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Vindiciae  Evangelical 
O     R 

The  Myftery  of  the  Gofpell 
VINDICATED, 

AND 

SOCINIANISME   Examined, 
In  the  Confederation ,  and  Confutation  of 

A  Catechifme, called  ji  Scripture  Catechtfme^ 
Written  by  J.  BIDDLE   M.  A. 

And  the  CatechUme  oiValentinut  Smalciusy  com- 
monly called  the  Racovian  Cdteckifme. 

WITH 

The  Vindication  of  the  Teftimonies  of  Scripture,  con» 
ccrning  the  Deity  and  Satisfaction  of  Jefus  Chrift,  from  the  Pcrvcrfe 

Expofitions,  and  Interpretation*  of  them,  by  Hugo  Gretiw  in  his  An- 
notation! on  the  BIBLE, 

Alfu an  Appendix,  in  Vindication  of  fome  things  formerly  written 
about  the  Death  of  Chrift,  &  the  fruits  thereof,  from  the 

Animadverfions  of  Mr  R.  B. 

By  J  O  H  N  yO  W  E  N     D.  D.  A  Servant  of  Jt\m  Cbrift in  the  Work  of  the  Gofpell. 
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<To  the  %gbt  Worjbtpfull,  Hi/  ltyerenef, 
Learned,  and  Worthy Friends  ,  and  Brethren  ̂   the 

Heads,  and  Governours  of  the  Colleciges  and  Halls, 

with  all  other  Students  in  Divinity^  or  of  the  Truth 

which  h  after  Godliue/fc,  in  the  Famous  Vniverji- 

/^/OXFORD. 

F  This  Second  AddrefTe  unto  you 
in  this  Kind,whereunto  I  am  en- 

couraged by  your  faire  and  can* 
did  Reception  of  my  Former,  I 
defire  you  would  be  plea  fed  to 

^      take  the  enftang  Account.  It  is 

now  ("as  I  remember)  about  a  ' 
yeareagoe  ,  fince  one  Mr  Biddle> 

("formerly  a  Mailer  of  Arts  of  this   Univerfity  ,    by 
which  Title  he  ftil!  ownes  himfelfe)  Publipedtwo  Lit"  ~ 
tie  Catcchifines,  fas  he  calls  them  J  wherein  under  fun- 
dry  fpecious  Pleas  and  Pretences,  (which  you  will  find 
dijcujffed in  the  enfuing  Treatife)  he  endeavours  to 
infinuate/«/>////j/  into  the  minds  of  unffaole  and  un- 

learned men,  the  whole  fubftance  of  the  Socinian  Reli- 
gion. The  man  is  a  Perfon,  whom  (to  my  knowledge) 

I  never  farv  3  nor  have  been  at  all  curious  to  enquire 
after  the  place  of  his  habitation,  or  courfe  of  his  Life; 
His  opposition  fome  years  fince,  to  the  Deity  of  the  H&* 
ly  Ghofly  and  norvto  that  of  the  Father  and  Sonne  alfo3 
is  all  that  he  is  known  to  me  by*  It  is  not  with  his  Per- 
Jon  that  I  have  any  conteji  ;  he  (lands  or  falls  to  his 
ownMafter    His  Arguments  againft  the  Deity  of  the 
Holy  Ghofi,  were  fomewhile  fince   anfwered  by  Clop* 
penburgh ,  then  Profejbr  of  Divinity  at  Franc^er  in 
Friejland^  fince  at  reft  in  the  Lord  5  and  (as  I  have 
beard.)  by  one  in  Englijb.  His  Catechifmes  alfo  are  gone 

%  3  over 
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over  the  Seas  D  whereof  farther  mention  muft  after- 
wards be  made.  At  their  firft  Publifhing  ,  complaint 

being  given  in  by  fome  worthy  Perfons  to  the  Honou- 
rable Councell  againft  them  5  as  abufive  to  the   Majejiy 

and  Authority  of  the  Word  of  God5  and  deftruffive  to 
many  important  Truths  of  the  GofpelL,  (  which  was 
done   without  any  knowledge c£ mine)  They  were 
pleafed  to  fend  for  me^  and  to  require  of  me    the  per- 

formance of  that  Work,  which  is  here  prefented  unto 

you.  Being  furprized  with  their  requeft  3 1  laboured  t® 
,«cufemy  felfe  to  the  utmofi  %  on  the  account  of  my 
many  employments  in  the  Univerfity  and  elfewhere, 
with  other  Reafonsof  the  like  nature,  which  to  my 
thoughts  did  then  occurre.  Not  prevailing  with  them, 
they  ptr/ijling  in  their  Command  5  I  looked  on  it  as  a 
call  from  God  to  plead  fox  his  molatedTtwth,  which 
by  his  Ajjiftance,  and  according  as  I  had  Opportunity^  I 
was  in  generall  all  way  refolved  to  doe;  Having  in- 

deed t  but  newly  taken  off  my  hand  from  the  f  lough  of 
a  peculiar  Controverfy,  about  the  Perfeverance  of  the 
Saints,  in  the  following  whereof  I  was  fomewhat 
tired%  the  Entrance  into  the  Work  was  irkefome  and 
burthenfome  unto  me.*  After  fome  progrefle   made, 
finding  the  fearching  into  ,  and  difcuffing  of  the  im- 

portant Truths  oppoftd^  of  very  good  ufe  to  myfelfe9 

I  have  been  carried  through  the  whole  ("according  as 1  could  break  off  my    doyly  prefing  occafons  to  at- 
tendjmto  it)  with  much  Cheer fulneffe^  and  Alacrity  of 
mind.  And  this  was  the  Reafoa,  why ,  finding  M.  B. 
eame  (hort  of  giving  3ifaire  oecafion  to  the  full  vindi- 

cation of  many  heads  of  Religion  by  him  oppugned, 
I  have  called  in  to  hi  s  Affiflance  and  Society  one  of  his 
great  Mafters ,  namely  Valentinuf  Smalcius,  and  his 
Catechifme  (commonly  called  the  Racovian)  with  the 

Expofr 
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ixpofitioH!  of  the  places  of  Scripture  Contended  about 
by  the  Learned  Grotius,  asalfoon  feverall  occafiom, 
the  Arguments  and  Anfwers  of  moftof  the  chiefe  pro- 

pugnp'f  of  M.  B*s  Religion.  Now  befides  your  Intercfi in  the  Truths  pleaded  for,  there  are  other  Considerati- 
ons alfo,  inducing  me  to  zperfwajton,  that  this  endea- 

vour of  mine  will  not  be  unacceptable  unto  you.  M. 

B'sCatechifme  (as  I  faid)  being  carried  over,  and  di- 
fperfed  in  fundry  places  of  the  Vnited  Vrcvwccs^  the 
ProfelTors  of  their  Academies^  who  have  all  general- 

ly Learned  the  Englifl)  Tongue^  to  enable  them  for  the 
Understanding  of  the  Treatifes  of  Divinity  m  all  kind* 
writte  therein^which  they  bedn  to  make  ufe  of3to  the 

purpofejery  out  againft  the3&  profejj'edly  undertake  the refutation  thereof.  Now  certainly  it  cannot  be  for  our 
Advantage  in  poynt  of  repute   amongft  them  ,    that 
they  (who  are  yet  glad  of  the  Occafion  )  fhould  be 
enforced  to  undertake  the  Confutation  of  a  Book, 

written  by  one  who  fliles  himfelfe  a  Mafler  of  Arts  of 
thk  Vniverfity9   (  which    they  alio  take  notice  of) 
wherein    they  are  fo  little  concerned?  the  poyfon  of 
it  beingyZv/f  up  from  their  People,  under  the fafe  cu^ 

Siodyoi'an  unknown  Tongue.    '*  Nicolaus  Arnoldus^  PnJHtboc 
the  Profeflbr  of  Divinity  at  Frane^givcs  an  account  1™!^*™ of  this  Book^)  as  the  vaxAfnbtilt  infinuationof  the  So-  Johanne  Bi- 

anian  Religion •,  that  ever  was  attempted,  and  Promi-  ̂ g^tium 
fes  a  Confutation  of  it.  pneunutoma- 

cbo ,  duplex 
€atecbe(is  Scripturaria^Anglko  idiomttt  tftis  evulgata,  quafxb  nomine Religims  Chriftianfpu- 

fkmputum  SQciniini[m'Atn,orbi  Cbrijfian?  chtruderc  fatagit.£uanouam  ar.tcm  mn  videatur  velle 

Sociniahus  habm  •,  attamen  cu'jus  fit  ingenii.fuhfinem  libelli  prodit,  cum  cemmendat  librum  rui 
Titulu^  The  Life  of  that  incomparable  Man  ,  Ftttfim  Socinus  Seienfrs ,  phrafm  Scrip- 

turd  ad  digmata  mere  Soan'iana  ha  detorfn^ut  nemo  a-nie  eum  bdrelin  ijfam  tarn  jraudulentcr  in- 
ftttiarit'.LiTvm  illi  detrabcrepjl  dies  eanicuU-es.ccm  Dm  eft  ammus.Nicol.  Arnold.  Praf,  ad tcftor. 

Marejfvs 
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Necefcrjum  Marejlus  Profeflbr  at  Groning ,  a  mart  well  knottffi 

ifthocmftt^  by  his  IVor kj  publiQied?  goes  farther  5  and  on  the  ac- 
Skvium  pe-  count  of  thefe  Catechifmes^  Charges  the  whole  Nation^ 
flisfiutm  baud  ancl  the  GovernouYs  of  it,  with  Socinianifme,  and  (  ac- 
^uZnJiZ  cording  to  the  «um  of  the  Man  )  raifes  a  fearfM 
(iastu  *-  flwNcrj,  affirming,  that  that  Herejy  hath  fixed  its  Metro* 
xf6*o\iry  political  feat  here  in  England^  isJhere  openly profeffed^ 

^iTin™" *S  l^C  ̂ eac^^e^m  &e  Nation,  difplaying  openly  the  Ban- 
*£l\tfcdcmfjbi  tiers  of  its  iniquity^  all  which  he  confirmes  by  inlfan- Metropo 
nam m  _ 

facile 

™uettate&    w^c^  y€t  ̂ e  undertakes  to  relate ,  judge,  ancfcon- 
judnU  W-  demn,  I  have  given  him  an  account  in  a  private  Letter 
taliafcveriffi-  to  himfdfe* 

ma,  fob  quo- 
rumumbinecrevit.  Nam  inter  vims  Hdrefes,quibus  f&lix  ilia  quondam  infula&  Cmhodnxu. 

Un&cifljma  bodie confpurcatur ,tantum  eminet  Sicinianifmus,  quantum  lento.  fo'ent inter  viburn* 
Cuprejji:  nee  enim amplius  xbi  forrendafua  mifleria  muffitat  in  angiitis,  fed  fubm  explkat  omnia 
vexilUfuA  iniquitatix  non  lo)u6r  incomper:a,  Benevsle  Leftor:  Modo  e  dm  ex  Anglia  allatus  eft 

AnglicaliniUMonfcriptHtCatecbiJmus  duplex,  Majir  <fy  M'mot,  -Londini  pub lice  *LCufus,  hoc 
Anno  165  y  apud  Jac  Coterell,  6*  Rich-  Mo^ne,^.  Autbore  Johanne  Bidello  Magilire 
Artium  Oxonienfi.&c      Sam  Maref.  Hyd.  Socin.  Refur.  Tom. 2.  Pntfat  ad  Left. 

'Certainly,  though  we  deferved  to  have  thefe  reproa- 
.chescatt.  uponus,yet  ofall  men  in  the  World ,  thofi 
who  live  under  the  FrotecHon^nd  upon  the  allowance 
of  the  Vnitcd  Provinces,  arc  mod  unmeet  to  mannage 
them  :  Their  incompetency  in  fundry  refpe&sfor  this 

,     ferviceis  known  to  all.  However  it  cannot  be  denied, 
but that  even  on  this  account,  (that  it  may  appeare, 
that  we  are.**/  free  from  the  guilt  of  the  calumnious  in- 

jhiuaticns of 'Marefius,  fo  in  no  need  of  the  ajji stance  of 
Arnoldusfor  the  Confutation  of  any  one  arifing  among 
ourfelves,  [peaking  pen) crfe  things  to  draw  Difciples 
after  hiatf)  an  Anfwcr  from  forne  in  this  place  unto 

thofe 
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thofc  CatcchifmcssM$fufficientlyneccffary.  That  it  i$ 

by  Providence  fallen  upon  the  hand  of  one,  more  un- 
meet then  many  others  in  this  place,  for  the  perform 

mancc  of  this  Work  and  Duty,  I  doubt  not  but  you 
will  be  contented  withall}  and  am  bold  to  hope  ,  that; 
neither  the  Truth,  nor  your  own  efleeme,W\\\  too  inuch 

fuffer%  by  my  engagement  herein.  Yea,  give  me  leave 
to  fpeak  itD  I  have  aflumed  the  confidence^  to  aime  at 
the  handling  o\  the  whole  Body  of  the  Socinian  Religi- 

on, m  fuch a  way  and  manner,  as  that  thofe  who  are 
tnoji  kpowiug^  and  exercifed  in  thefe  Controvcrfes^may 
find  that,  which  they  will  not  altogether  defpife,  and 
younger  Students  that,  whereby  they  may  profit.  To 
this  End  I  have  added  the  Racovian  Catechifme,  (  as  I 

faid  before^to  M.  B's :  which  as  I  was  urged  to  doe 
by  many  worthy  Perfons  in  this  Vniverjityfo  I  was  no 
way  discouraged  in  the  publifhing  of  my  Attfwcr  there- 

unto, by  thevitw  /took  of  Arnoldus  his  difcourfe  to 
the  fame  purpofc,  and  that  (ox  fuch  Reafons,  as  /  (hall 
not  exprefle  5  but  leave  the  whole  to  the  judgement 
of  rhe  Reader- 

From  thence,  whence  in  the  thoughts  of  Some,  /am 
mod  likely  to  fufFer^as  to  my  own  Refolves,  /am  mod: 
fecure.  It  is  in  medling  with  Crotius  his  Annotations^ 
and  calling  into  queftion  what  hath  been  delivered  by 
fuch  zGyant  in  al  kinds  of  Literature.  Since  my  engage- 

ment in  this  Bufineflc,&  when  I  had  well  nigh  finifhed 
the  Vindication  of  the  Texts  of  Scripture  commonly 
pleaded,for  the  Dcmonftration  of  the  Deity  of  Chrift, 
from  the  Exceptions  put  into  their  Testimonies,  by  the 

Racovian  Catechifme,  I  had  the  fight  of  Dr  H's  Apolo- 
gy for  him,  in  his  Vindication  of\\\s  Dijfert  at  ion  s  z- 

bout  Epifcopacy,  from  my  occafionall  AnimadverJionsi 
publifted  in  the  Preface  of  my  Book  of  the  Terfcve- 

A  rartce 
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ranee  of  the  Saints.  Of  that  whole  Treatife  I  (hall  elfe- 
wherc  give  an  account.  My  Defenfative  as  to  my 
dealing  with  Gr otitis  his  Annotations^  fuited  to  what 
the  Do3or  pleads  in  h\shehalfc9  which  occafions  this 
mention  thereof. 

This  very  Piom,  Learned,  Judicious  Man  Che  tells  us)* 
hath  fallen under fotne  harfi  cenfures  of  late  ,  efpecially 

npon  the  account  of  S'ocinianifme  and  Popery.  That  lSj 
not  as  though  he  would  Reconcile  thofe  Extreames, 
but  being  in  DoBrinalls  a  Socinian  ,  he  yet  clofed  in 
many  things  with  the  Roman  intereft :  as  I  no  way 
doubt,  but  Thoufands  of  the  hmeperfwafion  with  the 
Socinians^s  to  the  Perfon  and  Offices  of  Chrift,  do  live 
in  the  outward  Communion  of  that  Church  (  as  they 
call  it)  to  this  day}  of  which  fuppofall  I  am  not  with-  . 
out  con jider able  grounds ,  and  eminent  inftances  for 
its  Confirmation.  This  (/fay)  is  their  charge  upon 
him.  For  his  being  a  Socinian(hete\ls\is)Three  things 
Are  made  ufe  of  to  beget  ajealoufy  in  the  minds  of  men 
dfhti  inclinations  that  may.  j%  Some  par  cells  of  a  Letter 
ofhktoQi&X\VL$%  2.  Some  Relations  of  what  fapd from 
him  at  his  Death.  3.  Some  pajffages  in  his  Annotations; 

It  is  this  Laft  alone  wherein  I  am  concerned.  And  ' 
what  I  have  to  fpeak  to  them ,  Jdcffre  may  be  meafu- 
red  and  Weighed  by  what  Jdoepremife.  It  is  not 
that  I  do  entertaine  in  my  felfe  any  hard  thoughts,  or 
that  I  would  beget  in  others  any  evill  furmijes  of  the 
Et  email  condition  of  that  man,that  ifpeake  what  /do, 
What  am  i5  that  I  flwuld  judge  another  mans  Servant} 
He  \s  fallen  to  his  own  Mafier.  I  am  very  (low  to 

judge  of  mens  Acceptation  with  God  ,  by  the  Ap- 
prehenjion  of  their  Uaderftandings.  This  only  lknowa 
that  be  men  of  what  Religion  foever,  that  is  profejfed in 

the  World,  if  they  are  Drunkards '3  Proud,BoaJiers0&c. 
Hypocrites^ 
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Hypocrites,  haters  of  good  men,  pcrfecntors  and  rcuiUns 

ofthcmjjc*  if  they  be  not  regenerate  and  borne  of  Cod, 
united  to  the  head  chnji  Jtfus,  by  the  fkwefpirit  that 
is  in  him,  they  fhall  never  fee  God. 

But  for  the  Paflages  in  his  Annotations  .  the  fub- 
ftanceof  the  Doctors  plea  iss  that  the pajf ages  intimated  jm  vero  fa- 
arc  in  his  rojlhuma,  that  he  intended  not  to  publijh  them,  tndum  eft, 

that  they  might  he  of  things  he  obferved,  but  thought  far-  ££  *£T 
ther  to  confidcr:  and  an  in  fiance  is  given  iff  that  of  Col.  I.  nunc  demum 

1 6.  which  he  interprets  .  contrary  to  what  he  urged  it  '«*•?'  <«" 
for,Joh.  1.1^,3.  But  granting  what  U  affirmed  as  to  Jiq.potul[fe^ 
matter  of  /^#  3  about  his  Collections  h   (   though  the  quo  minus  id 

Preface  to  the  laft  part  of  his  Annotations  will  not  al-  ]ff//Jmd^  per 
low  it  to  be  truej  I  muft  needs  abide  in  my  diffatisfa-  eKm  rm/etif- 

ftion  as  to  thefe  Annotations,^  of  my  refolves  in  thefe /f  ™™?> CH' 
ihonghts   give  the  Doclor  this  account.  Of  the  Son-  ̂  imtffm 
nian  Religion  there  are  two  main  Parts}  the  firft  is  f  Authored 

Thotiniantfme,  the  latter  Velagianifmei  The  firft  cm'  ̂ nmM 
cerning  the  Perfon,  the  other  the  Grace  of  Chrifr,  Let  fyfeduhem. 

us  take  an  Eminent  inftance  out  of  either  of  thefe  ™nditum. 

heads :  out  of  the  Firft,  their  denying  chrift  to  be  LctfT°n*  ̂  
Cod  by  Nature.  Put  of  the  Latter,  their  deny  alio?  his 
Satisfaction. 

For  the  Firft,  J  muft  needs  tell  the  Apologifi ,  that 
of  all  the  Texts  of  the  New  Tcftament  and  Old,  where- 

by the  Deity  ofchritf  is  ufually  Confirmed^ nd  where 
it  is  eridently  teftified  unto  ,  He  hath  not  left  any 
more  then  one  f  that  I  have  obferved)  if  oneDfpeaking 
any  thing  clearly  to  that  purpofe.  /  fay ,if  one ,  for  that 
he  fpeaks  not  home  to  the  bufineffein  hand  on  Job.  iv 
/(hall  elfewhere  give  an  Account  3  perhaps  fome  one 
or  two  more  maybe  interpreted  according  to  the^N 
nalogj  of  that.  J  fpeak  not  of  his  Annotations  on  the 
Epittles,  but  on  the  whole  Bible  throughout,  whererein 

A  2  -his 
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his  Expojitions  given,  do  for  the  moft  part  fall  in  with 
thofe  of  the  Socinians£z  oftentimes  confijim  the  very 
words  oiSocinu*  and  Swalcius,  and  alway  do  the/awe 
things  with  them ,  as  to  any  notice  of  the  Deity  of 
Chrift  in  them  .   So  that  /  marvell  the  Learned  Do- 

ctor fhould  fixe  upon  one  particular  inftance,as  though 
that  one  place  alone  were  corrupted  by  him,  when  there 
isnot0#e  for  but  one)  that  is  notnw/W,  perverted^ 
and  corrupted  to  the  fame  purpofc.  For  the  fiillcon- 
viftion  of  the  Truth  hereof.  I  refer  the  Reader  to 
the  cnfuingConfiderations  of  his  Interpretatios  of  the 
places  themfelves.  The  condition  of  thefe  famour  An- 

notations ^  as  to  the  SatisfaUion  of  Chrift,  is  the  fame.* 
not  one  Text  of  the  whole  Scripture%  wherein  Teftimony 
is  given  to  thatfacredTruth0  which  is  not  Wrefted  to 
another  fence,  or  at  leaft  the  Doftrine  in  it  concealed, 
and  obfeured  by  them.  I  do  not  (peak  this  with  the 
leaft  intention  to  cajl  upon  him  the  reproach  of  a  Soci- 
nian:  I  judge  not  his  Verfonh  his  Books  are  Publifhed 
to  be  considered  and  judged.  Erafmusl  know  made 
way  for  him,in  moft  of  his  Expojitions  about  the  Deity 
of  Chrift:  but  what  repute  he  hath  thereby  obtained  a- 
mong  all  that  honour  the  Eternall  Godhead  of  the  Son 
of  God,  let  B ell ar mine  cm  the  one  hand ,  andBeza  on 
the  other,  evince.  And  as  I  will  by  no  meanes  main- 
taine  or  urge  againft  Grotim  any  of  the  mifcarriages  in 
Religion^  which  the  Anfrcerer  of my  Animadversions  un- 

dertakes to  vindicate  him  from  5  nor  do  I  defire  to 
Eight  with  the  duft  and  Afhes  of  men,  yet  what  I  have 

faid,  isy  if  not  necejf'ary  to  return  to  the  Apo/o£iJl3yct  of tendency,  I  hope,  to  the  Satisfa&ion  of  others,  who 
may  enquire  after  the  Reafon  of  my  calling  the  Anno- 

tations of  the  Learned  Man  to  an  account  in  this  dif- 
courfc.  Shall  any  one  take  liberty  to  pluck  down  the 

pillars 
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pillars  of  our  Faith,  and  weaken  the  Grounds  of  our 

affurance,  ooncerning  the  Pcrfon  and  Grace  of  our  Lord 

Jefus  Chrift5  and  (hall  not  we  have  the  boldncfc  to  call 
him  to  an  account  for  fofacrilegious  an  attempt^  with 
thofe  then,  wh©  Love  the  Lord  Chrift  vapnctfttyJL  ex- 

peft  no  blame  or  reproach  for  what /have  endeavou- 
red in  this  kind}  yea  that  my  good  w/7/fhall  find  ac- 

ceptance with  them,  cfpecially  if  it  (hall  occafion  any 
of  greater  leafure  and  Abilites  farther,and  profefledly 
to  remarke  more  of  the  Corruptions  of  thofe  Annotati- 

ons^ I  have  good  ground  of  Expe&ation.  The  truth  is,  *^ro  ̂us  in 
notwithstanding  their  pompous  (hew  and  appearance  ritarRdigf" 
(few  of  his  Quotations,  which  was  the  *  manner  of  the  chnftian.  in 
man,  being  at  all  to  his  purpofe  )  It  will  be  found  no  Abe"  £2fae& 
difficult  matter  to  difcufle  his  Ajjertions^  and  Diffipate  onkeios  ad- 

hi,  Conjures.  **g* 
vidit,tut  alien*  fide  retulit  Cforte  autborihus  Wis  aut  non  intellettis,  ami  propter  oecupaiiines  mn 
infpettisj  ant  animofitati  &  authority?  fui  in  citandis  autboribus,  i?  refer  endis  dittis  aut  fa- 
?tis,Ht  ipft  he  ufui  veniebtt^  nimium  inferipris  Tbeohgicis  indMlferit.  Voer.difpur.de  Advent* 
Mctn. 

For  his  being  a  Papift,  I  have  not  much  to  fay  3  let 

his  Epiftles  (fpublifhed  by  his  Friends)  written  to  Dyo-  Reverende 

nyfius  Pet avius  the  Jefu?te<>be  perufed,  and  you  will  fee  ̂ Tw/ii^x' 
the  Chara&er  which  of  Himfelfe  he  gives:  As  alfo#-o^r- 

what  in  fundry  writings  he  afcribes  to  the  Pope.  fumPft  b/inc  ul 
Wl  J  J  °  r  timamoperam, 
met  antehic  dicta  &fam*m  qucq\  a  mimftris  alktratam  tuendi,  in  eo  fcripto  ft  quid  eft,  aut  Ca- 
thdicis [enteatiis  dijeengruens^ut  ttteroqui  a  veritate  alicnnmjeeo  abs  te  viroEruJitiffimo  <&c> 
cu)*s  wdiciumplurimi  facio  moneripercupio.  Epift  Gror.ad  Dyonyf.Pelat.  Epift. 2c*. 

What  I  have  performed  through  the  good  hand  of 

God)  in  the  whole  ̂   is  humbly  fubmitted  to~your  Judge- 
ment* You  know  (all  of you)with  what  weight  oibu- 

fneffe and  'Employment  /am prejjed^  wh*at  is  the  con- 
stant nw4.that  in  this  place  is  incumbent  on  me  ,  how    ■ 

many  &  how  urgent  my  avocations  are?  the  consideration 
A     3  whereof 
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whereof,cannot  but  prevailc  for  a  pardon  of  that  want 
ofexaffnejfe,  which  perhaps  in  fundry  Particulars  will 
appeare  unto  you.  With  thofc  who  are  neither  willing 
nor  able  to  doe  any  thing  in  this  kind  themfelves,  and 
yet  make  it  their  bufinefle  to  defpife  what  is  done  by 
others,  Jfhall  very  little  trouble  my  felfe.  That  which 
feems  in  relation  hereunto  ,  to  call  for  an  apology  ,  is> 
my  Engagement  into  this  Work  ,  wherein  I  was  not 
particularly  concerned^  fuffering  in  the  mean  time  fome 
Tm*f//e/againfVme  to  lye  Vnanfwered.  D  Hammonds 
Anfwertomy  Animadverjions  on  his  Difjertations  a- 
bout  Epifcopacy^ Mr Baxters Objtftions  againft  fome- 
what  Written  about  the  Death  ofchrijh  and  a  Book  of 
one  Mr  Home  againft  my  Treatife  about  Vniverfall  Re- 
demption^  are  all  the inftavces  that  /know  of ,  which 
in  this  kind  may  be  given-  To  all  that  candidly  take 
notice  of thefe  things,my  defence  is  at  hand  .  /do  not 
know  that  Jam  more  obliged  to  Anfwera  Treatife 
written  againfi  my  Jelfef  then  any  other  written  a- 
gainft  the  Truths  though  /  am  not  particularly  named^ 
or  oppofcd  therein .  Nor  do  /  intend  to  put  any  fuch 
Law  ofdifquietnejje  upon  my  Spirit,as  to  think  my  felfe 
bound  to  reply  to  every  thing  that  is  written  againft 
me,  whether  the  matter  and  fubjet?  of  it  be  worth 
the  publick  ventiIation,orno.  It  is  neither  Name,nor 
Repute,  that  I  eye  in  thefe  Contefts  •  fothe7r«/Abe 
fafe,  I  can  be  well  content  to  fufFer.  Befides,  this  pre- 

sent taske  was  not  voluntarily  undertaken  by  me ,  it 
was  (as  I  have  already  given  account)  Impofed  on 

me  by  fuch'an  Authority's  I  could  not  wave.  For  M, 
Homes  Book  ,  I  fuppofe  you  are  not  acquainted  with, 
it?  that  alone  was  extant  before  my  laft  engagement^ 
could  I  have  met  with  any  one  unintcrefted  Ferfony that 
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that  would  havefaid  it  dcferved  a  Reply  >  it  had  not 
have  laid  fo  long  llnanfwered :  In  the  mean  time  /        „ 

cannot  but  rejoyce,  that    om  like  minded  with  him,      r  '' cannot  impute  my  filence  u>  the  weakneflfe  of  the 
Caufe  I  mannaged  ,  but  to   my  incompetency  for  the 

work  of  Maintaining  it.      To  Mr  Baxter ,  as  pr  <fi  7 
/rw  concerned^  have  made  a  Retnrne  in  theclofe  of  this 
Treat? fc:  wherein  I  fuppofe  I  have  put  an  Fndto  that 
Controverfy.     Dr  Hammonds  Dtfcnfative  came  forth 
much  about  the  ̂ /wrD  that  /m//1'  this  Treatifc  wasfini- 
y7;t'^/:  and  being  about  a  matter  of  fo  mean  Concem- 
ntent3\n  comparifon  of  thofe  weighty   Truths  of  the 
Gofpell,  which  I  was  engaged  in  the  defence  of,  I 
durftnot  defert  my  Station  5  to  turne  afide  thereto. 
On  the  cur fory  view  I  have  taktn  of  it ,  I  look  upon 
what  is  of  real/  difference  between  that  Learned  Pcrfon 
and  my  felfe,  to  be  a  matter  of  eafy  difpatch  .  His 
Leaves  are  much  more  foft  and  gentle  5  then  thofe  of 
Socinvs,  Smalciu*  3  CreUrusy  and  SehliSingius .  If  the 
Lord  in  his  Good neffe  be  pleafcd  to  give  me  a  little 
Refpite  and  Lcifure,  I  (hall  give  a  farther  account  of 
the  whole  difference  between  the  Learned  Do£l or  and 
Me^  in  fuch  a  way  of  ProceiTe  ,  as  may  be  expefted 
from  fo  flow  and  dull  a  Perfon  as  I  am  5  in  the  mean 

time,  I  with  him  a  better  caufe  to  mannage,  then  that 
wherein  again  ff  me  he  is  engaged  ,  and  better  princi- 
pies  to  Mannage  a  Good  Caufe  on,  then  fome  of  thofe 
in  his  Treat ije  ofSchifm"^  and  fome  others^  faile  he  not 
in  thefc,  his  Abilities  and  Diligence    will  frand  him  id 
very  Good  (lead*  I  (hall  not  trouble  you  with  things 
which  I  have  advantages  other  waies  to    impart  n  y 
Thoughts  concerning  5  only  crave  that  you  would  be 
pUafed  candidly  to  accept  of  thisTeftimony  of  my  Be- 

JpeSs 
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fpeSs  to  You }  and  feeing  no  other  things  ar«  in  tie  en- 
fuing  Treatifc  pleaded  for,  but  fuch  as  are  VmverJ al- 

ly owned  amongft  Tan,  that  according  to  your  feverali 
Degrees^  you  would  take  it  into  your  Patronage  orufe? 
affording  him  in  his  daily  Labours  the  benefit  of  your 

Prayers,  at  the  ihrone  of  Grace,  who  is,* 

0X0  N. 
Ch.Ck.ColU 

Afrit*  i. 

Your  Vrmortbj  Fellow  Labourer 

fOH^C     OWEJsQ 

To 

iQrifc* 



ro 

^^ 

To  thofc  that  Labour  in  theVford and T)6Flriueyin 
theft  Nations  ̂ /England,  Scotland,*/^  Ireland,  with 

all  that  call  upon  the  name  offefus  Chrift  our  Lord  l 

John     Owen  veijhcib  Grace  and  Teace  from  God  our  Father, 
ani  from  the  Lord  Iefus  Chrijl. 

Hat  fo  meane  a  perfon^  I  <iw,fhould  prefume 
in  this  publtckmanner ,  to  make  Addrek  to  all 
thofe  comprifed  in  the  Title  of  this  £pi(lle;  I 

defiie  it  may  be  arcribed  to  the  bufmefs  I  come 
about,and  the  menage  that  I  bring.lt  is  about 
your  great  Jntereft  and  Concernment ,  your 
whol  perfjo«,&inheritar  ce,your  d//,that  I  am 

to  deal  with  you. if  he  who  pajfes  by  his  neighbour's/?^,  feeing 
a  Th ief  breaking  up  it's  foundations ,or  fetting/jrr  to  it's  chief  ma* 

.  's\k\\\  be  farre  from  being  cenfured  as  importune  and  impudent, 
if  he  iwike  and  call  upon  the  Inhabitants  ,  though  every  way  his 
htttrs  (  efpecially  if  all  his  own  eftate  iye  therinalfo)  although 
he  be  not  able  to  carry  one  vejfel  of  water  to  the  quenching  of  it; 
J  hope,  that  finding  Perfons  endeavouring  to  put^f  to  the  honfe 
of  God,  which  hoHJtjfe  ̂ r^and  labouring  to  (leal  away  the  whole 
Tieafure  thereof ,  wherein  alfo  my  own  portion  doth  lye  ,  i  fiiall 
not  be  condemned  of  boldnefs,  or  prcftimptton  ,  If  I  nonce  cyy  out 

to  all  petfons  however  concern'd,  to  take  heed  that  we  be  not  ut- 
terly defpoyled  of  our  Treafure  ;  though  when  I  have/o  done ,  I  be 

cot  able  to  give  the  kaft  Afliftance,tQ  ihedtfrneof  the  hoiife,  or 
B  quenching 
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quenching  of  the  fire  kindled  about  it.  Thztof  no  lek  importance 

is  this  addrefs  unto  you  ,  a  brief  difcovery  of  it's  occafion  will 
evince. 

The  Holy  Ghoft  tels  us  ,  that  Vte  are  built  upon  the  foundation  of 
the  Ape  files  and  Trophetstfefus  Chrifi  himfelfe  being  the  chief  corner 
fione  y  in  whome  the  whole  building  fitly  framed  together  groweth  unto 
an  holy  temple  in  the  Lord  ,  in  whom  we  are  built  together  for  an  ha' 
bitationof  God  through  the  fpirit  ,  Ephef.  2.  2c,  21,22.  And 
thus ,  doe  all  they  become  the  houfe  of  Chrifi  ,  who  holdfafi  the 
confidence, and  the  hope  ofrejoycing  to  the  end,  Heb.  3,  6.  Jn  this 
Houfe  of  God  there  are  dayly  Builders  ,  according  as  new  living 
fiones  are  to  be  fitted  to  their  place  therin  ;  and  continual  Oppofi- 
dons  have  there  been  made  thereto  <,  and  will  be,  till  we  are  come, 
in  the  unity  of  the  faith,  and  of  the  knowledge  of  the  Son  of  God ,  unta 

a  perfeEl  man !  ?  unto  the  m?afure  of 'the fiature  of  the  fulnefs  of  fchrift , Eph  4*13.  In  this  work  of  building  are  fome  impioyed  by  Jefus 
Chrifi  j  and  will  be  fo  to  the  end  of  the  world  (  Mat.  28.  20. 

Bphtf.  4.  12.  )  and  fome  imploy  themfelves^at  leaft  in  a  pretence 
thereof,  but  are  indeed  to  a  man  every  one  like  the  fooltfi  woman, 
that  puis  down  her  houfe  with  both  her  hands  t  Of  the  fir  ft  fort,  other 

foundation  can  no  man  lay  ,  nor  doth  goe  about  to  lay  ,  fave  that 
\Wich  is  laid  ,  Which  is  )efm  Qmfty  1  Cor.  3 .  11.  Rut.  fome  of 
them  build  on  the  foundation  Gold,filverx  and  precious  fiones,  kee* 
ping  faft  in  the  work  to  the  forme  ofvcholfome  words  ,  and  conten- 

ding for  the  faith  that  Was  once  delivered  to  the  Saints. 

Others  againelay  on  wood  ,  hay,  and  ftubble,  either  contending 
about  f oo (ifb  f$ueftions  :  or  vaine  and  unprofitable  janglings ,  or  ad* 
ding  to  what  God  hath  commanded  ,  or  corrupting,  and  perver- 

ting what  he  hath  revealed  and  inftituted  ,  contrary  to  the  pro* 
portion  of  faith, \vh\ch  fhould  be  the  rule  of  all  their  prophefy.  where 
by  they  difcharge  their  duty  of  building  in  this  Houfe.  Thofe 
with  whom  I  am  at  prefent  to  dtale  ,  and  concerning  whom  I  defire 
to  tender  you  theenfuing  Accounts,  are  of  the  latter  fort,  fuch>  as 
not  content  with  others  to  attempt  fundry  parts  of  the  buildingyto 

Weaken  its  Contexture.or  deface  it's  Comt line />,doe  with  all  their 
might  fet  themfelves  againft  the  work  it's  felfe ;  the  gve&tfounda* 
tion  and  comer  fione  of  the  Church,the  Lord  J?/**,who  is  God  blef- 
fed  for  ever.      They  are  thofe.  I  fey.  whom  J  would  fcvirw  you  of, 

in 
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in  whomofJJ  ,  and  of  late,  the  Jpirit  of Er/our  hath  fet  up  it's 
felfe  with  fuch  an  Efficacy  of  Pride,  and  delufion  ,  as  by  all  rvayes, 

meanes,  ̂ W  ̂ imaginable  ,  to  defpoyle  our^rand  £/f/]W Re- 
deemer, our  holy  oney  of  his  Eternal power  and  Cjodhead  j  or  to  r£- 

;*tf  </*  Eternal  Son  of  God, and  to  fubftitute  in  his  Room,a  C&r^f 
of  their  own  j  one  like  themfelves ,  and  no  more ;  to  adulterate 
the  Church  and  turnc  afide  the  Saints  to  a  thing  of  nought.  If  I 

miy  enjoy  your  patience,  whileft  I  give  a  brief  account  of  them, 
their  rvayes  and  indeavours  for  the  comparing  of  their  curfed 

Ends,  of  our  prefent  concernment  in  their  aclings  ,  and  fedu&i- 
ons ,  of  the  fire  kindled  by  them  at  our  doores ,  of  the  fad  dif- 
fufion  of  their  poyfon  throughout  the  world  ,  beyond  what 
inters  into  the  hearts  of  the  moft  of  men  to  imagine  ,  I 
ftiiW  fubjeyne  thereunto  thofe  cautions  ,  and  dire  cl  ions ,  which 

withal  1  humblenefs  ,  I  have  to  tender  to  you  ,  to  guide  fome  ,- 
and  ftrengthen  others,  and  ftirre  up  all, to  be  watchful  againft  this 
great ,  and  1  hope  the  laft  confiderable  Attempt  of  Sathan  (  by 
way  of  Seduction  and  Temptation  )  againft  the  foundation  of 
the  Gofpel. 

Thofe  then  who  of  oAJoppofed  the  doctrine  of  the  7W*/>7,efpe- 
cially  of  the  Deity  of  Chrift.his  Perfon  and  jyjtures,may  be  refer- 

red to  three  fcheads  ,  and  of  them  ,  and  their  wayes  this  is  the 
fumme. 

The  firft  fort  ottbem  may  be  reckoned  to  be  thofe, who  are  com- 
monly efteemed  to  be  followers  of  Simon  CMagiu  ,  known  chief- 

ly by  the  names  of  gno/lickj  and  Valeminians  \\  Thefe,with  their 
abominable  figments  of  z^Eones  ,  and  their  Combinations  ,  Conju* 
gat  ions ,  Genealogies  ,  and  unintelligible  imaginations  ,  v\  holy  over- 

throwing the  whole  Revelation  of  God  concerning  himfelfe  and 

his  Will ,  the  Lordjefus ,  and  the  Go/pe /,  who  chiefly  with  their 
IttdetSjJllarcuSyBafilides^Ptolom&ftt,  Valentinus fccmdusy  (  all 
following  or  imitating  Simon  Magta  and  Menandcr  }  of  all 
others  moil  perplexed  and  infected  the  Primitive  Church.  As  Ire- 

r.tiujib.  I.  Tertullian  ,  prafcrip.  ad  Htret,  cap.  49,  P hila- 

ftritu  in  his  ca'alogue  of  Heretickes ,  Spipbamusin  Panaris  lib. 
1 .7om.2.  And  ssfugptfiin  in  his  book  of  (  a  )  Herefies ,  ad  Quod  (  4  )  Epiphan. 
Z'ult  'Dew  mamfefte.  To  thefe  may  be  added  Tatianns,  Cerdon,  Hsref.  47 . 
AUnicn^nd  their  companions  (  of  whom  fee  Tertftltian  at  large, 

B     2  and 
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and  Eufebius  in  their  refpe&ive  places. )  I  (hall  not  feparate  from 
them  Montanus ,  with  his  Snthuftaftical,  formal  Aflfociates ;  in 

whofe  Abominations  it  was  hoped  that  thefe  Utter  dayes  might- 
have  been  inconcerned,until  the  prefent  madnes  offome.common- 
ly  called  Quakers  ,  renewed  their  follies  :  but  thefe  may  pafs 
(  with  the  CManichees  )  and  thofe  of  the  like  fond  imaginations, 
that  ever  and  anon  troubled  the  Church  with  their  madnefs  and 

Cfihv&vSitKi-  *>*»g  Ebion  ;  both  denying  exprefly  the  Diety  of  Chrift,  and 
Jktav  to  ov.o'  aflerting  him  to  be  but  a  meere  man  ,  even  in  the  entrance  of 
p*>  Na£«?«/-  che  Go/pel;  being  confounded  by  Je/7»,  as  is  affirmed  by  Epipha* 

K^k^tI-™'*'  >  H^'  5'1,  HieroriJmtiS  de  Script  oribus  Scclefiafticis  dc 
j-t^Mjf^I*"  loharwe.       The  fame  Abomination  was  ?.gaine  revived  by  Theodv- 

t^thcu'  Epiph.  tus  c&\\ea  Coriariti*  (  who  having  wrcdenyed  Chrift,  was  relol- 
ved  to  doe  fo  alwaies  )  excommunicated  on  that  account  by 
Vitlor  <,  as  Suftbim  relates.  Hi  ft.  Ecclef.  i:j%d  tilt.  Where  he, 

gives  alfo  an  account  of  his  AJfociates  in  judgment;  Artemony  Af- 
ciepiodotus ,  Natalius  &c.  and  the  books  written  againft  him  are 
there  alfo  mentioned.  But  the  moft  notorious  Head  and  Patron 

of  this  madnes  was  Paulas  Samofatenus,  Bifbop  of  Antiocb,  An.iyz: 
of  whofe  pride  and  paffion  jolly,  followers, lift  RintStOppotition,  & 
excommunication,  thehiftory  is  extant  at  large  in  gufebiu*.  This 

man's  pomp,  and  folly  ,  his  compliance  with  the  ]ewes  and  ZenobU 
the  Qaeen  of  the  Palmyrians^who  then  invaded  the  Eafteme  parts 
of  the  Roman  Empire  ,made  him  fo  infamous  to  all  Chriftians,that 
the  Socinians  do  Icarce  plead  for  him, or  own  him  as  the  Authour 

oftheir  opinion.  Of  him  whofucceeded  him  inhis  Oppofi- 
tion  to  ]efus  fhrift,  fome  50  or  60  yeares  after,  namely  Photi* 
nut  Bifbop  of  Sirmium  ,they  conftantly  boaft:  of  Sawofatenus  and 
his  herefy,  fee  Eufeb*  Htft.  EccL  lib  7. cap  29.30.  and  Hilary  de 

(c)ln)utu  af.  Synodis:  ofPhotmus,  Socrat:  EccUf.  Hift.Lz  cap.iq  25.  and  with 

Tiunf^ukac'  tnefedo?  our  prefent  Socinians  (  c)  exprefly  agree  in  the  matter deleidemaia     of  the  perfon  of  Chrift. 

(enferutt  iut  fen- 
tinm  quod  SociauU  &*e  de  its  qui  hoiii  vivunt ,  quidqum  diamusy  duos  iantum  nominabimus ,  qu9- 
rum  alter  ante  annos.miUeducemos ,  alter  veroneftraatatevixit.  Ilk  Pbotinut  fuit  quondam  Sit 
mix  Epifcopus,  ip  forum  ctiam  aiverfariorum  tcftimonio  divinarum  liter  Arum  doclijfimus  &c;  Fauft, 
Swin:  difpuwM  AdoM.  Cbrifti.cum  £hfiftia.n.  Fniwfcw./^.  29. 

To 



to  the  Reader  5 
To  the  third  head  I  rcferrc  that  deluge  of  ArUmfwe ,  whbfe 

)Uft%  (^inception,  Author,  and  promoters,  Advantages, ruc^efs^nd 
propagation,  the  Perfections,  Crueltyvaid  tyranny  of  the  Rulers^ 

Emperours  ,  Kings  3  and Governours infecled  with  it,  it's  Extent and  Continuance  ,  arc  knwn  to  all  ,  who  have  taken  care  in  the 

lead,  to  inquire  what  was  the  (late  of  the  Church  of  God  in  for- 
mer dayes  :  that  here f j  being  as  it  were  xhefloud  of  waters ,  that 

purfucd  the  Church  for  fome  Ages.  Of  Alacedonius,  T^eftoriw, 
and  Eutyches ;  the  firfr  denying  the  Deity  of  the  Holy  Ghofi  ,  the 
lecond  the  hypoftatical  Union  cf  the  two  natures  of  Chnfr,  and 
the  laft  confounding  them  in  his  perfbn,!  (hall  not  need  to  fpeak. 

Thefcby  theSociniansofour  dayesare  declaimed.  (  d  )  rd)s   '    1 
In  the  fecond  fort  chiefly  we  are  at  prefent  concerned.  Now  fPcicflZ  q  p# 

to  give  an  Account,  from  what  is  come  down  unto  us5  by  Teftimo-  1 51.  sm<*/t.  de- 
nies of  good  report  and  efttem  ,  concerning  thofe  named tTheodo-  (fon.adlib. 

tus%  Paulus ,  Vhotinns  ,  and  the  reft  of  men  ,  who  were  the  Pre-  Sm'g^c.Ub.  u 

decefiburs  of  r/vw.with  whom  we  have  to  doe  ,  and  undertook  uP-l-P>1* 
the  fame  Work  in  the  infancy  of  the  Church5which  thefearenow 
ing3ged  in,  when  it  is  drafting  with  the  world  to  its  period ,  with 
what  were  their  wajes9  lives,  Temptations,  Ends,  Agreements,  dif- 

ferent/among  them  ,  and  in  reference  to  the  Per/ons  of  our  pre- 
fent contefls ,  (  of  whom  a  full  account  (hall  be  given  )  is  not  my 

ayme  norbulinefs  .  It  hath  been  done  by  others  .-  and  to  doe  *r 
With  any  Ex&llneffe,  beyond  what  is  commonly  known, would  take 
up  more  Rocme  then  to  this  Preface  is  allotted.  Some  things  pe- 

culiarly ieem  of  concernment  for  our  Obfervation  ,  from  the  time 

wherin  fome  of  them  acled  their  ̂ rr/,  in  the  ferviceof  their  Ada- 
ftrr.  What  could  poffibly  be  more  defired  for  the  fafe guar ding 
of  any  Truth  ,  from  the  Attempts  of  fucceeding  Generations,  and 
for  giving  it  a  fecurity  above  all  contrcul ,  then  that  upon  publicly 
and  opened  Oppofition  ,  it  fhould  receive  a  Confirmation  ,  by  men 

ttiedby  the  Holy  Cjhofi\  and  giving  out  their  fentence  by  infpirati- 
on  from  God.  That  among  other  important  .Heads  of  the  Gofpel 

(  as  that  ofjuftification  by  faith  ,  and  not  b}  works ,  of  Cbriftian- 
Liberty  ,  of  the  Refurretlion  of  the  dead  ,  )  this  moft  Glorious 
Truthof the  Eternal  Deity  of the  Son  of  Cjod ,  underwent  an  open 
Oppofition  from  feme  of  them  above  written  ,  during //>e  life  of 

fomc  of'the  Apoftles  ,   before  the  writing  of  the  Gofpel  by  John, 
B     3  and  i 
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and  was  exprefly  vindicated  by  him  in  the  beginning  thereof,  if 
acknowledged  by  all,  who  have  in  any  merime  inquired  into,  and 
impartially  weighed  the  Reports  of  thofe  dayes.  What  could  the 
heart  of  the  mod  reioked  Unbeliever  defire  more  for  his  fatisfa- 
#*<?«,  Then  that  gcd(hou\d  fpeak  from  heaven.  For  the  Convi- 

ction of  his  folly  and  ignorance  ?  or  what  can  our  Adverfaries  ex- 
pe&rtore  from  us,  when  we  tell  them,  that  God  himfelfe, imme- 

diately determined  in  the  Controverfy  wherin  they  are  engaged. 
Perhaps  they  thml^i  that  if  he  fhould  now  fpeak^ from  heaven, 
they  would  believe  hira.  So  laid  the  ]ewes  to  Chrifl:  ,  ifhe 
would  comedown  from  the  fireft  when  they  had  nay  led  him  to  it: 
In  the  fight,  &  under  the  contempt  of  many  miracles  greater  then 
the  delivery  of  himfelfe  could  any  way  appear  to  be.  The  rich  man 
in  torments  thought  his  brethren  would  repent  if  one  came  from  the 
dead ,  and  preached  to  them*  Abraham  eels  him  ,  if  they  mil  not 
believe  Mofesnor  the  Trophetstthey  would  not  believe  though  one 
fhould  come  from  thej  dead.  Doubtlefs  if  what  is  already  writ- 

ten ,  be  not  fufficienttorctf^/W*  our  Adverfaries  ,  though  God 
(hou\dfpeak^frpm  heavenxhey  Would  not  believe ,  nor  indeed  cany 
if  they  w.ll  abide  by  the  fundamental  Principles  of  their  Religion. 
Under  this  great  disadvantage*  did  the  perfwafion  of  the  Socinians, 
that  Chrifl:  is  only  4*k  avSpoTnt  ,  by  nature  no  more  but  a  man% 
fet  out  in  the  world  ;  fo  that  Perfons  not  deeply  acquainted  with 
the  methods  of  Sathan,  and  the  darknes  of  the  minds  of  men,  could 
not  but  be  ready  to  conclude  it  certainly  bound  up  in  filence  fore- 

ver. But  how  fpeedily  it  revived ,  with  whit  pride  and  pajfion  it 
was  once  and  againe  endeavoured  to  be  propagated  in  the  world, 
thofe  who  have  read  the  (lories  oiVaulus  Samofatenw  ,  are  fully 
acquainted,who  pfuui  7?  up*K*  blafphemedthe  Son  ofGod^s  one  no 
more  then  a  man.  In  fame  fpace  of  time  tbefe  men  being  decry- 
ed  by  the  general  Confent  of  therefidue  of  man-kind  profeffing 
the  name  of  Jefus  Chrifl  ,  and  their  Abomination  deflroyed  by  the 
(word  of  faith  managed  in  the  hands  of  the  Saints  of  thofe  days, 
Satan  perceiving  himfelfe  at  a  lofs  ,  and  under  an  impoffibility  of 
prevalency ,  whilft  the  grofnejfe  of  the  eriour  he  drove  to  diffufe, 
terrified  all  forts  from  having  any  thing  to  doetherewithjHe  puts 
on  it  by  the  help  of  Arius  and  his  followers  another*/*/}  and  ap- 

pearance ,   with  a  pretence  of  allowing  Chrift  a  Deity,  though  a 

fubordinate 
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Subordinate,  Created,  made  divine  nature,  which  in  the  fn/ne[fe of 
time  aflumed  fle/h  of  the  Firgin.T  his  opinion  being  indeed  no  lefs 
really  deftrudi  veto  the  true  and  ete  mal  Deity  of  the  Son  of  God, 
then  that  of  theirs  before  mentioned  ,  who  exprefly  affirmed  him 
to  be  3  mere  man,and  to  have  had  no  exiftence  before  his  nativity 
at  TletMehemfiet  having  got  a  new  pretence  and  colour  of  afcribing 
fomething  more  txcellent  and  fublime  unto  him,  then  that  whereof 
we  are  all  in  common  partakers ,  it  is  incredible  with  what  fpeedy 

progrefs ,  like  \ht  breaking  out  of  a  mighty  floodjt  overfpread  the 

face  of  the  earth.  It  is  true ,  it  had  in  it's  very  entrance,  all  the 

Advantages  of  Craft,  Fraud,  and  Subtilty,and  in  it*s  carrying  on, 
of  violence  ,  force  and  cruelty  ;  and  from  the  beginning  to  it's  end, 
of  irnorance  ,  bltndneffe  ,  fuperjlition,  and  profanenejfe,  among  the 
generality  of  them  ,  with  whom  ithadtodeale  3  that  ever  any 
corrupt  folly  of  the  mind  of  man  met  withal  :  The  Rife  ,  Fro* 

gretfe  ,  CrueltJ>  an(*  Continuance  of  this  Seel ,  with  the  times  and 

fea/ons  th3t  pafTed  with  it  over  the  nations ,  it's  entertainment  by 
the  many  barbarous  nations.which  wafted,  fpoyled ,  and  divided  a- 
mong  themfelves  the  Roman  Empire  ,  with  rhtir  parting  with  ic 
upon  almoft  as  evill  an  Account  as  at  firfl  they  embraced  it,  is  not 

(  as  I  faid  )  my  bufinefs  now  to  difcover.  God  purpofmg  to  re- 
venge the  Pride  <,  Ingratitude  ,  Ignorance  ,profar,eneffe  ,  and  Ido- 

latry  of  the  World",  which  was  then  in  a  great  meafure got  in 
amongft  the  Profe(fours  ofChriftianity  ,  by  another ,  more  fpiri- 
tual ,  cruel ,  fubtile,  and  lifting  myftery  of  iniquity  ,  caufed  this 
Abomination  of  Arianifme  10  give  place  to  the  power  of  the  then 

growing  Roman  Antichriftian  fhte;  which  about  the  fixt,  or  fea» 
vent  h  Century  of year  cs,  fincethe  Incarnation  of  the  Son  of  God, 
hiving  loft  all  Church  Order  and  Communion  of  the  inftitution 

of  JcfusChnftj  fell  into  an  earthly,  political , carnal  Combinati- 
o^authorifed,  and  animate db}  the  (pint  of  Sathanfor  the  Ends  of 

fuperftition  ,  Idolatry,  perfecution,  pride,  Atheifme,  whi  ch  thereby  ' c)  Arini 
ever  fince  vigoroufly  purfued.  Cbriff$ divinum 

With  thefe  ( c  )  Arians  (  as  was  faid  )  doe  our  Socir.ians  re-  ?*""  7;ont"m , »uie  Imge   prxjtet 
Trinrtarium  effc 

qium  Chrifio  divinum  cultum  non  tribucre  Jmo  Trin'nirhu(nnto  quiJem  \uikh)mcdoilicJ1ui  Chri[ii frxceMi  conferee},  nee  ulU  rjtionc  cospcrfcjuitur,  qui  irinitarit  non  funtfed  potius  fumjffu  fnttrii 
conftrre3u  vcritmem  injuhrit  non  rctufct,  mtrv.o.  ctrjjlwns  iici  debet,  %^i  vcro  fcbrijium  drain* 

Utionc 
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iionenoncolit,  to nullo  moh  cbrijlknus  fufe  Communion .,  and  will  not  be  called  & 
did potcfk :  4a«i"* 1lon  &  dubnandum,  tCf  the;r  mme     not  ̂   thejr  profejfion  is  beto 
quinpeomiw  dl^^^f^M  then  theirs  ,  or  that  they  have  »«*  to 
iJ:turmirum^cumtc^fereo^  m  what  they  divulge  ,  though  

they  a, 

jfiawj  in &** dw<w  (  "* «*  ̂ '^  )  /*-  gree  not  with  them  in  allowing  a  preexifling 
BiQvesdivifuseftu  T>eus  vifionibus  ̂ nature  to  Chrift  before  his  Incarnation  ,  but 
friirmlis  teftmvoiutljttutumip^rum  ^     that  Generation  of  men    having  mad 

XSUVCA^^  «/^'»  pofteritv  .    b§y  their 
pcrfcaitosfu'fe  mifcros  Homouparos,  id%  mctydnejfe,  perjuries, crafts^  and  bloody  cruel- dm  &  writs  in  Ucis  ;•  ̂ uarc  merito  /ecies, shaving  been  purfued  by  eminent  and  ex- 
Veus  Arianis  iwum  ofisnda.  Sorin.  *d traorfcnarj  judgments  from  God, they  are  not 
JVeki  pag-AS*.  willing  to  partake  of  the  Prejudices  which 

they  juftlj  lye  under. 
From  the  year  600  for  divers  Ages  ,   we  have  little  noyfe  of 

thefe  mens  Abominations  ,    as  to  the  perfon  of  Chrift  ,   in  the 

world*  Sathan  had  fomething  elfe  to  bufy  himfelfe  about. 

A  deftgne  he  had  in  band,  that  was  like  to  doe  him  more  fervice 
then  any  of  his  former  attempts.  Having  therefore  tryed  his  ut- 
mo(l  in  open  oppofttion  to  the  perfon  of  Chrift ,  (  The  dreggs  of 
the  poyfon  thus  fhed  abroad  infecling  in  feme  meafure  a  great 
part  of  the  Eaft  to  this  day  )  by  a  way  never  before  heard  of.and 
which  Cbriftians  were  not  exetcifed  with  ,  nor  in  any  meafure  a- 
wareof,  hefubtilly  r#*«*jandoverthrowcs  all  his  Offices  ,  and 
the  whole  benefit  of  his  mediation  ,  and  introduceth  feeretly  a  neW 

Worfhip ,  from  that  which  he  appointed,  by  the  Meanes  and  endea- 
vours of  men  ,  pretending  to  Aft,  and  doe  all  that  they  did,  for 

the  Advancement  of  his  Kingdome  and  Glory.  And  therefore, 

whileft  the  fatal  Apoftacy  of  the  we  ft  erne  World,  under  the  Reman 
Anticbnft,  was  contriving^arrying  on,and  heigh tntng,ti[\  itcame 
to  its  difcovery  and  ruine  ,  heftirs  not  at  all  with  his  old  £«- 
gines,  which  had  brought  in  a  revenue  of  obedience  to  his  kingdome, 
in  no  meafure  proportionable  to  this ,  which  by  this  new  device  he 
found  accrewing  to  him.  But  when  rhe  appointed  Time  of  mercy. 
was  come, that  God  would  vifit  his  people  with  light  from  above, 

and  begmto  unravel  the  my  fiery  of  Iniquity  ,  whofe  Abominati- 
ons had  deftroyed  the  Souk  s  of  them  that  embraced  it,  and  whofe 

cruelty  had  cut  off  the  lives  of  thousands  who  had  oppofedit  ,  by 
the  reformation  eminently  and  iucceflively  begun  and  carryed  on, 

from 



to  the  Reader's] from  the  year  1517;  Sathan  perceiving  that  even  this  hi*  great 
mafler-piece  of  deceit  and  fubtiky  was  like  to  fai/e  him  ,  and  not 
to  doe  him  that  fervice  ,  which  formerly  it  had  done  ,  he^;** 

fees  on  foot  his  rirft  define  of  oppugning  the  Eterml  "Deity 
of  the  Son  of  God  ;  ftill  remembring  that  I  he  Kuinc  of  his  King* 
dome  arofe  from  the  God  he  A  of  his  perfon  ,  and  the  Efficacy  of 
his  Mediation.  So  that  as  for  the  firft  300  yeares  of  the  pro* 

feflion  of  the  name  ofChr  ft  in  the  world,  he  had  variouflj  oppo- 
fed  the  god-head  of  our  blefied  Saviour ,  by  Simon  Magus,  Sbion, 
Cerinthw,  Paulus  Sumo] at  emu,  Marcus  Bafilides,  Valentinus,  Co» 
lobar] tu  ,  <JMarcion  ,  Photinus,  Theodorus ,  and  other?,  and  from 
their  diflipation  and  fcattering  ,  having  gathered  them  all  to  an 
head  in  Aritu  and  his  Abomination  ;  which  foretimes  with  a 

mighty  prevalency  of  force  and  violence  ,  fometimes  more  fubuU 
lj  (  putting  out  by  the  Way  the  feveral  branches  of  Macedonia- 
nifme,  2{jftorianifme  ,  Eutkhianifme  ,  all  looking  the  fame  way 
in  their  tendency  therewith  )  he  managed  almoft  for  the  fpace  of 
the  next  300  year*  enfuing,  and  loofing  at  length  that  hold,  he 
had  fpent  more  then  double  chat  (p*ce  of  time  ,  in  carrying  on  his 
defigneofthe  gieat  Antichnftian  Papal  Apoftacy  ,  being  about 
the  times  before  mentioned  mod  cleerly  and  eminently  difcove- 
red  in  his  wicked  dejigne^ini  being  in  danger  to  loofe  his  kingdom?, 
which  he  had  been  to  long  in  poffiffion  of;  intending  if  it  were  pef* 
fible  to  rctrive  his  Advantage  againe  ;  He  lets  on  th ofemen,  who 

had  been  inftrumental  to  reduce  the  Chriftian  Religion  into  it's 
primitive  (late  3nd  Condition  ,  with  thofevety  Errours  znd  A- 
bominations  ,  wherewith  he  oppoied  and  alTailed  the  Primitive 

Profeffours  thereof.  If  they  will  have  the  ssfpofilts  dctlrine^hty 
fhall  have  the  opp^ition  that  wis  made  unto  it  in  the  Apoftles 
(fcwj.-.Hlf  hopes  being  poflibly  the  fame4that  formerly  they  were; 
bur  ajfuredly  thrift  will  prevent  him. For  as  whileft  the  Prof c  {for  s 

'of  the  Religion  of  Jefus,  thrift  were  fpiritualtk  rulloffhc  power 
of  that  Religion  they  did  profefs,they  defended  the  Truth  thereof, 
either  by  furTering,  as  under  Cenftantiw,  Vatens  tznd  the  Cjothes  & 
Vandals.ox  by  fpiritptal  nieanes  and  weapons ;  fo  when  they  were 
c4/»<i/,and  loft  the  life  of  the  Gcfpel,  ye:  endeavcuring  to  retain 
the  truth  of  the  letter  thereof,  failing  on  carnal  politick^ zy&  for 

the  [upponment  of  it ,  and  the  fuppreffing  of  what  oppofed  it,  Sa- 
C  tan 
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tan  quickly  clofed  in  with  them  ,  and  accompliftiod  all  his  ends 
by  them  ,  caufing  them  to  walk  in  all  thofe  wayesof  law  ,  policy  r 
bloo%crvelty  and  violence,  for  the  Deftru&ion  of  the  Truth,which 

they  firft  ingaged  in  ,  for  the  rooting  out  of  Err  ours  srad  Herefigs^ 
hatidignota  loquor*  Thofe  who  have  conildered  the  Occafions  and 
^Advantages  of  the  Bifbop  of  R<?w^j  rife  and  progrefs  ,  know 

thefe  things  to  be  fo.  Perhaps  (  I  fay  )  he  might  have  thoughts 
to  manage  the  fame  or  the  like  defigne5at  the  beginning  of  the  Re- 
formation,  when  with  great  craft  and  fubtilty,  he  fet  on  foot  againe 
his  opposition  to  the  perfon  ofChrifl: ;  which  being  the  b»finejfe 
cheifely  under  Qonfideration^X  fliali  give  fome  brief  account  thcie- 
of. 

Thofe  who  have  formerly  communicated  their  thoughts  and  Ob* 
fervations  to  us  ,  on  this  fubjell  ,  have  commonly  given  rife  to 
their  difcourfes  from  ServetHs,mth  the  tranfatlions  about  him  in 

Helvetia ,  and  the  ending  of  his  Tragedy  at  Geneva,  The  things 
of  him  being  commonly  known  ,  &  my  deftgne  being  to  deale  with 
them,  in  their  chief  feat  and  refidence,  where,  after  they  had  a 
While  hovered  about  moft  nations  of  Europe  ,  they /f^  them - 
felves  ,1  (hall  forbear  to  purfue  them  up  and  downe  in  their  flighty 

and  meet  with  them  only  at  their  neft  in  cPolandi  and  the  Regions 
adjoyning.  The  Zf^™  of  them  had  moft  of  them  feparated 

themfelves  from  the  Papacy  ,on  pretence  of embracing  the  refor- 
med Religion  ;  and  under  that  Covert  were  a  /o»g  time  fheltred 

from  violence ,  and  got  many  Advantages  of  in  fm  Hat ing  the  A- 
bominations  (  which  they  were  throughly  ̂ rew^  withal  J,  be- 

fore they  left  the  Papacy  )  into  the  »?;Wj  of  many  who  prof effed 
theGofpe). 

The  firft  open  breach  they  made  in  Poland  ,    was  in  the  year, 
1562,  (  fomething  having  been  attempted  before  )  being  moft 

{f)?dVn¥s  of  the  Leaders,  (/)  Italians,  rnenoffukileandferpentinewlts. 
l/cntil  pn(o.-  ̂ e  c^1^  Leaders  of  them  were  Georgia*  BUndrata  ,  PetrmStaio^ 
nis  Anno  1561, 
controvcrfim 
moverunt ,  t«  mitt.  Pol.    UaU  quUam  dvetia-,  pracipui  autem  ajfertores  contra    $.    S.   TrL 
nitatcM  fuere ,   Georgius  'Bhndrm  Tbeologm  ac  Meihus  >  Petrus  Statoriut  ,     TonviIIanuc3 
FrancifcusLltmaninusTheQlogia  Potior  ,  quorum  tamenab  initio  ipera  reformitioms  wldifuit 
Ecdefa  PaprocJJumHi&Qx,  Ecelef.  Skvon,  lib.i.pag^^ 

rim 
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tins ,  Trancifcus  Lifoaninn*  ,  all  which  had  been  eminent  in  pro- 

moting the  Reformation.  _ 

Upon  their  rirft  T  umuhuating  ,  Statoriiu,  to  whom  aftenflPds 

SoctnHs  wrote  fundry  Epiftlcs ,  and  lived  with  him  in  great  inti- 

macy, was  Summoned  to  a  meeting  of  minifrers ,  upon  an  Accufa- 
tion  ,  that  he  denyed  that  the  Holy  fpirit  Wat  to  be  invecated. 

Things  being  not  vet  ripe,  the  man  knowing,  chat  if  he  were  caft  r*g)?rtfheticm 
out  by  them  ,  he  friDuld  not  know  where  to  obtaine  falter,  he  fe-  &  yjpojtolicam 
cured  h\mfc\fcby  dijfimulation,  and  fubenbed  this  (fonftffion:  (g)do3rtiumqua: 

J  receive  And  reverence  the  'Prophetical ,  and  Apoflolicai  fact  rim  ,VCU^,     'I*'- 
containing  the  true  knowledge  of  God  the  Father,SonxarJ  Holy  Ghofi,  r%'ls  fact  i  cog* and  freely  prof  iff e  ,  that  God  the  Father  Son  and  Holy  Ghcft  eu^ht  to  vitmem    coiti- 

he  worfhiped  with  the  fame  religion  or  tyorjhip, dijiintlly, or  refpt  tlive*  net,  ampUcIor  ac 

ly  ,  and  to  be  invecated  according  to  the  truth  of  the  Holy  Scripture  ̂ n^  or.  pari  que 

And  laftly  1  doe  plaimly  DetejTeverj  Heretical  blafphemj  ,  concert  f^f^^' 
ning  God  the  Father %  Son,  and  Holy  Ghofl,  whether  it  be  Ariant  Ser-  ̂   [pirimm  fan- 
vetian  ,  Eunomian  ,  or  Staycarian*      And  this  Confcffion  is  to  be  cfum  difiincle 

feen  in  the  Acts  of "that  Convention  ,  under  his  own  hand  to  ihhfccundum  facra'. 
day  ;  which  notwithftanding  ,  he  was  a  fierce  Oppofer  of  the  do- rum  lneraru™ 
tf , >ne  here  profejfed  all  his  dayes  afterward.  2S2T 

And  I  the  rather  mention  thi* ,  becaufe  I  am  not  without  too  dv.mque  preci- 
much  ground  of  perfwafion  ,  that  tboufandsof  the  fame  judgment  busylibcreprcfi- 

with  this  man ,  doe  at  thti  day,  by  the  like  dijfimulation,  live  and  **/j6fltff*t«- 
cniov  many  *Advantaqes  both  in  the  Papacy  ,  and  among  the  re-  1\C11  **?&&* 
formed  Churches ,  Ipreadmg  the  poyfon  of  their  Abomv  ationj  as  &  fpirjiufunfto 
chey  can..       This  Statorius  I  find  by  the  frequent  mention  made  bhfpbemiam  3 

of  him  by  Socinus  ,  to  have  lived  many  yeares  in  Poland ,  with  #*** 'dcteflorfi. 

what  End  and  iflue  of  his  life  I  know  not ;  nor  more  of  him,  but  ̂ e  ^r/J,/'u7Ai> 

what  is  contained  in  Beta's  two  Epiftles  to  him  ,  whofe  ̂ ^Wir^lJjJJJJJ he  had  been5when  he  feemed  to  have  had  other  opinions  about  the  (fa  stawioriatm. 
Effence  of  God ,  then  thofe  he  afterwards/i?r/f^  in;  by  the  inftiu-  Aft  hcckf.mino. 

flion  of  Socinus.  C?o/-     b™d. 

And  this  man  was  one  of  the  firft  heads  of  that  multitude  0cPir'^\wi.Au. 
of  men  ,  commonly  known  by  the  name  of  esfnabaptifts ,  among 
the  Papifls  (who  took  notice  of  little  but  their  outward  worjhip  ) 
who  having  entertained  flrange,  wild,  and  blafphemous  thoughts 

concerning  the  Ejfcnce  of  God  ,  were  afterwards  brought  to  a 
kindoffetlementby  Socinw  ,  in  that  Religionhe  had  prepared  ro 

C     z  fervc 
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droves  o?E[fentiators ftritheits ^rians  ,  and  Sibellians  that/to^ 
rlffUn  thcfe  da^es ,  in  Silefia,  Moravia  ,  and  fome  other  parts  of 
Germany, 

For  'Blandrata  0  h\$fiory  is  Co  well  known  ,  from  the  Epifttts  of 
CWwwand  Xtz>a, ,  and  orforj ,  that  1  fhall  not  infift  much  irpon 
it.  The  fumme  of  whzt  is  commonly  known  of  him  is  Colleded 

by  Hornbecks* 

The  Records  of  theSjWj-  in  Poland  of  che  Reformed  Churches, 
give  us  fomewhat/WW  of  him, as  doth  Socinus  alfoagainft  Wiek* 

Being  an  excellent  Phyfittan  ,  he  was  entertained  at  his  firft  coming 
into  T  eland,  by  Prince  Radzivil ,  the  then  great  P**™»  of  the  re- 

( 1}  Vegeorgh  formed  Religion  in  thofe  parts  of  the  world  :    one  o£  the  fame  fa- 
Bilndruii  3  pro  mily  with  this,  (fapt  aine  general  of  the  Tolonian  forces ,  for  the 

fwguUri  fuo  i><^reat  Dtdkedcme  of  Lithuania ,  a  man  of  great  fucceffe  in  many 
hcclefwn  Vet   fi^ts  and  battels  againft  the  Mufcovites ,   continuing  the  fame amore  pr&monuit    o  £    t-        n  \  C  .   .    •    /i       f  &      i       i 
"FolonosCl.  yir  Office  to  this  dzy.    To  him   (6)   CWz//»  lnltantly  wrote,  that  he 
Jofw.  o/  ̂ M/«ihould  take  care  of  BUn&ata^  a  man  not  only  inclinable  to,  but 

tf**B  Uluftrifi  wholy  infe&ed  withSeriwa»//»«,.Tn  that ,2.%  in  w^j  other  things* 
files  ,  //?4r  »i/>  and  diligent  per?- 

^™mimVH«  he  admoni(hed  mcn  of  bY  his  EP» 
ccnfet&Nklu>  *°n  ̂ ad  the/*/*  to  tt//*&*  3V&4 , «  Nh  - lon  liau  *-ilzj**e  LU  rt"  *w  *  rwf*  »  and  noc  °e  believed*  See  CV* 

ww  R^/'-^'-  »**»  Epiftles  about  the  year  1 561  :  but  the  man  on  this  occa[ion% 
um}cu)us  Pitro- being  fent  to  the  meeting  at  Tinkjcove  ,  (  as  Statoriu  ,  )  he  fab* 
tiirif  BUndriufcrifas  thisConfeflion. 

<Xm^  J  r  *  >  *  /wA/r*  «*  w* *«  heHeve  **  °ne  g°a  the  Father  1  ̂ •? twin  vir  doftus  one  Lord  JeftiS  Cbrift  his  Son  ,  and  in  one  Holy  Ghoft, whereof  each  it 
Blwdrita  i*ge-  effentially  God.  1  detefl  the  plurality  ofCjods  ,  feeing  to  u*  there  is 
mum  ad  Scrveti  om  cntlj  God  -y  indivifibh  in  efffence\  I  confeffe  three  diftintl  perfons\ 

f?mVtf!^  itue the  etnml  DeitJ  a"d£e"eratioyi  °f  Hus  Chrifl  ->  ***  the  Holy  Cjhoj} 

7crtul lpr  inapt     true  *nd  eternal  God  proceeding  from  them  both*, futfor  fuh&t  fibi 
ab  eo  caverctifed  homo  tile  facile,  teebnisfuis  fa' 'tacibus, Optimo  Principifucum  fecit ,  adeoutilleiratiu 
rfcbanniCilvinoy  Blaniratam  nomine  fuo  ai  Syneium  PmfaQ-vienfem  tAnno  i?6i.  25.  sfun.  bf 
kttam,  delcgaretcum  Uteris,  quibus  fierwpojiuhbat  incaufa'Blandrata  3  cum  Ecclepa,  djecbit^uema" 
k(?pr*eipttanter  egijj'e  Cahinum^quodBlaniratam  tra  uaret,&  Servetifmi  netaret.TtfgevHift.l.i. £.85.  (  i  JFateor  mecredere  in unum  T>eum  patrem  &  in  unum  dominum  Jef.Cbrijlum  filium  e\ut» 
&  in  unum  Spiritum  '  anftum,  quorum  quilibct  eft  cffenualiter  T)eus ',  Deerum  pluralitatcm  dete(ior: 
cum  unus  tantum  fit  nobis  Deus,  cfjentia  iniivifibilis :  fateor  tres  ejfe  diftinH&s  bypeftafes  &  atcrnam 
Cbrift  1  Diviuitaiem  (?  gtneraiionem  j  6?  Spiritum  SMclum  unum  (?  tternum  2)cum  ab  utroque  \ 
treceientcm:  Att\  Synod.  *2inc\ov;  Anne  1 5 6 1. This! 
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This  did  the  wretched  man  think  meet  to  doe, that  he  might  pre- 

fcrve  the  goodefteem  of  his  'Patron,  and  referve  himfelfc  for  a  fitter 

opportunity  of  doing  mifebief  :  '   which  alfo  he  did  ,  obtaining  a 
Ttjhmomal  From  the  whole  meeting  of  his  foundntffc  in  the  faith,  ffiVixitberi 

with  fetters  to  Prince  Rtdxtvil,  and  to  Calvin  figmfymg  the  fame.  ̂   mfUffmus 

Not  long  after  this  by  the  great  refute  of  his  /^//  in  /%yH  he  |f£  ̂ '^ became  known, and  Phyfitian  to  Stephen  King  of  Po Ian A;by  whofeco??mi  7../.*:/^ 

favour  having  no  fmallZ/^nrj  indulged  him,  he  became  the  Pa-  gum  accept fjc : 
jrc»  of  all  the  Antitrinitarians  of  all./cr/J  throughout  TVW  in&Hibcstu  unum 

Tranfilvania  :     What  £001^  he  wrote  ,  and  what  pom  he  iookSff^  J«i 

in  propagating  their  **«/*,  hath  been  declared  by  others.     Thc^?^,  ̂  
laft  Epiftle  of  Soctnus  in  order  as  they  are  printed,  (  it  being  with-  \uiitUnuxmt 
out  date;  yet  evidently  written  many  yeares  before  moll  of pdUat ,  cur  us* 

them  that  went  before  it  )  is  to  this  "Blandrata^  whofe  infeription1^ '•  ftudium  , 

is,  Ampliffmo  ClariJfimcgJ'iro  Georgio  'Blandrat*  Stcphani  inviclif  ̂   ̂gulufiii* 
J?w*  Rf£«  Polonix,  &c.      ssfrchiatro  &  conciliariointimOy  *D omi-  p0tera* '  non  un. 
n0)  ac  patrono  fuo  perpetua  obfervantia  co/tndo  :    07*  fubfcribitur ,tum  e,us  uufiU 
Tibi  in  'Domino  fefu  deditijfimus  C liens  Tuns  F.  S.  To  that  efleem  **,  fbffluti 
was  he  grown  amonrft  them,  becaufe  of  his  Advantages  to  infinu-  \A™  lljrr\  PMre* 

3tethem  into  the  knowledge  ot  great  men  ,  which  they  ntoftly  *?-  t\uimfo  (ube~ med  at.  So  that  afterwards, when  Socinm  wrore  his  Anfwer  about  unJo  non  Uvi 

Ulfagtftrates ,  to  cPaUologus  in  defence  of  the  Kacovians ,  {kS)u  ore-     Lt  Wf* 
Marcelh 

perfr doe 

cf  theirs.  tunim  fuifl'c.  Ep. 
But  though  this  man  bv  his  diffimulation  andfalfehood  ,  thus  M&ttl. square: 

efcaped  ftxfure  ,  and  by  his  Art  and  cunning  infinuation  .obtai--^  F^ifl^om' 
red  kith promotions  ,  and  heapedup  £reat  riches  in  ihe»Wd  ,  yet    ,fv__       . 

5  A*   ir  x.      r         j  u  1       jrr>jL7  (ls-Montr,dum even  in  thisA/v  heeic3pednot  the  revenging  nand  of  God. He  was.£^       feirw.w 
found  at  length  with  his  T^^brokein  his  &^,by  what  hand  nonerfr;<m   jgiwun 
knowe.h.  Wherefore(  /  j^cf//?/*/ obferving  that  this  Judgment  otccnfui,  Btandra- txm  baud  paut  urn 

inte  mortem  (um  vhente adbuc  Stepba'o  Rcge  Pofanfajn  itlins gtatiam^O1  ft*  itt*n\  trgi  (c  libera- 
liorem       ut  fecit  )    reddtftt ,   plurimum  rcmifijjc  Ac fludio  fuo  in  EuUftisi.ifltii  Trv filvtnhis 
nojir/fque  bominibus  juvandis  :    i mo  co  tandem  ieveuijfe  ut  vht  exiftfmarttur  prior  em  qium  ui  toper c 
faicrat  dt  Deo  (^  tbnfto  ftnteitiam  retincrt^fedpftius  Jefuins  qui  hi  a  proviiuu  tunc  tempom 
SHfhvii Rc&is  &  ejus  frutrii  Chrtftopheri  biud  multo  entt  vittm }un8i  open  lihcrjliwc  no?ime. 

diocritcr  florcbant ,  ;*jw  a  Wxrerc  nut  certe  cum  cis  quodammodo  co'ludcrc.lllu.t  certiJpnMM  eft. cum 
tb  co  tempore  quo  libenliiium  quam  ambicbat  Kcgis  Stepbgxi  crga  (c  c(t  expertus,  tkftffe  qutjduyn  ex 
neflrit  Hmimbuiquoi  ibtriJJimQs prius  babebtf  jsffais  opibus  \uwb*  fperhcrr}x itferueftim  contra 

C  $  promiQa 
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prcmi(fA&iojltgutonemfiim,&'  tindem  God  upon  him,  as  that  of  Frattcijcus  David , 
Mospenhusdeferuijfc  atque  mni  vera  /  0f  which  mention  (hall  be  made  afterwards ) 
&  finer*  piemhWo  viiciixiije  &  wouldbe^^on  in  the  rWfe/ofmen  ,  to fdu  pecuvus  congerendts  internum  fuifle,  .J.        c    '      ~  .  ?  ,  J,       UWJ  >  lw 

quafortiffe  jujliffimo  7>ci  judich  ,  quod  ™C  prejudice  of  the  £**/*  which  ht  favoured, 
graviflimum  cxercere  fvlet  contri  tiles  de„  considering  wore  what  was  for  his  interifty 
fcnofcsyd  ntccm  ab  eo  quem  fuum  kredem  then  what  was  decent ,  or  convenient ;  ̂frjfj 
jtouttmOmrm  socinusiilVeik-cq.  him  for  an  /ty^fe  to  the  Jefuites  ,  before  he 
a P^- 43- 44.  was  f0  dtftrojedi  and  intimates  that  he  was 

ftrangled  inhis  bed,  by  a  kinsman  whom  he  had  made  his  heire^  for 
haft  to  take  poffellion  of  his^d*  wealth. 

The  ftorj  I  hwcadjoyned  at  large  ,  thit  the  man's  ingenuity  and 
thankfuinefs  to  his  friend  and  Patron  may  be  feen.  Hetels  us 
that  before  the  death  of  Stephen  King  of  Poland  hz  was  turned 
from  their  profejfion  by  the  Jefuites.  Stephen  King  of  Poland  died 
in  the  year  1588.  according  to  Helvictt*  .  That  ̂ rj  year  did 
Socinpu  writ.e  his  anfwer  to  Volanm  ;  the  fecond  part  whereof  he 

inferibed  with  all  the  magnifical Titles  before  mentioned, to  £/**- 
rfrd/rf;  profefling  himfelfe  his  Devoted  Client  >,  and  him  the  great 
Patron  of  their  Religion  :  fo  that  though  I  can  eafily  believe 
what  he  reports  of  his  (fovetoufnes  and  Treachery, znd  the  manner 
of  his  death,yet  as  to  his  Apoftacy  f  though  poflibly  he  might/*// 
more  and  more  under  the  power  of  his  Atheifme ,  )  1  fuppofe  the 
great  Reafon  of  imputing  that  to  him  ,  was  to  avoid  the  fcandal 
of  the  fearful  judgment  of  God  on  him  in  his  death. 

For  Lifmaninus  the  third  perfon  mentioned)  he  was  accufed  of 

Act.SynoiMor,  ArianifmedXZ  Convention  at  (m)  MordenX  Anno  1553.  And 

a'cn'An-  1Hh  there  acquitted  with  a  Teftimonial.  But  intheyear  1561,  at another  meeting  at  ivhodrtflave  ,  he  was  convi&ed  of  double  dea- 
lt r-4  8  tin&>  and  a^cer  tnac  wholy  fell  off  to  the  eyfntitrmitarians^ni  in 

Jtci.TiWfii.   the  iffuc>  ̂   ̂  j  Jrwif^  ibiw/fZ/f  in  a  w//. 
And  thefe  were  the  chief  tetkd  TroMers  at  the  firft,  of  the  To- 

Ionian  reformed  Churches;  the  (lories  of  Paulut  AlciatnsJ'alenti- 
nm  Gentilis,  "Bernards  Ochinus,  &  fome  others,  are  fo  well  known 

out  of  the  Epiftles  of  CalvinyBez>a,  rBullinger%  Zanchius  ,  with 
what  hath  of  late  from  them  been  colletled  by  Cloppenburgius , 
Homkcl^,  Mare ft us ,  Hecmanuus  ,  e^c.  that  it  cannot  but  be 
needle ffe  labour  for  me  to  goe  «wr  them  againe*  That  which  I 
rf*/w<?at  is ,  from  their  own  writings^ni  what  remaines  on  record concerning 
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concerning  them  ,  to  give  a  brief  accomptof  the  firft  breaking  in 
of  *y4ntitrinitarianifme  into  the  reformed  Churches  cf  Poland  f  and 

their  c on fujed  Condition  ,  before  headed  by  Socinus ,  intc)':whofe 
name  they  hive  fince  been  all  baptized. 

This  then  was  the  State  of  the  Churches  in  thofe  days.  The 

reformed  Religion  fpreading  in  great  abundince,  and  Churches 
being  multiplied  every  day  in  Poland ,  Lithuania  ,  and  the  parts 
adjoyning,  fome  tumults  having  been  raifed,  and  ftirs  made  by  O- 
fiander  and  Stancartujbout  the  eff:ntialRightcoufnef[e^uc\  media- 

tion of  Chrift,  (  concerning  which  the  Reader  may  confult  Cal- 
vin at  Urge  )  Many  wild  and/W*/£  Opinions  being  fcattered  up 

and  down  ,  about  the  Nature  of  god  the  Trinity  and  ̂ 4nabap- 
tifme ,  by  many  Foreigners ,  fundry  being  thereby  defiled.  The 
opinions  of  Servctus  having  wholy  infeded  fundry  Italians*  The 
Perfons  before  fpoken  of  then  living  at  Geneva  ,  and  about  the 
townes  of  the  Swifter  s,  that  embraced  the  Go/pel,  being  forced  to 
p.e  for  fear  of  being  dealt  withal  as  Servetw  was ,  (  the  judg- 

ment of  moll  Chriftian  Rulers  in  whofe  days  leading  them  to  fuch 

*  proceedure,  how  right/y  i  I  doe  not  now  determine,  ̂ fcarceanv 
one  of  them  efcaping  without  imprifonment  and  abjuration^  (  an  ill 
Foundation  of  their  after  Profeffton  )  They  went  moft  of  them  in- 

to Poland  ,  looked  on  by  them,  as  a  Place  of  Liberty,  and  joyned 
themfelvcs  to  the  Reformed  (fhurches  in  thofe  places :  And  conti- 

nuing many  years  in  their  Communion  ,  took  the  opportnmty  to  en* 
ti  e  zndfeduce  many  Miniflers  with  others ,and  to  ftrengthen  them 
who  were  fallen  into  the  (  Abominations  mentioned  ,  before 
their  coming  to  them. 

After  many  Tergiversations \  many  examinations  of  them ,  many 

faife/«i  *criptions,  in  the  year  (  o  )   1 562  t  hey  jell  into  open  divi- fion  and  feparation  from  the  Reformed  Churches.     The  Mtnifters  fJ^S^vJ! 

that  fellorlvvith  them  befides  Lijmannus.zna  his  companion  t^  of  Ecctcfii  Jdi. 
whom  before  )  were  Cjregoritu  Paulifitanijlaus^  Lutor.iiu   Mar-  ufarc  :mi?;;ft- 
tinus  Qroviciusy  Stanijlaus  Paclsfiw  %    Georgius  Schomanus  and  o-  to  feifmu  Pc 

thers ,    Mod  of  Whom  before  had  taken  goodpxhes  in  preaching  **'?**  j£j* 
the  gofpel  ;the  chief  Patrons  &  Promoters  were  Johannes  Miemel-  Irius'cdojuio  c- d>7z  fthdunt  & 
ih  fententitm  [nam  pcrtr  skint  plurimostium  ex  minijlrisjum  ex  Fur  on  is, Mini  fir  i  qui  partem  corum 
ftfuebmur  erm  in  friwipio  Grcgorius  Pauli:  &c.  Hijlor:  Ecclcfn  SUion:  Rcgn,  lib.  1  .pjg.%6, 

jevita 
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l  alius  interim   jgyl^y  Hieronjmt^  Phikp mius ,  J oannesCazac '  covins]   the  one  a 

CSSSiST  Hg'  y  the  other  a  c^4,'w  •  the  third  a  £"''«*«*  •  »>•  men  of 
Mid  «or//«£*«*tlteem. 
&gs  DJLrendiv.il      The  (  »  )  j^re-  that  this  Breach  was  made  Latlitu  Socinus  then 
tA r4y;ii/:M6i.  of  the  age  of  37  yeares,  who  layd  the  foundations  that  his  Arf- rfUtzr  vero  c- 

*  pkw  after  £«i/r  upon, died  in  Switzerland-,  As  the  Authour  of  the 

prl  tngefflJum  Ll^€  of  Fan  ft  ha  Socinus  informes  us*  The  man's  Life  is  knovvn.-hc 

Equtt  Poion:'  was  full  of  Servetianifme  ,  and  had  attempted  to  d-aty  fundry  men 
-mi  F ' Aiif.Swin,  of  note  to  his  abominations  ;  y*  Man  of  grt&t  fubtiltj  and  C»»- 
£e»c#  »/»g,as  (oj   2?e*<*  fays  of  him  ,  incredib/y  furnt/hed  foi  comrzdi- 

.  .  dion  and  Sopbifmes  :  Which  the  <j^#r/?0#rofthe  LifeofSoci* 
(0)  Fiutcum  phrafes  ,  He  w&s  fti£terend<e  veritatis  mirus  artifex,  He 
Senenfis  here-  made  (as  I  laid)  many  private  attempts  on  //wdrj  Pcrlons  to  en- 
dibditerd  con-  tice  them  to  Pbotinianifme;  on  fome  with  fucce (fe>  on  others  with- 
trsikendum  &  0UCi  Of  his  dealing  with  him  ,  and  the  Advantaged  had  fo  to 
wriw  ncclcndos  ̂         /    \  ̂ anchius  gives  an  account  in  his  preface  to  his  book ufoscomp2rjf     ,       !,     v,  #  •  ° 

flW5  nccnifipofi  "e  tYlbm  Flobi
m. 

mortem  cogui-        He  was ,  as  the  Authour  of  the  Life  of  Fauflus  Socinus  relates 
r;/y ,  hii)u(moii  in  a  readineffe  to  have  publifhed  his  Notions  and    Conceptions, 
perpitiofijjimis    wncn  G0d  by  his  merciful  providence ,  to  prevent  a  /*r;/e  the  pou- 

rZltpil  ai  rin§ OUC  °f  the  ̂ *>  by  f°  '^7jW  an  ha0d  » t00k  him  °ff  ̂  fud" 
Eccie. orthodox.  den  Dcath ;    and  Faufttu  himfelfe  gives  the  fame  account  of  the 

Epift.S  1,         feafon  of  his  death  in  an  fipiftle  to  (  q  )  Dudithiw, 
At  his  death,  FauflusSocinus  being  then  about  the  *g*  of  25 

( p  )Fl':t*'  l*~  yeares,  feiz'mg  upon  all  his  Vnc/es  bookj ,  after  a  while  returned 
(ulhmUkTi-  *nt0  *taty;  and  there  fpent  in Co«r^;>  and  Idleneffe  in  Florence  \z 
tusxene grace  yeares  ,  which  lie  afterwards  greivouflj  lamented^  (hall  be  deda* 
&>  Hebrake  do-  red  :  Leaving  him  a  while  to  his  pleafure  in  the  Court  of  the  great 
B^vitaqiu  D/% ,  we  may  make  £<?<;£  ̂ <«w  into  Poland,  and  confider  the 
Bm  ex-term  proem  of  the  perfons  ,who  made  tt^y  for  his  coming  amoncft  themJ 
rito  return  c*u-  Having  made  their  ieparation  ,  and  drawn  many  after  them ,  they 

fAmib't qu9i*t  at  length  brought  their  bufwffe  to  that  height  ,  that  they  came inHerefferut 
cumiiiomnvuJgiris  amicitia,  fed  homo  fuitplcnus  dive r  far umlj^refi um ^tus  umen  mihi  nuvquim 
proponcbat  mft  difpuundi  Ciufi  ,&  fmper  interrogans,  qiufi cuperet  doceri:b*nc  lero  SimofatnuncLw. 
imprimis  rwos  multot  fovit,^1  quofc unqucpowt pertnxit  in  cundem  error em:pertrxiit  uiitem  nonpiu^ 
fa :  me  qu$qut  ut  dm  diver fu  unubit  ratiofubus ,  \i  eoJem  pojjit  errorefimul ,  (s1  aterno  cutio 
fccu<ni*volvereZ<incb.7Trcfi?.nilib.  de  tribu\.(  q)Cumamiccrum  precious ycrmoms txndtm  conjiitu*. 
ijfit,xtquc  etUm  caplf&faUem  inttripfo-SjUQnuulU  iiupertam proferrcSociHjiAndraurn  'Duditbium. 

to 
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to  a  dtfpttt  at  ion  (  r)    with  the  reformed  Minijiers  at  Petricove,  (r)  Cum  tit 

(  where  the  Parliament  of  the  Kingdom  the.)  was,  )  by  the  pet-  Aniuirmuv.t 

rmtTion  ofSi&i.nmnd  the  Kingjn  the  year   1 565  whereof  the  en-  ̂ ljf^j*£ 

Cuing  account  is  given  by  ̂«o»i«j  Tojfevine    thzjefmte,   W  ArtftmSma* thrift fat  faculi  cap.  13.  /<?/•    15.  .  Pctncozix  in 

The  Ajfembly  of  States,  was  called  aga;nft  the  Mufcovians;  the  P«*mj  R<g»i 
Tftbilttj  defiring  a  Conference  between  the  Minifters  of  the  Re-  %^'".^. 

formed  fW/^and  the  AnntrimtariAns,  ic  was  allowed  by  ,«.  KJ^trxmfmc 
gifmund  then  King.     On  the  part  of  the  Reformed  Churches  there  2)ifput]tlrel  fc 
were  /W  Minifters:  as  »m»j  of  the  other  fide  came  alio  prepared  erunt9&c.H<e- 
for  the  Encounter.     Being  met ,  after  fome  difcourfe  ,  the  c/w>/  geavolfems.  Vbi 

r/.i/ of  the  Kingdonr.e  then  a  Proteftant ,    ufed  thefe  w  rdsJ"Pr*.      .  . 

(   1  )   Sccmgthe  Propofition  role  defatedris  agreed  on  ,    begin  tn  the  (c0„^Zfr!pZ Name  of  the  one  God,  and  the  Trinity.  fxione  qui  de  i» 
Whereupon  one  of  the  oppofite  party  inftantly  cryed  out ;  gendum  eft,  in 
(  t  )  We  cannot  here  fay  Amen  \  ner  doe  we  how  that  God.  the  ̂ omintDtiuMi* 

o-      ;  us  &TrinU 

W hereunto  the  rJMinifters  (  u  )  fub/oyned  ,  we  have  no  need  mj„i 
of  any  other  propofitt>ny  feeing   this  hath  offer  d  it  felfe;for  God  affi-         , 

fling  we  will  ,  and  are  ready  to  demonflrate  that  the  Holy  Ghofl  doth  fa£9n  °dicimus not  teach  su  any  Other  Cjod  in  the  Scripture,  but  him  onlj^ho  is  Fa-  Amcv,neque   r- 
ther  ,  Sonne, and  Holy  Ghvft;  that  is,  one  Cjod  in  Trinity.  nim  nos  nevinw 

This  colloquy  continued  three  d:yes  :     in  the  firft  the  Mini-  Vcumiflum 

fters  who  were  the  Opponents  (  the  ocher  alwates  choofing  to  an-  Tnnititcm- 
)    by  exprefle  Texts  of Scripture  in  abundance  ,  confirmed  ru\  HwflUuw 

the  truth.    Jn  rhe  beginning  of  their  Tefiimonies,  they  appealed  to  alia  prepoRtmc 
the  (  w  )  beginning  of  the  o/^and  new  Teftament,  and  upon  both  nobis  epus  eft , 

places  confounded  their  Adverfaries.  tombac  ft  obtu* 

The  Second  Day  the  Tefiimonies  of  the  Ancient  Writers  of  the  ̂   *J£*7% Church  were  produced ,  with  no  lefs  fuccefs,  volume,  ur 

parati  lamus  it mnjinrcrfuo.l Spiritus  San&us non ilium  nos7)eum  in  Scriptura  doccat jiifi folum  T itr cm ,F ilium, 
U*  Spir hum  Sauft um,idetijV "cum  unum  tnTrtniuu. 

*J  Nos  quidtm  6  amici  baud  dijicultcr  poterimus  lobifcwneam  rem  tnv/igcrc  ,  turn  ubiprimum 
bibliaipcrueritis,  ry  iniUum  veUrts  if  nova  legis  confider&vcriiis  fijtim  effenictis,  id  ibi  uffcri  quod 
vos  pernegitis  3  [icenim  Cjene(eoi  primo  Scriptura  loquitur.  Faciatnus  bominefl)  ad  imagincm  no 
ftram. No/fr.^  inquit ,71011  mamipofea  veto  tidit  fecit  Dais.  Neva  autcm  Lcgts  ihitium  hoc  efts 
Vc;bumcrat  apud  Dcum,  &  Vcrbum  ecat  Deus.  Vi'etiiui  in  uteri  lege  loquitur  units  J) cus 
tuqium  Xe  tubus  ;  bicvzro^oi  F ilius,  k'erbum  atcrnum  .(  mm  quoi  ab  initio  crit,  uttrmir/i 
ettferat  i:ud  Veum^  (nt  idem ,non alius :uti  losperpcnm  iMtepntxminitVcus. 

D  And 
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And  on  the  Third;  The  Stories  of  Arivu  ,and  ibme  other  Be- 

retick}  of  old.  The  Iffue  of  the  difputation  was  to  the  great  Ad- 
vantage of  the  Truth  ,  which  Pojfevine  himfelfe  cannot  deny: 

though  he  affirme  a  little  after,that  the  Cahinifts  could  not  con- 
fute the  Trinitarians  (  as  he  ails  them  )  though  they  ufed  the 

fame  ̂ Arguments  that  the  fatholickj  did,  cap.  i^pag^66. 
(  x  )  Tojfevine  conhtfes,  that  the  Ministers  f  as  they  called 

fa  jMxagaH*^01^68  oi  Salmatia  and  Tranfyhani  a  )  in  their  book  of  the 
<fe  imaging  true  and  fat fe  knowledge  of  Gob,  took  advantage  at  the  Images  of 
Amj fitntfijjima  the  fatholkks;  for  whofe  fatisfaclion  (  it  feemes  j  he  fubjoynes 
Triniutif,non^  t^e  q-yfes  q{  Thjretu  ,  whreinhe  labours  to  prove  the  ufe  of 

7clumf2Punl thofe  abominable  /A//  to  be  Lawful ,  of  which  in  the  tty*  of  this 

to  ptHuru  "*  addrefs. convellere ,  e<»  And  this  was  the  firft  great  objiacle,that  was  /^/^  in  the  way  of 

im»  ̂ *  <*&  Be  -  the  progrejfe  of  the  reformed  Religion  in  Poland :  which  by  Satan's 
ilefu  catboltca  tl^\ng  tne  Advantage  of  this  horrible  fcandal ,  is  at  this  day  in 

fe,/K  '  W^and  oppreffed.     With  what pow- 

'busfy*  BUfpbe-  ar  theGofpel  did  come  upon  the*  Inhabitants  of  thofe  Nations  at 
mis  carminibus  the  firfl:,  and  what  number  of  Perfons  it  prevailed  upon  to  forfake 
profcindunt.An-  thejr  £Hmy  /^/.r.  which  in  zs£gyptian  darknefs  they  had  long  wor- 

%Lib  S  at>V\  flippy  5  'is  evident  from  the (fomp  taint of  (  y  )  Gichoviw  the 
j^'  '    Prieflj  who  tels  us  5  that  about  thofe  times  in  the  whole  Parliament of  the  Dukedome  of  Lithuania  ,  there  were  not  above  one  or  two  Ca- 

(llste2^bsthoUc^  (  ashecalsthem  ;  be  fides  the  Bi/bops. 
\escxSimm  Yea  among tne  Bifbops  themfelves ,  fome  were  come  off  to  the 

fere  deplorm  reformed  Churches  :  amongft  whom  Georgia*  T'etrovicim^  Bi(hor> 
crat*  cum  in  am-  of  Sarmogitia  is  reckoned  by  Diatericus  Chron.  pag.  49. 
plijfimo  senam  yea  and  fo  far  had  the  Gofpel  influenced  thofe  Nations,  that 
v>*  units  mal  jn  the  x  -  the  death  of  King  Shifmund  the  fecond, 
copos  repcrieba    during  the  Interregnum,  a  decree  was  made  in  Parliament  with  ge- 
tur.Cafper  Cico-  neral  Confent ,  that  no  prejudice  fhould  arife  to  <?»;  for  the  Prote* 
vius  canon.  &  ft^t  Religion  ;  but  that  a  fi rme  Vnion  (hould  ̂   between  the  Per- 
TaroctS4rdom.fons  0f  both  Religions ,  Popifh  and  Proteftant.     And  that  whome- 

ver was  c^»  King,  (hould  takean  <wr&  topreferve  this  Union  , 
and  the  Liberty  of  the  Proteftam  Religion.  (  Samcim.  AnnaU 
ToUib*$.p*g4°5<  ) 

And 
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And   when  (   a  )   Henry  Dnkeof  Anjoiv  ,   Brother  to  Charles 

the  m»th ,  King  of  France ,  was  elected  King  of  Poland,  (  being 

then  a  man  of  great  */?*■*»»  in  the  World  ,   for  the  Wars  which  in 
1 ranee  he  had  managed  for  the  Papiflsagainft  the  Prince  ofConde,  (  A\  Ncquevt: 

and  the  never  enough  magnified  *  Ga/per  Col/gni,  being  alfo  con-  re  hoc  \uramcn~ 

fating  at  leajl ,  to  the  barbarous  majfacte  of  the'  Prottftams  in  that  »«»*  ("<>  "**^ 
Nacioji  ,  )  and  coming  to  the  Church  where  he  was  to  be  croft- P2" E^f1"* 

ncA  ,  by  the  advice  of  the  Clergy  ,would  have  avoided  the  Oath  offf^'ifa!^ 
f]>re  erring  the  Proteftants ,and  keeping  peace  between  the  ̂ .jffw-  ££/,£  Vditu 
tours  in  Religion  ,  ]&/?«  if£ir/i ,  palatine  of  Cracovi  a  ̂ took  up  the^j    Craicvicu* 

Cronne ,and  making  rW;  /ojrw  aw*;  with  it  out  of  the  Conven  $*>  Pirftonu 

tion,  cryed  out,  ft  mn  jurabts  non  Regnabis.      If  yon  will  notfweare  ̂ ntcuritaL 
yon /hall  not  r  eigne  ,   and  thereby  compelledhim  to  take  the  Oath  ti?ontins  3   ujc 
agreed  upon.  g'jMs  Ftrturc* 

This  Progrtffe  (  I  fay  )   had  the  Do&rire  of  the  GofpeH  made  mn  cum  Rex 

in  t  ho  fe  Nations,  io  considerable  a  portion  of  the  body  of  the  people  Hcnrlcuj  J** litre-  l        1  l    l     x-.     £        jcorow.dusentt , 
were  wonne  over  to  the  belief  of  it ,  when  through  the  CV*/r  and  w  /;JJcr 
Subtilty  of  the  0/^  enemy  of  the  propagation  thereof,  this  Apojlacy  dtfidmesfe  co*- 
offome  toTreithi  me  ,   as  Georgia*  Pattli, of Tome  to  Ariani me ^(crawum    in* 

as  Srafmtis  Johannes  ,  of  fome  to  Photinianifme t  as  Statoriw,  Blan-  **$**>&  fllcn' 

drata,  fomc  to  judaifme^s  SMiuf  (  of  whom  afterwards   )   ̂ J*,^^B* 
foundation  of  the  whole  building  was/00/W,  and  inftead  of  a^  elhUm  prate. 
Progejfe  ,  the  Religion  has  gone  backwards  almoft   conftantly  to  yc£un<r  f<w»4, 
this  Day*      When  this  diffeiencefirft/f//  out ,  the  (  £  )  ?apiflscx;tum  ex  temple 

not  once  moved  a  mouth  ,  or  /><? n  for  a  /okjt  nW,  againft  the  Broa-  Plrlile  i  ̂   ™ 

c/ktj  of  all  the  BUfphemies  mentioned  ,  hoping  That  by  the  breat      ,  ProruP'fle •  11        1  1  r         1  /.;        1  1         /r        1  j        verba  3  1 7on 'it- 
ches made  by  them  on  the  reformed  Cheches,  they  fhouid  at  rabisvonregyia- 

length  be  able  to  triumph  over  both.    For  which  End  in  their  dif-  bis.Hifl.  Ecckf. 
puces  fince  with  Proteftants, they  have  driven  to  makeAdvantage  £An*»,  Kcgcw- 

of  the  zApoftacy  of  many  of  thofe  who  had  pretended  to  plead  a-  ̂-'^  ■«  P=- 

gainft  the  Papacy  ,  in  behalfe  of  the  reformed  Churches,  and  after*  9^  \  r91ljM 
wards  turned  Antitrinitarians:  as  I  rememembtr  it  is  particularly  fUccciu  Colig- 

infified  on  in  an  Sngliflj  Treatife ,which  I  /*n>  wdwjr  jcarf/  w^er,  cal-  nius,  wr  MM/i- 

dims,  qui  nif  Rcgi  fuomoicrct  bellum,  dijpdii  fvma  &  caput,  virtutis  bercicx  exemplar  era, 
fupra  antiques  duces,  quos  mirataefl  Grxaa ,  quos  Rcma  ex'ulit.  Gramu.d.  Hijior  Cal  lib. 6. 
(  b  )  J^uid  vtcrcx  bonus  ilk  Hofus  Cardinalis  cum  (uis  Lath  olicis  i  Xcmpc  rticrc  fuavtter, 
er  quaft  ijta  nihil  ad  ipfos  pertincrem,  oliud  quidvis  agire  ,  imo  aim  mftm  Uhdij,  ad  cxtrguwdm 
hot  Wicndium  accurrcntcsfrobrofis  UbcUu  treejfen,  Bf%  Hp.  8 1, 

D  2  ■  led 
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fed   Mlrheu  the  Converted  Je^^ni  indeed  it  Is  fappofed,  that  both 
Vaulm  (  c   )   Alciatus  t  and  Ochinus  turned  LMahumetans. 

Having  thus  then  difturbed  the  CAYYYln^  on  °f tne  Reformation, 
many  Minifters  and  Churches  falling  off  to  Treithifme  and  Sdwo- 
fateniamfmcjiktv  layd  the  Foundation  of  their  meeting  tfRacovia, 
from  which  place  they  have  been  raoll^w«  fince,  &  taken  »wiV* 
of  in  the  world.      The  firft  foundation  of  what  they  call  the 

(c)Cum  Gen,  Church  in  that  place,was  made  by  a  confluence  of  Strangers  out  of 
nits  de^iido     (  d  )  Bohemia  and  Adoravia  ,  with  fome  Polonians,  known  only 

torogveturfa-  'Dy  ̂€  name  of  Anabaptifts  ,   b>:t  profefling  i-Communit]  of  good f% Cfus  e(t  inqu.it    and  a  fitting  up  of  the  Kingdoms  of  Chrifhcalling  R^c<?z//^,where 
Mabumctavts.    they  wff,  the  »f  Vk?  ]trufalem  ,  or  at  \z&  prof  effing,  that  there  they 
Z?et*.  £$/*•  *#  intended  to  £/*r/^  and  eflablifb  the  «w  ]e?ufalem  ,  with  other  P&<*- 

P*rfi  natical  Tollies  ,    which  Satan  hath  revived  in  perfons  not  unlike 
(d)£timts!H    them,  and  caufed  to  be  athdovet  againe  in  the  Dayes  wherein  we 

quoque  AmhrU  Jive.-  though  for  xhtmoft  part  with  leffe  appearance  ofholinejfe  and 

^hdaJtf-     A'  inteZrtty  of  Converfation,then  in  them, who  went  before. 
%b*mi&mP&      ̂ he  Leaders  of  thefe  men  who  called  themfelves  their  Minifiers, 
Moravim  longe  were  (jregorim-  PW*,and  Daniel  Bielenfciu-s,  of  whom  T>ielenfcius 
latequefcrpentis  afewirds  recanted,  and   (?)  Gregorius  Pauli  being  utterly  tw** 
Secixiorcs,  qui    r/^ran  away  fl0m  them, as  from  a  hard  fervice. 

tZumwtZu.  And  a5  f  **/**'  S'«»*J  te!s  us  in  hb  Preface  ro  ni*  an^er  to 
nionem  obferva-  VaUologus^  in  his  old  age  left  o&i\\  fiudy  ,  and  betook  himfelfe  to 

turi ultra  ab\c '  other  implojments:  fuch  were  the  Perfons  by  whom  this  flir  began. 
3u  fuis conditio  This  Gregorius  Vault  ,  (  /  )  Schluffelburgius  very  ignorantiy 
nibus  Raco-okm  afftrmes  £0  have  been  the  headof  the  Antitrinitarians  ,  and  their 
2^%w»  Bkm-  Captalnc ,  when  he  was  a  mere  Common  Trooper  amongft.  them* 
jctiem  ibi  loci  ex-  and  followed  after  others,  running  away  betimes :  an  enthufiafti- 

irutturi,  (  ut  ca!,Antimagiftratical  heretkk^tezd'mg  for  community  of  goods. 
akb&ni  )  ad  gQt  thjs  gregory  had  faid  ,  that  Za^r  did  but  the  lead  part  of 

daatllTpZi*  the  work,for  the  deftruclion  of  Antichrift:&  thence  is  the  Anger mos  invitabm  ofDo&our  Cunradus,\vho  every  where  (hews  himfelfe  as  Zealous 
whiles,  ere.  of  the  honour  of  Luther ,  as  of  Jefus  Chrift.  So  was  the  man> 

Regcn.  lib.i.  wao  had  fome  divinity  ,  but  fcarce  any  latine  at  all. 
fag.  90* 

(   c   )     <Quid  conmemorem  animofi  illiusGrcgo-ii  Pauli  infalutito  fuo  grege  fugam3Bt%. 
(f)  Movi  i\ii nAriani exorti  funt in  Polonia,  Lithuania ,  et  ipfanimirum  Tranfilvavia ,  accorum 

<aput(^  ducem  fe  profit-tur  Gregorius  "Pauli  minifter  Ecclefi*  Racoiienfis  3  Homo  impius , 
*  nbitiofus, &  in blafpbemiis  efatiendis plane effranis :  (<r  ha quidem  jaftabundus,  ut adfenberc ftbr, 
cum  aliis  Arianis  3  nonverciturexciftonem  Amichriftiit?  ejufdem  extirpitioncm  ah  imiifundamentis: 
Lmberum enim vixminmafirteni  revclatiwis Antubrifti rfliquijfe:Scbluffelburg.- dc Antitri:p.i* 
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Be  pleated  now  to  rake  a  briefe  view  of  the  State  of  tliefe  men, 
before  the  coming  of  Fattftus  Socinus  into  Voland  and  Tranftlva- 
mm:  both  thofe  Nations  after  the  death  of  Sigifmund  the  fecond,  be- 

ing in  the  Power  of  the  fame  family  of  the  Bathori.  Of  thofe 

who  profejfed  the  reformed  Religion,  and  were falne  from  the  Papa- 
cy ,  there  were  three  forts;  Lutherans^nd  Calvinifts,  and  the  ZJm- 

ted  "Brethren;  which  laft  were  originally  Bohemian  exiles ,but  pro- 

fefling  and  praclifing  a  wore  ̂ n'#  way  of  Church  order  and/e//o\V- 
y£//>  then  the  other ,  had  very  many  of  the  nobility  of  Pfl/W,and 
the  people  joyned  to  their  communion  .  The  two  latter  agreed  in 
all  points  of  Dotlrine ,  and  at  length  came  in  fundry  meetings  and 

S/Ho^r  to  a/4/Vf  Agreement  and  correfpondency ,  forbearing  one  an- 
other ,  wherein  they  could  not  concurre  in  Judgment  :  Now 

as  thefe  gre\\>  up  to  Vnion  amongft  themfelves ,  the  mixedmulti- 
tude  of  feveral  Nations  that  had  joyned  themfelves  with  them  in 

their  departure  out  of  ss£gypt ,  fell  a  lufting  after  the  Abomina- 
tions mentioned  ;  and  either  Withdrew  themfelves ,  or  were  throVcn 

out  fmm  their  Communion.  ■ 
At  frft  there  were  almoft  as  many  minds  as  men  amongft  them; 

\hetef]%era  of  their  Agreement  among  themfelves,beirg  purely  Op- pofition  to  the  Trinity  9  upon  what  principles  foever ;  Had  a  man 

learned  to  Blafpheme  the  Holy  7W»*/j,were  it  on  Tkotinian,  Ari- 

any  Sabelltan  ,  yea 'CMahnmetan^  or  fudaical  principles, he  was  a 
companion  and  brother  amongft  them.  To  this,  the  mod  of  them 

added  Anabaptifme  ,  With  ihtnecejfity  of  it  ,  and  among  the  F*- 
/>*/?/  were  known  by  no  other  name.  That  they  oppoied  the  Tri* 

nity, -thrt  they  Consented  not  to  the  Re  formed  Churches,  was  their 
Religion  :  For  Pelagtamfn.e ,  afterwards  introduced  by  Soctnwy 
there  was  AVr/f  or  wo  mention  among  them.  In  this  Eft  ate  divi- 

ded amongft  themfelves ,  notwithftandingfome  attempts  in  their 
Synods  (  For  Synods  they  had  )  to  keep  a  kind  of  Peace  in  all  their 
divcrfitics  of  opinions  ,  fp ending  their  time  in  difputes-  and  Quar- 

relling* ,  were  they,  when  Fauftm  Sccinus  came  into  Poland^who- 
3t  length  brought  them  into  the  Condition  wherein  they  are,  by 
the  meanes  and  wayes  that  (hall  be  farther  infifted  on. 

And  this  State  of  things ,  confidering  how  not  unlike  the  con- 
dition of  multitudes  of  men  is  thereunto  in  thefe  Nations  where- 

in we  live,  hath  often  times  made  me  fear  %  that  if  S.itan  fhould  put 
it  into  the  heart  of  any  Perfon  of  learning  and  ability  ,  to  fci  ve  his 

V     3  W 
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[ufi&ni  Ambition  with  craft,  wifdome,  and  diligence  ,  it  were  not 
impofliblefor  him  to  gather  thedifperfed,and  divided  opinionatifls 
of  our  dayes  to  a  Confent  in  fome  fuch  body  of  Religion,  as  that 

which  Socinus  framed  for  the  Toloniansl  But  of  h'tm>  his  Terfon, 
and  labours,  by  what  wrfju  and  meanes  he  attained  his  End,  it  may 
not  be  unacceptable  from  his  o»»,and  friends  writings  to  give  fome 

farther  account. 
That  Faufliui  Socinus  ofSene  ,  was  borne  of  a  good  and  ancient 

family  \  famous  for  their  skill  in  the  Law ,  in  the  moneth  of  Decern- 
ber,in  the  year  1 5  39,that  he  lived  in  his  own  country,  until  be  was 
about  the  ageoi  20  jeares;     That  then  leaving  his  Country  after 

his  Uncle  L&Hm  ,■  he  went  to  Leydenjind  lived  there  three  jeares \ 
That  then  upon  the  death  of  his  Vnck  havinggo.t  his  bookj,  here- 
turned  into  />tf/y,and  lived  in  the  Court  of  the  great  T>uks  ofTuf- 
cany  12  yeares ,  about  the  clofe  of  which  time  he  Wrote  his  bool^ 
in  Italian  de  Authoritate  Sacra  Scripture  ;     That  leaving  his 
Country  he  came  to  Baftl  in  Switzerland  ,  and  abode  there  three 
yeares,  aud  fomewhat  more  ,  are  things  commonly  knovony  and/i 
little  to  ourpurpofe,  that  I  (hall  not  infift  upon  them. 

(9 )  lllicfolli*       All  the  while  he  was  at  "Baftl  3  and  about  Gfr/tf/^he  kept  his dumtriennium   opinions  much  to  himfelfe,  being  (  £  )  intent  upon  the  Study 
quodexcurrit     of  his  tV»c7e  Lalius  his  notes,as  the  PolonianCjentleman  who  wrote 

Tbeologi*  flu*   his  life  confeflfeth  :  whereunco  he  added  the  Dialogues  of  Ber- 

t°  cifrmtiLa-  mr^HS  Ochinus,  as  himfelfe  acknowledged!,  which  about  that  time 
lii?utruifcri    were  turned  into  Latine  by(/>)  Caflellio^sht  profeflfed  ,  to  get  mo- 
ptis&  phribus  ney  by  his /*£<w  to  live  upon:  (  though  (  i  )  he  pleads  that  he 

ah  Us  telicits      reac[  Ochinus  his  Dialogues  in  Poland^nd  as  it  feemes  not  before ,) 
«*«*  w/to     an(j  from  ̂ ^  he  was  efteemed  to  have  taken  his  Doclrine  of 

VwftsL'inL*  cne  mediation  of  Chrift  . ;  The  Papers  oi\\\$Vncle  L&Httt,  of  which  himfelfe  often  makes 

(  h)  BtrmrA'-  mention  ,  were  principally  his  Comment  upon  the  firfi  chapter  of 
tfi octa'  Viilo-  Saint  7<^#  :  and  fome  notes  upon  fundy  Texts  of  Script ure,gmng 
gos  trwjiuli)  non 
ut  judex,  fed  ut  trinjhw  5  &  ex  etufmodi  open  xd  dtnd<t<n  familiar  quxflum  facre  foUttis.  Ciftel. 
Apol.  (i)  Ilhtd  certifftmumejlyGregoriiim  Zwovccium  miniftrum  utvocxvt  Evan gelicum  qui 
nominitim  xivcrfus  difpututioncm  mexm  de  fefu  fchrijio  §dvito>c  libellum  ̂ olonice  edidt3  in  ejus 

prjef-ithneaj]erityme  ex  Ochinixlia'ogfs  annis'ab  bine circiter  trigi.-ca  5  ciitis  Sententhm  illius mex  difpuwionis  sccepiflc  }  vxm  certe  in  Viilogis  Mis,  quorum  nonpaucacxempla  jamdiu  in  ipfa  Po. 

hut  mibividencontigu  &e.  F Mjt.Socin.EpiJlad tfunwum  VadoUium  Ac*dsCr&co.  Profefl'orcm. 

Tefiimonj 
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Teftimony  to  the  Deity  of  Chnft  -y  among  which  fjufitu  extol*  s 
that  abominable  corruption  of  Johnihi  8  and  the  58.  Of  which 

afterwards  I  QiiU  fpe*k*  it  large.   (  Socin.    Wefponf.    ad  Era/, 

]ob.m.     )    His  Comment    on    the  flirt  of  ]ohn       (   ̂  )   <Bcz.*(k  )  Lalius  in 
tels  us  ,    is  the  molt  depraved  and  corrupt  that  ever  was  put  forth;  toonifuc*}  pir- 

it's  Authoix  having  cut  roue  all  that  went  before  him  in  depraving  tcs  *[******&** 

that  portion  of  Scripture.  ?70 ^  cjw/ 
The  Comment  it's  felfe  is  published  by  Junius  (  in  dtftnfione  (iriptouuncli- 

fantlaTrinitatis  )  and  confuted  by  him-,  and  Zanchim,  at  large  quetaico  -jctcra* 
(  de  tribus  Elohim.  lib.  6.  cap.  2.    &  deinceps)   Fauflus  vary  ng  '"'f  ̂ pfase 
fomethi 

ofhi 

many  parages  in  his  SpiftUs  and  other  writings  manifefh  w/W  </«/'Jcm  vi 
(  /   )    About  the  year  1575  ,  he  begin  it  ,    which  he  fi-  *J'»rra»w«- 

nifhed  about  the  yeare  1578,  although  the  book  was  not p^'^rT^Z 
ted  till  the  year   1594     For  upon  the  divulging  of  it,  (  he  then^y^g^ 
living  at  Qracovia  )  a  tumult  was  raifed  gainft  him  by  the  unruly 
and  difordcrly  Students,  wherein  he  was  dragged  up  and  down,  and  ( ij  cum  Ba/7. 
foviff;* ,  and  hardly  efcaped  with  his  Life;  which  inhumane  proce*  H*  degcra  ai 

dence  he  expeftutates  at  large  in  an  Epiftle  to  Martin  Vaidovita  a  jytJiiltti>  1 57? 
Profejfour  of  the  Vniverftty  ,  by  whofe  mma*/  he  was  delivered  f^«^L^x 

from  being  murder'd.butthisfel  out  in  the  year  1  soSasisevidentp^g^  i\u. from  the  date  of  that  £ptftle,  4   years  after  the  book  was  printed,  Ja.ab  muu  id 

The  Book  is  written  agiinfl  oneC&w,whom  I  know  by  nothing  dfc»«i  fenpm     . 

elfe,  but  what  of  his  dilputes  with  Socinus  is  by  him  publifhed^oci-  ulbp°*lttCf-   , 
nus  confeiTeth  that  he  was  (  m  )  a  learned  man;  and  in  iepute  for  to,  difpuutioncm 

<feJefuChrirto 

Servatore  ore  primum  inchouzm,  pojlu  [iripto complex u;c,7  :  cui  Ann»  1578  fummm  minum 

impofuit:  Eques  -Yolon.  Via  Socin.  (  m  )  Lt  fine  minim  eft  cum  'wis  Uteris  utiudio  ,  (?  ex 
fcrmonc  qucm  fimul  \ub:timm  conjiurcat  juc  ex  tun  f^riptij  potui  fis  aimedum  ex  cult  us  te  i.i  noti  vtditfc 
Socin.dc  Senator^/.  1. fur*. i.e.  10. 

■ 

Learning.  And  indeed  if  we  may  take  zneftimate  of  the  m.in, 
from  the  little  that  is  there  delivered  of  him,  he  was  a  godly  Jhone ft  9 

and  very  learned  man  ,  and  fpakeas  much  in  the  Caufe  as  might 
be  expetledyOt  was  needfulbetore  farther  oppp/Ttion  was  made  to  the 
truth  he  did  defend.  Of  all  the  books  of  him  concerning  whom 
we  fpeak  ,  this  his  difputation  de  ]efi*  Chrifto  Servatore  is  written 

With  ihc  greateft  ftrength^ulftiltye^Rd  Plauftbility  •  neither  is  any 

thing 
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thing  fay  d  afterwards  by  Umfclfe  ,  ot  the  reft  o(  his  followers]  thae 

(  n )  tAudivh  is  not  comprized  in  it:  of  this  fob^he,was  wont  afterwards  to  (  »  ) 

jw«f  «<  *«  ?ui   £/,*/?  s  as  Crellius  informes  as ,  and  to  fay  ,  that  if  he  might  have 
ffmduriter 'lP(° fcme  excellent  Adverfary  to  deale  withall  upon  the  point ,  he  then [tint  ufi, cum  fir. J        IJn  ,  ,,rt      1    r   1        r  ,  r r  1  ■  r,    r 
nificx([e3ftcut     would  Jbew  what  could  farther  be  (pollen  of  the/ubjecL 

turn  )ddibatur ,      This  book  at  it's firft  comming  out,  was  confuted  b,y  Gregorius 
excellent  ftbifi   Zamovtcim ,  (  as  Socinus  teftifies  in  his  Epiftleto  Vajodita  )  in 

contingent  ai-    the  Tolonian  language,  which  was  afterwards  tr  an  fitted  into  latine 

Zun^}u  h^  ConrAdm  HubBrHS  ̂   and  Printed  at  Fr*»'ker%  An.  16  8.  Al- 
cbrijlo  ferlxtO'  *°  Dy  one  Otko  Cafmannm\  and  thirdly  at  large  by  Stbrandus  Lub- 
re aiorimur,  btrttu  Anno  1 6 1 1 :  who  together  with  his  refutation, printed  the 

turn  demumfe  whole  book  it's  felfe  :  I  hope  to  no  difadvantageofthe  truth, 

ZlTtumabrTi  thouSh  a  Iate  At°ft*t*  t0  Rom>  whom  we  called  here  Hugh  Cref- 
ZTxlliclturuml  fo  '*  but  *s  lately  commenced  B.  Serena  Crefley,  a  Prieft  of  the 
CvclU:  Praftt  order  o(  Bene  dill  %  and  who  would  have  been  even  afitrthufian, 
Rcfpon.ui  Grot,  fuch  high  honour  did  the  man  aime  at  )  tels  us,  that  fome  of  his 

pug.  1 1.  Schollars  procured  him  to  doe  it ,  that  fo  they  might  get  the  book^ 

(0)  Exomdo.  its  felfe  in  their  hands :  But  the  book  will  fpeak  for  it's  felfe  with 

P*ulmHcUcbrtf- indlffcrent  Readers,  &  for  it's  clearnefs  it  is  extolled  by  (p  )  Voffi- 
feyl™t.  *  *  ̂:  Generally  all  that  have  fince  written  of  that  fubjeel,  in  Thefes, 
Cp)  Poll  lucu-  Commonplaces  »  Lelluresi  Comments,  prof  e  (Ted  Controverfies,  have 
lentafSibranii  made  that  book^  the  ground  of  their  procedure* 
Lubcrti commas  One  is  not  to  be  omitted,  which  is  in  the  hands  of  all  thofe  who 

tdthnes  adverfu  eriqaire  into  thefe  things ,  or  think  that  they  are  c one erned  in  the 

SVoTr7p  tvui  hwhdge  of  them-:  this  is  Grotius  ,  his  Defenfiofidei  catholic*  De 

dicium  Raven tb  f*tisfac~lioneCbrifti,adverfus  Fauftum  Socinum  Senenfem  *•  Imme- 
(q)  In  eofdem  diatJy  uPOn  tne  coming  out  of  that  book^Animadverfions  were  put 
exercuit  jiyhm  forth  againft  it,  by  Harmannus  Kavenfpergerus ,  approved  (as  it 
ut  Socinianifmi  feemes  )  by  (  q  )  our  Doclottr  Prideaux. 
fufpeionem  amo  jne  truthis,  thofe  Animadverfions  of  Raven fpergerus  are 

lr^^l ̂ P    ***nJ   °f  them  /?*>&,  and  in  fundry  things  he  was  miftaken, Grotius  Jed  pr#>     ,  J  ,        ,.        J  r  n    •     1    j    j   u        l      /  1 
vtriuntem  di~  whereby    his    endeavours    were   eanly  eluded  by  the  learned 

quities  veihat  (  r  4)  Voffiut^ in  his  Vindication  otCjrotius  againft  him  :  not  that 
*«  cenfura3Ra„  the  differtation  ofGrotim  is  free  from  being  /^/^  to  W4»j,  &j«/? 
vcnfPer£er"*'Vil  exceptions ^ partly  in  things  wherein  he  was  miftaken^pzrtly  wherin 
•uft^ficatione     ne/^^^«n  what  he  undertook  ;  (  whereby  manyjoung  Students 

fr  Woffii refpon  are  deluded^as  ere  long  may  be  manifefted  )  but  that  his  Antago- 

ai judicium Ra-  nift'^d  not  well  layedhis  Aclionf  nor  did  purfue  it  with  any  skill. vtnfpergcr.  However  the  Interpretations  of  Scripture  ,  given  therein  by  that 
learned 
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framed  nt  an,  will  rife  up  \n  judgment  agiinft  many  of  the  Annota- 

tion*  which  in  his  ifizucomments  on  ihe  fcriptu/e  hee  hath  divul- 

cal. '  His  booke  wa»  at  length  anfwered  by  Cnllius^tht  fuccefTor 
ol  1  alentiniu  SmaUius  in  the  fchoole  and  fociety  of  Racovia;  after 

which  Cjrotiiu  lived  *£cz'f  20  yeare?, and  never  attempted  any  re- 
plv      Hereupon  it  /mj  beene  generally  concluded  ,  that  the  man 

was*  wrought  over    to  drinke  in  that,  which  hee  had  Moti%$%™ publifhed    to  be  the  moji  deftrutlive  poyfon  of  the  church-,  the  be-  nMW( 
hefe  whereof  was  exceedingly  encreafed  and  cherifhed  by  an  Epi- 

flle  of  his  to  Qrelhus,  who  had  fubtilly  managed  the  man, accor- 
ding to  his  delire  of  honour,  and  regard,  and  by  his  Annotations 

of  which  WLefhallhavecaufeto  fpeake  afterwards.    That  booke  /  a  ̂ riumpbus 
ofCrellius  has  fince  beene  at  large  confuted  by  (  f)  E{fenius,  and  Crutit  Autorc 

enervated  by  a  learned  and  ingenuous  Author  in  his  ffecimen  refu-  And:  Ejjcw. 
tationu    Crellti  de    Satisfaction  Chrifli ;    publifhed  about   the 
fame  time,   with  the  well  de f erv  in  g  labour  of  Ejfenius  t  in  the 

yeare  1648. 
Moft  of  the  Arguments  and  fophifmej  of  Socinus  about  this 

bufinelTe  are  refuted,  and  diflblved  by  David  Partus,  in  his  com- 
ment on  the  Romans ,  not  mentioning  the  name  of  him,  whofe 

objections  they  were.  (O  degrtvif- 

About  the  yeare  1608  CMkhael  Gitichius  gathered  together/'"24  $s*jti*t 

the  /#wwf  of  what  is  argumentative  in  that  booke  of  Socinus,  a-  "^fL^tl wr 
gainflthe  fatisfaclion  or  Chnft, which  was  anfweredby  (t)  ̂ ^flrb^fthUdi' 
vicus  Lucius  ptofelTor  then  at  Amburgh,and  the  reply  of  Gitichius  vinafuisfecerit 
confuted  ,   and  removed  out  of  the  way  by  the  fame  hand.     In  neenci  fcboUftit* 

that  briefe  refcript  of  Lucius, there  is  a  cleare  attempt  to  theener-^/Jw'^ 
vating  of  the  whole  booke  of    Socimu  ,    and  that  with  good  (     v  G'vic}jio 
fuccefTe  by  way  of  a  LcgicalUnd  Schobfticall  procedure.     On\yltajUCjiclbf0[U. 
I  cannot  but  profefle  my  Sorrow,  that  having  in  his  firft  anfwer  t.i  dti  potcnux 

laid   that  folid  foundation  of  the   necejfity  of  the  fat  is  faction  offcupicftMU  (Ac 

Chriftfrom  the  eternall  nature,  and  juflice  of  God,  whereby  '&W-.  ■*  ■* 

is  abfolutely  impoflible,that  upon  theconfiderationand  iuppoil - ^"jc'/T/lcr^;^ 
tion  of  finne  committed,  it  fhould  be  pardoned  without  a  due  com-  c(CgntiJ[imU 
penfation;  Jn  his  rejoynder  to  the  reply  of  Gitichius,  hee  clofes  Augujhni  ier* 
with  a  commonly  knowne  expreflion  of   Auguftine,  (u  )  That  6"  refpnto, 

God  could,  if  hee  would,have  delivered  us  without  fat u faction,  but  he  L'm"iar  ̂   ™Sffcx 
would  not.    So  carting  downe  the  mod  ft  able  and  nnmovtable  Pil  -  ̂  Lucius  ii 
Jar   of  that  Doctrine,  which  hee  fo  hxtrouftj  built  up,  in  fp;ght  Giiich:?.iio. 
of  its  Adverfaries.  H  I 
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I  dare  boldly  acquaint  the  younger  ftudents  in  thefe  weighty 

pomtsofthe  Religion  of  Jefus  Chrift,  that  the  Truth  of  this  one 

particular,  concer ning  the  eternall f ufi [ice  of 'God.indefpenfably  re- quiring the  punifhrnentoffinne ,  being  well  eftabliftied,  (for 
which  end  they  have  not  only  the  confent,but  the  ̂ Arguments  of 

almofl  all^who  have  handled  thefe  controverfies  wirhj^V/and 
fucceffe,)  will  fecurelycarry  them  them  through  all  the sophlj me s 
of  the  lAdverfaries ,  and  cut  all  the  £*m/,which  with  fo  much 

[ubtilty  they  endeavour  to  tyet  and  caft  upon  the  dotlrine  of  the 

(»'*   P/j*ri^*  Tatisfaetion  of  Chrift ,  as  I  have  in  part  (w)  elfe  where  demon- 
ic flfiitiDivin:  Crated;  From  this  booke  did  alfo  Smahius  take  the  -whole  of  what 

Vhi.  hee  has  delivered  about  the  death  of  Chrift  in  his  Racovian  Catc 

chifme ,  not  adding  any  thing  at  all  ofhisowne;  which  Cate- 
chifme  as  it  was  heretofore  confuted  by  Fredericks  Bauldwinu-s^hy 
order  of  the  V  river  fit j  cfjvittenbnrgh,  and  is  by  feverall  parcells 
by  many  removed  out  of  the  way,  efpecially  by  *Altingiiu,wA 

(  x  )  Religio  tjMaccovim  ,  fo  of  late  it  is  wholy  anfwered  by  (  x  )  2{jcho- 

i°tlmm  '  lam  Arxoldusynow  Profeffor  at  Franeker, which  comeing  lately  to 
my  hands  prevented  mee  fiom  proceeding  to  a  juft  orderly  Refw 
tation  of  the  whole,  as  I  was  intended  to  do,  Although  I  hope 
the  reader  will  not  find  any  thing  of  importance  therein  omitted. 

To  clofe  the  ftory  of  thii  booke  ofSocinus,  and  the  pr ogre (fe 
it  hath  made  in  the  world;  This  1  dare  aflure  them,  who  are  lefle 

exercifed  in  thefe  fludies,  that  though  the  whole  of  the  Treatife 
have  at  fiift  vieVo  a  very  plaufible  pretence  znd  appearance,yet 
there  is  a  line  offophifiry  running  through  it,  which  being  once 
difcovered,  (as  indeed  it  may  be  ezfily  felt)  with  the  help  of 
fome  few  principles,  the  whole  fabricke  of  it  will  fall  to  the 
ground,  and  appeare  as  weake  and  contemptible  a  peicet  as  any  we 
have  to  deale  withal!  in  that  warfare,  which  is  to  be  undertaken 
for  the  Truths  of  theGofpell,  This  alfo  I  cannot  omit,  as  to 
the  rife  of  this  Abomination  of  denying  the  fat isfaclion  of  Chrift; 
that  as  it  feemes  to  have  been  firft  invented  by  the  Pelagians ,  fo  in 

•  after  Ages ,  it  was  vented  by  Petrw  Abailardus^c/V /or  of  Philo~ 
fophyat  Pari;;  of  whom  Bernard,  who  wrote  againft  him,  faith; 
Habemus  inFrancia  novum  de  vetere magiftroTheologumrfui  ab  ine* 
ante  atatefua  in  arte  lufit  dialetlica,  &nunc  in  fcripturu  fanclis  in- 

I  y)  EtrMrdif4™*'  And  in  his  (y  )  Epiftle  (which  is  to  Pope  Innocent,)  about 

Epift:  190.      him,  heftrongly  confutes  his  imaginations  about  this  very  bufi- nefle 

] 
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neffe,whereuponhe  \vzs  condemned  in  a    ( -c  )  CcmcelUtRomeJ  \)  Bmmd 

held  by  the  fame  innocent.  Aun:  "** 
This  part  of  our  faith,  being  of  fo  great  weight  and  importance, 

the  great  fafis  and  foundation  of  the  Churchy  you  will  find  it  at 
large  infifledon,  and  vindicated,  in  the  enfueing  Treatife. 

The  (a)   Author  of  the  life  of  Socinus  te!s  us  (  as  heehim-  (*)  A 

felre  alio  gives  in  the  information)  that  whileft  he  abode  about ^r^lcduvc. 

Switzerland,  at  #*/7//,  and  77>wi,he  had  a  difpute  whh  P*cti*jtUnte.*n:  1J7&* which  alio  is  fince  publifhed  ;  this  was  before  his  going  into  Po»  riguri  cw  fecit. 
land,\Q  the  yeare.  1  $7$.  „. 

The  (lory  of  this  Tnccipu,  becaufe  it  may  be  of  fome  ufe,  as  :' 
CO  the  prefent  eflate  of  the  minds  of  many  in  rhe  things  of  God, 
I  (lull  briefly  give  from  Socinw  him (elfe;  (  Epift.  $.  ad  Math: 
Radcc  :  )  and  that  as    a    tremendous   example  of  the  righteous 
judgment  of  God  ,  giving  up  a  perfon  of  a  light  unftable  (pi tit  to 

fcarfull  delujiens  ,   with  a  defpe rate  i flue.     Originally  he  was  a  ( '&)    cx  MM 
merchant,  of  ̂  good  and  noble  family  :  but  leaving  his prof(jJion,heaJir!lQUm  ̂ mi' 
betooke  himfelfe  to  fiudj  ,  and  for  his  advantage  therein  came  trurTrdivaks 
hither  to  (  c  )  Oxford.     After  he  hadftayed  here  untill  he  begin  hibmt,  utur. 

to  vent  fome  paradoxes  in  Religion,  about  the  yeare*  1565.  (be-  mcrcaturi  reli. 
ing  not    able  here  to  prevaile  with  any  to  dole  with  him  )  he  &*f*  tmm  (*' 
went  to  Bafill;  where  there  was  a  difpute  betweene  him  ,  and  ̂ Tj^] 
Socinm  before  mentioned;  in  the  iffue  whereof,  they  both profef  dUi! , 
cd,  that  they  could  agree  in  nothing  in  Religion,  but,  that  there  (c )  quod  ut 
%pm  a  God  that  made  the  world.    At  Bafill  he  maintained  univer-  edmoiius  ficcre 

fall  Redemption,  and  a  nat ur all faith  ,  as  they  then  termed  it :  cjx^ctinAn^m 
an  innate  poWer  ef  believing  without  the  efficacy  of  the  gcace  rf^/SrO«M»Ai5 
God;  for  which  he  wzscompeld  thence  to  depart;  which  doing  Gymmfio  aii- 
he  returned  againe  into  England;  where,  upon  the  fame  account  qu&dmft  exer- 

he  was  caft  into  prifon  for  a  leafon  ;  thence  being  releafed,he  went cuit  &*• 
into  Holland  ;  from  whence  by  letters  he  challenged  Serines  to 

difpute  ,  and  went  icco  miles  (  viz:  to  Cracovia  in  Poland  )  af- 

terward,to  makeitgood.  After  fome  dilutes  there  ,  (both  par- 
ties condefcending  to  them  on  very  ridiculous  conditions ,  )    Sccinui 

ietmirg  to  prevaile  ,  by  having  moft  friends  among  the  judges  ,  as 
the  other  profeffed  ,  he  flayed  there  a  while,  and  wrote  a  booke, 
which  he  ftiled  xhzfbut  bible,and  of  Elias: wherein  he  laboured  to 

deny    all  ordinances,  miniflry,  and  preaching-  untill  Elias  fhould 

come  and  reftore  all  things.     His  reifon  was  taken  from  the  def<- 
E  z  tlion 
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clion  and  Apojlacy  of  the  church,  wherein  (faid  he  )  all  truth 
and  Order  was  loft ,  the  ftate  of  the  church  being  not  againe  to  be 
recovered-,  unlefle  forae  with  Apofiolicall  Authority,  and  power 
of  working  miracles  were  immediatly  fent  of  God  for  that  pur* 
pofe.     How  farre  this  perfxvafion  hath  prevailed  with  fome  in  ouc 
daies ,  wee  all  £»ofV  and  lament,     Puccim  at  length  begins  to 
fancj^lut  he  fhall  himfelfe  be  imployed  in  this  great  Re^auration, 
that  is  to  be  made  of  the  church  by  immediate  mlffion  from  God, 
Whileft  he  was  in  Expectation  of  his  cW/ hereunto,  there  comes 

two  Englifh  men  into  ̂ Poland',  men  pretending  difcourfemih.  An- 
gels and  Revelations  from  God;  one  of  them  was  the  chiefe  at  Re- 

velations ( their  names  1  cannot  learne  )  the  other  gave  out  what 
he  received,  in  his  daiely  converfe  with  Angels,znd  words  he  heard 
from  God  about  the  deftruclion  of  all  the  prefent  frame  of  the 

Worfhip  of  god :    To  thefe  men  Puccim  joyncd  himfelfe ,  and 
followed  them  to  Prague  in  Bohemia  ,  though  his  friends  dealc 
with  him  to  the  contrary  souring  him,that  one  of  his  companions 
was  a  Mountebanke ,  and  the  other  a  Magitian;  but  being  full  of 

his  former  perfwajions ,  of  the  ceafing  of  all  Ordinances  and  infti- 
tutions ,  with  the  necellky  of  their  Reflitution  by. immediate  Re- 

velation from  God  ,  having  got  companions  fit  to  harden  him  in 
his  folly  and  preemption  ,  he  fcorned  all  advife   and  away  he 
went  to  Praguetno  fooner  came  he  thither ,  but  his  Prophet  had  a 
Revelation  by  an  nAngel ,  that  Puccim  muft  become  Papift;  his 
cheating  companion  having  never  beene  otherwife.     Accordingly 

he  turnes  Papift^  beggs  pardon  publickjy  for  his  deferring  the i?c- 
mant  church  ,  is  reconciled  by  a  Prieft  :  in  whofe  ibciety  after  he 
had  a  while  continued,  and  laboured  to  pervert  others  to  the  fame 

(uperftition  with  himfelfe,  he  dyed  a  de/perate  magitian.    Have 
none  in  our  daies  beene  led  in  the  like  maze}  hath  not  Sathan 

led  fome  in  the  fame  circle*   fetting  out  from  fuperfiition  to  pro- 
fanenejfe,  patting  through  fome  zeale  and  earneflne(fe  in  Religion, 
rifing  to  a  contempt  of  mini/try  and  ordinances ,  with  an  expecta- 

tion of  Revelations,  and  communion  With  Angels?  And  how  many 
have  againe  funke  downc  into  Popery,  Atheifme*  and  horrible  abo- 

minations, is  knowne  to  rf//in  this  nation,  who  thtnke  it  their  duty 
to  enquire  into  the  things  of  God.     I  have  given  this  inftance, 

only  to  manifefl  that  theo/^^fwyofourfalvationisnot/?/^/^ 

any  new  game  of  deceit  and  Temptation^  but  fuch  as  he  hath  fuc- 

cejfefullj 
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cesfully  atled  informer  generations.      Let  not  us  be  ignorant  of 
his  deceits. 

By  the  way  alittle  further  to  take  in  the  confideration  of  wen  like 

minded  wich  him,laft  mention'd. Of  thofe  who  denyed  all  Ordinan* 
ces,  and  maintained  fuch  an  utter  Uffe  ,and  defe&ton  of  all  Church 
State  ,and  Order,  that  it  was  impoffible  it  fliould  be  reftored  with- 

out new  Apoftles  ,  evidencing  their  miniftry  by  miracles ,  this  was 
commonly  the  iiTuc  ;  t  hat  being  pre  (fed  with  this,  that  there  was 
nothing  needful  to  conftitute  a  (fhurch  of  Chrift  ,  but  that  there 
were  a  ctmpany  of  men  believing  in  Jefw  Chrift,  receiving  the  word 

efgod^nd  caking  it  for  their  Rule  •  They  denyed  that  indeed  now 
there  wm  ,  or  could  be  any  faith  in  Jefus  Chrift,the  <JMinifters  that 
ftiould  beget  it  being  utterly  ceafed  :  and  therefore  it  was  advifabh 
fox  men  to  ferve  Cjod ,  to  live  jufily ,  and  honeftlj,  according  to  the 
ditlates  of  the  law  of  nature  ,  and  to  emit  all  thoughts  of  Chrift, 

beyond  an  expectation  of  his  fending  <Perfons  hereafter  ,  to  ac- 
quaint the  World  again  with  his  worfhip. 

That  this  was  the  judgment  of  (t)  Math:  Radecim  his  honoured  (  n  Epiftad 
friend  ,  Scrims  informes  us :  though  he  mollifies  his  cxpreffion,  Ratiec,  i>pag. 

(  pag*  123.  )  afcribing  it  to  others;  Whether  many  in  our  daies  8 
are  not  infenfiblj  fallen  into  the  fame  Abominations  a  little  time 

will  difcover.  The  maine  of  the  plea  of  the  men  of  this  perj waft* 
on  in  thofe  dayes,was  taken  from  the  Example  of  the  lfraelites  un- 

der that  Idolatrous  Apoftacy,  wherein  they  were  engaged  by  Jero- 
boam. In  the  dayes  of  Elijah  there  were  (  faid  they  )  7000 

who  joyned  not  with  the  re  ft  due  in  their  fitlfe  worfhip  and  Idola- 
try,  but  yet  they  never  went  about  to  gather,  conftitute$  and  fee  up 
a  new  Church,  or  Churches;  but  remainedin  then  feat  tend  condi- 

tion ,  keeping  themfelves  as  they  could  from  the  Abominations  of 
their  brethren  :  not  confidering  that  there  is  not  the  fame  Reafon 
of  the  Judaical,  and  Chriftian  (fhurches  .in  that  the  carrying  on  of 

the  Wor/bip  of  God  among  thefn,was  annex'd  to  weTribe^yea  to  on* 
Family  in  that  Tribe  chiefly,  tyed  to  one  certain  place,  no  pubKcke 
inftituted  worfhip,  fuch  as  was  to  be  the  bond  of  communion  for  the 
Church,  being  acceptable, ,that  was  not  performed  by  thofe  Perfoxs, 

in  that  place.  So  that  it  was  utterly  impoffible  for  the  godly  in  If- 
rae /then,or  the  ten  Tribes  to  fet  up  a  mw  Church  foreseeing  they 
neither  had  the  Perfons,not  were  poflelTed  of  the  place ,  without 

which    no  fuch  conftitutien  was  acceptable  to  God  ;    as  being 

E  3  not 
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not  of  his  appointment.  Under  the  </*//>*/  it  is  not  fo ;  neither  as 
to  the  one ,  or  cj/?<?r  .  All  places  being  now  #i//^e ,  and  all  Perfons 
who  are  inabled  thereunto ,  having  liberty  to  preach  the  fVord9  in 
the  Order  by  Chrift  appointed  ,  theeretling  of  Churches,  and  the 
celebration  of  ordinances  ,  is  recoverable  according  to  the  mind  of 

God^out  of  the  greateft  dtfeftion  imaginable  ,whilJft  unto  any  Per* 
fons  there  is  a  continuance  of  the  Word  and  Spirit* 

But  to  proceed  with  Socinus.       *Blandrata  having  got  a  greae 
inter  eft  in  the  King  o£  To  land ,  and  Trince  oiTranjjlvama  ,  as 
hath  been  declared^nd  making  it  hlshpnejfe  to  promote  thej^* 
titrinitarians  ,  of  what  foit  foever  ,  being  in  Tranftlvania  ,  where 
the  men  of  his  own  Abomination  were  exceedingly  divided  about 
the  Invocation  and  Adoration  of  Je/jw  CAW/?  ,  Francijcus  David 
carrying  all  before  him, in  an  oppofition  therunto,  (of  which  whole 

(i;  Multum  bufinefs  I  (hall  give  a  farther  account  afterwards  )  he  fends  for 

il'a  tempeftute    (  ̂  Socinm,  who  was  known  to  them,  and  from  his  dealing  with 
%tAt£wiMvJu  PficcCiUS  began  to  he  famed  for  a  Difputant,  to  come  to  him  into 
cis  Ecd'efiis      Tranfilvania  ,  to  difpute  with,and  confute  Francifcta  David ,  in 
FnncffciDavi-  the  end  of  the  year  1578  .  where  what  fuccefle  his  difpute  had, 

dis&reiiquo-   jn  the  imprifonment  and* death  ofDrff/*/,  ftiall  be  afterwards  re- rwndebworeac  |ajecj9 

Ifahicufmrfo       Bein§  now  **a^en  uPon  t'1"ls  co»ty°verfj  »  which  />//  out  before remedium  qive*  Faufttu  his  going  into  Poland  ,  before  I  proceed  to  his  wr^*  and 
reus  Georgius  bulinefs  there,  I  (hall  give   a  brief  account  of  this  bufmejfe 
Blandrata        which  I  have  now  mentionedyand  on  which  occafion  he  was  fentfor 

^lm>  ffjZ  by  ̂^ndrata  into  Poland  :    referring  the  rnoft  confiderable  dif~ 
1 578  )  utpt*,  VHtes  he  had  about  that  difference  to  that  place  in  the  enjmng  Trea- 
cipuum  fdttio  •    tifet  where  I  (hall  treat  of  the  Invocation  and  fVorfap  of  Chrift. 

w£  tew  Fr*/7-      After  way  was  once  made  in  the  minds  of  men ,  for  the  further 
ejlcum    Vivi.    work  0f  Sathtnhy  denying  the  *D«>?  of  our  bleffed  Lord  Jf/kr.ve- 

pi  G?  pernickfo  ry  roany  quicsly  grew  to  have  mote  contemptible  thoughts  of  him, 
errorc  abjlnhe.  then  thofe  feemed  to  he  willing  they  (hould  ,  from  whofe  princi- 
rctrJuFuuft.   pies  they  profeiTed   (  and  indeed  righteoufly  )   that  their  meanc 

Socin.  efteemeof  him  did  arife.     Hence  Franci feus  'David ,       Georgi- 

tts  En'jedinpu  ,  QhriftianuiFranken^  and  fundry  others,   denyed 
that  Chrift  was  to  heWorflnpped  ,  w?th  Reliligious  woi(hip,or 
that  he  might  be  Invocated  ,  and  c*f//fd/upon.     Againft  thefe  So- 
o«w  indeed  contended  with  all  his  might,profefHng  that  he  would 
not  account  fuch  as  Chrift  tans^  who  would  not  allow  that  Chrift 

might 
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mqht  be  InvocateJ,  and  \\\u  to  be  rpor/bipped:  which  that  btwtfj  to 
be  ,  he  proved  by  undenyable  Teftimonies  of  Scripture.      But  ycc 
when  htmfelfe  came  to  anfwer  their  Arguments,  whereby  they 
endeavoured  to  prove ,    that  a  meere  man  (    fuch  as  on  both  fides 

they  acknowledged  Chrift  to  be  )  might  not  be  WorJJjipedmth  re- 
ligious ftorfiip,or  divine  Adoration ,the  man  with  all  his  crtft,  and 

fubttlties  was  / nt angled ,  utterly  confounded, filenced  ,  jlaine  wuh 
his  owne  Weapons,  and  triumphed  over,  as  I  fhail  afterwards  mani- 
feft  ,  in  the  account  which  1  fhail  give  of  the  deputation  between 

£/wand  (fhriflianus  Franleen  about  this  budnefs.  God  in  his  righte- 
ous judgment  (o  ordering  things  ,  that  he  who  would  no:  imbrace 

the  truth ,  which  he  ought  to  have  received,fhould  not  be  able  to 
r,ui*taine  and  defend  that  Truth  which  he  did  receive  :    For  ha- 

ving what  in  him  lay'd  ,  diggd  up  the  on\y  foundation  of  the  Re/i+ 
£/'**/ worftiip  and  ̂ Adoration  ofChrift  ,  he  was  altogether  «w;?£/? 
to  keep  the  building  upright :    Nor  did  this  fall  outforwamof 
ability  in  the  w<j«  ,  no  man  under  heaven  being  able  on  hkftlfe 
Hypothefts^o  maintaine  the  worfiip  of  Chrift,but   (   as  was  faid  ) 
meerely  by  the  jufi  hand  of  god,  giving  him  up  to  be  punifhed  by 
his  own  err  ours  and  darknejfe. 
Being  hardened  in  the  contempt  of  Chrifi  by  the  fucceffe  they  had 

againft  Sccinus  and  his  followers ,  with  whom  they  cenverfed  and 
difpmed,  fome  of  the  wf^before  mentioned,  frayed  not  With  him 

at  the  affirming  ot'him  to  be  ameeremzn,  nor  yet  where  they  be- 
fptifiuilAifig  on  that  fuppofttion  that  he  was  not  to  be  tv  or  [hipped  >QUt 

proceeded  yetfarthert  cc  affirmed, that  he  W3S indeed  igoodmany  r 

and  fent  of  God  ,  but  yet  he  fpake  not  by  the  fpirit  of  prophefy  ,  but  '&).  ,JJIS/* fo   ,    as  that  whatever  was  /pe^e»  by  kirn  ,   and  written  by  his  A-  quicbrifius  jp. 
poftles  j  was  to  be  examined  by  Mofes  and  the  Prophets ,  whereto  peUmr3wtmpcr 

if  it  did  not  Ao-ree3\t  was  to  be  rejected  :    which  was  the  fumme  of  l?iritlim  t 

the  (  e  )  Firft  and  fecond  Tbefes  of  Frtncifcus  "Dtfi^in  oppo-  SjJ^ 
fuion  to  which  f  /  )  Socinuj  gave  in  his  judgment  in  certaine  tfttm  locut*s  ifi mvh 

a  "Deolcptus  fucrit  3    von  tmen  quxewq.  \crbi    ex  if  [ins  Vc:  ore  pnveniflt  etufendj.  fitnt:   z 
Hinc  fit  ut  illius  iff  Apoflolorum  ejus  verba  ,  ad  Mofiica  \    jlicrum  propbeticorum  or  in  I 
nor  mill  expendcudd fmt ,  cy  fqui.t  U  i  jbhisin..  itur .    ,;<r  rcptriri 
vile  tar ,  id  m  re);cimhtm  3  am  arte  ita  intcprcaiJumfity  ut  cum  SHofii  &  profbttltfm  rfoflriru 

co^fentiix  quxfaxmorum  &  iiivni culms  n  -  is  fenwtii 
riflimuncre  txpiictti»unMnm*iititbeJibui  £v  .\7.\c  £  Socmeovfcrit 

fL-uiix  Priucipi  Cbriflopbcri  Thr  thorax  til Mtu 
Antithefet 
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\Antithefes  to  Chriflopher  Barthor&w^  Prince  ofTranfylvama-jMho 
had  then  caft  David  into  prifon  for  his  blafphemy. 

To  give  alittle  account  by  the  way  ,of  the  end  of  this  man ,  with 
his  contempt  of  the  Lord  fefus* 

In  (  g  )    theyeare  1579  in  the  beginning  ofthemoneth  of 
]une  ,  he  was  caft  into  prifon  by  the  Prince  ofTranfylvania ,  and 
lived  until  the  end  of  ISfjwember  :     That  he  was  caft  into  prifon 

by  Che  infiigation  of  Socinns  himfelfe  and  Blandrata^  the  Teftimo- 
ntes  are  beyond  exception  ;  for  this  is  not  only  recorded  by  Bel« 
larmine  and  others  of  the  Papifts,  to  whofe  Affertions  concerning 

(g)  Certumc(l*ny  ̂ dverfary  with  whom  they  have  to  doe ,   I  confefs  70/^ 

ilium inipfo  int. credit  is  not  to  be  given  ,  but  by  others  alfo  of 'unqneft ion able  Au- 
tio  menfis  funii  thority.  (  h  )  This  indeed  (1 )  Socinus  denies,and  would  willingly 

crirc£r*  .™cl"'i    impofe  the  Odium  of  it  upon  others :  but  the  truth  is,confidering 

vixrfcufi  ad  the  k?enefe  zni  wrath  of  the  mm' sfpirit ,  and  the  (  kf)  thoughts menjem  /vou£w.hehad  of  this  wiferable  wretch  ,  it  is  more  then  probable ,  that  he 
brh ,  hip  v&e.  was  inftrumental  towards  his  death.     The  like  Apologie  does 

memrftllor,     (  I  )   Smalcius  make  in  his  anfwerto  Franzius  about  the  car" 

Tocin'adMek  ria&e  °^  l^c  ̂ mofatenians  in  that  bufinefs  of  Francifcns  T>avidy 

cap.  Lpag.44.'  where  they  accufed  one  another  of  Craft  ̂ Treachery,  bloody  cm* elty^treafon,     Being  caft  into  prifon  the  miserable  creature  fell  into 
(  b  )  llluX  -jero  a  (no  )   Phrenetical  diftemper  through  the  revenging  hand  of  God 
noundum.quod  upon  him,  as  Socinus  confeffeth  himfelfe,     (  n  )     In  this  ntifc 
procurantibus      rafr/e  co„J;tion  the  T>ivel  (  faith  the  Hiflorian  )  appeared  unto 

Irauvr  Faufto  ̂ /w»  whereupon  he  cryed  out  ̂ behold  who  expecl  me  their  Compa- 
Socmo,hiTran.  ni(>n  in  my  journey ;   whether  really ,or  in  his  vexed  diftempered 

fflvania    exuli- 
bus tFrarcifcus  David tnorti  traditus  fuit.  Adrian.  Regen.Hifto.Ecclef.  Slavonica  lib.  1.  pag,  90. 
(i)J%uodfi?Vic\us  imelligit  dxmnandi  verbo  noftros  minijiros  cenfuiffe  ilium  aliqua  pxnx  addendum, 
aut  vult  fallere  >  aut  cgrcgte  fallhuT;  nam  cenum  cftjn  judicio  Mo,  cum  minifter  quidam  Calvinianus 
£hri(topbero  Principi,  qui  mi  attioni  inter  fuit,(?  prafuit ,  fans  lovga  orationeperfuxfiffeti  ut  ulem 
homincm  e  medio  idler et ,  mini  tan  t  ir  am  T)ei  nifi  id  feci f\et  y  mini \trot  noftros  proprius  adipfum 
principem  acceicntes ,  r  ever  enter  illi  fupplicafle.,  ut  miferi  hominis  mifcreri  vellct ,  (?  Uementcm 
&  benignum  ft  erga  ilium  prabere.  Socin  aifViekum;cap.i  pag.47. 

(/{J  Imoplufquxm  bxreticum  cum^YLcdep&noftra  )  )udicaveru7it3namtilemhcminemitidignum 
Cbrijiiano  nomine  ejfc  dixentnt  \  quippequi  Cbiijlo  invocation::  cultum  prorfus  ictrabendo  3  &  eum 
curam  Ecclcfia gercrc negando, ,  jimul  rctpfa  negxrctctmcfle  Qbrijium.  idcmubi  fuprx. 

(  I)  Excmplum  deiiife  affert  nof.ro  urn  (  Tbcf.  108  )  quomcdofegefjerint  in  TrxnfrlvxniA, 
in  negoth  Vrxncifci  Vavi.tis:  quomodo  femelipfos  inaflu  ilk  inter-  fercos  Ag9.n1  vafricia^  criidehta- 

tis  fang-dinar ia,  prodimais^  &  c.  Smalcius.  Rcfuta,  Tbcf.  dc  Hypocrit.  difput.  y.pag.  198. 
(  m  )  Ve  Pbwieft  ifta  in  \mm  ificederiti  aliquid  fine  auditurn  eft,  r,on  tmum  biduo  ante  mortem 

fefplunbus  dicbus.  Socin.  ubi  fupra.  (n  )  Ecce  qui  me  comiiem  itimris  expectant.  Hor.  Re* 
muvd  Ub,4<cap,iA, 

imagination 
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imagination,  difordercd  by  his  defpairing  mind,  I  determine 
*or:but  mod  ccrtaineit  is,thac  in  that  condition  he  expired :not(o)  (o)  vmifejlt 

in  the  year  1 580 ,  as  Bellarmine,  Wcike,  R&mnndiut  and  Come  of  in  iofunt  ieap- 

ours  from  them ,  informe  m  ,  but  one  year  fooner ,  as  he  allures  u>  V"  hoc  A*; 

us  who  bed  knew.  And  the  consideration  of  this  man's  cefpc-  fvifa™am rate  Apoftacy  and  his  Companions,  might  be  one  caufe  that  about  ccrtijfimum  fit 
tlis  time,fundiy  of  the  Antitrimtarians  were  converted;  amongft  ea  fjftj  fuiffe 

whom  was  (    p  )    Daniel  Eielcnfcim  a  man  afterwards  of  good  two  uur.o  ante  foe 

cftecm.  3feST.'S,: 
But  neither  yet  did  Sathmftoppe  here  ;  but  improved  the  Ad-  jycjhiag.  ' vantage  given  him  by  thefe  men  ,    to  the  utter  denying  of  feftu 

Cbrift:  For  unto  the  principle  of  Chrifts  being  not  God,  adding  (  p  )  2)uces 
another  of  the  fame  natnre^hzt  the  prophefies  of  the  oldTeftwent  kujut  agminis 

were  all  concerning  temporal  things, fomeamongft  them  at  length  *4**hptifiki, 

concluded  ,  that  there  was  no  promife  of  any  fach  per  fen  m  ]eftu  %^ej^ri"i 
Chrift  in  the  whole  Old  Teftament.       That  the  OMeJpah  or  King  yaulus',  Da'niel 
promifed,was  only  a  King  promifed  to  the  ]ewesy that  they  fhoulci  %jck»fcus,&' 
have  after  the  captivity  ,   in  cafe  they  did  n.,t  offend,  but  walke  tin,  quorum  ran. 

with  God.  (  q  )     Thekingdome  (  fay  they  )  promifed  in  the  *%tf*fpfa 
OldTeftament ,  is  a  Kingdome  of  this  world  only:  but  the  Kingdome  rci'^0  ̂   £Cc°k* 
rvhichyou  affert  to  belong  to  ]efns  of  Nazereth  ,  was  a  kingdome  not  fam  Evavgeh-  * 
$f  this  world ,  an  heavenly  Kingdome,  and  (0  confeejuently  not  promi -  cam  rcdicrum.  ut 

fed  of  God ,  nor  from  God  ;  and  therefore  with  him  they  would  not  Daniel  Bielen- 

have  ought  to  doe.     This  was  the  eAr  lament  of  CMartin  Seide-  fcius4m  &'"' ..  •    /  •     r     /!/    .     r     •  /  ■  i;x omnium  hi- 
ll MS ,  in  bis  tpijtle  to  doctnas  ana  bis  companions.  orum  crmtm\ 
What  advantage  is  given  to  the  like  blafphmous  imaginations  publice    pee- 

with  this ,  by  fuch  \ndaiz,ing  Annotations  on  the  Old  Teftament  niutnim  egit, 

as  thofe  of  Cjrotipts,  time  will  evidence.     Now  becaufe  this  man's  «*#«*£  £«**■ 

Creed  is  fuch,  as  is  not  to  beparaleld ;   perhaps  Tome  may  he  con-  5fi?2  c.°''n"1Q" 
tented  to  take  it  in  his  own  Words,  which  are  as  followeili.  irign.Regenwi. 

Hijtcr.  EeJcfx 

flnonica.  lib.  1.  pig  90.  (  q  )  lu  Argumcntor^quoticsrcgnumVdxidiufquc  iufeculumpro* 

mijj'um  c(l,  talc  neccfl'cfuiiyUt  pejteri  ejus, in  quibus  bac  promijfio  implcri  dcbeldtJuLcrcni.-fedrcgnum 
mundanum  Vr*iii  ujqueinfecuium  promijfum  e(i ,  ergo  rcgi.um  mun  latum  pofitri  J/azidis  ui  hih~ 
rent  nccc(fce(i :  &  per  eonfequens\Kex  illc.qucm  Prophet*  ex  bat  promijpot-c  foft  captivHaHm  Baby- 
lonicam  regnxturum promi fcrunt.perivdc  utcxteri  poflcri  Vavidisj/nunaanvm  rtgnum  dcluit  huhrc. 

•n^  J  quia  ̂ejus  Hit  niu  babuitjion  cnim  ragngoit  ut  V*vi*ti&'  poftcrie  us  ,  fed  dicitur  bdlcrc  cce- 
Ui(ercgnum,quGd cjl  diver fum  a  muvdaito  rcgnc3  crgiji  futilk  noncji  Rex,  quern  Pn-tbet&$nmi- 
(cnuiMmin,   Sadclius  Epiji.  i.ad  Sccinum. 

F  £*tertim 
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CaterUm  Ut  fcitais  cujus  fim  religionis  ,  ejuamvis  id  fcrifto  meo 

quod  habetis  ,  oftenderim  ,  tamen  hie  breviter  repetam.  Et  primum 
quidem  doclrina  de  Meffia^\e%  rege  illo  promijfo  ,  ad  me  am  religionem 
nihil  pertinet  :nam  Rex  ille  tantumjudais  promijfus  eratjtcut  &  bona 
ilia  Canaan.  Sic  etiam  circumcifio  facrificia  ,  &  reliqua  ceremonU 
Aiofu  ad  me  non  pertinent ,  fed  tantum  populo  judaic opromijj a,  data, 
&  mandata  funt.  T^equeiftaftteruntcultm  Dei  aptid]nd<£0sjed 
infer  vie  bant  cult  hi  divine  ,  &  ad  cultum  divinum  deduce  bant  Judg- 

es. Verns  autem  cultus  Dei  quern  meam  religionem  appello,  eft  De- 
calogm  :  qui  eft  aterna  ,  &  immutabilis  voluntas  Dei ;  qui  Deca* 

logus  idea  ad  me  pertinet,  quia  etiam  mihi  a  *Dco  datttt  eft  ,  non  qui- 
dem  per  vocem  fonantem  de  coelo  ,  ftcnt  populojudaico ,  at  per  crea* 
tionem  inftta  eft  menti  me& ;  quia  autem  infttus  cDecalogtt4y  per  ccrrw 
ptionem  natura  human*  ,  &  pravis  confxetudimbus,  aliqua  ex  parte 
wf cur  at  us  eft}ideo  ad  illuflrandum  eum>  adhibeo  vocalem  decalogum^ 
qui  vocalis  decalogm ,  ideo  etiam  adme>  &  adumnes  populos  pertinet » 
quia  cum infito  nobis  decalogo  confentit  ,  imo  idem  ille  decalogus  eft* 
Hac  eft  mea  fentomia  de  Meffiajeti  rege  illo  promijfo ,  &  h&c  eft  men 

religio%  quam  coram  vobis  ingenue  profiteer'  Martin.  Seidelius  Ola- vieniis  Silefius. 
To  this  i(Tue  did  Sathan  drive  the  Socinian  principles ,  in  this 

(r )  Nam  quod  man  and  fundry  others:Even  to  zfull  and  peremptory  denyal  of  the 
AicimmJiVeui  Lor^  t[lat  bought  them.  In  anfwering  this  man  ,  it  fell  out  with 

^mmunlJum.  $oc'tms  miJcn  as  a  ̂   ̂ bhim  in  his  difputation  with  Franken,*- 

%n™num  pro!'  b°ut  tne  adoration,  and  Invocation  of  Jefus  Ghrift ;  for  granting ■mipi,  caicftem  Tranhen  that  Chrift  was  but  a  mere  man ,  he  could  no  way  evade 
gutcm  regerwx'  his  inference  thence, that  he  was  not  to  be  fnvocated  :  So  gran- 
kjUrcgnumre.   tjng  Seideliusjth^t  the  promises  of  the  Old  Teftament  were  all  tem^ 

wmvimfo' t"*1 :  He couid noc  maintaine a8ainft him  .  thac Mus Cbfift qumpromife-  whofe  Kingdome  is  heavenlj  ,  was  the  King  and  Meffias  therein 
rhsefte  omnino  ptomifcd  :  For  (  r  )  Fauftrn  hath  nothing  to  reply,but  that 
iicimiu  3  mm  Q0d  gives  more  then  he  promifed,  of  which  no  man  ought  to  com- 
quiplus  prxjlat  p|ajne.  not  obferving  that  ttie  Queftion  being  not  about  Ac  fait  h- 

T^lZZip  fulnejfe  of  God  in  his  promifes ,  but  about  the  thing  promifed ,  he mn  mods  non  /kgave  away  the  whole  Caxfe  ,  and  yeelded  that  Chrift  was  not  in- 
ti(fe  fed  ea  etiam  deed  the  King  and  Meffiah  promifed  in  the  Old  Teftament. 
simulate  prafti-  Of  an  alike  opinion  to  this  of  Seideliw  ,  was  he  of  whom  we 

2^s!cifS*rpak€  bef0re  ?  Franci feus  David  :  who  as  to  the  Kingdome 
al'icikUum.pi.  of  Chrift,  delivered  bimfelfe  to  this  purpofc.  That  he  was  ap- 
^o.1  pointed 
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pointed  tobea  King  of  the  Jewes  ,  3nd  that  God  fent  him  iDto 
the  World  to  receive  his  kingdome  ,  which  was  to  be  earthly  and 

r/t/i/,as  the  Kmgdomes  of  other  Kings:  but  the  ]ewe  s  rejeded 
hin  ,  md/kwhim  ,  contrary  to  the purpofe  or  God.who  therefore 

too^htm  from  them,  and  placed  him  in  a  quiet  place ,  where  he  is  not 

at  all  concerned'^  any  of  the  r/;i«£j  of  the  Church  ,  but  is  therein 
God's  defigne  a  K  ng  ,  and  he  HuV/oUc  day  (end  him  againe  to  Hi- 
ern\ahm,i  hereto  taf-e  upon  him  a  Kingdome  ,  and  to  rule  as  the 
Kings  of  this  World  doe  ,  or  have  done  (  Thef.Francifci  David. 
di  adorat  ftf.Chnfii.) 

The  reminding  of  thefe  Abominations ,  gives  occafion  by  the 

way  to  complaine  of  the  carnal  Apprehtnfions  of a  Kingdome  of 
ChrilT ,  which  too  many  amongftour  felves  have  filled  their 
thoughts  and  Expectations  wtthal.  For  my  part ,  I  am  perfwaded 
that  before  the  Sndof  the  World,  the  Lord  Jefus  by  his  word,  and 

Spirit,  will  multip'y  the  feedof  4 braham  &s  the flarres  of  heaven, 
bringing  into  onefold  the  remnant  of Ifrael ,  and  the  multitude  of 

the  Gent tie j,and  that  his  Church  fhall  have  peace  a'terhe  hath;*^- 
ed  5:  broken  the  flubborne  Adverfaries  tbereof,and  laid  the  King, 
domes  of  the  nations  in  an  ttfeful  fubferviencj  to  his  intereft  in  this 
world:  And  chat  himfelfe  will  raigne  mo  ft  glorioufly,  by  a  Spirit  of 
Light ,  Truth  ,  Love,  and  holimjfe  in  the  middelt  of  them.  But 
that  he  hath  a  Kingdoms  of  another  nature  and  ̂ /W  to  fee  «p  in  the 

World ,  then  that  heavenly  Kingdome  which  he  hath  peculiarly  ex- 

ercifed  ever  fince  he  was  exalt-a>  and  made  a  Ruler  and  a  Saviour, 
that  he  Jhould  fet  up  a  dominion  over  men  ,  as  men,  and  Rule  either 
himfelfe  prefent ,  or  by  his  Subflitutes  ,  as  in  a  Kingdome  of  this 
PfrW^,which  is  a  Kingdome  neither  of  Grace  ,  nor  Glory:  I  know 
it  cannot  be  a(ferted9  without  either  the  denyal  of  his  Kingdom* 
for  the  prefent,  or  that  he  is, or  hitherto  hath  been  a  ffug*  wh  ch 
was  the  blafphemy  of  Francifcus  David  before  mentioned  ;  or  the 
affirming  that  he  hath  ,  or  is  to  have  upon  the  promife  ofCJod  tn>o 
Kmgd&mis  of  feveral  forts,  of  which  in  the  whole  Word  of  God 
there  is  not  the  leaft  Tittle. 

Torcturne;  about  the  endoftht  year  1579-     Faufcm  Socinus 

left  (  j  )  TranfUvania  >  and  went  into  Tolaxd a  which  he chafe 'O'*72™  «*«*• 
for  the^f  whereon  to  aEl  his  defignr.     In  what  <f//W*and  t#*  ̂ JSSjSfc 
^fic« the  Perions  in  Poland  ,   and  Lithuania  were    ,    who  had  p0ionim .vit* 
fallen  off  fiom  the  i\w/;  t/r k  He/;  Trinity ,  was  before  declare,!  f<*£,  S«ra . 

i7     2  True 
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True  (  t  )  it  is,that  before  the  coming  of  Sccinus^landrata 

( t )  Exw  4-  by  the  helpe  of  Francifctu  David  had  brought  over  many  of  them 

puime  lpj'ms     ffom  Sabellianifme  and  Tritheifme  ,  and  ~Arianifme  unto  S^wo- 
flZlTtmnf^^^t^^  and  a  ful1  Plaine denial  of  the ^"V  of  Chrift. 
fcriptafine  The--      But  yet,  with  that  Pelagian  Dotlrine ,that  Socinus  came furnifht 
fco  (statorh  )  withal  unto  them,  they  were  utterly  unacquainted  ;  and  were  at 

/i  Blandwam  be  no  fma||  difference  many  of  them  about  the  D«7y.     The  conditt- 

Gre°VofmUa   on  °?  the  firft  mm  to  be  aw/*/, '  and  obnoxious  to  death  ,  that 
Paidum**  Tn  there  was  »<?  original  fenne,  that  Chrift  was  not  an  High  Prieft  on 
theijmoidsamo-  the  earth  ,  that  he  made  no fatisf allien  for  finne ,  that  we  are  not 

fatemdogmare*  \uftified  by  his  right  eottfneffetbx\t  our  own  ,  that  the  wicked  (ball  be 
vQcmniuw.    utter[y  confumed  &  annihilated  at  the  laft  day,  with  the  reft:  of  his 

BUtidrJa'?n     options ,  which  afterwards  he  divulged  ,  they  were  utterly  Stran- 
Tranfylvxnum   gers  unto:as  is  evident  from  the  contefts  he  had  about  thefe  things 
redien*  in  quen-  with  fome  of  them  in  their  Synods7and  by  writing,  efpecially  with 
dmFnnctfcum  2^hmo]evim  one  of  the  cheit  Patrons  of  their  Seel, 

VmdjwlQma-  jn  ̂   confct-ton  0f  affaires  the  man  being  wife  and  fubtile ,   obtai- 
freitlUutMunt  ned  ̂ is  PurPofeby  the  enfuing  Courfe  of  Proceedure. 

providum :  Bc^t      i .     He  joyned  himfelfe  to  none  of  their  Societies ,  becaufe  being 
Epifi.  8i.         devided  amongft  themfelves ,  he  knew  that  by  adhering to  any  cm 

profe(Tedly,he  ftiould  engage  all  the  reft  againft  him.  That  which 
he  pretended  moft  to  favour  ,  and  for  whofe  fake  he  underwent 

fome  contefts,  was  the  affembly  at  Raccvia,  which  at  firft  was  col- 
lecled  by  Gregorim  Tanlus^  hath  been  declared. 

From  thefe  his  pretence  of  abftaining  ,  was,  their  rigid  irijmcli- 
en  of  all  to  be  rtbaptized,  that  entered  into  their  fellowfhip,  and 

communion.  But  he  who  made  it  his  defigne  to  gather  the  feat* 
tered  ̂ 4ntitrinitarians  into  a  body,  and  a  confiftency  in  a  Religion 

among  themfelves,faw  plainly ,that  the  rigid  infiftingupon^wa- 
baptifme,  which  was  the  firft  principle  of  fome  of  them  ,  would 
certainly  keep  them  at  an  unreconcileable  diftance*  Wherefore  he 

fals  upon  an  opinion  much  better  fuited  to  his  defigne ,  and  main- 
taincd,that  baptijme  was  only  inftituted  for  the  initiation  of  them, 
who  from  any  other  falfe  Religion  were  turned  to  the  Religion  of 
Chrift  ;  but  that  it  belonged  not  to  Chriftian  Societies  ,  or  to  f/^w 
that  were  borne  of  Chriftian  parents ,  and  had  never  been  of  any 
other  prcfejfi  on  or  Religion,  though  they  might  ufe  it, if  they  plea- 
fed  ,  as  an  indifferent  thing.  And  therefore  he  refufed  to  joyne 

hmfelfe  with  the  Ra€ovi*ns,xinkk  upon  this  Principle  ,  that  they would 
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woold  dtfifl  for  the  time  to  come,  from  requi;in£any  to  be^/>- 
tvud  chat  fhould  joyne  with  them;    In  a/Wr  time  hedevided 

that  meeting  by  this  opinion, and  at  length  utterly  diffolved  xhem,as 
10  their  old  principles  they  tirft  confented  into;  and  buile  the 
remainder  of  them  by  the  hand  of  Valentinus  Smalchu  into  his 
eivne  mould  and  frame. 

The  Author  (  u)  of  his  life  fcts  it  forth,  as  a  %reat  tryall  of  (u)  Ealefih 

his  prudence,  piety,  and  patience,  that  he  was repulfed from  thefo-  Polomas^qux 

ciety  at  Racovia,and  that  with  ivnominj  :  when  the  truth  U,  he  ̂ '^^£rnl' *     J   .  -i  •  -i_i  i/y*i  ii  mini  hcu  urn- 

folutcly  rerufed  to  joyne  with  them,  unleflethey  would  at  once  mumicum^ 
renounce  their  owne  principles,  and  fubferibeto  his,  which  is  as  mfcunt ,  putlice 
hard  a  condition  as  can  be  put  upon  any  perfetlly  conquered  enemy.  iijnngigmbivit, 

This  himfelfe  delivers  at  large  on  fundry  occafont,  efpecially  in-  f(d  jais  accrte 

fifting  on  and  debating  that  bufineffe  in  hisEpiftlesto  Stmm^f^^P^ 
r.ember gins,  and  to  Sophia  Siemicbevia*  On  this  [core  did  he  write  tameu   iznomi- 
his  deputation  de  bapti[moaqu<&%  with  the  vindication  of  it  from  nia  minimi  ac- 
the  animadverfions  of  *Ai  T>.  whom  I  fuppofe  to  be  ̂ Andrew  <**{**)  vir,  non 

Ttudithius,  zr\d  ofCM:C.  endevouring  with  ail  his  ftrenvth  tolam  indole?um 
prove  that  bapufme  is  not  an  ordinance  appointed  for  the/*/*  of  ̂   patiemiam 
Chriftians,  or  their  (Children,  but  only  fuch  as  were  converted  compofitus,  ntth 
ftom  Paganifme,  or  Mahumedifnte :  and  this  he#did  in  the  yeare  to  unqum  die- 

1 580,  two  yeares  after  his  coming  into  Poland,  a?  he  declares  by  **}***miveftu 

the  date  of  the  difputation  from  Cracovia  at  theclofe  thereof,  f^i.^1  ̂ 'M 
And  in  this  pfr/\\\*/;e»  he  wasibj^A:^,  and  laid  fuch  Weight  upon       ̂     °CL 
it,  that  after  he  had  once  before  broken  the  aiTembly  at  Racovia^  (w)  Nam  quoi 
in  his  old  da;es  he  eacourages  {vp)V ale  minus  Smalciies, then  their  »*W  o&jkh  wc 

teacher,  to  £r?4^  them  againe,  becaufe  feme  of  them  tenaciouj2ycmmunio7:c''in 

held  their  opinon;  and  for  thofe,  who  as  Smalcius  inform'd  him  '^cbrMifdc' would  thereupon  fall  off  tQ  the  Reformed  Churches,  he  bids  them  ubus  frducrc , 
^o,and  a  good  riddance  of  them,  By  this  meanes  (I  fay  )  he  utter-  net    curare  ut 
Jy  broke  up,  and  devided,  and  diflblved  the  meeting  at  Racovia>  w**pF*€*mm 

which  was  colleded  upon  the  principles  before  mentioned,  that  *omt**f*td»*'*» *  f  r  '  rc[povico,meto- 

jljuum  in  PU  - VCMi  j  nifri/antiquius  bibuifie,  qium  utme  qummaximc  frjtribus  covjun^erem,  licet  inic- 
nflcm  tlhs  in  non  parvis  rcligionisnoftrje  capitibiu ,  a.  mc  diver  (urn  feiure;  guimadmodummulti 

bodic^uc  (evtiunt :  quod  [1  mbilominus  aqu*  bupiifmum  una  cum  ilUs  von  aicipio.toc  prase  re*  fit,  1  ut'4 
iiboniconfcicnti.ificercnequeo,7iifipubtne  ante  protcjio' ,  me  non  juolcenfcum  baptifmum  aqiue 

ntiquc  fmilibus,  uUomohneecJfsriumeffe,  (fchpiji:  ii  Sofbig*  $ie*Uib*vim,fjemiif*m 

vo'jilem.     Bfiftoi:  n.d  falcntinum Smdaum  Ann:  1604. 
F  3  there 
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there  remained  none  abiding  to  their  fii  ft  engagement,  but  afeto 

ceffio  e."  R  '  °M  women,  as  (  x  )  «S yuarcialupus  tels  him,  and  as  himfeife  con* 
covienfium  4c"  ̂es  *n  ̂is.anfwer  for  them  to  (j  )  PaUologus.  By  this  courfe  of delirium,  ejfeab  behaviour,  the  man  had  thefe  two  advantages:  I.  hekeptfaire 
ecclefu...  ratione  with  all  parties  amongft  them,  and  provoked  not  any  by  joyn- 
(e)ungcnium,nu  jng  wjth /£«»;  wich  b^ow  they  could  not  agree;  fo  that  all  par* 
bulxqulrmw'  ties  1°°^  on  nim  as  tne*r  07**e*  an(^  were  rcady  to  make  him  the 
thm  amcaUtB  **»/">*  of  all  their  dirferences,by  which  he  had  no  fmali  advantage 
p.i-tes  ecclcfia    of  working  them  all  to  his  owne  principles. 
cbrijUdn*  aut       Secondly,  he  was  lefTe  cxpofed  to  the  fury  of  the  Papifts^  which 

nu***?1*  he  &re*tly  feared>   ̂   /o™»£  wel1  che thinSs  of  this  wor,d )  then 

l/i/^EpUUd"ne  ̂ "^  have  been,  had  he  joyned himfeife  to  any  vifible  church Fjuiium  scci.  profeftlon.  And  indeed  his  privacy  of  livings  was  a  great  means 
num.  pag.8.     of  his  fecurity. 

f>)     ■         •      Secondly ,Uis fecond greatAdvantage  r*a*,thdit  he  w&s  a /cho/iar, 

Rmulenfesm  ̂ n<^  W3S  *^'  t0  defend  anc*  countenance  them  againft  their  c#>o« 
pvectmjRaco*  (ers\  tne  ̂ ^  of  them  being  miferably  \tea^r  and  unlearned^  One 
w««jfr,  ̂ ew  fM  of  their  bed  defenfatives  before  his  joyning  with  the,  was  a  clamor 
petit  atq>  eppug-  agafaft  Logickf  and  learnings  himfeife  confefleth  in  fomeof  his 

**»  veL  non  m~  Epift/cs  ;  now  this  is  not  only  evident  by  experience,  but  the  »4- 
iu  MX  muit tHre  of  the  thin£ {t  (elfe  makes  ic  manifeft,that  fo  it  will  be;where- 

tus'ejl,  (pint*  as  men  of  loft  and  weake  lAbilityes ,  fall  into  by  perfuafions  in Umquoimmom  Religion,  as  they  generally  at  firft  prevaile  by  clamours,  and  all 
do  formam  ver^  forts  of  reproaches  caft  on  learning,  and  learned  men^  yet  if  God  in 
(my  utagnofcifa  provifance  at  any  time,  to  heighten  the  temptation,  futTerany 
*>r*fa-  d  Pa-  pc fo*  ol  Learning  znd  Ability  to  fall  in  amongft,  and  with  them, 
IfXog.  he  is  prefently  their  Head  and  ifa/ir  without  controu/e;  fome  7V- 

ftimony  hereof  our  owne  dales  have  afforded:  and  I  wiT&wemay 
not  have  more  Examples  given  us.     Now  howfarre  he  prevailed 
himfeife  of  this  Advantage  fb&  Confederation  of  them,  with  whom 
he  had  to  do,    of  theefteeme  they  had  of  hit  Abilityes,  and  the 
fervice  he  did  them  thereby,  will  acquaint  us. 

For  the  leaders  of  them,  they  were  for  the  mofi  part  unlearned; 
and  fo  unable  to  defend  their  opinions  in  any  meafure  againft  a 

(  jt ),  Pee  St*.  s^[cuu  a(jvcrfary.  (  s  )  Blandrata  their  great  />*fro»  was  not  able 
nemfulmfucZi10  exprejfe  hitnklfe  in  latine*  but  by  thehelpe  of  Statoriw,  who 
i:V  barbarifimi  had  fbme  lenrningjbxxz  no  judgment;  and  therefore  upon  his  *£f- 
(criptoris  Zlan  ference  with  Fraud  fens  David  in  Tranfylvania,  he  was  forced  to 
drau  commentis  f€n£|  for  Socinm  out  of  Helvetia,  to  manage  the  difputation  with w«^-  -  him. 
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him.     And  what  kind  of  Cattle  thofe  were,  with  whom  he  had 

to  do  at  fracovia^s  well  as  Racovia%  is  manifeft  from  the  1:  pi  ft  It  ' 
of Simon  Ronember gin*, one  of  the  leaders,and  Elders  of  that  which 

they  called  their  church,  which  is/>r*»r^with  Socintu  hisanfwer 
unto  it.  1  do  noti^ew  that  ever  in  my  life  I  faw ,for  mat terbc  forme  % 

fenfe  and  language,  anything  fo  fimple,  and  foolifb,  fo  ridicu- 
lo\iftyfenJle(fe^r2  incoherent ,un!efs  it  were  0^  or  nVo  in  ourowne 
daies:  which,  with  this%  deferve  an  eminent  place  inter  epiftolas  ob~ 
fcurornm  vi/orum;  And  therefore  Socinus  jullly  feared,  that  his  (  |  ̂  Po/<;rc;7Z 
74^7  would  have  the  worft  indifputes,  as  he  acknowledges  it  be-  Hnikm  mirum 
fell  (4)  Licinius  in  his  Conference  with  Smiglecius  at  Novograde;  in  moium  fidi- 
and  could  not  believe  (  b)  Oflorodus  that  he  had  fuch  (uccifie  as  fputxtio  ifl x  fk 

he  boafted  mGermany  with  Fabritius;  and  tels  us  himfelfe  a  &*^!£$frXjfa 

ry  of  (  c  )  fome  /^VrVj  of  their  churches  in  Lithuania.who  were  am^!f^pulriX' fo  ignorant  and  fimple,  that  they  knew  not  that  Chrift  was  to  be  mm  mbUomL 
worfhipped:  What  a  facile  thing  it  was,for  a  man  of  his  parts,abi*  nus  ,  quxtenus 

licies,  and  learning,  to  obtaine  a  kingdome  amongft  fuch  as  thefe,  difputuwem 

is  eafily  guelTed,     (  d)  He  complaines  indeed  of  his  owne/^^J^J^ 

time ',  in  his  young daies,by  the inftigation  of  the Divetl&nd  hy*$  mdxtrtere\c' that  it  made  him  Voeary  of  his  life  to  thmke  of  it,  when  he  had  once  confcqui  co*j4~ 

fet  np  his  thoughts  in  feeking  honour  and  glory,  by  being  the  ̂ wj  potui,  Li* 

bead  and  matter  of  a  fecl,as /£»*/**/  r^/*r^  ofthejefuits  ̂ W,^^^?' 
(  with  whom  as   to  this  purpofe  he  is  compared  ail  along  by  th«f^^ffi|ll 
Gentleman  that  wrote  his  life,  )  yet  it  is  evident,  that  his  Lear.  pcriorcmcjfe,(? 
ning  and   Abilities  were  f/tcb,  as  eafily  promoted  him  to  the  dicla-  id  inifixipfi 
tor/hip    among  them  with  whom  he  had  to  do.  difputxuoTic   f* 

It  way  then  be  eafilv  imagined  what  kind  of  cfteeme  fuch  men  clle  Plc"faue 

as  thofe  would  have  or  fo  great  an  ornament  and glo>yot  their  Re-  £f^  • ,;•  p//er> 
ligoo>  who  at  lead  was  With  them  in  that,wherein  they  diffenud  Licinius  nofler 
from  the  reft  of  Chiiftians.  veutiquxm  in  a 

Hsrsfi  eft,  in 

qui  nonp.m;i  ex  vojiris  funt3  nonejjc  ebrijiixnobomini  imhm  opcrxm  dixkHictxi  Epift;  ad  Balvcro- 
vecium  pag.  ̂ 58. 

(  b  )  I'oiiovtus  Oftoroli  ernes  a ai  me  fcribit,  qua  vix  mibipermittunt  ut  cxitum  difputxtioiiit 
illtui  turn  fuijfc  credim,quem  ipfe  Oflorodus  ad  me  [trip  jit:  1:  pAl.ad  talent.  Smahium  quarto,  p.  5  u. 

(  c  )  ̂uoi  totum  fere  pondus  illius  dijputxtionis,  xdicrfus  eos  qui  tbrijium  x  'hue  igr.Qrare  diet 
poffunt,  fuihriuciiSj  lebcmenter  tibi  grxtulor ,71th it  mibi  hovum  fan,  ex  vxrrtuone  ijidpceipere.  px~ 
(lores  i  Iqs  Litlmanicos  ab e\ufmodi  igmrxiione minimclibcros deprchenfos  p/j]£Epift.< .ai Smxldum 

(d)  Mc  imitxn  noli,  qui  nefcio  quo  mxlo  genio  duHorc,  cum  )xm  divtrvt  veriiitis  fontes  degu- 
flxjjem,  itifum  xbreptus,  ut  mxjorem  y  pothrcm  yuvenutis  mcxpa- urn  jn  ambus  qutbujdxm  xliis  ftu- 
dtis,imo  inertU  atque  ctio  dederimyquod  cummcaim  ipfe repuccvc/wM xuim (xpiffimc ,tmio dihrC 
iJiciQr,  ut  nt€  yivere  quodxm  moiopigext:  Bpilt;  ad  Smai;  fag.  5 1 3. Not 
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Not  only  3fter  his  death\  when  they  fet  him  forth  as  the  mod' 
incomparable  man  of  his  time,  but  in  his  owne  life,  and  to  him- 

(e)A<ltequodfe\^  3S  \  }<now  not  wbat  excellent  perfon\  (e)  that  he  had  a  mind 

A%UQ^ilmti^fn%^  for  the  wvtft'Z**"0"  ofm*r/?,wasa  Philofopher&n  excellent mm  dcftrina  oratour,  an  eminent  divine, that  for  the  latine  tongue  efpecialiy  he 
ritiovem,  acve-  might  contend  with  any  of  the  great  wits  of  Europe,  they  told 
ritaiisinveftig*-  fiim  to  his  face;  Such  thoughts  had  they  generally  of  him:  it  is 
thnemnat9,m*s  then  no  Wonder  they  gave  themfelvesupto  his  guidance.  Hence 

fliaruT cogui-  Sm*k'tfiS  wrote  unt0  him,to  confult  about  the  propriety  of  the  ia- rw,  ww  /hot-  tine  tongue.and  in  his  anfwer  to  him  he  excufes  (f  )  it,as  a  great 
mm  &  tbedo-  crime,  that  he  had  ufed  a  reciproc all  reUtive  where  there  was  no 
gto  ivftgnU,  lin.  occafl0n  for  it. 

mTlrinsZrf.  And  C0  make  jt  more  ev'ident  haw  they  depended  onh\m, on fiscumpr*emk*¥¥  account  of  his  abtlitie  for  inftru&ions  ,  when  he  had  told 
tothts  Eiiropx  Oftorodus  an  Anfwer  to  an  Objection  of  the  Papifis,  the  man  ha- 
ingenik  centre,  ving  afterwards  forgot  it,  (^  )  fends  to  him  againe,  to  have  his 

'MweUSquAriA.  jejfm0vet  once  more,  that  he  might  remember  it. 

ff$ct*m'  And  therefore  as  if  he  had  been  to  deale  with  School- fojes,  he C/J  y^/wi  ft.  would  tell  his  chief e  (h)  companions,  that  he  had  found  out,zn£ 
terim  in  latin  a  difcovered  fuchy  or  fuch  a  thing  in  Religion^  but  would  not  tell 

Ungui  erratum,  tnem  untlu  tncy  had  n-je;/ themfelves,  and  therefore  was  */**«</ 

f  \X1%  imced  lea^  ̂ e  ̂ 10Q^'  trough  unawares  9  have  told  it  to  any  of  them  : 
commitfum ,  uPon  one  of  which  adventures  Oflorodm  ( i  )  making  bold  to  give 

quodfcilicet  rea  in  his  conception,  he  does  little  better  then  tell  h«m  he  is  a  block: 
lativoreciproco^^.  Being  in  this  repute  amongft  them,  and  exercifing  fuch  a 

uhimihs  cut  dmimmon  jn  poynC  of  Abilities  and  learntng,to  prevaile  the  more 
Eprt'dfA-  uPon  ̂ em>  ̂ e  WaS  PerPetua,1y  re(t(ty  to  undertake  their  qutrrels^ 
htitinumbmtl*  which  themselves  were  not  *£/*  with  any  colour  to  maintaine. 

ciumpag.  5 zi.  Hence  mod  of  his  ̂ ^/ were  written,  and  his  Dijputations  en- 

(  g  )  Oiemini  gaged  in,  upon  the  defire  of  one  Ajfemby,  Synod  ,  or  Company  of 
*c,mihibli]usrcitbem  or  other,  aslcould  etfily  mam/eft  by  particular  inftances; 

e/to  Ktfcow*  anc*  t)y  tniS  WMWJ  Sot  "e  no  imail  Advantage  to  wftnuatehiS 
affcrre.fei  qu*  own  principles.     For  whereas  the  men  greedily  looked  <i/rfr,  and 
W7f<J  <r/r  urditx, 
velpotius  ftupiditujion  bene  illius  recorior.  Ofloroi.  Epift.  ai  Fait  ft  urn  Sccinum  pag.  4^. 

(h  )  Tibi  pgnipco  me  ni  fdlor  invenijj'e  vixm  quomodo  verum  cjfepoflit,  quod  Cbn^us  'Plane Vi- ler e  &  citra  omnem  necejftutcm  Ve&  perfettijfime  obediritj  <s?  tamen  neccjfarium  omnivo  fuerit  ut 

fie obedirct;qu<enam  ifla  via  ln,niji  cm  ipfe per  te  (  ut  plarefpere  )  invenerU ,poftca  tibi aperiam-.volo 
enimprius  tuumbec  in  re  i?  Statorii  ingenium  experirz ,  imetfi  vereor  Tie  jam  earn  illi  mdicavetim, 
EpijiadOftorodum  4.  fag.  47 1. 

(i)  Ve  qit*ftione  tibi  propofita  non  bene  con')eujH3nec quamaffers  lolutmemetprobariulU 
modo  pmjl.  Epift,  6,  ad.  Oftorvd,  pa£.  A7$>  freely 

\ 
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freely  entertained  the  things,  which  were  profefTcdly  written  in 

their  defence-,  He  alwaies  wrought  in  together  therewith  fomething 

of  his  owne  peculiar  berefy,  that  poyfon  might  be  raken  downe 
with  that  which  was  mod  pleafing.     Some  ot  the  vifeft  of  them 

indeed  as  Niimo]cviHsy  difcover'd  the  fraud;  who  upon  his  anfwtr 
to  AndrAus  Volumes  .commending  what  he  had  written  againft  the  (t  )    **rkfo 

Bitty  c  f  Chrift,  which  they  imployed  him  in  (  kj)  fals/Wupon  ̂ SnmgS^ 
him,  for  his  delivering  in  the  fame  Treatife,  that  fbrtft  was  ROC  madvert i  argu? 

a  Frtijl  whileft  he  was  upon  the  earth;  which  one  abominable  fig-  mam  e)u$fak 
ment  lyes  at  the  bottome  of  his  whole  Dodrine  of  the  juftificatUn  *«***  &  w  ru 

of  a  (inner.     The  cafe  is  the  fame  about  his  judgment  concerning  futtu>    bcfiue 
the  invocation  of  Chrilt,  which  was,  that  we  might  do  tt,  but  tt  que  CXdVliltltJ 
was  not  nece(faryfrom  any  precept  or  otberVeife  that  fo  we  fljoulddo.       ac  eluciduu,  vc 

And  this  was   mm  yeares  after  his  coming  into    Tcland ,  rum  n$n  fine 

as   appeares    from    the  dare  of  that    Epiftle  ;     fo  long    wasw<fro:e  **tf*^ 

he  in  recti'  C  his  opinions  to  be  entertained  among  his  friends.     But  £55J*j  "V  *  t 
though  this  man  were  a  little  bwj,  and  held  out  iome  eppoft  ion  ̂ enc(im  ju  ̂ a^ 

with  him,  yet  multitudes  of  them  were  taken  with  this/**™, and  'dm  panhxen, 
freely  dranke  downe  the  poy 'on  they  loathed,   heihgtempered  with  fcrtptura  f*cr* 

that  which  ihey  had  a  better  liking  to.  But  this  being  difcovered  contr^inm  " 

he  let  the  reft  of  them  know,that  though  he  was  (  /  )  entreated  to  *d™  cblfLm' 
write  that  booke  b,  the  Racoiians,   and  did  it  in  their  name,  yet  mmorte /ui five 
becaufehe  had/>a£//yWfome  what  of  his  owne  private  opinions  incruce,  faenfi. 

therein,they  might  ir  they  pleafed  deny,  yea  andftrfiveare  that  they cium  *hulifl& 
Were  not  written  h  their  Appointment.  S?%  ̂  
And  this  was  with  refpeci  to  his  dotlrine  about  the  fat is faclion  \mumvmrii 

of  Chrift, which  as  he  faies  he  heard  they  were  coming  over  unto,  hum  confiJ.cn* 
And  it  is  evident  from  what  he  writes  elfe  where  to  Belcerovicins icr   C  *e  quid 

that  he  begged  this  employment  of  miting  againft  V*Unu*\  it  be- uln{d  dlcm/? 

ing  agreed  by  them,  that  he  (hould  write  nothing  but  by  publiKe^J  SS2S£ confent,becaufe  of  the  novelties  which  he  broached  every  day.  By  Hfimwi*  tug* 
this  readineffe  to  appeare  and  write  in  their  defence  and  io  com-  wc.ccitr.. 
mending  his  writing  to  them  on  that  account,  it  is  incredible  how  Vlt  (f**t*tigm 

he  got  ground  upon  them,  and  wonne  them  over  daily  to  the  refi-  vitrl* tw  ll%]Xf 
due  of  his  Abominations,  which  they  had  not  received.  NfemUvTad 

4    To  thefe  adde  as  another  advantage  to  winne  upon  that  F^ujl.   St 

pjg.196. (I)  Roznit  mc  domhui  Sibi-mivus>  demimi  Simon  Rontvhcrgiut  (sf  slit  m  id  pjrancfm 
Andrea  Volant  rcfpondcrcm,vQlui  ut  fi  quid  in  hat  rcfponfi$nevobk  tvmus  rcBe  diflum  -jideretur,  ucn 
bon icon f.ieHtii  uitumfid \uri ttim,cjtm  femper  eyur4repo(jak')EpiJl.AdyiUTihclccrQiicium.p.ji6. 

G  people 
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people,  the  courfe  he  fixed  00,  in  reference  to  Others,which  was  to 
$wne  as  his,  and  of  his  party,  of  the  Church^W  perfons  what  ever, 
that  on  any  pretence  what  ever  oppofed  the  do&rine  of  the  Trini- 

ty, and  forfooke  the  reformed  Church:  Hence  he  dealt  with  men 
as  his  brethren,  friends,  and  companions;  who  fcarcely  regained 
any  thing  of  Chrifiians,  forne  nothing  at  ail:  as  Martine  Seidtlim, 
who  denyed  Chrifl:  with  Philip  Buccel.who  deny  ed  all  difference 
of  good  and  eviliiw  the  aflions  of  men;  with  Era/mm  Johannes, *r\ 
esfrian,  with  CMathias  Radtcius,  who  denyed  that  any  could  be- 
leive  in  Chrift,  without  new  Apojlles;  indeed  with  all,  or  any 
forts  of  men  what  ever,  that  would  but  joyne  with  him,  or  did 
confent  unto  the  oppofition  of the  Biety  of  our  Lord  ft [us  Chrift7 
which  was  the  principall  worke  which  he  engaged  in. 

5     Unto  thefe,  and  the  like  Advantages,  the  man  added  all  the 

(^Sp'/Pfo™'  sArtsznd  [abtiities-  all  the  diligence  and  indufiry,  that  was  an/ 
Ut  ft  quid  ilium  j     '  1       £   a      f  ?i-       a     -r  j   •    -  •         • 
meeum  (entire  way  cendifig  to  his  End;  tome  of  his  Artifices  and  tnjmuations  in- 
vcut  intelUxero  deed  were  Admirable ;  though  to  them  who  now  reveiw  them  in 

facile  vimhvt*  cold  blood,  without  recalling  to  mind  the  theny?^  of  things,they 
iiimeuinmem  may  feeme  of  another  complexion.  (  m  ) 

t?SiVril  Vy  thefe,  and  the/ifc  meanes,  though  he  once  defpaired  of 

fecunda'ai  ̂ tvtr  getting  \\is  opinions  received  amongft  them,  asheprofijfetby verovicium.  yet  in  the  /<?»£  continuance  of  24  yeares  (  fo  long  he  lived  in 

(n)  Aliquifra*  Poland  )  with  the  help  of  Valentinm  Smalcw ,  VolktHm  and  fome 

trim  putm  con*  few  others,  who  wholly  fell  in  with  him,  he  at  length  brought 

TemncTrorfus^m  a!l  inro  fabjeftion  to  himfelfe,  and  got  all  h,s  opinions  in- 

internum  efje.  E»  throned,  and  his  pra&ife  taken  almofl  for  a  Rule.  So  that  where- 
pift.  ad  Eliim  as  in  former  daies  they  accufed  him  for  a  («)  covetous  wretch,  one 
Arciftrium  pxg.  that  did  nothing  but  give  his  mind  to  [crape  up  money,  and  were 

4°7*  ̂ ^profelTedly  offended  with  his  putting  money  to  ufury;  for  his 

S^m^  ful1  iuft!fication'  Oflorodm  and  JW^i^  in  the  clofeof  the  com- 

p*g-  5°^  504, pendium  of  their  Religion  which  they  brought  into  Holland,  pro- 
505.  feffe  that  their    (  0  )  churches  did  not  condemns  pt[urj,fo  that  it  were 

(  6 )  'Njn  fim.  exercifed  with  moderation,  and  without  oppreffion. 
piiatcr  ufurm      j  thought  to  have  added  a  further  account  in  particular,  of  the 

JSSk-S'  "*?'  craf*  and  ("hilV*  °f  his /WW/ waies  for  the  infilling  o£ 

cbxritatU  regula  his  principles  and  opinions,  of  his  perfonall  Temper,  wrath,  and 

von  viohtur.  Anger,  and  multiplying  of  words  \n  diffutes,  of  the  Foyles  he  re- 
Compend.  Rdh  ceive<i  jn  ftmdry  dijputations  with  men  of  his  owne  Antitrinitari- 

gwKOHo'oi   an  infidQ|ity    of  his  ajme  ziGlory  minnow ne,  exprefled  by  the 
Voloman 
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Polonian  gentleman^xho  wrote  his  life,  his  Uffes  and  troubles  which 
were  not  ruany,  with  all  which  and  the  like  concernments  of  the 
many  and  his  bufmejfe  in  that  Generation,  by  the  perufall  of  all 
that  he  hath  wrote,  and  of  much  that  hath  been  written  zgimfi 

him,  with  what  is  extant  of  the  conferences,  and  diftwtaiions,  Sy- 
nods ,  and  Ajftmb/iesof  thole  daies,I  have  fome  little  acquaintance: 

but  being  not  convinced  of  much  ufefulneffe  in  my  fo  doing, I  fhall 
willingly  fpare  my  labour.  Thus  much  was  neceflfiry,  that  we 
might  know  the  men  and  their  converf/ition,  who  have  caufed  fo 
much  trouble  to  ihtChriftian  world ;in  which  worke,having  the  af- 
liftance  of  that  Athcifme  &  thofe  corrupted  principles,  which  are  in 
ihe&M*fs  of  all  by  nature,  without  the  infinite  rich  mercy  of  God 
tearing  a  finfull  world  as  to  this  judgment,  for  his  clefts  fake, 
they  will  undoubtedly  proceed. 

Leaving  him  then  in  the  pofTefiion  of  his  conque  ft, Tritheits, 

Sabellians,AriansyEunomiansy  with  the  followers  of 'Francis  Da- 
vid, being  all  loft  and  funke,  and  Socinians  (landing  up  in  the 

roome  of  them  all,  looking  a  little  upon  what  enfued;  1  fhall  draw 

from  che  conjideration  of  the  perfons  to  their  dotlrines,  at  fir  ft 

propofed. 
After  the  death  of  Socinus,  hiscaufe  was  ftrongly  carryed  on 

by  thofe  whom  in  his  life  he  had  formed  to  his  ownew/Wand 

judgment*  Among  whom  Valentintts  Smalcius,  Hjeronmjus  Mof- 
coroviiU)  Johannes  Volutins  ,  Crifiopherus  Oftorodus  ,  were  the 
cheife;  To  Smalcius  he  wrote  eleven  Spiftles  that  are  extant:  pro- 
felling  his  great  Expectations  of  him,  extolling  his  learning  and 
prudence.  He  afterwards  wrote  the  Raccvian  Catechifme  ,  com- 

piling it  out  of  Socintu  his  workes;  many  angers  and  replies  to, 
and  with  Smiglecius  the  fefuite,  and  Frnn^ius  the  Lutheran  ;  a 
booke  of  the  divinity  of  Chrift,  with  fundry  others,  and  was  a 
kind  of  Prof e^or  among  them  at  Racovia.  The  writings  of  the 
reft  of  them  are  alfo  extant.  To  him  fucccededO*///«*  a  man  of 

more  learning  and  modefty  then  Smalcius,  and  of  great  indu- 
ftry  for  the  defence  of  his  berefy  j  his  defence  of  Socmm  3gainft 

Qmimjua  treatife  de  caufis  mortis  Cbnfti>  de  effedu  SS.  his  comr 
ments^nd  ft  hit ̂ declare  his  Abilities  &  induflry  in  his  way.  Af- 

ter him  atofe  Jonas  Scblttfingixs  a  man  no  whit  behind  any  of  the 
reft  for  learning  and  diligence,  as  in  his  comments  and  deputations 
againft  CAteifnerus,  tubidetu     As  the  report  is,  he  was  burned 

G  z  by 
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by  the  procurement  of  the  fefuites  fome  4  yeare  agoe  that 
they  might  be  fure  to  have  the  blood  of  all  forts  of  men  found 
upon  them ;  what  Advantage  they  have  obteined  thereby , 
time  will  (hew.  I  know  that  Generation  of  men  retort  upon  us% 
the  death  of  Servetus  at  geneva;  but  the  cafe  was  far  different. 

Schlitlingius  lived  in  his  owne  country  and  convert* d  with  men  of 
his  owne  perfuafion,  who  in  a  fuccejfion  had  beenfo,  before  be 
was  borne.  Servetus  came  out  of  Spaine,  on  purpofe  to  difturbe 

and  feduce  them  who  knew  nothing  of  his  Abominations.  Schli- 
clingius  difputed  his  htrefy  without  reproaching  or  blajpheming 
God  willingly ,  under  pretence  of  denying  the  way  and  worfhipoi 
his  Adversaries.  Servetus  fluff i  all  his  difcourfes  with  horrid 
blafphemies.  Beza  tels  us,  that  he  called  the  Trinity,  tricipitem 
Cerberum,  and  wrote  that  Mofesw&s  a  ridiculous  impofiour:  Bezai 
Epifh  1.  And  there  are  paffages  cited  out  of  hisbooke  of  the 
Trinity  (  which  I  have  not  feene  )  th^tfeeme  to  have  as  much 

pf  the  cDevill  in  them,  asany  thing  that  eve  yet  was  Written  or 
fpoKen  by  any  of  the  fonnes  of  men.  If,  faith  he,  Chnft  be  the 
fonne  of  God,  dtbmffent  ergo  dicere,  quod  Dens  habcbat  uxorem 

qttandam  fpiritualem ,  velquodfelus  ipfe  m.ifculo',f<zmintns  ant  Her' 
maphroditui,  ftmal  erat  pater  &  water,  nam  ratio  vocabuli  non  pati~ 
tttr,  ut  quis  die  at  ur  fine  matre  pater,  and;  fi  logos  filsw  erat,  natus 

ex  patre  fine  matre;  die  mthi  qtsomodo  peperit  enm.  per  vsntrem  an 

fer  latus. 
To  this  height  of  Atheifme  and  blaffhemy  had  Sathan  wrough: 

up  the  jpiritof  theman.  Sothat  I  muftfay,  he  is  the  onljperfo* 
in  the  world,  that  I  ever  read  or  heard  of,  that  ever  died  upon 

the  account  of  Religion,  in  reference  to  whom  the  z,eale  of  them 
that  put  him  to  death  may  be  acquitted.  But  of  thefe  things, 
God  will  judge:  Socinus  faies  he  died  calling  on  Chrifl;  thofe  that 
were  prefent  fay  the  quite  contrary;  and  that  in  horrour  he  roar- 

ed out  mifericordia  to  the  magiftrates,  but  nothing  elfe;  But 
Arcana  Deo. 

Of  thefe  men  laft  named,  their  writings  and  indeavours  for 
the  propagation  of  their  opinion,  others  having  written  already, 
I  fhall  forbear.  Some  of  note  amonft  them  have  publickly  re- 

canted and  renounced  their  Hserefy  ,  as  Vogelius,  and  Peufchelius 
whofe  retractations  areanfwered  by  Smalcius.  Neither  (hall  I  adde 

much  as  to  their  prefent  condition.    They  have  as  yec  many 
Churches 
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Churches  in  Poland  and  TranflvanialSc  have  their  Superintendents 

after  the  manner  of  GermanyRfjx^^^tellsuSjthat  all  the  others  (  p  j  Vcnijue 
arcfun&nd  lofiyOnly  the  Socinians  remaine.  The  Arians  Sabe/lians  Socintfta  rcun- 

David  Georgians  with  the  followers  otFrancifcus  "Davidbc'wg  all  fndimtbivtxi  - 

gone  over  to  the  confefpon  of  Socinus ;   which  make  me  fomewhat  "^..^  ta"f° 
wonder  at  tint  of  Johannes  Lttus  who  affirmes  that  about  the  y&r  lonim&Tran* 
161 9  in  ̂ convention  of  the  States  in  To/^/^thofe  who  denied  that filvtmum  virus 

Chrifl  ouqln  to  be  invocated  ,(wh!ch  were  the  followers  of  Frances  fuum  iijfefmi- 

David  Chriftianus  Fraukewnd  P*Ulo*Hs)pleaded thzl  the  Liberty  nme  -  «*«*: 
1  j         >•••••  d     y^  1     \r      1  j  ̂ c«  turn  doftrt. 
that  was  granted  to  Ant  nnmt  arians  ,  was  intended  /or  them  ,  and  ff^  rumrcrc 
not  for  the  Socinians.     And  the  *rff//>  (i,  they  had  footing  in  /V  ̂   fo^/y  s  ̂ 
AW  before  ever  the  name  of  Socinus  was  there  known,  though  he  unfits  Farnefi- 

afterwards  {  q  infults  upon  them  ,  and  fayes  that  they  mod  im-  anif,  aiwhaptifi. 

pudently  will  have  themftlves  called  Chriflians  when  they  are  not  p^-f  ir^f" 
*0*  •  n'frtfj  fupcrfunti 
lomivcs  ad  frfUciis  &  fcbifmiti  fiftiMiftor.'EcckfShvQnMb.  i.  pag.  90.  (  ̂   j  tyiUtdogus 
prxcipuus  fuit  ex  Antefigitanu  ilUrum  qui  Cbrijtum  ncc  imocandum  }  vec  adoranJum  effe  hoiic  affir* 

mints' interim,  tmen  fe  Cbrtftianos  ejj'e  impudenttr  profiumur  >    quo  vixquidquimfcdcjliat  in 
Rdigtone  vojlri  dcpuvtnil  excogitirip^jjeexijiimo.  Serin. Ad.  )Vk\,  Kef. id  cap.  ̂   cap.i.pig.^z. 

But  what  >7#7?j£  ™  they  *>-<? ,  in  thofe  parts  of  the  world  ,  how 
thepojfowisdrunK  in  by  t  ho  u  fan  ds^in  the  Papacy, by  what  Advanta- 

gis  it  hath  ,  and  continues  to  infmuate  it's  felfe  into  multitudes  li- 
ving in  the  outward  profeflion  of  the  Rtfomed  Churches  ,  v\  hat 

progreffe  it  makes ,  and  what  ground  it  gets  in  our  native  countrey 
everyday,  I  had  rather  bewaile  ,  then  relate.  This  lam  com- 

pel'd  to  lay  ,  that  unlefs  the  Lord  in  his  infinite  mercy  lay  an  aVce 
upon  the  hearts  of  men  ,  to  keep  them  in  fome  Captivity  to  the 
Simplicity  and  My fiery  of  the  Gofpel  ,  who  now  ftrive  ever j  day 

to  exceed  one  another  in  novel  opinions  ,  and  rPhilojophical  appres 
henfions  of  the  things  of  God  ,  1  carmot  but  fear  that  this  joule  de- 
(troyin^  Abomination ,will  one  day  break  in  as  a  flood  upon  us. 

]  fliiil  only  adde  fomething  of  the  occafions  and  Advantages 
that  thefe  men  too^  and  bad,  for  the  renewing  and  propagation  of 

thcirH^/^anddrawtoaclofeofthis  dikourfe. 
Nottofpeakofthe  general  and  more  remote  caufes  of  thefe 

and  ail  Other  \onl  deflroying  Srrours ,  or  the  darkneffey  pride-,  cor- 

ruption ,  and  wilful ne fie  of  men,the  craft  fubtiitj,  envjy'dnd  malice 
of  Sathan,the  jufi  revenging  hand  of  God,giving  men  up  to  a  fpirit 

G  3  •/ 
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of 'delufion ',  that  they  might  W«w  /?*/,  becaufe  they  delightednoi in  the  Truth ,  I  (hall  onJy  mp^ione  conftderable  occafionf  or 
{tumbling  block  at  which  they  fell ,  and  drank  in  the  poyfon ,  and 
one  conliderable  Advantage  that  they  had  for  the  propagation  of 
what  they  had  to  fallen  into. 

Their  penftumbling  block  I  look  upon  to  be  the  horrible  cor* 
ruption  &  abufeof  the  doftrine  of  the  Trinity  in  the  writings  of  the 
Schoolmen  >  and  the  praclife  of  the  devotionifts  among  the  Papifts. 

With  what  defperate  boidnefs,  Atheiftical  curiofity,  wretched  "in** 
qmries  ,  and  babling  ,  the  £^00/  w^«  have  polluted  the  doclrine  of 
the  Trinity ,  and  gone  off  from  the  ftmpliaty  of  theGofpel  in  this 
great  myftery,\s  fo  notoriottjly  known,that  I  fliall  not  need  to  *™#- 
ble  you  with  inftances  for  the  confirmation  of  the  Obfervation. 
This,the  men  fpoken  of/being  the  moftjf  not  d/Z  of  them  brought 
up  in  the  Papacy  )  ftumbled  at.  They  faw  the  do&rine  concer- 

ning that  God  whom  they  were  to  worfhip  rendered  unintelligible, 
curious*  intricate ,  involved  in  termes&ndexprejfions  ,  not  only 
barbarous  in  fhemfelves,  and  not  ufed  in  the  Scripture  ,  but  infigni- 
ficant ,  Horrid^  and  remote  from  the  Rm/o»  of  men $  which  after 
fome  flrugling  fet  them  at  //for/jr  from  under  the  bondage  of  thofe 
»ori<?^ ;  And  when  they  fhould  have  gone  to  the  Law  and  Tefti~ 
mony  for  their  information,^/^/*  turned  them  afide  to  their  own 
Reafonings ,  and  Imaginations  jwhete  they  ftumbled  and /<?//.  And 

yet  of  the  /flrawj  and  expreilions  of  their  School-men  are  the  *?*- 
/>*/?.*  fo  Jealous,  as  that  whoever  departs  from  them  in  any  Kind 
is  prefently  an  •Antitrinitarian  Heritickc.  The  dealings  of  Bel' 
larmine.CjenebrardfPoffevine  and  others ,  with  Calvin ,are  known: 
One  inftance  may  be  taken  of  their  ingenuity.  Tellarmine  in  his 
book^  Chriftoyteyes  it  to  the  charge  of  Bullinger  ,\hit  in  his  book 
de  Scripture  &  Ecclefi*  authoritate,  he  wroce,that  there  were  three 
Perfons  in  the  Deity  ,  ncn  flat u^  fed gradu,  non  lubfiftentia^fedFor* 
ma  ,  non  potejlate  (edfpecie  differentes;  on  which  he  txclaimes  ,  that 
the  Arians  themfeives  never  fpake  more  wickedly  :  and  yet  thefe 
are  the  very  words  of  7Vm*///>j  again  ft  Praxeas,  which  Iconfefs 
are  wanly  to  be  interpreted  .  But  by  this  their  meafuring  of  Truth 

by  the  Formes  received  by  'Tradition  from  then  fathers  %  neglecling 
and  for/akjng  the  fimpHcityof  the  Gofpel ,  that  many  ftumbled 
and  feil  is  moft  evident; 

Schlfiffelburgim 
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(r)  Schlufftlburgius  in  hiswontesLtdpeS.  and  favour  unto  tte  C*^ 

vinifts  ,  tells  us ,  that  from  them  and  their  doclrine  was  the  occa* 
(ton  admtmflred  unto  this  new  Abomination  :  Alfo  that  never  any 
turned  Arian,  but  he  was  firft  a  Calvinift ,  which  he  feemes  to 
make  good  by  a  Utter  of  z/fdam  Neufert^s^ho  as  he  faith  from  a 
Sacramentarian  turned  «Arian\  and  afterward  a  (Jliuhumera^  ,ind 
was  circumcifed  at  £onftantinople.  This  man  (  fayes  he  )  tn  a 

letter  from  Conftantinople  tocDctlour  Gcrlachiu-s  ,  tells  him  y  that 
none  turned  Artans  hit  thofe  that  were  Qalvinifls  firft:  and  therefore 
he  that  would  take  heed  of  Arianifme,  had  be  ft  beware  of  (falvinifme* 

I  am  very  unwilling  to  call  any  man's  credit  inroqueftion  ,  whoy/'Vl'*'"  vcroa t  J  cr  o         1   rr         j      •  li     «i  .  1   '  «?  diintmmufn  eft 
relates  a  matter  or/*#,  unleile  undeniable  Evidtnce  enforce  me,  j^a  ,roW,  ̂ f/- 
becaufe  it  cannot  be  done  without  an  imputation  of  the  f oh  left  mis  al  apoftail 
ciime:  I  flial!  therefore  but  take  leave  to  a-  ke  am  feu  Arianif- 

t  i.WhatO^/'ns  to  be  given  to  theTeftimony  of  this  man  who  =nu™  occaficvcm^ 

upon  Qonradm  his  owne  report, was  circumcifed,  turned  Mthume-  n"m  Calrim-** 
*4#  and  had  wholly  renounced theTruth  which  he  once  profefled.  ftarum> UqudL 
For  my  /wr  ,1  fhould  exped  from  fuch  a  ̂ r/b«,nothing  but  what  ipfi  Ariani  bjiii 

was  maluioufj  contriv'd  for  the  prejudice  of  tfie  truth;&therefore°'A^  foftjp 
fuppofe  he  might  raife  this  on  purpofe,  to  flrengthen  and  harden  (**?'    R.K'^ 
the  Lutherans  againll  the  Calvinifts  whom  he  hated  moil  ,    be-  rt}mmmor^iU 
caufe  thn  they  profefled  the  truth  which  he  had  > enounced ,  and  de  Aimo  Hen* 
that  true  knowledge  of  Chrift  and  his  will ,  which  now  he  hated:  (croantcp 

and  this  Ije  of  his ,  he  looked  on  as  an  expedient  for  the  hardening  ***** .g" 
of  the  Lutherans  in  their  Eirour,  and  helping  them  with  *  /?c«  tu  H.c' f  u^a!liS 
Call  at  the  Calvinifts.  ^  mario  ju/iore 

2.    Oat  of  what  kjndeffe  was  it  that  this  man  bare  to  Gerlachiusy  v.o-nUjfimo  Sa. 

ani  bisc0Wfp4»io«i,thai  he  gives  them  this  courteous k&morution  o  cramemario. 

beware  of  (alvinirme  .     is  it  any  honour  to  Gerlachius,Ccnradw  Hlcrcx  Zv,nSJJ- 

himlelre,  or  any  other  Luther  an  9xhit  an  Aooliaie  ,  an  abjurer  or  )UV;jm:;m  j± 
Chrijlian  Religion  laved  them  better  then  he  did  the  Calvinifts  f  Mahometif 
what  per fon  this  Adam  Neuferus  was,  and  what  the  end  of  him  mum  u(quc3  ch 

was,we  have  an  account  given  by  Mare  fits  from  a  rmnufcript  Hi-  aln}  ***puui* 

{totyof*4lri*giM*     From  Hetileberge, being  fufpeded  of  a  con-  ̂ ' (piracy  with  one  Sj/i/<*»*«,who  for  it  was  put  to  dearth,  he  fled  into  [um 
Poland 3ih^ti.Q  to  Conftantinople  ;   where  he  turned    Af* bum fav  daum  recipient 

&  vcrtta 
r'libneiinsproircjfuieji.     Hie  Adaraus /e^i  .■'■.'  CVi  (lintinop -.'.   Z5.   Geilachio 

«4?/>/o   1574.  vullus  no!iro  tcmporcmibi  no'u  juiion anted fiur it Caliiniflk  ffcr* 
-  va«/  c7f .   /^itwr  j.'</  ftbi  timet  ne  incidjtt  in  Arimfmni^  civ<M  falvinifmum. and 
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and  vw  circumcifed;znd  after  a  while  fell  into  fuch  miferable  horw 
and  defpaice  ,  that  with  dreadful  fellings  and  clamours ,  he  dyed; 
fo  that  the  Turkes  themfelves  confefs ,  that  they  never  heard  of  a 
more  horrid  ,  dettfiable%  and  tragical  end  of  any  man  ;  where' 
upon  they  commonly  called  him  ,  Satan  Ogli  ,  or  the  fon  of 
the  1>ivel:  and  fo  much  good  may  it  doe  (fonradus ,  with  his 
witnefTe. 

3.  But  what  Occafion  I  pray  does  Qahinifme  give  to  Arianifme^ 
that  the  One  (hould  be  taken  heed  of,  if  we  intend  to  avoid  the  o- 
ther :  What  offence  doth  it  give  to  men  enquiring  after  thzTrttth 
to  make  them  (tumble  on  their  Abominations  ?  What  Dotlrine 

doth  it  maintaine  that  (hould  prepare  them  for  it  *  but  no  man  is 
bound xo  burden  himfeife  with  more  then  he  can  carry ,&  therefore 
all  fuch  enquiries  Schluffelburgius  took  no  notice  of. 
The  truth  is.many  of  the^/ow/ufually  inftanced  in,  as  Apofiates 
from  Qalvinifme  to  Arianifme  ,  were  fuch ,  as  leaving  Italy  and 

other  parts  of  the  Topes  "Dominion ,  came  to  (belter  themfelves, 
where  they  expected  liberty  ,  and  opportunity  of  venting  their  a- 
bomination  among  the  reformed  Churches,  and  joyned  them- 

felves with  them  in  oan^Wprofeilion:  mod  of  them  as  afterwards 
appeared,being  throughly  infecledmthxhzerrourszgTLmd  the  Tri- 

nity ,  and  about  the  Godhead ,  before  they  left  the  Papacy  where 
they  (tumbled  and  fell. 

2.  In  the  pratlife  of  the  Church  (  as  it  is  called  )  wherein 
they  were  bred,thty  nextly  faw  the  horrible  Idolatry  that  was  coun- 

tenanced in  abominable  Picluresof  the  Trinity  ,  and  thetyorjbip 
yeelded  to  them,  which  ftrengthened  and  fortified  their  minds  a- 
gainft  fuch  grofs  Conceptions  of  the  nature  of  God ,  as  by  thofe  p*- 
tlures  were  exhibited. 

Hence  when  they  had  left  the  Papacy  find  fet  up  their  oppofuion 
to  the  HUffed  Trinity  1  in  all  their  bookes  they  ftill  made  mention 
of  thofe  Idols  and  Pitlures  ,  fpeaking  of  them  as  the  God  of  thofe 
that  ̂ or/hipped  the  Trinity;  this  inftance  makes  up  a  good  part  of 
their  book  defalfa  &  vera  cognitione  unim  DeiyP atris yFilii^&Spi- 
ritus  Santli ,  written  in  the  name  of  the  Minifters  of  the  Churches 
in  Sarmatia,3.nd  Tranfilvania:*  book  full  of  reproach  and  blafphe- 
mies :  but  this  I  fay  was  annother  occafion  offtumbling  to  thofe 
miferable  Wretches :  they  knew  what  thoughts  the  men  of  their 
comumcation  had  of  god  7  by  the  Pittuyes  made  of  him  ,  and  the worfhip 
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worfhiptliey  yielded  to  them.  They  knew ,  how  abhorrent  to 

the  very  principles  of  Rcafon  it  was  -,  that  God  fhould  be  fuel),  as 
by  them  reprefented;  and  therefore  fet  themfelves  at  liberty  (  or 
rather  gave  up  themfelves  to  the  fervice  of  Sathan  )  to  find  out 
another  Cod  whom  they  might  worfliip. 

Neither  are  they  a  little  confirmed  to  this  day  in  their  errours  by 
fbndry  principles ,  which  under  the  Roman  Apoflacy  got  footing  in 
the  minds  of  men  profefling  the  name  of  Jefus  Chrift;  particularly 
they  fheltered  themfelves  from  the  fwordofthe  ttWofGod,e- 
videncingthe  Deity  of  Chrift,  by  Afchbing  to  him  divine  Adorati- 

on ,  by  ihefieUd  of  the  Paptfls  dotlrine ,  that  thofe  who  are  not 
God  by  nature  may  be  adored,  worfiipped,  and  invocated. 
Now  that  to  this  day  the  Papifts  continue  in  the  fame  Idolatry 

(  to  touch  that  by  the  way  )  1  (hall  give  you  for  your  Refrefh- 
mene  a  coppy  ofverfej  or  two?  whofe  Poetry  does  much  outgoe  the 
old. 

O  crux  fpes  umca  Hoc  paffionls  tempore 
Augepiis  conftantia  Keif ̂   dona  veni am. 

And  whofe  blafphemy  comes  not  at  all  (hort  of  it:     The  fit  ft  is  of 
Clams  Bonarous  the  ]e(ttite,  lib  .3.  Ampbitrial.  Honor.  tibtl,captu  ft. 
addivinam  Hallenfem  &puerum  Jefum  ,  asfolloweth  ; 
Htreo  hxc  inter  meditans  ,  inter  %  cruorem 

Inter  delicicias  uberis  &  Uteris. 

Et  dico  (  ft  forte  oculos  fuper  ubera  tendo  ) 
Uivn  parens  mammdt  gaudia  pofco  tut. 

Sed  dico  ,  (  ft  deinde  oculos  in  vulnera  verto  ) 
O  ]efu  Uteris  gaudia  malo  tui. 

Kern  fcio  prenfabo  ft  fas  erit  ubera  dextra 
Lava  prenfabo  vulnertft  dabitur. 

Lac  matrismifcere  volo  cum  [anguine  nati 
2{on  poffem  antidoto  mbiliorefrui 

Vulnera  reftitnant  turpem  ulcertbus  mendictm  ' 
Tefla  cuifaniem  radere  foia  potefl. 

Vbera  reficient  lfmaelem  filienttm 
Quern  Sara  nenpatitur ,  quern  neq2  nutrit  A^at 

J  (la  mihi  adpefiem  ,  prccul  &  procul  expungendam 
Ifla  mihi  ad  longu  evaliturafebres, 

Ira  vomit  flamma*  fumat %  libia\inis  zs£tn* 
SuffocMre  queo  f anguine^  Uele  que: 

H  Livor 
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Livor  Inexpleta  rubigine  f&vit  in  art  us 

Detergere  queo  latle,  cruore  cjueo: 
Vanm  honos  me  perpctua  prurigine  tent  At 

Ex  fat  fir  are  queo  {anguine  ,  latle  queo* 

frgo  parens  &  nate  ,  meis  advertite  votis 
Lac  peto>dcpereo  fanguinem^  utrumj^  voto* 

O  fitio  tamen !  6  vocem  fit  is  inter  cludit. 
T^ate  cruore  filim  comprme  latle  parens. 

Die  matrijneus  hie  frater  fitit .optima  matey, 
Vis  e  fonte  tuo  promere  ̂ ^meo. 

Die  nato,  tuns  hie  frater  mi  mellee  fi/i 

Captivus  monftrat  vincula  ,  Ijtron  habes. 
Ergo  Redemptorem  monflra  te  jure  vocari 

Nobilior  reliquis ft  tibi fanguisineft* 
Th%  parens  monftrajnairem  tejure  vocari 

ZJbera  ft  reliquis  divitiora  geris. 
Hoc  tantum    q  quando  latlabor  ab  ubere>  vulnere  pa  fear  ? 

t&E*       Ddiciififr^,  m«mma  Utufa  tuis 
difputationum 
primum   tomum      The  Other  is  of  Francifctu  de  LMendozn  in  viridario  utriufzk 
evotvercm,  fupra  eruditions  lib.i,prob.2.*h  enfueth, moium  me  mi- 

nima fuijfe  y      Z/bera  me  matris^nati  me  vulnera  pafcunt 

quod  aitfnem         Scilicet  h<tc  animi  funt  medicina  mei, 
fere  finguUmm  Nammihidum  Laehrymas  amor  elicit  ubera  fujn. 
homo   aXiomi         Rtdeat  ut  aula  msfius  amore  dolor, 

acutui  ac  fa'ax  tyft  me  pertentant  dum  gaudia ,  vulnera  Umbo- 
ea  verb*  aut  \cu*      Vt  me  Uta  pio  mifla  dolore  juvent. 
raver  it  out  per.    YnlnerA  fic  natijic  ubera  fugo  parentis 
Tr/n^rr  Secura  ut  vari*  fine  mihi forte  vices. Laus  J)eo  Vir-      ~    .  .   „  J  ,      -    r      r 
ginife   Matri:    J<!fts  Pne  l*tie  pmor  ,  velquts  fine  J  anguine  vtvat  I 
quibus  verbis  Latle  tuo genetrix  J anguine  nate  tuo. 
manifefie   Vir*  Sit  lac  pro  is4mbrofiat  fuavi  pro  neclare  [anguis 
ghi  OAirU  di-       Sic  m;  perpetHHm  vulnm  &  uber  alit. vinus  cuhuSy  aut  '     ■ 

ex  xquo  cum  /p.  And  this'their  Idolatry  is  obje&ed  to  them  by  Socinus^ho  mar- 
fec^ium^km  Vds  at  the  imPud«oce  of  ̂  Carmine  ciofwg  his  books  of  Contra- 
exlnbe7ur^ciXver^es  (  as  j5  tlle  manner  of  the  men  of  that  fociety  )  with  laus 

ai  Weill  cap.  l' Deo , Virginia  matri  MarU :  wherein  as  he  fayes  (  and  he  faies pag.  1 1.  it  ttuely  )  divide  honour  with  God,  is  afcribed  to  the  bleffed  Virgin. 
The 
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The  Truth  is,  I  fee  not  any  difference  between  that  Dedication 

of  himfelfe  and  his  worke ,  by  Kedtmptus  Baranzanus  the  fTrieft  t 
inthele  words  ,  Deo,  virginiq?  matriy  Santlo  PauIo^Brunoy  Alberto, 

Kedempto ,  Franctfco  ,  Cl*r£  s  J°*>™*  ̂ CathanneeSenenf^divif^ 

$m*ibus,  auos  peculiar  i  cultu  honor'are  defidero,  omnis  mens  labor  con- 
(ecratusftt  (  fBarannan.Nov.Opin.Phyfic.cDiglad.  )  and  that  of 
the  Athenians  by  the  advife  of  Epirnenides  e*j<  'AWa* ,  iccJ 

'fiopjmf ,  Ktu  cuGu'*<  j  -3e&r  ayvaw  «J  HeVt).  both  of  them  being 
fuitable  to  the  fiunfelof Pythagor.ts 

Let  them  be  fure  to  ivorjbip  all  forts  that  they  may  not  miffc- 
And  by  thefe  meane? ,  amongft  others,  hath  an  occafion  offtum- 
bling  and  hardening  been  given  to  thefe  poor e  fogies. 

2  As  tothe  propagation  of  their  conceptions ,they  had  the  Advan- 
tage, riot  only  of  an  unfet led  timers  to  the  civil  government  of  the 

nations  of  the  world  >  mod  Kingdomes ,  and  Commonweales  in  £«- 
ro/?f  undergoing  in  that  Age  con fider able  mutations  and  changes, 
(  a  feafon  wherein  commonly  the  Envious  man  hath  taken  oppor- 

tunity to  fow  his  Mrrr  )  but  alfo  w^  being  fet  at  Liberty  from 

the  bondage  under  which  they  were  ̂ r  in  the  Papacy ,  and  from 
making  the  Tradition  of  their  Fathers  the  Rule  of  their  worjbip 
and  walkings ,  were  found  indeed  to  have  upon  abiding  grounds, 
no  principles  of  Religion  at  all ;  and  therefore  were  ear  m ft  in  the 

Enquiry  afer  fomething  that  they  might  fix  upon.       What  to  a- 
void  they  knew  ,  but  what  to  clofe  withal,  they  knew  nor.     And 

therefore  it  is  no  Wonder,  if  among  fo  many    (  I  may  fay  )  milli- 
ons of  Perfons,  as  in  thofe  dayes  there  were,  that  fell  off  from  the 

Papacy  ,  fomc  thou fands  perhaps  (  much  more  Scores  )  might  in 

Khea  Snsjuirings ,  from  an  extreme  of  fuperftition  ,  run  into  ano- 
ther of  almoft  Athcifme.     Such  was  thceftateof  things  and  men 

in  thole  dayts ,  wherein  Sociavtanifnte  ,  or  the oppofnion  to  Chrift 
of  this  latt  er  edition,  kt  forth  in  the  world;  Among  the  many  that 
were  convinced  of  the  ̂ Abominations  of  Popery ,  before  they  were 
well  fixed  in  the  Truth ,  forae  weie  deceived  by  the  cunning  fi  eight 
of  tomefervmen,    that  lay  in    waice  to  deceive.       What  e- 

H     z  vent 
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vent  and  ijfue  and  zMktftate  and  condition  of  things  and  Terfonfl 
hath  gone  forth  unto ,  in  the  places  and  days  wherein  we  live,is 

known  to  all :  And  that  the  Sit'*;/ of  God  may  be  warned  by 
thefe  things ,  is  this  addnffe  to  them.  To  what  hath  been  fpol?en ,  I 
had  thought  for  a  clofe  of  this  difcourfe,  to  have  given  an  account 
of  the  learning  that  thefe  men  profefs ,  and  the  courfe  of  their 
ftudies,  of  their  way  of  difputing  ,  and  the  Advantages  they  have 
therein ;  to  have  infianced\t\  fome  of  their  confiderable  fophifme st 
and  fubttle  depravations  of  Scripture  ;  as  alfo  to  have  given  a//>m- 
men  ox  diftinftions  and  anfftursjNhkh  may  be  improved  to  the  dsf- 
ccveringand  fleighting  of  their  fallacies  7  in  the  mod  important 
heads  of  Religion  :  bu[  being  diverted  by  new  and  unexpected  A* 
vocations,]  fhill  refer  thefe&nd  other  confjderationsyumo  a  Prodro- 
mus  for  the  ufe  of younger  Students  ,  who  intend  to  look  into  thefe 
Controversies. 
And  thefe  are  the  Perfons  with  whom  we  have  to  dealefhefc  their 
wayes  and  progreffe  in  the  world.  I  fhall  now  briefly  fub\ojne 
fome  Advantages  they  have  had  ,  fomething  of  the  way  and  me- 

thod ,  wherein  they  have  proceeded  for  the  diffufmg  of  thtir  poyfon, 
with  fome  general  preservatives  againft  the  infection »  and  draw  to 
a  clofe  of  this  difcourfe. 

i     At  the  fir  ft  entrance  upon  their  undertaking,  fome  of  them 
made  no  fmaii  Advantage  in  dealing  with  rvea&nd  unwary  men% 
by  crying  out,  that  the  termes  of  Trinity, Perfon,  E (fence,  Hypofta* 
tical  union  ,  Communication  of  properties  ,  and  the  like,  were  not 
found  in  the  Scripture  ,  and  therefore  were  to  be  abandoned; 

'  '  ̂'Tf\        With  the  eo/w  of  this  plea,  they  once  prevailed  fo  farreon 

'(fat?™  arfinon  thtChurches  in  Tran[ylvania>*$  that  they  refolvedznd  determined, 
pcndet\iinnde   to  abftaine  from  the  ufe  of  thofe  Vtords  :     But  they  quick ly/>*r- 
rerum  (icrirum  ceived,  that  though  the  words  were  not  o£abfolntc  necejjity,  to  ex- 
wfiw  1um  f  prefs  the  things  themfeives  to  the  minds  of  Believers  ,  yet  they 

TkfeM6  17m-  werc  f$  »  t0  defend  the  TrHth  from  the  °PP°fttio»  and  c^ft  of  Sedu- %c(i  nobis  om-  cers\And  at  length  recovered  themfeives  by  the  advice  of  (/  )Bez,a 
r.is  YAVo<p&yitt  s 

Timcm  fublmejfcntix & bypofiifcun difcrimine  (  quibufcunque  ta'idcm  verbis  ut&is  )  tyabro^ 
gaio  bciozsia9vix  ac  ne  vix  quidem  iftorum  bhfpbcmorum  fraudes  deiegi ,  &  errorcs  (itisperfpicue 
cotrguipoffe.  Hego  quoque  fublatis  vocabulis  natura  tproprictdtisfypolUticxunumis  ,  WayA-m* 

tu>i'/oA<tf'tpo{fe  Ncflorii  (£  Eutichei  blafpbemw  commodda  quoquxm  refdtiiqtiS.  in  re  p  forte  hnUu^ cinor3bQC 4ge>nQfys demonjtret qui poteft,!? nos ilium cowAbimus,  Beyx,  Epift.  81, 

Yea 
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yea  and  (t)  Soclnu*  himfelfe  doth  not  only  grant,  but  prove  >t\ni  0)  AU  igL 

in  General!  this  is  not  to  be  impo  ed  on  men  .that  the  docirine  they  ̂ J^^V1 

ajfert  is  contained  in  fcripture,  in  fo  many  words,  feeing  it  fulriceth  XnxvA  fuem' 
ihsc  the  thing  it  felfe  pleaded  for,  be  contained  therein.  To  which  vx  controvert* ' 
purpofe  I  deiire  the  learned  Reader  to  perufe  his  words,  feeing  he  iogmatibm  pro* 

prefs  ufage  of  thetermes  wherein  the  doftrine  of  the  Trinity  is  ajfcrimr  wuiii- 
delivered  in  the  Scripture, as  wcake  and  frivolous.    And  this  hath  fifti  dzmonpi. 

made  me  a  little  marvailezx.  the  precipitate  undigefled  conceptions  rc:  id  4uoci  Jf 

offome,  who  in  the  mid'fl  of  the  flames  of  Socinianifme  ̂ ndHog^"^^*T^ 
upon  us  on  every  tide,  would  (contrary  to  the  w.fdomeand  pra-  jtcberc  plant 
dice  of  all  Antiquity,no<w  tsfjfemb/y  in  the  world  excepted  )  tye  fweioj  literam 

us  up  to  a  forme  of  confejfion  compofed  of  the  bare  words  of  the  aulcm  Ai!crrc 

fcripture  in  the  order  wherein  they  are  there  placed.  If  we  pnfefs  nreceHc  e0cPror' 
to  beleive  that  Chrtft  u  G odbleQed for  ever ,  and  the  Socimans  tels  tem  -^re  bo.  ?u 
us,true  .'  but  he  is  a  Cjod  by  office,  not  by  nature-,  is  it  not  lawfttll  for  cere  id  operti 

us  to  fay,  nay/  but  he  ts  God  if  the  fame  nature,  fubflance,and  e  [fence  confirm*!  qu-J 

•with  his  father.   If  we  (hall  fay  that  Chrifi  u  god  one  with  the  fa*  Jjf^SJJ" 
thtr,znd  the  Sabtllians  (hall  tell  us,;mUhey  are  every  way  one,znd  [^   y^'/fl! 
tn  all  re/petls;  fo  th3t  the  Vohole  D.ity  was  incarnate-,  is  it  not  lam  •  mx  ,  non  f(jim 
full  for  us  to  te/lthem,th&t  though  he  be  one  in  nature  and  Offence  per  exprejfam 

with  h\s  father,  yet  he  is  dtftincl  from  him  in  perfon  :  and  the  ̂ ^itermnon  pro* 

inftances  may  be  given  for  all  the  Expreffions  wherein  the  dofhitk  l*u% .}  '**  '?' 
of  the  blefled  Trinity  is  delivered, The  Truth  is,we  have  furticient  'ritmUhmjtx* 
ground  for  thefe  Sxpreffjons  in  ihe  fcripture,  as  to  the  words,  and  tmpti cmfi,htcr 
not  onl  i  the  things  fignitied  by  them:  the  nature^  God  we  have  omnes  ftn  cbri. 

Gal.  4  S.  The  perfon  of  the  father,  and  the  fon  diftind  from  it,  ft"?  *"*»" 

Heb:i  .3.  The  Ejfcnce  of  God  Exod:  3.  14.  Revel;  1.4.  The  *r»  '^cTd-' nity  1  Joh;  5;  7  Jhe  Deity, Co\;  z.  9.  vunnwiabeH*. 

I:  juimtbri  cor- 
poris, wtau.es,  oculos,  nares^brachia,  pedes,  manus,  &  timn  non  molo  exp*e(fc  (#  litergliter  (  fel 

.  t)  id  f.rtpntm  in  ficr'u  libris  non  e(i  :  vcrum  ttiim  (ontrarium  o-n.r.w  piffim  difcrtt  fcrip- 
ptm  exut:  Fiufti  Socin:  Fri%:  difput:  ie  Alor:  Qbrijli  cum  Fran:  Vroii  Qip.  10.  pag  59. 
(  u  )  Simile  quo. I  jjjerc  ieioubulkeffcniia,  &  pctfowum  l  nobis  npuiiiti^qiusin  funclis  lis 
tcris  non  imcnii'itu-,  non  cjl  jlmiitMlum ,  ncmini  enim  vcre  cordut*  vcrfuiiebhU  ii  quod  pir 
ei-jic&buh  otncrftru  fignifiure  volucrunt,  iicirco  rcpu.iiiiJ..ime(Jc)  quixipfiv cabuii  fcripu  non 

jnveniimur,  im6  quicunque  ex  nobis  bac  r.::o':e  funtu;i.  (ufpe&am'apudwnnuUoji  £lioqui*ing& 
nio,  (?  erudition  pra  J  Mites  viros,  uufm  noflran  rcdiideru  idem  ubifup:  pag.  6 :. 

H  3  2*  Their 
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i.  Their  whole  bufinefs  in  all  their  bookes,  and  di/putations  is 

to  take  upon  themfelves  the  parts  of  esfnffrerers,  fo  cavilling  and 
making  exceptions,  not  caring  at  all  what  becomes  of  any  thing 
in  Religion,  fo  they  may  with  any  colour  avoide  the  Arguments 
wherewith  they  are  preiTed.  Hence  almoft  all  their  bookes^nkfe 
it  be  fome  few  fhort  Catechifmes,  and  conftjfions^xe  only  Anfwers 
and  exceptions  to  other  mens  writings.  Betide  the  fragments  o£ 
a  Cauchifme  or  two,  Socinus  himfeife  wrote  very  little  but  of  this 
kind;  fo  do  the  reft.  How  heavy  &  dull  they  are  in  alTcrting^may  be 
{etne  in  Volkelius  his  inftitutions:  And  here  whilft  they  efcape 

their  Adverfariesjhey  are  defperatelj bold'xn  their Interpretations  of 
Scripture:  Though  for  the  mod  part  it  fuffices,  that  what  is  «r- 
ged  againft  them  ,  is  not  the  fenfe  of  the  place,though  they  them- 
(elves  can  affigne  no  fenfe  at  all  to  it.  I  could  eafily  give  inftances 
in  abundance  to  make  good  this  obfervation  concerning  them, 
but  I  (hall  not  mention  what  mufl  ntceffatily  be  infifted  on,  in  the 

enfuing  difcourfe.  Their  Anfwers  are;  This  may  otherwife  be  ex* 
pound?  d,  it  may  otherwife  be  under  flood;  the  word  may  have  ano- 
ther  fignification  in  another  place. 

3.  Their  greateft  Triumphs  which  they  fet  up  in  their  owne 

conceits  are,  when  by  any  wayes  they  pojfejfe  themfelves  of  any  u- 
fuall  maxime,  that  p&ftcs  currant  zmong&men,  being  applied  to 

finite}  limited,  created  things,  or  any  acknowledged  notion  in  philofo* 
phy,  and  apply  it  to  the  infinite  uncreated  e  [fence  of  God .  Then 
which  courfe  of  preceding  nothing  indeed  can  be  more  abfurd, 
foolifh,  and  contrary  to  found  Reafon.  That  God  and  man,  the 

Creator  and  creature ,  that  which  is  abfolutely  infinite,  and  indepen* 
dent,  and  that  which  is  finite^  limited,  and  dependent,  ftiould  be 
meafured  by  the  fame  rules,  notions,  and  conceptions,  unlefsitbe 

by  way  of  eminent  Analogy,  which  will  not  further  their  defigne 
at  all,  is  mod  fond  and  fin  fiefs.  And  this  one  obfervation  is  fuf- 
ficient  to  arme  usagainftall  their  profound  difputes  about  ejfencey 

perfo?iality,znd  the  like. 
4  Generally  (  as  was  faid  )  in  the  purfuit  of  their  defigne,wd 

carrying  it  on,  they  begin  in  exclaiming  againft  the  ufuall  Words 
wherein  the  doctrines  they  oppofe  are  taught  and  delivered.  They 
are  not  fcripture  expreffions,&c:  for  the  things  themfelves,  they 
do  not  oppofe  them;  but  theychinke  them  nolfoneceffary  asfome 

fuppofe;  having  got  fome  ground  by  this  on  the  minds  of  men,greac 

ftrefs 
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ftrtfs  is  immediatly  laid  on  this,  that  a  manmay  be  faved  though 
he  believe  not  the  Doflrine  of  the  Trinity  \ihc  J at is -ft  ft  ion  of  Chnft 
&c.  (o  that  he  live  holily ,&  yei/d  obedience  to  the  precepts  of  Chnft; 
fo  that  it  is  mere  madnefs  and  fifty  to  breake  Love  and  Communion 
about  fuch  differences ;  By  this  engine  i  knew  not  longy/«<Y  a 
choice /o«Vrj  of  Chriftians,  through  the  cunning  flighrsof  one  ly* 
ingin  Wait  to  deceive,  difturbed,  divided,  broken,  and  in  no  fmall 
part  of  it  infetled.  If  they  once  get  this  Advantage^nd  have  there- 

by weatyed  the  love  and  valuation  of  the  truth  with  any;  they  ge- 
nerally through  the  righteous  judgment  of  God  y  giving  up  men  of 

light  and  vaine  (pirits  to  the  imaginations  of  their  owne  hearts , 
overthrow  their  fan h,  and  lead  them  captive  at  their  pleafure. 

5.  I  thought  to  have  infifled  in  particular^  on  their  particular 
wales  of  infinuating  their  Abominations?  of  the  baites  they  lay,  the 
devices  thty  have,  their  high  pretences  to  Reafon>  and  holinefs  in 
their  lives,  or  honefiy;  as  alfo  to  have  evinced  by  undeniable  evi- 

dences ?  that  there  are  1  coos  in  the  Papacy,  and  among  the  reform- 
ed fhurchest  that  are  wholy  baptised  into  their  vile  opinions  and 

infidelity \  though  for  the  love  of  their  temporal/ enjoyments,  which 
are  better  to  them  then  their  Religion,  they  profefs  it  nor. 

As  alfo  how  this  perfuafion  of  their  s  hath  been  the  great  doore 
whereby  the  flood  of  Atheifme  which  is  broken  in  upon  the  World 
and  which  is  almoft  profeffed  by  them,  who  would  be  accounted 
the  wits  of  the  times,is  come  in  upon  the  nations:  further, to  have 
given  generall anfwers^nd  difimclions  applicable  to  the  mifl,  if  not 

all  of  ,'the  conftderable  Arguments,  and  objections  wherewith  they 
impugne  the  truth.  Eut  referring  all  theft  to  my  Generall  confide- 

rations  for  the  ftudy  of  Controverts  in  divinity,  with  Come  obfer- 
vations  that  may  be  prefervatives  againft  their  poyfon,  I  dull 
fpeedily  acquit  you  from  the  trouble  of  this  addrefs.  Give  me 
ieive  then  in  the  laft  place  (  though  unfit  and  unworthy)  to  give 
fomc  generall  cautions  to  my  fellow  labourers  &  fludents  in  divinity , 
for  the  freeing  out  fouleshom  being  tainted  with  thele  Abcmina* 
t ions ,andl  have  done. 

1.  Hold  faft  the  forme  of  Ve-holfeme  word?,  &  found  dodrine: 
know  that  there  are  Other  waies  of  peace  and  Accommodation  With 

di(f enters, then  by  letting  go  the  Ieaft/wfic/*of  Truth.  When  men 
fhould  accommodate  their  owne  hearts  to  love  znd  peace,  they 
mud  not  <&«£/<?  with  their /«*/**,  and  accommodate  the  truth  of the 
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the  Gofpel!  to 'other  mens  imaginations-,  perhaps  fome  will  fug* 
gefl  great  things  of  going  a  midle  way  in  divinity  between  dtffen- 
ten '    but  what  is  the  iffue  for  the  moft  fart  of  fuch  propofals}  after 
they  have  by  their  middle  waies raifed  no  leffe contentiottr,  then  was 
before  between  the  extreames  (yea  when  things  before  were  in 

fume  good  meafurc  allayed  )  the  Accommodator's  themfelves , 
through  unambitious  defire  to  make  good,  and  defend  iheirowne 

expedients  ,  are  infenfibly  carryed  over  to  the  party  and  extreame  to 
whom  they  thought  to  make  a  condefcenfwn  unto;  and  by  endea- 

vouring to  blancke  their  opinions  to  make  them  feeme  probable ', 
they  are  ingaged  to  the  defence  of  their  conferences^  before  they 

are  aware:  Amiraldtts  (  whom  I  looke  upon  as  one  of  the  great* 
eft  Wits  of  thefe  daies)will  at  prefent  go  a  middle  way  between  the 
C  hatches  of  France,  and  the  Arminians,  what  hath  been  the  iffue? 

among  the  Churches,  divifions,  tumult*  diforder&mong  the  profef* 
fors  and  minifters  ,  revilings3  evill  furmijtngs;  to  the  whole  body  of 

the  people,  fcandals  and  offences-,  and  in  refpecl  of  h\mfe\te evidence 
of  daily  approaching  nearer  to  the  Arminian  party,  untill  as  one 
of  them  faith  of  him,  he  is  not  farre  from  (their)  kingdomeof 

(-»)  guotquot  heaven-,  but  is  this  all.*  nay  but  Grotius,  Epifcopiw,  (  w  )  C  ureal" 
UUenics  Tbeolo-  U-us  &c.  {quanta  nomina  )with  others,  mufi  go  a  middle  way  toac- 
gut  mfarunt,  commodate  with  the  Socinians,  and  all  that  will  not  folloto  are  ri» 

li  rf  nc&otfli  gid  men,that  by  any  mattes  will  defend  the  opinions  they  are  fallen 

Yumdar7?utquauPori*  Tne  ̂ amc  Plca  is  made  by  others  for  Accommodation  with 
fioeforsillisob-$he  papifts^  and  ftill  moderation  ,  the  midle  fray t  condefcenfion  are 
tukrgt,  five  ju-  cryed  up.  I  can  freely  fay,  that  I  know  not  that  man  in  England, 
dhio  amplexi  t*  who  is  willing  to  goe  further  in  forbearance,  Love,  and  Communi- 

on*/wwmmwi,  on  wjch  authac  feare  Qod,  and  hold  the  foundation, then  Iam,but ions  warn  viri*    .        ,..         %     -J         u  _■_  i       ...  ■        .', 
bus  tuerentur  *  c"at  ™IS ls  t0  be  donc  uPon  otner  grounds, principles,  and  waies,by 

<  anellauspra  -  other  meanes,  and  expedients,  then  by  a  condefcention  from  the  ex» 
fauad  opera  Epte  atlnefs  of  the  lead  apex  of  Gofpell  truth,  or  by  an  sAccommoda- 

fc*P-  tion  of  doctrines  by  loofe  and  generalltermes,!  have  elfe  where 
fufficiently  declared. Let  no  man  deceive  you  with  vaine  pretences: 

hold  faft  the  truth  as  it  is  in  Jefus,part  not  with  one  fotapnd  con- 
tend for  it,  when  called  thereunto. 

2.  Take  heed  of  the  fnare  ofSathan  in  arTeding  Eminency  by 

fmgtilarity.  It  is  good  to  ftrive  to  *.w//,and  to  go  before  one  an- 
other in  knowledge  and  in  light,  as  in  holinefs  and  obedience .  To  do 

this  in  the  road ,  is  difficult.  eAhimaa^  had  not  outrun  Qulhi,  but 
that 
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that  he  tooke  a  by  path.  Many  finding  it  impofftble  to  emerge  \it\Xo 

ny  confider at iony by  walking  in  the  beaten  path  of  truth,  (  all  parts 

of 'Divinity  j  all  waies  of  handling  ic,  being  carrjed  already  to  fucli 

igkt  and  excellency  ,  that  to  make  any  confiderable  improve- 
ment rcq  ires  great  pains,  ftuay,  and  an  infight  into  all  kind  of 

learning,)  and  yet  not  able  to  conquer  the  itch  of  being  accoun- 
ted 7jvuUiyA\ot ,  tumeafide  into  by  waies;  and  turne  the  eyes  of  all 

men  to  them,  by  jcambling  over  /;fdge  and  d/>c/>,  when  the/<^r 
traveller  is  not  at  all  regarded. 

The  Roman  Hiftorian  giving  an  account  of  the  degeneracy  of  E* 

loquence^ftet  it  once  came  to  its  height  in  the  time  of  ficerofixah 
on  thU  as  the  moft  probable  Re^fon.  decile  in  perfeclo  mora  eft; 
*; at m winn que  quod  procedere  non  poteft,tecedit;  &  madconfe* 
quendos  cjuos  priores  ducimus  accedimus:Jta  ubipr<cteriri,aut  aquari 
(OS  pojfedejperamu*  ,  ftudtum  cum  (pefegnefcit ,  &  quodaffequi  non 
pott  ft,  (equidejinit;  &  velut  cccupatam  relinqutns  materiam,  q/u- 
tie  novam  :  praterito^  eo  in  quoeminere  non  pojfumw^aliquid  in  qu$ 
nitamur  conqu&rimus;  feqmtnrque  ut  frequens  ac  mobilis  tranfitus 
maximum  perfecli  operis  impediment urn  fit.  Taterc:  Hi  ft:  Rom:  lib: 
i.Iwiihfomefuchr^/^may  not  be  faidofthe  doclrine  of  the 

reformed  Churches.  It  was  not  long  fince  raifed  to  a  great  height  of  f       ,    „ 

purity  in  its  felfe^nd  perfticuity  in  the  way  of  its  delivery;  but  (.v)  ̂  * v£L$tn 
mhleticks  conftitutionsare  feldome  permanent:  men  would  not  be  &'* i  *M»™  ¥ 
content  to  walk?  rfter  others,&  finding  they  could  not  excell  what  ii/s£i«*,  ̂ *a8- 
was   done,  they  have  given  over  to  imitate  it,  or  to  do  any  thing  pth  nv  iv  tbJ 

•  in  the  like  kind  :  and  therefore  negletling  that  wherein  they  could  *y±™}Mir  « 

not  beeminent,  they  have  taken  a  courje  to  have  fome  thing  pecu*  ̂   ,^J^Tcu 
liar,  wherein  to  put  forth  their  endeavours.  Let  us  then  watch  a-  ̂y«c/¥*7p6. 
gainft  this  temptation,  and  know  that  a  man  may  be  higher  then  IJLUlV'  ivrti  j$ 
his  brethren,  and  yet  be  but  a  Saul.  *x  tLTfitifatv 

3.  Let  not  any  attempt  dealing  with  thefe  men,  that  is  not  in  »«#"  cflvWra 

fome  good  meafure  furnifhed  with  thofe  kinds  of  literature,  and  Q7n/l,>  -BiKmf 

lho(e  common  Arts^  wherein  they  excell:  as  firft,  the  -knowledge  of  ̂ ^J-L-tc^" the  Tenguts  iWheteinihe  Jcripture  is  written;  namely  the  Hebrew  ?-•■:  Hitocrat: 
and  Greeke.  He  that  is  not  in  fomemeafure  acquainted  with  thefe,  rfpbcrifi  lib, : 

willfcarcely  make  though  works  in  dealing  with  them.  There  is  §  lI- 
nota»ord,nor  farce  2,  Utter  in  3  word, (if  1  mayfo  fpeake)whtch 
they  do  not/^r^,andtofsupanddowne;not  anexpreftion  which 
thev  purfue  not  through  the  whole  fcripturez  to  fee  if  any  place 

I  Will 
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will  give  countenance  to  the  Interpretation  of  it,  which  they  cm- 
brace.  The  curiom  ufe  of  the  Greeke  Articles ,  which  as  Scaliger 
cals  them,  are  loquacifllma  Cjentis  flabe  Hum,  is  their  great  coven  a- 
gainft  the  Arguments  for  theZ>mjof  Chrift:  Their  dijputes  a- 
bout  the  Hebrew  words,  wherein  the  do&rine  of  the  fatisfallion  of 
Chrift  is  delivered  in  the  Old  Teftament,  the  enfuing  treatife  will 
in  part  manifeft.  Unlefs  a  man  c&n  debate  iht  ufe  of  words  with 
them,  in  the  fcripture  ,  and  by  inftances  from  other  approved  Au- 

thors, it  will  be  hard  fo  to  enclofe  or  fhut  them  up ,  but  that  they 
will  make  way  to  evade  and  efcape.  Prefs  them  with  any  Teftimony 
of  fcripture,  if  to  any  one  Word  of  the  Teftimony  ̂ hereon  the  fenfe 
of  the  whole  in  any  meafure  depends,  they  can  except,  that  in  ano* 
ther  place  that  word  in  the  Originall  hath  another  fignifka- 
tion  ,  and  therefore  it  is  not  necejfary  that  it  fhould  here 
fignify  as  you  urge  it  ̂   unlefs  you  are  able  to  debate  the  true 
weaning  and  import  of  the  word  with  them, they  fuppofe  they  have 

done  enough  to  evade  your  I'eftimonj*  Andnolefs  (  nextiy,  ) 
are  the  common  arts  of  Logk^tid  R/Wem^wherein  they  extrcife 
themfelves;  Among  all  Socinus  his  wo  rkes, there  is  none  more  per- 

nicious then  the  little  Treatife  he  wrote  about  Sophifmis,  wherein 
he  labours  to  give  inftances  of  all  manner  oifophiftical  Arguments, 
in  thofe  which  are  produced  for  the  confirmation  of  the  dodtine 
of  the  Bit  fed Trinity, 

He  that  would  reinforce  thofe  Arguments ',  and  vindicate  them 
from  his  exceptions ,  and  the  entanglements  cafi  upon  them ,  with* 
out  fome  con /iderable  acquaintance  with  the  principles  of  Logicl^. 
and  Artificial  Rules  of  Argumentation  ,  will  find  himfcife  at  a 
iofe  :  Befides,  of  all  men  in  the  world  in  their  Argumentations 
they  are  moft  Sophiftical :  It  is  feldome  that  they  urge  any  Kea- 
/oh,  or  give  any  exception  ,  wherein  they  conclude  not  a\  particu- 
hari  ad  univerfale  ,  or  ab  indefinite  advniverfale  ,  exclufivi,  or  ab 

aliquoftatu  £hrifti  adsmnem  ,  or  ab  ceconomU  Trinitatis  adTheo- 
logiam  Dettatls,  or  ab  ufu  vocis  alicubi  to  ubifa  As,  Chrift  is  a 
mm,  therefore  not  God.  He  is  the  fervant  of  the  Father,  therefore 

not  of  i\x[ame  nature  ,  and  the  like  inftances  may  be  given  in  A- 
bundance :  From  which  kind  of  arguing  he  will  hardly  extricate 

himfelfe  ,  who  is  ignorant  of  the  rudiments  of  Logicl^  The  fre- 
quency of  figurative  cxprcttions ,  which  they  make  ufe  of  to  their 

Advantage  in  the  Scripture,  requires  the  knowledge  of  Rhetoric/^ 
alfo,  in  him  that  will  deal  with  them,  to  any  good  purpofe  :     A 
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good  Afliftance  (  in  the  former  of  thefe  efpecially  )  is  given  to 

Students,by  Kejlerui,  in  examine  Logic*  ,  Metaphyficdt,  &T>hy- 

fic£  Photini*n<t  :  The  pretended  maximcs  a Ifo  which  they  infill 
on  from  the  fivii  Law  ,  in  the  bufinefs  of  the  fatisfatlion  of 
Chrift  ,  which  are  efpecially  urged  by  Socinusy  and  Crellitt*  in  his 
defence  agaift  Grotiw  ,  will  make  /?;«;  who  (hill  engage  with  them, 
fee  it  neceffary  in  fomc  meafure  to  be  acquainted  with  the  princi- 

ples of  that  faculty  and  Learning  alfo; 
With  r/jo./i?  who  are  </(/?/ w<?  of  thefe,  the  great  (plrhof  Truth 

is  an  abundantly  furficiently  preferver  from  all  the  cunning  fieigbts 
of  men  that  lye  in  waite  to  deceive.  He  can^jz/?  them  to  believe 
andfuferfor  the  truth  :  but  that  they  fhould  at  any  time  Uok^upon 
themfeives  as  called  to  rf^the  book* ,  or  difpute  with  the  men  of 
thefe  Abominations  ,  I  can  fee  no  ground. 
4  Alwaies  beare  in  mind  the  grofs  figments  that  they  feek 

to  afTerc  and  eftablifh  in  the  Room  of  that,  which  they  cunning* 
ly  and  fubtilly  oppofe.  Remember  that  the  ayme  of  their  Argu- 

ments againft  the  Deity  offfhrift^  and  the  bleffedTrinity,  is  to  fee 
up  two  true  gods, the  one  fo  by  nature ,tle  other  made  fo ;  the  one 
Godin  his  own  EJfence,  the  other  a  GWfrom  him  by  officelthzt  was 
a  man,«  a  fpirir,and  (hall  ceafe  to  be  a  Cjod  :  And  fome  farther 
account  hereof  you  will  meet  with  inthedofe  of  the  enfuing 
Treatife, 

y  Diligent ,  conftant  ,ferious  reading  ,  ftudying  ,  meditating 
on  the  Scriptures  ,w\th  the  ajfiflance  and  direclions  of  all  the  R»7rs 

&  Advantages  for  the  right  underftandin^of  them,  which  by  the 
Obfervation  and  diligence  of  many  Worthies  ,  we  aiefurnified  with- 

al, accompanied  with  continual  Attendance  on  the  f/?ro«*  of  Grace, 
for  the  prefence  of  the/pirit  of  truth  with  us  ,  to  lead  us  into  all 
truth  ,  and  to  encreafe  his  annointing  of  us  <tay  by  ̂;,  fiining  into 
our  hearts  to  give  us  the  knowlege  of  the  glory  of  God  ,  /«  the  face  of 
fefus  Chrift  ,  is,  as  for  all  other  things  in  the  courfe  of  our  pilgri- 

mage ,  and  walking  with  God,  fo  for  our  prefervation  agamft 
the(e  abominations  ,  and  the  enabling  of  us  to  difcover  their  mad* 
reffe,  and  aafwer  their  objeclions,  of  inkifpcnCwh  neceffity.  ̂ polios 

who  was  mighty  in  the  Scriptures,  Acls.  18.24.  did  mightily  con- 
vince the  gamefaying  Jewes ,  verf.  28.  neither  in  dealing  wah 

thefe  men  is  there  any  better  courfe  in  the  world ,  then  in  a  good  or- 
d*r  and  Wff /;ei  to  multiply  Tcftimonies  againft  them  ,  to  the  fame 

I     2  purpofc 
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purpofe*   For  whereas  they  have  fhifts  in  readinefs  to  every  part£ 
cular  and  hope  to  darken  a  fingle/am^when  they  are  gathered  into 
zconftellation  ,  they  fend  out  a  glory  and  bri^htneffe  which  they 
cannot  fiand  before.       Being  ingaged  my  felfe  once  in  a  publicly 
difpute  about  the  fatisfafl ion  of  Cbrift,  I  took  this  courfe,ina  cleat 
and  evident  coherence    producng  very  many  Tefiimonies  to  the  con- 

firmation of  it ;    which  together    gave  fuch  an  Evidence  to  the 
Truth,  that  one  who  flood  by  ,  inftantiy  affirmed,  that  there  was 

cn6ugh//?0^»toftopthemouthof^  Divel  him  felfe.     And  this 
coutfe  in  the  bufmeffe  of  the  2>«7  and  Satisfaclion  of  Chrift,  will 
certainly  be  triumphant.     Let  us  then  labour  to  have  our  /*»/« 
abundantly  exercifed  in  the  J?W ,  that  we  may  be  able  to  difcern 
between  good  and  evill ,  and  that  not  by  ft  tidying  the  places  them- 
felves  that  are  controverted^  but  by  a  diligent  fearch  into  the  whole 
wind  and  will  of  God,  as  revealed  in  the  word  ,  wherein  the  fenfe  is 

given  in  to  humble  foules.mth  more  life,  po\\>er,  evidence  of  truth, 
&  is  more  effectual  for  the  begetting  offaithznd  love  to  the  truth, 
then  in  a  curious  fearch  after  the  Annotations  of  men  upon  parti* 
cular  places.       And  truely  I  mud  needs  fay  ,  that  I  know  not  a 

wore  deplorable  mi  flake  in  the  ft udies  olivines ,  both  Preachers 
and  ethers ,  then  their  diverfion  from  an  immediate  diretl  ftudj  of 
the  Scriptures  themfelves  ,    unto  the  ftudying  of  Comment at ours, 
£ritickj  9Schcliaftsi  ny^nnotatours^nd  the  like  help ̂,which  God  in 
hisgood  providence  making  ufe  of  the  Abilities  ,  &  fometimes  the 
Atnbition,  and  ends  of  men  ,  hath  furmfhed  us  withal :   not  that 
I  condemne  the  ufe  mdftudy  of  them,  which  I  wifli  men  were  more 
diligent  in,  but  defire  pardon  if  I  miftake,  and  doe  only  furmife  by 
the  ex per it nee  of  my  own  folly  for  many  yeares,that  many  which 

(erioujly  ftudy  the  things  of  God,  doe  yet  rather  make  it  their 
bufmeffe  to  enquire  after  the  fenfe  of  other  men  on  the  Scriptures, 
then  to  fearch  ftudioufly  into  them  themfelves. 
6  That  direction  in  this  kindtwhich  with  me  is  inftar  omnium, 

is,  for  a  diligent  endeavour  to  have  the  power  of  the  truths  profejfed 
and  contended  for ,  abiding  upon  our  hearts ,  that  we  may  not  con- 

tend for  notions;  but  what  we  have  zpratlical acquaintance  with 
in  out  own  foules.  When  the  £****  is  caft  indeed  into  the  wo#/i 

of  the  doctrine  that  the  mind  embraceth ,  when  the  Evidence 

and  Necejfitjfif  the  7>jw&  abides  in  us  3  when  not  the  fenfe  of  the 
wwk  only  is  in  our  heads ,  but  the  fenfe  of  the  things  abides  in  our 

hearts 



to  the  %eaclers\  <5p 
hearts :  when  we  have  Communion  with  God  in  the  do&rine  we 

contend /"ok,  then  fhall  we  be  Garrifonedhy  the  grace  of  God  a- 
gainft  ail  the  A  faults  of  men.       And  without  this  ,  all  our  «»- 

i  ng  is  as  to  our  felves ,  of  no  value.      What  am  I  the  better, 
\i\Qzndifpute  that  Cbrifl  is  God  ,  but  have  no  (enfe  or  fweetnefe 
in  my  heart  from  hence   ,    that  he  is  a  God  in  Covenant  with  my 

(mt$\  what  will  it  availe  me  to  evince  by  Ttftimonies  and  tsfrgtt- 
wfrtf/.thathe  hath  made  fatisfatlien  for  fin, If  through  my  unbelief 
the  wrath  of  god  abides  on  me  ,   and  I  have  no  experience  ofroy 
owne  being  made  the  Kigbteoufnejfe  of  God  in  kirn ;     If  I  find  not 

in  my  (landing  before  god,  the  excellency  of  having  my  fins  impu- 
ted to  him  ,  and  his  right eoufnejfe  imputed  to  me  ;  will  it  be  a- 

ny  Advantage  to  me  in  theijfue,  to  profejfe,  and  difpute  that  God 
works  the  converfion  of  a  finner  f  by  the  irrefiftable  grace  of  his 
fpirit,  If  I  was  never  acquainted  experimentally  with  the  deadnelTe 
and  utter  jmpotency  to  good,that  oppofition  to  the  law  of  god  which 
is  in  my  oVen  foule  by  nature  ,    with  the  efficacy  of  the  exceeding 

greatneffe  of  the  power  of  God  in  quickning ,  enhghtmng  ,   and  brin- 
ging forth  the  fruits  of  obedience  in  me*      It  is  the  power  o  f  Truth  in 

the  heart  alone,  that  will  make  us  cleave  unto  it  indeed,  in  an  hour 
of  tempation.       Let  us  then  not  think  that  we  are  any  thing  the 
better  for  our  convitlion  of  the  Truths  of  the  great  doclrinesof 

the  GofpelSot  which  we  contend  with  thefe  men,unleffe  we  finde 

the  power  of  the  truths  abiding  in  our  own  hearts ,  and  have  a  con- 
tinual experience  of  their  necejfity  ,  and  excellency  ,  in  our  (lan- 

ding before  God,  and  our  Communion  with  him. 
7  Doe  not/tfo/^upon  thefe  thing?,  as  things  a  far  off,  where- 
in you  are  little  concerned  :  the  evill  is  at  the  doore ;  there  is  not 

a  Citty ,  a  Towne ,  fcarce  a  Village  in  England  ,  wherein  fome  of 
this  poy/o»  is  not  poured  forth.  Are  not  the  dotlrines  of  free  ̂ill  y 
Vniverfal  Redemption,  Apoftacy  from  Grace,  Mutability  ofGods  of 
denying  the  Kefurretlion  of  the  dead  ,  with  all  the  fool i/b  conceits 
of  many  about  Ged and  Cbrift  in  this  nation,  ready  to  gather  to 
this  head. 

Let  us  not  deceive  our  felves ;  Sathanis  a  crafty  Enemy  :  He 
yet  hovers  up  and  downe  in  the  lubricous  vaine  imaginations  of 

a  confuf'd  multitude ,  whofe  tongues  are  fo  dividedthix  they  un- 
derfhnd  not  cnethe  other.  1  dare  boldly  fay,  that  if  ever  he  fettle 

to  ifiatedoppofition  to  the  Gofpel,  it  will  be  in  Socimanijme.  The 
I    3  Lord 



jo  *Fbe  ̂ Preface 
Lord  rebuke  him ,  he  kbufy'm^  and  by  many  ,  where  little  notice is  taken  of  him :     But  of  thefe  things  thus  farre. 

A  particular  account  of  the  Caufe  zndReafonsof  my  engage- 
ment in  this  bufinefs  ,  with  what  I  hwtzaymed  at  in  the  enfuing 

difcourfe ,  you  will  find  given  in  my  Epiftle  to  the  Univerfity  ;  fo 
ttiat  die  fame  things  need  not  here  alfo  be  delivered.  The  Con* 

futation  of  Mr.  '3tddles,znd  Smalcim  his  Catechifme ,  commonly 
called  the  Racovian,with  the  Vindication  of  all  ihzTexts  of  Scrip- 
ture,giving  Teftimony  totheDeity  of  Chrift  throughout  the  Old  & 
New  Teftament,from  the  perverfe  Gloffe  &  interpretations  put  up- 

on them  byHugogrotius^n  his  annotations  on  the  Bible,with  thofe 
alfo  which  concerne  his  (athf allien ,  and  on  the  occafion  hereof, 
the  Confirmation  of  the  mod  important  Truths  of  the  Scripture  , 
about  the  Nature  of  God  ,  the  Terfon  of  Chrift  ,  and  the  Holy 
Ghoft,the  offices  of  Chrift,  &c:  hath  been  in  my  defigne.  With 
what  mind  and  intention ,  with  what  love  to  the  Truth,  with  what 
dependance  on  God  for  hhprefence  and  afliftance  ,  with  what  ear- 
neftntffe  of  (application  to  enjoy  the  fruit  of  the  Promifeof  our 
dear  Lord  ]efus ,  to  lead  me  into  all  Truth  by  his  bleffed  Spirit ,  I 
have  gone  through  this  worke,the  Lord  knowes.  I  only  know, 
that  in  every  particular  I  have  come  fiort  of  my  duty  tbereinjhzt 
a  review  of  my  paths  and  paines ,  would  yeeld  me  very  little  re* 
frefhmen:  t  but  that  I  know  in  whom  I  have  believed  ,  and  am 
perfwaded  %  that  even  concerning  this  alfo^  he  Vvill  remember  me  for 
Cj  cod  y  and  f pare  me  according  to  the  greatnejfe  of  his  mercy.  And  what 
ever  becomes  of  this  weak  endeavour  before  the  Lord5yet  he  hath 
made  with  mean  everlafting  Covenant,ordered  in  all  things  and 
fure;  And  this  is  all  my  falvation  ,  and  all  my  defire  ,  although 
he  make  it  not  to  grow  :  what  is  performed  ,  is  fubmitted 
humbly  to  the  judgment  of  them  to  whom  this  adrefs  is  made.  A- 
bout  the  thoughts  of  others,or  any  fuch,as  by  f»7/7,intercft,curio- 
fity,or  faclion,  may  be  fwayed  or  byafled,  I  am  not  felicitous.  If 
any  benefit  redound  to  the  Sams  of  the  moft  High,  or  any  that  he 

long  to  ihepurpofe  of  God's- love  be  advantaged ,  enlightened,  or 
built  up  in  their  moft  ho/j faith  In  the  leaft,  by  what  is  here  delive- 

red, I  have  my  reward. 







CO 

M  R  S's  Preface  to  his  Qatccbifme. 
I  Have  often  wondered  and  complained  that  there 

 was  noCate- 

chifin  yet  extant,  f  that  I  could  ever  fee,  or  hear  of  J  from  whence 
one  might  learne  the  true  grounds  oftheChnftian  Religion,  as  the 
fame  is  delivered  in  the  Holy  Saipture,aII  Catcchifms  gencially  be- 
ingfo  fhiifed  with  the  fuppo&Is  aud  traditions  of  men  ,thaf  the 
leartpart  of  them  is  derived  frcm  the  Word  of  God.  Korwhen. 
Councells  ,  Convocations  and  Atfemblics  of  Divine* ,  juft- 

ling  rhc  facred  writers  out  of  their  place  in  the  Church,  had 
once  framed  Articles  and  ConfeiTions  of  Faith,  according  to  their 
own  fancies  and  intercfts  ,  and  the  Civil  Magiflrare  had  by  his  Autho- 

rity ratified  the  lame,  all  Catechifms  were  afterwards  fitted  to  thole  Arti- 
cles and  Confeilions,&  the  Scripture  cither  wholly  omitted,  or  brought  in 

only  for  a  fliew,  not  one  quotation  amongft  many  being  a  whit  to  the  pur- 
»as  will  focne  appeare  to  any  man  of  judgment,  who  taking  into  his 

hand  the  did  CatechiJmes,  mail  examine  the  tews  alledged  in  them;  for  if 
he  do  this  diligently  and  impartially,  he  will  find  the  Scripture,and  thofe 
Catechisraesto  beatfo  widea  difranceone  from  another,  that  he  will  be- 

gin to  quellion  whether  the  Catechifts  gave  any  heed  at  all  to  what  they 
wrore,anddid  not  oncly  themfelvcs  rcfufe  to  make  life  of  their  Reafon, 
but  prefunie  that  their  Readers  alfo  would  do  the  fame.  In  how  niiferablc 

a  condition  then  (as  to  fpii  ituall  thingsj  mull  Chrillians  generally  needs 
be,  when  thus  trained  up,  nor,  fas  the  Apoftle  advifcthj  in  the  nurture  aid 

irtionof  the  Lor d,  but  in  the  fuppofalls  and  traditions  of  men,  having 
litre  or  no  aflurance  touching  the  reallity  of  their  Religion/  Which 

e  observing,  and  not  having  the  happinetfc  to  light  upon  the  Truth, 
have  quite  abandoned  all  Piety  what  foe  ver,  thinking  there  isnofirme 
ground  whereon  to  build  the  fame.  To  prevent  which  mifchiefe  in  time  to 
eome,by  bringing  men  to  a  cerrainety,  (I  mean  fuch  men  as  owne  the  di  - 
vine  Authority  of  the  Scripture  J  and  withal  I  tofatisfie  the  juft  and  pious 
defires  of  many,  who  would  faineunderiiand  the  truth  of  oqr  Religion, 
to  the  end  they  might  not  only  be  built  up  theirfelvcs,bi:t  alfoinftruct  their 
Children  and  families  in  the  fame,  I  have  here  (according  to  the  under - 
Itandmg  I  have  gotten  by  continuall  meditation  on  the  WordcfGcd) 
compiled  a  Scripture  Catechifro,  wherein  1  bring  the  r  eader  to  a  Kin 
certain  knowledg  of  the  chiefeit.  things  pertaining  both  to  bt 
and  practice,  whilefl:  I  my  felfe  atferr  nothing  C  as  ctl 
have  done  before  me  J  bntonly  introduce  the  Sciipture  faithfully  ut- 

tering its  owne  aflertions ,  which  al!  Chriftians  confeife  to  he  i  i 
undoubted  truth.  Take  heed  therefc re  who foevcr  thou  art  that  h\ 
•tft.iisBookc,  and  there  readeft   things  quite  cuir/ary  toihc  ilcdnncs C  thai 



CO that  parte  currant  imcngft  the  generality  of  Chriftians,  )for  I  ccnfcflc 
molt  of  the  things  here  dilplayed,  have  fuch  a  tendency)  that  thou  fall  not 

foul  upon  them,  for  thou  canft  not  do  fo  withot  falling'foul  upon  the  Ho- 
ly Scripture  it  felfe,*inafmuch  as  all  the  Anfwers  throughout  the  whole 

Catechifm  are  faithfully  transcribed  out  of  it,  and  rightly  applied  to  the 
Qpeftions,  as  thou  thyfelfe  mayft  perceive  if  thon  make  a  diligent  infpe- 
jftion  into  the  feverall  texts  withall  their  circumitanees.  Thou  wilt  perhaps 
here  reply,  that  the  texts  which  I  have  cited:  do  indeed  in  the  letter  hold 
forth  fuch  things  as  are  contraiy  to  the  doctrines  commonly  received  a- 
wongft  Chrifttans,  but  they  ought  to  have  amyfticall  or  figurativeinten- 
pretation  put  upon  them,  and  then  both  the  Doctrines  and  the  texts  of 
Scripture  will  fuit  wellenough.  Towhich  lanf*ver,  that  if  we  once  take 
rhi^  liberty  to  impofe  our  myfticall  or  figurative  interpretations  on  the. 
Scriprure,without  exprefle  warrant  of  the  Scripture  it  fclfc,  we  fhall  have 
nofetled  beliefe,  but  be  liable  continually  to  be  turned  afidebyany  one 
that  ean  invent  a  new  myfticall  meaning  of  the  Scripture,  there  being  no 
certaine  rule  to  judge  of  fuch  meanings,  as  there  is  of  the  literal!  ones:  nor 
is  there  any  error ,howabfurd  &  impious  foever ,  but  may  on  fuch  tcrnies  be 
accorded  with  the  Scripture.  All  the  abominable  Idolatries  of  the  Papifts* 
all  the  faperftitious  Fopperies  of  the  Turkes,  all  the  licentious  Cpinions 
fcpracticesof  the  Ranters3may  by  this  rreans  be  not  only  paliared,but  defen* 
dedby  the  Word  of  God.Certainly  might  we  of  our  own  heads  figuratively 
interpret theScripture, when  the  letter  is  neither  repugnar  to  ourfenfes,nor 
to  the  fcope  of  the  refpecU  ve  texrs,nor  to  a  greater-number  of  plain  texts  to 
the  contraryffor  in  fuch  cafes  we  muft  of  neceffity  admit figursin  the  facred 
Voluntas  wel  as  we  do  in  profane  ons  otherwise  both  they  &  it  willclafh 
withrhemfeIves,or  with  our  fenfes  which  the  Scripture  it  felfe  intimates 
to  be  of  infallible  certainty,  fee  i  Job.  I.  2,3.3  might  we  1  fayat  our  plea- 
lure  impofe  our  Figures  and  Allegories  on  the  plain  words  of  God,  the 
Scripture  would  in  very  deed  be,  what  fome  blafphemoufly  affirm  it  to  be 
<  Nofc  of  Wax.  Fori  nftance,  it  is  frequently  aflcrredinthe  Scripture,  that 
God  hath  a  fimilitude  or  fhape,hath  his  place  in  the  Heavens,  hath  alfo  affe- 

ctions or  paffions,  as  love,  hatred,  mercy,  anger,  and  thelike,neither  is  any 
thing  to  the  contrary  delivered  there,  unleflefecmingly  in  certaine  places 
which  neither  for  number,  nor  cleareneffe  are  comparable  unto  thofe  of  the 
other  fide.  Why  nowfhouldl  deparr  from  the  letter  of  the  Scripture  in 
thefe particulars,  and  boldly  affirme  with  the  generality  cf  Chriftians,  (or 
rather,  with  the  generality  of  fuch  Chriltians  ou!y,as  being  converfant  with 
thefalfe  Philofophy  thatreigneth  in  the  Schools,  have  their  underllan- 
dings  perverted  whh  wrong  notions)  that  God  is  without  a  fhape,  in  no 

terrain  p/ace,  and  tmcapable  of  afreclions  ?  Would  not  this  be  to  11'e  the 
Scripture  like  a  No'fe  of  Wax,  and  when  of  itfclfe  itlookethany  way,  to* turne  it  afideat  our  pleafure  ?  And  would  nor  God  be  fo  farre  from  fpea- 

kingtoourcapackyinhis  Word,  ("which  is  meufnall  Refuge  of  the  Ad- ▼erfaries,  when  in  thefe  and  the  like  matters  concerning  God,  ihcyare 
prefled  with  the  plain  words  of  the  Scripture)  as  that  he  would  by  fo  doing 
render  us  altogether  uncapable  of  finding  out  his  mean  ing,whi  lft  he  fpake 
oae  thing,  aad  undcrltood  tb/ckajae  cojarrary?  Yea  would  he  not  have take* 



(3) 
taken  the  dlrefl  cotirfe  to  make  men  fuhflirafe  Wt\  fdol  fn  fiis  Head,  f  for 
theAdverfaries  hold,rhat  to  conceive  of  God  as  having  afhape,or  affections 

or  beinf;  inaccrtaincplacejs  Idolatryjif  hedcfcrib^dhimfelfc  in  theScrip- 
rure  !kh    indeed  lie   is,wiihout  reJling  os  (o  much  inplaine 

cs,rhac  we  might  nor  conceive  amifTe  of  him  ?  Thas  we  fee,  thar  whe« 
>,  which  pl.ii.ulv  arguech  wcakencfle  and  imperfection,  had  been  af- 
JroGod  F/J/.44.  2;.  The  contrary  isfaydof  hiro,  Pfal.  121.4.  A* 

rnwcarinclfe  had  been  attributed  to  hiro,  I  ft.  r.  14.  The  lame  is 
efsly  denyed  of   him  Ifa.  40.  28.  And  wonldnotGod  fthinkeyej 

have  done  the  Iil>e  in  thefe  foremcntioned  things,  were  the  cafe  the  fome 
iem,  ti  ?n  the  others?  This  con  fideracion  is  lopreiringjtharacertafnc 

Author,  fotherwilea  rery  learned  and  intelligent  man  J    perceivingthe 
|ht    thereof,  and  not    knowing  how  to  avoid  the  time,   tooke    up 

f  though  *ery  unluckily^  one  erroneous  renetcomaintame  another,  tel- 
i  latebookcofhrs  intituled, Con]ea«r*  Cabaiijiica^  that  for  *\fofet^ 

by  0.  is  writings^  to  let   the  Jewes  cntertaife  a  concent  of  God  at  in. 
humane jf-ape^  was  not  any  more  a  was    to  bring  them  into  Idolatry y  then  by  ac- 

n  to  be  Gtd,  as  ( faith  he)our  Religion  does  in  Chriff.  How  can 
confift  even  with  confonancy  to  his  own  Principles,  whilft  he  holds  ic 
falfe  that  God  hath  any  fhape,but  true  that  Chrift  is  God?  For  will  a 

falfe  opinion  of  God  no  fooner  lead  men  into  Idolatry  ,then  a  true  opinion 
of  Chrifl  ?  But  it  is  no  marvcM.that  this  Author,  &  other  learned  men  with 
him,  cntertainc  fuch  conceits  of  God  and  Chrift,  as  are  repugnant  to  the 
curr  er  of  the  Scripture,whilft  they  fet  fo  high  a  rate  on  the  fublime  indeed 
but  uncerrain  notions  of  the  PIatonifts,&  in  the  mean  time  flight  the  plant 
Init  certain  letter  of  thcSacrcd \Vriters,asbcing  far  below  theDivincMajeft? 
8c  written  only  to  c6ply  with  the  rudeapprchenfionsof  the  vnlga ramies  by 

"icallnterpretation  they  be  fcruedupto  Platonifm.T  his  is  the  ftone  at 
which  the  Pride  of  learned  men  hath  caufed  them  continually  to  ftumble, 

ly  to  think  that  they  can  fpeak  more  wifely  &  worthily  of  God,  then 
he  hath  fpoken  of  himfelfe  in  his  word.  This  hath  brought  that  more  then 
I.      lonifhconfmlon  of  language  into  thcChr/ltian  Religion,  whilftmen 

framed  thofe  horrid  and  intricate  exprefliops,  under  the  colour  of  de- 
tecting and  excluding  Herefies,  but  in  truth  to  put  a  baffle  on  the  fimpli- 

Scripturc,and  ufheriu  Herefies,thatfj  they  might  the  more  eafi- 
irry  on  their  worldly  defignes,which  could  not  be  effected  but  through 

thci^noranceo'  the  people  nor  the  people  broirght  into  igncrancevbut  by 
wrapping  upReligio  in  fuch  moftrous  rerroes,as  neither  the  people  nor  they 
thcmielves  that  invented  ;hcm,  for  at  leaft  tooke  them  from  the  invention 
cfothersj  did  underfbnd.  Wherefore  there  is  no  pofiibility  to  reduce 
the  Chriftian  Religion  to  its  primitive  integrity  ,  a  thing  ,  though  much 
pretended  yeabofted  cfin  Reformed  Charchesiyet  never  hitherto  fi  nee  rely 
endeavoured  much  leiTe  etfecled,  in  that  men  have  by  fevrrre  penalties  becii 

hindered  to  re  forme  Religion  beyond  fuch  a  ftinr,  'as  thst  of  Differ,  or  at 
mofl  that  of  Calvin)  but  by  cafhiring  ihcfe  many  intricate  rerms,  and  devi- 

led forms  of  fpeak  in  g,  hnpofed  on  our  Religion,  and  by  wholly  betaking 
our  felvesto  the  plainnefle  of  the  Scripture.  For  I  have  long  fmceobfer- 
▼cd,  (and  finde  my  obfervation  to  be  true  and  certainej  that  when  to  ev- 

A    2  prefic 



prefle  matters  of  Reftgiori  men  make  ufe  of  wards  and  Pbrafes  unheard  of 
in  the  Scripture,  they  fitly  under  them  couch  falfe  doctrines,  and  obtrude 
them  on  us:  for  without  qucfli on  the  Doctrines  of  the  Scripture  can  be  fo 
aptly  explained  in  no  language   as  that  gf  the  Scripture  k  felfe.    Examine 

therefore  the  exprcifion  so/Go Is  beingir,  finite  and  incomprehenfible^'of  his  be- 
ing a  fimple  Att,  ef  his  fubfifiing  in  three  perjpnsjr  after  a  threefold  manner, of  e 

Divine  circuminceffion,  of  an  Eternal 7  Genera\ion,of an  Eternall  Proeeffion,ofan 
Incarnation, of  an  Hypoftaticall  Vnion,  of  a  Communication  of  Properties,  of the 
Mother  of  God,  cf  God  dying,ofG*d  made  man, of  Tranfubftantiativi,of  Confub- 
fantiation,  of Ormnallfinne,of Chrifts  taking  our  nature  on  himjf  Chrifts  making 
fatUfattion  to  God  for  our  finnes,  both  pafi,prefent  and  to  come,  of  Chrifts  fulfill- 

ing the  Law  for  us, of  Chrifts  being  punifbed by  God  for  us^f Chrifts  merits,  f>r  bit 
meritorious  obedience  both  attive  &  pa  jive,  of  Chrifts  pur  chafing  the  kingdom  of 
Heaven  for  us,  of  Chrifts  enduring  the  wrath  of  God,  yeathepainesof  a  damned 
man,  of  Chrifts  rifingfrom  the  dcab  by  his  own  power,  of  the  Vbiquity  of  Chrifts 
Body,  of  apprehending  and  applying  Chrifts  Rigbteoufneffe  to  our f elves  by  Faith, of 
thrifts  being    our   Surety,   of  Chrijis  paying   our  debts,    of  our  finnes    im- 

puted to  Chrift,   of   Chrifts    righteoufnejfe   imputed  to   us  ,     of  Chrifts 
dying  to  appeafe  the  wrath  of  God ,  and  reconcile  him  to  us  of  infufed  Grace 
ef  free    Grace,  of  the  world  of  ibeEleU,  of  irrefiftible  workings  of  theSpbjt 
in  bringing  men  to  believe,  ofcarnall  reafon,  ofSpirituall  defertions ,  of  Spiritual 
incomes,oj  the  Outgoings  of  God,  of  taking   up  the    ordinance,   fac.  And  thou 
/baft  find,  that  as  thefe  formes  offpeecharenot  owned  by  the  Scripture, 
fo  neither  the  things  contained  in  them.  How  excellent  therefore  was  that 
advice  of  Paul  to  timothy  m  his  fecond  Epiftle  to  him, chap.  1.12.  Hold 
faff  the  fame  of  found  words  which  thou  haft  heard  of  me,  in  faith  and  love  which 
is  in  Chrift  Jefus?  For  if  we  once  let  gothofe     formes  of  found  words  : 
learned  from  the  Apoftles,  and  take  up  fuch  as  have  been  coined  by  others 
in  fucceeding  Ages,  we  fha II  together  part  with  the  ApoftJes  Doctrine,  as 
wofull  experience  hath  taught  us.    For  after  Conftantine  the  Great,toge-  ' 
ther  with  the  Couneell  of  Afa^had  once  deviated  from  the  language  of  the 
Scripture,in  the  bufinelTe  touching  the  Sonne  of  God,  calling  him  coeffen- 
tiall  with  the  Father,  this  opened  a  gap  for  others  afterwards,  under  a  pre- 

tence of  guarding,  the  Truth  from  Hereticks,to  devife  new  termes  at  plea- 
fure,whichdid  bv  degrees  fo  vitiate  thechaftity  and  fimplicity  of  our  Faith 
delivered  in  the  Scriprure,  that  there  hardly  remained   fo  much  as  one 

poi  nr  thereof  found  &  entire.  So  thar  as  it  was  wont  to  be  difpured  in  the  ' 
Schooles,  whether  the  old  fliip    otThefen*   (which  had  ip  a  manner  been 

wholly  altered  at  fund  ry  times  by  the  acceiTion  of  new  pieces  of  timber  ' 
upon  the  decay  of  the  old  J  were  the  fame  fhip  it  had  beenatrlrft,  and  not 
rarheranorher  by  degrees  fubftKuted  in  the  ftead  thereof :  in  like  manner 
there  was  fo  much  of  the  primitive  truth  worne  away  by  the  corruption-, 
tbard.idby  little  and  little  overfpread  the  generality  of  Chriflians,  and  • 
fo  many  errors  in  ftead  thereof  tacked  to    our  Religion  atfeverall  times,,  f 
that  one  might  juftly  question  whether  ic  were  the  fame  Religion  with  that  ' 
which  Chrift.  and  his  Apoftles  taught,  and   not  another  fincedevjfcdby  ! 
Tnei^andputin  rhe  roome  thereof.  But  rhanks  be  to  God  through  our 
Lord  Jef  is  Chrift  ,whoamidft  theuniverfell  corruption  of  our  Religion, 
hath  preferved  his  written  word  entire,  ffor  had  men  corrupted  it,  ther 

would 



would  have  made  it  fpeake  more  favourably  inhchalfe  of  their  Tufts  and 
jlv  intctciU,rhcn  it  dorh>hich  word  if  we  with  diligence  &  finccriry 

prv  into,  rcf  ''ing  ro  embrace  the  doftrine  that  is  there  pluincly  dciive- 
Jcj  ,  die  world  fhould  let  it  lelfeagainil  us fur  (o  doing,  we  ftaH 

etfih  dila  me  die  Truth,  and  fobe  enabled  to  redme  our  Religion  ro  its 

hrft  principle*.  For  thub  much  I  perceive  by  mine  owne  experience,  who 

bciofiotherwifcofnogrea*  abilitycs,yetfcttingmy  felfc  with  the  afore- 
(aid  rcfolution  forfundr  getner  upon  an  Impartiall  fearchof  the. 

S<  n pture,hai e  not  on ly  dec ftcd  many  c rrours,hut  here  prefemed  the  Rea-' jen  with  abody  of  Religion, exactly  tranferihed  out  of  the  wordofGodj 

Which  body  whofoevei  (nail  well  ruminate  and  digeft  in  his  mind,  may  by 
the  fame  method*  wherein!  have  gon   before  him,  make  a  farther  enquiry 

into  the  Oracles  of  God,  and  draw  for.h  wharfoevcr  yet  lyes  hid,  and  being 

broughr  to  light  will  tend  totheaccomplifhmcnt  ofGodlineflcamongfl  us, 
for  at  this  only  all  the  Scripture aimeth.the  Script,  which  al  men,who  have 
thorowh'  fliidvcd  the  fame,muft  of  necettity  be  enamored  with  as  breathing 
out  the  metre  wifdome  of  God&  being  theexafteil  Rule  of  a   holy  life, 

(whichall  Religions  whatfeever  confeiletobe  thewayunto  HappinefiV) 
tlur  can  be  imagined,  and  whofe  Divinity    will  never  even    to  the  worlds 
end  bcejucftioned  by  any,  but  iuch  as  are    unwilling  ro  deny  their  worldly 
hills,  and  obey  the    pure  and  pefeft  precepts   thereof.     Which  obedience 
whofoever  mall  performe,  he  fhall  not  only   in  the  life  to  come,  but  even. 

in  this  life  be  ecnaall  unto  Angels. 

JOHN  B1VDLE. 

^M.  BIDDLE'S   Tref ace  briefly 

IN  the  entrance  of  Mr  B's  Preface  he  tells  the  Pleader  f  very modeftly)  that  he  couid  never  )et  fee,  or  heare  of  a  Catechifme 
if  although  I  prefume  he  Had  kene,  or  heard  at  leaft  of  one 

or  two  written  by  Fanftus  Socinus,  ( though  not  compleated) 
of  one  by  Valentine  Smaliius  ,  commonly  called  the  Hai- 

tian Catechifme,  from  whence  many  ot  his  queftions  and  An* 
fwers  are  taken:  and  of  an  Expofition  of  the  Aitidcs  of  Faith  in 
the  Cue d,  called  the  Apoftles,  in  way  of  Catechi[me  by  Jonas 

JcMfiing/k;,  publifiicd in  French  An.  16*46, in Latinc  hti,i6$i) 
C  3  from 



m 

fc  The  Preface  ofW  Bidclle  to  hit 
hinjfclfc)  M«  BidilettlU  you,  have  mitten  with  fo  much  ofcitancy  and I 
contempt  of  the  Scripture ,  that  a    confidering  man  will  quefti  on  whether 
they  gave  any  heed  to  what  they  wrote  thtmftlves&ut  ref u[td  to  make  ufe  of 
their  Reafon^and  prefumed others  would  do\o  al(o.  And  (6  you  have  the  | 
fumme  of  h/s  Judgment  concerning  all  other  Catechifmcs  be-  i 
fides  his  owne,  that  he  hath  either  feeneor  heard  of.  They  are 
all  fitted  to  confujion  ofF4ith,comfofed  according  to  the  fancy es  &  interefts  ! 
of  men^mittenwitl^ut  attending  to  the  Scripture  or  quoating  it  to  any  , 
purfeje,  their  Authors  (like  mad  men }  not  knowing  what  they  wrote ^ni  j 

m  refnfingto  makgufe  of their  Reafon  that  they  might  (oe  doe>  and  this  is  i 
the  modeft  humble  entrance  of  Mr  B .  Preface. 

All  thathave  gon  before  him  were  kjtaves>fooles ,  Ideottf,  madmen. 
The  proofe  of  thefe  Affertions,  you  are  to  expeft.  When  a  Phi- 

losopher preffed  Diogenes  with  this  Sophifme^  Whaxlmjhou  art 
notjam  a  man,thereforc  thou  art  nots  He  gave  him  no  other  anfwer, 
but  begin  with  me  and  the  conclufion  will  be  true.M.  S.is  a  Ma- 

tter of  Arts  5  And  knew  doubtlefle,  that  fiich  Aflertions  as 
might  be  eafily  turned  upon  himfelfe,  arc  of  no  ufe  to  any,  but 
thofe  who  have  not  ought  e He  to  fay  PeihapsM,  B.fpealfes 
only  to  them  of  the  fame  mind  with  him  ;and  then  indeed  as 

(POy  Whs-  socmesA  faid,itwas  no  hard  thing  to  commend  the  Athenians 
^mv'ASMcd-  before  the  Athenians,  but  to  commend  them  before  the  Lacede- 

**c#  A^f-  moniaW was  difficult;  no  more  u  it  any  great  undertaking  to 
vaJou  wets-  comfflHittmtn  found  in  the  Faith  unto  Socmians,bcfoic  others  is 

ri,9i*d&  Will  not  prove  foeafy. 
AamJ^iuo-     *c  is  nat  incumbent  on  me,toderend  any,muchlene  all  taeCa- 
vim .  techifmes  that  have  bin  written  by  Learned  men  of  the  Refor- 

Socrat.    apud  ™ed  Religion.  That    there  are  Errors  in  fome,  miftakes  in  o- 
flat,  in  me-  thers  ,  that  fome  are  more  cleare,plaine,  and  Scripuirall,thcii 
ncxem.  cit.    others,  I  grant.  All  of  them  may  have,have  had  their  ufe  in  their 

jftTa    hetCrhiiWi&  That  in  any  of  them  there  is  any  thing  taught,  incon- 
•  8  cap,  14.  gjjCHtwjth  Communion  with  God,  or  inevitably  tending  to 

j  the  Impairing  of  Faith,  and  Love,  M.B.  is  not  I  prefrme  fuch 
a  $iKb<*Qv®->  as  to  undertake  to  demonstrate.  I  (hall  only  adde, 
that  notwithstanding  the  vaine  plea,of  having  given  all  his  An- 
fwersinthe  expres  words  of  Scripture(whereby  with  the  foo- 

.lifti  bird  he  hides  his  head,from  the  fouler,  but  leaves  his  whole 
monftrousbodyvifible.J  The  teaching  part  of  his  CatechHme 
UingfoleJy  in  the  infinuating>  enfnaring  captious  Queftions 

thereof 
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,  thereof,  leading  thetinderftandingofchc  fteadef,fo  a  feilaprie* 
henfion  and  mifaplication  of  the  words  of  the  Scripturef  ie 
being  very  cafy  to  make  up  the  grofleft  blafphcmy  Imaginable 
out  of  the  wordi  of  chc  Scripture  it  felfe)  I  never  found,  faw, 
read.or heard  of  any,fo  grofily  perverting  the  Daftrineof  the 
Scripwre,concern»g  Gotland  all  his  waves,  esthete  of  Mr£. 

'doc:f foe  in  fundry  particulars,they  exceed  thoie  mentioned  be- 
fore of  Socinut, SmalciiU)  Sck'jftingiut,  which  had  juftly  gotten 

the  repute  of  the  worft  in  the  world;  j  8c  for  an  account  of  my 
Realen  of  this  pcrfwafion,  I  rtferre  ihc  Reader,  to  the  enfuing 
Confiderationt  of  them. 

This  then  being  the  fad  efta*c  ofChriftians,fo  miiinfoi'med 
by  fuch  vWcVarlctSj  as  have  fo  fouly  deceived  them,  and  raided 
them,  as  above  mentioned,  what  is  to  be  don,  and  what  coui  fe 
lobe  taken,  to  bring  in  light  into  the  world  ,  and  to  deliver 
men  from  the  the  foirowfullcondition,whcreinio    they  hare  m 

been   Catecbifed  ?    For  thisend  he  tells  the  Reader  ,  doth^^J*1!' «  he  (hew  himfelfe  to  the  world,  (eih  &»  ̂ «x*m)  to  unde-  inflate    wtU 
ceivc  thcm,and  tobring    them  out   of  all  their  wanderings  unto<tdmifla  funr, 

ftme  certainty  tf  Religion.  This   he   difcourfesp^.  4,5.  ThcRca-  <pt**t™F*r 

Ions  he  gives  you  of  this  undertaking  are  two,  1.    ̂   br  tinmen  t£b™es™y'' to  a  certainty.  2    To  fgiisfie  the  fioiu  defines  of  jomey  who  would  faine 
kfltw  the  truth  of  our  Reli&onThe  way  he  fixes  on,  for  the  compar- 

ing of  the  end  propofed, is  i-Bjf  offer  ting  nothing!  .By  introducing 
the  plainc  texts  of  Scripture  t*  jfcokf  for  thmjelves :  Each  brcifcly 
■jay  be  confidered. 

1. What  flu&tmingpcrfons  are  thcy,not  yet  come  to  any  cer- 
tainty in  Religion,  wh5  MB.  intends  to  deale  with  all.?  Thofe, 

for  the  moft  part,of  them  who  fecmc  to  be  intended  in  fuch  un- 
dertakings^ fully  pcrfwaded  from  the Sctipture^of  tho  Truth 

of  thofe  things,wherein  they  have  ben  inft rutted. Of  thcfc,fomc 
(I  have  heard)  have  been  unfetlcd  by  M«B.  but  that  he  (hall  ever 
tettlcany  f  there  being  no  conlifteocy  incrrourorfal(chcci) 
is  impoiliblc.  M.  B.  knov/cs,  there's  no  one  of  theCittchifts 
he  fo  decrycs.buc  dirc&s  them  whom  he  fo  inftru»Tt%to  the  Scrip* 
cures,  and  fettles  their  Faith  on  the  Word  of  God  alone: 
though  they  labour  to  helpe  their  Faith  and  underftandinz,  by 
opening  orit,  whereunto  alfo  they  are  called.  1  feareM  fs. 
certainty  will   at  length   appearc   to  be  6cepncijwe$    and  hi* 



10  'the  Preface  of  M*  Biddle  tebis 
f  Hoc  illk  ne-  feeling  of  men,  to  be  their  unfetling ;  that  his  f  corcverfions  arc 
gw:umeff,non  from  theFaith}  and  that  in  this  very  bookehe  aimes  more  to 
ethmcos  con- -acquaint  men  with  hid  Queftions^thcn  the  Scriptures  Anfwers; vettendi ,  fed  „  ̂  •     r  ^*  *  l 

nodrcs    ever-  Bllt  he  fayes 

tendi.  Term!.  /  *•  1  hofe  whom  he  aymes  to  bring  to  this  certainty ,  *re 
dc  prefcrip.  jkb  as  would  faine  under fl and  the  truth  of  our  Religion.  If  by  cat 

ad:  Hx.  Religion  he  meancs  the  Religion  of  hinifclfe,  and  his  followers 
g  Exprefjen  (or  rather  Matters)  the  Svcinians^  Tarn  forry  to  heare  that  g.  any 
id  nobti  vota  arc  fo  greedy  of  its  acquaintance.  Happily  this  is  but  a  pre- 
mHltorumjnkh  tence;  (uch  as  his  predeceffors  in  this  workehavc  commonly  n- 

nmtiflim?  *^'  under  ft  andivg  the  truth  of  it,  they  will  finde  in  the  iffuc 
•rbh  pmibks  wnat  an  cndle(Te  worke  they  have  undertaken.  Who  can  make 
ad  ms  tranf-  that  ftraight,  which  is  crooked;  or  number  that  whichis  wan- 
niff*  puces,  ting  ?  If  by  our  Religh  n  he  meanes  the  Chriftian  Religion>h  may 

Ca^R  ̂   We^  ̂ e  *n*lt"re<^  wh°  tney  are  wiin  tne*r ' u^  a.nt*  Plous  dehres, 
JVdm  #ex  Se-  Wno  yet  underftand  not  the  Truth  of  Chriftian  Religion?  That 
hucHi  me  o- is,  that  it  is  the  only  true  Religion;  When  we  know  thefe 

pere  oravit  Turkj,  Jewes+Pagins,  which  Mr  Biddle  hath  to  deale  with  all, 
maximo.utfibi  XV€  ma£f  DC  ab]e  to  judge  of  what  Reafon  he  had  to  labour  to 

remH&  con-"  ̂atis^e  ̂ eif  Juftcmdpieus  defnes,  I  would  alfo  willingly  be  in- fcripetem.  formed  how  they  came  to  fo  high  an  advancement  in  our  Rc- 
Fyrgopol.  ligion,  as  to  deiire  to  be  brought  uf  in  it ,  and  to  be  able  to  inftruft 

m  Plaut.MiL  0$#^  when  as  yet  they  doe  not  underfland  the  truth  of  it,or  arc 
not  fatisfyed  therein.      And 

3*  Astheieare  Admirable  men.  fo  the  way  he  takes  for 
their  fatisfafrion  is  admirable  alfcr,that  is,  by  affcrting  nothing; 
He  that  a(Terts  nothing,  proves  norhing,  for  that  which  any 
one  proveSjthat  he  afTertsdntending  tlvn  to  bring  men  to  a  cer- 

tainty vohoyet  under  ft  and -no-t  the  truth  o  four  Religion  >he  afcrts  nothing*. 
proves  nothing3  (as  is  the  manner  of  fbmej-butleaves  them  to 
themfelves:  A  moft  compendious  way  of  teaching  ffor  whofc 
attamement  Mi  B.  needed  not  to  have  been  Matter  of  ArtsJTif 

it  proves  efFeSual'L  Biit  by  not  afferting,  it  is  evident  M.  B. intends  not  filence;  He  hath  faid  too  much  to  be  fo  interpreted. 
Only  whathehath  fpokeijjhe  hath  done  it  in  afcefticall  way  of 

inquiries  wherein  though  the  intendment  of  his  mind  be  cv'j* 
dent,  and  all  his  Queries  may  beeafily  refolved  into  fo  many 
proportions  or  AiTtrtions,  yet  as  his  words  lye.  hefuppofes  he 
may  fpcake  truly,  that  he  afterts  nothing.  Of  the  truth  then  of 

this 
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this  AfTcrtion,  that  he  doth  not  afferi  an)  thing,  the  Reader  will 
judge.  And  this  is  the  rath  to  Atheifme  which  of  all  others  is 
moft  trod  and  beaten  in  the  dayes  wherein  we  live.  A  liberty 
of  judgements  pretended, and  Queries  arc  propoftd,uncill  ne- 

ttling certainc  be  left ,  nothing  unftaken.    But 
4.  He  introduces  the  Scri^ture^FaiihfulI)  uttering  its  crwne  AJferthns; 

If  his  owneteftimony  concerning;  his  faithfull  dealing,  may 
be  taken, this  muft  paiTe.  Theexpreffe  words  of  the  Scripture, 
I  confefTe  are  produced;  but  as  to  M.  B\  faith fuila  e(Te  in  their 
production,  1  have  fundry  exceptions  to  make0 

As  1.  That  by  his  leading  Queftioras,  and  Application  of 
the  Scripture  to  them,  he  hath  utterly  perverted  the  Scope  and 
Intendment  of  the  places  urged.  Whereas  he  pretends  not  to 
after  t  or  exflaine  the  Scripture,  he  mod  undoubtedly  reftraines 
the  iignirkation  of  the  places  by  him  alleadged,  unto  the  prc- 
•cilcfcope,which  inhisji?pfei/fictf^«er/>xiichath  included;  and 
in  fuch  a  way  of  proccedure,  what  may  not  th«  Serpentine  witt 

of  men,  pretend  to  a  confirmation  of,from  Scripture,  or  any  o- 
ther  Book,  that  hath  been  written  about  fuch  things,  as  the  In- 

quiries arc  made  after.  It  were  eafy  to  give  innumerable  in- 
fiances  of  this  kind*,  but  wefeare  G©d,  and  dare  not  to  make 
bold  with  him  or  his  word. 

2  M.  B.  pretending  to  give  an  account  of  the  chiefeft 
things  fertainwg  to  beliefe  and  practice  ,  doth  yet  propofe  no 
queftion  at  all,  concerning  many  of  the  moft  important  Hcadc 
of  our  Religion,  and  whereunto  the  Scripture  fpeaks  fully,and 
cxpreflely;  or  propofes  hi6  thoughts  m  the  negative,  leading  on 
the  Scriptures,  from  whence  he  makes  his  objections  to  the 
grand  Truths  he  oppofeth,  concealing  (as  wasfaid)  the  delive- 

ry of  them  m  the  Scripture,  in  other  places  innumerable:  fo  in- 
f  muating  to  the  men  ofjuft  and  f>i*M  deftres,  with  whom  he  hath 
todoe^that  the  Scripture  is  liient  of  them.  That  this  is  the 
niant  way  of  proceedure,  in  reference  to  the  Veil]  ofChriif9  and 
of  the  Hoi)  Ghoft,  the  SatufaBionand  Merit  ofCknft,  the  coriufiio* 
*f  Nature,  md  Efficacy  $f  Grace,  with  many  other  moft  iinpoitant 
heads  of  Christian  Religion,  will  be  fully  manifeft  in  ourCon- 
liderationsof  the  fcverall  particulars,  as  they  (hall  occurre,in 
the  method  wherein  by  him  they  are  handled. 

3.  What  can  be  concluded  of  the  mind  of  God,  in  the  Scrip- 
D  2  ture 



i  a  'the  Freface  of  M*  Biddle  to  his     ** 
tare,  by  cutting  of  any  place,  or  places  of  it,  from  their  depen- 

dence, connexion,  and  tendency ,  catching  at  thole  words 
which  fcemc  to  confirme  what  we  would  have  them  to  to  doe, 
(  whether  in  the  proper  order,  wherein  of  God  they  are  fct  and 
fixed,  they  doe  in  the  lead  caft  an  eye  to  ward?  the  Theft /,  which 
they  are  produced  to  confirme  or  no)  might  eafily  be  manife- 
ftcd,  by  innumerable  inftances ,  were  not  the  vanity  of  fuch  a 
courfc,  evident  to  all.  On  the  confideration  of  thefe  few  excep- 

tions to  MfcB*s  way  of  procccdurc,  it  will  eafily  appcarc3what 
little  ad  vantage  he  hath  given  him  thereby,  a*id  how  unjuft  his 
pretence  is,  which  by  this  courfc  he  aimes  to  prevaile  upon  men 
withall.  Thij  he  opens  p.6.  mne(  faith  he  Jean  fall  upn  the 
things  attained  in  hk  Catechifme  ( which  he  confeffeth  to  be  quite 
contrary  to  the  Doctrine  that  paiTcth  current  among  the  gene- 

rality of  Cbriftians)  as  they  are  here  difplayed,  becaufe  the  Anfwers  are 
transcribed  out  of  the  Scriptures.  But  M-  £.  may  be  pleafed  to  take 
notice,  that  the  diff  laying  (as  he  calls  it)  of  his  DocVmes,is  the 
workeofhis  Qucftions,  and  not  of  the  words  of  Scripture, 
produced  to  confirme  them  ;  which  have  a  fence  cunningly  and 
fubtilly  impofed  on  them,  by  his  oueries,o.r  are  pointed  and  re* 
drained  to  the  things,which  in  the  place  of  their  delivery,  they 
looke  not  towards  in  any  meafurc.  We  (hall  undoubtedly 

find  in  the  proceffc  of  this  bufinefle ,  that  M.B's  Qucftions  being 
found  guilty  of  treafbn  againft  God,  will  not  be  allowed 
Sanctuary  in  the  Anfwers  which  they  labour  toe  reepc  into, 

&  that  they  difclaiming  their  protection,  they  may  be'purfeed, 
taken ,  and  given  up  to  the  iufticc  and  fevcrity  of  Truth,  with- 

out the  lcafl  profanation  of  their  holinefle.  Amurtherer  may 
be  plucked  from  the  homes  of  the  Altar. 

Nor  is  that  the  onlyAnfwer  infiftcd  on,  for  the  removall 

efM.  B's  Sffpfcj/frjr,  which  he  mentions  faz.  7*  and  purfues  it  foe 
three  or  fourc  leaves  onward  of  his  Preface:  viz.  "that  the  Serif" 
teres  whabh*  urgeth,d9e  in  the  Utter  hold  out  fucb  things  as  be  alledgeth 

them  topravetbktyei  they  muft  be  figuratively  interpreted.  For  (M.  B't 
MjftkaH  fence)  I  know  not  what  he  intends  by  it5or  by  whom, 
it  is  urged.)  Thish  applyable  folcly  to  the  places  he  produceth 
for  the  defcription  of  God  h  his  Attributcs,concen  ing,  whom, 
that  fome  expreftons  of  Scripture,  are  to  be  fo  in  erpreted, 
kimfclfe  eoufeflcs fag.  13  .aad  we  defirc  to  cake  \r\qm re whether. 
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Whether  f<yrt»eothcr*,befidcwhatM.B. allowe?,  maynotbeof 
the  fame  Contidciation.    In  other  things,  for  the  ru  ft  parr, 

wc  hive  nothing  at  all  to  do  with  fo  nllith  a«  the  interpretation 

ofthc  places  he  mention?,  but  only  to  remove  the  grolly  Sophi- 
fticall  iniinnations  ofhis  QucriejjForinftance,  when  M  B.atkcf, 

whether  Cbtifl  Jejus  were  not  a  mat  er  n*,&  allf dgeth  expreflc  Scrip- 
ture affirming  that  he  was;  we  fay  not,  that  the  Scripture  rouft 

have  a  Figurative  interpretation,  but  that  M<  B.  is  grofsly 

S*pbiflicall>  Concluding  from  tlie  alfertion  of  Chrifts  human* 
mr«rf,  tothcdcnyallof  hit diviHr,  anddefperately  inuiriousto 

the  perfon*  with  whom  he  pretends  he  hath  to  do,  who  as  yet 
under  flarJ  not  ike  truth  oj our  Religion,  in  undertaking  to  declare  to 
them  the  fpeciall  chiefe  things  of  belief*  and  practice,  &  hiding 

from  them  the  things  of  the  greateft  moment  to  their  Salvati- 
on, and  which  the  Scripture  fpeakesmoft  plentifully  unto;  by 

not  Rating any  queftion,  or  making  any  fiich  Inquiry ,  as  thcic 
Affirmation  might  be  fuitcd  unto.  The  like    Inftance    maybe 
given  in  all  the  particulars ,  wherein  M.  B.  is  departed  from  the 
Fdith  once  delittrcd  t$  the  Saints.   Hii  whole  following  difcourfc 

then,to  the  end  of pag.i  $ch .wherein  he  decryes  the  anfwer  to  his 
way  of  proccedure,  which  himfelfe  had  framed  ,  he  might  have 
ipared.  It  is  true,  we  do  affirm  that  there  are  figurative  exprefli- 
oni  in  ihcScripturef  &  M  B  dares  not  fay  the  contrary)and  that 
they  are  accordingly    to  be  interpreted  :  Not  that  1  hey  are  to 
have  a  myftkaQ    fence  put  upon  them,   but  that  the   Ikcrall 
fence  is  to  be  received,according  to  the  direction  of  the  Figure 
which  is  in  the  words.  That  thofe  words  of  ourS«? viuur,  this  is 
tfi)£*Jv,  urc  fiytrciivc}}  (uppofeM.  B.    will  not  deny.  Interpret 
them  according  to  the  figurative  import  of  them,  and  that  in* 
tcrpretation  gives  you  the  L/w<jtf;and  not  a  mylticall  fence,  if 
fuch  figures  belong  to  fpeech  and  not  to  fence.  That  fence,  (I 
Confeirej  maybe  (firhually   underftood  (then it  is  iavingjor 
otherwise. but  this  doth    not  cenftitute  different  fences  in    the 
word5,but  only  denote  a  difference  in  the  uoderftJidings  of  men. 
But  all  this  in  bjfoibefi  M.  B.  fully  grants  p^g.  9.  fo  that  there  is 
no  danger  by  aliening  ir,  tocaft  the  leaft  thought  of  uncertain- 

ty on  the  Word  of  God.  But  \ag.  10.  He  gives  you  an  inftance, 
wherein  this  kind  of  interpretation  rruft  by  no  meanes  be  allow- 

ed^ vizgiuthc  Scriptures  dtiribmms  ofafbofCyftmili'.uile,  (that  i?,  of 
D  3  tyes 
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Eyes^Ears^andsjFetOwnro  God  with  pafions  &ajfeMens  lihe  mo  us\ 
which  that  they    are  not  proper,    but    figuratively  to    be  inter- 

preted, He  tels  you  (f>*g.io,i  1,1 2. J  theft  afrrme ,  vb  <iu [.rimed 
I)  filfe  Phylofofhjy  and  makf  a  nofe  of  wax  of  the  Scripture,  which  plainly 
affirm*  fuch  things  of  Go  J  In  what  fence  the  exprellions  of  Scripture 
intimated ,  concerning  God,are  necefiarily  to  be  received  ,  and 
undei flood,  the  enfuing  Confederations  will  enforme  the  Rea- 

der. For  the  piefcnt  I  fhall  only  fay,  that  I  doe  not  know  karcc 
a  more  unhappy  inftaare,in  his  whole  Book^that  he  cocild  have 

*0  fi  irn.fi     produced,  (hen  this;wherein  he  hath  been  blafphemoufly  Iniu- Jfcwaynm  tt)  rious  unto  God  ,  and  his  holy  Word.  And  herein  we  (ball  deal* 
ptukv.  o  3  with  him  from  Scripture  it  felfe,  right  Reafon,  *»  and  the  com- 
dvdLizZv  tcuj  mon  content  of  mankind.    Haw  remote  our  interpretations  of 
vCuu  tIuj  7n-    the  places  by  him  quoated   for  his  purpofe,  are  from  wrefting 
swv&avv     the  Scripture^  or  turning  them  afide  from  their  purpofe, fcope 
mczTz&%-    and  intendment,  will  alfo  in  dt>e  time  be  made  roanifeft. 
yjH.Arifi.         We  fay  indeed  fas  M.  B.  obferves)that  in  thofe  kinds  of  cx- 
&;com,$.      predion*,  Gtd  conde fee ndeth  to  accommodate  his  w  ayes    end  proceedings 

(not  his  E fence  and  being  )  to  oik  apprehenfions ,  wherein  we  arc 
very  far  from  faying, that  he  fpeakj  one  thing  &  snttnds  the  clean  con- 

trary *  but  only  that  the  thing  thathe   afcribes  to  hirafelfe,for 
our  undcrftanding,and  the  accommodation  of  his  proceedings, 
to  the  manner  of  men,  are  to  be    underftood    in  him,  and  of 

a  fgu£  dicun-  them,  »  in  that  which  they  denote  of  perfe#ion,&  not  in  refpeft 

Hard:  ~Deo     ofthat  which  is  imperfect  and  weake.For  inftance,  when  God 
*Av5p>  7n-     fays,  ̂   ey  es  run  to  and  (roe  to  befott  the  Sons  of  men,  we  doe  not  fay, 
#*3«*j  in-  tbachz  [peaty  one  thing  and  underftands  another Ja-at  only  becaufe 
lelligenda       wc  have  our  knowledge  and  acquaintance  with  things  by  our 

{unt$ioz?i-  EyesJookingup8cdown,thcreforedoth  he, who  hath  not  eyes 
wfr*  of  flefh,  as  we  have,  nor  hath  any  need,  to  looke  up  and  downe, 

to  acquaint  himfelti  with  them  ,  ail  whofe  wayes  are  in  his  own 
faan  U  nor  can  without  blafphemy  be  (uppoled  to  looke  from 
one  thing  co  another,  chofe  to  expreffe  his  knowledge  of,and 
intimate  acquaintance  with  all  things  here  beloWjin,and  by  his 
own  infinite  imderftanding,  in  the  way  fo  fuited  to  our  appre- 

hends.Neither  are  thefc  kinds  of  exprelllon  in  the  leaft  an  occa- 
fion  of  Lkiiatry  ,  or  doe  give  advantage  to  any,  of  creating  any 

fhapcofGod  in  their  imaginations-,  God  having  plainly  and 
clcarcly  ifl  the  fame  word  of  his,  wherein  thefe  expreflions  are 

ufed 

* 

»• 
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nif<rd,  difcovered  that  of  himftlfe,    his  Nature,  Being,  and  Pro- 
perty es,  which  will  neaiTarily  determine^  what  fence  thofe 

expreflions  are  to  be  unaerftbod;  as  in  the  conlideration  of  the 
il-verall  particulars  in  the  entiling  Difcourfe,  the  Reader  will 

evinced.  And    we  are  vet  of  the  mind,  that  to  conceive  of 
I,  as  a  Great  Man,  with  Mouth,  Eyes,  Hands,  Leggs  &c.  in 

a  proper  fence,  fitting  in    Heaven,    (hut  up  there,  troubled,  vexed, 
moved  up  and  down  with    fundry  fafiions,  perplexed  about  the 
things  that  are  to  come  to  paife,which  he  knowes  not,which  ti 
the  notion  of  God,  that  M.  B.  labours   to  deliver  the  world 
from  their  darkeneffe  with  all,  is  grolTc  Idolatry:  whereunto  the 
Scriptural!  Attributions  unto  God  mentioned,  give  nottheleaft 
countenance,  as  will  in  theprogrelfe  of  our  Difcourfe  more  ful- 

ly appeare.  And  if  it  be  true  which  M.  B.  intimates,  that  things 
imply  mgimf  erf  eel  iin  (fpeaking  of  deep,  and  being  weary)  are  nil 
fioperly  Attributed  to  Gsd,    1  doubt  not  but  I  fhalleaiily  evince, 
that  the  fame  line    of  refufall,  is  to  pafle  over  the  yifible(bapey 

and  turbulent  affefiions, which  are  by  himafcribed  to  h'uu,  but  of thefe  more  particularly  in  their  refpective  places. 
But  he  addes ,  7  hat  this  confederation  U  jo  freffmg^  (pag.  13,14.) 

\h at  a  cert aine  learned  Author %inhis  Book^  entituled  [ConjitluraCaba- 
/j/f/r*]  affirmes.that  for  Notes  by  occafim  of  his  writing  to  let  the 
Jewes  emertatne  a  conceit  o\  Gad  as  in  humane  f})ape>WJS  mi  an)  more 
a  way  to  Lrin^  them  unto  Idolatry ,then  by  a^riowhdtirtg  man  H  be  God^as 
our  Religion  uih  inpart:  which  plea  of  his  M.  £>•  cxagitatesin  the 
pages  following.  That  Learned  Gentleman,  U  of  Age  and  Abi- 

lity to  fpeake  forhimfelfe;  for  mine  owne  part,  I  am  notfo 
cleare  in  what  he  amrmes,  as  to  undertake  it  for  him;  though 
otherwife  very  ready  toferve  him,  upon  the  account  which  i 
have  of  his  worth  ?and  Abilityesjthough  J  may  freely  fay,  I  fup- 
pofe  they  might  be  better  exerdfed,  then  in  fuch  Cabaltfiicail 

?(7«»fi,as  the  bcokc  of  his,pointedunto,isfuli  of. -But  who 
am  1  that  judge  another:  we  mutt  every  one  give  an  ac- 

count of  himlclfe  and  his  labours  to  God  :  and  the  tire  (hall  try 
our  workes  of  what  fort  they  are-,  1  (hall  not  deli  re  to  make  too 
much  worke  for  the  tire.  For  the  prefent  I  deny  that  Mdjcjin 
his  writings,  doth  gi*<  any  occalion  to  emertaine  a  Conceit  of 
God,  as  one  of  an  humane  fkape .  Neither  did  the  Jiweseva 
umble  into  Idolatry ,on  that  accounc.They  foactiraes  indeed, 
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Changed  their  Glory,  for  that  which  was  not  God.  But  whHft 
they  worfhipped  that  God5that  revealed  himfelfe  by  Mofes,  Jc* 
kwahi  Ebcjch,  it  doth  not  appeare,that  ever  they  entertained  in 
their  thoughts  any  thing  but  famm  nment  a  moft  fimple,Spiri- 
tuall,EternaI  being, as  I  (hall  give  a  farther  account  afterward?. 
Though  they  intended  to  worfHp  Jcbovab    both  mtheCalfe 
in  the  Wilderncs,and  in  thofe  at  £ef*>e/,yet  that  they  ever  enter- 

tained any  thoughts,  that  God  had  fuch  a  (hape,as  that  which 
they  fumed  to    worQiip  him  by,   is  madnetle  to  imagine.  For 
though  Mofes  fomctinacs  fpeakes  of  God  in  the  condefecntion 
before  mentioned,   exprelling  his  Power  by  his  Armc,    and  Bow, 
and  Sword;  hii  knowledge  and  undcrftanding,  by  his  Eye;  yet  he 
doth  in  Co  many  places  caution  them,  with  whom  he  had  to 
Jo, of  entertaining  any  thoughts  of  any  bodily  ftmilitujc  of  Godt 
that  by  any  thing  delivered  by  him,  there  is  not  the  leaft  occa- 
fion  adminiftred,  for  the  entertaining  of  fuch  a  conceit,  as  it 
intimated.  Neither  am  I  clcare  ia  the  fkeologicall  fredica\ion% 
tvhich  that  learned  Perfon  hath  chofen  to  parallell  with  the 
M«/*'C4#expre(Iions  of  Gods  Shafts  and  fimi I  itude,  concerning 

man  being  God-,  Though  we  acknowledge  him  who  is  man,  to  be 
God,  yet  we  doe  not  acknowledge  man  to  be  God.  Chrift  un- 

der this  reduplication,  as  man,  is  not  a  perfon,  and  fo  not  God.  To 
fay  that  man  is  God,  is  to  faytthat  the  Humanity,  and  Deity  are 
the  fame ;  what  ever  he  it  as  man,  he  is  upon  the  account  of  hit 

being  man-,  Now  that  he  who  is  man,  is  alfo  God,though  he  be 
uotGod,uppon  the  account  of  his  being  man,can  give  no  more 

occafion  to  Idolatry,thcn  te  fay  that  God  is  Inn*nite,Omnipo- tent. For  the  expreflion  it  felfe,it  being  in  the  concrete,it  may  be 
falved  by  the  communication  of  properties:  but  asitlyes/ie 
may  pofibly  be   taken  in  the  abftratt,  and  foisfimply  falfe. 
Neither  do  I  judge   it  fafe  to  ufc  fuch  exprelTions,  unleflc  it  be 
when  the  grounds   and  reafons  of  them  arc  atfigned.  But  that 
M.  B.  (houldbe  offended  with  this  Aflertion,  1  fee  no  Reafoii. 
Both  he  and    hisafibciates   affirm*,  that  Jefus  Chrift  as  man, 
(being  in  Eifrncc  and  nature  nothing  but  man)  is  made  a  God, 
snd  is  the  object  of  Divine  woriliip,  or  Religious  Adoration 

on  that  account.  I  may  therefore  let  paiTeM.B's  following  Ha- 
rangue againft  men$Ph)UfcpbicalI freculations,  deffertingthi  Scripture 

in  their  comem^Utiom  §f  the  nature  of  Grf  ;  a  tbo*gb  thex  could  jpeake 
more 
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(pake    (o  unworthily    of  God,  or  vented  fuchgroflc 
>nsofhim,as  M.B.  lutli  done,and  the  Gende- 

whoni    hefpeakes,    be  well    able  to  judge  of  what  he 
reades,    and  to  free  himielfe  from    being intangled  in  any  of 
their  notions,  difcrcpant  from  the  Revelation  that  God  hath 

himfelfe  in  his  Word,  yet  we  being  refolded  to  try  one 
the  whole  matter,  and  to  put  all  the  differences  we  have   with 
M.B.  cothetryail  and  IlTue,  upon  the  cxprefleTeftimony  of 
God   himfclfi*    in  his  word,    arc  not  concerned   in  this  dif- 
coti 

Neither  have    I  any  nccelHty  to  divert  to  the  Confederation 
of  his  complaint,concerning  the  brirtgino,  in  of  new  exprejjions  into 

,  if  he  intends  fuch,as  whofe  fubftance  or  matter,  which 
they  do exprefle,  ii   not  evidently   anuexprefly  found  in  the 

Scripture*,  What  is  the  Babylonifb  Language,  what  are  the  horrid  and. 
intricate  Expreffhns,  which  he  ahhrmes  to  be  introduced,  under  a  Colour 

ifuting    Herefcesy  but  indeed  to  put  a  bafle  upfonthe 
of  the  StrifttiTC}  he  gives  us  an  account  of  pag.  19.  where 

we  (ball  con:»dcrit,&them.In  general!  jwords  are  but  the  figures 
of  I c  is    k  not  words   and  termes,  nor.Exprellions, ,  ,        , 

but  Doctrine?,  and  things,  wc  inquire  after.  M.  B.  I  fuppofe  "-  ̂ *  *  ; 
allowes  expositions  of  Scriptures,  orelie  I  am  fure,  he  cm-  ?"'  #**A*f 
den  in  what    he  praftifes.  His  booke  is  in  his  owne  iP \  -*?'?, 
thoughts,  anExpoiition  of  Scripture.    Thatthis   cannot  be *€0»*M- 

done  without  varying  the  words  and  literall  expreffions  there- ~ffcfcrP£* 
of ,   I  fuppofe  will    not  be    questioned.  TocxprefTe  thefamc        * 

,  tl  .c  is  contained  in  any  place  of  Scripture,  with  iuch  o- 
dsasmay  give  light  unto  it,  in  our  underftanding?, 

is  to  expound  it.  This  are  we  called  to.  And  the    courfcof  it 
is  to  continue,   whilft   Chrift  continues  a   Church  upon  the 
Earth.     Taul  fpake  nothing  for  the  fubftance    of   the    things 
he  delivered,  but  what  was  written  in  the    Prophets.   That  he 
did  not  ufe  new  Expreilions,  not  to  be  found  in  any  of  the  Pro- 

vill  not  be  proved.        But  ftierc  is  a  twofold  evill  in 
thefc  rxpreflions.  (i.)    lhat  they  are  invented  to   ieteB  and  un- 

HertfteSiOS  is  pretended.     If  Hereticki  begin  firft  cowrdl 
uutexpredions,   to  a    fence  never  received,  nor  cont.ii; 

E  ncd 
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ned  in  them,  it  is  Purely  Iawfull  for    them,  who  arc  willing  to 
Contend   for  the  Faith  once  delivered  to  the  Saints*  to  chare  the  mind 
of  God,  in  his  Word.by  Exprelfions  and  termes  fuitable  thcre- 

l  'Hy    07*f  unto.1  Neither  havcHereticks  carryed  on  their  caufe  without 
l*»r.tf«*#a-  the  invention  of  new  words  and  pluafes. #■*©-.  Homo 

deificatus&c.  dixit  Arius.  I.  tjor  1%  *k  ir wr  &)*?*&£ •  2-  ̂ EiWzrn  oti  *« 

h&e.  Zozom.  Hi/?.  Ecclef.  lib.i.  caf.  14.  p.2'15.  TbfoJer.  Hift.l.i.c.2.^g.^m 
Socrat.S(holaft.  Hi/M/£.i.c  3    &C,      'Oux,  ik*y$  yi  evatriv  <nt  ̂ byx'ns&iv'sr&f 

VA«  <r  Xe/?dp,*M*x  vK'mvs  >V"5  5  ̂ .Uth^V^^tIi  s/&f?akr«  *rf  7^  wt/w% 
ifafaw  'aciffKHV  JW  t&J  xi$>@o*.ti  <f  f/Aic^,  Leont-de  SeCt.  iiNtftcrio. 

If  any  (hall  make  ufe  of  any  words  ,  termes^ph  rales,  and  ex- 
preffions,  in,  and  about    Religious  things,  requiring  the  im* 
bracing,  and  receiving  of  thofe  words,  &c.  by  ethers,  without 
examining     either   the  Truth,    of  what,  Ly  thofe    words, 
phrafes,&c.  they  intend  to  fignify,    and  exprefTe;  or  the  Pro- 

priety of  thofe  expreffions  themfelves,as  to  their  accomodation 
for  the  fignifying  of  thofe  things,  I  plead  not  for  them.    It  is 
not  in  the  power  of  man,  to  make  any  word  or  exprefton,  not 

va  Vide  Cat.  pnrSs    found  in    the  Scripture,  to  be    Canonical!,  "»  andnri-s 
Jn/?irnf.Iib.i.  ownfakc^to  heimbraced  and  received.    But  yet,  if  any  word 

dftinz.Theol  or Pnrak> ^°  exprefly  iignify  any  Doctrine,  or roatt<rr,contai- 
ElcntUoc.  de  "ed  m  tne    Scripture,  though  the    Wo*d  or    Phraleic  felfe,  be 
Beo.  not  in  io  many  letters   round  in  the  Scripture-,  rhat  luch  words 

orphrafes  may  not  be  uiedforthc  explication  of  the  mind 
of  God,  I  ili  ppofct  will  not  ealily  be  proved.  And  this  Wefar- 
ther  grant,  that  if  any  one  (lull  fcruplethe  receiving  &  owning 
of  fuch  expreilions,  io  as  to  make  them  the  way  of  proferling 
that  which  is  fignifyed  by  them,  and  yet  do  receive  the  thing 
or  Doftrine,  which  is  by  them  delivered,  for  my  part,  1  (hall 
haveno  corteft  with  him,  For  inftancei  cJbc  word  ouoicios, 
was  made  ufe  of  by  the  firft  Nicenc  Cuitncelj,  to  exprelfe  the  unity 
oTEflencc  and  Being  that  is  in  the  Father  and  Sonne,  the  better 

to  obviate  Arius  and  his*followers,  wuh  their  »y  t-mv  cvk  h> 
and  the  like  formes  of  fpeecb,  no  where  found  in  Scripture^  a::d 
invented  on  fet  ptifpofe,  to  deftroy  the  true  and  Eternal!  Deity 
©f  the  Sonne  of  Goi.  If  now  any  man  ihould  fcrupJc  the  re- 

ceiving 
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ceivmg  oFthatWordbut  withall  (hould  profe!,that  he  believes 

Jefus  Chrift tpbc  God  equall  to  the  father,  one  with  him  from 
the  beginning,  and  doth  not  txplainehimfeUe  by  other  termes, 
not  found  in  the  Scripture,  viz.    that  he  was  made  a  God,  and 
is  one  with  the  Father  as  to  will ,  not  E(fencc  ,   and  the 
like,  he   is  like   to    undcrgoc   neither   trouble    nor    oppo- 

sition   from  me.     We  know    what  troubles   arofe  between 

the    Eaft   and    Wcfterne   Churches,    about  the  words   Hy~ 
frftfts    and     Perfona  ,   untill  they  underftood  on  each  fide, 
that  by  theie  different  Words  ,  the  fame  thing  was  intended; 
and  that  \#rcsacrK,with  theGreff%j,was  not  the  fame  with  Sub* 

ftamia^vj'uh  the  Lacins^nor  Perjtna  with  the  Latin«,the  fame  with 
<c^0*<z7oi/among  theGieeke?,a$  to  their  application  to  the  thing, 
the  onc&  the  other  exprefled  by  thofe  termes.  that  fuch  monftrous 
tames  are  brought  into  onrlletigi<?n3as  neither  the)  that  invented  them.mt 
the)  that  u\e  them^doe  under fi and ,M.B. may  be  allowed  to  aver,from 
the  mcafure  he  hath  taken  of  all  mens  undcrftandings,  weigh- 

ing them  in  his  ownc;  and  fayingjkw  fane  can  they  goe  and  n$  far-* 
ther\  this  they  can  underftand,  that  they  cannot.  A  prerogative, 
as  wc  mall  (ee  in  the  procctfe  of  thisbulines,that  he  will  fcarfely 
allow  to  God  himfelfe,  without  his  taking  much  paines  and 
labour  about  it.  J  profede  for  my    part,  I  have  not  as  yu  the 
leaft  convittion  fallen  upon  me,  that  M.  B.  is  furnifhed  with  Co 
large  an  undemanding,  what  ever  he  iniinuatcs  of  his  owne  abil- 

ities 3  as  to  be  allowed  a  ViCiator  of  what  any  man  can,  or  can- 
nor  underftand.  If  his  principle  ,  or  rather  concluiion,  upon 
which  ht  limits  the  underftandings  of  men,be  this,  what  1  can- 

not underftand  that  no  man  elfc  can,  he  would  be  delired  to  c6- 
fider,that  he  is  as  yet  but  a  young  man,who  hath  not  had  fo  ma- 

ny \d  vatages  and  helps,for  the  improving  of  his  underftanding, 
as  fomc  orhcrs  have  had;  and  beiides,  that  there  arc  fbme,whofe 
Eyes  arc  blinded  by  the  God  of  this  world,  that  they  (hall  nc- 
Ter  kenor  underftand  the  things  of  God,  yea  and  that  God 
himfelfe,  doth  thus  oftentimes  execute  hit  vengeance  on  them, 
for  detaining  his  Truth  in  unrighteoufnefle. 

But  yet  upon  this  acquaintance,  which  hehah  with  the 
mealiiic  ot  all  mens  underftandings,  he  informes  his  Reader^ 
that  the  tnl)  way  to  cart  J  on  the  Reformation  of  the  Ckunh>  te)und  what 
)cthaih  been  done  by  Luther  or  Calvin,  is  bj  caficiun*,  tho[e  man)  imri* 

E  2  cal$ 
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cate   termes  and  devi fed  formes  of  ft  editing,  which  he  hath  obferved,  fitly  t§ 
couch  [falfe  Voclrinesy  and  to  obtrude  them    onus*  And  by  the  w;y,  th  at 
this  carrying  on  of  Reformation  5  beyond  the  flint  of  Luther  er  Calvin*  was 
never  yet  fo  much  as  ftncerely  endeavoured.   In  the  former  paiTage,  ha- 

ving given  out  himfelfe,  as  a  Competent  Judge  of  the  underftan- 
dings  of  all  men,  in  this  he  proceeds  to  their  Hearts.  The  Reforma- 

tion of  the  Church    (faith  he)  was  never  /merely  attemptedybe)ondthe 
flint  of  Luther  and  Calving  attempted  it  hath  been,  bat  he  knowes 
all  the  men,  &  their  hearts  ful  well,  who  made  thofe  attempts, 
and  that  they  never  did  it  fincerely,  bat  with  guile  and  Hypcryfy; 
M.B.  knowes  who  thofe  are  that  fay;  with  ourtonpuewe  will  pre- 
vaile^our  lips  are  our  own.To  know  the  hearts  of  men,&their  frame 
towards  himfelfe.,  M.B-  inftru^sus  in  his  Catecbifme,  that  God 
himfelfe  is  forced  to  make  tryall,  and  experiments.   But  for  his 
owne  part,  without  any  great  trouble  he  can  eaiily  pronounce 
ofthcir  (incerity,or  hypocrify,  in  any  undertaking;  Low  and 
vHe thoughts  of   God,    will  quickly  u(her  in  light,  proud, 
and  foolifh  thoughts  concerning  our  felves.  Luther  and  Calvin, 
Were  men  whom  God  honoured  above  many  in  their  Genera- 

tion; and  on  that  account  we  dare  not  but  do  fo  alfo.  That  all 
Chureh  Reformation,  is  to   be  meafured  by  their  line,  that  is, 
that  no  farther  difcovery  of  Truth  in,  or  about,  or  concerning 
the  wayes  or  workes  of  God,  may  be  made,  but  what  hath  been 
made  to  them,  and  by  them,  was  not  that  I  know  of/ever  yet 
affirmed,  by  any  in3  or  of  any  Reformed  Church  in  the  Wor Id;  The 
truth  is,  fuch  attempts    as  this  of  M.  B\  to  overthrow  all  ths 
foundations  of  Chriftian  Religion,  to  accomodate  the  Gofpell 
to  the  Alcoran  Jk  fubjett  all  divine  myfteries  to  the  Judgement  of 
that  Wifdomey  which  is  Carnalize  (enfuali ,under  the  fairepretence 
of  carrying  on  the   worke  of  Reformation,  and  difcovcring 
Truth  from  the  Scripture,  hath  perhaps  fixed  fomc  men  to  the 
meafure  they  have  received,  beyond  what  Chriftian  Ingenuity^ 
and  the  love  of  the  truth  rcquircth  of  them.   A  noble  and  free 
inquiry  into  the  Word  of  God,  with  attendance  to  all  wayes 
by  him  appointed,  or  allowed,  for  the  Revelation  of  his  mind, 
with  reliance  on  his  grattousPromifc  of  leading  us  into  aUxfuth  by 
his  holy 8t  blerTedSpiritjWithout  whofe  ayde,guidancc,dirc£lion 
light,  8?  a  Usance,  we  can  neither  know,undcrftand.,Qor  receive 
the  things  that  are- of  Goi,neither  captivated  to  the  tradition! 
of  our  Fathers.,  for  whofe  labour  and  paines   in  the  worke  of the 
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the  Gofpcll,  and  for  his  prcfence  u  ith  them,  wc  day  ly  blefle  the 
name  ot  our  God3    nuchcr  yet  can  ycd  about  with  every  wind 
of  Do&rine,  breathed    or  iniinttated    by  the  Cunning  fights  of 

..'  in   wait  tt  dacivC)  is  that  which  we  profeflc,  What 
the  Lord  will  be  pleafcd  to  do  with  us,  by  ,  or  in  this  frame,  up- 

on thefe  principles,  how,  wherein  we  fliall  Cave  our  Generati- 
on* ill  the  Revelation  or  his  mind  and  will,  is  in  his  band;,  and 

difpofall.  About  ufinc,  or  calling  off  Words,  and  Phrafes,  for- 
merly ufed  tocxpreffeany  Truth,  ordoftrine  of  the  Scripture, 

we  will  not  contend  with  any;  provided  the  things  thcnifelves 
fignifyed  by  them,  be  retained.   This  alone  makes  me  indeed, 
put  any  value  on  any  word,  or  cxprefTion,  not  f  nlas  found  in 
iheScripture$namcly,n)y  observation  that  they  are  cjueftioned 
&  rejected  by  none^but  fuch,as  by  their  reftftion, intend  Sc  ayme 
at  the  removall  of  the  truth  it  felfe3  which  by  them  is  exprelfed, 
and  plentifully  revealed  in  the  Word.   The  fame  care  alio  was 
among  them  of  old,    having  the    fame  occafion  adminiftred. 

1  Hence  when   VaUns  the  Ar'un   Emperour,  fent    Mcdeftus   ̂ i9  /Thcodorec Trxtorian  Prsfetl,  to  perfwade  Bafil  to  be  an  Arian,  the  man  in-  Hift.Ecclef/ 
treats  him  not  to  befo  rig?d,asto  difpleafe  the  Emperour,  and  lib  4  cap, 17. 

tiouble  the  Church  Ji  Ihiyiw  Jhy^drcov  ak^Shav^  for  an  over  P*  [     'KU 

ftritt  obfervance  of  opinions;  it  being    but  one  word,  indeed  tap^i  22  4' 
one  fyllable,that  made  the  difference,  &  he  thought  it  not  pru-  Zo2om:Iib:tf 
dentjto  ftand  fo  much  upon  lo  fmall  a  buiines;the  holy  man  re-  cap- 15,1^ 

plyed,7t/<  Sdois  h'oy>is  ivTtQfAfjLuiVGt  rr<> oid&i  nh  ffi  bdoy  Jbyfj^uv  l7* 

*fi  fx'iAy  AviyjvTAt  wK\&@*ivi  however   Children    might    be   fo 
dealt  withall,  thujewho  are  bred    up  in   the  Scriptures,  or   ncurified 
with    the  Word,    will  not  \nf erotic  fiilablc  of  Vroine    Truth    to    be 
htrayd.  The    like  attempt    to  this  of  Valms  and  :  Mode  ft  us  up- 

on I«/iJ,  was  made    by  the  nl  Arian  Bifhops  at  the  Councell  of        .      , 
Anmir.urv  ,  who  pleaded  carneftly  for  the  Rejection  of  one  or  HitUib:2.c. 
two  words,not  found  in  the  Set  ipture,laving  on  that  plea  much  j  3. 
Weight,  vvhenit  was  the  everiion  of  the  Deity  ofCbrift  which  loiomslib^ 

they  intended  &  attempted:  And  by  none,is  there  more  ftr  n^rh  cap  'f', 
&  b  vitience  given  to  this  obferTation,  then  oy  him*  with  who  J  STJL"  :* 
nave  now  to  do; who  exclaiming  againft  woids  nndexpreilions,     . 
intends  really,  the  fubvenion  ot  all  the  molt  Fundamental! 
and  fubftamiall  Truths  of  the  GofpeJI  :  And  e having 
f .  1^,20,2 1. reckoned  up  many  Exprellios  which  he  djlike  ,con- 

E  3  defines 
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demnes,and  would  have  re}efred,mofl:  of  them  relating  to  the 
chiefeft  heads  of  our  Religion,  (though  to  his  advantage,  he 
eaft  in  by  the  way  two  or  three  groffe  tigments Jhe  conclude*, 
that  as  the  formes  of  Speech  by  him  recounted,  are  not  ufed  in  the  Scripture, 
no  more  are  the  things  fignif)ed  by  them  contained  therein  .  In  the  IfTue 
thcn^all  the  quarrcll  i$  fixed  upon  the  things  thefelves,wbich  i£ 
they  were  found  in  Scripture,  the  cxpreflions  inlifted  on,might 
be  granted  to  fuit  them  well  enough.  What  need  then  all  this 
long  difcourfc  about  words  and  expreflions,  when  it  is  the 
things  themselves  fignifyed  by  them  ,  that  are  the  Abominati- 

ons decryed  ?  Now  though  moft  of  the  Things  heie  pointed 
unto,  will  fall  under  ourenfuing  Confidcrations,  yet  becaufe 
M.  B.  hath  here  eaft  into  one  hcape,  many  of  the  Doftrines3 
which  in  the  Chriftian  Religion  heoppofcth,  and  would  have 
renounced,  it  may  not  be  amhTe  to  take  a  fhorc  view  of  the 
moft  considerable  inftances,  in  our  paffage- 

His  firft  is,  of  Gods  being  Infinite  and  incomprehenfiblc*  This  he 
condemnes,  name  and  thing,  that  is3Hc  fayes,He  is  Finite^Limited, 
of  us  to  be  comprehended.  For  thofe  who  fay,  he  is  Infinite  and 

n  Solent  qui-  Incomprehenfiblej  do  fay  only,  that  he  is  not  Finite,nor  of  us  to 
dam  mmones  ̂ t  comprehended.  What  n  advance  is  made  towards  the  far- 
tnmT  Ter-  thcr  Reformation  of  the  Church,  by  this  new  notion  of  M.  B\ 
tnll.dePrafc.  is  fully  difcovered  in  the  confideration  of  the  2d Chapter  o^  his 
ad.  Hseref.  Catechifme.0  And  in  this,as  fundry  other  things,  M.  B.  excells  his 
o  Eft  autem  Mafters.  The  Scripture  tellsus  exprcfsly,  that  He  fills  Heaven 
h&c  magnitude  and  Earthy  that  the  Heavenyand  the  Heaven  of Heaven  tannct  con* 
m exits  Intel-  um  j^  that  his  prefence  is  in  Heaven,  and  He//,  and  that  his 

dfpTentu™  Vnderftandingis  Infinite,  fwhich  how  the  underftanding  of  one poteftate  Dr/,  that  is  Finite,may  be,  an  Infinite  underftanding  J  cannot  com- 

itemft  de  fa-  prehendj  that  he  dwellcth  in  that  Light  whkh  no  man  can  approach 
t™™*  € }**.  .  unto^hom  no  man  hath  feen.nor  can  fee  (which  to  us  is  the  defcriptio 

finiu  &  Tn-  oiOne  Incotr,prchenftble)t\\At  he  isEtcrnall^which  we  cannot  eom- 
comprehmft.  prehend.  The  like  expreflions  are  ufed  of  him  in  great  abun- 
bilis.  Crcll.  dance.  Befides,ifGod  be  not  Incomprehenfible,  we  may  fearch 
de  Deo.  feu  out  njs  Power,  Wifdome,  and  underftanding  to  the  utmoft; 

pra^op  Forifwecannot,ifitbenotpo(Tible  fo  to  do,  he  islnampiehen- 
VoIceUib.i.  ftble.Bvi^Canfi  thou  by  fearching  find  out  God?  Canft  thou  find  out  the 
c.37.  p.  27  3.  Almighty  to  Pafctliotf  There  is  no  fearching  of  his  underftanding 

If  by  our  lines  we  fuppofe   we  can   fathom  the    depth  of  the 
EfTenct, 
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EfTence.Omnipotcncy,  VVifdome,  and  Undcrftanding  of  God, 
I  doubt  not  but  we  (hall  find  our  felves  miflaken.  Weic  ever  any 

fince  the  world  began  before,  quarrelled  withall,  for  affertiug 

the  Eflcnce,  and  Being  of  God  to  be  Incomprehenliblc?   The  p  Shnonida 

Heathen  P  who  affirmedjthat  the  more  heinquireJ,  the  more  he  *}udcue>onm 

admired,  Si  the  lcffe  heunderftood,  had  a  more  noble  reverence  j^',,,^      ' 
of  the  Eternally  Being,  which  in  his  mind  he  conceived,  then      videpaflim 
MB.  will    allow  us  to  cnteitame  ofGod.  Farther!  if  God  be  qkd  de  ihe  di- 
not  Infinite,  He  is  circumfcribcd  in  fomc  certaine  place;ii  He  be,  cuntur ,  apud 

is  He  there  fixed  to  th.it  place,  or  doth  He  move  from  it  >  If  He  ̂ aiutr,^  Cr- 

be  fixed  there,  how  can  He  worke  at  a  diftance,  efpccially  ftich  £^2^ 
things  as  necetfarily  require  Divine  Power  to  their  Production,  um,riatoncm 
If  He  move  up  and  down,and  journey  as  his  occasions,  require,  Platinum  , 

what  a  bleilcd    inioyment  of  Himfelfe   in  his  own  Glory  hath  Fl0c!li  n:  ■> 

flc  f  But  that  this    blafuhemous  figment,  of  Gods  being  limi-  l[tll?m->V*- 
tcd,and  confined  to  a  certaine  placets  really  defrrucuve  to  all  unburn   FH- 
the  Divine  perfections  of  the  nature  and  Being  of  God,  is  after-  timnjullium 
wards  demonftrated .  And  this  is  the  firfr  inftance  given  by  M.B.  Senecaw^p/w 

of  the  corruption  of  our  Doflrine,  which  he  rqt&^nawe  and  tarchm.i  & 

thine ,viz-  that  God  it  Infinite  tndlncomprehenftble:  and  now  whether  £%** elmtfit this  man    be  a  mcer  Chriftian9  or  stmeere    Luciant  let  the  Reader  Eugub  de 

judgr,  Fum-Philof. 
1  hat  God  is  a  Simfle  AUy  is  the  next  thing  excepted  againftj 

and  dtcr)ed,K^r;.e  and  thing.  In  the  Room  whereof,  that  he  is 
cowpiufided  of   matter  *zd  ftunt,    or  the  like ,  niuft  be    aiTcrted. 

*  Thofe  who  arfirmc  God  to  be  a/iiufU  Aft,  do  only  deny  him  r  i/jarftrctj9„ 
to  be  compounded  of  diverfc  principles,  8c  aflert  him  to  be  al-  mr  urtadm 
uayes  actually  in  Being,  Exiftcnce,  &  intent  Operation..  God  eftj*  beieon* 

Cyes  of  himfelfe,  thathis  name  ii  Ehejehb  He  is  /  A  M,  that  h,  {d™^a 
afimple   hem^    Exiting  in,     and  of  it    lelfe.      And    this    U  fubfiantia  fua 
thar,whuh  it  intended  by  the  fimfktti)  of  the  the  nature  of  God,  immenfitate 
and  his  bring  sl  ftmple  Aft. The  Scripture  tells  us  he-is Erernall:  exceditomnem 

J  Am:    alwayes  the  fame,  end  fo  never,  what  he  wajnoicve.  '"uam 
This  is  decry cd, and  in  opt  oiition  to  it^his  being  compounded 

unde  •/•  un  no 

pofitnus  exafte  iognofere  quid  fit.  fed  quid  nan  fit.  Thorn  Con.  Gertcs  Jib.  1.  cap.  34. 

Jifaiio  d-':um  eft  a  ytferibm-tpqim  in  bac  vita  de  Veo  a  nt  ci  ̂w.d  not  fit, 
fit;  u1  enim  cgn*karnus  quid  Oeus  mh  fit,  negations    n'mhmv    ati#Va,qu£  propria  fit  dh 

ijjtij ;efl  uhick  mgatio  dependent!*  &i\  Soncin.  ad  lib.  2.  cap.  1.  Metar/h:  Ariftofi 
Qju:2.  Sec.  4, 

and 
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and  ib  beingobnoxious  to  dilTblution,  and  his  heitiginpoteriij^ 
in  a  difpofiUM,*nd  paflive  capacity  to  be  what  he  is  nor3  is  affer- 

.  ted;  for  it  is  only  to  deny  thefe  things,  that  the  tern«e,  fimple,  is 
ufed, which  he  condemnes  and  rejects:  And  this  is  chefecond 
initancethat  M.B.  gives  in  the  defcriprion  of  his  God,  by  his 
rejecting  the  received  expreffions  concerning  him  who  is  fo.He  is 
limited,  &  of  us  to  be  comprehended?  His  Eflence,&  Being  confining 

of  feverall  Principles,whereby*he  is  in  a  capacity  of  being  what be  is  not  ,M«B.  folus  babeto.l  will  not  be  yourlfiivall  in  the  favour 
of  this  God. 

And  this  may  fuffice  to  thisException  ofM.Biddls>hy  the  way, 
againftthe  /implicit}  of  the  being  of  God  :  yec  becaufe  he 
doth  not  dire&ly  oppofe  it  afterwards,  and  the  averting  of  it, 
doth  clearcly  evert  all  his  following  fond  imaginations  of 
the  Shape,  Corporeity,  and  limitednefie  of  the  EfTence  of  Gk>d, 
(to  which  end  alfo,  I  (hall  in  the  confideration  of  his  feverall 
depravations  of  the  Truth,  concerning  the  nature  of  God,  in- 
lift  upon  it)I  {hall  a  little  here  divert  to  the  explication  of  what 
We  intend  by  the /implicit}  of  the  Ejfence  of  God,  and  confirme  chc 
truth  of  what  wc  Co  intend,thereby. 

As  was  then  intimated  before,  though  ftmpticty  feeme  to  be 
a  pofitive  terme,or  to  denote  fomething  pofiuvely,  yet  indeed  it  is 

i  Suarcz:        a  Pure  f  negation*,  and  formally,  immediately ,  Sc  properly,-  denyes 
Meraph:Tom  multiplication,compofition,'k  the  like.  And  yet  though  this  only  it 
2.difpuc.  50.  immediately  denote,yet  thereis a  moil  eminent  perfection  of 
0  3-       ,      the  nature  of  God  thereby  fignined  to  us,  which  is   negatively 
Ente&Effen:  ProP°fecljbecaufe  **  l*  *n  tne  u^c  °f  things  that  are  proper  to  us, 
cap;  2.  in  which  cafe  we  can  only  concci?e,what  is  not  to  be  afcribed  to 

God. Now  not  to  infift  on  the  metaphyftcali  notions  &.diftincl:ons  of 
/imp!  kity,by  the  afcribing  of  it  to  God,  we  do  not  only  deny, 
that  he  is  compounded    of  divers   principles,  really  diftinft, but 
alio  of  fuch  as  are  improper,  and  not  of  fuch  a  reall  diftance;  or 
that  he  is  compounded  of  any  thing,    or  can  be  compounded 
with  any  thing  whatever. 

1.  Then,that  this  is  apropert}  of  Gods  Ejfence, or  Beiag^s  ma- 
nifeft,from  his  abfolute  independence  and  firftntffe,  in  being,  and 
operation,which  God  often  infifts  upon,  in  the  Revelation  of 

himfelfe  7/4.44.6. 1  am  the  firft9&  I  am  the  la%&  b'efides  me  thereis mGoi,  Revel,  r,  8.  lam  Alpha,ani  Omega,  the  beginning,  and  the 

ending 
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tndi^  (If/tl  the  Lord,  xchkh  is  6^-c.  Co  Chap.  21.6.  and  chaf>.  22 . 1 3. 
which  alfois  fully  afTertcdKo.  n.tf, 3  6. who  hath  fir  ft  given  tohim, 

end  it  flj.ill  be  recemfenjed  to  him  a^amey  for  of  him,  and  through  him, 
I 0  him  are  all  things,  to  him  he  Glory  for  ever.  Now  if  God  were 

of  any  canfes,  intcrnall  or  external!,  any  principles,  antecedent 
or  itiperiour  to  him,  he  could  not  be  foabfolutely  Firft,  and 
Jndtf  indent.  Were  he  composed  of  part?,  accidents,  manner  of 
being,  he  could  not  be  Fir  ft;  For  all  thefe  are  before  that 
which  is  of  them,  and  therefore  his  Eflcnce  is  abfolutcly 
Simple. 

2.  God  is  abfolutely  and  perfe&ly  one  2nd  the /awe,  and 
nothing  differs  from  his  efTence  in  it:  Ihe  Lord  u  9ne  Lor&% 

Teut.6  4.7taK  art  the  fame  Pf.  102.27.  And  where  there  is  an  abfo- 
lute  cnenejfey  and  fameneffe  in  the  whole,  there  is  no  comf oft tion 
by  an  union  of  extremes.  Thus  is  it  with  God:  his  name  is 

/  am,  I  amjhat  I  am,  Exod.  3 . 1 4, 1 5 .  Jf^hich  is,  Revel,  1.8.  He  then 
who  is  what  he  is,  and  whofe  all,  that  is  in  him,  is  himfelfe, 

hath  neither  parts,  accidents,  principles,  or  any  thing  elfc, 

whereof  his  EfTence  (hould  he  compounded.  ' 
$.  The  Attributes  of  God$  which  alone  fecme  to  be  di- 

ftinft  things  in  the  Effence  of  God,  are  all  of  them  eflcntiallj 
the  lame  with  one  another,*  and  every  one  the  fame  with  the 
Effcnce  o1  God,  it  felfe.^For  firft,  they  are  fpoken  one  of  an- 

other^? well  as  of  Godras  there  is  hbEternaUPower^s  well  as  his 
Godhead.  And  fecondly,  they  are  either  infinite,and  infinitely 

>erfec>,  *>r  they  are  not  >  if  they  are,  then  if  they  arc  not  tbo 
ame  with  God,  there  arc  more  things  infinite  then  one,zwd  con- 

fequently  more  Gods;  for  that  which  is  iabfolutely  infinite,  isab- 
folutely  Perfect,  and  conlequendy  God.  If  they  are  notlnfi- 
nite,thenGod  knowes  not  himfelfe,  for  a  finite  Wifdome,  can- 

not know  perfectly  an  Infinite  being.  And  this  might  be  far- 
ther confirmed,  by  the  particular  confederation  of  all  kinds  of 

c^mwfo(itiony  with  a  manifeftationof  theimpolfibility  oftheic 

Acribution  ur*to  God:  Arguments  to  which  purj?ofe,the  Lear* 
ned  Reader  knowes  where  to  find  in  abundance. 

4.  Yea  that  God  is, and  mnftn  ed?  be  a  iimpic  h%  ( which 
exprcflion  M.  B.  fixes  on  for  the  rejection  of  iO  is  evid<nr,froni 
this  one  consideration,  which  was  mentioned  before:  if  he  be 

not  (o,  there  muft  be  (one  foiewi+it)  in  God.  What  cer  i5,and 
F  is 

1 
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is  not  a  Ample  A&,  hath  a  poflibility  to  be  perfe&ed  by  Aftj  jif 
this  be  jn  God^  he  is  no%\>erfe$ ,  noF  alfufcidm:  every,  compoii- 
tion  whatever,  is  of  power  and  AU,  which  11  it  be ,  or  might  have 
been  in  God,  He  could  not  be  faid  to  be  immutable,  which  the 
Scripture  plentifully  witneflfeth,  that  He  is. 

Thcfe  are  fomc"  few  of  the  Grounds  of  this  Affirmation  of 
Ours;,conccrning  the  (impltcity  of  the  Effence  of  God;  which  when 
M.Biddle  removes  and  Anfwers,  he  may  have  more  of  them, 
which  at  prefent  there  is  no  neceflity  to  produce. 

From  his  Being,  he  proceeds  to  his  jubfiflence,    and  exprefijy 
rejects  his  [ubfifiingin  three  P er \ons,  nam^  and  thing.  That  this  is 
»o  new  attempt,    no  undertaking,  whole  Glory    M.  B.  may 
arrogate  to  him felfe,  is   knowne.    Hitherto  God  hath  taken 
thought  for  his  owne  Glory,  and  eminently  confounded  the 
Oppofers  of  the  Sttfjijhncc  of his  Ejfence  in    three  diflincl  Perfotis. 
Enquire  of  them  that  went  before,  and  of  the  dealings  of  God 
Wlhthcm  of  old,  what  is  become  of  Ebion,  Carmhus,  Paulas 
Satnofsimur,  Iheodorm  Bjztmtinw?  Fhotinus,  Ann,  Macedonia*  &u 
hath  not  God  made  their  memory  to  rot,  and  their  names  to 

be  an  abomination  to  all  Generations  >  How  they  once  attemp- 
ted to  have  taken  pofleflion  of  the  Churches  of  God,  making 

{laughter  and  havoke  oi  all  that  Qppofcdjihem,  hath  beene  de- 
clared; but  their    place  longfince   knows  them  no  more.  By 

thefubiiftingofGodinanyPerfon,  no  more  is  intended,  then- 

that  Perfon's  being  God.  If  that  Pcrfon  be  God,  God  fubi  »fts  in 
that  Perfon.  If  you  grant  the  Father  to  be  a  Perjon  (as  the  Holjj 

Ghoft  txpreisly  affirmes  him  to*  be6  Utb.  i .  2 1 .)  and  to  be  God^ 
you  grant,  God  10  fubfift  is  rtaf  PerjM;  that  is  all  which  by  that 
Ekpretfion  is  intended.  The  Sonne  h  God,or  is  not;  To  fay  He  is 
not  God,  is.  to  he^ge  that  which  cannot  be  proved.  If  he  be  God, 
He  is  the  Father,    or  He  is  another  Per  {an?  If  He  bethel/her, 
He  is  not  the  Sonne.  That  He  is  the  Sonne,  and  not  the  Some,  is 
fufficiently  contradictory.  If  Hebe  not  the  Father,  as  was  laid, 
and  yet  be    God,  he  may  have  the   fame  nature  and    iu'ftmce9 
with  the  Father,    (  for  of  our  God  there  is  but  one  Etfence, 
nature,    or     being  )  and    yet  be  diftznft    from    him.    That 
diftinction   from    him,    is   his   Perfondity  5    that    Property, 
whereby,  and  from  whence,  He  is  the  Sonne,  The  like  is  to  be 
faid  of  the  Holy  Ghoft*  The  thing  then  here  denyed,  is,that  the Sonne, 
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Sonne  is  Ood,or  that  the  Holy  Gkoft  is  God.  For  if  they  arc  fo> 
God  muft  (nbfift  in  three  Perjons,  of  which  more  afterwards. Now 
is  this  not  to  be  found  in  the  Scriptures.?  1$  there  no  Text  affir- 
■iin£  Chrift  to  be  God,  to  be  one  with  the  Father,  or  that 
the  Holy  Ghoft  is  fo  ?  No  Text  faying  ,  there  are  three  that  beare 
witr.efe  m  Heaven ,  and  the fe  three  artone?  None  afcribing  divine 
Perfections, divine  Worfbip)  diftin&Iy  to  citherSonne,  or  Sph 
rit  >  And  yet  joyntly  to  one  God  >  Are  none  of  thefe  things 
found  in  the  Scripture  ,  that  M«  B.  thinks  with  one  Waft,  to 
demolifhall  thefe  antient  foundations,  and  by  his  bare  Au- 

thority^ deny  the  Gomraon  Faith  of  the  prefent  Saints,  and 
that  wherein  their  Predeccffbrsjn  t  he  Worfhip  of  God,  arc  fal- 

len afleepe  in  peace.  The  proper  place  for  the  consideration  of 
thefe  things,  will  fanhcrmanifeft  the  Abomination  of  this  bold 
Attempt,againft  the  Sonne  of  God,tt\d  the  eternal!  Spirit. 

For  the  divine  Circuminceffjon  mentioned  in  the  ncx« 
place.!  fhal  only  fay  that  it  is  not  at  all  in  my  intention  to 
defend  all  Expreflions ,  that  any,  men  hare  ufed  ( who  are 
yet  found  in  the  maine)  in  the  unfolding  of  this  great,  tremen- 

dous Myftery  of  the  blcfled  Trinity,  and*  could  heartily 
xviihjthat  they  had  fome  of  them,bin  lefTe  curious  in  their  inqui- 

ries, and  Uife  bold  in  their  expreflions.  It  it  the  thing  itfclfe 
alone,whofe  Faith  I  delire  to  owne  and  profefle;  and  therefore 
(hail  not  in  the  lcaft  labour  to  retaine  and  hold  thole  Things 
or  ivords,  which  may  be  left,  or  loft,  without  any  prejudice 
thereunto. 

Breifely,  by  the  barbarous  tcrme  of  mutuall  circuminccffion,  the 
Schoolemcn  tinderftand  that,  which  the  Greckc  Fathers  called 

t u. T?ei%lp ««■/<,  whereby  they  expreffed  that  myftcry,  which 
Oh  rift  himfelfe  teaches  us,  o]hit  bting  in  the  Father,  an  i  the  Father 
in  him.  John  io«  38.  and  of  the  Father!  remaining  in  hiwymd  doing 
the  workes  he  t//il,  Job.  14.  10.  The  diftin&ion  of  the  Ptrlons, 

being  not  hereby  taken  away,  but  the  dijjunfiionOL  ihem,asto  ■ 
their  nature  and  being. 

The  Etemall  Generation^ the  Sonne,  is  in  the  Next  place  rc- 
ieftcdjthathemaybefurc  to  caft  down  every  things  that  lookes 
toward  the  Afiertion  of  his  Dtity>whom  yet  the  Apoftlc  a  prints 
to  be  God  blejfedfor  evermore  Rom.  9,5 .  That  the  lVojdy  vhuh  in  the 
beginning  X9M ,  (and    therefore  is  J  GsJ,  is    the  only  bcgoueit 

F   1  Sonne 
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Sonne  of  God,  theApoftle  affirmes  7^.1.14.  That  he  is  alfo  the 
wily  begotten  Sonne  of  God,  we  have  other  plentifull  Tcftimonye* 
Tfal2.y.John^.  16.  A8s  13.  33.  Heb.  1.  4, 5,6.  A  fonne5fo  as  in 
comparifon  of  his  fonfhip,  the  beft  ofSonncs  by  Adoption  are 
Servants  H^.3.5,6.  and  To  begotten, as  to  be  an  only  Sonne  Job. 1. 
1 4.  though    begotten  by  Grace3  God  hath    many  Jam.  1. 18. 
Chriftthen  being  begotten  of  the  Father,  hath  his  Generation  of 
the  Father,  for  thefe  are  the  very  fame  things/in  words  of  a  di- 
verfe  found ;  The  only  queftion  here  is,  whether  the  Sonne  have 
the  Generation,  fo  often   fpoken  of,  from  Eternity,  or  in  time  > 
whether  it  be  an  Eternally  or  a  rewpcratf  Generation,  from  whence 
heisfo  faid  to  be  begotten  .  As  Chrift  is  a  Sonne,  fo  by   him 
the  Worlds  weie  made  Heb.  1 .  2 .  S&  that  ftircly  he  had  his  SonQiip 

before  he  took?  fiejb  in  the  fulneffe  of  lime.  And  when  he  had- his 
Sonfhip  he  had  his  Generation.  He  is  fuch  a  fonne,as  by  being 
partaker  of  that  Name,he  is  exalted  above  Angels  Heb.  1.5.  And 
is  the  firft  begotten, before  he  is  brought  intothe  Worlds  and  therefore 
his  goings  forth,  are  faid  to  be  from  theD^ej  if  Eternity  Micah.  5. 
2,  and  he  had  Glory  with  the    Father,  (as  the  Sonnc^)  before   the 
World  was  John  17.5.  Neither  is  he  faid  to  be  begotten  of  the  Fa* 
ther,in  refpett  of  his  incarnation,  but  «onceived  by  the  H  >]y 
Ghoft,  or  formed  in  the  .wombc  by  him,  of  the  fubftance  of  hit 
mother,  nor  is  Ire  thence  called  the  Sonne  of  God. 

Inbriefe,  ifChriftbe  the  Eternall  Sonne  of  God,  M.  B.  will 

not  deny  him  to  have  had  an  Eternall  Generation-, if  hebenot^a 
Generation  mud  be  found  out  for  him,  futable  to  the  Sonfhip 
which  he  hath;  of  which  Abomination  in  its  proper  place. 

This  progrefle  have  we  made  in  MrB's  Creed:  He  believes 
God  to  be  Finite,  to  be  by  us  Comprehended,  Compounded:  He  be- 

lieves there  Is  no  trinity  otPcrfons  in  the  Godhead;  that  Chrift  is 
not  the  Eternal?  Sonne  of  God.  The  following;  parts  of  it  are  of 
the  fame  kind.  The  Eternal!  prcce fan  of  the  Holy  Ghoftjs  nextly 

1  rejected.  The  Holy  Ghoft  being  conftantly  termed  the  Spirit  of 
Ged,  the  Spirit  of  the  Father,  and  the  Spirit  of  the  Sonne,  (being 
alfo  God^asfhail  afterwards  be  evinced  Jand  fo  partakes  of  the 
fame  nature  with  Father  and  Sonnes  (the  Apoftle  granting  that 
God  hath  z  nature,  m  his  rejecting  of  them,  who  by  nature,  are 

not  Gods,')  is  yet  diftinguifhed  from  them,  and  that  Eternally,  ("as 
nothing  is  in  the  Deity  that  is  not  Eternally)  and  being  more- 

over 
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Oter  faid  i*Toptt*<&$,  or  to  proceed,  and  goc  f$rtk  from  the  Father  & 

Sonne,  this  exprcllion  of  his  Eternall  Proceflcn  hath  been  fixed 

onmantteiting  the  Propeny  whereby  he  isdirVmgnHlud  from  Fa- 
ther and  Sonne.   The  thinp  intended  hereby  is,  that  the  Holy 

Ghoft  who  is  God,  and  is  laid  to  be  of  the  Father,  &  the  Sonne, 

is  by  that  name,  if  his  being  of  them,  diftinguiffied  from  them;  and 

thedenyall  hereof,  gives  you  one  Article  more  of  M.B's  Creed, 
*>/z. that  the  Hoty  Chcft  h  not  G(J.  To  what  that  expreflion  of 

pioceedingxsto  be  accommodated,  will  afterwards  be  confidered. 

The  httrnaiion  ofChnji,  fthe  Deity  and  Trinity  being  difpatch- 
cdjis  called  intoQiieftion,&  rejected. H>y Incarnation^  meant,(a3 

the  word  imports)  a  takj  ng  of  fiej}>£  this  is r  varioufly  by  the  An-  r'Ef^af)^- 
ticnts  cxpreffed,   but  the  fame  thing   (till    intended ,)  or  being  <r/*. 

made  fo:  The  Scripture  affirming,  that  the  Word  was  madefiejhjoh:  b<™^Va>- 
1.14.  that GedwM maniftft tnthe fief!?,  iTim:$.  16.  thatCbri/r  too^sis. 

parnfFlejb  and  ftloud,Heb:2.i$.  that  he  tool^on  him  the  Seed  of  Aha-  fv*f3p»™- 
ham.Heb:!  l6-  that  he  wasmadeofaWcmanyGai^.  4,  5.  (ent  forth  <si;. 
inthe likfneffe of  fmfufiflcfr,  Rom. $.%•  made  like  unto  w  in  all  things,  w  <htan)r*b 

Heb'.i.iJ%  We  thought  we  might  have  been  allowed  to  fay  fo  l-m^n^iA. 
alfo,  and  that  this  Expreflion  might  have  efcaped  with  a  lefie  »  -m&vcnA. 
cenfure,  then  an  utter  Reje&ion  out  of  Chriftian  Religion.  The  u  hi wo^a. 
Sonne  of  God,  taking  flefh,  and  fo  being  made  like  to  us,  that  he  >j  Ji*  m.$ws 
might  be  the  Gaptaine  of  our  falvation,  is  that  which  by  this  ofMhU. 
Word,  and  that  according  to  the  Scripture,  is  affirmed,  and  tJI  avtya- 

which  to  increafe  the  heapeof  former  abominations,  for  to  7totw1©-  f*«» 
carry  on  the  work  of  Reformation  beyond  the  ftint  of  Luther  or  vifoxst<. 
Calvin)  is  here  by  M.B.  decryed.  *  ikAxtil 

Of  the  Hypofiaticay  Vnion,thcvc  is  the  fame  Reafon:Chnft,who  n  w«><n<' 
as  concerning  tkeflcfl?,  was  of  the  Jewes,  and  is,  God  r»  be  bleffedfor  »  to  ̂ e^»  8 
rveryoveraU  Ro.19.%.  is  one  perfon:  Being  God  to  be  blefTcd  o-  &7?*V«*. 
ver  all,  that  is,  God  by  nature,  (for  fuch  as  are  not  to,  and  yet  >>  ̂ >xctT«- 
take  upon  them  to  be  Gods,  God  will  deftroy, )  and  having  fccuris. 

Flefbahdbloudy  as  the  Children  have  Rib:2«  1 4.  that  is,  the  fame  >»  -a^x*^- 
nature  of  man  with  Believers,  yet  being  but  one  Perfon ,  one  <n*. 
Mediator,  one  Chrift ,  the  Sonne  of  God,  we  fay  both  thefe 
Natures  of  God  and  Man,  are  united  in  that  one  Perfon,  viz. 
ihe  Perfon  of  the  Sonne  of  God.  This  is  that  which  M.  B.  re- 

je&s,(now  his  hand  is  in)  both  name  and  thing.  The  truth  is,  all 
theic  things  are  but  colourable  advantages,  wherewith    he  la- 

F   3  bourjtih 
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bourcth  to  amuzc  poore  foules  -,  grant  the  Deity  of  Chrift, 
and  he  knowes  all  thefe  particulars  will  ncceflarily  enfue;  and 
whileft  he  denies  the  foundation,  it  is  to  no  purpofe  to  contend 

about  any  conferences  or  inferences  whatever.  And  whither 
we  have  ground  for  the  expretlion  under  prefent  consideration; 
Jeb.l. 1^,1%.  Jok:2o.2$.  Att.  20.28.  Kowi.3,4.  Kom:^%.  Gal: 

4.4.  Pfo/ip:2.6,7,8,9.    1  tIim:^.i6.  1  Iobn  1.  1,2.  Rev:*}.  12,13, 
1 4.  with  innumerable  other  Tcftimonies  of  Scripture  may  be 
confidered.  If  the  Word,  the  Sonne  of  God,  was  made  ftefb,  made  *f 
a  Woman,  tookjour  nature,  wherein  he  was  pierced^and  wounded, 
and  (hed  his  bloud,  and  yet  continues  .our  Lord  ,  and  our  G«£ 
God  bleffedfer  ever,  efteeming  it  norobbery  to  be  equal!  with  hit  Father, 
yet  being  a  Perfon  diftinft  from  him,  being  the   hightneffe  cf  hit 
Per(on,  we  feare  not  to  fay,  that  the  two  Natures  of  God  and 
Manure  united  in  one  Perfon,  which  is  the  Hyfcftatkati  union 
here  rejected. 

D  -      ̂ ne  "  ̂ommunica^on  *f  Properties,    on  which  depend  two  or 

us  cfababi*' tnree  °f tnc  following  inftances,  mentioned  by  M.B.  is  a  necef- tator,  nature    fary  confequent  of  the  Vnion  before  afferted  :  apd  the  thing  in- 
bumana  effet    tended  by  it,  is  no  leflc  clearely  delivered  in  Scripture,  then  the 
habitaculum:    Truths  before  mentioned.  It  is  affirmed  of  chc  man  Chrifl  lefut, 

lltcri  Tcmtf-  tnac  ne  hnew  w^at  was  in  ̂e  ̂eart  °fm'<h>  tnat  ne  Tf  ou'd  fa  with  his 

ceretur  "altera,  unto  the  end  of  the  World,  and  Thomas  putting  his  hand  into  his  fide, utquamvK  a*  cryed  out  to  him,ffly  Lord,  and  my  God.&c. »  when  Chrift  neither 
ih  fit  i*<e  did,  nor  was  fo,  as  he  was  man .  Acainc  it  is  Uid,that  God  redee* 

rW™]£fc  fonneofGod  was  made 
phyintantam  °fa  Woman,  that  the  Wordwas  made  fie(b,t\om  of  which  wn  pro- 
tdmen  unitx-  perly  be  fpoken  of  God,  his  Sonne,  or  Etetnall  Word, x  in  refpeft 
tern [conveniret  0f  that  nature  whereby  he  is  fo  :  and  therefore  we  fay3  that 
utnufq\  diver-  \00^  wjiac  Properties  are  peculiar  to  either  of  his  natures,  as  to 
idem?,  fnfili-  ̂e  wntfeient,  omnipotent,  to  be  the  ob )ett  of  Divine  worfbip  3  to  the 
ms,  quife,  &  Victy-j  y  to  be  borne,  to  bleed  and  dye,  to  the  Humanity ,  are  fpo- 
fecundum  quad 
unw  bow  eft, patre  dicit  Tnmenm,&  fee  hit  fam  quad  unus  Dens  eft,patrj  fe  profit  etur  aqualem. 
Leo.  Sernv^.  de  Nat. 

/s-£s  ttJ  \v  *px^  °VTf  *<<>y*>>iheod:T)ial.K<Tvy)(j>  x  TctVJct  tacVt*  evfjiGcKA  oztf 
yiv  $&ri  yns  hV.hwusw.   Ir*en:  Lib.   3.  act  H*re(. 
y  Sdvx  proprictate  utriufq^  n*turj:,fufcepta  eft  a  Majefiate  humilitds ,  a  wtute  infirmitas,  ab 
sternitate  mofalitas.  Leo.  Epift.  ad  Flavi. ken 
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ken  of,in  reference  to  his  Perfon, \v herein  both  thofe  natures 
are  united:  fo  that  whereas  the  Scriptui  es  iay,  that  God  redeemed 
hu  Chmth  with  bk  own  blood,  or  that  he  was  made  fiefr,  or  whereas 
in  a  confonancy  thereunto,  and  to  obviate  the  tolly  otNeftori- 
*S  who  made  mo  ferfons  of  Cbrifc  the  Antients  called  the  blefTed 
Virgin,  the  Mother  of  God,  the  intendment  of  the  one  and  other, 
is  no  more,  but  that  He  was  trtd)  God,  who  in  his  manhood  was 
a  Sonne,  had  a  Mother,  did  Bleed  and  Dye.  And  fuch  Scripture  ex- 
prelTions,we  arrirm  to  be  founded  in  this  communica- 

tion of  Froperiies ,  or  the  alfignement  of  that  unto     z^Oi^Q-  %&v   0  fyrr®- 
the  *  Perfon  of  Chrift,  however  expreflely  fpo-     avvJtioivt  |yjt7t?at*  fup 
ken  of  as  God,  or  Man,  which  is  properto  him  in     aiae£virM*wr»iii*- 
regard  of  either  of  thefe  natures,  the  one  or  other,     re?*    t»  i^/ct,  Ji&  t0# 
God  on  this  account  being  faid,  to  do  what  i«  pro-     *?■  \m&Lna<  TtwrW.-Tttj 
per  to  man,and  man  what  is  proper  alone  to  God,     a)  tiw  JU  dthvx*  aZwv 
becaufe  He  who  is  both  God  and  Man  ,  doth  both     me^wo-iv.  Dama\.  dt 
the  one  and  the  other:  By  what  cxpreffions,  and     Ottkoti.fide.lib.  3.C.4. 
with  what  diligence  the  Antients  warded  did  do- 

ctrine of  Chtifts  \er{onaU  union,  againft  both  a  Neftoriw  and  Euti-  a  "aamSoV. 
cfee/,  the  one  of  them  dwid'ng  his  Perfon  into  two ,  the  other  7tAt*V#«/i- 
confounding  his  Natures,  by  an  abfurd  confufion,  and  mixture  <*^t7w*«  *- 
oftheii  rtfpe£Uve  efTentiail  proprieties,  fM.  B.  not  giving  occa-  ovy^rae. 
iionj  1  lhall  not  farther  mention.  iideEvag*iuiB 

'  An  i  this  is  all  M.B-  inftances  in,  of  what  he  reiefts,as  to  our  Ilb:i  c  7>3- 

Do&rine  about  the  Nature  of  God,  the  Trimt),  ?er\on  ofChrift-  and  ?*"*£ j£ 
the  hoi)  Gboftt  of  all  which  he  hath  left  us  no  more,  then  what  jV  '         ' 
the  TjtrkfS,  and  other  b  Mahumtians,  will  freely  acknowledge.  Nic-'ph:  1: 14. 
And  whether  this  be  to  be  a  .mere  Cbnftian*,  or  none  at  all,  the  pi-  caP:47. 
ous  Reader  will  judge.  faBM    ' 

Having  dealt  thus  w5th  the  Perfon  of  Chrift,    he  addts  the  H^ni  ,°Cr]"f;l names  of  two  abominable  figment*,  to  give  countenance  to  hi?  un-  tahlib.i,  c^. 
dertaking,whert'n  he  knowes  thofc  with  whom  he  hath  to  doe,  ex  Alkp.  fwra9 

have  no  communion:  casing  the  Deity  of  Chrift,  and  the  Holy  3C' 
Ghofty  into  the  farm  b  indie,  with  lr<-iil*6ttanuaUon,  and  Confab. 
flanuatioh,  ro  which  he  addes  the  ubiquity  of  the  body  of  Chrift 
aftei  mentioned, felfecontradi&ing  fictions.  With  whatlinceri- 
ty, candor, and  Ghriftian  inaenuity,  M.  B.  hath  proceeded,  in 
rolling  up  together  fuch  abon  inations  as  thefe,  with  the  moft 

Yf  eighty,  and  glorious  tiuihs  of  the  GofptlJ,  that  together  he 

might 
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might  trample  them  under  his  feet  in  the  mire  ,  God   will  cer< 
tainly  in  due  time  reveale  to  himfelfe,  and  all  the  World. 

The  next  thing  he  decryes  is  Originall  finne.  I  will  fuppofe  M* 
B.  knowes,  what  thofe  whom  he  profeffeth  tu  oppofe ,  intend 

eRom:$.  i2,  thereby;  and  this  he  condemnes  Name  and  'Thinti  c  That  the 
15,  i(5.  ip.  guilt  .of  our  firft  Fathers  finne ,  if  imputed  tohis  pojleuty*  that  they 
t:  h  2  1  1 2.  ̂re  mac*e  obnoxious  to  death  thereby,  that  we  are  by  nature  Children 

Pfal!$  I  $.  "  of  math,  dead  in  Trejpaffes  and  fins,  conceived  in  fin ,  that  our  Vnder- Ioh.i.  $.  ftandings  are  darkpefle,  fo  that  we  cannot  receive  the  things  that  are 
Ephef.4.18.  0f  G0d,  that  we  are  ableto  do  nogood  of  our  [elves ,  fo  that  tinlefie 

Ioh°ri* 6*  W€  ar€  ̂ ™  WWW  cannot onter into  the Kingdomeof  God ,  that  we 
Eptidia'ii.  are  alienated,  enemie$,bave  carnal!  minds,  that  are  enmity  again*!  God, €01.1.21.  and  cannot  be  fub  je&  to  him;  all  this  and  the  like,  is  at  once 

Rom,8.tf,7,  blowneawayby  M.B.  there  is  no  fuch  thing;  una  liturapotejl, 
?°  That  Chrift  by  Nature  if  not  God,  that  we  by  Nature  have  no  fin, 

are  the  two  great  principles  of  this  meere  Cbriftiam  beliefe. 
QiChnfjiStakingM nature ufon  him,  which  is  againe  mentio- 

ned, we  have  fpoken  before.   d  If  he  was  made  flefb,  made  of  a  Wo~ 
d  Iohn.  1. 14.  marli  made  under  the  Law,  if  he  partookg  offlefb  and  blood ,  becaufe  the 

Hebt'"t,S"i*  Children  fartook^of  the  fame9  if  he  took^on  him  the  feed  of  Abraham,  and 
Heb'.a.it!1  '  ms  madeiikfi  to  us  in  all  things,  finne  only  excepted-,  if  being  in  the  forme 
Phil.  2,7,8.     of  God,  and  equal!  to  himrhe  tookj)n  him  the  forme  of  a  Servant ,  and  be~ 

came //% to  us,  he tooh^our  nature onhim:  for  thefe ,  andithefe'  only 
are  the  things,  which  by  that  expreflion  are  intended. 

Themoftof  what   followes,  is  about  the  Grace  of  Cfirifi, 
which  having  deftroyed,  what  in  him  lies,  his  Perfon    he  doth 
alfo  openly  rejeft.  And  in  the  firft  place  begins  with  the*  foun- 

dation, hit-making  fatiffattion  to  God  for  our  finnes,  all  cur  finnes,  p<t(l'9 
frefent,  and  to  corner  which  alfo,  under  fundry  other  expreffions,  he 

/Hab:i.ig.     doth  afterwards  condenine,  fGod  is  a  God  of  purer  eyes  then  to 
Rom.  1 .32.      behold  iniquity,  and  it  is  his  judgement,  that  they  which  commit  finne, etc- 
2  Thef.j.6.     worthy  of death:  yea  hha  righteous  thing  with  him,  to  render  tribuUti- 

<m  to  O^flderi:  arid  feeing  we  have  *//  finned,'  and  come  fbon  oftht^ 
glory  of  God,  doubtlefleit  will  be  a  righteous  thing  wkMiim  ,  t(y 
leave  them  to  anfwer  for  their  own  finnes,  who  fo  proudly,  and 
contemptuouflyfrejeft  the  fatisfa&ion  which  he  himfelfe  hatb 

,  apDointed,and  the  g  ranfome  he  hath  found-out -But  M.  B.  is  not  the 

A  ICaisM^'  "^  who  ̂atn  erre^  m  knowinglhe  Scriptures ,   nor  the  juftice  of 
io,ti.        'God;  The  Holy  Ghoft  acquainting  us,  that  God  }  maie.tomeet 

u\oh 
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gfon  \fim  thoinitjuity  of  us  ally  tfc&l  hi  pXl  brui\:l  for  bMf  nttnts  >  and  J  Pet:; 

0?</«j,  tnd'tMWecWaJlifertiertl 

h.  m  be*/*f,  ifiri  bfcgitrt  bfcfcfca  *»»/**«  far  *  ( 
r,  ffetffiw  ihitht  b-icm?  the  )ight:oujhe\  :f;\1 

<;*;,  that  he  wasty  //<  Latt?  ,ahdunde:W. 

)ibd)bebartmfwn*tinhti  he  tree,  and    dm  .sy  fc-i'.iu.  1.7. 

.  his  bf  »od  src  artrtdnmtdi  Ma  hed,  .'nd  fwcd  :   wedoubc  nor  16  fc*ci.i.s,f. 
jwcbclicfc,  viz.  That  Chrift  underwent  the  batttth^^ 

men  ournnncs,  and  made  j a .afa&ion  to  the  juftu  c  ot 
God  for  ihcm:  and  Mr  B.  who  it  fetmes  is  otherwife  periwa- 
dc  e  to  Iliad  o  fall  to  hi^  ovvn  accent. 

the  following  inlhnces  of  the  Doctrines  he  reiefts, 
beloni^  n\  and  nay  be  reduced  to  the  head  laft  mentioned,  and  j 

the;  efore  I  /hall  but  touch  upon  them:  fceiag  that  he,  that  i  will1  ̂ ofvi'f '** 
em  ,  muft  fyep  the  comm mdements,  and  this  ot  our  felves  we  ja(TU2'#  jG* 
cannot  due,  for  in  many  things  we  uff.td  all ,    and  he  that  breakes 

mtnti  is  guilty  of  the  breach  of  the  whole  Law-,  God 

having  icnt  forth  hifjonne,  mad:  of  a  VAman  ,  wade  under  the  Law,  Hom.8.  3,4; 

n  that  were  urMer  the  Law,  thai  wee  Wrigb!  receive  the  a-  Gaj'°'4"* 
n  5  and  that  which  was  impo'libie  tousby  the 

Odgh  the  wcaknede  ot  the  fle(h,  <?a  .  ha  own  \onne 

in  the  lih'ntlje  of  fthfull  H'  jh,  ana  (or  fir-ne  j&U&htied  /rn«:  in  the  fief}?, 
that  the  righle$u[ntjfeofthe  L  w  might  bi\  1  tu\  and  fo  wcare 

'u/?ifrdb\hx  bloody  he  bin^nuie  unto  ̂ s  ̂co-r^i  ̂ 0 
ok  God  right  ,  and  we  arc.  by  Faith;  "/,  having  on  phil.a*a,9     ' 

notour cwr.  right: <.;■  -'cb  is  by  the  LafP,  but  that  which  is  t\  Je-  \0, 
jutChn  ■  of  God  byFaitk;  we  doe  adir.ne,  th: 
Chrift  Jul nlled  the  L  no  fox  us,  not  only  undergoing  thf  ?e;i:tity   . 
of  it.  bat  for  ns  fubmittms;  to  the  obedience  ot  it,  and  perr  ):ni- 

ine  all  that  Ki^hteoufnttfe    which  of  us  it  pejqtfift  -3   tint  tVC 
MV-ra  compleatc  Kighcettqlheffc  \.  teafa 

beforeGod.  And  this  is  thar.  which    teintendied  by  the.-: 
andptf/ivtf/  \  mentioned;  all  which  i3 

./ted  wwe  <jw<j  f/?/i 

fCfeii/h£ri»{  hich  !,e  relets  in  the  next 
place,  and  torn  duply  hi   inftances  of  our  ;a!ic  doftrine,  in  it 
on  it  agatr.c  undtcchc  tern  cs,<rf Chrifls  er  math  tf  God, ;  ̂   ^ 

and  the  \ain:i  1  fa  FUtttrted  m  rt;,the  fa  mt  account  is  to  be  «iven,as  ̂   ' 

Kt  of  his  uuisfacuoii.  k  That  God  trwijeii  him,\ut  hir  j  H<"b.2.r. G  laid 
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laid  the  chaftifement  of  our  peace  on  him,  that  for  us  he  underwent 

Hebne.o  I0#  de*tb,  the  c«r(e  of  the  Law,which  enwrapped  che  wholepimHh- 

2Cor:$.2f.*  mentdtie  co  (inne,  and  that  by  the  mil  of  God,   who  fo  made 
Luk.«  22.  41,  him  to  be  fin,  who  krien  no  fin,  and  in  the  undergoing  whereof,he 
42.43>44-     frayedyZnd  cryed>zr\d  fweat  bloody  and  was  full  of   heavinejfe.  and 

perplexity,  the  Scripture  isabundandantly  evident;  and  what  we 
aflert  amounts  not  on  title  beyond  what  is,  by,    and  in  them 
affirmed. 

The  falfe  docVme  of  the  merit  vfChrift,  and  his  purchafmgfor 

us  the  Kingdom  ofHewen.U  the  next  ftone,  which  this  Mafter  Buil- 

liCor:$.2o.  der  difaliowes  and  rejects  :  1  That  Chrift  hath  bought  «r  with  a 
1  Fee.  1. 1 8.    price,  that  he  hath  redeemed  us  from  our  ftnncs,  the  JVorld,^nd  curfe, 
Gal:  1.4.       to  be  peculiar  people  zealous  of  good  worlds,  fo  making  us  Kings ,  and 

Gtl:3.  13.      Pricfts  toGodfor  ever,  that  he  hath  obtained  for  us  Eternal!  Redemp- 

Ephcff  1^26.  tm>  fl°Wfinl  tie  fyirit  for  us,  to  mak,e  us  meet  for  the  inheritance  of  tie 

Rev.  1. 5,5!  '  Saints  in  Light,Godblcffing  uswithall  fpiritual! blejjings    in  heavenly Heb:s>. 12,13,  places  in  him,  ufon  the  account  of  his  making  his  [oule  an  offering  for  fin, 

'4-   ̂   performing  that  obedience  to  the  Law,which  of  us  is  required, 

Ph?l'!'.?*o       *s  tnat>wnJcn  ty  this  cxprefiion  of  the  Merit  of  Chr iff,  we  intend; The  fruit  of  it  being  al  the  accompli(hment  of  thePromifemade 

to  him  by  the  Father,  upon  his  undertaking  the  great  worke  of 
Savinghis  people  from  their  finnesi  in  the  bundle  of  Doctrines 
by  M.  B.  at  once  coRdemned,  this  alfo  hath  its  place. 

That  Chris!  rofe  from  the  dead  by  his  own  pwer,feemes  to  us  to  be 
true,  not  only  becaufe  he  affirmed,  that  he  had  ptwer  [0  tt>  do,  even 
to  lay  down  his  lifc,&  to  take  it  up  again  Job.  10. 18.  but  alfo  becaufe 

nc  faid  he  would  do  fo,whe'n  he  bad  them  deftroj  the  temple^nd  told., 
them  0  that  in  three  dajeshe  would  raife  it  aga'me  :  It  is  true  that  this 
work$ of  raifingChrifl -from  the  dead,  is  alfo  afcribed  to  the  Father, 
and  to  the  Spiriv(asin  the  worke  of  his  oblation,  his  Father 
made  his  foule  an  offering  forfinne,  St  he  offered  up  himfelfe  through  the 
EtminU  Spirit)  yet  this  hiniers  not,  but  that  he  wasraifed  by 
his  own*  Pow?r,  his  Father  and  he  being  one,  and  what  Worke  his 
Father  doth,  he  doing  the  fame. 

And  this  is  the  Account  which  this  meere  Chriffian  giveth  us, 
concerning  his  Faith  in  Chrifr,  his  Perfon,  ani  his  Grace;  He  is 
a  meere  man,xh  at  neither  jatisped  for  our  finnes,  nor  procured  Grace, 
or  Heaven  for  us  ;  And  how  much  this  tends  to  the  honour  of 

Ch;ift,and  thegood.of loules,  all  that  I'jvebiminfincerity,  will- 
Judge  and  determine.  His 
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Hi*ne\t  Attempt  is  upon  the  Way,  whereby  the  Scripture 
irrinncs  that  we  come  to  be  made  Partakers  or  the  good  things 

which  Chrift  hath  done  and  wrought  for  us;  and  in  thernft 

place,fallsfcuIcupon  that,  of  apprehending  and  allying  Chritis 

bienfmjft  to  our  felvttby  Faith*  thitfo  there  may  no  weigh- 
ty point  or  thcdotlrine  of  the  Crojfe  remaine  not  condemned  (by 

this  wile  man  )  of/ei/v.  This  then  goes  alfo  name snd  thing:  Chrift 
is  of  God  made  unto  us  Righteoujnes, (that  \s9to  them  that  believe  on 

fc/m,or  receive  or  apprehend  him  Joh,  1.1 2.nT)God  havingfet  him  inRoin.g.25**: 
forth  to  be  a  propitiation  through  Faith  in  his  Eioudjo  declare  hU  righte-  Afti  13.3?, 

.-fetor  theforgiveneffeof fmnes  ,  and  declaring  ,  that  every  one  39- 

\\  ho  beiteves  m  him  isjufitfied  from  all  things,  from  which  h:  could  not  RoDM-5>7« 
be  j  unified  by  the  Law,  God  imputing  R.'ghteoufneffe  to  then]  that  fo  R0m:$.  r. 

bclievc,thole  who  are/"*  )u(iif\ed  byF  <  ith^hzving  peace  with  God, it  being  the  great  thing    we  have  to  ayme  at,  namely,  that  we 
ma)  hi6xv  Jcjiu  Chift  and  the  fellowfiip  of  his  [uferings,  and  the  power  Phi!. 3.7,1*; 
at  his  Resurrection,  and  to  be  found  not  havingour  owne  righteoujnejfe, 
which  is  by  the  Law,  but  the  Righteoufnefie  whicb  it  by  the  faith  of 
Chrift^  Chrift  being  the  end  of  the  Law  to  every  §ne  thai  b*lievethy  we  Rom:  10,3,4,; 
(ay  it  is  the    duty  of  every  one,  who  is  called,  to   apprehend 

Chrift  by  Faith,  and  apply  his  Righteoufneflc  to  him;  that  is,be- 

licve  on  him,  as  made  Righteoufnefie  of  God  re  fcz'w,  unto  juftinca- tion  and  Peace.     And  if  M.  Biddle  rejeft  this  Dodtx\r\c  mime  aud 

thingy  I  pray  God  give  him  Repentince,bcfore  it  be  too  late,  to 
the  acknowledgement  of  the  Truth. 

Or  ChrifVs  being  our  furety,  of  Chri  sis  paying  our  debt^  of  our 
fmnes  imputed  to  Chrift,  of  Chrifts  righteoujnejfe  imputed  to 
us,  ofChrifrs  dyingtt  apfeafe  the  wrath  of  God,  and  reconcile  him  to 
us,  enough  hath  been  ipoken  already ,  to  cleare  the  mea- 

ning ofthcm,whoufcthefcExpre(fions;&to  manifefr  the  truth 
of  that  which  they  intend  by  them:  fo  that  I  inall.noc  need  a=» 
gaineto  «onhder  them,  as  they  lye  in  this  diforderly  confufed 
heape,  which  we  have  here  gathered  together. 

Our  Juftip'cation  by  Chrift  being  calhiered,  he  falls  upon  our 
Santti  fie  alien  in  the  next  place,that  he  may  leave  us  as  little  of 
Chriftians,as  he  hath  done  our  Saviour  ofthe  ciue  Mef/iab. 
Infufed  Grace  is  firlt  a  flan  Iced  :  The  various  acceptions  ofthe 

word  Grace  in  the  Scripture,  this  is  no  place  to  iniift  upon.  By 

Grace  infu\eJ>  we  mcane  Grace  really  bellowed  upon  us,  and  abi-  *  EP**C2»  T» 
ding  in  us,  from  the  Spins  of  God.  That  a  new  n  Spirituall  Life,  Gtl$.'2$t2*. G  %  or 
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or  principles^!  abling  men  tu  liv  e  to  God,  that    new  gratious 
heavenly  qiulityes,  8*  endowments,^  Light,  Uve.Jojy  Faith  &ct 
beftowedon  men,  are  called  G>ice,  and  -.Graces  of  the  Spirit; 
Ifuppofc  will  not  be  denyed.  Thcfe  we  call  infujed  Grace,  and 
Graces :  that  is  ,  we  fay  Go  I  wokes  thefe    things  in  us,  by  his 

/Philip.      Spirit,  giving  us  a  °  new  heart,  an  i  a 72  w  Spirit,  putting  his  Law  in- 
2.  1 5.      t°  our  heart s  yfliX k^inguswho  were  dead. in  ti exiles  and  /rr^:..'3raaking 

Jerern.31.32,.  us  light,  who  were  darknejfe,  filling  us  wkh  the  fruits  of  the  Spirit, 
32>32-       in  joj^meeh^nefl:,  Faith,  which  are  not  of  oar  felves,    but  the  gifts 
■fyffi*  of  God.  Mr  Eidd/e  having  before  difclaimed  all  cnginall  fume, 

Heh.8.9,10,   or  the    depravation    of  our  nature  by  finne  ,    in  deadneffe, 
da-kenefle,    obfHnacy,  &c.     thought  it  alfo   incumbent  on 
him ,  to  difowne,  and  difallow  all  reparation  of  it  by  Grau^ 
and  all  this  under  the  name  of  zmsere   Chriftian,    not  know- 

ing that    he    ditcovereth  a     frame  of    Spirit  utterly  unac* 
quainted  with  the  maine  things  of  Chriftianity. 

Fret  Grace  is  next  doomed  tosejeftion.That  all  the  Grace, 
Mercy,  Goodneffo  of  God.  in  outEktiion,  Redemption,  Callings 
San&ification,  pardon,  and  Salvation*  is  free,  not  deferved,  not  me- 

rited, nor  by  us  any  way  procured,  that  God  doth  jail  that  he 
doih  for  us  boutifully,  fully, freely5of  his  own  Lovc,&  Grace,is 
affirmed  in  this  expreflion,    and  intended  thereby.  And  is  this 
found  neither   name  nor  thing  in  the  Scriptures  ?  Js  .there  no 

?>Ephef.  1.4.  mention  of  Gods  loving  us  freely,  of  his  P  blotting  out  our  finnes  for 
loh:§.i6.        his  ownefakxe,  for  his  names  jakefai  hhgivinghis  Sonne  for  us  from  hi? 

rloh'4  3.io.  own  Love,  of  Faith  being  nonf our  (elves,  being  the  gift  of  God,  of  his 

I  °hef  28       foty  us  mt  **?di% t0  &e  worses  af  Right;oujne$e,wkich  we  have  done* 
Tit:*.  V  4  5    but  efhis  own  mercy,  of  h,j  ]uft;f)h?g  us  by  his  Grace,  Legt  ning  ul  offys 
tf,  7.  own  will,  having  mere)  on  whom  he  mil  have  mercy T  of  a  Covenant  not 
Iam.i.  18.       like  the  old,  wherein  henath  prcrriifed  to  be  mercifuil  10  ourjhtits 

R°w?ft9' f8#     ̂   m  iniclu^€S  &c?  or  *s  n  poflibie  that  a  man  aiTuroing  conhirn- Heb;8.ic,  11,  ̂ ^  ̂   name  0(achriJ}iany{hould  be  ignorant  of  the  dgctriue, 
of  the  free  Graceot  God,  or  oppofe  it,  and  yet  proferTcrjoi  ,t#> 
rejeft  the  Gbfpell  as  a  fable?    But   this  was -,  and  ever  tyill 
be  the  condemnation,  offome,  that    light  *r  come  lutcihel* 
and  men  hue  darhenejfe,    mire  then  light. 
About  the  next  expre!ljon,ofthe  wt)>dd*ftksiElcfi$  (ball  not  con- 

tend .That  by  the  name  of  the  world  (which  te'rme  .1$  ufedifrithft 
Scriptures.in great  variety  of  ngniikations)  the  £]<;&,  fcfch 
in,  aniof  this  viable  \vorld,and  by  nature  no  bt :t  ter  thence 

reft 



Catcchifme  'Examined.  ^j 
reft  of  the  inhabitants  thereof  are  i\  •mctimes  peculiarly  inten-     c 
ihd  dc  elfcwhett,  beyond  Whatever  M.  B.  is  able  to  %J%£fal 
oppofc  thereunto.  gnu  /f/«,or 

ftbi  fyfrifeftl  bringing  men  to  believe,  the  death  of 

thc  rt  is  ot  he  wife?  about  theterrne  irrefifiible^  1  know  dcat*1  ̂ c. 

none  that  care  much  to  ftrive.   That    Faith  is  ibegifi  of'OwfJ  r  p'tf  -  8 
jiotofour\<:.vcf,  that  it  is  wrought  in  us,  by  the  ex:cjdin£  pent-  '    i  ̂   7p. " 
tiejj't' of  th  fout-rof  God:  that  in   befievrhig  it  upon  Uc  by  his  Spirir5  2  Cor.5.17, 
(that  is,  in    our  convcriion  )    God    effectually   males  a  uW  &c- 
hart  in  us,-makes  ns  net?  creatures^  quickens  us,  raifas  us  from  the  dead,  2  Cor:4^« 
working  in  us  tow/7/,  and  to  doaofliis  own  good  plcafure,  as  he 
commrfWiieJ  light  to  (June  out  ofdarkenetfe,  (opining  into  our  hearts J&livt 
us  the  knowledge  of  hit  glory,  begetting  us  anew  of  his  own  will,  fo 
irrejUiitl)  caufmg  us  co  believe,  becaufe  he  effectually    workes 
faith  in  us^  is  the  fumme  of  what  M.  Biddte  here  rejecteth,  that 
he  might  be  fure^  as  beforejto  leave  nothing  of  weight  irrChri- 
IVian  Religion  uncondemned.        But  thefe  trifles  and  falutyes 
being  renounccd,hecompIainesof  theafouteof  hs  darling, tha^ 
it  is  called  carnall  reafon;  which  being    the  only  interpreter  of 
.Scripture,  which  he  allowcs  of,  he  cannot    but  take  it  anrhTe, 
that  it  Mould  be  fo  groflely  flandcred,  as  to  be  called  carnall. 
The  Scripture  indeed  tells  us  of  a  Naturall  man3thzt  cannot  difcerne     _ 

the  things  which  are  of  Gj J, and  that  they  are  fooUff.meJJe  to  him  :  of  Kobi^.^.4' 
a  email  mind  that  if  enmity  to  Cod',  and  ride   like    to    have  any 

•  Rations;  or  rea[cmngS)hut  what  are  carnnll.  cfa  Wifdome  that  vt  car-  James  3.15, 

.  nail,  i'mujUyiud  divelifbiof &  wifdome  that  God  will  defiroy  and  con" 
found,  and  that  fuch  is  the   beft  of  the  wifdome  and  Reafon  of 
all  Uriregenerate    perfons:  but    why  the  Reafon  of  a  man  in 

•fuch  a  ftate ,  with  fuch    a    mind,  about  the  things  of  Goda 
fhould    be   called  carnall ,  M.  B.  can  lee  no  Reafon:  and  fomc 
men  perhaps    will  be  apt  to  thinke,    that  it  is  becaufe    all  his 
Reason  is  ftill  carnall.  When  a  man  is  renued  after  the  image  tf 

him  that  (rtaifhintjAe  is  made  s{rilu  ill, light  in  theLord^wery  thought 
and  imagination  that  (Its  up  it  ielfein  his  heart,  in  oppolition 
*oGod,being  lead  captive  to  the  Obedience  of  the  Gofpell:  we 

acknowledg  a  faiK°iiriedPveafon  in  fuch  an  one,of  thatufe  in  the 
dijudicauoof  the  things  of  God,as  (rial  afterwards  be  declared. 
Sftrituail  defertions  are  nextly  decryed.Some  poorefoules  would 
thank  him  to  make  good  this  diftovery.    They  find  mention 

in 
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loH  1 2  24      m  ̂e  Scripture  of  Gods  hiding  his  face,  withdrawing  himfelfe,  forfa- 
Pwf.13.1.      king  though  but  fern  moment,  &$  of  the  that  on  this3ccount  wal\in 
Pf.  io.i,        darknes  and  fee  no  /igbr  ,that  j«fce  b/Wj  and  /fw/  fciw  wor,but  arc  tilled 

27.  9-        with  troubUsy  terrours,  arrowes  from  him  &c.  And  this  in  fome  mea- 

1J"«2^"     -furc  tneY  find  to  be  the  condition  of  their  own  foules;  they  have 
5  *.'  1.        not  thcLife,Light,FoweryJoy,Confolation,fence  of  Gods  love  as  former- 69.17.      ly,  and  therefore  they    think  there  are   Spiritual!  defcrtions,    and 
I02-  2-      that  in  refpeft  of  their  foules,  thefe  difpenfations  of  God  arc 

kM5'1**     fignally,  and  llgnificantly  fo  termed^and  they  feare  that  thofe 
49.  r 4.      who  deny  all  defertions  ,  never  had  any  enjoyments  from, 
54.6,7.     or  of  God. 
60.15.  GSSvirituallinamts,  there  is  the  fame  Reafon.    It  is  not  the 

gtt.40.io,      fhrafe of jf eechybut  the  thingitfelfewt  contend  about.   That  Go$l 
who  is  the  Father  of  Merc),  and  God    of  all  Confolatton,    gives 
.Mercy,  Grace,  Joy,  Peace,  Ccnfolation,   as  to  whom,  fo  in  what 
manner,  or  in  what  degree  he  pleafeth  .     The  receiving  ot  thefe 
from  God,  isby  fomc  (and  that  perhapi  not  ineptly)  termed 

Sfirituall  incomes-,  with  regard  to  Gods  gracious  diftriburions  of 
^is  kindneffe,  love,' goodwill, and  tfrc  reciving  of  them. So  that 
it  be  acknowledged,    that  wc  do  receive  Grace,  Mercy,  Joy, 
Coafolation,  and  Peace  from  God,  varioufly  as  he  pleafeth  ,  we 
(hall  not  much  labour  about  the  (ignificancy    of that ,  or  aay 
other  ex  predion  of  the  like  kind.Thc  Scriptures,meptioning  the 

ffficah.fca.     goings  forth  of  God9  leave  no  juft  caufe  toM.  B.  .of  condemning 

'  l '     them,  who  fometimescall  any  of  his  workes,  or  difpenfations, hhoutgoings.  His  rehearfall  of  all  thefe  particular  .inftances,  in 

doctrines  that  are  found  neither  Name -not  Thing  In  Scripture^ 
M.  B .  clofeth  with  an  &c.  which  might  be  interpreted  to  com- 

prize #wi*nv  were,  but  that  there  remaine  not,  4s  many  more  im- 
portant heads  in  Christian  Religion.  The  Nature  of  God  being 

abafed,thcD*/ty  &  Grace  of  Ghriftdenyed,  the  (in  of  ourNatures, 

and  their  renovation  by  Grace  in  Chrift  rejected  :  M-  B's  remai- 
ning Religion  ,  will  be  found  fcarce  worth  the  inquiry  after, 

by  thofe  whom  he  undertakes  to  inftrufr :  there  bcin  »  fcarcely 
any  thing  left  by  him,from  whence  we  are  peculiarly  denomi- 

nated Chriftians  :  nor  any  thing  that  fhould  fupport  the  weight 
ofafinfuilfoule,  which  approacheth  to  God  for  life  and  Sal- 
vation, 

To  prevent  the  entertainment    of  fuch  Do&iiaes  as  tbtfe, 

M. 
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M.B.  commends  the  advice  of  Paul  2  lim,  1.13J.-0W  fa  ft  the  forme 

then  which  we  know  none  more  wholefome, 
nor  more  wfefull,  tor  the  fafeguarding,  and  defence  or  thofc 
Holy  and  Heavenly  principles  of  our  Religion,  which  M.  B. 
rejects  and  tramples  on:  nor  are  wc  at  all  concerned  in  his  fol- 

lowing difcourfe,of  leaving  Scripture  tcrmes,  anduftng  Phrajes,  and 
exprejjions  cojned  by  men;  for  if  wcufe  any  word  or  phrafe  in  the 
thingi  of  God,  and  his  Worfhip ,  and  cannot  make  g6od  the 
thing  fignified  thereby,  to  be  founded  on,  and  found  in  the 
Scriptures,  we  will  inftantly  renounce  it.  But  if  indeed  the 
Words  and  expreflions.ufed  by  any  of  the  Ancients,  for  the  ex- 

plication and  confirmation  of  the  Faith  of  the  Gofpell,  efpe- 
cially  of  the  Do&rine  concerning  the  Per  [on  of Chrijl,  in  the  vin- 

dication of  it  from  the  Hereticks,  which  in  fundry  ages  beftir'd 
themfelves  fas  M.  B.  now  doth)  in  oppofition  thereunto,  be 
found  canfonant  to  Scriptures,  and  to  fignify  nothing  but 
what  is  written  therein  with  the  beatnes  of  the  Sun,  perhaps 
we  fee  more  am fe  to  retainethem,  from  the  oppofition  here 
made  to  them  by  M.  B.  then  formerly  we  did:  coniidef  ing,that 
hisoppolition  to  words  and  phrafes,  is  not  for  their  own  fake, 
but  or  the  things  intended  by  them. 

The  firailitude  of  the  Grip,  that  loft  its  firft  matter  and  fubftance, 
by  the  addition  of  new  pieces,  in  way.  tf  fupplement  to  the  old  decayes ,  ha- 

ving been  ufed  by  fome  of  our  Vivincs ,  to  illuftrate  the  Roman 
Apoftaci.znd  7radinonait-  Additional! s  to  the  Doctrines  of  the  Go- 
fpell,  will  not  ftand  Mr  B.  in  the  lead  (lead  ;  unleffehe  be  able 
to  prove,that  we  have  loft  in  the  Religion  we  profefTe,  any  one 
materiall  part  of  wbatkwas,  when  giren  over  to  the  Chur- 

ches by  Chrift  and  his  Apoftles,  or  have  added  any  one  parti- 
cular, to  what  they  have  provided^and  furnifhtd  us  withall  in 

the  Scriptures:  which  untill  he  hath  done,  by  thefeandthe 
like  inimuations,  he  doth  but  beg  the  thing  in  quefti-onj  which 
being  a  matter  of  fo  great  confluence,  and  importance  as  ic  is, 
will  icarce  be  granted  him  on  any  fuch  termes.  1  doubt  not,but 
it  will  appeare  to  every  perfon  whatfoever ,  in  the  procefle  of 
this  bufinefle,  who  hath  his  fenjes  any  thing  exercifed  in  the  Word,  to 
Aikerne  between  good  and  evilly  and  whofe  eyes  the  God  of  this  World 
hath  »#!  blinded,  that  the  fjprigw  li?ht  of  the  GefpeL'  ofGtd,  mould 
■otfcineintoihcir  hearts,  that  Mr  B,  as  wife  as  he  deemes  it, and 
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&  reports  himfelfe  to  be.,i.>  indeed  like  the  UolifoWomm,  that  plus 
downe  her  houfe  with  boih  her  hands,  labouring  todeftroy  the 
houleofGod  with -ill  his  ftren£th,  pretending  that  this,and 
that  part  of  it,  doth  not  originally  belong  thereto.  Cor. like 

s Stphoc.in  C  Jjax  in  his  madntffe,  who  killed  iu^  and  fuppo.fed  they  had 
Ajace.  been  his  Enemies)  upon  the  account  of  that  enmity.,  which  he t<*91)fi$.  gn(js  jn  ft]$  QWn  mjncl  ant0  them  # 

.  The  clofe  of  M.B's  Preface,  concaines  an  Exhortation  to  the  flu* 
dyeftbe  Wrn^  wir.h  an  account  of  the  fucceffe  hehimjelfe  hrth 
obtained,  inthefearch  ibereof,  both  in  ike  detettion  of  Errors,  and  the  dif- 
Xovetj  of  (unity  Truths:  Some  things  I  (hall  .reriuike  upon  that 
di/cpurJLc,  and  fliut  up  thefe  considerations,  of  his  Pre- 
face,- 

i.     For  his  own  fuccefle  he  tells  us,  that  being  cthrwife  ofm 
great  abitityesjet  \earcbingthe  Scriptures  impartial!)  ht  hath  tittcaeti  n 
n)  errourS)&  hath  pejemed  the  Reader  With  a  body  oi  Keli^onjiom  the 
£criftures3whichwhc[ofbalJ  well  ruminate   and  uigeji ,    ma  be  cr.a- 
bled&c* 

For  M«  B's  Abilityes,!  have  not  any  thing  to  do,to  call  rheni  - 
into  cjueftion;  whether /m<*#  or  great.,  he  will  one  day  find  ,  tint 
he  hath  fcarce  uftd  them  to  the  end  forwhichhv  is  intruded 
with  them;  And  when  the  Lord  of  his  J.alitras,  foall   call  trr 
an  account,  it  will  fcarce  be  comfortable  tohim,  that  he  hath 

ingaged  them  fo  much  to  his  di(honour3  as  it  will  uc    aibtedly 

appeare  he  hath  done*  I  have  heard  by  thofe  of  M  B's  tine,  and 

tEufeb   HTt  ac9ua"intancc  ̂ n  4le  Quiver fity,  that  what  abilkye  he  had  then  J 

iib.$.cap.2t. '  outlined,  were  it  more  or  leffe,  he  {till  delighted    to  be   excerci-  r Ir&n.  adHzr.  ling  of  it,  in  oppofition  to    received    truths   in    Philofopb-y;  L 
lib.i.cap.26.   arid  whither  an  itching  defire  of  novelty  ,  and  emerging  therje-  . 
Epipban:f/£r.  by,lye  not  at  the  bottome  of  the    couple  he  hath  ilnce  freared, 
l, lom'. 2,  lib*  i  J     J  t  11  f.       rir  91 
,  he   may  do  well  to  examine  himilre. 
Ruff:cap.2j.         SFhaterroun  hehitth  deie&ed    (th  :-ugh  but    pretended    fuchj  r 
ii  Eufeb.lib.n.  ( which  honour  in  the  next  .pf&c/  he  :b  himfelfe/' I 

C'22"PhA'c  know  not,  Thcerro'trefihiDiiiyofCbrijl  was  dcteSed  in  the  A- 
dugw-  ®z)-  poftles  dayes,by  «  Hion?  Or/if  ffettf  andotlvr*:  notions  after 
Efiphan:  H&-  °y  u  Paulus  Samo(attnu/:>  by  ?ho\nuis^  by  (r/;ff.and  othcT$iThe  er- 

ref.iM.t.  raa^ofthc  fwtytfmiffqfcznd  ':iri-  ■  y  of  the  Evince  of  God, 
Socrab.Hi.}.  by  ,4ud."H<^nd  the  Anthrofemorpbites.  The  errour-  of  the  Deity 
fc2.cap.24.      ofths  Holy  Ghoft^WaslongiiQCC  detected  by  l>h:edomussan-i _ 
-     '  Ilk 
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his  companions;  the  Errour  of  origintB  (inne,  or  the  coruptiott 
of  our  nature,  by  Felagiiui  the  ErYour  ot  the  fatitfdG  im  and  me* 
rit  of  Chrift,  by  AbmUrdtu;  All  of  them  by  Soc/r,w,  Smalciuf, 

it  new  difcoveries  M.  B.  hath  made,I  know  not; 

noris  there  any  thini:  that  hepreftnt?  us  with,  in  his  whole 
body  of  Religion,  as  ftated  in  his  qucftions,  but  what  he  hath 

tojod  prepared  Jiije{ted,8i  modelled  to  his  hand,by  his  matters 
the  Socini ani\  1  nlefTe  itbe  fome  few  grofle  notions  about  the 

"Deity;  nor  is  fo  much  as  the  Language,  which  here  he  ufeth  of 
himfelfe,  and  his  difcoveryes  his  own,  but  borrowed  of  SocitiM 

Off. 

J  have  not   then  the  lead  reafon  in  the  Worldjio  fuppofe 

thai  .<  lead  into  thefc  glorious  difcovfrye?,by  readingot 
the  Serif  tines,  much  Idfe  impartial  reading  of  them^  but  that  they 

ill  the  fruits  of  a  deluded  heart ,  given  up  righteoufly  of 

God  to  believe  a  ()e,for  the  neglcfr  of  his  word,& con  tempt  of  re- 

'liance  upon  hisSpirit,&Grace,for  a  right  underftanding  thereof, 
'lights  of  the  for  mentioned  per  Cons ,  in  fome  of  whofc 

wrkings,Sathan  lyes  in  waite  to  deceive.  And  for  the  body  of  Re* 
Ugiotfi  which  he  hath  collected,  which  lyes  not  in  the  Anfwers 
whidi  are  fet  down  in  the  words  of  the  Scripture,  but  in  the 

tti$nst  and  conclkfionSy   couched  in  his    §hjcftions,  I  may 
fafily  fay,  it  is  one  of  the  mod  corrupt,  and  abominable,  that 
ever  itfued  from  the  endeavours  of  one,who  called  himfelfe  a 

r  a  proofeof  which  affertion,   I  referre  the  Reader 
to  the  enfuing  rations  of  it.   So  that  whatever  promifes 

I   B.  is  plcafedto  make  unto  him,  who  lhal!  rwwi- 

ii'mindjbii  body  of  his  compojurc,  (it  being  indeed vibn,  that  will  never  be  digefted,  but  fill  and  (well  the 
re  with  pride,  *nd    venomc;  untill  it  utterly   dcilroy    the 
Ic  ptrrfonj  ic  may  juftly  be  feared,  that  he  hath  given  too 

incase  to  a  fort  or  men    in  the  world,  not  behind 

for  ab'Htyesafid  Reafon3(theonly  guide  allowed  by  him 
:;  of  lv?  nature)  to  decry  the  nfe  and  Reading  of  the 
:,wrVtch  thvy  Ce^ukfiable^  ntilt anted  men  fearefully  to 

own  eTeftHV&iofls;     But  let  God  be   true; and  all 

taien  tyepslLec  theGofpeM  iirnnc  and  profpcr;andif  it  he  hid  to 
any,  ic  is  to  fhem,  whom  the  God  or  this  woi  Id  hath  blinded, 

th.:the    glorious  light    thcreof/houki    not,  fhi-ic    into  then 
H  hearts 
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hearts.  Whit  may  farther  be  drawn  forth  of  the  famekind 
with  what  is  in  thefe  Catechi[mes  delivered,  with  an  impofition 
of  it  upon  the  Scripture,  as  though  any  occaiion  were  thence 

adminiftred  thereunto,  I  know  not .'  but  yer  doe  fuppofe3that 
Sathan  hitnfelfe  is  lcarce  able  to  furnifh  the  thoughts  of  men, 
With  many  more  Abominations  of  the  like  length,  and  breadth, 
with  thofe  here  endeavoured  to  be  impofed  on  fimpl^unftable 
fouleSjunleflehe  mould  ingage  them  into  down  right  Atheifme, 
and  profeffed  contempt  of  God.  Of  what  tendency  thefe  Do- 
ftrines  of  M.  B.  are  unto  GoMinejfey  which  he  nextly  mentioneth, 
will  in  its  proper  place  fall  under  confideration .  It  is  true, 
theGofpell  is  a  dt&rine  according  to  Godiineffe,  and  ay  mes  at  the 
prometion  of it  in  the  heart  j,  and  lives  of  men /in  order  to  the  exal- 

tation of  the  Glory  of  God.  And  hence  it  is,  that  ib 
(bone  as  any  poore  deluded  foule,  falls  into  the  inare  of 
Sathan ,  and  is  taken  captive  under  the  power  of 
my  Errour  whatever,  the  firft  fleight  he  puts  in  pra- 

ctice for  the  promotion  of  it ,  is  to  declaime  about  its 
Excellency  and  ufefullnefTc  for  the  furtherance  of  godlinefle? 
though  himfelfe  in  the  meane  time,  be  under  the  power  of 
darkeneiTe,and  know  not  in  the  leaft  what  belongs  to  the  God- 
line  fle,  which  he  profefleth  to  promote.  As  to  what  M.  B.  here 
drawes  forth  to  that  purpofe,  I  (nail  be  bold  to  tell  him,  that 
to  the  accompliQiment  of  a  GodlinefTe  amongft  men5(fince  the 
fall  of  A&am)  that  hath  not  its  rife  and  foundation  in  the  effe- 
ftuall  po wet  full  changing  of  the  whole  man,  from  d&ath  to 
Life,  darkftieffe  to  Light,  &c.  in  the  wafhing  of  the  pollutions  of 
nature  by  the  bloud  of  Chrift,  that  is  not  wrought  in  us, 
and  carryed  on  by  the  efficacy  of  the  Spirit  of  Grace,  taking 
away  the  heart  of  ftone.and  giving  a  new  heart,  circumcifcd  to 
fcare  the  I  ord,  thiat  is  not  purchaftd  and  procured  for  us.by 
theObUiion)  and  Intetcejion  of  the  Lord  Jefus,  a  GodlinefTe  that 
is  not  promoted  by  the  confideration  of  the  vitieufnefTe.  and 
corruption  of  our  hearts  by  nature,  and  their  *Mienation  from 
God,  and  that  doth  not  in  a  good  part  of  it  coiifift  m  the  mor- 

tifying, killing,  flaying  of  the  iinne  of  nature,  that  d«velleth  in 
us,  and  an  opposition  to  all  the  actings  and  workings  of  it,  A 
Godlinefle  that  is  performed. by  our  own  frrcngtb/in  yciidjng 
obedience  to  the  precepts  of  the  Word,  that  by  that  obedience we 
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tee  maybe  jtifl'fcd  before  Oct),  end  for  it  accepted,  8cc.  there 
is  not  one  tittle,/fmr.noi  fori  in  the  whole  Eook  of  Gcd  tend- 

ing. M.   B.    clofeth  his  Preface  with  a  commendation  of  the 
Iftunsptbctr  cxccllcnc},  *kd  divinity,  with  the  eminent  fuccefle 

that  they  (hall  rind  who  ycild  obedience  totlum,  in  that  they 
(hall  be  even  in  thu  Ufc  equal/  unto  Angelts.  His  expreifions  af; 
fii  if  view  feeme  to  feparate  him  from  bis  Companions  in  hit 

Body  of  Divinity,which  he  pretends  to  collet  from  the  Scrip- 
ture?, whole  low  thoughts ,  bold  exprefllons,  concerning  the 

ctntradiftions  in  them,  Hull  afterwards  be  painted  unto.  But 
I  tcjre 

  —  latet  anguif  inberbi: 
And  in  this  kiife  of  the  Scripture  with  baile  unto  it,  there  5s  vile: 
treachery  intended,  and  the  betraying  of  them  to  the  hands  of 
men,  to  be  dealt  withal!  at  their  pleafure.  1  defire  not  tocnter- 
taine  evill  (urmifes  of  any  (what  juft  occafion  foever  be  given 
on  any  other  account)  concerning  things  that  have  not  thei* 
evidence  and  convicYion  in  themfelves.  The  bleating  of  that 
expreffion,  7he  Scriptures  are  the  exacleft  rule  of  an  holy  life,  evident- 

ly allowing  other  rules  of  an  holy  life,  though  they  be  the  ex*. 
,  and  admitting  other  things,or  Bookcs,  into  a  coropartner- 

ihip  with  them,  in  that  their  ufe  and  lervice,  though  the  yrehemi- 
ntrice  be  given  to  them,  founds  as  much  to  their  diihonour,  as  a- 
ny  thing  fpoken  of  them  by  any,  who  ever  owned  them  to  have 
proceeded  from  God.  It  is  the  Glory  of  the  Scriptures,  not  on- 

ly to  be  the  Rule,  but  the  only  one  of  walking  with  God.  If  you 
any  other  into  corner  ijon  with  it,  and  allow  them  in  the  tn- 

all  to  be  Rules  indeed,  though  not  fo  exact"  as  the  Scripture  ,  you 
do  no  lefle  call  doWne  the  Scripture  from  its  Excellency, 
then  if  you  denied  it  to  be  any  Rule  at  all.  Ic  will  not  lye  as 
one  of  the  many,  though  you  fay  never  fo  often  that  it  is  the  beft. 
What  HTiies  there  will  be  of  the  endeavour,  to  give  ftcaion  the 
abfolute  lbveraignty  in  judging  of  Rules  of  holinefle,  allowing 
others,  but  preferring  the  Scriptures,  and  therein  without  other 

nice,  determining  cf  all  the  contents  of  it,  in  order  to  its 
utmoftend,  God  in  due  time  will  manifeft.  We  c on feife  (  to 
dole  with  MB.)  that  true  obedience  to  the  Scriptures,  wakes  mtn  even 
in  rib*  life,  equall  in fome  fence  unto  Angells :  not  upon  the  account 
or  their  performance  of  that  obedience  mecrcly,as  though  there 

H  2  cculd 
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couUbe   an  equality  between  the  obedience ,  yeilded  by  tit, 

whileft  (ve  are  yet  finners,  and  continue  Co,  (forifwefaywehavs 

no  ftnne  w  deceive  our  [elves  J   and  the   exaft  obedience  of  them 
who  never  finned,  but  abide  in    doing  the  will  ofGod,but 

the  principall,  and  maine  worke  o?  God  required  in  them  >  and 

which  is  the  root  of  all  other  obedience  whatever,,  being  j:o  be- 

lieve on  kirn  whom  be  hatkjent,  to  as  many  m  [o  believe  on  him,  and fo 

nceivt  him,  pxoer  i*  pwn  i0  becom?  the  tonnes  of  God ;  who  being  Co 

adopted  into  the  great  family  of  Heaven  and  Earth  ,  which  is 

called  after  Gods  name,  and  inverted  with  all  the  priviledges 

thereof 5  having  fellovtfbty  with  the  Father  and  the  Sonne,  they  are  in 

that  regard,  even  in  this  life,  equal!  to  Angells.  Having  thus  brief- 

ly at  I  could,  warned  offche  paint,  that  was  put  upon  the  Porch 

of  M.B's  Fabric^   and  difcovered  it  to  be  a  compofure  of  rotten 

taffr,  and  dead  mens  bones,  whofe  Pargeting  being  removed ,  their 
abomination  lies  naked  to  all,  I  (hall  enter  the  building ,  of 

heap  it  felfe,  to  confider  what  entertainment  he  hath  provided 

therein,  for  thofe,  whom  in  the  entrance  he  doth  fo  [ubiiSj  and 

carneftly  invite  to  turne  in,  and  partake  of  his  proviuons. 

GAP. 
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iiiiiiii  M^MI^^iA 
C  A  P.     I. 

M.  S's  firft  Chapter  Examined. 
Of  the  Scriptures. 
m  R  B/JJ/e having  impofed  upon  himfelre 

\T\S  ~T%L     l^e  ca^ot  in^nuating  his  Abominati- 
^  V^W/  ft  onS'  ̂   aPpty*n§  lnc  cxl'rcJfc  words  of 

K\W 'I  J  ̂cr'f,lflre3  m  way  °f  Anlwer  to  his  capti- 
©  I  \  \T//\  j^  ous  and  Sophifticall  Queries,  was  much 

hK\  /^  ̂ 1  ftraitnedinthe  very  cntrance^n  that  he 

^|C  Bp^/^JT  %\  could  not  find  any  Texr,  or  tittle  in 
{^d-a^^3r^-J^J  them,  that  is  capable  of  being  wrcftcd 
jJ/^Ni^^  to  give  the  lea  ft  colour  to  thofe  imfer- 

fecliwS)  which  the  refidue  of  men,  with 
vhom  he  is  in  the  whole  Syfleme  of  his  dofrrine  in  complyance 
and  communion-,  do  charge  them  withall.  As  that  there 
*re  untradidions,  in  them,  though  in  things  of 

kffe  a  importance'-  that  many  things  are,  ormaybt 
thanked,  and  altered  in  them\  that  fome  of  the  bockcs  of 
the  Old  Tejlament  are  loft,  &  that  thofe  that  remaine^ 
are  not  of  an)  necefiit)  toChrijlians,  although  they  may 

be  read  with  profit  -■>  The'iF  fubje&ing  them  alio,  and 
all  their  Aflenions,  to  the  laft  judgment  ofRea\on>  is 
of  the  fame  nature  with  the  other.  But  it  being 
jiot  my  porpofe  ,  to  purfuc  his  opinion?,  through 
all  the  fecret  windings  and  turnings  of  them,  (6 
to  drive  them  to  their  proper  iflue,  but  only  to 
difcover  the  fophiftry  and  falfcnefTc  of  thofc  infi- 
nuations,  which  grofely  and  palpably  overthrow- 
the  foundations  of  Cbriftian/ty.  1  fhall  not  force 
himtofpeake  to  any  thing,  beyond  what  he  hath 
expreily  delivered  himfelfe  unto. 

*.  i. 

A  Socin:    de 
Scrip,  cap.  i. 

Sacr.  p.-  j  8> 

Anthorit.  Sa. 
Racri:   An* 
Scan:  Lett. 

Epifc'p:  di" 
{fuf.de  Author:  Script:  tktf: 
3.     yolkeh  de  vera  Keli^: 
ftb.f.tnp:  $.p:^i. 
Socinus  autem   videtur  re- 
flitvde  SS:  tpinari ,  Ejift: 
ad  F^aJec:     u,    p:  140.  E^o 

quidem  fe4tio,nibil  in  Si  r;p- 
tisyipu  coiKWuniter  ab  in, 
ant  Cbrrjfiini  funt  dil 
trpta^fcpro  dninti  \  1 
funt ,  amfianter  ley  . 
non  (it    verijiirum  : 
ad  dhinam     F*  . 

fertfnere  p)9rfus  arii:ror,ut 
ejufmtcti  firipta ,    nuncjum 

depraventur  aut  arrumpantur^ne^  f*  to;c^  my,  expert. 
H    3  This 
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Thisfirft  Chapter  then,  concerning  the  Scriptures,  both  in 

'•  **  the gre ater  &nd  lejfer  Catechijmes,  withoat  farther  trouble,  I  (hall 
pafie  oven  feeing  that  the  flaring  of  the  Qy  eftions,and  Anfwers 
in  them,  may  be  found,  and  according  to  the  Common  Faith  of 

the  Saints,  in  thofe  who  partake  not  with  M.B's  companions, 
in  their  low  thoughts  of  there,  which  here  he  doth  profcfTe. 
Only  I  dare  not  joyne  with  him,  in  his  1  aft  aflertion,  thatfuch 
andjuckfatfages,  arethemoft  affectionate  in  the  Book?  of God  ;  feeing 
we  know  but  in  part,  and  are  not  enabled,  nor  warranted,  to 
make  fuch  peremptory  determinatons  concerning  thefeveraU 
paffagesofScripture,fetin  comparifon  5  and  competition  for 

Affettionatenefa  by  our  i'elvef. 

CAP.     II, 

Of  the  Name  ofGoL 

.  TT I S  [econd Chapter  which  is  concerning   God,  his  Efience, 

*'  lm       JLX  Nature^  and  Profertyes,  is [econd  to  none  in  his  whole  Booke, 
for  Blafphemyes  and  Reproaches  of  God  and  his  Word. 

l«  2.  The  defcription  of  God,  which  he  labours  to  infinuatc,  is, 
that  he  is  one  Perfon^of  a  viftblejbafe,  and  fimilitude9  finite ,  limited 
to  a  cer tarn  place,  mutably  cowprehenjible,  and  obnoxious  to  turbulent 
paJHons,  not  knowing  the  things  that  are  future,  and  which  mall  be 
done  by  the  [onnes  of  men,  whom  none  can  love  withallhis 
he  arty  if  he  believe  him  Co  be  one  in  three  difcnft  Perfons . 

£  j ,  That  this  is  punctually  the  Apprehennon,and  notion  concer- 
ning God,  and  his  Being,  which  He  labours  to  beget,  by  his 

fuiting  Scripture  expreflions  to  the  blafphemous  insinuations  of 
his  Que ftions,  will  appcare  in  the  confideration  of  both,gW- 
fiions  and  Anfwers^  as  they  lye  in  the  fecond  Chapter  of  the  greater 
Catechi(me. 

y%  4*  His  fit  ft  Queftion  is,  How  many  Gods  ofChriftians  are  there  >  And 
his  Anfwer  is?  One  Gody  Epfc.  4.  6.  Whereunto  he  fubjoynes, 
fecondly,  who  is  this  one  God  r  And  Anfwers,  The  Father  of  whom  are 
allthingS)  1  C«r.8.6, 

£.  5 ,  That  the  Intendment  of  the  connexion  of  thefe  Queryes,and 
the 
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the  fuitingof  words  of  Scripture  to  them,  is  toinfinuJtcfomc 
thoughts  againft  the  doftrine  of  the  Trinity,  is  not  questionable; 
efpecially  being  the  workc  of  him,  that  makes  it  his  bufinefle 
tooppoleir,  and  laugh  it  to  fcorne.  With  what  fuccefle  this 
attempt  is  mannaged,  a  little  consideration  of  what  is  offered 
will  evince.  It  is  true,  Faul  fayes  to  w,there  is  one  God:  treating  of 
the  vanity  and  nothingneflc  ox  the  Idols  of  the  Heathen,whom 
God  hath  threatned  to  deprive  of  all  worfhip,  and  to  ftarve  out 
of  the  world.  The  Queftion  as  here  pro-pofed,  bowman)  Gods  of 
Chrijiians  are  there,  having  no  fuch  occalion  adminiftrcd  unto  it, 
as  that  expreflion  of  iW/,being  no  parcell  of  fuch  a  di(cour(e,ai 
he  in  lifts  upon,  founds  pleafantly  towards  the  allowance  of 
man)  Gods,  though  Chriftians  have  but  one.  Neither  is  M.  B.  Co 
averfe  to  Polutheifme,  as  not  to  give  occafion  (on  other  accounts) 
tothisfoppofal.  Jefus  Ghrift  he  allowei  to  be  a  God.    All  his 
companions,  in  the  undertaking  againft  his  truly  eternall  di- 

vine Nature,  ftill  affirme  him  to  be  b  Homo  Veificatu*,  and  Bern  ,  s    .  .     . 
Fattw,znd  plead  po  verb  deitate  Jefu  Chrifc    denying  yet   wifcn  dhnnh.Jtf. 

him,  that  by  Nature  He  is  God,  of  the  fame  Effence  with  the  Fa-  chrift.cdit.  * 
ther :  So  indeed  groflely   and   palpably   falling  into ,    and  ̂ acov  •  An- 

oloiing    with  that  Abomination ,  which  they  pretend  above  'f^V^V 
all  men  to  avoid, in  their  oppolition  to  the  thrice  Holy  and  c£a\  .  lTlim' 
Bleffed  Trinity.  Of  thole  raonftrous  figments  in  Chriftian  Re-  VoikeL   de 
ligion  which  on  this  occafion  they  have  introduced,  of  making  vcrsRelig. 

a  man  to   bean   Eternall  God,    of  worflriping  ameere  Creature,  with  ̂ -S-cap  *©._ 

the  worjbip  due  only  to  the  Infinitely  blefled  God,  we  (hall  fpeak  after-  £*§"  i£s'J^ Wards.  f<M.p.2o6. Catech.  Rac. 

cap.  1.  de  cognit.  Chrift.  qusff  $ .  Cenfeffion  defoi,  dts  Chretiens,  qui  croyent  en  un  [cut  Dim 

ie  Pere  fyc.  f  i8,ip./on.»  Sch'liZHngins,  ad  Meijner:  Artie:  dclrilio  Da  fag:  387.  Sochi;  Ref: adWiekjim  j>:8.  &pdfflm  reliqui. 

2.     We  confetti  that  to  us,  there  is  one  God,  but  one  God,  and      $.  6. 
let  all  other  be  aecur(ed«  The  Gods  that  have  not  made  Heaven,  and 
the  Earth,  let  them  be  c  dtftroyed  ,  according  to  the  word  of  the 
Lord, from  under  thefe  heavens.  Yet  we  fay  moreover,  that 

there  are  *  three  that  beare  witnejje  in  Heaven,  the  Father ,  Word,  and  c  icren)  l0 
Spirit,  and  that  tbeje  Three  are  one.  And  in  that  very  place,  whence  u. 
Mr  B.  cuts  ofT  his  fii  ft  Anfwer,  as  it  is  affertcd,  that  there  is  one  d  1  Ioh,  $r, 
Gcdi  Co  one  Lo\d>  and  one  Spirit,  the  foumaine  of  all  fpiritnall  di- 

Aributions 
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ftributidns  arc  mentioned,  which  whether  they  are  not  alfo 
that  one-God,  we  (hall  have  farther  occafion  to  conlider. 

(5  7»    '       To  the  next  Query,  concerning  this  one  God,    who  he  is,  the 
words  are>  the  Father  from  whom  are  aU  things-,  in  themfelves  moft 
true.  The  Father  is  the  one  God,  whom  we  worfhip  in  fpiric, 
and  in  truth;  and  yet  the  Sonne  alfo  is  our  Lord,  and  ourGodyloh. 
20.  28.  Even  God  over  all  bieffed  for  ever:  Romi9> 5.  The  fpiric 
alfo  is  the  God  which  worlds  all  in  aU3  1  Cor:  1 2.6,11 .  And  in  the 
name  of  that  one  God,  who  is  Father,  Sonne,  and  Holy  Ghoft, 

c  Matth.  28.     c  are  we  gaftizedy  whom  we  ferve,  who  to  us,  is  the  one  God  o- 
verall.  Neither  is  that  Aflertionjof  the  Fathers  being  the  one, 
and  only  true  God,  any  more  prejudiciall  to  the  Sonnes  being 

d  ExpofnijH     fQ  ajf0j  tnen  cnac  Teftimony  given  to  the   everUfting  Deity  of 
Vd  fdutemde  the  Sqn3  is  to  that  of  the  Father,  notwithftanding  that  to  us 
ejfcntiaDei     there  is  but  one  God.  The  intendment  of  our  Author  in  thefe 
funtprorfus     Que(tions,is  to  Anfwer  what  he  found  in  the  great  exemplar  of 
ttcetfatia^ex'  his  Catechrime,  the  Racovian:   d  two  of  whofe  queftions  are 

^amxem  vthi  comprehenfivc  of  all  that  is  here  delivered,  and  intended  by 

menter  utilia'  M.  JBiddle,  But. of  thefe  things  more  afterwards. efe  cenfeas. 

&■*  Idquidem  eftutcognojeamus^  in  ejfentia  Dei  unam  tantum  perfonam  effe.  Demvnffra  hocip- 
fum.  R;  Hoc  fane  vet  hinc  patere potcft,  quod  effentia  Dei  fit  una  numcre;  quxpropter  plures  hh- 
rnero  per  (on*,  in  ta  effe  nulh  patto poffunt \  Qg&  nam  ejt  b*c  un*  perfona.  diving  R.  Eft  iHe  De- 
ms  unus,  domim  nojlri  Jefu  Cbrifti  pater.  1  Cor.  .2.6,  Catech.  Racov.  cap.  1.  de  cognlc.  Dei. de  Dei  efentia. 

$•  S.  His  next  inquiry  is  after  the  nature  of  this  one  God:  which 'he 
Anlwers,  with  that  of  our  Saviour,  in  7^:424.  God  is  afpirit;'m 
thishe    is  fouiewhat  more  modeft,though  not  fo  wary   as  his 

great  Matter,  Faufiws  SmnusfiL  his  difciple  ("as  to  his  notions  a- bout  the  Nature  of  God)  For  ft  ins.  His   acknowledgement  of 
God  to  be  a  Spirit,  frees  him  from  (baring  in  impudence,  in  this 
particular,  with  his  Mafter,  who  will  not  allow  any  Inch  thing 

:d  be'  afTerted*ii7   thefe  words  of  our  Saviour.  His  words  are, 
FrapvunL  Vifjmt.de  Jdorat.  Chrifti  cum  Cbriftia.no  Fravchmf.So. 
Km  ?fl  fottajfe  eorum  v^horum  ea [ententia9(juamfleri<js  omits  arbitran- 
,iur:  T>cum  (cilicet  effe  Sf'ritum^  nefc^  enim  fui  audi endnm  effe  die  ft  aliqu.U 

rkum  t'Bjqutf*-  ftox  irviOiMc^  rcclo  calu  accfyiltidafih  feu  $s  i&rifijrefe* 
tcr.Snm  perbuw ?){[£> quod  faulo  411U fr*ciiM3  &  tvij>ma  r \  ic- 

fifiinilm,  it  a  ut  fententia  fii^Vcum  quttere  &  foftulare 'fturiim.  V-or- 

ftius- 
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alfofollowei  ki  n,A>f.d  VifcmA  'f.ioc.  becaufcthe  vcibe 
(til  il  ->,]i-  not  unlit  original!  ciprtfftd5(thVn the omjf- 

irrcoFj    nothing    being  more  frequent,  though  1  have 
heaid  of  vnc,  who  from  the  like  omillion  2  Cu.  5..17.  thought 

to  haveproved  Chrift  to  be  the  new  Cxsamc  there  intended  J 
to  the  Context,  and  coherence  of  the  Word?,  de(jgne 

ofth<  ncntin  hand.iniiftcd  en  by  cur  Savinur,(  as  he  was 

md  cmphancallneffeoflignificancyinthe  expref- 
lion  as  it  lie?,  he  will  needs  thru  ft  in  the  woid/a^i/;,  and  ren- 

der the  intention  of  Chrift  to  be,  that  God  feihs  *Jpir/f,tIut  is, 
ihcfpirilt bf  men  ro  worihiphim.   Herein  I  fay  is    M.  B.  more 

model!  then  his  lYhfter,(as  it  feeme^  following  *  Crf///'/tf,who  in 
the  expohtion  of  that  place  of  Sciipturc  is  of  another  mind,) 
though  in  crafr,   and  foreught ,  he  be  outgone  by  him,  for  if  c  St„nificat 
God  be  a  Spirit  indeed,  one  of  a  pure  IpirhuaU  Eficnce,  and    Sub-  enim  Cbrifrm 
ft.mce>  the  image,  [bapc,  and  fimilitude  ,  which  he  afterwards  \d%<{mdmi* 

afcribes  to  him,his  corporal!  pofttire?,  which  he  afterts  (Qn-,4.')  Vf*  ̂ *f> 
will  fcarcely  be  found  fukablc  unto  him.  It  is  incumbent  on  fJ^^Gt 
iome  kind  of  men, to  be  very  wary  in  what  they  fay:  and  mind*  n0n  nift  ffm- 
tul!  of  what  they  have  (aid;  falfhood  hath  no  confifkncy  in  it  tualibus  reve- 

ielfe,  no  more  then  with  the  Truth.  Smakiium  the   Racevian™ '^!e?€r'm 
reihifmeis  utterly  filent  as  totbis  Queftions  &  Anfwer.But^j^^ 

the  conilderaticn  df  this  alio,  will  in  its  due  place  fuccecd.        Rd.-Iib.i  c. 
i$.paf.io8. 

'■'.r.    aninudvcuernnt  ill omnes  fropi  9. 1'ucr trim interpretcs  ,D«  nomtn,qu»dir* co  no:atum,fiAh }dli  locum  tenerc:  ,<  w  c  iftiailo  caret  fradicati:  & 
'fuiflantiatn:  ltafcrindt  eft>*cfi  dilhim  fniffeti  Veus  efifpimusjeii  fpi* 

..-idem  iliid.p.  107. 

To  h:*  4th  Query,  about  a  farther  defcription  of  God,  by  £.  9. 
cot  bis  Ai\nhuK5)\  (hall  not  need  to  fubjoyneaay  thing  in 

\nimadvenioir,  for  however  theTexts  be  cites, come 

mort  ofdeliveiingthat  of  God,  which  the  import. of  the  queji'u 
on%to  v.hich  they  arc  annexed,  doth  rctjtiire,  yet  being  not  w  re- 

tted to  L'tvc  countenance  to  any  pcrveHe  appreheiiiion  of  his 
Nature,  I /hall  not  need  to  in.  it  upon  die  conlideration  of them. 

Qu.  5.  He  falls  clofely  rohuwoike:in  thefe  words, IsnotGcd,     ̂   I0. 
ft.lhe  itmcM  of  the  Serif  lures,  in  a  tmaine  place,  namely  in 

I  Heaven 
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Heaven )  Whcrcunto  he  Anfwcrs  by  many  places  of  Scriptnu,  that 
ma\e  mention  of  God  in  Heaven. 

That  we  may  not  miftake  his  mind,S<  intention  in  this  Query, 
fome  light  may  be  taken  from  Come  other  pafifages  in  his  booke. 

In  the  preface  he  tells  you :  that  God  hath  a-fmuiiude  and  foa\cr 
( of  which  afterwards)  &  hath  his  {lace  in  the  Hea  vens.That  Cod 
is  in  no  certain  place,\\e  reckons  amongft  thofe  errors  he  oppofcsin 
the  fame  Prefacc.Gf  the  fame  kind  he  afferteth  thebeliefe  to  be, 
oiGods  being  infinite,&ini0prehenfiblc:&Cat.kf.p.6.That  Godgliflereth 
WithGlory,&  is  refidem  in  a  certaine  place  of  the  Heavens,  fo  that  one  may 
diftinguifh  betweenhi*  right  and  left  hand  hy  bodily  fight.  This  is  the 
Do&rine  oftheman,wkh  whom  wclnveto  do,  concerning  the 
Prefencc  of  God.  He  is  ( faith  he)  in  Heaven,  as  in  a  certaine  place*, 
That  which  is  in  a certaine  place,  is  finite,  and  limited;  as  from 
the  nature  of  a  place,  and  the  manner  of  any  things  being  in  a 
place,  (hall  be  inftantly  evinced.  God  then  is  finite  ,  and  limi- 

ted, be  it  fo:  ft  hat  he  is  infinite  and  incomprehensible  is  yet 
Scripture  Expreflion)  yea  he  is  fo  limited,  as  not  to  be  exten- 

ded to  the  che  whole  compare,  and  limit  of  the  Heaven?,  but 
he  ism  a.  certaine  place  of  the  Heavens,  yeafo  circumicribed  ,  as 

that  a  man  may  fee  from  his  right  hand  to  his  Tift*,  wherein  M .  B. 
comes  (hort  of  Mahomet,  who  affirmes,  that  when  he  was  taken 

into  Heaven,  to  the  fjght  of  God,  he  found  tbrev  uayes  )vuv\ey  be' 

twseen  his'eye'broW9i9\vh\ch  if  (b,it  will  be  fomewhat  hard, for  any 
one  to  fee  from  his  right  hand  to  his  left;  being  fuppckd  at  an 
anfwerable  diftance  to  that  of  his  eye-browes.  Lee  us  fee  then 
on  whatTeftimony,  by  what  Authority,  M  8-  doth  here  li- 

mit the  Almighty,  and  confine  hisn  to  a  certaine  p  la  ee^  (hutting 

up  his  EtTence  and  being,  in  fome  certaine  part  of  fete-  the-  Hea- 
vens, cutting  him  thereby  ftYorr,  as  we  (hall  fee  in  the  ifTue,  in 

all  thofe  cternall -perfection?,  whereby  hitherto  he  hath  been 
kn-owne  to  the  fonnes  of  nvMi. 

4. 1  £..  The  proofe  of  that  lyes  in  the  places  of  Scripture,  which  making- 
mention  of  God,fay,F7c  is  in  Heaven,and  \hai  He  l&oktth  doi»nefi*m 
Hetven,&cOi  which  out  of  fome  Co  aw  dance, fomz  2  j,or  ̂ o.are 
by  him  repeated.  Not  to  make  long  worke  of  a  (hoi  c  burmene; 

The  Scriptures  fay,God  Is  in  Heaven;  who  ever  dehyerffr'iPBut 
do  the  Scriptures  fay  he  is  no  where  elfe  ?  Do  the  Scriptures  fay 
he  is  confined  to  Heaven, fo  that  be  is  fo  there,  as  not  to  be  in  all 

ether 
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of  Goi  thcrej  fo  that  if  thefe  places  (hould  be  m  ade  ufe  of,  as  to 
iheproofeof  the  foment  infinusited,  the  Argument  from  them 
would  be,  a  mn  caush  fro  causa.  The  reafon  why  God  is  laid  to 
be  in  Heaven,  h  not  becaufehis  E. fence  is  included  in  a  ccrtaine 

place,  fo  called,  but  becaufe  of  the  more  eminenc  mantfelhtion 
of  his  Glory  there,  and  the  regard  which  he  requires  to  be  had 
ofhtm,mantfefting  his  Glory,  asthefiiftcaufc,  and  Author  of 
all  the  workes,  which  outwardly  are  of  hi  n. 

4   i*.  5*     God  is  faid  to  be  in  Heaven  in  an  efpeciall  manner,  be- 

caufe he  hath  ailigned  that  as  the  place  of  the  Saints  expectation ' 
of  that  enjoyment  of  eternill  fruition  of  himfelfe> 
which  he  hath  promifed  to  blefle  them  withall.  But  for  the  li- 

mning of  his  effence  to  a  ccrtaine  place  in  Heaven,  the  Scrip- 
tures, as  we  (hall  fee,  know  nothing,yea  exprefsly,and  pofitive- 

I  y  affirme  the  contrary. 
Let  all  then  fupply  our  catechumen?,  in  the  Rome  of 

M.  B's,  with  this  Queftion,  exprefsly  leading  to  the  things  en- 
quired after* 

What  fayes  the  Scripture  concerning,  the  Ejfence  and  preface  of  God, 
U\t  confined  and  limited  to  a  certaine  place, or  is  he  infinitely,  and  equally 

pefent  every  where  > 
Anf.    X he  Lord  your  God,  he  is  God  in  Heaven  above,  and  in  earth  * 

beneath  Jofb. 2.  n. 

But  wit  God  indeed  dwell  on'the  earth?  Behold  the  Heavens,  and 
Heaven  of  Heavens  cannot  comaine  thee,  how  much  lefte  thcHoufe  that  I 
have  iuilded-  I  Kings  8.27. 

Whither  pall  Igo:j  fcom  thy  Spirit,  or  whither  fl)  all  I  flee  from  thy  de- 
fence ?  Iflafcended  up  into  Heavtn  thou  art  ther?,  if  I  make  my  bed  in 

Hell,  behold  thou  art  there.&c.  tfal,  139.  7,  8,  9, 10.  Ike  Heaven  is 
my  Throne,  and  the  Earth   myf^tjieols.    ljaiah66.  1.  Ads  7.  47  a 
48.  . 

Am  I  a  God  at  hand,  [a'uh  the  Lord,  and  not  a  God'  afarre  of,  can  any 
hide himfelfein  fecret  flues,  that  I  foil]  not  fee  him,  [aiih  the  Lord,  do 

not  1  fill  Heaven  and  Ear?/;  faith  the  Lotfcjrrem.  23.24. 
f*  15.  hhof  ihe  ubiquity  and owrjfrefence  of  God  ,  that  thefe  places 

cxprefly  treitjitn.i  whereas it"  was  manifefted  before.ihat  the  ex- 
predion  of  God*  being  in  Heaver,  doth  not  ar  all  fpeak  to  the 

abominacion,whicli  MB.  would  in'muate  thereby ,  the  naked 
rehear-fall  of  thofe  Tcfiimonies,  fo  directly  afTening,  and  kktV 

bing 
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bing to  the  Almighty,  an  Infinite,  Unlimited  Prefencc,and 

tjxac  in  direct  opppfition,  to  the  p,roiTe  apprehension  of  his  be- 
ing confined  to  a  certain  place  in  Heaven,  is  abundantly  fuftici- 

ent,to  deliver  the  thoughts, and  minds  of  men,  from  any  entan- 

glement* that  M#  B'»  Que ftions  and  Arifivers  (  for  t hough  it  be 
the  WOfd  of  the  Scripture  he  iniifts  upon,  yet,  male  Jum  titiiM  in- 
cifit  ejfc  tnum)  might  lead  them  into.  On  that  account  no  more 
need  be  added:  but  yet  this  occafion  being  adminiftrcd ,  that 
Truth  it  ftlftj  concerning  the  Omnifrefeme^  or  Vbiquity  of  God, 
may  be  farther  cleared,  and  confirmed. 

Through  the  prejudices  and  ignorances  of  men ,  it  is  enqui-      v  ̂ t 
red,  whether  God  be  fo  prefent  in  any  certain  place ,  as  not  to 
be  alfo  equally  elfcwhere,  every  where. 

Tloce  has  been  commonly  defined  to  be3  fnferficies  corf  oris  am- 
bicntis-,  Becaufcoffundry  inextricable  difficulties,  and  impofli. 
bility  of  fuiting  it  to  every  place,  this  definition  is  now  gene- 

rally decryed.  That  now  commonly  received,is  more  naturally 
fuitcd  to  the  Natures  of  things,  and  obvious  to  thcundcrftan- 
ding.  h  ̂Ucc/is^ffattum  corf  oris  fu[ceprivum^tiy  fpace  wherein  a 
body  maybe  received,  and  contained.  The  fiift  confideration 
of  it,  is,  as  to  its  fit ncfe  and  aftnejfey  fo  to  receive  any  body :  fo  it 
is  in  the  imagination  only.  The  fecond,  as  to  its  acluall  exigence, 
being  filled  with  that  body,which  it  is  apt  to  receive.  So  may 
we  imagine  innumerable  fpaces  in  Heaven,  which  are  apt,  and 
able  to  receive  the  bodies  of  the  Saints^  and  which  actually  (hall 
be  filled  with  them,  wh.n  they  fhalibe  tranflaced  thereinto,  by 
the  power  of  God. 

frejence  in  aflace,  is  the  a&uall  exigence  of  a  perfon  inks      £.  17. 
place  :  or  as  Logicians  fpeak,in  hsVbh  that  is,  anfwering  the 
enquiry  after  him,whcre  he  is.  Though  all  bodies  are  in  certain 
places,  yet  Perfons  only ,  are  faid  to  be  prefent  in  them  3  other 
things  have  not  properly  aprefence  to  be  afcribed  to  them: 
They  are  in  their  proper  places,  but  we  doe  not  fay,they  are  \re- 
\cntin,  or  to  their  places.  This  being  thegenerall  defcription  of 

a  place,  and  the  prefence  of  any  therein,  ir  is  evident,  that  p  ro-  € ' 
perly  itcannot  befpoken  at  all  of  God  ,  that  he  is  in  one  place 
or  other;  for  he  is  not  a  body,  that  fhould  fill  up  the  fpace  of  its 
receipt;  nor  yet  in  all  places ,  taking  the  word  properly  ,  for  fo 
one  Eflcncc  can  be  but  in  one  place  5  and  if  the  word  fhoold 

1   3  properly 
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properly  be  afcribed  to  God  in  any  fence,  it  would  deprive  him 
of  ali  his  infinite  Perfe&ions. 

4,1$.  It  is  farther  faid,  that  there  be  three  wayes  of  the  Prefence  of 
any,  in  reference  to  a  place,  or*placesj  fome  are  fo  in  a  place,  as 
to  bccircumfcribed  therein,  in  refpecl:  of  their  parts,and  dimenfi- 
qiis,  fuch  is  their  length,  breadth,  and  depth,  fo  doth  one  part, 
of  thern  fit  one  part  of  the  place  wherein  they  ace,  and  the 
whole  the  whole,  To  are  all  (olid  bodies  in  a  place  _;fo  is  a  man, 
his  whole  body  in  his  wholcpla-ce  .  his  head  in  one  part  of  it, 
his  armes  in  another:  fome  are  fo  conceived  to  be  in  a  place,  as 
that  in  relation  to  it,  it  may  be  faid  of  them,  that  they  arc  there 
in  it,  foasnot  to  be  any  where  elfe ,  though  they  have  not 
parts,and  dimenfions  filling  the  place  wherein  they  are,  nor  are 
punctually  ciratmfcribcd  with  a  locall  fpace  ;  fuch  is  the  prefence 
of  Angells^nd  Sfirits^  to  the  places  wherein  they  are,  being  not 
infinite  or  immenfc  Thefe  are  fo  in  fome  certain  place,  as  not  to 
be  at  the  fame  time,  wherein  they  are  fo,  without  it ,  or  elff- 
where,orinany  other  place:  And  this  is  proper  to  all  finite, 
■immaterial!  fubftances,  that  are  fo  in  a  place,  as  not  tooccupy 
and  fill  up  that  fpace  wherein  they  are.  In  refpeft  of  pi  cey-  God 
is  immenfe,  and  indifiam  to  all  things,  and  places ,  abftn.c  from 
nothing,  no  place,.contained  in  none;  pre  fen  t  to  all,  by  and  in 
his  infinite  Effence,  and  Being,  exerting  his  power  variouily,  in 
any?  ox  all  places,  as  he  plea(eth  ,revealing  and  manifefting  his 
Glory,  more  or  leffe,  as  it  feenieth  good  to  him. 

$.  20.  Or  this  Omniprefence  of  God,  two  things  are  ufually  enqui-r 
red  after.   1.  The  thing  it  felfe,  or  the  Demonfrration,that  h^ 
is  Co Otr.niptffent.    2.  The  manner  of  it,  or  the  Mani fetation, 
and  declaring  fw  he  is  fo  prefenc.     Of  this  latter  pei  haps  fun- 
dry  things  have  been  over  curioufly,  and  nicely,  by  fome  dis- 

puted: though  upon  a  through  fearch,their  difputes  may  not  ap- 
peare  altogether  ufeletXe.The  Schoolemens  diftin&ions  of  Gods 
being  in  a  plzcejefUtiveyimmenftveyinifletive,  [ufer  excede  titer /.on  jer- 
vaUvh,  ditinciive,  maiuftftauvey  &c.  Have,  fome  of  them  at  leaft, 
foundation  in  the  Scriptures,  and  right   Pvealon.  That  which 
feemes  moft  obnoxious  to  exception,is  their  alTertion,of  God  to 

be  every  wnejre  prefent,  inftar  fundi',  but  the  fence  of  that,and  its 
intendments  to  exprelTe^how  God  is  no\  in  a  place,  rather  then 
kowheis.    He  <  is  not  in  a  place   ̂ % ^mtativtpodjt^  that  have the 
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the  dime nfions  attending  them;    Neither  could  his  prefence  in 
Keaven,by  thole  who  (hut  Him  up  there  ,  beany  otherwife  con- 

ceived, tintill  they    were  relieved    by  the  rarenotions  of  M.B. 

concerning  the  diftintt  places    or*  Hit  right  hand  and  left.      But it  is  not  at  all  about    the  manner  of  Gods  prefence^    that  1  am 
occalioned  to  fpeake,buton!y  of  the  thing  it    fclfe.   They  who 
fay,He  is  in  Heaven  only,  fpeakc  as  to  the  things  and  not  as  to 
the  manner  of  it;  When  we  fay,He  Is  every  where,our.  Affertion  is 
alfoto  be  interpreted,  as  tothat  only;   The  manner  of  His  Pre- 

fence being  purely  of  a  Philofophicall  confederation;  His  Pre- 
fence  it  felfe  divinely  revealed,  and  neceflarily  attending  his  Di- 

vine perfections-,  Yea  it  is  an  Elftntiall  property  of  God.  The  ̂ 

propertyes  of  God,  are  either  absolute.)  or  relative.'  The  abfolute 
propertyes  of  God  are  fuch,  as  may  be  conlidered,  without  the 
fuppoiition  of  any  thing  elfe  whatever,  towards    which   their 
energ,  and  efficacy  fhould  be  exerted.    His  relative  are  Inch,  as 
in  their  egrejje  and  exerdfey  refpettiome  things  in  the  Creature?, 
though  they  naturally  and   eternally  reiidein  God.     Of  the 
fiift  fort  is  Gods  Immenfityi  it  is  an  ablolute  property  of  his  na- 
tuie  and  B.  ing;  for  Godto  be  iWimffa  infinite,  unboundcdiunlimi- 
h'u,  is  as  neceffary  to  him,    astobeGodj    that  is,  it  is  of  his 

"Effentiall  perfection,  fo  to  be.  The  Vbiquiq  ofGod,  or  his  pre- fence to  all  things,  and  perfoas  is  a  relative  property  of  God; 
for  tofay,thatGoclis  prefer^  in,  and -to    all  things,    fuppofes 
thorc  things  to  be.  Indeed  the  Ubiquity  of  God,    it  the  Habi-  * 
tuJe  rjrfais  Im  men  City  to  the  Creations  fuppoling  the  Creature^ 

the  world  that  is,  God  is  by  "rcaforibP  his  Immenfity,  indijlimfrjwf- 
t"  th^n.  all:  or  if  more  worlds  be  fuppofed,  ̂ as  all  things  poffi- 
ble  to  the  power  of  God,  without  any  abfurdity  may  be  fap- 
pofcdj  on  the  fame  accotint  as  he  isOrrjniprcfent,in  reference  to 
the  prefent  world, he  would  be  fo  to  them  St  all  that  is  in  them. 

Of  that  which  we  afrirmein  this  matter,  this  is  the  fumme;  ̂ »2i. 
God,who  in  his  own  being  and  Etfence  is  Infinite  and  lmmcnle, 
h  by  reafon  thereof,  prefentin,  and  to  the  whole  Creation, 
equally,  not  by  a  diffufion  of  his  fubftancc?  or  mixture  with  o- 
ther  things,  Heaven  or  Earth,  in.  or  upon  them,  but  by  an  in- 
tonseivabie  indift  tncy  of  Eifence  to  *ii  things,  though  he  exert  his 
power,  and  manireft  his  Glory,in  one  place  more  then  another: 
as  in  Heaven,  in  Sinn,  at  che  Aike.&s, 

J. 
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^.22,  i.     TbatthisistheDocVineof  the  Scriptures,  in  the  placet 
■before  mentioned,   needs  no    great    pains  to  evince.  In  ihat 
I  Kings  8.  27.  the.deligne  of  Salomon  in  the  words  gives  light  to 
thefubftanceofwhat  he  averted,  he  had  neivly  with  labour, 

coft,  charge,  and  wifdome,  none  of  them    to  be  paralleled 
in  the  world,  built  a  Temple  for  the  worfhip  of  God  -,  The  houfe 
being  large,and  exceedingly  glorious,  the  apprthenfions  of  all 
the  Nations  round  about,  (that  looked  on, and  considered  the 
workc  he  had  in  hand,J  concerning  the  Nature,  and  Being  of 
God,  being  grofle,  carnal!,  and    fuperftitious,  themftlves  an- 
fwerably,  worshipping  thofe,ub  by  nature  were  not  God,&h\s  own 
people  of  Ifrael,  exceedingly  prone  to  the  fame  abominations, 
leaft  any  mould  fuppofc^that  he  had  thoughts  of  including  the 
Etfence  ofGod  in  the  houfe  that  he  had  built ;he  cleares  himfelfe  in 
this  confeffionof  hisFaith,from  all  fuchimaginations;amVming 
that  though  indeed  God  would  dwell,  on  the  Earth,  yet  he  was 
fo  farrefrom  being  limited  unto,or  circumfcribed  in  the  Houfe 
that  he  had  built,  that  the  Heavens  ̂ even  the  Heaven  of  Heaven s^ny 
fpacc  whatever  that  could  be  imagined,   the  higheft  Heavens 
could  not,cannot  containe  Him,  fo  far  is  he  from  having  a  cer- 
taine  place  in  Heaven,  where  he  fhoulcl  refide,in  diftincTion  from 
other  places,  where  he  is  not;  HekCpoi  inHeavtnyandin  Ea-th, 
Jafo.2*  1 1.  That  which  the  Temple  of  God  was  built  urto,  that 
the  Heaven  &  the  Heaven  of  Heavens  cannot  container  No  vv  the 

Temple  was  built  to  the  Being  of  God >to  God  m  (So%  Co  dfy  7 .  yj. 
But  Sohnton  built  him  an  Hotife.  Him  v.  48*  that  is,  tbemofi  -High* 
who   dwellcth  not> Cisnot circumfcribed^)   in Temfle 5   vulc  wiih 
hands.  . 

$2$.  Thatofthe  139.   Ffalmt  if  no  lefTe  evident;  The fjejme^fk 
face  of  God,  is  exprefsly  affirmed  to  be  every  where:  J?l:eiher  fhali 
Igofffromthyface9ifla[ctndufimo  Heaven  thou  art  there,  if  I  <j: 
into  hell  behold  thou  an  there.  As  God  h  a  farmed  to  be  in  Hea  >  t  n, 
fo  everywhere  el  fe,  now  that  he  is  iq  Heaven,  in  re  (peer  of  his 
ErTence  andbcing,is  notqucftloned. 

£,  24.  Neither  can  that  of  the  Prophet  Ifa.  66.  1 .  be  otlier;vife  uri- 
derfiood,  but  as  an  afcribing  an  Vbiquity  to  God,  and  a  prefcnee 
in  Heaven  and  Earth:  Heaven  is  my  throne,and  the  E-v  th  is  my  fW- 
ftotlc\  the  words  are  Metaphorical^  and  in  that  way  exnrcfliYe 
ofthePrefenceofapcrioa  \  and  fo  God  is.  prefent  in  Heaven and 
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and  Earth.  That  the  E  old  be  his  fnU''fl*li%1ti&yct  Dim- 
ly diftinft  fi  6  it,as  (he  Heaven  is  from  the 

Earth/  anexpreffioncholcnby  himfclfe.tofet  out  thegrcateft 

diftance  imaginable)  is  not  readily  to  be  apprehended.  He  u  net 
•     '  M,for  inhimwe  lac:(ir.dmvc,  and  have  our  Icing. 

r  17.27,28, 
The  Teftimony  which  God   gives  to  this  his    perfection  :h     £.  25. 

?erew.    23. 21,24.    is  not  to  be  avoided}  more    then  what    is 

fpokenbyGodhimfelfe,  as  to  his  omnipotence,  x?c  can- 
-vc  defire  not,to  fpeake;    can  any  onel)e  hidftom  met  doe  not  I 

:n  ar.l  Earth  faith  the  Lord  ?  Still  where  mention  is  made 
of  the  pretence  of  God,  thus  Heaven  and  Earth  (which  two  are 

)rehenfi?e  of,  and  ufual  [y  put  for,  the  whole  creation)  are 
mentioned)  and  herein  he  is  neither  tobe  thought  afarreof,  or 
mere,  being  equally  prcfent  every  where,  in  the  hidden  place?,  as 
in  Heaven;  that  if,  HeisnotdiftSfttfrom    anything  or  place; 

though  he  take  up  no  place,  but  is  nigh  all  things,  by  the  infi- 
nkenefle,  and  exigence  of  his  being. 

[  rora  what  is  alfo  known  of  the  Nature  of  God,  His  Attn-      &  26. 
butcs,and  perfections;  Tht  Truth  delivered  may  be  farther  ar- 

gued, and  confirmed.    As 
1.  God  is  abfolutely  perfect;  whatever  is  of  perfection,  is 

to  be  afcribed  to  him-,  otherwifehe  could  neither  be  abfolutely 
felfe  Clificicnt,  all-furhcient,  nor  eternally  bleded  in  himfelfej 
Heis  sbfolutely  perfeft,  in  as  much  as  no  perfection  is  wanting 
to  him;  and  comparative!)  above  all  that  we  can  conceive,  or  ap- 

prehend of  Perfection.  If  then  Vbiquit)  or  omnif  re  fence  be  a 
perfection,  it  no  lefTenecefTarily  belongs  to  God,  then  it 
does  to  be  perfectly  good  and  bleffed.  That  this  is  a  perfection, 
is  evident  from  its  contrary.   To  be  limited,  to  be  circumCcri- 

is  an  imperfection  and  argues  weakeneffe.  We  commonly 

lay, we  would  do  fuch  a  thing  in  fuch  a  place,  could  we  be  pre- 
fent  unto  it:  and  are  grieved  and  troubled  that  we  cannot  be  lb\ 
that  it  fhould  befo,is  an  imperfection  attendingthe  limitednefle 
o*  our  natures.  Unlefle  we  will  afcribe  the  like  to  God,  his 
Omnipreftnce  is  to  be  acknowledged.  If  every  Perfection  then 
be  in  God  (and  if  every  perfection  be  not  iu  any;he  is  not  God) 
this  is  not  to  be  denyed  by  Him. 

2.  Againe:  IfGodbenowin  a  certaine  place  in  Heaven^       ̂   27- 
K  I 
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I  aske  where  he  was  before  thefe  Hea  vens  were  nude :  Thefe 
Heavens  have  not  alwaies  been  :  God  was  then  where  there 
was  nothing  but  God:  no  Heaven,  no  Earthy  no  Place;  in  what 
place  was  God,  when  there  was  no  place/  When  the  Heavens 
were  made,  did  he  ceafe  this  manner  of  being  in  Htrnfelfe  3  <  ki- 

lling in  his  ownc  Infinite  Effence,  and  remove  into  the  New 
place  made  for  him?  Or  is  not  Gods  removall  out  of  his  exi- 

gence in  Himfelfe,  into  a  certain  place,  a  hlafphfmous  imagi- 
nation? Ante  omnia  Ven4crat3foluf  iplefibi,  &Ioqus^&  mmdus^& 

omnia,  Teml.  Is  this  change  of  place  and  pofiurc  to  be  afcribed 
to  God?  Moreover,  if  God  be  now  only  in  a  certain  place  of 
the  Heavens,  if  he  (hould  deft roy  the  Heavens,  and  that  place, 
where  would  he  then  be.?  In  what  place.?  Should  he  ceafe  to  be 
in  the  place  wherein  he  is,  and  begin  to  be  in  ,  to  take  up ,  and 
poffefle  another?  Andarefuch  apprehenfions fluted  to  the  in- 

finite perfections  of  God  ?  Xf  a  may  we  not  fuppofe ,  that  he 
may  create  another  Heaven?  Can  be  not  doe  it?  How  mould 
he  be  prefent  there  ?  Or  muft  ic  fitnd  empty  ?  Or  muft  he 
move himfelfe  thither?  Or  make  himfelfe  bigger  then  he  was, 
to  fill  that  Heaven  alfo  ? 

£•28.  3.  TheOmniprefenceof  God  is  grounded  on  the  Infinite- 
neffe  of  his  Effence.  IfGodbe  J«/iw/ff,  he  is  Omniprefent  5  fup- 
pofehimZa/jKite,  and  then  fuppofe  there  is  any  thing  befides 
himfelfe,  and  his  Prefencewith  tbatTbing,  where  ever  ic  be, 
doth  neceifarily  follow;  for  if  he  be  fo  bounded,  as  to  be  in 
his EfTencediflant  from  any  thing.  He  is  not  Infinite.  To  fay 
God  is  not  Infinite  in  his  EJTence ,  denies  him  to  be  Infinite,  or 
Unlimited  in  any  of  his  Perfeftions  or  Properties  j  and  there* 

fore  indeed  upon  the  matter  Sqc'mm  denies  God*  Power  to  be 
Infinite,  becaufe  he  will  not  grant  his  Effence  to  be.  (Catecb: 
cdp:il.p^rM.)Thatwbichisabfolutely  Infinite,  cannot  have 
itsrelidenceinthat  which  is  finite  and  limited;  fothat  if  the 
Eflence  of  God  be  not  Immenfe,  and  Infinite,  hh  Power,  Good- 
nefftj&c.  are  alfo  bounded  and  limited;  fo  that  there  are,  or 
may  bz  many  things,  which  in  their  own  Natures  are  capable 
of  Exiftence,  which  yetGod  cannot  do,for  want  ofPower.  How 
fukable  to  the  Scriptures,&  common  notions  of  Mankind,ccn- 
cerning  theNature  of  God,ihis  is,will  beeafily  known. It  is  yet 
the  comonFaith  of  Chiifiian?,thaxGod  is  itidxa.?®-^  ax^©-. 

*^v 
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4. Let  Reafon'which  the  Author  of  thefeCatechifms-^retends 
to  advance  and  honour,(as  fome  think  above  its  duej  &  there- 

fore cannot  lifeline  its  diftates)judge  of  the  confeqticncesof  this  £.  29. 
grofle  apprehenlion  concerning  the  confinement  cf  God  to  the  Hea- 
zensy  yea  a  certain?  place  in  the  Heaven* ,  though  He  glider  never  Co 
much  in  Glory,  there  where  he  is.  For  firft,  he  muft  be  exten- 

ded as  a  body  is,  that  fo  he  may  fill  the  place,  and  have  parts  as 

we  have,if  he  be  circumfcribed  in  a  certain  place-, which  though 
our  Author  think  no  abfurdity,  yet  as  we  (hall  atterwaids 
manircft,  it  i*  as  bold  an  attempt  to  make  an  Idoll  of  the  living 
God,  as  ever  any  of  the  Sonnes  of  men  engaged  into.  2.  Then 

GodsGreatnenc&oursUs  to  Eurence>&  Subftance,  differ  only 
gi\iduaily3bucareftilIofthefame  kind*  God  is  biggcrthena 
man  it  is  truc,but  yec  with  the  fame  kind  of  greatne(re,d]ffering 
tioniusas  one  man  differs  from  another,  Aruan  is  in  a  cer- 
tainc  place  oftheEarth,  which  he  fills  and  takes  up:  and  God 
U  ina  certaineplace  of  the  Hearfns,whicb  He  fills  and  takes  up* 
only  lome  graduall  difference  there  is  5  but  how  great  or  little 
that  difference  is,as  yet  we  are  not  taught.  3. 1  defirc  to  know  of 
M.B  what  theThrone  is  made  of  tbatGod  fits  on  in  theHeayen* 

and  how  farrc  the  Glifl eying  of hU  Glory  doth  extend,  and  whi- 
ther that  Gliftering  of  Glory  doth  naturally  attend  hisperfon,  as 

bcames  doe  the  limne,  or  mining  doth  fire,or  can  He  make  it 
more  or  leffe  as  Hcpleafcth.  (.  Doth  God  fill  the  whole  Hea- 

ven*, or  only  fome  part  of  them  *  It  the  Whole,  jbeing  of  fuch 
fibftance  as  is  imagined,  Whatroome*  will  there  be  in  Heaven 
for  any  body  clfc  /  Can  a  leffer  place  hold  him  ?  Or  could  He 

acer;   ir'  not,  how  came  the  Heavens  Co  fit  for  him  ?  Or  ̂Sifpatium 
could  he  net  hive  mads  them  of  other  dimenfions  lefTc  or  crea-  ̂ Tv?!^?* 

it  he  bt  only  in  a  *  part  of  Heaven,  a*  is  more  then  in,mua«  &  $  jyem  ̂  
ted  in  theexpi.;iion,  that  He  it  in  a  cert nine  flaccintb*    Heaveru:  />  in  loco  c/?, 

^e  why  he  dwells  in  one  part  of  the  Heavens  rather  then  ***  jtmloem 
another    •  ):  whethcrhe  ever  removes,  or  takes  a  journey,  as~'25"  *■?, 

of  Baal  1  Kings  18.  or  is  eternally,  ai  limited  in,  ,#,7  enjn 
To  confined  wnto,the  certafne  place  wherein  He  is  >  Agaiae  how  n«i  m*jas  e0 
doth  he  work  out  thofc  effects  of  Almighty  powcr,which  are  at  [d  I*0**  *&*% 

Co  rca<  a  diftance  from  Him,  as  the  Earth  is  from  the  Heavens,  j*J  H™*££ 
which  cannot  be  effected  by  the  intervenience  of  any    created  ̂ Mav  lib,' 
power:  ai  the  RefuricclioQ  of  the   dead,  See.   The   Power  *f  1.  cap.  15.' K     2  God 
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Go  J  doubtle(Te  followes  hisEffence:  and  what  this  extends  noe 
to,  that  cannot  reach  .  But  of  that  which  might  be  fpoken  to 
vindicate  the  Initnitely  Glorious   ̂ ejng  of  Qjd  ,  from  the  Re? 
proach,whichHisown  Word  is  wrellcd  co  calf  upon  Him^his 
that  haih  been  fpoken  is  foaKWlut,dut.  to  my  prcf.nt  rhoushts 
dgthoccure, 

4.  50.         *  fuppotethKM  B know;s,that h\  this  his  circumfcription  of 
God  to  a  certain  place,    he    tranfgreifes  againft  the  common 
confencof  Mankind;  if  not,  a  few  inftances  of  feverall  fort?, 
may  I  hope,  fudicefor  hirconviCtion;  I  (hall  promifcuouCy 
propofe  them,  as  they  lye  at  hand  ,  or  occui  re  to  myremem- 

g  va*k™     trance.  For  the  Jewes,  s  Philo  gives  their  judgement-  Heare 
%it&Td&i-  (faith  he^)  of  the  Wife  God,  that  which  is  moft  true,  that  God  is 
Ul**v4  St*  fa  no  place;  for    He  is   not  Contained  ,    but  .  .containeth 
fi<rtv  **»-    »H-  Tnat  wn,cn  is  made>  is<in  a  PIace>  far  ic  rauft  De  contained, 
.3*sttT>n>,o/*  anci  not  containe.  And  it  is  x\m  oblervation  of  h  another. of 
0  £s$V  »V    ̂ ^  !hat  ̂°  °^tcn  as  £)p£  a  P^ce,is^aid  of  God,  the  exalta, 
ere. «  jS^g-  tion  of  bis  Immenfe,  and  Incomparable  effence,  (  as  to  its  ma- 
^^^^nifeftation)  is  to  beunderftood*  And  the  Learned  i  Buxtorfe 
ttfaiw  7$     tells  us,  that  when  that  word  is  ufed  of  God  ,  it  is'by  an  Anff* 
<5r*vro  0  )*•  fir4fts,  to  iignify  that  he  is  Infinite,  Iffocaffy  received  in  no  place, 

vofMvoy  \v    giving  place  to  all.  That  known  faying  of  Empedxles  paffed  a- 
tu'tw  :  cfe«6-  mono tne  k  Heathen,  Veus  efi  circulus,  cuju*  centrum  u!n%,  circumfe- 

~Af£m.t  $    rentia  mfquam.  And  of  Seneca:  'fume  which  way  thou  wilt,  thou  fbjlt 
cu?7o,*to*%    !ee  God  meting  thee-,  nothing  is  empty  of  him,  be  fills  his  own  woihe.  Ml 

x^i-ynr     things  are  full  of  God,  faies  the'1  fcoet:  and  m  another  of  them, 
*A9&y**ov.  EH  Veift&t  nifi  "Terra,  &  Pontns,  &  Aer> 
Pb'Uo.lib.  2.  Eft  Caelum,  &  verftts  fuperos,  quid  qutxmus  ultra: 
Alleg  Leg.  Jupiter  efi  quodcun^  vides>  qttocur,£  moveris* 
fr  Mairaon:    Of  this  Preface  of  God  J  (ay)  with,  and  unto  alitor,  of  the 
pTc .1        ln$nlV  of  his  EflTence, **  ve<7  Heathens  themfelves,  by  the  light 
*BaxrorV.  in  of  Nature,  (which  Mr  B.  herein  oppofes)  had  a  knowledge: 
Xexic  .ver-  hence  did  fome  of  them  terme  him  w>fljc*07re/^  pv<*  a  mind  fra- 
bo  DlpD  ̂     mina  the  Univerfe.-and  affirmed  him  to  be  Infinite:  Primus  omnU 
X  a£?f!£*-ihs  urn  rerun  dekriptiomm  &  Mcdum,  mentis  Infinite  in  ratione   defanari 
ilium (Deum)&conficivomt.  (a'e*  Cicero  or  Anaxagoras:   lull:  de  nat-  Deo*,  lib. 
videbti  oc<ur-  i  .all  thing3  are  difpofed  of,  by  th?  vertuc  of  our  Iniinitc  mind: 
rentemtrhi^ni' 
hiUb  Mo  vuat, fymfuum  tpjcimpJet*  Sen:c.debenef.  116.  4.  cap, 8.     I  Jovis omniaplena. 
Yirg.Eclog.  3.    m  Lucao  iib#3. and 
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and  Plutarch  exprefllng  the  fame  thing,  f  ales  he  is,  rfe  *&*£}*  ,  *J 

a  pure  8cnncere  mind  ̂ mixing  it  felfe, 

nixed  (fo  the;  he  prefence  of  the  Infinite  mind) 

with  all  chinas,  i~  }wis  omnia  flen*;  all  thing!  arc  full  of 
l:(  for  God  they  intended  by  that  name  d8s  17.25,  28.  29. 

■   onvidi  de  utio  Vco ,  cum  id  rkgtrt  non  fuf-unt^ 

ipfum  fecolen  affirmant,  veritin  hoc  fit  i  t>U<cre,ut  Jupittr  ncminaur.  lib. 
I.C.OWhich  as  Scrvim  on  the  place  obferve3,he  had  taken  fro 

Arituf  whofe  words  are.    J- *  JiU  et^^a^c^A^rbv  ij$  iroT  «.vJ}ts 

iiuif   i  '  jtef$«*  3  $M  net  out  y)  ayjicr),  -rum  £  Av2p*Tanr  *y>- 

giving  a  full  defcriptioo,  in  his  way,  of  the  Omniprefcice  and 

Ubiquity  of  God.  The  fame  Kir^//,  from  the  FUtonkkj-  tells  us 
inanotherpla.ee. 

Spirits  intus  alit)  totamfe  infufayer  anus 
Mens  agitat  wolem. 

And  much  more  of  this  kind  might  eafily  be  added.    The  I  ear- 
ned know  where  to  rind  more  for  their  fausfattion  :  and  for 

.thofe  that  are  othervvife,  the  clearc  Texts  of  Scripture,  cited  be- 
fore, may  fuffice. 

Of  thofe  on  the  other  hand,  who  have  no  lefle  groffely  3  and      v  ..- 
carnally,  then  he  of  whom  We  fpeake,  imagined  a  n  dirTufion  of  tf  vide  Beza. 
the  fubftanceof  God  dirough  the  whole  Creation ,  and  a  mix-  Epift.  ad 
tureofitwith  the  Creatures ,  foas  to  °  animate,  and  enliven  Philip,  Mar« 

them  in  their  fc  verall  formes.,  making  God  an  EiTcntiall  part  of  ™^c  Vj-    ̂  each  creature,  or  dreame  of  an  aflumption  of  Creatures^  into  an  ̂ Enead.lib.f 
unity  of  Elfeucc  with  God,  1  am  not  now  to  ipeake.  principio  cae- lum &c.    ex 

Placonicis. 

GAR     III. 

Of   the  Sbafe,  and  Bodil)  lifible  fgdf&f  GcJ. 

IM     BiddUs  gutfion.  ^  lt 
S  Cod  in  the  Serif  lure  [aid  10  have  ar.j 

Likfttflit 
Similitudti 
Ptrfrn, 

Shape* 

K  3  The 
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P*  2»  The  Proposition  which  he  would  have  to  be  the  Condufion  of 
the  Anfwersto  thefe  Queftions,  is  this.  That  according  to  the  Do- 
Urine  of  the  Scriptures,  God  is  a  perfonjbaped  like  a  man.  A  conduit - 

tSine  Corpo>  on  fo  groflely  abfurd,  that  itisrerufed  as  ridiculous,  by  Tnlly 
re  ulh  Deum  an  Heathen,  in  the  perfon  of  Gotta  (  de  Nat.  Veorttm  )  againft 

effe  vult,  ut  vdleiui  the  Epicurean;  the  Epicureans  only  amongft  the 
Gftct  dicunt  pfahfytey^  being  fo  fotti(h,as  to  admit  that  conceipt.  And  M.B. 
VuUJ^Nat  cnai^ing lhat  uFon  the  Scripture,  which  hath  been  renounced 
Deor.Ub.idsbjail  the  *  Heathensa  whofet  themfelves  ftudiouflyto  fol- 
Flatone.  mens  low  the  light  of  nature3  and  by  a  ftritt  Inquiry  to  fearch  out 

/o/wra  e5r  //-  the  Nature  and  Attributes  of  God,  principally  attending  that 
owitepi***  fafeRule  of  afcribing  nothing  to  him,   that  eminently  inelu- ab  etnnt  con-   1    v.        r  ~.-      1      t_  t  a  jl«  r  s-n   .a.- 
cfrtwHt  mor- «ec*  Mperfe8ion>  hath  mamrefted  his  pretext  otmeere  Cknftiamty, 
tali.  id.  to  belittle  better  then  a  cover  for  downe  right  Jthcifmc,  or  at 

b  En,  his  ««- beft*of  moft  Yile,  and  unworthy  thoughts  of  the  divine  Be- 
tem  iuteWgi-  ing.  And  here  alfo  doth  M.  B.  forfakc  his  *  Matters,  Some  of 
turwemtya  t{jcm  nave  nad  more  reverence  of  the  Deity,  and  cxpreffe  them- 

pnis^luA D« > *e*ves  accordingly ,in  expreffc  oppofition  to  this  grofle  figment. 
*  in  facris  Uteris  4jeribuntur,uti  &  partes  qusdam  alUrum  animantiumy  quales  funt  aU,  no* 
mft  imprcprie  Deo  tribui.  Siquidem  afpiritus  natura  prorfns  abhorrent.  Tribuuntur  autcta 
Deaper  tnrtapboram  cum  metonymia  conjunttam.  Nempe  quia  facultates  vt!  afitines  Deo  convtni  • 
»nt\iUarum  ftmiies,  qu£  membris  Mis,  ant  infunt%  ant  per  ea  exercentur.  CreUius  de  Deo  five  de 
fltfrtf£e//£.Iib.i.cap.i$.p3g.i07. 

£•    3  •        According  to  theMethod  I  proceeded  in,in  confederation  of  the 
frecedemgueftionsfoaiW  1  deale  with  thisjand  firff,confider  briefe- 
ly  the  Scrifl-rcs  produced  to  make  good  this  monftrous,  horrid 

I  Epiphan.    A(rcrtion.The  places  urged  &  infifted  on  of  old5by  the  cAnthro- 
Tom.i.Iib.a; pc morfhit cj, were fuch  as  partly  afcribed  afhape  in   generall  to 

rhA*     G°d>  partly  fefen*  as  mention  the  parts  and  Members  of  God,  in 
li^wpao.  thatp^e:  His£w,his^n«ej,  his  Hands >  &c.  from  all  which 

'      they  looked  on  him,  as  an  old  man,  fitting  in  Heaven  on  a  Throne, 
A  conception  that  M.  B.  is  no  ftrangerto.  The  places  of  the 
firft  fort  are  here  only  iniifttd  on  by  M.B.  and  the  attribution 

of  a  l.ihcnes1hnage>SivulituJeiFcTfon.&  Shcf;  unto  God. is  his  war- 
rant to  conclude  .that  he  hath  a  Vi/thU^Corforeall  Imaged  Shtpe, 

like  that  of  a  man,  w  hich  h  the  plaine  intendment  of  his  Qne  • 
Mien.  Now  if  the  Image,  Likeneffe,  or  Similitude,  attributed  ro 
God  a*  above,   do  no  way,  neither  in  the  fumeae  of  the  words 
xhemfelYCSj  nor  by  the  intendment  of  the  TLas,  where  they  are tifed 
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ufed,  in  the  lead  afcribe,  or  intimate,  That  there  is  any  fuck 

CorftrealI,tifible  Sbsh  in  GoJ,as  he  would  Infinuate,  but  are  pro- 

perly expi  dlive  or"  tome  ether  thing,that  properly  belong  to  him, 
1  foppou  it  will  not  be  qncftioned,  but  that  a  little  matter 
willprcvaile  with  a  perfon,  defiring  to  emerge  in  the  world 
by  wi*/r?f/,andonthat  account  calling  off  that  Pvcvercnce  of 
God,  which  the  firft  and  molt  Common  notions  of  mankind 
would  inftruft  him  into,  to  make  bold  with  God  and  the 

Scr/fW*,  for  his  own  ends  &  purpofes. 

1  fay  then  rlrftin  generall,  if  the  Scripture  maybe  allowed  $**• 
to  expound  it  je/fe,  it  gives  us  a  faire  and  clearc  account  of  its 
own  intendment,  in  mentioning  the  Image  and  Shape  of  God, 
which  man  was  created  in;  and  ownes  it  to  be  his  Ki^hteoufnefe 
and  Holineffe^  in  a  date  whereof,  agreeable  to  the  condition  of 
fuch  a  creature,man  being  created,  is  faid  to  be  created  in  the 
Image&Likfnes  ofGooYin  a  kind  of  refemblance  unto  thztHolines 
8*  Righteeujnes  which  is  in  him  Erb.4.23,24,  &c.  what  can  hence 
be  concluded,for  aCorporaJl  7w^e5orShape,to  be  afcribed  un- 

to God,is  too  eaiily  difcernabie:  From  a  iikfws  in  fome  vtrtue  or 
Profcrt),to  conclude  to  a  Likenes  inabodiljftijftytnay  well  befit  a 
man,  that  cares  not  what  he  faies,  fo  He  may  fpeak  to  the  dero- 

gation of  the  Glory  of  God.  I 
2.  For  the  particular  places  by  M.B.  infilled  on,  and  the  $%  5 

words  uf:d  in  them^  which  he  layes  the  flrefTe  of  this  propofiti- 

on  upon:  The  two  firft  words,  are  r\)Ol  and  D1?^  both  ! 
of  which  are  ufed  in  the  1 .  Gen*  the  word  r)501  is  ufed  G*?f.  5.1, 
and  072f  Gen.  9.  7.  but  whither  of  thefe  words  do  in  their  genuine 
ugnirkatioajmply  any  Corprehj  or  Fi£Krr>The  mod  learned  of 

all  the  Rabbins,  and  moftf  critically  tkjlfull'm  their  Language, 
hath  obferved  and  proved,  that  the  proper  hebrew  -wordy  for 
that  kind  of  outward  forme  or  iimilkude,  is  TNH:  and  if  thefe 
be  ever  (o  ufed,  it  is  in  a  tr.etafkoricall and  borrowed  fence,  or  at 
lead,  there  is  an  Amfkibel)  in  the  words;  the  Scripture  fome- 
times  tiling  them  in  fuch  fubjc&s,  where  this  groffe  Coiforeati 

fence  cannot  poflibly  be  admitted.  IW1J  mO"0  Uk$  the  Serpent 
Pfal.tf,  4.  here  is  indeed  fome  Imaginable*  or  rather  raticnaUre* 
fevblance  in  the  properties  there  mentioned*  but  noe  corpore- 
all  imilitude.  vide  £  zc.  1.2  8. and  23.15.  To  which  maybe  ad- 

ded many  more  places,  where  if  rnoi  {hall  be  interpreted  of 
a 
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a  bodily  fmiUtude^itwWl  arTord  no  tollerable  fence.  The  fame 
likewife  may  be  faid  of  QT2:lt  is  u.feci  in  thzHebnxo  for  theeffen- 
(fall  forme,  rather  then  the  /igwre  *r Jb  tfe:  &  being  {poke*  of  men, 

fgn'hcs  rather  their  Mw,  then  lodyy  (o  it  i m fed  Pj*/.  73.  20. 
which  is  better  tranilated,  thou  (bait  defp/je  their  joule,  then  their 
IwitfgetfoW^crcitik  faid  Pfal^g.6.  every  manwalfyth  in  a  value 
jfarr;  (the  fame  word  againe)  however  it  ought  fo  to  be  inter- 

preted, it  cannot  be  underftood  of  a  corporeall  ftmilitttde;  fothat 
thefe  teftimonys  are  not  at  all  to  his  purpofc.  What  indeed  is  the 
Jwtf^  of  God,  or  that  liken: fe  to  him,  wherein  man  was  made, 
I  have  partly  mentioned  already,  and  (hall  farther  manifeft 
(chaf.2.)  and  if  this  be  not  a  bodily  foafe,  it  will  be  confeffed, 

that  nothing  can  here  be  concluded^  for  the  attribution  of  a 
fiafe  to  God;  And  hereof  aqaccoune  will  be  giren  in  its  pro- 

per place. 
The  fumme  of  M,  B*s  reafoning  from  thefe  places  is,  God  in 

*'  °*  the  creation  of  the  lower  world,  and  the  inhabitancy  thereof, 
making  man,  enduing  him  with  a  mind  and  foule,  capable  of 
knowing  him,fcrving  him,  yeilding  him  voluntary  and  ratio- 
nail  Obedience,  creating  him  in  a  condition  of  Htlmeflo  and 

Rigkuoufoeffe,  in  a  refembla nee  to  thofe  blcfled  perfections  in  him- 
felfe,  requiring  (till  of  him  tobe  holy  as  he  itholy,  to  continue 
&  abide  in  that  likenes  of  rn>,giving  him  in  that  eftate, Dominion 
over  the  reft  of  his  workes  here  below,  is  (aid  to  create  hi  rain 
his  own  Image,  and  Likenefle,  He  being  the  Soveraigne  Lord  over 

alibis  Creatures,  Infinitely  wife, 'knowing,  Juft,  and  Holy: 
therefore  he  hath  a  bodily  fiafe  and  lmaget  and  is  therein  like  un- 

to a  man,  quod er at  demonftrandum, 
$.    8-  The  next  quotation  is,from  2^5.12.7,8.  where  it  is  faid  of 

Mofes,  that  he  fhail  behold  the  Similitude  of  the  Lord,  the  word  is 

'fhemunah*  fc  frch  as  it  is  fomctime  taken  for  a  Corf oreaU Simi- 
litude, fo  it  is  at  other  times  for  that  Idea,  whereby  things  are 

Intellectually  reprefented;  in  the  former  fence  is  it  frequently 
denyed  of  God,  as  Dear,  4. 1 6.  youfarv  nojtmillitude.&c*  But  it  is 
frequently  taken  in  the  other  fence,  for  that  Objett,  or  rather 
imfkfitofl, whereby  ourintelle&uall  appreheniion  is  made: 
as  in7^4-i6.an  Image  was  before  mine,eycs  viz  in  his  dreamer 
which  is  not  any  Gcrperejtlljbafe,  but  that  Idea}  or  objective  re- 

pre- 
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prcfcntation,  whercb;  d  of  man  undei  (lands  its  ob;cft. 

•.hat  uh'h  h  is  in  ihcStkoolet  commonly  called  rhantafme^  or  die 
an  in  .»>  about  the  norion  ofwhich  it  is  here  im- 

perto  contend,  Ir  is  mani  frft,  that  in  the  place  herealicad- 
ic  is  put  co  lignify  the  clcare  manifeftation  of  Gods  Pre- 

jeacc  to  Mises,  with  fome    fuch  glorious  Atfcaranci  thereof,  as 
he  was  pica  fed  to    repreltnt  unto  him,  Therefore  doubtlcffe ■rp-.'. 

text  quotation  is  taken  from  J  a.  3.9.  made  after  the  Similitude     $•    8' 
'.V  ouiiujiv £i*  ysyovbmt :  Certainely  M«B.  can- 

not b  1  orartc,  as  to  think  the  word  tpiAwit,  to  include  in 

its  tig          i  m  a  Corporeal'*  fimiiiiudei  the  word  is  of  as  large  an 
nt  as  Similitude  in  Latin;  and  takes  in'as  well  thofe  abfiraded 

Jn*Uyef*  which  the  underftanding  of  man  finds  out,  in  com- 
paring feverall  objects  together,  as  thofe  other  outward  con- 
of figure  and/7;jpf,  which  are  the  the  objects  of  our  car- 

n  ill  eyes. It  is  the  word  by  which  the  Septuagint  ufc  to  render  the 
word  rivyi,  ofwhich  wc  have  fpoken  before.  And  the  exam- 

ples ure  innumerable  in  theSeptuagimstranflation^C  in  Authoura 
of  ali  forts,  written  in  the  Greeke  Language,  where  that  word 
is  taken  at  large,  8c  cannot  fignify  a  Corporeal]  Similitude^  fo  as  it 
is  in  vaine  to  inljft  upon  particulars;  and  this  alfo  belongs  to 
the  fame  head  of  inquiry  with  the  former,  viz.  what  lik^neffe  of 
(hditwas  ,  that  man  was  created  in,  whether  of  Eyes,Earcs, 
Nofe^&c.  or  of  Holinejfe,  &c. 

His  next  Allegation  is  from  jW.13.7,8.  willyee  accept  hti  Per- 
/o»3  i\)pn  *d**+*t  <*vtk.  An  allegation  (b  frivolous, that 
to  fhnd  to  anfvver  it  (tudioufly  would  be  ridiculous. 
1 .  It  is  an  Interrogation,and  doth  not  aflert  any  thing.  2.  The 
thing  fpoken  againft  is  t^c^m^i*,  which  hath  in  it  no  regard 

tojbape  or  Cojporeall  Perfanahl},  but  to  the  partiality  3  which  is 
ufedin  preferring  one  before  another  in  Juftice*  3.  The  word 
mentioned,  with  its  derivatives,  is  ufed  in  as  greater  greater, 

variety  ut  metapboricall  I'ranflations.ihe.n  any  other  Hebrew  word; 
and  ub)  no  meanes  determined  to  tea  Signification  of  that 

[anctjNhich  with  the  foulc  concurres  to  make  up  the 

'.  not"  man.  Itisfoufcd  6V72.33.1S.    v£-ra*  Jactb  filched fm  (or in  the  face  of )  the  Cittf*     h  is  confclTed, 
L  that 
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that  ic  is  very  frequently  tranflated  <&e)<m7&vby  the  Seventy 
as  ic  is  very  varioufly  Tf  anflated  by  cheai  fometiraei  0  o?6*am©-> 
{eejer.^%  26  N^b.2. 13.7^.16. 16.  Dm.i-16.  Pw.27.23.  Be- 

tides that,tc  is  ufed  in  many  other  places  for  dvny  h&yri,  dv&- 
vctv-n,  t-srdvtoiivaviGv:  and  in  many  morefences;  fo  that  to 
draw  an  Argumtm  concerning  the  nature  of  God,  from  a 
Wordfo  anqhibe  logic  *ll,or  offuch  frequcat  T  reflation  in  me- 
t aphori call  free ch}\$  very  knxeA[onthk. 

$•9*  Of  what    may  be  hence  ded  iced  this  is  the  fumme,in  every 
pfraorconteftaboitthewiyes,  difpenfations,  and  judgements 
of  God,  that  which  is  right.eKaft,  and  according  to  the  thing 
itfelfe,is  to  be  fpoken,  His  Glory  not  ftandlng  in  the  icaft 
need  of  our  flattery  or  lyingjthereforc  God  is  fuch  a  pcrfon,  as 
hath  a  hdilyfbafe  andfimiUtuity  for  there  is  no  other  pevfon,  but 
what  hath  fo* 

His  iaft  Argument  is  from  J&«  5-  37*  Te  have  neither  heard  his 

voice  at  any  timeymr  feenhk  fhafe,  St«  «<T®-  *W*  ta^WIe.  But 
Jt  argues  a  very  great  ignorance  in  all  Philofophica)I,and  accu- 

rate writings,  to  appropriate  *  SO-  to  a  Gw\oi*all  fbape,  it  being 
very  feldotne  ufed,  either  in  Scripture,  or  elie  wherein  that  no- 
tion.TheScripture  having  ufed  itfwhen  that  fence  cannot  be  fa- 
fiened  onit,as  in  the  ith^  7.2*  $»  <&&vtqs  dj\*f  <vqm?*  dm%t&t: 

which  may  be  rendered;  Abftaim  from  every  fy'wker  every  afpear ancty. 
but  not  from  every  foapeoUviBi  and  all  other  Greeke  Authors, 
who  have  fpoken  accurately,  and  not  figuratively  of  things,  ufc  ic 
perpetually  almoft  in  one  of  thofe  two  fences,  &  very  fcldome, 
if  at  all,  in  the  other. 

tf  10  How  improperly,?*  with  what  little  Reafo*,  thefe  places  are 
Interpreted  of  a  corporeall  (imiIitude,or  (hape,hach  been  fhew- 

Plato  [aid  ec*;  wherein  the  Image  of  God  con(i(ls,thc3  Apoflle  fttwes,as 

?w"'5JjJ.w~  (Jitrof  ta  vmyrv<nt%K.a,i  ftwva,  7*  Kiwuri^r  wnv,  4  uc  worci  nere 

/  at  n  16?  oW  W'/»of  a  '  poffer    fignitication    then  £f&,    which ,,5?*   *hath    its    originall    from    the    InulkBvall     operation    of 
the  mind,  yet  this  the  Apoftle  determines  to  relate  to  the 
mind;,  and  Spiritual!  excellencies,  fo  that  it   cannot    from 
the  places  h$  hath  mcotioacd,  with  the  kaft  Colour  of 

R«a. 
mk 
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Reafonbe    Concluded,  that  God  hath  a    Corforeall*  Similitude,  a   e*S<    tin 

•  :ncjje> Per/fffeff  ̂ feflf?.  <wivpa  rot- 

^or, ix  s*x»f 
WpUlTofidonim  aful  Stob*m.  Fclog*  Phyfic*.  lib.  1 .  0 1 .  j?*g. 2 .  Iccnfejfe  Epicu- 

re '*m*tttS*t<  u)  tk{  8t¥<-  Steb^ut  ibidem,  cap.  3-fvg.  5.  Andfofliblj 
M.B-  might  borrow  his  mifljaten  Pivinity  from  him,  and  the  ArAhroporr,or\hites :  and 

we  have  the  frede^ree  tfhw  wildpoftticns.  B*t  the  mere  fiber  PhilofothersC  m  Sfc- 
I  iJbfr'  ffJ/j  */J  held  otherwife.  Stop  *%  imrd*  iji  c$atov,  »«At  /tx«^M7»r,  »«ft  <T/a- 

5«7tr,  e/t  ocaaw  T7ri  c^'(U47j  «^/§f  e<*c .  vfe/ffe  G«//.  Canter m  renders  thus.  Quod 
nee  tan  :i,  nee  ccrni  poteft  Deus,  »cq-,  Tub  men  fu  ram,  vel  terminum  cadic 
•«(  Aliaii  eft  Corpori  fimile. 

What  hath  already  beert  dclirered  concerning  theA^fwreo/  £.15. 
•  ndisyct  nccenaiily  to  be  added,  will  not  permit,  that 

much  be  peculiarly  fpoken  to  this  head,  for  the  removall  of 
thole  Imperfections  from  him,  which  nccelTarily  attend  that  Affig- 
naUoii  of  4  bodily  Skiff  to  him,  which  is  here  aimed  at.  That  the 
AnciemofJa\esy  is  not  really,  one  in  the  fhapeofan  rid  man, 
nttine  in  Heaven  on  a  Thr©nt,  Gliflering  with  aCorporcall 
Glory,  hU  baire  being  white,  and  his  Raiment  beautiful  I,  Is  Suffi- 

ciently evinced,  from  every  property,  and  perfection,  which  in 
the  Scripture  is  dflr^nrd  tohirn. 

The  holy  Ghoft  foeakmg  in  the  Scripture  concerning  God, 
without   Indignation    fuppoie    any  thing   to     be 

-  dor  cornpaied  to  him,  Maimonides  hath  obferved,  that 
ths&  WQrdPApklnix&c*  are  never    attributed  to  God,  but  in 

the  cafe  of  IJok*y,th*t  never  any  ̂Idolater  was  fo  filly,as  to  think  ̂ l^sJRaj: 
that  an  Ido'd  of  ivood,ftone,or  mcttall,was  a  God  that  made  the  de  u^ud  2 Hejvtns  &  Earth,  but  that  through  the,  all  Idolaters  intend  to  %,&€.  &  a>I 

ssraruYpGod.  N ow  to  fancy  a  Corforeity  in  God, or  that  he  is  tas  D'umjfn 
Ike  a  Creature,  15  greater,  and  more  irraumall  difconour  to  him,  v*$l%  iil- 
then    IJohtrv.    To  whom  will  Jit   likenGod,    or   what  UkentBe 

Will y?e  compare  to  Him  >  7,'<*.  40.  i3.  Hdveyee  not^nownjoave  ye  not  c  Q^jide  Ves 
htm^  .!   not  becne    toll  you  from  the    bw*ningthavc  \ee  rot  duuntur  in  [or 

1  \he  foundation  of  the  Earths  v.tz.ius  He  thatfweth  &c.  (\°    CQdlce 

to  mti  then  will  )e  liken  mejt  (ball  1  be  e  quail faith  the  hoi)  one?  Becaufc  ̂   f^^°" thcScripturcfpcakcsoffheFyj,  *h<J  Eares,  Kortrells.ar.d  Aims  foSj£^ 
ot  ih*  Lord,  and  of  nuns  being  made  after  hit  lthpxfie>ifzaj  one  (fcR,g€»^J. 

c  conck-d?,  that  he  fee/.,  hcares,    jmells,   and  hath   the  "^ § 
-  ofaxum,  Hemuft  upon  the  fame  reafon  conclude,  than 

L  2  He 



\ 
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He  hath  the  (hapeof  a  Lionto( an  E^,and  is  like  a  dr«%»  man% 
becaufe  in  Scripture  he  is  compared  to  them,  Sc  f j  or  necefllty 
make  a  monfterof  Him,  and  worfhip  a  Chimera.  . 

Nay  the  Scripture  plainly  interprets  it  felfe3  as  to  thefe  At- 
tributions unto  God;  his  arme  is  not  an  arm?  of  flejby  2  Chro,  32.  g. 

Neither  are  hit  eyes  offlt'jbtneither  feeth  he  as  man  [eeth  Jet.  1  o.  ̂ .  Nay 
the  hzgheft  we  can  pretend  to  (which  is  our  way  of  underftaa- 
ding,)  though  it  hath  fome  refemblance  of  him,  ycc  falls  it 
Infinitely  (hort  of  a  likeneffe,  or  equality  with  Him.  And  the 
Holy  Ghoft  himfelfe  gives  a  plaine  interpretation  of  his  own 
intendment  in  fuch  cxpreffions.  For  whereas  Luk.  u.  20.  our 
Saviour  fayes,  that  he  with  the  finger  of  God  cafu  out  Divelli, 
Math.  12.28,  Heaffirmcs*  that  He  did  it  by  the  Spirit  of  God, 
intending  the  fame  thins.  It  neither  is,  nor  can  righteoufly 
be  required,  that  we  (hould  produce  any  place  of  Scripture, 
cxprefsly  affirming,  that  God  hath  n»  Shaft,  nor  Han dsy  nor 
Eyes  as  we  have,no  more  then  it  is,  that  He  is  no  Lyon  or  Eagfe:  it 
is  enough  that  there  is  that  delivered  of  him  abundantly, 
which  is  altogether  inconiiftent  with  any  fuch  Shape,  as  by 
M,B.  is  fancied:  and  that  fo  eminent  a  difference,  as  thatnow 
mentioned,  is  put  between  his  armesfic  eye f,8ct>urs,  as  roanifefts 
them  to  agree  in  fome  Anakgy  of  the  thing  fignifyed  by  them, 
and  not  in  an  Anfwerableneffe  in  the  fame  kind;  wherefore  I 

fay, '  that 
$*  i'4#  The  Scripture  fpeaking  of  God,  though  it  condefcends 

to  the  nature  and  cayao tyes  of  men,  and   fpeske*  for  the  mod 
part  to  the   Imagination  ( farther  then   which  ,fcw   among  the 
Sonnes  of  men  werecver  able  to  rait  their  cogitat ions ,)yet  hath 
itclearely  delivered  to   us  fuch  Attributes  of  God,  as  will  not 
confift  with  that  groffenotion  which  this   man  would  put  upon 
the  Godhead.  The  Infinity*  and   Im*wte£///fyof  Godjdomani- 

rzrf.     D.      feftly  overthrow  the  Gonceipt  of  a  Shape  an  d  forme,  oi  God. 
Bann"  m      Wereitnota  contradiction  that  a    body    fhouid  bea&ually 
Apanafa.      ̂ finite,  yet  fuch  a  body  could  not  have  a  fhape,  fuch  an  one  as 

£s*/?,3.  Art.  Heimag'nes,    Thereof  any ̂ thmg,is  the  figuration  of  it :  the 
i.&ScoUfli*  figuration  h  the  determination  of  Us  extenfion   towards   feverall 
as  Paflim      parts,  coning  in  a  determined  proportion   of  them  to  each 

other*  that  determination  h  a  bounding  and  limiting  of  them* 

fo  that  if  it  have  a  (hapc,  that  will  be  limited,  which  was  fup- 

polcd 



I I  to-be  Infinity  vi hich  U a  nnanifcfi  contradiction.  Fut  ihc 

crtpturc  doth  plainely  (hew  that  Cod  is  Infinite  ard  Irrrocnfe) 
noti:  »Je (that  were  a    contradiction,  ^5  will  apptare 

anoncjbutm  fpcaking  to  0  fir  fancy 9\t  faith,    that  he  is 
1  ihenHtll,  Jot  11.  8.  that  He  fills  hlecven 

m.  23.2  4.  7/.Mf  i/?e  Heaven  ofHeavms  c*nnott*m*ine 
nd  hath  many  expttflions  ro  fhaddow  out  the 

Jnimen.uy  ot  God,  as  wasmanifeft  in  our  confideration  of  the 

Wtk Query.  Hut  not  content  to  have  ycildtd  thus  to  our  Ihf.r* 
tmf\,itdclivtislikewifein  plaineand  literall  termes,  xhelnfi- 

nittnefe  cfGoJ.  Hu  under  (landing  is  infinite  Ff.  1 47.  5.  And  there- 
fore his  Eilcncc  i$  neceflarily  to:  this  is  a  conlcquence  that  none 

can  deny,  who  will  confider  kjtill  he  understands  the  termes  of 
it, as  hath  been  decla red.  Yet  leaft  any  fhould  haftily  apprehend, 
th3t  the  ElTenceofGod  were  not  therefore  neceffarily  infinite;, 
the  Holy  Gkoft  faith, P/.  135.5.  That  hU greatnejfe  hath  no  end,  oris 
unconceivable,  which  is  Infinite.  For  feeing  weean  carry  on  our 
thoughts,  by  calculationjotcntially  in  Infinitum,  ( that  is,  whatever 
meafurc  be  afligned.,  we  can  continually  multiply  it  by  greater 

and  greater  numbers  fas  they  fayj  in  infinitum:  it  is  evident,that ' 
there  is  no  greatnefTe,  cither  of  magnitude  or  Effcme,  which  is  un- ; 
fearche,  ble  or  unconceivable,  befide  that  which  is  allually  Infinite: 
fuch  therefore  is  the  greatnejfe  of  Godwin  the  ftrift  and  literall 
meaning  of  the  Scripture  :  and  therefore  that  he  fhould  have 

a  fbipe  trr-plyes  a  contradiction.  But  of  this  fo  much  before^  as 
I  prefume  we  may  now  take  it  for  granted,  ,. 

Nowthis  Attribute  of  Infinity  y  doth  immediately  and<fc-       *1^' menfrratively  overthrow  thatgrofTe    conception  of  an  humane 

fhape  we  are  in  the  confederation  of  3  and  fo  it  doth  by  confe- 
quence  overthrow  the  conceipt  of  any  other,  through  a  Sfh** 

r -ic all '(!) ape.      Agalne, 

Whatever  is  hxorfore*!!  It  dellituteof^p^'what  everis/ff- 
finile  is  Incorforeail)  therefore  what  is  Infinite,  is  deftitute  of 
Shape. 

All  the  Queftion  h  of  the  minor  profofirion.lctm  ihe^eforefup- 
pofc  an  Infinite  6«djr,  or  /;we,and  let  it  be  bife&ed;  either  thcn,tach 
halfe  isequalitothexrfo/^orlefle.  If  equally  *hewh/e  is  cquall 
to  theptfrij   if  k(Te,thin  that  halfe  if  limiud  within  certainc 

bounds 
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bounds:  and  confequently  infinite,  and  fo  is  the  other  halfe  alfo: 
Therefore  two  things  which  are  finite  (hall  make  up  an  Infinite-, 
which  is  a  contradiction. 

Having  therefore  proved  out  of  Scripture^that  God  is  Infinite^ 
it  followcs  alfo,thac  he  is  Incor  fore  all, ic  that  he  is  ivkhoutSJ^pe. 

,     -  The  former  Argument  proved    him  to  be   without   fuch  a 

?'  '  /&4>e,  19  this  Catechift  would  Infinuate;  ihii,  that  he 
is  withont  any  (hape'  at  all.  The  fame  will  be  proved 
from  the  Immutability  or  impaffibility  of  Gods  Eflence,  which  the 
Scripture  atftgnes  to  him.  Mai  .3.6.  1  am  the  Lord 
1  change  not  .The  Heavens  are  the  works  of  thy  hand,  they  fib all  per- 
riflr,  but  thoultndkTefty  they  Jball  be  change d>  but  thou  art  the  fame 
FjaL  1 02.  26. 

If  he  be  immutable,  then  he  is  alio  incur f mall,  and  ccnfequemly 
without  Shape. 

The  former  confequence  bmanifeft,  foretery  body  is  e*- 
tendedy  and  confequently  is  capable  of  divifion,  which  is  mutation-, 
wherefore  being  immutable  he  hath  no  Shape . 

M.Biddus  great  plea  for  the  confidering  hi§  .Catcchifme, 

*•  1 ?•  &  infilling  upon  die  fame  way  of  inquiry  with  himfelfc,  is  from 
the  fncccne.which  himfclfe  hath  found  in  thedifcovery  of  fun- 
dry  Truths,  of  which  he  gi?es  an  afecount  in  ms  booke,  to  the 
Reader.  That  amongthe  glorious  difcoYcrie*  made  by  him, 

the  particular  now  infiftcd  on  is  not  to  be  reckoned,  1-prefume 
M.  B.  knoweth.  For  thi«  difcovery,the  wbrld  is  beholding  to 
one  A udtus  a  Monke,  of  whom  you  have  a  large  account  in 
Epiphanies  Tom.  1 ..  lib.  5.  H*rej\  70.  as  alfo in  Theodoret.  lib.  4. 
Em  Hift.cap.io.  who  alfo  givec  us  an  account  of  the  man, 
and  his  converfation>with  thofe  that  followtd  him.  Aufiin  alfo 
acquaints  us  with  this  worthy  PredeccflTor  of  our  Auth(  r 
de  Htxefcap.%0.  He  that  thinks  it  worth  while  to  know,that  we 
are  not  beholding  to  M.  B*  but  to  this  Audsw  for  all  the 
Arguments,  whither  taken  from  the  creation  of  man  in  the 
Image  of  God,or  the  attibiuion  of  the  parts  and  members  of  a 

r^an  unto  God  in  the  Scripture,  to  prove  him  to  have  a  vinb'c 
S!\cipe,  may  at  his  lea  fore  confultthe  Authors  above  mrnrio- 
ncd,  who  will  not  furrer  him  to  afcribe  the  praife  of  this  dif- 

coverv  to  M.  B?s  ingenious  inquiryes.  How  the  (amc  figment 
was  alfo  entertained  by  a  company  of  flupid  Mon\$i  in  MgftU 

who  in  purfuit  of  their  opinion  came  in  *  great  drove  toAiexan- 
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the  Biftioj  ou  the  htad;*h6iiadfpo»d  o2 
gainft  thenvnd  how  due  crafty  companion  deluded  the  *fw 

xvith  1     '      juicy H  ofexprtflion,  whh  what  learned    ftjis**  9«»  «c/- 
enlliedthcreon3wehavca  full  relation  in  5#iMf.  iicc/t/.  H//I.  *»*'"• 

itbisroadnefleejfbrainfick  men,  was  alwayes  reje&cd  by     V  '»' 
all  cPcrfons  of  fobriety^prof effing  the  Religion  of  Jeius  Chrift,  •v,,ur>.ctlK# 
fo  was  it  never  embraced  by  the  jcwcs,or  the  wifer  forcot  He:-  in    oda?  . 
then?,  who  retained  any  imprellion  of  thole   common  notion?  Lnclaa.  dc 

ofGod,  which  remiincintheheartsofmen.  The  jewes  to  this  JJ1*'  faP- 
day  do  (olemnely  confefic  in  their  publickc  worihip,that  God  ̂ "p^nSfis H  not  corporeally  that  he  hath  no  corporeall    propiiety,  and  dc  cfculo 

an  humane  forme,  nor  does  an  humane  body  refemble  him.  Geo.  Horn;*. 
And  in  Sacrifi,  Abel.  *J%  -m  00a  ay-fy aW* 3  &x  £ea  Kueto\oyuTzu>  Auguft:  1:83. 

nU»M  Neither  arc  thofe  things  which  are  in  uscfpoken  properly 

ofGod,butthereisanabufeot  names  ("therein^)  relieving  our weakenefle. 

Likewifc  the  Heathen??who  termed  God  v«f38c  4^w>&  jtA/pA 
ftfjv&uo-ntov  or  JVFoi^vjhad  the  fame  apprehehonsof  him:  thus 
difcourfes  Memrm  al Tatium,  in  Stob£kiiferm:j2.    &ih  pt  vonxtt 

yaXin^f^  yeistti  jj  dJ\lv&TW%  to  jb  i^^Aizy  <n»ya.Ti   cniunvcu  cLMvcLizy' 

KjTV    TiKaOy    iii)    «t7!*«     y^-nthttCi^    »    J\jVAT9Vi  xj    71    diJ/oy    TtS   0- 
hi^py^GViu  r^yyivi^T^  J\j7x.ohoy.  o  p!  yd  ttH^i^rl  o   ̂ psp^J)-  *jto 

p.  d.h)]Z(-l&  &C13T0$  "^sCTr)  <P^'7rt7lCt4  CKicl^iJ,  TO  Q  Cto^EVfcfS^y  TO  i<VL- 

-■»,x)7t  «Aot7ToF  TO  X^«T</oy©-  «Tii^»ti  7^fl'*7D}',  SoVf  TO  ̂ WTOI/ 
TO  dtltf.VcTe  (Uf^  TK7WT  fi*sa.01fy  tt(UtV&l  tUu  TO  JJtfA*  S^P,  o- 

«3tt\ufl7<  jU  $  -rtt  <^^utTSL  di&-xt,y9KVTf]*  Q  ̂ ij  o^a-nt  ,  ASX7K,  T5  qx 

Va^uATor  «£ 'ctp*m  >  ly  ̂yvyulTt&ViTLjUVTi  Z%  8xx{  -u9B/.titu<ror, 
VZ^  $/  r^nifUV  «*«&-«0W  KA7tfA>'£$>fVa*  «  «AWJ)«  *&9T0*UW  S 

TetT*  mca^./o  l^dTruy  *  JVwt^,tot6  23m  o  0«o>-  .  And  Cetliciatidzs 

s^kJSlob.  Scrm.83.  To  g  ijf  ̂ 7f  vete«S3P  ooto?  ,  o^£f  K$  KAT-mr 

irvotaty  £usv  *&novi*&$§*,$-nV)  af%?Ti  xj  cutix.  tus    4ft  t\m   </Vx*- 

OFthe  like  import  is  that  Diftick  of  Xer^hones  in  Clrmrns  A- 
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Ihere  is  ens  Great  God,  among  Gods  and  men, 
who  is  like  to  mortalls  neither  as  to  tod)  nor  mind. 

Whereunto  anfwers  that  in  Cato, 
Si  Bens  eft  animus  nobis  ut  carmina  dicunt.    &cm 

An  J  JEfchylus  in  the  fame  place  of  ClemensStrom.5. 

"OlJAlOV    (lv](>>  OUg KIKQV    X.A§i$vivcLlt 

Sef  crate  Get  from  tncrlalls^avd  thin\not  thyfelfeofftefb^ikehim. 
And  Foftdonius  plainly  in  Stobaus  a9  above,  0  Sio<  %&  nnipx.  voi£v 

^  'ttv^S'u  ,  **  ixov  f*W">  God  is  an  intelligent  fiery  fair  it  snot  having 
any  jhape.  And  the  fame  Apprehension  is  evident  in  that  of  Seneca, 

Quid  eft  Veus>  mens  fmivitfu  Quid  eft  Dem?  Quod  vides  totum,  &  quod 
non  vides  totum.  Sic  demum  magnitudo  fua  Hit  redditur,qub  nihil  majus 
excogitari  foteftSi  folus  eft  omnia,o[us]un  extra  &  intra  tenet.  Quid  ergo 
intereft  inter  naturam  Dei  &  noftram  ?  Nofiri  melior  far* 
animus  eft,  in  illo  nulla  pars  extra  animum.  Natural,  Qutft.lib.i. 

Fr£fat.  It  would  be  burdenfcme5  if  not  endlefle,.  to  infift  on 
the  Teftimonycs,  that  to  this  purpofe  might  be  produced3out 
of  Viator  Ariftotle,  Cicero,  Efitletuf^  Julius  Ftrmicus,  and  others  of 
the  fame  order-  lfhall  clofe  with  one  of  Ale inous  de  Dotlrina 

Tlaton.  cap, io*y Atvwov  Jtriv  Stop  Zl%  uw  hvcu  ̂ ii<tm.  *  y*%  \^n 
<*.<vx*s  iN.dfx1****  itJsabfurd  to  fay  that  God  is  of  matter  and  forme: 

for  iffoM'eould  neither  be  fmple^nor  the  principal!  canfe. 
The  thing  is  fo  cleare,  and  the  contrary  even  by  the  Heathen 

&  19*      Thilofophers  accounted  fo  abuird,that  I  fhall  not  ft  and  to  p-  fue 
the  arguments  flowing  from  the  other  Attributes  of  God^  but 

proceed  to  what  followes. 

CAP.    I  V. 

Cf  the  Attribution^  Fafiions^  an&Affe&hns,  Anger,  Fearc,  Repent  ar.c: 
unto  God:  in  whatjence  it  is  done  in  the  Scripture. 

£.  I*      JTJL I S  next  inquiry    about  the  Nature  of  God  ̂ refpefts  the 
Attribution   of  feverallAffeftions  and   PatflonsuAto  him  in the 
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the  Script'ire,of  wrnfe  fence  and  mean:ng  he  thus  expreffcth  his 
apprehcniion. 

( Vjc  ft.    Ai:  there  not  according  to  the  ptrpetuall  tenor  of  the  Scriptures,     $%    z. 
m  in  GoJyn  Anger,  Fury,7eakJFra\h>  Love,Hatredt 

tcejealoufy}  Re]cntdnceyGritf,Ioy,Fcari  fConccroingWhicb 
be  lab  mil  to  make  the  Scriptures  determine  in  the  affirmative. 

The  maineofM.  B's  deligneinhis  Queftions^  about  thcNa-        £'3» 
rure  of  God, being  to  deprive  the  Deity  of  itsdiftinflt  Pertcns,  its 

Omr.  prfWc',  Prcjacr.ce,  and  therein  all  other  infinite  Perfection?, 
he  endeavours  to  make  him  fome  recompf  nee  for  all  that  loHfr, 
by  afcribing  to  him  in  the  foregoing  Qjery,  a  Humane  viftUe 

0)  .p  ■,  and  in  t\us:Humane*turhulentaffettions,  andpajfions;  common- 
ly v\  here  men  will  not  afcribe  to  the  Lord  that  which  is  his  due, 

»  He  gi/es  them  up  to  afligne  that  unto  Him,  which  he  dothab-  a  ycr 
hvre.  \Ynher  isiceafdy  determinable,whether  be  the  greater^, 
ab  mination.  By  the  hr(t5the  dependan§e  of  men  upon  the  true 
God  is  taken  orf;  by  the  latter,  their  hope  hxed  on  a  falfe.  This  . 

on  bxh  (ides  at  prcfent  is  M.b's  fad  employment:  The  Lord  lay 
it  not  to  his  charge,  but  deliver  him  from  the  fnare  of  Sathan, 

.erein  he  is  b  takyn  alive  at  his  pleafure.  b  iT\m.2.i6m 
2.  The  things  here  ailigned  to  God  are  ill  aflbtiated,  if  to  be      9*    4. 

und  rftood  atttr  the  fame  tmnner.Mercy, and    Grace,  weac-  CrcUius  de 

.  knowledge   to    be   Attributes    of  God  *    the  reft    mencio-  j^g  "ap!™ 
n:d,  are  by  none  of  M. B's  c  Companion^eftecmed  any  other,  2o.p.2f5. 
the  .  f  his  will:  and  thok  Mettfktrkall)  afligncd  to  him. 

3,  To  i'i    whole    I  aske,  whither  thic  things  arc  in  the      £<    ff 
ri bed  proper />  unto  God,  denoting  Inch  aff<ttions  & 

i  him.as  thofe  in  us  are,which  arefo  termed, or  whither 

ned  to  Hi  n,  &  Op  >kcn  of  him  M.i  a  fw  it  u'lj, only  in 
reference  to  his  outward  workes  and  difpenfations,  correfpon- 

an  1  anfweiingto  rhe  aftings  of  men,  in  whom  ftuh  aflFc 
9&ions  are,  and  under  the,    power  whereof   they  are  in    thofe 
agings.  IFtlic  Utter.be arTi; med>  therr as fiich an  attribution  bf 

ti*m  unto  God, 's  eminently  confident  with  All  his  Infinite 

Pcrfi  md  Blcficdntffe,"  fo  therecan  beno  difference  a* 
s  Qjk (lion, and  the  anfwers  given  thereunto;  all  men 

lily  acknowledginzjthat  in  this  fence  theSajpturedoth  af- 
i  :jeail  the  affections  mentioned  unto  God^of  which  we  fay  as 

Jt    old,     -rvv-ni    £l$fPTtom$$t     (#t*     }X-pVT±l  ,   $il}l*$l77XaS     /* 
M  f  09V  fTUi* 

-t 

■ 
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xoovm/.  Bat  thislfearewillnotferve  M.  B's  turnc:  the   very 
Phraife  and  manner  of  cxpre(Iion,u{ed  in  this  qutftion^the  plaiae 
intimation  that  is  in  the  forehead  thercof,of  its  Amhors  going 
off  fro  the  cotnon  received  interpretation  of  thefc  Attributions 
unto  God,  do  abtin  iantly  manifeft^that  it  is  their  proper  figni- 
iicancy  which  he  cotends  to  fatten- on  Gcd,St  that  the  affc&ionr 
mentioned  are  really  and  properly  in  Khn,  as  they  are  in  us. 

This  being  evident    to'   be   his  mind  and  intendment,  as  we 
think  his  ambrofo^thi\meh\  this  Query^not  to  come  fhort  in  folly 
and  madneffe  of  bis  dmbrofomorfbifme  in  that  foregoing:  fo  I  Pnall 
proceed  to  the  t  emovall  of  this  iniinuation  in  the  way  and  me- 

,  thod  formerly  inilfted  on. 

*  rlhmtk      M.BiAfc*s  Matters  tell  us,  that  <*  Thefc  afetlim  are  vehement 
fivb*  C'«*  commotions  of  the  will  of  GcdyWhereb)  He  is  carryed  out  earmftly  t9  ike 
mtiwes*       (ibjefiofhisdertnSiOredTnrftl)  declines,  and  abhors,  what  falls  mt  out 
prsfertimvehe  graxtfuUjyOt  acceptably  to  him,  I  (hall  firft  fpcake  of  them  in  general!, 
jtoXV  and  then  to  the   particulars,  (fome  or  all )  mentioned  by 

hit  voluntas 
vehementm  vel  in  objeZtum  fuum  fertur,  vel  ab  eo  refupt>  <tf  f,  abborret  ire.    CreU.  dc 
Deo:  feu  Vera  Rellg.  cap:  2p.  p;  29  $.  vid:  etiam  cap:2,o,  3  j . 

I.  In  Generally  that  God  is  perfect  and  perfectly  Bleffcd, 
#De«t.  32.4.  c  j  fupofe  will  not  be  denyed-,  it  cannot  be,  but  by  denying  that 
Job.  n.\6.    he.js  (j0(j  #  hc  t|iat  -|g  not  perfcc\  jn  himfeHe,  and  petteftly 

9.V.*    Bleffed.isnotGod.  To  that  which  is  perfect  in  any  bind,  no- 
iTion.  1. ii.  thing  is  wanting  in  that  kind.   To  that  which  i«  abjolutelj  per* 

*•  15.  fe£t,  nothing  is  wanting  at  all.  He  who  is  blcfledjis  perfectly  {*- 
tlsfied,  &  fiiled^&  hath  no  farther  detire  for  fopply.  He  who  is 
blcfled  in  himftlfjs  Alfufikient  for  himfclf.lt  Godwant,ordc«» 
fire  any  thing  for  himftlfe,  be  is  neither  perfect  noi  blehVi.To 
afcribe  then  affe&ions  toGod  properly,(fuch  as  before  mentio- 

ned^ is  to  deprive  him  of  his  perfection  and  blefledneflr.  The 
Coniideration  of  the  nature  0/ chefe,  and  the  like  Affi&ionFj 
will  make  this  evident, 

f*  7'  1  .r  Affcftions  confidercd  In  themftlves,  have ahvayes  an  In- 
compleat ,  imperfect  aft  of  the  will,  or  volition  joynrd  with 

/Crellius  de  them.  They  are  (  fomething  that  lye?  berwecti  the  firmr  rur- 
Deo  ubi  pofe  of  the  foule,  and  the  execution  of  that  purpofe  .*  The  p<  o- 
*****  per  actings  of  affeftions  !yc  between  diefc  twos  that  i«,  in  an tncomrieau 
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incoplcat,tumukuary  volition.  Thar  God  is  not  obnoxious  to 
fuch  voimo*s  &  incompleat  a&ingsof  the  wHl.befidci  the  gene- 
rall  coniideration  of  his  perfc&ions&blefftdnrs  premifed,is  evi- 

dent fro  that  manner  of  procedure  uliich  isafciibcd  to  him.  Hit 

rmrpoles  and  his  workes  comprife  all  his  actings.  A*  the  Lord    „  ' 

luth  3  furrejed  Co  hath  he  done.  He  norkftb  all  things  accordmt  t9  the  iph.'i.ii. Co*rJtll  of  bk  xtllU    Who  hath  known   his  mind ,  and  who  n0. 11.35,34, 
hath  been  his  Counccllour.  Oi  bim,and  from  him  are  all  a*. 

things  ifa.40.1a> 
2  .They  have  their  derxndanct  en  trw,wherrwith  he^in  whom     $.    8. 

they  are,is  affeftcd  ;  that  Is,  they  owe  their  rife  &  continuanco 
to  lonie  thing  without  him,in  whom  they  are.  A  mans  feare  ari# 
fech  from  \hat,ot  fbe;.j,of  whom  he  is  afraid^by  them  it  is  occafl- 
oned,on  them  it  depends;  whatcrer  arlcftsany  man,(that  is  the 
Girringofafuitablc  Afft&ion)  in  all  that  frame  or  mind,  and 
foule,  in  all  the  volitions  and  commotions  of  will,  which  fo 
arife  from  thence,  he  depends  00  fotnerhing  without  him* 
Yea  our  being  aftctted  with  fometbing  without,  lyes  at  the 
bottomeofmoft  of  ourpurpofe*  and  refolver,  Is  it  thus  with 
God  ?  With  Him3who  is  b  1  Am?  I*  he  in  dependance  upon  any  h  Exod.3.i4* 
thing  without  him?  Is  it  not  a  mofteminmt  contradiction,  to 
fpeakeof  God/mdefcndtnce  on  any  other  thing  ?  Muft  not  thac 
thing  either  be  God, or  reduced  to  fome  orher,  Without,and  be- 
fides  him,  who  is  God  >  As  the  caufei  of  all  our  arle&lons  are* 

Gtdii  of  en:  mm  J,  and  who  can  turns  bim -.whatever  be  fleafab  that  he  Job.23.1g. dc:b. 

3.     Affeftions  are  neceflarily  accompanied  with  change  and      $.   9» 
mutability.  Yea  he  whoisaffefted  properly,  is  really  changed:  i  7-;  £v  ££. 
yea  «heu is  no  more  unworthy  change  or   alteration,   then  fa^pfifa 
that  which  isacompanied  with  paflion,  as  is  the  change,  that  is  ̂ fQt79y  ̂ 5 
wrought  by  ihe  affettiont,  aicribed  to  God.  A »  fedate,  quiet,  .^A(t^- 
conliderate  alteration,  is  farre  lelfe  inglorious,  and  unworthy ,  Tfif    ̂     *m 
then  that  which  is  done  in  and  with  pa  lion  :  Hitherto  we  have  ̂ i^79P 
taken  God  upon  his   Teftimony,  That  He  is  the  k  Lord*  and  he  ̂ fo.,^. 
changeth  not:  that  with  him  there  U  neither  change  ncr  fbaddow  of  tur-  fkik, 
m^ittcaieilikcihe  wormesofthe  earth,  H«  varieth  every  ,  Maj      ̂  

^.  Many  of  the  affc&ons  hrreafcrlbedto  God,do  eminently     4,  i0. 
M  2  de^» 
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denote  impotence,  which  indeed  on  this  account,  b  Dth  by  SKini- 

ant  and  Arminians  is  dieftly  afoib-d  co  the  A'mtgbcy.  They 
make  him  afftiiionately,  and  wich  Co<nmoUQn  of  will3ro  de.Ire  ma- 

ny things/m  their  own  Nature  not  impofible,  wMch  ytt  he 
cannot  ace  raplifhnor  bring  about;  of  tfhich  I  have  elfewhere 
fpoken.  YeaitwiU  appeare,fha;  the  mod,  of  the  Affeftions  a- 
fcribed  to  God  by  M  E/JJ/?,r.aken  in  a  proper  ftner.  are  fuch  as 

are  a&ualJy  ineiTeftuall,'  or  comnutions  thro^h  difap- 
pointments,  upon  the  account  of  iifrpotency,  or  ddtCt  of 

power. 
Corol.     T'o  afcribs  af colons  froferl)  to  God,  is  u  mab$  him  weakf, 

imperfeft,  drfendant>  changeable,  and  impotent. 

l»i  I*  2*     L^  a  foort  view  be  taken  ofthe  particulars,  fome  or  all 

*'  *  of  them,  that  M.  Biddte  chofeth  to  inftance  in;  Anger,  Fur),  wrath, 
Zeale,  (the  fame  in  kind,  only  differing  in  degree  andcir- 
cumftances,)  are  the  rirft  he  inftancts  in; and  the  places  produ- 

ced to  make  good  this  Attribution  to  God,  are,N«wi.  25.  3,4. 
£^5.13.  txod.  32.1 1,12.  Kw.  1. 18. 

1 .  That  mention  is  made  of  the  Anger,  Wrath,  and  Fury 
of  God,  in  the  Scripture,  is  not  queftioned,  Numb.  25.  4. 
Pttt.13.  11.  Jofb.i.  i6.Pfal.  18.  29.  If*.  13.  9-  Prm.29.24, 

jfalg.2.14.  Pfal.i^.i.  Pi'al.69.24..  J/4,30.30.  Lment.2.6. 
Eze^.i^.  PfaL  18.49.  Ifa. 34.2.  2  Cbron.  28.1 1»  Esr*.  10.14. 
Hab.  3.  8. 12.  are  farther  Teftimonies  thereof.  The  words  al- 

io in  the  OriginalI,in  all  the  places  mentioned,  expreileor 
intimate  perturbation  of  mind.  Commotion  of  Spint,corpo- 
rall  mutation  of  the  parts  of  the  body,  i^the  like  diftempers  of 

P  men,  afting  under  the  power  of  that  paifion.    The  whole  diffe- 
rence is  about  the  intendment  of  the  Holy  Ghoft  in  thefe  Attri- 

butions, and  whether  they  are  properly  fpoken  of  God,  affert- 
ting  this  paiHon  to  be  in  him,  in  the  proper  figmficaocy  of  the 
Word*,  or  whether  thefe  things  be  not  taken  AvSto&QmSvf)  and 
to  be  underftood^sowf  «-»«*,  infucha  fence,  as  may  anfwer  the 
meaning  of  the  figurative  expreffion,  aligning  them  their  truth 
to  the  utmoft,  and  yet  be  interpreted  in  a  iuitablcneffe  to  di- 

vine perfeftion  and  bleffednefle. 

&  12.  2.      The  Anger  ihzn  which  in  the  Script*! e  is  aligned  to 
God,  we  lay  denotes  two  things. 
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i.      HhViniiQive    Juflicc,  or      conftant     and  imputable  vi(ji    Anc|r. 
will  bf  rendering  vengeance  for  flnne:  To  Gc-ds   j  ujj  oft  of  the  Rjvctumin 

demonstration  oi  his  jufticc,  ii  callid  his  being  ft/Rag  ttfbtvkk  *  U]  +■  P1  '• 

m.  9.J2.  fo  Gods  Anger  andhii    lodgements  *,D-  -^J* 

arc  plttc'cf  together  F/4/.r  6.  and  ip  that  angei  he  jqdgetb,*  8.  |ju'ia:      ," and  in  this  fence  is  the  wrath  of  G«d  (aid  to  bjc  kv  alec)  fron;  y.qrt.  Q  3. 

Heaven,  Ji  »K.  1. 18.  that  is,Thc#7ftJ/c,riitf  Jjitficeqi  God  againft  Air.    2.  ad 

iin.u,tobe  man' ft  ft. d  in  theciffe&s  ofit.o.  the  Judgments  fent,  jr/i^JJ"^ 
and  punifhments  inflicVd  on,  84  duoughoutthe  woild.  ^  sttMrfg 

tf/r.;  Undinem 

efcHw,  qu'u  propyium  eft  Irtti  finite ?  eJHi  ira  pHH2tj$  MeUpber'ice  vdcatnt* 

1 .  By  Anger  WrathjZeale,Fury,tke  effects  of  Anger  are  dtno-       £.  1 3« 
ted.  Uom.3  S-  IsGod  unrighteous  who  takah  vengeance  >  The 
words  are,  0  th^u?  nr  l^yh^  who  inflifteth,  or  bi  ingeth  anger 

on  man:  that  is,  (ore  punifhmems,  fuch  as  proceed  from  An- 
ger, that  is,  Gods  Vindictive  Juftice*  And    Fpb,  5.  6,    For  this 

caufc cometh  the  math  of  Cod   u^n   the   Cktldrenof  difobeditnee: 
Is  itthepailionoraffecYion  of  Anger    inGodtthat  M.  Biddle 
talkes  of,that  comes  upon  the  Children  of  Difobedicnce  ?  Or  is 

it  indeed  the  a  effect  of  his  Juftice  for  this  fin  ?  Thus  the  day  of 
Judgment  is  called  tried?)  ofwr<tth>  and  of  anger>  becaufe  it  i 
the  day  of  the  RevtUtton  of  the  Kigkiecus  Judgment  tfGod  Eom.2.^ 

After  thy  hardnefle&c. 'In  the  pbee  of  Ezekjeljhap.j.  I  3.  men-  "i*  Gr^ui i 
tioned  by  M.  B.  The  Lord  tells  them,  he  will  cattle  h'n  fur)  tor(ft  ±ecum. 
tfon'meK,  and  accomplish  it  upon  them.  I  aske  whether  he  in- 

tends this  of  any  padion  in  him,fand  iffo,  how  a  paflxn  in 
God   can  reft  upon  a  man)  or  the  Judgments  which  for  their 
iniquities  he  did  inflicT  ?   We  fay  then,  Anger  is  not  properly 

afcrib.d  to  God,  but  mctufkoricelly, denoting  partly  bi*  vindi- 
ctive Juftice  whence  all  punifhmems  flow,  partly  the  effects  of  ic 

in  the  p*ini!hment$  themfclves,  either  threatned,or  infii£tcdj 
in  their  terrour  and  bitternelTe,  upon  the  account  of  what  is 

Analogous  therein  to  our  proceeding,  under  the  po>\  er  of  that 
pailion;  and  fo  is  to  be  taken  in  all  the  places  mentioned   by 
M'BijcU.   For 

3.  Properdin  the  fence  by  h"m  pointed  to,  *ngert  wrath^&c.  are 
not  in  God.  Anger  is  defined  by  the  Philofopher  to  bc,?ft£j<  ut-m 
horn  T/ft^eutj  iztvoptrn^fU  p&tvwlrny  QKtycti&y,Vefire  j^nedwiih 

■^   
   gr,S

f« 

H   cfytt 

5  t«  6«8  Vivi* 
na  k/froRoni, 
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1<H  «0*  ri-gtifeofthal  which  appenresto  be  revenge,  for  an  appearing  negled',  ar 
1%  iyytfo^  contempt.  To  this  l  griefe  he  tells  you  there  is  a  kind  of  plcafurc 
tn  qAv\*m*,  annexed,  ariiing  fro  the  vehement  fancy  which  an  angry  pcrfon 
*/ip  *W«-  hath  of  che  revenge  he  apprehends  as  future*  which  faith  he, 
«7,  Smf  *i  t*  m  like  the  fancy  of  them  that  dr  came:  and  afcribe3  this  paflion 
t4*  hvWt-  moMy  to  weake  impotent  Per fons-,  Afcribe  thhtoGod,  and  you 
*V.  Arifiot*  leave  him  nothing  clfc*  There  is  not  one  Property  of  his  nature 
W.2.  Ctfp.2  wherewith  itis  confiftcnt.If  he  be  Properly,and  litterally  cngryt 
m  A/$  '  .  and  Farm «/,and  mathfull,  he  is  moved,  troubled,  perplexed,  defms  re* 
vomc  m-  vcn2>e> an(* IS  nc*tner  Mejfed,  nor  pe*feQ\  but  of  thefc  things  in  our 
rifciw*  e*  general!  Reafons  againft  the  property  of  thefc  Attributions 

fww,  cT/.  afterwards, 
^vrise  9fa&s  imtoy* fltty  $  f*J  ̂to5^«uv7i;j  ef>/A8i  iirf,  id.  ubi  fup* 

4.  M.  EiJdte  hath  given  us  a  rule  In  his  preface,  that  tvhen 
any  thing  is  afcribed  to  God  in  one  place,  which  is  denyed  of 
him  in  another,  then  it  Is  nor  properly  afcribed  tobim:  Now 
Godfayes  exprefsly,  that  fur), or  anger  isnofinhim,  I/a.27.  4. 
and  therefore  itis  not  properly  afcribed  to  him. 

£.  14.  5,    Of  all  the  places  where  mention  is  made  of  Gods  repen* 
tings  or  his  Repentance,  there  5*  the  fame  Reafon.  Exod.  32.14* 
Gen.6*6,y.  Judges  10.  16.  T>eut.  30  9.  are  produced  by  Ad  B. 
That  one  place  of  the  1  Saw  iv29,\?hereGodaftirrnes,thathe 
kpowah  no  Ilepentance,cz&$  ail  the  reft  nndera  neceffity  of  an  in- 

terpretation fuitable  unto  it    Of  all  theaffe&ionsor  paffions, 
which  we  are  obnoxious  to,  there  is  none  that  more  eminently 
proclaimes  imperfection,  weakenefle,    and    want   in  fun  dry 
kinds,then  this  of  Repentance.  If  not  finnes,  miftakes.and  mif- 
carriages,;asforthe  nioftpart  theyart^)  yet  difapointment, 

a  Theodoret  griefe3&  trouble  are  ahvayes  included  in  it*  So  is  it  in  that  ex- 

pfaa  tcllsus  Prcffion  Gen-  6- 6' II  a  f^^ted  the  loid  that  he  had  made  man  on  the 

» jkIo;,©?  m'%s  q&fTiV)  &c.  Ncn  atimn  ut  fuerunt  qui  dam,  (fathat  M.  B.  is  not  the 
firft    that    held  this  opinion)   Jrh   quadm&    \<ttitentia  duftvt  Vcushsc 
egit :  tuvtu,   ̂   tci    difafqfanvk    W$»f  v  3  £*<*  ?v<rti    eMv$tV$  wctSap.     And 
then  he  adds,  77  JtoW*    nivwt  &o.   Qumodo  etgo  psnitentia  cadat  in  Veum  ? 
His  anfwer  is,  *x,h  h*  $**  ptlg#Z\H* -.  &c-    Quwpjewtentia  T>ei  nihil 
aliud  eft*  qummuiatioDifpenfationis  ejus.  Fdnhet  me  (inquit)  quod    conftitutrim  Saul  Re- 
gsmtpneoquodiftyflAtmilUmdtpQntTC.  Sicin  he !oc*,(Gtn  6,d.)p£niret  fecifft  mebominem, 
he  efl,decreviperdere  bummum  genus,  TheccLin  Gen.  £u*(l.  5  o.Tora.  opq,  1  .p.4 1 ,42* 

Earth 
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Eaiib,  and  itgricvedbim  at  the  heart.  What  but  hi?  rniftake,  and 

great  difarpointment,  by  a  tailing  of  wifdome,forefighr,  and 

po\vcr,can  give  propriety  to  thefe  At:  ributions  unto  God >  The 
Change  God  was  going  then  to  woike  in  his  Providence  on 
the  earth,  was  fuch,  or  like  ihar,  which  men  do,  when  they 

refent  of  a  thing,  being  grhv-dat  the  heart  for  what  they  had  for- 
merly done.  So  are  thcie  things  fpoke  of  GoJ^to  denote  the  kind 

if  the  things  which  hedo:h,not  the  nature  of  God  himfelfe;  other- 
wife  fuch  expredions as  the fe  would  iuit  him,  whefc  frame  of 
fplrrc  8c  heart  is  fo  dcicribtdiHadljccn  what  would  hove  bin  the  IJfus 
*f  making  man%  I  wsmd  never  have  done  it.  Would  1  bad  never  bcin  fo 
overlceruM  to  have  engaged  infuch  a  hufiwjfe.  What  have  I  new  got  b)  wj 
rajhneffe  ?  vsthing  but  mow  and?wfe  ef  heart  redounds  to  me,  And  do 
thefe  become  the  Infinitely  blefTedGod  ? 

6.    Feart  is  added,  from  Veut.  32.  26,  27.  Feare,  faith  the     £.  15. 
Wife  man,is  a  betraying  of  thefe  fuccours  which  reajon  offereth:  natures 

avoidance  of  an  impendent  cvill.  n  Its  contrivance  to  fly  and  n    *£^   g 
prevent  what  it  abhors,  being  in  a  probability   of  coming  flgot^m- 
upon  it :  a  turbulent  weakenefle.  This  God  forbid*  in  us,  upon  r\<  n  ?*&• 
the  account  of  his  being  our  God,  7/i.  35.  4.  Feare  not  Owernte  ̂ lKftLtT<t^ 
Jaub&c.  E*ery  where  he  aflerts  feare  to  be  unfit  for   them,  ffUt    ̂ (x- 
who  depend  on  him,  and  his  helpe,who  is  able,  in  a  moment  to  Aotf©-  ̂ *« 
diffipate,fcatttr,  and  reduce  to  nothing,  all  the  canfes  of  their  J  <p£<epT/- 
feare.  And  if  there  purifttQ  be  no  feare,  where  fuch  fuccouris  x«,Savw-   ' 
ready  at  hand,  fu  re  the  re  is  none  in  him  who  gives  it.  Doubt*  fflJ.   Ari$* 
Idle  it  were  much  better  to  -xcludi  the  Provident  of  God  our  hketcr*L2* 

of  the  world,therj  to  a'Tprr  h'm  afraid  proper  ly,Sc  direftly  of  fu-  c.  6, tore  evcnts.The  Schooles  fay  tru\y§Hod  fH  \um  fuwr*,*.  voluntate 

Veitft)'  effetiivavtlfsrmijfiva  )  How  then  cat\  God  be  arrraid 
of  what  he  knowea  will, and  pm  -  ofcth  (hall  come  to  pa  fie  ?  He 
do:b9he  will  do  things  in  fome  iikenefle  to  what  wc  ao, for  the 
prevention  of  what  we    are  afraid  of.  He  will  not  fcatter  his 

people,  that   cbeir 'Advertaric*     may  not   have  advantage  to  °  Act.  15.1$, 
trample  over  them  iWn  wefo  aft  as  to  prevent  any  rhing,that  2Sam.22.1e*. 
(milifle  we  did  in  act)  would    befall  us,   it  is  brcanfe  we  are  p°^'|" 
af.aid  of  the-  cuct>?ng  of  that  thing  upon  u«<:  Hence  is  the  realon  Remit. Ju 
of  that  attribution  unto  God;That  properly  he  flionld  beafra'd  Gco.i?.i#% 

'e,who°  knowes  fro  eternity  what  ivill  (I  Pom  P«  '*V 

do 



,y«  Of  ike  Attribution  of  ChAp 
do,who  can  with  the  breath  of  his  mouth  deftroy  all  theob;ecrs 
of  his  diflike,who  is  iniinkely  wiie.bleffed,  aliufficient,  and  the 
foveraigne  difpofer  of  the  lives,  breath,  and  wayes,  of  all  the 
Cons  of  men,isfitfor  M  B-  andnoman  elfe  to  affirmc.  All 
the  Nations  are  before  him,  as  the  drop  of  the  bucket,  and  the 
duft  of  the  ballance,as  vanity,  as  nothing;  he  upholds  them 
by  the  word  of  his  power,  in  him  all  men  live^&  move^&  have  their 
being**,  can  neither  live,nor  a&mor  be  without  him:  their  life,8* 
breath,  and  all  their  wayes, are  in  his  hands,  he  brings  them  to 
deftruftion,  and  fayes  returneyee  children  of  menj  and  mud  he 
needs  be  properly  afraid  of  what  they  will  doe  to  him,  and  a- 

gain  ft  him? 
4i6.  7'     Of  Gods  Jealoufy,and  hatred,  mentioned,  from  P/W-5. 

4,5,  Exod.2Q.t>.Veut.  32.  2t.  There  is  the  fame  reafon.  Such 
erfe&sas  thefe  things  in  us  produce,  mall  they  meet  withall, 
who  provoke  him  by  their  blaiphemies  and  abominations.  Of 
Love,  Mercy,  and  Grace,  the  condition  is  fomething  otherwife; 
principally  they  denote  Gods  EfTentiall  goodnefle  &  kindneffe, 

jl  which  is  eminent  amengft  his  Infinite  perfections:  and  fecunda- 
rily^the  effects  thereof,in,and  through  Jefus  Chri(l,are  denoted 
by  thefe  exprefijons.  To  manifeft,  that  neither  they  nor  any 
thing  elfe,as  they  properly  intend  any  affections  orpallionsof 
the  mind,  any  commotions  of  will,  are  properly  attributed  to 
God,  unto  what  hath  beenfpoken  allready,thefeenluing  Con- 

siderations may  be  fubjoyned.  >•. 
£.  17.  1.  Where  no  caufe  offtirringup  affections  or  pailionscah 

have  place^or  be  admitted,  there  no  affections  are  to  be  admit- 
ted: For  to  what  end  fhouid  we  fuppofe  that,,  whereof  there 

can  be  no  ufe  to  eternity.  If  it  be  impoflible  anv  affe&icn  :n 
God  fhnuld  be  ft  irred  up,or  afted,  is  it  not  impoilible  any  fu  h 
fhoiild  be  in  him?  The  caufe s  ftirring  up  all  arFe&ion*,  are  the 
accevf:  of  lbme  good  deHred,  whence  Joy^  Hofe,  Dtf;re.&c.  hav.e 

their  fpi  irg.:  or  die  approach  of  fome.evill  to  be  avrrided,u  h;t  h 
occaiions  F e~re^  Sornw,  An^cr*  Repent  ar.ee  ̂   2Aid  the  like.  Now  if 
no  good  can  be  added  to  God,whence  mould  ]oy,and  dei:re  be 

'  ,  ̂   frirred  up  in  him  :  If  no  evill  can  befall  him,  in  himltlre,  or  a- 
■J'a"^«  nyofhis  concernments,  whmce  (bottld  he  bmuFfffSef  Satram 

f>)b-f5  ̂ ,7,8or  Rfifxftdfc*  p  Our  goodneiie  extends  not  to.  rum-,  He  barn  no 
'job'22.2,3.  aeccj  of  u<,orour  Sacrifices.  C^na  rnwb:?^  :,.uhj 



Cha 

that'u  wife  wa)  bcfrcfii.iHcionhTijcifi.Ii  ilanyfleaftaeWthi  '4 
u  *rt  Righteous,  or  u  it  game  to  him  that  thou  mtl\e(i  thy  v&yts 

2    T '-.:  !?  us,tbat  God  is  blclTed  forcver,Ko.p.5.He  is     £,  18. 
;d  &  only  potentate,  iliw.b.ij  God  Alfurficicnt,  Gen. 

Inch  is  inconiiftent  with  al 
is  not  to  be  afciibed  to  Godjto  do  fo,cairs  him  down  rro 

Icncy.   Eut  can  he  be  bletfed,  is  he  Ah'ufficient,  who  is 
cdupand  down   With  Hofe^Joy,  Fears, Sorrow,  Rtftmarxcy 

'i.l  the  like?  doth  notFeaie    take  olftrom  abfoluce 
edne/fc  ?  Grant  that  Gods  feare  doth  not  long  abide,  yec 

whilft  it  doth  fo,He  is  leife  ble(fed  then  he  was  beforehand  then 

cr  his  feare  ceal'eth.  When  He  Hep:/,  is  He  not  ill o it  in 
luppineifeof  that  condition,  which  heattaines  in  the  enjoy- 

■  of  what  he  hoped  for>  And  is  He  not   kwer ,  when  He,  is 
ued,  and  tails  ihort  of  his  expectation  ?  Did  ever  the 

ien:  fpeak  with  more  contempt  or  what  they  worftripped  | 
he  pride  of  (ome  menheiehtned  them  to  fancy  thc- 

be  like  God,  without  pallions  or  affections;  being  not 
in  their  attempt  againft  their  own  fence  and  expe-  pfaj.50.21* 

ricne  iow   endeavoured  to  make   God  like  to  us,   in 
having fuch  pafiions  Sc  atfe&ion%  My  ayme  is  brevity,  having 
many  heads  co  fpeak?  unto ;  Thofc  who  have  written  on  the 
Attribute!  of  God,  his  Selfe-furficiency,  &  BleiTednede^Sim- 

mruutabilky,&c.  are  ready  to  tender  farther  latisrafti- 
.on,  to  it. 

T   ! CAP.     V. 
1 

HI  S  next  aitechpt  is  to  o  .  -  and  remove  the  Tufti*     $•    U 
trx?)  of  torc-kncivlcdgeofGod;  with  what  fucceife,the 

leratibn  oft  vhereby     he  endeavours  it, 

inifeft.    H:    ;  he  engine   frffmbjr  he  workes) 
j  framed. 

b  arc  neither  faft,  mr  frefsnt,  but  may  af- 
N  terivaf<If 



to  Of  Gods  Trefcicnce  or  fort-knowledge.  Chap. 5. 
terwards  either  be  or  not  be,  what  are  the  chufe  faffagesof  Scripture 
from  whence  it  is  wont  to  be  gathered,  that  God  kpwe.b  net  fab  aclions 
untillthey  come  to  ̂ ajfe^ea  that  there  arefuch  allioni  ? 

That  we  might  have  had  a  clearer  acquain'ance  wi:h  the  in- 
tendment of  this  interrogation^  h  deiirable  M.  B  had  givtn  us 

his  fence  on  fome  particulars,  which  at  fir  ft  view  pre  (em  them- 
felves;  to  the  trouble  of  every  ordinary  Read.  r.     As 

I .  How  we  may  reconcile  the  words  of  Scripture  given  in 
anfwer  to  his  preceding  Qacric  ,  with  the  defigne  of  this. 
There  it  is  afTerted,  that  God  under  ft  ands  our  thoughts  ( which  cer- 
tainely  are  of  our  free  aclions,  if  any  fuch  there  arej  of  am  off\ 
Here,  that  he  knowes  not  our  free  Aclions,  that  are  future,  and 
not  yet  wrought  or  performed; 

f*    2*  2.     By  whom  is    it  wont  to  be  gathered  from  the  following 
Scriptures,  that  God  kpowetb  not  our  free  eBions  untiU  ihej  come  to  faffe: 
Why  doth  not  this  meereChrifJian,  that  is  of  no  Seel,  name  his 
Companions  and  Aflbciates  in  thefe  learned  Gollcclicns  from 

Scripture  ?  Would  not  his  fo  doing  difcoverhi-n  to  be  fo  farre 
from  a  tneere  Chriftian,  engaged  in  none  of  the  Secl$5that  are  now 
amongftChriftians,  as  to  be  of  that  Seel,  which  the  rerklueof 

*  Stegmani    men  fo  called,  will  fcarce  allow  the  name    of  *  Chriftian 
Phorin.Refut      ta 
Dlfpflt.l.q.2 
AnPhotiniani    ullo   modi  Cbrimm  dia  queant.  Neg.      Martin.  Smiglec.Jef.  Kovatncn- 

fir 4,  novi  Amnif.  cap.i.  Arums  nullomodo  Chrijiitnos'dici  poffc. 

3.  What  he  intends  by  theclofeof  his  guerie,yea  that  there 
are  fuch  aclions-,  An  advance  is  evident  in  the  words  towards  a 
farther  negation  of  the  knowledge  of  God ,  then  what 
was  before  cxprefled.  Before  he  fayes,  God  knowes  not  our  aft  ions 
that  are  future  contingent :  Here,  he  knowes  not  that  there  are  fuch 
aclions.  The  fence  of  this  mud  be,  either  that  God  knowes  not 
that  there  any  fuch  aclions,  as  may,  or  may  not  be,  which 
would  render  him  leffe  knowing  thenM.  B.  who  hath  alrea- 

dy told  us,  that  fuch  there  be*  or  elfe  that  he  knowes  not  fuch 
aclions  when  they  are,  at  lcatt  without  farther  enquiring  after 
them,  and  know  ledge  obtained,  beyond  what  from  hisownc 
infinite  perfections>  andEternall  purpofe  he  is  furnifhed  with- 

al!. In  M.  B/ddie / next  booke  or  Catechifme,  I  defire  he  would 
anfwer  thele  quc&ons  alfo. 

Nov? 



C  h  A  p .  5 .  Of  Ceils  Prescience  or  foreknowledge .  c  l 

Nowin  this  eudeavuur   of  his,  M.  B.  doth  but    follow  his ,_.     .    ... 

leaden,  *>  >w,n«nn  his  his  Prelections,  where  the  maine  or  his  ncmjflamri0H 
deiigne,  is  to  vindicate  mans  free-will,  into    (hat  latitude  and  tniTlw  pitne 

abfuliituKfle,  at  none  before  him  had  once  aymtd  at,  \n  his  quam plane  re- 

8<h  Cbsfter  ob;c&«  to  himfelfc  this  fore-knowledge  or  God/r°„Xerren- 

as  that  which  fe ernes  to  abiidge,  and  cut  Iliort  the  liberty  con-  'fam'ft^nftl- 
tended  for;HeAnfwers,tW  he  grants  not  the  fare-knowledge  mi  cm  iftam 

pretended,  and  proceed?,  in  that  and  the  two  following  Chap-  Dei  punot'f- 
uis,  labouring  to  anfwc  rail  thr  Tcftimonyes,  and  Arguments  "em^uon  pro 
which  are  inlifted  on  for  che  proofeanddemonftration  of  it;  ̂ r^-w^ 

giving  his owne  Arguments  againft  it,  Chafer    n.  c  Crellitui*  mun^a  ntbk 
(omethinc  more  candid    as  he  pretends,  but  indeed  inftftcd  non  admitti. 

with  the  (ame  venome  with   the  other  j  for  after  he  hath  dif-  SocinPralec. 

p  red  for  fundiy  pages,to  pro\e  the  fore  knowledge  °f  God,he£  ̂ p*?$" 
c'v  ludes  at  Ia(t,;hat  for  thofc  things  that  are  future  com ing<nt,„M/fa  ratj0j 
he  knowes  only,that  they  are  fo,  &  that  poiTbly  they  may  come  nullu*  Sacrt- 

to  ̂ affe,  poliibly  they  may  not.    Of    the  reft  of  their  A  donates rum  Hie™™™ 

few  have  fpoken  exprefsly  to  this  thing.  d  Smalciw  once  and    ™  r  rJc*/- 
againemaivfcfts    himfelfc    to  confent  with  hisMafters,  in  his/^^/J)r. 
deputations  againft  Yrenzius  ,  exprefsly  contenting  to  whu  um omnia  qu* 

Scciniij  had  written  in  his  Prelections,  and  affirming  the  fame>«"ti  fciviffe 

thing  himfelfc,  yea  disputing    eagerly  for  ihc  fame  opinion  anteiH*m   f~ 

with  him.  7u%*dHmne}, mi  nitre  afie* 

rendam  ejfe  a  n^lis  iftam  Dei  prtfeientiam :  prsfertim  ,cim&  ratvnes  ncn  fauc*,tfyfaira  Te- 

flimn-j  nnn  dtfint^mdkeam  plane  negandam  eft  apparet.i'idem  c:i  i  p:$8.  c  lta^\  in  conff 
■c  tu'ifjciunt  qui  futurj  contingentia  Diuw  deter mir. at efaie  aiunt,quia  alias  non  efftt  om* 

nijeius:  cum p:ikS,iJeo  ilia  de:cr;i  matl  futura  non  concipiat.quia  efiomn.fciwi:  Crellius  de  Vert 

Rclig  lib. i  c::4  p.-?or.  d  Ham  fi  omnia  futura  qua'tacuntf  jfc/if,  Dee  ab  cmni  sterni- 
tate  determinate  co&mta.  fuiffe  contendtts;  neeefe  tfifia'.uert  mnia  necejfarib  fieri ,  ac  futura  ejfe. 

Vnde  fequeiur.nu'Um  efe^aut f*i(Te  unjuam,  humane  xoluntaiis  libertatea,ac  porr'o  nee  Reli- 
gi  m*r/j.idem  ibid,  p  202.  Smalclus  Hefurar.  Thcf.  Fra&z.  difpur.-i .  deTririirat.  pag:$. 
difput.  i2.decauf.  peccar.  p.428,  429.  &c.  42,5. 

For  the  vindication  of  Goth  for e-hjicvrlejge,  I  (hall  proceed  in  $.  7. 
the  fame  order  as  beforedn  reference  to  the  other  Atrributesof 

God, inlifted  on:  viz.  i.  What  MB.  hath  done,  how  he  hath 

difpofed  of  fundry  places  of  Scripture  for  the  prooft  of  his  af- 

lertion,  with  the  fence  of  the  places,  by  him  foj  roduccd,  is 
tobeconfidtred.     2*  Another  Que  (Hon  and  Anfwer  is  to  be 

N  2  fnpplicd 



§*  Of  Gods  Presence  or  fore-tyoxvledge.  ChAp.<$. 
fupplied  in  the  roomeof  his.  3.  The  Truth  vindicated,  to  be 
farther  confirmed. 

For  theFirft. 

.  y,    5.  In  the  proofeofthe  Audition  propofcd,tM*:B.  finds  himtelfe 
entangled  more  then  ordinarily;  though  I  confeffe  his  taske  in 
generall  be  fuch,.as,  no  man,  not  made  dsfperate  by  the  loilc  of 
all-in  afl:ifwrackof  Faith  ,    would  onte  have  undertaken,  To 
have  made  good  his  proceeding  accpvdint»  to  his  ingagemenr, 
he  was  at, kail  to  have  given \m  Texts  of  Sci  ipnre,exprtiTe  in 
thedetter,  asby  him  cut  of! from  the  (rate,  condition,  and  co- 

herence, wherein  by  the  Holy  Ghoft  they  arc  placed,  for  the 

countenancing- of  his    affcrtion.    Bur  lure,  being  notable  to 

. . .    make  any  work  in  his  method  propoitd,  and  boated  in,  'as -fig* 
nail  and  uncontrole.ablc;  no  apex^  or  tittle  in  the  Scriptures-be* 
ing  pointed  towards  the  deniall  of  Gods  knowing  any  thing, 
or  all  things,  paft,  frefent^  &  to  corns:  He  moulds  his  Queition  into 
a  peculiar  fafhion,  and  askes^facfa  or  from  what  flace  vf  Scrip* 
mem*)  fuchathing  as  he  there   averrs,  be  paltered?  At  once 
plainly  declining  the  trial!  he  had  put  himfelfe  upon ,  of  infi- 
fting  upon  -expiefle  Texts  of  Scripture  only;  not  one,of  the  ma- 

ny quoted  by  him,  ipeaking  one  word  expreffely  to    the  bull- 
nebcin  hand, and  laying  himfelfe  naked  to  all  cohfequf  nces, 

rightly  deduced  from  the  Scripture  ,  and  expo'itions,  given  to 
dRom.  12,6.  the  letter  of  Tome  places,  fuitable  to  the    e  proportion  of   Faiih. 

That  then  which  he  would  have,  he  tells  you,  h  gathered  from 
s  the  places  of  Scripture  fubjoyned;  bnthow,  by  whom  ,  by  what 

cenfe querns^  with  what  evidence  of  Pveafon  ,  it  is  fog*\heredxhc 
tells  you  not;  An  underftanding  indeed  informed  with  fnch 

'  grofTe  conceptions  of  the  nature  of  the  Deity,  as  M*B.  hath  la- 
I  boured  to  insinuate  into  the  minds  of  men,  might  gather  from 

his  collc&ionof  places  of  Scripture  for  hispurpofein  hand^ 

that  God  is  aftaidxtmbteid'>  grieved,  that  he  r.epemeih ,  alteretb  ,  and 
tbangetkhis  mind  to  and  fros  but  of  his  homejge.or  j  ore- knowledge 
ofthings,  whether  he  have  any  fuch  thing  or  not,  there  is  not 
the  leaft  intimation;  unleife  it  be  in  this,  that  if  he  had  any  ftich 
forc-kQoivlejdge3he  need  not  put  himfelfe  to  fo  much  trouble 
arjd  vexation,  nor  fa  change,  and  alter  his  mind,  as  he  doth. 
And  with  fuch  figments  as  thefe^f  through  the  Infinite, Wife,  and 
good  Providence   pfGod  ,  puollhlag  the  waiuowidTe  of  ihe minds 



Chap.  5.  Ofi  r/rnre  ot  fwVfr.«w/< 

r.iiruisar.ii  lives  oi'n  <n,l>\  .-.(IT.2, 
vaine  In 

ntptiblt  the  like  ratify  ohg  \ •- 

a  corruptible  nr/infull  manj  arc  W4  now  u 
f  ,t  |.  Po  theic  heads      £.    6. 

they  may  be  n  icribc  i" 

3        RfHgeVf 

itiertrfmnd-.Numb.  i+.'tjjapli    >/*•  2.30.  (4.)  'Exfcdaiion, whether  i  ihing  will  inlwcr  h  eSjfr 

ffy  12.  i^,- fs.)  1&J"'»g  oftxflttiWfitoi N*.S.2.  Ewam,wl  which  and  the 

like,  it  niav,  by  M.  B's  direction  and  iulp>e,be  thus  gathered: 
jpfe<fl  is  to  cone  tu  pafli,  and  rcpnteth  him  of  what  he 

hath  doncy  when  he  finds  it  not  Jo  <tt  wcr  his  tlcfeQiiijH}  if  he  (its  dipt- 

..md  tonjtStoring  at  etni'  ten  deceived  therein,  and  therefore 
tr\cs  *trd  make*  experiments!  tbji  he  may.  ts  informed  of  ike  trueftate  of 

ith3  fee  'adiQKS  of  me 7^  \h at  are  not 

jeutmetof\i(l.'\{\e  ArKvcedtrit  M.  13.  ruth  proved  undeniably 
from  ten  texts  of  Scn'mme ;  and.doubtletfc  the  confequent 
iseafily  to  be  gathered  by  any  of  his  Difciples.  Doubtlefle 

it  ishightime,thatthe  old  mufty  Catechifmsof  prejudicate  per- 
Ions  who  fcarcc  fo  much  asonce  confulted  with  the  Scripture 
in  their  compo  lures,  as  hems  more  engaged  into  faction?,  were 
Temovcd  oucor  the  wayvind  burned,  that  this  metre  Chriftian, 
may  have  liberty  to  bicflethc  growing  Generation  ,  with  fuch 
notions  of  God  ,  as  the  Idolatrous  Pagans  of  old  ,  would  have 
fcorncd  to  have  received. 

Bat  doe  n.n  the  Scriptures  afcribe  all  the  particulars  mentio-  £.  7» 
ned  unto  God/  Can  you  BlameM.  Biddle  without  reflc&ion 
on  them  ?  If  only  whit  the  Scripture  arhrmes  in  the  letter,  and 
not  the  fence  wheretn,  and  the  manner  how  it  affirmes  it, 

f which  conliderations  are  allowed  to  all  the  Writings ,  and 
fpeakmgs  ot  the  tonne**  of  men,)  is  to  be  couriered,  the  End 

letm;ng :  t  in  {' ich  undertakings,  as  this  <  f    M.    B. 
namely,  to  induce  the  Atheirih  a!  fpiriti  of  the  formes  of  nun, 
tea  contempt  and  fcorrie  of  them,  and  their  Authority,  will 
probably  be  fooner  attained,  then  by  the  efficacy  of  any  one 
engine  taifed  againft  iluoi  in  the  worldbciidts. 



$4  Of  Gods  Prefcicnu  or  fore~ki:oxviedg.  C  hAp.  5 , 
at     8.  As  t0  tnc  niawer  under  confiderationvl  have  fome  few  things 

in  general!  to  propoie  to  M.2>/Jdte,  and  then  I  (hall  defcend  to 
the  particulars  in  lifted  on. 

1.  Then,  Idrfire  to  know  whether  the  things  rmnrioned^ 
as  Feare3  Griefe>  h  Repentance^  Trouble,  Conjifiurngs, 
making  trialls  of  men  for  his  owne  information,  arc 
afcribed  properly  to  God,  as  they  are  unto  men, 
or  tropically  and  figuratively,  with  a  condefcention 
to  us,to  exprefle  the  things  fpoken  of ,  and  not  to 
defcribe  the  nature  of  God  >  If  the  tirft  be  faid, 
namely  ,that  thefe  things  arc  afcribed  properly  to 
God,  and  really  fignify  of  him,  the  things  in  us 

idowidanfeafeceramm:  quod    intended  in  them,  then  to  what  hath  been  fpoken 

h  P&nitentta  infert  igw 
rantiam  pr&tcriti,  proctitis, 
&  futuriytnutationem  voiun- 
tat  it ,  &  error  em  in  conftliis, 
quorum  nihil  in  Deum  cadere 

pot  eft;  dicitur  tamen  ille  me* 
tapborice  penitentik  duciy 

quemadmodum-  nos^  quando  a- 
licujwrei  ptnitet,  abtlcmws 

fieri  pottft  fine  tali  mutatione 
voluntatii  ,  qua.  nunc  homo 
aliquidfacit,qwd  poft  mutato 
ammo  ,deftruit.  ManaflehBe  n. 
Israel,  conciliat.io  Gen.  6. 

q:  23.  ?&nitentiaycu??i  mn- 
tabilitatem  importetjionpoteft 

ejfe  in  Deo,  dicitur  tamen  p&- 
nitere^eo  qnodadmodum  j>*- 
nitentiife  babet,  quando  de- 

fault quod  fecerat.  Lyran. 
ad.  1  \Sam.i$*v  3$. 

in  the  conilderation  taken  of  the  foregoing 
Querie,  I  (hall  freely  adde,  for  mine  owne  part,  I 
will  not  own,nor  woruYip  him  for  my  God,  who 
is  truly  and  properly  affraid  what  ail  the  men  in  the 
world  either  will ,  or  can  do  5  who  doth  ,  can  do, 
or  hath  done  any  thing,  or  fufiered  any  thing  to 
be  done,  of  which  he  doth,  or  can  truly  and  pro- 

perly repent  himfelfe,  with  forrow  and  griefe  for 
his  miftake;or  that  fits  in  Heaven  divining,  and  con- 
)e  during  at  what  men  will  doe  here  below:  and 

do  know,  that  He  whom  l\erve  in  my  fpnit,  will  fmifi)  andfiarve 
all  fuch  Gods  out  of  the  world.  But  of  this  before.  If  thefe  things  are 
afcribed  to  God  figuratively^  improper /y,difcovering  the  kind  of 
his  worke?,and  difpenfations,  not  his  own  Nature  or  Pnpertjcs,  I 
would  faine  know  what  inference  can  be  made ,  orconcluflon 
be  drawn  from  fuch  exprc(Iioas,diredtly  calling  for  a  figurative 
interpretation  f  For  inftance ,  if  God  be  faid  to  npent  that  he  had 
done  fuch  a  thing  ,  becaufe  fuch  and  fuch  things  are 
cometopaiTe  thereupon,  if  this  Repentance  in  God,  be  not  pro- 

perly afcribed  to  him  (as  by  M.  B's  owne  rule  it  is  not )  but  de- 
notes only  an  alteration  8c  change  in  the  works,that  outwardly 

are  of  hin*!;  in  an  orderly  fubferviency  to  the  in  tnutab  c  \wpc]\ 
of  his  willjwhat  can  thence  be  gathered  to  prove,that  God  /Ire- 
feethnot  the  free  adfons  of  men  >  And  this  is  the  I ffue  of  M.  Biddies 
confirmation  of  the  Thefts,  couched  in  his  Query  infiftcd  en  , 
from  the  Scriptures. 
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2.  I  mutt  crave  leave  once  more  to  mind   him  of  the  Rule      £    9* 

he  bathgWen  us  in  hif  Preface,  viz  That  where  a  thing  him- 

f  refer  I)  ajcrii  ed  to  God,  in  [am:  other  flace  it  h  deny  id  of  him;  as  he  in- 
fiances  in  that  of  his  bcine  wear)  :  fo  that  what  ever  is  denyed 

of  him  in  any  one  place,  is  not  properly  afcribed  to  him  in  any 

other.  Now,  though  God  be  faid  in  Tome  of  the  placts  by  him 

produced,  to  repent ;  yet  it  is  in  another  exprefsly  faid  ,that  he 
doth  not  do  fo ,  and  that  upon  foch  a  generall  ground  and 

Reafon,as  is  equally  exclusive  of  all  thofc  other  faffions^  and 

affections Myon  w  hole  aflignement  unto  God,  the  whole  ftrcngth 

ofM.  Biddies  plea  a^ainft  the  Prefcience  of  God  doth  depend. 
i  Sam.  15.29.  Aho  thejlrengthoflfraellwill  not  lye,  nor  recent,  for  he  is 
net  a  man  that  he (bould recent.  The  immutability  of  his  nature,  & 
unlikeneiTe  to  men  in  obnoxioufnetfe  to  alterations  ,  is  afierted 

as  the  reafon  of  his  not  repenting;  which  will  equally  extend 

its  force  and  efficacy,  to  the  removall  from  him,  of  all  theo- 
ther  humane  affcttms  mentioned-  And  this  fecond  generall  con- 

^deration  of  the  foundation  of  M.  B's  plea,  is  fufficient  for the  removall  of  the  whole. 

3.  I  defire  to  know,  whether  indeed  it  is  only  the  free  aUU 

ons  of  men  that  are  not  yet  done,  that  M.  B-  denyes  to  be  knowne  of  £•  *°« 
God  >  Or  whether  he  exclude  him  notalfo  from  the  know- 

ledge of  the  prefcm/rdie,  frame  and  aftings  of  the  hearts  of  men, 
and  how  they  (land  affefted  towards  him:  being  therein  like 
othei  Rulcn  among  men,  who  may  judge  of  the  good  &  evill 
actions  of  men,  fo  farre  as  they  are  manifeft  and  evident,  but 
how  men  in  their  hearts  ftand  affected  to  them.their  Ptule,Go- 

vermrnt,  and  Authority, they  know  not.  To  make  this  enquiry, 
I  have  nor  only  the  obfervation  premifed,  from  the  words  of 
the  clofcor  M.  Biddies  Query,  being  of  a  negative  importance, 
(jea  that  there  arejuch  edions)  but  alfo  from  Tome  of  the  proofes 

by  him  produccd,of  his  former  aiTertion,  being  interpreted  ac- 

cording to  the  liter all  fern 'fie ancy  of  the  words,  as  exclusive  of 
any  rigure,which  heinliftethon.  Of  this  fort  is  that  of  Gen.  21. 

1  2jio,u,i2.  *  where  God  is  faid  to  temft  Abraham,  and  upon  lEnhacoIH* 9ne  propter 
quam  ab  omnfiut  Deum  timens  xwaberis,cognofcent  mnes,  qutntus  in  tc  fit  timor  Vtijy  ̂Houff^ 
feriingit.     I!.  Mci".  Ben  Mairaon;  more  Nevoch.  p.g.c.  24, 

the 
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tjip  IfTue  of  thai  tryall. laves  to  him/ivhich  words  M.  I.  by  put- 
ling  them  in  a  diifexcnt  character,  points  to,  as  comprth' 
of  what  he  intend?  to  gather,  &  conclude:  from  then? )  NO  ]'/  I 
K  N  0  W  that  thou  feJireft  Goa?  (eeing  \hw  huft  not  with 
\h\m  only  fame  from  me.  The  collection  which  M.  B.  guides  imto 
from  hcnce3is,  that.Godlymwnct  that  which  he  t  and 
therefore  temfted  Abraham  that  he  might  fo  do,  und  upon  the 
iflue  of  that  tryali  faies,  new  1  kjicw.  But  what  was  it  that  God 
affirmes3that  now  he  knew?  Not  any  thing  future;  not  any  nee 

AC~lion3that  was  not  as  yet  done;  but  fomething  of  the  pre- sent condition  and  frame  of  his  heart  towards  God  :  viz.  His 

pare  of  God,  not  whether  he-wuldfeare  "him,  but  whether  he  did fears  him  then.  If  tins  then  be  properly  fpoken  of  God3&  really, 
as  tu  the  nature  of  the.  thing  it.feire  5  then  is  he  ignorant  no  leffe 
of  things  prefent,  then  of  thofc  that  are  for  to  come.  He  knowes 
not  who  feares  him,  nor  who  hates  turn,  unleffc  he  have  opportu- 

nity to  try  them,  in  fome  fuch  way  as  he  lAjl  Atrekam:  And 
then  what  a  God  hath  this  man  delineated  to  us  ?  How  like  the 

dunghil  Deities  of  the  Heathen  who 

k  CQhiigerat  nvftras  mfamktempms m&\  fpeake  after  this  rate.'  k  DoubtlefTe 
£*am  cupiens  fatfam  fuming  difabor  Olpnp,  thedefcription  that  Elnah  gave  of 
Et  D^hurr^.iuftro^  ^      ̂   ̂        f^- Vi# ny  ot  thole  divine  Perttction?, 

which  the  living  3 lalfeeingGod,  hath  dcfcjibedlnrafeife 
But  now  if  M.^.  will  con  felTeV  that  Godknowes  all  the  things 

that  are  prefent,  &  that  this  enquiry  after  rhe- prefent  frame  of 

th :  heart  and  fp.ir.it  of  a  m£n ,  is  improperly  afenbed  to'liim, 

from  the  Analogy  of "ijis  :igs  in  his  dealit: 
to.that which  we  inlift  upon,  when '\vc  would  really  nmie  out what  we  doe  not  know  ;  then  1  would  only  aske  of  him,  why 

thofe  other  exprciTions.whicii  he  mentions,  k.  hat  is 

to  come, being  of  th,e.  fame  nature  &  \.  .t  ad- 

mit of,  yea  call  for  the  fame  kind  of  ex 

£,  1 1 .  Neither  is  this  rtie  only  glage  lquftjul  on  oj  M.  E.  where  the 

inquiries  afcribed  unto  God,  &  the  t  t  he  m.ik :?,  U  nok  m 
reference  to  ihiti\LSiocc>r.a,  but    punctually  rowhac  t> or ii 

Pe«f.8.2.  chap. l $  i^fheLordrcvrGoJfTb- 
soulove  the  Lord yw  Gcdwiih  alljoutbeart,  andwiib  allyour  foule. 2  Chron. 

. 
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ron.  3  2 . }  1 .  Cud  'eft  Urn  to  h  y  him,  \ba\  he  might  kr.ew  xvhat  was 
.,  btMrf  >    and  •  b  rvifj  thing  let  jour  requ'ft  bo  made 

known  to  Cod,  I  ec  NLBiddlc  tell  usnovv.  plaincfy,  whether  he 

fuppofe  all  chefc  things  to  be  fpoken  properly  of  God,  and 
that  indeed  God  kftowes  not  our  heaJU  %  the  frame  of  them ,  nor 

.'  in  tbeni  wedelircand  aime  at,  without  fomc  cminenc 
.Ik  inquiry  ,  or  unrill  we  our  illvcs  do  make  knownc 

what  is  in  them  unto  him.  If  this  be  the  mans  mind  fas  it  mnft 

be,  if  he  beat  any  agt  cement  with  himfelfe  in  his  principles, 
:<  rain:  thefe  fcrip'urall  Attributions  unto  God  ,)  for  my 

part,   I  (hill  be  fa  farre  from  eftecming  him    eminent,  as  a 
rO/ffj<Hi,thac  I  (hall  fcarctly  judge  him  comparable, 

a^  tohisapprehenlions  of  God  ,  unto  many     that  lived   and 
!  metre  Pagans.  To  this  itn:c  alfj  is  applyed  that  Property 

of  God,  that  he  vyeth  the  hearts ,  a^  it  s  urged  by  M.  Biddle  from 
1  Thef.  2.4,  that  is ,  herraketh  inquiry  after  what  is  in  them  , 

wh'.h but  upon  fearch and  tryall  ,  he  knoweth  not.  By  what 
wayts  and  meaner  Gi)d  a;compliihtth  this  fearch,  and  whether 
hereupon  he  comes  to  a  perfect  undcrftandingof  our  hearts,  or 
ni,  is  notcxpFtfled.  John  tells  us,  that  God  is  greater  then  our 
hearts,  and  l^nowetb  all  things*  and  we  have  thought  on  that  ac- 
c  vi  r/witli  tint  of  fuch  farther  dilcoverye?  as  he  hath  made 
of  himfelfe, and  his  Perfections  unto  us^that  he  had  been  faid  to 

fc-arch  our  hearts,  not  that  himfelfe,  for  his  own  information, 
needs  any  fucn  formal!  procene  by  way  of  tryall  and  enquiry, 

b'it  b.-canfe  really  and  iudetd  he  doth  that  in  himfelfe,  which 
mm  airweat  in  the  ace  omplilhnenc  of  their  nioft  dilligent 
iearchis,andexac1:tft  tryall?. 

And  we  may  by  tht  way  ice  a  little  of  this  mans  confiftency      , 

with  himfelfe..  Cfvifthe  denyes  to  be  God.  A  great  part  of      ***** 

hisfteligionconu'ftsin  chat  negative.  Yet  of  Chrift  it  is  faid, be  kn  w  all  men ,  and  needed  not  that  an)  fooxld  tef?if>  of  man,for  he 
bricw  what  was  iu  man  ,  John  2.  2  ;,  2>  and  this  is  fpoken  in  refe*. 
renceto  tha- very  ihinain  the  hearts  of  m  n,  which  he  would 
perlwade  us,  thatGod  knowes  not  wi  hj  it  inquiry  .  That  i<?, 
upon  the  account  of  his  nor  committing  himfelfe  to  thofe,  as  true 
Believers,  who;ii  yet  upon  the  account  of  the  profeflioo  they 
made ,  the  Scripture  calls  (b,  and  fayes,  they  Ulkvedin  his  name 
when  the)  [aw  the  mi\  acles  that  he  did,  v.  23.  Though  they  had  fuch O  a 
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a  vaile-ofprofdll on   upx>n  them,  chat  the  Holy  Ghoft  would 
have  us  efteeme  them  as  Believers,    yet   Chriit   could    looke 

through  it,iato  cheir  hearts,and  difcovei'  &  know  their  frame, 
and  whether    inlincerity  they  loved  him,  and  believed  in  his 
name  or  no  ;  but  this  God  cannot  do  ,  without  enquiry  ;  and 
yetChrift  (if  wc  believe  M.B.J  was  but. a  meere  narj.as  he  is  a  metre 
Cbriftian.     Further, it.  feemes  by  this  Gefttleman,  that  unlefle 
we  make  knowne  our  requsfts  to  God,  he  knowes  not  what  we  will 
aske  .   Yet  we  aske  nothing  but  what  is  in  our  thoughts :  apd 

in  the  laft  querkheinitruSsu*,  that  God  knowes  our  thoughts, 
and  doubtlcffe  knowes  M.  Biddies  to  be  but  folly  .  Further  yet, 
ifGodmtiftbe  concluded  ignorant  of  our  defires^  becaufe  we 
are  bid  to  make  cur  repucfti  knowne  to  him  ,  He  may  be  as  well 
concluded  forgetful]  of  what  himfelf e  hath  fpoken  ,  becaufe   he 
bids  us ,   put  him  in  remembrance ,   and    appoints  fome  to  be  his 
Remembrancers :  But  to  returne. 

$*1J«  This  is  the  afpeft  of  almoft  onehalfeof  the  places  produced 
by  M.  Biddle,  towards  the  buhnefle  in  hands  if  they  are  properly 
fpoken  of  God,  in     the   fame  fence  as  they  are  of  man 5 
they  conclude  him  not  to  know  things  prefent ,  the  frame  of  the 
heart  of  any  man  in  the  world  towards  himfelfe,  and  his  fearc, 

nay  the  outward  s  open,  notorious  actions   of 
1  tfmislonge  ttropria.  ver*     men.    So  it  is  in  that  place  otGen.  18,21.  irifr 
hrumjjinjfcationem  receden-      ftcd  Qn  by  1  CrelUug  ;  one  Qf  M>  Fs  great  Mafters. 

t^ntlTJl^ria  I**  goe  dome  and  fee  Qor  know)  *kib«r  theyhave 
jBafHtunrum  contingentium  done  altogether  according  to  the  cry  thai  if  come  up  unto 
frtfcientix  anciliare  itWs  me, Yea  the  places  which  in  their  letter  &  outward 
ut  Gen.  18.21.  &  22.  12.  appearance  feemeto   afcribe  that  ignorance  of 

nssL&tSi  ";t  ***  antouGodu  rJaner?  ?rt Uludtcmen  facile  eff cernere,  and  numerous  then  thole  that  m  the  ieait  looke 
Veum  nwwn  qwddmify  in*  forward  to  what  is  yet  for  to  come,  or  was  fb, 
figne     exftrimentm  ,  illic     at  their  delivery     This   progrefle  then  have  we 

S£S£?  S&S  »■*  ™d«  <*  £?*cKJ»,  if  we  ma>'  brieve  him, luiffeyhicveropietatif  Abra-  ashe  inimvates  his  notions  concerning  God: 

bamkd  viJijJ'e ,  quod  ante-  -  God,  (its  in  Heaven  (giiftering  en  a  throne")  wherc- 
fumfieret,  plane certum  £*     unto  he  is  limited,  yea  to  a  certaine  p>lace  therein, 

dfveSe/f; prSus  fo  as  not  t0  be  elfcwere '  bdns  &itvtd> ,rwbkd  > and  fttflexed^t  the  affaires  done  below  which  he 
doth  know,  making  inquiry  after  what   he  doth  not  know, 

and 
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and  many  things;  {xbir^s  flfiuit)  he  knowcth  not  at  all. 
Before  I  proceed  to  the  farther  Conlideration  of  that  which  ̂ .14. 

isemiruiuly,andexprcfcly  denyedby  M.  Diddle,  viz.  Gods  fore- 
knowledge of  our  free  atlions  th at  are  future ,  becaufe  many  of  his 

proofes,  in  the  fence  by  him  urged,  feeme  to  exclude  him 
fiom  an  acquaintance  with  many  things  prefent, as  in  particular, 
the  frame  and  condition  cfthe  heartsrnen  ,  towards  himfelre  ,  as  was 
obfei  ved  ;  it  may  not  be  amifle,  a  little  to  confirme  that  Per- 

fection of  the  knowledge  of  God  as  to  thofe  things,from  the 
Scripture,  which  will  abundantly  alfomanifeft,  that  theex- 

pielilonsinliftecj'on  by  our  Catechift ,  are  metaphorical!,  and  im- 
properly afcribed  to  God.  Of  the  eminent  predictions  in  tbe 

Scriptore  ,  which  relate  unto  things  future  ,  I  (hall  fpeake  af- 
terwards. He  knew,for  he  foretold  the  Flood ,  the  deftruclion  of 

m  and  Gomorrah ,  the  Famine  in  Mgypt ,  the  felling  and  ex- 
altation of  Jofefk ,  the  R-aigneofPrfiwi,  thedivifion  of  his 

Kin^dome,  the  Babylonifb captivity ,  the  Kingdome  o$C)ruf3 
the  rctutne  of  his  people,  the  Aateandruineofthefoure  great 

res  of  the  world,  the  Warres,  Plagues  ,  Famines,  Earth- 
quakes, Divifions,  which  he  manifeftly  foretold.  But  far- 

ther, heknowestheframeofthe  hearts  of  men.  He  knew  that 
the  Keilttes  would  deliver  up  David  to  Saul  if  heftaid  amongft 
them  ,  which  probably  they  knew  not  themfelves,  1  Sam.  23. 
He  knew  that  Hazsel  would  murthcr  women  and  infants, 
which  he  knew  not  himfelfe*  He  knew  that  the  /Egyptians  wouM 
airlift  his  People,  though  at  firftthey  entertained  them  with 
Hoiv  i!jGf/M5.i3.Heknew  Abraham*  that  he  would  inftruft 
his  houihold.  Gen.  1 8. 19.  He  knew  that  fome  were  obftinate, 
their  neck  an  iron  flncw ,  and  their  brow  braffe  If  a.  48.  4.  He 
knew  the  imagination,  or  figment  of  the  heart  of  his  People, 

Veut.  31.  21.  That  the  Church  of  Laodhea  (notwithstanding 
her  profcliion)  was  lukewarme,  neither  hot  nor  cold,Zict/.3. 15. 
Man  looketh  on  the  outward  appearance,Gcd  hokcth  ontheheart9 
1  Sam.  16. 7.  He  only  knwes  the  hearts  of  all  the  children  of  men> 
1  Kings  8.  39.  Hell  and  defhullion  are  before  the  Lord,  hew  much 
mare  then  the  hearts  of  the  Sonnes  of  wen.  Prov.  15.  11. 
foalio  Prov.  24.  12.  Jerem.  17.  p,  10.  Ezc^  1 1.5.  P/.38. 
p.  Pfrf  94.  11.  Job.  31.4.  Afofe.  6.  4,6,8.  LukK,  16.15. i*#.  «• 
24.  &c.  Innumerable  other  places  to  this  purpofe  may  bcinfi- 

O   2  fted 
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fted  on  :  though  it  is  a  furprifall  to  be  out  to   prove,  that  God 
knowes  the  hearts     of  the  Sondes  of  men.    But  to  proceed  to 
that  which  is  more  directly  tinier  coniideration. 

f%  14.  3.      The  fole  foundation  of  M.  biJa^s  mlinuation,  that 
God  knowes  not  our  free  nations  thai  art  four -\  being  laid  (as  was 

obferved  ,)  on  the  allignat  ion  ot  :  Feare ,  Rv-m  ance  >   Expefiation, 

&  Con'ycfuringnn'o  God,  ch-  consideration  which  hath  already 
been  hid  of  thole  hfv  ibutions  in  the  Scripture,  and  the  raufes* 
of  them,  is  abundanly  Sufficient  to  remove  it  out  of  the  way, 
and  to  let  his  inference  finke  thhher,  whence  it  came  .   Doubt- - 
leffe  never  was  painter  fo  injurious  to  the  Deity(who  limned 
out  the  fhape  of  an  old  man  on  a  cloth  or  board,  and  after  fome 
difputes  withhtmfelre,  whether  he  ftiould  fell  it  for  an  emblem 
of  winter,  fet  it  out  as  a  reprefentaton  of  God  the    Father) 
as  this  man  is  j    in  thatching  Gods    own    pencill  outofhif 
hand,  &  by  it  prefenting  him  to  the  world  in  a  grofle  ,  carnal), 
deformed  ftiape.  ?U\o  Would  not  fuff  r  Homer  in  his  Common- 

wealth, for  entrenching    upon  the  5- 
a  Horn:  Hi  ad:Rk  tiffed.*?  p.  4.31.&C,     maginary  blefTednefs  of  their  dunghill 

Th  J}  Wv,  kKinn  K&*  ™<*yK  »-     £*«« > ,  making  a  Jufiter  to  grieve 
•      Ko^hm*.  tpr  the  death   of  Sarfedon3Mar s  b  to 

Hptw  S  m^odm  — ■-  be  wounded  by  Diowedes,  and  to  roare 

a  </•/  tyV9  U^oi  2«i>™</fr«  fa-     thereupon,  with  difputes  &  i  conje- 

•7*7*7  ivJ)>av9  &ars  *n  heaven  among  thefel  ves  about 

Mo7?-  -M  *«&*•'/•  Mf  rotf /£&»  A-     the  ifTue  of  the  7ro)an  warre  :  though uljj{Ut  he  endeavours  to  falve  all  his  heavenly 

\  v»  t..  i  -r,,  r*  „r^  '  folecifmes,  by  many  noble  txpreffions, 
>  How:/W.Rb^H«.P|*59--  conCerning  purpoles  not  unmeet  for 
^  ̂ ...  0f  i^x  *****©-  AP«;  a  Dd  .  tcllin„  us  in  the  clofe  and 
OWJ    ctrw^Aoi  co>*#r   »  A«6r     ̂     of  a  mQ'ft  contingem  affairej 

,     #*a/       ;  ,?  A/cf  0  €TtA.«m7o  jSova>i  .   Let  that  man 
Artpf*  «*   *-om^  —  ̂ ^(•t.Su-     think  of  how  much  forer  punimment* 

^k  *>w        ̂   heftiau  be  thought  worthy  (  I  ipeake 
&«frp  F  *(ifo™  cufx*.  —  of  thegreat  account  he  is  one  day  to 
Ktu  f    'W&&&-  niake  )  who  (hall  periift  in  wreRing c  Hem:  Iliad.Rhatfod.  f.  inPrlnrip*     the£cripture  to  his  own  dt  ftru&io  i,to 

reprefent  the  Ihing  and  incomprehen- 
sible God  unto  the  world  ,  trembling:  xviih  feare,  fait  with  anger, 

{or did  withgr/e/^and  Repentance,  perplexed  with  conjt&ures,and various 
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ttribUiei  ns  of  evcnrs,  and    making  a  diligent  enquiry 

the  things  h<.  knowes  not  that  is  altogether  Rich  an  one 

as  himfclfcilei  a  '  who  have  t  ic  lcaft  reverence  of  and  acq.uiin- 
tanccwiihi!  (ty,with  whom  ivc  have  to  do,  judge  and 

determine.  I  ut  ofthefeihiog-  before. 

\  \y  ofaQueftion  to  (icceed    in  the  roome 

of  that  r  •  aSc  ipturall  resolution  thereof,  inor-     *'    5* 
o  a  dtfcovcry  oi  what  God  himfelfe  hath  revealed,  concer- 

ning] jeofail  things,  is  the  next  pare  ofourem- 

ployn  en      1  bus  then  it  may  be  framed. 
(V  tot  God  l\now  aD  things,  whither  pa  ft,  prefent,  or  to  cowe, 

afl}^  indattiofii    of   men,   even    before  their  accompliflment) 

wis  an)  tbinghidftombim?  What  faies  the  Serif  lure  properly  anddi- 
retll)  hereunto  ? 
•  Anf.  God  is  greater  then  our  hearts >and  knowetb  all  things,  1  John 
3.20.  Neither  is  th<re  an)  Creature  that  it  not  manifeft  in  hit  fight :  but 
aD  things  are  n^ed^and  open  to  the  eyes  cfhitn,  with  whom  w  have  to  do, 

4.12.  11:  it  a  Gcd  of  knowledge,  1  Sam.  .2.3.  Ihou  krioweft  my 

downfnting,  and  mine  up,  if'tng^  thou  undtrfiandeft  m\  thoughts  a  ftrre  off. Ihou  compaffeftm)  paths,  and  m)  lying  downe^and  art  acquainted  with 

all  m)  wayes ,  for  there  is  not  a  word  in  my  tongue  but  0  Lord  thou  I'^oweft 
it  altogether  Pfal.  1 39.2,3,4,5.  Great  it  on  Lord,  and  of  great  power 
hit  underflanding  it  Infinite,  Ffal.  141.  5,  Who  hath  direQed  the  {pi~ 
rit  of  the  Lord,  or  being  his  Councellour  hath  taught  him  >  With 
whom  tookehe  Councell,  or  who  inftru&ed  him,  and  taught 
him  in  the  paths  of  judgment,  and  taught  him  knowledge,  and 

fhevved  to  him  the  way  of  underflanding  >  7/4.40. 1 3,1 4.  ihere  it 
ing$f hit  undtrjiandingv.  28.  Ko.  11.  34,35^36.  of  him  are 

all  things ;  And  Known  unto  God  are  all  his  workjfrom  the  beginning 

ofibeJP'mld,  Aft.  15.18,  &c. 
Of  the  Undeniable  evidence  and  conviction  of  Gods  Frefcience  ft  1 60. 

or  Foreknowledge  of  future  contingents,  from  His  predictions  of 
their  comming  to  pafs,  with  other  demonftrations  of  the  Truth 
under  consideration ,  attended  with  their  feveral  teftimonies 

from  Scripture  ,  the  clofe  of  this  difcourfe  will  give  a  further 
Account. 

kremainesonlv,  that  according  to  the  way  and  mrthod 
Formerly  in  (b  on,  Isivefome  farther  Account  of  the  Per- 

fection of  God  pleaded  for,  with  the  Arguments  wherewica  it  is 
t  art  her 



9*  OfGcisTrefdence&r  f 'ore -ty.o pole nge.  ChAp.^. farther  evidenced  to  us,andfo  to  proceed  to  what  followeth. 
$*    7*  i .     That  Knowledge  is  proper  to    God,  the  teftimcny  of  the 

Scripture  unto  the  excellency  and  perfe&ion  of  the  thine  ic 

lcun2mfele  fe'Moth  fufficiently  evince,  o  I  cannot  tell  (faics  theApoftle) 
j«s efrqjjfe.  God  tyoweth  2  Cor.  1 2.2,3.  It  is  the  Generall  voice  of  Nature,up- 
cundum  [eop-  on  relation  of  any  thing  that  to  us  is  hid ,  and  unknowne,  that 
timumeft.  the  Apoftle  there  makes  mention  of  j  God  knoweth.  Thache 

ieilusffl0!  knowes  thc  thinSs  thac  arc  Pa"\M.B.  doth  not  queftion.  That  at 
ex  Arift'.C*4  leaft  alfo  fomethings  thac  are  prefent,  yea  fome  thought?  of 
Metaph.I.i2.  our  hearts  are  known  to  him,  he  doth  not  deny.  It  is  not  my 
caP-7.  intendment  to  engage  in  any  curious  Scholaftjcall  diicourfe 

filmed*'!'6'  ab°ut  the  undemanding.  Science  9  Jqiowledge,  or /fif/dow*  of  God  ; 
cemvidef;  *al-  nor  of  the  wa?  of  Gods  knowing  things^  in  ,  and  by,  his  own 
ter  enim htel-  Mence  through  fimple  intuition.  That  which  directly  is  op- 
hgere  poteji ,  pofed,is  his  knowledg  of  our  freeaftionsy which  in  refpeft  of  their 
quamyjs  nsn  (econd  8c  immediate  caufes,may,  or  may  not  be.  This  therefor* 
^iimfntlfit  l  (lia11  briefeIy  explain,and  confirme  the  truth  of  it,  by  Scripure 
lit  qui  tamen  Teftimomycs,  and  Arguments  from  right  Keafon,  not  to  be 
nondz  eft  per-  evaded,  without  making  head  againft  all  Gods  infinite  perfecli- 
lettut^nhfifa  onsjhaving  already  demonftrated,that  allthatwhich  is  infixed 

^Trmnt-  0n  by  M*  B*  t0  °PPofeit>3s  ̂ P°ken  metaphorically3and  impfo- 

ahjohaijfiwus  futurus  fn,  qui  irfemper,  &  omwd>  &    finwl   intelliga.    Maxim.  Tyrius. 
diflercat.  1.  Vno  mentis  cernit  in  iftu  qu&fint,qu&jumnt,  veniantqi  Boeth. 

j      $•  18.        That  God  doth  fore-  fee  all  future  things  was  amongft  meere 
p  TU  'j  fjiiK*  P  Pagans  fo  acknowledged,  as  to  be  looked  on  as  a  common 
Att  QfiVCt  Sl- 

av   K&2roe£v  ,     Q-\>tV  £@VfffQV  I    &Sctyl*     A«Jtft«  »)    (Ml   0   tehiofjuv   Stf/UOf  ,    «$tt- 

V&TW   Ti    it)}    Kj    yO&V  mVTTL  )     iy    0£#,V  5    %)   a'WwP  ,    *}     Afiv&l  ,    7W    OVTtt  ,      «}      7* 
.iMHiovmfadui.  Hifpoc*  de  Frincif.  To  the  fame  pnrpofe  is  that  of  Epi* 

chariMtt  5  *<&v  9*Q%$y&  to  d-ao?,  &wnf  id'  d\xav  \iAvmt  &c.  And  the 
Anonym m  Author  in  Stohtus  (vid.  Excerfta  Stob*ifag.  117.)  fpcaking  ofGt)d 
add3  —  *Op  «e/£«*  kihvSzvxth&y  vroioiv)*^  cLvmhcwV)  «/fe  7nTotYfmf  jmKdL\  :  0  $ 

77tt?fi»V  (Lttavtax*!  ̂ ^T  t^AFciyKfii  oTc^s  &c  I ei  fliort3the  Pagans  generally  re- 
ceived cuftomc  of  confukiiigOracleSjof  uiTne  their  oiavotT^oTnA.thdrAu^urtay 

and  Aulpcia  e^f.  by  which  they  expected  anfwers.  from  their  Gods ,  and 
figniheattons  of  their  will  concerning  future  things,  are  evident  demonstra- 

tions that  they  believed  their  Gods  knew  future  Contingents. 

notion 



a  w>  *i , 

Chap. 5.              Of  Gods  Preference  or  fure-kpowlcdge.  93 
notion  of  mankind  :  So1]  fanfifan  tells  us;  That  both  Grecians 

WiarbnrUju   confenteJ  in  this,  that  the  Gods  ,       j     . 

knew  all  things    prefent,  and  to  Come.    And  it  q  0v;c*/  ■'?%    E>x,;~ 
may  be  worth  out obfemti  >n5that  whereas  rue/-  V*  'J9   0«?0*d"    3<« 

/iw.onc    of    the  moft  learned    of  this    Gentle-  »>y3  w««i/6^  ,-m 

mans  Matters ,  diftinguiuVth    between* -Upi?*,  ™  oy™  $  "«>>>■« ^*
f€u- 

and     ̂ 9rm,    affirming ,  tha*    God    knowes  ;**"'  ™m'  >*'  *  *£ 
*,  which  though  future  are  neccflarily  to,  Af"  ̂   T^7*  ™  %%n  Jlff; 

yet  he  knowes  not  nk  ̂ ^m,    whLIi  are  only  ̂ ™W  e^?*?*"    t*v 

ffai                   fo  to  besZfliopIwi  ptafnely  affirmes,  **t  w  *"  AS*  ̂   w  *  ̂  
tha.  ill  Nations con(cnt,that  he  knowes   ?£  ufct-  ™\17'  ̂   *rl,  TT 
act*.  And  this  knowledge  of  his  f  faith  that  great  C°^VT€  ̂ wwv,^ 

PhilofopherJ  11  the  foundation  of  the  Prayers  *v  *  >"«*«  ™/*'^«- 

and  fupplic'ations  of  men,  for  the  obtaining  of  "«?«'  **"7«J  >«?  ̂  
good  ,  or  the  avoiding  of  evill.     Now  that  one  ™rai  J*9   **** '  ™  ̂  

calling  himfelfe  a  meere  Chriftian  ,  mould  op-  **>***mw™  -mj.^ 
pofe  a  perfection  of  God,  that    a    meere  Pagan  3  fl<hvaf'  ?™   ™VIJV  \ 

affirmes   all  the  world   to-  acknowledge  to  be  ™T*  %tJhTi* '  t"  /'* 
in  him,  would    feeme  fomewhat  ftrange,  but  & ™  ?&^v*'  %   *  * 
that  we   know  all  things  do  not    anfwer,  or  ̂ ^^"^.^ 
make  good,the  names  whereby  theyare  called.  Zewpb-STMnos. J        J  r    Cum  ergo  Dm  omnia 

prout  reipsa  fe  habent  eog- 
nofat, treaty  &  feu  certofittura.    cegnofcit  ut  talia,  fimiliter  &  (AfaoyTA  U\  (AkXqvtA)  fen,  ■ 

miner   eventura,  pro  ratione   ctufaumunde  pendent.    Crellitfsde  Vera  Relig    1.  r. 
c.24.  p. 201, 

For  the  clearer  handling  of  the  matter  under  confide- 
ration,  the  Tertnes  wherein  it  is  propolal  are  a  little  to  be  ex- 

plained . 
1.  That  Preference,  or  Fore-  hycwledge  is  attributed  to  God, 

the  Scripture  teftifieth.  All.2.zy  Rom.  8.  29.  chap.  11.  2] 
1  Pet.  r.  2.  are  proofes  hen  of.  The  terme  indeed  (  Fore- 

knowing) rather  relates  to  the  things  known  ,  and  the  order 
wherein  they  ftand  one  to  anoth  r3  and  -mong  themfelves, 
then  is  properlycxprelljve  of  Gods  knowledge  God  knowes 
all  things  as    they  are  5    and  in  that  order    wherein  they 

(land 

#12, 
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ftand,    f  Things  that  are  paft,  as  to  the  order  of  the  creatures, 

which  he  hath  appointed  to  them, and  the  woi  kes 

(    Sciendum ,  quid  omn'*n>     of  Providence,  whhh  outwardly  are  of  him,  he 
aliter  fe  habet   ,  ntiqua  vel    ̂ n  )Wcs  as  paft:not  by  Remenbrance  as  we  do,buc 

knew  them  from  all  bternuy  ,  even  before  they 
were.  Their  exi  (fence  in  time,  and  b.iu.£  caft  by 

•fcientia:  ejfe  namque  rei  entis 
cjlcaufa  fcienti*  nojir  J,  fci- 

entia vero  aternaeji  cauja  ut 

ipfaresfit.  Si  vcro  qu.in.io 

res  eftpoftquam  non  erat,con- 
'tingeret  noviter  in  ipfajcien- 
tiaantiqud,  fcientia  fupcrad- 
dita,  quenwimodkin.  contingit 

hK  in  fcientia  nova,  (equere- 

turutiq;  quod  ipf a  fcientia  an- 
tiqua  ejfet  caufaia  ab  ipjo  ente: 
<&  non  ejfet  cXufd.  ipfas.  opor* 
tet  ergo  quid  n"n  tonAngat 

tbi muut io ,  fci licet  in  ami- 
qua  fcientia,  quemadmodum 
contingit  in  nova  :  jsiendum 

4Htcmyqu9d  hie  error  idarco 

juiajcitntia  anuqua 

the  fuccefTive  mo  ion  of  things,  into  the  num- 
ber of  the  things  that  arc  paff,  denote  an  alterati- 
on in  them,  but  not  at  all  in  the  knowledge  of 

God.Soitis  alfo  in  rcfpe&  of  things  future. God 

knowes  them  in  that  ejfe  intefligibile  which  t'h'.y 
have,  as  they  may  bcknowne  and  undei  flood.; 
and  how  that  is,  (hall  afteiwards  be  declared. 

He  fees  and  knowes  them  as  they  are,  when  they 

have  that  refpec"l  upon  them  of  being  fuiure: 
when  they  loofe  this  refpeel  by  their  aduc.Utxi- 
ftence  ,  he  knowes  tfumflill  as  before.  They  are 
altered,  his   knowledge,  his    underffanding  is 

acciJit,  juiajamia  anuqua     infinite  ̂ nd  changeth  not. 
menfuratur  ab  impe  itn  cum 

fcientia  nova,cu'yu  menfuratknis  modus  vitiofijjimus  vjf  .-projUit  quippe  qutntkq;  hominem  in  ha- 
rat  brum  ,  unde  nun  [mm  tji  egreffurus.       Rab.  Aben.  Roft.  Interpret.    Rj;mund.  Manin. 
fUigi.  Hdei.  V,  P.  cap,  25.  Sed.  4,  5-pag.  201. 

t  In  Dcofim- 

p!exej}  intui 

tus ,  quo  fm- 

p'iciter  viJcn- 
tur  qu*  am 

pojtafunttin- 
var'ubUiter 
qufvariabifia 
fun?,  fir  fimul 
qua    fuccefti- r-a. 

2.     *  Gods  knowledge  of  things  is  either  atSibifle  int  '!!>&  we 
(asnfually  it  isphrafed)or  of  vifton.  The  fir(f  i  hi   knowledge 
6f  all  foffible  things;   thatis,    of  all  tkat  he  himfelfe  can  doe. 

That  God  knows  himfelfe,!  fuppofe  will  not  be  dcuyed  An  In- 
finite Underffanding  knows  throughly  all  Infinite  Perfections. 

God  then  knowes  his  own  power,  or  Omnipotcncy,and  there- 
by knowes  all  that  he  can  do.    Infinite  jcience  muff  know  (  as  I 

fa  d)  whit  Infinite  fwer  can  extend  unto.  Now  what  ever  God 

can  do  ispofilble  to  be  done;  that  is,  whatever  hath  not  inlt- 
felfe  a  repugnancy  to  being*    Now  that  many  things  maybe 
done  by  the  power  of  God,  that  yet  are  not,    nor  ever  fball 
be  done,    I  fuppofe  is  not    drnyed.     Might  he    not    make 
a  new  world  .?  Hence  ariftrth  the  At?  ribtition  of  the  knowledge 

of  fimfle intel/i^evce ,  before  nit  nt'i  tic  1 3  li  to  God  In  his  owne 
infinite  underffanding  he  fees.)  ana  Knowes  all  things,  that  are 

pofllble 
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polliblc  to  be    done  by  his  power,  would  his  good  pleasure 
concnrrc  to  their  production. 

Of  the  world  of  things  poflible  which  God  can  do,  fome      ̂ ar; 
things,  even  all  that  he pleafeth,  are  "future.    The  creation  iru  Adbancle- 
fclfe,  and  all  things  that  have  had  abcing  fince,  were  Co  futuregem  animui 

before  their  creation.  Had  they  not  fometimes  been /Ware,  they  n^a  **)**' 
had  never  been.     What  even/,  was  to   be,  before  it   was.^^' JjJJ* 
All  things  that  (ball  be  to  the  end  of  the  world  are  now  future.pareat^qU£. 

How  things  which  were  only  poffible'm  relation  to  the  power  of  cunq\fiunt  de* 
God,  come  to  be  future,  and  in  what  refpett ,  (hall  be  briefely  buiffe  fieri  pu- 

mentioned.    Thefe  things  God  knowethalfo.    His  fciencc°f  £pjft"oi* 
them  is  called,  of  vifton  .  He  fees  them,  as  things  which  in  their 
proper  order   (hallexift.     In  a  word,  Scientia  ViftonU ,  and 
S implicit  Intelligent!* ,  may  be  conlidered  in  a  threefold  relation; 
that  is,  in  or  dine  adobieBum,  men[uram>  modum*   1 .  Scientia  Vifionur 
hath  for  its  object  things  pal},  prefent,and  to  come,  whatfoevec 
had,  hath,or  will  have  attuall  being.  2.  The  meafure  of  this 
knowledge  is  his  will :  becatife  the  will,  &  decree  of  God  one- 
ly  make  thofe  things  future,  which  were  but  pofliblebefore, 
therefore  we  fay  jcientiavifionk  fundaturinvoluntate,  3.  For  the 
manna  of  ir,  it  is  called  fcientia  liberatfuia  fundatur  involuntate,  as 
ncceffarily  prefnppoling  a  Cree  aft  of  the  divine  will ,  which 
makes  things  future,  and  fo  objects  of  this  kind  of  knowledge. 

2.  That  fciemia%Vfh\ch  we  cMfimplicis  intc  lligent  U-^the  object  of 
it  is,  Po'jU'le,  the  meafure  of  it,  Omnipotence  for  by  it  he  knowes 
all  h   can  do.;8t  for  the  manner  ofit,'tis/cif mid  necefaria^uianon 
fundatur  in  voluntate ,  fed  poteftatei  (  fay  the  Schoolemen  )  feeing 
by  it  he  knowesnot  what  he  will,but  what  he  can  do.     Of  that 
late  figment,  of  a  middle  fcience  in  God,  ariflng  neither  from  the 
infinite  Perfcttion  of  his  own  being,  as  that  of  fimple  intelli- 

gence, nor  yet  attending  his  free  purpofe  and  decree,  as  that  of 
Virion,  but  fro  n  a  consideration  of  the  fecond  caufes  that  are 

to  produce  the  things  fore- known,  in  their  kind,  order,  and 
dependance,  I  am  not  now  to  treat.  And  with  the  former  kind 
of  knowledge  it  is,  or  rather  in  the  former    way.,  (the  know- 

ledge of  God    being  limply  one  and  the  fame  J  is  k,  that  we 
artirme  hi  mi  to  know  the  things    that  arc  future,  of  what  fort 

focvei-jorall  things  before  they  come  to  paflc.  £.22, 
3,     The  things  encpired  after  are  commonly  called  contin- 

gent. Contingencycs  are  of  two  forts, 
P  1. 



$6  Of  Gods  Vrefcience  $r  fore-knowledge.  Chap.5, 
1.  Such  as  arc  only  Co. 
2.  Such  as  are  aljo  free. 

i.  Such  as  are  only  fo,  are  contingent  only  in  their  tfefis; 
fach  is  thtfallingof  aflone  from  an  houfe ,  and  the  killing  of  a 
man  thereby.  TheE^ft  itfelte  was  continent,  nothing  more; 
the  caufe  neceilary;  the  (tone  being  loofed  from  what  detained 
it  upon  thehoufe,  by  its  own  weight  necedafily. falling  to  the 
ground.     (?.)  That  which  is  fo  coniingent,  as  to  be  alfo/ree,  is 
contingent  both  in  refpeft  of  the  hfe8,  and  of  Is    Caufes  alfo. 
Such  was  the  Souldiers  piercing  of  the  fide  of  Chrift.  The  ef- 
feft  was  contingent,  (tich  a  thing  might  have  been  done, or  not: 
and  the  caufe  alfo,  for  they  chofe  to  dot  i  t,  who  did  it ,  and  in 
refpect  of  their  own  elective  faculty  ,  might  not  have  chuftn  it. 
That  a  man  fhall  write,  or  ride,  or  fpcake  to  another  perfen  to 
morrow,  the  Agent  being  free,  is  contingent,  both  as  to  the 
iaufe,  and  to  the  efetf.    About  the fe  is  our  principal!  enquiry; 
and  to  the  knowledge  ot  God^vhich  he  is  faid  to  have  of  them, 
Is  the  oppofition  mod  expreflely  made  by  M.  B.  Let  this  then  be 
ourconclufion. 

tf»      1'f         ̂   *ferfettly  tyiows  all  the  free  aclionsof  men  ,  before  they  are 
Gonclul.     wrought  by  them-,  all  things  that  will  be  dene,  or  (hall  be  to  all  Eternity* 

]Ptxtt.mY  though  in  their  own  natures  contingent^  and  wrought  by  agents  free  in  their 
lidentur nnS  *w£'»&  are  known  to  him  ft  om  Eternity, 
intuitu.  Dixit 

Rab.  N&chman  flint  Ifaac'uftc etiam  nos didicimnt :  quod Scriptnm  eft  PfaK  33.  v»  i  5.  formans 
fitnul  cor  eorum^  intelligent  omnia  opera,  eorumyquomodo  intelligendum  eft  *     Dicendum  efl,  dici^ 
Deum  adumtefmulcorda  mint  mundi?  Eccc,videmns  non  ita  rem  fe  habere:  fed  ftc  dicendum  r/?v 
Firmans  five  creator  videt  fimul  cor  eomm,  &  intelligk  omnia  opera-  eornm.  Talmud.  Rofch. 
hafchana:  interpret;  Jofe  ph.de  Voyiln. 

$.  24.  Some  previous  obfervations  will  make  way  for  the  deare 

proofeand  demonstration  of  this  truth.  Then 
I.  God  certainly  knowes  every  thing  that  is  to  be  known: 

that  is,  every  thing  that  is  (cibile.  If  there-be  in  the  natme  of 
things  an  imfoffUnliiy  to  be  known,  they  cannot  be  known  by 

the  divine  under ft  and 'trig.  If  any  thing  be/ci£//e,or  may  be  known, 
the  not  knowing  of  itJs  his 'impirfefiion  if  he  knowes  it  not.  To 
God  this  cannot  be  afcribed,  (viz.  that  he  mould  not  know 
what  is  to  be  known Jwiihout  the  defti  urtion  of  his  Perf* cYton. 

He  fhall  not  be  my  God,  who  is  not  infinitely  iPerf eft.  He  who 
4  wants 



C  i  '     £*• 

I  clff  j  can  never 

no'  iiin  i'clfc  i!  leifc  or  cthcis. 

2.   I  *ei  v  thing  tbat  hath  <*  determinate  caufe  \%]cibiles  may  be      *•  2;# 
known,  lI.   ugh  futures  by  him  that   pcihctly  knowes  that 
caul  determine  the  thing    to  be  known  unto 
exirtern  c.  Now  CpHtingem  things  the  free  Actions  of  men,  that 
yet  arc  not,  but  in  icfpcct  of  tluroftlves  may,  or  may  notbe, 

c  luch  a  deteimJnate  caufe  of  their  exiftencc  ,  as  that  mentio- 
ned. Ic  is  true,  in  refpc&of  their  immediattcaufes,  as  the  wills 

of  men,  they  ai  e  contingent,  and  may  be,  or  not  be;  but  that  they 
have  Inch  a  canfe  as  hi  fore  fpoken  of,  is  evident  from  the  light 
ot  i:  deration.   In  their  own  time  and  order  they  are: 
now  what  evtrh  at  any  time,  was  future;   before  ic  wa?,  it  was 

tobe.  It  ic  had  nor  been  future,  it  had  not  now  been.  Its  pre- 
sent exigence  is  fufficient  d.monftration    of  the    futtirition 

ic  had  be  tore.    I  aske  then,  whence  ic  came  to  be  future  ;  that 
that  a^icm  was  rather  co  be,  then  a  thoufand  others,  that  were 

as  poll  b!e  as  it?  For  inftance,  that  the  fide  of  Chritt  fionld  be 
ufa  a  fpeare,  vftien  ic  was  as  poflible  in  the  nature  of  the 

t'\  n:  ic  Lite  and  of  aTl  fe^undary  caufes,  that  his  head  mould 
be  cue  off.  That  then  which  gives  any    acuon  afuturition,  is 

determinate  caufe  wherein  it  may  be  known,  whereof  we 
ac.  Thus  ir  may  be  faid  of  the  fame  thing  ,that  it  is  contirtr 

md  determined,  without  the  leafr  appearance  of  contradi- 
ction, becaufe  it  is  not  fpoken  with  refpeft  to  the  fame  things, 

or  ca  >fe«. 

3,  The  determinate  caufe  of  contingent  things ,  that  is,  things     j*  *6. 
that  are  f«r*re,    f  for a  every  thing  when  it  is,  and 
asitis,isnectffary)is  the  Will  of  b  Godhimfeife  nOuicquidenimeff^dumefl, 

concerning  their  Exigence  and  Being,  either  by  JStUnJSt  '" nisemciency  and  working,  as  all  good  things  tpfa  Scot. in  1.  lib.  Sent; 
in  every  kind,  ( that  i%  that  arc  either  Morally  or  dift.39.  quart,  tin  ica.  Du# 

Phy(icallyfo,in  which  latter  fence,  ail  theaftion*  rand  ibid.  Dim  38.  ̂ atf. 

of  m:„,as  aftion^  are  Co,  or  by  hi,  pennon,  *figS*!ES!& Which  is  thecoqdi  ion  of  things  Moral!)  evill,  or  rez  <je  Au*iliis.I)b.2.  Dif- 
of  the  irregularity  and  obliquity  attending  thofe  put.  10.  j>ag.  55.  &c.  & 
aftions,  upon  the  account  of  their  relation  to  a  SchoJaflicos  in  Lonobar- 

Law,  which  in  thcmfelves  are  Endive  and  Th,f,    $™^$%£Z de  Ripaldain  1.  Sent.pag  127.  &  ijj. 
P  2  cglj 
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call)  good,  as  the  things  were  which  God  at  firft  created.  VV 'he- 

ft 1&dnM  fart  p*  futur*  ther  any  thing  come  to  paile,  be
fidea  the  «  wiU 

fimt  ?  iKteunii  mevult.hic  of  God,  and  contrary  to  his  purpofe,  will  not  be 

jittArafunt.  Origen.  Hom.6.  difputed  with  any  advantage  or"  Glory  to  God, iajefumnave.  Vid.  Fri-  or  |lonour  to  them  that  inall  alien:  it.  That  in 
der.  Spanhemiiiin  Dab ,  „  eyen  h  w]U  of  God  fa  f^iled,ha  common Evang  23.pag.272.1n  illud  .  .        n  .01 

Math?  Totum  hoc  fifturn  notion  of  all  rational!  creatures.  So  the  accom- 

eft  ,  Iva  'arAtrfwdj?  ™  fV  plifhment  of  his  determinate  councell,  is  affirmed 

Ziv  *Zzn  nxjuei*-  Paul,  by  the  Apoftle,  in  the  ifTae  of  that  myfterious  dif- 
FerriumSchol.  Orthodoxi.  penfation,  of  the  crucifying  of  his  Sonne.  That 

c.?i.&inVindiciis.cap.$.  of  Jam.^A*,.  Uv  xm>j&  d5AH^,in:'mat$  Gcds  will 
Se"^'  to  be  extended  to  all  actions,as  acYionsjWhatever. 

Thus  God  knew,  before  the  world  was  made,  or  any  thing 
that  is  in  it,  that  there  would  be  fuch  a  world,  and  fuch  things 

*Vid.  Aqui-  in  it:  yet  then  the  making  of  the  world,  nothing  was  *more 
iiac.i.  Quart.  free  or  contingent.  God  is  not  a  neceffary  Agent ,  as   to  any 
«$.  Arc.i.ad  0ftheworkes,  that  outwardly  are  of  him:  whence   then    did 

God  know  this?  Was  it  not  from  his  own  decree,  and  eternall 

purpofe,  that  fuch  a  world   there  mould  be?    And    if  the 
knowledge  of   one  contingent   thing  oe   from  hence,  why 
not  of  all?  Inbriefe,  thefe  future  contingencyes  depend  on 
fomethingfor  their  exigence,  or  they  come  forth  into  the 
world  in  their  own  ftrength  and  upon  their  own  account,  not 
depending  on    any  other.     If  the  latter,  they  are  God^if  the 
former,  the  will  of  God,  or  old  fortune,  muft  be  the  Principle 
on  which  they  do  depend. 

f*  27*  4.     God  can  worke  with  contingent  caufes,  for  the  accom- 
plifhmene  of  his  own  will,  and  purpofes,  without  the  lea  ft  pre- 

judice to  them,  either  as  caufes,or  as  free,  and  contingent.  God 
moves  not ,  workes  not  in,  or  with  any  Second  caufes ,  eo  the 
producing  of  any  efTec>,  contrary,  or  not  agreeable,  to   their 

own  natures.  Notwithstanding  any  predetermination,  or  ope- 
ration of  God,  the  wills  of  men  in  the  production  of  every 

one  of  their  a&ions3  are  at  as  perfect  liberty  ,  as  a  caufe  in 

dependance  of  another^  is  capable  of.  To  fay  it  isnotin-de- 
rfVid.Didac.  pendance,is  Atheifrne. The  purpofe  of  God,the  councell  of  his 

Alvarez,  de    will  concerning  any  thing, as  to  its  exiftence,  gives  a  d  neccllity Auxilliis 
Gratia?  lib.  3., difput.  2$,  Aquinat.  part  2.  Quarit.  112.  Art.  3.  E*  1.  p^n  Qi*h.  19. 

Art.   8.  ad.' 5. 

Of 
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of  infa  liblllity  totheeventj  but  changes  nbttlic  manner  of 

the  kcondcaufes  operation, b«  m  what  ii  will.  That  God  can- 

not accompliih  and  bring  about  his  6wn  purpofei  by  free  and 

contingent  agents ,  witl.onr  the  deft  ruction  of  the  natureshe 

haih  endued  them  witball ,  is  a  figment,  unworthy  the 

thoughts  of  any,  who  indeed  acknowledge  hisSovcraignty  and 

power- 

5.    TheReafon  why  M.  B°s  companions  in  his  undertaking?,      £•  20. 
as  others  that  went  before  hiin  of  the  fame  mind  ,  do  deny  this 

forc-knowlcdpcofGod,  they  expreffe  on  all  occasions  to  be, 

that  the  granting  of  it  is  prejudicial!  to  that  abfohue  indepen- 
dent liberty  of  will,  which  God    afligncs    to  men  j  fu  Socinw  y    Crell.dc 

pleads Prslecl.l'heol.c. 8.  J  Thus  farre  I  confeiTe  more  accurately  Vera    Relig. 
then  the  Arminians .  Tlufe  pretend  (Tome  of  them  at  leaft)  ̂ °  Smalcim"  jia 
grant  the  Prefcience  of  God,  but  yet   deny  his  determinate  pranz     ̂  
Decrees,    and    purpofes    en     the     fame     pretence      that  put- 12. 
the    other  do   his    Prefcience ,  viz  .    Of  their   Prejudiciall- 
nelTe  to  the  free  will  of  man.   Socinus  difcourfes,  ( wich  was  no 

dirriculttask)  that  the  fore -knowledge  of  God   is  as  inconfrflcnt 
with  that  independent  liberty  of  will,  and  contingency,  which  he3  2  in  hat  cn- 
and  they  had  fancyed,  as  the  predetermination  of  his  will;  and^w  Cierrt 

therefore  rejefts  the  former  as  well  as  the  latter.  It  was  *  Augu-  coar^at   an}\ 

ftines  complaint  of  old  concerning  Cicers ,  that  ita  fecit  homines  ™™^  utunum 

digit  a  dno- bm  :  aut  effe  aliquid  in  nofhavofuntate,  aut  effe  Prafcitntiam  futurorum:  quoniam  uvumq; 
tratur  effe  nonp^ffe^fedftalterum  tonfirmatur ,  alterum  told.  Si  eligtrimw  prtfiientiam 

futurorum,  tollixduntatU  arbitrium.  Sieligaimw  xoluntalk  arbitrikW^to'li  Prtfcientiam 
futurorum.  Ipfe  itaf,  ut  vir  magma  fa  dol\\u,  fa  tit*  humans,  plurimxm  fa  peritiffime  confulens7 
ex  hit  duobw  digit  Hberum  xolunta'U  Arbitrium.  Quod  ut  confirmtretur,  negaxit  prdfeientiam 
futurorum,  atq;  *ita  dum  xu/t  facer  e  irbtrts  ,  facit  facrUcgos.  fieligiefui  aut  em  animw  utrum^ 

elie.it,  utrumq;  confitetur,  fa  fide pie(atu  utrum-',  cenjirmat.  Quomodo  intuit:  Nam  ft  cfl  Pt&* 

fdentiafutuiorum,  (e^uantur  illacrr.nijy  ̂ ujt  connexa  funt,  donee  eo  perxcn'iatur,  ut  nihil  fit  in 
nofra  voluntate.  aTorro,  ft  eft  ul'^uid in  nofha  xoluntaie, eifdim  recurfis gradibus  e'o  poxenitur* 
ut  non  fit prj-fcientia  futurcrum.  Nam  per  ilia,  omnia  fie  re^uiritur.  Si  eft  xofuntaJis 
arbitrium  ,  n«n  omnia  jato  fiunt.  Si  non  omnit  fata  fiunt ,  non  eft  omnium  certus  ordo 
caufarum.  Si  ctitw  cattjarum  ordo  non  eft:  Nee  rerum  certw  eft  ordo  prsfcienti  Deo* 
<tux  firi  nonpojfunt  nijiprxcedentibw,  fa  efficientibw  caufis^  Si  ierum  ord»  Vrjfcienti  Ve\ 

cct;a  nn  C'l, non  omnia  Jic  xenjunt,ut  eawmura  prjfcivit.  Frrro,  ft  non  omnia  fie  cxeniunt 

ut  aL>i!h  cventurapTJtjcitafunt,  non  eft,  in  uit  in  Deo  Prsfientia  futurorum.  Nes  adverfm 
fieri lego favfm,  fa  impios ,  rfy  Deum  dicimus  tmnh  fare  antequam  fiant;  fa  xtiuntatenot 

jacere ,  fkkquidt  nobk  non  nift  wlentibus  fieri  fentimm  fa  novitnm.  Auguft.de  Civit.  Dei 
lib,  5-  cap.  9. 
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103  0\GoJi?ttf:miCen  fa*fhj&9hig<  QB4&*fc 
liberps,  u\  fecit  etiam  (icukgas.  Ciaro  was  a  rvecre  F^r^and  furtly 
our  complaint  againft  any  that  fhallclpfe  with  him  in  this  at- 

tempt, under  the  name  of  a  mete  Chnjlian,  will  not  be  Uffc 

juft  then  thar  of  A 'ugu ft me.  For  mine  own  part,  1  am  fully  ie- folved,  that  all  the  liberty  and  freedome.,  thac  as  creatures  we 
arc  capable  of,  is  eminently  confident  with  Gods  abfolutc 
decrees,and  infallible  fore-knowledge.  And  if  1  mould  hefitatc 
in  the  apprehension  thereof  5  1  had  rather  ten  thoufand 
times  deny  our  wills  to  be  free,  then  God  to  be  omnifcient 
the  fovcraigne  difpofer  of  all  men,  their  acVions,  and  concern- 

ments, or  to  fay  that  any  thing  comes  to pafic,wirhout,  agamd, 
or  contrary  to  the  counfell  of  his  will-  But  we  know  through 
the  godnefle  of  God  ,  thatthefe  things  have  their  con:  id«.ncy, 
and  (hat  God  may  have  preferved  to  him  the  glory  of  his  in- 

finite Perfection^  and  the  will  of  man  not  at  all  abridged  of 
its  due  and  proper  liberty. 
Thefc  things  being  premifcd3the  proof  &  demonflration  of  the 
truth  propoftd  lyes  ready  at  hand^in  the  enfuing  particulars ;. 

zCaufarnqm-  i.  He  who  kjioms  a  all  tb/n£j,knowes  the  thing*  that  are 
YtDemfutuxA  future  though  contingent.  Inlaying  they  are  thwgs  future 

prdlut""*-  and  contingent,  you  grant  them  to  be  among  the  number  of 
*Mibtinc,qk*d  things  \  as  you  do  thofe  which  you  call  things  paft :  Eut  thai 

'  fit  infnita  ip-  God knowes  all  things ,hath  allrcady  been  abundantly  confirmed 
fiusiutetteZlw  out  of  Scriptures.  Let  the  Reader  lookc  back  on  fomeof  the 

nilcoilofcen-  many  tcxts  af)C*  P^accs»  ̂ y  which  1  gave  anfwer  to  the  Querie, 
t'n.  Et  fuut  aD0Ut  inc  Fore-knowledge  of  God3  and  he  will  find  abundant- 
Dent  cognofat  ly  enough  for  his  fatisfa&ion ,  if  he  be  of  thofe  that  would  be 

pTtttritafecMi  fatishcd3  and  dares  not  carelcfsly  make  bold  to  trample  upon 

tjhuefmtqUh  thc  Pcrfeaions  of  God-  Takc  fomc  few  of  them  to  a  review. 
ttUm^ogmf-  l  7°'m  3  2o-  God  u  greater  then  &ur  hearts >  and  kpweih  all  things, 
tit  futura  fit-  Even  we  know  things  pad  and  prefent :  If  God  knowts  or.lj 
cundum  iilud  things  of  the  fame  kind,  his  knowledge  may  be  greater  then 

ejfcquodhabi'  ours  by  many  degrees,  but  you  cannot  fay  hi?  undcrftanding  is 

Dan.  Clafen  m^n^tc  '•>  thercis  not  on  that  fuppofition  an  infinite  diflance  be- 
Theol.Natu-  tween  his  knowledge  and  ours,  but  they  dandinfome  mea* 
ral.  cap.  22.  furable  proportion.  Heb.  4.13-  All things  are  open  and  nak^d  he- 

pag.isS.  forehimwithxvhcmmhavetodo  Nor  that  which  is  to  come,  not 

the  free  at? ions  of  men  that  arc  future,  f;,h  M.  Rddle.  Bar  to 
diftinguifh  thus ,  when  the  Scripture  doth  not  didingaifh>  and 

tha 
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that  10  the  great  dithonour  ofGod,is  not  to  interpret  the  Wordy 

but  to  deny  U.  4flM<*iS.  S  mn  U/.tcCo]  arc  all  his  yules  from 

tbe fc  .  I  i<kc,whethcrGodhaihany  thing  to  do 

ic  free  aft  ions  of  men?  for  ih'ftahce,had  he  any  thing  to  do 
In  the  [ending  oflofefh  into  J\^pl,  his  exaltation  there,  and  the 
entertainment  ot  hb  Fathers  houfhold  altcrwaras  by  him  In 

his  greatnedc  and  power  ?  All  which  were  brought  about  by 
innumerable  contin'.tncycs, and  free  actions  of  nun.  if  he  had 

not,why  Ihould  wtany  longer  depcud  on  .him  ,  or  re'gard 
him  in  the  feverall  tranfafti  ;ns,  &  concernements  of  our  lives  /> 

Nullum  numtn  alsft^fifn  fruduitia  ;  fioiiij 

Nosfacimutfortuna  Dcum. 

If  he  had  to  do  with  it ,  asj^/i-f  b  thought  he  had ,  u  hen  he 

affirmed  pWindy ,  that  God'  fent  }:im  thit))try  ati'd'maie  him  a  Father 
to  Pharaoh,  and  h»  Mje,  then  the  whole  was  known  to  God  be-  Gen»  4$-5>^ 

fore  ;  for  \qiovrn  unto  God  arc  all  his  Worlds  from  the  foundation  of  the  7>  " 
wrld.  And  if  God  may  know  any  one  free  action 
before  hand,hemay  know  all j  tor  there  is  the  fame  reafon 
of  them  all.  Their  contingency  is  given  as  the  only  caule, 

why  they  may  not  b"c  known  ;  now  every  action  that  is  con- 
tingent, is  equally  intercftcd  therein  :  a  quatenus  ad  omne  valet 

argumentum*  That  place  of  the  Pfalme  before  recited  PfaL  139. 
2i3i4>5?6-  is  expreffe,  as  to  the  knowledge  of  God  concerning 
our  free  acVions,that  are  yet  future.  If  any  thing  in  the  World 

may  be  reckoned  amongft  our  free  actions,  furely  our  thoughts 
may:  and  fuch  a  clofc  referved  treafure  are  they3that  M.B.doth 

more  then  infintiatc  in  the  application  of  the"  texts  of  Scrip- ture, which  he  mentioneth,thatGod  knoweth  them  not  when 

prefent.wkhout  fearch  and  inquiry  .  But  thefe  (faith  the  Pfal- 
mitt  ,)  God  l^nowes  afarre  off,  before  we  think  them  ;  before  they 
enter  into  cur  hearts.  And  truly  I  marvel!,  that  any  man,  not 

wholly  given  up  to  a  ffhjt  of  giddimffe^  after  he  had  produced 
thhTexcof  Scripture,to  prove  that  God  knowes  our  thoughts, 
fhould  inftintly  lubjoyne  a  Qucftion,  leading  nun  to  a  perfwa- 
iion,  thatGod  knowes  notour  frcea&iens  ,  that  are  future: 
tmlefTe  it  was  with  a  Jft/i^wdeligne,  to  impaire  the  eredit  of 
fhe  IVord  of  God,  by  pretending  it  lyable  to  felfe-conrradi- 
ftion;  or  with  /  uciati  to  deride  God,as  Bearing  concraiy  Tefli- 
monies  concerning  hinifelfe* 



joa  Of  Gods  ?re fierce  orfw-tyfevjfjg.  ChAp.^, 

<.  30.  2.     God  hath  by  himfelfc  and  his  Holy  b  Prophets,  which 
b  Vrrfcienth  have  been  from  the  foundation  of  the  world,  fore- told  many 
Dei  tot  takt0f  the  free  actions  of  men,  what  they  would  do,  what  they 

T^p',qi^t^'  (hould  doe,long  before  they  were  borne  who  were  to  do  them. 
TertuU.  V2.  To  give  a  little  light  to  this  Argument ,  which  of  it  felfe  will 
contraMar- eafilyoverwhelme  all  that  ftands  before  it,  I  (hall  handle  ic 
cione«.         under  thefe  proportions. 

i.     That  God  hath    fo  fore-told   the  free  a&ions  of 

men, 2.  That  fohe  could  not  do  unleffe  he  knew  them,  and 
that  they  would  be,  then  when  he  foretold  them. 

3.  That  he  proves  himfclfetu  be  God  bythefe  his  pre- 
dictions. 

4.  That  he  foretells  them  as  the  meanes  of  executing  many 
of  his  Judgements,  which  he  hath  purpoied  ancf  threatned ,  and 
the  accomplishment  of  many  mcrcyes,which  he  hath  promised; 
fo  that  the  denyall  of  his  forefight  of  them,  fo  exempts  them 
from  unde*  his  Providencc,as  to  inferre,  that  he  rulc8  not  in  the 
world  by  punifljments  and  rewards. 

For  the  firft. 

tf.  21.  *•    There  need  no  great  fearch  or  inquiry  after  wknefles 
toconfirrne  the  truth  of  it ;  the  Scripture  is  full  of  fuch  pre- 

dictions from  one  end  to  the  other :  fome  few  inftances  fhall 

fufficc  ;  Gen.  18 .  18,  ip.  Seeing  that  Abraham  fball  furely  become  a 
great  and mighty  Nat ion,  and  alltke  Nations  of  the  earth  {ball  be  blejfed 
in  himh  For  1  kpow  him ,  that  he  wid  comm«tA  his  Children,  and  his 
houjhold  after  b/ffl,  and  they  (ball\eef  the  way  of  the  Lord,  to  do  Juftice 
and  Judgment  5  thai  the  Lord  may  bring  ufon  upon  Abraham,  that  which 
hehathfpokfnof  him.  Scarce  a  word  but  is  exprefllve  of  fome 
future  contingent  thing,  if  the  free  actions  of  men  be  fo,  before 
they  are  wrought.  That  Abraham  fhould  become  a  mighty  na* 
tion  :  that  the  nations  of  the  Earth  (hould  be  Blejfed  in  him  :  that 
he  would  command  his  Children,  and  houfhold  after  him  to 
keepc  the  wayes  of  the  Lord  5  it  was  all  to  be  brought  about  by 
the  free  a&ions  of  Abraham ,  and  of  other9  ;  and  all  this  I  know 
faith  the  Lord,  and  accordingly  declares  it.  By  the  w*y , 
if  the  Lord  knew  all  this  before,  his  following  iryall  0$  Abra- 

ham was  not  to  fatisfy  himfelfe  whether  he  feared  him  or  no, 
as  is  pretended. 

So 



OAp.J.  OfGoJs  Presence  or  fore-knowledge .  n>$ 
So  2l\(q Gen.  15.  13, r.*.  Andhe  [aid  unto  Abraham,  k$ow  of  a  jutfityr  $.  31. 

lbil  thy  feed  frail  be  a  fit  anger  in  a  Land  that  is  not  theirs,  and  they  frail 
ftrve  them,  and  they  frail  afjiitt  them  four e  hundred  yeares :  And  alio  that 
Nation  which  they  frail  [ervc  will  I  Judge  :  and  they  frail  come 

out  with  great  jubflancc.  The  JEgyyt'uns  affliction  on  the  l[raelites 
was  by  their  tree  actions,  if  any  be  free  :  Ic  was  their  lin  code* 
it:  they  linned  in  all  that  they  did  for  the  effecting  of  ic.  Andi 
doubtlcftc  if  any,  mens  finfull  actions  are  free  j  yet  thefe  doth 
God  here  fore  tell ;    they  [hall  afflict  them. 

Veuu  31.16,17,18.  you  have  an  inftance  beyond  all  poflible     £.  !!• 
exception.  And  the  Lord  [aid  unto  Mo[es,  behold  thou  frail  fleepe  with 
thy  Father s0&  this  People  will  rife  ufaandgo  a  whoringafter  the  Gods  cfthet 
grangers  of  the  land,  whhhtr  they  go  to  be  amongfi  them,  and  will  for[ak$ 
me,  and  breakj  my  commandements .  Iben  my  anger  frail  be  kindled  a- 
gainfltheminthatday,andIwillfor[ake  them,  and  1  will  hide  my  face 
f  om  them,  and  they  frail  be  devoured  ,  and  many  evills  and  troubles  fhall 
Uf all  them,  [0  that  they  will  [ay  in  thai  day ,  are  not  thefe  evills  come 
ufon  us>  becau[e*ur  God  if  not  amongttus  ?  &c.  The  fumme  of  a  good 
part  of  what  is  recorded  in  the  book  of  Judgest  is  here  foretold 
by  God  .  The  peoples  going  a  whoring  after  the  Gods  of  the 
Grangers  of  ihe  Land  j  their  forfaking  of  God ,  their  breaking 
his  Covenant,  the  thoughts  of  their  hearts,8c  their  exprcflions, 
upon  the  consideration  of  the  evills  and  afflictions  that  (hould 
be  hi  11  them^were  of  their  free  actions :  but  now  all  thefe  doth 
God  here  foretell;  and  thereby  engages  the  honour  of  his  Truth, 
unto  the  certainty  of  their  comming  to  pafle. 
1  Kings  1 3. 2.  is  %nall  to  the  fame  purpofe:  Behold  a  child  [ball be  f,  34? 

lorne  unto  the  hou[e  of  David ,  Joftah  by  name ,  and  ufon  thee  frail  he 
offer  the  Priefts  of  the  High  places,  that  bur ne  incen[e  ufon  thee,  and 
mens  bones  (ball  be  burnt  on  thee .  This  prediction  is  given  out  300 
yeares  before  the  birth  of  Joftah.  The  accompliflmv.nc  of  it  you 
nave  in  the  ftory  2  Kings  23.  17.  Did  Joftah  act  freely?  Was 
his  proceeding  at  Bethel  by  free  actions,  or  no.?  If  not,  how 
/hall  we  know  what  actions  of  men  are  free,  what  not  i  If  it 
was ,  his  free  actions  arc  here  foretold,  an  J  therefore  (I  think) 
fore  fcen. 

1  Kings   22.  28.    The  Prophet  Micaiah  in  t?^e   name     £.35, 
of  the   Lord  ,  having  fore  told    a  thing;  that    wa    contin- 

gent ,    and  which   was   accomplished  by  a  man  acing  at  a 

Q_  venture 



10*  Of  Gods  Prefdence  or  fore-knfolcdge.  Chap. 5. 
Yehture,lays  the  credit  of  his  Prophefy,  and  therein  his  life, 
(For  if  he  had  proved  falfe  as  to  the  event,  he  was  to  have  dif- 

fered death  by  the  Law,)  at  ftake  before  all  the  people  ,  upon 
the  certainty  of  the  Iffae  fore-told  .  And  Micaiahjaid>  iftUn 
returne  at  all  in  fence ,  the  Lord  bath  not  fpok^n  at  all  by  me.  Andhe 
faid^beareallyee  feofle. 

OfthcfepredicYionstheScriptureisfuII.  The  Prophefyesof 
Cyrus  in  Ifaiab;  of  the  iflue  of  the  Babylomfb  Jfarre,  and  Kingdome, 
in  Jeremiah  \  of  the  feverall  great  alterations  and  changes  in  the 

Empires  of  the  world,  in  Daniel-,  ©f  the  Kingdome  of  Chriftin 
them  all,  arc  too  long  to  be  in(ifted  on.  The  Reader  may  alfo 
confult  Math.  24.  5.  Mark,  13*  6.  Mark^  14.30.  AO.20.29. 

2  The{.2. $,*..&€.  iTim.4.1.  2  7*im.$.i.  2  Pet.i  .1.  And  the Revelation  almoft  throughout;  Our  firft  propofition  then  i* 
imdenyably  evident,  that  God  by  himfelfe,  and  by  his  PrGfhe ts+ 
hath  foretold  things  fume ,  even  the  free-actions  of  men. 

f*  3*.  2 .    The  fecond  Proportion  mentioned  is  manifeft,  and  evi- 
dent in  its  own  Light.  What  God  fore-telleth,  that  he  perfectly 

fore-knowes.  The  honour  and  repute  of  his  Veracity,  and 
Truth,  yea  of  his  Being,  depend  on  the  certaine  accornplim- 
mentof  what  he  abfolutely  fore-tells.  If  his  predictions  of 
things  future  are  riot  bottomed  on  his  certaine  Prefcience  of 
them,  they  are  all  but  like  Satkans  Oracles,  conjecture?,  and 
gueflisof  what  may  be  accomplifhed  or  not ;  a  fuppofitiori 
whereof,  is  as  high  a  pitch  of  blafphemy  as  any  creature  in 
this  world  can  poflibly  arrive  unto. 

£  37*  3*    By  this  Prerogative  of  certaine  predictions,  in  reference 
to  things  to  come,  God  vindicates  his  own  Deity;  and  from 
the  want  of  it  convinces  the  vanity  of  the  Idols  of  the  Gentiles, 
and  the  faUenefle  of  the  Prophets  that  pretend  to  fpeake  in 
hlsname.Z/i.4i.2i,22,23>24.Frod»cejo»rc4»/ej/tfiffe  the  torching 
forth  your  flrongReafm,  faith  the  King  of  Jacob:  let  them  bring  them 
fertk,andfbew  m  what  {ball  haffen,  let  themfbtw  the  former  things  whet 
they  be  ,  or  delare  us  things  for  to  come:  Shew  /be  things  whhh  are  to 
ceme  hereafter?  that  we  m  iy  irtow  ye  are  Gods.  Behold  y^u  are  of  nothing. 
The  Lord  calling  forth  the  Idols  of  the  Gentiles,  Divehs,$tock<, 
and  Stones ,  to  plead  for  therrfelve?,  before  the  dentin; iaiioa 
ofihefolemnefentenceenfuing,  v.  24.  He  puts  them  to  the 

plea  of  fore-knowledge  for  the  proofe  of  their  Deity.   If  thty  can foretell 



C  H  a  p .  5 ,  Of  Cods  Pre'ciencf  fir  fort^kpmlidp;  i  o  5 
fort- tell  tilings  to  come  certainly  and  infallibly,  c\\  the 
account  of  their  own  knowlcdi e  or  them  ,  Gods  they  are,  and 
Gods  they  (hall  be  efhenud.  H  not  f  faith  hc)ycu  trcwhir.fa 
writ  then  nothing,  and  yotirworke  isof  nought,  andheisan 
Abomination  that  chu\ith)$U'  And  it  may  particularly  be  remar- 

ked, that  the  Idolls,  of  whom  he  fpeaketh,  are  in  efpeciall 
thole  of  the  Caldeans ,  whofe  worfhippers  pretended  above  all 
men  in  the  wortp!  to  Divination,  and  Predictions.  Now  tbii 
itfuedoth  the  Lord  drive  things  to  betwixt  himfelfe,  and  the 

Idolls  of  the  world;  Jf  they  can  fore-tell  things  to  come,  that 
is,  not  this,or  that  thing,  ( for  (o  by  conjecture,  upon  confidera- 
tion  of  feci.nd  caufes ,  and  the  general  1  difpofitions  of  thing*, 
they  may  do,and  the  Divell  hath  done)  but  any  thing,  or  every 
thing,  they  (hall  go  free,  that  is,  is  there  nothing  hid  from  you 
that  is  yet  for  to  be?  Being  not  able  to  (tend  before  this  interro- 
gation,theyperi(ri  before  thejudgment  mentioned. But  now  if  it 
may  be  replyed  to  thcLiving  God  himfelf,that  this  is  a  moft  une- 

qual! way  of  proceeding,^  lay  that  burthen  upon  the  fhoulders 
of  other*,  which  himfelfe  will  not  beare  5  bring  others  to  that 
tryall,  which  himfelfe  cannot  undergoe  ,  for  he  himfelfeCan- 
not  fore-teil  thcfree-acYions  of  men  ,  becaufe  he  doth  not  fore- 

know them,  would  not  his  plea  render  htm  like  to  the  Idolls, 
whom  he  adjudgeth  to  fhame  and  confuiion  ?  God  himfelfe 
there  concluding,  that  they  are  vanity  and  nothing  ,  who  are 
pretended  to  be  Gods,  but  are  not  able  to  fore-tell  the  things 
that  are  for  to  come,  afTerts  hisown  Deity,  upon  the  account 
ot  his  Infinite  Undemanding ,  and  Knowledge  of  all  things, 
on  the  account  whereof  he  can  forefhew  all  things  whatever, 
that  are  as  yet  future. In  like  manner  doth  he  proceed  to  evince 
what  is  from  himfelfe,  what  not,in  the  Predictions  of  any,  from 

the  certainry  of  the  event.  Veut.  "18.  21,22.  If  thou  fay  in  thine 
heart,  howJbaUxve  kriow  the  mrd  that  the  Lord  hath  not  jfotyn,  when 
a?jo\hetjfcakethin  the  name  of  the  Lord,  if  the  thing  follow  nit>nor 
come  to  faffe,  that  tithe  thing  which  the  Lord  hath  not  ftoken ,  lut 
the  Frofhtt  hath  [token  frefumftuoufl) ,  thou  fiall  net  be  afraid  */ him. 

4*     The  fourth  Propofit ion,  that  God  by  the  freea&ions      £.38. 
of  men  (fome  whereof  he  fore  telleth,)  doth  fullfill  hisown 
counfell  as  to  Judgements,  and  Mcrcyer,  Reward?,  and  Punifti- 

Q^2  ments 



io6         "  OfGodsFrefcienctorfore-kpowtedgel  Chap.  5. 
ments  ,  needs  no  farther  proofe  nor  confirmation  ,  but  what 
will  arife  from  a  meere  review  of  the  things  before  mentioned, 
byGod  Co  foretold,as  was  to  be  proved.They  were  things  of  the 
greateft  import  in  the  World>  as  to  the    good  or  cvill    of  the 
inhabitants  thereof;  &  in  whofc  accomplilhment  as  much  of  the 
Wifdome,Power,fvighteouf(iefre,and  Mercy  of  God  was  mani- 
feft,  as  in    any  of  the   workes  of  his    Providence    whatever. 
Thofe  things  which  he  hath  difpofed  of,  as  to  be  fubfervient  to 
(o  great  ends,certainty  he  knew  that  they  would  be.The  felling 
of  lofefh,  the  crucy  fying  of  his  Son,the  deftru&ion  of  Anticbrift, 
arethings  of  greater  concernment  ,then  that  God  mould  only 
eonjefture  at  their  event.  And  indeed  the  taking  away  of  Gods 

:¥£]  foreknowledge  of  things  contingent,  renders   his   Providence 
'  nfele(Ie,as  to  the  goverment  of  the  YVorld.  To  what  end  mould 

any  rely  upon  him,feek  unto  him,commit  themfelves  to  his  care 
through  the  courfe  of  their  lives,when  he  knows  not  what  will, 
or  may  befall  them  the  next  day?  How  (hall  he  Judg,or  rule  the 
world,  who  every  moment  is  furprized  with  new  emergencyes, 
which  he  forefaw  not,  which  muft  neceffitate  him  to  new 
counfells  and  determinations?  On  the  confederation  of  this 

Argument  doth  Efifcopius .  conclude  for  the  Prefcience  of  God^ 
Efift.  2.  ai  Beverovicium  ie  termino  viu,  which  he  had  allowed  to 
be  queftioned  in  his  c  private TheolegicaliDifputations,  d  though 

^^^^  in  his  publike  afterwards  he  plead  fork.    The  fummeofthe 
MaelTri-  Argument  infiftedon ,  amounts  to  this , 
jefiir,  nee  fan*  ,  . 
cl(nnt)quie)M  vi  adcomwentwr,  ut  divinim  futurorum  conxingentium  prjrfnienttim  negare, 
(6r  qu£  pro  ea  facere  videntur  loca,  atq\  Arguments,  nugno  conatu  twquere  malint,  &  ffettere  in 
fcnfittjion  minus  perkutofis  quam  difficile*.  Admequodtftinet,  Ego  hafienus  five Religione  qua- 

damammi-,  five  divin*  Majeftatisreverentia,  nonpotui prorfus in  an'vnum  meum  inducere,  rath- 
nem  iftatn  cdlcgi.am  tanti  ejfe,  ut propter  earn  Dnfutmorum  contingentimn  prjfcienti*  detrabem- 
fa  fit :  mtxime  cum  vix  videam,  qmmido  ilioquin  divin.rum  prtMHionum  verhas falvars  fof- 
fit,  fine  alipi  out  incertmdinis  m*cuU,  ant  fdfipoflibiHs  fufpicione:  Sim:  Epifcop.  Kefponi. 
ad  fecund.  £pift.  Johan:  Beverovi,  d  £pifcop,  infticat:  theol:lib.4.  cap.  17,18,  E- 

pifcop:  difpuc.  de  Deo  Thef:  10. 

Thofe  things  which  God  foretells,  that  they  fhall  certainly 
and  infallibly  come  to  paffc,  before  they  Co  doe,  thofe  he  cer- 

tainly and  infallibly  knoweth,whilcft  th-y  arc  future,  and  that 
tb.ey  will  come  to  paffc. 

But 



ChAP-5^  Of  Get*  ?refcicme  or  fcre'lrwUigf.  icy 
But  God  foretell?,  and  hath  foretold  all  manner  of  future 

contingencies^  and  tree  Actions  of  men,  good  and  evill ,  cinties, 
and  tinnes,  therefore  he  certainly  and  infallibly  knowes  them, 
whiUft  theyareyet   future. 

The  Propofition  ftandsand  falls  unto  the  honour  of  Gods 
Truth,Veracity,and  Power. 

The  Afliimption  is  proved  by  the  fqrmer,  and  fundry  ot^cr 

inftances'ihacmaybe  given. He  foretold,  that  the  jigtpirdTiJ  mould  afflict  his  People  400 

yeare?,  that  in  fo  doing  they  would  flnj  and  that  for  it  he 
would  punifhthem,  6(71:15.13,143 15, 16.  And  furely  the./?> 

£\f  tians  Uniting  therein,  was  their  own  free  a&ion.  The  incre- 
du  lity  of  the  Jewes,  treachery  of  Judtis,  calling  of  the  Gentiles, 
all  that  happened  to  Chrift  in  the  daies  of  his  flefh,  the  coming 
of  Antichrift,  the  rife  of  falfe  teachers,  were  all  fore- told,  and 
did  all  of  them  purely  depend  on  the  free  anions  of  men  : 
which  was  to  be  deraonftrated. 

3.  To  omit  many  other  Arguments,  and  to  clofc  this  dif-  $.39? 
courfe  5  All  perfections  arc  to  be  afcribed  to  God  ,  they  are  all 
in  him.  To  know  is  an  excellency  :  He  that  knowes  any  thing, 
19  therein  better  then  he  that  knowes  ic  not.  The  more 
any  one  knowes ,  the  more  excellent  is  he;  To  k,now 
all  things  is  an  abfolute  perfection  in  the  good  of  know- 

ledge :  to  know  them  inland  by  him{elfe,who  fo  knowes  them, 
&  not  from  any  dilcourfes,  made  to  hirh  from  without,isan  ab- 

folute perfection  in  itfelfe,  and  is  required  where  there  is  Infi- 
nite Wifdonie  and  Understanding.  This  we  afcribe  to  God, 

as  worthy  of  him  ,  as  by  himfeltc  afcribed  to  himfelfe.  To 

-affirmeon  the  ether  fide  (1.)  That  God  hath  his  knowledge 
from  things  without  him,  and  fo  is  taught  Wifdome  and  iln- 
dcrftanding,  as  we  are,  from  the  erents  of  things,  for  the  more 
any  one  knowes  the  wifcrheis.  (2,)  That  he  hath  fi*we 

have"*  a  fucceflivc  knowledge  of  thing?,  knowing  that  6r  .  iy, 
which  he  knew  not  another  ,  and  that  thereupon  Nereis 
(3  J  A  daily  and  hourely  change,  and  alteration  ft  him,  as 
fromtheincreaiingof  his  knowledge  there  mud  a  ually  md 

formally  b? :  and  that  he  C4.)  litsccnjutun'ni'.  it£j;To 
afiert  J  fay,  thefcand  the  like  nionnVoti9  figment.%  concerning 
Godj  and  hisKnowledge,  is  as  much  as  in  them  lyeth ;  ivhofo affeit 



i o8  Of  G ; U  Prefci me  wfwt* knowledge*,  Ch a? ; 5  I 
tkc^tofhuthis  P -ovidence  out  of  the  World,  and  Co  deveft 
hira  of  all  his  B!elTednetre,felfe.fumctency3and  infinite  Perfefrtr 
oas.  And  indeed  if  MB.  believe  his  own  principles,  and  would 
fpeake  out,hemuft  a.Tert  thefe  things ,  how  defperare  {oeverj 

for  having  granted  the  premifes ,  'tis  ftupidky  to  flick  at  the 
conclufion.  And  therefore  fome  of  thofe  whom  tM.  B.  is  pleafed 
to    follow  fin  thefe  wild  vagaries,     fpeake    one,   and    fay, 
(though  with  as    much  blafphemy  as  confidence)   that  God 
doth  only  conjecture,  and  guefle  at   future  contingent?.  For 
when  this  Argument  is  brought, Ge«-i  8.1 9. ZJ^w  (faichGodJ 
Abraham  voiff  command  bis  Children  after  bim^  &c.  Therefore  future 
contingents  may  be  certainly  known    of  him.  They  deny  the 

t  Anonymus  a  cQnfequ€nec,and  granting  that  he  may  be  faid  to  know  them, 

wio5raCMath  yecfay  '*is  onty  ̂   gucfle,and  conjefture,as  we  do.  And  for  the 
p.  28.    AT^Prc^cnt  vindication  of  the  Attributes  of  God  this,  may  fuf- 
confyuentUm  face. 
D*H4     dicere 
potu.it fe  (cue  qmdfaflwHi  erat  Abraham ,  etfi  id  certo  non  pr&noverh,  fed  probabilher.  Tndua* 
tkrtnw  Dew  fepwhwano  more  lojuenr.  Solent  mem  famines  affimare  fefcire  a  fufhra^ 
qud  veriftmiliter  juturaftiut  &c. 

£•44.  Before  1  clofe  this  difcourfe,it  may  not  pe  impcrtkiejm:  to  di- 
vert a  Httle  to  that,which  alone  feemes  to  be  of  any  difficulty, 

lying  in  our  way,  in  theaffertion  of  this  Prefcienccj  of  God, 
though  no  occaiion  of  its  confederation  be  adminiftred  to  us 
by  hiru,wuu  whom)whave  todo. 

7bat~}uwrf  cor^ungenls  havem  inthemfelves  a  determinate  truth, 
#tid  therefore  canmtbe  deierminalely  fywpn,  is  the  great  plea  of 

f  4hofe, who  oppofc  Gods  certaine  Fore-knowledge  or  them  : 
Imcrp  c  8 anc*  therefore  lay  they,  doth  the  '  Philofopher  affirrue,that  pre- 

poinion?  concerning  them,  are  nekher  true  nor  falie.    But 
4.  That  there  is,  or  may  £>e,that  there  hath  been3a  certaine 

prediction  of  future  contingent!)  hath  been  demonftrated  ,  and 
therefore  they  mud  oh  fome  account  or  other,  (and  what  that 
account  is  hath  been  declared^  have  a  determinate  Truth.  And 
I  had  much  rather  conclude,  that  there  are  certaine  fredidianj 
of future  contingents  in  the  Scripture,  and  therefore  they  have  a 
determinate  truth :  Then  on  thc.contrary,  they  have  no  derer« 
minate  Truth,  therefore  there  are  no  certaine  predictions  of 
tUem :  Let  God  bf  true^  and  every  man  a  l)er. 

2 
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2.  r\i  to  the  filhty of  that  pn  tended  Axiom'  :  This propo 
ft  on,  Such  a  Souldier  ih^ll  pierce  the  fide  or  <  ifoM)  witna 

£ pea  re,  or  he  Aha  11  not  pierce  him,  is  determinate  I y  1 1  uc  ,and 
nece(fary,on  tht  one  lidc  or  ihe  other,  the  parts  of  it  b^inp  con- 

tradictory, which  cannot  be  together.  Therefore  |{  a  mail  be- 

fore the  Flood  ha-dufed  this  Proportion  m  rhe  .irfircv.ativy,  il 
bad  been  certairrely  anci  determinately  mi  e;  for  t'hat  Propunti- 
on,  which  was  once  not  true,  cannot  be  true  afterward  upon 
the  fame  account.  f   A/rhonr. 

3.  lfnoatfirmativef  Proportions  about  future  contingent 8,  de  Mend 07 a'. 
bedeterminately  true,  then  every  fuch  affirmative  propolith  n  Con-  Theol. 

is determinatcly  falfe;  for  from  hence,  that  a  thing  i?,  or  is  SchoIaft^f* 

»ot,  is  a  proportion  determinately  tiue.or  falfe.  And  diejcefort-y^jtz'.  in if  any  one  (hall  fay,  that  that  is  determinately  future,  which  1.  Tho.  dik 
is  abfolutely  indifferent ,  his  affirmation  is  falfe;  which  is  con-  ?«*•;*• 

trary  to  Arijlotle ,  whom  in  this  they  rely  upon,  who  arrirmes,  RuIv,°  ,n 
that  fuch  Proportions  are  neither  true  nor  falfe.:  The  Trath  cap.^funU 

is,  of  proportions  th^t  they  are  true  or  falfe,is  certaine.  Truth,  ca Sec'.  . 
or  Falienefs,-  are  their  proper  8<  hecefTary  affe&ions^sivcjrand 
ocfde  of  numbers :  nor  can  any  proposition  be  given \  wHereul      • l    * 
there  is  a  contradiction,  whereof  one  pare  is  not  tfije,  and  the 
other  falfe,  Vid.Rod.de 

4.  This  Propofition,  Petrut  out,  is  determinately  true  de  pre-  Arriaga.  dif- 
fenti ,  when  Peter  doth  actually  pray  :  (fa*  quit  quid  efl,  dkm*ftt  Puf-L©g.  14. 

determinate  e/l)  therefore  this  proportion  <fejfrf*r*3  PettM  'or  afrit,  ̂ *  5#  fub" 
is  determinately  true.  The  former  is  the  meafure  and  rule,  by  suarez!  *\n' 
which  we  judge  of  the  latter.  So  that  bteaufc*ti$  tm&dt  fUjenti,  Opuf  l.j.  dc 
Pttrtu  out  1  Ergo,  This  (defuturo)  Petrusorabit ,  wag  ab  tftrno  true  Pr*fcientia 

(ex  parte  rei)  and  then  (exfaytimodi)  becaufc  this  Propofition  ̂   "**  2- 
Pttrworatjii  determinately  true  de  frefenti:Ergo>ThisJ'eiruj)orakity  pa.r.cTijfo.dV 
was  determinately  tr^Wmm  ail  eternity.  But  enough  of  tt£,  cap.  2.  pCr/ 

M.B,  havingmadea  fad  complaint  of  the  ignorance  *hd  Hwrado    de 

darkenefle  chat  men  were  bred  tip  in,  by  VffR^Te^  from  the  ̂ ^k'9'- 
Scripture,  and  impofing  uimfejfe  upon  them  for  a  guide  tf  the  $c&™™*' 
blind }a  light  ofihem  which  are  in  daikenes.an  inftrutlerof\\kt  fooltfa  and 

a  teacher  of  the  babes,  doth  in  perfuitof  Hisg^eat  UrtdeNakingeiSh 
ikis  Chapter  jtoftruA  them  ,  what  jrjie  Scripture  ,fpeakes  con- 

cerning the  Being,  Nature,  and  Prc'pertyes  of^GpJ,    Of  hfs 
Goodneffe,  Wifdomej  Power3  Truth,  Righteoufntffc,  Faith- fullnetfe,  , 



* io  Qf.Gtk  Vrefanct *r  {are-tyowledge.  CHAp.5, 
full  neffe,  Mercy,  Independency^,  Soveraignty ,  InfinirenefTe, 
inert  had  before  been  informed,  by  Bookes,  T  rafts,  and  Cate- 
chifmes,  compofed  according  to  the  fancyes  and  interens  of 
men,  the  Scripture  being  utterly  juried  out  of  the  wa*y :  Alas 

of  thefe things.the  Scriptures  fpeakes  not  at  all:  but  the  defcrip- 
tionjwhcrein  that  abounds  of  God..,  and  which  is  neceflary 
that  men  (hould know,  ( whatever  become  of  thofe  other  in- 
^onGderable  things,  wherewith  other  poore  Catechifmes  are 
fluffed)  is,  that  he  is  finite,  limited,  and  obnoxious  toPaffi- 

ons,  &c.  jthou  thai  abborrefl  Idolls9doft  tbotuwimit  Sacr  Hedge. 

I  yj 

CAP.    VI. 

Of  the  Creation ,  and  Condition  of  man  beforehand  after  the  fall. 

T/T7  Mr  BIDDLE'S   3^  Chapter. 
*•    *•      Qu.   W  ̂re  *hz>Hz*™n*nd  Eartb  fiom  all  eternity  9  or  created -it  a certAinjime  I  And  by  whom  f 

A.   Gen.  1.  f. 
£±  How  long  was  God  a  making  thetn  ? 
A.  Exod.20. 11. 
Q±  Haw  did  God  create  ma*/ 
A.    Gen.  2.7 

^  How  dicke  create  Wofhan> A.  Gen. 2.2 t, 2 2. 

^  Why was  (he  called "Woman? A.  Gen. 2. 2$. 
^  What  doth  Mofes  infene  from  her  being  made  a  vreman,  and  brought  unt§ the  man.? 

.4.  Gen,2v24.- 
&±  Where  did  God  put  man ,  after  he  wot  cteatedl 
A.  Gen  2.8. 
^  What  commandment  gave  he  to  the  man,  when  be  put  him  into  the  Garden  ? 
A*  Gen.2.i6,in. 

H±  Was  the  man  deceivedto  eatvf  the  forbidden  fruit  * 
A    1  Tiro  2. 14. 
A  By  whom  was  the  woman  deceived? 
A.  2  Cor.  11. 2,. 

fi^Uow  was  the  Woman  induced  to  eat  of  the  fvrbidden  fruit  J  And  hem 
the>  Man* 

4,  Gen.3.  d, 
1-J  *t 



Chav.<?.  .  Gftht C\ta\icK  and  Condition  bfmatt  lefm&c.        in 
£.  w  tdupon  their eating*  *\ 

A-  { Q.   Didtkefmne  of  oar  Fir}}  Parents  in  eating  of  the  f, rbiddcn  fruit, bring  botk 

^  ufon  tktm,athi  their  /»  fferitj  she  guilt  of  Hell- fixe ,  deface  tie  Image  ofG*d i*  them,  darken  then  und<rfhnding,  cnflaie  their  will,  deprive  them  of 
power  to  do go*d,  and  aufe  mortality  ?  If  net,  what  arc  the  true  penalties 
that  God  din? una\ .1  ag.it nff  them  jot  the  j  aid  offence  * 

A.  Gen. 3.15,17,18,19. 

EXAMINATION. 

HAving  delivered  his  thoughts  concerning  God  Himfelfe,  £, '  1. 
His  Nature  3  and  Propertyes,  in  the  foregoing  ChapterSi 

in  this  our  Catechiit  proceeds  to  the  confederation  of  his 
afcribing  to  God  the  Creation  of  all  things,  efpecially 

inliihng  on  the  making  of  man.  Now  although  many  queftions 
niightbc  propofed,  from  which  M,  B.  would  (Ifuppofe)be 
fcarcejy  able  to  extricate  himfelfe,  relating  to  the  impofli- 

bility  of  the  proceeding  of  fuch  a  Jf'*rkcy  as  the  Creation  of  all 
thing?,  from  fuch  an  Agent  as  he  hath  defcribed  God  to  be, 
Co  limited  both  in  his  Efitnce  and  Propertyes  ;  Yerv  ic  being  no 
part  of  my  buiineife ,  to  difpute,  or  perplexe  any  thing,  that  is 
fimply  initsfelfe  true,  and  unqueftionable,  with  the  atten- 
den^yesof  it  from  other  corrupr  notions  or  him,  or  them,  by 
whjm  it  is  recti ved,and  propoicd,  I  (hall  wholly  omit  all  con- 
fiderationsof  that  nature,  and  apply  my  felte  mecrly  to 
what  is  by  him  exprefled.ThatHe  who  is  limited  &  finite  inEtfcme, 
and  confcqiicncly  in  Profert)esy(hoald  by  his  power,without  the 
helpe  of  any  intervening  inftrument,  out  of  nothing  produce, 
|t  fuch  a  vail  diitance  from  him,  as  his  hands  can  by  no 
meanes  reach  unto,  fuch  mighty  effects,  as  the  earth  itfelfe, 
and  the  fulneile  thereof ,  is  not  of  an  eafy  proofc  or  refoltv- 
tion.  B.ic  on  thefc  things  at  prefent  I  (lull  not  infift  :  Cer-a.Aw&w/- 
t  line  it  is,  that  on  thii  appreluniion  of  God, the  a  Epicureans  dif-  »lm°™listy 
putcd  tor  the  impoihbiliiy  of  the  Creation  of  the  woiid.  rltuffeSpU- 

lofabricami^ 
lamtanti  »peris ,  quacunjirui  a  Deo  fr  ddtficari   iwuilum  fceit  ?  Qt£  rnolitio  y    &u*  ferra* 

ties  ?  Qj.(  michinx  ?    Qm  minijiri  tanti  man-. "  /  }*ewnt  ■:  Qucmtdmcdtim 
iienda  par ere  volant iti  afchite&i   .-■   Jgni  :tutrnnt .?  Yelkius  apiM 

•i.dcNatu.DeorJib.i.fTanmaprincipio.  ° 

R  H.s 



in  0} the  Creation  <mdCenditi$n  .    ChAp.6. 

f»    *•  Hisfirftqucftionthenis, 
Were  the  Heavens  and  Earth  from  all  eternity  y  or  Created  at  a  certaine 

time  f  And  by  whom  t 
To  which  he  anfwers  with  Gen.  i .  I .  In  the  Beginning  Cod  ere* 

tted  Heaven  and  Earth. 
Right  /  only  in  theExpofition  of  this  verfe,  as  it  difcovers 

the  principall  efficient  caufe  of  the  Creation  of  all  things,  or 
the  Author  of  this  great  worke,  M.  B.  afterwards  expounds 
himfelfe  to  differ  from  us,  and  the  JVbrdofGod,  in  other  place?.. 
By  (GW)  he  intends  the  Father  only,  and  exclusively;  the  Scrip- 

ture plentifully  afcribing  this  Worke  alfo  to  the  Sonne ,  and 
Holy  Ghoft,  manifefting  their  concurrence  in  the  indivisible 
Deity  unto  this  great  worke;  though  by  the  way  of  Eminency, 
this  worke  be  attributed  to  the  Father,  as  that  of  Redemption 
is  to  the  Sonne,  and  *hat  of  Regeneration  to  the  Holy  Ghoft; 
from  neither  of  which  notwithstanding  is  the  Father  exclu- 
ded 

$.  %.  Perhaps b  the  ufing  of  the  name  of  God  in  the  plurtll  number^ 

h  Fterat  &ill*d  de  Angc-  where  mention  is  made  of  the  Creation,  in  cen- 
to intelligh faciamus  horoi-  junction  with  a  Verb  fingular.  Gen.  I .  i .  and  the  ex- 

iiem&c.fedauUfeiuitur,ad  prcflc  calling  of  God  our  Creator s  and  Makers. 

1riTainitZe\  *&eU  ■»**«*•»•  *1&H9.  *•  J^.35.10.  wants nota 
rum  bminm  efcf*num%ut  figmficancv  to  this  thing.  And  indeed,  he  that 
undem  cjfe  imaginem  Ange-  fliall  conhder  the  miferable  evafions ,  that  the 
ItrumojrDei.  Et  ideo  re8e  c  Adverfaries  have  invented,  to  efcape  the  AVMi- 
intelUgmr  phrdim f  Trim-     ment  lhcncc  commonly  infifted  on,  muft  needs 
%ii\w  eTDew^yam  be  confirmed  in  the  perRvafion  of  rhe  force  of  fr, 

am  dixijfet ,  faciamus,  fy  M.  Biddle  may  hapily  dole  with  Tlaio  in  th*<?  bug- 
ftdty  inquit.Deut  hominem  nefTe ;  Who  in  his  lim&m  brings  in  his  <A//wWf 
adimtgincm  Dei:  mn  ver*  fpeaking  to  his  Genii  about  the  making  of  man? 

tSVSSl  DAnttr^  «m°S  them  that  they  were  mortall ,  but  incoul Civit.Dei.  Iib.ieT.  cap.S.  raging  them  to  obey  him,  in  the  making  of  other 
cGeorg.Eniedin.Explicat.  creatures  upon  the   promife   of  immobility. 

^°CG^  S  N0V'  TefUm*  d  1'urne)9ur{ihh  ̂ c)  ̂cording  to  the  Law  of  nature  to 
Sfw"1.^         «    ̂ U-  the  making  of  living  Creatures,  and  imitate  my  power* 
e~     ,  v    v       «.    y  ,  vhichiHled  in  your  Generation^  birth.   A  fpeech  tit 

f*fU*t)Ltr ,   {juu'ipt/n    -riiv  \y**r   Ij?a,\xiv    ̂    irir  vf£v    }\vt<riv.      Plato,  in 
limto. enourh 



CnAr.6;  #/  man  lefore  and  after  the  fall.  fj-j 

enough  for  M.  B'sGcd  ,  gib  U  p n  frp  in     Hewn,  and   not able     of    himleUe    to  attend      his   whole    tufinefTe.     But 

what  a  lad  fucceife  this  Dtfmtrgm  had,  by  his  want  of  Pre/oMct, 
or  fore-light  of  u  hat  his  Dtmtns  would  do,  ( wherein  alfoM. 
B/Vd/e  likens  God  unto  himj  is  farther  declared  :  for  they  im« 
prudently  ,  cauling  a  contfux  of  too  much  matter  and  kunmr,  no 
in, all  tumult  followed  thereon  in  Heaven  ,  as  at  large  ycu  may 
fee  in  the  fame  Author.   However,  it  is  faid  exprefsly  the  Sen  or 

i  created  all  things ,  John  i  .3.  ar.d  by  him  ere  all  things,  1  Cor.%. 
6.  lUvci  4.    11.    Of   the  Holy  Ghoft  the  fame  is  affirmed, 
Gen.  1.2.  Jcb.26.\i*Pfal.33.6.  Nor  can  the  Word  and  Spirk 
be  d<  graded  from  the  place  of  Pi  incipall  efficient  caufe  in  this 
Worke,    to  a  condition  of  inflrumentallity  only,    which  is  ur- 

ged, ( especially  in  reference  to  the  Spirit)  unlcfTe  we  fhall  Cup- 
pofe  them  to  have  been  created   before  any  creation  ,   and  to 
have  been  inftrumentall  of  their  own  production.  Eut  of  thefe 
things  in  their  proper  place. 

Ol    His  fecond  queftfon  is ,  How  long  was  Gcd  a  malting  them  >      . 
And  he  anfwers  from  Exod.  20. 1 1 .  Infix  dayes  the  LtyJ  mack  Hea-      **    ̂  
inn  end  haitb,  the  St  a?  ar.d  all  that  is  in  them. 
The  rule  formerly  I  prefcribed  to  my  felfe  of  dealing  with 

M.  Bcaufcs  me  to  parte  this  Qiieftion  alfo,  without  farther 
inquiry  ;  although  haying  already  confidered  what  his  notion! 
arc ,  concerning  the  Nature  and  Propertyes  of  God,  I  can 
fcarfc  avoid  conjecturing,  that  by  this  crude  propofall  of  the 
2W ,  wherein  the  worke  of  Gods  Creation  was  finiffied ,  there 
is  an  intendment,  to  infinuate  fuch  a  grofle  conception  of 
t»e  working  of  God,  as  will  by  no  meanesbc  fuited  to  bis 
omnipotent  production  of  all  things.  Eut  fpeaking  of 
things  no  farther  then  enforced ,  I  fhall  not  infift  on  this 
Query. 

Q_  His  third  i«?,  How  did  God  Create  man  f  And  the  Anfwer  is,       £.    5. 
Gen.2  7.  To  which  he  adds  a  fourth,  Hew  did  He  Create  Woman  ? 
which  he  refblvci  from  Gen.2 . 2 1 ,2  2 . 

M.  Biddle  undertaking  to  give  all  the  grounds  of  Religion  in  his 
Catechifmes,  teacheth  as  well  by  his  ft Ur.ce  as  his  exfrcjjions.  What 
he  mentions  not  in  the  known  Doctrine  he  oppofcth,  he  may 
well  be  interpreted  to  reject.  As  to  the  matter  whereof  Man  and 
Woman  were  made,  M.  Biddies  Anfwers  do  exprefTc  it  5  but  as  to 

R     2  the 
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the  condition  and  ftate,  wherein  they  were  made,  of  that  he 
isfilent;  though  he  knpw.es  the  Scripture  doth  much  more  a* 
bound    in    delivering  the  one  then  the  other.    Ntither  can 
his  iilence  in  this  thing  be  imputed  to  oversight,  or  forgetful  I- 
ne.fte,  confideringhow  fubfervient  it  is  to  his  intendment,  in  hi* 

two  laft  queftion«,for  the  fubverting  of  the  Do  r  ri  le  of  Oi  ipncl 
finne>  and  the  denyall  of  all  thofe  effect  and  conf  quents  of  the 
iirft  breach  of  Covenant,  whereof  he  fpeakes.  He  can  upon  an- 

other account  take  notice,  that  rn  in  was  made  in  the  Iw$t of. 
God>    But  whereas  hitherto  Ghriftians  have  fuppofed  ,   that 
that  denoted  fome  Spirituallperfettion  be  flowed  on  man,  where- 

in he  rcfembles  God  ,  M.  B.  hath  difcovered,  that  it  is  only 
an  expreflion  of  fome  imperfeftion  o\Gzd,  wherein  he  rcfembles 
man:    which  yet  foe  will  as  hardly   perfwade  us  of,  as  that 
a  man  hath/ew/ze^or  two  wi^;,which  are  afcribed  unto  God 
alfq.  That  man  was  created  in  a  refemblance  and  likeneffe  un- 
God,inthat  immortall  fubftance  breathed  into  his  noftrills ,. 
Gen.2.y.  in  the  excellent  rationall  faculties  thereof;  the  do- 

minion he  was  intruded  withall  over  a  great  part  of  Gods  Cre- 
adon but  efpecially  in  the  integrity  and  uprightness  of  his  per- 

fon,  Eul  J. '9*.  wherein  he  flood  before  Godwin  reference  to  the 
obedience  requited  at  his  hands;  which  condition,  by  the  im- 

planting of  new  qualities  in  our  foule,  we  are  th  rough.  Ch  rift  in 
fome  meafure  renewed  unto,  Cull.  3.10,12.  Epb.4 24.  the  Scrip- 

ture is  cleare,evident,and  full  in  the  difcovery  of  5  but  hereof 
M.B.  conceives  not  him&lft  bound  to  take  notice.   But  what  is, 
farther  needfull  to  be  fpoken,  as  to  the  flate  of  man  before  the 
Fall,  will  fall  under  the  confederation   of  the,  laft  Queftion  of 
this  Chapter. 

f,  .6,        M.B's  proces  in  the  following;  queftions^is  to  expres  the  ftory 
of  mans  outward  condition,untothe  eighth,  where  he  enquires 
after  the  Commandement  given  of  God  to  man,  when  he  put 
him  into  the  Garden,  in  thefe  words. 
Q^  What  commandement  gave  he  to  the  man ,  when  he  put  him  into 

theGarden?  This  he  refolves  from  Gen.  2.  16,17.  That  God 
gave  pur  firft  Parents  the  command  cxprefTedjis  undeniable. 
That  the  matter  chiefely  exprefled  in  that  command,was  ali,or 
theprincipall  part  of  what  he  required  of  them,  M.B.  doth  not 
go  about  to  prove,  I  (hall  only  deiire  to  know  of  him,  whether 

God 
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God  did  r.ot'n  that  eftatc  require  of  them,  that  they  (Tould 
lovehim,  {tare  fc/>,  Itltevel  im  ̂ te'revdedge  tluir  d/pefreiait^c  dh 
him  ,  in  univerlal! <.  -hediem  c  to  his  will  ?  And  w  hnHr  afui* 
tablenclle  unto  all  thisdury,  were  not  wrought  uhhin  th(m  by 

I?  If  he  (hall  lay  no  ,  and  «hat  God  nqnirtd  no  more  of 

them  .but  only  Bel  to  ect  cfthc  tree  of  knowledge  ofgcoJ  as  d  evill  J I  dc- 
iketoknow,  whether  they  might  have  hated  God,  MoireJ 

him,  believed  Sathan ,  andyetbecn  free •' from  the  thrcatning 
here  mentioned  , if  they  had  only  fot  bore  the  outward  eating 
of  the  fruit  ?  If  this  (hall  be  granted,  I  hope  I  need  notinllft  to 
roanifeft  what  will  eaiily  be  inferred  >  Nor  to  (hew  how  im- 

ooflible  this  is  c  God  continuing  God  ,  and  man  a  rationally  ̂   c'a.tr,h< 

creature?  If  he  (hall  fay  ,  that  certainly  God  did  reqnire,thatv^nJjUca^' 
they  (hould  own  him  for  God, that  hjelieve  him.,  loi>e  hiro, .  fair* 
him,and  worihip  him,according  to  all  that  he  fliould  reveale  to 
them,  and  require  of  them,  I  defire  to  know,  whether  this  par- 

ticular command  ,  coufd  be  any  other  then  S 'a cramentall, and 
Symbolically  as  to  the  matter  of  it,  being  a  thing  of  fofmall  im- 
importance  in  its  own  nature,  incomparifon  of  thofe  morall 
acknowledgements  of  God  before  mentioned.  And  to  that 

queftion  I  (hall  not  need  to  adde  more.        •   • 

Although  it  may  iuftly  be  fuppofcd,thafc  M.  B.  is  hot  without  i~T+  ■ 
fome  thoughts  of  deviation  from  the  truth,  in  the  following 
Queftions,  yet  the  laft  being  of  moft  importance,  and  he  being 
exprefs  therein  ,  in  denying  all  the  effects  of  the  firft  fmne ,  but 
only  the  Curfc  that  came  upon  the  outward  vilible  World, 
1  (hall  infift  only  on  that  3  and  clofe  our  coriiiderations  of  this 

Chapter.     His   queftion  is   thus  propefed.  .     g 

Qj_  Did  the  fmne  of  our  firft  Parents  in  eating  of  the  forbidden  fruft,  * 
br  ing  both  u\*n  them,  and  their  fojlerity,the  guilt  of  hell  fire,  deface  the 
Image  of  God  in  them ,  darken  their  under  Handings ,  en/lave  their  wills, 

deprive  them  of  Power  to  do  good,  and  can [e  mortality ■>  If  not, 
what  are  the  true  penalties  denounced  againft  them  for*  ttiat  of- 
fence. 

To  this  he  anfwers  from  Gen.$  .16,17,18,1 9. 

What  the  finneofour  firft  Parents  was,  may  eaflly  be  difc      x    ̂ # 
covered  from  what  was  faid  before,  concerning  the   coroman- 
dement  given  to  them.  If  univerfall  obedience  was  required  of 
them  unto  God,  according  to  the  tenourofthc  law   of  their Creation, 
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^Creation,  their  linne  was  an  uni/erlall  Rebellion  againft,  and' ApolUcy  from  him  ;  which  though  ic  cxpreffcd  it  fdfc ,  in  the 
peculiar  tranfgrelfion  of  that  command  mentioned-,  yet  ic  13 
farre  from  being  reducible  to  any  one  kind  of  fmne,  whole 
whole  nature  is  comprifed  in  that  expreiTion.  Of  the  effects  of 
this  finne,  commonly  afligned,  M.  B.  annumerates ,  and  rejects 
Six:  fundry  whereof  are  coincident,  and  all  but  one,  redu- 

cible to  that  general!  head  of  lofle  of  the  image  of  God.  But 
for  the  exclusion  of  them  all  at  once  from  being  any  effe&s  of 
the  firft  finne,  M.  Biddle  thus  argues  *  If  there  were  noeffetfs,  nor 
consequences  of  the  firfi  finne^but  what  are  exfrefsly  mentioned  Gen.  3. 
1 6,  xj.&c*  then  thoje  new  mentioned  are  no  cfefts  of  it ;  tut  there  are  no 
effefts,  ox  cwfequences  of  that  fir  ft  finne^  but  what  are  mentioned  in 
that  plate  5  therefore  thoje  recounted  in  bit  guerie>  and  commonly 
efttemed  -/neb,  m.to  be,  cajhired  from  any  fuch  place  in  the  thoughts  tf men. 

Anf.  The  words  infilled  on  by  M.  B/JJ/r,  being  exprefllve 
oftheCurfeofGodroriinne,  on  man  3  and  the  whole  crea- 

tion here  below  for  his  fake ,  ic  will  not  be  eafy  for  him  to  e- 
vince,that  none  of  the  things  he  rejefrs ,  are  not  eminently  ro\- 
wrapped  in  them*  Would  God  have  denounced ,  and  a&u  ?lly 
infli&ed  fucbaCurfeonthc  whole  Creation,  which  he  had  .  ut 
in  fubje&ion  toman,  as  well  *s  upon  man  himielfe,  mi 
actually  have  infli&edk  with  fo  much  dread,  and  Amity,  as 
he  hath  done,  if  the  Tranfgreflion  upon  the  account  whereof 
he  did  it,  had  not  been  as  univerfalla  rebellion  againfthim, 

as  could  be  fallen'into  >  Man  fell  m,  his  ̂ whole  dtpendance 
fromGod,andisctfrfed  univerfclly  in  all  his  concernments, 
Spiritual!  and  Temporal]. 

i*  1  o.  Bat  lsthis  indeed  the  only  place  of  Scripture,  where  the  effeftt 
of  our  Apoftecy  from  God,  in  the  finnc  of  our  firft  Parents,  are 
defcribed  ?  M.  Biddk  may  as  well  tell  us ,  thai  Gew.3.1 5.  is  the 
only  place,  where  mention  is  raadepf  Jcfus  Chijft;  for  there 
he  is  mentioned.  But  a  little  to  clearethis  whole  matter  in  uur 
pafTage ,  though  what  hath  been  i poken  may  fufficc,  to  make 

.  naked  IY1.  B^  Sophiftry. 

y**1*  -  1 .  By  the  effefts  of  the  firft  finne,  we  onderftand  every  thing of evill,  thatekher  within,  or  without,  in  refpeft  of  a  prefent, 
OTfuturecondiuQB>  in  reference  to  God,  and  the  fruition  of 

Hint 
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Him,  where  to  man  was  created,  or  the  enjoyment  of  any  good- 
nefs  from  God, which  is  come  upon  mankind  ,  by  the  juft  or- 

dination &  appointment  of  God,  whereunto  man  was  not  ob- 
noxious in  his  Primitive  ftate  and  condition.  1  2m  not  at  pre- 

fent  at  all  engaged  to  fpeak  de  modo>  of  what  is  privative,  what 
fefitive  in  originall  linne,  of  the  way  of  the  Traductions  or  pro- 

pagation of  it,  of  the  imputation  of  the  guilt  of  the  flrft  frnne, 
and  adhelion  of  the  pollution  of  our  nature,  defiled  there- 

by, or  any  other  queftions,  that  arc  coincident  with  thefe,  in 
the  uCuatt ir.queft  made  into,  and  after  the  (inneof  Adam,  and  the 
fruits  of^r  but  only  a?  to  the  things  themfclvcs,  which  arc 
here  v       iy  denyed.     Now 

a.  T  hat  what  foevcr  is  evill  in  man  by  nature  ,  whatever  ^ 
he  is  obnoxious  and  lyable  unto  5  that  ijhurtfull,  anddcftiu- 
ctivetohim,  and  all  men  in  common  ,  in  reference  to  the 
end  whereto  they  were  created,  or  any  Title  Wherewith  they 
were  at  firft  intrufted,  is  all  wholly  the  effeft  of  the  flrft 
finne ,  and  is  in  (olidutn  to  be  afcribed  thereunto ,  is  eafily  de- 
monftrated.      For 

i.  That  which  fs  common  to  all  things  in  any  kind,  and  i.ii, 
is  proper  to  them  only  of  that  kind ,  muft  need*  have  fome 
common  caufe  equally  refpccYmg  the  whole  kind:  but 
now  of  the  evill  *  that  are  common  to  all  mankind ,  and 

peculiar,or  proper  to  them,and  every  one  of  them,  there  can  be 
no  caufe,  but  that  which  equally  concerncs  them  all, 
which  by  the  Teftimony  of  God  himfelfc  >  was  this  fall  of  A' 
dam,  Rom.%.  15,18. 

2.     The  evills  that  are  now  incumbent  upon  menintheir      ^.24* 
Naturall  condition ,  (  which  what  they  are,  (hall  be  afterward 
confidered)  were  either  incumbent  on  them  at  their  flrft  crea- 

tion ,  before  the  tinne  and  fall  of  our  firft  Parents ,  or   they 
are  come  upon  them  fince,  through  fome  interpoiing  caufe,  or 
occafion.     That  they  were  pot  in  them,  on  them,  that  they 
were  not  liable,  nor  obnoxious  to  thofe  evills,  which  arc  now 
incumbent  on  them,    in  their  flrft  Creation,  as  they  came 
foi  th  from  the  hand  of  God  ,  (  befidc*  what  %  as  laid  before, 
of  the  ftate  and  condition  wherein  man  was  Creued,even  up- 

right in  the  fight  of  God,  in  his  favour  and  Aceptation3  no  ̂ ay 
obnoxious  to  his  anger  and  wrath;)  is  evident,  by  the  light  of 

this 
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.  *hisone  confideracion,  viz.  That  there  was  nothing  in  man, 
-  nor  belonging  to  him  ,  no  Refpeft,  no  Regard  5  or  Relation, 
but  what  was  purely,  and  immediately  of  the  holy  Gcds  crc- 

.  ation  3andinftitution.  Now  it  is  contrary  to  all  that  he  hatli 
revealed  a  or  made  known  to  us  of  himfelfe,  that  he  (houldbe 

the  immediate  Author  of  lo  much  evill  ,  as  is  now  by  his  own 
Teftimony  in  man  by  nature,  and  without  any  Occafion,  of  Co 

much  vanity,and  mifery  as  he  is  fubjeel:  unto  ;  and  befide?,  di- 
rectly thwartiag  the  Teftimony  which  he  gave  of  all  the 

VVorKes  of  his  hands,  that  they  were  exceeding  good :  it  being  evi- 
dent, that  man  in  the  condition  whereof  we  ipeake ,  is  excee- 

ding evill.  * 
$.15.  3.     If  all  the  evill  memioned^hath  fince  befallen  mankind, 

then  it  hath  done  fo  by  fome  chance  and  Accident,  whereof 

God  was  not   aware,  or  by  his  righteous  Judgment  and  Ap- 
pointment, in  reference  to  fome  procuring,  and  juftly  defer- 

vingGaufeoffuch  a  punHhmcnt.     To  affirme  the  firft  3  is  up- 
on the  matter  to  deny  him  to  be  Got} ;  And  1  doubt  not,  but 

that  men,  at  as  eafy  and  cheape  a  rate  of  ilnne,  may  derty 

•that,tfh«re  isa God,  as  confefllng  his  Divine  Effence ,  to  turne 
it  into  an  Idol;  and  by  tnakjng  ihkkjlcuds ,  as  Job  fpeakes ,  to  in- 
terpofe  between  him  &  the  affaires  of  the  World^to  exclude  his 
Energeticall  Providence  in  the  difpofall  of  all  the  worked  of 
his.hands.    Jfthelatter  be  affirmed,  I  askeas  before^  what 

other  common  caufe  ?  -wherein  all  and'  every :  one  of  mankind 

is  equally  concerned  ,  can  be  aflj'gned  of  the  evllls  mentioned, 
Rom  1  18    ■  astheprocuremenc'oF  the  tVrath  and  Vengeance  of    God, 

' .'/     from  whence  they  are,;but  only  the  fall  of  Adam  ,  the  iinne  of 
our  firft  Parents;  efpecially  confideripg,  that  the  Holy  Ghoft 
.doth  foexpFefsly  point  out  this  fountain^and  fourfe  of  the  cvills 
<infiftedon,  £-cw.-5v  j  .  » 

$• l  <?•  4.  Thefe  things  then  being  premifed,it  will  quickly  appeare, 
that  every  one.  of  the  particulars,  rejected  by  M.  B.  from  being 
fruits  or  effe&s  of  the.firft  finne ,  are  Indeed  the  proper  ifliies  of 

it:  and  though  M.B.  cut  the  Ko7of  rhe  Abominations,and  cor- 
ruptions of  the  Nature  of  man  by  finne ,  ar.d  cafl  it  into  the  fire, 

yet  we  mayeafily  write  it  againe,  and  adde  mans  ?n:reUrordsoi the  like  importance. 

^,7.  1.   The  ficftEffeft  or  fruit  of  the  firft  finne,  rejefted  by  M.S. 

•is 
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is  it  iff nderin^men  guilty  of  li ell  fire  ;  but  the  Scripture  fcemi 
be  erf  another  mind  K  0*1.5.  i  2.  J1l:erefvre  m  by  one  man  finne  tn- 
tred  tnt*  the  world,  and  deuh  by  finne  ,  W  fo  <fc<;fb  faffed  en  all  men 
for  that  all  have  firmed.  That  all  ir.cn  iinned  in  Adam  ,  that  they 
contracted  the  guilt  of  the  fame  death  with  him,  that  death 

i b) finne,  the  holy  Ghoft  is  cxprcfle  in.  The  death 
here  mentioned  is,  that  which  Go!  threatned  to  At\am,  if  he 

did  tranfgrefle  ,  Gen.  2.  which  that  it  was  not  death  Tempo- 
rail  only .  yea  not  at  all  ,  M.  B.  contends ,  by  denying  Mor- 

tality to  be  a  fruit  of  this  1  nne  :  as  alio  excluding  in  this 
very  Query  all  roome  for  death  fpiiituall  ,  which  confifts  tn 
the  defacing  of  the  Image  of  God  in  us,  which  he  with  this 

e&j    t\nd    what    death    rerraincs,  but  that  which  hath 
Hell  following  after  ic ,  we  (hill  afterwards  consider. 

Befider ,  that  death  which  Chrift  dyed  to  deliver  us  from,      f.  18. 
was  that  which  we  were  obnoxious  to,  upon  the  account  of 

irurnftfmne:  for  became  to  fate  that  whiih  was  loft  :    andta- 
ftcd  death  to  deliver  us  from  death  ;   dying  to  deliver  themt  who  for  feare 

of  death"  were  in  Hndege  all  their  lliks,tieb.ij\.   But  that  this  was 
If  a  death,  as  hath  Hell-fire  attending  it,  he  manifefis,  by  af- 

firming ,  that  he  delivers  m  from  the  wrath  to  come  5  By  Hell  fire  we 
underftand  nothing  but  the  wrath  of  God  for  finne ,  into  whoje 
hand  it  is  afearc\ull  thing  to  fall,  our  God  being  a  cenfurmng  fire. 
That  the  guilt  of  every  linne  is  this  death  whereof  we  fpeake, 
that  hath  both  Curfe  and  Wrath     attending  it ,  and  that  it  is 
the  proper  wsges  of  finne,  theTeirimony  of  God  isevident.  Rom.  6.13. 
What  other  death  men  arc  obnoxious  to  ,  on  the  account    of 
thefirft  finne  3  that  hath  not  thefe  concomitants,  M.  B.  hath 

not  as  yen  revealed.     By   nature  alfo  we  are  children  of  wrath  ;  Ephef.2 .2. 
and  on  what  foot  of  account  our  obnoxroufnefle  now  by  na 
cure  unto  wrath  is  to  be  Mated,  i:>  fufficiently    evident    by  the 

light  of  the  preced'iig  confederation?. 

The  dtfaxing  ofth  hn  >gei>fG  id  in  w,  by  this  finn? ,  as  it  is  ufu-  x  j  p. 
aUyafferted,  is  in  (he  next  place  denyed.  That  man  was 
created  in  the  Imicj.  cfCoi,  and  wherein  tint  image  of  God 
drnhconhft,  was  before  declared;  Thar  we  are  now  borne 

with  tlmCharacur  upon  us ,  a  :t  wa"s  at  rlrfr  enflan  ped  upvn 
us,  muft  be  affirmed  ,  or  fome  common  C3ufe  of  the  dcfrcl, 

S  that 
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4utis  in  us,  wherein  all .  and  every  one  of  the  poftcrity  of 
Adam  are  equally  concerned  ,  be  fides  that  of  the  fir  It  linnc ,  is 
tobe  afligncd.  That  this  latter  cannot  be  done,  hath  been    Lea- 
dy  declared.   He  that  (hall  undertake  to  make  good  ihc  fo  m  r 
muft  engage  in  a  more  difficult  workc  ,  then  Mm  B.  in  the  midft 
of  his  other  employments  5  is  willing  to  iin-knake.     To  in- 
iift  on  all  particulars  relating  to  the  Imege  of  Geo  in  man,  how 
farre  it  is  defaced  ,   whether  any  thing  propeily    and  direct- 

ly thereunto  belonging,  be  yet  left  remaining  in  us;    to  de- 
clare how  farre  our  fonles-,  inrefpett  of  their  immorrall  fub- 

ftance,  faculties,  and  Confidences,  our  Pirfinsyin  refpeft  of  that 
dominion  over  the  Creatures  >  which   yet  by  Gods  gracious 
and  mercifull  Providence  weretaine,may  be  laid  to  bare  the 
Image  of  God,  is  a  workeof  another  nature,  then  what  I  am 
now  engaged  in.     For  the  aiTerting  of  what  is  here  denyed  by 
M.  B,  concerning  the  defacing  of  the  Image  of.God  in  us  by 
finne,  no  more  is  required ,  but   only  the.  tencfer   of  fome 
demonstrations  to  the  maine  of  our  intendment  in  the  Aflcr- 

tion,  touching  the  lofft  by  the  fir  ft  fin  3&  our  prefent  want  in  the 
ftate  of  nature  3  of  that  RighteoufnefTc  and  HolinefTe^  where* 
in  man  at  his  firft  Creation  flood  before  God,  (in  reference  un- 

to the  End  whereunto  he  was  Created,)  in  uprightnefle,  and 
ability  of  walking  unto  all  well  pleafing.     And  as  this  will 
be  fully  manifeftecUn  the  confederation  of  the  enfuing  parti- 
culars  inftanced  in  by  M.  B.   fo  it  is  fuffieiemly.  cleare  and  cvi  - 
dent^from  the  renovation  of  that  Image,  which  we  have  by 
JefusChrift,&  that  exprciTed  both  in  gcnerall,  &in  all  the  par- 

ticulars wherein  we  affirme  that  image  to  be  defaced%  The  new 

man,  whUbwefutoninJeiusChrift^  which  is  renewed  in  kpmledgty 
after  the  image  of  Him  that  created  him,  Col!.  3 ,  J  o.  is  that  which  we 

want,  by  finnes  defacing  (juo  more)  of  that  Image  of  God  in  us, 
whichwe  had  in  knowledge;  fo  Efhef.  4,  23,24.  That  new 
manisfaidtoconfiftin  the  Renewing  of  our  mind,  whereby 
afterGod  we  are  Created  in  Righteoufnefle  and  HolinefTf„  So 
that  tfhereas  we  were  created  in  the  image  of Go  J ,  in  Righte- 
oufnefle  and  Holineffe ,  and  are  to  be  renewed  again  by  Chrift, 

unto  the  fame  condition  of  'his  Image  in  Rigbteoufneffeand Holine/fe,  wedoubt    not  toaffinoe,  that  by  the  firft  finne 

(the 
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(the  only  interp  virion  of  general!  cencernement  to  all  thefon* 
of  frtcJrVi  Vth^  image  of  God  in  us  was  exceedingly  defaced 
Infumme,  that  which  made  us  (itinera ,  brought  linne  and 
death  up6h  us,  that  which  made  u?  lyable  to  condemnation, 
thar  defaced  the  image  of  God  in  ill ;  that  all  this  was  done  by 

t  Ik  m'ftiinnc,  the  Apoftle  plainly  aflerts,   item. 5.   r 2,  15, 17 

To  the  next  particuIarefTeft  of  finne,  by  M.  B.  reJeSedi  (the  ,  . 

d.nhiing  ofoux  under  ft  andings^X  flu  11  only  enquire  of  hire, whether  ̂ '  9* 

Gud  made  us  atfirftwir'h  our  underfiandirgs  darke,  and  igno- ianr,as  tothofc  things  which  are  of  abfoiuteneceflity  that  we 
il  1  be  acquainted  uithall,  for  the  attainment  of  the  End 

wheretintohe  made  us  ?  For  once,  1  wiil  fuppofc  he  wiJI  not 

fffirftVe  it ;  and  (lull  therefore  proceed  one  Ih-p  farther,  and 
a  kt  him ,  whether  there  Be  hot  fnch  a  darkenefTe  now  upon 

n«  by  nature,  ©ppofed  unto  that  light,  that  fpirituall  and 
faying  Knowledge-,  which  is  of  abfolute  neceflity  for  every 
one  to  have,  and  be  furnifhed  withall  ,  that  will  againe  attains 
that  glory  of  God  ,  wh  ch  we  are  borne  fhort  of :  Nowbecaufe 
this  is  that  which  will  moft  probably  be  denyed  ,  1  fhall  by  the 
way  only  deH re  him. 

1.  To  caft   a(ide    all  the  places  of  Scrrpture,    where  it      v 

is    pofitive ly ,  and    p-.inSually     afferted,    that    we   are  fo 
d  uW  and  blind ,  and  d.u  Igmjfc  it  felfe  in  the  things  of  God  :   and 
then, 

2.  All  tTnfe  where  it  is  no  fefTe  punctually,  and  pofitively      ̂ f22. 
aflerted,  that  Chrift  gives  us  Light,  Knowledge,  Vnder (landing, 
which  ofourfclves  we  hive  not.    Andifhebenot  able  to  doe 
(o  ,  then 

J,  To  tell  me,  whether  the  dtrhncft  mentioned  in  the  for-  $.  23. 
jner places,  and  innuaKrable  others,  and  as  to  the  manner 
find  caufe  of  its  removal!  and  takirfg  away  ,  in  (he  latter  ,  hs 
part  of  that  death  whicti  raffed  en  all  men  ,  by  the  of- 

fence of  one  ,  or  hy  what  other  chance  it  is  come  upon 
us? 

Of  the  inflating  of  oktxviIU  ,  ahJibi  Jtfrizing  us  of  f ever  to  do      v  2 
there  is  the  fame  Rcafon",  as  of  that  next  before.     Jtis 

not  my  purpofe  to  handle  the f^wwaw  f/^rc  of  the  corruption  of 
S     2  nature 
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nature  by  finne  $  nor  can  1  fay,  that  it  is  well  for  M.  Biddle>  thac 
be  finds  none  ofthofe  efFe&s  oflinnc  inhimfclfe;  n  thing, 
ofDarkenefle,  Bondage,  or  Difabilihy  \  or  it  he  do,  that  he 
knowes  where  to  charge  it  ,  and  not  on  himfcire,  and  ihe  de- 
pravednefle  of  his  own  nature  ?  and  that  becaufe  I  know  none 
who  are  moredefperately  fick,  thai  thofe  who  by  a  fiver  of 
pride,have  loft  the  lenfe  of  their  own  miferable  condition.  On- 

ly to  flop  him  in  his  haft  from  rejecting  the  eviJIs  mmtioncd, 
from  being  erfc&s  or  conferences  of  the  fir  ft  finne  ,  1  ddire 
him  to  perufe  a  little  the  enfuing  Scriptures :  And  take  them 
astheycometominde,  Ephef.  2.  1,2,3^.  Job.  5.25.  Math. 2. 

22.  Epfoe/.  5.  %.Lu\.  4,18.  2'Tim.2*2'$y26.Jch.8  34.  Rom.6*\6. 
Gen.6.5.K#m.7.5»  Joh:^.6.  1  Cor.  2  14.  Rom.  3. 12.  AasZ.^i. 

*'    5*  The  laft  thing  denyed  is,  its  cauftn^  Mortality.    God  th reat- 
ningman  with  death  if  he  finned,  Gen*  2.1-7.  fr«nis  to  in- 
ftruftus,  thac  if  he  had  not  finned,  he  fhould  not  luve  dy- 

ed* And  upon  his  finne  ,  affirming ,  that  on  that  account  he 
(hould  bediflblved  ,  and  returne  to  his  duft,  Getu  3.  18, 19, 
no  leffe  evidently  convinces  us ,  that  his  finne  caufcd  morta- 

lity actually ,  and  in  the  event.  The  Apoftle  a  I  To  affirming, 
that  death  entreh  b)  finne  ,  and  faffed  upn  all ,  in  as  mmh  as  all  have 
(tnnei>  Teems  to  be  of  our  mind.  Neither  can  any  other  fufficicnt 
caufe  be  affigned  on  the  account  whereof,  innocent  man  fhould 
have  been  actually  mortall,  or  eventually  have  dyed.  M> 
Biddle  it  feemeg  is  of  another  perfwafion.  And  for  the  confir- 

mation of  his  judgment ,  gives  you  the  words  ofthe  Curfe  of 
God  to  man  upon  his  finning;  d»fl  thou  art  >  and  unto  duft  thcu 
P>alt  returne  5  The  ftrength  of  his  reafon  therein  lying  in  this, 
that  if  God  denounced  the  fen te  nee  of  mortality  en  man  after 
his  finning,  and  for  his  fin,  then  mortality  was  not  an  eff  &  of 

finne,  pa^niap  was  mortall  before  in  the  (race  of  inpocVncy, 
who  doulxs  but  thac  at  this  rate  he  may  be  able  to  prove 
what  he  pleafes. 

it  26.  A   brief e   declaration  of  our  fence  ,  in  afcribing  Immor- 
tality to  the  ruftman  in  the  ftate  of  Inwcer.cy  ,  that  none 

bemiftaken  uuhe  exorelTions  ufed,  may  put  a  clofc  to  our 
confederations  of  this  Chapter.     In  refpeft  of  his  ownEfrWe and 



and  f  Being,  ac  a'fo  of  all  outward  and  cxtrinfccal!  cro/c?, 

God   ■Ioi)f   U   CllVfUlvIy   and    perfectly       f    lHu.i  crrpus  ante  frucUtry   ft  rr.or. 

,mnw,uL\  He  only  in  that  fence  hath  life     '/''  =M«*i«  ■*>!?  «#  mmmal
e 

and  imiriilrf;,  Angelli  and  forties  or    ££  ̂       ̂ f  ::;^„^  i|rwor. 
ii  cm  ,  i:i  mauriall  fubltance£,>    arc    nil-  u>e  ̂   aHiM /n/j $o:'era\  n  n  mon 
niortall  as  to  their  intiin(cc~ll  Eifence,  IhJrfttnm  thhfoflt-tthri,  firntc^jj- 

frce  from  piinciplcsof  corruption  and  dum  natures  vrn.ortales  anvit  Dev
% 

n:ortal!ity  ;      En .   y«    aie    obnoxious  ̂   L^odum" pmn  creaL  eft 
to  it ,  in  reipect  of  that  outwftd  caiile,;  ̂   ft,^^  #*8  */  prsflabatur 
(or  the  power  of  God)  u  hi.h  can  at  any'  t/ir  li^:iovitjf\  n+n  dec*nftit*ticnetat  .- 
time  reduce  them   into   nothing     The  **J    aquoligr.ofe^atHstft ,  r«m/»a-- 

immortallityweafcnbc-tomanlininno-  "«**  *1{H£    WV^«tf/*'; 
cency,  is  only  *n  allured  prcfei  vacjon,  by  f,.^,  andktortJttoisanrrnalh.jm. 
the  power  of  God,   from  aduall  dying;  nwtslis  tutem  hev.tfth  certdiurit    Si 

jiotwithftanding  the   pollibility  thereof,  eoim  corpus  amm.ik  ̂   torque   &  mor- 

which  he  was  in  ,  upon  the  account  of    £*•«#  *W^H^  q><amu<& ,  n.       .  r  •  •        •>  j    .l        immortafe  drci ,  qua  fa  mm  nonpo'e- 
thcconftitutionof  his  perron,  and   the    raU     Allguf>     Tom      Tertio     ̂  
principles  thereunto  concurring:  Sothar    Geircfi  ad  lirerarri.  Iib6.cap.24. 
though  from  his  own  nature ,  he  had  a 
polfibdlny  of  J)/«£,and  in  !  iifc  fence  was  wofall,  yet    from 

z  Gods  iiiftUuiJoiij^iTigning.  him  .life  in  the  way  of  g  t^nunr,  dkh  Adam 
obedience,  he  had  a  podibillhy  of  not  dying,  and    primnm  komincm  mm..* 
was  in  that  fence  imm^rtall,  as  hath  been  declared,    km  fathm  Jtaut  fne 

If  any  dc  ire  farther  fatisracVion  herein  ,  l,t  him  con-    >"""'  \** non  Vcu' r  i    •/ ;  n     •     1  •    a    r  c  i_-    t>    /  n-  ret ,morerctur  m  co*pi- 
lult  Johannes Jum m hisAnfwer  to  soc mm  his  Prele&imt9    je^hoc   ̂    je   cor£re 
in  them  ft  Chapter  whereof  he  pretends  to  anfwer  in  t\)rct  n'npeuatin;e>r» 
proofe  theaitcrtion  in  title,  Primus  komt  ante  laffum  fatihetcjptate  n.rm*. 

nsturh  mmalis  fait:  wherein  he  partly  rniftjkes  **"jB?^^'  f°nfi1, 

thing  in  qaeftion, which  relpefts  nottheconftirutio;i  
>  evitan.cap.i. 

of  mans  nature,  but  the  event  of  the  condition  wheein  he  was  ̂   Qu^fik  eft 
created,  h  And  himfelfe  in  another  place  ttaces  it  l  better,  de  immmalU 

1  .  ite    famnis 

hu},Hi  c*ncre;i  ex  dnima  ̂ r  hrffrj  con^ati.    Qi4jr,d»  lo^uor  o'e  morte  ̂ de '  SJfo'utione  hu'us 
itrtcretHo.-vor.     Socin.    contra  Puccium  pag    28.^.  i     Vid,  r-.ivcr.  Eyercitat.  in 
Gen,  cap.  i.extrc.  p.  , 

The  fummc  of  the  whole  may  be  reduced  to  what  follow?*      $  .27, 
Simply  in.no'tel  znd  abfolinely  is  Godt)nly:  He  cnlyhcio  »imr.or- 

taihry.    1  lim  6  16.  Immortall  in  rcfpecl  c  f"  its  whole  (^f}TJnrc 
orEirence,  is  that  which  is  feparattdfrcm  ailu  a:ter;  uhi^b  is- 

the 
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the  principle  of  Corruption,  as  Angells ,  or  is  not' educed from  the  power  of  ic ,  whirher  of  its  own  accord  it  mould  a- 
gain  refolve  y  as  ibr/bra  of  men,   i  heW^j  alfo  ofthe  Saints 

1  in  Heaven,  yea,  and  of  the  v.;ieked  }nJh!/9  fhal!  be1  immortally 

though  in  their  own  natures  corruptible, being  chan^'ed^nd  pre- 
served by  the  ppwer  of  God.  -Adam  was  mtitall,  as  to  the  confti- 

ttition  of  his  body  >  which  was  ape  to  dy  e ;  immortal!  m  refpeft  of 
Imjoiileyin  its  own  {ubfkanc^  immortal!  in  their  union  by  Gods  a  p. 
pointment ,  and  from. his  prefervation  ,  upon  his  continuance 
in  obedience,.  By  thf  .compofition  of  his  body,  before !  his 

fall,  he  had  a  foffe  mori\  by  the  appointment  o'f  God,  a  pojfe  non 
tnorii  by  his  fall,    &n?n  fojfe  non  mori. 

In  this  eftate,  on  his  difobedience ,  He  was  threat ned 
with  death:  and  therefore  was  Obedience  the  tenure  wherelrjr  he 
held  his  grant  of  imjtnoruliity  ̂   which  on  his  neglecl: ,  W4W 
nally  to  be  deprived  of.  Inthat  c (latere  had  CiJV-yhe  7>. 

mortallitj  mentioned  or  a  power  of  not  dying  frbhrth'e/^ppornp- mento(God.  (2  J  An  uprightenttfe  and  integrity  of  his  perFr?n 
before  God  ,  with  an  ability  to  walke  with  him  in  all  the 

dipnei  he  r^^uired^  being  made  in  the  Image  of  Qod,  &  i/prf^ht: 

(  3.)  A  rAightyUpon'hw  abo'de  in  that  condition  V  t6  an  Eter* 
nally  ble^life^wnichJhefliouTd'  Kjftsj  AftuaHy  have  enjoy- ed. For  he  had  a  pledge  of  kin  the  TV* f  of  Life.  He  IplPit  for 
hinifelfc&tis,  which  if  henever  had  it,  he  could  not  do.  The 

;  Death,  wherewith  he  was  threaded,  flood  in  oppofltion  to  all 
thefe.  It  be ingrnqft  ridiculous  tafuppofe,that  any  thingfenal! 
in  the  Scripture,. comes  under  the  name  of  death  ,  that  was  not 
here  threatned  to  Adam.  Death  of  the  body ,  in  a  depTivatiort 

of  his  immortalHty  fpoken  of  -,  of  the  jWe,  fpi  itually  in  fin,  by 
the  lode  of  his  righteoufnc  iTe,  and  integrity ;  of  both ,  in  thett 
obnoxioufnefle-  to    death  eternall  ,  actually  %obz  undergone, 

-  without  deliverance  by  Chrift,  in  oppofition  rothe  righftbtf 
better,  a  blefled condition, whkjh, he  had.  That  allthefcare 

1  penal  1 ~-  a'nckalled  -in  the  Scriptures  by  the  name  of  Deatn, is  evident  to  all ,  that  take  care  to  know  what  is  contained  in 
them. - 

f.27. 

1    1  .     . 

For  a -clofc.f hen  of  this  Chapter  2nd  difcourfe ,  let  us  alio 
propofe  a  few  Qttftions,  as  to  xhe  mattenunder  conflagration, 

and 
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anJfecwhatinfwci  the  SciiptUiC  will  politicly  give  into 

our  inquiries. 
firft  then. 

1 .    g.     In  what  ftate,  and  condition  was  man  at  iirft  cre- 
ated ? 

A.     God  created  man  in  hit  oxvnJma^.in'the  Imagcof  God  created 
be  him  ,  Malt  and  Female  Created  he  them*  Gen.  1.27. 

AndGcdfaw  every  thing  that  he  bad  made,  and  behold  hvw  Very 

good.  v.  3 1 . 

In  the  Image*  God  made  he  man*  Gen.9.-6. 
Lo  /  rfc/j  on/)  bd^  i  found  jhat  God  bath  made  man  II  P  R,  1  G  H  T, 

EccleCy.^y. 
Put  on  the  new  man,  which  after  Gid,  U  cteaxd  in  rig/Hecufneffe 

and  Holinejfe ,  Ecclef.4.24. 
Put  on  the  new  man  ,  which  is  renewed  in  knowledge,  after  the 

lmdgofhim  ibat  Created  him,  Col. 3. 10. 

w  §K  2.     Should  curFirft  parent*  have  dyed,  had  they  not      ̂ 23. 
fmried,  or  were  they  obnoxious  to  death  in  the  ftatc  of  inno- 
cency  > 
A.  Anithe  Letd  God  commandetfihe  man  Tfa)mgyof  every  tree  of 

the  Garden  thou  mayjl  freely  eat. 
But  of  the  Tree  of  the  Knowledge  of  Good  and  Evilly  theufbaltnct 

eat  of it,  for  in  the  day  that  thou  e ale fr  thereof ,  thou  fkalt  fusel)  ifye5 
Gen.  2f  16, 17. 

•     By  enemanftnne  tntredinio   thermit,  and  death  by  ftnne  y  andfo 
death  faffed  upon  all  men ,  for  that  all  have  finned,  Roiil.5.12.    . 

For  the  Wages  of  fmne  is  death,  Rom.  6*1%. 

g.  3.    Are  we  now  iincethe'Failj  borne  with  the  Image 
of  God  fo  enftainped  onus,  as  at   our  fitft  Creadon    in     £  z$9 
Adam> 

A.     jfll  have  fmned,   and  come  (fort  of  the  6  lory  af  God  9  Rom. 
3.  23. 

Lo  !  this  only  have  Ifound,\hat  God  bath  made  man  Upright,  but  he 
hath  fowl  out  man)  inventions.  Ecclef.7.29. 

So  then,  thry  thai  are inihe  fiefb cannot ^lea\eGod,Kom.  2  8. 
And  you  who  were  dead  in  treffaffes  anifinnts ,  Ephef.  2 .  h. 
Ffrweourjtlvesaljoxvere  fometimes  foclifi,  difobtditm  9  deceived, 

ferving  divers  luftsi  and  fleajute s ,  living  in  Malice,  and*n%  hatefully 
and  bating  one  another,  Titui  3.3. 

tit 



i.  30, 

iiv 

f-3* 

it6  OftU  Cteaiion  and  Coniiihn  Ghap.*, 

Thzbld  mm  is  corrupt  tiwding  to  dtcehhll  lufts  Ephef.4.3  7 , 

<£.   4.     Are  we  now  borne  approved  of  God  ,  and  accep- 
ted with  him,  as  when  we  were  firfl  created,  or  what  is  our 

rendition  now  by  nature ,  what  fay   the   Scriptures  here- 

unto > 
A-  We  were  by  nature  the  Children  of  math  as  well  as  others, 

Ephef  3-3. 
Except  a  man  be  borne  againe,  he  cannot  fee  the  Kingdome  cfG§d. 

Joh.33. He  that  bclievcth  not  the  Sonne,  the  math  ofGed  abidsth  on 

7hat  which  is  borne  of  the  flefh  isflefb  ,  Joh.4.6. 
^  4.  Axe  our  underftandings  by  nature  able  jto  difcerne 

the  things  of  God,  or  are « hey  darkened,  and  blind. 
A,  Ihe  nam  all  man  receiveth  not  the  things  that  are  of  the  ffirit 

cfGod  ,for  they  are  foolifbnefle  unto  him  ,  neither  canhetyow  them,  be- 
cauje  they*aie  [firituall)  difcermd  1  Cor. 2.1 4. 

7he  light  jbineth  in  darkpejfe  ,  and  the  darknefe  comprehended  it  not, 

Joh.1.5., 
—  To  preach  deliverance  to  the  captive*,  and  recovering  of 

fight  to  the  blind.  Luk.  4. 1 8  • 
Having  their  Vnderftandings  darkened,  being  alienated  ft  em  the  life  of 

God,thfvughithe  ignorante  that  is  in  them,  becaufe  of  the  blindneffe  of, their 
»f*rt,Ephcf.4.i8. 

2>  weiejomeuwes  datkftojfe  ,  but  now  'are  ye  light  in  the  Lord. Ephef.5.8.  I 

For  God  who  commanded  the  light  10  fbineout  ofdarkjiefe ,  bath  fbincd 

into  our  hearts  Yto  give  the  light  of  ihe  kpowkdge  of  the  glory  Lt'God,  in 

fafm'tffefhCbrifxy  2  Cor.  4.  6, And  we  kriowthtt  the  Sonne  of  God  is  cowhand  hath  given  us  an 

V/iMftikdh&thatwemay  Iqwwbimthst  tifr:ue,  1  John  <$   io\j 
£h  5 .  Are  we  able  to  doe  thole  triingj  now  in  the  ftatc  of 

nature,  which  are  fpiritually  good,  and  acceptable  to 
God?         » 

A  :  The  car  nail  mind  it  enmity  againfi  pod ,  for  it  is  not  [ub'jeVi  to 
the  Liw*fGod,  neither  indeed  can  b$  Rom* 8. 7. 

' Ton-were de&d  in  twfyajfes.  fni  ftnn-t,  Epef. 2.1. 
the  imagination  of  mm  heart  is  cvili  from  hit  youth,  Ge;i,8. 

21. 
Can 
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Ccn  the  JEthiofieti  ch^e  hti  ikw,  or  the  Leofarihit  ffots,  then  may 
M  al)0  do  goody  lb  *i  aic  accttjhmcdtodo  evill ,  Jerem.  13.23. 

ui  me  yce  undo  nothing,  ]tib.  15.5. 
pe  §n  faflWfM  of  our  f*tv**  to  ihh\an]  thing  as  of  ottr  fclves 

our  fi  f  c'GcJ,  2  Cor.  $.<,. 
lkrswthatm  me,  that  it >  in  my  ftjb,  dwlleth  no  good  thing, 

Rom  7. 18. 

jjL  6%     How   came  we    into  this  miferable  ftate  and  con-     £33, 
diticnS 
A.  :  hold  /  ttvj  fhfftfjj  tfl  Jfftyf/fj  3  <?wi  in  finnt  did  my  mother 

conceive  me  ,Pfal.«$  1.5. 
iFkocan  bring  artccne  thing  out  cf  an  unclcane  ?  Not  one.  Job. 

1 4.4. 
1  j  vshhh  is  borne  of  the  fitfh  is  fltfl).  Job.  3 . 6 . 

Wherefore  as  by  one  manfirme  ttucd  inn  the  world,  and  death  by 
finr.c ;  jo  death  failed  ufen  all  mm  ,  fat  that  all  ,  have  finned  5  Rom. 

5  12. 
<§[.  7.  Is  then  the  guilt  uf  the  firftCnnc  of  our  fir  ft  Parents 

reckoned  unto  us  >  **34# 
A.  rut  not  as  the  offence  fo  alfo  is  the  free  gift ,  for  if  through  the 

off. me  of  one  many  be  dead ,  v.  15. 
And  not  as  k  was  by  one  that  finned,  fo  is  the  gift :  For  the 

judgment  xcw  by  one  to  a>m:emncttcn)  v.  1 6.  . 
r  b)  one  mam  offtnee  death  raided,  v.  1 7. 

Therefore  ly  the  offence  of  one,  judgment  came  ufon  aS  men  t*  condem- 
nation, v.  1S. 

By  one  mans  dijhedknee  many  were  madefwnets,  v.  20. 

Thu«,  and  much  more  fully,  doth  the  Scripture  fet  out,  and 
declare  the  condition  of  man,  both  be\oxi  2nd  after  the  fall: 
concerning  which,  although  the  meft  evident  demonflration  of 
the  latter,  lyes  in  the  Revelation  made  of  the  exceeding  Efficacy 
of  that  power  &  Grace,  which  G(  d  in  Chrifi  puts  forth  for  our 
conversion,  and  delivery  horn  that  ftate  and  condkkn,  be- 
foje-dtferibed  ,  yet  fo  much  is  ljtk<n  of  thistle  f.de  of  it, 

as  will  render  imj'tzm he  attempts  of  9np$  who  mall  endeaveur 
to  plead  the  caulc  cf  corrupted  nature,  or  alleviate  the  Cuilt 
of  tnejffr/f  fane. 

It  may  not  be  amilTein  the  winding  up  of  the  whole,  to 
T  give 

1 
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give  the  Reader  a  briefe  account ,  of  what  fleight  thoughts  this 
Gentleman  and  his  Companions  have  concerning  this  whole 
matter ,  ofche  ftate  and  condition  of  the/ir/r  man,  his/*// or 
finne ,  and  the  intereft  of  all  his  Pofkriry  therein  ,  which  con- 
fededly  lye  at  the  bottome  of  that  whole  drfpenfation  of  Giace 
in  Jeitis  Chrift,  whkh.is  revealed  in  the  Goipcll. 

i.     For  Adam   himfelfe,  they  are  (o   remote   from  afFg- 
ing  to  him  any  erttinency  of  Knowledge ,    Rightecufneffe  >  or nin 

Holmeffe  ,  in  the  State  wherein  he  was  created  :    That 

a  Admus  in-       j      por  hjs  Knowledge,  they  fay  he  *  was  a  metre  great  bah  ̂  

velpueriftnu-  xh*\ ̂ntx0  m  ̂r ^  w*s na^'  So  a^° ta^*tn?  away  tne  difference dum  ejt  igno-  between  the  fimf >S  'knowledge  of  nakednefe  in  innocency,  and ravit.  5 male,  the  knowledge  joyned  with  flume,  that  followed  finne. 

de  ve.  Dei  b  OfhUTVifeheh^ewmmorebutwhatocmdtohlifenfes.  Though 
nl.c.^.p.a.  t^e  CXpre(I]oh  which  he  nfed  at  hVft  view  and  fight  of  her,do 
b  De  conjure  p]a-nrejy  argue  another  manner  of  Apprehension.  Gen.2. 25,24. 

nrf'fenfibuf  ̂ or  c  & tree  °f *<  ̂ ow^  °f  £^  f ̂  *?#y*  ̂ ^  »#  the  venue  of  ft. 
tbv'u  cogm-  Which  yet  I  know  not  how  well  it  agrees  with  another  place 
vit.  Soci.de  of  the  d  fame  Author,  where  he  concludes,  that  in  the  ftate  of 
(lac.  prim,  innocency ,  there  was  in  Adam  a  predominancy  of  thenatu- 
j  i^' Ct  4* P*  wll  appetite  ,  which  conqucr'd  or  prevailed  to  the  eating  of  the 
c  Vim  arbor «  Frutt  °* ™^  trt?e*  ̂ °  ***  *  ̂«£  mortall,  he  \new  not  himfelfe  to 
fcicntu  bom  WQ;  The  fiimme  is,  he  was  even  a  very  beaft,  that  krtew  neither 
&  mali  per-  himfelfe ,  hti  duty  y  nor  the  will  of  God  concerning  him. 
fpefiam  non 
habucrit.  idem  ibid.  pag.  197.        d     Socin.  pradeft.  cap.  g.pag.  8.        e    Cum  hCt 
mrtaliseffet,  fe  tamen  nurtalem  ejfe   nefcivcrit.       Socin.  de  ftar.   prim.  Horn.  cap.  4 
pag.  uB. 

£.56.  2.   x  Fo^rrrsRigKteotifnerTe  and  HolinefTe,  tvhich,  as  was  faid 
before,  becaufe  he  vvas   made Uf  right,  in  the  image  of  God 

weafcribeuntohim  y  f  Socinm contend^  inone  whole  chapter' 
f  Vtrum  prU  Jn  his  ?rekUions ,  7%^r  fee  Wif  neither  Jufl,  nor  Holy,  nor  ouehtte  he tnus  homo  an-  r    a-       j^       n  1  »>  b' 

te  p«catm  fo  efieemed  or  called.     ■•  , 

tftUUm  at-? 
quam  originaleta  hihuer'it  >  Wttkfi  omnes  eum  illam  hriuijje  affirm  int.  SedegeCcire  vef'm  ■   . 
cone ludamuiigi tut  Adamum^  et'tam  dntequm  mandatum  Mud  Dei  tranfgrederetur^  revtra  iufum nm  fuiffe.  Cum  nee  impeccabilis  effet ,  necuilum  peccandi  eccafonem  habuitfet ;  vel  ane 
yuflum  CHmfuiffeaffirrntriiwnpejfe,  cum  nulls  modo  confiet ,  eum  uUa  ratkne  4  itccandoal- 
ftifiuijfc.    Socin.  praeleft.  c.  3.  p.  8.  vid.cj.p.n. 3  .  ] 
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And  8  Smalcius in  his  confutation  ofFranziut  his  'theft  1  dt  ptcca- 
to  Originally  all  along  derides,  and  laughs  to  fcoine,  the  appre-  g  Fit  ment\ 

heniionorpcrfwaiicn,  that  Adam  was  created  in  Righttouf-  W"*'™'"  . 
netfeand  Holinctfe,  or  that  ever  he  loft  any  thing  of  the  J^JJgJ 
Imagec'of  God  ,  or  that  ever  he  had  any  thing  of  the  Image  of  crgoprivationk 
God,  beyond  or  belides  thai  Dominion  over  the  Creatures  Imaginis  Dei 

Which   God  gave  him.  <£  MitU  & 

[?  rriginalis  \  ft  mentio  Carentia  divina  Gloria,  ergo  in  creatione  turn  homi  e  fat  comma- 

nicata  :  t  ineptias  !  Smal.  Rtfur.  Thcf.  depeccac.  Qrigi.  Difput*'  2.  pag-42-  Porto  git 
Fraozius,  Panlumm*x  evefligioimaginem  Pei ,  feu  novum  beminem  ita  explicate,  cfuedfuerit 
tcnjitmpritr.Ht  b»mo  ad  juftitiam  fy  Sanffimoniamveram.     Hie  cum  trrojibus  fallatia^ttiarn 
&j  rtaffis  icluntaridyfunt  cowmhetd   ■  Videat  lethr  benevolw  tpanti  fit  f ache  nda  illatio 
rnnlii,  Jum  ah  :  ergo  imago  Dei  in  bemine  ante  lapfum  tenfftebat  in  concreata  juftitia  &  vera 

7  frimwum parentum.  Si  b*c  nonfuntfeops  diffoluta ,  equidem  nefcio  quideas  tandem 
nomma'iinur.    Smalcius.  ubifup.p.50,$i. 

b  Moftof  the  refidue  of  the  Heardy  defcribing  the  eftateand  h  volkel.de 
condition  of  man,  in  his  creation.,  do  wholly  omic  any  menti-  vera.  Rclig. 
on  of  any  murrall  uprightnetfe  in  him.  fib.a.  cap.  6. 

pag.  p.  edit,  cum  lib.  Crcll.  de  Deo. 

And  this  if  the  account  thefe  Gentlemen  give  us,  concerning  £•  J7- 
the  condition  and  ftate,  wherein  the  Fir  ft  man  was  of  God  crea- 

ted. An  heavy  burthen  of  the  earth,  it  feemes  he  was,  that  had 
neither  Righteoufneffe  ,nor  HolincfTe ,  whereby  he  might  be 
enabled  to  walke  before  God ,  in  reference  to  that  great  end, 

whereunto  he  was  created  ;  nor  any  knowledge  ofGod^him- 
fclfe,  or  hi?  Duty.  .     - 

2.     Forh;$  ::n,the  great h   Mailer  of  their  Family  difpuus,  .  ̂'Q}    ' .  ,  ,-      ,r  -   ,  .     i       r        w  h    socio, 
that  it  was  a  bare  tranlgreij  on  of  that  precept,  of  r.a  eating  priiccT.<:.gt 
iheUutt  of  the  Tree  of -knowledge  of  Good  and  Evili.     And  p.8. 
that*    Hit  nature  was  not  vitiated,  or  corrupted  ihtnl).  Wherein  he «      Ettmm 

ispuifruallvfolloiyedby  the  RMCCj&ianCatechijme  s  which  alio  """"Jj^ 
giveth  this  rleafun,  why  his  nature  was  not  d^razedby  it.,  name-  %C?n9n  Jf! d'  uni-nrfrt 

peVar,  fetineipfumquiaem  AJarm4W,nr*ump<:irdi  vim  habere  pituh.  Dei  ten  ennfilio ,  in  pec- 
fins  p£n.m  idfatfumfuiffe,  nee  ufuun  iegi:u*.  (9  j  Unt  inarediikti  eft,  imo  irr.pium  idec- 
-  Sccin.  Pra-lcft  cap.4Scft.4p.  13.  La:fm  Adi  ->cum  ur.us  iliu*  fueritrzim  eatn9 

<ptt  Jepravne ipfam  niturgm  Adimi,  muftominat  foffeiorum  ipfi^s  joyet ,  habere  ntn  potuit. 
I\  five  1  i  1  p  mam  irrogatum  futfft  nee  Scrifturi  foretjH  fapi  rvm  expnfuhtfm,  &  Deum  r//wn,  qui 

*■*•*'  fonsef,increSbihproffm<fi  il facerc v&ijfe  1  G*cc*h  Race  v.  dc  Ccgniti.' Chrificap.io.suefr.r. 
T    2  lj, 
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ly,  b-caufe  it  was  but  one  A3  \  Co  light  arc  their  thoughts,  and 
expreffions  of  that  great  tranfgreiliun. 

tf.  3P»  3'     For  his  ftite    an  J  condition  ,  k   they  all     with  open 
if^TT^mT mofUn  cry  onc»  *h*the  was  Afrrfa//,  and  obnoxious  to  death,.: 
e«m  imnvrti-  which  (hould  in  a  A^fw*// way  have  cone  upon  him>  though. 
A™  cterfx/w   he  had  not  finned.  But  of  this  before. 
nonfui  (ferret 

apertiffimt  eft'.    Nam  ex  tern    cretins ,  «&W  m/ic «    B5w  ggnend*  deffhattts ,  /<r   <m/. tnilti  ante  lipfkmfuli.      S  nilcias    de  Divin:   jet  drift,  cap.  7.  de  ProiuFo   \m 
JEtctnx. 

$J.  40.  4*     Farther,  that  the  1  Pofterity  of  A  Jam  were  no  way  con- 
IConckdimm  cerned  ,  as  to  their  fpi  ritual  I  prejudice,  in  that  linne  of  His ,  as 
liitur, nullum,  though  they  mould  either  partake  of  the  guilt  of  it,  or  have 
impri?ric  cti-  tnejr  nature  vitiated, or  corrupted  rhereby  :  but  that  the  whole 
pfrlmri-  ̂ oa:rine  of  Original  ftnne.h  a  figment  oi.Aufiine^  and  the  Sckoole- 

gina^effe','  -"»»«« that  followed  him  ,  is  the  conftant  clamour  of  them  all. 
idefi^expec-  And  indeed  this  is  the  great  foundation  of  all,  or  the  greateft 
catoillo  prjmi  part  0f  their  Religion.  Hence  aretheneccflkv  of  the  fatisfa&ion 
parentis  n«W.and  merit  of  Chrift  >  the  efficacy  of  Grace;  and  tb.  power  of labem  aut  pr a"  .1    r»  .  •   »  r        j  j    r\     1  »  .    /-T  • 
vitatem   uni-  thebpint  in  converhon,  decryed.  On  this  account, is  Salvation 

verfo  bum;no  granted  .by  them  >  without  Chaff  ;  a  power  of  keeping 
generi  necefr  ail  the  Commandements  aiferted;  and  justification  up- 
fario    tngem-  orl    olir  Qj-Jience ;  of  which-,   in  the  proceffc  of  our  Dif- tamelje*  five  f  *  "^** 

Mitlm  qm-  courfe
- 

damido  fuijfe. 

Socin.  pra*!-^.  cap.4.  Seft.  4.p.r^,T4.     Peccatum  originis    mllum  pmrfus  eft ,  qu are  nee 

Uberum  ar^itrium  vitiarepetu'it,    Ne-c  enim  e  Scfiptm*    id   peccatum  originis  doceri  pteft. 
Catech.  RaceovVde  Cogntt.  Cirift.  cap.  10.  de  ' ib.  Arbir.   1    qutdam ex  falfiffmis 
principiifdeiHcuntxr.  in  Uh  tenure  Mud  prtijfiinumyft  ,  quo  J  ex  peccato  (ut  vecant)  ori» 
gtntVi  deprtmitur  :  de  .ju^ita  difputant  ,  ut  crimen  a  primo  parente  conceptum^  in  fobelem- 
detivitum  effe  defendint,  ciuffi  contaghne ,  turn  omnes  humxnas  vires  corrupts  &  deoravatas^ 
turn potifjimum  voluntatis  li-bertatem  deftru&am  ejfe  ajferant.    qu£  omnia  nos  pcrreg;mm% 
ntpoteirfan*  mentis  rationi,  <&  divin*  Scripturx  contraria.  Voikell.  de  Vera  fceligi.  lib.  $ . 
cap.  1 8.  p.  $47 ,  S48.  Frier  pars  Thefts-  Franzii  falfa  eft  Nam  nuUurn  incBbidmm  un  nam 
peeea'o  criginis  fnfr  irfeUvn.  Qnt  peccatum  illudmen  efffabufx  ,  quam  tan  jam  fcetum  alie* 
mmfovent  %Mtbertnti'rftigliu  S  nalcias  Refuc.Thef.  Franz,  difput.  2.  p.4^4T.  Vid,  com- 
pend.Socinif.c.^.Smal  de  vera  divin.]ef.  Chrifl.  c.7.  Put  as  Adtmi  peccatum  &  innbedie*- 

Liame'vA*  pofcritati imbutari .  At  hocsfttibi  negimm^quam  Chr'u  ,'edientum  credentibug 
imputari.   Jonas  ScMicVmgiBs,  diTpuc.  pro  Socino  adverfus  Meifserum  p.  2$  t.  videetiani 

p.  100.  QAtbus  it  a  extficatis,  facile  ear  qui   omnem  Adami   pofter'ttaiem  ,  in  ipfo  Adamo 
parentefuipeccalfe  i&mirtisfuppHcium  vere  fuijfe  commeritum.  idem  Comment,  in  Epift. 
ad  Hebrxos  ad  cap.  7.  p.  2p4. Such 
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Such  tre  thcthonghts,  fuch   are  the  exprcfljons  of  M.  £*s      £.41, this   whole  matter.  m  Such  was  Adam  in        ~        . 

their  eftecm*  £idb  was  his  F«#j  and  fuch  oar  concernment  r/lfj ̂ ajS " 
therein.      Hchad  no  Rii'.hteciilhd}e,no  Holineffe, fyea  n  £**-  diunaum// 

as  kogthconfefic*  ,  that  be  did  not  believe  his  foule  was /^'wwtf  > 

mortal!.)  VVe  contracted  no  guilt  in  him  ,  dt  live  no  foliation  HHain  fdliTr'> 
from  him:  whether  thefe  men  are  in  any  rocafurc  acquainted  ̂ liL'n  Yi^l 
with  thep/tfgaeof  thcii  own  h.arts,  the  ftverity  and  fphicualjty  z*u$,una  cum 
of  the  Law  of  God,  with  that   7<  tdemftion  which  u  in  ike  thedof  «/itf,  /^ea 
?ei«f,  the  Lord  will  one  day  manihft;  &M1  itnotbeir  [tent let  not  f1*^1™  eft » 

Smalciusubifup.       »    Socin.FpiH.5.  ad  Jcfnn.Yclkell  rag.499. 

Lcaft  the  weakeft, or  meaneft  Reader  mould  be  frai  tied  with  £.42^ 
the  mention  of  thefe  things ,  not  finding  himfclfe  ready  fur- 
nifhed  with  Arguments  from  Scripture,  to  difprove  the  bold- 
nefle  and  folly  of  thefe  men  in  their  Aflertions,  I  (halladde 
fomc  few  Arguments,  whereby  the  fcvcralls,  by  them  dcnved> 
and  oppoftd,  are  confirmed  from  Scriptures;  the  places  before 

mentioned,  being  in'them  caft  into  that  forme  and  Method, 
wherein  they  are  readily  fubfervient  to  the  purpofc  in 
hand. 

1.     That  man  wasCreated  in  the  Image  of  God>inKno\v-      4mS 
ledge ,  Righteoufncfle,  and  Holinefle,  is  evident  on  the  enfuing 
coniiderations. 

I.  He  who  vr *s  nude  very  good  and  uyriaht,  in  a  moral  1  confide* 
ration,  had  the  Originall  Righteoufnefle  pleaded  for  :  for  morall 
gocdneffe,integrity,anduprightnerTe,  is  equivalent  unto  Fvigh- 
teoufnefTc ;  fo  are  the  words  ufed  in  the  description  of  Job.  cay, 
i.v.i.  And  Righteous  aid  IVfr/^foi are  term es  equivalent.  Pfal. 33. 
1 .  Now  that  man  was  made  thus  good  and  upright ,  was  mani- 
fefted  in  the  Scriptures,  cited  in  anfwer  to  the  qticfti  on  before 
propofed,  concerning  the  condition  wherein  our  fii  it  Parents 
were  created.  And  indeed  this  Uprightncfle  of  man,this  morall 
recYitude,  was  hisformall  aptitude  ,  and  fitnefTe,  for,  and  unto 
that  obedience,  which  God  required  of  him,  and  which  was 
XKcefTary  for  the  end,  whercunto  he  was  created. 

?.     He  who  Was  created  Ptrfed  in  his  kind,  was  created      **{1 
with  the  Original!  Rightctufnefo  pleaded  for.  This  is  e/idertt  froii 

hence 
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hence,  becaufe  Rightcoufnefie  and  Holineffe  is  a  perfection  0* 
a  Rationall  being,  made  for  the  fervice  of  God.  This  in  An* 
gells  is  called  the  Jruth,  or  thatoriginall  HolinefTe  and  re&i" 
tude,which  the  Divells  abide  not  in>  Jok-S.^.  Now  (as  before,) 
man  was  created  very  good  and  ufrigbt ,  therefore  perfeft,  as  to  his 
(late  and  condition  :  and  whatever  is  in  him  of  imperfection, 
flows  from  the  corruption  and  depravation  of  nature. 

*'  +'•  j.    He  that  was  created  in  the  Image  of  God,  was  created 
in  a  <}ate  of  Righteoufnefle,  Holinejfe,  and  Knowledge,     That  J  dam 
was  created  in  the  Image  ofGody  is  plainely  affirmed  in  Scripture, 
and  is  not  denyed.  That  by    the  Image  of  God    is   efpecially 
intended  the  qualitys  mentioned,  is  manifeft  from  that  farther 
defcription  of  the  Image  of  God,  which  we  have  given  us  in 
the  Scriptures  before  produced,in  anfwer  to  our  firft  Queftion. 
And  what  is  recorded  of  the  firft  man  in  his  primitive  condition, 
will  not  luffer  us  to  efteeme  him  fuch  a  baby  in  knowledge ,  as 
the  Socinians  would  make  him.     His  impofing  of  names  on  all 
Creatures ,  his  knowing  of  his  wife  on  firft  view ,  &c.  exempt 

ndtpctift    him  from  that  imputation.    Yea  the  very   o    Heathens  could 
*y*  70W-    conclude,   that  he  was  very  wife  indeed,  who  firft  gave  names 
MSi<&T>v     to  things. 

Tb'7»V    I?)  2   £o>Ve*TK:  f/fi£»  T/VC6    ̂ JVttLUV  ?/)  W  ft  f3jp*WW*dr,  lim  btpiylw  7*  48^- 
*nLQvb(4*,T*  Tvis  it yry imloiv  Plato  in  CratyU* 

£.46.  I  h    For  the  difproving  of  that  Mortality ,  which  they  afcribe 
to  man  in  inxoceny*  The  enfuing  Arguments  may  fuffice. 
_  1.  He  that  was  created  in  the  Image  of  God  in  Rigkteouf* 
neffe  and  Holme ft ,  whilft  he  continued  in  that  ftate  and  con- 

dition, was  immortall.  That  man  was  fo  created,lyes  under  the 
demonftration  of  the  foregoing  Arguments,  and  Teftimonyes. 
The  Allertion  thereupon,  or  the  inference  of  Immortality  from 
the  Image  of  God,  appeares  on  this  double  confideration. 
1.  In  our  Renovation  byChr-,  unco  the  image  of  God ,  we 

are  renewed  to  a  'bleBed'  Immc-rtallity ;  and  our  hh^mife to  God  confiftedno  kffeinthat,  then  in  any  other  com muni- 
nicable  property  of  his  Nature.  2*  Where  ever  is  naturally 
perfect  Righteoufnefle ,  there  is  naturally  perfett  life,  thatis, 
hnmortaHicy  :  this  is  included  in  the  very  tenouroftbepro-. rnife 

.. 
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mifeofthc    law.     If  a  man  keep   my  flatutes  he  flail  live  in  them , 
I/tff|    iS.  v 

2.  Thac  which  the  fir  ft  man  Contr  ailed,?*,  drew  upon  himfclfe  ̂ ,47, 
by  linnc,  was  not  mturall  to  him  before  he  finned:  But  that 
nun  contracted,  and  drew  death  upon  himfclfe,  or  made  him* 
(cite  liable  and  obnoxious  unto  it  by  linne  ,  is  proved  by  all 
the  Texts  of  Scripture,  that  were  produced  above  ,  in  anfwer 
19  our  fcco.id  Que  ft  ion.  As  Gen.  2.  I7j  19.  Row.  5.12, 14, 
tbaf;6.t%.  &c. 

3.     That  which  is  befides,  and  contrary  to  nature  ,  was  not      4.  48. 
rwtKrtftftothcfuft  man:  but  death  is  befides, and  contrary  to 
nature,  as  thevoyce  of  nature  abundantly  teftifieth  5  there- 

fore to  man   in  his   primitive  condition  it  was  not    natu- 
ral!. 

Unto  rhefe may  fundry  other  Arguments  be  added,  from 
the  PromijeoftbeLaw ,  the  End  of  mans.  Obedience,  HisconftN 
tution  and  ftate,  denying  all  proximate  caufes  of  death,  &c.  But 
thefc  may  fufrice. 

1 1 1.    That  the  finne  of  Adam  is  not  to  be  confined  to  the      $.  ̂4. 
meere  eating  of  the  fruit  of  the  tree  of  knowledge  of  Good  and  Evill, 
buthaditsrifein  Infidelity, andcomprifed  univerfall Apoftacy 
from  God , in  difobedience  to  the  law  of  his  creation  ,  and  de- 
pendanceonGod,  I  have  elfewhere  demonftrated,  and  iliall  i>;atrib.  de 
not  need  here  againe  to  infift  upon  it.    That  it  began  in  Infi-  Jaflir.  DivuL 
deltty,  is  evident  from  the  beginning  of  the  Temptation,  where-  vin« 
with  he  was  overcome.  It  was  to  doubt  of  the  Truth,  and  ve- 

racity of  God  ,   to  which  the  woman  was  at  firft  follicited  by 
Sathan,  Gen$^    HalhGod  fsidfo?     preiling   that    it  (hould 
be  otherwife,  then  they  feemed  to  have  caule  to  apprehend 
from  vhatGod  faid  :  And  their  acquiefcence  in  that  reply  of 
Sathan,  without  revolving  to  thetruth,and  fah h fu  11  nefTe  of 
God,  wasplaine   Vnbeliefe.    Now  as  Faith  isrhe  root  of  all 
Rightcou.nefle  and  Obedience ,  To  is  Infidelit)  of  ̂11  difobedi- 

ence- Being  overtaken,  conquered,  deceived  into  innduity3 
man  gave  up  himfclfe  to  aft  contrary  to  God,  and  Lis  will , 
fhookc  offhis  foveraignty,  rofe  upagainft  his  I  aw,  and  ma- 
nifefted    the  frame    of  his  heart,  in  the  pledge  of  his  difo- 

bedience, eating  the  fruit  that  was  facranientally  lor  bidden 
him. 
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f*o,  *  V*     That  all  men  finned  in  jWaw,  and    that  iiis  fnneis 
imputed  to  all  his  Pofterity  ,  is  by  them  denyed  ,   but  iscahly 
evinced.    For 

i.  By  whom  finne  entred  into  the  world  ,  Co  that  all  firmed  in 
him,  and  are  made finners  thereby,  fo  that  alio  his  finne  is 
called  the  finne  of  the  world,  in  him  all  mankind  (inncd ,  and 
bis  finne  is  imputed  to  them.  But  thac  this  was  the  condition, 

and  ftate  of  the  firft  finne  of  Adam  , '  the  Scriptures  before  men- 
tioned, in  anfwer  to  our  feventh  qucflion,  do  abundantly 

manlfeft;  and  thence  alfois  hisfinne  called  the  finne  of  the 
world:  John  1.29* 

^  -       -      2,     In  whom  all  are  dead ,  and  in  whom  they  have  contra- 
■'  *  '  fted  the  guile  ofdeath  and  condemnation,  in  him  ?  hey  have  all 

finned,  and  ha vchis  finne  imputed  to  ther,)    But  in  Adam  all 
aredead:  1  Cor:  15.22.  as  alfoKow^.  1  M4>*5s 16,17,18.  And 
death  is  the  wages  of  finne  only,  Kora.  6. 2  3, 

.  3.    As  by  the  Obedience  of  Ch  rift  we  are  made  Righteous ,  (0 

•  **;5   •      by  the  difobedience  o(  Adam  we  &re  made  fiyncrs.    So  theApoftlc 
exprefsly,  Rom:  5.  but  we  arc  made  Rtghieous  by  the  Obedience 
of  Chrift ,    by   the  imputation  of  it  to  us,  as  if  we  had  perfor- 
med  it :  1  Cor: 1.30.  Phil:  3.  9.  The/ e  fere  are  we  finners ,  by  the 
imputation  of  the  finne  of Adcm  to  u?> ,   as  though  we  hid 

,  committed  it:  which  the  Apofiie  2  iio^rhrmes.    Tov„hachath 
been  fpoken  ,  from  the  consideration  of  that  ftate  and  con  Jiti- 
on,wherein  by  Gods  appointment/hi  reference  to  all  mankind, 

Adtm  was  placed ,  namely,  of  a  natural^  and  foiitka'l,  or  Fader  all 
Head,  ( of  which  the  Apoftle  treats,  1  Cor.  15.)  from  the  lode 

of  that  I  m  age  ,w  he  rein  he  was  created,-  hereunto  by  Ch:ift  we 
are  renewed ,  many  more  words    like  theft   might  be   ad* 
dcd. 

To  what  hath  been  fpoken,    there  is  no  need  thac  much 

P*53'.  fhould  be  added,  for  the  removall  of  an;/ thing  in  filled  on,  to 
the  fame  purpofe  with  M.  B\  intimation*,  in  the  P^tcovUn  Cat** 
chifae.  But  yet  feeing  that  that  task  alfo  is  undertaken,  that 
which  mayfeeme  necefTary  forthedifebarging  of  what  may 
thence  be  expefted  ,  (hall  britfcly  befubmitted  to  the  Reader, 

To'  this  Hesd  they  fpeake,  in  the  firft  Chapter,  of  the  way to  Salvation  \  the  firft  Queftion  whereof,  is  of  the  import  cn- fuing. 
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Q^     »  Seeing  thou  faidft  in  the  beginning,  that  this  l/fc,which  Itadeth  a  Cum&x*u 

U  immortality,*  Divine  1)  revealed,  lwuld  lyow  of  thee,  why  thou  jaidft  Z'qu^dwt 
Jt/  mortalttatem 

A.    Becauft,  as  man  b)  nature  hath  nothing  to  d$  with  immortality  Cor  ducat  effe  di- 

i  no  mtcufi  in  it  )  [0  by  himjetfe  he  could  by  no  means  l\now  the  wayVnltus   ta[e' 

uki*  ludnh  ,o  mwulny.  {?£  *Jjftj 
abs  tc  diS%m 

**? 

Fropterea^uia  ut  homo  natura  nihil hahet  commune  cumjmmortalitatey  it*  earn  ipfe  viamy  qua 
tJ  immortAlitvem  duccrct,nulb  ratioHCperfe  cogn:[iere  potuit*  Catcch.  Raccov,  dc  ?U 
reap.  1. 

Both  Qneftion  and  Anfwer  being  fophiftical  and  ambiguous, 
the  tence  and  intendment  or them  ,  as  to  their  application  to 
the  matter  in  hand, and  by  them  aymed  at,  is  hrft  to  be  re&i- 
iyed  by  fome  few  diftinftions ,  and  then  the  whole  will  coft  us 
very  little  farther  trouble. 

1 .  There  is ,  or  hath  been,  a  twofold  way  to  a  blefled  im- 
mortallity,  (1.)  The  way  of  perfeft  Obedience  to  the  Law, 
for  he  that  did  itwasto//t/e  therein,  (2.)  the  way  of  Faith  in 
thebloudof  the  Sonne  of  God:  For  he  th&t  beliweth  fhall  be 
Saved, 

2.  Man  by  nature  may  be  considered  two  wayes,  f  1 .)  As  he 
was  in  his  created  condition  ,  not  tainted  ,  corrupted  ,  weake- 

ned, nor  loft  by  finnc,  (  2.  j  As  fallen,  dead,polluted  ,and  guil- ty 

3.  Immortallity  is  taken  either  (ij  Nakedly,  and  purely 
inhsfelfe,  for  an  etcrnall  abiding  of  that  which  is  faid  to  be 
immortal!-  (2.)  For  a  bletfed  condition,  and  (hue ,  in  that 
abiding  and  continuance. 

4.  That  exjprellJon  (bsnatnre}  referring  to  man  in  his  crea- 
ted condition  ,  not  fallen  by  iinne,  may  be  taken  two  wayes 

Ot.)  StriGly,  for  the  confcqucnces  of  the  nattirall  principles 
whereof  man  was  continued,  or  (2.)  More  largely  ic  compri- 

ze Gods  conftitution  atid  appointment,  concerning  man  in 
ihar  tftate. 

On  trufc  confederations,  it  will  be  eafy  to  take  off  this  Head 
ofourCatechHVsdifcoiirfejwhercby  alfo  the  remaining  trunke 
will  fall  to  the  ground. 

1  dy  then,  man  by  nature,  in  his  primitive  created  condition, 
U  was 
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Rom.2.7i8rp  was  by  the  appointment  and  conftitution  of  God,  immortal/,. 

as  to  the  continuance  of  his  life  ,  ,and  knew  the  way  of  pcrfeft 

'kgall Obedience ,  tending  to  ableflfcd  Immortality,  and  that  by 
himjelfey  or  by  Terttieot  the  Law  of  his  Creation,  which  was 
concreated  with  him  :  But  fallenmzn  in  his  naturall  condition, 
being  dead  fpiritually,  obnoxious  to  death  temporall  and 
etemall ,  doth  by  no  meanes  know  of  hi mfelfe,  nor  can  How, 
the  way  of  Faith  in  Jefus  Chrift  ,  leading  to  a  blciled  imraor- 
talHtyand  Glory. 

'd  j-  .  It  is  "not  then  <~  u'r  want  of  interefl  In  immortallity ,  upon  the 
account  whereof  we  know  not  of  our  (elves  the  way  to  immor- 

tallity by  the  bloud  of  (Thrift ;(  but  there  arc  two  other  rea- 
sons that  enforce  the  Truth  of  it. 

i.     Becau.fc  it  is  a --way  of  meerc  Grace  an  J  mercy  .>  hidden  from 

iCor*2  7.     *U eternity    in   the  treafuresofQods    infinite  W,ldome,  and 
Ephef.  2..8,p,  foveraigne  Will ,  which  he  neither  prepared  for  man  In  his  ere-: 

io,u.        ated  condition  ,  nor- had  man  any  need  of;  nor  isit  in  the 
Col.  2.2,3.     feaft  discovered  by  any  of  the  Workes    of  God,  or  the  Law 
1  Tim.  3,16.  wr-utcn  jn  tnc  ncart .  but  is  folely  revealed  from  the  bofome  of  the. 

Father ,  by  the  onl)    begotten  Sonne,  neither  Angells,  nor  men, 
being  able  to  difcover  the  lead  glimpfe  of  that  Myftery  ,  with- 

out that  Revelation,     j  rf\  ; . 
2.     Becaufe  man  in  his  fatten  condition ,  though  there  be  re- 

tained in  his  heart    fome  weake  and  faint  exprelTions  of  Good 
andEvill,  reward   and  puniftiment,  Kom.  2.  14,15.     yet  is 

Ef  hef.2.1.     fpiritually  dead,  blind,  alienated  from  God ,   ignorant,  darfofikbtoipe, 
Joh.  r.$.        Co  far  from  being  able  of  himfelfe  to  rind  out  the  way  of  Grace 
fcono.g,  17.18  unt0  bk(Ted  immortallity ,  that  he  is  not  able  upon  the  Reve- 

^rZf'Jrl*  lationof  it,  favingly,  and  to  the  great  end  of  its  prcpofalL 
Tit.g.5.        to  receive,  apprehend,  believe,  and  wdikg  in  it,  without  a  new  Spi- 

Ephef.2.8.     rituall  Creation,    Rrfurrefiion  from 'the  dead,  or    new    birth, 
4*  *%>  wrought  by'  the  exceeding  greatnejfe  of  the  fewer  of  God.    And  on 

Col.  1.  ̂ 15.    tkc£  tWQ  ̂ q^  depend  our  difabillity  to  difcover,  and  know 
&€,        the  way  of  Grace,  leading  to  Life  and    Glory.   And  by  this 

briefe  removall  of  the  covering,    is  the  weakneflc,  and  na- 
kednelTeof  their  whole  enfuing  DifcourfeTo  djfeovered  ,  as 
that  I  (hall   fpeedily  take  it,  with  its  offence,  out  of  the  way. 
They  proceed.    . 

CL   But 
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Q.     b  But  fpbj  hath  man  nothing  to  do  with  (  or  ?:o  r/tfertyl  in  )  Inr     I  &  55; 
nWtlltit)  bCwrxerni- 

A.  '  *1  here  [on ,  because  fam  the  tftfrmixghtwat  famed   tf  the^l  commune 
pound ,   and  \o  was  created  mortal/  :  and  then,  becauje  he  tranfgieffcd  the  ̂metjJ^°t£m commandite*  kirn  cfCed ,  end  \o  b)  the  decree  of  Ged^  exfrejfed  inhif  ij[ate? 
command  ,  was  necejfiril)  \uh)cQ  to  eternal}  death  f  Idcirc*,  quod *b    initio   de 

I  formats,  propter  eaq;  mortalis  creatm  fuerit :    deindt  icro,  qmdmandatum    Dei,  ipfi  pn- 
im^tunfgrejfus fit  j  idecq-,  decritt  Vri  ipfm  inmandatocxpreffo,  tternemorti   eeceffarh 
:!ns  fueriu 

i-  his  true,  man  was  created  of  the  duft  of  the  Earth,  as  to 
his  bodily  fubftance  ;  yet  it  is  astrue,that  moreover  God  brea- 

thed inro  him  the  breath  of  /i/?,whereby  he  became  a  living  fcule, 
&  in  that  immediate  conftkutlon  5  &  framing  from  the  hand  of 
God, was  free  from  all  nextly  difpoiingcaufcsuntodiflolution: 
but  his  immoreallity  we  place  en  another  accounts  hath  been 
declared^  which  is  no  way  prejudiced  by  his  being  made  of  the 
Ground. 

2. The  fecond  reafon  belongs  unto  man  only  as  having  finned, 
and  being  fallen  out  of  that  conditioned  Covenant,  wherein 
he  was  creatcd.So  that  I  (hall  need  only  to  let  theP^eadcr  know, 
cnat  the  Eternall  Death,  in  the  judgment  of  ourCatecbifts, 
v.  hereunto  man  was  fubjeft  by  f.nne,was  only  an  eternall  difTo- 
lution  or  annihilation,  for  rather  an  abode  under  difiolution, 
d  flotation  itfelre  being  not  pcnall)  and  not  any  abiding 
punifhmment  ,  as  will  afterwards  be  farther  manifeft. 
They  goe  on, 

CV.    c  But  bow  doth  this  agree  with  tho!":  flaeft  of  Scripture  ,  wherein      $*  %  6, 
it  h  written \  that  man  was  created  in  the'lmage  vf  God  •>  and  created  urr  c  £*'  }&*  jd 

to  jmrnortallhy ,  and  that  death  entred  into  the  world  by  fmnc.  Gen.  1  .^ 'Jl'J'J  /#7/x 
26.Wifd..2.  23.    Rom.5.^2.  d^Tquibus 

Scrjptum    ex* taty   hominem 
-  i&intm  Vci  crcitum  effie  v  &  creatm    ad  ivnr.crt4lh.titr1 ,  (r  quod  wr/  per  peccatum  in 

n:nnJnm  iniroir:t.     Ccu.  1.2C.27.  Sap.  2.25.  Rem.  5  12, 

U    2  A, 
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Quod  &  J  fe-      A.     As  to  the  Tefttwn),  which  declartth  that  man  xojs  created  in  the 

tineT^lZ-1*^  °f G0!*  '  lXli  t0  l*  k>cWn>'hal  tbc  liMi*  °f  Ged^thnoi  ftgnifj 
Inint  Trlatum  immortality  ;  {which  n  evidtmfam  bare,  becauje  at  that  time,  when 
*d  imaginem  man  wx  jukjeft  to  eternall  death ,  the  Scripture  ack)itwledge\h  in  him 

Dei  pre nunci- that  Image,  Gen.  9,6.  Jam.  3.9-)  tut  it  dtnotetb  the  \oxcer 
***  fcten^HW  and  dominicn  wet  all  things,  made  of  Cod  on  the  Earth  :  at  the 
Ve^Mh-i*™  $«?*  whtre  lhi5  Im*&  "  seated  of,  cljarclyficwetb:  Gen, 

nificare  im  *■  26. tnortalitatim  : 
(qucdhinrpatet%qu9dScriptitraeo  Tempore,  quo  homo  At  em sl  rrorti  fubjefius  erat,  agnefcat  in 
bomineitlamimaiincm^GcTt  9.  6.  Jacob.  $.9.  )  fed  ptejf. item  bominis,  £<r  dominium  in 
tmnesres  a  Dm  eonditasfnpu  tenon,  defanare  :  ut  idem  locus  ,m  quo  de  bac  eadem  imagine 
tlitur  .  Gen.  I.  i6.aperte  indicat. 

The  Argument  for  that  ftate  and  Condition,wherein  we  af- 
firme  man  to  have  been  created,  from  the  confederation 
of  the  Image  of  God,  wherein  he  was  madey  and  whereuntoirt 
part  we  are  rmmd^i  formerly  infiftcd  on.  Let  tht  Reader 
looke  back  unto  it,  and  he  will  quickly  difcerne,  how  .little  is 
here  offered  to  enervate  it  in  the  lea  ft.  For 

1 .  They  cannot  prove,  that  man  in  the  condition  and  ftate 

of  finne,  doth  rcuine  any  thing  of  the  Image  of  God '$  the 
places  mentioned,  a?  Gen>996.  and  Jam.  3.9.  teftify  only,  that 
he  was  made  in  the  Image  of  Got  at  tirft,  but  that  he  doth 
ftillretaine  the  image  they  intimate  not;  nor  is  the  inference 
ufed  in  the  place? ,  taken  from  what  man  is,  but  what  he  was 
created. 

2.  That  the  Image  of  God  did  not  eonfift  in  any  one  ex- 

cellency, hath  bc?n  above  declared':  So  that  the  Argument  to prove  that  h  did  not  cofift  in  immortallity,  becaufe  it  did  con- 
ini  in  the  dominion  over  the  Creatures,  is  no  better  then  that 
would  be  ,  which  fhould  conclude,  that  the  Sun  did  not  give 
light  becaufe  it  gi^es  heat.   So  that 

3.  Though  the  Image  of  God>  as  to  the  maine  ofjf,  in  refe- 
rence to  the  end  of  everlafting  communion  with  God 

(whereunto  we  were  created)  was  utterly  loft  by  finne,  orelfe 
we  could  not  be  renewed  unto  icagaine  byjefus  C  h  rift,  yet  £s 
to  fame  foorftepsof  it,  in  reference  to  our  fellow  Crea- 

tures, fo  much  might  be,  and  was  retained^  as  to  be  aReafon one 
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one  toward*  another  j  for  our  prefcrvaticn  horn  wrcng  and 
violent   . 

4.  That  place  of  Gen.  f .  36.  Let  m  mabf  man  in  cur  Image^nd 
Ij;  hi  :noverthefi(bvfthc  Sea^&tn  I«  Co  farre  from  ; 

g,  thai  th<  f'fttfge  of  Cj  >1,  wherein  man  was  created,  did 
conlift  only  in  thedomraien  mentioned^  that  it  doth  not  prove 
that  dominion  to  have  been  any  pa. tot,  «>r  Co  belong  unco, 
that  Image.  It  is  rather  a  grant  made  to  them  ,  who  Were 
made  in  the  Image  of  God  1  then  a  description  of  that  Image 
wherein  they  were  made. 

It  i>  evident  then, t.jtwkhftanding  anything  here  excepted 
to  the  contrary,that  the  Immortallity  pleaded  for,  belonged  to 
the  Image  of  God,  and  from  mans  being  created therein ,  is 

rightly  inferred,a?  above  was  made  more  evident.  , 

Upon  the  Tcftimon.y  oft  he  Bock  ofiy?(dome.\t  being  confefiedly      '*  "  *" 
JfocfifballJ  (hall  not  infift.  Neither  do  I  think>that  in  che  Origi- 

nallany  new  Argument,tot'iat  before  menujned,of  the  image 
Oodjis  added :  but  that  is  evidently  prefTed  38c  the  nature  of  the 

Image  of  God  foraewhat  explained.   The  words  are,  'Or/  0 
$t0{  \kT191  TDK    AvZpOTX?    &7    CL^Ct^ldLy    x)  tiXfiVO.    $    \S\±l    \$t'o\r{\Q- 

%7ntnff\r  ivizr,  $$4va)  0  fi<L(Hhov  SavaflQ-  HTnhSiv  Hi  ixv  kq?(j.ov. 

vt\t(£*<ri  3  avriv  0/  ̂   tKelyov  (#&©-  qv}k.  The  opposition  that 
ispui  between  the  creation  of  man  in  hategrity,  and  the  Image 
©t  God  ,  in  one  verfe  ,  and  the  entrance  of  Hone ,  by  the  envy 
of  the  Dive  11  in  the  next,  plaiaely  evinces,  that  the  mind  of  the 
Authoui  of  that  book  was,that  man,by  rcafon  of  his  being  cre- 

ated id  the  image  of  God,  was  immorcall  in  his  primitive  con- 

dition. That  which  followes,  is  of  an  other  nature,  concerning 
which  they  thus  enquire  and  Anfwer.  $.  5  8. 

d  ViliAl  mattover  wilt  thou  anfwer  to  the  thirdleftimon)  ?  d   Qwd  pirn 

A.  The  Affile  in  that  flace  trcatah  not  efm:mortallii\,butt  death  it  '/^j^™/'* 
felfe.  Butmortallit)  differetb  muebftom  death  :  for  a  man  ma)  be  mortal!     Atcftoiw  eo 
and  >et  never  d)e.         But  in  loco  ma  *- 

git  de  immor- 
ttiitat  factum  dt  morte  iff  a  :  mvulitas  vcro  a  mortc  multi.m  dificlci  ;  fir  kid  cm  \Qt  eft  ejfequis 
tnortalis,  nee  tamen  unquarh  morj. 

1.  The  Apoftle  eminently  treats  of  mans  becomming  obnox- 
ious to  death,  which  untill  he  was3  he  was  immortall.  Fur  he 

fayes 
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faye«3thit  death  entrcd  the  world  by  finne ,  and  paflcd  on  all 
men,  not  aftually,but  in  the  guile  of  irDand  obnoxioufneffe  toJr. 
By  what  means  death  entrtd  into  the  world  ,  or  had  a  right  fo 
to  do ,  by  thatmeanes  man  loft  the  imraortallity,  which  be- 

fore he  had. 

2m  It  is  true  ,  a  man  may  be  mortall  as  to  ftate  and  condi- 
tion ,  and  yet  by  Almighty  power  be  prefcrved,  and  delive- 

red from  a&uall  dying ,  as  it  was  with  Enoch  and  Elijah  ,  but 

in  an  ordinary  courfe  he  that  is  mortal!  rauft  dye ,  8e  is  dirc&ly^ 
obnoxious  to  death:  but  that  which  we  plead  for  from  thole 
words  of  the  Apoftle  is,  that  man  by  Gods  conftitution  and  ap- 

pointment ,  was  fo  immortal/,  as  not  to  be  lyable,  nor  obnoxious 
to  death,  untill  he  finned.  But  they  will  prove  their  aficrtion 

,  in  their  progrelTe, 

e  0^t%itur  Q^  c  W^*x  therefore  if  the  fence  of  theft  words  9  that  death  enlred 
tfthmmver-  ̂ to  the  world  by  finne} 
brum  fc*>  Thkjhat  Adam  for  fin  bj  the  decree  tndfentence  of  Gcd>  was  fub)etl  to 
tentia  :  qwd  tternaU  death  %  and  therefore  aUmen.becaufe^r  in  m  much  as  they  are  borne 

mors  per  pec-  0ffcmy  are  fubjecl  to  the  fame  eternall  death.  And  that  thk  tifofhe  comfa- 
ZhVmn-  #»  °fchrifl  with  Mm> "hich  the  AMh  inSfitutethtfrom  V.  1 2.  to 
fan  ?  the  end  of  the  chafter*  doth  declare* 

HdCj  quod 
Adtmus  ob  peccatum,  decreto  fafentcntu  Dei  tterndtnoTtifubjettiis  efl  •-,  proinde,omnes  homines, 
eo  quod  ex  eo  nm  funt,  eidem  *tern&  morti  fubjaceant :  rem  ita  ejfey  celUtio  Cbrijii  cum  Adumo, 
xruAtn  Apoftolus  eodem  capite,   v.  12.  ddfnemjnftituit ,  indicia  efl. 

Be  it  fo  :  that  this  is  the  meaning  of  thofe  Words ,  yet  hence 
it  inevitably  follows,  that  man  was  no  way  liable  ,or  obnoxi- 

ous to  death, but  upon  the  account  of  the  commination  of  God 
annexed  to  the  law  he  gave  him.  And  this  is  the  whole  of  what 
we  aftirme  :  namely,  that  by  Gods  appointment  man  was  im* 
mortail ,  and  the  tenure  of  his  inmortallity  was  his  obedience  5 
And  thereupon^  his  Right  thereunto  he  loft  by  his  Trangrctii- 
011. 

2.  This  is  farther  evident  from  the  comparifon  between 
Chrift  and  Adam,  inftituted  by  the  Apoftle.  For  as  we  are  all 
dead  without  Chiift,md  his  righteoufnefft;  andjhave  not  the  lead: 
right  to  life,  or  a  blefTed  immortallity ;  fo  antecedent  Iy  to  the 
conGderation  of  Adam^  hisdiJokedienceywe  were  not  in  the  leaft 

ob- 

, 
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©bnoxiou*  into  death  3  orany  way  lyablc  to  h,  in  cur  pri- 
nv     -      idicion. 

ftnd  this  is  all  that  our  Catccliifts  have  to  plead  for  them-  ^.  6o# 
felves,  or  to  except  a^ainftoir  Arguments, arid  Tdrimonys  to 
theciufcin  hand.  Which  how  weakeit-is  in  ic  fclfe,  and  how 
ihortic  comes  of  reaching  to  the  ftrength  weinfift  on,  as 
JittlccompArifonofitj  with  what  went  before^  will  fausfie 

the  pious  Reader. 
What  remains  of  that  chapter,,  confiding  in  the  depravation 

of  two  or  three  Texts  of  Scriprure,  to  another  purpofe  then 
that  in  hand,  I  (hall  noc.  divert  to  the  confiderationof ;  fee- 

ing it  will  laorc  orderly  fail  under  debate  in  another 

place. 
What  our    Catechifls  adde  elfeivere  about  originall  finne,,     f.6tm 

or  their  attempt  CO  disprove  it,  being  cqnildercd,  (hall  give  a 
clofe  to  this  difcourfe* 

Their  tenth  Chapter  \sde  ULeroAfbiiricwhcrc  after,in  Anfwer 
tothcrirftQueftion  propofcd3  they,  have  affcrted ,  that  ic  is  in 
our  power  to  yield  obedience  unco  God,  as  having  free  will 
in  our  Creation  fo  rodo^and  having  by  noway,or  mcanes3lolr 

that  liberty  or,  power:  Their  fecond .Queftion  is.  y 

*  Is  not  this  free    will  corrupted  b)  Oti£  nail  finite  >  f  ̂Qnne  ̂  
A.  'There.  U  no  fuck  thixgat  Original!  fi nne :  where  fork  that  cannot  cato  origjnu 

vitiate  free  mil:  Nor  can  i/jaf  Original  fin  be  f  roved  cut  of  the  Scrifture: ,J0C  Obnmn 

and  lbs  fall  of  Adam  being  tut  one  acf,  could  not  have  that  force  as  to  cor-  J4/J™*  >11' 
rupt  his  own  name ,  much  leffe  that  of  his  Pofterity.     And  that  it  vfas  Peccgtmorfr 

Ucleitn  him  as  a  puniff)tnem9  neither  doth  the  Scripture  teach  ,  ondginis   nullum 

it  U  incredible  3  that  God,  who  Is  the  fountains  of  all  goodneffey  would  [0  P^'rf"  eft; 
^  Xgare  nee  U- berum  arlitri- 

urn  vititre  po- 

t*h  i  nee  enim  e  Scriptura  idpeccatwn  originis  doceripotefiy  &  fapfus  Ada  cum  unur  aflus  fuerh 
vim  cam^qu*  depravjre  ipfam  naturam  Adatniymultominusvero  pofterorum  ipftuspofjet,  habere 
nhnfotuit\  ipft  vero  in  pinam  irrogatum  f rifle,  nee  Scriptura  docet,  uti  fuperius  exp«femus\  & 
Deum  ilium,  qui  omnis  squitatis  font  eft,  incrcdibile prorfus  ej^idfacere  voluifle.  Cap.  10.  de 
lib.Arbit.q.2. 

1.     Thisis  yet  plaine dealing.  And  it  is,  well  that  men  who      ̂ .62. 
know  neither  God  nor  themfcives,  have  yet  fomuch  honeAy 
left ,  as  to  fpeake  down  right  what  they  intend.  Quickly  dif- 
patched  >.  there  is  no  fuch  thing  as  originall  Cone,    To  mthe 

denying 
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denying  of  it,  is  one  Argument  to  prove  it.      Were   notmen 
blind,and  dead  in  iinne  ,  they  could  noc  but  be  fenfible  of  it. 
But  men  fwimming  wkh  the  waters,  feele   not  the  ftrength  of 
the  ftreame. 

f,  63.  2.  But  doth  the  Scripture  teach  no  fuch  thing  >  Doth  it  no- 
where teach,  that  we  who  were  created  ufrightjn  the  image  of  God, 

are  now  dead  in  treffajfes  andfmnes,by  nature  children  of wrath,  having 
the  wrath  of  God  upon  us,  being  blind  in  our  understandings,  and 
alienated  from  the  life  of God>  notable  to  receive  the  things  that  are  of 
God,  which  zrcffiritualty  di{cerned3oav  carnall  winds  being  enmity  to 
<jody  not  fub)ett  to  hk  L«p,nor  can  be.  That  our  hearts  arc  (tony, 
our  affeftions/eff/Htftf,  that  we  are  wholly  cmejhort  of  the  Glory  of 
God.  That  every  figment  of  our  heart  is  eviljfo  that  we  can  nei- 

ther thinly  nor  ffeak^,  nor  do ,  that  which  isfpiritaally  good  , 
or  acceptable  to  God  *  that  being  borne  of  tbt  flefb  we  areflefb> 
and  unlefie  we  are  borne  again* >  can  by  no  mcanes  enter  into  the 
Kingdome  $f  Heaven.  That  all  this  is  come  upon  us  by  the  finne 
of  one  many  whence  alfo  Judgment  pafled  on  all  men  to  con» 
demnation .?  Can  nothing  of  all  this  be  proved  from  the  Scrip- 

ture >  Thefe  Gentlemen  know, that  we  contend  not  about  words 
or4expre(Iion$5  let  them  grant  this  hereditary  corruption  of  our 
natures,  alienation  from  God,  impotcney  to  good,  deadnefie 
and  cbftinacy  in  finne,want  of  the  Spirit,  Image,  and  Grace  of 
God,  witb  obnoxioufnefTe  thereon  to  eternall  condemnation; 
and  give  us  a  fitter  expredion  to  declare  this  ftate  and  con* 
dkionby,  inrefpeftof  every  ones  perfonall  intereft  therein, 
and  we  will,  fo  it  may  pleafe  them,  call  it  onginall  ftnne  no 
more. 

^.  64.  3.  It  is  not  impofliblc,  that  one  aft  (hould  be  fo  high,and  in- 
tenfe  in  its  kind ,  as  to  induce  an  habit  into  the  fubjeft,  and  fo 
Adams  nature  be  vitiated  by  it ;  and  he  begot  a  Sonne  in  his 
own  likfneffe.  The  Divclls  upon  one  finne,  became  obftinate  in 
all  thewickednefTe,  that  their  nature  is  capable  of.  2.  This 
one  aft  was  a  breach  of  Covenant  with  God ,  upon  the  tenour 
and  obfervation  whereof,  depended  the  enjoyment  of  all  that 
ftrength,  and  Reftitude  with  God ,  wherewith  by  the  law  of  his 
creation  ,  roan  was  endued  withall.  3.  All  mans  Covenant 
Gwi,  for  that  eternall  end,  to  whirh  he  was  created,  de- 

pending upon  his  conformity  to  God ,  his  fubjeftion  to  him, 
and 
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tim,  and  depend ance  on  birpu  all  which  by  that  one  finne, 
he  wilfully  caft  away,  for  himfclfr  and  jv.flcrifyj  (whofe  com- 

mon, narurall  ,  and  j*i/:7tfi/ head  lu  was.)  and  rchteoufly  fell 
into  that  condition  which  we  delciibccL  4.  The  Apoftleis 
Ouch  of  a  different    mind  from  c  n  r  C«tech;fo,  km.  5.  15, 
i6>&c.  as  harh  been  declared. 

4.  What  is  credible  concerning  God  Sc  his  goodnefle  with  thtfc  4  6*. 
Gentlemen  1  know  nor.  To  me,  that  is  not  only  in  ir  ftlfe 
credible,  which  he  hath  revealed  concerning  himfelfe,  but  of 
fuceftj  to  be  believed.  That  he  gave  rran  a  Law,  th reaming  him, 
and  all  his  Pofterity  in  him  and  with  him,  with  etcrncil  death 

upon  the  breach  of  it,  that  u\  on  thatfinnc,  he  caft  all  man- 
kind judicially  out  ot  Covenant ,  imputing  that  fmne  unto 

them  all ,  unto  the  guilr  of  condemnation  ,  feeing  it  is  his 

Judgement  rb*i  ihey  who  commit  fmne  a,  e  worthy  of  death  ,  and  that  he 

if  of  purer  eyes  then  to  behold  iniquity^  is  to  us  credible  ,  yea  fas 
was  laid  J-  of  neccfuty  to  be  believed.    But   they  will  anfwer 

the  proo'cs  that  are  produced  from  Scripture  ,  in  the  averting 
of  chi-  Or'ainall  finnc. 

i   Em  ibtft  there  is  OrigmaU  fmne ,  "tbofe  T'eftimonyes  [eeme  to  frovt      *•  &*• 
Gen,  6.V  Ever}   cogitation  ef  the  heart  of  maun  or,ly  evt  11  every  day.  ̂^catTo** 
And   Gen.    8.  21.  Ihe   cogitation  of  mam  heart  is  ti iff  from  bk  riiinkillaTe- 
yokth.  Jrimonia  doce- 

A.     Thefe  Termor  t:de ale  concerning  voluntary  fmne:  from  them  re  ™dentur  s 

therefore  OrigmaU  finne  cannot  be  proved.  As  for  ihefirft,  Mofes  fkeweth  Gen.  6. 5.0^ 

it  1$  be  f Jib  a  fmne  for  wkojejake  God  relented  him  \ha\  he  had  made  man     ̂ £*  j-^oj. and  deaiced  to  defhoy  him  wnh  a  flood  :   which  ceitdr.l)  can  by  no  meanes  movia    agunt 

be  affnmed  concerning  afmnewhuhjhould  be  m  no  men  by  name,  \uch  at  de  peccatow- 

the-  tl.ir.k  Original! finne  to  be*    In  the  o\her  he  flhneth  ,  that  the  fmne  [untario  '•    '* 

.  wjbali  t~a  have  that  efficacy,  that  Gcdfbchlufunmfb  the  world  far  it  2'.^ w:n:  a  floe  J  j   which  by  n§  means  agreeth  to  OrigmaU  fmne.  tum    origins 

quod     autem bifr'rmwn  attincr,  Mofes  idteccanor  ejuftr.odi  fniffe  docct  cuius caufa  p*nituijfc  Dew  quodhomi' 
wemcreafet^ey  ewndi!uxioftinir.taecre\j0et]  Qudcntcde  f cecal  0  quodkcmim  ta.kra  incjfet^ 

•  peccatum  -rigiPK  cenfeat^ijfirmari  nullopnihpotefi.  In  altero  wo  Teftirr.OMifidocet^eaatkm 

himiKU  am  um babiturum  ncn  effc,  ut  \)*m  wundkni  diluuo  propter  jlludfintiret :     ̂ uoj  eti* 
air  fOfcato  originis  nut  to  mo  do  come/tit. 

That  this  attempt  of  our  Catechifts  is  mod  vaine  and  fri-     [  0-  6j. 
▼olous,  will  quickly  appeare,  for  1.  Suppofc  Originall  imne 

X  be 
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be  not  aflerted  in  thofeplaces*  doth  it  follow  there  is  noOrr 
ginall  fin>  do  they  not  know^that  we  afrirme  it  to  be  revealed 
inland  proved  by  an  hundred  places  beiides?  And  doe  they 
think  to  overthrow  it  by  their  exception  againft  two  or  three 
of  them?  whenifitbe  taught  in  anyone  of  them  it  fufficta, 
2,  The  words  as  by  them  rendred,  loofe  much  of  the  efficacy 
for  the  confirmation  of  what  they  oppofc,  which  in  the  Ori- 

ginall they  have.  In  the  rli  ft  place,  it  is  not  every  thought  of  mans 

heart ,  but  evcry!imaginatioh  or  figment  of  the  thoughts  efhif 
heart.  The  moim  frirho  prnw,  the  very  natural!  frame  and  tern* 
per  ofthe  heart  of  man, as  to  its  rlrft  motions  towards  good  or 
evilh  aredoubtlefle  exprerTed  in  thefe  words :  Co  alfo  is  it  in 

the  latter  place. 

£.  68#  We  fay  then,that  Origiriall  finte  tiught  &  proved  in  thefe  pla- 
ces:  Not  fingly  or  exclusively  to  a&uall  finnes3  not  a  f  arte 

antCi'or  from  the  caufes  of  it,  but  from  its  effeQs.  That  fuch  a 
frame  of  hear_t  is  univerfally  by  nature  in  all  mankind,  and 
every  individuall  of  them  3 as  thae  k  is  ever,  always,  or  continu- 

ally catling,  coyning,  and  deviling  evilly  ;and  that  only,  without 
the  intermixture  of  any  thing  of  another  kind  ,  that  is  truly 
and  fpiriritually  good,  is  taught  in  thefe  places  ;  and  (his  is 
Originall  finne.  Nor  is  this  difproved  by  our  Cattchifts. 

For 

i.  Bscatife  the  frhh'e  fpoken  of  is  voluntary  ,  theri-foreit  js 
not  Originall,  wUl'notH>e 'g-anted.  Otfginlll  fiV,  as  it  is  ta- 

ken for  fecemm  0?fg;>?<f)i/^Was  Voluntary  in  'Mam  ;  and  as  It  it 
Ortginatum  in  us ,  is  fn  our  will*  habirbalJy ,  and  not  againft 

therein  any  aftings  of  k,or  them.  (2  J  The  E^c'sofitiruhe 
coyning  of  linrte  5  and  in  the  thoughts  of  mens:  hearts ,  arc  ail 
voluntary ;  which  are  here  mentioned  to  demonftrate,  and 

manifeft  that  rootefrofti  whence  they  'f bring ,  that  prevailing principle ,  and  predominant  habit,  from  whence  they  To  uni- 

form el y  proceed. 
2.Why  it  doth  not  agree  to  Original) [fifythu  the  account  men- 

tioned,^, of  Gods  repenting  rhatHe  made  man,  and  Ik  reso- 
lution to  deftroy  him,  thefe  Gentlemen  offer  not  cue 

word  of  Rcafon  to  manifcfb  We  fay,  that  h  can$  ?SW  to 

no  other,  but  this  originall  finne,  cvith  its  infal  Je&fc 
wherein  all  mankind  are  equally  concerned,  and  (b  frecaoi^ 

equally 

6*9. 
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equally  lyable  to  the  juft  Judgment  of  Gocl*.  though  feme 

from  the  fame  PiincipJe  had' act* d  n  uch  more  "boldly  i^djuft 
his  Holy  Majefty  then  otitis".  f2.)  Its  being  in  men  by  namre, 
doth  not  at  all  b/Tcn  its  £uilr.  Ic  is  not  in  their  nature 
as  created  ,  nor  in  them  fc  by  nature  :  but  ii  by  the  fall  of 

Adam  co  t  e  upon  rhe  nature  c  fall  men  ,  dwelling  in  the  per- 
tbn  of  every  cue  ;  which  Jeflcneth  notitb  ̂ uiltj  but  .oianifc|fsr 
its  advantage  for  provocation. 
3.  Why  the  latter  teftircony  is  not  applicable  to  OrJginaH 

£nne,  they  infonv.c  us  not.  The  words  joyned  with  it3  are 

anex/TciHon  of  that  patience,  and  forbearance  which  God  re-, 
folved,  and  promifed  toexercife  towards  the  world,  with  a 
non  Obftanie,  for/m.Now  what  iin  mould  this  be:but  chat  which 

il  the  iin  of  the  world  Thara&uall  f;nnes  arc  exchidecf  w'e(iy' 
not ;  but  rhat  Originall  fwnt  is  exprdled,  and  aWra^atea  cry  roc 
Effects  ofit5  ourCatechifrs  cannot  difprove.  7herc  are  many 
considerations  of  thefe  Texts3from  whence  the  Argument  from 
them,for  the  proof  of  that  corruption  of  nauue3whjch  we  call 

^W/jftMnjght  be  much  i>r.pavcd\  but. that  is  not  my  preftne 

:iedej  Our  Cacechifts  admin 'firing  no  occafion'to  fuch  a 
Dffcourie.    But  they  take  fome  other  texts    into   considera- 
tion. 

What  thinkefi  tbcu  if  that  which  David  [peaces  Pfal.  5  1 .  7.  BefccW,      £  j0 
1  wm  fiapen  in  iniquity^  and  infinne  did  my  mother  contrive  me.  *qu-j 

Ii  is  !•  be  ebfened  ,'  that  David    doth   not  here  Ipeah^e  of  any  men  tide  re  ft hut  *l?ne    her    that  fimfl)  3  ijtt    With  rsfpett.   k>  his  fall :  quodDavid ait 

and  tiles  that  forme  6{  ipeakjng,    which  you    h<ive  in  h'm    againe ,  P^Mm. 

Piai  58,  4.  fn«ef«e 'QiiyvA  fiune  canmt  be  evinced  byihisTiJli-  te*Z™$$ft mhh  Daiidem  non' 
agat  dt  fwr- 

biftis kwnlbm  ,  feddeft-ttn'um,nrcrfmj!icfrffjedk3littrdri<>rie!arftufui:  fc  ee  Icquetdi 
mtoh  ufum  £Jfc,cu)us  nenflurn  apudeuhdim  Drvidem  babes  Itfal.  58.4    s2itata4btetn  nee  eo  Te* 

/^^noniaiff.dpwfufpctcjffcccatkmgri^inisi  "  '  ' 

But 

1.  Though  David  fpeake  of  himfelfe,  yer  he  fpeake?  of 
hmalelfe  ,  in  rtfpcft  of  that  which  wa?  coromen  ro  himfelfe 
wuh  all  mankind  ,  being  a  child  of  wrath  4  wJl  a<  0  hers.  Nor 
caxithefe  Gentlemen  intimate  any  tbintf  cr  ̂ ;rnc  and  int- 
quicj,  in  the  umcftion  and  birth  of  David  3  that  was  not  ccn.raon 

X    a  to 
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to  all  others  with  him.  Any  mans  confcflion  for  himfelfe  of 

a  particular  guilt  in  a  com  .-non  iinne,  doth  not  free  other* 
from  it.  Yea  it  proves  all  others  to  be  partakers  in  it,  who 

fliare  in  that  condition  wherein  he  con,  /acted  the  guilt. 

**:  Though*  Dsvid  mention  this  by  occanon  of  his  tall, 

as  having  his  confeience  nude  tender,  and  awakene.i  to  fearch 
into  the  Voote  ofhisiuine,  and  iranfgreffion  thereby;  yet  it 

w,as  no  part  of  his  fall,  nor  was  he  ever  the  more  or  k3e  con- 
ceived in  finne  and  brought  forth  in  iniquity,  for  that  fall, 

which  wer*  ridiculous  to  imagine.  He  here  acknowledges  it3 

upon  the  occafion  of  his  fall  >  which  was  a  fruit  or  the  fmoe 

wherewjth hevvas  home,  James  i.  14,  15-  btu  was  equally 

guUty  of  it  oefoie  hi«  fall  and  after  
^ 

3.  The  expreil:on  here  ufed,  and  that  of  t[il%t.$.  The  wic*$d 

are  cnttranied  from  the  wombejbey  ye  aflray  as  foon  as  they  be  Lome  ftea- 

kine  lyes-  exceedingly  differ.  Here  Vavid  exprenes  what  was  his 

infeaionin  the  womb,  there  what  is  wicked  mens  conRant 

pra£tiie  from  the  womb.  In  himfelfc  he  mentions  the  rootc  of 

all  aftuall  tm\  in  them  the  confhnt  fruit  that  fprings  from  that 

root  inunregenerate  men.  So  that  by  the  favour  of  thefc  C
ate- 

chifls,  Iyer  fay;  that  Vavid  doth  here  acknowledge  a  fin  of
 na- 

ture,* fin  wherewith  he  was  defiled  from  his  conception,  and 

polluted  when  he  was  warmed.and  fo  tomented  in  his  Mothers 

'   womb     and    therefore  this    place   doth    prove    Originail 
iinne.  M  ../••> 

One  place  more  they  call  to  an  accounr,  jn  thefewords- 
*'  7*'  But  Pa*lfaitk,thatin  Adam  all  finned. dlom.  5. 12. 

At  Faultis  tit  lcisn0cin  that  place,  in  ̂ *in  all  finned.  But  mthc  Grcckc 

^JL12*  the  words  are  «*  S  which  Interpreters  do  frequently  render 

ZL  in  Latine  in  quo,  in  whom  ,  which  yet  may   be  rendrcd  by  the 

Non'hibeture*  particles  quoniam  or  qMtnm  ,  bccaufe,or  in  as  much,    as  in 
lectin  Adam  like  places    Rom.  3  3,  Fbi^.i^  Had. .2.  18 .2  Car.  5.  4.     t 
omnespeccafc  ̂  pp.arcth  therefore  that  neither  can  Origmall  iinne  be  built 

nrJl^-Poacotchis  place.- 
'4p  ?  qu£ 

Idsfimi^  ******     ***>«*»«  W* 
bochtoexmiiptipeutm  origins. 

1.   Scop 
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i.  Stop  thefe  mm  from  this  Drifting  hol<? ,  and  you  may 
with  much  cafe  entangle  and  catch  them  20  t»m<§  a  day.  Thil 
word  may  be  rendred  otUenviie,  for  it  is  fo  in  another  place. 
A  courfe  of  proceedure  that  Icavts  nothing  certainc  in  the 
Booke  otGod-  2  In  two  of  the  places  cited,  the  words  arc 
noclafT,  but  it  f  Rom.  5.  3.  Heb.i.  18.  3.  The  places  are 

none  ot  thym  parallcll  to  this;  for  here  the  Apoftle  fpeakes 
of  perfons,  or  a  pcrfon  in  an  immediate  precedency,  in  them  of 
thing?.  But  4.  render??  <?  by  quoniamyb€cahje%  or  for  that,  as  our 
Englilh  tranllation  doth:  The  Argument  is  no  leflc  evident  for 
Originallfinne,  thin  if  they  were  rendred  by,  inwkom.  In  the 
beginning  of  the  verfe  theApoftle  tels  us,  that  death  entrcd 
the  world  by  the  finne  of  one  man  ,  that  one  man  of  whom  he 
is  fpeaking ,  namely  Adam*  and  palled  upon  all  men  :  of  which 
difpenfation,  that  death  paded  on  all  men,  he  gives  you  the 
reafon  in  thefe  word*,  for  that  all  have  finned,  that  is,  in  thai 
Gnne  of  that  one  man,  whereby  death  cntred  on  the  world,  and 
pafTedon  them  all.  I  wonder  how  ourCatechifts  could  once 
imagine;  that  this  exception  againft  the  Tranllation  of  thofe 
words,  fhould  enervate  the  Argument  from  the  text,  for  the 
proofe  of  all  mens  guilt  of  the  firft  finne  5  feeing  the  convicYion 
of  it,  is  no  lefie  evident  from  the  words,  if  rendred  according 
to  their  delire. 

And  this  i«  the  fumtne  of  what  they  have  to  offer,  for  the  f»72'' 
acquitment  of  thernfelve>  from  the  guilt  and  ftainc  of  Original] 
/rwtf.andforanfwertothe  three  Tefrimonyes  on  its  behalfe, 
which  themfclvts  chofe  to  call  forth, upon  the  ftrength  whereof 
they  fo  confidently  rejeft  it  at  the  entrance  of  their  Difcourfe, 
and  in  the  following  queftion  triumph  upon  it,  as  a  thing  ut- 

terly difcarded  from  the  thoughts  of  their  Catechumens :  what 
Reafon  or  ground  they  have  for  their  confidence,  the  Reader 
will  judge.  In  the  meane  time ,  it  is  furficiently  knowne ,  that 
ihey  have  touched  very  little  of  the  ftrength  of  our  cauie  ;  nor 
once  mentioned  the  Tefrimonyes  and  Arguments,  on  whofe 
evidence  and  ftrength  in  this  buimede  we  rely.  And  for  them- 
fclvcs  who  write  and  teach  theie  things,  I  fhould  much 
admire  their  happinelTe,  did  1  notfo  much  as  I  do  pitty  them 

in  their  pride  and  diftemper,* keeping  them  from  an  acquain- 
tance with  their  own  miferable  condition, 

CHAP. 
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CtHAP.    VII. 

OftbeTerfonofJefusChrifl,  4ndonwbat  account  He  is  the 
Sonne  *f  God. 

M.  B  I D  D  IE  •  S  fourth  Chapter  Examined 

Q;TT0  Wmany  Lords  ofchrijiians  are  there,  by  way  of  diftintihn  from  that 

jT~\  one  God? 
•*--■•     A.  £ph  4.$, 

SI*  Who  is  that  one  Lord? 
A   1  Cor.8. 6. 
Q^  How  was  Jefns  Chrifl  borne  ? 

1    A  Mat.i.  18.1*1^.1.30,31,32,34,3$ 

Sl^How  came  Jefus  Chriftto  be  Lord*  Mceording  to  the  opinion  cf 'the  Apojfle Fault 
A  Rom.14.9. 

SlWhat  faith  the  Apofile  Tern  alfo  concerting  the  time  andmanner  if  hit  being, 
made  Lord?. 

A  Act.  2.22,33,36. 

S^DidnotJefnsChrift  approve  himfelfe  to  be  God  by  bis  miracles*  And  drat  he 
not  thofe  Miracles  by  a  di  vi  qc  nature  of  his  own  ,111  d  becaufir  he  was  God  1 
himfelfe  f  Who*  is  the  deteminationef  the  piffle  Veter  in  this  behalf e  * 

A  Act. 2.2 2. Aft  10.38. 
St  Could  not  Chrifl  doe  all  things  of himfelfe  ?  And  wash  not  an  EternaU 

Sonne  of  God-that  tookflefb  upon  him,  and  to  whom  the  humane  nature  of 
Chrift  was  pcrfonally  united +tbat  wrought  all  bis  works  ?    Anfwer  me  to 
theft  things  in  the  words  of  the  Sonne  himfelfe  ? 

A  John  $.  19,20,30.  John  14. 10 . 
S{  What  reafon  doth  the  Sonne  render,  why  the  Father  did  not  forfaki  him,  and 

calf  him   out  of  favour?   Was   it   becaufehewat  of  the  fame  E  fence 
with  him,  (0  that  it  was  impojjible  for  the  Father  to  forfakf  him,  or  ceafe  to 
love  him  ? 

A  ]oha8.28,  29  Johns  9.10. 
Sljbotk  the  Scripture  avouch  ChriS  to  be  the  Sonne  of  God,  becaufe  he  was 

eternally  begootten  out  of  the  divine  B fence,  or  for  other  reafons  agreeing  to 
him  only  as  a  man  ?  Rehear fe  the  parages  to  tbispvrpofe. 

^Lukei.30*3»i32»S4,  a*.  John  10.35.  Act.  13.32,33.  Rer.  1.  5. 

Col.i.i'ft.  Heb.  1.  4,5.  Heb.  $.5.  Rom.  8.  29. 
it  What  faith  the  Sonne  himfelfe  co  ncerning  the  prerogative  o}G»d  the  Father 

above  him? 

A  John  14.28.  Mark.i3.32.  Math.  24.36. 

iL 



I. 

Chap.  7.  what  MccountkeittheStnofGoJ.  i}J 

^  What  faith  the  Apofr'e  Putt? 
A   1  Cor. 1  5.24,28  1  Cor.  ii. g. 1  Cor.^.22,2?. 

J^  Howbeit  is  net  Qhnfr  dignified,  as  » ;//;  the  title  of  Lord,  fo  alfo  mth  that 
of  Gudjn  the  Scripture? 

A  John  20.28. 
/^  Was  befo  the  GodofThmas,  as  that  he  himfdfe  in  the  meane  time  did  not 

acknowledge  another  to  be  his  God! 
A  loh  20.17.  Revel.;.  12. 

Q^  Have)ou  any  fajfage  of  the  Scripture,  where  Chrijf,at  the  fame  time  that  he 
hath  the  appellation  of  God  given  to  himjsfaid  to  have  a  God  ? 

A  Hcb.i  8,9. 

EXAMINATION. 

TH  E  aime  and  defigne  of  our  Catechift  in  this  Chapter, 
being  to  defpoile  our  blefled  Lord  Jefus  Chrift  of  his 

Etcrnall  Deity ,  and  to  fubftitute  an  imaginary  God-head, 
made,  and  feigned  in  the  vainc  hearts  of  himfelfe  &  his  Matters, 
into  the  roome  thereof,  I  hope  the  difcovery  of  the  wickednefic 
and  vanity  of  his  attempt,  will  not  be  unacceptable  to  them, 
who  Uvehim  in  fmcerity.  I  muft  (till  defirc  th<  Reader,  not  to 
expeft  the  handling  of  the  DoSrine  of  the  Deity  of  Chrift  ac 
large,with  the  confirmation  of  it,5c  vindication  from  the  vainc 
Sophifmes,  wherewith  by  others, as  well  as  by  M.  B.  it  hath  been 
oppofed.  This  is  done  abundantly  by  other  handi.  In  the  next 
chapters  that  aKo  will  have  its  proper  place ;  in  the  vindication 
of  rnanyTexts  of  Scripture  from  the  exception*  of  theRaftovianj. 

Theremovall  of  M.B'sSophiftryjSc  the  dUintangiing  of  weaker 
foules,who  may  in  any  thing  be  intric ated  by  his  Querie*5is  my 
prefem  intendment.  To  make  our  way  cleare  and  plaint,  ihac 

every  one  that  runnts  may  read  the  van:ry  of  M.  fc's  underta- 
king agamftthe  Lord  Jcfus,  and  hi*  ijifytig  cgainfi  the  picks 

therein,  rdefire  to  premifr  tbefe  few  cbiervations. 
1 .  Diftinction  of  perfons  (it  being  in  an  Infinite  fabflancej  *  1# 

doth  no  way  prove  difference,  of  Effence  between  the  Father 
and  the  Sonne.Where  Chrift  as  Mediatcur  is  (aid  to  be  another 
from  the  Father,  or  God,  fpoken  perfcnelly  of  the  Father,  it 
aYguesnot  in  the  leaft  ,  that  he  is  not  partaker  of  the  fame 
nature  with  him,  That  in  one  rifle  rice  there  can  be  bur  one  per- 
fon,may  be  true  where  the  Subflance  is  Finite,  and  limited ,  but 
hath  no  pltct  in  that  which  *is  infinite. 



1-50  *n  what  account  he  U  the  Sonne  of  God,  CMAP.7 . 
T»V  va*  «-  2.  Diftin^ion  and  inequality  in  refpeft  of  o$ce%  in  Chrift, 
7$?  7jk  </S*«  doth  not  in  the  leall  take  away  Equallity  and  famtneffe  with 
mjok  |uof-  the  Father  in  refpeft  of  nature  and  Effence.  A  Sonne  of  the  fame 
$<  *vhk*~  nature  with  his  Father,  and  therein  equall  to  him,  may  in  office 
$*?  >  \Sd^  *  •  be  his  inferiour,  his  Sub/eft, 

TUVSTA/T&J  €fltUTK      *tt*f  /   ,    y    plV«  $*WJ®*  ,     A>X    M»fH  pOfQif  fiKlXtlS  US  %k*&t 
Athanaj.  dial.   1 .  contra  Maced. 

$.    4.  3.     The  advancement  and  exaltation  of  Chrift,  as  Medi- 
ator, to  any  dignity  whatever  ,  upon,  or  in  reference  to  the 

workeof  our  Redemption  and  Salvation,  is  not  at  all  incon- 
fiftent  with  that EfiTentiallftgi*  Honour,  Dignity  and  Worth, 
which  he  hath  in  himfelfe ,  as  God  blejfedfor  ever.  Though  he 
humbled  himfelfe  and  waf  exalted,  yet  in  nature  he  was  one 
and  the  fame,  he  changed  not. 

'•    5*  4.     The  Scriptures  alTerting  the  Humanity  of  Chrift  with 
the  concernments  thereof  >  as  his  6/rib,//fi,  and  death,  doth  no 
more  thereby  deny  his  Deity,  then  by  atferting  his  Deity,  with 
the  Eflcntiall  Propertyes  thereof ,  Eterni  ty.  Omniscience,  and 
the  like,  it  denyes  his  Humanity. 

(•  •-  5.     God'f  working  any  thing  in  and  by  Chrift  as  he  was 
Mcdiatour,  denotes  the  Fathers  foveraigne  Anointment  of  the 
things  mentioned  to  be  done,  not  his  immediate  Efficiency  in  the 
doing  of  the  things  themfelves. 

The  confederation  of  thefe  few  things  being  added  to  what 
Ihavefaid  before  in  gencrall,about  the  way  of  dealing  with 
our  Adverfarics  in  thefe  great  and  weighty  things  of  the  know- 

ledge of  God,  will  eafily  deliver  us  from  any  great  trouble,  in 

the  Examination  of  M.  B's  Argaments,and  iniinuationt  againft 
the  Deity  of  Chriftj  which  is  the  buiinefie  of  the  prelent  Chap- 

A  
tCr' P-    7-  His  firft  Qjeftion  is, 

How  many  Lords  of  Chriflians  are'therebytoay  of  difrinclhn  fretn 
that  one  God.  And  he  Anfwers  Ephef.  4.  5.  One  Lord* 

That  of  thefe  two  words  there  is  not  one  that  lookes  to- 
wards the  confirmation  of  what  M.  B/Jj/e  chiefely  aymes  at,  in 

theQueftton  propofed,is  lprefume  fufficiently  cleare  in  the 
ligbt  of  the  thing  it  felfc  enquired  after.    Chrift  1c  is  true,  is 

the 
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the  oat  Lord  of  Chriftians;  and  therefore  God  equall  with  the 
Father.  He  is  a lfo  one  Lord,  in  diftinftion  from  his  Father,  a* 
his  Father, in  refpeft  of  his  perfonallity ;  in  which  regard, 
there  are  three  that  be  are  witnejfe  in  Heaven,  of  which  he  is  one  5 
but  in  refpettof  Eflcnce  and  Nature  He  an  J  his  Father  are  one. 
Farther,  unlefle  he  were  one  God  with  his  Fither,  it  is  utterly 

importable  he  mould  be  the  one  Lord  of  Chriftians.  That  he 
cannnot  be  our  Lord  in  the  fence  intended,  whom  we  ought  to 
invocateand  worfhip,unlefTealfo  hewcre  our  God,  (hall  be  af- 

terwards declared.  And  although  he  be  our  Lord  in  diftin&ion 
from  his  Father,  as  he  is  alfo  our  Mcdiatour,  yet  he  is  the  fame 
God  with  hhu, which  wot  kfth  all  in  all,  1  Cor.  12  6.  His  being  Lord 
thendiftinftly,inrefptttofhis  mediation, hinders  not  his  being 
God,in  refpeft  of  his  participation  in  the  fame  nature  with  his 
Father.  And  though  here  he  be  not  fpoken  ofin  refpefr  of  his 
abfolute  foveraignc  Lcrdfiifobut  of  his  Lordfbif  over  the  Church 

to  who  the  wholeChurch  is  fpiiitually  fubjcc"t,(ashe  isclfewere 
alfo  fo  called  on  the  fame  account,  as  fob.  13-13.  Ad.j.^9.  Rev. 
2»2o.)  yet  were  he  not  Lord  in  that  fence  aIfo,hc  could  not  be 
fo  in  this.TheLord  our  God  only  is  to  be  worshipped:  M)  Lor^d  and 

my  God,  fayi  l'h$maf.  And  the  mention  of  one  God,  is  here,  as  in 
other  place? ̂ partly  to  deprive  all  falfe  Gods  of  their  pretended 
Deity,  partly  to  witnefle  againft  the  impoflibillityof  Pol)thei[me t 
and  partly  to  manifeft  the  onencfle  of  them  who  are  wormip- 
ped  as  God,  the  Father,  Word,  and  Spirit,  all  which  things  art 
alf )  feverally  tcftifyed  unto- 

Hi>  fecond  Queftion  is  an  enquiry  after  this  Lord  who  he  is,  * in thefc words,  WhoUthii  Lotdt  And  the  Anfwer  is  from 
lCor.^.6.Je[usChrifl  bywhem  are  all  things.  The  clofeofthis 
{ccond  anfwer  might  have  caukd  M.  B.  a  little  to  recoyle 
upon  his  insinuation  in  the  fli  ft,  concerning  the  diftincYion  of 
this  one  Lor.:  from  that  one  God,  in  the  fence  by  him  in  lifted  on. 
Who  is  he  by  whom  are  all  ihir.gs  (in  the  fame  fence  as  they  are 
faid  to  be  or  the  Father)who  is  that  God?  He  that  made  all  things 
iaGodyHcb.^.d,*  And  it  is  manifeft  that  he  himfclfe  was  not 
made,  by  wh5  all  things  were  made.For  he  made, not  himfelfej 
nor  could.fo  do,unles  he  were  both  before  &  after  himfelf  5  nor 
was  he  made  witboui  hi  own  concurrence  by  another,  foi  by 
himfelfcareall  things.  Thus  M.  B.  hath  no  fooner  opened  his 
mouth  to  (peak  againft  the  Lord  Jefus  Chrift,  but  by  the  juft 

Y  #  Judgement 



15  *  OftbeFcrfon  ofjefm  Chrift,  and         Chap.  7* 
Judgement  of  God,  he  flops  it  himfclfc  with  a  teftimony  of 
God  againft  himfclfc  >  which  he  fhall  never  be  able  to  rife  up  a- 
gainft  unto  Eternity. 
And  it  is  a  manifeft  perverting  &  corrupting  of  theText  which 

Groti.  An-  We  navc  m  Gxatim  his  Gloffe  upon  the  place,  who  interprets  the 
nor. in  1. Cor.  i*.  isdn*,  referred  to  the  Father,  of  all  things  firoply,  btst  the 
8.£.  ta  TizvTTt,  referred  to  Chrift\of  the  things  only  of  the  new  Cre- 

ation j  There  being  not  the  leaft  colour  for  any  fuch  variation, 
the  frame  and  ftrufture  of  the  words  requiring  them  to  be  ex- 

pounded  unifof  mely  throughout.    But  to  us  there  is  one  God 

Enjedin:  ex-  the  Father,  of  whom  are  all  things,  and  we  in  him,    and  one  Lord  Jefut 
plicat.loc.     cbrift%b)  whom  are  all  things,  and  we  b)  him.    The  laft  exprelfioij 

Teftirnln     an^  we  ̂   fc,m>rc^ate$  to  tn*  neW  creation  .*  all  things  to  the  rirft* locum.         But  Grotius   followes   Eriydims ,    in  this    as    well  as  other 
things. 

f.   $0         His  enquiry  in  the  next  place  is  after  the  birth  of  Jtfm  Cfcri/f. 
Inanfwcr  whereunto  the  Story  is  rcporttd  from  Mathew  and 
Luke  ;»which  relating  to  his  humane  nature,  and  no  other  wife 
to  the  ̂ erfon  of  the  Sonne  of  God .  but  as  he  was  therein  made 

t  v  fl'ft* or  auTumed  *h*  Holy  Ihing,  fo  borne  of  the  Virgin ,  into 
LuK.1.35.     pcrronalI  fubfiftence  with  himfelfe,  1  (hall  let  paffe,  with  an- nexing unto  it  the  obfervation  before  mentioned,  viz.  That 

what  is  affirmed  of   the  Humane  Nature  of  Chrift  doth  not  at 

all  prejudice  that  nature  of  his,  in  refpeft  whereof  he  is  faid  to 

Tohg'i?2'     be  in  the  beginning  with  God,  and  to  be  God9   and    with    reference Pror.8.22.    whereunto  himfelfe  faid,^fc?re  Abraham  was  lam.  Godfojfeffcdhim 
&c.  in  the  beginning  of  hit  wayj,being  then  his  only  begotten  Sonne,  full  of 

Grace  and  Truth.  M.B.  indeed  hath  fraall  hopes  of  difpoyling 
Chrift  of  hisEtcrnall  Glory  by  his  .gWr/r/,  if  they  fpend  them- 
felves  in  fuch  fruitlcfJc  fophiftry  as  this. 

4*  1  c  Qi1  •  4»  5  •     H°w  came  Jtf"*  Chrift  to  be  Lord  according  to  the  opf- 
jtion  of  the  Apoftk  Paul  ?  The  Anfwcr  is  Rom-  14- 19  - 

What  faith  Peter  alfo  conarningthe  time  and  manner  of  his  being  made 
Lord?  Anfwcr  Ads  2. 32,33,  36. 

1 .  R,  That  Jefus  Chrift  as  Mediatour,  and  in  refped  of  the 
worke  of  Redemption  and  Salvation  of  the  Church,  to  him 
committed,  was  made  Lord  by  the  Appointment,  Authority, 
and  Designation  of  his  Father,  we  do  not  fry  was  the  opinion 
of  Paul,  but  is  fuch  a  divine  truth,    as  we  hare  the  plentiful! 

Teftimony 
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Tcftimony  of  the  Holy  Ghoft  unto.  He  was  no  lelfe  made  a 

Lord,  dim  a  Pr/e/^and  Proper  of  his  Father;  but  that  the  Eter- 
nall  Lordlhip  of  Chril^as  he  is  one  with  his  Father,  Godblefftd 
for  ever  mor ejszny  waydenyed  by  the  averting  of.  this  Lordfhip  Rom>  9%  $ 
given  him  of  his  Father  as  Mediatour,  M.  B.  wholly  beggs  of 
men  to  apprehend  &  grant,but  doth  not  once  attempt  from  the 
Scripture  to  manifeft  or  prove.  The  fummeof  what  M.  Biddle 
intends  to  Argue  hence  is,  Chrifts  fubmitting  himfelfe  to  the 
forme  &  woike  of  a  fervant  unto  the  Father,  was  exalted  by  him* 
and  had  a  name  given  him  above  every  name,  Therefore  he  was  not 
the  Sonne  of  God,  and  equall  to  him.  That  his  condefecntion 
into Office,  is  inconiiftent  with  his  divine  Eflence,  is  yet  to  be 
proved.  But  may  we  not  beggc  of  our  Catechi(\  at  hi?  leifuie 
to  loolce  a  little  farther  into    the  Chapter,  from  whence  he 
takes  his  firft  Ttftimony,  concerning  the  Exaltation  of  Chrift 
to  be  Lord;    perhaps  it  rray  be  worth  his   while.   As  another 
Argument  to  that  of  the  Dominion  and  Lord(hipofChrift,to 
perlwadcBelievers  to  a  mutuall  forbearance,  as  to  judging  of 
one  another,  he  addes  v.  1 0.  WeftiaQ  ad  ft  and  before  the  Judgement 
jeatcfCbnft.  And  this  v.    11,  The  Apoftle  proves  from  thac 
Teftimotiy  of  the  Prophet  ]Ja.  45.  23.  as  he  renders  the  fenfe 
of.the  Holy  Gh oft.  As  I  live  \citb  the  Lord,  every  kpee  (hall  bow  to 
we,  and  every  tongue  (ball  confejfe  toGed.  So  that  Jefus  Ghrift  our 
Lord,  is  that  Iebovab,  that  God,  to  whom  all  fubjecYiOn  is  due, 
and  in  particular,  that  of  Handing  before  his  Judgement  Seat. 
but  this  is  overlooked  by  Grotiw,  and  not  anfwered  to  any  pur- 
pofeby  Enjetitw,  and  why  fhould  M»  B.  trouble  himfelfe  with 
it. 

2.  For  the  time  a%ned  by  him  of  his  being  f.  in. 
made  Lord,  foecifyed  by  the  Apoftle,  it  doth  not  denote 
his  firft  inveftiture  with  that  Office  and  Power,  but  the  fo- 
kmne  admiflion  into  the  glorious  execution  of  that 
Lordly  power,  which  was  given  him  as  Mediatour,  At  his  incar- 

nation and  Birth,  God  aftirmes  by  the  Angell,  that  he  was  then 
CkrifttbeLord.Lukf  2. 1 1.  And  when  be  brought  bis  firft  begotten  into 
the  worldjthe  Angels  were  commanded  to  woifbif  fcim,wnich,  if  he  Were 
not  a  Lord,  I  fuppofcM  B.  willnotfay  they  could  have  done. 
Yea,&as  he  was  both  believed  in>&  Worfhipped  before  bis  death 
and  Rcfurreftionj  ]ob*9.  3S.  John  14.  J.  tfhich    is  to  be  per- 

Y  2  formed 
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formed  only  to  the  Lord  our  God,Md*b.  4. 1  o#  (o  he  actually  \n 
tome  meafure  exercifed  his  Lordfhip  towards,  and  over  Angells, 
Men,  Divels,  and  the  refidue  of  the  Creation,  as  js  known  from 
the  very  ftoryofthe  Gofpell ;  not  denying  himfelfe  to  be  a 
King,yea  witneffing  thereunto  when  he  was  to  be  put  to  death. 
Luf^  23.3.  Ioh.  t8.  37.  Ashe  was  from  his  firft  (hewing  unto 
men3Zob.i.49, 

^    !  ̂   Q^ 6 .   Did  not  lejus  approve  himfelfe  to  be  God  by  hit  miracles  >  And hid  he  not  thefe  miracles  b)  a  divine  nature  efhis  own,  and  becaufe  he  was 
God  of  himfelfe,  what  is  the  determination  of  the  Affile  Peter  in  this  be* 
Mfrf     Anf.  Aft.  2. 22.  A&.  10.  38. 

The  intendment  of  M.Biddle  in  this  Que ftion,  at  is  evident 
by  his  infertingof  thefe  words  in  a  different  Chara&er  [by  a 

divine  nature  of  his  own^  and  becaufe  he  was  God  himfelfe,']-  is  to  dif- prove,  or  infinuate  an  anfwer  unto  the  Argument,  taken  from 
the  Miracles  that  Chrift  did,  to  confirmc  his  Deity.  The  naked 
working  of  Miracles,  1  confefle,  without  the  influence  of  fuch 
other  Gonfiderations,as  this  Argument  is  attended  withall,  in 
relation  to  Jefus  Chrift,  will  not  alone  of  it  felfc  affert  a  divine 
nature  in  him,  who  is  the  inftrument  of  their  working  or  pro- 

duction. Though  they  are  from  divine  power,  or  they  are  not 
miracles  flet  it  is  not  neceffaryjthat  he  by  who  they  are  wrought, 
fhould  be  poffeffour  of  that  divine  Power,  as  by  whom    may  de- 

note the  inftrumentall,  and  not  the  principall  cauls  of  them. 
But  for  the  Miracles  wrought  by  Jefus  Chrift,  as  God  is  laid  to 
do  them  by  him,  becaufe  he  appointed  him  to  doe  them,  as  he 
defigned  him  to  his  offices,and  thereby  gave  Teftimony  to  the 
Truth  of  the  Doctrine  he  preached    from  his  bofome,  as  alfo 
becaufe  he  was  with  him,  not  in  refpect  of  power  and  virtue, 

butasthe  Father  in  the    Sonne,  lob.  10.  38.  So  he  working' 
thefe  miracles  by  his  own  power,  and  at  his  own  will,  even  as! 
his  Father  doth  ,  /3b. 5. 21.  and  himfelfe  giving  power  and  Au- 

thority to  others  to  Workc  miracles  by  his  ftrength,  and  in  his 
name,  M^f.10.8   M^.  16. 17,18.  Luk-io.  19. There  is  that  emi- 

nent evidence  of  his  Deity  in  his  working  of  miracles,  as  M.  B. 
can  by  no  meancs  darken    or  obfeure,  by  pointing  to    that 
which  is  of  a  cieareconnftency  therewithal!:   as  is  his  Fathers: 

appointment  of  him  to  do  them  whereby  he  is  laid  to  do  them' in  his  name,  &c.  as  in  the  plaee  cited  5  of  which  afterward?. 
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AB  2.22.    The  intendment  of  Pttir  is  toprove    that  he  wai 

iheWi/i^oluhom  hefpakej  and  therefore  he  calls  him  Je/m 

efNizaieih, as  pointing  out  the  man  whom  they  knew  by  that 

name, and  whom  feven  or  eight  weekes  before  thty  had  cru- 

cifyed  and  rtjecud.That  this  man  was*  cpfuvcdcf  GeJ,He  con-  *  yj^m^ 
\incesthcm  from  the  Miracles  which  God  wrought  by  him:  ̂ H^,or-    . 
which  was  enough  for  his  piefcnt  purpofe.  Of  the  other  place  ue    jo|f  ̂ > 
there  is  another  reafdti    For  though  G\oiius    expound  iholc  ̂ ^^^Ti- 

Wotds  Iti  0  dtJf   If  H'  *tTb.    For  Cod  W  trill  Him,    G©d^^  ̂   ̂ 
alwayes  loved  him,and  alwayes  heard  him,  according  to  Mat.  ̂ ^j*'     . 
3 .17.  f  where  yet  there  is  a  peculiar  Tenimony  given   to  the    /^   ̂ ^ 
divine  Sonfhip  of  Jedis  ChrifiJ  and  leh.  1 1 .  4a .  Yet  the  word*  ̂   % 

of  our  Saviour  himfelfe,  about  the  (an  ebuiincfTe,  give  us  an-  ̂ 9\r^%na% 
other  interpretation,  and  fence  cf  them.     This  1  lay  he  does,^,  ̂ ^  « 
loh-io.  37,38.  If  1  doe  ncttht  woikjsbfm)  Faiher  bdhveme  not-  But  ̂ s(  lTl^i 
if  I  dor,  though   )e  believe  not  me,  believe  the  v>orb*st    ihat   )oumaJ  $tf     %f 

hrww  and  believe,  that  \he  Fathir  h  in  me%  and  1  in  him.  In  the  doing  qtac>   5*^# of  thefeworkes,  the  Father  was  fo  with  him,  as  that  he  was  in 

Him,  and  He  in  the  Father.  Not  only  \vi^yrfliK»<i  but  by  that 
divine  Indwelling,  which  onenefie  or  nature  gives  to  Father 
and  Sonne. 

His  7.  Qucnion  is  exceeding  implicate  and  involved:  a  x  .-.; 
great  deale  is  exprelTed  that  M.  B.  would  deny,  but  by  what 
inference  from  the  Scriptures  he  produced).,  doth  not  at  all 
appeare,the  words  of  it  arCyCould  not  Chnft  do  alt  thingiof  himfelfe  y 
and  wai  it  net  an  Etcrnatt  Sonne  of  God  that  uokefltfI>  upon  him^  and 

lo  vchm  the  humane  nature  of  Chriftwaf  pcrjonaL'y  united,  thai  m ought 

all  the\e  worbgs  i  Anfmi  me  to  thefc  things  in  ifet  w'orus  of  the  hunt 
bimfeife.  1 

Anf.    Joh  5.19,20,30.  Joh.  14.10. 
The  Inference  which  alone  appe*res  from  hence  ,  is  of.thc 

fame  nature  with  them  that  arc  gone  before.  1  hat  Chrift  could 
not  do  all  things  or  himkife  ,  that  He  was  not  the  Eternal! 
Sonne  of  God,  that  He  tookenot  rle(h,is  chat  which  is  alTerted; 

but  the  proofe  of  all  this  doth  di/prove.  (Thrift  being  aciufcd 
by  the  Jcwes,  and  perfected  for  healing  a  man  on  the  Sattatb 
Jtfj.and  their  rage  being  increakd.  by  his  aflerting  his  Equality 
with  the  Father  c^of  which  afterwards^  v.  17,  lS.  He  lets  thera 
know^thatin  thedifcharge  of  the  office  committed    to  Him, 

He 
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He  did  nothing   but  according  to  the  Will,  Commandemcrt 

and  app  Kiitmem  of  hi-?  father,  wLh  whom  he  is  Equall,  and 
doth  of  his  own  fViU  aUb  the  things  that  he  doth  ;  (o  that  they 
had  no  more  to  plead  againft  him,  for  doing  what  he  did,  then: 
they  had  againfthim,  whom  they  acknowledged    to  be  God. 
Wherein  he  is  Co  far  re  from  declining  the  AITertion  of  his  own 

Deity  (which  that  he  maintained,  the  Jewcs  apprehended,  affir- 
ming, that  he  made  himfelfe  equall  with  God,  which  none  but 

<3od  is,or  can  be,  for  between  God,  and  that  which  is  not  Gcd, 
there  is  no  proportion,  n^uch  lelfe  Equwllity)  as  that  he  farther 
confirmes  it,  by  affirming,  that  he  doth  whatever  the  Father  doth,  and 

that  as  the  Father  quichrieth  -whom  he  will ,  jo  He  quichpeth  whom  be  wiO> 
That  redoubled  affertion  then  of  Chriftjthat  he  can  do  nothing 
of  himfelfe.  is  to  be  applied  to  the  matter  under  consideration. 
He  had  not  done,  nor  co-jld  do  any  worke,  but  fuch  as  his 
Father  did  also  :  It  wasimpoflible  he  mould  ;  Not  only  becaufc 
he  would  not,  in  which  fenfc  to  iftwhtflw  is  one  kind  of  thofe 

things  which  are  impofliblc,  but  alfo  becaufc  of  the  onenefle  In 
Will,  Nature,  and  power  of  himfelfe,  and  his  Father,  which  he 
aflerts  in  many  particulars.  Nor  doth  he  temper  his  fpeech  as 
one  that  would  afcribe  all  the  honour  to  the  Father,  and  Co  re- 

move the  charge  that  he  made  a  man  equall  to  the  Father,  as 

Semper  eaqua  Q10iiM  vainly  imagines:  for  although  as  man  he  acknowledges 

tc  ^tur    Chrk-  ̂x%  fubje&ion  to  the  Father,  yea  as  Mediatour  in  the  worke  he 

fius  Va  tem-  had  in  hancLS(  his  fubordination  to  him  as  the  Son^receiring  all  * 
fatty  Ht  om-  things  from  him  by  divine  &  Eternal!  communication,  yet  the 
nem  honorem  ̂ cVion  or  worke  that  gave  occaiion  to  that  difcourfe, being  an 

teferaxadpA^  aftion  Qf  his  pcrfon,  wherein  he  was  God,He  all  along  anerts 

ve™t\fludcr{-  nis  0Wn  Equailiiy  therein  with  the  Father,  as  mail  afterwards 
men%  quAfiho*  be  mort  fully -manifefted. 
minem    patri    So  that  though  in  regard  of  his  divine  Perfonallity,as  thcSon, 

tquilemfici*  he  hath  all  things  from  the  Father,  being  begotten  by  him,  and 
Annot.Tn^  a$  Mediatour,  doth  all  things  by  his   appointment ,  and  in  his 
Joh.cap.$.  v.  name  ,yct  he  in  himfelfe  is  frill  owe  with  the  Father,  as  to  nature 
£©.  andElknce,  God  to  be  bleffed  for  ever  more.    And  that  it  was  an 

Eternal!  Sonne  of  God  that  tooke   ftcffc  upon-  him,  &c.  hath 
M.  B:  never  read,  that  in  the  beginning  w#  the  word,  and  the  word  * 
wx  God->  and  the  iVordwismadefiefb  :    that  God  was  mamfefled  in  the 

flefky  and  that  God  fent  fortkhis  Sonnc$mads.o{-a  wsmaK.madeinv* 
der 
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ierthelaw?  Of  which  placet  afterward,  in  their  vindication 
from  the  exception  ofr  his  Matters. 

Hm  8tK  Qyeftionis  of  the  very  fame  import  with  that  £.  14. 
poing  before,  attempting  to  exclude  Jefus  Chrift  from  the 
Unity  oi  Elfence  with  his  Father,  by  his  Obedience  to  him,  and 
his  Fathers  Acceptation  of  him  in  the  worke  of  Mediation; 
which  being  a  meft  ridkulous  begging  of  the  thing  in  Quefti- 
©n,  as  to  what  he  pretends  in  the  Query  to  be  Argumentative, 
that  1  (hall  not  farther  inlift  upon  ir. 

Q_£.  We  are  come  to  the  head  of  this  Difcourfe,  and  of  r»  ,5» 

M.  B'sdcfigne  in  this  Chapter;  and  indeed  of  the  greatcftde- 
fignethathe  drivciin  Religion,  viz  Thedcnyall  of  the  Etcr- 
nail  Deity  of  rhe  Sonne  of  God,  which  not  only  in  this  place 

4i.'eftjy,  but  in  fuwiry  others  covertly  he  doth  invade  and 
©ppofe.  Hii  Queftion  is,  Doth  the  Scripture  account  Chrift  to  he  the 
Sonne  ofGodybctaufe  be  was  Eternal!)  begotten  out  of  the  divine  Effence, 
•r  fir  other  teafons  agreeing  to  him  only  m  a  man  ?  Rehearje  the  faffages 
to  this  fufofe* 

His  Aniwer  is  from  Luk.   f,  31,32  34,35.  John  10.36.  Aftf     $•  l$* 
1 3. 22,33.  Rev. 1  5-Gol.ii8.Heb.  1-4,5.  Heb.  5.5.  Rom.8.30. 
moft  or  which  places  are  exprefsly  contrary  to  him  in  his  dc- 
iigne,  as  the  progreife  of  ourDifcourfe  will  difcover. 

Thisf  fay  being  the  head  of  the  difference  between  us  in 

this  Chapter,  after  I  have  re&ifyed  one  miflake  in  M.  B's  Que- 
ftion, I  fhall  ftate  the  whole  matter  fo  as  to  obviate  farther  la- 

bour and  trouble,  about  fundry  other  enfuing  Queries,  For 

M.  B's  Queftion  then5  we  fay  not,  that  the  Sonne  is  begotten 
Eternally  c;Mf  of  the  divine  Efjencc,  but  m  it,  not  by  anEtcrnaJl  ac\ 
of  the  divine  Being 3  but  of  the  Perfcn  of  the  Father  j  which  be- 

ing premised  1  fhall  proceed. 
The  qutftion  that  lyes  before  U9  is%  ^.  \j% 
Doth  the  Scripture  account  Chrift  to  be  the  Same  ofGcJ,  becaufe  he 

WJf  Eternally  keggot ten  «nt  of  the  Divine  Effe nee,  or  {or  other  Reafons 
agreemgto  him  only  as  a  man?  Rehear  jt  the  fatfages  tetbtipw 

foe. 
ThePceafons  as  farre  as  I  can  gather  which  M  B.  Iaycs  at 

the  bottomc  or" this  appellation,  are  1.  Hisrinbofthe  Virgin from  Joh.  I.  3*>3f>3*>33>34<    2>  His  Mijhri,  or  fending  into 

the 
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the  world  by  the  Father,  Job.  10.36*  3.  His  Refurrtttion  with 
power,  ,4(7. 13.32,33. Kw.  1.5.  C0/.1.18.  4.His£*4/f*rwi9/M.. 

5.5.  Kt>m.8.2Q. For  the  rcmoveal  of  all  this/rom  prejudicing  the  eternall  Son- 
fhipof  Jefus  Ghri(r3there  is  an  abundant  fufficiency  ariiing  from 
the  confideration  of  this  one  Argument.  If  Jefus  Chrift  be 
called  the  Son  of  God>  antecedently  to  his  Incarnation^  Miffion^ 
Refurredion^wd  Exaltation,  then  there  is  areafon  and  caufe  of 
that  Appellation,  before,  and  above  all  thefe  Confederations; 
and  it  cannot  be  on  any  of  thefe  accounts  that  he  is  called  the 
Sonne  dfGod :  but  that  he  is  (o  called  antecedently  to  all  thefe,  I 
fhall  afterward  abundantly  manifeft.  Yet  a  little  farther  pro- 
ceffe  in  this  bufinefle, as  to  the  particulars  intimated,  may  not 
be  unfeafonablc. 

^.18.  i»    Then  I  (hall  propofe  the  caufes,  on  the  account  whereof 
alone  thefe  men  aftirme  that  Jefus  Chrift  is  called  the  Sonne  of 
God.  Of  thefe  the  firft  and  chiefeft  they  iniift  upon  is,His  Birth 
of  the  Virgin :  viz.  that  he  was  called  the  Sonne  of  God,  becaufe 
he  was  conceived  of  the  Holy  Ghoft,this  our  Catechift  in  the  firft 
place  pro pofes;  And  before  him  his  Matters.  So  the  Racovians 
in  anfwer  to  that  queftion. 

£rg#  domino*  Jefus  eft  «  Is  therefore  the  Lord  Jefus  a  meere  man  > 
purusbomo?  jn^  c*g    no  meanes,for  he  was  conceived  by  the 

JftJgffim  ''Holy Ghoft  born,  of  the  Virgin,*^  therefor* SanZlo,  nun*  a*  Maria  from  his  Birth  and  Conception  was  the  Sonne  pf 
Virgine^eoqueab  ipfacon-  "God.aswc  read  in  Luk^  I.  35.  the  place  infi- 
ttptioneprmuYilmi  Dei  ftC(j  on  ̂ y  thc  Gentleman,  vjz  arc  dealing  with- 
efiyutdetare  Luk.i.g*.       11  J  ^ 

legimus.  alK 
Catech.Racov.dc  Perfona  Chxiftl  Cap.  1. 

Of  the  fame  mind  arc  the  refidue  of  their  Companions.    So 
doc  Oflorodu*  and  Voi&ovius  give  an  account  ot  their  Faith,  in 
their  CompewJ/ttfw,  as  they  call  ir^  of  the  DoBxim  of  the  Chriftian 

Jefum  Ckri-  Church,  flourishing  now  chiefely  in  Poland.  <f  They  teach  (fay  they) 
fium     docent 
ejfe bominem \llumy afpiritu  ̂ anU-y aneeptumSr  natum  ex  beata  Virgine, extrt  vel  ante  c/Hfm, 
nullum  agnojeunt  ejfe  (aut)fuife  re ipft  exiftentem  umgenhum  Del  Filium.  Porro  hunc,  Deum 
&  Filium  Dei  nnigenitum  effe  docent \tum-ratfane  conceptivnis*  a.  Sphitu  Santfo,  fee.  Com- 
pendiolum  Doctrine  Ecdcf.Chri£han*  &c.  cap.  1. "Jefu* 
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V  Jefus  Chrift  to  be  that  nuin,that  was  eonceived  of  the  Holy 
M  Ghoit,  borne  of  the  Virgin,beiidcs  and  before  whom  they  ac- 

<4  knowledge  no  only  begotten    Sonne  of  God  truly  cxifting. 
c<  Moreover  they  teach  him  to  be  God,  and  the  only  begotten 

lC  Sonne    of  God,  by  reafon  of  his  conception  of  the  Holy 
"Ghoft,  &c.  Smalcim  h&th   written  a  whole  bookc  of  the  true 
Divinity  of  JeftuCbrift,    wherein    he  hath    gathered   together 
whatever  excellencys  they  will  allow  to  beafcribed  unto  Him, 
making  his  Deity  to  be  the  exurgency  of  them  all.  Therefore  is 
he  God,8c  the  fon  of  God,becaufe  the  things  he  there  treatei  of, 

are  afcribed  unto  him.  Among  thefein  his  3  d  Chap,  which  is  of 
the  Contention  and  Nativity  of  Jejuf  Cbn/r,he  give*  this  principall 
Account  why  he  is  called  the  Sonne  ofGed, even  from  his  Concep- 

tion and  Nativity.     "  He  was  (faith  he)  Conceived  of  the  Holy  Coceptiuenim 

tc  Ghoft,and  borne  of  the  Virgin  Mary,becaufe  of  which  man-  ̂   d*  sftr,tM 
*  nerof   Conception  and  Nativity^ie  was  by  the  Angell called  twemlrirrine 
•f  the  Sonne  of  God  :  And  may  fo  really  be  called  the  naturall  Maria,  Ob  id 

<c  Sonne  of  God,  becaufe  he  was  borne  fuch  :  only  Jefus  Chrift  genus  concep- 
c<  was  brought  forth  co  light  by  God  his   Father,  without  the  *'?»"&  n*}1' 
hclpcofman.  Fjljw   ctUm Dei  ab  ipf$ 

Artgeh  tcatus  fur*,<fcita  natural*  Dei  Ftliusfquiafal'icet  talis  nakis  fuitjdki  verepoteft.StliH 
Jejm Cbriftus  a  Deopatrefut  abfo  opera  vhi  in  lumen  produtfus  eft.  Smil.  ile  vera  divinic. 
]t[.  Chrift  cap.  5. 

The  great  Mafter  of  the  Herd  bimfelfe,  from  whom  indeed      £  1.6 
the  reft  do  gleane,and  gather  almoft  all  that  they  take  fo  much 

paines  to  fcatter  about  the  world,  gives  continually  this  Rea- 
fon of    Chrifts  being  called  the  Sonne  of    God,  and  his  naturall 

S.nne.      "  Kay    (faith he)    that  Chrift   is  defervedly  called  cM/m^m- 
€i  the  Naturall    Sonne    of   God  ,    becaufe    he    was  borne  r-no  fa\  p9j-e 
ccthe   Sonne    of    God,     although  he  was  not  begotten  of  f  ilium     Dei 
«  thefubftanceofGod.    And  that  He  was  borne  the  Sonne  of  naturalem , 

cc  God  another  way ,  and  not  by  generation  of  the  Subftance  $"&,?£'.'* 
"  of  God,  the  words  of  the  Angell  prove,  Luk*  1.35.  Therefore  tarr,etft  <x)pm 

fa  Dei  fub- fttutia  r.tnfuerilgeneratus.  Katum  tut  em  ilium  fub  alia  ratione,  quam  pir  generati^nem  ex  ip/ius 
Dei  fubftantia  probantAngeli  verba, Maria  main  mu  ditta  Luk.i .  3  5 .  Hvit  igitur  hrr.o  Me  Jejnf 

Nazarennf,  qui  diclm  ejt  Chiffw,  non  i:rj  aluu'wu  opera, jed  Spirits  5  an  Hi  eperaticne  genera- xm  eft  in  matris  uteri j  prepares  FihtH  Da  iff  Meatus.  KmltScciii.Rc4ponfio.ad  Weick. 
capir.  4.  p.202.  ^    • 

Z  be- 



i6o  Of  the  Verfan  tfjtfm Chuff yani  ChAp.£. 

cc  becaufe  that  man  Jefiis  of  Nazareth,  who  is  called  (Thrift,    • 
ec  was  begotten  not  by  the  helpe  of  any  man,  but  by  the  opera- 
*•  tion  of  the  Holy  Spirit  in  the    womb  of   his    Mother,  hers 
•{  therefore,  or  for  tine  came,  called  the  Sonne  of  God  :  So  He 
againft Weich^ the  Iefuite.   He  is  followed  byVolkeliHf,    (Lib.$, 
Caf.  ii.  P.  468.)  whofe  booke  indeed  is  a  meere  cafting  into 
a  kind  of  a  method,  what  was  written  by  Secinut  and    others, 
fcattered  in  fund cy  particulars,  and  whofe  method  is  purfued 
and  improved  by  Epilcopiw  I  Tmjs  SchlitJingius  amongft  them  all 
ieemes  to  do  moft  of  himfelfe,  1  fhall  therefore  adde  his  Tefti- 
mony  ,    to  (hew  their  confent  in  the  affignation  of  this  caufc  of 
the  Appellation  of  the  Sonne  of  God,  afcribed  to  our  bleffed  Sa- 

Smt   inidmvieUr'      "Therea  re  Cfaith  he)  many  fayings  (of  Scripture) 
plurim*  difia  "  which  fhcw,that  Chrift  is  in  a  peculiar  manner,   &  on  an  ac- 
qua  oftendumt ct  count  not  common  to  any  other ,  the  Sonne  of  God  5  but 
chriftw,  ft*  c«  yCt  wc  mXy  not  hence  conclude.that  he  U  aSon  on  a  naturall 

^"•//T^/fc  CC account^when  befides  this,  and  that  more  common,  another 
communi  rati-  "  reafon  may  be  given,wbich  hath  place  in  Chrift.  U  he  not  the 
•ne  cfeDciFi-  "  Sonne  of  God  on  a  lingular  account,  and  that  which  is  c©m- 
liummon  u-  c#  mon  to  no  other,  if  of  God  himfelfe,  by  the  virtue  and  tffi- 

Twctr  Tc'et  "  cac?  of  thc  Holy  SPrk  '  hc  was  Conccivcd3  ™<*  begotten  in 
°eum  effe  »«k-  "  tne  womb  of  his  Mother? rati  rttionefi- 
lium:  cum  pr&ijsr  bine ,  ̂r '  HUm  cwmun em,  alia  daripo(jit,&in  C/hiftoreipfn  locum  h&beat. 

Nonne  finguhfi prorfut  ratione,  nee  ulli  communi,  Dei  Filing  eft  Chriftw,  fiabipfo  Deo,vi  fa  cffi'» each  Spirits  Sxnffijnuteri  virginis  concepts  fuir  tfy  genitus?  Schlifting.ad  Meifner.  Artie. 
deTrinir.pag.  160. 

ft  20.  And  this  is  the  only  Buckler  which  they  have  to  keep  off  the 
Tword  of  that  Argument  for  the  Deity  of  Chrift,from  his  being 
thc  prefer  Sonne  ofGod>  from  the  throat,  and  heart  of  that  caule 
which  they  have  undertaken.^  And  yet  how  faintly  they  hold 
it,  is  evident  from  the  cxpreffions  of  tfiis  moft  cunning  and 
Skilful  of  all  their  Champions-  There  M  AX  another  reafon  be  given. 
Which  is  the  general  Evafion  of  them  all,  from  anyexpreflc 
Tcftimony  of  Scripture.  The  words  MAX  have  another  fence 
therefore  nothing  from  them  can  be  concluded ;  whereby  they 
have  left  nothing  ftable,  or  unfhaken  in  Chriftian  Reli- 

gion 5  and  yet  wife  their,  mutkt,  and  fay  they  have  done  m evilU 
Bat 



C«AP,7«  «»  n-hat  ticouni  he  is  the  Sonni  of  God.  I 6 1 

But  now  leaft  any  one  (hould  fay,that  they  can  fee  no  reafon  /.  2  i. 
ft  hy  Chi  ift  (hould  be  called  the  Sonne  of  God  ,  becaufe  he  was 
Co  conceived  by  the  Holy  Ghoft  ,  nor  wherefore  God  (hould 
therefore  in  a  peculiar  manner,  and  more  eminently,  then  in 
refpeftofany  other,  be  called  the  Father  of  Chrift,  to  prevent 
any  obje&ion  that  on  this  hand  might  a rife,  Smakiut  gives  an 
account  whence  tlm  is,&  why  God  is  called  the  Father  tfChrift> 

and  what  he  did  in  liis  Conception  i  which, for  the  Abomina- 
tion of  it,  1  had  rather  you  (hould  heare  in  his  words  then  in 

mine,  lnhisanfvver  to  the  fecond  par*  of  the  refutation  of 
Socinns  by  Smiglecius,  cap. iyyi%.  he  contends  to  manifeft,  and 
make  good,  that  Chi  ifr  was  the  Sonne  of  God  according  to  iheflejb, 
in  direct  oppolkionto  that  of  the  Apoitlc,  He  wm  efthejeedof 
David  according  to  the  flejb,declared  to  be  the  Sonne  of  God,  &c.  Kom.i . 

3,4.  He  (Styes  then  cap.  \2.f.i<$6.  Sociniu  affirmat  Venn  in  genera- 
Uone  Chnfti  vices  patrk  [nfflevijfe.   but  how  1  pray  ?  why  •' 
Satia  eft  ad  oftendendum,  Veum  in  gene\a\nne  Chrifti  zues  virifuffle' 

vifcife  oftendatury  Veurn  id  ad  Chrifti  generaliomm  ad'y.ciffe  ,  quod  in 
S'eneruiiGne  kominis  ex  faite  tin ,  ad  hominem  ̂ reduccrJum  iai]eti 

0U1 :  but  what  is  that,  or  how  is  that  done  ?  Nos  Vei  virtutem 

in  Virginia  uterum  aliquam  fubftantiahi  creatam  vel  'mmifijje,  tut  ibi 
creajfe  affirmamus,  ex  qua  )urtfo  eo ,  qtfoji  ex  if  Jim  Virginx  fubftantid 

tcceffit)  verm  homo  genu  at  utfuit.  Alius  en:m  homo  ilk,  Vei  Yilius'a 
etnecftione  &  nativitaie  frofrienonfuijfet.  cap- 17-  "ftfg.  150.  Very 
good,unle(Te  this  abominable  figment  may  pafTc  current, 
Chri/t  was  not  the  Sonne  of  God.  Let  the  Reader  obferve*by 
the  way,that  they  cannot  but  acknowledg  Chi  ift  to  have  been, 

.•and  to  have  been  called  the  Sonne  of  Codinamoft  peculiar 
manner:  Toavord  the  evidence  of  the  inference  from  thence, 

that  thererefore  he  jsGod,of  "the  fame  fubftanrc  wfth  hn  Father, 
They  only  have  this/fr/fr,  to  fay  he  is  called  the  Stn  of  God,  upon 
the  account  of  that,  whereof  there  is  not  the  leaft  tittle^nor 
Word  in  the  whole  booke  of  God  ;  yea  \\hichi»exprcfsly  con- 

trary to  the  Teftimony  thereof  •,  ScunlcfTe  this  be  gi  anted  they 
<afrirnie  that  Chrift  cannot  be  called  the  Son  of  God.  Eut  let  us 

"heare  this  £rcac  Rabbi  of  M.h's  religion  a  little  farther  clearing  up 
this  miftery.KecejJiiaf  magna  fuit,ut  Chrift  m  ab  initio  vh*  tu*  tfetVeo 

Filituyqualit  fumrus  non  fuiffct  nfi~Dei  th  tw  illiquid  credit  fuj(ret0quvd 
ad  ccnftiiueruiu  Chrifti  corf  My  una  ci  Manx  Satguinc  concuitit.  Man- 

Z    2  fit 



1*2  Of  the  V'erjon  of  Jejus  Chrift,  and  Chap.  7. 
fitduttmnihilominusfan&uis  Miri£  Virginia  furijjimus  ,  etiamfi  cum 

alii  aliquo  fcm'tnecommixius  fuit.  Potuit  enim  tarn  purumjmo  pur'w  fc- 
menyat)eocrearl,&proculdubi9cteajumfuit9  quavt  eratfangnis  Ma- 

rl*. Communis  den><fc  jenfus9  &pda.s  Cbrifli (trior p>n  omnium,  quod  Chri- 
ftttt  non  ex  virili  famine  C9ncepus  fit ;  primum>  .ommunis  error  een\endui 

eft^fi  fair  is  Uteris  repugnet'  Dsinde  id  quod  omncs  jcntiunt,  ficilecttm 
ipfa  veritate  conciliari  foteft,  utfcilicet  femenilkdy  quod  a  Veo  creatum, 
&  cum  femine  Marti  corijun&umfuit,  dicatur  non  virile,  qui  a  non  a  vir* 
frofeBnmfit,  velex  viro  in  utcrum  Virginis  tranjlatum^ut  quidam  opinan* 
W)  qui  femen  Jofepki  iranfltium  in  Virginis  uterumcredunt.  cap.  18 
p^g.  158.  And  thus  Farre  arc  men  arrived  UnleiTechishorriblr* 
figment  may  be  admitted  ,  Ghrift  is  not  the  Sonne  of  God.  H^ 
who  is  the  true  God  and  eternall  L//e,will  one  day  plead  the  caufi 
of  hit  own  glory  agaidft  thefe  men. 

$.  t2.  I  infift  fomewat  the  more  on  thefe  things,  that  men  may  judge 
the  better,  whether  in  all  probability  M.  Biddle  in  his  imp  art  i  all 
{carchinto  the  Scripture,  didnotufe  the  helpc  offomeof 
them  that  went  before  hira,  in  the  difcovery  of  the  fame 
things ,  which  He  boafls  Himfclfe  to  have  found  out. 

£  23-  And  this  is    the  firft  reafon  which  our  Catechifi  hath  taken 
from  his  Maftcrs>  to  communicate  to  his  Scboll:rs>  why  Jefas 
Chrift  is  called  the  Sonne  of  God.  This  He  and  they  iBfift  on, 
cxclufively  to  his  Eternall  Sonfhifo  or  being  the  Sonne  of  God 
in  refyed:  ofhls  Eternall  generation  ol  the  fubftance  of  his  Fa- 
ther. 

^v*4«  The  other  caufes  which  they  afligne,  why  he  is  called    the 
Sonne  of  God,  I  (hall  very  briefely  point  unto.  By  the  way 
that  hath  been  fpoken  of,  they  fay  he  was  the  Sonne  of  God; 
the  natural!  Sonne  of  God.  But  they  fay  he  was  the  Sonne  of 

God,  before  he  was  God.  He  grew  afterward  to  be  a  God  by 
degrees  as  he  had  thofe  Graces ,  and  excellencycs ,  and  that 
power  given  him,  wherein  his  God-head  doth  confifr.  So  that 

HewastheS^BBeof  God,  but  not  God  (in  their  own' fence) 
tintill  a  while  after.  And  then  when  he  was  fo  made  a  Godf 
He  came  thereby  to  be  more  the  Sonne  of  God.  But  by  thi* 
addition  to  bis  Sonfhip  he  became  the  adopted  Sonne  of  God  : 
as  by  being  begotten,  as  was  before  revealed,  he  was  the  na- 
turallSon.  of  God.  Let  us  hcare  Smakim  a  little  opening  thefe 
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miseries;  "Neither  (faith  hcj  was  ChriftGod,  all  the  while  J'££Te^m 
**  He  was  the  Sonne  of  Go  J.  To  be  the  Sonne  of  God,  is  refcr'd  chnjlus  Fi/i- 
M  to  his  birth,  and  all  upulcrftand  how  one  may  becall'd  the  w  Da  far, 

«  Sonne  of  God,  for  his  birth  or  original]  But  God  none  can  J^.fi2^ 
"bc(*be!uies  that  one  GodJ  but  for  his  likeneifc  toGod.  So^V^j 
Cl  that  when  Chrift  was  made  like  God,  by  the  divine  Qualities  nativnatem  *- 
11  which  were  in  him,  he  was  moll  rightly  fo  farre  the  Sonne  of  tim  rejerru 

••  ood,  as  he  was  cod,  and  fo  farre  God,  as  he  was  the  Sonne  of  p  ob  of^ 
"God.  But  before  he  had  obtained  that  Iikcnefle  to  God,  ?w  •'$"}"£  ilium* 
u  pcrly  he  could  not  be  faid  to  be  cod.  appelkri  poffe 

nemo  non  m- 
teUign.  At  deum  {fritter  unum  ilium  deumj  nemo  effe  pottft ,  nift  propter  fimilitudinem 

<um  deo.  Itaque  tunc  cum  Chriftus  Jeo  fimilis  faclus  effet  per  divinas  qu£  in  ipfo erant  qualv^ 
tates,  fuomi9  jure  eatenus  dei  Filius,  ̂ ua  dcus,&  viaftim  eatenus  deus,  qua  dei  Filiw:  A! 

dnteibtentamilUm  cum  de*  fimilitudinem  deus  propria  did  nonptuit.  Sraal;  Refpon.  ad  Snaig- 
Icc.Cap:i7P.i54- 

^d  thefe  arc  fomc  of  thofc  monft rous  figments  which  un-  $•  *$• 
der  pretence  of  bare  adherence  to  the  Scripture^  our  Catjchifl 
would  obtrude  upon  us.  Firft  Chrift  is  the  Sonne  of  God.  Then 
growing  like  God  in  divine  Qualities,  he  is  made  a  God,and  fo 
becomes  more  the  Sonne  of  God.  And  this,  if  the  man  may  be 
believed,  is  the  pure  Dofttine  of  the  Scripture.  And  if  Chrift 
be  a  God,  becaufc  he  is  like  God,  by  the  fame  reafon  we  are  all 

Gods  in  M.  B's  conceit,  being  all  made  in  the  Image  and  Iike- 
nefle of  God,  which  f  fay es  he)  by  finne  we  have  Sot  loft. 

But  what  kind  of  Sonfhip  is  added  to  Chrift  by  all  thefe  ex-      £.  260 
cellencyes,  whereby  he  is  made  like  to  God  ?  The  fame  author 
sells  us,  that  it  is  a  Stnfbif  bj  adoftion  ,  and  that  Chrift  on  thefe 

accounts  was  the  adopted  Sonne  of  Ged*    <c  If  (faith  he)  what  is  si  qua  fit  w 
"  the  fignification  of  this  Word  [adoftivvs']  vn&y  be  confidered  M*«/iAdup- 
"  from  the  Scripture,  we  deny  not  but  that  Chrift  in  this  man  •  tivus  fgnifi- 
"ner  may  be  called  the  adopted  Sonne  of  Gcd.  Seeing  that  catl0^x  m?te 

"  fuch  is  the  property  and  conditition  of   an    adopted  bonne  {^^^^ retur,nes  non 

i nfcitri  Cbriftum  fa  mod*  ejfeadoptivum  dei  Filium.  Quia  enim  ad-pthi  Filii  ea  eft  ccr.ditia 
fa  proprietas,ut  talis  non  fit  naius  qua  lis  jalius  efi  frft  adopticncm\certe  cLuia  Cirifus  talu  taiura, 

vel  in  iffa  conception  (j  nativitate  non  /air ,  qua  lis  }<Jic'ajuit,  tigte  accea(r.tc:fire  injuria 
adopting  dei  Filius  eo  modo  diciftteft.  Snraki.ad  5roiglecc.20p.175. 

due 
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164  Dj  tbf  Perjbn  ©f  Jejiu  CtriS,  and  ChAp  .  7 

<€  that  he  is  not  borne  fuch  as  he  is  after  ward  made  by  2  do.xx- 

~:  on;  cercaincly  feeing  that  Chrift  was  not  fuch  by  nature,  or 
;  in  his  conception  and  nativity  as  he  was  afterward  ia  hs  fuc- 
ceedingage,  hemay  juftlyonthat  account  be  called  the  a- 

ccdoptedSonofGod.    Such    miferable  plunges  doth  Sathan 
drive  men  into,  whoft  eyes  he  hath  once  bMed,  that  the  glorious 
light  of  theGofpcll  mould  not  (hine  into  them.  And  by  this  wc 
may  underftand  whatever  theyadde   farther  concerning  the 
Sonfliip  of  Chrift  :      T  hat  all  belongs  to  this  Adoptive  Son[bip> 
whereof  there  is  not  one  tittle  in  the  whole  booke  of  God. 

f>  *?•  The  reafons  they  commonly  adde,  why  in  this  fence  Chrift 
is  called  the  Sonne  of  God,  arc  the  fame  which  they  give,  why 

Filmn Dei    He  is  called  God.       <c  He  is  the  only  begotten  Sonae  of  God, 
»Mlem*m     (Cay  the  Authors  of  thcCompendium  of  the  Religion  before  mtn- 

fummttr     t'oncd)   cc  becaufe  God  Sanftifyed  him,  and  fent  Him  into  the 
SuitlificAti-  "  world,and  becaufe  of  his  exaltation  at  the  right  hand  of  God, 
cnem^ac  mif- tc  whereby  he  was  made  our  Lord  and  God. 
fionem    in 
mKndum^tum etaltationem  addei dextram;ideo  ut  ftttum dmhum  <&  dtum  noftrum  offirmnt, 
Compendi.  f^Jig.  cap.  1.  pag.2. 

$*  26.  If  the  Reader  defire  to  hcare  them  fpeak  in  their  own  wordsj 
let  him  confult  :Smaltius  de  vera  Vivinit.  Jcf.  Chrift.  cap.  7.  &c. 

Socin.ViJputJ^tmEra^jf  J*b*n.  Rationum  quatuor  antecedent*  Refttt. 

Vilput.  deCbrifii na'turapag.  1 4,15.  Adverfo  WehVymp.  224,  245. 
&pajfim.Voikid.  de  vera  TLelip.  lib.  5.  cap.  1  o,  11)12.  Jonas  Schliff, 
adMei[ner.*p.  19.2^93' &<:>  Efpecially  the  fame  perfon,  fully 
and  diftin&ly  opening  and  declaring  the  minds  of  his  Compani- 

ons, and  the  feverall accounts  on  which  they  affirme  Chrift  to 
bekand  to  have  been  called  the  Sonne  &f  God,  in  his  Ctmment  on 

theEpiftle  to  the  'Hebrews  f.  16,17,18,19,  20.  as  alfo  his  notei 
upon  Vechnerm  his  Sermon  on  Job.  1.  pag.  1 4..&C.  Anofym.Rejpon* 
ad  centum  argumenta  dehorn  Jefuit*  pag.  8,9.  10.  Confeflio 
Fidei  Chriflian£i  edita  nomine  Ecclefurum  in  Poloma.  pa^.  24, 
25. 

Theirgood  friend  Epifcopiut  hath  ordered  all  their  caafes  of 
Chrifts  Filiation  under  foure  heads. 

<t 

The 

.  .  ii 



Chap.  7.  on  what  account  he  h  the  Sonne  of  God.  i6<y 

"  The  fir  A  way  (faith  he)  whereby  ChriftilJn  the  Scripture*  Prtmusmrfn* 

kjpTiCtftV  «Hea  the  Sonne  of  Goij  is  in  that  as  man  he  was €^  liu'}a  ***
■ 

K  conceived  of  the  Hofv  Ghqft  and  borne  of  a  Virgin.    And  I  •KJ3wl,B 
*  doubt  not((<u:h  he)but  that  God  is  on  this  ground  called  emi-  Santh  conccp- 
"nently  the  Father  of  cur  Lord. Chrift.  tuscft,&cK 

2.  iC  Jct.ib  Clnift  by  reafon  of  that  Duty  orom'ce  which  Vjw*um 
"wasimpoiedonhim  by  his    Father,    AlK^UawddtetBe^y^ 
*  King  of  Ifrael  prom i fed  by  the  Prophet,  is  called  the  Sonne  obbuncmidt, 
c*  of  God.  dcus  etiam 

5.  "  Becanfe  he  was  raifed  up  by  the  Father  to  an  immor-  **T  i^oyLZ 
c<  tall  life,  and  as  it  were  borne  againe  ftom  the  wombc  ofym*r  Fatcr 
"the  Earth,  without  the  helpe  of  any  Mother.  JeTcSt 

4.  ,c  Becaufe  being  Co  raifed  from  death,  he  is  made  com-  Secnndns  mo- 

M  pleate  heire  of  his  Fathers  houfe,  &  Lord  of  all  h'13  Heavenly  dus  eft,  quia 
tc  goods,  Saints,  and  Angels.  The  like  he  had  written  before  Iefus  Cbrifius 
m  his  Jfokgy  for  the  Ktmonftrants  up.2.  Sea.  a .  S£/?JI5 apttrefpeciali 

mandato  impefitum  :ifuit,ut  Rex  Ifrtelts  effel,  promitfus  Hit  per  Prophet  as,  <fy  prsrvijus  ante 
fttuk  Filins  ski  zocaiur.  Jertius  modus  ek^uia.  a  pztrt  ex  mtrtuis  in  vitam  immortalemfufci- 

t4tHS,fyvchiti  exuta-Qterr^nkllo  mcJiante  matre,  demo  genituf  tff.t  Rumus  modus' eft  ̂ 
quia  lefus  Chr'iftus ex mortefufcitatus ,  h&re s  ex  aft  conftitorut  'eft  in  domo p4trisjni,acpfoinde  bo- 
ntrum  omnium  cdleftium^^rpAtrisfuiminiftrorum  omnium  ftvt  An^e lor um  dminus.  Epifcop. 
toftiru.  Theolog.  lib.  4.cap.5^.  S.a.  p.  19$. 

Thus  He,  evidently  and  plainely  from  the  Ferfons  before  na-      £,  28. 
med.    But  yet  after  all  this,  he  askes  another  Qneftion,  whe- 

ther all  this  being  granted,  there  do  not  yet  moreover  remaine 
a  more  eminent  and  peculiar  reafon,  whyChrift  is  called  the 
Sonne  of  God.  He  anfwers  hirofelfe:  there  is^namelyjhis  Etirnall  In^j  T»     . , 
Generation  of  the  Father;  His  being  God  oiGod  from  all  Eterni-  Hb.4]  Sect.  2! 

ty,  which  hepurfues  with  fundry  Arguments ;   And  yet  in  the  c.55.  p.  335*. clofe  dilpuces,  that  the  acknowledgement  of  this  Truth  is  not 
7fcH<kwf«u//,orthedeoyalI  of  it  exclufive  of  Salvation.     So 
this  great  reconciler  of  the  Jrminian  and  Socinian  Religions, 
whole   compoiition  and  unity,  into  an  oppofition  to  them 
whom  he  calls  Galvtnifts^  is  the  great  deligne  of  his  Jheologicall 
inflitutiom ,and  fuch  at  this  day  is  the  ayme  ofCurculUm^ck (brae 
others  By  the  way  Ifhall  defire,  (before  I  anfwer  what  he 
offers  to    confirme  hia  Allignation  of  this  fourefold  manner  of 
Filiation  toJcfusGhriftJ  to  a«ke   this  learned  Gentleman  Coi 

thofe 
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thefe  ofhismiiWwho  do  furvive  him)  this  one  Queftron 
feeing  that  Jefus  Chrift  was  from  eternity  the  Son  of  God,  and 
is  called  fo  after  his  Incarnation,  and  was  on  that  account  in 
his  whole  perfon  the  Sonne  of  God ,  by  their  own  confeffions, 
what  tittle  he  or  they  can  find  in  the  Scripture  of  a  manifold 
Filiation  of  Jc(us  Chrift,  in  refpeel:  of  God  his  Father,  or  whe- 

ther it  be  not  a  diminution  of  his  glory,  to  be  called  the  Sonne 
of  God  upon  any  lower  account,  as  by  a  new  addition  to  him, 
who  was  eternally  his  only  begotten  Sonne,  by  vertue  of  his 
Eternall  Generation  of  his  own  fubftance  t 

f,  2$.  Having  thus  difcovered  the  minde  of  thern  with  whom  we 
have  to  doe,  and  from  whom  our  Catechifl  hath  borrowed  his 
di\uvexiet,\  Hull  briefely  do  thcfe  two  things. 

i .  Shew  that  the  Filiation  of  Chrift  confifts  in  his  generati- 
on of  the  fubftance  of  his  Father  from  Eternity;  or  that  he  is 

the  S$nne  of  God  upon  the  account  of  his  Vtvine  Nature,  and  fub* 
fiftence  therein,  antecedent  to  his  Incarnation. 

2.  That  it  confifts  folely  therein,  and  that  he  was  not,  nor 
was  called  the  Sonne  of  God  upon  a^ny  other  account,  but  that 
mentioned ;  and  therein  anfwer  what  by  M.  B.  or  others  is 
objected  to  the  contrary. 

3.  To  which  1  (hall  adde  Teftimonies  &  Arguments  for.  the 
Deity  of  Chrift,  whofe  oppofition  is  the  maine  bufineflc  of  that 
new  Religion,  which  M.  Biddle  would  Gatechife  poore  unftable 
foulcs  into>  in  the  vindication  of  those  excepted  againftby  the R*covians. 

f*  30,  For  the  demonstration  of  the  firft  AfTertion,  1  fljall  infift  on 
fome  few  of  the  Teftimonies  and  Arguments,that  might  be  pro- 

duced for  the  fame  purpofe. 
0«  5l»  i«     He  who  is  the  Irue,  Proper,  only  begttten  Sonne  of  God,  of  the 

Living  God>  He  is  begotten  of  the  Ejfencc  of  God  his  Father,  and 
is  his  Sonne  by  vertue  of  that  Generation.  But  Jefus  Chrift  was 
thus  the  only,  true,  proper,  only  begotten  Sonne  if  God :  and  there- 

fore is  the  Son  of  God  upon  the  account  before  mentioned: 
That  Jefus  Chrift  is  the  Sonne  of  God  in  the  manner  cxpreffed, 
the  Scripture  abundantly  teftifieth.Lo  a  vojcefrotn  Heaven,  faying? 
this  k  my  beloved  Sonne  inwhomj  am  weff  pleafed,Math.  3. 17.  Thou. 
art  Chrift  the  Sonne  of  the  Living  God,  Math*  16. 16.  &  John  6. 6?. 

Which 
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Which  pUc$  in  Mdthcw'ti  the  rather  remarkable,  becauft  it  is  (,  -2. 
die  Corrfellion  6i  the  Fahfi  pi  the  Apoftle,  given  in  in  anfwer 

to  that  que  ft  ion,  who  do  you  fa)  that  1  the  Sonne  of  man  am  >  They 
anfwer,  the  Sonne  of  the  L  wing  God.  And  this  in  oppofition  to 
them,  who  laid  he  was  a  ?tofhtt}  or  as  ewe  of  the  Profhets,  as 

MarfoexprelTet  if, cap.  6.15  that  is,  only  Co  And  the  whole  Con* 
umariifefts,  that  theydid  in  it  acknowledge  both  his  Office 

of  bcin£  theMediatour,  andh'is divine  nature,  or  perfon  alfo. 
Thou  artiheChrifl,  thole  words  comprize  all  the  caufesof 
Filiation,  infiftcd  on  by  them  with  whom  we  have  to  doe,  and 
the  whole  omce  of  the  Mediation  of  Ch rift,  but  yet  hereunto 

they  addc,  the  Sonne  of  the  Living  God :  cxprefling  his  divine  na- 
ture, and  Sonfbip  on  that  account. 

And  we  know  that  the  Son  ofGoi\scome%and  hath  given  us  an  un*  £  33. 
dcrftanding,  that  we  may  know  him  that  is  true ;  and  we  are 
in  him  that  is  true,  even  in  his  Son  IefusChrifl,  this  is  the  true  God, 
&eternailLife,  Job, 5. 20.  He fpa red  not  his  own  Sonne,  Rom  8.32. 
And  the  word  was  made  fl^,  and  dwelt  aniongft  us,  and  we  faw 
his  Glory,  the  Glory  as  of  the  only  begotten  Sonne  of  God.  Jofc.i .  1 4. 
No  man  hathfeen  God  at  anytime,  the  only  begotten  Sonne, 
who  is  in  the  bofome  of  the  Father,  he  hath  revealed  him,  v*  1 8 . 

—  -  Said  alfo,  That  God  was  his  Father  ma\ing  himfelfe  equallwitb 
God  1  Joh.  5. 18.  So  God  loved  the  world,  that  he  gave  Hj  only 
begotten  Sonne,  Ioh.  3.  1 6.  In  this  was  manifeft  the  Love  of  God,  that 
he  fent  his  only  begotten  Sonne  into  the  world,  1  loh.  4.9.  Thou 

art  my  Sonne  th'u  day  have  I  begotten  thee,  Pfal.  2.7.  &c.  All  which 
places  will  be  afterwards  vindicated  at  large. 

To  prove  the  inference  laid  down,  1  fhall  fix  on  one  or  two      $.'34» 
of  thefe  inftances. 

1 .  He  who  is  i'<Ti©-  \\ls,  the  proper  Sonne  of  any,  is  begotten 
of  the  fubftance  of  his  Father  :  Chriftis  the  proper  Sonne  of 
God  :  and  God  he  called  often  Ifiov  t*t£^  his  proper  Father^ 
Keis  property  a  Fathcr,who  begets  another  of  his  fubftance,  and 
he  is  proper/)  a  Son,  who  is  fo  begotten. 

Grotius    confefleth  there  is  an  emphafts  in  the  Word  UiQ-, 

whereby    Chrift  is  diftinguifhed   from  that  kind  of  Sonjbif,      $•%*>' 

which  the  Jewcs  laid  claime  unto.  Now  the  Sonfhip  they  laid  Grot.Aimoc. 

claimeunto,  and  enjoyed  fo  many  of  them,  as  were  truly  fo,  ̂° 
was  by  Adoption.    For  to  them  pertained  the  Adoption,  itow.9.4. 

A     a  wherein 
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wherein  this  empb a ft s  then,  &  fpecially  of  Chrifb  Sonfbif  fhould 
confident  in  what  we  aflfert  of  his  naturall  Sonfhip,  cannot 
be  made  to  appearc.  Grotim  fays  it  is,  becaufe  the  Son  of  God  was 
a  name  of  the  Me(Jiab.  True,but  on  what  account  ?  Not  that  com- 
monjof  Adoption,  but  this  of  Nature,  as  (hall  afterwards  appeare. 

Againe,  he  who  is  properly  a  Sonne ,  is  diftin^uifhed  from  him 
^.36.      who    is   metaphorically   (o  only.    For    any  thing   what   ever 

is  metaphorically  faid  to  be,  what  it  is  faid  to  be,  by  a  7r (inf- 
lation, and  likeneflfe  to  that  which  is  true.  Now  if  Chrifl  be  not 

begotten  oftheEffence  of  his  Father,  he  is  only  a  metaphorkall 
Sonne  of  God,  by  way  of  Allufion,  and  cannot  be  called  the 
proper  Sonne  of  God,  being  only  one  who  hath  but  zp.militude  to 
a  proper  Sonne.   So  that  it  is  a  pi aine  contradiction,  that  Chrift 
fhould  be  the  proper  Sonne  of  God,  and  yet  not  be  begotten  of  his 

Fathers  Eflence.  Befides,in  that  8th  of  the  Romans,  the  Apoftlc 
bad  before  mentioned  other  Sonne*  of  God ,   who  became  fb  by 
Adoption,  v.  15,16.  but  when  he  comes  to  fpeake  of  Chrift,in  op- 

position to  them,  he  calls  Kim  God*  own,  or  proper  Sonne,  that  is, 
his  naturall  Sonne,  they  being  To  only  by  Adoption.    And  in  the 
very  words  themfelve?,  the  diftance  that  U  given  him  by  way 
of  Eminence  above   all  other  things,  doth  fufficiemly  evince 
in  what  fence   he  is  called  the  proper  Sonne  of  God.    He 

that  [pared  not  hU  own  Scn,how  fballhe  not  with  him  give  us  all  things  > 
2.     The  only  begotten  Sonne  of  God,  1$  his  naturall  Sonne,begot- 

£37,      ten    of  his   Effence,    and    there  is    noe   other   Reafon  of 
this   Appellation.     And    this    is   farther  cleare    from    the 
Antithesis,  of  this  only  begotten,  to  adopted :  They  are  Adopted  Sons 
who  are  received  to  be  fuch  by  pace  and  favour.  He  is  only  begot- 
ten,  who  alone  is  btgotten  of  the  fubftance  of  his  Father.  Neither 
can  any  other  rea[on  be  afligned,why  Chrift  mould  fo  conftant- 
ly,  in  way  of  diftin&ion  from  all  others,  be  railed  the  only  be- 

gotten Sonne  of  God.  It  were  even  ridiculous  to  fay,  thatChrift 
were  the  on/;  begot  tenSonue  of  God,  and/;  isp  r^er  Sonne,  if  He 
were  His  Sonne  only  metaphorically  and  improperly.  That  Chris!  is 

the  prcper,only  begotten  Sonne  oi' God,  improperly  and  metaphorically^ is  that  which  is  aflerted  to  evade  thefe  Teftimooies  of  Scrip* 
ture.Adde  hereunto,  the  E^pb^f/crt/Zdifcriminatingfignificancy 
of  that  voice  from  Heaven  ,  tha  U  He,  that  well  beloved  Sonne  of 
mine;  and  that  Teftimony  which  in  the  iame  manner  Feter  gave t# 
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to  thisfonfhipof  Chrift  in  \\h  Ccnftfconjhou  art  the  Sonne  of  ike 

Livir.gCod, and  the  ground  of  Chrifts  Filiation  will  be  yet 

more  evident.  Why  the  Sonne  of  the  living  God,  unlefTe  as  be- 
gotten of  God,  as  the  living  God  ,  as  living  things  beget  of 

t[ieir  own  fubftance  1  but  ot  that  place  before.  Chrift  then,  be- 
ing the  true,  prefer,  beloved,  only  begotten  Sonne  of  the  UvingGodt  is  his 

Naturall  Sonne,  of  his  own  fubftance  and  EfTence. 
2.     The  fame  Truth  may  have  farther  evidence  given  unto      £.  38, 

it,  from  the  confederation    of  what  kjndoi  Sonne  of  Godjefus 
Chrift  i?.    He  who  is  fuch  a  Sonne  as  is  equall  to  his  Father  in 
Effencc  and  properties  j  He  is  a  Stnnt  begotten  of  the  Ejfence  of  hit 
Father.    Nothing  can  give  fuch  an  Equality  ,but  a  Communication 
of  EiTence.  Then,  with  God  Equality    of  Ejfence   can  alone 

give  Equality  of  Dignity,  and  Honour.  For  between  that  Dig- 
nity, Power,  and  Honour,  which  belongs  to  God,  as  Gcd,  and 

that  Dignity  or  Honour,  that  is,  or  may  be  given  to  any  other, 
there  is  no  proportion,  much  leiTe  Equality ,  as  fhall  be  eviden- 

ced at  large  afterwards.    And  this  is  the  fole  Reafon,  why  a 
Sonne  is  equall  to  his  Father  in  Eftence  and  Properties  3  becaufe  he 
hath  from   him   a    Communication  of  the  fame  EfTence, 
whereof  He  is  partaker.    Now  that  Chrift  is  fuch  a  Sonne,  as 
hath  been  mentioned,  the  Scripture  abundantly  teftifies.    My 
Father (faith  ChriftJ  worker/)  hitherto,    and  I  mrkfi  therefore  the 
Jewes  fought   the  more  to  kjllhim,  not  only  becaufe  he  had  brol^nthe 
Sabbath,  butfaid  alfo  that  Godwas  his  Father ,  making  himfelfe  equall 
with  God,  Job. 5. 17,18.  v.  17.  having  called  God  his  Father,  in 
the  particular  manner  before  mentioned,  and  affirmed  to  him- 

felfe an  equall  nature,  a ndfower  for  operation  with  his  Father, 
the  Lwe s  thence  inferrc,  thatheteflifyed  of  himfelfe,  that  he 
was  fuch  a  Sonne  of  Gcd,  as  that  he  was  equall  with  God. 
The  full  opening  of  this  place  at  large  is  not  my  prefent  bufine?.       >      , 
The  Learned  Readers  know    where  to  find  that  done  to  their  si bf  tic  ere 
hand. The  intendment  ot  thoft  words  isplaine&  evident.  Grotiuf  predicins 
expounds  Inv  ulvtIp  nri  d§$  ;   by,  it  was  lawful!  for  him  to  de  what  quicqmd    deo 
wasfo  to  God,and  {>:<;:  be  w.  s  no  woje  found  to  theSabbath  then'ke  Which  !'cet >    re^ue 

(faith  iu^ds  a  grope  calumny  So  v.  19.  *  thofc  words  of  cur  Savi-  J^S 
Cr'dfifiCafm* 

nu.  Grot.  An  nor.  Jo!:.  5.  1 2.  *  Cmpa  itit  cjlfmpta  a  difcipulo  fibi  qui  magifirm  trtwn- tem  diljgcntcr  xntnetur^  ut  imitaii  / 

A    a    2  our 

-*efc. 
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our  5  TheSonne  can  doe  nothing  of  himfelfe,  but  what  he  fees  the  Father 
do  (wherein  the  emfhafis  lyes  evidently  in  the  words  &$  i*ww, 
for  the  Sonne  can  do  nothing  ofhimlelfe,  but  what  the  Father 
doth,  feeing  he  hath  his  E (fence  ,  and  fo  confequently  will,  and 
Tower  communicated  to  him  by  the  FaiherJ  He  renders  to  be 
an  AlluSon  to,and  companion  between  a  MaflerandSchollar:  as 
the [chollar  loo\es  diligently  to  what  his  mafterdotht  andftrivesto  imU 
tatebim  ;  fo  was  it  with  Chrifi  and  God-7  which  expofition  was 
the  very  fame  with  that  which  the  Arians  afligned  to  this  place, 
as  Maldonat  upon  the  place  makes  appeare.  That  it  is  not  an 
equall  licence  with  the  Father,  to  worke  on  the  Sabbath  ,  but  an 
EquallityofEflence,  Nature,  and  Power  between  Father  and 
Sonne,  that  the  Jewes  concluded  from  the  faying  of  Chrift,  is 
evident  on  this  confederation  ;  that  there  was  no  ftrength  in 
that  plea  of  our  Saviour,  of  working  on  the  Sabbath  day  ,  be# 
caule  his  Father  did  fo  ,without  the  violation  of  the  Sabbath, 
unlefle  there  had  been  an  Equallity  between  the  Perfons  working. 
That  the  Iewes  did  herein  calumniate  Chrift,  or  accufed  him 

Tr?bhsUEIdC  tatfely  ' the  1ritbeits  k'lcI  hideed,as  Z inch i us  teftifyes  5  and  Socinus 
him,  lib.  5," *so^ tne  ̂ame  minc*  »  wno^e  Intmti Grotiw chiefely  ferves  in  his 

cap.4p.i*§  1.  Annotations.  But  the  whole  context  and  carriage  of  the  bufinefle, with  the  whole  Reply  of  our  Saviour,  doeabundanly  manifeft, 
that  the  Iewes,  a?  to  their  colle&ion,  were  in  the  Right,  that 
hemadehimfelfe  Cucha.Sgm:e(,fGodya$wsL$equalltohim. 

*•  4°»  For  if  in  this  concluiion  they  had  been  mift.iken,  &  fo  had  ca- 
lumniated Chrifi  5  There  be  two  grand  caufe?,  why  He  mould 

have  delivered  themfrom  thatmiftake,by  expounding  to  them 
Mtemus  jgi.  what  manner  of  Son  ofGodHewas.  Firft,  becaufe  of  the 

9W  Chr^m  JuftjCarJaiJ  they  might  take  at  what  he  had  fpoken,  apprehen- 
^3^^;  ding  that  to  be  the  fence  of  his  words,  which  they  profeflecf. 
TKfwHintel*  $econdly,  became  on  that  account  they  fotrght  to  fl&y  him , 
l&ntia hallu-  which  if  they  had  done.  He  (hould  by  his  death  have  borne 
cinms  mini-  witnefleto  that  which  was  not  true.  7key  fought  to  kill  Hint,  be- 

deWtTn'"'  caiJfeHemade  Himfelfe  fuch  a  Sonne  of  God,  as  by  thatfon- 
^/^•^^[hipHewasf^ai/toGods  which  if  rt  were  not  fo,  there  was 
dare  profejTum 
ejfc  BtindejKodilo  modi  eolli^unt  Cbriflum  fe  Deo  xqualem  fa:ere  refle  fecerw;  r.ec  ideo  a 
Cbrijio  refelluntur,  tut  vituprrantur  ab  evMgeliftty  qui  in  re  tanta  ncs  errxtt  nonfuitpajus. 
Cartwr ighcus  Har.  evan.  in  Lcc. 
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aneceflky  incumbent  on  him,  to  have  cleared  himfelfe  of  that 

afperiion  :  which  yet  he  is  fo  farre  from,  as  that  in  the  follow- 
ing verfes,  he  farther  continues  the  fame  thing. 

So  he  thought  it  not  Robbery  to  beequall  with  God5?hil.  2.6,  $.  41. 
Itii  of  God  the  Fathcrthat  this  is  ipoken,  asthe  Father;  as 

itappeaiesinthe  winding  up  of  that  Difcourfe,  Mi.  "thai 
1  tvery  tongue flmldconfejfejhatjejus  Chrift  is  Lord,  to  the  glory  of  God 

the  Father.  And  to  him  is  Chrift  equally  and  therefore  begotten 
ofhisownEflTcnce. 
Yea  he  is  fuch  a  Son  as  is  one  with  his  Father.  I  and  my  Father  are      f.  42 . 

one.  Ioh.  10.30  Which  the  Iewes  again  inftantly  interpret  with- 
out the  leaft  reproofe  from  him,that  he  being  man,  did  yet  aver 

himfelfe  to  be  God,  z/.  33. 

This  place  alfo  is  attempted  to  be  taken  out  of  our  hands  by      * 

Grotius,  though  with  no  better  fuccefle  then  the  former.  >%*y>  conneZltiquod <)  0  varnif  %v*j[£v.   He  joyneth  what  he  had  fyoken,  with  what  went  dixerat     cum 

before  :     ("faith  he)  if  they  cannot  be  takgn  from  my  Fathers  fower,  f«perioiibus. 
they  cannot  be  taken  from  mine ;  For  I  have  mjpwer  of  my  Father,  fo  %{f(f*rtjSgM 
that  it  is  all  one  to  be  keyt  of  me,  as  of  my  Father :   which  he  intends  ̂   Jmn  ̂ „ fasl  fuppofej   to  illuftrate  by  the    example    of  the  power  rnnt,  nccme? 
that    Iofah    had    under    Pharoah,  Gen.  41.    though  the  verfe  poterunt.  Nar 

he  intend  be  falfe  printed.    But  that  it  is  an  Unity  o(Ejfencc9^as^^ 
and  Name,  as  well  as  an  a  like  Prevalemy  of  power  that  our  Sa*  foo\\fcm\ta\ 
viour  intends,  not  only   from  that   apprehenfion  which    the  ut  tantundem 
Jewes  had  concerning  the  fence  of  thofc  words,  who  immedi-  *de*t  a    mi 

ateJy  tooke  up  (tones  to  kill  him  for  blafyhemy,  from  which  ap-  'JV/'fyjj 
prehenlion  hedoth  not  at  all  labour  to  free  them  ,  but  alfo  GerMi.^" from  the  exposition  ofhis  mind  in  thefe  words,  which  is  given  27. 
us  in  our  Saviours  following  difcourfe.  Forz>i6.  Hetels  u% 
this  is  as  much  as  if  h€  had  faid,  I  am  the  Sonne  of  God.    Now  the 
unity  between  Father  and  Sonne,  is  in  Ejfence,  and  Nature  princi-  I 
pally:  &  then  ihathe  doth  the  worhes  of  the  Father, ihe  Unie  workes 
that  his  Father  doth,  v.  37?  3  8.  which  were  he  not  of  the  fame 
nature  with  him  he  could  not  doe:  which  he  clofes  with  this, 
that  the  Father  is  in  him,  and  he  in  the  Father,  tt.38.  of  which  words 
before ,  and  afterwards. 

He  then  fthat  we  may  proceed)  who  is  fo  the  Sonne  of  God,      $*  44» 
as  that  he  is  one  with  God,  and  therefore  God  ,  is  the  Naturall 
and  Eternall  Sonne  of  God ;  but  that  fuch  a  Sonne  is  fcfus 

Chrift 
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Chrift,  is  thus  plentifully  teftifyed  unto,  in  the  Scripture.  But" 
becaufe  I  (hall  infift  on  fundry  other  places  to  prove  theDeity  of 
Chriftj  which  alfo  all  confirme  the  Truth  under  demonftrati- 
on,  I  (hall  here  paffethem  by.  The  evidences  of  this  Truth 
from  fcripture  do  fo  abound,  that  I  mall  but  only  mention 
fome  other  heads  of  Arguments,  that  may  be,  and  are  com- 

monly infifted  on  to  this  purpofe.  Then 
£♦45*  3-      He  who  is  the  Sonne  of  God,   begotten  of   his  Father, 

by  anEternall  communication  of  his  divine  Ejfence,  He  is  the  Sonne 
begotten  of  the  Effence  of  the  Father.    For  thefe  termes 
are  the  fame,  and  of  the  fame  importance.  But  this  is  thede- 
fcriptionof  Chriftasto  his  Sonfbif,   which  the  Holy  Ghoft 
gives  us.    Begottenhcwzs  ohhc  Father  according  to  his  own 
Teftimony;  fhou  art  my  Sonne  this  day  have  1  begotten  thee,  Pfal.  2. 
7.  And  he  is  the  only  begotten  Son  of  God,  Joh.  l .  1 4.  And  that  he  is 
fo  begotten  by  a  communication  of  Effence,  we  have  His  own 
Tc&lmony,  when  there  were  no  hills  I was  brought  forth,  Vrov,  8.28 . 
He  was  begotten  and  brought  forth  from  Eternity.    And  how 
He  tells  you  farther.  loh.  5.  26. Tike  Father  hath  given  unto  the 
Son  to  hive  life  in  himfelfe.  h  was  by  the  Fathers  Communication 
of  life  unto  him,  and  His  living  Effenee  or  Subftancej  for  the 
Life  that  isin  God,  differs  not  from  hit  being:     And  all  this 

from  Eternity.  cJths  Lord  fojfeffed  me  in  the  beginning  of  his  way,  be- 
f&rehiswor\esofoidi  I  was  (etuf  from  everlajiing,  from  the  beginning, 
or  ever  the  earth  was,  when  there  were  no  dephs  I  was  brought  forth , 

when  there  were  no  fonntaines  abounding  will)  water'  before  the  Moun- 
taines  were  fetled,  before  the  Hills  were  brought  forth,  &c*  Prov.  8. 

22.  Sec.  to  the  end  of  v.  32.  And  tbou  Bethlehem >Ef  hr at ah,  -—  out  of 
thee  (ball   come  forth  unto  me,  he  thatino  be  Ruler  in  Ifrael:  who\e 

goings  forth  have  been  from  of  old,  from  everlafting.  Mich.  5, 2.  In  the  be* 
ginning  was  the  Word  Joh.  1 . 1 .  And  now  0  Father,  glorify  thou  me  with 
thine  own  (elf e,  with  the  glory  which  I  had  with  thee  before  the  world  was, 
Joh.  17,5.    Andagame,  when  he  bringeth  in  the  firft  begotten  inf 
the  wo/ld  he  faith,  &c.  Heb.  j .  6,  &c. 

4,  4&  4*     The  farther  defcription  which  we  have  given  us  of  this 
Sonne,  makes  it  yet  more  evident.  He  is  the  brightneffc  of  his 

Fathers  Glory,  and  the  exfreffe  image  of  his  ferfon.  Heb.  1 .3.  'the  image 
of  the  inviftbleGod.Gol.i. i^Th&t  Chrift  is  the  Effentiall  Image  of 

his  Father,  &  not  an  accidental!  Image-,  an  Image  fo  as  no  Creature 

is, 
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is,or  can  be  admitted  into  copartnership  with  him  therein,fhall 
be  on  another  occafion  in  this  Treatife  fully  demonftrated. 
And  thither  the  vindication  of  thofe  Texts  from  the  gloflc  of 
Grotim  is  alfo  remitted. 

And  this  may   fiifficc  (without    infilling  upen  what  more      £.  47. 
might  be  added)  for  the  demonftration  of  the  firft  AlTcrtion; 
thatChrifts  Filiation arifeth from hjfc  etcrnall  Generation;  or. 
He  is  the  Sonne  of  God,  upon  the  account  of  his  being  begot- 

ten of  the  Eifcnce  of  his  Father  from  Eternity* 
2.  That  he  is,  and  is  termed  the  Sonne  of  God,  fold)  on  0.  4$ 

this  account,  and  not  upon  the  Reafons  mentioned  by  M.  B. 
and  explained  from  his  companions,  is  with  equall  clearenefTe 
evinced  :  nay  I  fejenot  how  any  thing  may  feeme  neceflary  for 
this  purpofe  to  be  added  to  what  hath  been  fpoken;  but  for  the 
fartherfatisfattionofthemwho  oppofe  themfclves,  the  enfu- 
ing  confiderations ,  through  the  Grace  and  patience  of  God, 
may  be  of  ufe. 

1.     If  for  the  Reafons  and  caufes   above  infifted  on  from      $*  4?» 
the  Socinians,  Chrift  be  the  Sonne  of  God,   then   Chrift  is  the 
Sonneof  God  according  to  tke  jldfb  y  or  according  to  his  humane 
nature.    So  he  muft  needs  be,  if  God  be  called  his  Father,  be- 
caufe  hefupplyedtheroome  of  a  Father  in  his  conception.    But 
this  is  directly  contrary  to  the  Scripture ;  calling  Him  the  Son 
of  Gad    inrefpeftof  his  divine  nature,  in    oppoiition  to  the 
Flefh,orhis  Humane  nature,&c.  Couccrmnghis  Son  J  ejus  Chrift  our 
Lord,  who  was  made  of  the  fad  of  David  according  to  the  flefb3  and  decla- 

red to  be  the  son  cfGodwith  PowerJcXo.  1.2,3.  Of  whom,  as  concerning 
foeflefby  Chrift  came,  who  is  over  ail  God  blejfedfor  ever^  Rom.  9.  5. 
The  fame  diftin&ion  and  oppolition  is  obferved,  2  Cor*  13.4* 
iPci.  3.18.  it  Jefu^Chrift  according  to  the  flefh  be  the  Sonne 
o(Davidt\n  Conn  aa  iftin&ion  to  the  Sonne  or  Gcd,then  doubt- 
lcflTe  he  is  not  called  the  Sonne  of  God  according  tothe  flefh: 
but  this  is  :hc  plaine  afTertion  of  the  Scripture  in  the  places  be- 

fore turned.  Beildes,  on  the  fame  reaion  that  Chrift  is  the  Sonne 
of  man,  on  the  fame  He  is  not  the  Sonne  of  God.  But  Chrift 
was,  and  was  called  the  Sonne  of  man,  upon  the  account  of  his 
Conception  of  the  Uibftance  of  his  Mother,  and  particularly 
the  Sonne  oi David}  and  fo  is  not  on  that  account  the  Sonne  of 
Ood. 

Farther^ 
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Qt  Farther,  That  place  of  Rom.   i.  3,4.  pad] ng  not  without 
fome  Excepfiowj,  as  to  the  fence  indited  on,  may  be  farther  clea- 

red, and  vindicated.  Jefus  Chrift  is  called  the  Sonne  of  God, 
v.j9  3.  TheGofpellof  God>  concerning  his  Sonne  left*  Chrift  :  This 
Sonne  is  farther  defcribed,  i.by  his  humane  Nature,Ht  was  made  of 
the  feed  of  David  accordingto  the  fltfb.  2.  Inrefpeft  ofhisperfon  or 
divine  nature,  wherein  he  was  the  Sonne  of  God,  and  that  lv 
JWuw/in  power  or  exi fling  in  the  fewer  of  God:  For  £0  fuy*pt<  put 
abfolutely  doth  often  fignify;  as  Rom.  1.20.  Math. 6.1 5.  and 
chap.  26. 64. 1.^4.36.  He  had,  or  fl7<*f,in  the  own/poffKcy  of  God: 
and  was  this  declared  to  be3  not  in  refpeft  of  the  ftefh,  in  which 
he  was  made  of  a  woman>  but,  k&t&  ^vIm^a  ttytaavpHt  f  which 

is  oppofed  to  xflt-m  aifKct)  according  to,  or  in  refpeft  of  his  di- 
vine Holy  Spirit :  as  is  alio  the  intendment  of  that  word  the 

Spirit,  in  the  places  above  mentioned.  Neither  is  it  new,  that 
the  Deity  of  Chrift  fhould  be  called  wivpa  ayiarvvns.  Him- 
felfe  is  called  c^iurtp  Wlp  ̂ an*  9*  24-  fan&itaf  fanttitatum: 
as  here  fyiritut  fanclit  at  is.  And  all  this  faith  the  Apoftle  was  de* 
clared  fo  to  be,  or  Chrift  was  declared  to  be  thus  the  Sonne  of 
God,  inrefpe&of  his  Viviney  Holy^f^ituallbnn^  which  is  op- 

pofed  to  the  flefh ,  cf  Ay&gdoi&t  vtKf  $v,  by  the  for  his)  -  e/wr- 
reftien  from  the  dead9  whereby  an  eminent  Teftimoay  was  -ivea 
unto  His  Deity  :  He  was  declared  to  be  the  Sonne  of  God  thereby, 
according  to  the  fence  infifted  on. 

$•  5 *•  To  weaken  this  Interpretation,  Gretim  moves  (as  they  hy) 
every  ft  one,  and  heaves  at  every  word  5  but  in  vaine  (1.)  off 
%ivT& ,  He  tells  is  as  much  as  mowSivrQ-,  as  by  the  vulgar 
latine  it  is  tranflatcd,  prtdcftinatM.  So  he  pleads  it  was  interpre- 

ted by  many  of  the  Ancients.  The  places  he  quotes  were  mod 

of  them  collected  by  Beza9'm  his  Annotations  on  the  place;  who 
yet  rejects  their  Judgement  therein,  and  cit«  others  to  the  con- 

trary. Luk^.22.22.  Ails  10*  42.  Ail.  17.  31.  are  alfo  urged  by 
him  to  evince  this  fence  of  the  word  :  in  each  of  which  places 
it  ma)  be  rendred  declared^  or  to  declare ;  and  in  neither  of  them 
light  to  be  by  predeflinaied.  Though  the  word  may  fomctinaes 
fignify  fojfwhich  is  not  proved)yet  that  it  here  doth  jo  will  not 
follow :  o&s ,  a  definition  (from  whence  that  word  comes) 
declares  what  a  thing  is,  makes  it  known.  And  lv^a9 
may  bell  be  rendrcd  to  declare  Heb.  4.7.     So  in  this  place: * 

77 
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CbrVrjtom?  on  the  place. And  (o  doth  the  fubjeft  matter  require* 

The  Apoftle  treating  of  the  way  whereby  Chrift  was  man!- 
fefted  eminently  to  be  the  Sonne  &fGod» 

But  the  wft  Lei;n:d  mans  Exposition  of  this  place  is  admirable. 

Jefus  (faith  he)  /'/  man)  wayes  [aid  to  be  the  Sonne  of 
God.  [This  is  begged  in  the  beginning,  becaufe  it 
will  not  be  proved  in  the  end.  If  this  be  granted 
ic  matters  not  much  what  followes.  ]  But  (moft 
commonly  or)  moft  inaftfular  wayy  becaufe  he  was 
raifrduntoa  k^n^dome  b)  God.  [Not  once  in  the 
whole  Booke  of  God.  Let  him,  or  any  one  for 
him,  prove  this  by  any  one  cleare  Tcftimony 

from  Scripture,  and  take  his  whole  interpreta- 
tion. The  Sonne  of  God,  as  Mvdiatour,  w^s  exal- 

ted to  a  Kir.gdcmey andmade  a  Prince  and  Saviour. 
But  that ,  by  that  Exaltation,  he  was  made  the 
Sonne  of  God,  or  was  fo  on  that  account,  is  yet  to 
be  proved ;  yea,  it  is  mod  falfe.]  He  goes  on  : 
In  that  fence  the  words  of  the  jeeond  ?\alme  were  frozen  of 
David,  becanfe  he  was  exalted  to  a  kingdoms,  which  are 
gffhed  toChrift,  Acl.i  3.33.  Heb.  1.  5.  [But  it  is 
not  proved  that  thefe  words  do  at  all  belong  to 
D4i>id,fomuch  as  in  the  type;  nor  any  of  the 
words  from  1/.7.  to  the  end  of  the  Pfalme.  If  they 
arefo  to  be  accommodated,  they  belong  to  the 

manif e ft  ation  yXiot  :vn ft  imion  oi  him  :«  and  Co  they 
are  applyed  to  our  Saviour  when  they  relate  to  his 
Kejurrecliony  as  one  who  was  thereby  tnanifefted  to 

be  the  Sonne  of  God,  according  as  God  had  fpo- 
ken  of  him.]But  now  how  was  Chrift  Predcftina- 
ted  to  thisfor.fhif  f  7 his  Kingl)  dignity  >cr  the  dignit)  cf 
a  Sonne ,  of  lt\w>  wm  fredeft  mated  andprefiguredy  when 
leading  a  mortall  life y  he  wrought  ftgnes  and  wonders  which  isthefenc% 
cf  the  words  tv  ̂ vdun.  [The  rlrft  fence  of  the  word  iaMrtQ- 
U  here  infeni  bly  flipped  from.  PreJefli  rated  and  {refigund 
are  ill  conjoyned,  as  words  or  a  neighbouring  iigniheancy. 
To  Prede  ft  inaie  isconftantly  afcTjed  to  God,  as  an  aft  of  hi?, 
Unappointmg  things  to  their  end  :  neither  can  this  learned  man 

B    b  give 

$.52 
Jefus  Vilius  Dei  multis  mt  - dis  dic'itur.  Maximt  popula 
riter,  ido  quod  in  regnum  a 
Deo  evetlus  eft  •,  quo  fenfu 
verba  Pfalmi  fecundi,  de 
Divide ditta,  cum  ad  regnum 
pervenit,  Chrifto  iptantur . 
Act.  13.33.  4j  ad  Hacbreos 
I.  5.  Hac  auttm  Fi/fi, 
five  regia  dignitai  Jefn 

prsdeflinabatur  ifyprdfckrt- batur  turn  cum  mortaum 
agens  litammagna  illafignt 

&  prodigia.  eJeret  ,  qud 
fwduivv  voce  denttan- 

tur  ,  fdpe  &  frtgulariter 
Juvdy.iofi  ut  Mar.  6.5. 

&  9.39.  Luk.4.36.  v.  17.*. 
19.8.  46.  9.1.  Aft.  13.12. 
H£c  figna  edebat  Jefw  ,  per 
Ipritum  ilium  fdnftitatis,  id 
eft, vim  divinam,  per  quam  alt 
initio  conceptions fanttifica- 
tusfuerat.  Luk.I.)$.  Mark. 

2  3.  Joh.p.  36.  Oftenditur 
ergo  Jefw  rtobilis  ex  materns 
ptrte,  utpote  ex  rege  terrent 
onus  ;fcd  no  oilier  ex  patcrna 

parte, quippe  a  Decfitlus  Rex 
ctleftii  pofi  Refurreflitnem. Gror.  Annot.  in  Rom.i. verC  3,4. 
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give  one  inftance  from  the  Scripture  of  any  other  fignification 
of  the  word.  And  how  comes  now  oti&ivT&  to  be  frefiwedx 
Is  there  the  leaft  colour  for  fuch  a  fence  >  Predcftinatcd  to  be 

the  Sonne  of  God  with  power-r  that  is,  the  figne  he  wrought  fre- 
figured  that  he  (houldbe  cxaiteito  a  Kingdoms,  H:  was  by  them  in  a 
good  toward  liaefle  for  it.    Ic  is  true  ,  «/W/.ah*  and  fometimc$ 
/jr*4w«>being  in  conftruftion  with  fome  tranfuive  verbe,  do  fig- 
nify  great  or  marveilous  workes :  but  that  \v  e/Wu«,  fpoken  ef 
one  declared  to  be  fo,  hath  the  fame  fignificarion  is  not  pro- 

ved.  vHe  ?addes,  theft  fignzs  le[ut  did  by  the  frith  of  Holinejfe, 
that  tfjhatdivms  efficacy  wherewith  he  was  fanclifyed  from  ihe  beginning 
of  his  Conception  Lu^  1.  35.  Ma)k<  2,8.  Jch.  9  3  6-  [In  thetwo 
latter  places  there  is  not  one  word    to  the  purpofein  hand3 
perhaps  he  intended  fome  other,  and  tbcfc  are  falfe  printed. 
Tht firft (hall  be  afterwards  confidcred.   How  it   belongs  to 
what  is  here  afferted,  lunderftand  not.  That  Chrift  wrought 
miracles  by  the  efficacy  of  the  grace  of  the  Spirit,  with  which  he  was 
fanftifyed,  is  ridiculous.      If  by  the  Spirit  is  underftood  his 
fpirituall  divine  naure  i  This  whole  interpretation   falls  to  the 
ground.]  To  make    out  the  fence  of  the  words  he  proceeds, 
lefus  therefore  Ufbewed  to  be  noble  on  the  mothers  ftde>  as  comming  of  an 
earthly  Kingy  but  more  noble  on  hit  Fathers  fart  5  being  made  a  heavenly 
King  of  God  after  hi*  Refurefiion.  Heb.  5.9.  AcJ.t^o.  &  26.23. 
[And  thus  is  this  moft  evident  Teftimony  of  the  Deity  of  Cbrift 
«luded,or  endeavoured  to  be  fo.    Chrift  on  the  Mothers  fide 
was  the  Sonne  of  David,   that  \s9  according  to  the  flefh,   of 
the  fame  nature  with  her  and  him.  On  the  Fathers  fide^  He  was 
the  Sonne  of  God,  of  the  fame  nature  with  him.   That  God 
was  his  Father,  and  he  the  fon  of  God,  becaufe  after  his  Re- 
furre£tion   he  was  made   an  heavenly  King ,  is  an  hellijb  figment. 
Neither  is  there  any  one  word  or  tittle  in  the  Texts  ciccd  to 
prove  it :  that  it  is  a  marvell  to  what  end  they  are  mentioned, 
one  of  them  exprefsly  affirming,  that  He  was  the  Son  of  God 
before  his  Pvefurre&ion  tfefc.}. 8,9. 

4*  S3t        2*  ̂ e  wno  was  a&ually  the  Son  of  Godybti "ore  his  Conception, Nativity,  Endowment  with  power,  or  exaltation ,  h  not  the 
Son  of  God  on  thofe  accounts,  but  on  that  orsly,which  is  ante- 

cedent to  them.  Now  by  vertae  of  all  the  Arguments  &  Tefii- 
monks  before  recked^asaJfo  of  all  thofe  that  fcall  be  produced 

for 
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tor  the  pioofeand  evincing  of  the  Elf  rnaUVeity  of  the  Sonne  of 

God,  the  proportion  is  unn.oveably  cftablifhcd,  and  the  infe* 
rence  evidently  followe*  thereupon. 

But  yet  the  propofition  as  layd  down  way  admit  of  farther  (.  54, 
confirmation  at  prefent.  It  is  then  tcftified  to,  Prov.  30. 4.  If  hat 
h  his  n tme,  and  what  is  bit  Sonnes  name,  if  thcucatifi  tell?  He  was 
therefore  the  Sonne  of  God,  and  he  was  incomprehenfiblc, 

evtn  then  before  his  Incarnation.  Pfal.2.7.  Ikou  art  my  Sonne,  this 

da)  have  1  begotten  thee.  I[a.  9 .  6.  Vnto  m  a  Sonne  it  borne*,  unto  us  a 
Child  if  given,  and  the  Government  jballbe  u\onhis  (boulder,  anb  his 
name  frail  be  called  Wondcifull,  the  mighty  God,  the  everlaftingFathcr, 
the  Prime  $f  peace.  He  is  a  Sonne,  as  he  is  the  tverla  fling  Father,  And 
to  this  head  of  Ttflimonycs  belongs  what  we  urged  before 
from  Prov.S.  24.  &c.  He  k  the  Image  of  the  invifible  God,  the  firfl 
borne  of  ever}  Creature,  Col.  1 .  Which  furely  as  to  his  Incarnation 
he  was  not,  Before  Abraham  was  I  am.  Job. 8. 5 8.  But  of  thefe  pla- 

ces in  the  following  Chapter  J  (hall  fpeake  at  large. 

3.  Chriftwasfothe  SonofGod,thathe  that  was  made/%  f.  55. 
Him  was  to  be  without  Father,  Mother,  or  Genealogy ,  Heb.  7.  3 . 

Without  F 'ather, with  out  Mother •, without  de [cent, having  neither  beginning 
*fda)s,nor  end  oflife,but  made  lik{  theSon  of  God.But  nov/Chrift  in  re- 
fpect  of  hhConcefticn  8c  nativity,  had  a  Mother,&  one(they  fay) 

that  fupplyed  the  roome  of  Father,  had  a  Genealogy  that  is  up- 
on record,  and  beginning  of  life,  &c.  So  that  upenthefeac- 

countsHe  was  not  the  Sonne  of  God,  but  on  that,  wherein 

he  had  none  of  all  thefe  things,  in  the  want  whereof,  Melchi- 
fedec  was  made  like  to  him,  I  (hall  only  adde, 
4.  That  which  only  manifefts  the  filiation  of  Chri(t,is  not  the  $•  5^» 

caufe  of  it. The  caufe  of  a  thing  is  that  which  gives  it,its  being. 
The  manifeftation  of  it  is  only  that  which  declares  it  to  be  fo. 
That  all  the  things  infifted  on,  as  the  caufes  of  Ckrifts  Filiation, 
by  them  with  whom  we  have  to  do5did  only  declared  manifeft 
him  fo  to  be,who  was  the  Sen  of  God,thc  Scripture  wknefleth. 

¥he  Hoi)  Ghoft  frail  oome^on  ±ee,  and  theptver  of  the  Highesl  frail 
ifVtrfradow  thee,  therefore  al\o  that  holy  thing,whnh  frail  le  banc  of  thee 
frail  be  called  the  Sonne  of  God.  I«(.  1.  35.  He  (hall  be  called  fo 

bung  thereby  declared  to  be  fo.  And  peat  is  the  fyjfsry  cf  Gsd- 
lineffe,  GodwasmanifofltJ  inth.flefr,  )ufiif\ed  in  the  tfirit,  ftenetf 
A,:gells,freaihid  unto  theGtntiles,    believed  cnintht world,  received 
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uf  into  gUty  1  Tim.  316.  All  the  caufes  of  Chrifts  Filiation,  afiig- 
ned  by  our  Adversaries,  are  evidently  placed  as  manifeftation^ 
of  God  in  him;  or  his  being  the  Sonne  of  God  :  Declared  to  he 
the  Sonne  ofGtdwith  fowcr,  according  to  the  fpirii  of  Holinejfe,  by  the 
Rcfmettionftom  the  dead.  Rom.  1 .3.  The  Abfurdity  of  aligning 
diftinft,  &  Co  farre  different  caufes  of  the  fame  Effcft  of  fili- 

ation, whether  you  make  them  tocall,  or  partialf,  need  not  be 
infifled  on. 

a  *»,  Farther  (to  addc   one  confideration    more)  fayes  Sotinuf, 
Chrift  was  the  fonne  of  God,  upon  the  account  of  his  HolineJfey 
and  Righteoufneffe,  and  therein  his  likjiejfe  to  God.  Now  this 
he  had  not  according  to  his  principles  in  his  Infancy.  He 

.  „  proves  Adam  not  to  have  been  righteous  in  the  ftate  or  tnno- 

t?|0/Ca^'  cency,  becaufe  he  had  yielded  atlual!  ebedience  to  no  Law.  No morchadChrift  done  in  his  Infancy.  Therefore  (x.)  Hewas 
not  the  fonne  of  God  upon  the  account  of  his  Nativity.  Nor 
f  2.)  did  he  become  the  fonne  of  God  any  otherwife  then  we 
Jo,z/i*by  hearing  the  Word,  learning  the  Mind,  and  doing 
the  Willof  God.  (3.)  God  did  not  give  his  only  begotten  fonne 

for  us,  but  gavethelonneof  A/dry,  that  he  might  ("by  all  that which  we  fuppofed  he  had  done  for  us.)  be  made  the  fonne  of 

God.  Andfo  ("4  J  This  fending  of  Chrift  doth  not  fo  much commend  the  Love  of  Ood  to  us,as  to  him, chat  he  fenthim  to  dye 
&  rife,  that  he  might  be  made  God,  &  the  Ton  of  God.  Nek  her 

("5.)  can  any  cximious  love  to  us  of  Chrift,  be  feen  in  what he  did  &  (uffered ;  for  had  he  not  done  and  fuffered  what  he 
did,  he  had  not  been  the  fonne  of  God.  And  alio  (  6.)  if 
Chrift  be  on  the  account  of  his  Excellencyef,  Greces,  and  Gifts% 
the  Sonne  of  God,  which  is  one  way  of  his  Filiation  infilled 
on,  and  to  be  God,and  the  Sonne  of  God,is  as  they  fay  all  one; 
and  as  it  is  indeed  ;  then  all  who  are  renewed  to  the  Image  of 
God,  and  are  thereby  the  S&nnes  of  God  fas  are  all  believers) 
arc  Go  J*  alio. 

And  this  that  hath  been  fpoken,  rnayfuffice  for  the  confir- 
mation of  the  fecond  AfTertion,  laid  down  at  the  entrance  of 

this  difcourfc. 

£  58.  To  the  farther  confirmation  of  this  AfTertion,  two  things 
are  to  be  annexed.  Firft,  the  Everfion  of  that  fancy  of  Efifccfitts, 
before  mentioned,  and  the  reft  of  the  Sociniamzing  Arminiamt 
*  that 
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that  Chrift  is  called  the  fonne  of  God,  both  on  the  account  of  hii 

Eternall fonfJnp,  and  alfo  of  thofe  other  particular?  mentioned 
from  him  above,  z.  To  conlider  the  text?  of  Scripture  produ- 

ced by  M.E.  for  the  confirmation  of  his  infinuation,  that  Chrift 
is  not  called  the  Son  of  God,  becaufe  of  his  eternal!  Generation  #f 
the  Efence  of  hx  Father.  The  rirft  may  eafily  be  evinced  by  the 
enfuing  Arguments. 

1.    The  queftion  formerly  proposed  to  ffifeofilu  maybe      ̂ 59. 
rcnued.    For  if  Chrift  be  the  Sonne  of  God,  partly  upon  the 
account  of  his  Eternall  Generation,  andfo  he  is  Gods  proper 
and  naturall  Sonne;  and  partly  upon  the  other  accounts  men- 

tioned. Then 
1.  He  18  partly  God*  fltf//tftf//Son1and  partly  hi*  adopted  Son; 

partly  his  eternal/  Son,  partly  a  temporary  Son;  partly  a  begotten 
Son,  partly  a  ma-e  Son  •  Of  which  diftinftion in  reference  to 
Chrift,  there  is  not  one  Iota  in  the  whole  Eook  of  God. 

2.  He  is  made  the  fonne  of  God,  by  that  which  only  marri- 
fefts  Him  to  be  the  fonne  of  God ,  as  the  things  mentioned 
do. 

3.  Chrift  is  equivocally  only,  and  not  univoeally  calkd  the 
fon  of  God  :  for  thai  which  hath  various  and  divei  fe  caufes  of 

its  being  [0,  is  fo  equivocally.  If  the  Filiation  of  Chrift  hathfuch 
equivocall  caufes,  as  Eternall  geneution,  zclnaV  Incarnation,  and 
Exaltation,  he  hath  an  equivocal!  Filiation :  which  whether  it  be 
confiftent  with  the  fcripture,  which  calls  him  the  frc\er  Sonne  of 
God)  needs  no  grea  t  paines  to  determine.  - 
2.  Thefcripture  never  cohjoynes  thefe  caufes  of  Chrifts  .  , 

Filiation,  as  caufes  in,  and  of  the  fame  kind;  but  exprefsly  ?*  0a 
makes  the  one  thefole  caufe  conftituting,  &  the  reft,  caufes  mani- 
fefting  only ;  as  hath  been  declared.  And  to  (hut  up  this  dif- 
courfe  ;  if  Chrift  be  the  Sonne  of  man  only  %bec*ufc  he  was  con* 
ceivedofthe  fubftance  of  his  Mother,  He  h  the  Swne  of  God 
•nly,Hpon  the  account  of  his  being  begotten  of  the  fubftance 
of  his  Father. 

There  remaineth  only  the  confideration  of  thofe  Texts  of      A,  £it 
fcripture,  which  M.  Biidle  prcduccth  to  iniinuatetheFj7i4//o/j 
ofCkift  to  depend  on  other  caufes,  and  not  his  Eternall  Ge- 

neration of  the  EfTencc  of  his  Father,  which  on  the  priaciplci 

lay'd 
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lay'd  down  and  proved,  will  receive  a  quick  and  fpcedy  dif« 
patch. 

4.6z.  The  firft  place  named  by  htm,  and  untverfally  infifted  on 
by  the  whole  tribe,  is  L«J^.  i.  3°>  3*53 2,$ 3,34,35.  It  is  the  laft 

verfe  only  that  I  fuppofe  weight  is  lay'd  upon.  Though  M.  B. 
name  the  others,  his  Makers  nerer  do  fo.  That  of  v.  33.  fecmes 
to  deferve  our  notice  in  M.  Biddies,  judgement,  who  changes 
the  charatler of  thewordsof  it,  for  their  fignificancy  to  his 

purpofc.  The  words  are  .•  thou  fbalt  conceive  in  thy  wombe^and 
bringforth  a  Senneandfoaltcallhi*  name  fefut ;  He  foati  be  great,  and 
jbaUkcaUedtkcSonntyoftheHighcfi.  What  M.  B.  fuppofes  may 
be  proved  from  hence,  at  lead  how  he  would  prove  what  he 
aimes  at,  I  know  not.  That  Jefus  Chrift^  who  was  borne  of 
the  Virgin,  was  the  Sonne  of  the  Higieft,  we  contend.  On  what 
account  He  was  fo,the  place  mentioneth  not;  but  thereafon 
of  it  is  plentifully  manifefted  in  other  places,  as  hath  been  de- 
clared. 

^.63.  The  words  of  v.3  5.  aremore  generally  managed  by  them* 

'the  Hoij  Ghoftfralicome  upon   thee, and  the  power  of  the  Highefl  JbaS 
overjbadow  thee ;  therefore  alfo  the  holy  thing  which  jbal!  be  borne  of  thee 
fhaU be  called  the  Sonne  of  God.    But  neither  doe    thc(e  particles, 
«M  x} ,  render  a  reafon  of  Chrifts  Filiation,  nor  are  a  note  of 
theGonfcquent,  but  only  of  an  inference  or  confequence,  that 
enfues  from  what  he  fpake  before.    It  being  fo  as  I  have  fpo- 
ken,  even  that  holy  thing  that  pall  he  borne  of   thee  fhall  be  called  the 
SonntofGod.  There  is  weight  alip  in  that  Expreflion  ;  Sytoy  7* 
ytvbfJLivov :  that  Holj  things  thatfballbe  borne  of  thee,  aytov  is  not 
fpoken  in  the  concrete,  or  as  an  ddjedive ,  but  fubtfantively ,  and 
points  out  the  naturall  Effence  of  Chrift,  whence  he  was  that 
Hoi)  thing.  Befides,if  this  be  the  caufe  of  Chrifts  Filiation  which 
is  affigncd,  it  muft  be  demonftrated,  that  Chrift  was  on  that  ac- 

count called  the  Son  of  God  -,  for  fo  hath  it  t>een  faid,  that  He 
fhould  be  :  but  there  is  not  any    thing  in  the  new  Tcftament 
to  give  light,  that  ever  Chrift  was  on  this    account  called  the 
Sonne  of  Ood:  nor  can  the  Advcrfaries  produce  any  fuch  in- 
fiance. 

^.64,  2.     It  is  evident,  that  the  Angell  in  thefe  words  acquaints 
the  Mcfled  Virgin,  that  inland  by  her  conception,  theProphefy 

of 
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of  I/tfijfa  fhould  be  accomplished  ,  which  you  have  Chdf.y.  14. 
Beteld  j  Virgin  (ball  cvncetve,  ar.d  heme  a  Sonne, and  j!)  all  call  bit  name 
Jmmanuell:  as  the  cxpveiTe  words  of  v.  31  An  Luke  declares 

being  the  fame  with  thefeof  the  Prophefy,  Bthddthiu  fraltcon* 
ceivc  m  thy  00*16*3  and  bring  fonh  a  Son,  and  fl>ali  call  &c.  v.  31, 

32-AndAfaM.il.  this  very  thing  being  related,  it  is  faidcx- 
prefsly  to  be  done  according  to  what  was  foretold  h  iheTu\hety 
v»33-  repeating  the  very  words  of  the  Holy  Ghoft  by  Ijaiah, 
which  are  mentioned  before.  Now  Ifaiah  foreulieth  two 
things.  Firft,  that  a  Virgin  (bould  conceive.  2.  That  he  that  was 
fo  conceived  fhould  be  lmmanuel,  Cod  with  m  :  or  the  Sonne  of 
6od,  as  Inhere  expreffesit.  And  this  is  that  which  the 
Angel  here  acquaints  the  bleifed  Virgin  withal!  upon  her  en- 

quiry v.  34.  even  that  according  to  the  prediction  of  Ifaiah, 
flic  mould  conccive3and  bare  a  Sonne,though  a  Virgin,  and  that 
that  Sonne  of  hers  fhould  be  called  the  Sonne  of  Cod. 

By  the  way  ,  Grotm  his  dealing  with  this  Text  9  both  in  his 
Annotations  on  Ifa.S.  as  alfo  in  his  large  difcourfe  on  Math.  1. 
21,12,23.  i«  intolerable,  and  full  of  offence,  toiall  that  feri- 
oufly  weigh  it.  It  is  too  large  here  to  be  indited  on.  Hi3  mainc 
deiignehjto  prove,  that  this  is  not  fpoken  direttly  of  Chrift, 
but  only  aplyed  to  him  by  a  certain  general  Accommodation.G  od 
may  give  time  &  leafure,  farther  to  lay  open  the  heape  of  Abo- 

minations ,  which  are  couched  in  thofe  Learned  Annotations 
throughout.     Which  alfo  appea res, 

3,  From  the  Emfh at icalhefe  of  the  expreflion  \f/3  *5  even  *'  °?' 
aljo,  that  holy  Thing  which  is  borne  of  rfcei,  even  that  (hall  be 
called  the  Sonne  of  God;  and  not  only  that  Etcrnall  Word 

that  is  incarnate.  That  lywnyiv'o^vw  ,  being  in  it  felfc 
ifv+cvnvv,  (hall  be  called  the  Sonne  of  God ;  mail  be  (ailed  fo, 
that  is,appcare  to  be  fo,  and  be  declared  to  be  fo  with  power,. 
It  is  evident  then  that  the  caufe  of  Chrifts  Filiation  is  not  here 

infiftcd  on,  but  the  confequence  of  the  Virgins  Conception  de- 
clared 3  that  which  was  borne  of  her  fhould  be  called  the  Sen  of 

9od. 

And  this  Socinw  is  fo  fcnfible  of,  that  he  dares  not  fay,  that     f*  6&» 
Chrift  was  cemfUatel)  the  Sonne  of  God,  upon  his  Conception 
and  Nativity,  which  if  the  caufe  oi  his  Filiation  were   here 

ex?- 
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Con?**  ifftur  exprcffcd,  he  muft  be.    It  If  manifefi  (faith  he)  that  Chrift  before 
frntm    r^hkRelmeaionmsifit  fully  and  compleatly  the  Sonne  of  God:  being 
tamuty)  chri-  not  likg  God  before  in  immortality  and  absolute  rule. 

ft um  ants  re- furreflioncmDei  Filium  pknefypcrfctlcnon  fuiffe:     cum  illify  immorulhatis  &  abfiluti 
dminii  cum  deofimilhudo  deejfet.    Socin.  Refpon.  ad  Wickum.  pag.225. 

0.  66.  M.  hiddlef  next  place,whereby  the  Senfbip  of  Chrift  is  pla- 
ced  on  another  account,  as  he  fuppofes,  is  Job.  10.  $6.  Say  you 
of  him  whom  the  Father  hath  fanclifyed,  and [ent into  the  world,  thou 

blafphemeft  ,  becaufe  If  aid  I  am  the  Son  ofGod. 
That  this  Scripture  is  called  to  remembrance  not  at  all  to 

M.  B's  advantage  will  fpeediiy  appeare.  For 
$>&!•  1.     Here  isnot  in  the  words  the  lcaft  mention  whence,  or 

for  What  eaufe  it  is,  that  Chrift  is  the  Sonne  of  God :  but  only 
that  He  is  fo;  He  being  expreffed  and  fpoken  of,  under  that 
defcription  which  is  ufed  of  him  20  times  in  that  Gofpe]5Hen?fco 
Ufent  ifthe  Father.  This  is  all  that  is  in  this  place  afTerted,  that 
he  whom  the  Father  fan&ifyed,andfent  into  the  world,  counted  it 
noRobery  to  be  cquall  with  him,  aor  did  blafpheme  in  calling 
himfelfe  his  Sonne. 

$•  68.  2.  It  is  evident  that  Chrift  in  thefe  words  afferts  hmfelfe  to  be 
fuchaSonneofGod5astheJewes  charged  him  with  blafphe- 
my,for  affirming  of  himfelfe  that  he  was.  For  He  juftifies 
himfelfe  aginft  their  accufation  9  Not  denying  in  the  leaft, 
that  they  rightly  apprehended  and  underftood  him,  but  maintai- 

ning what  He  had  fpoken  tobemoft  true.  Now  this  was 
that  which  the  Jewcs  charged  him  withall,  v. 33.  that  He  being 
man,  blafphemed  inmakjnghimfelfeGod.  For  fo  they  underftood 
Him,thatinafTerting  his  Sonfhip,  he  afTerted  alfo  his  Deity. 
This  Chrift  makes  good,  namely  that  he  is  fuch  a  Sonne  of 
God,  as  is  God  alfo.  Yea  he  makes  good  what  he  had  faid, 
v.  30.  which  was  the  foundation  of  all  the  following  difcourfe 

x  fyt      about  his  blafphemy  :  land  my  Father  are  one.     So  that 
3.  An  invinfible  Argument  for  the  Sonfhip  of  Chrift,  to 

be  placed  only  upon  the  account  of  hrs  cternall  Generation, 
arifcth  from  this  very  place  that  was  produced  to  oppofe 
it.  He  who  is  the  Sonne  of  God,  becaufe  he  is  one  with  the  Father, 

and  God  equall  to  him,  is  the  the  -Sonne  of  God,  upon  the  ac- 
count 
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count  ot  his  Ftmiail  Relation  to  the  Father:  but  that  fact 

1  the  condition  of  Jtfiw  C  hiift,  himfclfe  here  bearcs wn> 
itefie  to  the  Jtwes ,  although  they  are  ready  to  Itone  him  tor  it. 
And  of  his  not  blafphcming  in  this  Aficrtion  ,  he  convin- 

ces   his    Adverfaries   by  an   Argument    a  mineri,    verf.  34, 

A  brier'e  AnaUfis  of  this  place  will  give  evidence  to  this  In-  ̂ ,  70, tcrpretation  of  the  words.  Our  Saviour  Ghrift  having  given 
the  Fveaion,  why  the  Jtwes  believed  not  on  him  ,  namely  be- 
caule  they  weretioi  of  kit  ficcp,  v.  26.  defcribes  thereupon  both 
the  nature  of  thofe  Sheep  of  his  v.  27.  And  their  condition  of 

j'afci)  v.*%.  This  he  farther  confirmes  from  the  Confideratkm of  his  Fathers  greatnede  and  power,  which  is  amplifyed  by 
the  comparifon  of  it  with  others,  who  are  all  lefle  then  He, 
v. 29.  As  alio  from  his  own  Power  and  Will,  which  appeared 
tobefufricient  for  that  end  and  purpofe  from  his  Elientiall 
unity  with  his  Father,!;. 30.  The  ErFeft  of  this  difcourfc  of 

Chrift  by  Accident,  is  the  J  ewes  ial\ir<g  up  offtones,  which  is  am- 
plifyed by  this,  that  it  was  the  fecond  time  they  did  fo,  and 

that  to  this  purpofe,  that  they  might  ftone  him,  a. 31.  Their 
folly  and  madncflc  herein  Chtift  difproves  with  an  Argument 
&b  ab\wii\  telling  them,  that  it  mud  be  for  fome  good  works  that 
they  jloncd  him,  for  evill  he  had  done  none.  v.  $2.  This  the  Jews 
attempt  to  difprove,  by  a  new  Argument  adtfraratis,  telling 
him  that  it  was  not  for  a  good  work, but  for  blafphcmy.that  he 
made  him[elfe  to  beQod,  whom  they  would  prove  to  be  but  a 
man,v.  33.  This  pretence  of  Blafrhmy  Chrrft  disproves  (is  I 
faid  before)  by  an  Argment  a  minori  v.  35,  36.  And  with  ano- 

ther from  the  Effects,  or  the  workes  which  he  did,  which  fuffici- 
cntly  proved  him  to  be  God,  v.  27,  38 .  Still  maintaining  what 
he  faid  and  what  they  thought  to  be  Blafrhemy,  fo  that  they 
attempt  againe  to  kill  hiro;f.  39.  It  is  evident  then,  that  He 
ftill  maintained  what  they  charged  himwith. 

4.     And  this  anfwers  that  expreflion  which  is  fo  frequent  in      K  7I( 
the  Scripture,  of  Gods  jtndirg  his  Sonne  into  \he  world,  and  that  he 
came  dawn  from  Hcaifen.andcafKe  jntu  the  world,  Job. 3. 13.  6^.4.4. 
AH  evincing  his  beinc  the  Sonne  of  God*  antecedently  to  that 
Million,  or  Sanctirlcation,  whereby  in  the  world  he  was  de- 

C  c  clared 
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clared  lb  to  be.  Otherw»fe  not  the  Senns  of  God  was  fent,  but 
one  to  fee  his  Sonne. 

f.  7-*  1  -rftf.  13-  32,  35.  isalfo  infifted  on  :  We  declare  unto  you  glad 
tidings,  how  thai  the  fromije  which  was  made  unto  the  Fathers*  Cod 
hath  fulfilled  the  jams  unto  us  y  thsir  Childrenyin  that  he  hath  raifed  uf 
Jefu*  againeyas  it  is  alfo  written  in  tbefecond  Pfalme,  thou  art  my  Sonney 
this  day  have  T  begotten  thee. 

He  that  can  fee tn  this  Texr,  c  caufe  affigned  of  the  Filiation 
ofChrift,that  fhould  relate  to  the  Refurreclion,  I  confeffe  is 
flurpjr  lighted  then  1.  Thislknow,  that  if  Chrift  were  made 
the  Sonne  of  God  by  his  Refurrett'on  from  the  dead,  He  was  not 
the  SonofGodwh$dyeiy  for  that  preceded  thit  his  making  to  be 

the  Sonne  of  God.  But  that  God  gave  bis  only  begotten  S 'on  U  dye ; 
that  he  footed  m.  his  only  Sonne,  bat  gpve  him  up  to  death, 
1  think  is  eleare  in  Scripture,  if  any  thing  be  fo. 

£•73'  2.     Paul  feemesto  interpret  thisplace  tome3  when  he  in- 
formes  us,  that  Chrift  was  declared  to  be  the  Son  of  God  with  Power, 
bytbeRejurretlionfrom  the  dead,  Rom.  1.  3.  Not  that  he  was  made 
fo,  but  he  was  declared,  or  made  known  to  be  fo.  When  be- 

ing ctucifjed  through  weakenefeyhe  lived  by  the  Power  cj  God,  2  Com  3. 
4.Which  power  alfo  was  his  own,  Job.  10. 18. 

$.  74^  According  as  was  before  intimated,  Grotius  interprets  thefe 
Ego  fit  Wtf  words,  T^K  art  my  Son  this  day  have  1  begotten  thee :  I  have  made 

"ff'^em      ti)K  a  RiH&  ̂ 'rfe-f ne  ̂W)  wt*  fulfilled  in '  that,  when  tfffover  was 
te 'feet: *  hocVvt*  ̂ m  in '  Heaven  an^  E*rtl:  M*:h.  28.  18.    as  Jufrin  in  his inCAriyftum-Colloqaie  wich7npfc0.  tin  yivurttr  *v7*  >Xyuv  ycpiduiy  \fyT*  n 

fktvan  ,   inm-yvSfx  j,v&  i^li»a  yivi&tt.    But  then  he  was  not  the  Son  of  God 
*  data  otnnis^  bcf©re  his  Refurreftion  :  for  he  was  the  Sonne  of  God  by  his 

%frj™tcrnm  being  begotten  of  him:  which  as  it  isfalfe,  fo  contrary  to  his flath.  28. 1 9.  own  Gioffe  on  Luk^  i*35-    (2-J  Chrift  was  a  King  before  his 
Sec.  Grot,,  i*  Re  furred  ion,  and  owned  himfelfe  fo  to  be,  as  hath  been  (hewed. 
Lxtn*         ̂ .)  Iufiins  words  are  fuited  to  our  expofition  of  th*  plice  : 

He  was  faid  to  be  then  fogotr^becaufe  then  he  was  made  hr.own 
to  be  fo  the  Sonne  of  God.  (4.)  That  thefe  words  are  not  aj> 
pIy*dtoGhriftintheir  rlrft    fence,  in  refpeft  of  Refurre&i- 
on,  from  the  prehecninence  atfigned  unto  him  above  Angells 
by  venue  of  this  expreifion,  Heb*  1 .  $ .  which  he  had  before  his 
death,  Hcb.  */&    Nor  f  5.)  Are  the  words  hew  uftd  to  prove 

the 
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the  RelWrcftion,  which  is  done  in  the  vcrfes  following  out  t>fm&'**™ 

tLtibyind  mother  Pfafnxi  Aid  d  bdkmtot'tfaii  tiuiiedhim  uf'v&oiH jfli 

frm  thfi-ditd&c  r.  34.  lut  then  v<\s*ony- 
1  an  interpretation  of  the  meaning  of  that  paffa ge . :•£*«#  **• 

in  the  f  <:mcy  which?*;./  AT. 13.  iniifh  on;  but  the  proving  *v*  *7iVs«* 

ifcitChfiftwasthcSinffM.aiin  ihacPfafiw  he  was  called,  $«i  ̂ en/i* 

)l}tot?Ltkiit8itnftttk\hciiai:  which  was    the  great  manife- eft  trior  mm 
(ting  caufe  of  his  Deity  in  the  world.  creetur^  yet 

What    M.  B.  intends  by  the  next  j  lace  mentioned  by  him,  ante  cmnem 
Iknow  not. It  is  Lev.  1.5.  Ar.dffdh  Jcftts  Chrift  who  U  the  faithful/  creaturamj 

1  rfirft  beyttenof  the  de*dt  That  Chrift  was  the  firs!  h.rfo<a?mjo< 
who  wai  railed  from  the  dead,  to  a  fc/e/feiJ  and  glorious  iir.moria-  ibmetimes 

,and  is  t  hence  called  the  firft  tegctien  of  them,  or  from  the  dead,  lignifies  co- 
arid  that  all  that  rife  to  iuch  an  immortalIity,rifeafter  him,and  paratively. 

byverrueof  his  Ref'tirreclicn  ,  is  molt  certaine  and  granted ;  Ar$:  Aurbut, 
but  that  from  thence  he  is  that  enly    heptttk  Sin  if  Get]  though  ̂ V"™  Aflt" 

thereby  he  was    only  declared  fo  to  be5  there  is  not  the  leaft  P"**'"  f/* 

tittle  in  the  Text  giving  occafion  to  fueh  an  apprchenfron.        *&t*Oi* 

-And  the  fame  alio   is  affirmed  of   the    following  place  of     „     '5* 
Cct.i.iS.     where  the  fame  words  are  ufid  againe.  He  is  the  *%**&  p* 

head  of  the  Church,  who  is  the  beginning,  /n^^W©-  U  to*^,^'^ 

r«x?*r :  the  firft  borne  of  the  dead.    Only   1  foalldefire  our  £*T6/~' 
Cttecbifi  to  look    at  his  leifure,  a  little  higher  into  thcffc^icr,      *  ̂obj4*J 

where  he  will  rind  him  called  alfo  ̂ tSt.*©-  *?##  *!!«•<,  the  ̂ •/<*"T@" 
firft  borne  of  all  the  Creation;  fo  that  he  muft  furely  be  <*&  t5-  h™n< *• 

™t©-  before  his  Refur  eftion  ;  nay  he  ft  fo  ihefirft  borne  of  ever)  c'j**'c7iV<' 
acdtartyM  to  be  *  ncne  of  them:  for  h  him  ijbej  were  all  treated,  0„  w^beforc 
v.\6.  He  who  is  fo  before  all  Creatures,  as  to  be  none  of  them,  the  creation, 
but  that  they  are  all  created  by    him,  is  God  blefTed  for  ever  :  indeed  etcr- 

which  when  our  Catecbift  difprovcs.hc  frail  have  m  for  one  of  nalj\  ̂ertuiii- 
kmDifcifles.  tiSSbSt 

Of  the  iame  kind  is  that  which  M.  HdiU  next  urgeth  from  Trinitatc, 
FM>.  1.4,5.  only  it  hath  AM  further  diladfantage,  that  both  the  U*cm*de  pn- 
verfes  going  immediately  before  ,  and  that  immediately  fpl-n*temtm  4* 

lowing  after,  do  inevitably  evince,  that  the  Cir.jlttunve  caufc  of  V1**^  ̂  
the  Sonfhip  of  Jcius  Chrift,  a  pint,  is  in  his  faitiofatitn  if  \hlfnit4ttm4BU 
divine  nature,  andthatit  isonlyreanifeftedby  any  entiling Con-  mrem  creatu- 
rkleration,  ̂ .2,3.  The  Holy  Ghoft  tells  us,  thit  by  him  Cednm  ex  De» 

mtdsthemldtwhuf  tbetrightneffcif  hit  i*r)  §nd  the  ixpejfc  imay  f4™IiTm 
C  c  a  4^      ' 
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of  his  per  fan,  and  this  as  the  Son  of  God,  antecedent  to  any  ex- 
altation as  Mediatour :  &  v. 6.  He  brings  intkc  fir  ft  begotten  into  the 

wer/J,  and  (ay's,  let  all  the  dngells  ofaodwotjbif  him.  He  is  the  firft 
legmen  before  his  bringing  into  the  world ;  and  that  this  is  -proved 
by  the  latter  claufcof  the  verfe5fhall  be  afterwards  demonftra- 
ted.  Between  both  thefe,  much  is  not  like  to  be  fpoken  againfl 
the  Eternal  Son(hip  of  Ghrift.Nor  i3  the  Apoftle  only  declaring 
his  freheminence  above  theAngells,  upon  the  account  cf  that, 
name  of  his,  the  Son  of  God,  which  he  is  called   upon  record, 

in  the  old  Teftament  •,  but  the  caufes  alfo  of  that  appellation.- 
he  had  before  declared. 

}*79»  The  laft  place  urged  to  this  purpofe  is  of  the  fame  import. 
It  is  Rth  5.5*  SoChrift  aljo  glorifyed  nothimfelfe,  to  be  made  an  high 
Frieft ;  but  he  that  [aid  unto  himythou  art  my  Sonjbis  day  have  I  begotten 
fbee.When  M.B.  proves  any  thing  more  towards  Ms  purpofe  fr5 
this  place,  but  only  that  Gbrili  did  not  of  his  own  accord  un- 

dertake the  office  of  a  Mediatour ,but  was  deiigned  to  it  of  God 
hisFather3  who  laid  unro  him,  Thvu  art  my  Sonne  thit  da) 

.  have 1 begotten  thee  declaring  of  him  fo  to  be,  with  power 
after  his  RefurrecYion ,  I  (hall  acknowledge  him  to  have 
better  skill  in  difputing,  dun  as  yet  1  am  convinced  he  is  pof- 
feffedof. 

f\  ®°»  And-  thus    have  I  cleared  the  EternallSonfbif  of  Jefns 
Chrift,  and  evidenced  the  vanity  of  attempting  to  fix  his- 
prerogauve  therein  upon  any  other,  account :  not  doubting, 

,  but  that  all  who  love  him  infincerity,  will  be  zealous  of  his  glo- 
ry herein.  For  his  growing  up  to  be  the  Sonne  of  God  by  de- 

grees, to  be  made  a  God  in  proceffe  of  time,  to  be  the  adopted 
Sonne  ofGod-,  to  be  the  Sonne  of  God  upon  various  accounts 
of  diverfe  Jriwfr.inconfiftciit  with  one  another,to  have  had  facb 
a  Conception  &  Generation,  as  modefty  forbids  to  think,  or  ex.- 
prefle;  not  to  have  been  the  Sonne  of  God,  untiil  afterhis 
death,and  the  like  monitrous  figments,  I  hope  He  willhimielfe 
keep  his  own  in  an.evcrlafting  abhorring  of. 

The  farther  confirmation  of  the,  Deity  Chrift,  whereby 

M.  £/'JdfcjwhoIedefignc  will  be  obviated,  and  the  vindication- 
of  the  Teftimonyes  wherercwich  it  is  fo  confirmed  from 
his  Mafters,  is  the- worke  defigne^  for  the  next  Chap- 
ter. 

There 
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There  arc  yet  remaining  of  this  Chapter  two  or  three  Que- 

stions, looking"  the  fame  way  with  thofe  already  confidertd, 
and  will  upon  the  principles  already  laid  down,  &  infifted  on, 

ea(ily,and  in  very  few  words  be  turned  afide  from  prejudi- 
cing the  Eternall  Deity  of  the  Sonne  of  God.  His  10th  then is, 

What  faith  the  Sonne  comerningthc  prerogative  of  the  Father  above 
him?  And anfwer is  given,  Joh.  14.28.  Mark.  13.22.  Math. 
*4'$6.  VVhereunto  is  fubjoyned  another  of  the  fame  5  What 
f'iib  the  Jpoftlc  Paul?  Anfw.  1  Cor.  15.  24,28.  1  Cor. 
11. 3. 

The  intendment  of  thete  queftions  being  the  application 
of  what  is  fpoken  of  Chrift,either  as  Mediator  or  as  man,  unto  his> 
Per(0»,totheexcluiionof  any  other  confederation,  viz,  that  of 
adivjnt  Nature  therein,  the  whole  of  M.  Biddies  ay  me  in  them  is 
fufticiently  already  difapointed.  It  is  true,  there  is  an  Order, 
yea  a  Subordination  in  the  Perfons  of  the  Trinity  themfelvesj 
whereby  the  Sonne,  as  to  his  Per/o«<W//;, may  be  faid  to  depend  oil 

the  Father,  being  begotten  of  him  •,  but  that  is  not  the  Subordi- 
nation  here  aimed  at  by  M.  R  but  that  which  he  underwent  by 
difpenfation  as  Mediatour,  or  which  attends  him  in  refpe&of 
his  Humane  Nature.  All  the  difficulty  that  may  arife  from  thefe 
kinds  of  attribution  to  Chrift,  the  Apoftle  abundantly  falver 
in  the  difcovery  of  the  rife  and  occaiion  of  them,  Pb/7.2.  758,9* 

He  who  was  in  the  forme  of  God, and  equall  to  feim,was,in«the  forme 
of  a  fervant,  whereunfo  he  humbled  himfelfe,  his  (errant,  and 

Jeflethcnhe.  And  there  is  no  more  difficulty  in  the  Quefti- 
ons wherewith  M,  B.  mufet  himfelfe  and  his  Difcij  Ics,then 

there  was  in  that,  wherewith  our  Saviour  ftopt  the  mouth  of 

the  Phari fees,  viz*  how  Ghriftcculd  be  the  Som.e  of  Vaviv,  anch 
yet  htsLord,  whom  he  worfhipped  ?  For  the  places  of  Scrip- 

ture in  particular  urged  by  M.Biddle  Job.  14.28.  Saves  our  Savi* 
our,my  Father  is  greater  then  I(mittem  mijfojsys  GroUm  himfeifc 

referring  the  words  to  Office  not  Nature^)  which  he  was,  and  is 
inrefpc&of  that  work*  ot  McdiatiWyVthkhhc  had  undertaken*  ide0' aufm **fq*tam  Serif* 

turn  efty  quod  Deus  pater  major  fit  Spiritu  Sanelc^xel  Spirhm  Sanflns  trnnor  Deo  pane  :  qUja  mn 
frc  ajfumptae/t  creaturain  qna.app£reret  S.  S.  ficut  ajfhnptus  tfi Filius  hwinis^in  qua f una 
ip/ius  VtrbiDei perfonaprafentajetKr.  Auguft,  lib.t.de  Trinir.cap.  i\ 



'tW  ''  OftbeFerfonofJefusChrifr,  and  CflAp.y but  intqualha  officii  non  tollit  tqualitatem  nature.  A  Kings  Son 
is  of  the  famenature  with  his  Father,  though  he  may  bs  im- 
ployed  by  him  in  an  inferiour  office.  He  that  was  lefie  then  his 
Fatter,  as  totheworkeof  Mediation,  being  the  Fathers  fer- 
vant  therein,  is  equall  to  him  as  his  Sonne,  as  God  to  be  bleflTed 
f or  e ver,  Mirk.  1 3. 3  2.  Malh.% 4.36.  affirme,  that  the  Father  only 
knows  the  times  andfeafons  mentioned,  net  \he  Angells,  nor.  the  Sonne. 
And  yet  notwithftanding  it  was  very  truely  faidof  Puerto 
Chrift,  Lord  thoukfiowesl  all things,  Job.  22.  17.  He  that  in,  and 
of  the  knowledge  &  wifdorne,  which  as  man  he  had,and  where- 

in he  grew  from  his  infancy,  knew  not  that  day,  yet  ushe  J^mw 
4/Z  !b/»gj  knew  it:  It  was  not  hidden  from  him  ,  being  the  day 
by  him  appointed.  Let  M.  Biddle  acknowledge,  that  his  knowing 
all  things  proves  him  to  be  Gotland  #e  will  not  deny,  but  his  not 
kpowingthc  day  of  Judgement,  proves  him  to  have  another  ca- 

pacity, and  to  be  traely  man. 
*As  man  he  took  on  Tiira  thoicAffettions,  which  We  call 

t  %  $v<ni&  $  tfUfannt  Wdx ;  amongft  which,  or confequentl}  unto 
M*f  which,he  might  be  ignorant  of  fome  things.  In  the  rneane  time 
A-het^*  W4&*//fiffle/,asGhriftdidHrf>.  1.2.  knew  their  end,  as 

Q&*-P  >*"  well  as  their  beginning.  He  knew  the  Father,  and  the  fday  by 
m d£ ,  iv  :  him  appointed-,  yea  all  things  that  the  Father  hath  were  hit :  and 
;£  cm  i^- in  Him  were  all  the  treafura  of  wifdorne  uni  knowledge  hid.  Col. 
wf,  fori-  a.  3. 

$  »;Aixff  *§>-&  *tf!&.  %%jH  }*§  4ti  Siinif  dwru  t$  7ihmi.  Twins.  Eftfcof.  Conftan. 
Bfift.  ad  Armenios. 

*      'Awt©- 

«        \ 

0.  83.  Prf«/fpeaks  to  the  fame  purpofe,  1  €ov-  15,24,28.  The  King* 
dome  that  Chrift  doth  now  peculiarly  exercife,  is  his  Oeconomieai 
mediatory  Kingdome,  which  fhall  have  an  end  put  to  it,  when 
the  whole  of  his  intendment  in  that  work  (hall  be  fulfilled,  and 
mccomplifhed.  But  that  He  is  not  alfoftarer  with  his  Father, 
in  that  univerfall  Monarchy,  which,  as  God  by  nature,  he  hath  o- 
ver  all,  this  doth  not  at  all  proTe.  All  the  Argument  from 
this  place  is  but  this;  ChriflfbaB  ceafe  to  he  Me&iatwr,  therefore  he 
is  not  God.  And  that  no  more  is  here  intended,?*  evident  from 

theexpreflionofit:  Iben  fball  the  Sonne  himfelfe  befub}e8',  which 
if  it  intend  any  thing,  but  the  ceafing  from  the  Adminiftr*tion 



Chap. 7 •  w  what  account  he  U  the  Sow*  of  tied.  *  ̂  

of  the  meditfery  Kingdamc,  wherein  the  humane  nature  is  a  /ha  rcr, 
it  would  prove,thar  as  lefill  Cruift  is  MeJ.iatour,  he  is  M  infub- 

)tttion  to  his  Father,  which hirnfelfe  abundantly  hath  manife- 
sted to  be  otherwife.  Of  i  Cor.  11.3.  &  3.  22,22.  there  is  the 

fame  reafon;  both  fpeaking  of  Chrift  asMediat©>j  whence  that 

noTeftimony  cm  be  produced  againft  his  Deity,  hath  been  de- 
clared. 

He  Adds  I2t*  Q^  HmUit  is  net Chrift  dignified ,  as  with  the  ̂ 84. 
title  of  Lord,  /#  with  the  title  of  God  in  the  Scrifturrt  AnC  Thomas 
faith  m)  Lord,  and m)  God  Verily,  if  ThomM  faid,  that  Chrift  was 
his  God,  and  faid  true,  M.S.  is  to  blame ,  who  denyes  him  to  be 
God  at  all.  With  this  one  blaft  of  the  ipiricof  the  Lord  is  his 
fine  Fabrkk  of  Religion  blown  to  the  ground.  And  h  maybe 
Hi ppc fed,  that  M.  B  made  mention  of  this  portion  of  Scrip- 

ture, that  he  might  have  the  honour  of  cutting  his  own  throaty 
and  deftroying  his  own  caufe;  or  rather,that  God  in  his  Righte- 

ous judgement  hath  forced  him  to  open  his  mouth  to  his  own 
ihime.  What  ever  be  the  caufe  of  it ,  M.  B.  is  very  farre  from 
efcaping  this  fword  of  the  Lord,  either  by  his  infinuatien  in  the 
prefent  Quere,  or  diversion  in  the  following :  For  the  preftnt: 
it  was  not  the  intent  of  Thmas  to  dignify  Chrift  with  Titles,  but  to 
make  a  plaine  Confefjion  of  his  Faith,  being  called  upon  by  Chrift 
to  believe.  In  this  ftate  he  profefle*,  that  he  believes  him  to  be 
his  Lord  and  b/;  God.  Thomas  doubtlcflc  was  a  Ghriftian  $  and 
M.  B.  tells  us  that  Chriftians  have  tut  one  God,  1  *  Chap:  Qu.  1 , 
Eph.4.6.  Jefus  Chrift  then  being  the  God  of  Thomas ,  he  is  the 
Chriftians  ok*  Ged.-ifM'B.  may  krc  believed.  It  is  notthenthe 
dignifying  of  Chrift  with  Titles,  which  it  is  not  for  men  to  do ,  but 
the  naked  confeflion  of  a  Believers  Faith,  that  in  thefe  words 
isexprcfTed.  Chrift  is  the  Lord  and  God  of  a  Believer:  Ergo,  the 
only  true  God \  as  1  Joh:  5.19.  M.B.  perhaps  will  tell  you  ,  he 
was  made  a  God;  fo  one  Abomination  begets  another.  Infideli- 

ty Idolatry:  of  this  afterward.  But  yet  he  was  not  according 
to  his  Companions  madfraGod  before  his  A  fcentiori ; 
which  wat  not  yet,  when  Thomas  made  hts  folemne  ConfefT> 

an.  •  1 

Some  attempt  alfo   is  made  upon    this  place  b}  Grdiiutl     *  85> 
%  I  $ti<  a«.  Hgefrft  (fcith  \\t)   in  theftory  0/  the  Goffcll  is  this 

word 
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word  found  ajcribed  by  the  Apoftle  unto  Jcjus  Ghrift  (which  Maldonat 
before  him  obfervcd  for  another  pwpoCc)to  wither  be  had  by  his 

Refurreclicn  proved  himfelfe  tobehim,  from  whom  life 
hie  primm  ea  vtx  tnnmtifr  and  that  Eternal^  ought  to  be  expelled.  And  \hU  euflome 
uone  Evtniclic*  repentur  *b  gMe  jn  |fef  church,  as  appeares  not  inly  in  theApofto^ 

^m!ef}^m^  /iwH wJfiVlRom.9.5.  ™dofthe  Ancient  Chri^i  am, 
Keprobsveratfe  ejfe,  a  quo  vita  as  may  be  [een  in  Ju/im  Martyr  agamft  Iryph^hut  in  the 
&  i*idem  dterna*  expeffari  Epiftle  al[o  of  Plinie  unto  Trajant)Tvhere  he  fajestthat  the 
deberet.  Manftt  delnde  tile  chriftians  (angverfes to  Chrift,  as  to  God:  or  as  the 

ZmSfS^iffS-  wordSareintheAu,hor3^«ar^r^D^ 
fiolicis  ut  Horn. 9.  5.  ̂ t-e*  dicerefecn  invicU  What  the  intendment  or  this  dii- 
teruTnCbriffianorum  ut  videre  courfe  is3is  evident  to  al  tbofe,who  arc  a  little  ex- 
eflapud  Jujlinum  &***£«*  ercifed  in  the  writings  of  them,wbom  our  Author 

Sf$r^*M  aU!onginhis^T;rtakeSM«of.ThatChrift 
Mbi  ait  cbriftianos  chrifo,  ut  was  now  made  a  God  a t  his  Refurreclm^  is  lo  call- 
Veo,carm\na  cecinifte.  Grot,  cd  from  the  power  wherewith  he  was  entrufted 
in  locum.  at  his  Afcention,  is  the  aime  of  this  difcourfe. 

Hence  he  tells  us,  k  became  zcuffome  to  call  him  God  among  the 
Chriftians,  which  alfo  abode  amongft  them.  f\nd  to  prove  this 
cuftome,  wrefts  that  of  the  Apoftie  Rom.  9.  5.  where  the  Deity 
of  Chrift  is  fpoken  of,  in  oppofition  to  his  humane  nature ,  or  his 
fiefb,  that  he  had  of  the  Jewes,  plaincly  aflerting  a  divine 
nature  in  him, calling  him  God  lub)eQivcly,md  not  only  by  way 
©f  Attribution.  But  this  is  it  feemes  a  cuftome  taken  up  after 
Ghrifts  Refurre&ion  to  call  him  God9  and  fo  continued  5  though 
John  teftify  exprefsly,  that  he  was  God  in  the  beginning*  It  is  true 
indeed,  much  is  not  to  be  argued  from  the  exprcfllon  of  the  A- 
poftles,  before  the  powring  out  of  the  Spirit  upon  them,  as  to 
any  eminent  acquaintance  with  Spirituall  things^  Yet  they 
had  before  made  this  folemne  Gonfeffion,  that  Chrift  was  the 
SonneofiheLiuingGod,  Math.i6.i6,  17,18.  which  is  to  the 
full  as  much  as  what  is  here  by  Thomas  expreffed.  That  the 
primitive  Chriftians  worfhipped  Chrift,  and  invocated  him,  not 
only  as  a  God,  but  profefllng  him  to  be  the  true  God  and  Eternall 
life, We  have  better  Teftimoays  then  that  of  a  blind  Pdg*H,who 
knew  nothing  of  them,  nor  their  ways,  but  by  the  report  of 
Apofiatesyis  hirafelfe  confelTeth.  But  Learned  men  tnuft  have 
leave  to  makeknowne  their  Readings,and  obfervations,  what- 

ever become  of  the /implicit)  of  the  Scripture. 

To 
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To  efcape  the  dint   of   this    fvvord  .M.    BiddU   n?xt/y      $•  86. 

Wai  he  [0  theCoJcfTnomas,  as  that  He  himfelfe' in  ifie menne  ume9 did  not  aclr.iwhdge  another  to  be  his  God  >  Anf.  Joh.  20.  17.  Revel. 

3.  12. True,  He  who  being  partaker  of  the  divine  Eflence,  in  the 
forme  of  God,  was  7homash\s  God;  as  he  was  Mediatour,  the 
head  of  his  Church  ,  interceding  for  them ,  acknowledged 
his  Father  to  be  hk  God.  Yea  God  may  be  faid  to  be  hk  God, 
upon  the  account  of  his  Sonlhip,  and  Ptrfonalk),  in  which  re- 

gard he  hath  his  Deity  of  his  Father,  and  is  God  of  God.  Not 
that  he  is  zjecundary,  icjfer,  made  God,  aHero,Semidem,  as  M,B. 

fancies  him:jbut  God  blejfedfor  ever, in  order  of  fubfiftence depen- 
ding on  the  rather.  , 

Of  the  fame  nature  is  the  laft   queftion,  viz.  Have  you  any       .  Q 

faffa^e  in  the  Scri^ure,  where  Chrift  at  the  fame  time  hath  the  Affiliation       "'  *?' ofGodtiyento  him,  and  is  Jaid  to  have  a  God>     Anf.     Heb.  I. 
8,  9. 

By  M,  B's  favour,  Chrift  is  not  faid  to  have  a  Gsd ,  though 
God  be  faid  to  be  his  God,  2.  v.  8.  Chrift  by  M.  Biddies  Con- 
feffionis  exprefsly  called  God.  He  is  then  the  one  fmGod 
with  the  Father,or  another:  if  thefirft,what  doth  he  contend 
about?  If  thefecond,He  isaGod  ,  thatisnotGod  by  nature, 
that  is,notthccnt  God  of  Chriftians,  and  confecjuently  an  Idol 
&  indeed  fuch  Vs  the  Chrift  that  M.B.  woi  ftiippeth. Whither  this 
will  be  waved  by  the  htlpe  of  that  cxprcffion  v.  g.GQdthyGod; 

where  k  is  expreGly  fpokenof  J^m,  inrefpeft  of  his  underta- 
king the  office  of  mediation ,  wherein  he  was  annointed  of 

Godwith  the  o)le  of  gladnejfe  above  his  fellowes?  God  and  his  Saints 
will  judge. 

Thus  the  clofe  of  this  Chapter,  through  the  good  wife  hand 
ofthe  providence  of  God,  leaving  him  felfe  and  his  Truth  not  0.88, 
without  wknefle,hath  produced  inftances,  and  evidences  of  the 
Trtr.h  oppofed,abundantly  fufficient,  without  farther  enquiry 
and  labour,  to  difcover  the  [tykiflr)  and  vanity  of  all  M.  Biddies 
former  Qnerks,  and  insinuation?  5  for  which  let  him  have  the 
praife. 

Dd  CAP. 
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CHAP.    VIII. 

J?n  entrance- into  ike  examination  of  the  Racovian  Catechifme,  in  the 
bufineffevf  the  Veity  of  Chrift:  their  Arguments  againft  it  Anfm- 
retl :  and  teftimwr  of  the  Eternity  of  Chrift  vindicated. 

$.    I.        \  'Lthough  the  TelHmonres  &  Arguments  for  the  Deity  of 
jt\  (thrift   might  be  urged,  and  handled  to  a  better  advan- 

tage, if  liberty  might  be  ufed  to  infift  upon  them,i»  the  method 
that  Teemes  mod  naturall  for  the  clearing  and  confirmation  of 
this  important  Truth,  yet  that  1  may  do  two  workes  at  once, 
I  (hall  infift  chiefely,  if  not  only,  on  thofe  textsof  Scripture, 
which  are  proposed  to  be  handled,  and  anfwered  by  theAu- 
thor,or  Authors  of  the  RacovianCatechifrney  which  worke  takes 
up  neare  one  fourth  part  of  their  Book,  and  (and  as  it  is  Well 
known,)  there  is  no  part  of  it,  wherein  fo   much    dilligcnce, 
paines,  fophi{try,and  cunning  are  imployed,  as  in  that  Chapter 
of  the  Fer [on of  Chrift,  which  by  Gods  affiftancc  weareentring 
upon  the  confederation  of. 

1.    2.  Thofe  whp  have  considered  their  writings  know,  that  the  very 
fubftance  of  al  they  have  to  fay*fbrthe  evading  of  the  force  of 
our  Teftimonys,for  the  EternaUJ3eky  of  Chrift,  is  comprized 
in  that  Chapter,  there  being  no*  any  thing  material!,  that  any 
of  them  have  elfwhere  Written,  there  omitted.  And  thofe  who 
are  acquainted?  with ifcem,  their  Perfons,  and  Abilicyg,  doe  alfo 
know,  that  their  great  ftrength  and  ability  for  difputation 
lys  in  giving  plaufible  Anfwers,  and  making  exceptions  againft 
Teftimonys,  caveling  at  every  word  and  letter,  being  in  proofe 
and  Argument  for  the  molt  part  ipwJjs  and  contemptible.  And 
therefore  inthis  long  Chapter  of  neare  an  ioa^fages^  all  that 
themfelves  propofe  by  way  of  Argument,  againft  the  Deity  of 
Chrift,  is  contained  in  two  or  three  at  the  mod;  the  refidue 
being  wholy  taken  up  with  exceptions  to  fo  many  of  the  Texts 
of  Scripture,  wherein  theDeity  of  Chrift  is  a(Terted,as  they  have 
been  pleafed  to  take  notice  of,   A  courfe  which  themfelves 

are 
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arc    forced  to    *  Apollugize  for,    as  unbecoming   Catcchifls.  *    Inrcrprcs 

I  flu  11  then,  the  Lord  aiiifting,  copfider  that  whole  Chapter  ̂ ^jj*1' 

of  theirs,  in  both  parts  of  it ;   as  to  what  they,  have  to  fav  for  ̂ aco*rcc  * 
thcmfelves,    or  to  plead  againft  the  Deity  of  Cluift  5    as  alio       ̂       , 
what  they  bring  forth  for  their  defence  againft  the  evidence  of 
the  light  that  lliincth  from  the   Texts,  whofe  confederation 

they  propofe  co  thcmfelves,  to  which  many  of  hkc  fort  may  be 
added. 

I  (hall  only  informe  the  Reader,  that  this  is  a  buflnefTe  quite      *%    4. beyond  my  m  ft  intention  in  thisTreatifc,to  whofc  undertaking 
I  have    been  prevailed    on,  by  the  dciires  and  intreaties  ot 
fomc,  who  knew  that  1  had  this  other  worke  impofed  on 
me.  f.   5. 

Their  firft  Qucftion  and  Anfvver  are, 

*  Declare  mw  to  me,  what  I  ought  to  tow  comer-  a  *Wlum  *e  <*#**{  mihl 
mHta  y*t»tru*  tf>  **  dc)c\u  Chnfto  exponas, 

ning  jtjus  Chup  J  fcire  ,  ?  i* A.  Jhou  muff  know,  that  of  the  things  which  thou  Sciendum  tibitft^quadm 
oughteft  to  know,  [ome  belong  to  theEffenceofChrift,and  ad  effentiam  Jefu  Ckrifii , 

j'itne  to  his  office.  q**dam  ad  Ulim  mmus  re- 

pj**  m*B  "Web  nlfe  ,0  his  Perftn  >  f™g£ *■&&$  >d A.      lhat  only,  that  by  nature  he  is  a  true  man,  even  ^^^  jvfm  refernntur  * 
as  the  Scriptures  doe  often  wimeffe :    amongjl  others^        Id  ftlum,  cuod  natura  fit 

1  Tim.  2.5.   1   Gor.15.21.  Such  an  one  as  God  of  bomo  verus,  quemadmodum 

eld  promi(ed  by  the  Prophets,  and  fuch  as  the  Creed  joni-     u  de  rea  cr'bro  Smf^  f£ 1       11  j    1      a    ni  ii   .    f  •  /        »f      ct£    teftantur  :    inter  alias 
monly  called  the  Afofties,   witnefjetb  him  to .  be,  which     ,  Tim.2.$.  &  1  Cor.  15.21 
with  us  all Chrislians  imbrace.  qnaJem  dim  Dens  fer  rrophc* 

taspromiferat,  &  aualenrcti- ametfc  tejfdturfidei  Sjmbolnm^  quod  vufgo  Apoftolhum  vocant,  quod  nebi[(km  unherfi  Chriftian? 
gmpletluntur. 

An\.  That  Jefus  Chi  rft  was  a  true  man,  in  bis  naturelike  £.  6. 
unto  us,  ftnne  only  excepted,  -  we  believe ■:  and  doe  abhorre  the 
abominations  of  Paraceljm,  Wigelm,  uNj  and  ihc  Fameiifts  a- 

mo'ngft  our  {elves,  who  deftrov  the  verity  of  his  humane  Na- 
ture. But  that  the  Socwians  believe  the  fame,  that  he  i^  a  man 

in  Heaven,whatever  he  was  upon  the  Earth,  I  preftimc  the  Rea- 
der will  judge,  that  it  may  be  juftly  queftioned,  from  what  1 

have  to  offer  (and  (hall  doe  it  in  irs  place  J  on:  that  account* 

But  that  this  is  all  that  we  ought  to  know  conterninf  the  Per- 
ion  of.Qhrtft,    is  a   thins  ot  wlxafe   iolly  and  Vanity  dur 

D  d  2  Catcchijls 1 
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Catechifts  will  be  one  day  convinced. The  prefent  tryall  of  it  be- 
tween us  depends  in  pa rt3  on  the  confideration  of  the  Scrip- 

tures, which  ftall  afterward  be  produced  to  evince  the  contrary: 
our  plea  from  whence  fhall  not  here  be  Anticipated.  The 
places  of  Scripture  they  mention  prove  him  to  be  a 
true  man  :  that  as  man  hedjed  and  rofe :  but  that  he  who  was 
man,  was  not  alfo  in  oneferfon  God,  (The  name  of  man  there 
exprefling  the  ferfon  ,  not  thenature  of  man  only,)  they  prove 
not.  The  Prophets  foretold  that  Chrift  mould  be  fuch  a  man, 
as  (hould  alfo  be  the  Sonne  of God>  begotten  of  him  PfaU  2.  7.  the 

mighty  God,  Ifa.9.6rf.  Jehovah  Jerem.2$.' 6.  The  Lord  of 
Hofts,Zccb.2  8,9.  And  the  ApoftlesCreedaIfo(asitisunjuftIy 
called)  confefleth  him  tc  be  the  only  $<m  ofGoJyour  Lord,  and  re- 

quires us  to  believe  in  b/mjas  we  doe  in  God  the  Father-,  which  if  he 
$•    7.      were  not  God,  were  aa  accurfed  thing,  Jerem.  17.  5. 

Q:  3.  "Is  therefore  the  Lord  Jefus  a 
^Ergo  Doming  Iefus  eft  purus  to-     c<p<]rc  ror  mcer€J  mSin/ 

^Nullo  patio-,  etenim  ef  conceptus  e  A-    f  ̂b„m5a^?!  l°rLhc  Waicon- SpiritH  Santto.natusex  Maria  Vugine,  c  ceived  of  the  Holy  Ghoit,  borne  of  the 
*<*{'■) abipfa  conception  &  om  Filim  tc  Virgin  Mary,  and  therefore  from  his 
Dei  efl,ute*  dere  Luk.  14%.  legimus  «  ver  conccption  and  birth  was  the  Son ubi  Angelas   marram  it  a  alloitatur  '•      ,c     r  ?^    j         „  4  7-    »  i_      t 

SpirUusSannusfupervenietinte,  &c  <C  of  God  as  we  read  Luk,  1.35.  that  I Vt  alias  caufas  non  affcram,  qtus  pofi  may  not  bring  other  cauies^vhich  thou 
vtoduminltfuChriJii  perfona  depreben-  cc  wilt  afterward  find  in  the  perfon  of 
des^qu*  evidentijimeofiendunt ,ckmi-  -<Chv%  which  moft  evidently  declare, 

S&r0PUr°  hm'mnHllomd'     «<  that  the  Lord  Jdn- canny  nomeancsbe ct  efteemed  a  pure  (or  mecr)  man. 
r.  An[.  But  1 . 1  have  abundantly  demonftrated,  that  Chrift 

neither  r*  j s ,nor  W as  c  died  the  Son  of  God,  upon  the  account  here 
mentioned,  nor  any  other  intimated  in  the  clofe  of  the  Anfwer 
Whatever  ;  butmeerely  and  folely,  on  that  .of  hh  Eter nail  Gene- 
rationoi  the  Effence  of  his.  Father. 

2.  The  inquiry  is  after  the  E  fence  of  Ghriny  which  receives 
not  any  Alteration  by  any  kind  of  eminency,  or  dignity  that  be- 

longs to  his  Perf®n.  If  Chrift  be  by  Ettence  only  man,  let  him 

have  what  Dignity- or. -Honour  he  can  have  pofiibly  conferred  up- 

on him yhthlmibe  borne  by  whati  roeanesfoever ,  as' to  his  Ei- 
fence and  nature,  he  is  a  man  full,  but  a  man  9  and  not  more  then 

amams  that U9.vum how <,  A  mure  man>    and  not  $rfc&9l& 
God 
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God  by  nature;  but  fuch  a  God  as  the  -Gentiles  worftiipped  Gal: 
4.8.  His  being  made  Gw/,and  the  Son  of  God,  afterward, 
which  our  Catcchifts  pretend,  relating  to  Office  and  Dignity,  not 
to  his  Nature;  exempts  him  not  at  all  from  being  a  meere  man* 
Thisthenisbutaflourifhto  delude  poor  fimple  foules,into  a 
beliefe  of  their  honourable  thoughts  of  Chrift,  whom  yet  they 
think  no  otherwife  of,  then  the  Turks*  do  of  Mahomet 3  nor  be- 

lieve he  was  otbcrwife  indeed,  or  is  to  Chrifrians,  then  as  Mofes 

tothtjewcs.  That  which  P*»/fpeaks  of  the  IdoUs  of  the  hea- 
then, that  they  were  not  Gods  by  nature,may  according  to  the  ap- 

prchenfion  of  thefe  Catechifts  be  fpoken  of  Chrift;  notwithstan- 
ding any  Exaltation  or  Deification  that  he  hath  received  \  He  is 

by  nature  no  God.  Yea  the  apprehenlions  of  thefe  Gentlemen 
concerning  Chrilt,  and  hi$  Diety,  are  the  fame  upon  the  matter 
with  thofeofthef/f<jtfce«,concerning  their  Worthies  and  Heroes^ 
who  by  an  wn^aon  were  tranflated  into  the  number  of  their 
Gods;  as  Jupiter,  Hercules,  and  others.  They  called  them  Gods 

indeed;  but  put  them  clofe  to  it,  they  acknowledged  that  pro- 
perly there  was  but  one  God,  but  that  thefe  men  were  honoured^ 

as  being  upon  thcirgreat  Worth,  and  Noble  AtehievementSj 
taken  up  to  blefledneffc  and  power.  Such  an  Hero,  an  Hermes, 
or  Mercury,  do  they  make  of  Jefus  Chrift  ;  who  for  his  faithfull 
declaring  the  will  of  God,  was  Drifted  But,  inrefpefl:  of  E£ 
fence  and  nature,  which  here  U  inquired  after  ,  if  he  beany 

\hir.£  according  1 0  their  pifnciple^  (or  making  which  fuppofall 
I  (hall  give  the  Reader  a  fait  r  accounOhe  w\jf,  he  is>  and  will  be 

a  meer  man  to  a1!  Ecernitv,  and  no  more.  They  allow  him  no 
more,  as  to  his  Ljfrnce,  then  that,  wherein  he  was  like  us  in  oil 

things?fm  only  exctfted,  Heb.  %»  $•    $•  •. 

cDlxrrss  paub  fuperius 
Q.   <Tou  [aid  a  little  above,  that  the  Lord  Jefur  is  by     Dominum  Jefum  niuneffe 

nature  man  ,  hath  he  al\o  a  divine  nature^,  hoirinem ;,   an xutm  habit 

.  A<?:  jor  that  is  not  only  refugnant  f»  jound  reajon,        Nequaqutm:  nam  idnon 
but  al[o  to  the  Scriptures.  folum  ration    (ens  ,  rerum 

ctiaDhinis  Uteris  repmnai. 
But  this  is  that  which  is  now  to  be  put  to  thetriall;  whether 

the  Averting  of  the  Diety  of  Chrift  be  refugnant  to  the  Scripture* 
or  no.?  and  as  we  (hall  fee  in  the  idiie  ,  that  as  thefe  Catechifis 
have  not  been  able  to  amwer,  or  evade  the  evidence  of  any  one Teftimony 
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Teftimony  of  Scripture,  of  more  then  an  hundred,  that  are  produ- 

ced for  the  confirmation  of  the  Truth  of  his  Eternal!  Deity,  To 
notwithstanding  the  pretended  flourish  here  at    the  entrance, 
that  they  are  not  able  to  produce  any  one  place  of  Scripture,  fo 

much  as  in  appearance,  rifing  up  againft  it.  For  that  Rignt  Rea- 
son, which  in  this  matter  of  meet  divine  Revelation  they  boaft  of, 

andgiveitthepreheminence  in  their  difputes  againft  the  Per- 
Ton  of  Chrift,  above  the  Scripture ,  unleffe   they  difcover  the 
conlonancy  of  it  to  the  Word,    to  the  Lawt    and  Teflimcnies, 

what  ever  they  propofe  on  that  account ,  may  be  re'je&ed  with as  much  facility,  as  it  is  propofed.  But  yet /if  by  Right  Reafon, 
they  underftand  Reafon,  fo  farre  captivated  to  the  obedience  of 
Faith,astoacquieflTe  in  whatever  God  hath  revealed, and  to 
receive  it  as  Truth,  then  which  duty ,  there  is  not  any  more  e- 
minent  diclate  of  Right  Reafon  indeed:  We  for  ever  deny  the  firft 
part  of  this  Aflertion,  and  (hall  now  attend  to  the  proofe  of  it; 
nor  do  we  here  plead,  that  Reafon  is  blind  and  corrupted,  and 
that  the  nalurall  man  cannot  di\ceone    the  things  of  God,  and 
fo  require  that  men  do  prove  themfelvejregeflerrffe,  before  we 
admit  them  to  judge  of  the  Truth  of  the  proportions  under  de- 

bate, which  though  ncceffary  for  them,  who  would  know  the 
Gofpell  for  their  own  good,  fo  as  to  be  wife  unto  falvation,   yet  it 
being  the  GrammatkaU  and  literall  fence  of  Propoftt  9ns,  as  laid 
downe  in  the  Word  of  the  Scripture,  that  We  are  to  judge  of 
in  this  cafe,  we  require  no  more  of  men  to  the  purpofe  in  hand, 
but  an  ajfent  to  this  Propofition  (  which  if  they  will  not  give, 
we  can  by  undeniable demonftration  compell  them  to)  what  e- 
ver  God,who  is  Prima  Veritas,  hath  revealed,  is  true  ,  whether  we  can 
comprehend  the  things  revealed  or  no  :  which  being  granted, 
We  proceed  with  our  Catechifts  in  their  Attempt. 

>£j    9. 

d  Cedo^  qui  rationi  f*n&  Q.  1 .  d  Declare  how  it  is  contrary  to  Right  Rtafon. 

fVthL\ad  eum  m*dm,«  A'  "Firft  in  this  regard,  that  two  fubftances  ha- fkoddK*  fubftanti*,  proprie-  v*ng  contrary  properties  cannot  meet  in  one  per- 
tatitots  adverfa^coire  in  w  cc  fon;  fuch  as  are,  to  be  mortal!  and  immortall,  to 
mm  perfimm  nequeant,  ut  "have  a  beginning,  and  to  want  a  beainnin£,to be 

{^K^TR  *•*&!$  and  ̂
changeable. 

(forprinaph  cmrci  mmWm  &  immulMem  exiflere. 

2. 
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'c  be  two  Pcrfons ,  and  foalfotwo  Chrifts  would  kco  uniw  dm*  perform effe 
"exift:  whom  all  without  controvcrfy  acknow-  oporteret,  at#  iuduos  Cbri- 

«lcd6etobconc,andhispcrfonon..  K^2 citYA cmnem  conuoverfium  agnofinnt. 

And  this  is  all  which  thefc  Gentlemen  offer  to  make  good 
their  AfTertion,  that  the  Deity  of  Chrift  is  repugnant  to  Right  Rea* 
/on-,  which  therefore  upon  what  (mall  pretence  they  have  done, 
will  quickly  appeare. 

!•  It  is  true,  that 'here  cannot  befuch  a  perfonall  uniting  of 
two  jub fiances  wirh  fuch  diverfe  Properties,  fojas  by  that  Union 
to  make  an  Exequation,  or  an  equalling  of  thofe  divcrfe  proper* 
ties;  but  that  there  may  not  be  fuch  a  concurrence,and  meeting 
of  fiich  different  iubftances  in  one  Perfon  ,  both  of  them  pre* 
ferving  entire  to  thcmfelves  their  effentiaU  Properties  which  are 

fo  Jtverfa  there  is  nothing  pleaded  nor  pretended.  And  to  fup- 
pofe  that  there  cannot  be  fuch  an  union ,  is  to  begte  the  thing  in 
Queftion,  aeuinft  evidence  of  many  expreffe  Teftimonics  of 
Scripture,  without  tendering  the  leaft  inducement  for  any  to 
gram  their  Requcfts. 

2,  In  calling  theft  Properties  of  the  fcverall  natures  in 
Chrift,  adverje  or  contrary  ,  they  would  insinuate  a  conudera- 
tion  of  trwm  is  of  Qaaktits  in  a  j«6jcrc7vwhotemutuall  contiarie* 
ty  fhotiM  pro  e  deftruttive  to  the  okc,  if  not  both;  oiby  amix- 
ture  caufe  an  Exurgencyof  Qualities  of  an  uher  temperature.. 
But  neither  are  thefc  properties  fuch  Qualitks,  nor  are  they  in- 
herent  in  any  common  tub  e&,  but  inieparable  Ad)mds  of  the 
different  natures  of  Chrift,  never  mixed  with  one  another,  nor 

capable  of  any  fuch  thing  to  Eternity,  nor  ever  becoming  pro- 
perties of  the  other  nature,which  they  belong  act  unccthou^h 

allofthemdo  denominate  the  Perfon  ,  whenin  both  the  na- 
tures do  fubfift.  So  that  infteed  of  pleading  Reajon^which  they 

pretended  they  would  ,  they  do  nothing  in  this  fir  ft  part  of 
their  Anfwer,  but  btgge  the  thing  in  Queftion  3  which  being  of 
fo  much  importance,  and  concernment  to  our  Soules,  is  never 
like  to  be  granted  them  on  any  fuch  terra ee.  Will,  OhrHt  on 
their  entreaties,  <jeafc  to  be  God  ? 

Neither 
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Neither  is  their  Second  pretended  Argument  of  any  other 
£-10.  kind.  We  deny,  that  the  Humane  Nature  of  Chrift  had  any 

fuch  fubfiftence  of  its  own,  as  to  give  it  a  frofer  personality,  being 
from  the  time  of  its  Conception,  aflumed  into  fubfiftence  with 
the  Son  of  6od.  This  we  prove  by  expreffe  Texts  of  Sc:  ipture, 
J/47. 1 4.  Chap:  9.6.  hh.1.14.  Rem:  1.3.  Chap.  9.  5.^.2.15. 
Lfc^.t.35.  H^.9.14.  -4c7.  3.15.^.20.28.  Pfei/27.  1  C&r.2. 
8.  e^c.  And  by  Arguments  taken  from  the  afligning  of  all 
*he  diverfe  Properties  by  them  mentioned  before,  and  fundry 
others,  to  the  fame  perfon  of  Chrift,  &c.  That  we  would  take 
it  for  granted,  that  this  cannot  be,  is  the  naodeft  Requefi  of 
thefe  Gentlemen  with  whom  we  have  to  do, 

$*  !!•  2.     Kby  natures  conftituting   Perjons  ,  they  meanethofe,  who 
antecedently  to  their  union,  have  a&ualiy  done  fo,  we  grant 
they  cannot  meet  in  one  Perfonj  fo  that  upon  this  union  they 
fhould  ceafe  to  be  two  Perfons.  The  perfonality  of  either  of 
them  being  deftroyed,  their  different  Beings  could  not  be 
preferved.  But  if  by  conftituting  ,  they  underftand  only  that 
which  isfo  inpefemi4,or  a  next pojftbility  of  conftituting  a  Per- 

fon ;  then,  as  before,  they  onl  v  begge  of  us,  that  we  would  not 
believe,that  thePerfon  of  the  Word  did  aflume  the  humane  nature  of 
Ghrift,  that  holy  thing,  that  was  borne  ofthcViigin,  into  fubfiftence 
with  it  felfe ;  which  for  the  R  eafons  before  mentioned ,  and 
others  like  to  thems  we  cannot  grant. 

f  12,  And  this  is  the  fubftance  of  all  that  thefe  men  plead,  and 
make  a  noyfe  with  in  the  world,  in  an  opposition  to  the  Eter- 
nall  Deity  of  the  Sonne  of  God.  This  Pretence  of  Reafon, 
(which  evidently  comes  fhort  of  being  any  thing  elfe]  is  their 
fnield  &  buckler  in  the  caufe  they  have  unhappily  undertaken. 
When  they  tell  us  of  Chrifts  being  hungry  ,  and  dying*  we  fay, 
it  was  in  the  humane  nature,  wherein  he  was  obnoxious  to 
fuch  things  no  leffe  then  we,  being  therein  made  like  unto  us  in  all 
things,  finne  only  excepted.  When  of  his  fubmiffion  and  fubjettion  to 
his  Father,  we  tell  them  it  is  in  refpeft  of  the  Officeof  Mediatour, 
which  he  willingly  undertook  5  and  that  his  Inequality 
unto  him,  as  to  that  Office,  doth  noe  way  prejudice  his 
Equdity  with  him,in  refpeft  of  his  nature  and  Being.  But  when 
with  Scriptures,  and  Arguments  from  thence,  as  cleareand 
convincing,  as  if  they  were  written  with  the  bcames  of  the  Sunne, 

we 
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we  prove  out  Jcare  I  cul  ]ci«5  In  rcfpc&  of  a  divine  nature 
whereof  he  was  partaker  from  Eternity,  to  be  God  blefied  for 
ever:  they  tell  us  it  cannot  be,  that  two  iuch  diverfc  natures,  as 
thofcot  God  and  man,  fhould  be  united  in  one  perfon:  and  it 
cannot  be  io,  becaufe  it  cannot  be  fo,  there  isnofuch  union 
among  other  thing?.  And  thefe  things  mufi  be,  that  thofe  who 
are  afttwedmay  be  tryed:  but  let  us  heare  them  out.  (•  !$• 

c  But  whereas  they  jlxwjhat  Chrift  confiftcth 

of  a  Divine  and  humane  nature,**  a  man  conft-        e  Cum  veto  illi  ojhndunt ,  Cbrijlum 

LkfhAmi  Ufa  *r<l  ..  U  «[***    ̂ X^Z^Z^l tixn  ?  an/fet ,  quj^  jlljs  refpondendm  .* 
A.  "That  here  is  a  very  great  diffe- 

<c  rence.  For  they  fay,that  the  two  natures         Permagnum  hie  effe  difcrimen  :  illi 
<cinChriftarefounited,thatChriftisboth      enim  aiunt ,  duas    vaturas  11  chrifio 

« God  and  Man.  But  the  foule  and  body     "«"»"«'#,.«   Cbriflm   fit  Veu* 
are  in  that  manner  conjoyncd  in  man,  eum  mdum  in  hmine  c9njH„ff4 

"that  a  man  is  neither  foule  nor  body,  fHnt ,  ut  nee  aniraa,  nee  corpmipfe  homo 
<cnor  neither  foule  nor  body  do  fingly  fit ,  nee  enim  anima,  nee  corpus  follatim 

"of  thcmfelves  conftitute  a  pcifon.Eutas  .  perfinamconflituunt.  Atutnaturadivi- €4   ,      ,.    .  ,      .     ric  n-  nt  per  fe  conftituit  terfonam ,  it  a  hu* 
the  divine  nature  by  its  felfe  conftitutes     mJa  cwjlniat- pJfeyn<"([<  & 

ct  a  perfon,  fo  kisneceflary  that  thehu- 
"  mane  nature  mould  do. 

1.  K.  In  what  fence  it  may  be  faid,that  Chrift,  that  is,  the 
FerfonQfChrifti  confifteth  of  a  divine  &  humane  nature,  was  be- 

fore declared.  The  Perjon  of  the  Sonne  of  God  affumed  the  H«- 
mane  Nature  into  fubhftence  with  it  felfe,  and  both  ,  in  that  one 
Perfon  are  Chrii}, 

2.  If  our  Catechifts  have  no  more  to  fay  to  the  illuftratiort 
given  to  the  Union  of  the  twcNatures  in  the  Perfon  of  Chrift,by 
tfcat  of  the  foule  and  body  in  one  humane  perfon,  but  that 
thereisagre4fdij(fereKce  in  fomething  btween  them,  they  doc 
but  fitch  away  the  grams  that  are  allowed  to  every  fimilitude  j 
and  (hew  wherein  the  comfarats  differ,  but  anfwer  not  to  that 
wherein  they  do  agree. 

3 .  All  that  is  intended  by  this/mi/jWe ,is  to  mew,that  befides 
the  change  of  things,  one  into  another,  either  by  the  lofleof 
one, as  ot  water  into  wine  by  Chrift,  and  befidts  the  Virion  that  is 
in  Ph)/icall  Generation  by  mixture  ,  whereby,  and  from  whence, 
tome  third  thing  arifeth,  that  alfo  there  is  a  [ulftamiall  union, 

E   c  where 
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whereby  one  thing  is  not  turned  into  another, nor  mixed  with  it. 

And  the  end  of  tiling  this  ftmtlitude9  ("which  to  pleafe  our  Cate- 
chifts  we  can  forbeare,  acknowledging,  that  there  is  not  among 
created  beings  any  thing  that  can  fully  reprefent  this,  which 
we  confefle  without  con\rover\y  to  be  a  great  myfteri)\%  only  to  mani- 
feft  the  folly  of  that  anertion  of  their  Matter  on  fob.  i,  that  if 

the  word  bewadeflefh  in  our  fence,  it  mud  be  turned  into'flcfh  5 
for  faith  he,  one  thing  cannot  be  made  another  ,  but  by  change, 
mnverfion,  and  mutation  into  it.  The  Abfurdity  of  which  affertion 
is  Efficiently  evinced,  by  the  fubftantiail  union  of  [oule  and 
bod)}  made  one  perfon,  without  that  alteration  and  change  of 
their  natures  which  is  pleaded  for.  Neither  is  the  -word  made 
flefh  by  Alteration^  but  by  Union. 

4.     It  is  confefled,  that  the  [oule  is  not    faid  to  be  made  the. 
body,  nor  the  body  faid  to  be  made  the  foule,  as  the  word  is  (aid 
so  be  madeflefb;  for  the  union  of  foule  and  body,is  not  an  unibra 
©fdiftinft  fubftances,  fubnfting  in  one  common  fubftjlence, 
but  a  union  of  two  parts  of  one  nature ,  wherereof  the  one  is 
she  forme  of  the  other.    And  herein  is  the  diffimilitude  of  that 
fimilituds.  Hence  will  that  predication  be  juftificd  in  Chrift  5  the 
word  was  madeflejb,  without  any  change  or  alteration,  becaufe  of 
thatfubfiftencewhereunto  the  flejb^  or  humane  nature  of  Chrift 
was  aflumed,  which  is  common  to  them  both.    And  To  it  is  in 

accidental  predications.    When  we  fay  a  man  is  make  white \  blacky 
*r  pale,  we  do  not  intend  that  He  is,  as  to  his  fubftance,  changed 
intowhitenefte&c.  but  that  he  who  is  a  man,  is  alio  become 
white. 

5.  Itis  true  that  the /J«k  19  not  a  perfon,  northebodyjbuta? 
Perfon  is  the  Exurgency  of  their  conjunction  5  and  therefore  we 
do  not  fay,that  herein  the  fimilkude  is  urged;  for  the  divine 
nature  of  Chrift  had  its  own  perfonality  antecedent  to  this  uni- 
*n:  nor  is  the  union  of  his  Perfon,  the  union  of  feverall  parts 
of  the  fame  nature,  but  the  Concurrence  of  feverall  natnres  in 
©nefahfiftence. 

6.  That  'tis  of  neceffity  that  Chrifts  hnmane  nature Jbould  of 
Hsfelfteonflitute  a  ferfon,  is  urged  upon  the  old  account  of  begg- 

ing the  thing  in  qucftion.  This  is  that  which  in  the  cafe  of 
Chrift  we  deny;&  produce  all  the  proofes  before  mentioned  to 
make  evident  the  Reafcn  of  our  denyall.  But  our  great  Mafters hcrey 
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here,  fay  the  contrary;  and  our  under -Caucbijis  arc  refoJved  to 
believe  them.  Chrift  was  a  true  man,  becaufe  he  had  the  true  E[- 
fence  of  a  man,fouIeand  body,  with  all  their  eiTentiall  proper* 
tics.  A  peculiar  perfonality  belongeth  not  to  theefTenccofa 
man,  buttohiscxiftenccin/kcl)  a  manner.  Neither  do  we  de- 

ny Chrift  to  have  a  \)er[on,af  a  Man,  but  an  humane  Perfon.  For  the 
humane  nature  of  Chrift  fubfiftetb  in  that,  which  though  it  be  in 
it  felfe  divine,  yet  as  to  that  aft  of  fuftentation,  which  it  gives 
the  humane  nature,  it  is  the  fubiiftenceof  a  man.  On  which 
account  the  [ub fiftence  of  the  humane  nature  of  Ghrift  is  made 
more  noble  and  excellent,  then  that  of  any  other  man  whatever. 
And  this  is  the  whole  plea  of  our  Catecbifts  from  Reafen ,  that 

whereto  they  fo  much  pretend,  and  which  they  give  the  prehc- 
minence  unto,  in  their  attempts  againft  the  Deity  of  Chrift,  as 
the  chiefe,  if  not  the  on!y,engine  they  have  to  work  by.  And 
iftheybethus  wcakfin  the  mainebody  of  their  forces],  certainly 
that  rcferve  which  they  pretend  from  Scripture,  whereof  in- 

deed they  hare  the  meanefl  f re tt nee  and  (hew,  that  ever  any  of 
the  Tonnes  of  men  had,  who  were  ncfeflitated  to  make  a  plea 
from  them,  in  a  matter  of  fo  great  concernment,  as  that  now 
under  confideration ,  will  quickly  difappeare.  Thus  then  they 
proceed. 

Q^  f  Declare  al[o>how  it  is  repugnant  to  Scrifiurejhat 
€hrift  hath  a  divine  nature. 

A.  iC  Firft,becaufe  that  the  Scripture  propo- 
"  feth  to  us,  one  only  God  by  nature,  whom  we 
4C  have  above  declared  to  be  the  Father  of  Chrift. 
cc  Secondly,  the  fame  Scripture  tcftifieth,  that  Je- 
*cfus  Chrift  was  by  nature  a  man,  whereby  it  ta- 
cc  keth  from  him  any  divine  nature.  3,  Becaufe 
"what  ever  divine  thing  Chrift  hath,  the  Serip- 
<c  ture  plainly  teacheth  that  he  had  it  by  a  gift  of 
<ctheFatherjA/^;2  8.i8.?/j;7:2.^.  10:15.  27- i^b.^.ip.  ic.25.  Laftly,becaufe  the  fame  Scrip- 

;c  turcmoft  evidently  (hewjtog,  that  Jcfus  Chrift 
Cf  did  not  vindicate  and  afciibe  all  his  divine 
*  works  to  himfelfe,  or  to  any  divine  nature  of 

"'his  own,  but  to  hi*  Father,  makc^  it  pjaine,  that E  e  2 

cc 

f  Doee  ethvt,  qui  id  repugn* 

Scripture,  Chriflum  habere 
lihinam  uaturtm. 

FrmurtJy  ea.  ratione,  quot 

Scriftura.  nobu  unum  tan- tum  nitura  Lcumproponat, 

qucm  fuperius  acmonjfraii* 
rrusejfc  Chrifti  patrem.  Se-. 
cundo,  cacfem  Saiptura  tc- 

ftatur,  JeJumCLrrjaim  natH- ru  effe  hirinem,  ut  fuperius 

oft  en f urn  eft;  quo  ipfo,illi  t\&~ 
inram  adiwit  dhinam .  Ter- 

f/o,  qued  quicquid  dixinum 
Chrijius  habeat,  Saiptura  e- 
v.m  patris  done  habere  apcrtt 

djcatf,Marh.28.i8.Phil.2. 
9.  1  Ccr.  15. 27.  Iohn.5. 
19.  j 0.2 5  Dm;?;  cum  r#- dem  Scripts  a  cfewfln.e that 
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•tend*,  Jefum 'cbrijfkm  m*     "  that  dXvinc  nature  in  Chrift  was  altogether  in 
mafia  fati*  d'rvina  non  ftbi,     c'^raine ,   and    would  have    been  without  any nee  alicw     nam  a   dhiua     cc  caufe. 

'  fuA\  fed  patri  fuo  vindicate 
J  oli  turn  fuiffe,  planum  facit,  earn  divinam  in  Chriflo  nttnram prorfus  otiofatn,  ac  fine  omni  caufa. 
fmramfuiffe. 

And  this  is  that  which  our  Catcchifts  have  to  pretend  from 

Scripture againft* the  Diety  of  Chrift  ,  concluding,  that  any 
fuch  divine  nature  in  him  would  be  fuperfluous  and  needleffe9 
themfclves  being  Judges.  In  the  ftrength  of  what  here  they 
haveurged,  they  fetthemfelves  to  evade  the  Evidence  of  neare 
fifty  exfreffe  Texts  of  Serif ture^by  themfelves  produced,and  infilled 
on,  giving  undeniable  Teft'mony  to  the  truth  they  oppofe,  Let 
then  what  they  Jhave  brought  forth  be  briefly  conlidered. 

('•l5*  I.  The  Scripture  doth  indeed  propofeunto  us  tne  only  God  by name,  and  weconfefTe,  that  that  only  true  God,  is  the  Father  of 
m  Lord  Jefus  Chrift-,  but  we  fay,that  the  Sonne  is  partaker  of  the 
Fathers  nature,  of  the  fame  nature  with  him,  as  being  his  prefer 

Sonne',  and  by  his  own  Teftimony  one  with  him.  He  is  fuch  a  Son, 
(as  hath  been  declared^)  as  is  begotten  of  the  Ejfence  of  his  Fa- 
ther5  and  is  therefore  Ged  bleffed  for  ever.  If  the  Father  be  God 
by  nature,  fo  is  the  Sonne,  for  he  is  of  the  fame  nature  with  the 
Father. 

«  2.  To  conclude  that  Chriit  is  not  God,  becatrfe  he  is  man,  is 
plainly  and  evidently  to  begge  the  thing  in  Queftion.  We  evi- 

dently denionftrate  in  the  perfon  of  Chrift, Properties  that  are 
infeperable  AJjunfts  of  a  divine  nature,  and  fuch  alfo  ,  as  no  lefle 
properly  belong  to  an  humane  nature:  from  the  afTerting  of 
the  one  ofthefc,  to  conclude  to  adeniallof  the  other,  is  to  beg 
that  which  they  are  not  able  to  digge  for. 

3,  There  is  a  twofold  communication  of  the  Father  to  the 
Sonne;  1 .  By  Eternal}  Generation-)  fo  the  Sonne  receives  his  ferfo* 
nalit),  and  therein  his  Divine  nature,  from  him ,  who  faid  unto 
him,  thou  art  my  Sonne, this  day  have  1  begotten  thee  :  and  this  is  fo 
farre  from  disproving  the  Deity  of  Chrift,  that  it  abundantly 
conrirmesit:  and  this  is  mentioned,  7ob:5. 19, 20,  21,  22.  This 
Chrift  hath  by  nature.  2.  By  Collation  of  Gifts ,  Honour 
and  Dignity,  Exahaihnj  and  Glory  upon  him  as  Media  tour,  or  in 
refpeft  of  that  Office,which  he  humbled  himfelfeto  uadergoe, and 
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and  for  the  full  execution  whereof,  an  inveftiture  with  Glory, 
Hcnoar,ifld  Power,  WIS  needful^  v\  hich  is  mentioned,  Math: 

aS.iS-  Thil:2.p.  1  Ca'15.17.  which  is  by  no  means  derogatory 
to  the  I>m  or  the  Sonne;  for  inequality  in  refpift  of  Office  is 
well  confident  with  Equality  in  refpeft  of  nature.  This 
Chrift  ruth  by  Grace.  Mat.  28.18.  Chrift  (peaks  of  bin.fdfe 
as  throughly  furnifhed  with  Authority,  for  the  accomplishing  of 

the  workcot '  kiu  it  n  which  he  had  undertaken.  It  is  of  his 
Office,  not  of  his  N*tuij£,of  EfTence  thathe  (peaks.  Pkil:  2.9. 
Chrift  is  faid  to  be  1  rAv.  which  he  was  in  reipc<ft  of  the  Feall 
Exaltation  given  to  his  Humane  Nature,and  the  rr  aniff  ftation 
of  the  Glct)  of  his  Divinea  which  he  had  with  his  Father  before 
the  World  was,  but  hac'eclipfcd  for  a  fcafon:  i£frWf.V7*  re- 

lates to  the  fame  Exaltation  of  Chrift  as  before. 
4.  Itisfalfe,  that  Chrift  doth  not  afcribe  the  divine  worses 

Which  he  wrought,  to  himfelfc,  and  his  own  divine  Power,  al- 
though that  he  often  alfo  make  mention  of  the  Father,  as  by 

whole  Appointment  he  wrought  thofe  workcs,as  Mediator,  M. 
5.17. My  Father  wsrheth  bilkerto,  and  1  wcrbe-,  v.  19.  For  whatsoever 
things  the  Father  doth ,  thefe  alfo  doth  the  Sonne:  v. 2  1 .  For  as  the  Father 
taifeth  up  ihe  dead,  and  quhkneth  them,  evenfo  the  Sonne  quickpeth  whom 
he  will.  Himfclfe  wrought  the  workes  that  he  did,  though  as  to 
the  End  of  his  working  them,  which  belonged  to  his  Office  of 
Mediation,  He  ft  ill  relates  to  his  Fathers  defgnation  and  anoint* 
mem.  And  this  U  the  whole  of  our  Catechifls  plea  from  Reafor., 
/tnd  Scr/pffcre  againft  the  Deity  ofCrkift.  For  the  conclufionof 

thefuferflueufnejje,  and  need  I? 'ruff-  of  fuck  a  Divine  Nature  in  the  Me- 
Viator)  as  it  argues  them  to  be  ignorant  of  the  Scripture,  and  of 
the  RightcoufneiTe  of  God,  and  the  nature  of  finne,  fo  it  might 
adminifter  occafion  to  infifl  upon  the  demonstration  of  the  ne- 
cefflty  which  there  was,  that  he  who  was  to  be  Medidtour  between 

<joh  and  man,  mould  be  both  Cud  end  Mar,-,  but  that  I  aime  at  bre- 
vity, and  the  confederation  of  it  may  podibly  fall  in  upon  ano- 

ther account;  fo  that  here  I  fhall  not  infft  thereon.  a   i6i 
Nextly  then,  they  addrefle  themfeJvcs  to  that  which  is  their      *' 

frofer  wor^  (wherein  they  are  exceedingly  delighted  )  viz.  in 
giving  in  exceptions  againft  the   Teftirronics  produced  for  the 
confirmation  of  the  Truth  under  confederation >  which  they 
thus  enter  upon, 

E  e  3  But 
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Sfcwe  ctnmtm'  .  A.  Thf  J  f  ncte-wow  *«  »»d«a  <»wf*  »«"'»  ««  »»<* 

«it  dm  ex  i  k,  ipw  "•  Scrip-     t^t„  bufimffe  to  fajfe. 
turis  h*bentur,perpeum  n* 

Thefe  it  feetnes  are  the  general  heads  of  oqr 
 Arguments  for 

tJ$£l  of  Ghrift:  but  before  we  part  we  ihal
l  bring  our 

A,S  to  another  reckoning:  and  mani
eft,  both  that 

2? feaffert is  exprefsly  contained  in  the  Scr
iptures.and  what 

«  0M««rf  A* »«*"»  ««*  *P  *  »«»« W»"«  Chtiflt  m  #f  »b«  Srri|l»rer, 
CMfh e ScritturU evinc trt Uhorant  yfaft ate tutcmtained  Mtbemi  ^  o,,vj 
w<itfic  rot  MM"*-'  v .  «  Of  this  fort  is  (as  they  fpeake)  his 
&UlM,uthiMntur,tr^tm-  ni.eetern;tv ,  which  they  endeavour  to 

^ffSS^  «SLTywk  twoforJof  Scriptures
. 

ZZtin  Tplu^niutm  banc  «  J  Such  as  wherein  they  fuppofe  this  pre-  " 
wn&mt***-  Secundum,  in  <m  K  etemity  is  expreffed,  2.  Such  as  where- 

to Ur4*"">^emtmen  MU  « in  though  it  be  not  exprefled,  yetthey 
ji  nrintr*Btw.  „  ty n^  tjjat  jt  may  be  gathered  from  them. 

tw  me  An  not  only  fiWefe,  but  have  alfo  as  great  an
Ajfu- 

A,nwSTSdeS  and  redoubled   Teftimony  of  th
e 

SSroSf  an  Sveitot"  Eternity  of 
 Tefus  Ghrift,  (hall  be 

^SSSeaAtaBTcBtaoota, 
 both  of  the  one  fort maaccviuciin..  expreffe  thereunto;  for 

^hftSSUlCSSB3«^*,e*e  Re
ader  with  col. 

u£S3ffiKS»»"«  enquired  after  being  exprefle 

Ltd  eSt  X  words,  and  termes  of
  the  Holy  Ghoft  h,m- 

f  18.      felfe.  They  fay  then.        j~£  ̂   ̂   refcs|„  jjg^ i  Qgtnam Jm  Tejhrmma  Script*       hJ>km  „  ,hm  „  exprejTe  fcii  prwwailj? 

uhZZtnV*" tm  "'"""'        A.  «  They  are  thefe,  in  which  the  Scrip- 

fctt  i*,  in  ydim  Scriptm  tejh-    *  ture  witneffeth  of  Ghrift,  that  he  was^n 
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"thebegmning^thathe  was  in  Heaven,  that     tw  de  CMfcitfm  Juifleia  frinc! 
<c  he  was  before  Abraham.  Iab.1.1 .  Iob.6.  62.    ̂   f*fr™  cxk  Jffc  ™tc  fji 
,•  T  .     o      o  ktmum,  Io,  1.  1.  J0.tf.t2.   I0.8 

lot),  o.  5°»  58. 

Before  1  come  to  the  confederation  of  the  particular  places 

propofed  by  them  to-be  inliftcd  on,  I  fhall  defire  to  premifeone 
or  two  things.     As 

1 .  That  it  is  futficicnt  for  the  difproving  of  their  lypotbejis 
concerning  Chri(r,ifwe  prove  him  to  have  been  exiffent  before 
his  Incarnation,  whether  the  Tc  ftimonies  whereby  we  prove  k, 
reach  exprefsly  totheproofc  of  his  Eternity  or  no.  That 
which  they  have  undertaken  to  maintained  that  Chrifi  had  no 
exigence  before  his  conception,  and  birth  of  the  Virgin  :  which  if  it 
be  disproved,  they  do  not,  they  cannot  deny,  but  that  it  rauft  be 
on  the  account  of  &  divine  nature -,  for  as  to  the  Incarnation  01 
any  preexifting  creature,  (  which  was  the  Brians  madnefle  ) 
they  difavow,and  oppofe  it. 

a.  That  thefei/jrfe  places  mentioned,  are  veryfarre  from 
feeing  all,  wherein  there  is  cxpreffe  confirmation  of  the  Eternity 
of  Chrift:  and  therefore  \f  hen  I  have  gone  through  the  confide* 
ration  ofthem,  I  flail  addefome  others  alfo,  which  are  of  no 
lefle  evidence  and  oerfpiculty  then  tbc[e>  whofe  vindication  we 
are  by  them  called  unto. 

To  the  firft  place  mentioned  they  thus  proceed.  0, 19 ,' 
*  What  doft  thou  anfwer  to  the  firft  > 

u  In  the  place  cited,  there  is  nothing  a-  k,  &*'d  "*'  *d.primum  refion^ 
^outthatpreeternity^eeinghereismenti.  \kCo  citato  nihil  h*Utur,deifl* 
"  on  of  the  beginning,  which  is  oppofed  to  prwternitate,  cum  hie  principiiwen- 
<cEternity.But  the  word  beginning  igalmoft  tiofiat,  quod  prtaernitati  opponi* 
<talwayesinthe  Scripture  referred    to  the     £*  *?**¥*  verovox  in  Scriptmis 

'«fubjeamatter,asmaybefeen,    Van.t.i.    £'faT»t'v^ ttit  ,*       *J  Ait.  tnateriam,ut  vHteree/T,  Dan.  8.1; 
Vofe.15.27- «6- 4- ^"- "5-  And  there,  joh.15. 27.16.4.  Aft.  11.1$. cum 
**  fore  feeing  the  fubj  eel:  matter  here,  is  the  igStwr  hie  fubjefia  fit  materia  Evan* 
<cGofpell,  whofe  defcription  John  under-  goliwn,  cujus  defcrlptionem >  (ufecpit 
cc takes, without  doubt,  by  this  word  if-  ̂ M"J™^  ™mrP™ 

-^^, >«underftood  the  beginning  of  SUfiST  '  ̂  rtheGofpell. 
This  place  being  expreffe  to  our  purpofe ,  and  the  matter  of 

great  importance^  I  (hall  firft  confirme  the  truth  contended  for, 
front 
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from  thence,  and  then  remove  the  miferableiabtcrfuge,  which 

iurCatechifti  have*  received  from  their  great  Apoftles,  Vncle  and 

Nefheto. 
Inn&M  ad  *•     That  lohn  thus  exprefsly  infifting  on  the  Deity  of  Chriff, 
haref.lib;2,.c.  in  the  beginning  of  his  Gofpell,  intended  to  difprove  and  con- 
1 1.  demne  fundry  that  were  rilen  up  in  thofe  dayes,  denying  it,  or 

Efflhan.hh.^  a(fert ;ng  tne  Creation^or  making  of  the  world  to  another  Demiur- 

re&^aSi  "  g«x,  we  have  the  unqneftionableTeftimony  of  therlrft  Profeffors 
zo'jkcAib:  2.  of  the  Religion  of  Jefus  Chrirc,  with  as  much  evidence  and Tom.2.Ha>  cleareneffe  of  Truth  as  any  thing  can  be  tendred  on  uncontro- 

Z-zh'6d-  E.  ledTradition  /  which  at  leaft  will  give  fome  infight  into  the 

pitom:Hiret":  intendment  of  the  Holy  Ghoft  in  the  words, 
Eufeb.  Hi(tor.lib.g.c.  27.  Caufampoft alios  banc  fcribendi  prdcipttam  tradunt  cmnes  (veterts) 
ut  veneno  in  Eccleftam)<tm  tnmfparfo,  mtoritcttefuAy  qu&  apud  omnes  Chriflianum  mmen  pr$fi* 
mtcs>nQnpoleratntneJ[emaxin\ttmedi£inaficeret.Gtot.?txfotMAnnomA^ 

1.  That  by  0  \*yQ-y  howfoever  rendred,  vet  bum  ov[ermo9 
or  on  what  account  foever  he  be  To  called,  either  of  being  the 
emnallWordandWifdome  of  the  Father,  or  as  the  great  Rev ealer 
of  his  will  unto  us,  (  which  yet  of  it  felfe  is  not  a.  fufficicnt 
caufe  of  that  Appellation,  for  others  alfo  rcveale  the  will  of 
God  unto  us,  A&.*o.27.Heb.\.i.)  Jefus  Chrift  isintended, 
is  on  all  hands  confeffed,  and  may  be  undenyably  evinced 

from  the  Context.  T)us  5  hoy®-,  came  into  the  world,  and  was 
rejected  by  his  own  v.  1  ii  yea  exprefsly  he  was  made  flejb,  and 
was  the  only  begotten  Sonne  ofGodyv.  1 4. 

3'  That  the  whole  of  our  Argument  from  this  place,  is 
very  farre  from  confiding  in  that  Expreflion,  in  the  beginning, 
though  that,relating  to  the  matter  whereof  the  Apoftle  treates, 
doth  evidently  evince  the  truth  pleaded  for.  It  is  part  of  our, 
Catechifts  trade,  fo  to  divide  the  words  of  Scripture,  that  their 
maine  import  and  tendence,  may  not  be  perceived..  In  one 

place  they  anfwer  to  the  firft  words,  in  the  beginning :  in  ano- 
ther to,  he  was  with  God,  and  he  was  Godi  in  a  third  to  that,  all 

things  were  made  by  him\  in  a  fourth,  fall  at  a  great  diftance  one 
from  another)  to,  the  Word  was  made\flejb:  Which  defperate: 
courfe  of  proceeding,  argues  that  their  caufe  is  alfo  defperate> 

and  that  they  durft  not  meet  this  one  Teftimony  as  by  the  Ho- 
ly Ghoft  placed  and  ordered  for  the  confirmation  of  our  Fakh, 

without 
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.outfuchabolJ  mangling  of  the  Text ,  as  that  inftanccci 

in. 

4.     I  fhal  1  then  infift  upon  the  whole  of  this  Teftimony,  as      £•  i(5* 
the  words  are  placed  in  their  Contexture  by  the  Holy  Ghoff,  v .,       -- 

ana  vindicate  them  rrom  what  in  leverall  places  they  have  ex-  mentum  d'rvi- 
ceptcd  again  ft  fevcrall  parcels  of  them.    Thus  then  from  thefe  nitty  oblatum 
words,  (thefe  divine  words  (whofevery  reading  reclaimed  as  *P*ri*jMi 

eminent  a  Scbollar  as  the  world  enjoyedjany  in  his  dayes,  from  ffnjlj^jf* 
AthVtfmc)  we  pi  ocecd.  tu  prim/dUfu\ 

fliffimum  iUud caput  Jihannn  Evingcliftji  &  Apofidi.  In.princlpio  erat  verbura.  Ley  partem  capitis,  & 
itj  ctmmiveor  le£ens\  utnpentedivinitatem  Argumenti^fo  fcripti  majeJkttem%4ktoTitateinf9fen- 

fer'tm ,  lonr  .  j  omnibus  eloquent! a  human*  viribus  prteuntcm.  fkrrclat  corpus  .-Jfupebat 
Animas ,  &  totum  ilium  diemfic  afficiebar, ut  qui  ejem,  ipfe  mib'i  inartus  viderer  effe.  Franci (c 
Junius. 

I .  He  that  was  in  the  beginning  ,  before  the  creation  of  the 
world,  before  any  thing,  or  all  things  that  ire  made,  was  made, 
Who  was  then  with  God,  and  was  God,  Who  made  all  things ,and  with- 

out whom  nothing  was  made,  in  whom  wm  Life ,  He  is  God  by  nature 
blefTed  for  ever ;  norjs  there  in  the  whole  Scripture  a  more 
glorious,  and  eminent  defcription  of  God,  by  his  Attributes, 
wamc,and  Workes,then  here  is  given  of  him  concerning  whom 
all  thefe  things  are  fpoken*  but  now  all  this  is  exprefsly  affir- 

med of  the  Worithaxwas  madeflefb,  that  is  confefledly  oi!e[ws 
Chrift,  therefore  he  is  God  by  nature  blefTed  for;c Ye r.  fclnto 
the  Overall  parts  of  this  plaine  and  evident  Teftimony,  in 
leverall  places  they  excerpt  J  ever  all  things,  thinking  thereby  to 
evade  that  ftrength  and  Light,  which  each  part  yeilds  to  other, 
as  they  lye,  and  all  of  them  to  the  whole  5 1  (hall  confidcr  them 
in  order  as  they  come  to  hand. 

1.     Againft  that  expreffion,  in  the  beginning ,  they  except  in      £.21. 
the  place  mentioned  above,   that  it  doth not  Jignify  freeternity, 
which  hath  no  beginning.    But 

1 .  This  imped' s  not  at  all  the  Exigence  of  Jefus  Chri/t  before 
the  Creation,  although  it  denys,  that  his  Eternity-  iiexprefsly 
aflerted.  Now  to  arrirme,that  Chrift  did  exifl  before  the  whole 
Creation,  and  made  all  things,  doth  no  lefTe  prove  himto  btno 
more  a  Creature ,  but  the  Eternall  God,  then  the  moft  expreffc 
Teftimony  of  his  Eternity  doth,  or  can  do. 

Ff  »; 
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2.     Though    Eternity  have  no  beginning,  and  the  fence  of 

thefe  words  cannot  be,  mthe  beginning  of  Eternity  >  yet  Eternity 
is  before  all  things,  and  in  the  beginning  may  be  the  defcription 
of  Eternity  as  it  is  plainly,  P,  02.8.23.  From  everU flings  and  in  the 
beginning  before  the  Eirth  wis,  are  of  the  fame  import.    And  the 

Joh.  17.5.     Scripture  faying,  that  in  the  beginning  the  word  was*  not,  teas  made% 
doth  as  evidently  cxprefle  Eternity,  as  it  doth  in  thofe  other 

phrafes,  of,  before  the  -world  was^  or  before  the  foundation  of  the  world) 
which  more  then  once  it  infifts  on. 

3.  By  in  the  beginning , is  intended  before  the  Creation  of  all 
things*  What  will  it  availe  our  Catechiftsj  fit  doth  not  exprefsly 
denote  Eternity  ?  Why ,the  word  beginning  is  to  be  interpreted  var  i- 
^uflyiaaordingtothejyb)e[{  matter  fpoken  of,  as  Gen,  1. 1.  which  being 
here  ihe'Goffellyit  is  the  beginningef  the  Goftell  thai  U  intended.  But 

I.  Beit  agreed,  that  the  word  beginning  is  to  be  underftood 
according  to  thefubjett  m<m«r,whereuntoit  is  applyed;  that  the 
Apoftledotk  jfr/f/?,and  nextly  treat  of  the  GoJpe//,a$  to  the  fcafon 
of  its  preaching,  is  moft  abfurd.     He  treats  evidently  and  pro* 
fefledly  of  the  Perfen  of  the  Author  of  the  Gofpell,  of  the 
Word  that  was  God,  and  was  made  flefh.  And  that  this  cannot 
bewrcfted  to  the  fence  intended,  is  cleare;  For  1.  the  Apoftie 
tvidently  alludes  to  the  firft  words  ofGenefts:  in  the  beginning 
God  created  Heaven  and  earth  :  and  the  Syriack  Tranjiatour  from  the 
Hebrewjxtre  places  prira ;  &  nerc>  *n  **  beginning  \he  word  made 
alltbings.    2.    The  following   words,  the  word  was  with  Gad 
manifests   the  intendment  of   the   Holy    Ghoft    to  be,     to 
declare  what,  and  where  the  Word  ,   was,  before  the  Creation 
of  the  world,   even    with    God.    3.    The   Teftimony  that 
he   was  God    in  the  beginning,   will  ho  way  agree  with  this 
glofle  :    take  his  being  God  in  their  fence,  yet  they  deny,  that 
fee  wa s  God  in  the  beginning  of  the  Gofpel l,or  before  hisfufering,  as 
hath  been  (hewed.  4I  The  fence  given  by  the  Sscinians  to  this 
place  is  indeed  fenfelcfle.    In  the  beginning  (fay  they)    that  is 
^en  the  Gofpellfcgan  to  fof reached   by  John  toaffyfc    (which  is 
plainly  faid  to  be,  before  the  world  was  madej  the  word,  or  the 
manJefmChrifi  (the  Word being  afterwards  fa  id  to  be  made 
ftefb^her  this  whole  defcription  of  him,  as  the  Word)  was  wi  b 

€od,  fo  hi'dden,  as  that  he  was  known  only  to  God,   (which  is falfe,  for  he  was  known  to  his  Moths r,  t©  jtyepfc,  to  John  Bapifl, 
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to  Simeon,  Anns,  and  toothers)  and  the  w^rd  vets  Go],  that  if, 
that  he  (fjould  befo  *ftcrwards>or  made  Cod( though  it  be 

(aid,  he  was  God,  then,  when  he  was  with  God )  and  all  things 
were  made  by  him;  the  new  Creature  was  made  by  him,  or  the 
world  by  his  preaching,  and  teaching,  and  working  Miracles 

was  made,  or  reformed,  (th&t  is,  fomctkirig  was  mended  by  bim,)fuch' 
Interpretations  we  may  at  any  time  be  fupplycd  withall  at  an 
eafy  rate.  5.  To  view  it  a  little  farther.  In  the  beginning  ithat  is, 

when  John  f  reached  Jefus,  and  faid,  behold  the  Lamb  of  God-,  was  the 
word-,  or  fcfiis  was,  that  i?,  He  was,  when  John  peached  that  he 

was :  egregiam  vero  laudem!  He  was,when  he  was.  1'he  wordwas  in the  beginning  :  thatis,Jcfus  wasflefh  and  blond,  and  then  was 
afterwards  madeflefb,  and  dwelt  among  ft  us,  when  he  had  dwelt 

amongfr  u$.  And  this  is  that  interpretation  which  Fauftus  Soci- 
rim  receiving  from  his  Uncle  LaXim  rnft  fet  up  upon;  in  the 
ftrength  whereof  he  went  forth  unto  ail  the  Abominations 
which  afterwards  he  fo  ftudioufly  vented. 

Pafling  by  thofe  two  weighty  8c  moft  material  paflages  of  this  ?•  **■ 
Tctximonyjhewordwas  God,  and  the  word)  was  with  God,  the  one 
evidencing  his  onenejfe  of  nature  with,  and  the  other  his  diftinclnejfe 
of  Perfonality  from  his  Father,  our  Catechols  after  an  inter- 

polation ofneaie  20  prfg£#,  fix  upon  the  ̂ .verfe,  and  attempt  to 
pervert  the  expreffc  words  and  intendment  of  it,  having  cutic 
off  from  Jtsdependanceon  what  went  before,  that  evidently 
gives  light  into  the  aime  of  the  Holy  Ghoft  thercin:their  words 
concerning  this  verfe  are ; 

*>  Declare  to  me  with  what  Teftimonies  the)  contend     b  Expone  iptw  miht,  auibw  te^ 
tsprove^thatCkrift  created  the  Heavens  and  the  Earths    ftimcniii   epprobare  coatendunt, 

cl  With  thofe,  where  it  is  written,  that  by  him     Chriftumccetum  frterramcreajfc? 

"all things,  and  without    bin,  «,  nothing     JEtffigtfgZ made,  that  was  made,  and  the  world  was     f&s  fie,*,bH&o4f*MftA<to 
^tnadeby  him  :   Jch.  1.2,  10.  asalfo  C0L1.16.     r.i.faritcrHmjnuniiusperipfHfa- 
Heb.1.2.  and  10,1 1,12.  verbs.  ih"  efr,v.io.&  rurfue^uod  i* 

But  how  doft  thou  anfwer  to  the  fir  ft  teftimon)  ?  *r£&X£***£^ CC1    .           -       1     r  n  t-  n-                  i  i5.  Et  qwdDeut  per  enmjdcnl* 
I.    "It  is  not  in  thefirftTeltimony:  they  feccmj&*.2.<k*i<fr!&e*e9% 

:c  were  created,  but  they  were  made.  2.  Iohn  th  in  pnncipio,frc.y.  10,  11. 
c<  faies,they  were  made  by  him  j  which  manner  1 2. 

"of  fpeakinc  doth  not  exprefTe  him,  who  is  ̂ ynadftlmum  Ttflim- 
:<rL    rrfl       V     r          i-     ̂   L       i_    r        j  ndmrefpondes* 
^  the  ftrft  caufc  of  any  thing,  but  the  fecond  or  ?r\m«m,  mn  kttetur  in  print, 
"  mediate  caufe.  Laftly^thc  word  al  things,  is     teftimniocreAtafunt,  verumfg. F  f  2  not 
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BafuntL  Delude  %  ait  Joannes*     "  not  taken  for  all  things  univerfally,  but  is  al 
fatta  effeper  eunr,  qui  modus  lo- 
quendi,non  eum,  qui  prima  caufa 

fit  alicu'jusni,  verum  caufamfe- cundam    ant  mediam  exprimit. 
Veniqh  vox  omnia  non  pro  omni- 

bus prorfus  rebus  hie  fumiturjed 
adfubjeftam  materiam  reftringj' 
turomnino^quod  frequentiffimum 
eft  in  libris  dtvinU, prefer  tim  No- 

rn Teffamenti ,  cujus  rei  exem- 
plum  fingulare  extat,   2  Cor.  5. 
17. in  quo  habetur  fermo  de  re, 
huic^de  qua  Johannes  trattat^ad- 
mdum  fimili,  ubi  dicitur*  omnia 
ova  fatla  ejfe ;  cum  certum  fit 

m*\ta  extare,  qua  nova  f alia  non 
funt.  Cum  vero  fubjetta  apud  Ic- 
annem  materia  fit  Evangelium, 
apparet  veccm  omnia  ,  de  iis  om- 
nibMS{u&  quoqw  medo  ad  Evan- 
gelvxm  pertinent \accipi  debere. 

Curvero  addidit  Ioannes,quod 
fine  eofaUum  eft  nihil,  quod  fa- 
Hum  eft? 

Addidit  h&c  Ioannes,ut  eo  me' 
Mm  illuftraret  ilia  fuperiora,om- 
niaper  ipfum  facia  funt  <,qu£ 
earn  vim  habere  videntur  >per  fo- 
lum  Verbum  vel  Filium  Dei  om- 

nia ilia  f alia  effe,  licet  ejus  gene- 
risqu&dam,  &  quidem  magni 

momenti,  non  per  ipfum ,  verum 
fer  Apoftolos  fafla  fuerint  :ut  eft 
wcatio  Gentium ,  &  legalium  ce- 
remoniarum  abolitio ;  licet  >enim 
b&c  originem  ab  ipfis  fermo  nibm 
1&  operibm  Domini  lefu  traxe- 
rint^adejfettum  t amen  non  funt 

cc  together  related  to  the  fubje&  matter,  which 
cc  is  mod  frequent  in  the  Scriptures,  elpecially 
<cofthe  new  Teftament,  whereof  there  is  a 

<c  Angular  example,  3  Cor,  5 .  17.  Wherein  there 
Ci  is  a  difcouife  of  a  thing  very  like  to  this/, 
lc  whereof  John  tre«  tcs,  where  it  is  faid,all  things 
"are  made  new^whenas  it  is  cercaine,that  there 

"  are  fiiany  things  wfhich  are  not  made  new  : 

<c  Now  wiu-reas  the  fubjcc"V,  matter  in  Iohn 
"is  the  Gofpell,  it  appeareth,  that  this 
Ci  word  all  things.,  is  to  be  received  only  of  all 
cc  thofe  things  which  belong  to  the  Gofpell  > 

Bat  why  doth  Iohn  adde,  that  without  him  nothing 
was  made,  that  was  mads  ? 

Cc  Iohn  added  thefe  words,  that  he  might  the 

"  better  illuftrate  thofe  before fpoken,all  things 
cc  were  made  by  him  j  which  fecme  to  import, 
"  that  all  thofe  things  were  made  by  the  Word, 
c<  or  Sonne  of  God  ,  although  fome  of  them, 
C{  and  thofe  of  great  moment,  were  of  iuch  fcrr, 
cc  as  were  not  done  by  him,  but  the  Apoftles. 
cc  As  the  calling  of  the  Gentiles,  the  abolilhing 
cc  of  Legall  ceremonies  For  although  thefe 
tC  things  had  their  origin  all  from  the  preaching, 
li  and  workes  of  the  Lord  Jefus ,  yet  they  were 
cc  not  perfected  by  Chrif?  himfelfe,  but  by  his 
ccApoftles;  but  yet  not  without  hrm.  For  the 
cC  Apoftles  adminiftred  all  things  in  his  name,. 
<c  8t  authority,  as  the  Lord  himfelfe  fa  id  ;.  with- 

er 

out  me  ye  can  do  nothing,  hh.  15.51 

perdutlaper  ipfum  Chriftum,  fed  per  ipfiits  Apoftiks,  non  t amen  fine  ipfo.  Apoftoii  enun  omnia 
nomine,  ojy  authoritate  if  fins  adminiftrarunt^  ut  etiam  ipfe  Domimts  ait9  fine  me  nihil  fzeerc  po- 
f<yfo.Joan.i$,$. 

is  2^  Thus  to  the  3.  vcrfe,  of  which  afterwards.    Wc  mail  quickly 
fee  how  thefe  men  are  put  to  their  fhifts,  to  efcape  the  ftvord  of 
this  witnefle  which  (lands  in  the  way  to  cut  them  off  in  their  jour- 
nying  to  curie  the  Church  and  People  of  God,  by  denying  the 
Deity  of  their  blefJed  Saviour. 

1 .    The  Connexion  of  the  words  is  wholly  omitted,  He  was 
God 
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Cod,  and  he  w.v  in  the  beginning  with  God,  and.  all  things  were  made  by 
him.  The  words  arc  an  iliuftration  of  his  divine  nature, 

by  his  divine  power  and  workes :  He  was  God  ,  and 
he  made  all  things.  He  that  made  all  things  is  God:  Heb. 
3.4.  The  Word  made  all  things,  lob.  1. 3.  therefore  he  is  God.  Lee 
us  fee  what  is  anfwered. 

1 .  It  if  not  [aid,  thsy  were  created  by  him,  but  made.  But  the  word  ̂  
here  ufed  by  Iohny  is  the  fame,,  that  in  fundry  places  the 
Scftuagint  (whom  the  writers  of  the  New  Teftamcnt  followed^) 
•lfed  about  the  creation.  As  Gen.  1.3.  ̂ vtw  l$ifo  y.vn&Tv  $&>. 

*5  tyiniD  $e*i .  and  v.  1 6,  \yin-n  9^407/*:  and  if,  as  it  is  affirmed, 
he  was  in  the  Beginning  (before  all  things  )  and  made  them  all, 
he  made  them  out  of  nothing;  that  is,  he  treated  them.  To  create 
is  but  to  produce  fomething  out  of  nothing,  Nothing  fupplying 

the'terme  fiom  whence  of  their  production.   But 

2.  They  are  j "aid  to  be  made  by  him  :  its  i\  ayro,  which  denotes  not the  principally  but  mediate,or  infhumentall  caufe. 
But  it  is  moft  evident,  that  thefc  men  care  not  what  they  fay,  Co 

they  may  fay  fomething,  that  they  think  will  trouble  them  whom 
they  oppofe.  | 

1.  This  might  helpe  the  Arians,  who  fancyed  Chrift  to  be 
created* or  made  before  all  other  things  j  and  to  have  been  the 
injlrumentall cau\e  ,  whereby  God  created  all  other  things;  but 
feow  this  concernes  them  tu  infift  on,who  deny  thatChrift  had 
tny  Exiftence  at  all,  before  the  world  was  fome  thoufands  of 

yea-res  old,  is  not  ea(y  to  be  apprehended. 
t.  In  their  own  fence  this  is  not  to  the  purpofe,  but  exprefl- 

ly  contradictory  to  what  they  offer  in  the  laft  place,  by  way  of 
anfwer  to  the  latter  part  of  the  third  vcrfe.  Here  they  fay,  He 
if  mt  the  princ  if  all  efficient  caufe  >but  the  fecond.and  mediate:  there, 
fchat  all  things  were  either  done  by  him,  or  in  his  Name,  &  Aufr.o* 
rity:  which  certainly  denotes  the  principall  caufe  of  the  thing 
done*  But 

3.  This  very  expreflion  is  fartdry  times  ufed  concerning 
Cod  the  Father  himfelfe,  whom  our  Catcchifts  will  not  therefore 
deny  to  have  been  the  principail  efficient  caufe  of  the  thing* 
afcribed  to  him  :  Rom.  1 1.36.  from  him,  &  etf  din  b)  him  are  all 
ihings  1  Cor.  1.9,  God  is  faithful!  //  3,  by  whom  you  are  called  • 
Gal.  i.i. Faul an  Apoftle;  not  of  mcn3  nor  by  man,  but  /1* 

F  f  3  'lnri 



* 2 1 2  Tr.c  pen?  of  Ciir$  f roviJ  ,  <r.J  Chap.  3 . 

lH5-tf  vfi??.j  $  ©''«  ?«*kft3 4)  &f*J  Cbri/Jj  *#i  C*i  che  Father  £#*£, 
i.i.  f/*5€\Hfut%  0<S>  hy'thewillofGod:  So  that  this  alfo  is frivolous:  thus  far  we  hive  nothing  to  the  purpofe.  Eat 

4.  Al  things,  are  to  be  referred  to  the  Gofpell  ;  all  things  of  the  Gtf* 
pell  whereof  lohn  treats :  fo  are  the  words  to  be  reftrainedbythefubjeft 

waiter  '  but 
1.  Thisismeerely£fgg«!:  Iohn  fpeakes  not  one  word  of 

the  Gofyell)  as  fucrr,  gives  no  defer iption  of  it,  its  nature,  or 
Effects :  but  evidently,  plainly,  and  dire&Iy  fpeakes  of  the 
Word^  that  was  God^  and  that  made  all  things ,  describing  him  in 
his  Eternity,  his  #%%;,  his  Incar  nationals  Imfloymem^his  Camming 
Into  the  World  and  his  buftnefe :  and  treats  of  the  Gofpell  ,  or 

the  declaration,' ofthe  Will  of  God  by  JefusChrift3  diftin&ly afterwards,  from  verfe  1 4.  and  forwards. 
fi.26.  2,    For  the  expreflion,  2  C<?r. 5, 17.  all  things  are  become  new.  it 

is  expreffely  reftrained  to  the  new  Creature,  to  them  that  are  in  Je- 
(us  Chrifty  but  as  to  this  generall  expreflion  here,  there  is  no  co- 

lour why  it  (hoa  Id  be  fo  reftrained.  The  Expreflion  it  felfe  e- 
very  where  fignifying  the  Greadon  of  all  things;  fee  Gen*  2.1, 
%.  P/4/.33. 6.  Pjal.  1 21,2.1^.37. 16.  Chap.44.19.  &  62.2,  Jet. 
32.17.  A&s  14.15.  ̂ #.17.24.  And  this  is  it,  which  they  plead 
to  the  firft  part  ot  the  verfe,  by  him  all  things  were  made, 

$.27.  2.  The  other  Expreflion,  they  fay,  is  added,  to  manifeft ,  that 
what  was  done  after  by  the  Afoftlei,  was  not  done  without  him :  and  that 
is  the  meaning  efthefe  words  >and  without  him  was  nothing  made,  that  was 
made*  But 

1.  Thcir^^TW^eu^©"*  of  referring  the  whole  paflageto 
the  defcription  of  the  GofpeU,  whereof  there  is  not  the  leaft  tit- 

tle, nor  intimation  in  the  Text,  being  removed  out  of  the  way^ 
this  following  figment  falls  of  it  felfe. 

2.  This  Glottis  is  expreffely  contrary  to  the  Text.  The  all 
things  here  mentioned,  are  the  all  things  that  were  madein  the 
Beginning  of  thz  World;  but  tbisGlofTereferres  it  to  the  things 
made  in  the  End  of  the  World. 

-  3.  It  is  contradictory  to  its  felfej  for  by  the  beginning ,  they  un- 
der ftand  the  beginning  of  the  Gofoell,  at  the  firft  preaching  of  itjbua 

the  things,  that  they  fay  here  were  made  by  Chrrft ,  are  things 
that  were  done  after  his  Affenfioo. 

4.  It  is  true,  the  Apofties  wrought  not  my  miracles,  effected 
ne 

1 
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no  mighty  worker  but  by  the  prefence  of  Chi ift  with  thern, 

(though  the  Text  cited  to  prove  it  Ioh:  15.5.  be  quite  of  ano- 
ther importance,  as  fpcaking  of  Gofrell  obedience,  not  Jftrkes  of 

Miraelei,or  Cower /tons*)  but  that  thofc  works  of  ite,  or  his  by 
them,  are  here  intended  3  is  not  offcr'd  to  prcof  by  our  Cati- 
chifls.  And  this  is  the  fence  of  the  words  they  give  5  Chnft,in  the 
beginningof  the  Goftell,  made  all  \hitift\  sr  all  things  were  made  by  him? 
even  tho\e>  which  he  made  by  others^  after  his  Affenfion  into  heaven:  or 
thus:  (All  things^)  that if,  feme  things,  (  were. made  )  that  is,  mended, 
(by  him)  that  if,  the  Apofiles ,( in  tkz  beginning  of  the  Goftelf)  that 
U, after  hit  Ajfenfion. 

5.  Our  fence  of  the  words  hpUineondohvious  :  fates  die  A-  f*  2& 
poftle,Hewbfl  rots  in  the  beginning,  and  was  God,  made  all  things', 
which  he  fiift  exprefftth  ftfitively,  and  then  by  an  univer fa  11  nega- 

tive confirmes,and  explaines  what  wasjbeforc  affertecj  in  an  uni- 
verfaU  affirmative,  (without  him  was  nothing  made,  that  was  made.) 
And  this  is  the  fumme  of  what  they  have  to  except  againft  this 
part  of  our  Teftimony,  then  which  nothing^  can  be  more  vaiae 
and  frivolous. 

2.  The  ioth  verie  is  by  them  taken  under  confederation,  and      £•  29# 
thefe  words  therein:  the  World  was  made- by  him  ;  againft  which 
this  is  their  proceedure. 

■*  What  doft  thou  anfwer  to  thefctond?  n  Quiditro  refpondes  adfe- 
I«  ,cThatjMw  doth  not  write  here,  that  the  c*nd™-' 

«  World  was  Created  ,  but  Made.  2.  He  ufei  7  f  r"™w>  <?"'?  Mem  fcrikat 
« the  fame  manner  of  fpeech ,  which  fignifieth  ftSS  ^S 0  the  mediate  caufr,  for  he  faith  ,  the  World  mo  do  uum,  qui  medum  cwam 
fc  was  made  by  him.  Laftly,  this  word  mu:i-  */QpM^tfwwr,  mundum pet 
«  dm,  the  World,  as  others  of  the  fame  im-  '™t?l  Dfq)  ̂    V* 
\X°Ttl  u°eLnr0i°n,yL    d?0Ur    Hemtland  ««f™/«  idem   i.  sS££l 

fcarth,  but  behdes  other  fignifications,  it  ei-  isltnt,  nonfi.'itm  alum  fy  ,-.r. 
**  ther  fignifieth  humane  kind ,  as  the  prefent  '""dmout ,  venan  frtttr  aliat 
-  place  manifefteth,  he  was  in  the  World,  and  T^T"",'  **'/  *"""  £"""- 
«  the  World  knew  him  not,  and  l,h. , ,  /, .  or  ̂ Jfe  ̂  
"alio  future  immortality,  asHrin.  6.  which  &mundmeum  nmtgnevh ,  ,' 
"is  to  be  underftood  of  the  World  to  come,  Ioh.i.io.  &mnnctus  ekmfeiu. 

"aa  it  appears  fromChapia.  where  he  faith,  %z££l?:Z9:'M  e,im  f*' 
•  he  fa*  net  Put  the  wJU  to  eome  into  (£  KSSSff&tSSi 

?  je&ion 
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».   j  .     .        .      .  <c  je&ion  to  the  Angells,  of  which  wefbeake- 

■*W,  «f ,  6-  idbrenr  e«m  im/urx  but  he  had  no  where  fpoken  of  ir,but  Chap. 

Angeli  Dei', juod l  de  futuro  mundu  cc  1.6.  Furthermore  you  have  a  place  ,  Chap: 
*ccipiappsrHccip.2.e)u[demE-  tl  io.  5.  where    fpeaking of  Chrift  he  faith- 
pijToUubtah,  etenmnon  Ange;  «  wherefore  comraing  into  theWorld,he  faith, ///  Cubjecit  mundum  futurum,  de  Ci  r     ,r             .       &  v         ,                   1  •  /.        • 
vnloqmmur.  At  nufpm  de  eo  iacnficc  and   ottering  thou    wouldeft  not 

hcutusfuerat,  nifi  v.  6.  cap.  1.  cc  have,  but  a  body  Sec.  Wherefeeing  it  is  evi- 
pmereaMes  locum  cap.-io.v.s.  "dent,   that  he    (peaks  of  that    world,  into 
ubidechnfloloquens,<it  proptc  «  which  Tefus     being  Mitred  ,  wasmadeour rea  ingrediens  in  mundum,  am  ccn  «■  n.          11   i.       •           n           j            * 

kofliam  &  ob  latkntm  mUfii,  '  Pneft> as  a11  the  arcumttances  demonftrate, verum  corpm  adaptafli  mihi  h  ubi  it  appears,  that  he  fpeaks  not  of  the  prefeni, 

cumpalamfiteumloqui  de  man-  Ci  but  of  the  world  to  come,  feeing  Chap  8. 
*,hi  quem  inffejfitt  iefus ,  A-  *<  v.4.he  had  faid  of  Cbrift,if  he  were  on  earth cerdos nofter UZIm  t$,(ut  cir-  cm     n.      u                  n  •  n.                       wuw«*iu 
df^Finri«  0mf>«4miV<»O  l^fhouldnotbeaPrieft. 

apparet,  non  de  prafenti ,  /i-d  de 
future  mm  do  agi ,  qmndo^mdem  Cap.  8.1/.4,  deCkrifto  dixerat^fi  in  Wris  efet^ne  facer  dos 
yiidemetfet. 

The  two  Firft  Exceptions  have  been  already  camiered:  thofe 

which  follow  are  of  as  little  weight  or  confederation*  For 
1 .  It  is  confeffed,  that  the  word  World  hath  in  Scripture  va- 

rious acceptations^  and  is  fometimes  taken  for  men  in  the  Worldi 
but  that  it  can  be  fo  taken,  when  the  World  is  faid  to  be  made, 

or  created,  when  it  is  equivalent  to  all  things,  when  it  is  propofed  as 
a  place,  whercunto  any  comes,  and  where  He  is,  as  is  the  ftatc  of 
the  Expreflion  here,  there  can  nothing  more  abfurd  3  or  foolifh 
be  imagined. 

2.  Hefc.J.  6.  fpeaks  not  of  the  Worldto  to  me;  nor  is  there  any 

place  in  the  Scripture,  where  the  word  World  doth  fignify  im- 
tmrtalit),ov  theWorld  to  come,nor  any  thing  looking  that  way* 
Heb.*^.  mention  is  made  not  fimply  of  the  World ,  but  of  the 

World  to  come,  nor  doth  that  expre(fion  of  the  Apoftle;  relate  un- 
to that  of  Chap.  1 .6.  where  the  word  World  is  ufed,  but  to  what 

goes  bcfore,and  after  in  the  fame  Chapter,  where  the  thing  it 
felfe  is  inhfted  on,  in  other  termes.  Nor  is  the  future  Immortality 
intended  there  by  the  worldto  come,  but  the  preftnt  ftate  of  the 
Chrifiian  Church,  called  the  W^rld  to  com?,  in  reference  to  that  of 
the  7fWtt>which  was  paft,  in  that  ufe  of  fpeech  ,  whereby  it 
was  exprciTcd  before  it  came;  as  alfo  Chap. 6.5 .  Nor  is  the  world 

^ww^Ufeetemalljorblefleditnmortalityj  Life  is  to  be  had 

in 



Chap.  S.  7V  ,f  vindicated.  z\^ 

in  it;  but  immortality  and  the  world  tc  come,  are  not  the  fame  :  nor 

is  tint  11  'arid  ever  laid  to  be  made-,  nor  is  it  any  where  defcribed 
as  madealready,  but  as  to  commas  Math.  12.32.  1^.1830.  Lut\. 
20.35-  Epfc;i.2l.  nor  can  it  be  (hid  of  the  world  to  come  ,  that  it 
fyjew  wr  Cbr///,  as  it  is  of  this  that  he  made.  Nor  can  Chrift  be 

id  J  to  come  into  that  world'm  the  beginning  ,  which  he  did  not 
until!  artcr  hrs  Fl  cfurreftion;  nor  is  the  world  to  c0me,that  where- 

of it  is  faid  in  the  next  verfe,  which  expounds  this,  he  came  *< 
Ttt  \fidLjo  his  cwn,  for  then  ,  his  own  01  Uiot,  kriew  him  mt :  fo  that 
there  is  not  the  leaft  colour,  or  pretence  of  this  foppery,  that  her* 
they  would  evade  the  Teftimony  of  the  Holy  Ghoft  with 
all. 

3.  Thofc  words  Heb:  1 1. 5.  coming  into  the  world  he  faid,  &c.  do 
not  in  the  leaft  intimate  any  thing  of  the  world  to  come,  but  ex- 
prefle  the  prejent  world,  into  which  Chrift  came,  when  God  pre- 

pared a  body  for  him,  at  his  Incamation,and  B/rt^which  was  in  or- 
der to  the  facririce,  which  he  afterwards  offered  in  this  world, 

as  (hall  be  evidently  manifefted,  when  we  come  to  the  confide- 

ration  ©f  the  Prieflh'ood  of  Chrift. It  remaines  only  that  we  heare  their  fence  of  thefe  words, 
which  they  give  as  followeth. 

n  But  what  dotf  thou  under  fl  and  by   theft  words, 
the  World  was  made  by  him  ? 

tC  A  twofold  fence  may  be  given  of  them; 
c*  1.  That  humane  kind  was  reformed  by 
0  Chi jft3  and  as  it  were  made  againe3  becaufe 
"he brought  lifr,and  that  eternall  to  humane 
"kind.,  which  was  loft,  and  was  fubjett  toe- 
"  ternall  deaths  (which  iliojohn  upbraideth 
c<  the  World  withall,  which  being  vindicated 
:c  by  Chrift  from  deftruttion,  acknowledged 
<c  him  not  ,  but  contemned  and  rejected  him) 
ccfor  that  is  the  manner  of  the  Hebrew 
cc  fpeech.  that  in  fuch  tcrmes  of  fpeaking ,  the 
<c  words ,  tomakf  ,  and  create,  arc  as  much  as 
Cf  to  make  againe,  or  to  create  againe  ,  becaufe 
cc  that  tongue  wants  thofe  words,that  are  call- 
<c  ed  compounds.  The  latter  fence  is,  that  that 
c<  immortality  which  we  expect,  is,  as  to  us, 

5^.30. 
n&uidverb  fer  h&c,  Mtwduv 

per  euin  jaftus  eft,  inttMgis* 
Duplex  torum  fenfus  dari  po- 

teft:  prisr  ,  quod  genus  bumanum 

per  Chr'rftuxn  reformatum,  fo  quafe 

deaui  faff  urn  fit ,  ebqu'od  Hie  gc- fieri  human?,  quodperierat ,  fo  £- 
tern*  morti  fubjeffum  erat,vitam 
attulit,  camafempiternam  Cqwi 
ethm  mundo  Joannes  exprobrat,, 

(pilfer  Chriffum  ah  interituvin- 
dicatus  ,  eum  non  agnoierit ,  feA 

fpreveut,  fo  rcjecerit)  Is  enim 
tr.os  Hebraici  fermonis,  ̂ uod  in  e- 

jufmcdi  loquendi  medis ,  xerba  fa- 
ccrc,  creare,  idem  \alcant, quoi 
denuo  facere,  fo  denuo  aeaie^ 

id i',  propttre*,  ̂ uod  verbis  ,  qud 
corspcptia,§cant,ea  lingvs  careaK 
PofferioT  vero  fenfus  eft  ,  quod  ilia 

hmmrtalitas,  qmm  exfettamus 

ptr   Cbifium,  quantum  ad    nos, 

made 



c  if  The  Veil)  of  Chrift  proved,  and              Ch  Ap.8  . 

fattafit:  que  m  4  &  no  awn    eadem  cc  made  by  Chrifh  as  the  Tame  is  called  the 
futurum  feculum,  habit*  ratio-  «  mov\&  to  come,  in  refpeft  of  us .  although  ic 

;SS'f£"  -beprtfaKtoChrift^dtkAngell.. 
i.  That  thefe  expofitions  are  deftruftive  to  one  another 

is  evident:  and  yet  which  of  them  to  adbere  unto  our  Cate- 
tbifts  know  not:  fuch  good  builders  are  they,  for  to  eftablifh 
men  in  the  Faith.  Pulldown  they  will,  though  they  have  no- 

thing to  offer  in  the  roome  of  what  they  endeavour  to  de- 
ft roy. 

2.  That  the  latter  [ence  is  not  intended,  was  before  evin- 
ced. The  world,  that  was  made  in  the  Beginning,  into  which 

Chrift  camejixx  which  he  nw,  which  kpew  kirn  not,  which  is  faid  to 
be  madeyh  a  World;  is  not  immortallity,  or  life  eternally  nor  is  there 
any  thing  in  the  Context^  that  (hould  in  the  lcaft  give  counte- 

nance to  luch  an  abfurd  glofle. 
3.  Much  lefle  is  the  firft  fence  of  the  words  tolerable  t 

for 
1.  It  is  exprefsly  contradictory  to  the  Text,  tic  made  the 

world ;  that  is,  tare/owd  it,  and  the  world  kriew  him  not  5  when 
the  world  is  not  reformed>b\it  by  the  knowledge  of  him. 

2.  To  be  made,  doth  no  where  (imply  fignify  to  be  renewed* 
or  reformed,  unleffe  it  be  ]oyned  with  other  exprefllons,  reftrai* 
ning  its  fignifkancy  to  fuch  Renovation. 

3 .  The  world  was  not  renewed  by  Chrift  whilft  he  was  in  it  z 
nor  can  it  be  faid  to  be  renewed  by  him,  only  on  the  account  of 
laying  the  foundation  of  its  Renovation  in  his  Dottrine.  By 
him  the  world  was  made 9  that  is,  He  f  reached  that  Daclrine ,  whereby 
fomeinthe  world  werelo  bereformed.  The  world  that  Chrift  made 
kriew  him  not :   but  the  renewed  world  kr.ow  him. 

4.  The  Hebraifme  of  making,  for  reforming,  is  commonly  pre- 
tended ;  without  any  inftance  for  its  confirmation.  John 

wrote  in  Gree^e,which  language  abounds  with  comfofuions  above 
any  other  in  the  world,  and  fuch  as  on  all  occafions  he  makes 
ufe  of. 

0*  31-  There  is  one  paffage  more,  that  gives  ftrength  to  the  Tefti- 
rnonyinfifted  on,con(irming  the  exiftence  of  Chrift  in  his  divine 
nature, antecedently  to  his  Incarnation,  and  that  is  v.ia..  the 
word  wm  madeflejb.  V/ho  the  Word  is,  and  what,  we  have  heard. 

He 



ChAp.S.  fefiinmUf  thereof vindicttei,  M7 

He  whotvji  iruhe  beginning,  who  was  Cod,  and  was  with  God, 

who  made  tlllbings,  who  nude  the  world,  in  whom  wo*  Lights  nd 

LifetUc  wis  made flefh.  FIe(h,fbas  that  .hereupon  he  dwelt 

amongfl  men,  and  converted  with  them.  How  he  was,  and  how 

he  was  faid  to  be  madefMi,  I  hate  declared  in  the  confedera- 

tion of  his  eternall  Sonmip,  and  (hall  not  againe  infift  thereon. 

This  after  the  interpofition  of  fundry  gueflion:  our  Oatuhifis 
take  thus  into  confideration. 

How  do  they  prove  Chritt  to  have  been  incarnate  > 
"  From  thofe  Teftimonyes,  tfhere  according 

*c  to  their  tranflationitis  rcad3  the  Word  was  made 

"/ejfr,  Joh.  1 .14.  &C. 
How  dojl  thou  answer  it  1 

cc  On  this  account,  becaufe  in  that  Teftimony, 

u  it  is  not  faid  fas  they  fpeake)  God  was  incar- 
"nate,orthedivine  nature  aifumed  the  humane. 
€<  The  Word  was  made  flefti ,  is  one  thing ,  and 
"God  was  Incarnate,  or  the  divine  nature  adit* 
<c  med  the  humane,  another,  Befides,thefe  words, 

*  the  word  was  made  fiefh,  or  rather,  the  fpcech     (/'^"^IZ'^ZaC- tc  1    a  n  jiV  j     j       fe.aut  qucdnatura  aivinaaj 
was  made  flefh,  may,  and  ought  to  be  rendred,     fc  fcr)t  hminam>  AHude- 

*  the  word  was  Flefh.  That  it  may  be  fo  rendred,     n\m  eft  9  Vcrbum  caro  fa- 
c<  appeares  from  the  Teftimonyes.  in  which  the     fiumeft,*/"^  Deiuincar- 
«  Word  ̂ >rof  which  is  heretranflated>*i  made,     *«*'  e^-Ht  hTnt!rJtl^ «; :     c         1        j     j  u      u  j  ,  •       u-        naturadnma  afjumfierjt  Btr 
«c  is  fuund  rendred  by  the  word,  was  l    **  in  this     ™  ̂   P^erea,hae  verba, 
"chap.  v.  6.   and  Lfek    24.    19.  &c.   Alio  that  it     veibumcaiofac7umeft,ve!  po- 
<c  ought  to  be  fo  rendred^the  order  oflohns  words     tiusfexmo  caro  f  alius  eft%  pof 

oEl«ibuszero  teftitmniit 

Scripurs  demon/hare  ccnan- 
Mr,  Cbrifium  (ut  loquunturj incarnaruiu  euV 

Ejc  lis,  ubifecundum  eorum 

verfionem  legitur,  verbum  car 
rofafhmejfe,  Jo.  i.  14-  & 
Phil. 2.  6,-j.   1  Tim.*   1*1 

foe- 

Quomodo  ad  prtmwn  re- 

fpondes? El  ration! >  quod  mco  Te- 

flimonio  non  habeatur   Deum 

CC 

ccceacheth,  who  mould  have  fpoken  very  incon 
c'  ? enicntly,  the  cvord  was  made  Flefh,  that  is,  as 
cc  cCuriftft/nr/tffifj  interpret  it,the  Divine  nature  af- 

fumed  the  f/umane,  after  he  hadfpotcn  thofe 

<£  things  of  the  word,  which  followed  the  nati- 
vity ofthemanChrift  Jcfus,  fuch  as  arc  thefe  : 

"MwbearewitnefTe  of  him:  he  came  into  the 
"  world:    he  was  not  received    of  his  own  :  that 

funt,  fo  detent  ita  reddi,  fer- 
mocarofuit.  Vojfe  ita  reddi, 
e  tcftimoniis  ,  in 

quibus 

iojc .O*:  hie  per  faflum 
flat  a  eft)   icrbo  fuic 

a  imCMtur,a;paret:  ut 
in  eodem  Cap.v.6.  &  Luk. 
24.  19.   fuit  frwo   mijfus  * 
Deo,  foe  Et ,    Qui  fuit  vir. 
VTttbeia,l*c.    Deb  at   ver9 
reddi  per  verbum  fuit ,  crdo 

m  Johannis  (beet, qui  1  aide  incomenientcr  kquutus  fitiffet.  fr  rr.encm  carr.cm  faflum  ef' 
•  \  ut  adt erf ar'u  inte'rprefantHT,nahtram  dhh  fijfe hum/warn,  p^^uam  ea  -am  de 

ilhjermone  exfofuijfst^na  nativitatem  homkit  jefu  Ch  uta  fuvt]  ut  funt  bat:  Joc%* 

g 

io 



218  The  Deity  of  Clmfl  proved,  and  Chap.S. 

nem  Btptifam  dc  ilk  \ifa-     ;c  to  them  that  received  him,  he  gave  Power  to 
turn  ejje-y  ilium  in  mundo  /«-    «  become  the  Sonne*  of  God. *]/*»  <*/«#  no*  fuijje  receptuw, 
quod  Us,  a  qydbui  receptus  fuijfet,ptfeff*tem  dederit,  utfitii  Dei  fierent* 

This  is  the  laft  plea  they  ufe  in  this  cafe;  the  dying  groanes  of 
their  perifhing  cauf  e  are  in  it :  which  will  provide  them  nei- 

ther with  fuccour,nor  reliefc-  For 
i .  It  is  not  Words,  or  Expreflions,  that  we  contend  about* 

Grant  the  thing  pleaded  for,  and  we  will  not  contend  with 
any  living  about  the  expreffions  3wherein  it  is  by  any  man  de- 

livered. By  the  Incarn  ati  on  of  the  Son  ofG^d,  and  by  the  Divine 
{nature  ajfumingthe  humane,  we  intend  no  more  then  what  is  here 
aflerted,the  Word,  who  was  God,  was  made  flefb. 
f  2.  All  they  have  to  plead  to  the  thing  infifted  on3is,that  the 
word  vjLm*,  may,  yea  ought  to  be  tranflated,  fuit,  WAS,  and 
not  fa&useft,  wo*  made.    But 

i  -  Suppofc  it  (hould  be  tranflatcd  WAS,  what  Would  it  availe 
them>  He  that  ww  a  man,  was  made  a  man.  In  that  fence  it  ex- 
preffes  what  he  was,  but  withall  denotes  how  he  came  fo  to  be. 
He  who  was  the  Word  before,  was  alfo  a  man  ;  let  them  flicw  us 

any  other  way,  how  he  became  [$,  but  only  by  being  made  fo9 
anduponafuppofitionof  this  new  ftanflztion,  they  may  ob- 
taine  fomething.  But 
2.  How  will  they  prove,that  fo  much  as  it  M  A  Y  be  rendred 

by  fuit,wav.  They  tell  you  it  is  fo  in  two  other  places  in  the 
NewTeftaments  but  doth  that  prove  that  it  may  fo  much  as 
be  fo  rendred  here  >  The  proper  fence,  and  common  ufage  of 
it,  is,  was  made-,  and  becaufc  it  is  once  or  twice  ufed  in  a  pecu- 

liar fence,  may  it  be  fo  rendred  here,  where  nothing  requires, 
that  it  be  turned  afidc  from  its  moft  ufuall  acceptation  3  yea 
much  enforcing  it  thereunto, 
3.  That  it  ought  to  be  rendered  by  fuit,  was  ,  they  plead  the 

mentioning  before  of  things  done  after  Chrifts  Incarnation  (as 
we  call  it,)fo  that  it  cannot  be,  he  was  madeflefi :  but 
I,  Will  they  fay,that  this  order  is  obferved  by  theApoftlc,that 

that  which  is  firft  done,  is  firft  cxprefled,  as  to  all  particulars? 
Waat  then  becomes  of  their  interpretation,  who  fay  the  Word 
was  made  God  by  hhExahation^nd  made  fltjb  in  his  Humilia- 

tion-, and  yet  how  much  is  that,  which  in  tkek  fence  was  laft, 

exprefled 



C  h  a  v .  8 .  TtjVmonies  t hereof  v indie a  ted.  *  i  c* 

expreifed  before  that,  which  went  before  it  >  Or  will  they  fay, 
]n  him  was  the  life  of  man,  before  he  was  made  flefi?  When  the 
life  of  man,  according  to  them,  depends  on  his  refurrcttion 
(olely,  which  was  after  he  ceafed  to  be  flelh  in  their  fence.  Or 
what  confidence  have  thefe  men,  that  in  their  difputes  will  ob- 

ject that  to  the  interpretation  of  others,  which  they  muft  re- 
€eive,and  imbrace  for  the  eftablifliing  of  their  own  } 

2.  The  Order   of  the  words  is  moft  proper;  hhn  having      0*32, 
afferted  the  Deity  of  Chrih\  with  fome  gencrall  concomitants 
and  confequences  of  the  difpenfation,  wherein  he  undertakel 
to  be  a  Media-tour ;  in  his  1 4.  verfe  enters  particularly  upon  a 
defcription  of  his  entrance  upon  his  Employment,  and  his  car* 
rying  it  on  in,  by  the  Revelation  rof  the  Will  of  God ;  fo 
that  without  either  difficulty  or  (training,  the  fence  and  intend- 

ment of  the  Holy  Ghoft  falls  in  clearely  in  the  words. 
3.  It  it  is  evident,  that  the  Word  neither  may,  nor  ought  to 

to  be  tranflated  according  to  their  defire.    For 
1.  It  being  fo  often  faid  before,  that  the  Word  was,  the 

Word  is  ftill  «r,  and  not  tynro  :  in  the  beginning  the  Word 
jpij,  and  the  Word  was  God!  and  the  Word  was  with  God ;  The 
fame  ww ;  he  was  in  the  world,  hewwthe  light;  ftill  the  fame 
Word;  fo  that  if  no  more  were  intended,  but  what  wasbefora 
exprefled,  the  termes  would  not  be  changed  without  excee* 
dingly  obfeuring  the  fence  3  and  therefore  ij*We  muft  fignifj 
fomewhat  more  then  h. 

2.  The  word  \ylmo  applyed  to  other  things  in  this  very 
place,  denotes  their  making,  or  their  Originall,  which  our 
Catechifls  did  not  queftion  in  the  Consideration  of  the  placet 

where  it  is  fo  ufed  ;  as  v.  3.  all  things-  were  made  by  him,  and 
without  him  was  nothing  made>  that  was  made&nd  v*  1 0.  the  world 
was  made  by  him* 

3.  This  phrafe  is  expounded  accordingly  in  other  places  ; 
as  Kom.  1.3.  rk  y.vofAv*  \k  fl-Ttf^T©-  Act/Si</\  1^7*  d^KA^made 

ef  the  feed  of  David  aaording  to  the  Flefb,  and  Gal,  4.  4.  yiv'^ivcv 
Ik  yvvaiMi ,  made  of  a  woman ;  but  they  think  to  falve  all  by  the 
enfuing  expofltion  of  thefe  words. 

Hew  is  thai    to  be    under  flood    the  word  mi       pQsatationeillHdinteti- 

J   *  Me. 
that 



22o  3V  Peitj  of  Chip  \iwed ,  4>zi  ChAp.  8. 

Quoditiper  quern  Deus  v§-         'fhat  he  b)  whom  God  ferfettly  revealed  all  his  willy 
Untatem  juam  omnern  perfe-     ̂ Q  %$  x\m^m  C^J  fermo  by  Iohny  was  a  man[ub)eil 

f  Tl%frLt!Z/u7"fu  *'  all  miferies,  and  afHaiov,  and  lafily  to  death  it  felfe. Joanni  oermo  appe-uatus  ju-  ■>     .  J        r  J.  .  _,.  v  .      f      r        *   J  m 
ifset ,  horn*  fuerit,  omnibus  For  the  Scripture  ufeth  the  word  Flcjh  in  that  [erne,  as  is 
miferiiiy  &  afflitHinibus  ,ae  clears  from  thofe  places, where  God  ffeakgs,  my  Spirit  fball 
tnorti  denift  {Hbjefius.Etenim  m  afaa)es  contend  with  man,  feeing  he  U  Flefb,  Gen.6. 

cuum  eft %ubi  Deus  loquitur: 
nun  contendet  fpiritus  mens  cum  homine  in  sternum ,  quia  cm  efly  Gen.6.3.  Et  Petrus,  Om- 
niscaro  utfanum*  iPet.  i*  24. 

Thisiuheupfhotof  our  Catechifts  expofition  of  this  firft 
Chapter  of  Jefo»,as  tothePerfon  of  Chrift.  Which  is 

1.  Atfwiy  upon  their  own  fuppofitions,for  the  Teftimonies 
produced  affirme  every  man  to  beflejh  ;  fo  that  to  fay  he  is  a  man, 
is  to  fay  he  is  flefh ;  and  to^ayjthat  man  was  flejhy  is  to  fay  that 
a  man  was  a  man,  in  as  much  as  every  man  is  flefh. 

a.  Falfey  and  no  way  fitted  to  the  intendment  of  the  Holy 
Ghoft;  for  He  was  made  Fhjb  antecedently  to  his  dwelling  a- 
mongfi  us  5  which  immediately  followes  in  the  Text:  Nor  is  his 
beingmade  flejh  fuited  to  any  thing  in  this  place,  but  his  con- 

vention with  men,  which  anfwers  his  Incarnation  ,  not  his 
mediation;  neither  is  this  Expofition  confirmed  by  any  in- 
ftance  from  the  Scriptures,  of  the  like  exprefiion  ufed  concer- 

ning Jefus  Chrift  •,  as  that  we  urge  is,  Rom.  1.3.  G4J.4. 4.  and 
other  places.  The  place  evidently  affirmes,  the  word  to  be  made 
fomething,  that  it  was  not  before,  when  he  was  the  Word  only; 
and  cannot  be  affirmed  ofhim,  as  he  was  man;  in  which  fence 
he  was  al  wayes  obnoxious  to  miferies  and  death. 

$•  34*  And  this  is  all  which  our  r^ecfe/Tfi  in  feverall  places  have 
thought  meet  to  infJl  on,hy  way  of  Ex:eption,or  opposition  to 
our  undeniable,  &manifeft  Teftimonies  from  this  firft  Chap, 
of  John3  unto  the  great  &facred  truth  contended  for;  which! 
have  at  large  infifted  on,that  the  Reader  from  this  one  inftance, 
may  take  a  taft  of  their  dealing  in  the  reft;  and  of  the  deffc- 
ratenefe  of  the  caufe  which  they  have  undertaken,  driving  them 
to  fuch  deiperate  fhifts,  for  the  maintenance,  and  protection  of 
it;  in  the  refidue  I  fljall  be  more  bnefc. 

§.  35,  Joh>  6.6  2,  is  in  the  next  place  taken  into  coftfideration.  The 
words  are,  What  and  ifyoufiallftc  the  Sonne  of  Man  afani  uf  where he 
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bew.n  before.  WhaC  we  intend  from  hence,  and  theforceof  the 

Argument  from  this  Teftimony  inljfted  on,  will  the  better  ap- 
peare,  if  we  adde  unto  it  thole  other  places  of  Scripture^  where- 

in the  lame  thing  is  more  exprefly,  and  emphatically  affirmed, 
which  our  Cattehiilsczft  (or  fomeot  them)  quite  into  another 

place,  on  pretence  of  the  method  wherein  they  proceed  ,  indeed 
to  take  off  from  the  evidence  of  the  Teftimony ,  as  they  dealt 
with  what  we  plead  from  John  the  firft:  the  places  I  intend 
are 

Joh.  3.15.  And  no  man  hath  ajfended  ttp  to  Heaven  ,  but  he  that 
came  dwn  from  Heaven,  even  the  Sonne  of  man%  why  U  in  Hea- 
ven, 

Ver(.  31.  He  that  comeih  from  above,  is  above  all,  Hethatcomth 
frtm  Heavenjs  above  ail. 

John  8.23.  7e  are  from  beneath ,  I  am  am  from  above. 
Joh.  16.  28.  Icame  forth  from  the  Father,  andam  come  into  the 

world  j  and  againelleave  the  world,and  g$  to  the  Father* 
Hence  we  thus  argue.  He  that  was  in  Heaven  before  he  was  on  the 

earthy  &  who  wa9  alfo  in  Heaven,  whiljl  he  was  on  the  earth, is  the 
Eternall  God.  But  this  doth  Jefus  Chrift  abundantly  confirme 
concerning  himfelfe  5  therefore  hejs  the  Eternal!  God  blefled  for 
ever. 

In  anfwer  to  the  firft  place  our  Catechifts  thus  proceed.  £#  *£# 

&  What  an[w:reft  thou  to  the  [eccnd  Teftimony,  Joh.        g  Adfecundum  autem  quid 
4     62  Refrondes? 

'  Neither  is  here  any  mention  made  c^ejsly  offreeter-  t^^aZ^et flit)',  for  in  this  f  lace  the  Scnfture  witnejfcth,  tbatth?  fe,  nam  hoc  in  loco  filium  ho 
S$nne  of  man,  that  a,  a  man,  was  in  Heaven,  who.with'     mink,  id  eft,  homhemSn  ex- 
But  all  controvert)  wa\  not  eternally  treexiftent.    So    Ijs  fuiffe  Hflatur  Script*™, 1  quern  citra  ullam  controierfi- 
ncy*  am  pr sternum  n:n  exthijfc certum  eft. 

1 .  It  is  exprefsly  affirmed3that  Chrift  was  in  Heavui,  before 
his  coming  into  the  world.  And  if  we  evince  his  peexiftence  to 
his  Incarnation ,  againft  th(  Socinians, the  taske  will  not  be  diffi- 

cult to  prove  that  precxifknee  to  be  in  an  eternall  divine  nature. 

againft  the  Arians.  It  is  fufticient  as  to  our  intendment  in  pro- 
ducing this  Teftimony ,  that  [it  is  affirmed,  that  Chrift  nw 

vv-neyv  in  Heaven, before  his  coming  forth  into  the  worlds  in 
lyjm  nature  we  elfcwhere  prove. 

2.  It 



r  Vbi  ver»  Scriptura  de 

Chrift*  ait,  quod  de  Cdo  def- 
csndk,  apatre  exivit ,  4$  in 
ftiundum  veniu  Joh.  313. 
10.  $6.  16.  28.  17.  it. 
Zuidadhterefpondes  * 

Ex  its  nen  probari  divinam 
naturam  hinc  apparere,  quod 
primi  Tejfimonii  verba ,  def- 
eendit  de  Caelo,  pjfint  figu- 
rate  acmpi,quemadmodum  Jac. 
1.  v.17.  Ornne  datum  bonum 
<fy  donum  perfeffum  defurfum 
eft,  defcendens  a  patre  lumi- 
num.  &  Apoc.  21.  v.  2, 10. 
vidicivhatem  fanflam,  Hie- 
rufdem  novam,defcendentem 
de  Cdo  aDci,<fyc.Quodfi  pro* 
prieaccipi  debeant ,  quod  nos 

perlibentcr  adm'mimus,  appa- ret,  non  dealio  ilk  diZia,q»am 
de  filio  hominh,  qui  cum  pcr- 
{•nam    hummm   ntccjfaw 

222  ihe  Deity  of  Chrift  provsd,  and  C'bAp.8 
2.  It  is  faid  indeed  that  the  Sonne  ofmanwas  in  Heaven^  which 

makes  it  evident,  that  he  who  is  the  Sonne  of  m*n,  hath  another 
nature,befides  that  wherein  he  is  the  Sonne  of  man,  wherein  he 
is  the  Sonne  of  God.  And  by  affirming  that  the  Sonne  of  man 
was  in  Heaven  before,  it  doth  no  more  affert  that  he  was  Eter- 
nalMnd  in  Heaven  in  that  Natur-e ,  wherein  he  is  the  Sonne  of 
man,  then  the  Affirmation  that  God  redeemed  his  Church  with  his 
own  Blood,  doth  prove,  that  the  blood  fhedwas  the  blood  of  the 
divine  nature*  Both  the  Affirmations  are  concerning  the  Perfon 
01  Ghrift.  As  he  who  was  God,(hed  his  blood  as  he  was  man*,  fo 
he  who  was  man,  was  Eternal?,  and  in  Heaven,  as  he  was  God, 
So  that  the  Anfwer  doth  meerely  £egge  the  thing  in  queftion  s 
viz*  that  Chrift  is  not  God  and  man  in  one  perfon. 

3.  The  infinuation  here  of  Chrifts  being  in  Heaven  as  man9 
before  his  aflcntion,  mentioned  in  the  Scripture, (hall  be  confi* 
elered,  when  we  come  to  thepropofell  made  of  that  figment 
by  M*  Biddle  in  his  Chapter  of  the  Profhetieal!  office  of  Chrift.  Iq 
anfwer  to  the  other  Teftimonyes  recited,  they  thus  proceed  to- 

wards the  later  end  of  their  Chapter,  concerning  the  Perfon  of 
Chrift. 

*  What  anfweretf  thm  to  Joh.$.  1 3.  chap.  10.36. 
chap.  16.  2%.  chap*  17,18. 

cc  That  a  Divine  nature  is  not  here  proved,  ap* 
cc  peareth  ,  becaufe  the  words  of  the  firft  Tefti- 
<c  mony,he  came  down  from  Heaven  5aiay  be  re- 

ceived figuratively,  as  Jam.1.17.  every  good 

ccand  every  perfect  gift  is  from  above  ,  and 
fC  comes  down  from  the  Father  of  lights  :  and 
cc  Kei/rf.si-2,  10.  Ifaw  the  holy  City  Hieiufa- 
<c  lem  coming  down  from  God.  But  if  the  word* 
c<  be  taken  properly,  which  we  willingly  admit, 
cc  it  appeares,that  they  are  not  fpoken  of  any  o- 
cc  ther  then  the  Sonne  of  man,  who  feeing  he 
M  hath  neceffarily  an  humane  Perfon,  he  cannot 
"by  nature  be  God;  Moreover,  for  what  the 
u  Scripture  whnefleth  of  Gbrift,  that  the  Father 
<c  fent  him  into  the  world,  the  fame  we  read  of 
cC  the  Apoftles  of  Chrift  in  the  fame  words  above 
<ealleadged  :  7ob.i7.i8.  as  thou  haft  fent  me  in- 

"to 



Chat.  S .                    7'eflin, |              |  {vindicated.  2  2 : 
''cothcw    :Id,    I  have  icnc  them  into  the  World,  kbattbq*  nstuvi  effentn 

?  And  **  w.ml.;,  Chrirt  cime  ford,  from  the  J&2&K5ft 
«Fjtlu;,arcot  the  fame   import  v.irh  be((WJf*«-  eum    n.ifcrit  in  mundum, 

J  from    Heaven.    To  come    into  the  world  idem  de  Apollo  lis  Cbrifi  lc- 

«\s  0rtf1.1t  fort,as  the  Scripture  manifefts  to  have  I'7"*'™  itfikm  verbis  otitis 

U  becnafter  the  Nativity  of  Chrift.  Job.iS,  57.     ̂ mUnm^TumZ^  ™ r        1  l-     r  iV      r  f       l:    i  mi\t}ti  mmunaum,  qy  eeomj- 
<c  where  the  Lord  himlelte    fayc*  :    tor  this  Um     yf  m m  m™rf«m  Joh.i7.i*. 
"  borne,  and  come  into  the  world,  that  I  might  Ka  Ktfrqwf^f^orfChriftoi 
"bearewkneife  to  the  Truth:  and  1  7^.4.  »•  Jt  aPatrc  ̂ Tj^idemvaient^ 

«iswrkcen,many  falfe  Prophets  are -one  forth  ffi^S^11*-.]^ 
"into  the  world.  VVhererore  rrom  this  kind  ot  modi  eft,  qHcJ  scripturapiii 
ccfpeaking,  a  divine  nature  in  Chrift  cannot  be  nativitstem  Cbrifti  cxtitiffe 
li  proved  j  but  in  all  thefe  Speeches  only  whac  often  Air,  }oh.  18.  v.  57.  & 

«  was  the  divine  originall  of  the  otficc  ot  Chrift,  WJ  D™"w  </r,  Fgo  /„6W 

<  IS  delcnbcd.  rf ,  kf  tejlincnmm  perhibeam 
veii tan.    Er  1  Joh.  4.   I# 

nm  eftjnultos  faffos  Prophetas  exfifein  mundum.    Autre  ex  ejufmodi  loquendi  modis  natu- 
iinain  Cbrijlo  probari  nmpoteft.  Incmnibus  iero  his  locutionibus,  qum  divinum  mune~ 

r.s  Cbrifii  principium  fuerit ,  duntaxat  defer  iri.ur. 

1.  That  thefe  exprefTJons  arc  mend)  figuratively  to  be  ex-  d.  38. 
pounded,  they  dare  not  alien;  nor  is  there  any  colour  given 
that  they  may  be  Co  received  from  the  inftanccs  produced  from 
James  \.  17.  and  Revel.21  3,  for  there  is  only  mention  made  of 

de[cend'mg,oTCommingdoxvn&hic\\  word  we  infift  not  on  by  it  felfe, 
but  as  ic  is  conjoyned  with  theTcftimony  of  his  being  in  Hea- 

ven before  his  defcer.dingiWhkh  takes  off  ail  pretence  of  a  parity 
ofBeafon  in  the  places  compared. 

2.  All  that  followes  is  a  perfect  begging  of  the  thing  in  quc- 
ftion;  becaufe  Chrift  is  the  Sonne  of  man,  it  followes  that  he  is 
a  true  man,  but  not,  that  he  hath  the  ferfonality  ot  a  man,  or  an 
humane  personality.  Personality  belongs  not  to  the  EJfer.ce,  but 
the  Exiftsnce  of  a  man.  So  that  here  they  do,  but  repeat  their 

own  H)toibefu3'm  anfiver  to  an  etfprefle  Ttftimony  of  Scripture 
againftk.  Their  con reflion  of  the  proper  ufe  of  the  word, is  but 
to  give  colour  to  the  figment  formerly  intimated  ,  which  iliall 
be  in  duejplace  (God  a  lifting)  discovered. 

3.  They  utterly  omit,  and  take  no  notice  of  that  place, 
where  Chrift  fayes ,  he  \o  came  from  Heaven^  as  that  he  Vfasflillm 
Heaven;  nor  do  they  mention  any  thing  of  that,  which  we  lay 

H  h  grcateft 



2  24  7k  Veil)  of  Chrift  ft  wed  ,  and  Ch ip*. 

sr&itfft  W£?gkt  oil,  ofhife  affirming  that  fi€  wwin  Heaven  W
- 

%rb  bit  merely  in  Ift  >  1  the  word  defending  or  comming  down,. 

and  yet  th  :■/  c m)  other  way  dealc  wich  that  neither,  but  by 

Itmng,  the  tW  n  J3  in  queftion. 

4.  °  We  do  not  argue  mecrely  from  the  words  of  Chrifts  be- 
in*  }en\  into  the  mrld^baz  in  this  conjunft  consideration*  that  he 

was  lo  fent  into  the  world  ,  as  that  he  was  in  Heaven  before, 

and  fo  came  forth  from  the  Father,  and  was  with  him  in  Hea- 

ven before  his  comming  forth,  and  this  our  Catechifts  thought 
goodtooverfee.  ,  r  1  if        1 

< .  The  difference  of  Chrifts  being  lent  into  the  world,  and 

the  Apoftles  by  him,  which  they  paralel!,**  to  the  purpofe  in 

hand,  lyes  in  this,  that  CbrUiwas  fo  fent  of  the  Father,  that  he 

came  forth  from  the  Father,  and  was  with  him  in  Heaven  before  his 

fending,  which  proves  him  to  have  another  nature,  then  that 

wherein  he  was  fent :  the  fimilitude  alleadged  confifts  quite 

in  other  things.    Neither 
6,  Doth  the  Scripture  in  Job.  18.37.  teftify,  that  Chrifts 

Unling  into  the  world  was  after  his  Nativity,  but  only  that  the 

end  of  them  both,  was  to  beare  wit  nefle  to  the  truth;  And  zn- 

deed,  I  was  Urne,and  came  into  the  world,  are  bat  the  fame,  the  one 

being  exegeticall  of  the  other.  But  his  being  borne,  &  his  com- 
ma into  the  world,  is  in  the  Tcftimonies  cited,  plainely  afferted 

in  reference  to  an .  Exigence  that  he  had  in  Heaven  before.  And 

thus  as  our  Argument  is  not  at  all  touched  in  this  Anfwer,  fo 

is  their  Anfwerclofed  as  it  began,  with  the  begging  of  that 

which  is  not  only  queftioned,  but  fufficietnly  difproved,  name- 

ly, that  Chrift  was  in  his  humane  nature  taken  uf  into  Heaven, 

and  inftrufted  in  the  will  of  God,  before  his  entrance  upon  his 

Propheticall  office. 
And  this  is  the  whole  of  what  they  have  to  except  againft 

this  evident  Teftimony  of  the  divine  nature  of  Chrift.  He  was 

in  Heaven,  with  the  Father,  before  he  came  forth 

from  the  Father,  or  was  fent  into  the  world;  and  *?  &>xo  £ 

AxKo>  was  in  Heaven,  whenhc  was  in  the  E<mMnd  athis  Atten- 
tion leturned  thither  where  he  was  before.  And  fo  much  for 

the  vindication  of  this  fecond  Teftimony. 

hh.6.6'2.  is  the  fecond  place  lean  meet  with  in  all  the  An- 
notations of  GxoHms,  wherein  hefecmes  to  aflert  the  union  of 

.    the 
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thchumene  mure  of  Ghriftwiththc  eternallwdrd:  if  he  do  fo. 

It is  net  with  i he  Man  that  I  have  any  difference  ,  nor  do 

1  impofe  any  thing  on  him  for  his  judgement;  I  only  take  li- 
berty, having  fo  great  cauie  given,  todiicutielusAnntiations. 

There  rcmaines  one  more  of  the  fa  ft  ranke,  as  they  are  fortfd 

by  our  Catechifis,  for  the  proofe  of  the  Eternity  of  Chrift,which 
il  alio  fromJo/;;iChap.8.  58.  Before  Abraham  was  I  am.  That 
they  infift  on. 

fu  In  this  placethe  preeternity  of  Chrift  is 
*  not  onl  y  not  expreffed,  being  it  is  one  thing  to 
4<  be  before  Atraham^nd  another  to  beeternall, 
u  but  alfo  it  is  not  fo  much  as  exprefled,  that  he 
<c  was  before  the  Virgin  Mar).  For  thefe  words 

4(  may  otherwife  be  read;  namely ',  verily,  verily 
<c  I  fay  unto  you  ,  before  Abraham  was  made  I 
<c  am;  as  it  appears  from  thofe  places  in  the  fame 
*c  Evangclifr,  where  the  like  Greek  phrafe  is  u- 
i:fed,  Chap.  13.19. &  14.257. 

cc  What  then  would  be  the  fence  of  this  rea- 

4C  ding  ?  Very  eminent.  For  Chrift  admonifheth 
cc  the  Jewes,  who  would  have  enfnared  him  in 

"  his  fpeech,  that  whileft  they  had  time,  they 
c<  mould  believe  in  him  the  light  of  the  World, 
cc  before  the  divine  grace  which  Chrift  offered 
*:  to  them,  (hould  be  taken  from  them  ,  and  he 

i-19* 

"carried  to  the  Gentiles.  But  that  thefe  words, 

ecIamy  are  to  be  fnpplied  in  that  manner,  as  if 
0  himfelfe  had  added  tothem,  J  am  the  light  of 
<c  the  World,  appears,  becaufe  that  in  the  be- 
<4  ginning  of  his  fpeech,  v:t2.  he  had  twice  in 
Cl  thcie  words,  I  aw, called  himfelfe  the  light  of 
"the  World,  v: 2 4,2 5  and  that  thefe  words,  be- 
lc  Ure  Abraham  le,  do  iignify  that  which  we 

have  faid,may  be  perceived  from  the  notati- 
on of  that  word  Airrham\  for  it  isevident^that 

Abraham  notes  the  Father  of  many  Nations: 
feeing  then,  that  Air  am  wis  not  made  Abrd- 
ham,  before  the  grace  of  God,  roaniftfted  in 

'Chrift,  redounded  to  many  Nations5fbr  Alra- 
H  h  2 

f  Hoc  in  hct  ntn  folum  nm 
exprhnitur  prtxternitai,  cum 
aliud fit.  ante  Abrahamumfu- 
i]fe,*Iiucti  presternum,  terum 
ne  hoc  quidem  expreffum  eft,  ip~ 
fum  ante  Mariamrirgincm  fu- 
ijfe.  Et  enitn  ea  verba  aliter  le- 
gipojfe  f  timirum  bac  raxione, 
Amen,  Amen,  dico  vobis,\fi- 
ufquam  Abraham  fiat,  e&fum) 
apparet  ex  iif  hcri  apudeundem 
Evangeliftam,  ubifrmiiU  &  ffc 
dew  grtca  hcutio  habctur,  cap: 

13.19.  fytnidodicovobhfpri- 
ufquamfiat,  ut  cum  faftumfu- crit  credatis*  Et  cap.  14.  29. 
&  nunc  dixi  vobis  priuj quart* 
fiat,  &c.  Quia  lero  e)\u  fen- 
ttnt'ia  foret  lettionis  ?  Admi- 
dum  cgregia'.:  cten'im  admontt 
Chnfttu  Judws,  qui  cum  in 
fertnone  caper e  valebant,  ut  dum 
tempos  haberent,  crederent  ip- 

}um  cjfe  mund'i  luccm,  antequam divina  gratia,  quern  Chrifiwiif 
efferebat,  ab  iti  tollert[ur,&  ad 
Gentes  transferrer.  _  Quod  ic- 
ro  ca  verba,  ego  turn  ,/int  ad  c- 
um  m:dumfupp!cnJa,  ac  ft  ipfe 

}fftl  lit,  ego  fum  lux  mun- 
dijupe  iw  cpnncjpio  e;werxti- 
cms, i,i?. conjfat <&  l.inc^e'd 
Cimfius bis fcipfum  nfdem  ver- 

bis, Y  go  fum,  lucem  mundi  zo- 
caien:,v 24,28.  Ea  icroier- 
/■*,priufquam  Abraham  fiat, 

'lificcsrc qucd dixiihui ,e  no- 
ne  nmink   Abraham  dc> 
bam 
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freben&poteft;  con/fat  inter  om-     £  ham  before  was  the  Father  of  one    Nation  on- 
nes  Abnhamumm  nottre  Fatrem     u  j     it  appears  tnat  that  is  the  very  fence  oft  he multarum  Gentium*  Cum  veto      IC .'       i„  ..it-  u  «,-  u.,„o  „:«,„.. 
jtfmm  non  jft  Jf&  pi»  ̂ -  wcw  ds  wh,ch  WC  haVe  8l?cn' brabam,  quam  Dei  gratia  jn  Chri%min\fe(}iti,inimltM  gentes  redundiret ,  quippequod  Abra- 

hams uniits  tantum  gen; is  intta  Pater  j tent,  appxretjententiam  hnum  verborum,  quatn  attuli-* 
mWyejfeipftSfimam. 

If  our  Adverfarics  can  well  quit  themfelves  of  this  Evidence,  I 
believe  they  will  have  no  fmall  hopes  of  efcaping  in  the  whole 
triall.  And  if  they  meet  with  Judges  fo  partially  addicted  to 
them,  and  their  caufe  ,  as  to  accept  of  fuch  manifefl  jugling, 
and  perverting  of  the  Scriptures,  I  know  not  what  they  may 
notexpe&orhopefor.  Efpecially,  feeing  how  they  exult,  and 
triumph  in  this  inventions  as  may  be  feenin  the  words  of  Secim 
wwhimfelfe,    in  his   Anfwerto    Erafmus  Johannes  p.  67.  For 

Fateorme    whereas  Erafmus  faies,  fi  I  confelTe  in  my  whole  life,  I  never, 
peromnem  vU  cc  met  with  any  Interpretation  of  Scripture  more  wrefted  ,  0/ 
tarn  mam  non  cc  violently  perverting  the  fence  of  it.     The  other  replyes.     \ 

wn"fc%W£  "  noPed  rather,  that  thou  wouldcft  confefiej  that  in  thy  whole 
interpretation    "life  thou  had* ft  never  heard  an  interpretation  more  acute* 
nem  attdiviflt, cc  and  true,  then  this,  nor  which  did  favour  more  of  fomewhat 
ideoq,  earn  pe-  "  divine,  or  evidenced  more  clearly  its  revelation  from  God.  I 

praf:  Joan.  °  "  truly- have  not  light  conjectures,  that  he  who  brought  it  firft 
Cumprimum    cc  to  Jight  in  our  age  (  now  this  was  he,who  in  this  age  renew* 
facendi  vcr-    ««cd  the  opinion  of  the  Originali  of  Ghrift,  which  I  conftantly 
bum  tntn«     «  deknd)  (that  if,hu  VacU  Ltlius)  obtained   it  of  Chrifr  by 

ImtfperT    *  many  Pray^.    This  truly  I  dare  affirme  ,  that  whereas  God 
lamtepotius    "  revealed  many  things  to  that  man,  at  that  time  altogether 
millamintm    "  unknown  to  others  ,  yet  there  is  fcarce  any    thing  amongft 
vita  fenptur*  cc  them  all,  that  m  ay  fee  me  more  divine,  then  this  interprcta* 
interpretation    „    .  f 
nem     audi-        uon# 
wife,  qu£  hac 
fit  aut  acutiorautverior,  qujt^magis  divinum  qnidfaptat,  faapco  ip[o  patcfatlam  fuiffeprafe 

ferat.  Ego  quidem  certe  mn  leves  conjellurx*  hx'ieo,  ilium,  qui  primm  state  nofhra  cam  in  lucent 
pertulit  fhic  autem  is  fat,  jui  primw  quo  /;  fententiam  ds  Cbrifli  origi?ie,quam  ego  conftxnter  de- 

fend] renovivitj  precibut  multis  11  ipfo  Chrijio  impetrajfe.  Nee  projelh  affirm  arc  aujim,  cim 
Dens  illi  viro  per mult a,  aiiispijrfiM  tync  tfrnwis  incognita,  patefeccrit,  vix  qu\d\uam  inter  ilia 
omnia  e$e  quid. interpret  at  1  one  btc  dvrnim  viden  queat.  Socin;  dirpur»cum  Eraf.  Johan.  arg» 

Of 

J 
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Ofth'iseftceme  is  this  Interpretation  or  thefe  Words  with  (•  4°' 
them.  They  profeft  it  to  be  one  of  the  be/},  and  melt  divine 
diicoverics,  that  ever  wrs  made  by  them,  whereto  for  my  pare 
1  freely  aflent;  though  withall,  I  believe  it  to  be  as  violent  a 
perverting  of  the  Scripture,  &  conupur.g  of  the  word  of  God,  as 
the  World  can  bcare  witneffe  to. 

1.  Let  the  Chriftian  Reader  ,  without  the  lead  prejuhiciall 
thoughts  from  the  Interpretation  of  this^or  that  man  ,  confult 
the  Texe,and  Context.  The  Head  of  the  difcourfe,  which  gives 

occation  to  thefe  words  of  Chrift,  concerning  himfelfe,  lyes  e* 
vidently  and  undeniably  in  v. 5 1 .  rerih,  verily,  I  fa)  unto)ou,  if  a 
man  kfef  n\y  faying,  be  (bail  never  \ee  death  :  upon  this ,  the  Jewes 
rife  up  againft  him,  as  one  that  boafted  of  himfelfe  above  mea- 
furc,  and  preferred  himfelfe  before  his  betters:  v. 5  2.  Ihen  faid 
the  lewes  unto  him,  now?  kriow  that  thou  baft  aUivell;  Abraham  is 
deadend  the  Prophets,  and  thou  f aye  ft,  if  a  man  fyep  my  fayingt  he  fhali 

never  taft  of  death,  and  v.  53.  Art  thou  greater  then  our  Fathir  Abra- 
ham, who  k  dead,  and  the  Profbcts  are  dead,  whom  makzft  thou  thy  felfe 

to  be.  Two  things  arc  here  charged  on  him  by  the  Jewes.  Fir  ft 
in  generallythM  he  preferred,  exalted,  and  honoured  himfelfe. 

-2.  In  particulate  that  he  made  himfelfe  better  then  Abraham  their 
Father.  Toboth  which  chargesChrift  aniwei  sin  order  in  the 
following  words:  To  the  Firft,or  generall  charge  of  honouring 

^/m/e/fe.v.54,^.  hj'us  anfwered,  if I  honour  my  felfi ,  m)  honour  is H9tbir.fr  it  is  my  Father  that  konoureih  me,  ofwhomyt  (ay,  that  he  nyoux 
God.  le  have  not  iyiwnhim^  but  Ihrtbwhim,  and  if  1  fbouldfaylkjiow 

him  not,  I  (ball  be  a  Lyar  like  unto  you-,  but  I  kpoy  him,  and  keep  ha  fay 
ing.  His  honour  he  had  from  God ,  whom  they  profefled  ,  but 
knewnot.  2.  To  that  of  Abraham  he  replies,  v.  56.  Tour  Father 
Abraham  rejoyced  te  fee  my  day]  and  he  faro  it,  and  was  glad.  Though 
Abraham  was  fo  truly  great,  &  the  Friend  of  Go  J,yet  his  great  joy 
was  from  his  bcliefe  in  me;  whereby  he  law  my  day  .To  this  the 
Jewes  reply,  labouring  to  convince  him  of  falfehood,  from  the 

ioipoiTtbility  of  the  things  that  he  had  aflerted,  v.57.  'thou  art 
not )etfift)  years  old,  and  haft  thou  fetn  Abraham*  Abraham  was  dead 
fomany  hundred  years  before  thou  waft  borne;  howcouldeft 
thou  fee  him,  or  he  thee/  To  this  in  the  laft  place  our  Saviour 

replyes,v.<$8.  verily,  verily,  1  [ay  unto  you,  before  Abraham  WM,lam* 
The  Jews  knowing  that  by  thefe  words  he  afTerted  his  Deity, and 
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and  that  it  was  impoflible  on  any  other  account  to  make  good 
that  he  who  in  their  cfteem  was  not  fifty  years  old,  ( indeed  but 
a  little  above  thirty)  (hould  be  before  Abraham  ,  as  in  a  cafe  ef 
biafchem)>  they  take  up  ftones  toftonehim,  v;  59.  as  was  their 
perpctuall  manner,  to  attempt  to  kill  him  under  pretence  of 
blafphemy,  when  he  aflerted  his  Deity,  as  Job.  5. 18.  therefore 
thought  the  Jewes  the  more  to  kjU  him,  »«—  becaufe  he  [aid,  that  &odwas 
hii  Father*  making  himfelfe  equall  with  God. 

This  naked,and  unprejudicate  view  of  the  Text,  is  fufficient 
to  obviate  all  the  operaus  and  fophifticall  exceptions  of  our 
Catechifts  *  fo  that  1  (hall  not  need  long  to  infift  upon  them. 
That  which  we  have  aflerted  may  be  thus  proposed.  He  who  in 

refpeft  of  his  humane  nature,  was  many  hundred  years  after  Abra- 
bam,  yet  was  in  another  refpeel:  exifting  before  him-,  He  had  an 
cxiftence  before  his  birth,  as  to  his  divine  nature.  Now  this 

doth  Ghrift  expreffcly  affirme  concerning  himfelfe.  And  no- 
thing elfe  is  pretended  but  only  his  divine  nature  ,  wherein  he 

(hould  fo  exift.   They  fay  then, 
1.  that  tbefe  words  do  not  fignify  freetemity^  but  tmtyfomething  be- 

fore Abraham.  It  is  enough,  that  his  Exiftence  fo  many  hundred 
years  before  his  nativity  is  evidently  aflertedj  his  Eternity  from 

thence  will  evidently  be  concluded,  and  they  "will  not  deny, that  he  may  as  well  be  eternally  as  be  before  Abraham.  But 
2.  the  words  may  be  rendred,  frikfquam  Abraham  fiat,  ego  \um\  be- 

fore Abraham  be  made.  But  1.  They  may  be  fo  rendred ,  is  no 
proof  at  all  that  they  ought  to  be  fo :  and,  as  was  before  ob- 

served, if  this  be  fufficient  to  evade  the  fence  of  a  place,  that  any 
word  in  it  may  otherwife  be  rendred,  becaufe  it  is,  or  may  be  fo 
in  fome  other  place,  nothing  certain  can  be  concluded  from  a- 
nyTeftimonyofthe  Scriptures  whatever.  But  that  they  may 
not  be  fo  rendred,  is  evident.  1.  From  the  Context,  as  before 
declared.  2.  From  the  oppofttion  between  ty»€i^9  I  am  %and 
Abraham  was,  which  evidently  denotes  a  time  paft,  as  it  (lands 
in  comparifon  with  what  Ghrift  faies  of  himfelfe.  And  3.  The 
words  in  fuch  a  conftru&ion  as  this,  requires  an  Interpretation 
as  to  the  time  paft.  And  4.  becaufe  this  Interpretation  of  the 

Words  corrupts  the  whole  fence  of  the»place,and  wrefts  it  con- 
trary to  the  deffgne,  and  intendment  of  our  Saviour.  But  then 

they  fay, 

3.  the 
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3  .  1  he  fence  if  excellent:  for  before  Abraham  be  made ,  Is  as  much  as      $,  43, 
Uforeke  be  Abraham,  or  the  Father  of  many  Nations  ,  which  he  was 

xthemhe  Goj'ftllwas  Preached  to  the  convcrficn  of  the  Gentiles.  I  amy 
that //,  I  Mm  the  light  of  the  world,  which  }ou  (bouldJo  well  to  walke  in> 
and  attend  unto . 

1.   That  this  Interpretation  in  generall  is  altogether  aliened 
ftrange  from  the  (cope  of  the  place,thcChrirtian  Reader,  upon 

thebareviewof  it,  will  be  able  to  judge.  2. his  falfe.  1.  Be- 
caufe  Abraham  was  the  Father  of  many  Nations,  J  ewes,  and  Pro- 
{fliter>  before  the  Preaching  of  the  GofpelJ,  as  Gen.  15.5,    2.  It 
hfalfe,  that  Abraham  was  not  A  br  ah  am,  unt  ill  after  the  attention 
ofChrift\and  Preaching  of  the  Gofpell  to  the  Gentiles.  He 
was  made  Abraham,  from  his  firft  enjoyment  of  his  name,  and 

feed  in  Ifaack,,  and  is  conftantly  fo  called.  3.  his  frivolous-,  for 
ifChrift  was,  before  Abram  was   made  Abraham,  we  obtain 
what  we  plead  for,  for  he  was  made  fo  ,  when  God  gave  him 
that  name.  But,it  fhould  be,  before  Abram  be  made  Abraham,  or 
there  is  no  fence  in  the  words:  nor  then  neither,  unleiTe  Abra- 

ham be  taken  as  a  common  Appellative  for  the  Father  of  man)  2\fa- 
t/oKJ,  and  not  a  Proper  name,  whereof  in  Scripture  there  is  not 
any  example.  4.  Itisborri&fywrefted,  l.In  making  the  word?5 
IamiElifticall  5  whereas  there  is  neither  need  of,  nor  colour  for 

fuch  a  pretence.  2. In  (upplying  the  feigned  Ecliffis  with  a  word 
at  fuch  a  difrance,  as  from  v.  1 2.  to  v. 5  8.     3.  In  making  Chrift 
to  fay,  he  is  the  Light  of  the  world ,  before  the  Preaching  of  the 
Gofpett  to  the  .Gentiles,  when  the  World    is  every  where  in  the 
Gofpell  taken  quite  in  another  fence,  for  the  Jewes^nd  Gentiles, 
and  not  for  the  Jewes  only,  which  according  to  this  Interpre- 

tation it  mu  ft  be.  4.  It  leaves  no  reafonofthe  following  at- 
tempt of  the  Jewes  to  frone  him,  upon  the  particular  provoca- 

tion of  this  AiTertion,  he  having  before  affirmed  himfelfc  to  be 
the  Light  of  the  World,  which  they  were  not  moved  at.  There  is 

indeed  no  end  of  the  falfniesy  follies,  and  corruptions  of  this  per- 
verting, and  corrupting  of  the  word  of  God. 

For  the  Grammaticall  vindication  of  the  words,  and  the 

Tranflatioa  of  the  word  yivtfr^  in  a  fence  of  that  which  is  pai% 
thereisnooccafion  adminiftred  by  our  Catechifts,  and  there- 

fore I  (hall  not  trouble  the  Reader  therewith, And 
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Amtoftlbc  grftfortof   Testimonies,  which  they  except  a- 

gainft,  an  J  their  exception?jthus  farre. 
$.  44.  A  little  Animadverfion  upon  the  Catcchfts  good  friend  Groti- 

/#,  fruits  up  thisDifcourfe  and  Chapter.  In  the  End  be  agrees 
with  thcm3  but  fixes  on  a  new  medium  for  the  accomplifriment 
of  it,not  daring  to  efvcufe  an  interpretation  fo  abfurd  in  it  feJfr, 
and  fo  abhorrent  from  the  common  fence  ot  all  men,  that  ever 
profefled  the  name  of  Chrift.  He  takes  then  anothei  courfe,  jet 
nolefTe  aiming  then  they,  to  difappoint  this  evidence  of  the 
freexiftence  of  Thrift  before  his  Nativity:  *&*  A,%aa>  yVi^An- 
tequim effete (fahhhc) before k:wx:znd  gives  many  inftancesto 

prove  the  propriety  of  fo  tranflating  that  expreflion,  'tyo  d^: 
pt£ fens  fro  imferfttto:  eram:  <S)r«*.  *€yi  mhiv  Nonnus  :  fie  in  Grtct 
Ffal:  9o.2.*tivTtlo?ii  '£un5*vcu<w  It.  very  good,  before  Abraham 
r?as,or  was  bcrne, Chrift  wk>  as  in  that  of  thePfalme,  before  the 
Mountains  were  made,  thou  art.  And  a  little  to  helpe  a  friend  at 
fo  good  a  work:  It  is  no  new  thing  forthisEt>4wge///?toufe  the 

frcfent  for  the  frtterimferfetttenfe:  as  Chap.  14.  p.  rsnJ-nv  ̂ yov 
fxi£'  vu$  'stui^  ix,  iyvuyji  f#\  }  am  fo  long,  for  I  was  >  or  I 
have  been  fo  long  with  you;  &c.  And  Chap:  15.  27.  %n  a*  04- 

j$s  fjiif  %[/.*  Wii  becau[e  you  have  been  with  me  from  the  teginning'.Thus 
iarre  then  we  are  agreed;  but  how  mould  this  be  ,  that  Chrift 
thus  was,  before  Abraham  was,  Fuerat  (  faith  he)  autem  ante  A' 
brahamumlefufydivina  conftituthne.  In  Gods  anointment  Iefus  was 

before  Abraham  was  borne*,  yea  andfo  was  Grotius,  and  Socinusy 
and  every  man  in  the  World,  for  hjiown  unto  God  an  all  hit  wtrks 
from  the  foundation  of  the  World.  And  this  is  that  great  friviledge  ic 
feems,  that  our  Saviour  vindicates  to  himfelfe,  without  any  <*• 
f^n,tonop«rfo/i?3infiftingonthat}which  is  common  to  him 
withalltheEtefto/Gcdinthebeftfenceofthe  words.  Of  that 
other  Text  of  Scripture  Ioh:  17.5.  which  together  with  this  he 
labours  to  corrupt,  I  (h%ll  fpeak  afterwards.  I  (hall  only  adde 
that  our  great  Doftours  do  not  in  thisbufinefle  agree,  Grotim 
here  makes  no  mention  ofSexinns  his  Gloffc  :  and  ̂ c/Viwbefore 
hand  rejects  this  of  Gwi«f 3as  abfurd  and  fond;  and  as  fuch  let 
it  pafle;  as  having  ncLOccjtfion  given  from  the  words  foregoing, 
nor  colour  from  the  matter,  nor  phrafe  of  words,  no  fignificanci 
to  the  bufineffe  in  hand. 

CAP; 
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CHAP.       IX. 

The  Preeternitj  of Chrift  farther  evinced.    Sundry  texts  »f 

Scripture  vindicated, 

IN  the  confederation  of  the  enfuing  Teflimonies  I  fh  all  con-      f'    '• 
tent  my  felfe  with  more  briefc  obfervations  u\on>  and  difco- 

vcriesofthe    corruption  of  our  Adverfaries,  having  given    a 
large  Testimony  thereof  in  the  Chapter  foregoing.  Thus  then 

they  proceed.  $.    2I 

U  hat  are  the    7'eftimonies  of  Scripture  wherein  they 
*te,  that  this  Freetemity  of  Chrift  is  net  indeed  eX?r  iff-     s^T^tlf^ ed}  but  jet  may  xhence  be  f  roved  ?  mn  exprimi  qui  Jem  pr+*ttrZ 

Thoje  which  feeme  to  attribute  to  the  Lord  Iefnsfome     nitatem  cbrijfi,  ex  in  tme% 

things  from  Eternity>andfome  things  in  a  certaine  and  de~     fffici  P°Heft 

terminate  time.  fA  *********  Domino  le- fuquafdam  res  attribuere  at' 
£terno;  quafdam  vero  tempore  certo  for  definite 

Let  the  Gentlemen  take  their  own  way  and  method ;  we 
fhall  meet  with  them  at  the  firftjh/e,  or  rather  brazen  wall,vihich 
they  endeavour  to  climbe  over.  ^ y*   3* 

What  are  the  teftimonies  which  [eemt  to  attribute  feme        ̂ £nm  funt  TeJHmnUy 
things  to  the  Lord  Iefus  from  Eternity  ?  qua.  Domino  lefu  ab  stern* 

rl  hey  are  thofe,  from  which  they  endeavour  toconfirme     resquifdam  attribuerc  \iden- 
that  Chrift  was  bee 01 ten  from  Eternity   of  the  Ejfencevf    twi 
hi*  Father  Sknt  U*x    Wbw  conM' awer.  m  exjfrme  cbriflum  ab  *- terno  ex  etfentu  patris  geni* turn. 

TheG  are  fame  of  the  places    wherein     this  Property    of  the 
God- head.  Eternity,    is  afcribed  to    our  Saviour  -,  it  is    con- 
feted. 

But  fwn  what  j laces  do  they    endeavour  to  frove,  that  Ex  qmbm  vero  has  ex/hue. 
Chrift  was  from  Etertiit}    begotten  of  the  Effence  of  his  re  conantur,chrif}um  abater- 
Father  ?  m  cx  ejfentia  Patris  gentium* 

From thefe chief Wy,  Mic.5.2.  Pitt**?,  and  HO.  ■  ,  |*f"^w«m.Mich.5. 

io.Prov.8.23.  ^Uy.&iio.io.ProT. 

I  i  *Thcfc 



*32  The  Deity  of  Cbti ft  ft  wed  >  and  Chap*?. 
Thefe  are  only  Tome  of  the  Teftimonies    that   are  ufed  to 

thtspurpofe.   2.  It  is  enough  to  prove    Chrift  Eternally    if  we 
prove  him  begotten  of  his  Father,  for  no  fuch  thing  can  be  new  m 
God.    3.  Tnzthe  is  the  only  begotten  Son  of  the  Father,    which  is 
ofthe  fane  import,  with  that  here  oppofed  by  our  Catechifts9 

$•    4.      hadi  bee  1  before  declared  and  proved  Chap. 6. 

Oni  vsro  ad  bdc.  Teftm>         But  how  muft  vi  anfar  thefe  Teftimonies  > 
nia  respondendum  eft?  cc  Before  I  a nf we r  to  each  Teftimony,  iti«to 

Antequam  ad  ftngula  Te*  «  be  known ,  that  this  Generation  of  the  Eflence 
#mnurefpondesm,rcien*Atn  ccof  theFather is  impoffible.  For  if  Chrift  were 

tZ^^trS^  "begottenoftheEiTenceof  hisFather,  eitherhe 
mm  ft  Chrifa  ex  efsentia  a  tooke  his  whole  E(ience,or  but  part :  part  of  his 
Patris  gemm  fwfset,  ant  «c  E'Tence  he  could  not  take,for  the  divine  Effencc 
fattemefsentUfumpftfs^m  u  ij  impartible  :  nor  the  whole,  for  it  being  one tot  am.  Efonm   partem  fu-     e . .        r  ,       .   .  .     ,,    '  » 

mremnpomu  to  quod  fit    '  «i  ™mbc'  1S  incommunicabl
e. 

impxrtibilU  divina  ejfentir, 
nefi  totam^  cum  fit  ma  numero,  ac  proinde  incommumcabilif. 

And  this  is  the  fruit  of  meafuring  Spirituall  things  by 
tarnallj  infinite  by  finite  5  God  by  our  felves  5  the  objeft  of 
Faith ,by  corrupted  Rules  of  corruptedRe*jo?z.  But  1  .that  which 

*  Niti  Scrim-  ̂ oc*  nat^*  revealed  to  be  fo,is  not  impofiible  to  be  fo-Jet  God  be  true 
radixijfet,  non  &  all  men  /jen.-that  this  is  revealed,hath  been  undeniably  evinced^ 
ticuijfetdicere,  2.  What  is  impoffible  in  finite,  limited  Eflcnces^may  be  poflible  8* 
fed  ex  qw>  convenient  to  that  which  is  infinite^,  unlimited&s  is  that  whereof 

dictmefl!  we  fl?ca^c-  3-  Ic  is  noc  *m?°fole,  in  the  fence  wherein  that 
Rabb.Ruben.  word  muft  here  be  ufed,  if  any  thing  be  fignified  by  it.  his  not9 
apud  Galat.  it  cannot  befoyin  limited  fb/rtg/,therefore  not  in  things  infinite  5  we 

■M*  cannot  comprehend  it ,  therefore  it  cannot  be  Co-Jut  the  nature  of 
the  thing,  about  which  it  is,  k  inconjjislentwitb  it',  this  is  denyed,  for 
God  hath  revealed  the  contrary.  4.  For  the  parting  of  the  di- 

vine EflTence,  or  receiving  a  part  of  the  divine  etfence,  our  Gate- 
ehifts  might  have  left  out,  as  having  none  topufhat  with  it, 
noneftanding  in  the  way  of  that  home  of  their  Dilemma.  5.  We 
fey  then,  that  in  the  Eternall  Generation  of  the  Son,  the  whole 
Eflence  of  the  Father  is  communicated  to  the  Sonne,  as  to  a 
ferfonallexifttnce  in  the  fame  Eflence  without  multiplication  or 
dlvifionofit;  the  fame  efTence  continuing  ftill  on^in  number; 
and  this  without  the  lead  (hew  of  impofibility  in  an  infinite 

cflencc. -All  the  Arguments  that  lye  againft  it  3  being  ftaken 
«.  from 
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from    the  Piopcrtys  and  atund(ncys  of  that  which  is  finite. 
Come  weto  tlie  paitictilar  K.Rin.oitys  :  The  firfl  hMic.  5.2, 

Bit  thou  Bilhlirt'b  ikrattk  tty*L>  \kfJt  be  link  among  the  thin  fads  of 
Iud<ihy)et  out  of  thee  fin!]  come  fonh  unto  we,  that  is  to  be  a  Ruler  in  Ifrael 
uhoje  goings  forth  have  betu  f\  om  of  eld,  from  tvertafling)  or  the  d*)es  of 
hiernny. 

How  tnnfl  thiffirfl  leslimonj  of  the  Serif  lure  be  anfwe^ 

rtd> 
<c  This  Teftimony  hath  nothing  at  all  of  his 

"Generation  of  thcEflence  of  his  Father:  and 

"  a  preeternall  Generation  it  no  way  proves.  For 
"  here  is  mention  of  beginning  and  day es ,  which 
'  in  Eternity  have  no  place.  And  thefe  word* 
Cl  which  in  the  vulgar  are  from  the  dayes  of  Eter- 
"  nity,  in  the  Hebrew  are  from  the  dayes  of  feculi 
"  the  dayes  of  an  age.  And  Dies  feculi  are  the  fame 
<c  v-  ith  dies  antiqui,  as  Ifa.63.9  ,  j  1.  MaL  3  4.  The 
<c  fence  of  this  place  is,  that  Chrift  fhould  have  the 
€i  originall  of  hid  Nativity  from  the  beginning, 
cc  and  from  the  ancient  yeares,  that  is,  from  that 
"time  wherein  God  eftablimcd  a  King  among 
.  his  people  ;  which  was  done  really  in  Vavid^ 
<c  who  was  a  Bethlehemite,  and  the  author  of  the 
cc  Hock,  and  Family  of  Chrift. 

i-  «« 

s2ui  tamen  id  primum 

Scripture  Tejfimonium  re- 
fpondendum  eft/ 

IdJejhmtnium  de  genera- 
tione  ex  effentia  Fatrn  nihil 

pnrfui  .babet  j  generatmem 
vcroprd-tternam  nulla  probat 
ratkne  ,  hie  enim  tnenti*  ft 
initii  fa  dierum,  i*£  in  tter- 
nitate  tecum  non  babent^fa 

verba  b**>  qys.  in  %utgata  It- 
guntur,  a  diebm  aternitatis^ 
in  H&br&o  extant ,  a  diebus 

feculi:  dies  vero  feculi  idem 
quod  dies  ami  qui  uotant ,  ut 
Ef.63.  9.&11.  MaL  3.4. 
Setnteiiiia  vers  loci  hujm  eft, 

Cfiriftum  Qtiginem  nativitatit 

Ju£  air  ipf*  principi9  fa  annis 
antiquk  duclurum  ,idejf,  ab 
co  tempore,  quo  Deus  inpopu- 
hfuo  regem  ftabillvit ,  quid 

reiffa  in  D'avide  faSum  efy 
qui  fa  Bethlehemiia  fuit,  faAutorflirpif,  fa  familia  Chrifku 

R.  1.  Who  neceffitated  our  Catechifls  to  urge  this  place  to 
prove  the  Generation  of  Chrift,  when  it  is  ufed  only  to  prove 
his  Generation  to  be  Eternall:  the  thing  it  felfe  being  proved  by 
other  Teftimonies  in  abundance.  That  he  was  begotten  of  the 
Father  is  confciTed:  that  he  was  begotten  of  the  Effence  of  his 
Father  was  before  proved.  Yea  that  which  is  here  called 

*  hit  goini  forth ,  is  his  Generation  of  his  Father,  or  fomewhat  elfe 
that  our  Advcrfaries  can  aflignc  ;  That  it  is  not  the  latter  (hall 
immediately  be  evinced. 

2.  Here  is  no  mention  of  the  *  Beginning,  and  thofe  who 
in  the  latter  words  rejt&the  vulgar  edi  tier.,  cannot  benefit)  mCiR 
op  the  former  from  thence,  becaufe  it  feives  their  tuine. 
Yet  how  that  word  is  fomctimes  ufed,  and  in  what  fence  it  may 

1x2  be 

iTNsna 

EljTO 
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be  fo,  where  Eternity  is  intended,  hath  been  declared  in  the  laft 
Chapter, 
3.  That  dayes  are  not  ufed  with,8t  tcrexpreffeEferwt)  inScrip- 

turevthough  ftri&ly  there  be  no  dayes,nor  Time  in  Eternity,  iv 
abfurd  negligence  and  confidence  to  amrme,  Job.  10.  5.  Are  thy 
dayes  as  the  dayes  ofm  tn  ?  Axe  thy  years s  as  mans  Jjjes  >  Hence  God 
is  called  the  ̂ ciem  of  JajesVan.  7.  9.  Thwart  the  fame,  and  thy 

year es {ball not faile  rleb  1.12. 
4.  For  the  word  Gwlam,  tranflated  feculi  :  it  hath  in  the 

0*7D  latere  Scripture  various  figniScacions.  It  comes  from  a  *  word  fig - 
abfeondere^oc-  nifying  tohide;  and  denotes  an  unknown  hidden  duration.  Prin- 
cultare.2  Chr.  ci pally  fsrpetuum,  tternnm,  {emfiternum:  That  which  is  preeternall 

^.Levit.a.  ancj  eternall.Sometimes  a  very  long  time.  Gen.  9.12.  &  v.16. 

Ptufratfclndi  tnat  *s  Perpetuali :  to  Gen  17. 1 3  and  in  other  places,with  a  re- 

usl  o\c*ltatHS  ference  to  thefoveraignty  of  God.  Gen.  21.  33.  It  is  afcribed 
fat:  in  fiifhil  to  God  as  a  property  of  his3and  iignirles  eternall:  Jebova  Gnolm: 

*bfcondit,cela-  f0  f{al.S^.2.  as  alfo  /p. 45. 17.  Let  all  places  where  the  word 
vit,occu!tavit. ~inde 

Gen.24.45.  63.9311.  and  AM  3  4.  along  time  indeed  is  iignirled  ;  but  yec 
that  which  reaches  to  the  utmoft  of  the  thing,  or  matter  trea- 

ted of.  And  upon  the  fame  Rule  where  it  is  put  ab{olutely  it  Sig- 
nifies Eternity.  So  doth  */»V  in  the  New  Teftament,  by  which  the 

Seftuagint  often  render  Gnolam;  whence  &&  pgtpw  £i»Aoyy  may 
be  from  Eternity,  2  Tim.  1.9.  Tit.  1.2.  Wherein  alfo  with  a  like 

expreflion  to  that  under  confederation  ,  the  times  of  Eternity  arc 
mentioned^  though  perhaps  with  a  peculiar  refpett  to  Tome- 
thing  at  the  beginning  of  the  World.  This  then  is  here  exprefled. 
He  that  was  in  the  fulneffe  of  time  bomt  at  Beihlehetrji&d  his  goings 
forth  from  the  Father  From  Eternity. 

v     £#  5.  The  pretended  fence  of  our  Adversaries   is  a  bold  corrup- 
tion of  the  Text.  For  1 .  it  applies  that  to  David  0  and  his  being 

borne  at  Bethlehem,  which  the  Holy  Ghoft  ex  prefly  applies  to  7e- 
fits  Chr ifi,  Mat.  2. 6.  and  Jofo.1.4^.  2.  The  going s  forth  of  Chrift 
in  this  fence,  are  no  more  from  Everlafting,  then  every  other  mans> 
who  is  from  Adam:  when  yet  this  is  peculiarly  fpoken  of  him, 
by  way  of  incomparable  Eminency.  3.  They  cannot  give  any 
©ne  inftancc  of  the  likeexpre(fion$  that  his  goings  forth  are  from 

Eternity 



Chap.  <? .  7'eftimonies  thereof  vindicated.  23$ 
£fcrn/fv,fliouldfignify,  he  had  his  iriginallfvm  an  amitntfluk; 
4.  If  only  Chrifts  originall  of  the  Tribe  of  Jndah^nd  of  the  houfe 
of  David  were  intended,  why  was  not  that  expreficd  in  plaine 
termes,  as  it  is  in  other  places,  and  as  the  place  of  his  birth,!//*. 
Bethlehem^s  in  this  ?  So  that  we  have  already  met  our  Catechifls, 
and  ftopt  them  at  this  Wall,  their  attempt  at  it  being  very  faint 
andabfuid:  and  yet  this  is  the  fum  of  what  is  pleaded  by 
Socinus  again  ft  Wie^  up.  7.  p.  424.  Smalciw  againft  Smigleduf, 
Chaf  l6t0fliredinfittut.Chaf,y.  with  the  reft  of  them.  He  then, 
who  was  home  at  Bethlehem  in  the  fullnefle  of  time,  of  the  Houfe 

tf  David  as  cornnting  the  flefi ,  had  alfo  his  goings  forth)  Rom, ;,/!-' 
his  Birth,  or  Generation  of  the  Father ',  of  old,  from  the 
dayes  of  Eternity  5  which  is  that  which  this  Teftimony  con- 

firmed , 
Grotiut  on  this  place  ( according  to  his  wont)  outgoes  his  jJ.  7. 

Companions  one  ftepat  leaft,  fas  he  was  a  bold  man  at  con- 
jectures^ applyes  this  Prophefy  to  ZorobabeV-Natus  ex  Bethlehem* 

Zorobabel  retle  dkhur,  qucd  exDavidis  Familia  ejjet,  qutort*  Beth' 
.lehemo.  Zorobabel/ is  rightly  faid  to  be  borne  at  Bethlehem, being  of  the 
family  ofDavid,V9hi<h  had  its  otiginallfrom  Beihlehem. 

Tnat  Zombabell  is  here  at  all  intended,  he  doth  not  at-  'a  %y tempt  toprove,  either  from  the  7ext,  contexty  (trQumflanees  of 
the  place,de/7g«e  of  the  Profhef), or  any  thing  clfe,that  might  give 
light  into  the  intendment  of  the  Holy  Ghoft.  That  it  belong! 
properly  to  Chriftwe  have  a  better  interpreter  to  aflure  us 
then  Grotitv ,or  any  of  his  Rabbins,  Matb.*>$.  I  know  that  in  hit 
Annotations  on  that  place  he  allows  the  Accommodation  of  the 
words  to  Chrift:  But  we  cannot  allow  them  to  be  froken  of 

any  other,The  Holy  Ghoft  expafsly  fitting  them  to  him.  And  if 
Zorobabell^  who  was  borne  at  Babylon, may  be  faid  to  be  borne  ac 
Bethlehem,  becaufe  David,  from  whom  he  defcended,  was  borne 
there  $  what  need  all  that  labour  and  trouble,  that  our  Saviour 

might  be  borne  2tBethelehcm'?tt  it  could  not  be  laid  ofChrift,that 
he  was  borne  2LtBethtlthem,thcv^h  he  were  of  the  linage  oiDavid 
unles  he  had  aftu  ally  been  borne  there  indeed:  eertainely  Zero- 
babell,  who  was  borne  at  Babylon,  could  not  be  faid  on  the  ac- 

count of  his  hegenitour  five  huncjred.  yeares  before,  to  be  borne 
there. 

For  the  fecond  part  of  this  Text,  or  the  words  wcinfifton     f.  0; 
1  i  3  for 
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fortheproofeofour  intention,  he  ufcth  the  fame  (hift  in  the 
fame  words  with  our  Gatechifb-,  origo  ijji  ab  olim  y  a  tewporibus 
longis  *.  id  eft>  originem  trahit  a  domo  illuftri  antiquitus,  &  per  quingen* 
ins  annos  regnatiice.  His  originall  is  from  oftidyfrom  a  long  time:  that  it, 
hehath  his  or ighiall  from  an  ancient  illuflrious  hou[ey  that  had  reigned 
500.  yeares. 

Of  the  fence  of  the  words  I  have  fpoken  before.  I  fliall  only 

acU'e,  that  the  ufe  of  this  note  is  to  confute  the  other.  For  if 
his  being  borne  at  Bethlehem  fignify  his  being   of  the  Family  of 
VavidyZud  nothing  elfe5he  being  not  indeed  borne  there  5  what 
need  this  addition,  if  thefe  ohfeure  words  fignify  no  more  but 
what  was  fpoken  before  >  Yea  and  herein  the  learned  man  for- 
faketh  his  Matters,  all  generally   concluding  ,  that  it  is  the 
Mejjiab  who  is  here  alone  intended.  The  Chaldee  Paraphrafl 
exprefsly  puts  in  the  name  of  Mcffiah.     His  words  are^  out  of  thee 
palltheMeffiah  come  forth  before  me.    And  fome  of  them  do  My- 
fikally  interpret  hedem  of  the  mind  of  God ,  from  whence  the 
word,  or  wifdome  of  God  is  brought  forth-  Becaufe  as  they  [ay,  the 
word  denotes  the  firft  numeration  of  the  Crown,  ox  of  that  name  of 
Gojwhich  fignifyes  his  EJfence. 

#.  so.  The  fecond  is  Pfal.  2.7.  jhe Lord  hath  faidunto  mejhvu  art  my  Son 

-   '  this  da)  have  1  begotten  thee. 
Adfecundum  vera  quid?  ft  this  fecond  what  U  to  be  anfwered f 
Neqi  in  ca  de  generatione        u  Neither  in  that  is  there  any  thing  of  Genera- 

txefentUPairk,  necdege-     cc  tjon  oftheEflence  of  the  Father,  nor  of  a  Pre- 

S£  Lr^tt  $f3ffi  *««*»•  .^r  the  word  ft9  day  ] 
hodie,  cm  certum  tempm  de-  "  figmfying  a  ccrtaine  time,  cannot  denote  pre- 
fignet, pr&'&ierniuiem  deno-  Eternity.  But  that  God  begot  him,  doth  not 
taremnpotefl*  ApdveroDe-  <«  evince  that    he  was  begotten  of  his  Eflence  ; 
uieHmgenuerit^nonevinat  <*  which  appeare8  from  hence,  that  the  fame 
id  quod  paw  e*  eo%  quod  h*c  words,  this  day  have  I  begotten  thee,  are  m  the  firft 
eadem  verba*  ego  hodie  genui  <c  fence  ufed  of  David :  who  Was  begotten  neither 
re,  primo  fenfu  de  Divide  di-  "  from  Eternity,nor  of  the  Eflfence  of  the  Father. 
cantur,  quern  conftat  ney  ab  ̂   2    Becaufe  the  Apoftle  Paul  brings  thefc  words dterno^netexeffentuDeige-  c*              ■_   o   r       n.-         r^t.  •*.     a~  «^i«» 
mum.  Dti*£,  qmdPaulus  c  to  prove  the  Refurreftion  of  Ghnft.  ̂ tf.13.33. 
Apoflolus  eadem  verpjt  ad  ap*  € '  And  the  Author  to  the  Hebrews  cites  them  for 
probandm  chrtp  rcfarrttHi-  <c  the  glorifying  of  the  Lord  Jefus,  Heb.  u  5 .  and 
*emaferat.A&.  13.  93.  &  <c  ̂   And  laftly  from  hc          tha£  •    -  manifcft 
**"  *d  mrm  d  #«+    « that  God  othemife  begets  then  by  hii  Eflence, 

feeing 
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Cf  feeing  the  Scripture  declares  Believers  to  be  be-     tatknem  Domini  Jefu  c'ue\ 
*  gotten  of  God  ,  a,  i.  to  be  fcen  jtol.TJ.  I  M*    R'^fSt  82?* 

p.  idffl.  1 .  1 8.  rfr  ̂ m  fX  e/fnr/'a  gcncrare> 
dutna  Deo  genius  crcdentes Scriptkrapronunatt,ut  videre eft.  Ioh.i.  13.    1  Joh.3.  p.Jac  i.iS. 

I.  There  it  mention  in  thefe  words  of  Chrifts  Generation  of  his  j?«  ii» 
Father*  of  being  begetten  of  him  before  his  Incarnation,  this  being 
(poken  of  him  under  the  0/J  Teftment;  and  to  deny  that  there  is 
any  fuch  thing  in  the  Text,  as  that  which  upon  this  confedera- 

tion we  urge  it  to  prove,  is  only  to  begge  the  thing  in  Qucfti- 
•n.  1 

2I  It  day,  being  fpoken  of  God,  of  him  who  is  Eternal/,  to 
whom  all  time  is  (o  preient,  as  that  nothing  is  properly yefter- 
4ay,r.or  today,  does  not  denote  neceflarily  fuch  a  proportion  of 
time,ts  is  intimated.  But  it  cxpreffivc  of  an  A&  eternally  pre* 
fcnt,  nor  paft,  nor  future. 

3.  It  cannot  be  proved  that  the  words  are  fpoken  at  all  of 
Vavid9  fo  much  as  JyficaUy  :  nor  any  thing  elfe  in  that  Pfalme 
from  v.  7.  to  the  end.  Yea  the  contrary  is  evident  from  every 
verfe  following ;  efpecially  the  11.  where  Kings  and  Rulers  are 
called  to  worfbip  him>  of  whom  he  fpeakes,  and  th  reamed  with 
dcjhuftienif  they  do  not ;  andrfoeyare  pronounced  blejfed  who 
put  their  truft  in  him  :  which  cannot  be  fpoken  of  David  ;  God 
declaring  them  to  be  curfed  who  put  their  trufl  in  man ;  Jet.  ij* 

4.  It  is  granted  that  the  Apoftle  makes  ufe  of  thefe  words, 
when  he  mentions  the  Refurreclion  and  Exaltation  of  Chrift  :  not 
that  Chrift  was  then  begotten,  but  that  he  was  then  declared  to 

be  the  only  begotten  Sonne  of  God  :  his  Refurre&ion  and  Ex- 
altation being  manifcttations  of  his  Sonfliip,  nQt  caufes  of  his 

Filiation,  as  hath  been  at  large  declared.  So  the  Sun  is  faid  to 
arife  when  it  doth  firft  to  us  appeare. 

5.  True,  Godhath  oihcr  Sons,  and  Relievers  arejaid  to  be  begotten 
•f  Go*/,  but  how?  by  Regeneration,  &  turning  from  fin;  as  in  the 
places  quoted  is  evident.  ThatChriftis  to  begetten  of  God,  is 

blafphemous  once  to  imagine1.  Befides,  he  is  the  only  begotten 
Sonne  of  the  Father,  fo  that  no  other  is  begotten  with  a  gene- 

ration of  the  [amekjnd  with  him.  his  evident  then  by  this  1e- 
ftimony,  and  from  thefe  words,  that  Chrift  is  fo  the  Son  of  God 

as 



l$8  Ihe  Deity  of  Gbrift  proved,  and  ChAp.9 
as  no  Angels  are  his  Sonnes  In  the  fame  kind:  for  that  the 
Apoftle  produceth  thcfe  words  to  prove,  Heb.  1.5.  For  unto 
which  of  the  Angells  (aid  he  at  anj  time,  thou  art  my  Sonne,  this  day  have 
I  begotten  thee ;  and  againe,  I  will  be  to  him  a  Father \and  he  {hall  be  to 
me  a  Sonne.  Now  the  Angells  are  the  Sonnesof  God  by  Creation^ 
Job.  i.  6,  and  38.7.  He  is  alfo  fuck  a  Son  ,  and  fo  begotten,  aa 
believers  are  nor.  For  they  are  begotten  by  Regeneration  from  fin, 
and/4iopf/o«intotheF4W/7yofGod:  Therefore  Chrift  whois 
the  SonueofGod  in  another  Kind,  then  Angells  and  Men,  who 
are  fo  by  Creation,  Regeneration,and  Adoption,  is  the  natural! 
Sonne  of  God  by  Et email  Generation  \  which  is  alfo  proved  from 
this  place. 

jj.  12;  In  this  whole  Pfalme  Grotim  takes  no  notice  of  Jefus  Chrift: 
Senfus  primus  indeed  in  the  entrance  he  tels  us,  that  a   myfticali  and  abftrufe 
r&  apertus  *d{cncc  0f  \t  may  belong  to  Chrift,&  fo  thtRabbins  acknowledge, 

titnimyfit &  fo  thc  APo(He  took  k-But  throughout  the  whole  doth  he  not 
cus&abjirufi-  ma^e  the  leaft  application  of  it  to  Chrift,  but  meerely  to  David, 
or  adMefflam:  although  fo  many  pafTagcs  of  it  are  urged  in  the  newTeftamenc 
quo    mod*     x.o  have  their  Accomplishment  in  Chrift,  and  the  things  which 

*^^.^Y concerned  him.  Thefe  words,  thou  art  my  Sonne ,thU 'day  have  I begotten  thee,  he  fayes  may  be  thus  rendred  0  fili  mi,  hodie  ( id  eft 
hoc  tempore)  ego  te  genui  5  novam  vitam,fcilicet  re%akm  tibi  contuli:  but 
that  the  words  may  not  aftly  be  fo  tranflated,  that  they  are  not 
fa  rendred  by  the  Apoftle  (Heb.  1 .5.)  He  knew    well  enough. 
iDfc*  rtHN  in ;  UfiU^  mew  tu,  not  fili  mi:  nor  doth  therendring 
of  it  by  the  vocative,  any  way  anfwer  the  words  going  before.  ( 
will  dechre  the  decree,  the  Lord  hath  [aid  unto  me ,  thou  art  my  Son:  that 
is  the  thing  I  will  declare.  2. That  hodie  mould  be  hoc  tempore,  re- 

lating to  any  certain  time  of  Davids  raigne,  cannot  be  reconcU 
led  to  the  Apoftles  Application  of  that  expreflion  on  fundry 
occafions*  as  hath  been  raanifeft.  3 .  I  have  given  thee  a  new,  or 

aRegallhfe,  is  fomewhac  an  uncouth  expofition  of  genui  te-, 
without  warrant,  wichoutReafon,  or  Argument  5  and  it  is  in- 
confiftent  with  the  time  of  the  Pfalmes  writing,  according  to 
Groliut  himfelfe:  He  referrs  it  to  2  &*w.8.when  David  had  been 
Kin%  over  Ifrael  many  years. 

$•  *#*  To  ferve  his  Hypothecs,  the  two  laft  verfes  are  miferably  wre- 
fted»  The  command  ofworjbipping  Chrift  >  v.  12.  is  a  command 
of  doing  homage  to  David.  And  the  laft    verfe  is  thus  gloffcd, 

beati 
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bcaucMK.s  qui  confidant  in  n\  Le.  - 

ftrmti*  I)  vhocommtt  than 

myfanbarJcarr.  doubtieife  the  thought  of  any  fuch  thing  WiH 
as  remote  from  i\\c  heart  of  the  holv  man,  as  this  mjfeis 

from  the  (me  of  the  place.  That  they  arc 

whotruft  in  theLord',  that  is,  commit  tkemjelves  to  bu  u re. 

he  every  where  declared* ;  yea  this  he  makes  alwayes  the  pro- 

perty oit  a  blcffed  man:  bat  that  they  arc  To  who  trufi  in  him,  not 

the  leaft  word  to  that  purpofe  did  the  holy  perfon  ever  utcer. 

he  knew  they  were  curfed  of  God,  who  put  their  truft  in  man. 

The  woid  here  is  'D'n  fr0ni  Hon  to  re\aire  to  nix)  one  for  prctecli- 
$n;  and  it  is  ufed  to  cxprefleour  trufting  inGod.  TfnL  18.30. 

asallb  Fj<//.  31.  19.  on  which  men  are  ifrequently  pronounced 

blcfled;  but  that  it  mould  be  apply'd  to  David,  and  ibkfpng 
annexed  thereunto,  we  were  to  karne. 

The  third  Teftimony  of  Pfal. lie.  10.  we  patfe  over  with  our 

Advcifaries,asnot  to  the  purpofc  in  hand;  being  a  miftake  cf 
the  vulgar  Laiine. 

The  4th  is  Fro*.  8.23.  I  was  jetuf  from  evtrlafting>  from  the  be- 
ginning, or  ever  the  earth  wjs» 

Wi>at  Jofl  thou  anjwer  to  this  Teflimon)? 
"  That  thou  maift  underffand  the  matter  the 

Cl  better,  know,  that  from  this  place  they  thus 
"dUpqce?  The  Wifd  imeof  God  i  begotten 
iC  from  Eternity;  Chrift  is  the  Wifdome  of  God; 
"  therefore  he  is  begotten  from  Eternity,  1  C$r. 

u  1.24.  Thar  this  Argument  h  not  firme  appears 
<s  from  hence,  thatoe.Wo/j  treats  of  Wifdome 
•'^iDply,  and  absolutely  coniidered  ,  without 
<;  the  addition  of  the  VVrord,God;  Paul  t  not  iim- 

*'•  ply  and  absolutely,  but  with  the  addition  of 
cc  the  Word,  God.  2.  Solomon  treats  of  Wifdome, 
<c  which  neither  is  a  Peribn,  nor  can  be  ,  as  ap- 
ct  pears  fiom  the  divcrfc  effects  alcribed  to  this 
"Wifdoiiic,  Chap.  7,8,9.  amongft  which  are 
<l  thefe  words;  By  me  Kings  rule,  and  Princes 
Fc decree  EUghteoufneffe  ;^and  in  the  beginning 

*;  of  the  Chapter,  he  brings  in  Wifdome  (ending 
44  her  maidens,  and  inviting  ail  to  her :    But  Paul K  k 

*-M% 

Ad  luartum  vert  quid? 
Vt  rem  melius  acapias,fci- 

to  eos  ex  hie  loco  ad  eum  nu- 
dum argumentari  :  Sapientia 

Dei  ab  dterno  eft  genitaiChri- 
ftus  efr  Dei  fapientia  :  ergo  ab 
jtternoeffgenitHi.]  C  r.  1.24. 
Li  argumentum  fir  mum  ti9n 
effebine  pater,  primum,  quod 
Solomon  agat  de  fapientia 

fimpliciter,<fy  nbfolutb  confi- 
dent*, fine  additione  uocti 

Dei:  Pan /us  vero  non  finpli- 

citer  fc  abfolutl,  fed  cum  ad- 
ditione, ntmfe ,  De/.  Deinde, 

Sohmn  a  git  de  fapientia^ 

qud  neq;  eft  per  [cm,  nee  effe 
foteJ?,Ht  evsriit  efefiit,  v* 

hu':c  fapicntix  athi:-ui: rer,&  b:c  7,8,9.  caj 

quibus  funt  w,  ptr  rr.e Rtges 

regnant,  fr  Principes    :ufla 
deccrr.unt:  ̂ r  faith    cap*  9. 

teachech 
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introduchfapicntizmomnes  ad  c<  treateth  of  that  Wifdomc  which  is  a  Perfon, 

feinviuntem  ,  &  mittentem  <c  ̂   -phe  words  which  arc  rendred  from  ever- 

^'."".^"•.^^^^^  <clafting,  in  the  Hebrew  are  a  feculo;  but  that 
S^mif^  ."  from  everlafting,  and  afeculo  ,arediverfe,  Ifa. 
rcMta  ab*tern9,  in  H&brw     <c  64.4.7^.  2.20,  La^.  I.  70.  with  many  like 
extant  afecuh :  *//«<*  woerjfc     c<  places  do  declare. 
ab  Aterno,(iliudA  feculo  ,indi- 
c4/it/flciira,54.4.Jer.2.20.Luk.  i.io.&alu  permnln {wiles. 

£-15.  1.  Oar  Argument  hence  is:    Chrift  the  fecond  Perfon  of 
the  trinity  is  fpoken  of,  ?rov. 8.22.  under  the  name  otWifdme. 
Now  it  is  faid  exprefly  there  of  Wifdvne,  that  it  was  begotten  from 
werlafting*  and  therefore  the  Eterndl  Generation  of  Chrift  is 
hence  confirmed.  Our  Reafons  are,  r .  Becaufe  the  things  here 

fpoken  of  can  be  applied  to  m  other :  2  «  Becaufe  the  very  fame 

things  are  affirmed  of  Chrift,  fob.  1 '  1 .     3.  Becaufe   Chrift  is 
the  Wifdome  of  God,  and  fo  called  in  the  Scripture  5  not  only  in 

the  expreflion  of  5  x'oy<B-9  but  pa  to*   i  Cor.  1.  30.     2;  That  by 
Wifdome^  Solomon  intended  the  Wifdome  of  God,  and  that  that 
word  may  be  fupplied,  is  mod  evident  from  what  is  fpoken  o£ 
it:  Let  the  place  be  read.  3.  Chrift  is  called  not  only  theWif* 
dome  of  God,  but  alfo  Wifdome,  abjolutelj  and  fimply;  and  that  not 
only  Prov.  1.20,  but  Math.11.19,     4.  The  Wifdome  that  Solomtn 
treats  of,  is  evidently  a   Perfon,  and.  fuch  things  are  afcribed 
thereunto,  as  can  be  proper  to  none  but  a  Perfon:  fuch  are  tfeofe 

v: 30,31.   Ixvasbyhim,  one  brought  up  with  him^Iwas  daily  his  de- 
light,  re)oycin£  alwaies  before  him,  rejoycing  in  the  habitable  part  of  the 
Earth,&c.  That  it  is  the  fame  Wifdome  fpoken  of  Chap:  7.  and 
here,is  not  evident.  Yet  is  there  not  any  thing  in  that,  attribu- 

ted to  it,  but  what  fuits  well  unto  a  Perfon..  Much  leffe  in  the 

beginning  of  the  9  Chapter,  tjie  Invitation  there  being  fuch  as 
may  be  made  by  a  Perfon  only:  It  is  a  Pexfon  who  fends  out  Mef- 
fengers  to  invite  to  a  banquet,  as  Chrift  doth  in  the   Gofpell. 
Kings  rule,  and  Princes  decree  )udgement  by  the  Authority  of  a  Per- 

fon; and  without  him  they  can  do  nothing. 

$'l&*  3.  The  word  tv&nthted,frmeverlafting/is  the  fame  with  that 
confidcred  before  Mich:  5.2.  2.  The  words  following  do  (p 
evidently  confirme  the  meaning  of  the  word  to  be  ds  e  xpreffed, 
that  it  is  marvelous  the  Gentlemen  dtirft  venture  upon  the  excep- 

tion in  this  place.  theLordfpfejfedtncinthe  beginning  of  his  way, btfore 

i 
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before  his  Worlds  of  old:  that  is,before  the  Creation^  as  is  at  large 
expounded,  v. 2 3,24,2 5,2 6,27,28,29. 

And  this  is  al!t  the  whole  fumme  of*  what  any  of  our  Advcr- 
fanes,  or  rather  the  Adver [cries  ofjefui  Chrifi ,  have  to  objett  in 
their  caufe  againft  thefe  Tcftimonics ;  whence  we  thus  ar- 

gue. He  who  was  begotten  of  God  the  Father  with  an  Eternall 
Generation, is  Eternall;  and  Co  confequently  God:  butfois 
Jefus  Chrift  begotten  of  God  the  Father,  with  an  Eternall  Ge- 

neration; Therefore  he  is  Eternall,  and  God  blefled  for  ever- 

Tocleare  what  hath  been  fpoken,  I  (hall  clofe  my  confide-      $.  ij9 
rations  of  this  Text  of  Scripture  with  a  briefc  paralell,  between 
what  is  fpoken  in  this  place  oiJVifdome,  and  what  is  afiertcd  of 
Jifus  Chrift  in  the  NewTeftament. 

1.  It  is  Wifdome  that  is  fpoken  of;  foisChrift,  Math.  1  i»ip.  $.  18. 
1  Cor.  1.24.  Col. 2.$.  2. Wifdome  was  fet  up  from  ever laftingv*  23. 

Grace  is  given  in  Chrift,  <®a  y^ovuv  cuaviav,  from- ever lasl ingt  2 
Tzw.1.9.  Heis  the  beginning,  C oil.1),  thefirjl  anulaft.  Rev.l.  17. 
3.  Ihe  Lordpjfeffed  me  in  the  beginning  vf  hit  way ,  faies  Wifdome 
v.  2  ; .  In  the  beginning  was  the  Word)  and  the  Work  was  with  God,  lob. 
1.1,2.  4.  Before  theMountair.es  were  fetled ,  before  the  hills  wre 
brought  forth,  v. 25.  He  is  the  Firli  borne  of  ever)  Creature,  C0/.1.15. 
He  is  before  all,  v .  1 7 .  5 .7  was  daily  his  delight,  rejoycing  alwaies  be- 

fore bint)  v. 30.  Ihps  U  my  beloved  Sonne >  in  whom  I  am  wellfleajed, 
Maith.  3. 17.  Ihe  on)  begotten  Sonne  is  in  the  bofome  of  the  Father, Iok. 
1. 18.  6.  By  me  Kings reigne,and  Princes&e.r.  15,16.  He  is  the 
Frince  of  the  Kings  of  the  Earth,  Rev.  1.5.  the  King  of  Kings  >  and 
Lordof  L0rds1Rtvel.19.16.  7.  Re)o)cing  in  the  habitable  fart  of  the 
Earth,  and  my  delights  were  with  the.  Sonnes  of  Men,  v.  3 1.  For  the 

tf'crd  was  made  Fleffj,  and  dwelt  amongfl  M,  and  we  [aw  his  glory,  as  the 
glory  of  the  only  begotten  Sonne  if  Gcd.  8.  Compare  alfb  v. 34.  with 
/ofc.13.17.  Ik^.ii"28.  lob.  10.9.  And  v.  35,  and  36.  with/cfc* 
6.44,47.  and  many  the  like  inftances  might  be  given. 

Grotiw  takes  no  notice  of  Chrift  in  this  place,  yea  he  fecmes  $•  I?. 
evidently  to  exclude  him  from  being  here  intended;  his  firft 
note  on  v.  1.  is,  H£C  de  e  a  fafientia,  qu£  in  lege  apparel,  cxponunt  H<e- 
br£i\&faneeiy(tnonfoli,atpr£cifue  h£c  attribute  conveniunt.  Ihe 
Hehew:  expound  thefe  things  $f  that  Wifdome  which  appears  in  the  Law, 
and  trul\  the[e  Attributes  agree  thereunto,  if  not  only, yet  ihiefly.  Of  this 

K  k  2  afierticn 
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aifertion  he  gives  no  reafon.  The  contrary  Is  evident  from 
whit  is  above  faid,  and  proved*  The  Authority   ot  the  Moderns 
Rabbins  in  the  expoiition  of  thole  places  of   Scripture,  which 
concerne  the  Metfiah,  is  of  no  value.  They  do  not  only  as  their, 
forefathers  ,  erre,  not  knowing  the  Scriptures;  but  nulitioufly 
corrupt  theni,  out  of  haired  to  jefus  Chriit.  In  the  meane  time 

one  no  leffe  verfe'd  in  the  Hebrew  Authors  ,  than  our  Annotatour% 
expounding  thh  place,  from  them  concludes,  nee  dubito  yhinc 

Mereer  in      fabannemduguttun  illud&  magmficum  Evangelii [ui milium \wnp ft jfc% 
Loc.v.22.      Inprinapio eratverbum:  nam  verbum  &[apientia  idemfunt,&  fecuH" 

damTrinitatis  ferfonam indicant*  I  doubt  not,  but  that  Iohn  nok^that 
reverend  and  lofty  entrance  of  his  Gofpell,  In  the  beginning  w  as  the  word, 

(rom  hence:  For  the  IVord,  and  Wifdome  are  the  fame  5  and  denote  the  [t~ 
cond  Perfonofthe  Trinity. 

£.  20.  Before  I  proceed  to  thofe  that  follow,  I  (hall  adde  feme  of 
them  which  are  produced,  and  infifted  on  ufually  for  the  fame 
end  and  purpofe  with  thofe  mentioned  before,  and  which  in  o- 
ther  places  are  excepted  againlt  by  the  CatechiftS)  with  whom 

we  have  to  do*,  but  properly  belong  to  this  head. 
5$.  2 1 .  Of  thofe  is  Joh.  1 7.5*  Andnow  0  Father  glorify  me  with  thine  own 

[elf e9  with  the  glory  which  I  had  with  theey  before  the  World  was.  To 
this  they  put  in  their  exceptions  towards  the  end  of  the  Chap- 

ter under  confideration;  faying, 

a*idadhurefpondes?  Whrtaxfwerefllhouto  this  ? 

Neq;  hinc  nam  am  divinam         cc  Neither  is  here  a  Divine  nature  proved.  For 
probari.  Fojfe  enim  aliquem  glo-      cc  that  Qne  m      have  gj        wkh  thc  pather    be- 

'Pite^ZZt:  ^  EWorld  wasroade  ,andyet   no.be hinceficiekmetfel)ekm,appa-  God,  appeareth  from  thatof  2  Tim. 1.9. where 

p*ret  2  Tim.  1.9.  ubi  ait  A-  Cs  the  Apoftlefayes  of  Believers,  that  grace  was 
pofhhu  dc  credentibus ,  Mis  «  given  unto  them  before  the  World  began.  Be- 

ttSfiraSS.Ifc  ;;-M«^S  here  written,  that  J.fts  a4ed  this 
fcriptum  efi,  Jcfum  rogare  banc  ""Glory*  which  is   repugnant  to  the  Divine  Na- 
gloriam  ,quod  nature  Divin£  cc  ture.   But  the  fence  of  the  place  is,  thatChrift 
prorfvrepugnat  Loci vero fen-  "asked God,  that  he  would   really  give  him 

ir^x:^  x  :;thatKG[wy\w^h  ̂ had ̂ ™\^&. 
quam  habuerit  apud  Deum  in       cree.  before  the  World,  wa?.. 
ipfins  detreto  ante  [nam  mundus  fieret. 
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A  Divine Glotj  proves  a  Divine  Airfare .  This  Chrift  had  £-22« 
from  Eternity^ for  he  had  h  before  the  imli  Begin*  therefore  He 
bad  A  divfrte  nature  a  lib.  It  is  the  manireflacion  of  his  Glory, 
which  he  had  teliffed* and  layd  aiidefor  a  Icafon,  that  here  he 
ddircsofGod.  Phil.  2.9,10,1  1,12.  He  Glmfyed  his  Father,  by 
m&nifefting  the  Gicrj  of  his  Deity,  his  Name}to  others;  and  He 
prayes  the  Father  to  Glerif)  him,  as  he  had  gtonfjfd  him  on  the 
earth.  2.  There  is  not  the  fame  Reatbn  of  what  is  here  aver- 

ted of  Chrifl,and  what  is  faidof  the  Elett  ,  2  7Vw.  1.9.  Ghrift 

here  pofitively  fayes,  he  HAD  Glory  -with  his  Father  before  the  £^. 
mrld  WM-,  nor  is  this  any  where,in  any  one  tittle  in  the  Scripture 
expounded,  to  be  any  otherwife  ,  but  in  a  real]  H  A  V ING 
of  that  Glory.  The  grace  that  is  given  to  Believers ,  is  not  faid 
to  be,  before  the  world  was,  but  t^  Xj&p*v  i>i*ft*9  -  which 
may  denote  the  hr ft  promife.  Gen-  3,  15.  as  it  doth  7/f.  1.  2. 
and  if  it  be  intended  of  the  purpofe  of  God,  whicii  was  from 
Eternity  (as  the  words  will  beare)  iris  io  expounded  in  20. 
places.  3.  Though  the  Vivint  Nature  fray  not,  yet  he  who  was 
in  the  forme  of  God,  and  humbled  himfelfe  to  take  upon  him  the 
forme,  an  J  Employment  of  a  Servant,  might,  and  did  pray: 
the  Godhead  pray  *d  not,  but  he  who  was  God  prayed.  4.  For 
the  fence  affined,  let  them  once  (hew  us  in  the  whole  Book  of 
God,  where  this  Expreflion  I  had  («xa,/  )  maY  ̂ e  poflibly  in- 

terpreted ,  Ihadit  infurpofe,  or  I  was  pred<ftinated  to  it;  and 
not  I  had  it  really  ,  and  indeed,  and  they  lay  fomething  to  the 
purpofe.  In  the  m*ane  time  they  doe  but  corrupt  the  word  of  God, 
fas  many  dojby  this  pretended  interpretation  of  it.  5.  If  Pre- 
deftination  only  be  intended,  here  is  nothing  lingular  fpoken 
of  Chrilr,  but  what  is  common  to  him  with  all  Believe^  when 
evidently  Chrift  fpeakes  of  fomething  that  belonged  to  biro 
eminent{y.  6.  The  very  cxpreiTe  tcnour  of  the  words  will 
not  admit  of  this  Glofle,  (let   what  violence    can  be  ufed  :J 

K)  \'\jv  Jlfy'riv    jUl  <rj  KUTifmie?.  GtcLviu  ,  th  cA'Jji   h   \iycv  Vf)  rait? 
wV/ocov  *£),  Tacfj)  <roi :  The  Glory  that  1  had  with  thee,  let  nx  have 
it  manifefted  with  thee,  now  my  work  is  done. 

Grotiui  falls  in  with  cur  Catechifls:  7?  /:£m  S  ffgi ,  dtfliiutttone 
tua^ut  1  Pet.  i.2c.  Pvev.13.8.  jicut  Ephef.  1.  3,4.  &  infra  v.  2  4. 
Simile  legendi  genu* :  fie  legem  fuijfe  arte  mndum   &i(untH*lr£i. 

K  k  3  Againc 
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Againe,  **&f'aki  b  refer  ad  Hind  l*%r9  &  inteiiige  ut  diximus  in dcaac  tuo. 
Bat  what  intends  the  Learned  man  by  thofc  places  of  i   Fet. 

1.20.  Revel.  i$.%?  Is  it  to  expound  the  thing  tint  he  fuppofes 
tobeexpreffed?  Or  to  intimate,  that  the    phrafe  here  ufed  is 

expounded  by  the  ufe  of  it  in  thofe  other  places.  If  the  firft,  he 
bengs  that  to  be  the  fence  of  this  place,whichis  the  fence  ofthem> 
though  neither  the  fcope    of  the  places,  nor  the    fenceofthe 
Words  themfelves,  willbeareit.  If  the  latter,  it  is  raoft  f*//e; 
there  is  not  one  word,Fhra[e ,nor  exprejjlon,  in  any  of  the  places 
pointed  unto,  at  all  coincident  with  them  here  ufed.  BeiidesJthe 
two  places  mentioned    are  of  very  different   fences;  the  one 

fpeaking  of  Godsf«rpep,appointing  Ghrift  to  be  a  Mediator; the 
other  or  the  Fromife  give  prefently  after  the  fall. 2. We  grant,that 
Ghrift  in  refpeft  of  his  humane   nature  was    fredetfinated  unto 
Glory  5  but  that  he  calls  Gods  purpofc ,  hit  Glory,  the  glory  which 
he  had,  which  he  had  with  God,  wherewith  he  defires  to  be  .Glori- 

fyed  with  him  againe,  is  to  be  proved  from  the  Text,  or  Con- 
text, or  phrafe  of  fpeech,  or  paralell  place,  or  Anahgie  of  Faith 

or  fomewhat,  and  not  nakedly  to  be  impofed  on  us.    Let  Prov. 
8.22,3o,Pb;7.2.  6,7,8^9,  10.  be  confulted,  as  paralell  to  this 
place.  Epfo.  1.3 ,4  fpeaks  indeed  of  our  predeHination  in  Chrift  ,  that 
wefbould  be  holy,  and  fo  come  to  Glory  :  but  of  the  Glory  ,that 
Chrift  had  before  the  world  was,  it  fpeakes  not.  Yea  v.  3 .  we  are  faid 
to  be  aclually  blefTed,  or  to  have  the  Heavenly  blefllngs,  when  we 

do  enjoy  them,  which  we  are  eleUed  to,  v.  4,  What  the  Jewes 
fay  of  the  Law,  and  the  like,  we  muft  allow  learned  men  to  tell 
us ,  that  they  may  be  known  to  befo,  although  the  fence  of  the 
Scripture  be  infenfibly  darkned  thereby. 

^  To  the  fame  purpofe  is  that  of  Feter  1  Ep.i.v.10,1  1.  Of  which 
Salvation  the  Prophets  have  enquired,andjearched diligently, who  Prophe- 
fiedofthe  Grace  that  fbould  come  unto  youifearching  what  >or  what  manner 
cftime  the  Spirit  of  Chrift  which  was  in  them  did  fortify  >when  it  teftifyed 
before  hand  the  Sufferings  of  Chrift  ,and  the  glory  that  (bould  follow.  To 
which  adde  that  more  cleare  place,  1  Pet.  3. 1 8,19, 20.  quickned 
by  the  Spirit*  by  which  alfo  he  went  and  preached  unto  the  Spirits  that 

wereinprifon  ,  which  jometime  were  di [obedient  — —  in  the  dayes  of 
Neah.  HewhowasinthedayesofthePropfcet/ofo/d,  and  in  the 

dayes  ofNoahJo  long  before   his  being  borae  according  to the 
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the  flcih,  he  was  from  evcrlafting  5  or  had  an  Exiflcnce  antece- 
dent to  his  incarnation  :kot  this  is  exprefsiy  affirmed  of  our 

Saviour ;  It  was  his  Spirit  that  (pake  in  the  Prophets  |  which 

if  he  were  not,  it  could  not  be  5  for  of  him  \vhois«cf3  no- 
thing can  be  affirmed.  He  pi  cached  by  his  fffir'l  in  tne  dayCB  ̂  

Neat)  to  the  Spirits  that  arc  in  frifon. 
Or  this  Utter  place  our  Catecbifts  take  no  notice  ;  about  the      £.25. 

firff  they  enquire.       What  anfaereft  thou  to  thk  ? 
4C  Neither  is  a  Divine  nature  proved  from  hence.  ̂ ai  hoc  rtfpndts  * 

•fefe'MirU*  wa,  in  the  taM-V  aSi&Sl* "  be  laid  to  be  the  Spirit  or  Cnritt\>  not  chat  he  was  kic  Spintus,  qui  in  Propbetk 
"  given  ot  Chrift,  but  becaufeheforedeclared  the  <>'*'>  Chri/fi  did  pote/f,  nen 
ct  things  ot  Chrift,  as  Pc ter  there  fpcakes;  he  tefti-  H^daChrifto  datur  fuerit% 
«fyed  before  hand  of  thefufferings  of  Chrift,  and     r.  Zf^iJZ 
u  the  Glory  that  fliould  follow.  Which  manner  of  ̂ etriuajt,pr£ttundansiliaf 
4<fpeaking  wejiave  1  Job  4.  6.  Hence  know  we  inChri/^rnpajJiones,^rpo;f 
cc  the  fpirit  of  truth3and  the  ipirit  of  errour. Where  h&? /!orias-  4«f/n  hquendi 

«  it  is  not  called'the  Spirit  of  Truth  &  Errour3be-  l^cT'Tinc '  ̂"rt  6' 
c<caufe  truth  &  errour  as  perfons  do  beftow  the  ffl-  Sphiium  termtis&st^. 
i(rit  but  becaufe  the  fpirit  of  truth  fpeakes  the  things     tum  errors, ubi  non  prepared 
u  of  truth,  &  the  Spirit  of  errour  the  things  of  emur.     sf[n.tus  ̂ erUatu  &  enor  is 

r  ?  Spintus.  did tur,  qmA  „„;. 
tasfy error,  tanguam  perfon£,eum  Spirnum  conferant;xerum  coquod  Spiritus  veri^th  I 
turqu£\'trhatis[unt,&  Spiritus  erroris  qutfnnt  erroris.  '        wi**- 

t.  It  is  fonfeiTed,  that  if  die  Spirit  that  wasin  the  Prof /jm3  Was  4  16 
the  Spirit  of  Chrift.  then  h,  hatha  Viiine  nature :  for  theonly 
cvafion  ufed,  is,  that  it  is  r-ot3or  may  not(pofl]blyj  befo  meant 
inthis  place  not  deny  in  . .  out  that  if  i  t  be  fo3then  the  condui:on 
intended  followes.  2.  That  thisplaccisto  be  interpreted  by 
-1  Jo/3.4.  6-  there  is  no  c  -lour,  nor  pretence.  Chrift  is  aPerfon; 
Hcnusib/w  '/,  t<ib  and  Errour  are  not;  and  [he 
Sprit  of  them  is  to  be  interpreted  according  to  the  \uh)cii  matter. 
3.  The  Spirit  in  other  places  is  called  ihc  Spirit  of  Chrift ,  In  the 
famejfenceas  he  is  called  thcSpiritofocdllo  8.9.GW.4.6.  4-The 

Sfirhtffihrifcte  faid  dire&ly,  to  tahc'ofbimy6<fawit  tohUApoftle^ Job.  16.  15.  &  (b  he  did  to  the  Prophets;  They  may  as  well  on  the 
pretence  of  1  Jth.^.  6.  deny  him  to  be  the  Spirit  of  Go d  the  Father, 
as  the  Spirk  of  Chrift3as  being  of  him.,  and /em  by  him. 
.;  And  thus  farre  of  the  Tefti  monies  proving  the  preexiftence  of 
Chrift  unto  his  incarnation3  and  fo  confequcntly  his  Eternity^ 

whence 
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whence  it  folloWes^thsJc  he  is  God  wcr  u//  bleiTed  for  everjhaviijg 
this  evidence  of  his  ctcrnall  power  and  God-head-  Sundry 
others  of  the  Came  tendency  will  fall  under  contideraiion  m 

ourprogretfe- 

CHAP.    X. 

Of  the  names  ofGd  given  unto  Chrift, 

?•  ?«  I"  N  the  next  place,  as  a  third  Heady  our  Catechifts  confider  the 
J,  Scripturall  Attributions  of  the  Names  ofG*d>  U)nto  our  Saviour 
Jefus  Chrift.  Whence  this  is  our  Argument. 

He  who  is  Jehovah,  God,  the  &niy  true  God,  He  is  God  properly 
by  nature.  But  Jefus  Chrift  is  Jehovah)  the  true  God,  &t.  There- 

fore he  is  God  properly  by  nature. 
The  proportion  is  cleare  in    it  felfe  \  of  the  innumerable 

Teftimonies  which  are,or  may  be  produced  to  confirme  the  Af- 
fumption,  our  Catechifts    fix  upon  a  very  few,  namely,  thofe 
which  are  anfwered  by  Svcinus  againft  Wciclxe  the  Jefuite,  whence 
raoft  of  their  exceptions  to  thefe  WitnefTes  are  transcribed.  To 

£.    2.      the  confederation  of  thefe  they  thus  proceed. 
Qu£nm  u  loca  Scripts         What  are  thofe  f laces  of  Scr  if  ture, which  feeme  to  attri* 

r&  qua  videntur  Ckrifto  qu&-     bute  fomething  to  Ghrifl  in  a  cerlaine  and  definite  time  ? 

^tempore  ccrn  & dejini-         «  Tney  are  0f  t w0  fonh  whereof  fome  refpeft 

%?funtTpli*a quorum alU  *  *e  Names ,  other  the  Workes  which  they  fug. 
nominataliafaffa  refphmnt,  '  pole  in  the  Scriptures  to  be  Attributed  to  Ghrift  • 
qu£  Chriffi  a  Scriptura  attri-  Which  are  they  that  reffetl  the  names  of  Chrift  1 
hut  opinmur.  cc  ynofe  where  tncy  fUppofc  in  the  Scripture 

Jfe5teF'Cb*    I' chat  Chrift  is  called  Jeha, ah  &c.  jWa3.6 Ea,ubi  arbhrantur  Je[um     Za(b-  2-S*  I  John  5-  20.  Jude  4.  Titus  1.  13.  Revel, 
a  Scriptura  weari  Jebovtm:      1 . 1 8.  4tffl!  4.8 .  AUs  20. 1% .  I  lobn  $.l6. 
Dominum  exefcimmJDeum 
vetm9  folum  verum^  Deum  mxgnum  ,  dominum  Deum  omnipotenbem ,  qui  fuh,  qui  */?,  fo  qm 
venturus  cfc  Deum  qui  acquijtvit  proprio  fangu'ine  Ecclefiam  '<,  Deum  qui  animzm  pofuit  pro  no- 

bis. Jcrem.  23.  6.  Zac.  2.8.  1  Joan.  $.  20.  Jud.  4,  Tit.  2.13.  Apoc.  1.  8.  4.8. 
Aft.  20.  28.    1  Joan,  5.  if. 

The 
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The  hi  ft  Teftimony  is  Jerem:  %$.  6.  in  thefe  words:  In  hit 
dajcsjudahf  .  J,  and  Lraelfball  dwell  ja/f/v,  and  this  is  hir 

time  wh.iely  lh'  >1)ui ':  c^^i  Jehovah  out  RightCQUjnejJe.  To  which 
addethe  nexc,  Z^/j.2.8. 

Before  I  come  to  contidcr  their  Exceptions  to  thefe  Texts  in 

pauiadar,  i'ume  things  in  Generall  may  be  premifed,  for  the bettfi  understanding  of  what  we  are  about  >  and  what  from 
thefe  places  Wc  intend  to  prove  and  conrlrme. 

1.   flic  end  of  citing  thefe  two  places,  is  to  prove,  that  Jefus      v 
Ch; i  ft  is  in  the  Old  Teftament  called  khovah;  which  is  by  them 

denyed;  die  granting  of  it  being  dcftruclive  to  their  whole 
cauie. 

a.   It  is  granted,  that  lehovah    is  the    proper  and  peculiar 
name  of  the  one  only  true  God  of  IfracI: .  a  name  as  farre  fig- 
n    cam  of  his  Nature  and  Being,  as  pollibly  we  are  enabled  to 
undirftand:    yea  fo  farre  exprcflive  of  God  ?  that  asthe  thing 

figuitied  by  it,  is  incompi -then fible,  fo  many  have  thought  the  very 
word  it  fdfe  to  be  ineffable,  or  (at  leaft^  not  I  aw  full  to  be  uttc* 
red.  This  name  God  peculiarly  appropriates  to  himfelfe,  in 
an  eminent  manner,  E*pJ:6.2,9.  So  that  thii  is  taken  for  gran, 
ted  onfall  hands, that  he  whofe  name  is  lehovah,  is  the  onl)  true 
God,,  the  God  ofl\rael\  when  ever  that  name  is  ufed  properly, 
without  a  7rcp«  or  figure,  it  is  ufed  of  him  only.   What  the  Ad- 
verifies  of  Chrift  except  againft  this,  (hall  be  vindicated  in  its 

proper  place. 
3.  Our  Catechijis  have  very  faintly  brought  forth  the  Tefti- 

monies,  that  are  ufually  indited  on  in  this  caufe;  naming  but      $•    ?• 
two  of  them j  wherefore  I  lhall  take  liberty  to  adde  a  few  more 

to  rhem,  out  of  the  many  that  are  ready  at  hand,  //rf.40.3.  The 
vo\<;.  of  him  thai  cryeth  in  the  JVJlderneJfe,  prepare  )e  the  way  of  Jehovah* 
mak^e  ftraipht  in  the  deiert  an  high  way  for  our  God.   That  it  is  Chrift 
who  is  here  called  L.hoi<i!\  is  cleare  from  that  farther  exprefli- 
cn  in  MW.3  i.  and  the  execution  of  the  thing  it  fdfe,  7t>f?.  1. 2  3. 
Matlb.$  3. Marl\.  1. 2^.  Ija. 45.  22,23,24/25.  Lcol\  *mo  me3  and  be 
y  favei  all  the  ends  of  the  earthy  for  I  am  God ,  and  there  is  none  elfet  I 

bavejworm-  by  my  felfc  the  word  is  gone  out  of  my  mouth  in  Kightecuf* 
nejfc,  anu (ball  mi  return?  >  ihat  unto  n.ce  every   kyee  fhall  bow,  every 

tongue fya]l  [ware: furcly ,  foal!  ont .-jay  ,  in  the  Lord  lehevahhavc  I 
'.cjfe  andflmgih-,  even  to  him  frail  men  wmc  ,  and  all  that  are 

L  1  incenfed 
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incenfed  wainft  him,  (ball  be  ajbmed;  in  Jehovah  Jball  all  the  feed  of  If- 

rael  be  )*<lified,*nd  Glory.  The  Apoftle  expreily  affirmes  all  this 

tobefpokenofChrift,  R*tn.i4..ii,l2,  &e.  Hof.  13.  14.  is  alfo 

applied  to  Chrift,  1  Cor.  1  <v$  4->5  5.  He  that  would  at  once  con- 

(ider  all  the  Texts  of  the  Old  Teftament,  chiefly  afcribing  this 

name  to  Chrift,  let  h'm  read  Ztnchiut  de  tribus  Elobim,  who  hath 

made  a  large  collecYidn  of  them. 
Let  us  now  fee  what  bur  Catechifts  except  againft  the  firft 

What  do  ft  thou  Anfmr  to  the  firft  Teftimony* 
cc  Firft.,  that  hence  it  cannot  be  neccflarily  e- 

*c  vinced,  that  the  name  of  Jehovah  is  attributed 
cc  to  Chrift.  For  thefe  words,  And  this  is  his  name 

cc  whereby  they  (hall  call  him,  the   Lord  our 

<c  Rightcoufnefle  ,  may  be  referred  to  Ifrael ,  of 

*w   vocAount  earn,  jemvao     "  whom  he  fpake a  little  before;  In' his  daies yuflhia  noftra,  referri  pojfunt  ad     «  (hall  Ju  dah  be  faved  ,    and  Ifrael  (hall  dwell 
[fraylem,  de  qui  }aulo  Juper\n4     &  fafel /D  Sec,  as  from  a  like  place  may  be  feen  in 

tc  the  fame  Prophet,  Chap.? 3.  15,  16.  where  he 
cc  faiths  In  thofc  daies,  and  at  that  time ,  will  I 
<ccaufe  the  Branch  of  Rightcoufnefle  to  grow 
<c  up  unto  David,and  he  (hall  execute  judgement 
"and  Pughteoufnefle  in  the  Land:  In  thofe 
<c  daies  (hall  Judah  be  faved,  and  Jerufalcm  (hall 

Davidt[urcuiti4JHf}m4,fyf*'  cc  dwell  fafely;  and  this  is  the  name  wherewith 
tiet\udkium &  WttiZin  ter-     cc  fte  ma[[  be  called  ,  the  Lord  our  Righteouf- 

c<  rieffe ;  forin  the  Hebrew  Jt  is  exprefly  read, 
Ci  they  (hall  call  her;  which  laft  words  arere- 
<c  ferred  of  neceflity  to  Jerufalem;  and  in  this 
cc  place  anfwereth  to  Ifrael,  which  is  put  in  the 
cc  firft  place;  It  feemes  therefore  likely  ,  that  al- 
"  Co  in  the  firft  place ,  thefe  words?,  They  (hall 
<c  call  him ,  are  referred  to  Ifrael,  But  although 
cl  we  mould  grant,  that  the  name  of  Jehovah 
tc  may  be  referred  unto  Ghrift  ,  yet  from  the  o- 
cc  ther  Teftimoniesit  appears,  that  it  cannot  be 
<c  aflerted,  that  Chrift  is  called  Jehovah  (imply: 
<c  nckhcr  doth  it  thence  follow,  that  Ghrift  is 
*  really  Jehovah.  Whether  therefore  thefe  laft words 

i.    6. 

Qgid  veto  tu  ad  ea  ordine 
nfpondes,ac  ante  omnia  adpri- 
mum* 

Primum,  mod  ex  eo  conjlci 

non  p9 jftt  nece'Jmo  himen  Je- 
bov*  chrifio  awibfclsk  enim 
verba;  &  hoc  eft  tiomen  ejus, 
4«o    vocabmt  earn  *  Jehovah 

eodem  verfu  loquitur:  In  diebm 
•jwfervtbittir  Juda,  &  Ifra- 
elhabitabitfecuret,  W  hoe  eft 
nomene)m,pc.  Vt  e  loc&ft- 
mili  confpici  potejl  *pnd  eundem 
Prophetam  cap*  3 $.  D.  i  $,  1 6. 
nbi  ait ,  in  diebm  iilii ,  &  in 
Wo  tempore,  faciam  ut  exiftat 

ra.ln'Aieb'nt  iUitfervxB'mr  Iu- 
da  fyjerufile  babitabit fecurt, 
fy  hoc  ([Apple  nomen)  qua  vo~ 
tabunt  earn,  Jehovah  jttfthU 
noftra.  Etenimin  H&br&oex- 
prejfe  legitur,  vtcabunt   earn, 
yum   vocem    pofterhrem  ad 
Hieruftlem  referri  prorfm  eft 
veceffe',  &  hoc  quicktn  loco  If- 
raeli  ,qm  in  priori  loco  pofitm 
eft,  refpondet.    Videtur  tgmr 

prorfu*  verifim'tle,  qmd  in  pri- $ri  etiam  loco,  h&c  verba,  voca- 
bunt eurn,  ad  Ifraelem  refer  an- 

twr.  At  licet  aucedxmus ,  no- 
men  JehovA  ad  Chriftm  pojfe 
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54  words  in  this  Teftimony  of  Jeremiah  be  un-  rtferri,  ex  alter uatven  Tefli- 
<c  derftood  of  Chrift?or  of  Ifrael,  their  fence  is,  monio  apparct  ajferi  r.on  fojfe, 

cc  thou  Jehovah  our  one  God  wile  juftify  us  *  for     Jehovam  (tmplu'ncr  chnfium 
"  at  that    time  when    Chrift  was  Co  appear* ,     l^l'^lV^^' cc  ̂      .  iji  -tri  flumrapsa  effe  lehnvam;  five 
God   would  doc  that  in  Ifrael.  HUur  dc  chrj^  ̂   de  \fe Icpcftrcma  verba  in  Teflimanis 

NitrmU  accipiuntur,  fententia  ipfirum  eft,  turn  Iehovam  unum  Dtum  no/hum  pfs  jujHfkatkrutrt. 
Etcnim  Mo  tempore,  cum  Chrijhs  appariturus  effet,  Dens  id  in  \fraele  jaclwus  erat. 

Thefumme  of  this  Anfweris;  1.  hmay  be  thefc  wordsare 
not  fpoken  of  Gh rift,  but  of  Ifrael.  2.  The  fame  words  are  ufed 
of  that  which  is  not  God*  3.  If  they  be  referred  to  Chrift 9  they 
prove  him  not  to  be  God.  4.  Their  fence  is,  that  God  will  ju- 

ftify us  in  the  dates  of  Chrift.  Of  each  briefly. 
1 .  The  Subjetl  fpoken  of  all  along  is  Chrift',  He  is  the  fub)e&  f.  7, 

wwter  ofwhat  ever  here  is  affirmed.  I  willraife  up  a  Righteous 
branch  toDavid,  He ffjall  be  a  King ,  and  he  (hall mgnt?y  and  his 
name  (hall  be  called  the  Lord  our  Rrghteoufneffe.  2.  Whyarethefe 
words  to  be  referred  to  Ifrael  only,  and  not  alfo  to  Judah,  ( if 
to  any  but  Chrift)  they  being  both  named  together,  and  up- 

on the  fame  account,  (yeaand  Judah  hath  the  preheminence, 
being  named  in  the  firft  place)  and  if  they  belong  to  both,  the 
Words  mould  be  5  this  is  their  name ,  whereby  they  (ball  be  called* 
3.  Ifrael  was  never  called our  Righteoufneffe,  but  Chrift  is  called  fo 
upon  the  matter  in  the  New  Teftamcnt  fundry  times,and  is  (o-9 
l  Cor*  1.30  fo  that  without  departing  from  the  propriety  of  the 
Words,  intendment,  and  fcope  of  the  place,  vvith^he  truth  of 
the  thing  it  felfe,thcfe  words  cannot  be  fo  perverted.  The  vio- 

lence ufed  to  them  is  notorioufly  manifeft. 
2  Theexpreflion  isnot  thepme  in  both  places.  Neither  is  *  J. 

Jerufakm  there  called  the  Lord  our  Righteoufneffe ->  but  He  who 
calls  her, i s3  the  Lcydour  Rightenfnefc  and  fo  arc  the  words  ren- 
dred  by  Jrias  Montana,*,  and  others.  And  if  what  ]eru[alem  (hall 
be  called  be  intimated,  and  not  what  His  Name  is  that  calls 

her,  it  is  meerly  by  a  Metonymy,  upon  the  account  of  the  pre- 
fence  of  Chrift  inner;  As  the  Church  is  called  Chrift  improper- 

ly, 1  Cor.i  2. 12.  Chrift  froferly  is  Jews  rcnly.  But  the  words  are 
not  to  be  rendred,  this  is  the  name  whereby  (be  fl)aH  be  calkd,  but 

this  is  the  name  whereby  hefljallcall  her,  the'  Lord  cur  Rightc ouf- nefle; that  is, hewhtisthe Lord  our  Righmufnefe  (hall  call  herto 
L  1    2  peace 
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pe  act  and  fafety,  which  are  there  treated  on.  Chrift  is  our 

Righteoufneffe^  Jerufalemh  not. 
a    *  $.  It  is  evident  that  Chrift  is   abfolutely  called   Jehovah  in 

*btf3  as  well  as  in  the  other  places  before  mentioned,  and  many 
morek  And  it  thence  evidently  followes,  that  he  is  Jehovah,** 
he  who  properly  is  called  fo,  and  underftood  by  that  namet 

Where  God'Jlmph 'fa i'es, his  name  i&kJfcM&ft  ,  We  believe  himr 
and  where  he  fates,  the  name  of  the  Branch  of  the  houfe  of  David 
tihhovaht  webelievehim  alfo.  And  we  fay  hence,  that  Chrifth 
lehovtby  or  the  words  have  not  a  tolerable  fence;  of  this  againe 
afterwards. 

jv  f  4.  The  interpretation  given  of  the  words  is   mod  perverfe, 

*'  '  and  oppofite  to  the  meaning  of  them.  The  Prophet  faiesnot, 
that  Uhovab  the  one  Godfhall  be  our  Righteoufneffe,  but  the  Branch  of 
Vavid flull  be  the  Lord  our  Righteoufneffe.  The  fubjecl:  is  the 
Branch  of  David,  not  Jehovah.  The  Branch  of  David  (hall  be  called 
the  Lordour  Righteoufneffe;  that  is,  the  Lord  (hall  )uflify  us,  when  the 
Branch  of  David  (hall  be  brought  forth:  VVho  could  have  difco- 
vered  this  fence  ,  but  our  Catechifis  and  their  Mafters ,  whofe 
words  thefe  are.  It  remaineth  then,  that  the  Branch  of  David,wh9 
Ruktb  in  Righteoufnejfe,  h]ehov<ih  our  Righteouinefie :  our 
Righteoufnejfe,  as  being  made  to  to  us;  Jehovah,  as  being  fo  in  him- 
felfe. 

£  1U  Grotius expounds  this  place,  as  that  of  MkbdJ>. 2.. of  Zorubbabel, 
5oc7n.^/erM/>helping  on  his  friends  with  a  new  diversion,  which  they  knew 
^.3.^.4.       not  of.  Socinus  as  he  profeiles  being  not  acquainted  with  the 
¥r.anZ-  de  Sa-  Iewifl?  Do&ors,  though  fame  believe  him  not..  And  yet  the  lear- 
erjjj.jBG.     wej  Annotatom  cannot  hold  out,as  he  begins,  but  is  forced  to  put 

out  the  name  of  Z^^e//*  and  to  put  in  that  of  the  People, 
when  he  comes  to  the  name  injlfted  on  :  fo  leaving  no  certain 
defigne  in  the  whole  words ,  from  the    beginning  to  the  en- 
ding. 

4  ia.  ̂ wo  tnin?s  ̂ otn  ne  here  oppofe  himfelfe  in  ,'  to  the  received Interpretation  of  Chriftians.  1.  That  iris  ZorubUkll  who  is 
here  intended.  2.  That  it  is  the  People  who  is  called  the  Lord  cur 
Righteoufneffe. 

For  the  flrft,  thus  he  on  v. 5.  Gwpen  )u(fum,  a  Righteous  Branch: 
Zorubbabelem  qui  r&%  uthic  appellatur,  ita  &  ZccharU  6.  1 2.  nimi- 
rum  quodvelut funulm  xenam  ejjet  ex  drbore  Davidis  quafi  pr&ifa. 

JuftitU 



Cp  a  *.  i  o.  Tt  If /'monies  thereof  vindicated.  2  5  1 
lufhu*  nomine  commendatur  Zerubbabel  etiam  apud  Zecharianty 
9 .9.  Zoiubbtbclwko  it  here  called  the  Branch,  OS  aljo  Ztcb.  6.  I  2.  bf 
caufe  as  a  Branch  he  arofe  from  the  7ree  of  David  which  vrus  m  cut  of. 
Al\o  Zerubbabel  is  commended  for  jufi  ice  or  KighteoujneJJc,  Zuh.9,9. 

That  this  is  a  Prophefy  of  Chrift,  the  circumftances  of  the  ft  j^, 
place  evince:  The  Rabbins  were  alfo  of  the  fame  mind,  as  plen- 

tiful! collections  from  them  are  made  to  demonstrate  it,  by  /<?- 

i'tfhdc  Vtyftn,  fug.  fid.pau^'diff.i-caf,^  And  the  matter  fpo- ten  of,  can  be  accommodated  to  no  other,  as  hath  been  decla- 
red. Grotiushh  proofes  that  ZowbbaleW  is  intended,  are  worfe 

then  the  opinion  it  felfe.  That  he  is  called  the  Branch,  Zech.6. 
1 2.  is  molt  falfe:  He  who  is  called  the  Branch  there,  is  a  King 

and  a  Priefi.  He  fi) all  rule  upon  his  'throne ,  and  he  jhall  be  a  Prieft> 
which  Zorubbab.il  was  not?  nor  had  any  thing  to  doe  with  the 
Prieftly  office,  which  in  his  daies  was  adminiftred  by  lehofbua^ 
more  evidently  falle  is  it,that  he  is  fpoken  of  Zech.  9.  9.  which 

place  is  precifely  interpreted  of  Chriit,  and  the  accomplifh- 
ment,  in  the  very  letter  of  the  thing  foretold ,  recorded  ,  Math. 
21.  5.  The  words  arc,  Rr]o\ce  greatly  0  Daughter  of  Sicn  /{bout  0 

Daughter  oflerhfalem,  behold  ih)  King  comcih  to  thee,  he  is  juft,  andha- 

v'mg  Salvation,  W  \  md  riding  u[on  in  Affe,  and  upon  a  Colt  the  foale 
if  an  Afc.  That  a  man  p  oUiljnp  Ciuiftiati  Religion,  mould  af- 
fnrmeaoyone  butlefus  GhttA  to  oe  here  intended,  is  fome- 
wh^ftrange. 
U  on  the  Accot  .m  ditionofthenext  words  to  7 <tubbabell9 

A  Kmg(l>ail  uitftt  and  yjlper&c.  I  (hall  not  iniiftj  th  y  contain 
not  the  nutter  of  u.irprefentconteft,  though  they  are  pktiful- 
ly  wrcftedby  the  Annotaccur,  and  do  1 0  wayes  ferve  his  tie* 
figne. 

For  the  particular  words  about  which  onr  conteft  is,  this  Is  x  xa. 
his  Comment.  And  this  is  the  name  whereby  they  (hall  call 
him:  nemfe  ptpulum :  namely  the  people :  the)  (ball  calltbe  [<t>ple.  How 
this  change  come?,  in  bis  daies  Iudah  {ball  be  {aved  ,  and  this  is  tte 
rume  whereby ;he  (hall  bee  ailed,  thatis,  the  People  fhall  be  called,  be 
IhewesnoC,  That  there  is  no  colour  of  Rcalon  for  it,  hath 
been  (hewed}  what  hath  been  laid  need  not  to  be  repeated.  He 
proceeds.  Dominut  juftitia  nofttn,  i.  c.  Deus  nobis  hnefecit ,  God 
hath  done  well  for  us,  or  dealt  kindly  with  n?.  But  it  is  not  a- 
bout  the  intimation  of  goodnes  that  is  in  the  Words;but  of  the 

L  1  3  fignification 
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fignification  of  the  name  given  to  Iefus  Chrift  ,  that  here  we 
plead.  In  what  fence  Chrift  is  the  Lord  our  Rigbteoufnefe  appears, 
1^.4.5.22,  23,24,25.  1  Cqt.  1.30. 

~.  ThefecondTeftimonyisZecb.2.8.  in  thefe  words:  Forthui 

** !  ̂ "  /kirb  tbe  Lore/  0/  Ho/rV,  <»frer  fbe  G/ery3  hath  he  [*«r  m*  amo  the  Nations 
which  fpoylsd you:  for  be  that  tOHcheth)ouytoucbetb  the  affleofkis  cyr. 
for  behold,  Iwilljbakeminebanduponthem,&c.v.9)*oii  1,12. 

Briefely  to  declare  what  this  witneffe  fpeakes  to,  before  we 
permit  him  to  the  examination  of  our  Adversaries:  The  Perfon 
{peaking,  is,  the  Lord  of  Hojis :  thus  faith  the  Lord  of  Hofts :  And 
Heistheperfonfpokcnofj  after  the  Glory  (faith  he)  (or  after 
this  glorious  deliverance  of  you  my  people  from  the  captivity 
wherein  you  were  among  the  Nations J|  hath  he  fent  me>  even  me 
the  Lord  of  Hofts  hath  he  fent.  thus  faith  the  Lord  of  Hofts,  he 
hath  fent  me ;    and  it  was  to  the  Nations ,  as  in  the  words  fol- 

lowing; and  who  fent  him  ?  ye  (ball  kpow,  that  the  Lord  of  Hofts 

hath  fent  me-,  The  people  of  Ifrael    (hall  know,  that  the  Lord  of 
Hofts  hath  fent  me  the  Lord  of  Hofts  to  the  Nations :  but  how 
ftall  they  know  that  he  is  fo  fent?     He    tells  them  v.  11.  it 
frail  be  known  by  the  converfion  of  the  Nations :  Many  Nati- 

ons fb all  be  joyned  to  the  Lord  in   that  day,  and  what  then?  they 
(ball  be  my  feofle  5  mine  who  am  fent ;  my  people,  the  people  of  the 
Lord  of  Hofts  that  was  fent  5  that  is,  of  Jefus  Chrift,   and  I 
(faith  he)  whofe  people  they  are,  will  dwell  in  the  middeft  of  them* 
(asGodpromifcdtodo,)  and  thou  (halt  tyiew  the  Lord  of  Hofts 
hath(entme:  I    omit  the   circumftances    of  the  place.  Let  us 

£.  t  6%      now  fee  what  is  excepted  by  our  Catechifts. 
Adfeeundum  ver6  quid         What  dofl  thou  anfwer  to  this  feconb  teftimony> 

Locum ZecharU  adhunc         "  The   Place  of   Z^^>  they  thus  cite.   This 
mdum  chant*  hoc  dick  Do-    *  ̂itn  tne  Lord  of  Hofts  •,  after  the    Glory  hath 
minus  Exerci; Hum;  Prfglo-     "  he  fent  me  to  the  Nations  which  fpoyled  you; 
rhmmifttmeadgentes,  quA     <c  for  he  that  toucheth  you,  touchcth  the  apple  of 

?$S5&lg3X*    Ir^  whichtheywuftuntoCbnft.bccaufc mei,  fcc.  Qua  ad cbriftum        nere  as  r-neY  fu?pofe,  it  is  laid,  that  the  Lord  of 
torquent,  quod  hie  ut  arbi-     '*  Hofts  Is  fent  from  the  Lord  of  Hofts.    But  thefe 
tuntur,  dicatur,  deminum     "things  are  notfo;   for  it  is  evident  that  thefe 

sssfir££2  :;nd8'itr  tfie  Glory  Y  h?\  cr  ** are 
hk  nm  babentun  quod  h'mc       fpoken  of  another,  namely  of  the  Angell,  who 

perfpicKum  eft^uodea  verba,    'c  ipake  with  Zecbariah,  and  the  other  Angell;  the 
fame 



ChAp.$.  TtJUmmies  thereof v'mJicttti.  a5? 

«  fame  it  evident  in  the  fame  Chapter  a  little  be-  »f  «'««  *<ft"*  *£• 
"fore,  bcginningatthe4.  v.  where    the  Angell  \h  Angel^  £  cum  Zec£ 
c:is  brought  in  fpcakingi  which  alfo  is  to  be  fcen  jia&alio  Angela  cclhque- 
M  from  hcnce,that  thofe  words  which  they  cite^t//  flaf*r,  «n^m  wrfe/ii  caphe 

«  faith  the  Lord  tf.Hc/ri,  in  the  Hebrew  may  be  *«{?  Mt'*j™™f*\< 
«  read,  thus  faid  the  lord    of  Hofts ,  and  thofe,  gpaftS 
<c  Mcfwb  rbe  tfff/e  o/imnf  eje,may  be  read,  the  apple  citur.    Qucd  idem  e*  ex  re 
H  of  his  eye  ;   which  of  neceffity  are  referred  to  his  \idcreeff,qucd  caqu*  utant 

"  Meflenger,  and  not  to  the  Lord  of  Hofts.  lerbaPcdich  Dminus  ex- 

fu  dicit  D  minus  exercituum 
itemillaJanghfupilUm  oculi  meijegantur  pupillam  oculi  ejus  ,  qu<£  ncn  ad  Dmitium  txercj- 
tuktn  Jed  ad  Legatum  refcrri  necejfe  efl. 

Thefe  Gentlemen  being  excellent  at  cavils  and  exceftiens,  and     £.  17. 
thereupon  undertaking  to  anfwer  any  thing  in  the  world,  doe 
not  lightly  acquit  themfelves  more  weakely,and  jejunely  in  any 
place  then  in  this.    For 

1 .  We  contend  not  with  them  about  tbe  translation  of  the 

words,  their  exceptions  being  to  the  vulgar  Latine  only:  We 
take  them  as  they  have  rendred  them.  To  omit  that  there- 

fore, g 
2.  That  thefe  words  are  fpoken  by  him,  who  is  called  the     r*19* 

AngellyVTt  grant;  but  the  only  queftk  n  is,  who  is  this  Angetl  th^ 
fpeakes  them  :  It  is  evident  from  tht  former  Chapter,and  this, 
that  it  is  the  man,  who  was  upon  the  red  korfe>  1 .  Chap.  8.  v.  who  is 
called  Angelu*  Jthovt^v.  it.  and  makes  Intercefiion  for  the 
Church  v.  12  which  isthe  paper  Office  of  Jefus  (Thrift;  and 
that  he  is  no  created  Angell>  but  hhovah  himfelfe,  the  fecond  per- 
fon  of  the  Trinity,  we  frove ,  becaufe  he  calls  himfelfe  the 
Lard  of  Hofts ;  faies  he  willdeflroy  hit  enemies  with  the  filing  of  his 
handt  that  he  will  convert  a  peeple^  and  makethem  his  ftople^iad 
that  he  will  dwell  in  his  Churchy  and  yet  unto  all  this  he  adds 
three  times,  that  he  is /em  of  the  Lord  of  Hefts.  We  confefle  then 
all  thefe  things  to  be  fpoken  of  him,  who  was  fent,  but  upon 
all  thefe  Teftimonies  conclude,  that  he  who  was  fent  was  the 
Lard  of  Hofts. 

Grctim  interprets  all  this  place  of  an  Angell,  and  names  him     j  ,n 
toboote.  Michael  h  is;  hut  who  that  MuhaeVh^nd  whither  he 
be  no  morethen  an  Angtlljhzt  is,  a  MclTenger,  He  enquires  nor. That 
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Berefchith  That  the  ancient  *  Iewifb  Doctors  interpreted  this  place  of  the 
RaS  ad  gen.  Me flt  ah  ,ls  evident.  Of  that  no  notice  here  is  taken,  itisnotto 
25'2^'  the  purpofein  hand.  To  the  reafons  already  offered,  to  prove 

that  it  is  no  meer  Creature  that  is  here  intended,  but  the  Lord  of 
Hofts,  who  is  fent  by  the  Lord of  Hofts ,  Ifriall  only  adde  my 
defire,  that  the  friends  and  Afvllogizers  for  this  learned  Annota- 
tour  would  reconcile  this  expoiicion  of  this  place  to  its  felfe,in 
thofe  things  which  at  firft  view  prefent  themfelves  to  every  or- 

dinary obferver.  Take  one  in fta nee.  Ye  (hall  know  that  the 
Lord  of  Hofts  hath  fent  me,  that  is,  MichaiU.  And  I  will  dwell 
in  the  middeft  of  thee;  templu  men  ibi  babe  bo.  I  will  have  my  temple 
there. \f  he  who  fpcakesbeM/cfcdf/,a  Created  Angell,how  comes  the 
temple  of  Jehovah  to  be  his?  and  fuch  let  the  attempts  of  all 
appeare  to  be,  who  mannage  any  defigne  againft  the  ctcrnall 

>  gl°ry  of tne  Sonne  of  God, 
The  3  lettimwy  is  i  Job. 5. 20.  Andwe  kriowthat  the  Sonne cfrjod 

is  come,  and  hath  given  us  under  ft  aniing^  that  we  may  kpow  him  that  is 
true,  andwe  are  in  him  that  if  true,  even  in  his  Sonne  lejus  Chrift',  this 
U  the  true  God  and  etejnall  life. 

1 

Sluidrefpondes  adtntium?         Wh*l  doff  thou  anfwer  to  this  \ 

In  %h  teffhnmo,  fcimus         K  Thtfe  Words,  this  is  the  'True  God,  I  deny  to  De 
filium  Dei  ventfc  &c.  H&c     «  'referred  to  the  Sonne  of  God.  Not  that  I  deny 
VZbffl hU  fJFf,*1"'  ne~  "thrift  to  be  trueGod:but  that  that  place  will  aot gore  fern  ad  deiF ilmnr,  non  £CJ.,/  1  L         1     a  r  1     r^*    .* 
qHodnegeCbriflum  effeurum        admit  thole  words  to  bcunderftood  pfGhnfl: 
de*m\  fed quod  is  locut  ea  de  <c  for  htre  he  treats  not  only  of  the  the  true  God, 
Ckrifto  accipi  non  admmat:  <«  but  of  the  only  true  God  ,  as  the ,  article  added 

^7mtlXddTntZ  "inthc  Grftkc  doch  d€cl*re.     But   Chrift,  al- 

verTleof°ut   tnlczlus  ""in  %\  tnouSn  hc  Dc  truc  God» ne  "  noc  Y€t  of  himfil'fc Gr&co  ddditwindkat.cbru  c<  that  one  God,  who  by  himfelfe,  and  upon  the 
ffutveroetfi  verm  dm  fit ̂   cc  moll  excellent  account  is  God,  feeing  that  is 
nonefiumenilieexfeun^  "  only  God  the  Father.    Nor  doth    it  availe  the 

*^S5SR  ;;  wl  *h°  ™}d  *— h?fc  %«- deus  tanta  fit  Pater.  Necvero  rerred  to  Chrift,  becaufe  the  mention  of  Chrift 

quicquam  jxvat  .Adverfanos  ccdoth  immediately  goe  before  thofe  words, 
qmpropterexhkcad-hWum      cc  thJs  j§  ̂   ̂   God    pof  pronouncc  relatives  as 

Stett  CCthis  and  theUke> arenoc  alwa?e$  refcr^to 
ftitnentio-pr»pme  antecef  <c  the  next  Antecedents,  but  often  to  that  which 
[exit.  Etemm prmwz*  re-     cc  is  chief ely  fpoken  0 f,  as  Ails  7 . 1  p ,  2o„  John  2.7. 

from 
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"Lom  which  places  it  appeared    that  the  pro*  Uttv^ut  hie  f?  fhmli . 
"noao  ,,-hiv  is  referred  not  to  thencxr,  f**&*d*oxime*nteci 

}>mta                 DOteperfoo.  u,  puff™* [aZ<ft\ rrJcru-.tHr,  ut  pat  ft  ex  hn 

\Ct.  10.5.  Joh.a.74  f  [uibwlocis  affaret,  prtnemen  relativum  hie  ru* 
/.dremut  teres  re\ 

\ .     Ic  is  well,  it  is  acknowledged,  that  the  only  true  God  is      f.  2 1. 
.1 ;  and  chat  this  is  proved  by  the  prtfixtd  Article, 

this  may  beofuii  afteiward. 
2.  In  what  i:nce  thefe  men  grant  Chrift  to  be  a  true  God,  we 

kpovi  ide  God,  i.God  by  office,  not  nature:  a  man  Veifyed 
whB  Authority  ;  10  making  wo  frwf  GoJj,  contrary  to  innume* 
ratable  expreife  Texts  of  Scripture,  and  the  Name  of  the 
Dciry. 

3.  That  thofe  words  are  not  meant  vf  Chrift,  they  prove,  be-      £•  2*« 
draft  He  is  not  the  o«/j  ?r*e  God,buc  only  the  Father.but  Friends.' 

ra<  fc  words'are  produced  to  prove  the  contrary  y  as  exprefsly 
affirming  it  5  and  is  it  a  liirlicient  Reafon  to  deny  it,  by  faying, 
tie  U  not  the  onl)  true  God,  therefore  thefe  words  are  not  fpokfn  of  him; 
When  the  Argument  is,  thefe  words  arc  fpoken  of  him,  there- 

fore He  is  the  only  true  God. 
4.  Their  inftances  prove,  that  in  fome  cafes  a  Relative  may  ̂ 23. 

relate  to  the  more  remote  Antecedent, but  rhac  in  thu  place, that 
mentioned  ought  to  do  fo,  they  pretend  not  0  nee  to  urge  :  yea 

their  Reafon  they  give  is  againft  thcmfelves-,  namely,  that  it  re- 
fers to  him  chiefcly  fpoken  of,  which  here  is  eminently,and  in- 

difputably/cf^  Chrift.  In  the  places  by  them  produced,  it  is 
impollible  from  the  fubjeft  matter  in  hand,  thatth»  ReUtive  > 
fhould  be  referred  to  any  but  the  remoter  Antecedent;  but  that 
therefore  here  we  rnuft  offer  violence  to  the  words,  and  ftraine 

them  into  an  Incoherence,  and  tranfgreffe  all  rules  of  conftru&i- 
on,  (nothing  enforcing  jto  fuch  a  proceedure  )  is  not  pro- 
ved, 

5  li  the  beginning  of  the  20.  vericit  isfaid,the  Sonne  of  Gad      $.  24, 
is  come,  and  hath  given  us  an  under  ft  azding:  and  we  are  faid  to  be  in 
him,  even  in  Ieftts  Chrift ,    on  which  it  immediately  follovves, 

out®-,  this,  this  Iefus  Chrifi  is  the  true  God  andeternall  Life. 
6.    That  Jefus  Chrift  is  by  jrc/jHpeciiliarly  called  Life,  and      v     - 

Life  Eter  nail, h  evident  both  from  his  G<  peKj  and  thia  Efiftle; 
M  in  md 



256  Toe  Deity  of  Cbtift  proved  ,and  Ck ap,  i  o. 
and  without  doubt,by  the  fame  termeDin  his  ufuall  manner.  He 
expreffes  here  the  fame  perfon ;  Chap.i.  v.  z.  7he  Sonne  of  God  is 
Life.eternaU Life,  He  that ha\h  the  Sonne,  hath  life;  we  are  inhim, 
the  Sonne  Jefus  Chrift,  this  is  the  true  God,  and  Eternal!  Life :  fo  he 

begarvmdfoheendshis  Epiftle. 
*'  And  this  is  all  oar  Alverfarieshavctofay  againftthis  moftex- 

preffe  Teftimony  of  the  Divine  nature  of  Jefus  Chrift  ;  in  their 
entrance  whereunto  they  cry  haile  Mafter,  as  one  before  them 
d\d,(he  is  a  true  God,)  but  in  the  clofe  betray  him  (as  farre  as  lyes 
in  them)  by  denying  his  divine  nature. 

£  27*  Even  at  the  light  oi  this  moft  evident  Teftimony  the  eyes  of 
Gmius  dazled,  that  he  could  not  fee  the  Truth  :  His  note  is,. 

t]Q-%^¥OAK^tvoi  dfcof.  is  nemfe  quern  lefus  monflravit,  colendumq* 
docuitjwn alius. *1®-[£ferefertur  ad  aliquid  frtcedens  «•«   Apio-vs. 
Att.%.  19*  10*6.  The  very  fame  plea  with  the  former:  only 
AUi  8. 19.  is  miftaken  for  Afts  7.  ip.  the  place    urged  by  our 
Cateckifts9&he  fore  them  by  Socinus  againft  JVieke,  to  whom  not 
only  they,  but  Grot  wis  beholding.  That  citation  of  Aft}  10.6. 
helps  not  the  bufineffe  at  all:  ItQt  is  twice  ufed  ,  once  immedi- 

ately at  the  beginning  of  the  verfe,fecondiy  being  guided  by  the 
firfi,  the  latteris  referred  to  the  fame  Perfoo,  nor  can  poflibly 
fignify  any  other.  Here  is  no  fuch  thing.     Not  any  one  cir- 
cumftanceto  caufe  us,    to    put  any  force  upon  the   Con- 
ftru&ure  of  the  words  :  the  difcourfe  being  dill    of  the  fame 
Perfon  without  any  Alteration:  which  in  the  other  places  is 

h2*9  Of  the  next  Teflimony,  which  is  from  thofe  words  oflude, 
denying  xhtml)  Lord  God,  and  our  Lord  Iefus  Chrift,  Z/.4,  (not  to  in- 
creafcwords^this.isthe  fumme.  There  being  but  one  Article 
prefixed  to  all  the  words/it  feemes  to  carry  the  fence.,  that  it  is 
wholyfpoken  of  Chrift.  The  Catechifts  reckon  fome  places, 
where  one  Article  ferves  to  fund ry  things,  as  Math. 2 1 . 1 2 .  but  it 
is  evident,  that  they  are  utterly  things  of  another  kind,  and 
another  manner  of  fpeaking5  then  what  is  here :  but  the  judg- 

ment hereof , is  left  to  the  Reader;  it  being  not  indeed  cleare 
tome,  whether  Ghri ft  be  called  firmmt  any  where  in 
the  NewTcftament,  though  he  be  Lord  and  Gad,  and  the  true  God, 
full  often. 

f.  2f.  The  %  of  7/fw  1 3,  mud  be  more  fully  infifted  on  ;  Looting  fir 

the 
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\Iqc  Gxcmi  id  tut 

;/  '< 

cc  In  this  place  they  drive   to  evince   by  two 
ihitcof  the  Great  Gcd  is 

"referred   toChiift.  The  fuftis  the  nilefore- 
ofone  Article  prefixed  to  all  the 

., that  we  doe  not  expert  that 
-,  but  or  the  Son.  To  the 

:  you  have  an  Anfwer  aheady,  in  the  Ah- 
c<  fwer  co  the  I  curth  Tcftimony;  To  the  other  I 
11  Anlwer3  P*a.'  doth  net  fay,  expecting  the  com- 
K  ing  of  the  Great  God,  but  expecting  the  ap. 

'•'pearance  of  the  Glory  of  the  Great  God,  Eut 
c  now  the  words  of  Chrift  fhew,  that  the  Glory 

"of  God  the  Father  may  be  laid  to  bcilluftra- 
<c  ted,  when  Chrift  comes  to  judgement;  where. 
u  as  he  faith,  that  he  fnall  come  in  Glory,  that 

"  is,  with  the  glory  of  God  his  Father,  Mat fc- 1 6. 
27.  A/^:Z;.8 .5S .  BeiideSjivhat  inconvenience  is 

ccit,ii  itfhall  befaid,thatGod  the  Father  (hall 
V  come,  (as  they  cite  the  words  out  of  the  vul- 

cc  gar)  when  the  Son  comes  to  judge  the  World  ? 
t4  lhall  not  Chrift  fuftaine  the  Perfon  of  the  Fa- 
11  ther,  as  of  him  from  whom  he  hath  receired 
c'  this  office  of  judging? 

Ad   quihtm  quid  rtfoc** 

des  * 

Qkintum   TeJHmnhmtfi 

Fxpef; antes  bcatatn  f\em 

&c.  £««  'i  Ik°  ttuhettm 
magui  dei  ̂    Chriftum  rc- 

fcrri  dudlw  rationiiw  evin- ccrecoaantur  :  Frier  eft  Jw 

fer'uu,  dc  artuuh  uno  \rs}xa% 

jegula.  Foftcrior,  qufdadven- tum  non  ex\ellerr,us  PatrU^ 

fed  Filu.  Verum  ad  primum 
argumentum  refftnjum  hake* 

inrclfonfcne  adquartum  te- 

ftimcnium.  Ad  alierum  re- 

fpondeoyPaulu  non  dicere,  «- 

\ecl antes  adtentum  Magn't dei,  verum  dicere,  expeti an- 

tes apparititnem  gloru  Mag- 
ni dei.  Ftjfe  vert  did gloriam 

Deipatr'n  iUufhatam iri,  cum 
Chnfim  ad  judicium  ventrh, 
verba  Chriftt  effendunt  ,  cum 

ait, quid lenturus  fit  in  gloria, 

id  eft,  cum  gloria  dei  Patris 
fui.  Math.  1*.  27.  Marc.  8. 

id.prdterea,  quod  eft  incen- 
leuiensfi  dicatur,  Vem  pater 
icnturus  (pout  Mi  e  vulgat4 

(itant)ium  Filim  ad  mun- 
dum  in JiCandum  xenerit  ?  An 

.,;  Dei  la'usperfonam^in  judicio  rr.undi,  tanquam  ejus,  a  qu9  rnunm  judi0andi  accept 
mn  jufiinebit? 

About  the  Readirg  of  the  words,  with  them  we  /hall  not  con- 
tend; It  is  the  Qrizinallwt  are  to  be  tryed  by,and  there  is  in  that 

no  ambiguity.  That  c~ ?*'?**  ?  </?'£«*,  the  Apfear*me  of  ike  Gicry, 
i  an  Hebraifme^  for  the  GUnout  j4ppcar*r.ce,  cannot  be  queftioned. 
An  hundred  exprefljons  of  that  nature  in  the  New  Teftament, 
may  be  produced  to  give  countenance  to  this.  That  the  tlejfed 
Hife  looked  for,  is  the  \hir.g  ktptd  for  ,  the  Refurreftion  to  life 
and  immortality,  is  not  dtnyed.  Neither  is  it  difputcd  whether 
the [ub)tQ  fpeken  of  be  lefus  Chritt  3  and  his  amim  to  jmlgnm. 
The  iubjeft  is  &tj£$  his  Efrthitti  here  me.   I.  That  belonging  to 

M  m  2  his 

M*« 
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his  Effence  in  himfelfe,  He  is  the  Great  God.      2-  That  of  OrHcc  un- 
to us :  H..s  u  out  Saviour.  That  it  is  Chrift  which  is  fpoken  of,ap- 

pcars*  1.    From  the  (ingle  Article   that  is  adignecTto  all  the 

words;  7%  y^ydh*  Qzv  ̂   StfjSTp©?  w.&SV    'Ia^k   X£erv')  which  no 
lefle  fignities  oneperfon,  then  that  other  exprcftion3  0  ®iU  ̂   Tcliy? 

'W*  Xe/rs%  the  God  and  Father  of  Iejus  Chrift  :  Shoald  I  fay  ,  that 
one  Perfon  is  here  intended,  and  not  tw),  (  God,  and  the  Father 

of  Jefus  Ghrift  being  the  fame)  our  Catechifts  may  fay  no  5  for 
it  is  found  in  another  place,  that  there  is  but  one  Article  prefix- 

ed, where  fundry  Perfons  are  after  fpoken  of.   But  is  it  not  evi- 
dent in  thofe  places  from  the  fub)e&  matter,  that  they  are  fun- 

dry.  Perfons,  as  alfo  from  the  feverall  conditions  of  them  men» 

tioned,asin  that  of  Math'.n.ii.  hecaftoutthe  fellers  and  buyers. 
The  proper  force  then  of  the  expreffion  enforces  this  Attribti? 
tion  to  Iefus  Chrift.  2.  Mention  is  made  <?  amQ&vuat ,  of  the 
glorious  appearance  of  him,  of  whom  the  Apoftle  fpeaks.  That 
Ghrift  is  the  Perfon  fpoken  of,  and  his  Employment  of  coming 
to  JK<Jg«wenr3primarUy  and  dire&ly,  is  confeffed.  This  word  is  ne- 

ver ufed  of  God  the  Father,  but  frequently  of  Chrift ,  and  that 
in  particular,  inrefpe&  of  the  thing  here  fpoken  of.  Yea  it  is 

properly  expreflive  of  his  fecond  coming,  in  oppofition  to  his  'firft 
coming  under  contempt  5  fcorne,  and  reproach,  1  Tim.   6.  14, 
Keep  this  commandement  ^xet  ?  cnt^niaf  to  XezriT  :    2  Tim.  a..  i8« 
which  the  Lord  the  Righteous  )udg?  fhdl  give  me  at  thai  day  ,  and  not   to 
me  onl),  but  to  them  that  love  9   am<p&veicur  hm_.  Neither  (as  was 
laid)  is  it  ever  ufed  of  the  Father  ,  but  is  the  Woid  continually 
ufed  to  exprefle  the  fecond  coming  of  Iefus  Chrift,  fometimes  tat 
pot*  hath  the  fame  fighificatj6n3  and  is  therefore  never  afcribed 
totheFather.  3    Itisnot  what  MAY  be  fa  id  to  be    done, 

whether  the  Glory  of  the : Father  may  be  (aid.  to  be  iiluftrated  by 
the  coming  of  Chrift,  but  what  1  S  faid:  The  Glorhus  Appearance 

efthe  Great  God  is  not  the  manifeftation  of  hi*  Glory ,  but  hi? 
Glory  is  manifefted  in  his  Appearance. 4. It  is  true,ic  is  faid  that 

Chrift  mall  come  in  theGlay  of  his  Father,  'Mam*  \6.21;  Mark*  8. 
38.  but  it  is  no  where  faid,  that  the  Glory  of  ths- Father  -jhall  came 
or  appears.  5.  Their  whole  Interpretation  of  the  Words  will 

Canrcc  admit  of  any  good  fence  5' nor  can  it  be    properly  faid, 
that  tm  Per  [ons  come,  wheii  only  one  comes,  though  that  one  have 
Glory  and  Authority  from  the  other,  (ft(3hrift  fhal!  alfo  judge 

in 



Ch.ap.  10.  Trftimonies  thereof  vindicated.  2^ 

in  his  own  j  Name,  and  by  the  Laws,  which  as  Lord  he  hath  gi- 
ven. 7.  There  if  but  che  fame  way  of  t*ming%  a  fid  Appearance 

of  the  Great  God,and  our  Saviour  ,  which  if  our  Saviour  come 
rt*iiv,and  indeed,  and  the  Great  God  onlv  becaufe  he  \ends  him; 
the  enr  tt«Ki,  and  the  *ber  comes  not;  which  is  not  doubtleffe  they 
b°lh  come, 

Gxouus  agrees  with  our  Catechtfts-3  butfaies  not  oncwoi  J  more 
for  the  proof  of  bn  Interpretation,  nor  in  way  of  exception  to 

turs,  then  they  fay  :  as  they  i1ay  no  more  then  Socinm  againit 
BeUamine-,  nor  He  much  more  then  Erafmus  before  him  ;  from 
whom  Groriwalfo  borrowed  his  content  of  Amlrofe  9  which  he 
urges  in  the  expofition  of  this  place;  which,  were  it  not  for  my 

peculiar  rcj'petl  to  Erafmw  ,  I  would  fay  were  not  hone  ft  I)  done, hi mfclfe  having  proved  that  comment  under  the  name  of  Am- 
bfje,  to  be  a  Paltry,  corrupted,  depraved, foyfted  piece;  but  Gro- 
tim  hath  not  a  word  but  what  hath  been  fpoken  to. 

The  next  Tcftimcny  mentioned  is  Rcvel.i.%.  lamA\\ha  and 
Omega,  the  beginning  and  the  ending,  faith  the  Lord,  which  is,  and  which 
was y  and  which  is  to  comC,  .he  Almight).  To  which  is  added  that  of 
Chap. 4. 8.  Hol)y  Holy^Hol),  Loid.Qod.  Almighty  ,  which  wjs,  and  is s 
and  is  to  come. 

9>3i 

$,  32, 

JVhat  [aiftthou\tothis  ? 

C€  This  place,  they  fay,  referres  to  Chrift,  be- 
"caufe  they  fuppofe  none  is  faid  to  come  but 
"only  (Thrift,  for  he  is  to  come  to  judge  the 
"quick  and  dead.  Eut  it  is  to  be  noted,  that 
<c  that  word,  which  they  have  rendered  to  come, 
cc  may  equally  be  rendred,  is  to  be,  &slohti6.i%. 
<c  Where  the  Lord  faics  of  the  Spiiit,  which  he 
"promifedto  the  Apoftles,  that  he  fhouldfhcw 
"them  things  to  come;,  and  Ad.  18.21-  we  read, 
c<  that  the  Feaft  day  was  to  be,  in  which  #place 
Ci  theGreek  woidis  nyipuf®r.  Laftly,whois 
<c  there  that  knowes  not,  that  feting  it  is  faid  be- 
w*  fore,  which  was  and  is,  this  U(i  which  is 

cc  added,  may  be  rendred  la be%  that  the  words 
€t  in  every  part  may  be  taken  oi  cxiftence  ,  and 
fcC  no* >«  'he  two  former  menuon  of  exiftcflCCj  in 

Quid  ad  factum  refpmdes? 
Ewn  ver$  !;cumpropterea  ad 

Chtifitan  refcrunt,  quod  arbi- trcntur  neminem  venturuin,nifi 
Chrifium.  Is  enim  venture 
eft  ad  judkandum  vhos  <fy 

nwtuos.  P'erum  tenendum  e/f^ 
earn  xoccm  %uam  illi  tcd.iidere, 
itemtunacp,  rcddi  s)uc  pofc 

futurus    <  1 :.  16    13. 
ubi  Vomirus  an  de  Sf;<itu, 

■    t 

utura  annuniig' 
2.21.  ubi!egi- 

inus,diem  jtPum  futurun     ■ to',  vox  Or    i 

-.y)^.\Qr.  Ve'mde,      H ■  cum  pins  dic- 
tum fit,  qui  (rat,  fa  41      f,  fo 

fefteriusi  hum  -j?} 

the- 



■26o  Tbe  peig  of  Cbrijl  ${ovel ,  <m!  ChAp.io, 

»*  futumm  effe  redti  debsre,  u  thchacc  ofcomiag.  Neither  is  there  any  one utubiq-,  decxijlmtUcx  oratio  cC  who  doth  not  obferve  ,  that  the  Eternity  ot 
acciflatur,  &  nan  hi  pnodbus  u  qgj  js  }iere  defcribed ,  which  comprehendeth 
Mus  membrhde  exiflewL  «  timc  paft     prefeut ,  and  to  come.  But  that in  MjtremQ  de  advent*.   Necet  ^  *.  .  •r7-/T     r        ,  .  rr  •     l        t» 

Km  qui  mn  ammdverut  "  which difcovers  this  grofie  errour,  13  tnat,  Re- 
hie  defcribi   Aternimem  Dei,  iC  vel  1.4,5.    where  we  read,   Grace  be  to  you, 
qua  tempus pr&teri turn, pr*J ens,  «c  ancj  peace  from  ajm  which  is,  which  was,  and 
frfutHrum  comprehend*.  Sed  ««  wnich  is  tocome;  and   from  the  feaven  Spirits qmdcnmm  err orem  nunc  de-  c      r.  ,  ,    c       tt-^tu  ~«      -^j  c         t  r 
legit,  eft  quod  Apoc.r  .4,5.  /e-        which  are  before  His  Throne ,  and  from  jefus 

gimus.  Gratia  vobk,<&  pax  ab  "Chrift,  who  is  the  raithtull  Witnene.  From 
es,  qui  eft,  &qui  em,fc  qui  cc  which  Teftimony  it  appears,  that  Jefus  Chrift 
futurus  eff,  &  a  feptem  fpirm-  c<  is      itc  anocncr  from  him,  which  is,  and  was, 

S£  &1#5&5  " and » to  be> or  as  the? thiBk> is  *>  «»»«. 
,f/f  teftisfidelis.    E  quo  tefti- 
monio  applet,  Jefum  Chriftum  ab  e$,  qui  eft,  qui  erat,  fy  qui  founts  eft,  vel,  ut  Hit  credmt,ven\- 
rturKSyeffe  longt mum. 

^.33.  1.   There  is  not  one   place  which  they    have  mentioned, 

wherein  the  word  here  ufed ,  lox^vQ- ,  may  not  properly  be 
tranflatcd  to  come,  which  they  feem  to  acknowledge  at  firft  to 
be  peculiar  to  Chrift :  but  2»  Thefe  Gentlemen  make  themfclves 
and  their  Difciples  merry,  by  perfwading  them  ,that  we  have  nt 
other  Argument  to  prove  thefe  words  to  be  fpoken  of  Chrift,but 

only  becaule  he  is  faid  to  be  0  lfp^o//€j/©-,  which  yet  in  conjuncti- 
on with  other  things  is  not  without  its  weight,  being  as  it  were 

**e«*Wp    a*nameof  the  Mefuh,  Math,  1 1 . 3 .  from  <?*«.  49.  10.  though 
SkVwW-    it  may  be  otherwife  applied.  3.  They  are  no  lefle  triumphant 
MiTvi.  Gen*  doubtleflc  in  their  following  Anfwer,that  thefe  words  defcribe 

49.10.         the  Eternity  of  God,  and  therefore  belong  mot  to  Chrift,   when 
w  %i  0  ep^o-  the  Argument  is,  that  Chrift  is  God ,  becaufc  amongft  other 
jiivQ-.  Mat.  things i  thefe  words  afcribe  E^rR/fj  ro  fo/w  :  is  this  an  Anfwcr  to 
1 1 ,3.  u6a  who  not  only  believefeim,  but  prove  him  Eternall.?  4.  And 

they  arc  upon  the  fame  P in  ftiil ,  in  their  laft  expreffion ,  thac 

thefe  words  are  afecibed  to  the  Father,  v.  4-  when  they  know 
that  the  Argument  which  they  have  undertaken  to  Anfwer ,  is, 
that  the  fame  names  are  afcribed  to  the  Son ,  as  to  the  Father ,  and 
therefore  he  is  God  equall  with  him.  Their  Anfwer  is,  this 
name  is  not  afcribed  to  Ghrift,  becaufe  it  is  afcribed  to  the  Fa- 

ther. Men  muft  £egge,when  they  can  make  no  earnings  at  Work* 
5.  We  confefle  Chrift  to  be,  *//w,  another,  another  Perfon  from 

the 
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the  Father;  not  another  Gcd  .a?  cur  CatccHftc  pretend. 
Having  ftopt  the  mouthes  ofeur  Catukifts,  we  may  briefly      0*34, 

confidcr  the  Text  ic  felfe.  That  by  this  eaprcllion,  nhu  is,    and 

whowas,*nJi9ki>h'  to  come  ,  the  Apoftle  exprcfTes  that  name  of 
God,Efce/e/.\  EW.3.14.  which  as  the  Rabbins  fayD  is  of  all/**- 
jonj,and    expredlveof  all  times,  is  evident.  To  which  adde 
that  other  name  of  G0J,  Almighty  ,  and  it  cannot  at  all  be  que- 
ftioned,but  that  He,  who  is  intended  in  thefc  words,  is  the  only 
UheGsJ.  2.  TTiat  the  words  are  here  ufed  of  Jcfus  Chrift,  is  fo 
undeniable  from  the  Context,  that  his  Adverfarics  thought 
good  not  once  to  mention  it:  v.  7.   His  coming  is  defcribed  in 
Glory:  Behold  He  ccmeth  with  cUuds,   end  ever)  eyefial/  fee  kimy  and 

tiny  alfo  which  pierced  him,  anh  all  kindreds  of  the  Earth  fball  waile  be- 
cauferfbim:  whereupon  himfelfe  immediately  addes  the  words 

©fthis    Teftimony ,  I  am  Alpha  and'Omega:  for   i.  They  are 
wordffpoken  to  jfob«byhim  who  gave 'him  the   Revelation9 
which  was  Iefus  Chrift:  v.i.    2-  They  arc  the  words  of  him 
that  (peaks  en  to  John,  which  was  Iefus  Chrift,  v.  1 8.  3.  Iefus 
Chrift  twice  in   this  Chapter  afterwards    gives  himfelfe  the 

lame  title,  v.  1 1 . 1  am  Alpha  and  Omega-,  and  v.  1 7 .  /  am  thefirft  and 
the  Uft;  But  who  was  He?  I  am  he  that  liveth9andms  dead;  and  be- 

hold I  live  for  evermore-)  Amen:  andhave  the  keys  of  Hell  and  death ,  v, 
18.  He  gave  the  Revelations  He  is  defcribed;  Hefpcaks  all  all- 
waiei}  He  gives  himfelfe  the  fame  Titles    twice  againc  in  this 
Chapter. 

But  our  Catechols  think  they  have  taken  a  cotirfe  to  prevent.      4*  ̂  
all  this,  and  therefore  have  avoided  the    confederation  of  the 

atfrJ;,asthey  are  placed,  Chap.  i.v.  8.  confldering  the  fame 
words   in   Chap.  4.8.    where  they  want  fome  of  the  circum- 
ftance*,which  in  this  place  give  light  to  theft  Application.  They 
are  not  there  fpoken  by  any  that  afcribesthem  to  himfelfe,  but 
by  others  are  afcribed  to  him  that  fits  on  theThrone,  who  cry  (  as 
the  Serafhims  I/4.6.3  )  Holy,  Holy,  Holy,  Lord  Gcd  Almighty,  which 
My  which  was,  and  which  ̂   to  come.  But  yet  there  wants  not  evi- 

dence to  evince  ,  that  thefe  words  belong  immediately  in  this 
place  alfo  to  lefus  Chrift.  For  1.  They  are  the  name  fas  we 

have  feen)  whereby  not  long  before  he  reveals  himfelfe. 2. They 
are  fpoken  of  him,   v:ho  fits  ontheJkrone,  in  the  midft  of  the 
Quiftian  Churches  here  reprcfented.   And  if  Chrift  be  not  in- 

tended 
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tended  in  thefe  words,  there  is  no  mention  of  his  preface  in  his 

Church3  in  that  folemne  Reprefentation  of  its  AiTembly,  al- 

though he  promiled  to  be  in  the  middeft  of  his,  to  the  end  of  ths 
World.  3.  The  honour  that  is  here  afcribed  to  him  that  isfpo- 
kenof/isbecaute  heisaj/®-,  worthy,  as  the  fame  is  afljgned  to 
the  Lamb,  by  the  fame  perfons,  in  the  fame  words,  Chap.  5. 1 2. 

So  that  in  both  thefe  places  it  is  iefus  Chrift  who 'is  defcribed; 
He  if*  He  wm.  He  U  to  come,  (  or  as  another  place  exprefles  it, 

the  fame  yefterdth  to  da),  and  for  ever)  the  Lord  G-od  Almighty- 

6,  36.  I  (hail  not  need  to  adde  any  thing  to  what  Orotius  hath  ob- 
ferved  on  thefe  places.  He  holds  with  our  Catechifts,  and  af- 
cribes  thefe  Titles,  andExpreflions  to  God ,  in  contradiftin&i- 
on  to  ]e jut  Chrift,  and  §*ves  m  ̂ omc  obfervation3  to  explain 
them:  but  for  the  Reafon  of  his  expolnion  ,  wherein  he  knew 
that  he  diffented  from  the  moft  of  Chriftians,  we  have  %<h  ̂   u : 
fo  that  I  have  nothing  to  do,  but  to  rejeft  his  Authority  5  which 
upon  the  experience  I  have  of  his  defignc,!  can  moil  freely  doe. 

$-37»  Proceed  we  to  the    next  Teftimony,  which  is  Acl.2o.?8. 

feed  the  Church  of  God,  which  he  hath  purcbafed  with  hk  own  blood.  He 
who  purchafed  the  Church  with  his  blood,  Is  God:  but  it 
was  Jefus  Chrift,  who  purchafed  his  Church  with  his  blood: 

Epfe'i-5*  *5>  2&9  z7-  27i.2.  14.  He*.9,  14.    Therefore  He  is God. 

Quid  ad  feptimxm  refpon* 
des? 

Refpondeo ,  nomen  Dei 

Boe'locc  mn  referri  ad Chri- 
ftumnecejfarih,fed  adipfum 
Dettm  Patrem  referri  poffe, 
cujus  Apojiolus,  eum  fangui- 
nem,  quern  Chrijius  fudit, 
fanguinem  vocat,eo  genere  lo- 
quendi,  &  earn  ob  cgufam, 
quo genere  !ejkendi,fr  quam 
ob  caufam  prvpheta  ait,  eum 
qui  tangk  populum  Dei,  tan- 
gerepupillam  oculi  Dei  ipfms. 
Etenim  fumma,  quteft  inter 
Deum  patrem  jy  Chriftum 
con)mftio,  etfi  effentia  ftnt 
prorfus  diver fi,  in  aufa  eft, 
cur  Chrift  i  fanguis ,  fanguis 

What  dott  thou  anfwer  to  this  ? 

Ci  I  anfwer,  the  name  of  God  is  not  neceffarily 
ce  in  this  place  referred  to  Chrift,  but  it  may  be 
"referred  to  God  the  Father :  whofe  blood  the 
cc  Apoftles  call  that  which  Chrift  (hed,  in  that 
cc  kind  of  fpeaking,  and  for  that  caufe,  with  which 
(c  God,  and  for  which  caufe  the  Prophet  fayes ,  he 
■"who  toucheth  you,toucheth  the  apple  of  the  eye 
ccof  God  himfclfe.  For  the  great  conjunction 
cc  that  is  between  Father  and  Sonne,  although  in 
"Etfence  they  are  altogether  diver(e,is  the  reafon, 
**  why  the  blood  of  Chrift  is  called  the  blood  o£ 
Ct  God  the  Father  himfelfe,  efpecially  if  it  be  con- 
tc  fidered  as  (hed  for  us.  For  Chrift  is  the  Lamb  of 

c:  God,  that  takes  away  the  finnesof  the  world. 
<c  Whence  the  blood  (hed  to  that  purpofe  may  be 

called 
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^called  the  bk>t)d of  God  htmfelfe.    Nor  is  it  to     ipfiu  Dei   Patrk  fadtw: 

"  be  paffcd  by  in  lilence ,  that  in  the  Syriach  cdi-     r[f"™  £Sf\  Znffu 
*  tion,  in  the  place  of  God,  Chi  ift  is  read.  ^.Ttlnim  Cbufatffc nus  Dei  ,  qm  tollit  ftetgtt 

AfitnJi.  Vnde  Unguis  in  eumfnem  fufur,  ip/ius  ckifan^uis  jure  vtcari  pot  ejt.  KccveropfttercuV' 

tium eft  filenti*,  quid  in  edilhne  Syr'nca  Iko  dei  legatm Cbnfti. 

There  is  fcarce  any  place,in  returning  an  atnfwer  whereunto,  *  ̂  
the  Adverfaries  of  the  Deity  of  Chrift  do  lefTe  agree  among 
trienifcIvcBjtlun  about  this.  Some  fay  the  name  of  God  is  not 
here  taken  abfelutel),  but  with  relation  to  Office,  and  foChrift  is 
fpoken  of, and  called  God  t)  Office :  So  Socin.  ad  Bcllar.  &  Wiec\. 
fag.  200.  &-c.  Some,  that  the  words  are  thus  to  be  read  :  Feed 
the  Chunh  of  Gad,  which  Chriftkath  purchased  bj  his  own  blood:  So 

inks  and  Ltliw  S  acinus, whom  Zanchim  Anfwers :  de  tnbw  El$- 
him.  lib. 3. cap.  6.  p.  4*56. 
Some  fly  tothe.S)n<?cb  Tranflation,  contrary    to  theconftant      5*.$?. 
confentingTeftimony  of  all  famous  copyes    of  the  Originall, 
aJl  agreeing  in  the  word  -3-s*,  fome  adding  to  web:  fo  Orotitu 
Would  have  it;  affirming  that  the-tnanufcrtyt  he  uled  had  <£  x.vei*; 

not  telling  them  that  it  added  $5*~,  which   is  the  fame   with 
what  we  arrirme.  And  therefore  he   ventures  at  afTerUBg  the 
Text  to  be  corrupted,  and  in  fhort  Writing,  d«T   to  be  crept  in 
for  yjf,  contrary  to  the  Faith^nd  consent  of  all  ancient  copies 
which  is  all  he  hath  to  plead.  2.  Our  Catedijis  know  not  what 
to  fay;  necejfaril)  this  word  God  is  not  to  be  referred  to  Chrift; 
it  ma)  be  referred  to  G0d  the  Father.  Give  an  inftance  of  the 
Iikephrafeoffpeech,and  take  the  interpretation.    Can  it   be 
faid  that  ones  blood  was  died,  when  it  was  notff?ed>  but  another?, 
and  no  mention  that  that  others  blood    was  fred  >  3.  If  the 
Fathers  blood  was  fried,  or  faid  truly  to  be  fhed,  becanie  Chi  i/te 
blood  was  fhed;  Then  you  may  fay,  that  God  the  Father  d)td, 
and  was  crucifyed  under    Fontim  Pilate,  and  G0dthe  Father  rc-fc 
from  the  dead,  that  he  was  dead,  and  is  alive :  That  that  blood  that 
was  fried,  was  not  Chrifb,but  fome  bodyes  elfe, that  he  loved  Sc 
was  neereuntohim.  4.Thereisno  AnabfjbeiwUxy  that  of  the 
Prophet,  of  the  d\pUof  Gods  eye,  and  this  kcie  fpoken  oi.    Un- 
controlably  a  Metaphor  muft  there  be  till  hue  if  no?;; 
phor  infilled  on;  but  that  which  is  the  Ik  od  bfi  called 
tht  blood  of  God,  and  Chrifrnotto  b.  that  God  is  their  int 

N    n  prctation 
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pretation.  There  diverfe  perfons  are  fpoken  of,  God  and  Be- 

lievers: here  one  only,  that  did  that  which  is  exprefTed.  And 
all  the  force  of  thisexpofition  lyes  in  this,  there  it  a  figurative  ex- 
preffion inoneplace,the  matter  (poken of  requiring  it,  therefore  heremuft 
be  a  figure  admitted  alfo>wkere  there  is  not  the  fame  reai-.n  :  what  is  this 
bate  o  make  the  Scripture  a  nojeofwax  >  This  worke  of  redeeming 
the  Church  with  his  blood,  is  ever  afcribed  to  ChriU,  as  peculiar  to 
him,conftantly  without  exception;  and  never  to  God  the  Fa- 

ther :  neither  would  our  Adverfarics  allow  it  to  be  fo  here, 
but  that  they  know  not  how  to  (land  before  the  Teftitnony 
wherewith  they  are  prcfled. 

i»  40.  5.     If  becaufe  of  thzcon)untlhn  that  is  between  God  the  Fa- 
ther and  Chrift,  the  Blood  of  Chriftmay  be  called  the  blood  of 

God  the  Father;  then  the  hunger  and  thirft  of  Chrift,  his  dying  and 
being  buried,  hU  rifmg  again*  y  may  be  called  the  hunger  and  thirft 
of  God  the  Father,  his  fweating,  dying,and  rifing.  And  he  is  a 
ftrangenaturall  and  proper  Sonne,  who  hath  a  quite  different 
nature  and  effence  from  his  own  proper  Father,as  is  here  affir- 
med. 

6.  Chrift  is  called  the  L*m£ofGod,  as  anflvering  and  fulf- 
filling  all  the  Sacrifices,that  were  made  to  God  of  old;  and  if 
the  blood  of  Chrift  may  be  called  the  blood  of  God  the  Father3 
becaufehe  appointed  it  to  be  fhed  for  us :  then  the  blood  of 
any  Sacrifice  was  alfo  the  blood  of  a  man,  that  appointed 
it  to  be  (bed,  yea  of  God .  who  ordained  it.  The  words  arc> 

%kkk*gi&v  -S-feiT,  r\v  <&i$ti7Kia<ra.To  JW  n  YH*  at{j.ccrQ-'3  if  any 
words  in  the  world  can  properly  exprefle,  that  it  is  one  and  the 
fame  perfon  intended,  that  it  is  his  own  blood  properly,  that 
bought  the  Church  with  it/urely  thefe  words  do  it  to  the  full. 
Chrifr  then  is  God. 

i*  ♦*•  The  next  place  they  are  pleafed  to  take  notice  of,  as  to  this 
head  of  Tcftimonies,abouc the  j^meo/Ged, is  1  Joh.^16.  Hereby 
perceive  we  the  love  ofGod}  becaufe  be  laid  down  his  life  for  us.  He  who 
laid  down  hi;  life  for  us  wis  God  :  that  is,  he  was  fo  when  he 
laid  down  his  life  for  us,  and  not  made  a  God  £nce. 

Ad  oZavum  vcro  quid?  fa  the  eight  what  faift  lhon  ? 
Primum  iptmjc  Met*         <c  Firft  takc  this  accoum     tnat  neither  in  any 

(etccpta  cmi>l*ie*V  nee  in        G*cke  ed^ion  but  only    the  Gomplutenfis,  nor 
editions Syriaca,  vnemDe-     "in  the Sjr/rffb,  the  word  God  is  found  5  butfup- 

pofe 
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"  pole  that  this    tvord  were  found  in  all  copies,  w  kab(rL     Vtrum  r    „i 
;c  were  therefore  this  word  He  to  be  referred  to  ̂ ctM  halaew  inmnu 

c<Godr   Notdoubdeffe;   not  only  for  that  Rea-  oiu  cxcmpUubM^numidcir- 

ii  which  we  ga?e  a  little  before,  in  anfwer  to     co  M  *•■  »"«*  ̂   DtHm  J ,.    ,  -,.  n.  l        i-    i  j  to      rit  rcterendd  ?    A^a    mr<S 
the  third  Teftimony,    that   inch  words  arc  not     mn  folum  cb  tam  (auj^ 

"alwaiei  referred  to    the    next   perfon  5     but  quam  paulo  fupmus  attuli- 
4 'moreover,    becaufe    Jthn  doth    often  in  this  nns,  in  refpmfione  ad   7> 

0  Epiftlc  referre  the  Grecke  word  Urn®-  to  him  fiimonim  tmim\  i*odver- cc      ■  j  1  L  l  u         ~     *~A  v*  e)u\mo4i    non  (empr  ad 
"  wbo  was  named  long  before,  as  in  the  3,  5.  and  ̂ n^'a  ̂ ^  refe_ 
iC  7.  v cries  of  this  Chapter.  rantur:    terum   etiam  qwd 

'aceivQ-  went  Oricam  Ii- 
vinesin  hac  Epiftola  f*pe  adeum  reftrt^qni  long?  ante*  ncmifiatusfuerat^ut  fa  3.$.^*  7.  ier[u 
tjlfdmcipita  in  GiMoafparct. 

I.     OurCtfKcfc//?jdoe  very  faintly  adhere  to  the  fri  ft  exeep-      £.42. 
tion  about  the  word  Si*  in  the  Originall,  granting  that  it  is  in 
[owe  copies,  and  knowing  that  the  like  phrafe  is  ufed  elfewhere, 
and  that  the  fence  in  this  place  nccedarily  requires  the  prefence 
of  that  word.    2.  Suppofingit  as  they  doe,  we  deny,  that  this 
is  a  very  juft  exception  which  they  in G ft  upon,  that  a  Relative 
mq fometimes,  and  in  [owe cafes,  where  the  fence  is  evident, 
be  referred  to  the  more  remote  antecedent,  therefore  it  m<3>,  or 

ought  to  do  fo  in  any  place ,  contrary  to  the  propriety  of  Grammer, 
where  there  are  no  circumftances,  enforcing  fuch  a  conftrucVi- 
on,but  all  things  requiring  the  proper  fence  of  it.  3.  It  is  al- 

lowed of  only  where  jwcrall  Perfons  are  fpoken  of  immediate- 
ly before,which  here  are  not}  one  only  being  intimated,or  cx- 

prefTed.  4.  They  can  give  no  Example  of  the  word  God)  go- 

ing  before,  and  hJivQ-  following    after,    where    \kkp&  is  re- 
ferred to  any  thing  or  Pcrfan  more    remote:    muchleffe   here 

where  the  Apoftle  having  treated  of  God>    and  the  Love  of  God, 
drawes  an  Argument  from  the  Love  of  God,    to  enforce  our 
Love  of  one  another.   5.  In  the  places  they  point  unto,  ix,*r& 
in  every  of   them  is   referred  to    the  next    and  immediate 
Antecedent,  as  will  be  evident   to  the  Reader    upon  the  firft 
view. 

Give  them  their  great  Aflbciate,  and  we  have  done.  'Ex2/r©-       $.$$. 
hit  eft  ChriftM  ut[u$ra  v. 5 .  fttbintelligendum  hie  autem  eft,  hoc  Cbriftttrn 
fecifeVeoficdecernente    noftricaufa    quod  exfretfum  eft,  Rom.   4.8. 
That  Ikut&  is  Chrift  is  confefTed;  but  the  word  being  a  KeJtf- 
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tive,Uexpre'Jive  of  fome  perfon before  mentioneJywe  fay  it  relates 
unto3-**~,che  word  going  immediately  before  it.  No  hih$Gr»twt 
but  the  fence  is,  Herein  appeared  the  love  of  God,  tb.it  by  his  appoint- 
mint  Ctfritf  dyedpr  us.     That  Chrift  laid  down  his  life  for  us  by 
the  appointment  of  thsFather3  is  mod  tf«tt;  but  that  that  is 
the  intendment  of  this  place3  or    that  the  Gr awn Hi call,  con- 
ftruftion    of    che  words    wilt    beare    any  luch  fence  y   we 
deny. 

ft  44.  And  this  is  what  they  have  to  except  to  the  Ttftirponics, 

which  themfelves  choofe  to  infift  on  ~,  to  give  in  their  excepti- 
ons to3  as  to  the  names  of  Jehovah,  and  God,  being  afcribed  u  n- 

lo  Jefus  Chrift:  which  having  vindicated  from  all  their  Sophi- 
/rr>3  I  (hall  nhut  up  the  difcourfe  of  them  xvith  this  Argument, 
which  ehcy  aiford  us  for  the  confirmation  of  thefacred  truth 
contended  for.  He  who  is  Jehovah,  God,  the  only  true  God&c. 
He  is  God  by  Nature:  Bat  thus  is  Jcfus  Chrift  Gods  and  thefe  are 
the  names  the  Scripture  calls  and  knows  him  by:  Therefore 
He  is  fo,  Gsd  by  Nature,  bleffed  he  ever, 

$»  45,  That  many  wor?Teflimonies  to  this  purpofe  may  be  produ- 
ced, and  have  been  fo,  by  thofe  who  have  pleaded  the  Deity 

of  Chrift,  againft  its  oppofers,  both  of  old  and  of  late,  is  known 
to  all  that  enquire  after  fuck  things.  1  content  my  felfe,  to 
Yindkate  what  they  have  put  in  exceptions  unto. 

CHAP.       XI. 

Of  the  Workf  of  Creation  aifigned  to  Jefws  Chrift.  &c.  The 
confirmation  of  his  EtrnallDeitj  from  theme. 

THe  ScriptorfSj which  d.0FgHftbf  Creating  of  afJ  things  to  Iefus 
Chrift,  they  propofe  as  the  next  'tefrimerty  of  his  Deity, 

whereunti)  theydeiire  to  give  in  their.  Exceptions.  To  thefe 
they  annexe  them,  wherein,  it  is  affirmed^thit  he  brought  the  people 
cflfrael  out  of  Egypt,  and  chat  he  was  with  them  in  the  Ifildermffe, 
i?ith  one  particular  out  of  lfaiah,  compared  with  the  account 
given  of  it  in  theGofpell,  about  the  Prophets  feeing  the  glory  of 
£brift.  Of  thofe  which  are  of  the  firft  fort,  they  inftancein  Job. 

1.2. 

. 
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1.3.  Si  io.  Cd.  1. 16.  Hcb.\.2.  &  10,1  i5i2  .  vcrds.  >     ̂  

The /fr{7,and^cewd  of  thefc,  I  have  already  vindicated  in  the 
consideration  of  them  ,  as  they  lay  in  their  con^ur.cuirc  with 
them  going  be  Fore  in  v.i.  (2.)  Proceed  we  thcretorc  to  the 
third,  which  is  Co/.  1. 1 6.  For  by  him  were  all  things  created,  that  are 
m  heaven, andihat  are  in  earth,  vifiblc,  and  invifible,  wht ther  they  be 
Ihrwes,  or  Dominions,  er  Princif  alines,  or  Power  s-y  all  ihi;:;s  were  crea- 

ted by  him,  and  for  him.  And  he  is  before  all  things,  ami  by  him  all 
things  confift. 

Thattheie  words  are  fpoken  of  Jefus  Chrift,  is  acknowled*  $.  3*. 
gcd.  Theverfes  foregoing  prevent  all  Qiieftitn  thereof.  He 
hath  tranjlated  m  inio  the  Kingdome  of  hit  de are  Son,  in  whom  we  have 
redemption  through  his  blood,  even  theforgivincffeoffmnes:  who  is  the 
Image  of  the  inviftble  God,  the  fir  ft  tome  of  every  creAture :  fox  by  him 
were  all  things  &c. 

2.  In  what  fence  Chrift  is  the  Image  of  the  invifiblc  GeJ ,  even  $•  4» 
the  exfreffe  Image  of  his  Fathers  Perjon,  (hall  be  aftei  wards  decla- 

red. The  other  pait  of  the  defcription  of  him  belongs  to  that 

which  we  have  in  hand.  He  is  «&c7V7rx©-  t*W  xT,o?a>f  Ihe  firft 
heme  of  every  Creature:  that  is,  before  tY.em  all-?  above  thtmall-,  heir 
of  them  all;  and  lb  none  of  them.  It  is  not  (aid.  He  is  twrnLTj- 
?&>  firft  created  ,  but  «e?Ax©-,  the  firit  borne  5  now  the 
termejfr/7  in  the  Scripture,  refpe&s  either  what  foil  owes,  and  f© 
denotes  an  trder  in  the  things  fpoken  of.  He  that  is  the  firft  be- 

ing one  of  them,  as  Adam  was  t  he /i>/r  man:  or  it  refpecls  things 
going  before,  in  which  fence  it  denyes  all  order  or  feries  of  things 

in  the  fame  kind.  So  Gcd  is  faid  to  be  the  firft,  Ij'a.  41.  4.  be- eaufe  before  him  there  is  none,  Ifa.  43.  Ii.  And  in  this  fence  is 

C  hrift  the  firft  borne-,  fo  the  fir  ft  hrne  3as  to  be  the  only  begotten  fonne 
of  God%Ioh.i.is.  This  the  Apoftle  proves,  and  gives  an  account 
of ,  in  the  following  verfess  for  the  charing  of  his  intendment 
wherein,  a. few  things  may  be  premifed. 

1.  Thoughhel'peaksof  him  who  n  Mediatour,  and  defcribes      $.    5. him, yet  heipeaks  not  of  hjm  at  Media  tour  5  for  that  he  enters 
upon  v.  18.  And  \le  is  the  heed  cfthe  bod). the  Chunk.  &c, 

2.  That  the  things,vvhak  CrectUn~a\(  here  arfrned  unto Je-      tf.    6 
fusChrift,  are  evidently  cotnrr.diilir guifh d  to  the  things  of 
the  Church, or  new  Cr<aucn3  which  ire  menticned  v.  18.  Here 
he  is  faid  to  be  ihtfirfl  lirr.eof  ever)  Creature^  there  the  firft  bont 

N  n  3  frm 



268  Ibepeitjof  Cbr#?wed,dni  ChAjp.  na 

frem  the  dead.  Here  to  make  all  things-,  there  to  be  the  head  of  the  bo* 
dy  the  Church. 

3.  The  Creation  of  all  thin&Jimplyi  and  abfolutely  ,  is  moft  ew- 
pbrftJcd/tycxprefTed.    I.  In  Generally  by  him  all  things  were  created. 
2.  A  difiribution  is  made  of  thofe  all  things,  into  4//  ffe/wgj  that  are 
in  heaven,  and  that  are  in  earth j    which  is  the  common  exprcflion 
of  all  things  that  were  made  at  the  beginning:  Exod.  20.  1 1 .  A8. 
4 .24.     3.  A  defcr/prion  is  given  of  the  things  Co  created  ,  accor- 

ding to  two  Adjun8s9vrh\ch  divide  all  Creatures  whatever, 
whether  they  are  viable,  or  invifible.    4.   An  Annumeration  is  in 
particular  made  of  one  fort,  of  things  invifible  ,  which  being  of 
grcateft  Emincncy  and  Dignity,  might  feeme,  if  any,  to  be  ex- 

empted from  the  ftateand  condition  of  being  created  by  Jefus 
Chrift;  whether  they  be  thrones^&c.     .5 .  This  difiribution  and  Annu- 

meration being  clofed,  the  Generall  affumption  is  againe  repea- 
ted, as  having  received  confirmation  from  what  was  faid  be- 

fore: all  things  we  re  created  by  him:  of  what  fort  foever,  whether 
cxprefredinthe^nwKwer^/o»foregoing3of  no;  All  things  were 
created  by  him:  and  this  is  amplified  by  the  end  of  their  creati- 

on; they  were  created  for  him,  its  <w-nv :   as  it  is  faid  of  the 

Father,  Rom.  1 1.36.  which  Revel.  4..11.  is  faid  to  be,  for  h'k  will 
mdpleafure.    6.  For  a  farther  defcription  of  him,  v.17.  his  fre- 
exifience  before  all  things,  and  hh  frovideme  in  fupporting  them, 
and  continuing  that  being  to  them,  which  he  gave  them  by  cre- 

ation, isafferted.  And  He  if  before  all  things,  and  b)  him  all  things 
exifi. 

Let  u*  confider  then  what  is  excepted  hereunto,  by  them  with 
whom  we  have  to  do.    Thas  they, 

What  dofi  thon  an[weru  this  place  ? 
C4  Befides  this,  that  this  Teftimony  fpeakes  of 

"Chrift,  as  of  the  mediate  and  fecondcaufe,  it  is 

cC  manifeft,the  words  [were  created"]  are  ufed  in  the 
"  Scripture,  not  only  concerning  the  pld,but  alfo 
cc  the  new  creation;  of  which  you  have  example 
<c  Efbef.2. 10,15.  lames  1.18. Moreover,  that  thefe 
"  words  All  things  in  Heaven  and  in  Earth,  are 
ce  not  ufed  for  all  things  altogether,  appeareth 
,c  not  only  from  the  w«rds  fub  joyned  a  little  after 

v.  20*  where  the  ApoftU  faith,  that  by  him  are 

all 

j.   8. 

Muidad  tenium? 

Prater  id,  qmd  fahoc'te- 
fiim&nixm  loquatur  de  Ckri- 
00,  tanquam  media  &fecun- 
da.  ausa ,  verbum  creata 
flint,  ntn  folum  de  vetere, 
verum  etiam  de  nova  crea- 
tunc  in  Scriptura  ufurpari 
con  fiat:  cujus  r£i  exempla  hi' 
^Ephef.  2.10,15.  Jacob. 
1.  18.  Prater  ear  e*  verba, 
©«inia  in  coelis ,&  in  terra, 
Tien  ufnrpari  pro    omnibus 
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Chap,  i  i  .  Itftimonies  thereof 'vindicated.  ^9 
c'  all  things  reconciled  in  Heaven  and  in  earth/ but  proVfu  . 
Cc  alfo  from  tbofc  words  thcmfelvcs,  wherein  the  irrbis  paul*  injerius  fubje- 

Ct  Apoftlefaid  not,  that  the  Heavens  and  the  Earth  ̂  /-2°-  *bi  Aptfolusait, 
c,     i^               j   •          11    i  •          L                 •     r-  S*M   per    cum  reconcihau 
+  were  created,  but  all  things  that  were  in  heaven  fm  Jniah  c£!is&  jn  ter. 
iQ  and  in  Earth.  -rum  etiam  ex  \u  ipfit 

But  how  do  ft  thou  wider  ft  and  that  Teftimony  ?  *  rriis ,  m  qui  bus  Apoftolus 

"On  that  manner,  wherein  all  things  that  are     W  aU >  c<*lum  &  ttn'm c*  •      u  j  •      t?       l.  c  j    i  creata  effe,  %crum  et 
"in   Heaven    and  in  Earth  were   reformed    by  terra funt. 
<cChrift,  after  God    railed  him    from  the  dead;         Qui  zero  \flud  tefHmoni- 
"and  by  him  tranllated  into  another  Hate  St  con-     um  inteWpsl 
cc  dition,  and  this  whereas  God  gave  Chriit  to  be     » .  A*  €iim  modm->  <W  Fr 

-head  to  Angells  and  men ,  who  before  acknow-     »£  T^T^l "ledged  God  only  for  their  Lord.  cum  Deus  a  mvtuis  exeiw 
vit,rffehnatafHfit,  &  in  alium  fratum  fo  conJitionetv  tranflatr,id  too  (umDeus  4j  Angelis 

(yhominibus  Chriftum  caput  deder'it,  qui  antei  tantum  Deum  foium  pro  domino  agnoverant. 

What  there  is  either  in  their  Exceptions,  or  Ex$ofition>  of 
weight  to  take  of  this  evident  Teftimony  ,  (hall  briefely  be 
confidercd. 

The  firft  exception  of  the  Vindof  caujality,  which  Is  here  a f-      x  Jo 
cribed  toChrift  ,  hath  already  been  considered  and  removed, 
by  manifeftingthc  very /awe  kind  ofExpreflion.  about  the  fame 
thingg,to  be  ufed  concerning  God  the  Father.  2 .    Though  the 
word,  Creation,  be  ufed  concerning  the  New  Creation^  yet  it  is  in 
places  where  it  is  evidently  and  diftinftly  fpoken  of,  in  oppofi- 
tionto  the  former  ftate,  wherein  they  were,  who  Were  fo  crea- 

ted. But  here,as  was  above  detnorirtfated,  the  cldcrcatienh fpo- 
ken of,  in  direft  diftin&ion  from  the  wen?,  which  the  ApoftJe 

defcribes,  and  exprelTes  in  other  termes  (y.zo.)  If  that  may  be 
called  the  Ncw'Creatiori,  which  layes  a  foundation  of  ir,  as  the death  of  Chriit  doth  oF  Regeneration.     And  nnle/Te  it  be  in 

that  ca'ufe>  the  V/ovkc  of  the  New  Creation  is  not  fpoken  of  at  all 
in  this  place. 3. Where Chrift  is  fa  id  to  neonate  all  things  ft  bimfclfc 
that  are  in  Heaven  and  earth,  he  fpeakes  plainely,  and  evidently 

of  another  workc,  diftinct  from' that  which  he  had  defcribed  in 
theft  verfesj  and  where  as ('Reconciliation  fuppofes  a  pafr.Emw'fy, 
the  All  (kings  mentioned  in 'the  20.  verfe,  can  be  none,  but  thofe which  were  fometimeac    Enmity    with,  God.    Now  none  but 
men,  that  ever  had  any  enmity  againft  Cod,    or  were  at  enmity 
with  Jjjm,  were  ever  reconciled  to  God, It  is  then  men  in  Heaven 

and 



lyo  7he  Deity  tfCktift  proved,  and  Chap.  h. 
and  Earth,  to  whofe  reconciliation  h\  their  feverail  Generati- 

ons, th-  efficacy  of  the  blood  of 'Gh  rift  did  extend,  that  is  there 
intended.  4.  Not  ileav:n  and  Earth  are  named,  but  aS  things in 
riiem,  as  being  in  oft  immediately  expreflivcof  the  Apoftles 
purpofe,  who  naming  alt  things  in  general!,  chofe  to  inftance  in 
Angells  and  men :  as  alfo  inciting  on  the  exprdTion,  which  is 
ufed  concerning  the  Creation  of all  thia^s  in  iundry  places,  as 
bath  been  (hewed  *  though  he  mentions  not  all  the  words  in 
them  ufed. 

0. 11.  For  the  Expoftthn  they  give  of  thefe  words,  it  is  moftr/'d/cH- 
lous,  For  i.  TheApoftle  doth  not  fpeakc  of  Chrift,  as  he  is 
exalted  after  his  RefurrecYion  ,  but  deicribes  him  in  his  divide 
nature  and  being.  2.  To  iranjltte  out  oi  onecondiuqninjtoaii^ 
other,  is  not  to  create  the  thing  fo  translated,  though  ̂ another 
new  thing  it  may.  When  a  man  is  made  a  magiflratc,  we  doe  not 
fay  he  \s  made  am  an,  but  he  is  made  a  Magijirate.  3.  The  new 
Creation  which  they  here  affirms  to  befpokenof,  is  by  no 
meanes  to  be  accommodated  unto  Angells,  In  both  the  places 
mentioned  by  thernfelvcs,  and  in  all  places  where  it  is  fpoken 
of,  it  is  expreifiveof  a  change  from  bad  to  g*od9  from  will 
aftions,  to  Grace,  and  is  the  fame  with  Regeneration,  or  Conver- 

Ei  qui  in  fl0n^  which  cannot  be  afcribed  to  Angells,  who  never  finned,nor 

a»If«£/!^  4-  The  Dominion  of  Cbrifl  over  Angells 
jetfjt  funt  and  men  is  no  where  called  a  hw  creation-,  nor  is  there  any  co- 
cbri/fo)funt  lour  or  pretence  why  it  mould  be  fo  expreffed.  5.  The  New 
Angeli^  ii#  Creation  is  in  Jefus  Cnrift,  zCor*  5. 17.  but  to  be  inGhrift,is  t* 
^^;^b2  implanted  into  him  by  the  Holy  Spirit  by  believing,  which 
C£l\s  fum,  {j  ̂y  no  meanes  can  be  accommodated  to  Angells.  6.  If  only  the 
perfon*  nm  Dominion  of  Chrift  be  intended,  then  wherereas  Cbrifts  Dominion 

funt,  omnia  is  according  to  our  Adverfarys  { Sm4*  de  Divin-  Chrifti.  cap.  1  $.) 

iUl£"iBe£ extended  ove'rafl  Creatures,  Men,  Angells ,  Divells,  and  all 
Vr^Angehs  otnei '  things  in  rhe  world,  then  Men,  Angells,  Dwells,  and  all 
vcl(nnt,vele-  things  are  new  Creatures.  7.  Secinm  faies  that  by  Principalities, 
mm  eft  pof~  arJ  Powers, Vivells  are  intended:  and  what  advancement  may 

jjmt.  Smil.  theybefuppo(ed  to  have  obtained  by  the  new  Creation?  The 

Cbriiti'cap.  &**$  Were  Create  i,  that  is,  delivered.  There  is  no  end  of  the i  5.de  Regno  folly  and  abfurdkys  o#  ih'S  interpretation:  I  mall  fpendno 
Chrifti  fuper  more  words  about  it.  Oar  Argument  from  this  place  ftands 
Angelos.        £rme  aQCj  unfnakeB. 

Mronus 



Ci)  a  p.  ii.  TefiJtfi  9niej  A  cm(  vindicated*  171 

Grains abides by bil  Friends  in  the  Interpretation  of  this     £.12. 
place,  w  re  fling  it  to  the  mw    Creature,  and  the   Don  inion  of 
thrift  over  all^againft  all  thercafons  formerly  infilled  on5and 
with  no  other  Argument  then  what  he  was  from  the   Socimans 

(upplycd  withall.  His  words  on  the  place  arc.  It  is  cert aine,  that  Cntum  fflip* 

all  thirds  were  created  by  the  word.  But  tr.o\e  things  that  gocbcfjeflnw  u'omi/.sld 
that  Chrift  is  here  treated  of ,  which  is  the  name  of  a  man.   As  Chry-  qutprsccavnt, 
ft  ftone  alp  under  flood  this  place:  but  he  would  have  it,that  the  woi  Id  wkk  ojfendunt  hie 

made  for  Chrift,  in  a  fence  net  corrupt :    but  on  the  account  of  that  which  de  C^f°  aP* 
went  before,  U-nZ-A  is  hater  interpreted,  were  ordained,  or  obtained  a  cer-  fomen  Tln[[ 
tame  new  ftate.  So  He,  in  almoft  the  very  words  of  Smnus.  But      modo  etiam'" 

Chrjfoffomur 

hunc  ai\e?:t  lecutn.  Sedilleintelhgit  mundum  cTfalvm  proffer  Cbrijlvm,  fenfuncn  malo :  fed 
^ropier  id  quod  pmceflit,  reftius  ejt  Uii^  hu  mtnpretaiariy  ordinate fum,  mvum  quettdavt 
fiatAmfwit  cinfeciita. 

s ,     In  what  fence  all  things  were  created  by  the  Word,  aiid 
what  Grotim  intends  by  the  Word,  1  mall  ipeake  elfewhere. 

2.  Is  Chrift  the  name  of  a  manonl)'!  Or  of  him  who  is  e/:/)a 
man?Oris  he  a  man  only  as  he  isChrift.^  If  he  would  have  fpo- 
ken  out  to  thi?,we  might  have  had  fome  light  into  his  meaning, 
in  many  other  places  of  his  Annotations.    The    Apoftle  telsus 
that  Chrift  U  over  all.GxidbUJfed  for  ever, Rom-  9.5.  And  that  Jefus 
Chr ift  was    declared  to  be  the  Son  $f  God  by  the  Refurreftion  from  the 
dead,  K0.1.3  .If  Chrift  denote  the  Per/on  of  our  Mediatour,Ghrift 
is  God,  and  what  is  fpoken  of  Chrift,    is  fpoken  of  him  who  is 
God.    But   this  is  that  which  is  aimed  at ;  The  Word  ,or\Vif- 
domeofCod,  beares  eminent  favour  towards  that  manjefus 
Chrifl  :  but  that  he  was  any  more  then  a  man,  (that  isp  the  Uni- 

on of  the  natures  of   God  and  man  in  enc  perfon)  isdenyed. 
3.  The  words  before  are  fo  fpoken  of  Chrift,  as  that  they  call 
him  the  bonne  ofGcd,  and  the    Image  of  the  invifible  Gtd,  and.  the 
firfl  Urne  of  the  Creation:  which  though  He  was,  who  was  a  man, 
yet  he  was  nor,  as  ht  was  a  man.   4.  All  the  Arguments  we  have 
inhfttd  on,  and  fauhtrlhall  infill  on  (by  Gcds  aflftance)  to 
prove  the   Dtky    ol    Chrift,  with  all  the  Texts  of  Scripture 
wherein  it  is  plainely  affirmed,  do  evince   the  vanity  of  this 
exception,  Chrift  is  the  name  ef  a  man,  therefore  the  \hi%s  If  then  of 
him  are  not  proper  and  peculiar  to  Gcd'  5.  Into  Chryfoficmts  Expofi- 
ticn  of  this,  place  lfhall  not  at  prefent  enquire,    though  lam 

O     o  not 



2ji  The  Deity  of  Gbrifl proved,  and         Ghap,ii# 
not  without  reafon  to  think  he  is  wronged:  but  that  the  word 

herc,[cre4tedy\  may  not,cannot  be  rendred  ordained^OFplaccd'm  a 
sew  ftate  and  condition,  J  have  before  fufficiently  evinced; 
neither  doth  Grotius  adde  any  thing  to  evince  his  interpretation 
of  the  place,or  to  remove  what  is  objected  againft  it, 

i*  !$•  I.'     Hetelisus,  that  ofihat  fence  9  f  the  word  w^v  ,he  hath  fpohgn 
in  his  prolegomena.  And  urges  Ephef.  2.10,13.  3.9.  4.24.  to 
prove  the  fence  pro pofed,  ItisconfefiTed^hatGod  doth  fome- 
tiroes  cxprefle  the  exceeding  greatneffe  of  his  power,  and  efficacy  of  kit 
J  Grace,  in  the  Regeneration  of  a  {inner,  and  enabling  him  to 
live  to  God,  by  the  word  create  y  whence  fuch  a  perfon  is  fonrc- 
times  called  the  new  creator  ̂ according  to  the  many  promifes  of 
the  Old  Teftament,of  creating  a  new  heart  in  the  Elefr,  whom  He 

I  would  take  into  Covenant  with  hiaifelfe.  A  truth  which  wraps 
fthat  in  its  bowels,  whercunto  Grotius  was  no  Friend.  Bat  that 
I  this  New  Creation  can  be  accommodated  to  the  things  here  fpo- 
ken  of,is  fuch  a  figment,  as  fo  Learned  a  man  might  have  been  a- 
fiamed  of.  The  conftant  ufe  of  the  Word  in  the  wwTeftamentv 
is  that  which  is  proper.,  and  that  which  in  this  place  we  infiff 

©n  5  as  Row.  1.  25.  ilim.^.  Revel.4.  11.  ("2.)  Ephef.2.10. fpeakes  of  the  new  creature  in  the  fence  declared,  which  is  not 
illuftratcdby  v.  13.  which  is  quite  of  another  import.  Ckaf. 
4«24.istothefamepurpofe.  Chap  3.9.  The  Creation?  of  all 
lfciagj,rimpIy,andabfolutcly3  is  afcribedto  God;  which  to 
Wreft  to  a  new  Creation  there  is  no  Reafon,  but  what  arifes  from 
Oppofition  to  Jefus  Chrift,  becaufe  it  is  afcribed  alfo  to  him. 

$>t  14 .  The  latter  part  of  the  verfe  he  thus  illuflrates ,  or  rather  ob- 
fcUfCSy  ra  T*P7Tt  Jl  Iujt£\  intellige  omnia  qua  ad  novam  creathnem  Perti- 

nent. How  cauftlefly,  how  without  ground,  bow  contrary  to 
the  words,and  fcope  of  the  place,  hath  been  fhewed;  ̂   ««  tw-rh 

ZkIi&i  >  propter  ipfnm,  utipfe  omnibus  praeffet,  Rev.  5.  i-$.Heb.  2.  g; 
This  is  to  go  forward  in  an  ill  way.  What  oneinftance  can  he 
give  of  this  ftnee  of  the  exprcflion  opened/  The  words  as  hath 
been  fhe  wed  are  ufed  of  God  the  Father,  Rom.  1 1.36.  and  are 

expreffiveof  abfolute  foveraignty ,  asRev.  4. 11.  (-J  The 
Textscitedby  him  to  exemplify  the  fence  of  this  place,  (for 
they  are  not  inftauced  in  toexplaine  the  phrafe,  which  is  not  u- 
fed  in  them)  do  quite  evert  his  whole  Glofle  :  In  both  places 
d^PprrunionofChriftis  aflerted  over  the  whole  Creation; 

and 
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andop^mlarlvin  Kftf/^.IJ*  things  in  Heaven,  Earth,  undertime 

iirfrff?- snd  inthe^/f,  arcrcccon««u.    gucurtiu  *»~     
all  thefc  are  made  new  Creatures,  or  no?  If  not-,  it  is  not  the  De- 
minion  of  Chriftover  them  ,  that  is  here  fpoken  of;  for  h* 
fpeaks  only  of  them  that  He  Created. 

Of  the  1 7.  v.  he  gives  the  fame  exposition;  x)  writ  Vfi  +c)  <r*V-  1  ^ 
Twr :  id  eft,  a&Q  ,utah  Ayoetl.  1 .8 .  *&  irctrivv ,  intellife  ui  jam 
diximus.  Not  contented  to  pervert  this  place,he  drawes  another 
into  fociety  with  it ;  wherein  he  is  more  highly  engaged  then 
our  Cakchifts,  who  confelTe  that  place  to  be  fpoken  of  the  Etc*- 

nity  of  God.  *5  7*  mtvi*  cf  tut™  kv'isym:  &  h*c  vox  de  vetericrca- 
lione  adnovatntraducitur-yVid.  2  Per.  3.5.  Prove  it  by  any  me  in- 
ftance;  or  if  that  may  not  be  done,  begge  no  more  in  a  matter  of 
this  importance.  In  Peter  it  is  ufed  of  th-e  exiftence  of  all  thing* 
by  the  power  of  God,  inland  upon  their  Creation;  and  foalio 
here,  but  fpoken  with  reference  to  Jefns  Chrift,  who  is  Godtver 
all  bUffed  for  eveu  And  fo  much  for  the  vindication  of  this  Tefli- 
mony. 

Heb.i.2,  is  nextly  mentioned:  By  whom  alfe  be  made  the     *  ,^ 
worlds. 

That  thefe  words  are  fpoken  of  Chrift,  isnotdenyed.  They 
are  too  exyrejfe  to  bcare  any  exception  on  that  account.  That 
God  is  faid  to  make  the  World  iy  Chrift,  doth  not  at  all  preju- 

dice what  we  intend  from  this  place.  God  could  no  way  nak$ 
\ht  World  by  Ch  rift,  but  as  he  was  his  own  Eternall  FPi[domet 
which  exempts  bim  from  the  condition  of  a  creature.  Ecfides, 
as  it  is  faid,  that  God  made  the  World  by  him,  denoting  the 
fubordination  of  the  Sonne  to  the  Father,  and  his  being  his  Wif- 
dome,  as  He  is  defcribed  Prev.%.  So  alfo  the  Jford  is  faid  to  wakf 
theWorld,*sa  principall  efficient  caufe  himfelfe,  7^:1.3.  and 
Heb.  no.  The  word  here  ufed  hcuuvu*.  That  »Wisof  various 
Acceptations  in  the  New  Ttftament,  is  known.  A  duration  of 
tirre,  an  Age,  Eternity  ,  are  fometimes  exprefTed  thereby.  The 

ff'crld, the  beginning  of  it,  or  itsCreation  as  hk.  9.32.  In  this 
place  it  fignifies  not  lime  (imply,  and  folely,  but  the  things 
created  in  the  beginning  of  time,  and  in  all  tin  u  :  and  foex* 
prefly  the  wordisufed,  Hd*  II. 2,  the  framing  cd*vw  ,  is  the 
credtioncf  the  World,  which  by  faith  we  come  to  know,  Ike 
Worlds,  that  is,  the  WorW,and  all  in  it,  wot  made  by  Chrisl. 

O  o  2  Let 
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f.  17.  Letus  now  heare  our  Catechifts. 

Qui  refpondes  ad  fuartvn  Hcco  doeft  thou ajlige* 'u  folt  ~L£~n<nony  ? 
f^fmaTM  -;  c  Oa  this  manner,  clue  it  is  here  openly  wxit- 

^Ym^VHtn'k^Z  cc  ten,  not  that  CVUt  nude,  bat  that  God  by 
f9tiflt9fed>  D'eumper  chrj-  ccChn(t  m  ide  the  worlds.lt  ts  alloconreiied3that 
(turn  fctiffe  fecul*.    v*zem  cc  the  word  [ecula9  may  iigaify  not  only  the  Ages 
vera  fecula  nm  [slum  pm-  «c  pa(].j  ari  I  prefent,    but  alfo  to  come.    But  that 
ftntia  &  pmema    verum  cc  here  it  pjpflg£  thiiu,s  futUfC  is  demonftratcd 
jn  con/e/o  e/f.  Hie  vera  de  from  hence,Uiat  the  lame  Author  arhrmethjthat 

futnrh  agi   id  damnfirtt ,  Ctby  him  whom  Gjd  appointed  Heire  of al  things,. 
quod  idem  Autor  affirmet.per  cc  jlc  macie  the  worlds.  For  Jefus  of  Nazareth  was 
turn,  g«em  **r«km  «rHi*r-  <{          made  Hdfc   of  all  Mng$  befor    he    atf  d forum  einBituerit  Dens  ,  eti-  \ ̂     c             ,      ,      ,          ,.  ,b                      -- 
am  fecula  efc  ondita.  Nm  "  him  from    the  dead  :  which    appeares    from- 
y*/«j  Na^arenm  nan  prim  cc  hence,  becauic  then  all  power  in  Heaven  and 
ctnfHtutw  bates  univerforum  tt  inearch  was  given  him  of  God  the  Father,  in* 
&t,yumem  D™J™£  cc  which  grant  of  power,  and   not  in  any  other. 

$^et!qmdt^demfm  omll  "  #}&  thac  wherjltftnci  of  all  things  is  contei- 
p$te0as  in  C&U  &  ia  terra  "  ned, gidemdataa  Deo  Patrefue- 
nt,cujus£owfiatis  donation? y  fy  mn  alia  re,  ifia  univerforwn  bareditas  eoniinetur. 

For  the  firft  exception,  it  hath  been  fufficiently  fpoken  to 
already:  and  if  nothing  elfe  but  the  preexift erne  of  Chriftunta 
the  whole  creation  be  hence  proved,yet  the  caufe  of  our  Adver- 
faryes  is  by  it  deftroyed  for  ever.This  exception  might  do  fome 
ferviceto  the  Arians  >  to [Socifii arts  it  will  do  none  at  all. 

2.  The  word  \tcula  iignifyc's  not.  things  future  anywhere.  This  is 
gratis  ditlum^ni  cannot  be  proved  by  any  inftance.  The  world 
totomemzy  do  Co,  bm  the  w>nd  (imply  doth  not.  That  it  doth 
not  fo  fignify  in  thi^  placets  evident  from  thefe  coniiderations* 

1.  Thefe  words,  by  whom  he  made  the  wcrld'*  aj*e  given  as  a 
Reafon,  why  God  niade.rum  Heire  of  all  things :  even  becaufe  by; 
him  he  made  all  tkingi  \  which  i*  no  reafon  at  all,  if  you  under- 
ftand  only  Heavenly  things  by  the.  worlds  here:  which  alfo  re- 

moves the  la  ft' exception  of  our  Catechifts,  that  Chriit  was  ap- 
pointed  Heire  of  au  things ,  antecedently  to  his  making  of  the 
worlds;  which  is  mod:  falfe  ;  this  being  given  as  a  reafon  of, 

that  \  his  making  of  ike  world,  ofhis  being  made  heire  of  all  things. ' 
Belidesj  this  anfwer,  tbatCkrift  mads  not  the  wnld  untill  his.  Refur- 
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HI  9  isdire&ly  oppofitc  totbat  formerly    given   by  them 
to  Col. 1. 16.  where  they  would  have  him  to  be  (did  to  male 
aH  thinp,  becaufc  of  the  Reconciliation  he  made  by  bis  death. 
v.  20.   2.  The  Tame  word  or  cxprcflion  in  the  fame  Ef iff  it  U 
ufed  for  the  world,  in  its  Creation,as  was  before  obfervtd,  (hap* 
1  i.2.  which  makes  it  evident,,that  thcApoftlein  both  places 

intends  the  fame.    3.  *Atu>v  is  no  where  u(td  absolutely  for  the 
world  t»  come:  which  being  fpoken  of  in  this  Epiille  is  once  cal  led 
etKxfjiiiHr  7>t¥  pirt.Kortv y  Chflp.2.  5.  and  AtZpai  (A>&qjt*>  Chap,6,5*- 
but  no  where  abfolutely  */«>*,  or  huv<%.  4..  The  world  to  come, 

is  no  where  faid  to  be  made-,  nor  is  this  ex*t  reffion  tiled  of  it.  It 
is  (aid  Cbap.2.  to  befw  into  [ubjetlion  to  Ckrift,m  to  be  made  by  hint} 
andCfc«jp.6.  The  powers  of  it  are    mentioned,    not  its  Creation. 
5.  That  is  f*id  to  be  made  by  Chrift,  which    he  upholds  with. the 

word  of  his  power  5  but  this   is  faid  fimply  to  be  all  things-,    he 
upboldeth  til  things  by  the  wad  of  his  power,  v.  3.  6.  This  plainely 
Anfwcrs  the  former  expreflions  infilled  on  :  He  made  the  worlds 
He  made  all  things,  &c.  So  that  this  Text  alfo  lies  as  a  two  edged 
fword,at  the  very  heart  of  the  Socinimckuic. 

Gntiut  feeing  that  this  Interpretation  could  not  be  made  $>  l%* 
good,  yet  being  no  way  willing  to  grant,  that  mahjng  tfthe  world 
U  afcribed  to  Chrift,  relieves  his  Friends  with  one  evaiion  more 

then  they  were  aware  of.  It  is  tbatetf  oy,  by  whem  is,  put  for 
/Jo*,  for  whom,or  for  whofe  fake.  And  tv*U<r*  is  to  be  rendrcd  by 
the  f  reterpluper fed  tenfa  he  had  made :  and  fo  the  fence,  is  Godmade 

the  world (for  Chn ft,  which  Anfwereth  an  old  faying  of  the  He- 
brewes ;  That  the  world  was  made  for  the  Mefjta):*- 

But  what  will  not  great  aw/give  a  colour  to  ?  Grotm  is  not  x  jnt, 
able  to  give  me  one  inftance  in  the  whole  new  Teftament, 

where  Jl  Zv.  is  taken  for  J-l  U  \  and  if  k  fhould  be  fo  any  where, 
himielfc  would  confefle,  that  it  muft  havefome  cogent  ciraire- 
ftance  to  enforce  that  conftruction,  as  all  places  muil  have 
where  we  goe  off  from  the  proprietyof  the  word.  2.  If  eft  01/ be 
put  for  J\  cy ;  «T?rt  muft  be  put  for  «<,  as  in  the  opinion  of  Beza 
it  is  once  in  the  place  quoted  by  Grotim;  and  fo  fignify  the  B- 
nall  caufe,  as  he  makes  J)  U  to  do.  Now  the  Holy  Ghoft  doth 
exprefsly  diftinguim  between  thefe  two,  in  this  bufineiTecf 
making  the  World  :  Rom.  1 1.  36.  «fj  ii»V»  %  uUvw-kvavt*. 
So  thatdoubtlefTe    in  the  fame  matter^  tneof  thefe  is  not  put 

O  0  3  for 
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for  the  other.  3  .  Why  muft  'mlnn  be  condtderat,  and  what  ex- 
ample can  be  given  of  lb  icfVdring  that  Aoriftu*  ?  If  men  may  fay 

what  they  pleafe, without  taking  care  to  give  the  leaft  probabi- 
lity to  what  they  fay,  thefe  things  may  pafTe.  4,  If  the  Apo- 

ftie  muft  be  fuppofed  to  allade  to  any  opinion, or  faying  of  the 
Jtwes,\t  is  much  more  probable  that  he  alluded  in  the  word  £t&* 
ra^whiehheufeSjtotherbrfejv/ii  world  they  mention  in  their 
Liturgy:  the  lower,  middle,  and  higher  world,  orfoule9  of  the 
Uejfe&.  Orthcfourc  fold  mentioned  by  R*b.  Aljchecb.  Mefiias 

protferabitur  votabulum  eft  quod  quatuor  mundos  comfleclitur .'  qui  funt 
tmndus  infer  tor  fundus  Angekrum,  mundus  ffh£raritmi&  mundut  fare- 
ntus j  &c.  but  of  this  enough . 

Though  this  Usl  Tcftimony  be  fufficient  to  confound  all 

Ga'mfayers>  &  to  ftop  the  mouths  of  men  of  common  ingenuity; 
yet  it  it  evident^that  our  Gatecbiffs  are  more  perplexed  with  that 
which  f  ollowes  in  the  fame  chapter,  which  therefore  they  in* 
6ft  longer  upon,  then  on  any  one  fingle  Tefttmony  belides  5 
with  what  fucceffe  comes  now  to  be  confidercd. 

£ .  20 «  The  words  are  Heb.  1 . 1  o,  1 1  ,i  2 .  And  thou  Lord  in  the  beginning 
baft  laydtbefoundationof  the  Earth,  audtbe  Heavens  are  the  work?*  of 
thy  bands*  7hey  fball  ferifb,  but  thou  remained:  and  they  allfbaH 
wax  old  as  doth  a  garment  (  and  at  a  vefturefbalt  thou  fold  them  up3  and 

they  fball  be  changed-,  bnt  thou  art  the  fame,  ana  thy  yeares  fball  not  failem 
Tbat  thefe  words  of  the  Pfalmift  are  fpoken  concerning  Ghrift, 
wc  have  the  Tcftimony  of  the  Apoftle,  applying  them  to  him, 
wherein  we  are  to  acquiefce.  The  thing  alfo  is  cleare  in  it* 
felfe,  for  they  are  added  in  his  difcourfe  of  the  deliverance  of 
the  Church,  which  worke  is  peculiar  to  the  Sonne  of  God; 
and  where  that  is  mentioned,  it  is  he  who  eminently  is  inten- 

ded. Now  very  many  of  the  Arguments*  wherewith  the  Deity 
ofChrift  is  confirmed,  are  wrapped  up  in  thefe  words.  1.  Hfi 
namej^fcoajbisaflerted.  And  thou  Lord9 for  of  him  the  Pfalmift 

fpeakes  though  he  report  not  that  word«2.His  Ererwifyfcpreex- 
iftence  to  his  incarnation.Thoulord  in  the  beginnings  that  is,before 
the  if  odd  wm  made^Mls  Omnipotence, %L  div  ine  power  in  the  creation 
of  all  things:  thou  hafi  laid  the  foundation  of  the  Earth,&  the  Heavens 
are  the  worke  of  thy  bands,  4.  His  immutability,  thon  art  the  fame , 
and  thy  yeares  faile  not.  a«Mal.3.6.  5.  His  Soveraignty  and  Domi- 

nion over  ah  «f  *  vefturefhak  thou  fold  them  «p,  and  they  fball  be  ckan* 

get 
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jt£4{.    Let  us  nowfce    what  daikcncfle they  are  able  to  pcurc 
forth  upon  this  Sunne,  fhining  in  its  ftrength, 

Whax  iofk  thou  snfwer  to  \hti  Tcflimh)  ? 
"  To  this  Tcftimony  I  anfwer,that  it  is  not  to  b« 

"underftood  ofChrift  but  ofGo  J. But  becaufc  this 
"writer  refers  it  to  the  Son  of  God, it  is  to  be  con- 
"iidered,that  the  difcourfe  in  thisTeftimony  is  ex- 

<c  prefsly  about,  not  one,  but  two  things  chiefeJy  ; 
11  the  one  is  the  Creation  of  Heaven  andEaithj 
c<  the  other  the  aboliuSing    of  Created  things. 
<c  Now  that  that    Authour    dotli  not  referre  the 
c<  firft  unto    Chrift,    is  hence  evident,  becaufe 
**in  that  Chapter  He  propofeth  to  himfclfe  to 
"demonftrate  the  excellency  of  Chrift  above  the 
<c  Angells,  not  that  which  he  hath  of  himfclfe, 
•'but  that    which  he    had  by  Inheritance,    and 
<c  whereby  he  is  made  better  then  the  Angtlls,  as 
<c  is  plainc  to  any  one  i/.  4.  of  which  kind  of  ex- 
tc  cellence  feeing  that  the  Creation  of  Heaven 
<c  and  Earth  is  not,  nor  can  be,  it  appearcth  ma- 
"nifcftly,    that  fchis  Teftimony  is  not  urged  by 
c<  this  writer  to    prove  that  Chrift  Created  Hea- 
<c  ven  and  Earth.  Seeing  therefore  the  mft  pare 
**  cannot  be  referred  to  Chrift,  it  appeareth,  that 
%i  the  latter  onljis    to  be  referred  to  him  :  and 
"that  becaufe  by  him  God  will  aboJifh  Heaven 
tc and  Earth,  when  by  him  hefhall  execute  the 
<c  Laft  Judgement:  whereby    the  excellency  of 
"Chrift above  Angells  (hall  befo  confpicuous, 
*  that  the  Angells  themfelves  (hall  in  that  very 
<c  thing    feryc  him.    And  feeing  this  laft  fpeech 
cc  could  not  be  underftood  without  thofe  former 
<c  words,  wherein  mention  is    made  of  Heaven 
c<  and  Earth,  being  jcyned  to  them  by  this  word 
H  thej9    therefore    the  Author  had  a  nece(I:ty  to 
u  make  mention  of  th<m  alfo.  For  if  other  holy 
<c  writers  do  after  that  manner  cite  the  Teftimo- 

"  oies  of Seripture;  compelled  by    no   neccdity, 

$.  21. 
Ad  qhintkw  q*id  rtjpw- 

ties? 

Ad  id  TeftitnoniHin  idre- 

ff*nJcc,qH*d"0'}  de  Chflfte, 
tUTftti    de  Dm  accipiendum 

ft.   Quia  lero  idem  Scripts 
11/udadFilium  Dei  refer  at, 

ix  endendum  eft,  Sciaiomm 

in  Tejiimnid  non  deiunare 

fed  de  dual us  fotijjlmum  ha- 
lm exprjje:   una  (ft  Cdi 

&  tar*  aeatio;  altera  re- turn creataiumabeUti*.  SZ*tod 
xtro   is    tutor   prierem    ad 

Chiftum  nan  referat    hinc 
feifp-iiuum  eft,  quod  in  eo  r<* 
pite  p'tfttriismChrifti  <fr- 
tnenjirare  fibi  proponent,  non 

earn,  quatn  a  (eipjo  habeat, 
verum  earn  qu7<  htreditaxit, 

&  :}uapraftanti9r  Angelis  ef- 
jet'us  jit,  ut  e  ver.  4.  cuivit 
planum  eft  :    cujus    generis 
prdfrantia  cum  creatio    CsH 
&  terra  nun  ft, nee  ejfeptffit, 

apparet  manifefte,  non  in  e- 
um-finem  ttftiwonium  ab  ca 

Scrjptore  alfatum,  ut  Cbn- 
flum  creaffe  Cdtlurn  &  terrain 
probaret.   Cum  igitur  prior  ad 

Chriftwn  referri  ncqueat,  ap- 

paret,  pofteriorttn  tantkm  ad 
ekm  1  eferenSum  eje,  id  1  ero 

froptaea,  qi-ctl  Dens  Cxium 
<&  t  err  am  fa  eum  abolitu- 
rus  ft,   turn  cum  judicium 
extrcrrum  per  lpjum  eft  fa> 

ecuturw.     Quo  quidtm  tan- 
tepere  prsftgntia  Cbrifii  frd 

Angelis  ctnfpicua  futura  (f:~ kt  ipft  Angeli  fru  el  ea  ipfa 
in  re  mimftratuii.   Qutptfte 
rttr  (ratio  ,  cum   fine  xerbis 

fuperieribus,  in  (pAbus  fit  uli 

tm&x'->  mentio,  inte'ligi  run, much 
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V  muck  more  was  this  man  to  do  it  being  com- 
<;  pel  led  thereunto. 

But  white  bate  the  divine  writers  done  this  ? 

ct  Amongft  many  other  Teftimonies  take  Mat. 
iC  J 2. 18319,20,21. where  it  is  raoft  manifeft,  that 
cconiy  v.  19.  belongeth  to  the  purpofe  of 
tc  the  Evangelift,  when  he  would  prove,  why 
41  Chrift  forbid,  that  he  mould  be  made  known. 
"So A3.  7.  17,18,  19 ,  2c,  21.  where  alfo  v. 
"  17, 1 8.  only  doe  make  to  the  Apoftles  purpofe, 
c<  which  is  to  prove,  that  the  Holy  Ghoft  was 
C:  poured  forth  on  the  Difciples.  And  there  alfo 
Cci/.  25,  26,  27,28.  where  v.  27.  only  is  to  the 
c;  purpofe  :  the  Apoftle  proving  only,  that  it  wa9 
Ccimpoffiblc  that  Chrift  mould  be  detained  of 
cc  death.  Laftly,  in  this  very  Chap.  v.  9.  where 
c#  the fe  words,  thou  haft  loved  Righteoufnejfe  and  ha* 
"  ted  iniquity,  are  u&d-,  it  is  evident,  that  they  be- 
ct  long  not  to  the  thing  which  the  Apoftle  pro- 
*c  veth;  which  is,  that  Ghrift  was  made  moreex- 
*  cellentthen  the  Angels. 
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'potuerit)  cum  fit  cum  lis  pet 
VKtmipfi  conjunJla,  i?  td- 
de,n  ilia  verba  pmra  idem 
amor  comemorare  necefc  ha- 
buit.  Nam  ft  alii  fcriptorcs 
facri  &d  cum  modum  chant 
Teftiirmia  Scriptur* ,  nulla 
aittti  neccfjitztr,  mullo  ma- 

gi s  huh  necejfit4tc  compulfi, 
id  faciendum  fun. 

Vbivero  Scripieres  Sacri 
idfecerunt  ? 

Inter  alia  multa  teftimonia, 
kahes  Mat.  12.  v.  18,19, 
ao,2i.  ubi  nimis  apertum 
ejiverftculum  ip-tantum  ad 
propofitvm  Evwgelift&  Mat- 
thxi  pertiuere,  cum  id  wine- 
ritprobare,  cur  Chrijfw-,  ne 
paUmfieret,  interdiceret.De- 
zo</?,  Act.  2. 17  ,r  8, 1 9, 20,2  r. 
Vbi  etiam  tantum  v.  i?,& 
18.  adpropofitum  Petri  A- 
pofldli  faciunt,  qu&d  quidem 
eft,  ut  Spiritum  Sanftum  effe 

effufum  fupra  difcipulos  do- 
ceati  <&  ibidem  v.  25,26, 

27,28.  Vbi palam  eft,  verfum  tantum  2 7 .  adpnpofitum  facer e,  quandoqutdem  id  approbct  Ape- 
fkUs%Gbriflum  a  morte detinerifuifleimpogibile.  \>eniq\  in  hoc  ipfo  capite,  v. 9.  ubi  verba  h&c , 
dilesrfa  Juftitiam  &  odio  habuifti  iniquitacem  ,  apparet  nihil  pert  inere  ad  rem  quamprobat 
Apefolw,  W*  eft,  Cbrijlmprtftantioremjattum  Angelis. 

$.22.  That  in  all  this  difcourfe  there  is  not  any  thing  considera- 
ble, but  the  horrible  boldnejfe  of  thefe  men  in  corrupting  and  per- 

verting the  word  of  God,  will  eafily  to  the  plained  capacity  be 
demonftrated}  for  which  end,  I  offer  the  enfuing  Animad« 
verfions. 

£.  23 .  1 .     To  (ay  thefe  things  are  not  fpoken  of  Chrift,becaufc  they 
are  fpoken  of  God,is  a  fhameles  begging  of  the  thing  in  qucftion; 
we  prove  Chrift  to  be  God,  becaufc  thefe  things  are  fpeken  of 
hin^that  are  proper  to  God  only. 

^  i*  2,     It  is  one  thing  in  generall  that  is  fpoken  of,  namely  the 
Veh)  of  Chrift,  which  is  proved  by  one  Teftunony  from  PjaU 

102,  concerning  one  Frofert)  of  Chrift,  viz,  his  Almigh- 

ty 
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t>  Power,  manifcftcd  in  the  making  <•//  fb/riif,  and  difpofing    of 
them  in  his  foverai^ne  will,  himfelfe  abiding  unchangeable. 

It  Hi^xmeUjie  impudence  in    thefe  Gentlemen    to  take  upon      ̂ ,  2j, 
them  to  lay,  that  ib#  part  of  the  Apoftles  Teftimony,  which  he 
produceth,  is  to  his  purpofe.  that    not;  as  if  they  were  wifer 
rhen  the  Holy  Ghoft,  and  knew  Fax// deligne  better  then  him- 
ftlfc. 

4.  The  foundation  of  their  whole  Evafion  is  raoft  falfe,  $,  2* 
that  all  the  proofes  ot  the  excellency  of  Chrift,  above 

AngeIIs,?nliftedonby  theApoftle,  belong  peculiarly  to  what 
he  is  faid  to  receive  by  Inheritance.  The  defigne  of  the  Apoftle 

is,' to  prove  the  Excellency  of  Ghrift  ,  in  himfelfe,  and  then  in 
companion  of  Angels;  and  therefore  before  the  mention  of 
what  he  received  by  Inheritance,  he  affirmes  dire&ly,  that  by 
him  Cod  made  the  reerlds.  And  to  this  end  it  is  moil  evident,  that 
this  Teftimony,  that  he  Created  Heaven  and  Earthy  is  raoft  di- 

rectly fubfervient. 
5.  Chriftalfohathhis  J/^/wf  rMfkrf  by  inheritance,  that  is,      $, 

He  was  Eternally  begotun  of  the  Effence  of  his  Father,  and  is  thence 
by  right  of  Inheritance  his  Sonne,as  the  Apoftle  proves  from  Pfal. 

6.  Our   Catechifts  fpeake    not  according    to  their   own      £.  2^ 
Principle?,  when  they  make  a  difference  between    what  Chrift 
had  from  himfelfe,  and  what  he  had  from  Inheritance  :  For  they 
fuppofehehad  nothing  but  by  Divine  gram}and  voluntary  con- 
ceflion,  which  they  make  the  Inheritance  here  fpoken  of.  Nor 
according  to  ours^  who  fay  not,  that  the  Sonne,  as  the  Sonne, 
is  ajeiffa  or  hath  any  thing  afeiffc  and  fo  know  not  what  they 
fay. 

7.  There  is  not  then  the  kaft  colour,  or  pretence,  of  deny-      £•  *?• 
ing  this /ir/r part  of  the  Teftimony  to  belong  to  Chrift.    The 
whole  is  fpoken  of,  to  the  fame  pur fofe,  to  the  fame  perjor:,belongs 
to  the  fame  matter  in  generally  and  that  fiift  exprtflion  is,  if 
not  only,  yet  mainely,  and  chiefely  efTe&uall  to  ccihrme  the 
intendment  of  the  Apoftle  j  proving  dire<ft]y,  that  Chrift  is 
£>errer,and  more  excellent  then  the  Angelsjn  that  he  is  Jtkcvah,ihat 
made  Heaven  and  Eanh;  they  are  but  his  Creatures :  As  God 
often  compares  himfelfe  with  others.  In  the  Pfalmtfl  the  words 
refpeft  chiefely  the  making  of  Heaven  and  Eartb,  and  thefe 

P     p  words 



280  The  Deity  of  Cbrifi  proved,  and         Chap.ii. 
words  arc  applycd  to  our  Saviour.  That  the  two  workes  of 

mailing  and  abolifbing  the  world,  mould  be  afligned  diftin&ly 
unto  two  Perfons,  there  is  no  pretence  to  affirme.  Thjs  bold- 
neffc  indeed  is  intollerable. 

^•30.  8.     To  abolifh  theworldis  no  lcfTea  worke  of  Almighty 
Power,  then  to  makg  it:  nor  c.iti  it  be  done  by  any  but  him 
that  m*d<?  it ;  and  this  conteue Jfty  U  a  ibed  to  (Thrift.  And 

both  alike  belong  to  the  atfe/ting  ̂ :  rhe  excellency  of  God 
above  all  crearures,  which  is  acre  ay  cd  to  be  done. 

^,51.  p.The  Reafon  given  why  the  firft  w  >rcls,which  are  nothing  to 
the  purpofc,are  cited  with  the  iatter5i?  a  miCrable  begpng  ori the 
thing  in  queftion ;  Yea  therlrft  words  are  rhieflly  and  emi- 

nently to  the  ApofHes  purports  hath  been  mewed.  We  dare  not 
fay  on/;,  for  the  Holy  Ghoft  knew  better  then  wf,  what  was  to 
his  purpofe,  though  our  Catechifts  be  wifer  in  their  own  con* 
eeits  then  He.  Neither  is  there  an»y  Reafon  imaginable,  why 
the  Apoftle  mould  rehearfe  more  words  her^  out  of  the  Pfalme, 
then  were  directly  to  the  bulinefTe  he  had  in  runa ;  feeing  how 
many  Tefti monies  he  cites,  and  fome  of  the  11  v^rj  S.kfely, 
leaving  them  to  be  fupplyed  from  the  places  whence  t hey  are 
taken. 

f*  $2*  10.     That  others  of  the  holy  Writers  doe  urge  \    }    lopler 
mt  to  their purpofe,  or  beyond  what  they  neeed,h  falfe  m  e  and 
a  bold   imputation  of  weakneffe  to  the    Penmen  c 
Ghoft.   The  inftances  hereof  givenby  our  j^dvetft  I    f3  are  eoc 
at  all  to  to  the  purpofe,  which  they  are  perUi  ing.    Fo  r 

1.    In  no  one  of  them  is  there  a  Tejiimony  cited,  tt  hereof  one 
part  fhould  concerne  one  Per  [on,  and  another  amnty  t$  here 
pretended:    and  without  farther  proceiTe  this   is  i  >t  to 
evince  thisevafion  of  impertinency  ;  for  nothing  wil;  aunt 
to  the  interpretation  they  enforce  on  this  place,  butthrp  re- 

ducing of  fome  place  of  the  New  Te (lament,  where  a  Tefti- 
inony  is  cited  out  of  the  Old,  fpeaking  throughout  of  the  fame 
Perfon,  whereof  the  me  part  belongs  to  him,  and  the  other  not : 
although  that,  which  they  fay  doth  not  belong  to  him,  be  moil  pre- 

fer for  the  confirmation  of  what  is  affirmed  of  him  ,  and  what 
the  whole  is  brought  in  proofe  of. 

2      There  is  not  any  of  the  places  inftanced   in  by  them, 
wherein  the  whole  if  the  words  is  not  dircftly    to  the  purpofe 

m 
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in  ruind,  although  fomc  of  them  arc  more  immediately  fuited 
totheoccalionon  which  the  whole  Teftimony  is  produced;  as 
irwereeafyro  manifeftby  the  Consideration  of  the  feverall 

es. 

3 .  Thefc  wordsjhott  haft  loved  K  ighteou(nejfeyand  hated  Iniquity, 
are  not  mentioned  to  prove  immediately  the  Excellency  of 

Ckrijl  above  Angels>  but  his  adminiftration  of  his  Kingdome, 
on  which  account  he  is  fo  Excellent,  among  others ;  and  there- 
un  o  they  are  mod  proper. 

And  this  is  the  ifluc  of  their  Attempt  againft  this  Teftimony,      j$.  35. 
which  being  thus  briefely  vindicated,  is  fufheient  alone  of  it  fclfe 

to  cc?[<ume  xsith  its  brigbtnes  al  the  opofition,which  from  the  darkf* 
Kfffrof  Hell  or  Men5  is  made  againft  the  Deity  of  Chrift. 

Arrdyettve  have  dne  more  to  confider,  before  this  text  be  rf,  2  . 

difrnifled.  Grotius  is  nibling  at  this  Teftimony  alfo.  His  .  " 
words  are  :  Againe,  that  which  U  [pohfn  of  God  he  applyts  to  the  Mef-  %%™9d$£ 
ft  ah  :  becau\e  it  km  confejfed  among  the  Hebriwes,  that  this  world  was  fuer at  Afeflie 

created  for  the  Meffiahs  fake,  (whence  IJbould  thinks  that  efyn!Ai«<*t*  is  ty*t  '•  q*i* 
rightly  to  be  underftood,  thou  waft  the  caufe  why  it  was  founded,  and  the  €°nftabat  int*r 

workes  of  thy  bands,  that  it,  it  was  made  for  thee)  and  that  a  new  **d  m*nj*%  i®. 
better  world jbould  be  made  by  him.  So  he.  Meffia   cauf* conditmfnn. 

de  t&fpfAiaraf  rcfleinteWgiputem,c4ufa  fuifii  cur  fundaretur '■>  &  opus  manuum  tuarumy 
id  eft  propter  te  fatlnm:  T-*12  H&br&isfo  Chaldeis  etiam  propter  fignifcatyfy  forest  novm mundus  melitr<j\  condaturper  ipfum. 

This  is  not  the  firft  time  we  have  met  with  this  conccite. 
And  1  wifh  that  it  had  furhced  this  Learned  man  to  have  framed 

his  old  Teftament-Annotations,  to  Kabinicall  Traditi- 
ons, that  the  New  might  have  efcaped.  But  jaftaeftalea.  I 

fay  then,  that  the  Apoftle  doth  not  apply  that  to  one  Perfon, 
Which  was^Tpoken  of  another ;  but  afferts  the  words  in  the  Pfalme 
to  be  fpoken  of  him5  concerning  whom  he  treates ;  and  thence 
proves  his  Excellency,  which  is  the  bufineffe  he  hath  in  hand. 
It  is  not  to  adorne  Chrift  with  Titles,  which  Were  not  due  to 

him,  ( which  to  doe  were  Robbery)  but  to  prove  by  left  monies 
that  were  given  c\  him,  that  he  is  no  lefTe  then  he  affirmed  him 
to  be,  even  God  blellcdforcver.  2.  Let  any  man  in  his  right 

wits  confider  this  Interpretation,  and  try  whether  he  can  per- 
fvvadc  himfelfe  to  receive  it:  ISfyisAia***-  cv  xifartj  for  thee  0 

P    p    2  Urd 



iSi  The  Deity  of  Chriftproved0  and  Chap.ii. 

Lordweitihe  foundations  of  the  Earth  laid:   and  the  Heavens  are  the 
mrhfs  of  thy  handsy  that  is,  they  were  made  for  the?.    Any   man  may 
thus  make  quidlibet  exquolibet,  but  whether  with  due  reverence 
to  the  word  of  God,  I  Queftion.  3^  It  is  not  about  the  fence  of 
the  Hebrew  particles  that  we    treat ,  (  and  yet  the  Learned  man 
cannot  give  one   cleare    inftance  of  what   he  aitirmes)     but 
of  the    defigne   of    the  Holy  Gnoft  in  the  Pfalme ,    and  in 
this  place  of  the  Hebiewss  3   applying  thefe  words  to  Chrift.. 
4.I  marvell  he  faw  not,  thit  this  interpretation  doth  moft  def- 
perately  cut  its  own  throat,  the  parts  of  it  being  at  an  irrecon- 

cilable difference  among  themfelves.    For  in  the  firfl  place  he 
faies,  the  words  are  fpoken  of  Go  J,  and  apply  ed  to  the  Mejfiajn* 
and  then  proves  the  fen:e  of  them  to  be  fuch,  as  they  canno*  t>c 
fpoken  of  God  at  all,but  merely  of  the  Mtfth,  for  to  due  fcn.ee 
doth  he  labour  to  wren  both  the  Hebrew,  and  Greekf  Text.  Me 
thinks  the  Words  being  fpoken  of  God,  and  not  of  the  Meffiah, 
but  only  fitted  to  him  by  theApoftle,   there  is  no  need  to  fay 
that,  tboit  haft  laid  the  foundations  of  the  Earth,  is,  that  it  was  laid  for 
thjfabg:  and  the  Heavens  are  the  worses  of  xh)  handsy  that  is,  they 
were  mad*  for  thee :   feeing  they  are  properly  fpoken  of  God., 
This  one  Rabinicall  figment,  of  tfre  worlds  being  made  for  the 
Miffiah,i$  theengine,whereby  the  Learned  man  turnes  about,  and 
perverts  the  fence  of  this  whole  Chapter,  In  briefe,  if  either 
the  plaine  fence  of  the  word?,  or  the  intendment  of  the  Holy 
Ghoftin  this  place,  be  of  any  account,  yea  if  the  Apcftle  dealer 
honcftly,  and  fincerely,  and  fpeakes  to  what  he  doth  propofe, 
and  urges  that  which  is  to  his  purpofe,  and  doth  not  falfely 
apply  that  toChrift, which  was  never  fpoken  of  him?thislf  arned. 
Gloffe  is  directly  contrary  to  the  text. 

And  thefe  arc  the  Teftimonies  given  to  the  Creation  of  all  thizgy 
by  Chrift,  which  our  Catcchifls  thought  good  to  produce  to. 
examination. 

CHAP. 



Chap.  12.  Tiftimmes  thereof  vindicated.  2% 

CHAP.    XII. 

M-ruling  and  diffofwg  Pievidtne  affigmd  unto  Chift, 
and  bis  Ettrnali  God-head  theme  fanher  confirmed  ̂  

with  oiher  Tefiimmits  thereof 

Hat  Chrift  is  that  God  who  made  all  things,  hath  been  pro-  0.  A 

red  by  the  undenyable  Teftimonies,  in  the  laft  Chapter 

infiftedon.  That  as  the  great  and  wife  Creatour. of  all  things, 

he  doth  allogoverne,  ude,  and  <fjfa>(e  of  the  things  by  him  crck- 
«cd,  is  another  evidence  of  his  Eurnallpwer  andGtd-htad;  feme 

Teftimonies  whereof,  in  that  order  of  proceedure3  which 

by  our  Catechifls  is  allotted  unto  u^  come  now  to  be  confi- dered.  v    ~ 

The  firft  they  propofe    is.taken    from  Hcb-i.  3»  where  the     *■ 

words  fpoken  of  Chrift  are,  'fawn  ikviw^  pwf6*7"'  ̂   ̂u" 
vdpzwhwy  upholding  all  thinpb)  the  wor d  of hhfower- 

He  who  ufholdeth  all  things  b)  the  ward  of 'hu  finer ,  is  Gcd;  This 
is  afcribed  toGod  as  his  property:  and  by  nunc,  but  by  him 

who  is  God  by  nature,  can  it  be  performed.  Ngw  jjjfe  is  laid 

exprefsly  of  Jefus  Chrift  :  who  being  the  brightnc^  of  his  Fa- 
they >s  Glory ,andexprcj[e  Image  of  his  terjon,  upholding  all  things  by  ihe 
word  of  hi*  p*wcr3  when  he  had  himjdfe  purged  ourfmnes^  &c. 

This  place,  or  the  Teftimony  therein  given  to  the  divine      f.    3. 
Power  of  Jefus  Chrift,they  fceke  thus  to  elude. 

4  c  The  word  here  all  thing*  doth  not,no  more        &c  verbum ,  omnia,  rm 
..  ,  ,  ,         7-      t      11    i-  :        minus  quam  in' rlunbus  alits 
«c  then  in  many  other  places,fignify  all  things  um-  hcis^on  omnia  in  univerfum 
fi  verfally  without  exception,  but  is  referred  to  fine  ullaexcepti6nedefi£nare; 
<c  thofe  things  onIy3  which  belong  to  the  king-  verumadea  tantum,  qua  ad 

"dome  of  Chrift:  of  which  it  may  truly  be  ̂ f ?  ̂"^"""/Ti 
"faid,that  the  Lord  Jefus  beareth,  that  ii, confer  .  ̂Dm^m^fmmnlM 
ct  veth  all  things  by  the  word  of  his  Power.  But  verbo  virmis  [uaportare,  id 

"that  the  Word  [all  things']  is  in  this  place  referred  eft  ,  unfervare.  Quod  vera 
Cl  unto  thofe  things  only,  appcareth  fufficicntly     WMni'iboikcQadeadun- 
«  from  the  fuhjeft  matter  it  felfe  of  it.  Moreover     %^&\^^ m,  ,  1      i_.  1     1  .         .  r   •         1  j     •       Tia  Juojecta    Jatis    apparet* 
"  the  word^which  this  writer  ufcth,  tobeare$  doth     Frmer  unburn, quo bit «*- 

P  p   3  rather 
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fur  /cr/jtfar,  ̂ rtare ,  magis     <c  rather    fignify   Governing     and  Adminiftra- 
gubernandi  vel  adminiftrandi     cc  t}on  .    tn€n    prefervation  ,    as  *  thefe    words 

i*&^^&     -annexed  [^^^,/bi,p^r]fteme  to  fad- 
qu*  annex*  funt,verbo  vim-        ,  mate* 
fix/ftc,  1/1 /wtf*  wAcntur. 

f*  i.  4»  This  indeed  is  j  ejune,  and  almoft  unworthy  of  thefe  men,  if 
any  things  maybe  faid  fo  to  be.For  1.  why  is  -m  Wm  here,  the 
things  of  the  Kingdome  of  Cbrift  ?  It  is  the  exprefledefcription  of 
the  perfon  of  Chrift,  as  the  brigbtnejfe  of  hit  Fathers  Glory  y  and  the 
exfrefe  Image  of  hk perfon,  that  the  Apoftle  is  treating  of,  and  not 
at  all  of  his  Kingdome  as  Mediatour.  2.  It  exprefsly  anfwera 

the  worlds  that  he  is  faid  to  make,'  v.  2.  which  are  not  the, 
things  of  the  Kingdome  of  Chrift;  nor  doe  our  Catechifts  plead 
them  dire&ly  fo  to  be.  This  terme  all  thingsi  is  never  put  abfo- 
lutely,  for  all  the  things  of  the  Kingdome  of  Chrift.  3.  The 
fubjeel  matter  here  treated  of  by  the  Apoftle,  is  the  Perfon  of  Jefus 
Chrift,  and  the  cminency  thereof.  The  medium  whereby  he 
proves  it  to  be  fo  excellent,  is  his  Almighty  power  in  creating. 
aridfuftainingof*#  things*  Nor  is  there  any  fub)eil  matter  in- 

timated, that  ftould  reftraine  thefe  words  to  the  things  of  the 
Kingdome  of  Chrift.  4.  The  word  <pl$ av9  neither  in  its  native 
fignificatioii ,  nor  in  the  ufe  of  it  in  the  Scripture,  gives  any 
countenance  to  the  Interpretation  of  it,  by  governing  cr  adminh 
firing,  nor  can  our  Catechifts  give  anyone  inftance  ofthatfig- 
nification  there.  It  is  properly  to  bemy  to  carry >  to  fuftaine,  to  up* 
bold.  Out  of  nothing  Chrift,made  all  tbings,knd  preferves  them  by 
his  power  from  returning  into  nothing.  5,  What  infinuatioi* 
of  their  fence  they  have  from  that  expreffron,  by  the  word  of  hit 
fewer,  I  know  not.  By  the  word  of  hit  fewer  ,  is  by  his  powerfull 
•word.  And  that  that  Word  or  command,is  fometime  taken  for  the 
effe&uall  ftrength  and  efficacy  of  Gods  Dominion,  put  forth 
for  the  accomplifhing  of  his  own  purpofes,  I  fuppofe  needs  not 
much  proving.  Grotius  would  have  the  words  tip*,yi.i<  lum%  to 
referretothefweroffbeF/rtber:  Chrift  upholdetb  all  things  bj  the 
JfWofhis  Fathers  Power;  without  Rcafon  or  proofe;  nor 
will  the  Gwmmaticall  Account  beare  that  rendition  of  the  Rela- 

tive mentioned. 

i.  5.  About  that  which  they  urge  out  of  jfofe  15.  I  (hall  not  con- 
tend*  The  Teftiroony  from  thence  relycs  on  the  Authority 

of 
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of  the  vulgar  Uunc  UanJhtiWH  which,  as  to  me ,  may  plead  for  it5 
fclfe. 

Neither  of  what  is  mentioned  from  i  Cor.io.  fhall  I  infift  on 

any  thing,but  only  the  9.  t/erje,the  words  whereof  arc  :    Nthbtf 

Ut  us  tempt  Chnft^sfome  ofihem  aljo  temped^  endwtre  diftro)tdof  Ser- 
pents. The  defigneof  the  Apoftle  is  known.    From  the  exam- 

ple of  Gods  dealing  With  the  Children  ofJfrnel  in  the  WilderneiTc 
upon  their  linnc  and  provocations,  there  being  a  faih)  of  ftate 

and  condition  between  ihem  and  Chuftianj)  as  to  their  fpiiitu- 
allpauicipation  of  Jeius  Chrift,(t;.2,354.)hcdehorts  BelxvcTs 
from  the  wuyes  &  (ins,  whereby  God  was  provoked  agair.ftthem. 
Paiticulai  !y  in  this  verfe.  he  infifts  on  the  temping  of  Chuff ,  for 
l*hich  the  Lord  jejufrry  Serf  ems  among  them,   by  which  they 
Weredeftroyed:  Num.n.  6.  He  whom  the  people  tempte d in  the 
wUderneifefit.  for  which  they  weredeflroyed  by  Serpents,  tWM  the 

Lord  Jehwah  :  Now    _h'S  d:>th  ih.°  Apoftle  apply  Co    Chrift; 
He  therefore  is  the  L>r>:  Jehtvah*  But  they  fay 

cc  From  thou  words  it  ttfrtatft  be  proved,  that 
*•  Chriftwasr  a  !y  tempted  in  the  W:idernefTe: 
**  as  from  the  rate  fp:cch  ff  any  one    fnould  io 

c<  fpeake  may  be  apprtheaele^  Be  not  le^raftory 
€<tothe  Magnates,  as  feme  of  cjr  Anccftors 
ct  were;  you  would  not  thence  conc'ude  f.aight- 
ccway,  that  the  fame  lingular  MagiftVste  were 
<c  in  both  places  intended.     And  it  the  like  pbra- 
<4fes  of  Speech  a  re  found  in  Scripture,  in  which 
a  the  like  expreffion  is  referred    to  him  ,  whofe 
<c  name  was  expreflcd  a  little  before,  without 
ic  any  repetition  of  the  fame  name,  it  is  there  done 
<c  where  another  befidea  him  who  is  expreflcd 
*€  cannot  be  undcrftood  :  as  you  have  an  example 
cc  here  of  De«f.6.i6.  you  (hall  not  tempt  tmrLord 
<f  your  God, as  you  tempted  him  in  Majfah.  But  in 
tc  this  fpcech  of  the  Apoflle,  of  which  we  treat, 
" another   befides  Chrift  may  be   underfteod, 
<c  as  Me/*;  or  Aaron;  of  which  fee  Numb.  21.5. 

$.    6. 

*•    7 

Ex  iis  verbis  doceri  nan 

potelf,    Apoftolum  affirmarc, 
Ckrifmn  in    defer  to   revert 

testatum  juife :  ut  e  fimiii 

oraticneyfr:uis  it  d  dicer  et, de- 
prchendi  p'teff :  ne  fitis  re- 
fralfarii  MagiBratxi,  q*em- 
aJrtiodum    quidtin  majsrum 

Mfh'Vum  fuerunt,  nonillico 
cfnduderes   eundem  numero 

magif}ratumutrobiq\  defigna- 
ri.    s2uod  ft    repermatur  in 

Scripturis  ejufm§di  lo^uendi 

modi,  in  quibus  fimilis  or  Alio 
ad  eum  ,  cujus  nomen  paulo 
ante  expreffutn  eft,  fine  ulU 

illxm  ejujaem  rcpctiticr.e  re- 
feratur,  turn  hoc  ibi  fit,  kbi 

ullus  alius  pwter  eum,  cu'jhs 
exprejfum  eft  nomen  ,  fubin- 
telligi  poffit :    ut  exemplum 
ejus  rei  hahes  in  illo  tejtimc- 
mo,  Dcut.5. 1 6.  nen  tentabu 

DomitwrnVeum  tuum,quem- 
gdmidum  tenlafii  in  hco  tentationis.  Verum  in  ea  orationeApy/hli,  de  ̂ ua  tgimuSy  poteftfub- 
fatelligi  iUwprtter  Cbrifium,  ut  Mofes,  Aaron.,  &c,  de  quo  v/&,  Num.21 .5, 

But 
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b.    %.  i.    Is  there  the  (mie  reafon  of  thefe  two  expreilions,  doe  not 
tempt  Chrift  as  \ome  df  tbsm  tsmftel,  and  be  not  refractory  againft  the 
Magiftratetas  fome  of  them  were  >  Cbrift  is  the  name  of  one  lingular 
individual!  Perfon,  wherein  none  ftiareth  at  any  time,  it  being 
proper  only  to  him.  Magijlrate  is  a  terme  of  office,  as  it  was  to 
him  that  went  before  bimy  and  will  be  to  him  that  (hall  follow 
after  him. 

$•  9*  2.  They  need  not  to  have  puzled  their  Catechumens  with  their 
long  Rule,which  1  (hall  as  little  need  to  examine:  for  none  can 
be  underftood  here  but  Chrift.  That  the  word,  God,  mould  be 
hereunderftood,  they  doe  not  plead  ;  nor  if  they  had  a  mind 
thereunto,  is  there  any  place  for  that  plea.  For  if  the  Apoftl e 
had  intended  God,  in  diftincYion  from  thrift >  it  was  .of  abfolute 
neceflky  that  He  mould  have  exprefied  it.  Nor  if  it  had  been 
exprefled,  would  the  ApofMes  Argument  been  of  any  force, 
unleffe  Cbrift  had  been  God,  equall  to  him,  who  was  fo  temp- ted. 

i>  IP*  $.     Itis/tf/jf,thattheIfraelitest«wpredAfopj,or^r^,.orthat 
it  can  be  faid  they  tempted  them :  it  is  God  they  are  every 

where  faid  to  temft>  P/4/.78.  18,  24.  Tj'al.  106.14.  Heb.  3.  9. It  is  faid  indeed,that  they  mmmured  againft  Mofcs,  that  they  provo- 
ked him,  that  they  chode  with  himj  but  to  tempt  him,  which  is  to 

require  a  figne,and  manifeftationof  his  Divine  Power 9  that  they 
did  not,  nor   could  be  faid  to  doe, Numb. 2 1.  3. 

$.  x  1 .  Grotim  tryes  his  Iaft  frift  in  this  place,   and  tells  ui ,  from  I 
know  not  what  ant  tint  manuftripu  that  it  is  not,  let  as  not  tempt 
Cbrisl,  but  let  us  not  tempt  God.  Error  emmijfus  ex  no\U  0v  &  xv. 
That  neither  the  Syriack^,  nor  the  VulgarLatine  tranflations,  nor 
any  copy3  that  either  §tepbanus>  in  his  edition  of  the  New  Te- 

ftament,  or  in  his  various  /e#ioflj,had  feen,  nor  any  of  Best's,  nor 
Erafmus  his,  who  would  have  been  ready  enough  to  have  layd 
hold  of  the  Advantage,  mould  in  the  lcaftgiveoccafionofany 
(ach  conje&ure  of  an  Alteration,  doth  wholy  take  off  with  me 
all  the  Authority,either  of  the  manufcrift,  or  of  him  that  affirmes 
it  from  thence* 

i*  12.  As    they  pleafe  to  proceed,  the  next  place  to  be    con  I- 
dered  is,  John  12.41,  thefe  things  faid  Efaias,  when  he  (aw  hi*  uBry, 
andfpakgof  him. 

The  words  in  the  foregoing  verfes,  repeated  by  the  Apoftle, 
manifeft 

> 
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ma:iife(t,that  it  is  the  vifton  mentioned  Ija.  6.  that  the  Apoftle 
relates  unto  1  whence  we  thus  argue  :  He  trbje  G/017  //*/*& 

f*w,  Chap.  6.  ww  ifce  «•/;,  My,  Hoi)  Lord  of  Hojlsv-3-  the  King, 

the  LcrdofHofls,  v.  5.  But  this  was  Jefus  Chri(r,whofe  Glory  l\aiab 
t  hen  fa  w,  as  the  Koly  Ghoft  witnetfes  in  thefc  words  of  Job.  12. 
41.  What  fay  ourCatechifts. 

,fFirftir  appeares  that  thefe  words  are  not 
'*  neceflarily  referred  to  Chrift,  becaufe  they  may 
<c  be  underftood  of  God    the  Father.    For  the 

<c  words  a  little  before  are  fpoken  or  him,  He  hath 
,;  blinded,  hardned,  healed.     Then   the    Glory 
u  thatliaiahfaw  might  be,  nay  was  not  present 
<c  but  future*  for  it  is  proper  to  Prophets  to  fee 
,c  things  future,  whence  they  are  called   Seers: 

''  1  Sam. 9 .9.  Laftly  although  thefc  words  fhould 
cCbe  under  flood  ofthat  Glory    which  was  then 

,c  prcfent  and  leen  tolfaiah,  yet  to  fee  the  Glory 
*  of  one  and  to  fee  himfclfe  are  farre  different 

"things.    And  in  the  Glory  of  that  one  God, 
"Ifaiahfaw  alfo  th«  Glory  of  the  Lord  Chrift, 
"For  the  Prophet  fayes  there,  the  whole  Earth  is 
cc  full  of  the  Glory  of  God  v.3.  But  then  was  this 
4C  accomplifhed  in  rcallity,  when  Jefus  appeared 
ccto  that  People,  and  was  afterwards  preached 
*  to  the  whole  world. 

£13- Primum,  ea  verb  a  ad  Chn 

ffum  ntn  neeeffkriorefari  hinc 

apparet  ,  *u*d  de  Deo  Pane 
turpi  poffint ;  etenim  verb* 
paulo  fuperiora  de  eodem  di- 
cuntur.    Excacavit,  indun- 

i7/,  fanarit.    Deinde ,  gloru 
am,  qkam¥-.fai€Siiditpoterjt 
ejfe,  rmo  eratynon  frafens  ,fej 
futxru.  Etenim  proprium  eft 
tatibus  fntura  \idcre,  unde 

ctiam,  videntes  appellatj  fu- 
ere,  1  Sim. p.  9.  Deni^  eti- 
amjfi  de  gloria  ea  qua    turn 

pr&fens  erat  Efaia  vifa  h*c 
veiba  accipias ,  long  stamen 

ahudejf^gloriam  alicuJHtii- 
cere,  $y  aliud  ipfurr.met  vide- 
re,   Et  in  gloria  Miw  unim 
Deividit  etiam  EJaias  Glo- 
rum   Chrijli  Domini.     An 
enim  ibidem  vttes  ,  plena  ejf 

terra  gloria  Dei jEfa.d.g. Turn 
cut  em',  hoc  reipfa  fattum  ejfy 
cum  Jefus  Crijfus  Mi  fopuU 

14 

primttii'  epparuit)  tfjTpofl  .o'ti  imr.do  annunoiatnt  eff^ 
It  is  moli  evident,  that  thefc  men  know  not  what  to  fay,  nor  (.  1 4. 

what  to  (tick  to,  in  their  interpretation  or  this  place.  This 
makes  them  heap  up  fo  many  feverall  luggefVions,ccntradiftory 

one  to  another,  cry  ine,  that  it  ma)  keihu*^  or  it  maybe  t'riu.  But 
1.  That  thefe  words  cannot  be  referred  to  God  the  Father, 
butmuft  of  necellity  be  referred  to  Chrift,  is  evident,  becaufe 

there  is  no  occaiionof  mentioning  him  in  thi<  place,  but  an  ac- 
count is  given  of  what  was  (poken  v.  37.  tut  though  fo*  had  done  /o 

many  mnacU  f  before  tham  yet  ihtj  helmed  not  on  hin.:u>  which  anlwerg 
thisverfc,  vfhenhe  [aw  K  1 S  Glo^.and  ifakf  of  HIM.  The  o- 
ther words  otMndjxg  and  bardmng^  are  evidently  allcadged.to 
give  an  account  of  the  Reafon  or  th«  Jewcs  obilinacy  in  their 
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unbeliefe,not  relating  immediately  to  the  perfon  fpoken  of.The 
fubjeft  matter  treated  of,  is  Chrift.  The  occalion  of  raemio. 
ning  this  Teftimony,is  Chrift.  Of  him  here  are  the  words  fpo- 

ken. 2.  The  Glory  Ifaiah  faw  was  ?re(ent;  all  the  circumftames  of 
the  virion  evince  no  leflfe.  He  tells  you  the  time,  p/*ce,  andcir* 
wmflances  of  it>  when  he  faw  the  Seraphim ,  when  he  heard  their 
voice ;    when  the  doore  moved  at  the  voice  of  him  that  cryed, 
when  the  foo«fe  was  filled  with  Glory,  and  when  he  himfeJfe 
wasfotcrrifyed,thathecryed  out,  woisme.for  lamundone.  If 
any  thing  in  the  world  be  certaine,it  is  certaine,that  he  [aw  that 
Gkrypefent.  3.  He  did  not  only  [ee  hit  Glory,  but  he  jaw  him: 
or  he  Co  faw  his  Glory,as  that  he  faw  him,  fo  as  he  may  be  feen- 

So  the  Prophet  fayes  exprelsly  :  lhave  feen  the  King,  the  Lord  of 
^  Hefts :  And  what  the  Prophet  fayes  of  feeing  the  Lord  of  Hofts, 
the  Apoftle  exprefles  by  feeing  his  Glory,  becaufe  he  faw  him 
in  that  glorious  virion,  or  faw  that  glorious  reprefentation  of 
his  prefence.  4-Hc  did  indeed  fee  the  Glory  of  the  Lord  Chrift, 
in  feeing  the  Glory  of  the  one  God9  He  being  the  true  God  of  Ifrael, 
and  on  no  other  account  is  his  Glory  feen,  then  by  feeing  the 
Glory  of  the  one  true  God.  5.  The   Prophet  doth   not  fay, 
thatihe  Earth  was  full  of  the  glory  of  God,  but  it  is  the  Prcclama- 
won,  that  the  Seraphims  made  one  to  another,  concerning  that 
God,whofe  prefence  was  then  there  ma-nifefted.  6.  When  Chrift 
firft  appeared  to  the  People  of  the  Jewes,  there  was  no    great 
inanifeftation  of  Glory.    The  Earth  was  alwaics  full  of  the 
Glory  of  God.  Andifthofe  words  have  any  peculiar  relati- 

on to  the  Glory  of  the  Goipell,  yet  withall  they  prove , that 
He  was  then  prefent,  whofe  Glory  in  the  Gofyell  was  afterwards  to 
fill  the  Earth. 

0. 15.  Grotiws  hath  not  ought  to  adde,  to  what  was  be  fore  in  fitted 
on  by  his  Friends.  A  representation  he  would  have  this  be  of  Gods  dea- 

ling in  the  Gofyell:  (when  it  is,  plainely,  his  proceeding  in  the 
reiccYionoftheJewes  for  their  incredulity)  and  tells  you 
iicim  Ifaiah  viditfe  Gloriam  Chrifti,  (nut  Abrnhmut  Vieme)u\ 
Ifaiah  faw  his  Glory,as  Abraham  faw  bis  day.  Well  aimed  however : 

Abr&b  am  faw  his  day  by  Faith,  Ifaiah  faw  his  Glory  in  a  vilion' Abraham  faw  his  day  as  F«r«re,and  rcjoyced  ;  Ifaiah  fo  faw  his 
GhryyLt  God  Prefent,  that  he  trembled  :  Abraham  faw  the^ay 
cfGhrift>allthe  dayes  of  his  believing,  Ifaiah  faw  his- Glory 

only 
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only  in  the  yeere  that  KingVzziab  dyed:  Abraham  faxc  the  da/ 
bf Chriftinthcproffii/eofhii  coming,  Jlaiah  faw  his  GJory 
with  the  circus  fiances  before  mentioned.  Even  fuch  let  all  un- 

dertakings appeare  to  be,that  art  againft  the  Eternal]  Deity  of 

JefusChrifr. 
In  his  Annotations  on  the  6.  of  Ifuah^  where  the  vifton  infi- 

xed on  is  exprcfTed,  He  takes  no  notice  at  all  of  Jefus  Chrift, 

01  the  fecond  Perfon  of  the  T'rinity.  Nor  (which  is  very 
ftrangc)  doth  he  fo  much  as  once  intimate.,  that  what  is  here 

fpokcn/isapplycd  by  the  Holy  Ghoft  unto  (Thrift  intheGo(- 
pell;  Nor  onee  names  the  Chapter  where  it  is  done.  With 
what  mind^nd  intention  the  buknefle  is  thus  carried^Goci  kpewe s, 
I  k$iw  not* 

CHAP.     XIII. 

Of  the  Incarnation  o^Chriff^  andbu  fremjlettce 
thereunto. 

THe  Teftimonies  of  Scripture,  which  affirm e'Chri A  to  0.  it have  been  Incarnate^or  to  have  taken /e/fr,  which  inevitably 
proves  his  Preexiftemejn  another  nature,  to  his/o  doing,  they 
labour  in  their  next  attempt  to  corrupt,  and  fo  to  evade  the 
force3and  efficacy,  which  from  them  appeareth  fo  dcftru&ive 

to  their  caufe;and  herein  they  thus  proceed.  £,    2.' 
From  vhat  Tefimcnies  of  Scripture  do  thej  endea-  Equibus  Teftinmms  Scrip- 

vourto  demonfirate^  that  Chrijl  was  ( M  they  freakf)  tur*  demrnflrare  anantur^ 
incarnate.  Cbri/fum  (ut  loquuntMrj  in* 

Fromthefe,   Joh.i.iq.  Phil.2.5,7.  iTim.3.     rM?"*2  j    ̂  16.  Heb.  2,16.  1  Joh.4,2,2.   Heb.io.H.  ,um   verfionem  hgitur,  vtr- bum  caro  faflum    r/7,  loam' 
1.  14.  Etqui   (Chrifiui)  cum  eftet  in  forma  Dei  fyc.  Phil.  2.  6,7.  1  Tim. 2. 16    Heb  2 1*.  ]oan.  4.  2,3.  Heb.  10. u. 

Of  the  fuft  of  thefe  We  have  dealt  alreadyjn  the  handling  of     $•    3, 
the  beginning  of  that  Chapter,  and  fuff.cicntly  vindicated  it 

Q^_  q    a  from 
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%^  Ihe  Veityof  Chti ft? roved,  *nd  Chap 

from  ailtheif  exceptrons;  To  thax  wc  may  proceedimmcdiacely 

to  the  fecond . 

$.    4. 
Wba\  doeji  thou  anfxverto  the \ec end  ? 

<c  Neither  is  that  here   comaiqed,  which  the- 

Ci  adverfe  parry  would  prove;  rorit  is  one  thing 

<fc  which,  the  Apoftlc  faith,  being  in  the  forme  of 
<e  God  he  tooke  the  forme  of  a'fervant :  another, 

c'thatthe  Divine  nature  affumed  t-he  humane. For 
c<  the  forme  of  God  canmt  here  denote  the  di- 

ccvlne    Nicure,  feeing  the  A pofrle  writes,  that 

"  Chrift  exinmivit)  made  that  forme  of  no  jepu- 

cc  tation.  But  God  can  no  way  make  his  nature 

c'  of  n<>  repjcaciori.  Neither  doth  the  forme  of 

c<  a  fervant,  denote  Humane  Nature  ,  feeing  to  be 
<c  a  fervant  h  referred  to  the  fortune  and  conditi- 

on of  a  man.  Neither  isthat  alfo    to  be    for- 

<c  gotten,  that  the  writings  of  the  New  Tefta- 
"  meat  doe  once  only  (it  may  he)  ufe  that  Word 

"form-: elfc where,  viz.  Mark^-   16.12    andthatin 
c<  that  lencc,  wherein  it  (ignifyes,  not  nature,but 
c<the  outward  appearance,  faying,  Jefusappea- 

<c  red  in  another  forme:    unto  two  of  his  Difci- "  pies; 

But  from  thofe  veords^  which  the.  Afofile  afterwards 

addsihewts  feundjn. fafbion  x  a  min>  deth  it  not *p- 

f>eare,thai  He  was  asthey  [ay  Incarnate  > 

w  By  no  meanes ;  For  that  expreffion  con- 

<c  taines  nothing  of  Ch rifts  Nature  :  for  of  S-amf* 
cc  fen  we  read  that  he  fhould  be  as  a  man :  Jusig* 

<c  16.7,1 1.  and  P/ii.82.  Afafh  denounceth  to  thofe 
cc  whom  he  called  Sonnts  of  the  moft  High,  that 

<cthey  mould  dye  like  men.  Of  whom  it  is 
c<  ceriaine3that  ic  cannot  be  laid  of  them,  thai 

<c  they  were  (as  they  fpeake)  Incarnate. 
iis 'hominibus,  quos  Deos& 

Filios  attiffimivocdverat,  denuneiat^uodelfent  mwtnr'1  ut  kominw,  dc  quibus  certain  ej%  .mn 
pofft  diciy  90s  (ut  adverfariiJicATtt)  incur nates  f»i(Jt. 

Ad  fecunjum  quidrefpon- 
its? 

#«?,  hit  ecetare,  qmd  ad- 
verfa  pars  confeftum   velit. 

AUudenimefi,  quod  hie  Ape-' 
ftolus  ait,  cum  in  forma  Dei 
eSet^formam[ervi  ajfumpftt  > 
atiud   vero ,    nitura   divina 
atfumpfit  humnnim.  Etenim 
hie  forma  Dei  d:\igrux.e  niu 
pttfiDei   naturam,  cum  A- 
poftoks  fcribat,  earn  formim 
Chriftum  exinanivijfe.  De*s 
vero  naturam  fmrn  nullo  mich 
exinanire  poteji.     Net  vero 
jormafervi  denotat  nitunm 
bumandm  ,  cum  ftrvum  ejfe 
ad  jortunam  &  coniitiontm 
fotninhreferatur.   At  ne  id 

W;  dijfimulandum  eft,  fcrip- 
ta  Novi  Teflamenuti  hmc  vo- 
eemjormtjcmelfortttfji  tan- 
tji  alibi ufurpare,Mzr.  1 6. «,2. 
idfteo  fenfu,  quo  nonnitu* 
ram,  fed  exterior  em  fpeciem- 
fignifcat,  cum  ait,  Jefum  du* 
•bis  difcipulis  fuis  apparnijfe 
«  alia  forma. 

Ex  iis  vero  verbis,  qus, 
Apojfolus  paulo  pofk  fub}ecit, 
babm  inventnt  efl  ut  homo, 

tmne  apparet  eum  (uthimn- 
**0  incarmtum  ejfe  .<? 

Nailo  modoy  etenim  ea  ora- 
to  nihil  in  fc  habetejufmodi. 
DeSampfone  tnim  in  Uteris 
facrislcgimus,  qmd  idemfw 
tnrus  erat,  ut  homry  Judic. 

15.7,11.6*  Pfdl.8  2.  Afapb 
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Chap,  i^.  Teftiwwass tbnttfvindicctti*  *9l 

\  ifon  under  Ji  and  tk  if  place*  f'    5' 
"On  this  manner,    that  Chrift.who  in  the  ft*  *&*,*** 

••world,)ike  God,  did  the  workes  of  God,  to  ̂ f^Z^f^dChi- 
"whom  all  yeilded  Obedience,  as  to  God,  and  ̂ us  ̂  t^M  }n  munio   iuflar 
M  to  whom  divine  adoration  was  given,   God  Co  da,  tfera  da  if}ldebat,{ycui 

u  willing  and  the  Salvation  of  men  requiring  it,  jb*  wmnh  »'[b*'% /"' 

"  was  made  as  a  fcrvant,and  a  raffaH,  and  as  one  ™l,™.f*|C  ̂ ^  ̂ /n«m 
ccof  the  vulgar,  when  he  hadof  his  own  accord  r[Htc .'ex;g(nte*  ]*?!»* <)ttin- 
"permitted  himfelfe  to  be  taken,  bound, beaten,  qUam  ftrvus ,  6"  m«»fjjw»[, 
«  and  flainc.     Thus  they.  &  tan  jum  ami f*™"% 

Now  becaufe  it  is  moflccrtaine,  and  evident  to  every  one,  ?• 
that  ever  confidered  this  text,  that  according  to  their  ©Id  trade 

and  craft,  they  have  mangled  it,  and  taken  it  in  pieces,  at  leaft 

cut  off  the  head  zndle£gs  of  this  Witnefle,  wemuft  feeke  out 

the  other  parts  of  It,  and  lay  it  together,  before  we  may  proceed 
to  remove  this  heape  out  of  our  way.  Our  Argument  from 

thw  place,  is  not  folely  from  hence,  that  he  is  faid  tcr  be  in  the 

fermeofGoi;  but  alfo  that  he  was  ft  in  the  foxne^f  Cod,  astobc 

e^katftohim,  asishere  exprefled  j  nor  mcerely  that  he  took 

upon  him  the  formeofaftrvanty  but  that  he  tooke  it  upon  him, 
tthen  He  was  w<nk  in  tke  tiker.es  of man,  or  in  the  Ukenes  of  fir.fnU 

ftejb,n  the  Apoftle  express  it  R9sS%.  Now  thefe  things  our  Ca- 
rtchifls  thougnt  good  to  take  no  notice  of3  in  this  place,  nor  or 
one  of  them  any  more  in  anyotheJ.  Eut  feeing  the  very  head 
of  our  Argument  lyes  in  this,  that  in  the  fame  of  God,  he  is  faid 
tobef<7«atftoGod,  and  that  expreflion  is  in  another  place 
taken  notice  of  by  them,  I  muft  needs  gather  it  into  its  own 
einuxture  before  I  doe  proceed.  Thus  then  they 

$.    7. 
How  doefl  tbeu  Anj'wer  to  ihoft  placestwhcre  Chrijf  is        £*'  pom  ad  e*  be*  re* 

jaidtobe  eguaUtoGody  Joh.  5.18.  Phil.2.6.  ^"n'jru  ia      r  /;, cc-rt.      /-l  -a  •  11        r^     1     j     l  Q&od  ChujXiu  fit  squalu 
"ThatChnft  is  equal!  to  God,  doth  noway     de^id  domain  in  comtur am 

€C  prove,  that  there  is  in  him  a    divine  Nature.  »«//*  modo  probat,  imo  bine 
ic  Yea  the  contrary  is  gathered  from  hence. For  if  res  adwfa  colligitur.  Nam  ft 
"  C  hrift  be  equall  to  God,who  is  God  by  nature,  rWttu  deo^irama  dtm 

-  it  follow  that  He  cannot  be  the  fame  God.  f^^T^t. But  the  equality  of  Chrift  with  God  lyes  here-  AL^alum  vert  cbrijh  cum 
CI   q     3  in 



2$2  the  prig  pf  Cbtift  provd  ,anl  Ch  \p.  i  3  ; 

Deo  in  ta  ejf7  quodca  mme,     «  in  that  by  that  virtue,  that  God   beftowed  on 

<m  ipfiudci  fuu,  t£qum        Gods>  as  God  tomfehe. dots  ipfe, 

This  being  the  whole  of  what  they  tender,to  extricate  them- 
fclves  from  the  Chaines,  which  this  witnes  cafts  upon  them,  now 
lying  before  us  ,  I  (hall  propofe  our  Argument  from  the  words, 
and  proceed  to  the  vindication  of  it  in  order. 

i*   ?♦  The  intendment  and  defigne  of  the  Apoftle  in  this  place, 
being  evidently  to  exhort  Believers  to  fe\fedenyall,mutuall  love, 
and  condefcention  one  to  another,  he  propofes  to  them  the  ex- 

ample of  JefusChrift:  and  lets  them  know,  that  he  being  in 
the  forme  of  God,  and  equall  ta  God  therein;  (vvdfxav,  exifting  in 
that  forme,  having  both  the  nature ,  and  Glory  of  God,)  did 
yet  in  his  love  to  us,  mahg  himfelfe  of  no  reputation,  or  lay  afide, 
and  eclipfe  his  Glory, in  this,  that  he  tooke  upon  him  the  forme  of 
a  fa  v ant ,  being  made  man,  that  in  that  forme,  and  nature,  He 
might  be  obedient  unto  death,  for  us,  and  in  our  beha^fe  x 
Hence  we  thus  plead. 

i*  10.  He  that   was  in  the  forme  of  God,  and  equall  to  God,  exifling 
therein,  and  tookf  on  him  the  nature,and  forme  of  a  fervant,  He  is  God  by 
nature,  and  was  Incarnate9or  madeflefb, in  thejence  before ffokgn ofiNm 
&ll  {his  is  affirmed  of  Jefus  Chris! :  Ergo. 

£•  *  *f  1 .     To  this  they  fay , (that  we  may  confider  that  firft,  which 
is  fkft  in  the  Text)  that  his  being  equall  to  God,  doth  not  prove 
him  to  be  Gcd  by  nature:  but  the  contrary,  &c.  as  above. 
But  1 .  if  none  is,nor  can,by  the  Teftimony  of  God  himfelfe3  be 
like  God,  or  equal  to  him,  who  is  not  God  by  nature;  then  he 
that  is equail  to him* is  fo  :  but,  tcwhomwill  ye  U\enme9  orjbdll 
be  equall,  faith  the  Holy  one*  lift  ufycur  eyes  on  high,  and  behold  who  hath 
created  the fe  things,  Xk.  46.  2%.  none,  that  hath  noc  created  aft 
things ol no  thing,  can  be  equall  to  him:  And  towhem  will  ye 
liken  me,  and  make  me  tqttallytnd  compare  mejhat  we  may  be  lik$%  Chap. 
46.5.  (2.)  Between  that  which  is  finite  and  that  whichis/n^- 
nite,  that  which  b,  e  tern  all  ̂ nd  that  which  is  tem\>oraJI,thc  Creature 
and.  the  Creator,  Gcd  by  name,  and  him,  who  by  nature  u  mt 
Cod,.  It  is  utterly  jmpoftble  there  mould  beany  Equality. 
3.  God  having  Co  often  avouched  his  infinite  diftance  from  aR 
Creatures,  his  refufall  to  give  his  glory  to  any  of  them,  his  tor* 

quality 
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qualit)  with  them  all, it  muft  have  been  the  higheft  Rolbeij,  that 
ever  any  could  be  guilty  of,  for  Chrift  to  make  hirnfelfe 
equallto  God/i(he  were  not  God.  4.  The  Apoftles  Argument 
arifes  from  hence,  that  he  was  equal!  to  God,  before  he  tooke 
on  him  the  forme  of  a  Servant,  which  was  before  his  working 
ofthofe  mighty  workes,  wherein  thefe  Gcntlemeji  aflcrthim  tu 

be  equall  to  God. 
2.  Thernfelvcs  cannot  but  know  the  ridiculoufriefle  of  their 

begging  the  thing  in  queftion,  when  they  would  argue,  that  be- 
caufe  He  wm  equall  to  God,  He  was  WJ  God  :  He  wa3  the  fame 
Cod  in  nature ,and  Ejfence,  and  therein  equall  to  him,  to  whom  he 
was  in  fubordinadoH^as  the  Sonae?  and  in  Offift  a  Servant,  as  un- 

dertaking the  worke  of  Mediation. 
3.  The  cafe  being  as  by  them  ftated,  there  was  no  equality 

between  Chrift  and  God,in  the  worlds  he  wrongha  For  1.  God 
doth  the  workes  in  his  own  Name^nd  Authority,  Chrift  in  God*. 

2.  God  doth  them  by  his  own  Power,  Chrift  by  Gods.  3.  God 

doth  them  bimjeife  ,  Chrift  not  ,  butGod  in  him,  as  an- 
other from  him.  4.  He  doth  not  dp  them  as  God,  howe- 

ver that  expreffion  be  taken  ;  for  according  to  thefe  men,  He 
Wrought  them,  neither  in  his  own  »*wc,nor  by  his  own  pewer,  nor 
for  his  own  glory,  all  which  he  muft  doe,  who  doth  things  5  as 
God. 

2 .  He  is  faid  to  be  equall  to  God,  not  as  He  did  fuch,  and'fuch . 
workcSjbutas,  h  f^?$n  £s«T  va-o^ar,  being  in  the  forme  of  God; 
antecedently  to  the  taking  in  hand  of  that  forme,  wherein  He 
Wrought  the  workes  intimated. 

3 .  To  worke  great  workes,  by  the  power  of  God,  argues  no 

"Equality  with  him;  or  clfe  all  the  Prophets,  and  Apoftles,  that 
Wrought  miracles,  were  alfo  equall  to  God.  The  infinite  inequa- 

lity of  nature ,  between  the  Creatour  and  the  moft  Glorious 

Creature,  will  not  allow,  that  it  be  faid  on!any  account  to  be 
equall  to  him.  Nor  is  it  faid,  that  Chrift  was  equall  to  God,  in 
refoett  of  the  workgs  He  did,but  Absolutely,  He  thought  it  no  Robbery  to 
be  equallto  God*  And  fo  is  their  lafi  plea  to  the  jfr/?  part 
of  our  Argument  accounted  for  :  come  we  to  what  they  begin 
withall. 

1.     We  contend  not  (as  hath  been  often  faid)  about  words 
and  expeijons.  That  the  Divine  nature  affumed  the  Hmane,  we thus 

i.  12. 

f.  15, 

u 

*I* 
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%9\  IheVek)  of  Ghrift  provta,  and  ChAp.  15, 
thus  farce  abide  by,  That  the  #Wache  Sonne  of  God,  tooke  t» 
himfelfe,  iiuoPerfonall  fubfiftence  with  him,  an  humane  nature, 
whence  they  are  both  one  Perfod,  one  Chiift  :  and  this  is  here 
pun&ually  affirmed,  viz*  He  that  was,  and  U  God,  tooke  upon 
him  the  forme  of  a  man.  2.  The  Apoftle  doth  not  fay,  that 
Chrift  made  that  forme  of  no  Reputation,  or  Chrift  iwan  that 
forme,but  Chrift  being  in  that  forme  \umo\  Uvt*v  ,  made  himfelfe 
of  no  reputation',  not  by  any  reall  change  of  his  Divine  nature,  but 
taking  to  himfelfe  the  Humane,  wherein  he  was  of  no  refutation. 
h  being  he  that  was  Co,  in  the  nature  &  by  the  diftcn(ationtwherein 
lie  Was  Co,  and  it  being  not  poflible,  that  the  Divine  nature  of  it 
felfe,in  it  fclfe,fhould  be  humbled ,yetHe  was  humbled,  who  was 
in  the  forme  of  God  ,  though  the  forme  of  God  was  not. 

£'?I7'  3.     It  is  from  his  being  equall  with  God,  in  the  fame  of  God, whereby  we  prove,  that  his  being  in  the  forme  of  God  doth 
denote  his  divine  Nature  ?  but  of  this  our  Catechip  had  no 
minde  to  take  notice. 

f.  18.  2.    Theforme  of  a  fervant,  is  that  which   he  tooke,  when  he 
was  made  b  l^ia^unt  Af^fdwafv ;  as  Adam  begat  a  Sonne  in 
his  own  likenejfe.  Now  this  was  not  only  in  condition  a  fervant, 
but  in  reallity,  a  man.  2.  The  forme  of  afervant  was  that  where- 

in he  underwent  death,  the  death  of  the  Crofle  5  but  rue  dyed 
as  a  man,  and  not  only  in  the  appearance  of  a  Servant.  3 .  The 
very  phrafe  of  ejepr^flfl  manifeftj  the  humane  nature  of  Chrift 
to  be  denoted  hereby  :  only  as  the  Apoftle  had  not  before  faid 
dire&ly  that  he  was  Gid,  but  in  the  for  me  of  Go  d,  exprefling  both 
his  nature,and  his  Glory,  fohere  he  doth  not  fay  He  was  a 
man,but  in  the  forme  of  a  Servant,  expreffing  both  hi*  nature  and  his 
condition,  wherein  he  was  the  fervant  ofthe  Father.  Of  him  it 

is  CdidhnofifiSix  -Js-Af^y/,  but  ptppsr  M**  xa£»p:  He  was  in 
theotber,  but  this  He  tookg.  4.  To  be  a  fervant  denotes  the  ftate 
or  condition  of  a  man:  but  forow*  who  was  in  the  forme 
of  God  and  equall  to  him,  to  be  made  in  the  forme  of  a  fervant,  and  to 
be/WwdtfJ<*m*/:,andtobeinthat  forme  fut  to  death,  denotes  in 
the  firft  place,  a  taking  of  that  nature,  wherein  alone  he  could 
be  a  fervant.  And  this  Anfwers  alfo  to  other  expreflions,  of  the 
TVord  being  made  fiefty  and  God  fending  forth  his  own  Sonne  made  of 
a  woman.  5. This  is  manifeft  from  the  expreflion,*?  %»Wr/  %«?*- 
■V?  Si  XyZpuvrQ-i  He  was  fmniin  ftjbion  as  a  man  :  that  is,  He 

wa? 
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wast  rue  Iy  fo;  which  fs  extgetieall  of what  was   fpofcen  before 
He  took  on  him  \ht  frime  ofafervam. 

But  they  fay  this  is  of  no  importance;    For  the  fame  if  [aid  of     f,  jp. 
Samp  forty  Judg.i  5.7,11.  and  of  others  Pfal.82.  wi:0)etwe  doe  not  fay 
were  incarnate, 

Thefe  Gentlemen  are  dill  like  themfelrcs.    Of  Chrift  it  is  faid, 
thtlht  humbled  himfelie,and  tooke  upon  him  the  forme  of  a 

Servant,  and  was  found  in  likenefTe  as  a  man :  of  Sampftn  ,  that    " 
being  (tronger  then  an  hundred  wen,  if  he  were  dealt  fo  andfo 
withal],  he  would  become  as  other  men, for  fo  the  words  cxpre  fsly 
are :  no  (Tronger    then  another  man  5  and  thefe  places   are 
par  ale!!:   much  good  may  thefe  paralells  doe  your  Catechumens, 
And  fo  of  thofe  in  the  Ffalme,  that  though  in  this  world  [they 
are  high  in  power  for  a  feafon,  yet  they  mould  dy  as  other  men  do. 
Hence,in  a  way  of  triumph  and  merriment,  they  aike  J  if  thefe 
were   incarnate  ,   and  anfwer  therafelves,  that  furely  we  will 
not  fay  fo.     True,  he  who  being  as  firong  as  many  becomes 
by  any  meanes  to  be  as  one,  and  they  who  live  in  power,  but 
d)e  in  weakenefTe,  as  other  men  doe,  are  not  faid  to  be  incar- 

nate :  but  He  who  being  God^took^e    onhim  the  forme  of  a  Servant^ 
andxvM  in  this  world  a  very  man,  mayfby  our  new  Mafters  leave,) 
be  faid  to  be  fo. 

For  the  fence  which  they  give  us  of  this  place,  (for  they  are  hid  , 
to  venture  at  it )  it  hath  been  in  part  fpoken  to  already.  Chrift 
Was  in  the  world,  as  to  outward  appearance,  no  way  ir.ftar  Ve\y 

but  rather  as  he  fayes  of  himfelfe,/'n/r<jr  vermis.  That  he  did  the 
worses  of  God<>  and  was  worfhiped  as  God  ,  was  becaufe  He  was 
God;  nor  could  any  but  God,either  doe  the  one,  as  He  did  them, 
oradmitofthe  other.  2.  This  is  the  expofition  given  us; 

Chrift  was  in  the  forme  of  God.  wanting  it  no  rtbterj  to  be  t  quail  to  kitn, 
that  iSyWhilft  he  was  here-  in  the  wot  Id  in  the  fvrme  of  a  fcrvant,  He  did 
thcworkescfGcdandwMWoijhifcd.  3.  Chrift  was  in  the  forme  of 
a  Servant  from  his  rtrft  coming  into  the  wor!d,&  as  one  of  the  p ««- 
fie ;  Therefore  He  was  not  made  fo  by  any  thing  afterwards  ; 
his  being  bounds  and  be<tte,  and  billed}  is  not  his  being  made  a  fe*- 
vant;  for  that  by  the  Apcftle  is  aftei  wards  cxprtiTcd,  Vvhenia* 
tells  uswty,  or  for  what  end,  not  hew,  or  wherein  He  was  made 
aServanti  viz.  He  became  cbedient  to  d^ath.  the  death  of  the 
CrolTe. 

R     r  And 
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$<  *i*  And  this  raay  fuffice  lor  the  taking  oat  of  our. way,  all  that 
is  excepted  againft  this  teftimony    by  our  Catetbifts:  but  be- 
caufc  the  Text  is  of  great    importance,  and  of  it  feife  faffiojent 
to  evince  the  Sacred    truth  wc  plead    for,    fome  farther  ob?- 
fervations ,  for  the  illuftration  of  it,  may  be  added. 

4**.?-  .         The  fcm:e  they  intend  to  give  us  of  thefc  words  is  plainelr 
this :  that  Chrifi  by  doing  mh^les  in  the  world,  appeared  to  be  as  G*d9 

'    or  as  a  God  :  but  he  laid  afnh  this  forme  of  God  >and  tooke  upon  kirn  the 
forme  of  a  few  ant, when  He  [ujfered  bimfelfto  be  tal^nibound,&  crucified: 
He  began  to  be,  they  fay,  in  the  fame  of  God,  yhen  after  bis  baptifme, 
He  undertook?  the  woihe  of  his  publike  Miniftry,   and  wrought    might} 

worses  in  the  world-'  which  forme  he  ceafed  to  be  in,when  he  was 
taken  in  the  Garden,  and  expofed  as  a  few  ant  to  all  manner  of 

reproach- 
i*  23r  That  there  is  not  any  thing  in  this  whole  exposition,  Anfwe- 

ring  the  minde  of  the  Holy  Ghoft,  is  evident  as  from  what  was 
laid  before;  Co  alfo    i .  Becaufe  it  is  faid  of  Chrift,  that  If  ̂0f- 
$n  £**  \Wpx«r,  He  wis  in  the  forme  of  (?oJ,  before  he    tooke  the 
forme  of  a  few  ant,  and  yet  the  taking  of  the  forme  of  a  fewant  in 
this  place,doth  evidently  anfwer  his  bxingmade  flefb,  Joh.  i.  14. 
his  being  made  in  the  likinsffe  of  fafullflsjb,  Rom  8.3.  his  comeing 
or  being  fent  into  the  world,    Math.   10 .11.  20.28.    Joh. 3, 16, 
17.  Sic.  2.  ChriftwasiVtli  in  the  forme  ofGod,  as  taken  cjjen- 
tial!)y  even  then, when  he  was  a  fervant,  though  as  to  the  dif- 
penfationHehadfubmitted  to,  He  f  wpr/oi  himfelfe  of  the  Glo- 

ry of  it,  and  was  not  knowne  to  be  the  Lord  of  Glory,  2  Ccr.%. 
3.  Even  all  the  while  that  they  fay  He  was  in  the  forme  of  God, 
He  wsshi  the  forme  of  a  (ervant.  that  is,  He  was  really  the  fewant  of 
the  Father ,  and  was  dealt  withall  in  the  world  as  a  fewant,  under 
all  manner  of  reproach,revilings«,  and  perfections.    He  was  no 
more  in  the  forme  of  a  fervant  when  he  was  bound,ihen  when  he 

had  not  where  to  la)  hit  head*    4«  The  flUte  and  condition   of  a 
Servant  conti&s  in  this,  that  lie  is  not   fui  juris  :  no  more  was 

Chriftin  the  whole  courfe  of   his  Obedience;  he  did  not  any 
private  will  of  bis  ovjT))but  the  will  $f  him  that  ft nt   him.  Thofe 

who  defire  to  fee  the  vindication  of  this  place  to  the  utmoft, 
in  all  the  particulars  of  it,  may  confult    the   confutation   of 

the  interpretation  of  Era[mus>  by  Bcza,  Annot.  in  Phil,   2.  6, 7. 

Of Och'mus^n^  Lslius  Sounus, by  Zanchi  us  in  locum  3  &  de  Tribus 
Elohim. 
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2:7.  &c.  Of  Faitftus  StcinW)  by  Ecctyan:  exercitat : 

pag.168.   cv /'/;.;«     /  :n.  Sot  in.  pag,  201,  202. 
Of  Erned'JUV)  by  Gomarus^Anal.  hpifi-  Paul,  ad  PbHif.  cap.  2. 

« )t :  ();forcditft  by  'jacobus  a  fwta9  Fidei  Orthodox-  Vefenj.  pag.  8?. 150.  &c  That  which  I  (hall  farther  adde,  is  in  reference  to 
Groiiuf ,  whofe  Annotations  may  be  one  day  confidcred  by 

fome  of  more  'time  and  leaftirefor  fo  nccetfary  a  worke. 
Thus  then  he?  o<  \v  pjftf  03?  u-rappgy/]  Mop?»  /«  «o/?r*/  /*-  $•  24« 

btis  nonfigoifi cat  internum  &  vuultum  aliquitl,  fed  idqucdin  cculosin- 
turrit^  quaiu  irat  txtmii  inChrifto  tottflas  janar.di  mcrbos  tmnes  ,  e- 
ji(Undit)*m§nej,exxitandimortHost  mutandi  rerum natures  :  qux  verc 

Vivinafant,  ita  u\  Mojes^  qui  lam  magna  ton  fecit*  diUu  ob  id  fuit  Ve- 
in Pharaonis:  voccm  ptppffc  quo  dixi  fenju  kabes  Mar.  16.12.  lfa.*  44. 

i3.ubiinHebr*utmV2'mh  Dan. 4. 33.  6.1&.  6.28.  ubi  in  Cbal- 
dxo  V1 :  Job.  4.  16.  *£i  in  Hebx£0  PITCH.  £CMopp«  in  our 
cf  Books  doth  notlignifyan  internal],  or  hidden  thing,  but 
€t  that  which  is  vifibly  difcerned  ;  fuch  as  was  that  eminent 

"  power  in  Chrift  ofhealingall  Difeafes,  earring  out  Divels, 
<c  railing  the  Dead,  changing  the  Natures  of  things:  which 
<care  truly  Divine;  fo  that  Mo/ej,  who  did  not  fo  great  things, 
C:  was  thcicfore  called  the  God  of  Pharaoh:  The  word  ̂ op?w,  in 
C(  the  fence fpoken of,  vou  have, Mar.  16. 12.  7/4.44. 13.  where  in. 
c<  the  Hebrew  it  isPVIDH  1^:4.33.  &c.  where  in  the  Cha!. 
4Cdeeitis   W  :  Job.  1  4  6.  wherein  the  Hebrew  it  is  POTtt^ 

An.  A  Forme  is  either  (uhflantiaUy  or  accidental!:  that  which  is 

indeed,  01  that  which  *fpears.  That  it  is  the fubjianti all  forme  of  ?*  25* 
God,  which  is  here  intended,  yet  with  refpccl:  to  the  glorious 
maniftftationof  it,  ( which  may  be  alfo  as  the  accidental! 
formey  hath  been  formerly  declared,  and  proved.  So  farre  it 
llgnihes  that  which  is  inter  nail  and  hidden  ,  or  not  vifibly  difcer- 

ned, in  as  much  as  the  Ejjeme  of  God  is  inviiiblc.  The  proofes 

of  this  I  fhall  not  now  repeat.  2.  Chi  ills  fewer  of  worl?p:g  mira- 
cles was  not  viftble  ,  though  the  miracles  He  wrought  were  vi* 
infomuch,  that  it  was  rhe  great  Qyeftion  between  him, 

and  the  Jev/e.%  by  what  yw  H  wrought  his  Miracles;  for  they 
ftill  pleadcdjthat  hecaftotn  Divelli  by  Bteizekub,  the  Prince  of 
theDivcls.  So  that  if  the  power,  of  doing  the  ihmgs  mentio- 

ned, were  aop«w  3-5k\  that  forme  w.t§  not  vifiblt,  and  expofc  J  to  the 

light  of  nun,  for  it  was  aUcu'id    internum  &  vaultum^  a  thing R     r     a  internal! 
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inlernall  and  bidden.  3.  If  to  be  in  the  forme  of  God,  and  thereup- 
on to  be  equall  tohim.be  to  have  pawnor  Authtfity,o£healn:g  difea- 

jej,  catting  out  Divels,  railing  the  dead, and  the  like;  then  the 
Apoftles  were  in  the/erwfof  God,  and    equall  to  God,  having 
power  and  Authority  given  them    for  all  thefe  things  which 
they  wought  accordingly;  cafling  out  Vivels,  healing   the  difeafed, 
raiftng  the  dead^&c.  which  whether  it  be  not  blajphemy  to  affirm?, 
the  reader  may  judge.  4.  It  is  true,  God  fayes  of  Mofes,  Exod. 
7»t .  1  have  made  thee  a  God  to  Vbaravh?  which  is  expounded  c.  4.  i  6. 
whereGod  tels  him^hd-t  Aaron  mould  be  to  him  infteedota,  mmh, 
&  he  mould  be  to  him  infteed  of  Gob    That  is,  Aaron  mould  fpeak 
&  deliver  x.oPharaob,U  thepcep/e,what  God  revealed  to  Mofes,Mo[e$ 
revealing  ie  to  Aaron;  Aaron  receiving  his  mdTage  from  Mo/e/,as 

other  Pfophetsdid  from  God^whence  he  is  faid  to  be  to  him  in- 
deed of  God :  And  this  is  given  as  the  reafen  of  that  exprefliorij 

c.y.i.of  his  being  a  God  toPharaoh^vcn  as  our  Saviour  fpeakes, 

becaufe  the  word  of  Godcame  by  him-,  becaufe  he  mould  reveale 
the  will  of  God  to  him.  Iboufhaltbe  aGod  toPraraoh,  andJaron 
thy  Brother  pall  be  thy  Prophet;  Thou  {halt  fpeahf  all  that  1  command  thee, 
and  Aaron  thy  Brother  JbaH freaky  to  Pharaoh.    He  is  not  upon   the 
account  of  his  wording  miracles  called  God,  or  faid  to  be  in  the 

.  ftrmeofGod,  or  to  be  made  e<?M<s//toGod;but  revealing  the  will 
of  God  to  Aaron,  who  fpake  it  to  Pharaoh;  he  is  faid  to  be  a 
Godto  Pharaoh,  or  in  the  fieadof  God,zs  to  that  btifinefTe.  5.  It  is 

true, the  word  //op<p»,or  forme,  is  ufed  Mar.  16.12.  for  the  out- 
ward appearance;  and  it  is  as  true  the  verbe  of   the  fame  fignifr- 

cation  is  ufed  for  the  internal!  and    invifthk  forme  of  a  thini,  Gal. 
4»ip.  «6%&t?  «  poppas*  Xa&t  \v  u//*V,  untill  Chriit    be  formed  in 
you.  So  that  the  very  firft  obfervation  of  our  Annotatour,  that 
in  our  b&o\es,  that  is,  the  Scriptures*  (for  in  other  Authors  it  is 
acknowledged,  that  this  word  fignifyes  the  in cc mall  forme  of 
a  thing)  this  word  ̂ c?^)  figninesnot  any  thing  internal!  or  bid- 

den, is  true  only  of  that  one  place,  Mar.  1 6. 1 2.  in  thh  it  is  other* 
wife,  &  the  verbe  of  the  fame  fignirication  is  evidently  other- 
wife  ufed.  And  which  may  be  added,  other  words,  that  bare 
the  fame  Ambiguity  of  fignifycauon,  as  to  things  fubilantiall 
or  accidentall, being  applyed xo  Ghri{r,doe  ftill  hgnify  the  for- 

mer, not  the  iatterj  yea  where  thev  exprefsly  Anfwer  what  is 
here  fpoken;  as  ̂ KaV,  Co/.  1. 15.  &  \al&.ffif  Heb.  1.  3.  both  of  the 

fame  import  with  /*•$  p«  hcre,fave#that  the  latter  adds  per\onality. 
6 
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6.  For  the  words  mentioned  out  of  the  Old  le.iamnt,  they  are 
nfed  in  buiim  fles  quite  of  another  nature,  and  are  retrained  in 
their  fignirications  by  die  matter  they  fpcake  of.  HOT,  is 
not y.of<r>»  properly,  but  hkuv,  and  is  tranilated  imrgo,  by  Arias 

Men:   "^n t  israther^o^^Gt^.29.17.  1  5**1:28.14.  n^on 
is  ufed  ten  times  in  the  Bi^/e,  and  hath  various  ligniHcation?, 
and  is  variously  rendred:  ouoia>^y  Deut.q.  15.  yKtmh  o/Miofui., 

v.i 6.  fo  moll  commonly.  PI  in  Danitlh  jflendori  J-o^aynot y.oo^v: 
and  what  all  this  is  to  our  purpofe  in  hand  ,  I  know  not.  The 
forme  of  Go  dy  wherein  Ch  rift  was,  is  ihar,whcrcin  He  was  equal!  to 
God:  that,  which  as  to  the  Divine  Nature,is  the  fame,  as  his  be- 

ing in  the  forme  of  a  Servant,  wherein  He  was  obedient  \e  death, 
was  to  the  humane.  And  which  is  furrichntly  deftruttive  of 
this  whole  Expolnion,  Chrift  was  then  in  the  forme  of  a  Servant, 
when  this  Learned  man  would  have  him  to  be  in  the  forme  of 

Gody  which  two  are  oppofed  in  this  place  ;  for  he  was  thefer- 
vantof  the  Father  in  the  whole  couric  of  the  work,  which  He 

wrought  here  below:  I  fa.  42  t. 
He  proceeds  on  this  foundation  :  »;/  d^Tttty^v  iiyncm*  ™  IT)  £.26, 

W $i$.  ~]  'ApTctyfMv  iyv&mii  eft.  locutio  Sjriaca:  inLiturgia  Siriacay 
Johannes  Baftifta  Chrifto  Baftifmum  ab  if  jo  exfetenti ,  diut ,  nonaffu- 
mam rafinam.  Solent  qui  aliquid  bellkk  virtute  peperere,  idomnibw  c-  - 
ftentareyut  Komani inTriumfho fane  [olebant.  Nonmultum  alitcr  Pin- 

tarchM  in  Timoleon  :  *x  *-fi**yk»  tyrm.-™,  Sen[u*  eft,  non  vendita- 
vitChriftufynon)atfavititfamfoteftatem:  quia  fefe  etiam  imperavit 

ne  quodfecerat  vulgaretur.  rl*x  hie  eft  adve\bium\  fie  Od)ff:  0:  To>  rjTr 
i«*  Sic*  &c.  'i^'^ect  <&&v£r ,  dixit  Serif  tor 3  2  Mace.  9.  12.  */)  *i<m. 
dto,  eft [pett art  tanquam  Drum.  Thefumme  of  all  is ;  He  thought 
it  no  Robbery,  that  is,  He  boaftednot  of  hi*  fewer  ,  t$  be  equall  to  God> 
/•  to  be  looked  en  m  a  God. 

The  words  I  confefle  are  not  without  their  difficulty  :  many  ̂  •  27* 
Interpretations  are  given  of  them;  and  I  may  fay  3  that  of  the 
very  many  which  I  have  confidered,  this  of  all  others,  as  bein£ 
wrefted  to  countenance  a  falfe  hypothecs,  is  the  worft.  To  iniift 
particularly  on  the  opening  of  the  words,is  not  my  prefent  task* 
That  Grotiiu  is  befides  the  fence  of  them  y  may  be  eafily  mani- 
fefted;  for  1  He  brings  nothing  to  enforce  this  interpretation; 
That  the  expreflion  is  Syriack » in  the  idiotne  of  it,  he  abides  not 

by:  givingusaninftanceof  the  fame  phrafc  of  expreflion  out 

of 
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of  P/«Mrcfc;  who  knew  the  propriety  of  the  Greece  tongue  very 
well,  and  of  the  Syriacf^  not  at  all.  Others  alio  give  a  paralell 

expreflion  out  of  'thucidi des9  lib.  8,  axd/v  &fvd.yljj  mwi<m'ptf®-, 
2. 1  grant 'iW  may  be  ufed  adverbially;  and  be  rendered  squall- 

ier: but  now  the  words  are  to  be  interpreted  pro  fubjecla  materia. 
He  who  was  in  the  forme  of  God,  counted  it  no  Robbery;  (  that 
is,  did  not  efteeme  it  to  be  any  wrong ,  on  that  account  of  his  being 
in  the  forme  of  God,)  to  be  equall  to  his  Father,  did  yet  fo  fub- 
niithimfelfe.)as  is  described.  This  being  equallto God,  isfpoken 
of  Chrift  accidental!)  to  his  taking  on  him  the  forme  of  a  Servant, 
which  He  did  in  his  Incarnation  ,  and  mud  relate  to  his  being  in 

the  forme  of  God-,  and  if  thereunto  it  be  added,  that  the  intend- 
ment reaches  to  the  declaration  he  made  of  himfclfe,  when  he 

declared  himfelfe  to  be  equall  to  God  the  Father,  and  one  with 
him,  as  to  Nature  and  Etfence,  it  may  com  pleat  the  fence  of 
this  f\ace. 

,    q  'Atotf  Iavtvv  iwatn  :  He  renders ,  libenter  duxit  vitam  incpem; 
referring  it  to  the  poverty  of  Chrift,whileft  he  converfed  here 

in  the  world.  But  what  ever  be  intended  by' this  expre(Iion,it  is 
not  the  fame  with  po^h  J****  Atfi&fr,' which -GVctiw  afterwards 
interprets  to  the  fame  purpofe  with  what  he  faies  htre  of  thefe 
words.  2.  It  muft  be  fomething  antecedent  to  his  taking  the 
feme  ofajetvant,  or  rather  fomething  that  he  did,  or  became,  ex- 
ceptively  to  what  he  was  before,  in  becoming  a  ftivant.  He  was 
in  the  forme  of  God,  *^«£  Uv^v  twaffiy  but  He  humbled^  or 
lotted  down  ;himfelfc,  in  taking  the  forme  of  a  fervant :  that  is. 
He  cendefcended  thereunto,  in  his  great  love  that  He  bare  to  us. 
The  demonstration  whereof  the  Apoftlc  infifts  ceprefsly  upon; 
and  what  greater  demonstration  of  love,  or  condefecntion  up- 

on the  account  of  love  could  poflibly  be  given,  then  for  him 
who  was  God,  equall  to  hit  Father,  in  the  fame  Deity,  to  lay  afide 
the  manifeftation  of  his  glory,  &  to  take  upon  him  our  nature, 
therein  to  be  a  Servant  unto  death. 

$.  29.  He  proceed5  po^fo  Jtvh*  x*/W,  Jtmilis  f^w*  [ervir9  qui  nihil 
fropiumpojjident:  Heww  made  like  unto  ferv  am  izwho  pofeffe  nothing 
of  their  own.  Our  Catechifb,with  their  great  Mafhr,  referre  this 
his  being  like  ftrv  ants,  to  the  ujace  He  fuonutted  to  at  hit  death',  this 
man  tc)  his  poverty  in  his*Iife.  And  to  this  fence  of  thefe  words 
isthatplaccofM7fJ?.8.20.  better  accommodated,  then  to  the 

claufe 
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claufc  foregoing,  for  whole  Exposition  ic  is  produced  by  oil* 
Annotatour. 

But   i.  Itismoftcertainc,  that  the  cxpofition  of  Groi/w;  will      0.30. 
not,beinglaid  together,  be  at  any  tollerablc  agreement  with  it 
leKe,if  we  allow  any  orderof  procedc  to  be  i:i  thdc 

of  the  Apoitlc  :  Hisaimeis  acknowledged  to  be  anExhorta* 
tion  to  Brotherly  love^and  mutuall  conJefcention  in  the  fame, from  the 
Example  of  JcfusChriit;  for  hetellsyou,  that  He  being  in  the 
forme  ofGgd,madc kimjclfeofno  refutation,  and  \orte  u\m  him  the  forme 
ofafervant.  Now  if  this  be  not  the  graduation  of  rhcApoftle, 
that  in  being  in  the  forme  o*  God,  free  from  any  thing  ot  that 

which  followei,He  then  dtbaf'd  aid  humble*!  hirofclf,  &  took  up- 
on him  the  forme  ofafervant,  there  is  not  any  forme  of  plea  left 

from  this  example,  here  propofed,  to  the  end  aimed  at.    But 
now  faies  Grotitv,  His  being  in  the  forme  of  God,  was  his  wo\i 
0$  miracles,  his  debafwg  himjelfe ;  his  being  pore)  his  taking  the  forme 

of  a  fervantifoffeffingnothivg  of  bit  own  '•  But  it  is  evident,  that  then 
was  a  coincidence  of  time  as  to  thefe  things,  and  (o  no  gradation 
in  the  words  at  all :  For  then  when  Chvift  wrought  miracles,  He 
was  fo  poore,and  poflefled  nothing  of  his  own  3  that  there  was 

no  condefcention  nor  rclinquifhment  of  one  condition  for  an- 
other difcernable  therein.  2.  The/ormeof  afervant  that  Chrift 

tookewat  that,  wherein  he  was  //l^manjas  it  is  expounded  in 
the  words  next  following?  he  wm  made  in  the  likenejfe  of  man? 
and  what  that  is  the  fame  Apoftleinformesus,  Heb.  2.  17.  %$tv 

uqhkz  yjLj*  wdrMjou  a<Pih$ol<  ofjLotaS*  pan }  where  fore  htoujit  'mail 
things  to  be  made  Ukf  his  brethren :    that  is,  c*  oy.otdiA.dLTt  dvbpuTav 

}i/o(A*yQ-)  He  was  made  in  the  likenejfe  of  man  i  or  as  it  is  expreffed 
Rom.  8.3.  \v  QyitayATimfKof)  in  the  likenejfe  of  flefb;  which  alfo 
is  expounded  Gal. 4.  4.  y.vby.iv&  ut>  yjf&tiit}  made  of  a  woman, 
which  gives  us  the  manner  of  the    accomplishment   of    that, 

Job.  1. 14..  0  r.by&  oaf*  iy'vero )  the  word  wm  made  flefb.  3.  The 
employment  of  Chrift  in  that  likjnes  cfman>  is  confeftly  expreflcd 
in  thefe  words*    Not  his  condition,  that  he  had  nothing,  but  his 

employment,  that  he  was  the  fervant  of  the  Father,  according 
as  it  was  foretold  that  he  fhould  be,  lfffc-42  1,19.  and  which  He 
every  where  profeffed  himfelfeto  be.  He  goes  on. 

'zv  luoioJyATi  iyfyth-my  ytf'oytf®' :  cum  fimilis  ejfet  hominibw, m 
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Wis  netnfafrimiii   id  efl,  teccati  rxJW,  2  Cor. 5. 2 1 .  whereas  He  w.is 
like  men,  namely  thofe  firft,  that  is  9  without  fin. 

$•  32'  That  Chrift  was  without  ft nne,   thac  in  hii  being  made  like  to 
us,  there  is  an  exception  as  to  finne,  is  readily  granted.    He  was 

7.26.  But  1.  That  Chrift  is  ever  faid  to  be  made  like  Adam> 
en  that  account,  or  is  compared  with  him  therein,  cannot  be 

proved.  He  was^ftwnj©-  &%?&>*&,  &  i^rQ-  Ac/Vj* :  but  that 
he  was  made  c*  %poidu.<ni  <&  a/«,u  is  not  faid .  2.  This  expreflion 
was  Sufficiently  cleared  by  the  particular  places  formerly 
urged.  It  is  not  of  his  ftnle) neffe  in  that  condition  ,  of  which  the 
Apoftle  hath  no  occafion  here  to  fpeak,  but  of  his  Love  in  taking 
on  him  that  condition,  in  being  fent  in  the  likenefle  of  finfull 

fiefh,  yet  without  finne,  that  thefe  words  arc  ufed.  It  is  a  like- 
nefle of  natnre  to  <*//men,  and  not  a  likenefle  of  innocency  to  the 

'firft ,  that  the  Apoftle  fpeakes  of :  a  likeneffe,  wherein  there 
is  a  7at/r«T«^  as  to  the  kjnde,  a  diftinftkm  in  number :  as  Adam 
begat  a  Sonne  in  his  ewn  likenefle,  Gen.<5»i. 

&  33.  All  that  followes  in  the  Learned  Annotator,  is  only  an  endea- 
vour to  make  the  following  words  fpeak  in  fome  Harmony^znd 

conformity  to  what  he  hath  before  delivered;  which  being  dif- 
cerned  not  to  be  fuited  to  the  mind  of  the  HolyGhoflin  the 
place,  I  have  no  fuch  delight  to  contend  about  Words,  Phra[es9 
and  Expreflions,  as  to  infift  any  farther  upon  them.  Returne  we 
to  our  Catechijts. 

x  2  .  The  place  they  next  propofe  to  themfelves  to  deale  withall, 

is  x  Tim. 3.16.  And  without  controversy  great  it  the  myflery  of  Godli- 
nejfe,  G$d  was  manifeftin  the  flefh,  jujiified  in  the  fair  it ,  jeen  of  Angells, 
and  revealedunto  ihe  Gentiles,  believed  on  in  the  World,  received  up  into 
Glory* 

N  If  it  be  here  evinced,  that  by  God  is  meant  Chrift  ,  it  being 

fpoken  abfolutely>  and  in  the  place  of  the  fub)ett  in  the  propor- 
tion, this  bulinefle  is  at  a  perfect  clofe,  and  our  Adverfaries  fol- 

lowing attempt, to  ward  themfelves  from  the  following  blows 
of  the  fvvord  of  the  Word,  which  cut  them  in  pieces ,  is  to  no 

purpofe,  feeing  their  deaths  wound  lyes  evident  in  the  efficacy 
of  this  place.  Now  here  not  only  the  common  Apprehenilon 
of  all  Profeflors  of  the  name  of  Chrift  in  Generall ,  but  alfo 

the  common  fence  of  mankind,  to  be  tryed  in  all  that  will  but 
read 
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read  the  Books  of  the  New  Tcftarr.cnt ,  might  nghtcou/Jy  be 
appealed  unto;  but  becaufe  thcie  arc  things  of  no  importance 
with  them, with  whom  uc  have  to  do  ,  we  muftmtift  on  other 
conlidcrutions. 

1.  Then,  that  by  the  word  ̂ eo*,  God,  fomeperfon  is  intended,     $.*% 
is  evident  from  hence  ,  that  the  word  is  never  ufed  but  to  cx- 

preife  fame  per/ifl  5  nor  can  in    any  placeof  the  Scriptures  be 
wrefted  poilibly  to  denote  any  thing,  but  fomeperfon,  to  whom 
that  name  doth  belong,  or  is  afcribed,  truly,  or  falfly.   And  if 
*his  be  not  certaine,  and  to  be  granted,  there  is  nothing  (o  ,  nor 
do  we  know  any  thing  in  the  World,  or  the  intendment  of  any 
one  word  in  the  Book  of  God.  Nor  is  there  any  Rcafon  pre- 
tendcd,why  it  fhould  have  any  other  Acceptation  ,  but  only  an 

impotent  begging  of  the  thing  in  Qucftion.  It  is  not  [e  here,  though     - 
it  be  jo  every  where  e!(e,  becaufe  it  agrees  not  with  our  hyfothe^ 

fis-y  *»?&.'  2.  ThatChrift,  who  is  the  fec$nd  Terfon ,  the  son  of 
God,  is  here  intended, and  none  elfe;  it  evident  from  hence,  that 

what  ever  is  here  fpoken  of  de3?,  of  this  God  here,  was  true,  and 
fulfilled  in  him,  as  to  the  matter,  and  the  fame  cxpreflions  for 
the  moil  of  the  particulars,  as  to  their  jubftance ,  are  ufed  con* 
cerning  him, and  no  other.   Neither  are  they  pofllble  to  be  ac- 

commodated to  any  Pcrfon  but  him.  Let  us  a    little  accom- 
modate the  words  to  him.    1.  He  whodiGed,  was  in  the  be- 

gtnr.in^witb  God,  in  his  own  nature  invilible,'«£et7«p«dw  it  <m^x)9 
X9M  mamfeftedin  theflejb,  when  oaj  £  tylviro,  when  he  vpm  made  flefby 

Jch.  1.I4.  and  madecc  0/40/0'pctT/ mepx^f,  Rom:  8.  3.  in  the  like* 
neffe  of  flefby  y*y ouiv&  c*  <r^ipfj.ct7z<  Aet&if  xj*  ovfKtt:  Rom:  1.3. 

fo  made  viftblt  andconfticuows  ,  for  fc?£.pefatoif,wheii  'trKwan  i* 
i(Av)  dwelling- amongft  men,  who  alfsfaw  hit  glory  y  as  the  glory  of  the  on- 

ly begotten  Son  of  God,  v.  1 4.  Being  thus  manifefl  in  thefltfly^  having 
taken  our  nature  on  him.  He  waswi/ed,    ferfecuted,  condemned, 
flaine  by  the  JcWes  as  a  Malefactor,  a  feditious  Perfon  ,  an  1m- 

poftor;  But2.,tc/)^ffl,&i*  "if  'jvd'^An^Hewas  juffified  in  the  [pi- 
rit,  from  all  their falfeaccufations  and  imputations:  He  was  )u- 
slified  by  his  Etewall  [firity  when  he  was  raifed  from  the  dead,  and 
declared  ts  be  the  Sonne  of  God  with  power ,  thereby,  Rom:  1.  4.  for 
though  He  was  crucified  through  weaktieffe,  yt  he  liveth  by  the.  fewer 
ffGcd,  2  Cor.  13,4.  fo  He  alfofent  out  kit  fpirit  to  convince  the 

World  of  finne,  becaufe  they  believed  r$t  in  him  ,  and  of  Rightr- 
S  f  oufneffe 
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ouihcfk^becukfehe  went  to  his  Father-,  /sb.  16.9,10.  which  healfc 
did,  juftifying  himfelfe  thereby,  to  the  conviction  and  conversion 
of  many  thoufands,  who  before  condemned  him,  or  confu- 

ted to  his  condemnation,  upon  the  account  formerly  mentio- 
ned,/*^ 37.  And  this  is  He,  who  3.  «??*  Ayfaa^was  feen  of 

Angels  >>   and  1*0  hath  his  witnefTes  in  Heaven  and  Earth.  For when  he  came  iirft  into  the  World,  all  the  Angels  receiving 

charg  to  m  fbif  him,by  him  who  faid  ̂ oa-wvnaulamv  'avm  v&vlw 
&yy*\%i  cuunt}  Heb.  I  6  9ne  came  downe  at  his  Nativity  to  declare 
it,  to  whom  He  w  t$faakc3  and  inftantly  a  multitude  of  the  Heaven- 
\y  Hoft  \aw  him,  Lut\.  i  9,13.  and  afterwards  went  away  into 
heaven;  v.  15.  In   the  bteiniuns;  alfo  of  his  Minfftry,  Angels 
were  fent  to  him  in  tfoe  Wdde.  nejfe  to  minifier  to  him  ,  Math.  411. 
and  when  he  wa?  going  to  his  death  in  the  garden ,  an  Angell 
MS  fent  to  comfort  him,  LK^.22.43.  And  he  then  knew,  that  He 
could  at  a  words  fpeaking,  have  more  then  twelve  Legions  of  An- 

gels to  his  afliftance,  Mit  26.53.  And  when  he  rofe  againc,  the 
Angels  law  him  againe,  and  ferved  him  therein^  Math.  28.2 .  And  as  He 
fhall  tome  againewith  hU  holy  Angels  to  judgement,  Ma\h.  25.  31. 
2  Thsff.  1.7.  fo  no  doubt  but  in  his  Afention  the  Angels  accom- 

panied him:  yea  that  they  did  fo,  is  evident  from  Pfal. 62. 17, 
18.  So  that  there  was  no  eminent  concernment  of  him,  where- 

in it  is  not  exprc fly  affirmed,  thatJwpS*  \yyi*on  :  at  his  Birth 9 

Entrance  on  hhMiniitry,  Death,  Rejurnclion,  Ajfcntion,a<p^  9Ay- 
yikoit.  4. 'Exfjv^  w  1$nffiv,Hewas  Preached  unto  the  Gentiles^ 
or  among  the  pcople,or  Gentiles :  which  befides  the  following 
Accomplimment  of  it  to  the  full,  in  the  Preaching  the  Gofpell 
concerning  him  throughout  the  World ,  fo  it  had  a  fignall  en* 
trance  in  that  Declaration  of  him     to  devout  men  duelling  at 
faufaUm,  out  df  every  Nation  under  Heaven ,  /4#.  7.5.  And  here- 

upon;   5.  tfWfiifat  'tv  tUpp,  He  was  belicv.tdcn  in  the  Worlds 
He  that  had  been  rejetfed  as  a  vile  perfon,  condemned  and  (lain, 
being  thus  )ujiifyed  in  fpirit,  and  Preaihed,  was  believed  on ,  many 
thousands  being  daily  converted  to  the  Faith  of  him,  to  be- 

lieve that  he  was  the  Mejjiab  ,  the  Son  of  God  ,  whom  before 
they  received  not,  Ioh.i.  1  o,  1 1.  And  for  his  own  part,  a^am^s* 

*$r<#?«,  Hexvastakenuf  into  Glory-,  the  ftory  whereof  we  have, 
^tf.1.9,10,11.  whenHehadfpokento  bkHifcifk^  He-was  taken 
*fs4ind*:io»dreceivedbfa  Of  which  Lukj  faies  briefly,  as  Paul here 
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herc,*m«^,  j4&.\.2.  as  M^alfo  doth,  Chap.  16.19.  Jm- 

A»fW<  <f  t^ttlr,  thatifjiViA^ff  <f%« ,  He  was  taken  uf  i*\* 

HeavcriiCnoGl$r]',y*.?*\i?$*t\s2iS  much  as  *r«  exwe^",  He**/ 
l4^n  Kp  (  \v  for  *V)  /ma  Glory. 

This  Harmony  of  the  defcription  of  Chrifthcre,  both  as^  to 

hisperfonand  Office,  with  what  is  clkwhcre  fpoken  ofhiro, 

(this  being  evidently  a  fummary  collection  of  what  is  more 

largely  in  the  Gofpell  fpoken  of  )  makes  it  evident,  that  he  it 

God,  here  intended:  which  is  all  that  is  need  full  to  j  be 
evinced  from  this  place. 

Let  us  now  heare  oar  Catcchifts  pleading  for  themfelvc* 
JVbax  doe  ft  ihouAnjvfer  to  I  Tim.  3. 1 6  ? 

•c  1 .    That  in  many  antient  Copies,  and  in  the 
4C  vulgar  Latine  it  felfe,the  word,'God,  is  not  read; 
'•wherefore  from  that  place  nothing  certaine  can 
<c  be  concluded.  2. Although  that  word  mould  be 
"read,  yet  there  isnocaufe  why  it  fhould  not 
ci  be  referred  to  the  Father,  feeing  thefe  things 
"may  be  affirmed  of  the  Father  :  that  heappea- 
<c  red  in  Chrift,and  the  Apoftlcs,  who  were  flefh  : 
cc  &  for  what  is  afterwards  read,according  to  the 
€i  ufuall  tranflation,  He  was  received  into  Glory, 
c*  in  theGreckc  it  is.  He  was  received  in  Glory, 

<c  that  is,w'uh  Glory,  or  Glorioufly. 
Wha\  then  is  the  fence  °j  this  Teftimony  ? 

cc  That  the  Religion  of  Chrift  is  lull  of  Myftc- 

*'  ries  .*  forGodjthatis,  his  will,  for  the  faving 
tC  of  men,  was  perfectly  made  known  by  infirme 
c<  &  mortall  men-,  and  yer  becaufe  of  the  Miracles 

and  various  powerful  I  workes,   which  were 
performed  by  fuch  weake  mortall  men,  it  fWai 
acknowledged  for  true,  and  it  was  at  length 
perceived  by  the  Angel's  thcmfclves,  and  was 
preached  not  only  tc  the  [ewes,  bur  alfotothe 
Gentiles;  all  Be! feved  thereon,  and  itwasrt- 

ceived  with  great  glory  after  an  eminent  man- 
ner. 

ffr 

Adtertium  veto  quid  re- 

fpndesS 

Primum  quidrn  ,  quod  in 

mult'is  exernpUribus  vctufiis 
fy  in  iff  a  vulgata,n«n  legal  w 
iox  Veus.  Quarc  ex  e»  Iocs 
certum  nihil  conchdi  pot eft . 

Vtinde,  etiamft  ea  vex  lege- 
ntur,  nvtllam  ej[e  caufaw  cur 
adFatrem  referri  non  fojfit9 
cim  hfi.t  de  Pure  affirmari 

p9flint,eum  apparuijfein  Ckri- 

fto,  &  Apoft«lis  qui  can  fue- runt.  sTgedgntem  inferos  le- 
gttur,  fecundum  ufitatam  va- 
ftcnem,  reeeptm  eft  m  gltri- 
am,  id i*  Grtco  habetur,  re- 
ceftw  eft  in  gloria,  id  eft,  cum 

glaiii  ,  aut  gloriose. 
SlutieTb  fitturn  eft  ku)Ui 

tcfirr.eniifententia? 
A  c  -ghnem  Chrifti  f  tenant 

efje  rr.yJteTiis.  Nam  Deus  ,  id 
eft ,vft*tnta t  ;f  fm  de  (er van- 
ais  JborflinlBus  ,.;rr  hcirines '  n-.v  tales  ferfecle 

patejafia  eft :  fr  nibihminus 
tamen  propttr  rtirgcula ,  ̂ r 
artiitts  lart.r,  qitd  pit  fofRf- 
nesillcs  infrmos  tfyr  rrertaits 

e.'ita  fuerant,  rio  veracf?  *g- 
rtita'  eadem  ab  ijfis  A  r  get  is 

it  dtmurrperffcha,  rtc. 

lum  JuddU,  ieium  et'um  fuhpudkatai  omnes  ei  trtdidemt ,'fr  infighem  m  r mHcutprifaritreeeftstfutt. 

S  f  1  Thus 



306  The  Deity  of  Chnjl proved,  and  Chap. 13. 
Thus  tbey;  meerly  rather  then  fay  nothing,  or  yeild  to  the 

truth.  Briefely  to  remove  what  they  offer  in  way  of  Exception 
or  Aflertion. 

0. 3?.  I-     Though  the  word  God,    be  not  in  the   vulvar  latine,  yet 
the  unanimous  conftant  confent  of  all  the  Originall  Copies, 
confe(Ted  to  be  Co,  both  by  Beza,  and  Eiafmus%  is  fufficicnt  to 
evince,  that  the  loffe  of  that,  word  in  that  tranflation,  is 
not  of  any  import  to  weaktn  the  fence  of  the  place.  Of  other 
antient  copies  whereof  they  boaft,  thty  cannot  inftance  one ;  in 
the  vulgar  alfo,ic  is  evident,that  by  the  A£j/fr  17,  Chrift  is  under- 
ftood. 

^.  40.  2.     That  what  is  here  fpoken  MAT  be  referred  to  the  Father 3 
is  a  very  forry  fhift,  againft  the  evidence  of  all  thofe  confidera- 
tions,which  fhew,that  it  0  V  G  H  t  to  be  referred  to  the  Son. 

3.  \t  may  not,  it  cannot  with  any  tollerable  fence,  berefer- 
t  4l#      red  to  the  Father,    It  is  not  faid,  thai  in  Chrift  and  the  Apoftles 

he  appeared,  and  was  fan  of  Angelis,&c.  that  is  fpoken  of;  but 
•thatGtdxDju  manifeftedin  thefle(b,&c  nor  is  any  thing,that  is  here 
fpoken  of  God,  any  where  afcrjbed,  no  not  once  in  the  Scripture, 
to  the  Father.  How  was  he  manifeftedin  ikeflefb,  how  was  he 
)uftif)ed  in  the  Spirit,  how  was  He  taken  «p  into  glory  ? 

4.  Though  'tp  e/b'gfi  .3  may  berendred  glorioufly,  or  with  glory, 
*•      yet  inKfupSn,  may  nor,  recevtuseft,  but  rather  affumytus  eft-,  and  is 

applyed  to  the  A  fen/ton  of  Chrift  in  othe  r  places,  as  hath  been 
(hewed, 

2.     Forthe  fence  they  tender  of   th'efc  words;    Let   them 
£.43,       1.  Give  any  one  inftance,  where  God,  is  put  for  the  will  of  God, 

and  that  excluiiveJy  to  any  perfon  of  the  Deity,  or  to  fpeake  to 
their  own  Hyyethefts, exclusively  to  the  Perfon  of  God.     This  is 
intolerable  boldnefle,  and  argues    fomething  of  feared neffe* 

2.  The  will  of  God  for  the  falvation  of  men,  is  the  Goj'peil :  how are  thefe  things  applyable   to  that  ?    How    was    the  GofaU 
juftifyed  in    the  fpirit;  bow  was  it  received  into  Gory,  how 

was  it  fan  of  the  Angels,  a$Sj  ' 'hyyt^on  ?  In  what  place  is  any 
thing  of  all  this  fpoken  of  the  Gofpelll     Of  Chrift. all  this  is 
fpoken,  as  hath  been  faid.    Infumme,  the    Will  of  God  is  no 
where  faid  to  be  manifeft  in  tbt?/^3Chrift  wasfo.  That  the  wiH 
fif  God (bould  be  preached  by  weake  mortall  men9  was  no  great  M) ft cry, 
zhu  God  Jbould  ajfume  humane  naMe,i${o.  The  will  of  God  canr 

not 
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not  be  Grid  to  affe are  to  the  Angells,  Chrift  did  (u.   Of  the  lad  ex- 
preflion  there  can  be  no  doubt  railed. 

Grout*  iniifts  upon  the  fame  interpretation  w  ith  our  Catcehifts  ?•  44 
in  the  whole,  and  in  every  part  or  it:  nor  doth  he  adde  any 
thing  to  what  they  plead  ,  but  only  Tome  quotations  of 
Scri^  turc,  not  at  all  tothepurpofc  ;  or  at  beft  fuited  to  his 
own  Affrehenfions  of the  fence  ot  the  place>not  opening  it  in  the 
lcaft,or  evincing  what  he  embraces,  to  be  the  mind  of  the  Holy 
Ghoft,  to  any  one  that  is  otherwife  minded.  What  he  (ayes, 
because  be  \a)es  it ,  deierves  to  be  confidered. 

€>tii  i?*vff«&>i  h  aapw  :  jufreaam  nobis  banc  lettionem  faciunt  in-  $%  45 
teipetcs  vetereStLatinut,  S)rw,  Arabs%&  Ambrofuu,  qui  omnes  Ugunt 

q  't?ftycf<&n.  AdditHimmarus  Ofufihlo  55.  Mud  %*os  hie  f»fttum  a 
Neftorianis.  But  this  fufticion  might  Well  have  been  removed 
from  this  learned  wan,  by  the  univerfall  confent  of  all  original! 
Copies,  wherein  as  it  feemes  his  own  manufcriyt,  that  fometimes 
helps  him  at  a  need,  doth  not  differ  2:  One  corruption  in 
one  translation  makes  many.  3.  The  Syiack^  reads  the  word 
God,  and  fo  Tremeliu*  hath  rendred  it.  Ambrofe  and  Hincniarus 
followed  the  latinc  tranflatioo.  And  there  is  a  thoufand  times 

more  probability,  that  the  word  dzU  was  filched  out  by  the 
Arians,  thenthat  it  was  fcyfied  in  by  the  Nefiotians.  But  if  the 
Agreement  of  all  Originall  Copies  may  be  thus  contemned, 

we  (hall  have  nothing  certaine  left  U9.  But  faith  he  j  \cn\um  bo- 

numfacit  Mud  0  '«$«?££<&«.  Evangelium  illudcsleftc  innotuiifrimHm 
non  per  Angelos.jedpei  homines  mort  ale  s>&  quantum  externa  ftecics  fere- 
bat  infirmos,Cbriftumi&  Afoftohs  e}us.  %p*vifd$n  beneconve?iitm)fte- 

riO)ideftfeilatcnti'-  Col.  1.  26,  ou?%  hominem  fignificat  mortalem.: 
2  Cor:  2.  16. 1  John  4.  2. 

1.  Our  Annotahur  having  only  a  fufficion  that  the  Word  $,46. 
£eo*  was  not  in  the  text,  ought  on  all  accounts  to  have 
interpreted  the  Words  according  to  the  reading,  whereof  he 
had  the  better  pnfwafion,  and  not  according  unto  that,  where- 

of he  had  only  a  {ufficion.  But  then  it  was  by  no  meanes  eafy 

to  accommodate  them  according  to  his  intention,  nor  to  ex- 
clude thzPerfon  of  Chrift  fro  being  mentioned  in  them,which  by 

joyning  in  with  hh  fufficion  h-  thought  himfelf  able  to  do.  2.  He 
is  not  able  to  give  us  any  one  inftance  in  the  Scripture,  of  the 

like  expreffion  to  this,  of  manif 'eft  in  the  flefb,  being  referred  to 
S   f  3  the 



3«8  Ibe  Vt'ifj  of  Cforif*  jrwed ,  anJ  Chap.  13'. 
the  Gofpell;  when  referred  to  Chrift,nothing  is  more  frequent? 
John  1.14.  John  6.5$.  A&tt^i.  Rom.i.^,  Rom:  8.3.  Rom:g^9 

£pb*f:2. 14,15.  CW:1. 22.  Hsb'^.7.  Heb*  10.19,20.  1  fef.-3.18. 
1  Pet:  4.1. 1  John  4.2.  &c.     Of  the flefbtf  the  Gofceff,  not  'one 
word.  3 .  There  is  not  the  leaft  oppofition  intimated,  between 
men  and  Angels >&$  to  the  meanes   of  preaching  the  Gofpell  5 
nor  is  this  any  myftery,  that  the  Gofpell  was  preached  by  men; 
\p*9ts4&H  is  well  applyed  to  a  myftery  or  bidden  thing;  but  the 

queftion  is>what  the  myftery  or  hidden  thing  is  •,  we  fay  it  was  the 
great  matter  of  the  vmdt  being  made  flefb,  as  it  is  cUwhere  ex- 
preffed.  In  the  place  urged  out  of  the  Corinthians,  whether  it  be 
the  2.  or  11.  Chapter   that  is  intended,  there  is   nothing   to 
prove,  that  <?»?£  fignifyes  a  mortall  man.   And  this  is  the  en- 

trance of  this  expoiition*  Let  us  proceed. 

0,  * *,         *EJiKAid$n  \v  wivfJMTti  fer  flurima  mir  acuta  4 probata  eftea Veritas*  nnvfjutfuntmiraculadivina,  fer  lurawfrfAy  qutcsl  I  Car* 
1 1.4.  &  alibi.  Juftifyed  in  the  Spirit;  that  if,  af  proved  by  many  mi" 
racks-,  for  t*iiv\L*  is  miracles  by  a  metonymy.  Then  let  every  thing 
be  as  the  Learned   man  will  have  it.  It  is  in  vainete  contend. 

For  furcly  never  was  expreflion  fo  wreftcd.That  Tm/^fimply, 
is  miraclesjz  falfe;  that  to  have  a  thing  done  \  r  Tp4t^*T/,fignifles 
miracles,  is  more  evidently  fo  j  1  Cor.  2.  4.  The  Apoftle  fpeakes 
not  at  all  of  miracles,  but  of  the  efficacy  of  the  Spirit  with  him 
in  his  preaching  the  word,  to  convince  the  world  of/inne,  Righteoxf* 
nejfe,  and  Judgment,  according  to  the  promife  of  Chrift.  The  ap- 

plication of  this  expreflion  to  Jefoa  C  hrift  fee  above.  He  addes, 
//**/«£«#  (is  here)  approbare,  ut  Math,  11.  19.  It  is  here  to  ap- 

prove, and  that  becaufe  it  was  neceffary  that  the  Learned  Anno- 
tatour  (hould  cJWtw  -dm^im.  In  what  fence  the  word  is  taken, 
and  how  applyed  to  Ghrift\  with  the  genuine  meaning  of  the 
place,  fee  above.  See  alfo^Jofo.  X«  333  34-  nor  is  the  Gofpell 
any  where  faid  to  be  Jxfiifyed  in  Spirit,  nor  is  this  a  tollerable 
cxpi(it\on,  juftifyed  in  (pirit,  that  is,  it  was  approved  by  miracles. 

\     «  *&$$*  a.y^Kets  nempe  cum  admiratione,  Angeli  hoc  arcanum  per  ho» 

^' 4  '  mines  mortaksdidicere;Epbe fa.  10.  1  Pet.  1.12.  How  eminently 
this  fuits  what  isfpoken  of  Jefus  Chrift,  was  fhewed  before. 
It  is  true,  the  Angells  as  with  admiration  Iooke  into  the 
things  of  the  Gofpell  but  that  it  is  faid,  the  Gofpell  *<pU  iyy^ 
*<>/*,  is  hot  proved. 



Ce  Ap.  1 3 .  %fhmiH  thereof  vindicated  3  o  9 

It  is  true,  the  Gofpcl  wis  Freaked  to  the  Gentiles ;  but  yet  this      ̂   4?  • 
word  ismoft  frequently  applyed  to  Chrift,  All^.20.  Aft  8  25. 

Chap9.io.  Chap.19.13*   iOr.1.23.    1OM5.12.    2  Cor.  1. 
19.  zrflr.4.5.    2  Cor.i  1.4.  Fb//.l.  15    are  Teftimonies  here- 
of. 

'eW^ii  I?  xcojuy,  /Jfjf,  inmapna  -nundi  parte,  Fom.  1 .8.  Col.  1 .  v  •  5°« 
6.  Bin  then  1  pray,whatdirFemue  between  ifixaucldn  \v*vJJ- 

fAATiiindlmirii'dti  \v  WW?  ?  The  firft  is,  it  was  approved  by  wi- 
w/rj,  the  other,k  was  belhved;  now  to  approve  the  truth  of 
theGofpeIl,takcn  actively,  is  to  believe  it.  How  much  more 
naturally  this  is  accommodated  to  Chrift,  fee  Jib.  3. 17,18 ,  &  v. 
35,36.  Job. 6. 40*  AU  10.43.  anc*  Chap.  16.31.  Kow.  3.22. 
jRww.ioS.9.G.W.a  16.  1  7«b-5  5.  &c.  . 

Thelaft  claufe  is,  aVsah^m  \v  Si^  Glfriofe  adtnodum  exalt*-  *-5r# turn  eft,  nemfe  quia  ma]orem  attulit  la^itattm,  quam  vlU  arte  h<ec  dog- 
mata. And  this  nuift  be  the  fence  of  the  place,  with  <•  ro« 

lour,  much  lefle  evidence  of  proofe,  For  the  Once  of  th  no.  J 

*vtL\&{jLCc£vop4i  in  thic  bufiiv.  fle,  ft  e  Lj<^  9 . 5 1 .  A />  - 1  6.  f  9 .  ̂ #„  1 . 
2.  r.  11.  &v  12.  And  in  this  fence  we  are  hiditf cf ettty whether 

*iv  AtZ^bcHf  fbtdf^unto  glory, whidi  feems  to  b.n.oic  properly 
intended,  or  ovv  £'<>(» > xvih  Glory,  as  our  Advcrfarie*  would  have 
it,  or  gloriQu/Jji&sGr #  im\  for  itjwas  ghrioufly ,  with  erf ar  G/«ry, 

and  into  that  Glory,  which  He  had  with  his' Father  before  the World  was.  That  the  Gofpell  is  Glorious  in  its  Doctrine  of 
Holinefle  is  true,  but  not  at  all  fpoken  of  in  this  place. 

Htb'-  2. 1 6.  is  another  Tefttmony  infifted  on,  to  prove  the  in*      £,  ̂2. 
carnation  of  Chrift,  and  fo  consequently  his  fubliftence  in  a 
divine  nature  antecedently  thereunto.  The  words  are:  For  ve- 

rily* he  tookjiot  on  him  the  nature  of  Angels ,  but  he  tool^on  him  the  feed 
tf  Abraham.  To  this  they  Anfwcr;  that 

<c  Herein  not  fo  much  as  any  likenefTe  of  the  jn  eo,neft*iilitudi*0n  fm- 
"  incarnation,  as  they  call  it,  doth  appeare.  For  dtm  incar nation' s(m  vacant) 

*  this  writer  doth  not  fay  ,  that  Chrift  took  (  as  'mrtTt.cimis  Sag*  non 

-fomereadit  and  commonly  they  take  it  in  fe^?$£ 
«*  that  fence)  but  He  takes.  Nor  doth  he  lay,  hu-  §n  ce \en[u  accipunt)  fed  gf- 
«c  mane  nature,  but  the  feed  of  Abraham  :  which  fnmere:  nee  diut,xatura  kn- 
«  in  the  Holy  Scriptures  denotes  them,  who  be-  managed  femen  Absque* ^  \i-~m  ;„  ru;A    ../.1  .^  1/1  Incus  lacrts  notat  e«s,  qui 
«Jieve in Chrift,  MCal. 3.79.  „  cbn^m  „ttBM„„ ,  «, Gal   3.  29.  vidfreejl. 

mat 



3«io  Ike  Deity  if  Chr'i ft  proved,  and  ChAp.  13. 
QnUvero  fenfns  bmus'mt  What  then  is  the  [ence  of  this  place? \k\  I  Id  fibi  vult  is  Scriptor,         «  jfrls  }s  tnat  which  (his  Writer  intends,  that 

Cbnjfjim  nweffe  Strvatorem  cC  ch  .ft .  he  Saviour  of    Angclls     bu      f Angehrumjedhemtnumcrc-  .   ,  11..  •  '    1  r    %        &      r  l»   n 

dtntium.qui  quonum  &  af-  "  m«n  believing,  who  becaufe  they  are  fubjcft  to 
jHZihnibusfy  mtrti  fubjefti  cc  afflictions  and  death,  (which  He  before  expref- 
funt(quam  rem  fuperius  ex-  «  fed  by  the  participation  of  .flcfh  and  blood) 

£f^7^  "  thcrcfore  did  Chrift  willingly  fubmit  himfelfe 

CbriftJZitom  [f?*M-  *  unto  th'em3 that  he  m*Ight  ddiver  his  faithfull fit,utfidelesfu6s  a  mortis  me-  c<  ones  from  the  feare  of  death  ,  and  might  helpc 
tu  liberaret,  &  in  omni  affli-  <« them  in  all  their  afflictions. 
ZlHine  iifdem  epem  aferret. 

$.  5  4.  The  fence  of  this  place  is  evident  ;    the  Objections  againft  it 
weake.  That  the  word  is  hrnKd^HviTtn  ,  not  cm^nm ,  afumity 
not  ajfnmpfit,  is  an  EnaHage  oitenfe  Co  ufuall,  as  that  it  can  hare 
no  force  of  an  Objection.  And  v.  1 4.  it  is  twice  ufed  in  a  con- 

trary fence;  the  time  paft,  being  put  for  the  prefent ,  as  here  the 
prefent,  for  that  which  is  paft:  xjjw/ w*wu,  for  mivw %i  ;  and  p*- 

7^6  for uniKm  kejgh:  3.  31.  Jofo.-21.13.  .  2.  That  by  the 
feed  of  Abraham, Is  here  intended  the  humane  nature  of  the  feedof  A- 
&r<db*w,appears.  i.From  the  cxpreffion  going  before  of  the  fame 
import  with  this;  He  tooj^part  of  Flefb  and  Blood,  v:  14.  2.  From 
the  opposition  here  made  to  Angels,  or  the  Angelica!!  nature  j  the 
Holy  Ghoft  Qiewingjthat  the  buiinefTc  of  Chrift  being  to  fave 
his  Church  by  dying  for  them,  was  not  therefore  to  take  up- 

on him  an  Angelical!  spiritual!  fub  fiance,  or  nature,  bat  the  nature 
of  man  3.  The  fame  thing  is  eife  where  in  like  manner  expref- 
fed;  as  where  He  is  faid  to  be  made  of  the  feed  of  David  according 
to  the  flefb,  Kern:  1 .3.  and  to  come  of  the  Fathers  as  concerning  the  flefb, 
Rom:  9 .5.  4.  Believers  are  called  Abrahams  feed  fometimes  fpi- 
ritually,  in  relation  to  the  Faith  of  Abraham,  as  Gal:  3.  29.  where 
he  is  exprefly  fpoken  of,  as  Father  of  the  Faithfull,  by  inheriting 
the  Promifes:  but  take  it  abfolutel),  to  be  of  the  feed  of  Abraham, 
is  no  more,but  to  be  a  manofhti  pofterity,  Joh:S.^y.  1  kpow  that  ye 
are  Abrahams  feed,  Rom. 9^.  Neither  becaufe  they  are  the  feed  of  Abra- 

ham are  they  all  Children,  v. 8.  that  is,  they  are  the  Children  of  the  flefb: 
£0  Rom.  1 1 . 1 .  Are  they  the  feed  of  Abraham  >foaml0  2  Cor.  11.22. 

2.  For  the  fence  afligned;  it  is  evident,  that  in  "thefe  words  the 
Apoftle  treats  not  of  the  help  given,  but  of  the  way  whereby 
Chrift  came  to  help  his  Church,  and  the  means  thereof ;  his  a- 

ftuali 



Chap.  i  $.  Yetfimomu  therecfvinilttted*  3 1 . 

ftuail  helping  and  relieving  9/ them  is  mentioned  in  the  next 
verfe.  2.  Here  is  no  mi  /it ion  in  this  verfe  of  Eel i evert  being  ob- 

noxious to  Afflictions  and  Death,  Co  that  thefc  words  of  theirs  may 
icrvefor  an  Expofition  of  fome  other  place  of  Scripture,  (as 
they  fay  of  Grugories  Comment  on  Job)  but  not  of  this.  3.  Ey 
p  jrt&k"^  of  Fit (I?  and  Blood 3U  not  meant  primarily,  being  obnoxious 

t9  death  and  afflictions-,  nor  doth  that  expreflion  in  any  place  fig- 
nify  any  fuch  thing;  though  fuch  a  nature  t  as  is  fo  obnoxious, 
be  intended.  The  Argument  then  from  hence  ftands  ftill  in  its 
force;  thaiChrift  fubijfting  in  his  divine  nature,  did  ajfume  an 
humane  nature  of  the  feed  of  Abraham  ,into  Ptrfonall  union  with  him- 
felfe. 

Grotius  is  ftillat  a  perfect  agreement  with  our  Catechiftj.  Saith      ̂ ,  *? 

he,  i-m\AfjL0divi£^  apud  Platonem  ,&  alios,  ejl  folenniter  vindicare ,  his 
aulem  &  juperioribut  intelligendum  eft,  vindicate,  feu  aferae  in  liberty 

tern  manu  injetla.    Cc  This  word  in  Plato  and  others ,  is  to  vindi- 
cate into  liberty;  here,  as  is  to  be  underftood    from  what 

(c  went  before,  it  is  to  aflert  into  Liberty  by  laying  hold  with 
the  hand.  Of  t/ie  Fii  ft,  becaufe  he  gives  no  inftanccs,  we  fhall 
need  take  no  farther  notice.  The  Second  is  denyed  5  both  the 
helpe affoidtd,  and  the  mr^^jofit  by  Thrift,  is  mentioned  b*- 
fore.  The  help  is  Liberty:  the  meanes,p<*rfd^/fl£  ofFltfb  and  Blood 

U  dye.  Thefe  words  are  not  exprcflive  *of ,  nor  do  anfwer  the 
latter,  or  the  help  afferded,  but  the  means  for  the  obtaining  of  it, 
as  hath  been  declared.  But  he  adds,  the  word  fignifies  to  lay  hold 
tfwiththehaKdyashlai^S.ii.&c.  Beit  granted  that  it  doth  fo* 
10  laj  hold  with  the  hand,  and  to  takf  toonesfclfc*  This  is  not  to  af- 
fert  into  Liberty,  but  by  the  help  of  a  Meta\hor :  and  when  the 
word  is  ufed  Metaphor  kail),  it  is  to  be  interpreted  pro  fub)ellH  ma- 

teria, according  to  the  fubject  matter:  which  here  is  Chrifts  ta- 
king a  nature  up$n  him,  that  was  of  Abraham,  that  was  not  Angeli- 
cal. The  other  expreflion  he  is  lingular  in  the  interpretation 

of. 

He  took^thefeed  of  Abraham,  id  eft, /J  agit,  ut  vos  Hebrsos  libertt  a  $%  <-  $. 
ftccatit  &  metu  men  is;  eventiu  enim  nonsen  \&p:  datur  oper*,  in  id  im- 

fenfc  That  i?, <c  He  doth  that ,  that  he  may  deliver  you  He- 
<c  brews  from  finne,  and  feare  of  death  •.  the  name  of  the  e- 

<c  vent,  is  often  given  to  the  woik  imploycdto  that  purpofe. 
But  1.  Heie  I  confefie  ,  he  takes  another  Way  from  our  Ctte- 

T  t  chifts 



3 12  f hi  Deity  of  Chrifl  prwed  y  and  Chap.  13. 

chills-,  tht  feed  of  Abrahams  tftrii  thtth,  %dicvsrs}  with  him,  only 
Jews\  but  eheuifre>f  their  difbourfe  are  tyed  together  witha 
firebranibztwtcn  thereto  devoure  the  tart*/?  of  the  Church. 
Z.Thh  taking  the  feed  of  Abrxhm,\%  oppofed  to  his  war  f«fcfo£  jfo 
feed  of  Anvils;  now  th:J^;  arf:  Adt  u.Vtverially  oppofed  to  ̂ a- 

ge/j  in  this  thing, -but  human?  kind.    3 .  He  too^  thejeedof  Abraham, isitfeems,  Qzsnkavmedtoheiy the  Jews.  The  whole  difcourfe 
of  the  help  afforded  bath  before  and  after  this  verfe,  is  extended 
to  the  whole  Church;  fi3W  comes  it  here  to  be  retrained  to  the 

Jems  only.  4.  The  difcourfe  of  the  ApofKe  is  about  the  under- 

taking of  Ghrift  by  death,  and  his  being  acted  thereunto  by  par* 
taking  of  ftefh  and  blood,  which  is  Co  farre  from    being  iti  any 
place  reftrained  or  accommodated  only  to  the  Jems,  as  that 
the  contrary  is  every  where  averted,  as  is  known  to  all. 

*•  57*  1  Johri^i*  Every  Spirit  that  confejfetb  that  Jefm  Chrifl  is  come 
inthefle[b%ko{God',  He  who  comes  into  the  world,  or  coraes  into 
flefh,  orinthcrlem,  had  a  fubfiftence  before  he  (beam  e.  It  is 
very  probablc,thac  the  intendment  of  rhe  ApofHe  was  to  dis- 

cover the  Abomination  of  them,  who  denyed  Chrift  to  be  a  true 
ffitf^biit-affignedhinaap^n^/c^body,  which  yet  He  Co  doth 
as  to  expreffe  his  coming  in  the  flip  in  fuch  a  manner,  as  eviden- 

ces him  to  have  anothe^  nature  fas  was  (aid)  befides  thae 
which  is  here  Synedochiuily  called  flefh.  Our  Catechifts  to  this 

Et'um  in  to  nihil  frcrfus  C(  ?  Th.\t/hiysTiot  to  the  purpofe  in  hand  ;  fo? 
ie  incarnation    f  quam  ..w-         that  which  tome  read,  He  csLms  into  the  flefh,  is 
cant  )  haberi.   Etenim  quod  cc  notin  the  Greclve,    but  he  came    in    the  flefh 
'*p*d  quo/dam  Ugi.ur    venit  cc  Moreover,  John  doth  not  wrice,that  Spirit  which. 

feribit  Joanne^  quo ifpirms,        13  or  (jrocij  but  that  that  Spirit  which  confefleth 
l*i  confatHrJefum  Chnftum, ,    cc  Jefus  Chrift,  who  is  .comefin  the  flem  is  ofGod fiincarnevenit  exDeo-tff     "The  fence  of  which  words,is thit  thcSnirit  is  of 

same  venijfe  ex  Deo  eff-.  performed  his  office  in  the  earth,  without  any 
QMiTHtn  verborum  fenfus.  eft*  ,  pompe  or  worldly  oftentation,  wich  ̂ reat  hu- 
tumfpirnmn  cxDcoeftyqui  "milky,  as  to  out,Ward  appearance  and  0 war 
tenfatur  Jefum  ilium,  qm  w^,/',  *,i-ai'  nL*  ̂ arance  »  *nd  great 
munusfuum  Stents  ftueulla  (^om,eil?P^&Jaa^^»nderwent  a  contumelious 
pmpa&ofiemationemunda-  ■*%%r$JlP>  &>mg  °£  the  people  of  God. 
na.fummaeum  hHmWtat^adextemremfpecjem)funmior,  cum  contemptu  obiverh  mortem 
iimq\ign-jmtmof*mop?eiwih  effe cbrtfim,  & popnli  Dei  regent,.  omemrnortem 

I  fliaJI 
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Chap.  15.  ItQitDon'm  theryf  viwfk^tpL 
1  (lull  not  coiUcnd  with  thun  them  the  uanflaticn  of  the  JJ  0.  59, 

word?:  «*  «7afxiv.  h  bt  put  lor  fK  <ra^>^  j    but  the  intend* 
ment  is  the  iau:e.  forthe  word  eame  is  ia«aw4t»j  that  is,  that 

iame,oi  didcotne.  2.  It  is  not tvf  tAnXi^S^  ft'bo  J;(icoiwe,*  that 
thence  any  colour  (hould  betaken  for  the  expoHtion  given  by 
them, ofconfeffing  that  Chrift,  orhim  who  is  the  Chrift,  the 
King  of  the  people  of  God, or  confefllng  him  to  be  theGhi  in\the 
King  of  the  people  of  God;  but  it  is^  that  confefleth  him  who 
came  in  lhtfls]bs  that  i?sas  to  his  whole  Perfon  and  office. his  conv 
ing,and  what  he  came  for.  3.  They  cannot  give  us  any  exam- 

ple, nor  any  one  Reafon,  to  evince.,  that  that  mould  be  the  mea- 
ning of  \v  rctfxi,  which  here  they  pretend.  The  meaning  of  it 

hath  above  been  abundantly  declared.  So  that  cliere  is  no  need 

that  we  fhcu.'d  inlift  longer  on  this  place.  Nor  why  we  fhould 

trouble  our  felvcs  with  Gul'm  his  long  difcourfe  on  this  place. 
The  whole  foundation  of  it  is5that  to  come  in  ihefltfb,  figniries  to 
come  in  a  low,  abject  condition;  a  pretence  without  proofe, 
without  evidence.  F/e$  may  fometimes  be  taken  fo;  but  that  to 
ewe  in  the  fiejb  ,  is  to  come  in  fuch  a  condition,  we  have  not 
thelcaft   plea  pretended. 

The  laft  place  they  mention  to  this  purpofe  is,  Heb.  10.5.  x  6o> 
Wherefore  when  he  cotneth  into  the  world,  he  [aith3  (acrifice  and  Offering 
\hou  wouldefi  net,  but  a  bod)  haft  thou  prepared  me.  He  who  had  a  body 
prepared  for  him,when  he  came  into  the  world,  he  fubiiftedin 

anoihcr  nature,  be  fore  that  coming  of  his  into  the  world.  To 
this  they  fay. 

"Neither  is  there  here  any  mention  made  of 
ccthe  incarnation,  (as  they  call  it)  feeing  that 
cc  worWjinto  which  the  Author  fayes  Chrift  en- 
<:  tred/is  the  world  to  come,  as  was  above  demon- 
ccftratcd.  Whence  to  come  into  the  world,  doth 
<c  not  (ignify  to  be  borne  into  the  world,  but  to 
*c  enter  into  Heaven.  Laftly,in  thefeword?,  a 
<c  body  haft  thou  prepared  me,  that  u  01  d  a  body 
cc  (as  appeared  from  what  wa?  faid,  where  his 
<:  in;iin?  this  woild  was  treated  of)  may  be  ta- 
*c  ken  for  an  imniortall  body. 

f.   61 
Kebic  qui  dent  de  incarnt- 

tione(  ut  vacant)  ulUm men- 
tionemfaflam  ,  cum  is  man- 
dus,  in  (juem  itigrcjfum  Jefum 

isautor  ait,  fit  jlle  tr.undusfu- 
turus,  ut  fuperius  dcmonfirn- 
turnejf.  Vnde  ctiav.  ingredi 
ih  ilium  mundi'tn,  r.cn  nafci 

tn  muntfugit  Jed  in  cce'um  ;'»- giedi fignif.cat.  Dciiu/r,  ill\$ 
,us  apta\  .  mibii 

'  iex  C  it  ex  to  appa- 

mit,  uti  de  ingiejfti  b$c  in 
muruium  a&ur*  eft  J  / 

icdpifctefi. 

T    C    2 
Il'tel 
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(.'62.  l^bat  is  the  feme  of  this  place  ? 
Qutfententta  ejus  Ini  eft?         c<  That  God  fitted  for  Jefus  fuch  a  body,  after 
Veiimjefu  tale  corpus  ap-     cc  Heentred  Heaven,  as  is   fit  and  accommodate 

ufapoftium  in cslm  e(f     ,c  for  the  difchargin*  of  the  duty   of  an  High 
ingreffus,  quod  ad  rieundum     «  n  •  a  b     3  J  b 

minus   Pentificis  fumrni  ap~         ruciu turn  <fy  accommodatum  fom.. 

£.63.       m  But  doubtlelTe,  then  this  whole  dreamt  nothing  can  be  more 
fondorabfurd.  How  many  times  is  it  (aid,  that  Chrift  came. 
intothU  worlds  where  no  ot her  world  but  this  can  be  underftood  f 

For  this  caufe  faith  he5  tame  I  into  the  world,  that  I  might  beare 
witnefle  to  the  truth  >  Joh.  18.   Was  it  into  Heaven  that  Chrift 
cjjwf  to  beare  witnefle  to  the  truth?    Jefttf  Chrift  came  into  the 
world  to  lave  finncr?,  1  Tim.  1-15.  was  it  into  Heaven  ?  2.  Thefe 
words,*  body  haft  thou  prepared  me,  are  a  full  exprcflion  of  what 

'to  Synecdochicall)  fipoken  of  in  the  Pjalmes,  in  thefe  words,  mine 
eares  haft  thou  opened  ,  exprefflhg  the  end  al(o    why  Chrift  had  a 
body  prepared  him,  namely,that  he  might  yeild  obedience  to  God 
therein,  which  he  did  fignally  in  this  world,  when  he  was  ebe- 
dient  to  death,the  death,  of  the  aojfe.  3,  as  I  have  before  manifefted 
the  groundlefTeneiTc  of  interpreting  the  word  world,  put  abfo.- 
lutely,of  the  mrld  to  come,  and  fo  taken  ofTall,  that  here  they 
relate  unto3fo  in  that  Vemonftration,  which  God  aflifting  I  fhall 

give,ofChrifts  being  a  Trieft,  and  offering  [acrifice  in  this  world, 
before  he  entred  into  Heaven.  I  (hall  remove  what  farther  here 

they  pretend  unto.    In  the  mean  tirne3  fuch  expreflions  as  this, 
that  have  no  light,  nor  colour  given,  them  from  the  Text  they 
pretend  to  unfold^  had  need  of  good  ftrength  .of  Analogle  given 
them  from  elfewhere3    which  here  is  not  pretended.    Whcnhe. 

come s  into  the  world,  that  is,    when  He    enters  Heaven  5  he  faye%. 
a  bod)  haftjhou  prepared  me,  that  is,  an  immortal!  kd\  thou  haft  given 
me,  and  that  by  this  immortall  body  they  intend  indeed  no  body,  I 
fhall  afterward  declare. 

$.  6&P  Grotiw  tumes  thefe  word?  quite  another  way,  not  agreeing 
with  our  Catechi ft  s->  yet  doing  Mill  the  fame  worke  with  them  ; 
which  becaufe  he  gives  no  proofe  of  his  expolition,  it  mail  fnf- 
ficefo  to  have  intimated  :  In  fumme,  v.  4.  he  tels  us,  how  the 

blood »f  Chrift    tahjs  away  ftnne ,  viz.  becaufe  it  begets  faith  in  w, 
and.gives  right  to  Chrift  for  the. obtaining  of  all  necefary  helps  for  u*,  in 

purfuit 



Chap-  13-  Ivftimmos  thereof 'vindicated.  315 
purfuit  of  his  former  interpretation  of  chtp.  9-  where  he 
wholy  excludes  the  jatitfafl  ion  of  Chrift.  Hit  coming  into  the 
world,  is  (he  fayts)  bid  {hewing  himjc If  e  to  the  world)  after  he  had 
leadaprivate  life  therein  for  a  while;  contrary  to  the  perpetual! 
life  of  that  expreffion  in  the  New  Teftament;  and  fo  the  whole 
defigne  of  the  place  is  eluded  j  thecxpolition  whereof  1  fhall 
deferre  to  the  place  of  the  fatisfaSion  of  Chrift. 

And  thefe  are  the  Texts  of  Scripture  our  Catechifts  thought      $.  65, 
good  to  endeavour  a  delivery  of  themfclves  from,  as  to  that 
Head  or  Argument  of  our  plea,  for  his  fubfiftence  in  a  divine 
nature,  antecedently  to  his  being  borne  of  the  Virgin,  namely^ 
becaufe  he  is  laid  to  be  incarnate,  or  made  pp. 

CHAP.     XIV. 

Sundry  other  leftimonies,  given  to  the  Deity  of  Christ, 
vindicated. 

IN  the  next  place  they  heap  up  a  great  reany  Teftimoniei     f»    lt 
confufedly,  containing  Scripmall  Attributions  unto  Chrift,  of 

fuch  things  as  manifeft  him  to  be  God,  which  we  fhall  con- 
fiderin  that  orJtr,or  rather  diforder,  wherein  they  arc  placed  of 
them. 

Their  firft  queftion  here  is.  $.     2. 
In  what  Scriptures  is  Chrift  called  God:  ,    _,. 

«  Toh.  11.  The  word  was  God^Joh.  20,28.     a  **W**£"I™  ckr" tt*r,  r  •  r  -~»    .n  t       j  1  fius  vocatwr  dew  r 

"Ihomas  laith  unto  Chrift,    my  Lord,  and  my        joan.  1V,  ,.  fo  verbum 
u  God.  Rom. 9. 5.  TheApoftle  faith,  that  Chrift     fiuteUm;  {7  cgp.  20.V.28. 
<cis  God  over  allblefled   for  ever.  Tbcmas  a  J  chrift  urn  ait,  do- 

mat  can  be  proved  by  thefe  leftimonies  ?  minus  weus,  fy  deu<  m*w',& ,ctl          j-    •                                      u      i  a-           Kom.g.v.^.    Jpoffolus  crjltt 
That  a  divine  nature  cannot  be  demonftra-     chtiflm  dam  ( effe  j  ftp* 

<c  ted  from  them,berldes  the  things  that  are  before     Mines  beneditlum  infecula- 
0  produced,  is  hence  manifeft,    that  in  the  firft         Bgid  bis  tefhmoniis  tfrei 
M  Teftimony,  the  word  is  fpoken  of,  and  John     t9teP-  ,.  .       ■   rL  ■ ct  r„:.L  *l      l  .  •  l  A >   J       »       l     r        J  Naturam  divm  am  m  Cbi~ 

faith  that  he  was    with  God  -    In  the  fecond    flo  exiifdemn(hari  ncnpoj[ey 
^Ibomoi  calleth  him  God,in  whofe  feet  and  hands    yrmr  ea  qu*  faerm  alhte Tt?  he 
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f»nt,  bine  mi'nifejfum  eft,  fc  he  found  the    print  of  the  nalteS  and  of  the 

quodinprimo  tejfimmio  aga-  cc  fpearc  in  his  tide  :  and   Paul  caileth  h*!Fn5  who turdc  v2b%qMdJi*nncs  re-  '«  according  to  the  fle(h  was  of  the  Fathers,  God 
fltturapul ilium Deumfuije.  «  07er  all  bleiTcd  tor  ever  :  all  which  cannot  be 

?£l^t^K£  KfP0ken    of    him,   who    by    nature  is   God; 
&  minibus  cUvorum,  in  la-  "tor    thence    it    would     rollow  ,   that    there 
we  lancet  veftigia  deprehen-  cc  are  two  Gods,  of  whom  one  was  with  the  o- 
dit;  &  P**lus  eum ,  qui  /e-  cc  ther  .  ancj  tncfe  things,  to  have  the   prints  of 

£&S5*J5ftg  rjyS   and  co  be  of  che  Facher,     belong ##km  w«f.    Out  omnia  wholy  to  a  mans    which  were   abiurd  to  af- 
dkidee9%qni  mtura  dew  fn  Cc  cribe  to  him,  who  is  God  by  nature.     And  if 
mllotnode-  pjfe  planum  eft.  "any  one  (hall  pretend  that  vaileof  thediftinai- 

SK'SSrr  Js  ;; » °f  «.  ™  haie.  *b  Toved S?5 Stermfreru.  H*cvero,ve-      'have  ihewed,  that  this  diflinftion  ca«*dt  be 
fijgia    vutnerum  hibere,  ex     cc  maintained. 
pitribus    effe,   hominis    funt 
prcrfus;  cju&  ei  qui  natura  dew  fn  ,  afcribi    nimis   abfonum  effet.    Q&d  fi  Mud  diftinftionis 
natural  um  velum  quis  pr&tendat,  jamfuperiw  Mud  amovimus  <&  docuimm  ,  banc  dijlintljonetn 
nulls  mock  poffe  Juftineii. 

$.    4.  That  in  all  this  Anfwer  our  Catechifts  do  nothing  but  begge 
the  thingin ghteflion,  and  fly  to  cheirown  Hftothefis ,  net  againft 
affertions  but  Arguments,  themfelvesfo  farre  know,  as  to  be 
forced  to  Apologize  for  it  in  the  clofe.  That  Chriflis  not  God, 
becaufe  He  is  not  the  Person  of  the  Father,  that  he  is  not  God ,  bc- 
eaufe  He  it  mantis  the  fumme  of  their  Anfwer.   And  yet  thefe 
men  knew,  that  we  infifted  on  thefe  Teftimonies  to  prove  him 
God,  though  He  be  man,  and  though  He  be  not  the  lame  Perfon  with 
she  Father.  2.  They  do  all  along  impofc  upon  us  their  own 

moll  fal[e  bypotbejis-,  That  (%rifl  is  God ,  although  He  be  not  God 
by  Nature.  Thofe  who  are  not  God  by  Nature ,  and  yet  pretend 
to  be  Gods,  are  Idols,  and  fball  be  deftroyed.  And  they  only 
are  the  men,  who  affirme  there  are  tmGodsj  one  who  is  Co  by 
Nature,  and  another  made  fo,  one  indeed  God,  and  no  man,,  the 
©ther  a .mmx  and  no  God:  the  Lord  our  God,  is  one  God.    3,  In 
particular,  hhn  1.1.  the  #W  is  Chrift,  as  hath  been  above  a- 
bundantly  demonflrated.  Ghrift  in  refpeft  of  another  nature, 
that  he  h«d  before  He  too\  flefh,  and  dwelt  with  men:  v.  1 4.  Herein 
is  Hefaid  tobe  with  the  Father,  inrefpefr  of  his  diftinfi  ferjonall 

[ubfiftence,  who  was  one  with  the  Father,  as  to  his  nature  and  EJ- 

[eme 
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\encc.  And  this  is  that  which  wc  prove  from  this  Teftlmony, 
which  will  not  be  warded  with  a  bare  dcniall,  7he  word  was 

with  6W,  ana  the  word  was  God.  God  ty  nature,  and  with  God  mbis 

fcrjw.tll  diftinttion.  4.   Thomas  contend  him  to  be  his  Lord  and 
God,  in  whofe  hands  and  far  he  jaw  the  pint  of  the  naiUfj  as  God  13 
faid  to  Redeem  the  Church  with  hi?  own  blood.    He  was  the 

Lord  and  God  of  Thomas, who  in  his  humane  nature  fhed  hi*  blood, 
and  had  the  print  ot  the  nailcs  in  hfe  hands  and  feet.    Of  this 

confejfion  of  Thomas  1  have  fpoken  be'iorc,  Sc  therefore  I  mail  not 
now  farther  inlift  upon  it.  He  whom  Tbomis  it*  the  Confeffion  of 
his  faith ,  *$&  Believer,  owned  for  hi«  Lord  and  God,  He  is  the 
true  God,  God  by  natui  ej  of  a  made  God,    a  God  b)  Office,   to  be 
conferred  and  believed  in,  the  Scripture  is  utterly  filent.  5.  The 
fame  is  affirmed  of  R.o. 9. 5.  The  Apofllediftinguifhcsof  Chriftj 
as  to  his  flefb,  and  as  to  his  Deity,  as  to  his  &/fr,  or  humane  nature, 

he  fayes,he  was  of  the  Fathers-,  but  in  the  other  regard  He  is  Gcd 
ever  *$ bleffed for  ever.  And  as  this  is  a  fignall  expre.llon  of  the 
true  God,  God  over  all  bkjfed  for  ever,  (o  there  is  no  occafion  of 

that€xpr^on,7T<£7tt?afxa,  as  to  the  Flefo,  but  to  aflert  fomc- 
thingin  Cbnft^hkh  he  afterwards  affirmes  to  be  his  everlafting 
Deity,  in  regard  whereof  he  is  not  of  the  Fathers.    He  is  then 

of  the  Pothers,  tv  xtt-m  ̂ ka,    0  uv  &n  var-Tvy  Sios  ivAo^n^ 

m<  rtt<  Aiuvai ,  *Aft»f,  The  words  arc  moft  tmphatica'J)  cxpreflive 
of  the  Etcrnall  Deity  of  Chrift,  in  contradhTm&ion  to  what 
he  received  of  tbe  Fathers :  0  & ,  even  then  when  he  tookc 

Yleff)  of  the  Fathers.",  then  was  be,  and  now  be  U,  and  ever  will  be 
God  over  ali ;  that  ie,  the  moft  H^b  God  blefTed  for  ever,    h 
is  evident,  that  the  Apoftlc  intends  to  afcribe  to  Chrift  here, 
tWQ  moft    folemne  Attributes  of  God  3  the  mofx  H/^b.and  the 
Blejfed  one.    Nor  is  thh  Teftimony  to  be  parted  with  for  their 
begging,  or  with  their  importunity-   6.  It  is  our  ̂ dverfaries 
who  &y,  there  arc  two  Gods,  as  hath  been  (hewed,  not  we;  and 
the  prints  of  wands  are  proper  to  him  who  is  God  by  nature, 
though  not  in  that  regard,  on  the  account  whereof  he  is  fo, 

7»  What  they  have  faid  tooppofc  the  d-iftin&ion  of  two  natures, 
in  the  one  Perjonot Chiift,  hath  already  been  confidered,  and 
manifefted  to  be  falfe  and  frivolous. 

I  could  wifh  tothefe  Tcftimc  nies    they  had  added  one  or      i%    $■ 
two  more  5  as  that  ofljiiah  54.  5.  Thy  maker  U  \him  Husband, *.e 
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the  Lord  of  Hojls  k  his  namc>  and  thy  Redeemer  the  Holy  one  of  Jfrael, 
the  God  of  the  whole  Earth  foall  He  be  called.  That  Jefus  Chrift  is  the 
Husband  &  Spoufe  of  the  Church,  will  not  be  denyed,  Efh:  5.25. 
Kevel:2i  9.  but  he  who  is  fojii  the  Lord  cfHotfs3the  God  of  Ifraeljhe 
Lordof  the  whole  Earth*  And  Heb.$.$.  the  Apoftle  faies3  that, 
He  that  made  all  things  U  God-,  that  is,  hi*  Church;  for  of  that  he 
treats:  He  that  created  all  things  that  is  ,  the  Churchy  as  well  a$  all 
other  things,  He  is  God;  none  could  do  it  but  God:  but  Chrift 
built  this  houfe:  v.3.  But  this  is  not  my  prefent  imployment. 

f,    $,  The  Learned  Grotius  is  pittifully  entangled  about  the  two 
laft  places  urged  by  our  Catechifts.  Of  his  flight  in  dealing  with 
that  of  Job.  20.  28.  I  have  fpoken  before,  and  dtfeovered  the 
vanity  of  his  infinuations.  Here  he  tells  you,  that  after  Chrifls 
Refurreclian,  it  grew  common  with  the  Chriftians  to  call  him  God,  and 
urgesRow.p.5.  Duc  coraiag  to  expound  that  place,  he  finds 
that  ftiift  will  not  ferve  the  turne ,  it  being  not  any  Chriftians 
callingofhim  God,  that  there  if  mentioned,  but  the  blefled  Apo- 

ftle plainly  affirming,  that  He  is  God  over  all>  blefed  for  ever ;  and 
therefore  forgetting  what  he  had  faid  befere ,  he  falls  upon  a 
worfe,and  more  defter  ate  ev  a fton,  affirming,  that  the  word  050?, 
ought  not  to  be  in  the  Text:  beeaufe  Erafmus  had  obferved, 
tint  Cyprian  and  HiUry ,  citing  this  Text ,  did  not  name  the 
Word;  and  this  he  refts  upon-,  although  he  knew,  that  all  Origi- 

nal! copies  whatever,  conftantly  without  any  exception  do  read 
it;  and  that  Beza  had  manifefted  againft  Erafmus ,  that  Cyprian 
lib*  adjud£  2,cap.<$.  and  Hilary  ad  Ffal.  u.  do  both  cite  this 

place  to  prove,that  Cbr/jh'jcaM  God,  though  they  do  not  ex- 
preffe  the  Text  to  the  full.  And  it  is  known,  how  Athanafius  u- 
led  ic  againft  the  Ariansy  without  any  hefitation,  as  to  the  cor- 

ruption of  the  Text.  This  way  of  (lifting  indeed  is  very  wretched, 
and  not  to  be  pardoned.  I  am  well  contented  with  all,  that 
from  what  he  writes  on  hhn  1.1.  (the  firft  place  mentioned) 
do  apprehend  *  that  when  he  wrote  his  Annotations  on  that 
place,  he  was  no  oppoferof  the  Deity  ofChrift:  but  I  mufttake 
leave  to  fay,  that  for  mine  own  part ,  I  am  not  able  to  colled 
from  all  there  fpoken  in  his  own  words,  that  he  doth  at  all  aflert 
the  affumlng  of  the  humane  Nature  into  Perfonall  SuJbiiftence 
with  the  Son  of  God  :  I  fpeake  as  to  the  thing  it  fclfe,  and  not 
totbecxpredions  which  he  difallowes.  But  we  muft  proceed 
With  our  G  atechifts.  TVheie 



Chap,  i .♦.'  leflimnus  fatnfjviiiktltd*  3 '  ?     • 

JJhcjtuAhtbeSui\lureuPif)ih*lCkn>hsf>ncviih  f.  J. ,     L     ,  Vbi  vero  Scrytura  tcj'atur 

1      t!  mL"J'a        -A       „•,[,,»,      Chrijkm   turn  Patre  etfe  u. 
Joh.  10.  29,30,  31.  A7jf  F  tftjbW  wwiffc  g*f*  item     ̂   * 

me^is  greater  then  */.';  and  no  man  is  able  to  finely  than        jcan.  10.  v.  2j,  30.  Vbi 
out  of  hu  band.  I  and  my  Father  are  one.  7 ken  the  Jews     Dominus  air,  Pater  qui 

d  minibus  Patris  mei  :  E& 
fo  Pater  unumfums. 

Vow  dofr  then  Anfaer  \hk  Tefrunony  t 
96  That  from  hence  that  Chrift  is  faid  to  be  one 

<c  with  the  Father,  that  it  cannot  be  proved  that 
"He  is  one  with  him  in  nature,  the  words  of 
u  Chrift  to  his  Father  of  the  Difcipies  do  (hew, 

Ct  jth.iy.i  1.  That  they  may  be  one  a9  we  are;  and  cumeonaiwa  \\erb*Q-r\fa 
<ca  little  after3v. 2  2.  That  they  may  be  one,  even  at  roe  f*£  fat"™  de  difcifulis 
cc  are  one.  That  Chrift  is  one  with  the  Father, 

u  this  ought  to  be  underftood  either  of  Will  ,or 
"Power,  in  the  bufinefle  of  our  Salvaticn. 
*  Whence  that  a  divine  nature  cannot  be  proved, 

€i  is  manifeft  from  thofe  places, where  Chrift  faith, 
*c  his  Father  is  greater  then  all ,  and  confequcntly 
u  then  Chrift  himfelfe,  as  He  exprefly  cenfefieth, 

€C  and  that  he  gave  him  hisfreep,  M:  14.  28. 

i.  8. 
Qua  ratione  reftondes  ad  id 

tejiimomum!  Ex  eo,quoddica- 
turChriJJuseJfecum  patre  u- 
num,  effici  non  pojfe,  efe  unum 

habun,  dewonflrant.  Joan.  1 7. 
11. Pat*  [antic  Jeixa  illos 
in  nomine  tyo,  ut  fat  unum, 
quemadmodum  fo  n*s  unum 
Jurr.us.  Lt  paulo  injerius^  r. 
2  2.  Ego  gloriam  quam  dedifti 
mihi,  dedi  iliis,ut  fat  unum, 
qucmadmodum  nos  unum  fo- 

rtius. Quod  'here  Chriftus  ft 
unhtn  cum  Patre ,  hoc  tot  de 
\c'untate,aut  depotemia  in 

[alut'is  n^ftr*  ratione  ai dpi  debet:  uncle  naturam  dhinam  >  tv  prctan  ti  edtm  kCo  con/fat ,ubi Chrijhs  ait,  Patrcm  omnibus  ejfe  majorem,  actrcirde  etui*  iffc  Vmino  ->V<rmaCmodpm\4em 
Vominus  exprefse[atetnr,fo  quodeas  oxesei  deJtrit,  ]can  14*28. 

Of  this  place  I  have  fpoken  before:  That  it  is  an  Vnity  if 
EJfence  that  is  here  intended  by  our  Saviour ,  appears;  1 .  From 
the  Apprchenfion  the  hws  had  of  his  meaning  in  thofe  worck, 

svho  immediatly  upon  them  m^  up  Jf  ones  to  fione  kimfcr  blal- 
phtmy,  rendering  an  account  of  their  fo  doing  v.  33.  tecaufe  he 
being  a  man,  did  make  himfelfe  God.  2.  From  the  cxpoiiticn  He 
makes  himfelfeof  his  words3v.363 1  am  the  Sen  cf  God  :  that  is  it 
I  intended^  am  fo  one  with  hinuas  a  Son  is  Kith  the  F<7/tar3ihac  if, 
one  in  Nature  and  Eflencc.  3,  He  is  fo  one  with  him  ,  as  that  the 
Father  is.inbim,  and  He  in  him-)  by  a  divine  immanent)  if  Persons. 
2.  Thole  words  of  our  Saviour,  hh.ij.  12,22.  do  not  argue  a 
ferity  in  the  union  cf  Believers  among  themfehes,  with  that  cf  him 

LI  u  and 

i-  * 
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and  his  Father,  but  a  fimUitudt}  (fccAfrrfc.  i7.a0J  that  thev m*y  £e  on*  in  Afellion,  as  his  Father  and  He  are  in  E fence  We  are 
to  be  holy, as iGod lis  Holy  2  .If  Onenefeaf  miland  confentbt  the ground  or  this,  that  the  Son  and  Father  are  one  5  then  the  An- 

gels and  God  are  one,  for  with  their  Wills  they  alwaies  do  his" 5.  Onenefei ,f  Po* -r  with  God,  in  any  worke  ,  argues  oneneife  of Luence.  Gods  Power  is  Omnipotent,  and  none  can  be  one  with 

*/^T"ti  "  Her^isp^niP?tent5  thatis,  „bo  isGiL And  if  it  be  U.iity  of  Power  here  averted,  it  ,-,  fpoken  abfolutelv and  not  referred  to  any  particular  kind  of  thing.  4.  U  is  true 
God  the  Father  is  greater  then  Chrift,  as  is  affirmed  toh.  14.28* in  refpe&  of  his  tffite  of Mediation,  of  which  there  He  treats  but 
they  zee  One,  and  Equal!  mrefyedi  of  Nature.  Neither  is  God  in 
this  place  faid  to  be  gr^er  to  40,  in  refpeftof  Chrift  who  is 
faid  to  b«  one  with  him,  but  in  reference  to  <that  may  be  fup- 
pofed  to  attempt  the  takjngtfhisjbeep  out  of  his  hands.  5.  Chrift 
took,,  or  received  his  (beef,  not  Amply  as  God,  the  Eternall  *on  of 
God,  but  as  Utdiatour  5  and  fo  his  Father  was  greater  then  He 
This  Teftimony  then  abides;  He  that  is  Onemth  the  Father  is 
God  by  Nature:  Ghrift  is  thus  ene  with  the  Father;  (  One  )  is  the 
Unity  of  Nature;  (  are)  their  diftinftion  of  Perfons.  1  andmi  Fa- 
tberareone.  

J 

£•10.  Grotiut  adheres  to  the  fame  expofition   with  our  Catechifts only  he  goes  one  ftep  farther  in  corrupting  the  Text.  His  words- 
are,!y»  %  **7#f  h  \opir:  conneftit  queddixeratcumfuperioribus  :fi 
TatristoteftatieripimnfQterununecme*  foterunt:  nam  mea  toteftasa 
Tatre  emanal,  &  quidem  ha,  ut  tantundem  valeat  a  meyaut  a  Patre  cufto- 
diri:vid:Gen.^\.  2«J,  27. 1  fuppofe  he  means  v.  44.  bein^  the words  of  Pharaoh,  delegating  Power  and  Authority  immediatly 
■nder  him  to  Io\epbi  but,  as  it  is  known,  pneftas  is  *4*rU,  Autho- rity,^  may  belong  to  Office:  but  potentia  is  ̂ W^,  force,  vertue, 
or  pwer,  &  belongs  to  EfTence,  It  is  not  poteffas  or  Authority 
diat  Ghrift  fpeaks  of,  butftrengih,  might,  and  Power-,  which  is  fo 
great  in  God,that  none  can  take  his  ffieep  out  of  his  hand.Now 
though  writ*  fcteftatis,  do  not  prove  Unity  ofEflencc  in  men 
yet  unitaspotenti£,  which  is  here  fpoken  of,  in  God  evidently 
doth:  yea  non*  can  have  unitatem  Potcjiatis  with  God,  but  he 
Who   hath  unitatem  EfentU. 

f.tu         What  they  except  in  the  next  place  againft  Chrifts  being 

equal! 
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tquall  XitbGoi,    from  Job. 5. 18.   8c  Thil.2. 6.  hath  been  already 
removed,  and  the  places  fully  vindicated.  They  proceed. 

But  where  is  it  that  Chrift  is  celled  the  Sonne  cfthe 
Living  God,  the  prefer  andenl)  begotten  Sonne  cfGgd  ? 

Mat.  16. 16.  Rom. 8. 32.  Joh. 3.16,18. 
But  how  are  theje  places  anfwered  ? 
44  From  all  thefe  Attributes  of  Chrift  a  divine 

4<  nature  can  by  no  m  eanes  be  proved.   For  as  to 
•  the  firft,  it  is  notorious  that  Peter  confeffed  that 
•c  the  Son  of  man  was  Chrift,  and  the  Son  of  the 
c<  Living  God,  who  as  it  is  evident,  had  not  fuch  a 
•'divinenature  as  they  feigne.Befides,theScripture 
"teftifyeth  of  other  men,  that  they  are  the  Sent 
gl  of  the  Living  God  :  as  the  Apoftle  out  of  Hofea, 
€CRo.p  26. and  as  to  what  belongeth  to  the  fecond 
"  and  third   places,  in  them  wc    read  that  the 
cc  proper  and  only  begotten  Sonne  of  God  was 
M  delivered  to  death,  which  cannot    be  faid  of 

<c  him  who  is  God  by  nature.    Yea  from  hence 
cc  that  Chrift  is  the  Sonne  of  God,   it  appeares 
<c  that  he  is  not  God  ;    for  otherwife  he  mould 
Cl  be  Sonne  to  himfelfe.    But  the  caufe  why  thefe 
cc  Attributes  belong  to  Chrjft  is  this,  that  he  is 
c<  the  chiefeft,  and  moil  deare  to  God  among  all 
"theSonnesof  God  :  as  l[aacy  becaufe    he    was 
€Cmoft  deare  to  Abraham   and  was  his    heire  is 

"called  his   only  begotten  fonne  Heb.  11.   17. 
<c  although  he  had  his  brother  Ijbmael :  and  Solo* 
* '  mon  the  only  begotteen  of  his  Mother,  although 
<che  had   many   brethren  by  the  fame  Mother: 
"  1  Chron.  3. 1,2,3,4,5,6.  Prov.4,3.  jWi  D»  w**'*  ̂ d  vers 

f.cuni'um  <fr  tertium  locum 
€ttinet,in  his  legimus  proprium  {?  umgenitum  Dei  filium  in  mortem  tr a ditum,  quod  de  e»,  qui 

natura  dent  fit,  did  nonpoteft.  I  mo  zero  exec,  quod  Cbrifus  dei  Film  fit,  appaiet  deum  ilium 

noneffe,  a'ioquinfibi  if  ft  Filmeffet.  Cau\a  zero  cur  Ckri/fo  ifu  Attriluta  competent ,  htc  <•/?, 
quod  inter  omnes  dei  Filios^rprscipuus  fit,  &  dec  charifjirr.us,  quemadmedum  Ifaac,  quia  Abra~ 

heemo  charijfimus & bsres  exfivit,uniger.:ths  z'catui  eft.  Htbj  ii.i~.  luet  Jratrem  Ifrrecltm 
kabucrit:^  Solctmnumgir'nus  coram  matrc  fug,  lid  cidan  mure  fratits   fueijr.t* 
1  Pdfal.g.  1,2,3,4,  S,$,&c.  Prov4<5. 

oj.  1  2. 

Filium  autem  Dei  viven- 

tis ,  filium  V  ei  propr  ium  &u- 
mgenitum  effe  Chrifium^ubi 

babctur? 
Dehoc  Matth.  \6.  v.  16. 

Itgimus,  ubi  Fetrns  ait ,  Tu 

es  Chriffm  filiw  Dei  vitcn- 
tis.  £r  F0H1.8.V.32.  ubi  A- 
pofhlus  ait;  Qui  (Dens)  pro- 
prio  filio  nonpepercit,^erum 

eum  propter  nos  tradidit.  Et 
]oan.2,.i6.  Sic  Deus dikxit 
mundum,  ut  filium  fuum  uni* 
genitumdaret.  Et  v.  18.  n*. 

men  unigeniti  filii  Dei. 
Quomodoicro  ad  hiclcca. 

refpoxdetur? Ex  iis  omnibus  attributis 

Chrifli  nullo  medoprobaripof- 
fe  naturem  ejus  divinam. 
Nam  quod  ad  primum  attinet^ 
notiflimum  eft  Fetrumfateri% 

quod  filius  bominis  fit  Cbri- 

fius,  &  films  Dei  viventis9 
quern  conflat  divinam  natu- 
ram,  qualcm  illi  cemminifcun* 
tur,  r,on  habniffey  prater  ea,te~ 

ftatur  Scriptura  de  aliis  hmi- 
nibus  quod  fint  filii  Vet  w« 
icntis,  utex  Hojca,  Rom. p. 
v.  25.  Et  erit  loco  ejus,  ubi  iis 

di^umefis  noa  p  pulus  meus 

feffisj  vos  -,  ilJic  xocabuntur 

u   u   % I  have 
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^#  j2.  I  have  fpoken before  fully  to  all  thefe  places,  and  therefore 
(hall  be  very  briefe  in  the  vindication  of  them  in  this  place. 
On  what  account  (Thrifts,  and  on  what  account  alone  He  is 
called  the  Sonne  of  God,  hath  been  fufficiendy  demonftrated  :  and 
his  unity  of  nature  with  his  Father  thence  evinced.  It  is  true 
1.  That  Peter  calls  Chrift,  who  was  the  Sonne  of  man,  the  Sonne 
*f. the  living  God.  Notftfthat,or  on  that  account  whereon  he  is 
the£{wweG/ffl*w,butbecaufe  he  is  peculiarly  in  refpeft  of  an- 

other nature^then  that  wherein  he  is  the  Sonne  of  man,  the  Sonne 
of  the  Living  God.  And  if  Peter  had  intended  no  more  in  this 
Aflertion,  but  only  that  he  was  one  among  the  many  Sonnes  of 
God,  How  doth  he  anfwer  that  §*ueftion,  but  whom  fay  ye  that 
I  am>  being  exceptive  to  what  others  faid,  who  yet  affirmed 
that  he  was  a  Prophet,  one  come  out  from  God,  and  favoured  of 
him.  It  is  evident,  that  it  isfomcthing  much  more  noble  and 
divine  that  is  here  affirmed  by  him,  in  this  folemne  confeflion 
of  him,  on  whom  the  Church  is  built.  It  is  true,  Believers  arc 
called  Children  of  the  living  God,  Rom. $.26,  inoppoBtion  to  the 
Idols  whom  they  ferved  before  their  Converfioo;  neither  doe 
We  argue  from  this  expreflion  barely,  of  the  Living  God,  but  in 
conjun&ion  with  thofe  other  that  follow,  and  in  the  Emphati- 
calneffc  of  it,  in  this  confeflion  of  Peter*  Chrift  inftantly  affirming 
that  this  wasaKocJ^e,  which  (houldnot  be  prevailed  againfh 
a.  What  is  meant  by  the  f roper  and  only  begotten  Sonne-  of  God  hath 
been  already  abundantly  evinced  $  nor  is  it  disproved  by  fay- 

ing ,  that  the  proper  and  only  Sonne  of  God  was  given  to  deaths 
for  fohe  was,  and  thereby  God  redeemed  his  Church  with  his 
cwnblood.  He  that  is  the  proper  and  only  begotten  Sonne  of  God, 
was  given  to  death,  though  not  in  that  nature,  and  in  refpeft  of 
that  wherein  he  is  the  proper  and  only  begotten  Son  of  God.  3.  Chrift 
h  the  Sonne  of  the  Father,  who  is  God,  and  therein  the  Sonne  of 
God,  without  any  dinger  of  being  the  Sonne  ofhimfelfe,  that  is, 
of  God  as  he  is  the  Sonne.  This  is  a  begging  the  thing  in  que- 
ftion,  without  offering  any  plea  for  what  they  pretend  to, 
but  their  own  unbeliefe,  and  carnail  apprehenfions  of  the 
things  of  God.  4,  Our  Catech/fts  have  exceedingly  forgotten 
themfelves,  and  their  Mafters,  in  affirming,  that  Chrift  is  called 
the  proper  and  only  begotten  Sonne  of  God,  becaufe  he  is  moft  deare  to 
Godof  all  hh  Sonnes;  themfelves  and  their  Mtihr  having  as was 
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was  (hewed  at  large  before,  given  us  reafons  cjjite  of  another 
nature  for  this  appellation, which  we  have  difcufled  &  difprovect 
clfewhcre.  5.  If  Chrift  be  the  inly  begotten  Sonne  of  Co],  only  on 

this  account,  becauie  he  is  moirJetfrc  <"«&«£  <*£'  the  Sonne s  of  God, 
then  He  is  the  Sonne  of  God  upon  the  fame  account  with  them; 
that  is,  by  Regeneration  and  Adoption-,  which  that  it  is  moft  falie 
hath  been  (hewed  elitwhere.  Chrift  is  the  prefer,  naturall,  only 
begotten  Sonne  of  Gcd,  in  contradiftin&ion  to  all  others,  the 
^defted  bonnes  of  God,  as  was  wade  maniftft.  Ijaac  h  called 
the $nly begottenSonne oH Abraham,  not  abfolutely,  but  in  refe- 

rence to  the  Promije :  He  was  \\honly  begotten  Sonne  to  whom  the 
Prwi/fedid  belong  :  He  that  received  the  fromife  offered  ufhis  only 
begotten  Same.  Solemn  11  not  faid  to  be  the  only  begotten  of  his 
Mother,  Prov.  4.  3.  but  only  before  the  face,  or  m  tbefeht  of  his 
Mother;  eminent  I  y  rxprcfllng  his  preferment  as  to  her  Af* 
fedions.  How  littler  this  to  what  the  Gofpell  fayes  of  Jefus 
Chrift  / 

Ihaveonly  to  fay  concerning  Grotim  in  this  mater;  that  *  '4* 
from  none  of  thefeExpreflicn?  in  any  place,  doth  he  take  the 
lead  notice  of  what  is  neceflarily  concluded  concerning  the 
Deity  of  Chrift,  wherein  he  might  ufe  his  own  liberty.  The 
opening,inteiprctation,&  improvement  of  thefe  Teftimonies  to 
the  end  ay  med  at,  I  defire  the  Reader  to  fee  C.7.  They  proceed. 

What  Scripure  tails  Chrift  the  fir  ft  borne  of  every  £15. 

Creature  ?  ^£  Scvptura  em  xccar^ 
Col.  1. 1 5-  Primo  genitum  omnis  fret- 
What  doft  thou  Answer  thereunto  >  tura  * 
"Neither  can  it  hence  be  gathered  that  Chrift        CoJ.t.i$. 

«hath  a  divine  Nature:  for  feeing  Chriftis  the        S?fc2E*2  , 
C(  firit  borne  or  every  Creaturc,it  is  neceffary  that     nam  cbpfhm  habere  ex  fadp 
"he  be  one  of  the  number  of  the  C  ream  res.   For    pojfe-.    Etenim  cum  chriffus 
"that  is  the  force  of  the   word  firft  borne  in  the     V^mogeniius  mnis  cream™ 

*  Scriptures,  that  it  is  of  neceffity,  that  he  who  is    ft  "J"  "*"»  e  ~  crt% ,,,/,?  J,  r,  J\  r    .  r     turarum  effe  oportcrc,  neeejfe firft  borne,  be  one  of  the    number  oi  them  of    efim  Ea  enim  in  Scrips  vk 
u  whom  he  is  the  firft  borne :    Col  1 .  1 8 .  Rom.  8.  eft  primogeniti  ut  primogeni- 
"if.Apoc.l.S.  Neither  that  our  Lord  Jefus  was  *»>"   mum  ex  coram  gencre 
"one  of  the  things    created  in  the  old  Creation,  ̂ ^p^pniture^effe, 

can  our  Adverfanes  grant,  unlefle  they  will  be  2.29.  Apoc.  1.  *.  Vt  vers 
"Arians:  it  bchoveth   them    that  they    grant  nine rebus Unfair  rrftfj- 

U     u     3  him 
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#m*  vtfew  exi/fot  chmints  Cchim  to  be  one  of  the  new  Creation.     From 
Jefus  mcAdverfarnquidem  ccwncnCcnot  oniy  the  divine  nature  of  Chrift  can- 

SfvArfKt  «' no:  be  proved,  but  dfo  that  Ghrift    hath  no 
t  novA  cremonugencrc  domi-  '  mch  Dm  ne  nature  is  hrmely  evinced.  But  now 
mm  Jtfum  concedant  oportet.  ecchat  Jefus  is  called  by  that  narne.by  the  Apoftlc 
Vnde  mnfolum  dhina  chri-  « \t  1S  from  hence,that  in  time  &  worth  he  far  ex- 

iSSJfSSffifo  "  ceedeth  al1  other  th5n&s  oi  che  new  Greati0"< vinam  naturam  Chr'tjlus  ha- 
beat  ,firmher  conficitur.  Quod  veroeo  nomine  vsatur  ab  Ap&ft$l9  ]efusy  eo  fit, quod tempore  fy 
praftanua  res  omnes  mv&  creationis  Unge  antecedat. 

$.16.  That  by  the  Cre*fiM,  in    this  verfe,  and  the  things  annume- 
rated  to  be  created  in  the  verles    following,    is  intended  the 
Creation  of  the  worid,and  all  things  therein  vifible,&  invifible,wa,3 
before  abundantly  evinced,  in  the  confederation  of  theenfuing 
verfes,&  the  exceptions  of  thefc  Catechifts  wholy  removed,from 
being  any  hinderance  to  the  embracing  of  the  firft  obvious  fence 
of  the  words.  All  then  that  is  here  infertf  from  a  fuppofition  of 
the  newCreation  being  here  intended,  (which  is  a  moft  vaine  faff  oft- 
tion)  falls  to  the  ground  of  it  felfe:  So  that  I  ftiall  not  need  to  take 
the  leaft  farther  notice  of  it.  2.  That  Ghrift  isfothe/fr/r£or»e 
*f  the  oldCreati$ny  as  to  be  a  Prince,  Heire,andLordofit,  and 
the  things  thereof,  which  is  the  fence  of  the  word  as  here  ufed 

&  yet  not  oneiof  them  is  evident  from  the  Context :  The  very 
next  words  to  thefe,  He  is  ike  firft  borne  of  every  Creature,  are ,  and 
by  him  all  things  were  created.  He  by  whom  all  things,  all  Creatures 
were  Created,  is  no  Creature ;  for  he  elfe  muft  create  himfelfe* 
And  Co  we  are  neither  ̂ r/<j«/,nor  Photinians :  Though  the  for- 

mer have  more  colour  of  faving  themfelves  from  the  fword 
of  the  word,  then  the  latter,  yet  they  both  perifh  by  it.  3.  The 

word  «B&Thon.@-  firft  borne,  in  this  place  is  Mttafhoricall :  and 
the    ex  predion  is  intended    to  fet    cut  the  excellency  of 
Chrift  above  all    other   things.    That  that  is    the  defigne 
of  the  Holy  Ghoft  in  the  place,  is  confeffed.    Now  where- 

as  the    word    may  import  two  things  concerning  him  of 
whom  it  is  fpoken;  Firft  that  he  is  one  of  them  in  reference  bo 
whom  He  is  (aid  to  be  the  firft  borne :  Or  2.  that  he  hath  Privi- 
ledge,  Preeminence,  Rule,  and  inheritance  of  them  and  over  them; 
I  aske  which  of  thefe  fignifications  falts  the  Apoftlcs  ayme  here, 
to  fet  out  the  Excellency  of  Chriftj  above  all  Creatures;  that 

which 
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which  makes  him  tne  of  them,  or  that  which  exalts  him  above 

them.  4.  rif&>7pjcx©-    vd<r»<    Kcilff%aiiis)  begtiten  Lefore  all  crea- 
tures, or  every  creature.    The  Apoftle  doih  not    fay,   Chrift 

was  mt£T&  kvSi'k)  the  firft  of  them  made,  but  he  was  borne 
or  begotten  before  them  all,  that  is,  from  eternity.    His  being 
begotten,  is  oppofed  to  the  creation  of  all  other  things.     And 
though  the  word,where  exprefle  mention  is  made  of  other?,  in 
the  fame  kind^ay  denote  one  of  them,  yet  where  it  is  ufed  con- 

cerning things  fo  rar  diftant,  &  which  are  not  compared  ,  but  one 
preferred  above  the  cffcer,it  requires  no  fuch  figniheation.   See 
Job.  18.13.  Pf.89. 27.  Jer.  31.9.  Gisiiuf  h  perfectly  agreed  with 
our  CatechiflsyZnd  ufes  their  very  words  in  the  exposition  of  this 
place;  but  that  alfo  hath  beer  considered,  and  hisexpolitions 
called  to  an  account  formerly. 

The  next  Testimonies  iniifted  on  they  produce  in  anfwer  to 
this  qaeftion. 

What  -Scriptures  agimeytbal  Cbrifl  bath  all  things 
that  the  Father  bath? 

Joh.  16.  15.  Joh.17.10. 
What  faifl  thou  to  thefe? 

4C  We  have  above  declared  ,  that  rhe  word 
Cl  omma%A\  things, is almofl  ̂ L.vayes  referred  to 
<c  the  fubjeft  matter,  where 'tore  frpm  thefe  pla- 
tc  ces  that  which  they  intend  can  no  way  be 
u  proved.  The  fubjefl:  matter  Chap.  16.  is  that 
"which  the  Holy    Spirit  was  to  revcale  to  the 
*  Apoftlei,  which  belonged  to  the  Kingdome  of 
"Chrift.  And  Chap.  17.  it  is  moft  apparent 
"that  he  treateth  of  his Difciples,  whom  God 
"gavehim,  whom  he  calls  his.   Moreover  feeing 
*  that  whatever  Chrift  hath,  He  hath  it  by  gift 
"from  the  Father,  and  not  ofhimfelfe,  it  hence 
"  appearcth,  that  he  can  by  no  meanes  have  a  di- 
*cvinc  nature,  when  he  who  is  God  by  nature 
€<  bath  all  things  of  himfclfe. 

1 17* 

fiushabeat^  habett  Patrisdono,  non  autem  afeipfo,  bine  apparet, 
nul/o  modfi  pojfe,  cum  natuu  Deus  omnia  a  feipfj  babeat. 

Vbi  veto  Scriptura  earn 
omnia  ,  qua  Pater  babeat , babet  t  ajjerit  f 

Joan.  1 6. v.  r  $.ChriJ}us  ait 
Omnia%  qua  Pater  habet,  mea 

funt)  &  infra  capite  n.10. 
Mea  omnia  tuafunt,  <&  tua 
mea. 

Quidtu  ad  hu? 

Vox  omnia  ad  fubjeflam 

materiam  ut  fuperiw  aliquo* 
ties  demon fhavimus  fere  jum- 

per refer tur.  square  ex  ejnf- 

modi  locis  non  pot  eft  ullomo* 

do ,  quod  tolun r ,  effici -  AUt e- ria  vero  fubjcZia  cap.  1 6.  £/?, 
kt  n:mirum  ,  quod  Spirits 
Santius  Apojfolis  ad  Chrifti 

regnum  fpefUns  rcielaturns 
erat.  E*  17.  cap.  ionftat  a- 
p.rtitfime agi  de  difcipniis  ip- 
ftuslefu  ques  ipft  dens  de  derate 
unde  ets  etigm  fuoj  total* 

Vr*tcrea,eum  qulcjuid  Chi- 

ipfm  Divinam  nam  am  habere 

Of 



325  IheVety  of  Chrifl  proved,  and  ChAp.  14 
f.  iS.  Of  thefe  texts  the  consideration  will    foon  be  difpatched. 

Job.  16.1 5. Chrift  faith;  All  things  that  the  Father  hath  are  mine, 
therefore  {ail  I  he  foal!  take  of  mine,  and  [hew  it  unto  )ou.  Now  if  all 
things  that  the  Father  hath,  are  his,  then  the  Divine  nature  is 
his,  for  the  Father  hath  a  divine  nature.  But  they  fay,  this  A3 
things,  is  to  be  expounded  according  to  the  Jubjetl  matter  treated  of,  that 
is,only  what  the  Holy  Ghoft  was  to  reveale  to  the  Apoftles.Lct 
the  the  expreflion  be  expounded  according  to  the  fuh)ett  matter. 
Chrift  renders  a  Reafon  why  he  faid  that  die  Spirit  fhould  take 
of  his,  even  becaufe  what  he  had  of  the  Father,  He  had  alfo  of 
him ;  all  that  the  Father  hath  being  his.  Now  it  was  the 
knowledge  of  all  truth,  and  all  things  to  come,  and  all  things  con- 

cerning the  Kingdome  of  Chrift, that  he  was  thus  to  fhew  to  the 
Apoftles.  But  looke  whence  the  Holy  Ghoft  hath  his  know- 

ledge, thence  he  hath  his  Ejfence:  Forthofe  things  doe  not  re- 
ally differ  in  a  divine  nature.  The  Spirit  then  having  his 

knowledge  of  the  So»,hath  alfo  his  Ejfence  of  the  Sony  as  he  hath  of 
the  Father.  And  by  this  it  is  moft  evidently  confirmed, that  among 
the  all  things  that  the  Father  bath, which  the  Son  hath,  his  Divine 

nature  is  alfojor  elfc'that  could  be  no  reafon  why  he  mould  fay 
that  the  Spirit  fbould  takf  of  his,  and  fhew  to  them. 

$•  !£•  2*  J0h.17.1o.  A  Reafon  isrendred  why  \thofe  who  are 
Chrifts,  are  alfo  Gods,  and  to  be  in  his  care*  that  h,  becaufe 
all  his  things  ( 7*  \$&  it&nS)  were  the  Father*,  and  all  the  Fathers  his. 
ItisnotthcnfpokenoftheD//a>/«,buta  Reafon  given  why 
the  Difcifles  are  fo  in  the  love  of  God,  becaufe  of  the  unit)  of 
Ejfence  which  is  between  Father  and  Sonne,  whence  all  the 
Sonnes  things  are  the  Fathers,  and  all  the  Fathers  are  the 
Sonnes. 

JJ.  ao.  3.  Chrifts  having  all  things  not  from  himfelfe ,  but  by 
gift  from  the  Father,  may  beunderftood  two  wayes.  Either  it 
referres  to  the  nature  of  Chrift,  as  he  is  God,  or  to  the  Perjon  of 
Ghrift,as  he  is  the  Son  of  God.  In  the  firft  fence  it  is  falfej  for 
the  nature  of  Chrift  being  one  with  that  of  the  Father,  hath 
all  things  without  Conceflion,  gift,  or  grant  made  to  it,  as  the 
nature:  but  as  the  Perfon  of  the  Sonne,  in  which  regard  he  re- 

ceives all  things,  even  his  nature  from  the  Father,  fo  it  is  true ; 
(thofe  words  being  expounded  as  above)  but  this  only  proves 
him  to  be  the  SomeojfGoi,  not  atallthatHcisnotGod. 

Gr%\'m 



Chap,  i  4<  left  monies  iherccfvindktted.  3*  7 

Grctiut  on  the  firft  place,  Ttf'fru  %<m  %xu  °  **wt  *<**  *sr  '.  etiam      i>  **• 
\td\uen\ia  &  decrcta  de  ret  us  futuru,  quatenus  ecclefiam  jfc&ant.   Did 
he  truly  intend  what.the  firft  words  do  import,  we  mould 
judge  our  felves  not  a  little  beholding  to  him.  The  Ftrekjiow- 
ledgv  of  God  is  not  in  any,  who  is  not  God  :  nor  his  decrees :  The 

tirftisan  Eternalt^r&p.'rtyof  his  nature:  The  latter  are  Eternal! 
Aftsofhiswill.  If  Chrift  have  thefe,  He  mud  have  the  nature 

of  God  3  But  the  la  ft  words  evidently  take  away  what  the  firft 
feeme  to  grant,by  reftraining  this  participation  of  Chri^in  the 
foreknowledge  &  Decrees  of  God, to  things  concerning  the  Churchy 
in  which  fence  Socinus  grants  the  knowledge  of  Chrift  to  be  «y 
tfmfe,namcly  in  rtfpeft  of  the  Church.  Vij^uf.de  Adorat.Chrifti.ck 

[iiano  Franckjn  p.15.  But  it  being  ccrtainc,  that  he  whofe  the 
FrefcienceoiGod,  &  his  turpojes  are  proper]y,as  to  any  one  thing, 
his  they  are  univerfally^  it  is  too  evident, that  he  intends  thefe  things 
to  belong  to  Chrift,  no  otherwife,  but  as  God  revealcth  the 
things  that  are  to  come  concerning  his  Church  tohim,  which 
reipefts  his  Office  as  Mediatour,  not  his  nature,  as  he  is  one  with 

God  blefled  forever.  Of  the  Deity  of  Chrift  neither  in  this,  nor 
the  other  placets  there  the  leaft  intimation  in  that  Authour.  0. 3«. 

But  what  scripture  calleth  Chrift  the  Eternall  Fa-         At  qua  Scrip*'  Chriftm 

tytr  ?  '  Vatrem  ̂ terni***"  vc-cat? 

What  }a\  ft  thou  thereunto*  Ex  <*   naturiv*  dvuinam 

<c  From  thence  a  Divine  nature  cannot  be  oro»     fnbari  nonptffc,  cum  certxm 
«  red,  feeing  Chrift  is  called  the  Father  of  Eter-     ifT^^S e»_»-M  f»      "  r  ire  Ckrijfus  fit  vtcatus  ,  ex  ipfis 

nity  for  a  certame  caufe,  as  may  be  feen  from  ze:bJ,s  ?ljdem  paiti0  fuperiur 
*  the  words  there  a  little  before  expre/Ted-  But  it  exprefjisyxidert  eff.  Mirum 
ct  is  marvelous,  that  the  Adverfaries  will  referre  wn  tfi  Jckerfaricskunclc- 
"  this  place  to  the  Sonne,  which  treats  oftheE-  T^j&de^^l 
;  ternall  Father,  who,  as  it  is  evident  according    ̂ /St^Kff to  themlelves,  is  not  the  rather.  But  Chrift  is  tremncnejje.  Ya:er  mo  *- 
"faidto  be  the  Father  of  Eternity,  or  of  the  ttndmUt  aut  futuri  ftculi 
"  world  to  come,  becaule  he  is  the  Prince  and  W»w*J"  '?  chrijfuf, 

-  Authcrof  Eternall  life  which  is  future.  .        tUSSSif^ It  were  well  tor  cur  Adverfaries  it  they  could  thus  ftiitotf      6  25. this  Ttftimony.      Let  the  words  be  considered,  and    it  will 
quickly  appeare,  what  need  they  have  of  other  help?,  if  they 
mtend  to  efcape  this  Sword,  that  hfurtijbed  againftthem,  and 

th 
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$a8  lie  Defy  of  Chuff  frtved ,  and         Chap,  i  4. 
their  caufc.  The  words  of  the  verfe  are  :   For  unit  ue  a  Child  i$ 
Uxnty  unto  us  a  Sonne  is  given,  and  the  Govermem  fiall  be  upon  bit 
fo*ulder,cndhis  name  (ball  be  called  Wondcrfull,  Conncpllokry  the  Mighty 
God,  the  EverUflin^  Father,  the  Prince  of  Peace. 

$.  24.  Our  Gacechlfts  confefllng  that  this  is  fpoken  of  Chrift,  and 
that  he  is  here  called  the  EverUfiing  Fathcr^thcy  are  more  mo- 
deft  then  Gr*tiuf,  vthok  labour  to  corrupt  this  place,  is  to  be 
bewayledj  having  ventured  on  the  words,  as  farre  as  any  of 
the  moderne  Rabbinesy  who  yet  make  it  their  bufinefleto  divert 
this  Text  from  being  applyed  to  the  Mejjfah,)  have  faved  me 
tfce  labour  of  proving  from  the  7e*rand  Om«cf,that  he  only 
cfcp  poffibly  be  intended.  This  then  being  taken  for  granted : 
thhis  that  which  is  here  affirmed  of  him,  that  his  nmejballbe 
n3W,or  He  (ball  be,  ScfbaS  ketywn  to  be(  for  both  thefe  are  con- 

tained in  this  cxpreftionjlfondtrfulliCouncellourythe  Mighty  God,the 
EverlafHngFather.the  Prince  ofPeace*Hc  who  is  the  mighty  Godfc  the 
EverUfiing  Father, \*  God  by  nature;butfo  is  Jefus  Chrift.  The 
expreffion  here  ufed  of  the  Mighty  God,  is  afcribed  to  God,  Deut. 
io«  17.  Nehem.9.%2.  Jcrem>$2.  18,  and  is  a  m oft  eminent 
name  of  God;  a  name  difcriminating  him  from  all  that  are 
not  Gob  by  nature.  And  this  may  be  added  to  the  other  names  of 

God, that  are  attributed  to  Chrift  .*  as  MonaL  Pfal,  no.  1. 
Ifebitfl,  Pfal  46.  5.  Hekl.8.  Jehovah,  Jerem.23.fr.  Cbaf.  33.  %6. 
Mal>$l.  PJ4/.83.18,  God,  joh.l.  I.  the  true  God,  1  7^.5.20. 
fyegreat  Goi>?it.2. 13.  (of  which  places  before  )  and  here  th* 

Mighty  God,  the  Eternall  Father. 
&  *S»         2.   What  fay  our  Catechifls  to  all  this;  they  6x  only  on  that 

expreffion,  the  Eternall  Father,  and  fay  that  we  cannot  intend 
the  Sonne  hire,  becaufe  wefayjte  is  not  the  Father,  and  yet  fo  do  thefe- 
Gentlemen  themfclves:  they  fay  Chrift  is  the  Sonne  of  God,  and 
no  way  the  fame  with  the  Father,  and  yet  they  fay  upon  a  pe- 

culiar account  he  is  here  called,  the  Eternall  Father. 
$»l6*  3.  On  what  account  then  foever  Chrift  is  called  the  Eternall 

Father, yet  he  is  called  Co^  and  is  Eternall;  whether  it  be,  becaufe 
in  nature  He  is  one  with  the  Father,  or  becaufe  of  his  tender 
and  Fatherly  affections  to  his  Church,  becaufe  he  is  the  Author 
of  Eternall  Life,  becaufe  in  him  is  Life,  it  is  all  one  as  to  the 
Tcftimony  to  his  Deity  in  the  words  produced.   He  who  is  the Mighty 



Ch Ap. i  4.  leslimmks  thereof  vindicated.  3  2  j 

Mv;ht]  Gcd,  the  Ft  small  Father,  the  Funce  of  Tsace,  is  God  by  na- 
ture, which  was  to  be  coniirmed. 

So  much  for  them.   But  our  other  Friend,  mull  not  be  for-      $•  27. 
gotten.  The  place  is  of  great  iirponance.The  1  eilimony  in  it, 
evident  &  cleare .  &  we  muft  not  furFer  our  felves  on  any  pretence 
to  be  deprived  of  the  fuport  thereof  Thus  then  heproceeds  in 
the  Expolition  of  tfvs  place. 

For  unto  us  a  Child  is  borne,  id  eft9na\ceturt  nam  Hebxxs  pit*      $•  1%* 
tcrita  fumuntur  pro  futurist  i.e.  (ball  be  heme  &c.  of  this  wc  {hall  have 
ufe  in  the  very  next  words. 

Unco  us  a  Sonne  is  given.  ]  dabitur.  Ezechias  patri  Azhazo  $•  2*9 
muttum  dijfi wilts.  8k  tamen ut  tnulto  excellentiui  b*c  ad  Mtfliampcxtm- 
re,  nonChnfliani  tantumegnojeunt,  fed&Chaldttu  ha  loco.  I.  e.  Shall 
he  liven-  Ezechiab  m*fl  unlike  his  Father  Abaz.  let  jo  that  xbtfe  things 
belong  more  excellently  to  the  Mejft ah9  not  only  as  the  Christians  4ckpcw+ 
ledge;  buttkeChaldeeinthnplae. 

Here  begins  the  expofition.  Hezekjak  is  intended.  So  in*  £«30* 
deed  fay  fomcof  the  Rabbins.  But  1. This  prophefy  is  evident- 

ly a  continuance  of  that  which  is  begun  c  7.  &  was  given  at  the 
time  oftheinvafion  of  Judah  byKe£»n,  and  Ptkah;  which  wat 
after  Abaz  had  raigntefforre  years;  as  is  evident,  2  JO*g,i6.i, 

^A-i***  Nowhcraigned  but  16.  yearcsinallj  and  when  He- 
zekjab  came  to  the  Crown  in  fuccelfion  to  him  he  wai  35. 
yares$fage:2  Kin.i$.  Co  that  he  muft  needs  be  borne  before  this 
Prophefy;  there  is  then  already  an  inconfiftency  inthefe 
Annotations;  making  the  Prophet  to  fpeakc  of  that  which  was 
pad  a  1  future  and  to  come. 

2.  It  is  true,    that  the  Chaldet  Paraphraft    apply ei  t hit     0.$r. 
Prophefy  unto  the  bhfliab)  whofe  word*  are*    Vicit  propheta 
Vomui  David;  §honiam  parvulus  natus  eft  nobis,  Filius  dam  eft 

nobh,  6^  fufcepa  legem Jupex  fe,  utfervareteam  j  &  vocabitur  nomenejWf 
a  facie *dwi'abilisco!irt!ii  Dem,  vir  fcrmanens  in  tternum  1  Chxijlu* 
cuytmfx  muliiplicabitur  {uper  nes  in  diebut  e)ttt.  He  not  only  refer* 
the  h  hole  to  Chnft ,  without  any  intimation  of  Hezelqab, 
but  fays  alfo,  that  his  name  (hall  be,  the  God  of  Com- 
ceB. 

3.  Neither  is  he  alone  5  butthe  intienl  Rabbins  generally      $?.  52, 
are  of  the  fame  Judgement,  as  Tetxm  Gdlatinus,  and  Rajrmmdm 
Mmmi*s  abundantly  manifeft.    To  repeat  what  is,  or  may  be 

X     x    2  colleaed 



33a  7he  Deity  ef  Chriftprwed,  and  Chap.  14. 
colle&ed  from  them    to  that  purpofe,    is    not   much    to 
mine, 

£  3 ji  4.     The  prefent  difference  between  us  and  the  learned  Anno- 
\atour\$9  whether  Hezekiah  be  here  intended  at  all  or  no  :  to 
what  hath  been  fpoken,  we  have  that  to  adde  in  oppofition 
to  him,  which  we  chiefely  infift  upon,  namely,that  none  of  the 

g  things  afcribed  to  the  perfon    here  fpoken  of,  can    be  attri- 
butedto  Hezekiah  >  as  exprefling  fomewhatmore  Divine  then 

can  be  afcribed  to  any  meer  man  whatever.  Indeed  as  Grotius 
wreftsthe  words  in  his  following  interpretation.,  they  may  be 
afcribed  to  any  other ;  for  he  leaves  no  name  of  God  ,  nor 
any  expreflion  of  any  thing  Divine,  to  him  that    is  fpoken 
of; 

$•  34*  Among  the  Rabbins  that  interpret  this  place  of  Hezekjabyone 
of  the  chicfe  (aid  he  was  the  Meffiah  indeed;  and  that  they  were 
to  look  for  no  other:  This  is  the  judgement  of  Rabbi  HiM  in 
thcTalmud.  Hence  becaufe  Maimonides  faid  fomewhere,  that 
the  faith  of  the  Meffiah  to  come  ps  the  foundation  of  the  Law  5  It  is  di- 
fputcd  by  Rabbi  Jofeph  Albo,  Orat.i.cap.  i.  Whether  Hillel 

were  not  to  be  reckoned  among  the  Afofta'cs,  and  fuch  as 
ftould  have  no  portion  in  the  World  to  come :  but  he  refolves  the 
queftion  on  HiMs  fide,  and  denies  that  the  faith  of  the  Meffiah 
to comcyistht foundation  of  the  Law.  Ochers  who  apply  thefe 
Words  to  Hezekjak ,  fay  he  mould  have  been  the  Meffiah  ,  but 
that  God  altered  his  purpofe^upon  the  account  which  they  af- 
figne:  this  they  prove  from  v.7.  wherein  the  word  nir\th  v. 
7 .  mem  claufum  is  put  in  the  middle  of  a  word.  This  Grouiv 
takes  notice  of  v. 7.  and  faies,  eoftabilitatem  ftgnificari  volunt  He- 
brtiyUt  per  mem  apertum  in  fine  ruPturam  :  perhaps  fomctimes  they 
do  fos  but  here  (bme  of  them  turne  it  to  another  purpofe ;  as 
they  may  ufe  it  to  what  purpofe  they  pleafe :  the  obfervation 
being  ludicrous.  The  words  of  Rabbi  Tamhum>inlibro  Sanhedrim 

to  this  purpofe  are^D/^/r  Rabbi  T'anchum.quomodo  omne  mem.quodeft 
in  medio  vow >apertum  eft,  &  ifhtd  n31D7  Eja.9 . 7 .  claufum  eft?  §>u£~ 
fivii  T>ew  fortius  benediclus  facere  Hezekiam  Meffiam,&  Senacheribum 
Gog&  Magog.  Dixit proprietas  judicii  coram eo,  dominemundi3  & 

.  '  ■  •• . ,  quid  Vavidem^qui  dixit  faciei  tU£  tot  rantica,  &  laudes,  non  fecifti  Mef- 
jiamyEzechiamveroy  cui  fecifti  omnia  figna  hdc,&  non  dixit  canticum 
faciei  tut,  vis  facere  Mefliam?  Fropterea  claufum  fuit  ft atim}&c.  Egref- 

5  U 



Chap.  14.  Teflimentes  thereof vindicated.  331 

fa  eff  vox  calefix,  fetretum  mcurn  mihi.  "  Rabbi  r/amhum  faid,  fee- 
Ct  in  g  every  mem  that  is  in  the  middle  of  a  word  is  open  ,  how 
"  comesthatin  nnnV  to  be  doled?  The  holy  bleflcd  God 
<c  fought  to  make  Hezekiah  to  be  the  Median.,  and  Semcherib  to 
<:  be  Gag  and  Magog:  propriety  of  judgement  (that  i,the  right 
meafu re  of  judgement)  "  faid  before  him,  Lord  of  the  whole 
u  earth,  why  didft  thou  not  make  David  MeiliahjWho  fpakc 
<c  fo  many  Songs  and  Praifes  before  thee?  and  wilt  make  He- 
*  zekjah  to  be  the  Median,  for  whom  thou  haft  wrought  thofe 
cc  great  fignes,  and  he  fpake  nofong  before  thee/  inftantly 
cc  mem  was  (hut,  and  an  heavenly  voyce  went  forth  ,  my  fecrec 
"belongs  to  me. 

And  fo  Hezekjah  loft  the  Mcffiahmip  for  want  of  a  Song,  f,  35, 
And  thefeare  goodMafters  in  the  Interpretation  of  Proprieties 
concerning  Ckrilf.  I  wholly  afTcntto  the  conjecture  of  the 
learned  Annotator  about  this  bufincfle :  N$n  incredi bile  eft  (  faies 
he)  quod  mm  fcriba  fi  operant  commiferat,  id  alios  fupertfitiofe  imitatos. 

|C  One  began  this  writing  by  negligence  ,  and  others  followed 
Cl  him  with  fupcrftition.The  conjectures  of  fome  Chriftians  from 
hence  are  with  me  of  no  more  weight  then  thofe  of  the  Jews: 
as  that  by  this  mem  claufttm  is  fignirted  the  birth  of  Ghriftofa 
Virgin;  and  whereas,  in  number  it  fignifies  6co  >  it  denotes  the 
fpaceof  time  at  the  End  whereof  Chrift  was  to  be  borne; 
which  was  fo  many  years  from  the  fourth  of  Ahaz  ,  wherein 
this  Propriety  as  is  fuppofed  was  given* 

I  have  not  infiftcd  on  thefe  things  3  as  though  they  were  of  $.  36. 
any  importance,  or  in  themfelves  worthy  to  be  repeated, where 
men  are  dealing  (erioufly  about  the  things  of  God  -y  but  only  to 
fhew  what  little  caufe  Grotim  had  to  follow  the  modern  Rabbins 

in  their  Expofition  of  this  places  whofe  conceits  upon  it  are  fo 
foolifh  and  ridiculous. 

Pveturnewetothe^/m0M/MJ3thefirft  paflfage  he  fixes  on  is;      $.37, 
And  the  Government  fiall  be  on  his  (boulder;  'faith  he,  ideftyerit  7n>?- 
ivyptnlQ'.ab  if  fit  cutis  furpuram  feret  regiam,ut  inregnum  na\us% 
confer  Ezech.2% .  1 3.  He  {ball  be  borne  to  Turtle:  Frcm  his  ver)  cra- 

dle hefbaQ  btare  the  King)  Furple,  being  home  to  the  Kingdame.  „ 

But  this  is  nothing  peculiar  to  Hezebjah  ;  hisfonne  Menaffab     *  '  e 
was  all  this  as  well  as  He.  And  how  this  being  in  it  felfc  a  light 

X  x  3  and 
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and  triviall  thing,  common  to  all  other  Kings  fonnes  with  him , 
fhould  be  thus  Prophefyed  of  as  an  eminent  Honour  and  Glory, 

none  can  fee  any  caufe.  2.  But  is  th'tf  indeed  the  meaning  of thefe  words?  Hezekjah  when  he  If  a  boy  (ball  mare  a  purple  Coat; 
which  the  Prophet  when  he  gave  forth  this  Prophefy,  perhaps 
fa w  him  playing  in  every  day.  Gertainelyicis  a  fad  thing  to 
be  forfaken  of  God,  and  to  be  given  up  to  a  mans  own  under- 
(landing,  in  the  exposition  of  the  Scripture.  That  the  Govement, 
the  Principality  here  mentioned)  which  is  faid  to  be  upon  the 
/^o«Werofhim,concerning  whom  the  words  are  fpoken,  that  is 
com  itted  to  hicn,as  a  weighty  thing,  is  the  whole  Rule  &  Gover- 
ment  of  the  Church  of  God,  committed  to  the  mannagement  of 
thcLord  JefusChrift\the  Mediatour,to  the  unconceivable  bene- 

fit and  confolation  of  his  People,  the  Reader  may  find  evinced 
in  all  expolitours  on  the  places  (unlefle  fomeweocotherof 
late;  Persons  of  no  note,  who  to  appeare  [omebodys  have 
ventured  to  follow  Grotm)U  is  not  niy  bufineiTctoinfifron 

particulars. 
£.  39»  His  next  note  is  on  thefe  words ;   His  name  {batik  called.  In 

Htbrto  eft  zwcabit.   Suffle  quifq-,  .  Etia m  CMalfout  vocabitur  tranf- 
tulit.  Notum  autem  Htbuit  did  fie  vel  fie  vocari  aliquem  cut  tales  Ti- 
tuli  aui  <ftf&7*  conveniunu\  delight  not  to  contend  at  alI,norfhail 
do  it  ,wichout  grcaf  caufe.  For  the  fence  of  thefe  words  I  am 
content9that  we  take  up  thus  much:  theTitles  following  are  his 

namess   &  they  agree  to  him -,  that  is,  He  is,  or  (hall  be  fuch  an 
one,  as  anfwers  the  description  In  them  given  of  hta.  But  here 
oar  Great  D  otters,  whom  this  great  man  folio  wes  are  divided. 
Some  of  them  not  feeing  how  it  is  potfible  that  the  names  fol- 

lowing fhould  be  aferibed  to  flezekiah,  Come  of  them  dire&ly 
terming  him  God,  they  pervert  the  words,  and  read  them  thus; 
The  Wonderfully  Councellm,  the  mighty  God  &c.  fball  call  bh  name, 
the  Prime  of  Peace  \  fo  afcribing  the  laft  name  only  to  Hezeh^ahy 
all  the  former  to  God.   The  advantage  they  take  is  from  the 
want  of  variation  by  cafes  in  iht  Hebrew*   And  this  way  go  all 

g!  ****  Prc^ent  R*bbtoh  being  fet  into  it  by  Sokmon  Jarcki^  ottthe 
Kb .  c^ffl^  0.  Pl*ce*    But as  tnis  1*  cxprefsly  contrary  to  the  Judgement  of 
Baymun.       the  old  Dottors,  as  hath  been   abundantly  proved  out  of  their 

Mar/in.  %  p.T'argutnzndTalmudtWhetc  Ezekjab  is  called  the  Lord  of  eight 
©ift.i.cap.$.  names,andisoppofedto  Stnacherib,  who  they  fay  had  eight 

names 
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names  alfo;  So  it  is  contrary  to  all  their  own  Rules  of 
Gra mmcr,  to  place  the  name  of  Him  who  calls3afterthe  verbe 
ialling,  of  which  there  is  not  one  inftance  to  be  given.  Grttnm 
therefore  takes  in  with  them,  who  apply  all  thele  names  to 
Hezekjah  :  fhift  with  them  afterwards  as  well  as  he  can.  So 
he  proceeds. 

Wonderful/ :  ob  [ummas  qu£  in  eo  ernnt  virtutes.  For  the  excellent  $%  40. 
virtues  thai  frail  be  in  him*  But  1  pray  why  more  then  T>aviu>  or 
Joftahl  This  is  his  name  Wonderfully  that  is,  he /hall  be  very 
v*m$usfi.  men  fhall  admire  him:How  much  better  this  name  a- 
grees  to  him,, 8c  how  much  more  proper  it  is,  whofe  Perfon  is  fo 
great  a  M)jrery  2  tim.  3. 1 6  A  whofe  name  is  fo  abitrufe,Prot>.3o  +. 
&  that  upon  the  wonderfull  conjun&ion  of  two  natures  in  one 
perfon  here  mentioned,  (he  who  is  the  Might) God,  being alfo 
a  Child  given  unto  us)  is  evident  to  all. 

CoitHcel'wjhe  Might)  Gtd :  imo  confultator  Vcifortis.  id  eft,  qui  in      $•  4*» 
mnibm negiu'u  corfiia  a  Deo  pifcet,  fer  Profhetas  IcilicetyUtjawfequtm 
tur.  lea  bt  who  takfth  Councelhf  tlx  Mieht)  God :     that  n^h*  in 
all  hit  affaires  asks  Counceli  afGod)  namely  by  the  Prophets. 

And  is  not  this  boldneffe  thus  to  corrcftthe  Text:  Coun- 
fellor,  the  mighty  God  5  yea  He  that  askfth  CounfeB  of  the 
mighty  God.  What  colour,  what  Pretence  ,  what  Reafonor 
Plea,  may  be  ufed  for  this  perverting  the  words  of  the  Text, 
our  Annotator  not  in  the  leaft  intimates* 

The  words  arc  evidently  belonging  to  the  fame  Perfon,  equal- 
ly parts  of  thatZV4W,whereby  heistobecalled,andthecafting 

of  them  without  any  caufc  into  this  conftru&ion,  in  a  matter 
of  this  importance  (becaufe  it  is  to  be  faid^)  is  intollerable  bold- 

neffe, Ic  is  not  without  great  probability  of  Truth  pleaded  by 
forae,  that  the  two  flrft  words  fhonld  go  together,  the  Wonder- 
full  Councilor,  as  thofe  that  follow  do;  not  thatN7Q    admirabi- 
l*f,  is  an  Epithete  3  or  an  Adje&ive,    it  being  a  Subfiantive ,  and 
fignifying  a  Wonder  or  a  Miracle,  but  that  the  weight  of  what  is 
faidj  being  laid  much  upon  the  force  of  Councilor,  fctring  oat 
theinfinite  Wifdomeof  Chrift,  inallhiswaies,  purpofes, anci 
Counfells  concerning  his  Church,  this  other  termefeems  to  be 
fuited  to  the  fetting  forth  thereof.   But  this  corruption  of  the 
Text  is  the  more  intolerable  in  our  Annotatour ,  becaufe  in  the 
clofc  of  hh  Observations  on  this  place>  he  confeflcs,  that  all  the things 

£4* 
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things  here  mentioned  have  a  ft 'unification  in  Chrift,  much  more fublime  and  plaine,  then  that  which  he  hath  infifted  on;  fo  that 
had  he  been  any  friend  to  the  Deity  ofCkrift,  he  would  not  have 
endeavoured  to  have  robbed  him  of  his  Proper  name,  the  Mightv 
God,  in  this  place;  bat  this  was  neceffary,  that  the  Rabbinicall 
accommodation  of  this  place  to  Hczebjsh  might  be  retained. 
That  this  place  then  is  fpoken  of  Chrift  we  have  evinced  ,  nor 
can  it  be  waved  without  open  perverting  of  the  wordsjand  he  is 
here  called  the  Mighty  God>  as  was  before  declared. 

£.43.  Grotim  proceeds  to  apply  the  Reiidue  of  this  Glorious  name 
to  Hezekf4b,Tbe  Everlafting  Father,  or  as  it  is  in  the  vulgar  Latine, 
Pater  fmuri  feculr,  In  Hebr<eo  non  eftfuturi  ;  Pater  [eculi  eff,  qui  multos 

pcfl  fe  relifiurus  fit  fofteros^  &  in  longum  temps.  "  In  the  Hebrew  the 
i"  word  future  h  not;  the  Father  of  the  Age,  is  he  who  leaves 
'*?  many  of  his  pofterity  behind  him,  and  that  for  a  long  time. 

i.  44.  About  the  vulgar  Latine  Tranjlation  we  do  not  contend.  C)( 
the  meaning  and  trfe  of  the  word  Gnolam  I  have  fpoken  already; 

Pfal.  48,  14.  when  it  is  applyed  to  God  ,  it  fignifies  Eternity ;  but  the  word 

Pfal,  9.  6> "7.  here  is  not  Gnolam>  but  ly  properly  Eternity  when  applyed  to 
fcc'  God,  F/4/.1 0.16.  God  is  King,  TJP  dry  [eculi  &  £ternitattf> 

for  ever  and  ever,  Inftances  might  be  multiplied  to  this  purpofe* 

That  this  mould  be,  Hezeklah  (hall  leave  many  Children!,  and' 
that  for  a  long  CcaCon^credatApellai  what  fonnes  he  left,  befides 
cnet  and  he  a  wicked  one  for  the  mod  part  of  hisdaies,is  un- 

certain; within  an  130  years,  or  thereabout,  his  whole  poftert- 
ty  was  carried  Captive;  how  exceedingly  unfuited  this  appella- 

tion is  to  him,  is  evident.  The  Father  of  Eternity,  that  is,  one 
that  leaves  aSon  behind  him,&  a  pojjibility  for  his  pofterity  to  con- 

tinue in  the  condition  wherein  he  was  for  an  1  %oyears;many  fuch 
Everlaillng  Fathers  may  we  find  out;what  in  all  this  is  peculiar 
to  Hezekiah ,  that  this  mould  fo  emphaticall)  be  (aid  to  be  his Name? 

The  next  is,  Princeps  Pac'u%  the  Prince  of  Peace.  Vrincep  Pad" 
ficus,  &  in  pace  viclnrus.  A  peaceable  Prince,  and  one  that  mould 
live  in  Peace. 

$  45*  1.  On  how  much  better,  more  Noble,  and  Glorious  account . 

this  Title  belongs  to*  Ghrift,  is  known.  2.  The  Prince  ofPeace>U 
not  a  peaceable  Prince,  but  the  Author^  Giver,  Procurer,  Efla- 
biiflier  of  Peace.  3.  Neither  did  Hezekjah  Ralgne  in  Peace  all 

his 
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his  date?;  His  Kingdome  vrttrinvadfdy  his  fenced  Citties  taken, 

and  himfclfe 'and  chdfc  Cittie  delivered  by  a  miraculous Daughter  of  h;s  enemies. 

Of  the  cr.crccfc  of  his  Gwewmnty  and  of  Peace  no  end.  Which  he      (•  4  5 
reads  according  to  the  vulgar  Latinej  Multiplicabitur  e)us  imperi- 
um>&Facis  ejus  nonerit    finis*    Literati),  for  the  multiplying  of  his- 
Kingdom,  and of Peace  no  end;  As  to  the  firftpart ,  his  exposition; 
is;  ideftydurabitfer  annos  29.    His  Kingdoms  (ball  continue  for  29 
jtMrf.  Who  would  believe  fuch  groffe  darknefle  mould  covee 
the  face  of  To  Learned  a  man.  Of  the  increafeofhis  Govern- 

ment there  (hall  be  no  end;  that  is,  He  jballraigne  nine  and  twenty 
y\us.  This  might  almoft  twice  as  properly  be  fpoken  of  his 
for.ne  Manaffesy  who  raigned  55.  And  now  let  hire  that  hath  a 
mind  to  ked  on  fuch  husbes  as  thefe,  go  on  with  his  Annotati- 

on! in  this  place.  I  am-weary  of  conMdering  fuch  train.  And 
let  the  pious  Reader  tremble  at  the  Righteous  Judgement  of 

God, giving  up  men  trufting  to  their  own  Learning  and  abili- 
ties, refuting  to  captivate  their  hearts  to  the  obedience  of  the 

truth,  to  fuch  foolifh  and  childijb  imaginatiws,  as  men  of  common 
fence  muft  needs  abhorre. 

It  appears  then  that  we  have  here  a  defcriptrcn  of  Jefus      f,  4$. 
Chrift,  and  of  him  only  ;  and  that  the  names  here  afcribed  to 
him,  are  proper  to  him,  and  declare  who  he  was,and  is ,  even 
the  mighty  Gody  the  Prince  of  Peace^&c.  Let  us  proceed  with  our 
Catcikifls. 

In  the  next  place  they  heap  up  fundry  places,  which  they  re-  £  .- 
turnc flight  Anfwersunto;  and  yet  to  provide  them  in  fuch 
manner,  as  that  they  might  be  the  eaiier  dealt  withall,  they 
cut  off  farcer,  and  Expreflions  in  the  middle  of  fentences,  and 
1 1  om  the  Come  xt,  from  whence  the  greateft  evidence,  astothe 
Teftimony  they  give  in  this  matter,  doth  arife.  I  lhall  coniider 
them  apart  as  they  are  propofed. 

I-  Chrift  is  called  the  Word  of  God,  Job.  1.1,  Rcvel.i9*i$*      £.48. 
They  fay. 

ct  From  hence  that   Chrift    is  called  the  Word         Fxeo^-nxlieibumDeif? 
ccofGod,  adivine  nature  in  Chiift   cannot  be     Ch:fiu  ^.hina  in 

"  proved,  yea  the  contrary  may  be  gathered.  For     afl#*r  w     "'   '  ■bctfc.n? 
feeing  He  is  the  Word  0  the  One  God,  it  is  ap.     Cl  m  \n-W]  F yfus  uniu%  ̂  

Csparentj  thatneis  not  that  one  Gc'd.  Eutjciu3     urHmfitydft*rtt  (Mnr.cn Y  y  is 
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effe  ipfm  unum  Deum.  (&i  "  U  therefore  called  the  Word  of  God     becaufe etitmadftnguU  h&c  teftimo-  c  He  expounds  to  us  the    whole  will  of  God,  as 
niaftmitlrefponderipitcft.Ver-  ««  John  there  declares  a  little  after,  /of?.  1.  18.  as 
bmvero9velferm  Dei  Te-  «He  is  alfoin  the  fame  fence  faid  to  be  life  and 
fm  ideo  ntincupatur^  quod  em-  c  c  T      , 
ncm  Dei  vo'.untatem  nobis  ex-         klu LU* 
pofueriti  ut  ibidem  Johannes 
inferiutexpofuit,  Joan.i.  18.  Qgemadmodum  etiam  eodemfevfH  <fy  \nta  fy  Veritas  dicitur. 

f.  49.  Chrift  is  the  Word  of  God;  the  Word  or  0  \by&,  is  either  «cf- 
f>oei>w*>or  the  Word  which  outwardly  is  fpoken  of  God:  or  e*- 
eft*9-s]©-»  hisEternall  Ejjentiall  Word,  orwifdome.  Let  our 

Crtechifts  prove  another  acceptation  of  the  W7ord  in  any  place. 
That  Chrift  is  not  the  Word  fpoken  by  God  ,  they  will  grant, 
for  He  was  a  Ferfon  that  revealed  to  us  the  word  of  God.  He  is 
then  Gods  Eternall  Word  ,  or  Wifdome ,  and  fo  consequently 
God.  2.  Chrift  is  fo  called  the  Word  ofGod^f/ofo.  1.1.)  as  that 
He  is  in  the  fame  place  faid  to  be  God,   And  our  Adversaries  are 
indeed  too  impudent,  whereas  they  fay,//  He  be  the  word  of  the  one 
God,  He  cannot  be  the  One  Gcd\  the  Holy  Ghoft  affirming  the  flat 
contrary,  namely, that  He  wm  the  Word,  and  was  with  God3  and  was 
God:  that  is  doubtleffc  the  one  true  God,  v.  i,  2^3.  He  was  with 
God,  in  his  Perfon,  as  the  Son.  and  He  was  God  as  to  his  nature. 
3.  Chrift  is  not  called  the  Word,  Ioh.  1.  1 .  upon  the  account  of 
his  aftuall  revealing   the  word  of  God  to  us,  in  his  own  Per- 
fon  on  the  Earth,  (  which  He  did  v.  1 8.)  becaufe  he  is  called  fo 
in  his  everfafting  reft dence  with  the  Father,  before  the  World 
was,  v.i.  Nor  is  He  fo  called  on  that   account,  Revel.  19.13. 
it  being  applied  to  him,  in  reference  to  the  works  of  executing 
Judgement  on  hh  enemies,  asa/Ting,  and  not  his  revealing  the 
word  of  God,  as  a  Prof te.  So  that  notwithstanding  this  Excep- 

tion, this  name  of  the  Wor  d  ofGod,  applied  toChrift,  asintbe 
places  mentioned,  proves  him  :o  have  a  divine  nature ,  and  to  be 
God  bleffcd  for  ever. 

£  $0.  The  next  place  is  Col.  1  1 5,  Chrift  U  the  Imag  of  the  Invijjbit- 
God*  To  which  they  fay  only  5 

Hoc  idem  did  pottf    de         Toe  fame  maybe    [aid  of  this,  as  ofibat  foregoing. 
#0, quod  imago  Dei  confficni  But, 
iyc:#:*r. 

An 
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An  Image  is  cither  an  Fffential!  I  ma  ge,  or  Accidcntall.A  Repre-      /•  51. 
fentation  of  <i  tiling  in  the  fame  lulflar.ee  with  it,    as  a  Sonne  is 

the  Image  or  his  Fatbcr3  or  a  Rcpreftntation  in  ComcrejemL-lar.ce 
like  that  of  a  Picture.    That  Chi ift  cannot  be  the  latter  is  evi- 

dent.  Our  Cateihijrs  rchrre  it  to  his  office,  not  his  Perfcn.   En* 
1.  It  is  the  Ferfen  of  Chrift,  that  is  defciibed  in  that,  and  the 
following  verfes,  and  not  his  Office.  2.  The  Title  given  to 
God,  whofc  Image  he  is,  ihc  invifible  Codym\\  allow  there  be 
no  Image  of  him  but  what  is  invifible;  nor  is  there  any  Reafon 
of  adding  that  Ef  hbite  of  God,  but  to  declare  alfo  the  invi[ib\e 
Spiritual  nature  of  Chrift,  wherein  he  is  like  his  Father.  And 
the  fame  is  here  intended  with  what  is  mentioned  in  the 

third  place. 
Hcb.   1.   3.    He  if  \he  ex\reffe  Image  of  hit     Per  [on*  $.  51. 

Ibis ii  to  be  underflood,  that)  whatever  Godhath  fro-         Qucd-vcro  ckaraSer fyp%- 

mijed,He  hath  now  really  exhibited  in  ChriH.  tlZZ*^  **  hV' J  *  telligr  debet;  Deuquiesjuid™- 
bis  promifn ,  jam  reipfa  in  ft  cxbibuiffe. 

Well  expounded;  Chrift  is  the  Character  of  his  Fathers  fer fan,  £.53. 
that  is,  nhatGc d  fromifed he  exhibitedin  Chrift*  Would  not  any 
man  admire  thefe  mens  accumen,  and  readincfte  to  interpret 

Scriptures?  The  words  are  part  of  the  defcription  of  the  Perfo-n 
of  the  Son  of  God :  He  U  the  brightnejfe  of  lis  Fathers  Glcry,  and 
\he  exfnffe  Image  of  his  Per[ont  upholding  all  things  by  the  word  of  hit 
Power :  that  is,  He  reveales  the  will  of  Gcd.  This  the  Apo- 
ftle  had  expreftly  affirmed  v.  1.  in  flaine  &  familiar  termes;  that 
he  mould  now  repeat  over  the  fame  thing  againe  in  words  fo 
exceedingly  inflgnificant  of  any  fuch  matter,  isveiy  ftrange. 
2.  The  Apoftle  fpeakes  of  the  Hjfoftafts  of  the  Father,  not  of 
his  Will :  of  his  fubftflence,  net  his  mind  to  be  revealed.  We  doe 

not  deny,  that  Chrift  doth  reprefent  his  Father  to  us,  and  is  to 
us  theexprefle  image  of  his  Pcrfon,  but  antecedently  hereunto  5 
we  fay  he  is  foinhimfelfe.  Grotius  his  corruption  of  this  whole 
Chapter,  was  before  difcovered,and  in  part  removed. 

Joh.  14.9.  He  that  hath  fee  n  me  [hath  feen  the  Father-,  is  next      0-5  4. 
propofed.  To  which  they  fay; 

<c  Neither  can  any  Divine  nature  be  proved  from      ,  &P*d  yw  atthet  ad  ditiS. 
c<  hence,  for  this  feeitg,  cannot  be  froken  of  the     fKRJ^  **'me  w?" 
tlienceot  God,  which  is  invrfible,  but  of  the     rem  dhinlprokari  cert*  cvfe 

Y  y  2  knowledge 



33S  the  Deii)  of  Chnft proved,  and  Chap.  14. 

cfrepteft,  cum  ea  ratio  vi-     «  knowledge  of  the  things  that  (Thrift  did   and 
de  ndi  non  pojfit  de  ejfentia  dci     cc  fbakc. 

accipi,qn£invi/ibilisjrt  pror-  ..' fusjverum  de  cognitione  eorum  qus.  dixit  &  fecit  Chrijlus. 

^.  55-  Qhrift  fo  fpeakes  of  his  Father  and   hhOtienejfe,  whereby  he 
that  faw  ene^  faw  bothy  as  he  defcribes  it  to  be  in  the  verfe  fol- 

lowing 5  where  he  fayes,  the  Father  is  in  Him,  and  He  in  the  Fa- 
iher.  Now  that  the  Father  is  in  him,and  he  in  the  Father,  and 
that  he  and  the  Father  are  one  irv  nature  and  Eftcnce,  hath  bee rr 

before  fufficiently  demonftrated.  The  feeing  here  intended,  i» 
that  of  Faith,  whereby  both  Father  and  Sonne  arc/eeaunta 
Believers. 

£.  5^«  C0L2.9.  is  the  la  ft  in  thiaCollecYion.  In  whom  dmlkth  all  the 

fu'lnejfe  of  the  God-head  bcdily. 

Nee  Wis  de'niqke  verbis         To  this  they'fay  1.  c<  That  this  word  Vivinitas, iuodplennudo  dignitatis  in     «  may.  fianify  the  will  of  God;   And  feeing  the 

ZrhlZXr;^  «*?lMeoVU^^^  nottoPerU, 
enim,  vox  hecdiviniras,  de-  "but  to  Philofophy  &  the  Law>it  is  manireft^that 
fignare  poteftvoluntatem  dci,  'Mt  is  tobe  underftood  of  the  Do&rine,  and  not 
tamque  orationem  cum  Apo-  <c  0f  £nc  pcrfon  Qf  Qhrift.  Of  this  Word  BUMy 

^Sfete^  <f .^ou  fcalt  heare  afterward. fpieuume;l,eam  de  dolhina  domini  lefunon  de  perfina  acc'ipi,  dehacvero  voce  cwporalitert 
quid  ea  notet ,  inferiut  [no  loco  audies. 

£57.  Butj  1.  his  not  Divinity,  but  Deity,  not  Show*  but  Siot,*^ 
that  is  here  fpoken  of  j  and  that  not  (imply  neither,  but  *?t»- 

faffta,  Violin©- y  the  fullneffe  of  the  God-head*  2'.  That  Sib-m  or 
7^{)fa(jut  d-ioTvlQ-y  is  ever  taken  for  the  Will  of  God,  they  doe 
not,they  cannot  prove.  3.  How  canit  befaid,  that  the  IFiUtf 
God  zziviKih  (m[untws>  doth  dwell  bodily  in  any,  or  what  can  be 

the  fence  of  that  expreffion  ?  Where  they  afterwards  interpret 
the  word  Bodily  I  do  not  remember,  when  I  meet  with  their  ex- 
pofition  it  mall  beconJidered.  4.  That  the  words  are  to  be 

referred  to  the  Per  [on  of  Chrift,  and  not  his  Votlrine,  is  manrfefr, 

not  only  from  the  words- themfelves,  that  will  not  bearcany 
fuch  fence,  as  whereunto  they  are  wrefted,  but  alfo  from  the- 
Context.  For  not  only  the  whole  order:  and  (cries  of  words 
beforeandafcer.doc  fpeake  of  the  Perfon  of  Chrifr^  For  inhim- 
are  hid  all  treafures  ofwifame  and  k*iQwledgc,v.  3 .  Him  we  receive,  v.  6. 
Inhim w;  are  built  ufcv,j*  Inhim  we  are  complete  v.io.  hi  him  we 

*re 
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err  circwncij'eJ^.  11.  JVnh  him  we  are turied,  v.  12.  l^etber  with 
him  are  we  quiciyed9v,i$.  And  it  was  He  tbatwas.aun-iJ  \r  *#, 
v.  14,  15.  but  alio  the  defigne  of  the  Holy  Ghoft  enforces 
this  fence;  it  being  to  difcover  a  fuilneffeandfufficienc)  ir.Chrift, 
of  all  Grace  and  Wifdomc,  that  men  mould  not  needtofetk 

rclicfe  from  either  Law  or  Fh)lo(ofh).  The  fullneffe  of  the 
Ged-head inhabiting  in  the  Perron  of  Clnift  fubfrantially.  He  » 
God  by  nature.  And  of  thde  places  fo  farre  :  the  three  follow- 

ing, of  Job.  17. 5.  1  Pel  1.  10,11.  Job,  3.  13.  have  been  in  their 
proper  place?  already  vindicated. 

Grot  1  us  interprets  that  of  Col  1.9.  according  to  the  Analogy  ?'  5°' 
of  the  Faith  of  our  Catccbifts;  Chrifii  dotlrina  nonmodo  ThUcfofhie 

fed  &  Lcgipluimum  trdflat.  That  craV  ii  T^.^mfjuL  tm  Si'wr®-^ 
(hould  be  "Dodrina,  and  *£7s/>c«  If  yp.<&  ,  fhould  make  it  the 
Vottrine  of  Chift,  and  fzof/A-nws,  (hould  be  no  man  kriGwes  what,  h 
but  a  erode  way  of  interpretation.  And  yet  Aughftine  is  quo- 

ted, with  a  faying  from  him  to  give  countenance  unto  it;  which 
makes  me  admire  almoftas  much  as  at  the  interpretation  ic 

(clfc.'jrh0  words  our  Annotatour  mentions  are  taken  from  hi? 
adVcrdiVi.  though  he  mentions  it  not.  The  reaion 

will  quickly  appeare  to  any  one  that  mall  confult  the  place; 
for  notwithftanding  the  exprefllon  here  cropt  off  from  his 
Difcourfe,  he  gives  an  interpretation  of  the  words ,  utterly 
contrary  to  what  this  Learned  man  Would  here  infinaate,  and 

perfectly  agreeing  with  that  which  We  have  now  propofed. 
Our  Cate<hifts  proceed  to  the  consideration  of  fundry  places  §.  5^.. 

Where  Chriit  is  called  the  on!)  Lord,  the  Lord  of  Glcr)  :  the  King 
*f  King!)  the  Lord  of  Lords  i  all  which  being  Titles  of  the  one 
true  God,  prove  him  to  be  fo  :  and  the  firft  propofed  is ;  7o  us  there 
it  me  Lordjefus  Chi iftj>)  whom  are  all  ihiny>  and  we  by  Him^i  Cor. 
8.  6. 

A  little  to  give  light  to  our  Argument  from  hence,  and  that      0.  'c, 
the    ftrength    of  it  may  appearc ,    fome    few   observations 
concerning  the  Context,  and  the  words  themfelves,  will  be 
neceflary. 

1.    V.7.  The  Apoftlefpeakingofthe£foi$etfj,and  theiro-      $.61. 
pinion  of  the  Veit),  (ays  there  £<*,that  i?,  to  them,  in  their  ap- 

prehension, Gods  man?)  and  Lcrds  many  :  that  is,  many  fupreame 
Y  y  3  Powers 



340  the  Deity  of  Chrijl  frovtd ,  and   ChAp.i^ 
Powers  who  arc  Gods  and  Lords.  Thctcrmesof<JoJ/w^,and 
Lords  ntiny  are  not  cxpreffive  of  feverall  kinds  of  Deities,  but  of 
the  fame;  whom  they  eftecmed  Lords  they  efteemed  G0ds\nd  Co 
on  the  contrary :  In  oppofition  to  this  Polutheifme  of  theirs 
he  declares  that  Chrijiians  have  but  one  God,  oneLorA;  wherein 
if  the  Apoftle  did  not  intend  to  affert  one  only  God  unto  Chri- 
ftians,  inthe  different.  Perfons  of  Father  and  Sonne,  he  had 
not  fpoken  in  fuch  an  oppofition,  as  the  Adversative  *»!*  at  the 
beginning  of  the  words,  and  the  companion  inftituted  do  re- 

quire. >  ̂   2.     That  this  one  Lord  of  Chriflians  is  the  only  true  God, 

is  manifeft  from  Deut.  6.4.  "the  Lord  our  God  is  one  Lord.  So  the' 
Apoftle  here;  to  us  there  id  one  Lord:  not  many  Gods,  as  th$ 
Heathens  fancied  ;  in  oppofition  alfo  to  whofe  Idolatry  is  that 
affertion  of  Mo[es.  And  fo  7koma$  in  his  confeflion  Joynes 
thefe  two  together,  intending  one  and  the  fame  Perfon,  my 
Lerd,  and  my  God. 

$>  &h  3.     Kvex©-, being  put  to  figffify  God,is  the  word  which  the 

Septuagint  render  Jehovah  by,  and(o«V  we/©-,  i%i\\zt)only 
Jehovah. 

$.  64.  4.     1* he  Attribution  of  the  fame  Worlds  in  this  verfe  to  Fa- ther and  Sonne,  manifefl:  them  to  be  the  fame  one  God :  Of 
whomareaUthingsyandweinhim^  by  whom  are  all  things ,  and  we  by 
him.  Thefe  things  being  premjfed,  what  our  Catechifls  except 
to  this  Teftimony  may  be  confidcred  :  thus  then  they, 

$.  65.  "Hence a  Divine  nature   cannot  be  proved; 
Ex  eo  quod  chrijfum  Ap$-    Ci  For  1 .  He  doth  mamfeftly  difference  hinffrom 

flolus  Dominum  frum  voce;,    "the  Father,  whom  we  have  taught  above  to 

nz'JZZ  £&rs  ;:  j*  *« ■.&  <*<>{  vature-  £m>  *«  * illo  Vatre,  qxem  ibidem  deum  «VS  ot  Wm» tnat  bY  him  are  *«  things,  fhewes 
mum  fdtetur.fecernit,  quern  "him  not  to  be  God  by  nature,  feeing  as  hath 

folumnatura  deum  effe'fupe-  cc  becn  above  declared,  this  particle  by,  doth  not rim  docuimu*  :dcindej»c  //>-  X  fi      - f     fc    fi  ft  b    t  the  ff CQnd  cauf        y  fc fum  quodaeeodicit,emniaper  cetJ3      J              il    r    1          cl-         L    .    JC    . , 
ipfum,  eum  natura  deum  eje  °y  no  meanes  be  fpoken  of  him,  who  is  God  by 
nonoflendU:  cumutfuperm  "nature.  And  though  the  Scriptures  do  fonac- 
demonjiratmefl.haeparticu-  <c  times  fay  of  the  Father,  by  him  are  all  things, 

fa'I7J°laufama%Tmi     *  **  thcfe    Word*  arC  t0  be    uken  otherwife  of 
^Tfieuq^dTe^q/nTm\    *c  *c  Father  then  of  the  Sonne.    It  is  manifeft 
dmefljicinulkmodopotefi.    Ci  that  this  bfaid  of  the  Father,  beeaufc  all  me- diate 
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"diate  catiici,  by  which  any  thing  is  done  ,  are 
tC  not  from  any  other,  but  frcwn  himfclfe;  nor  are 
n  they  fuch,  as  that  He  cannot  worke  without 
c*them  :  but  it  is  fpoken  of  Chiift,  becaufe   by 
<c  him,  another,  namely  God,worketh  all  things, 
*c  at  it  is  cxprefsly  faid  Epfo.3.9.  That   Incednot 
<c  to  remember,  that  the  word  all  things,  as  was 
cc  (hewed  above,  is  to  be  referred  to  the  fubjeft 
"matter.    Which  that  it  is fo appeareth  hence, 
"that  the  Apoftledealeth  of  al  thofc  things  which 
<c  belong  to  the  Chriftian  people  ,  as  thefe  two 
"  words,  [to  w,and  Father,]  do  declare.  Whence 
<c  it  is  proved,  that  Chrift  is  not  fimply  and  ab- 

a  folately,  but  in  fome  certaine  refpec"r,  called 
"  the  one  Lord,  by  whom  are  all  things.  Where  - 
<cfore  his  Divine  nature   is  not  proved  from cC  hence. 

34i 

El  licet  de  pure   Scriptura 
mterdum   lojuatur   per  cum 
nmnia,  aliter  tamem   Ijse  de 
Patre^auam  deCbrilio  acci- 

piun'ur:   de  pure  enim  h*c 
idee  din  con  flat ,  quod  cranes 
caujj:  medid  per  (juasfitali- 
quid,  Win  aliunde  finr,  niftab 

ipfe,  nee  fintej  uj  modi  ,ut  fine 
its  ille  agere  non  jojjit:    de 
Cbriflo  zero  dicuntur ,  qu.  d 

per  eum  alius  qui s,  ncir.pe  Dc- 
us  omnia  operetur  ut  Lphef.  3. 

p.  erpreffe  habetur.    Ne  com- 
memorandum  mibi  fit ,  ter- 

bum,  omnia,  (uti  fuperius  o- 
Jrenfum  efij  ad  fubjetfam  ma* 
teriam  rejerri.  Quod  ha  ha- 
bereinde  aptaret ,  quod  Apo- 

fiolus  ai'n  Of  iis  omnibus  re- 
bus,  qu£  ad  populum  Ckrijfi- 

duo 
anum  pertinent,  ut  duo  hie 

verba  demonjlr ant,  nobis  faVater*  Vndeefficitur  Chriftum  non  fimphciter  &  abfrlute ,  icrum 
certa  decaufavocatum  Dmi nnnunttm,  per  quern  omnia.  Q&are  hmc  natura  divitia  n«n  pro- 
batur. 

It  is  very  evident,   that  they  are  much  entangled  with  this     0.  66. 
Teftimony,  which  neceffitates  them  toturne  themfelves  into 
all  manner  of   (hapes,  to  try    whether  they     can   (hift  their 
bonds,and  efcape  or  no.  Their  fcverall  attempts  to  evade  mall 
beconfidered  in  their  order, 

1 .  It  is  true,  Chrift  is  differenced  clcarcly  from  the  Father,      $'  67. 
as  to  his  Perjon,  here  fpoken  of,  but  that  they  have  proved  the 
Father  to  be  the  only  God  by  nature,  cxcluftvely  to  the  Sonne,  and 
Holy  Ghoir,  is  but  a  boafting  before  they  put  of  their  hartujfe. 
£t  is  true,  the  Father  is  faid  hereto  be  the  07*  God,  wh/ch  no 
more  hinders  the  Semne  from  being/noo,  then  the  Afiertion 
that  the  Sonne  is  the  one  Lorcf,  denyes  the  Fathers  being  (0 
alfo. 

2.  Thatcavill  at  the  word  by,  hath  been  already  confide-      0.  6$, 
red,  and  removed.  It  is  enough  for  us  to  manifeft,that  this  Af- 

fignation'of  the  Creation  of  all  things  toChri(r,by  the  Expref- 
fion  of,  b)  him  are  all  things ,doth  by  no  meanes  depofe  him  from  , 
the  honour  of  principall  efficient  Gaufe  in  that  worke,   the 
lame  Attribution  being  made  to  the  Father  in  the  fame  words. And 



5  4*  fye  Deity  of  Chrift  proved,  ar.d  CeA^.i^ 
Andtofayasour  Catechifls  do,  that  this  Ejcpreffionis  afcribed 
CO  the  Father,  in  fuch  a  fence,  an«l  not  to  Ghrift.,is  purely  with- 

out any  precenceof  proofe  to  begge the  thing  in  Q^eftion. Nei- 
ther is  that  any  thins;  to  the  purpofe,  which  is  urged  from  E- 

fhef  3.9.  for  we  confefTe,  that  as  (Thrift  is  equall  with  his  Father, 
as  tohis  nature,wherein  He  is  God,  (o  as  He  is  the  Son  in  Office, 
He  was  the  Servant  of  the  Father,  who  accomplices  his  ows 
wind  and  will  by  him. 

#. :6£.  3.  The fuhjeft  matter  in  this  place,  as  to  the  words  under  con- 
sideration, is  the  demonftration  of  the  Me  God,  and  Lord  of 

Chriftians,  aflerted  in  oppofition  to  the  many  Gods,  and  Lords  of 
the  Heathen,  from  the  effects  or  works  of  that  one  God,  and 
Lord;  from  him,  and  by  him  are  all  things.  And  this  is  the  difference 
that  God  elfewhere  puts  between himfelfe  and  Idols,  Jer.  10. 
1 0,1 1.  Andiftherebeany  Cuchfubj eft  matter,  as  proves  Chrift 
not  to  be  the  one  Lord  abfolutely  ,but  in  fame  refyecl,  it  proves  al- 

io that  the  Father  is  not  the  one  God  abfolutely ,  but  in  fame  re- 
lfe#only. 

$.70.  4.  The  words,  to  iu,  and  Father,  do  one  of  them  exprefTethe 
Terfons  believing  the  do&rine  propofed,  concerning  the  one  true 
God  and Lord5 the  other  describes  that  one  true  God,  by  that 
name  whereby  He  revealed  himfelfe  to  thofe  Believers  5  neither 
of  them  at  all  enforcing  the  reftri&ion  mentioned.  Chrift  then 
is  abfolutely  the  one  Lord  of  Chriftians,  who  made  all  things,  and 
fo  is  by  nature  God  bleffed  for  ever. 

$7*,  I  mould  but  needlefly  multiply  words  particularly  to  a- 
nimadvert  on  Grotius  his  Annotations  on  this  place ;  1  do  it  only 
where  he  feems  to  adde  fome  new  (hifts  to  the  Interpretation 
of  our  Adverfaries,  or  varies  from  them  in  the  w  ay ,  though  he 
agree  in  the  end  ♦,  neither  of  which  Reafons  occurring  in  this 
placih,  I  flulifeD trouble  the  Reader  with  the  co/ifideration  of 
his  words.  By  fi  «  ™  staVt^  to  maintaine  his  former  Expofihons 
of  the  like  kind,  he  will  have  all  the  things  of  the  ntxo  Creation  only 
intended,  but  without  colour  or  pretence  of  proofed  or  any 
thing  to  give  light  to  fitch  an  expoiition  of  the  words. 

$.%  2.  Our  Catechifts next  mention,  1  tor.2.  S.forifihc)  hdlj:^  n 
itrfbey  would  nut  have  iruofitd  the  Lord .  of  Glory. 

Who  is 'the  Lord  of Glory,  orG'td  of 'Glory  >\tUc  Holy  Ghoft  de* clarcs,  Mij.z.    The  God  of  Glory  apptwd  to  w  Father  Abraham 
whet 
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xchcn  he  was  in  Mt\o\o\amia:  &  F[sL  2  4.9.  Who  h  the  King  ofCiov,? 

The  Lord  firs  ;,f>  ihe  Lord  micjjtj  in  Baited.    Chrift  there- 
fore is  this  God  ;  and  indeed  is  intended  in  thatPfalme.  But 

they  fay:  0-73« 
cc  A  Divine  Nature  cannot  be  proved  from  Cum  in  et  agatur  dec* 

«  hence,  feeing  it  treateth  of  him  who  was  Cru-  **  "***  #,  *//*w  « 

tc  ahed;  which  cannot  befaidof  a  Divine  nature,  M^  Ckm  de  hac  UUd  nci 
cc  but  of  a  man,  who  is  therefore  called  the  Lord  nequeat,  verum  de  bominey 
"  ofGlory^thati?,  the  Glorious  Lord,  becaufehe     qui  idea  dominus  Gloria  di- 

'  is  Crowned  of  God  with  Glory  and  Honour.     «*•'**  eft,  domino  gtori- J  ofus^uiaa  deo  gloria  fyhi- 
Pur'  mrecoronatusfn. 

1 .  Though  the  Vhji no  Nature  could  not  be  Crucified  ,  yet  He     $  •  74, 
that  had  a  Divine  Nature  might  be ,  and  was  Crucified  in  the  na- 

ture of  a  Man,  which  He  alfo  had.    Our  Catcchifts  know  they 
do  b  in  thefe  things;  and  would  feign  have  us  grant>that 

-..lie  C drift  had  an  Humane  nature,  He  had  not  a  Divine.  2. He 
U  called  the  Lord  of  Glory,  aa  God  is  called  the  Codofolor) ,  and 
thefe  ternies  are  equivalent,  as  hath  been  mewed.  3.  He  was 
the  LordoiGUr)  when  the  Jewes  crucified  him;  or  elfe  they  had 
nut  crucified  himjsho  km  the  Lord  o/G/orv,but  one  that  was  to  be 
Jo :  for  He  was  not  Crowned  with  gIot)  and  Honour  3  untill  after  his 
crucifying. 

Grotim  his  Annotation  on  this  place,  is  worth  our  obfervati-  £.  75. 
on,  as  having  fomewhat  wtw,  and  peculiar  in  it  Kvziov  ™*  <#£»»*, 
J  um  quern  Veus  vult  effe  omnium  )udicem>  nam  Gloria  Chrifti  rr.cxime 

ilium  diem  ftfpicil;  1  Pet  4. 1 3.  Chrittus  w/e<©-  JH^uc,  frrf^uratus  per 
arcam,qu£  Turn  y?0  Fjal.2^..^.  Foi  the  matter  and  fubftance 
orir,  this  is  the  fame  pica  with  that  before  mentioned;  the  Ad- 

ditions only  deferve  our  notice:  Chiift  is  called  the  Lud  ofGlo- 

r),  as  God  is  called  the  Godof  Glory*  And  that  terme  is  "given  him 
to  tcftify,  that  he  is  the  God  o/g/ui*.  If  his  Glory  at  the  day  of 
Judgement  be  intended,the  Jewcs  could  not  be  faid  to  crucify 
the  Lord  of  Glory,  but  him  that  was  le  be  the  Lord  of  Glory,  at  the 
end  of  the  World.  Our  participation  of  Chrifts  Glory  is  men- 

tioned, 1  Pet.  4. 13.  not  his  obtaining  of  Glory.  Hew  Ejfeniial- 
/v  the  Lord  of  Glory,  the  manifeftation  whereof  is  variouc3and 
(hall  be  eminenr  at  the  day  of  judgement.  2.  That  the  ̂ r^eis 

called  "P30PI  "]70  is  little  lefle  then  BUjfbemj.  It  is  he  alone 
who  is  the  Lord of  Uofts,  who  is  called  ihc  Lird  »f  01  cr]3  P[al.  24. 

Z     z  9. 
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o.But  this  is  another  fhift,  for  the  obtaining  of  the  end  de- 

iienedj  namely  to  give  an  inftance  where  a  creature  is  called  Je- 

htvah,  Vas  *at  Kin£  °*  Giory is) thcn  wnich  a  more  unhappy 

one  could  fcarcebe  ftxedonin  the  whole  Scripture.  The  An- 
notations of  the  Learned  man  on  that  whole  Pfalme  are  very 

fcanty^hisdefigneis  to  referre  ic  all  to  the  ftory  of  Davids 

bringing  home  the  Ar\^,  2  Sam. 6.  That  it  might  be  occafioned 

thereby  I  will  not  deny j  that  the   Arke  is  called  the  King  of 

Glory,  and  the  Lord  of  Hofts ,  and  not  He,  of  whofe  Prefence 
and  Favour,  the /tfrfee  wasaTeftimony ,  no  attempt  ofproofc 

is  offered.  Neither  (by  the  way)  can  1  affent  unto  his  Interpre- 
tation of  thefe  words ;  Lift  up  y our  beads  0 ye  Gates,  and  be  ye  lift 

ttoyte  everUfting    dwrcs:  that  is,    Tee  Gates  of    Sion,     madetf 
Cedar  that  are  made  hanging  dome,  and  when  they  are  opened,  they  are 

UftcduP*  Certainly  fomcthing  more  (ubUme  and  Glorious  is  in- 
tended. 

£.7$.  Theproceffeofour  Calechifls is  unto  Revel.  17. 14.  &  Chap. 

19,16.  in  both  which  places  Chrift  is  called  the  Lord  of  Lords% 

and  King  of  Kings-  Thisalfoisexprefly  the  name  of  God,  1  I'm* 6. 1 6.  Who  U  the  blefed  and  only  Potentate ,  the  King  of  Kings  ,  anh. 

Lord  of  Lords :  who  «■&  katb  immortality,  dwelling  in  the  light ,&c.  To 

$.  ij.      this  they  fay. 

in  wiU  tefiimenio ,  cum  c<  In  this  Teftimony  He  is  treated  of  who  is  the 
ggaturdeeo^qui  agnns  efi^if  cc  Lamb,who  hath  garments,who  was  killed,  and 
qui  vtflimentahabet9 quern  &  « Redeemed  us  with  his  blood,  as  Jehn  evidently 
*aifum}  &  [anguine Juo  ms  c;  tcftlfycth  whkfe  can  by  no  mcanes  be  ref€rfCd redirmffe  apertiffimeidem  jo-  rsi--  J    l       c  r\-  • 

*nnesf*tctur,qufi  refttrta?  "toaDivme  nature, and  therefore  a  Divine  na- divinam  naturam  nulla  rati-  "aire  cannot  hence  be  proved. But  all  things  that 
tnipoffunt^ppireteonituram  c<  in  thefe  TefKmontes  are  attributed  to  Chrift 
divhtm  cbrifli  aflrui  Whn  c<  ̂ 0  argUC  that  lingular  Authority  which  God 

?L%  Ufa!*  nl  cc  hach  given  unto  Chrift,  in  tbofc  things  that  bc- 
buuntur,  figularem  ipfas  po-  <c  long  to  the  New  Covenant 
UHatem  ,  yum-  deus  chrifio 
in  iis,  qu£  ad  novum  f&dus  pertinent,  dedit,  arguuni. 

£.78.  Thefe  are  but  drefs3  the  fbowre  is  paft.    Becaufe  he  who  was  the 

Lamb,  who  wasflaine,  is  King  of 'Kings  and  Let d  tf  Lords ̂   we 
prove  him  to  have  another  nature,  in  refpec"t  whereof  he 
could  be  neither  ̂ //ednoryfa/n.Therefore  he  is  God; God  only  is 
fojAnd  the  Anfwer  is:  becaufe  He  was  t\\t  Lamb  >He  was  k//fe<J, 

flam 
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j7<fj«e,thcreforc  He  is  not  God;that  ie,He  is  not  King  of  Kingj,&: 
Lord  of  Lords,which  the  Holy  Ghoft,  who  gave  him  this  name 

will  prove  againft  ihem.?.Our  Adversaries  have  nothing  to  ex- 
cept againft  this  Tcftimony,  but  that  the  King  of  Kings,  and 

Lord  of  Lords  is  not  GodjWhich  they  do  not  prove,  nor  labour 
todifprove  our  confirmation  of  it.  3.  Kings  and  Lords  of  the 
World,  are  not  of  the  things  of  the  New  Covenant,  fo  that 
Chrifb  abfolute  fovcraignty  over  them,  is  not  of  the  grant 
which  he  hath  of  his  Father  as  Medietour,  but  as  he  is  God  by 

nature.  And  (b  much  for  this  collection  concerning  the(e  fevc- 
rall  Names  of  God  Attributed  to  thrift. 

Whatfollowcsintheffcrffff  Queftions  and  Anfwers  enfuing, 

relates  to  the  divine  Worflif  attributed  to  Ch rift  in  the  Scrip- 
lures^  though  it  be  marvellous  faintly  urged  by  them.  Some 
few  Texts  are  named,  but  fo  much  as  the  intendment  of  our 
Argument  from  them  is  not  once  mentioned.  But  becaufe  I 

mult  take  up  this  elfewhere,™'£.in  Anfwer  to  M.Biddle  (G.  io..) 
I  (hall  remit  the  consideration  of  what  here  they  except,  to  tfat 
proper  place  of  it,  where  God  aflifting,  from  the  Divine  wcrjhif 
and  Invocation  of  Jejus  Chrifly  Khali  invincibly  demonstrate  his 
Eternal]  power  and  God-  head. 

In  the  laft  place,  they  heap  up  together  a  number  of  7e/ft-  i*t& 
monies^  each  of  which  is  fufficicnt  tocaft  them  down  to  the 

fides  of  the  pn,  in  the  middeft  of  their  Attempts  againftthe 
Eternall  Deity  of  the  Sonne  of  God,  and  accommodate  a 
flight  generall  Anfwer  to  them  all.  The  places  are  worth  the 
confederation,  I  fhall  only  propofc  them,  &  then  confider  their 
Anfwer. 

Thefirftis  If.8. 15,14.  San&ifjtbe  Lord  ofHoftshimfelfeylethim  $•'*« 
be)ourfeare>&  let  him  be  ycur  dread.  And  He  flail  be  for  a  Sanhuarj:  but 
for  a  ftone  of ftumbiing,&  a  roch^of  offence  Joboth  the  hcu\es  oflfrael.  He 
that  is  to  be  for  a  Rockjf offence ,&  a  ftone  $f  {tumbling ,  is  the  Lord 
of  Hofts,ivhom  we  muft  jan&if)  in  our  hearts^and  ma\e  him  m  dread 
and  our  feare.  But  this  was  Jefus  (Thrift  :  Luk.  2.34.  This  Child 
h  [et  for  the  riftng  and  fall  ofmanj  in  Ijrael :  As  it  is  vpritten^behtld  I 
la)  in  Sion  a  (tumbling  block  ,  a  rockjf offence  ;  and  rfhofoever  believeth 

tnhim  flail  not  be  aflame d'.    Rom.  9.  32,33.  the  ftone  vchichthe 
builders  refufedy   and  a  ftone  of  ftntrblinjj,,  and  a  rock^  of  offence : 
1  Pet.2.7.  In  all  which  places  that  Prophefy  is  repeated.  Chrift 

Z  2  2  therefore 
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therefore  19  the  Lord    of  Hofts,    whom    we  are    to  fanctify 
in  our  heart,  and  to  make  him  our  dread^and  ourfeare. 

&82€  Ifa. 45.22323.   I  am  the  Lord,  and  there  is  none  elfe:  Ihmefworne 
b)  my  jelfe,  the  word  is  gone  out  of  my  mouth  in  Rigbteoufneffe,  and  pall 
not  retume,tbat  unto  me  every  knee  fb  a  II  bow,  every  tongue  ft) all  [we  are.  He 

who  is  Guyana1  none  elfe,is  God  by  nature. But  now, we  muft  all 
ft  and  before  the  Judgement  [eat  of  Jefm  Chrift,  for  it  is  written^  as  1  live 
[aith  the  Lord,  every  kjieefbill  bow  to  me,  and  every  tongue  pall  cenfejfe 
toGod.  Rom. 14.  icj,i  1,12  It  is  the  Judgement  feat  of  Chrift3 
that  men  muftappeare  before^  when  they  bow  their  knee  to 

him,  that  is,  to  him  w'^e  vs  God^and  none  el[e. 

jf«  83.  lfa.41. 4«  1 "Jehovah,  the  fiiftyandwith  the  I  aft J  ambe.  Chap.  44. 
6, 1  am  the  fir  ft, and  I  am  the  Unhand- be  fides  me  there  isnoGod,  So 
Chap.  48.12.  That  this  is  fpoken  of  Chrift  we  have  his  own 
Teftimony,  Revel.  1.17.  Fearenot,Iam  the  fir/I,  and  the  la  ft.  He 
who  is  the  rirft  and  the  laft,  He  is  God,  and  there  is  none6  befides 
him. 

£•84.  Zech.i2  to.  1  will  pure  on  the  Houfe  of 'David,  andufon  the  Inha- 
bitants of  Jerufalem  the  Spirit  of  Grace  and  jupplications,  and  they  pall 

looke  upon  me  whom  the)  have  pierced.  He  that  fpeakes  is  unqueftio- 
nably  Jehovah  the  Lord  of  Hofts :  So  the  whole  context/o  the 
promiiing  of  the  Spirit  in  this  verfe  evinces  :but  thatJefusChrift 
Is  here  intended.,  that  it  is  He  who  is  fpoken  of  is  evident.  Rev. 

i .  7.  Every  eje  fball  fee  him,  and  they  alfo  that  pierced  him :  He  then 
is  Jehovah  the  Lord  of  Hofts.  For  thefe  things  were  done  that  the 
Scripture  fbould  be  fulfilled,  not  a  bone  of  him  fball  be  broken.  And  a- 
gaine, another  Scripture  faith  they  (balllooh^  one  bim  whom  they  have  pier" 
ced,  Job. \<). 36^37.  It  isaslfaid  beyond  difptite,  that  it  Is 
Jehovah  the  only  true  God  that  fpake>  and  whathc  fpoke  of 

himfelfe  is  fulfilled  in  Jeftn  Chrift-. 

f.  85.  Pfal.  68. 17.  'The  Chariots  of  God  are  twenty  thcufrcd,  even  thcu- 
fanis  of  Angels  :  the  Lcrd  is  among  them  as  in  Sinai ,  in  the  Holy  place: 
Thou  haft  af tended  on  high,  thou  haft  leadcapiivity  captive,  thou  baft  re- 
ceivedgifis  for  ment  that  the  Lord  God  might  dtwell  among  them.  This 
alfo  is  a  Glorious  defcription  of  the  triumphantMajefty  of  God- 
and  yet  the  God  here  intended  is  Jefus  Chrift3  Epbef.  4 $,oy  i0- 

Wherefore  he  faith,  when  He  ajcended  up  on  hi§)i,He  ledcaptivity  captive 
6U$ gave  gifts  to  men  :  Now  that  he  ajcended,  whnt  is  nr  but  thai  h*  alfo 

defcended 
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ended  firfl  into  the  lower  parts  of  the  earth  ;   He  that  defended  is  the 
jamc  th.it  amended. 

Cretin*  on  both  thefc  places  fayes;  tliat  what  is  fropcrl)  fyoken- 
of  Cod, is  by  Paul m) ft tc ally  applyed  to  Churl/  to  ihc  lame  pur- 
pufc  with  what  our Latechifis  afterwards  inhft  on.  That  it  is 
the  fane  perfon  who  is  intended  in  both  place?,  and  not  that 
affljed  to  one,  which  wa<  ffoken  of  another  (which  is  mod  evident 
in  the  Context)  He  takes  no  notice.  There  being  nothing  of 

plea  or  Argument  in  his  Annotations,  againft  otir  Teftimonies 
from  hence,  but  only  an  indeavour  to  divert  the  meaning  of 
the  places  to  another  fence  ,  1  (hall  not  iniirt  knger  on 
them. 

But  what  fayour  Catechifts  to  all  thefe,  which  are  but 
fomeofthe  inftanccs  of  this  kind  that  might  be  given?  Say 
they; 

"To  all  thefe  it  may  be  fo  anfwered,  as  that 
11  it  may  appeare,  that  a  divine  nature  in  Chriit 
cc  cannot  from  them  be  proved.  For  thofe  things 
"  which  are  fpoken  of  God  under  the  Law,  may 
<c  be  fpoken  or  Chriit  under  the  Gofpell :  as  alio 
*f  they  are  fpoken  for  another  caufe;  namely, 
IC  becaufe  of  that  eminent  conjunction  that  is  be- 

tween God  &Choft,«on  the  account  or  domi- 

Ci  nion.  Power,  and  Office;  all  which  the  Scrip- 
tures of  the  New  Teftamcnt  doe  frequently 

c;  witnelfe,  that  he  received  by  gift  from  God. 
*' And  if  the  Scripture  delivers  this  of  Mofes,  that 

'c  he  brought  Ifrael  out  of  Egfpf,  Exvd  32.7.  and 
"  that  he  was  the  Redeemer  of  the  people  ;  &  of 
<cotheri,thc  lame  things  that  were  evidently  Writ- 

ten of  God,  when  neither  Mres,  nor  others  had 

cclo  neer-a  conjunction  with  God,as  was  be*We<  n 

c'  God  andChrift,  much  more  juftly  may  thofe 
cc  thine?,  which  in  the  riift  refpeft  are  fpoken  of 
'c  God,  be  accommodated  to  Chrift,  becatife  of 

u  the  eminent  and  neere  conjunction  that  was 
*'  between  them. 

Ad  omnia  ita  refponderi 

poteff,  ut  appareat  nu!lomod$ 
ex  lis  effici  divinam  in  Chri- 

fioejfe  naturam.  Etenim  a- 
liitn  ob  caufam  ea,qu£  de  Deo 

fittafuntfub-  Lege,  dici  po- 
tv.erunt  de  Chrifio  [ub  Evan- 
gelio  quemadmodum  fo  ditto. 
\unt.  Kumrum  propter  illam 

fummam,  qua  inter  Deum  & 
Chriflum  tff,  ratione  imperii, 

potcJ}atis,atq',  muncris ,  ctn~ 
)uniHonem^Q\u£  omnia  ilium 
Dei  deno  confecutum  effe 
Soiptur&  nou  Te(famenti  paf- 
fm  tzjfantur.  Quod  ft  Scrip- 
turd  ea  tradit  ikMofe,  cum 
Jfraelem  ex  JEgypio  duxijfe 
Ezocf.  3 :.  7 •  &  quod  Re- 

de up  tor  iliim  populi  fuerity 

A  a.-.  3  5.  &Ae  aliis  idem, 
pod  de  ipfo  Deo  apertiffime 

Scriptumerat.  D<mnri:Mo- 
fcs,neq;aliiitdnta  en  Veocon- 
iuntticnem  Inherent*  quanta, 
inter  Deum  fo  Chriflum  ln- 

taceJfit,mH'tn  iu(tiM,b*cqu£ feDeQprjiM  refftfludifla  funt,  Chri/fo  accommodate  poffunt,  propter  fummam  ilUm  foartfif- 
fmam  inter  Deum  fo  Chriftum  coniunttionem. 

Z    z,    3  And 
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^.87.  And  thbs  is  their  defence:  the  Anfwrr  they  fix  upon  lo  all 
the  Teftimonies  recked  :  wherein  how  little  Truth  or  ftrcngth 
there  is,  will  quickly  appeare.  1.  Thefe  Scriptures  perhaps 
may  be  Anfwered  thus  or  thus,  as  what  will  not  the  Terpentine 
wits  of  men  find  out,  towreftthe  Word  wkhall  to  their  own 

deftru&ion  f  But  the  queftion  is,  how  they  ought  to  be  inter- 
preted, and  what  is  their  fence  and  intendment,  a.  We  doe 

not  fay,that  what  is  fpoken  of  Sounder  the  Law,  is  accommo- 

dated to  Chrift  under  the  Gofpell  •,  but  that  the  things  inftanced 
in,  that  were  fpoken  of  Go j3 were  then  fpoken  of  Chrift,  as  to  his 
nature  wherein  He  is  God  5  which  appeares  by  the  eventy  ex- 

pounded in  the  Bookes  of  the  New  Tcftamenc.  The  Scripture 
ioth  not  fay  in  the  New  Teftament  of  Chrift,  what  wasfaidin 
the  Old  of  God 5  but  evinces  thofe  things  which  were  fo  fpoken 
of  God ,  to  have  been  fpoken  of  Chrift.  So  that  3 ,  The  folly 
of  that  pretence,  that  what  was  fpoken  of  God  is  referred  to 
Chrift)  upon  the  account  of  the  cori)un&ion  mentioned,  which 
whatever  it  be,  is  a  thing  of  naught  in  comparifon  of  thedi- 
ftanee  that  is  between  the  Creatour  and  a  meere  creature,  is 
manifefl  5  for  let  any  one  be  in  never  fo  ncare  conjunftion  with 
God,  yet  if  he  be  not  God,  what  Isffokgn  of  God>  and  where  it  is 
fpoken  of  God,  and  denoting  God  only,  cannot  be  fpoken  of 
him;  nor  indeed  accommodated  to  him.  4.  Theinftances 
ofMofes  are  moft  remote  from  the  bufineffc  in  hand:  Itisfaid 
of  Mo/«,that  he  brought  the  Children  of  Ifrael  out  of  JZgipt, 
and  fo  he  did,  as  their  chiefe  Leader  and  Ruler,  fo  that  he  was  a 
Redeemer  to  that  people,  as  he  was  inftrumcntall  in  the  hand 
of  God,  working  by  his  power  and  Prefence  with  him  thofe 
mighty  workes,  which  made  way  for  their  deliverance  and 
Redemption  .But  where  is  it  faid  of  Me/<?j,  or  any  one  elfe,  that 
he  was  God^that  what  God  faid  of  himfelfe,was  faid  of  Mo[es  & 
accomplished  in  him  ?  Or  where  ever  did  Mofes  fpeak  in  the 
name  of^cd,  and  fay,  I  Jehovah  will  do  this,  and  this,  or  be  fo, 
and  fo,  unto  my  people  ?  5.  It  is  true,  men  may  be  faid  to  do 
in  their  place  and  kind  of  operation,  what  God  doth  do;  He 

as  the  principal!  tfficient,  they  as  the  Inftrumentall  ca'ufe,  and  fo may  every  other  creature  in  the  world ;  as  the  Smnt 
gives  light  and  heat  5  but  (hall  therefore  that  which 
God  fpcakes  in  his  own  name  of  himfelfe^  be  fo  much  as  ac- 

commodated 
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commodated  unto  them  ?  6.  The  Coni unci  ion  that  is  between 
God  and  Chrift,  according  to  to  our  Catechifts,  is  but  of  Love 
and  Favour  on  the  fartofGod,  of  Obedience  and  dependance  on 
the  part  of  Chrift;  but  this  in  the  fame  kind,  though  noi  in  the 
fame  degree,  is  between  God  &  all  Believrrs ;  fo  that  of  them 
alfo,  what  is  fpoken  of  God  may  be  fpoken. 

And  thus,  through  the  pi  efence  of  God3havc  I  gone  through  y  g^ 
with  the  confideration  of  all  the  Teftimcnies,  given  in  the 
Scripture  to  the  Deity  of  Chrift,  which  thefe  Catechifls  thought 
good  to  take  notice  ef;  with  a  full  Anfwer  to  their  long  Chap. 
de  Per [ena  Chrift i.  The  Learned  Reader  knows  how  much  all 
the  Arguments  we  infift  on,  and  the  Testimonies  we  produce  in 
this  caufe,  might  have  been  improved  to  a  greater  Advantage  of 
cleamefTc  and  evidence,  had  I  taken  liberty  to  handle  theni.as 
they  naturally  fall  into  feverall  heads,  from  the  Demonftrati- 
on  of  all  thcNames,znd  Properties,  all  the  JForkfs,  and  Lawes9  all 
the  Worfbiy,  and  Honour  of  God,  to  be  given  and  afcribed  to  Je- 
fus  Chrift:  But  the  worke  I  had  to  doe  caft  my  endeavour  in 
this  bufinefle  into  that  order  and  method,  wherein  it  is  here 
prefented  to  the  Pleader. 

The  concluiion  of  our  Catechifts  is  a  long  Haraneue, wherein      £  89. 

they  labour  to  insinuate  the  fre'judici  a  Inejfe  of  ourDo&rineto 
the  true  knowledge  of  Chrift,  and  the  obtaining  of  Salvation  by 
him,  with  the  certain  foundation  that  is  laid  in  theirs,  for  the 
participation  of  all  the  benefits  of  the  Gofpell.  The  onlywed/- 
um  they  fix  upon,for  to  gaine  both  thefe  ends  by,  is  this,  that  vpe 
deny  Chrift  to  be  a  true  man,  which  they  afferc.    That  the  firft  of 
thefe  is  noiorioujl)  falfe,  is  known  to  all  other  men  ,    and  is  ac- 

knowledged in  their  own  Confcicnces.  Of  the  truth  of  the 
latter  elft  where.  He  that  had  a  perfett  humane  nature,  Soule  and 
body^  with  all  thenaturall  andeflentiall  properties  of  them 
bothi  He  who  was  borne  fo,  lived  fo,  dyed  lb  ,  rofeagainefo, 
wa?,and  is  a  perfect  man;  So  that  all  the  benefits  that  we  do, 
or  may  receive  from  Je\m  Chrift,  as  a  ferfed  man  ,  like  unto  us 
in  all  things,  fmne    only    excepted,  there  is  a  way  open  for,  in 
this  ourOonfcflion  of  him.   In  the  mean  time,  the  great  foun- 

dation of  our  Faith,  Hope ,  and  Expectation  lyes  in  this ,  that 
He  is  the  Sonne  of  the  Living  God  9  and  fo,  that  God  redeemed  his 
Church  with  his  sm  blend  j  He  who  was  of  the  Fathers ,  according 
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*•  theflefi,  being  God  over  all,  blefftdfor  ever :  Which  if  He  had  not 
been.  He  could  not  have  performed  the  work,which  for  us  He 
had  to  do%  It  is  true,  perhaps  as  a  meer  man  He  might  do  all  that 
ou/  Catechifts  acknowledge  him  to  have  done4  and  accomplish 
all  that  they  expect  from  him;  but  for  us,  who  fly  to  him ,  as 
one  t hat  fuferedforour  ftnnes,  and  made  fatitfatfion  to  thejuftice 
of  God  for  them  ,  who  wrought  out  a  Right  eoufwfe, that  is  rec- 

koned to  all  that  believe,  that  quickens  us  when  we  are  dead,  and 
fends  the  Holy  Ghoft  to  dwtll  and  abide  in  us,  and  is  himfelfe 
preient  withus,&c.  It  is  impoftible  we  mould  ever    have  the 
leaft  confoiation  in  our  flying  for  refuge  to  him  ,  unleffe  we  had 
this  grounded  perfwafion  concerning  his  Eternall  Power  and 
Godhead.   We  cannot  think  He  was  made  the  Sor*ne  of  God, 
andaGed,upon  the  account  of  what  he  did  forusjbut  thatfo- 
ing  God,and  the  Son  <?/Goci,hercin  was  his  Love  made  manifeft, 
thathe  was  made  flefb,  took  upon  him  the  forme  of  a  few  ant,  and 
became  therein  for  us  obedient  unto  death,  the  death  of  the  Croffe. 
Many  indeed  and  inexpreflible  are  the  encouragements  unto 
Faith,  and  Confoiation  in  believing,  that  We  do  receive  from 
Chrifts  being  made  likg  to  us,  a  per/ec7  man  ,  wherein  he  under- 

went what  we  were  obnoxious  unto,  and  whereby  He  knowes 
how  to  be  companionate  unto  us;  but  that  any   fweetnefle 
can  be  hence  derived  unto  any,  who  do  refufe  to  own  the  foun- 
tainc, whence  all  the  ftreames  of  Love  and  Mercy,that  runne 
in  the  humane  nature  of  Chrift  do  flow,  that  we  deny.    Yea  that 
our  Adverfaries  in  this  buiinefic  have  any  foundation  for  faith 
Love,  or    Hope  ,   or  can    have   any  acceptance  with    God, 
or  with  Jefus  Chiift,    but  rather  that  they     are  curfed  on 
the  one  hand  for  robbing  him  of  the  Glory  of  his  Deity,  and  on 

the  other  for  putting  their  confidence  in  a  man  ,  we  dayly  de- 
raonftrate  from  innumerable  Teftimonies  of  Scripture.  And  for 
thefc  men,  the  truth  is,as  they  layout  the  choiceft  of  all  their 
endeavoures  to  prove  hi  m  not  to  be  God  by  nature,  and  Co  not 
at  all,  (for  a  made  God,  a  fecond-rankfiod,  a  Deifyed  man,  is  no  God, 
the  Lord  our  God  being  one,  and  the  conceit  of  it  brings  in  the 
Polutheifme  of  the  Heathen  amongft    the  profeflbrs  of  the  name 
ofGhrift)fothey  alfo  deny   him  to  be  true  man,  now  heisin 
Heaven,  or  to  retaine  the  nature  of  a  man;  and  fo  indeed  ofd 

Chrift  that  was  God  from  Eternity,  made  a  man  in  one  Per- fon 
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fonuntoKternuy,  they  believe  in  a  Chrjft,  who  was  a  man,  and 
is  made  a  God,  who  never  had  the  nature  of  God,  and  had  then  the 
nature  of  man,  but  hath  loft  it.  ThisM.  Bid&le  after  his  Ma- 

tters inftrutts  his  Difciples  in,  in  his  letter  Cauchifme  Chap.  10. 
that  although Chriftrojevpith hisflefbly  body,  wherein  he  wascru* 
cifyed,  yet  now  he  hath  a  frirituall  Body,  not  in  its  qualityes>  but 
iubftance;  a  body  that  hath  neither  flejb  nor  bones.  What  he 
hath  done  with  his  other  body,  where  he  laid  it  afide,  or  how 
he  difpofed  of  ic3  he  doth  not  declare. 

CHAP.    XV. 

Of  the  Holy  Ghoft>  his  Deity  >  Graces,  and  Operations. 

Mr    BIDDLE'S  5th  Chapter  examined. 

Q  T    10  Y?  many  Holy  Spirits  ofCbriflians  are  there  ? 

£~X     ̂ -EPh-4-4- 0^  Wherein  c«nfij}s  the  prerogative  of  the  Holy  Spirit  above  other  Spi- 
rits i       • 

A.  1  Cor   2. 10, n. 

£:  Whence  is  the  H0I4  Gboftfent* 
A.   1  Pet.  1.  12. 

^   By  whom  * 
A    Gal. 4. 3. 

Q:  Dcth  ntt  Chrijf  afflrme  that  he  alfo  fends  him  ?  Howfpeakfth  he  * 
A.  ]oh.i6.~. 
G±  Had  Jefus  Chrift  always  the  power  to  fend  the  Holy  Ghoft,  or  did  he  obtaine  it 

at  a  certainetime  / 

A.  Act. 2. 32,2,2,.    Job. 7. 59. 

£^  What  nere  the  gener all  benefits  accruing  to  Chrift'uns  by  the  Holy  Ghojf  ? A-  1  Cor.  72.13.  Rom.  8.15,26,27.  Rom. $.5.  Col. 1.8.   Eph.i  .17.  Rom. 
1$.  12,.  Rom.  14.  17.    Aft. 9  2,1.  Eph.3.16. 

Q.  What  are  the  [fecial  benefits  accruing  to  the  Apoftles  by  the  HolyGhoft  .<* 
at[aith  Chrifi  to  them  hereof? 

A.  joh.15.26.   Joh.16.12,. 
£.  Should  the  Holy  Ghoft  teaithem  into  all  tTtth,  as  [peaking  of  Himfelfe,  and 

imparting  of  bisownfulneffe  .<*  What  faith  Chrift  concerning  him  * 
A.    joh.i  6.19^1 4. 
Q±.  Do  men  receive  the  Holy  Ghtft  while  they  are  of  the  world,  and  in  their 

naturall  condition,  to  the  end  th.it  they  may  become  the  Children  of  God, 
may  receive  the  word,  may  believe,  may  repent,  may  obey  Chrift  ?  or, 

A    a  a  after 
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after  they  are  become  the  Children  of  God,  have  received  the  word,  da 
believe,  do  repent:,  do  obey  Chrht  ? 

A.  Joh. 14.  16,17.  1  Cor.  2. 1 4.  Gal. 4. 6  Aft.  3. 14, 1  $,  16.  Joh.  7.  38,  39, 
Aft. 19. 1,2.  fph.i.ig.  Ga!.?.i4.   Aft.15.7^.  Aft.  2.  2,8.  Aft.5.32. 

EXAMINATION. 

0/  tbe  Veil)  of  the  Holy  Gb:5.  and  \^s  Wmfa  &c. 

$t  l .  *Tp  H  E  Fifth  Chapter  of  our  Cateckift,  is,  concerning  the  Ho- 
See  his  con-  x  I)  Gbo/f,  for  reducing  of  whom  into  the  Order  and  rankeof- 
feifion  in  his  crcatUres,  M'  B.  hath  formerly  taken  great  paines;  following. 

h^Bbok°  a-  therein  the  Macedonians  of  Old ,  and  leaving  his  wew  Matters,  the 

gi\  i(t°  the  SocinUm ,  who  deny  him  his  Perfowlhy,  and  leave  him  to  bcon- Deityof  ly  the  effiucy,or  Energy  of  the  power  of  God.  The  &//g»e  is  the 
Ch  ift.  fame  in  both,  the  mecnesufed  to  bring  it  about  differ.    The  Se- 
rhpenburgins  cinians  not  able  to  anfwer  the  Teftimonics  proving  him  to  be 

mnditid  pro  qq^  tobe  no  creature,  do  therefore  deny  his  Perfonality  •  M* 

^dverL  '  B-  bein8  not  aWe  to  ̂and  before  the  cleare  evidence  of  his  Per- Pneumate-  joHtf/ifv,  denyes  his  Deity.  What  he  hath  done  in  this  Chapter 
maeh.  I  {hall  confider^what  he  hath  clfewhere  done,  hath  already  met 
Bedellum  An-  ̂ ^  a  dcteftjon  from  another  hand. 

^ d'    2  Q:  #w  "*<".?  ̂ >'  %n';  of  Chriftians  are  \heri>  Aril  One  [pi- nt. Eph.  4.4. 
I  muft  take  leave  to  put  cne  Qyeftion  to  M.  B.  that  we  may 

the  better  know  the  mind  and  meaning  off?// :  and  that  is; 
What  he  means  by  the  Holy  Sprits  of  Chriftians:  If  he  intend 

that  Spirit  which  they  rccrfbif,  invocate,  believe,  and  are  Bapti- 
zed into  his  name,  who  quickfn$,and  fan&iries  them  ,  and  from 

whom  they  have  their  fuppiies  of  Grace  5  it  is  true,  there  is  but 
one  only  Spirit  of  Chriftians,  as  is  evident,  Eph .  4,4.  and  this  Spi- 

rit is  God  blejfedfor  ever  :  nor  can  any  be  called  that  one  Spirit  of 
Chriftians,  but,  he  that  is  fo.  But  if  By  the  Holy  Spirits  of  Chrifti- 

v  ans,He  intends  created  Spiritual1,  beings,  lent  out  of  God  for  the 
,__   .  goodof  Chriftians,  of  thefe  that  believe,  there  are  then  an  in- 

.  numerable  company  of  Holy  Spirits  of  Believers ;  for  ail  the  Angells 
are  miniftring  Spirits,  (ent  forth  to  minifter  for  thm ,  who  (ball  be  heirs 

of  Salvation,  Heb. 1.13*1  $■  So  that  by  this  oneTeftimony  ,that 
there  is  but  one  Holy  Spirit  of  Chriftians,  that  Holy  Spirit  is  ex- 

empted from  thenumber  of  all  ere  ated  Spirits,  and  reckoned  as 

the 
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the  objeft  of  their  Worfhip,  with  the  one  God,  and  one  Lord; 
Epfepf.4.  4i556.  When  yet  they  worflaip  the  Lord  their  God  aim, 
and  him  only  do  the)  feive,  Mat. 4  10. 

His  (ccond  Q^hjf herein  conftfls  the  Prerogative  of  that  Hoi]  Sfi-      £,    3. 
tit  above  other  Sprits.     Anf    1.  Cor. 2. 10,11. 

The  Prerogative  of  that  Holy  Spirit,  of'whom  wefpeake,  li3 
that  of  Oed  above  his  Creature  :  the  Prerogative  of  an  Infinite  ,  E- 
ternall,  Selfc-fubiifting  Being.  Yea  and  that  this  is  indeed  his 
Frcrcgative,  we  need  not  feck  for  proofe  beyond  that  Teftimony 
here  produced  by  M'  B.   (though  to  another  parpofe)  in  An- 
fwer  co  his  Qucuion.  He  that  [eanheth  all  thirds })ea  the  deep  things 
•fGod}  is  God.   To  fearch  all  things  is  the  fame  with  \n<mng  all 
things;  fo  the  Apoftle  interprets  it  in  the  next  verfe  :  Nonekjioxv* 
eth  the  things  cfGod,  [ave  the  Spirit  of  God.  To  tyow  all  things^  is  to 
bemnifcient.  But  he  that  is  Cmnifcient,  is  God*  His  Angels  hec  Df    ..     , 
charged  with  folly.    Omnijcience  is  an  eflentiall  Attribute  of  neJcfuCkri/ti 
God;  And  therefore  Socinm  in  his  difputation  with  *  Franken>  difrutatir.  f, 
durft    not  allow  Chrift  to  be  cmnifcient  5  leaft  he  mould  alfo  l8i  19. 
grant  him  to  be  Infinite  in  Efience.     Againe;  He  that  feauhes^or      $.    4, 
knowes  lAjh&i  to  &«*5  the  deep  things  e/Go^is  God;  None  can 
know  the  deep  things  of  an  Infinite  Wifdomc  and  Underftanding, 
but  He  that  is  Infinite.    All  creatures  are  excluded  from  an  ac-  • 

quaintance  with  the  deep  things  of  God.,  but  only  as  he  voluntari- 
ly revealeth  them,  Rom.i  1 .34.  Who  hath  briewn  the  mind  ojGod}  or 

who  hath  been  bit  Councilor?  That  is;  no  Creature  hath  fo  been; 
$zoy  £cT*V  i »&m* TTtSmn ,  Ioh.i.  18.  Now  the  Spirit  doth  not 
know  the  dsep  things  of  God,  by  his  voluntary    Revelation  of 
them.  For  as  the  Sp/r/>  of  a  man   knows  the  things  of  a  Man, 
fodoth  the  Spirit  of  God    know  the  things  of  God.  This  is 
Hot  becaufc  -hey  are  revealed  to  the  Spirit  of  a  man,  but  becaufe 
that  is  the  Principle  of  Operation  in  a  man  ,  and  is  confeious 
to  all  it?  own  Aftions  and  Affaires.    And  fo  it  is  with  the  Sph 
lit  of  God;  being  GW,  and  having  the  fame  Understanding,  and 
Wil],and  Power  with  God  the  Father,  and  Sonne;  as  the  Spirit 
of  a  man  km  >wes  the  things  of  a  man,  fo  doth  He  the  thing?  of 
God.   Thn?  in  the  beginning  of  tki*  ,    as  in  the  c^fe  of  the  laft 
Chapm,  M*  B  hath  provided  fuflicicntly  for  his  own  ccr.vid ion, 
and  tht  featuring  or  all  his  Paralogifmes,  and  Scpfc/Jr/c^iniinua- 
tiens^  running  through  them  both. 

A  a  a  2  The 
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jjt    5,  Thedcfigneof  this  prefent  Chapter,  being  topurfue  what 
Mr  B- hath fome  years  fince  publickly  undertaken,  viz,  to 
difprove  the  Deity  of  the  Holy  Ghoftj  his  aime  here  being  to 
divert  the  thoughts  of  his  Cauchumeni  from  an  appreheniion 
thereof,  by  his  Propofall  and  Anfwers  of  fuch  Queftions,as 
ferve  to  his  deligne,  pretending  10  deliver  the  do&rine  con- 

cerning the  Holy  Ghoft  from  the  Scripture  ,  and  not  once  pro- 
ducing any  of  thofe  Texts,  which  arc  mod  ufually  infilled  on, 

for  the  confirmation  of  his  Deity,  (with  what  Ghriftian  Candor 
and  Ingenuity, is  eafily  difcovered)  I  (hall  briefly  from  the  Scrip- 

ture, in  the  firfl  place,  eftablifh  the  Truth  concerning  the  eter- 
nal 1  Petty  of  the  Perfon  of  the  Holy  Ghoft;  and  then  confider 

his  Queftions  in  their  order,  fo  farre  asfhall  be  judged  meet  or 
neceffary. 

$m   $,  I  (hall  not  go  forth  unto  any  long  difcourfe  on  this  fubjeft: 
Some  plaine  Teftimonies  of  Scripture  will  evince  the  Truth 
We  contend  for;  being  theHeads  of  as  many  Arguments ,  if  any 
one  rhall  be  pleafed  to  make  uie  of  them  in  that  way. 

^  1.  Then,   Thefpirit  created, formed,  and  adorned  this  World; 
^'  ''  and  is  therefore  God*  Hethatmade  all  things,  u  God.  Heb.  3.4. By  the  word  of  tfe?  Lord  w:re  the  Heavens  made,  and  all  the  Hofi  of  them 

Jbythe  SPIRIT  of  his  mouth:  Pfal^.*.  By  hit  SPIRIT 
hathhe  gaimjhed  the  Heavens.  Job,  26.13.  The  SPIRIT  ofGod 
hath  made  mee,  and  the  breath  of  the  Almighty  hath  given  me  life-  Chap. 
33.4.  Pfal.  104.30.  He  that  makes  the  Heavens3and  garnifhetb 
them;  Hethatmaketh  man,  and  giveth  him  life,  is  God.  So  in 
the  beginning  HQITIO  motabat  fe,  moved  himlelfe,  as  a  Vove 
warming  its  young,  as  he  afterward  appeared  in  the  forme  of 
sl  Vove,  And  hence  that  which  is  afcribed  unto  God  abfolute- 
ly  in  one  place, is  in  another  afcribed  to  the  fpirit  abfoltuely, 
asEjced.4. 15. Numb.\2$.  what  it  is  affirmed  thatGod  doth, 

■will  do,  or  did,  is  affirmed  ot  the  Spirit,  Aft.  1.16.  cap.  28.  25. 
fo  Numbers  14.22.  Dm. 6. 16.  What  is  faid  of  God5is  affirmed  of 
the  Spirit,  l[a. 6 3. 1 o.  Ails  7^1.  fo  aKoVeut.  32,  12.  compared: 
with  I  fa,  63,(4.  innumerable  other  inftances  of  thelame  kind 
might  be  addecL 

fc    S,  II.  He  Regenerates  M'yllnlefte  we  are  borne  agcine  of  Water  and. 
the  Spirit,  we  cannot  enter  inio  the  Kingdome  of  God,  loh^  5 .  2  Iheffa- 
Un.i«\$.   iVet.1.2,  WtdX(o  fe 41  theth  all  things,  even  the  deepthiws 

i 
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ojG0J3as  was  before  obferved,  i.Co,.2.\c,il.  From  him  it  our 

l:!uminati'on,'Ei>hefi.\j,\$.  2  Co\. 3. 18.  /cb.14.26.  7/je  Coinfor- 
ter^whuh  it  \he  Huly  Gkoft.  he  fliall  teach  you  all  things^  Chap.  1 6. 1 3. 
Thefphitor  Truth /W^a/iie  )ouinto allTruih;  The  H&/j  Gfco 7 
f>all  teach  }ou:>Luk<i2.i2.  And  he  furntllcib things  to  come. Jch  16. 
1 3  1  7iifr*4  1  which  is  a  property  of  God  ,  whereby  he  will 

be  known  from  all  falfe  Gods, /jtf.41.  a£».23.#c"  and  he  is  in 
fomcof  thefe  places  expreily  called  God:  as  a !fo,  1  Cor,  12.  v. 6. 

compared  with  v.  11.  and  he  is  immenfe,  who  dwells  in  all  Be> 
lieveis. 

I  1 1,  He  dwelleih  in  was  God  in  a  Temple,  K^w.  8.  9.    \  Cor.      $.    $. 
3.16.  thereby fantlifying  us  1  Cor. 6.1  ucimfiniKgtiS  Job.  16.8.  and 

helping  our  infirmities.  Rom. 2.26.  fortifying  our  fms,  Rom.S.i^. 
Creating  in  us  Chriftian  Graces,  Gal.  6.  yea  he  is  the  Author  of 
all  Graces  as  is  evident  in  that  promife  made  of  his  prefence 

with  the  Miffiahy  Ija.i  1  2. 1  fay  with  the  Mejjiah,  For  ofiiini  on- 
ly are  thole  words  to  be  underftoodj  to  which  pui  pbfc,  I  can- 

not but  adde  the  words  of  an  old  Frier  to  the  fbame  of  fome  a- 
mongftus,  who  (hould  know  more,  or  be  more  Chriftian  in 
their  expositions  of  Scripture;  faith  he  (  fpeaking  of  this  place) 

Ngte  that  in  innumerable  flans  of  the  Talmud,  this  is  ex-         mm  quod  in  lot'tsinnume- 
founded  of  the  Mejjtab,  and  never  of  any  other,  by  any  one,     ris  in   Talmud  hoc  exponitur 

who  11  of  any  Authority  among  the  Hebrews :  Wherefore     deMcffiab,  fr  nunjuam  de 

io  erre,  whileff  they  feare  not  to  expound  this  literally  of  qnare  patet  quo  J  trrant ,  *- 
Jofiah'.  but  tbaithij  is  to  be  under  (rood  of  the  Melfiah  only  mum  luthfttutcs  noftri> 

kjbewed  by  Rabbi  Solomon,  who  expounds  it  of'kim,  and     ?wi  b)c  de  Haadlherm  non 

£*1M«  MM  M|  bttotf  «*iU  never    ̂ ^^ 
have  done,  if  without  the  m}ur.y  of  his  Talmud  and  Tar-     dum  fore  ,  ofJcnditur  per  R. 
gum,  and  ihc  fre)udice  of  all  his  predecejfors  ,  he  could     Solomon,  qui  hoc  de  ipfo  non 

have  exfounded  it  otherwise.  So  farre  he^  dehfuh  expoMit-,  quod  juxts morem  fuum  nunquam  egijfet) 
ft  abfq;  injuria  fui  Talmud^ 

Xargum  ,  &  fine  pradectffoHtm  fuorum  cmnium  prtjudicio  ,  aliier  expjnere  potuiffet.   Rey- 
mund.  Marti:  pug:  fid:  p.  3  I),  r .  c.  1 1 . 

It  is  not  a  little  ftrange  .  that  fome  Chriftians  (hould  ven- 
ture farther  in  perverting  the  Teftimonus  of  Scripture  con- 

cerning the  Me(ilah3  then  the  Jeivesdare  to  do. 

IV.    He  mahes^nd  appoints  tohimjelfey  and  hisfervice  ,  Mini-       v 
tiers  of  the  Church,  Ati.  13.2.  giving  unto  them  Towers,  and 

A  a  a  3  tw 
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working  various  and  Wonderful!  workes,  as  bepkafeth,  1  Cor. 
12.  8. 

$.  H.  V.  Be  is  /m/zei again/* \  and  fo  offended  with  finne,that  the 
finneagainft  him  (hall  never  be  forgiven,  Math.  12,31.  Though 
it  be  not  againft  his  Pcffon,  but  fome  effeciall  Grace  and  Di- 

fpenfationofhis. 
£.  13.  VI.     He  is  the  O^jeft  of  Divine  JForfbi}-,  We  being  Bap//s?<i  in- 

*Ov7(£-   0     to  his  Name,  as  that  of  the  Father  and  Sonne,  Afar.  28.19.  And 
d*3  ̂ ^k     Grace  is  prayd  for  from  him,  as  from  Father  and  Sonne,  2  Cor. 
?l     <£-  h»  13.13.  KffvW.1.4.  K0w.1o.14.  He  is  to  be  Head  of  Churches, 
IwLfidT  ̂ vel  2.3.  But  God  will  not  give  this  glory  to  another,  Ija.  42. 

*    -frj      ̂ *  ̂ °  nc  katn  cne  ̂ 'we  of  God  given  him,  Efa.6.9.  compared 

™h*  JA*    with^d?iz8.  25,26.  and //a.  the  63.  ch.v.  13,14. with  Pf.18.4ij 
*v'Ju*i-     ̂   2.2^.23.2,3.^8. 5. 3.8c  the  Attributes  of  God  are  afcribed  to 

~  ̂       him>as  00  Ubiquity,or  Omnifrefcnce,  Pfal:  139-7-  *  Ctr.  3. 16. 
Eptphan' An-  (20  Omnijcieme,  1  Gor.  2.10.  J0fo.16.13.His  Omnipotency  and rat.  c.7  3,       Eternity  arc  both  manifeft  from  the  Creation. 
Ta  cmJp*        To  all  this,  in  a  word,  it  may  be  added  ,  that  he  is  a  Perfon: 
70  ww,  t£  thedenyall  whereof  is  the  only  xfv<r<pvytflov  of  the  Socinians. 
euMTrctTft^  They  acknowicdge,that  if  He  be  a  Perfon,  he  is  God.  But  1.  He 
im  <ru[A*?o-  is  a  Perfon,  who  hath  a  Nawe,  and  in  whofc  name  fomething 
<rMrx[Azvov,  is  done,  as  we  are  faid  to  be  Baptized  in  the    name  of  the  Ho. 

'£   my/of;**  ly  Ghoft,  Af4t.18.19.  And  (2 J  He  isconjoyncd  with  the  other 
typsvov.       Vivine  Per]orj9M  one  of  them,  2  Cor,  13  13,  Revel.  1.4,5.  Math. 
Symbol.  Cone:  28 .19.  (3.)  He  hath  an  Underftanding,!  Cor*  2.1 1.  and  a  Will, 
Conjtantinop:    T  £or>  1 2. 1 1 .     (4. )  To  him  are  Speaking,and  Words  afcribed, 

and  fuch  anions ,  as  are  peculiar  to  Perfons,  Ails  13.  2.  Atts 
20,  28.  &c. 

^13.  What  remaines  of  this  Chapter  will  be  of  abriefeandeafy 
difpatch :  The  next  queftion  is- 

Whence  is  the  Holy  Ghoft  (em  >  An  f w,  1  Pet.  1 .  1 2 .  Down  from 
Heaven. 

1.  This  advantageth  not  at  all  M.  BiddUs  defigne  againft 
the  Holy  Gho(t,to  prove  him  not  to  be  God,  that  he  is  fent  down 
from  Heaven,  whereby  he  fuppofetb,  that  his  coming  from  one 
place  to  another  is  Intimated  :  Seeing  he  fuppofes  God  to  be 
fo  in  Heaven]  yea  in  fomecma/tfep/ace  of  Heaven,  a*  at  the  fame 
time  not  to  be  eKewhcre-,  fo  that  if  ever  he  be  in  the  Earth,  He 
muft  i»im  down  from  Heaven. 

2. 
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2.  Nor  is  there  any  thing  hi  his  being  jer.t,  piejudiciall  to       $•  *4« 
the  prerogative  of  his  divine  Ecing.  For  he,  who  is  God,  t  quail 
in  nature  to  the  Father,  and  the  Sort,  yet  in  refpect  of  the  order 
ot  that  difpenfation,  that  thefe  three  who  are  m  Heaven,  who  aie 

alfoowf,  have  engaged  in  for  the  Salvation  of  men,  may  bejeu  '  lo},;5.7. 
of  the  Father  and  the  Son.having  the  Execution  of  that  worke 
which  they  refp-cTivelv  rename  in,  in  an  eminent  manner  to 
him  committed. 

3.  Whe  re  ever  the  Spirit  is  faid  to  difctnd  from  Heaven,  itis      £.15. 
tobeunderftood  according  to  the  Analog)  of  what  we  have 
already  fpoken, concerning  the  pretence    of    God  in  Heaven, 
with  his  and  going  down  from  thence,  which  I  mall  not 

repeat  againe.   Etfcntially  he  is  every    where  PfaU  139,  1,2, 

J,  Sec 
4.  InthatplaceofPettralleadgedby  Nl.Biddle, not  the  Per  - 

/on  of  the  Spirit^  but  his  gifts  on  the  Apoftles,  and  his  Operations 
in  them,  whole  great  and  viiible  foundations  were  laid  Ad. 2. 
on  the  day  of  Fe«re(o/r,  are  intended.  ,     , 

The  two  next  Qi»c  ftion ,  leading  only  to  an  Exprcflion  of  the 
(ending  of  the  Holy  Gkofi  k)  the  Father  ind\be  Son>  though  M.  Biddies 
Chriftiais  differ  about  the  interpretation  of  the  places  produ- 

ced for  the  proofe  thereof  ,  and  there  ly  no  fmall  Argument 
and  Evidence  of  the  Deity  of  Chrift,  in  his  fending  of  tbe  Holy 
Gbi/r, as  the  Father  fends  him,  yet  there  being  an  Agreement  in 
the  ExprelTions  themfelves,  I  (hall  not  infift  upon  them.  He 

proceeds. 
CL  Had  Jefus  Chrift  alwaies  the  power  to  fend  the  Holy  Cho^      f*  l7> 

or  didhe  ohtaine  it  at  a  certaine  time.   Anf  Aft. 2.3  2333.  Jon. 7.  39. 
The  intendment  of  this  Querie  is,  to  conclude  from   fome 

certaine  reject •  tnd  manner  of  lending   the   Holy  Ghoft  to    the 
thing  it  felfe  :    from  the  fending  him  in  a  vifible ,    gUrious,  «rAff  ' 
plentifully  eminent  manner,  as  to  the  ErTufion  of  his  gifts  and  KAleiTg 
Graces,  to  the  fending  of   him    abfolutely  ,    which  me  thinkes 

a  Mafter  ot  Arts  mould  know  to  be  a  Sophijiicall  way  of  arguing. 
2.    It  endeavours  alfo,  from  the  Exercije  of  Power  to  conclude 

ratherfteitkrogof  the  Power  it  felfe;  and  that  not  the  ab  jo  lute 
Fxercifeof  it  neither,   but  in  fome  certaine    refpeft,  as  was 
fpoken.  This  then  is  that,  which  M.  Biddle  concludes.  Becaufe 
Chrift  when  he  was  exalted,  or  when  he  afcended  into  Heaven, had 
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had  the  acorn  pi  ifhment  of  the  Pjomije  a&ually  in  the  fen  ding  forth 
of  the  fplrit  ,in  that  abundant  and  plemifull  manner  which 
was  Prophefyed  of  by  Joel  Cap.  2. 2S .  therefore  he  then  firft  re- 

ceived Pewer  to  fend  the  Spirit.      Which    4.  by  the  Teftimo- 
Ioh.  20.22.    nyof  Chrift  himfelfe  is  falfe,  and  not  the  fence  of  the  Holy 

Ghoft  in  the  places  mentioned  ;  feeing  that  before  his  Afcenflon 
he  breathed  on  his  Difciples,  and  bad  them  receive  the  Holy  Ghofl. 
Nay  5.  that  he  had  power  offending  the  Hoi)  Ghofl)  and  did 
actually  [end  him,  not  only  before  his  Axenfion  and  Exaltation, 
but  alfo  before  his  Incarnation,isexprefsly  affirmed  iPef.1.11. 

The  Spirit  '.hit  &*s  in  the  Prophets  ofoldi  was  the  Spirit  ef  Chrift,  and 
lent  by  him;  as  was  that  Spirit,    by  which  he  preached  in  the 

diycsof  the  old  difobedient  world',    which  places  have  been  for- 
merly vindicated  at  large.     So  that   6.  as  that  place  A8.2. 

32,33.  is  there  expounded  to  be  concerning  the  plentifull  effu- 
Jionof  the  gifts  of  the  Holy  fpirit  in  the  times  of  the  Gofpell, 
according  to  the  prophefy  of  Joel:   fo  alfo  is  that  of^b.7. 
3p.it  being  pofitively  affirmed,  as  to  the  thing  it  felfe,  that  he 
gave  the  Holy  Ghofl  before  his  exaltation,    though   not  in  that 
abundant  manner  as  afterwards.  And  fo  neither    of  them  con- 

elude  any  thing,as  to  the  time  of  Ghrifts  receiving  power  to  fend 
thefpiric,  which  upon  thefuppofition  of  fuch  a  worke,  as  for 
the  accomplifhment  whereof  it  was  necelfary  the  Holy  Ghoft 
fiiould  befent,  he  had  from  Eternity. 

$.18.  About  the  next  gueflion  we  (hall  not  contend.  It  is, 
Q^    What  were  the  gener all  benefits  accruing  to  Chriflians  by  the 

Holy  Ghofl}    whereuntofundry  texts  of  Scripture,  that   make 
mention  of  the  Holy  Ghoft,  his  graces,  and  gifts,  are  fubjoyned. 
Upon  the  whole  I  have  only  fome  few  things  to  animadvert. 

,  1 .     1  f  by  the  word  gener  all  benefits,  he  limits  the  receiving  of 

9'  9*  thofe  benefits  of  the  Holy  Ghoft  to  any  certain  time,  fas  fup- 
pofe  the  time  of  his  firft  plentifull  erTutfon  upon  the  Afcenfion 
of  Jeilis  Chrift,and  the  preaching  of  the  Gofpell  to  all  Nations 
thereupo»0  m  it  is  a  \aailegiws  conception,  robbing  Believers  of 
after  ages ,to  the  end  ot  the  world,  of  all  the  fruits  of  the  efficacy 
of  the  Spirit,without  which  they  can  neither  enjoy  Communion 
with  God  in  this  Life,  nor  ever  be  brought  to  an  etefnail  fru- 

ition ofhim  :  Soitismoft  falfe, and  contrary  to  the  expreffe 
prayer  of  our  Saviour,de(iring  the  fame  things  for  them,   who 

fiould 
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fbwld  belitU  on  his  rxmc  to  the  end  of  tbevcrld,  as  lie  did  for  ihofe 
who  converted  with  Iiimin  the  daytsof   his  Hcfh.   Eut  I   will 

fuppofcthisisnot  hi/intention.'becaufeit  would  plaincly  deny  jloc'"us- 
that  there  are  any  Chnftians  in  the[world,(*which  yet  was  the  Math.Rad. 

opinion  of  fomc  of  his  friends  herecororej    for  if  we  have  not  Rom.2. 9.'  " 
the Sf nit  ofChrifi  we  arc  none  oj  his. 

1.     The  things  annumcratcd,  may  be  called  general!  benefits,      £•  *<>• 
becaufc  they  are  common  to  all  Believers,  as  to  the  fubftance, 

Etftnce,otBeing  of  them;  though  in  refpett  of  their  degrees  they 

a:c  jomnumLatd  varioully  to  die  (eve rail  Individuals -,  the  famCj  Co 

fpirit  dividing  to  every  one  as  he  wilh  they  are  logeneraU  co  them  '    '  '* 
a!l,chac  every  particular  Bcdever  en.oyes  them  all. 
3.  The  Annunciation  here  given  us,  is  very  fane  and  re-      $.  21, 

mote  from  being  co.Tip/ttr;   there  being  only  fume  few  fruits  of 
the  Spirit ,and  priviledges,wbicfa  we  receive  by  our  receiving  of 
him,  recounted  :  and  diat,  in  a  very  confujed  wanner,  one  thiny 
being  added  after  another,  without  any  order  or  coherence 

at  all.   Yea  of  the  Benefits  we  receive  by  the  fpirit,  of  the  Graces 
be  woikes  in  u«,  of  the  Hetfts  he  affords  us,    of  that  Joy,    and 
Cf>n\olati<jn  he  imparts  unco  us,  of  the  dayly  Atjiflances  we  receive 
from  him,  of  the  Might  of  his  power  put  forth  in  us^of  the  Efficacy 

of  his  Operations,  the  Confianc)  or  his  prefence,thepnr.'/eJgej  by 
him  imparted,there  is  not  by  any  in  this  life  afullaccount  to  be 
given.  To  iniift  on  particulars  is  not  my  prefene  taske  :  I  have  Pcrfeverance 
alfoin  part  done  it  ellcwhere.  of  Saints  c.  8. 

4.  I  dchre  M.  Biddle  ferioufly  to  confider,  whether  even  the 

tilings  which  he  thinkes  good  to  mention ,  may  pollibly  be  af- 
cribedtoa  meer  Creature,  or  that  all  believers  are  by  fuchan 
one  baptized  into  one  body,  that  we  are  all  made  to  drinke  into  one 
Spirit^  &c.  But  of  thefe  things  before.  Unto  this  he  adds, 

Qi     What  are  the  ffedall  benefits    accruing  to  the  Affiles  by  the      $.22* 
HolyGhoft:  and  what  faith  Chris!  to  thm  thereof  ?  Anfw.  Joh.  15. 
26.  Aft.  16.  13. 
Beiides  the  Graces  of  the  Spirit,which  theApoftles  as  Believers, 

received  in  a  pleiuifull  manner :  they  had  alfo  his  Pretence  by 
his  extraordinary  gifts  to  fit  them  for  that  whole  extraoidinary 
Work,  whereunto  of  him  they  were  called.  \  orasby  his  Au- 
ihority  they  were  federated  to  the  worke,  and  were  to  performe 

ic  unto  him  Ad.  13.2.  So  whatever  worke  they  were  to  per- 
B   b  b  forme 
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form*e  either  as  Apoftles,  or  as  penmen  of  the  Scripture  of  the 
New  Tcjlament  h  they  had  fuitable  Gift*  bellowed  on  them  ,  by 
him  1  Cot.  12.  infpration  from  him  fnitable  to  their  wor]^  :  iFet. 
1.  21 .  and  2  27m.  317.  the  Scripture  being  of  inff  nation  from 
God,  becaufe  the  Holy  men,  that  wrote  it,  were  inffired  or 
moved  by  the  Holy  Ghoft.  And  as  this  Holy  Ghoft,  who  is 
God,  mrkjngallinall)  that  divideth  of  his  gifts,  as  he  will  1  Cor. 
12.6,12.  and  giveth  all  Gifts  whatever  to  the  Church,  that  it 
doth  enjoy;  fo  did  he  in  an  efreciall  manner  with  the  Apo- 
ftles. 

Now  our  Saviour  Chrift  being  to  leave  the  World,  giving  gra- 
cious promifes  to  his  Difciples,  he  conftdered  them  unde*a 

twofold  capacity  or  condition:    1.  of  Believers,  of  fuch  as 
followed  him,  and  Believed  in  him,  wherein  their  eftatewas 
common  with  that  of  all  them,  who  were  to  Relieve  in  him  to  the 
end  of  the  World.  2.  Of  Apoftles  &  of  fuch,  as  he  intended  to  im- 

ploy  in  that  great  workeof  flantingh'is  Church  in  the  world,  8c propagating  hisGofpell  to  the  ends  of  it.  Under  both  thefe  con- 
fiderations  doth  he  promife  the  Spirit  to  his  Di\ci$les.  Job.  13, 
14,15,16.  praying  his  Father  for  the  Accomplifhment  of  thofe 
promifes:  Chap.  17.  that    as    Believers    they    might    be  kept 
in  the  Courfe   of  their  obedience  to    the    end  (  in  which 
regard  he  made   thofe  promifes  no  leffe  to  us,  then  to  them. 

And 
2,  That  as  ApftUs  they  might  be  furnifhed  for  their  worke* 

preferved,  and  made  prosperous  therein.  Of  this  Utter  fort, 
ifomc  paflTages  in  the  verfes  here  mentioned  keme  to  be,  &  may 
have  a  pecular  regard  thereunto,&  yet  in  their  fubftance  are  of 
the  flrft  kind,8t  are  made  good  to  all  believers.  Neither  is  there 
any  more  faid  concerning  the  teaching  and  guidance  of  the 
Spirit  into  the  Truth,  in  Job.  15.  26.  &  16  13.  then  is  faid 
i  j^b.2.20,27.  where  it  is  exprefsly  afligned  toall  Believers: 
Of  that  Vnciivn  and  teaching  of  the  Spirit,  of  his  preferving  us  in 
all  Truth  needfull  for  our  Communion  with  God  5  of  his 
bringing  to  mind  what  Chrift  had  fpoken  for  our  Confolation, 
and  Eftabliftiment  with  efficacy  and  power,  things  1  feare 
defpifed  by  M.  Biddle,  this  is  not  a  feafon  to  treat. 

That  which  followes  conccrnes  the    Order  and  way  of  pro- 
cedure, infifted  on  by  the  Smne,  and  feloly  Ghoft,  in  carrying  on 

ths 
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the  Workc  of  our  Salvation  ,  and  propagation  of  the  Gofpell, 
whofe  foveraignc  fountaine  is  in  the  bofome  of  the  Father. 
His  Queric  is. 

Q.  Should  the  Holy  Ghoft  had  them  into  all  truth,  as  [peaking  of 

himfelfe,  and  imparting  of  his  own  fulneffe  ?  What  \aith  Chrifi  concer- 
ning him?  Anf.  joh.  16. 13314. 

1.  The  Scripture  propofeththe  Holy  Ghoft  in  the  Com-      v     „- 
munication  of  his  Gifts  and  Graces  under  a  double  com  dera- 

tion.   1.    Abfolutely:  as  he  is  God  himfelfe ;  and  (ohe  fpeaketb 
of  himfelfe,  and  the  Churches  are  commanded  to  attend  to 
whathefo  faith.  Revel.  2.  29.  and  he  impartsofhis  ownfullnejfe: 

thefelf  (imc  (yir'u  dividing  to  every  onc,ashe  will,  1  Cor.  12. 11. 

And  in  this  i'ence  what  the  Prophets  fay  in  the  Old  Tcftament, 
1  he  word  of  the  Lord,  and  thus  faith  the  Lord,  in  the  New,  they 
are  laid  to  fpeake  by  the  Sf hit :  Mat.  22.  43.  Ads  1.  16.  2  Pen 
l  21. 

2.  Relatively :  and  that  both  in  refpeft  of  Subfiflejice  and  Ope- 
ration, as  to  the  great  Workc  of  faving  finncrs  by  Jefus  Chrjft. 

And  as  in  the  firft  of  thete  fcnfes,he  is  not  of  himfelfe,  being  the 
Spirft  of  the  Father  and  the  Sonne, proceeding  from  them  both.  So  nei- 

ther doth  he  fpeake  of  himfelfe,  but  according  to  what  here- 

c^eivethofthe  Fatherland  the  Sonne.  2.  Our  Saviour  Chrift 
iaics  hercthejball  not  fpeake  #f  himfelfe :  but  he  nowhere  faies,  He 
{hall  nrt  impart  of  his  own  fulnejfe,  which  is  M.  Biddies  Addition  to 
jpeake  himfelfe  ihewes  the  originall  Authority  of  him  that 
ipeakes,  whereby  he  fpeakes :  to  be  in  himfelfe  which  as  to  the 
words  and  workes  pointed  to,  is  not  in  the  Holy  Ghoft  Perfo- 
nalJy  confidered,and  as  in  this  difpenfation.  But,to  impart  of  hit 

ownfullnejfe,  is  to  give  out  of  that,  which  is  eminently  in  him- 
fcif :  which  the  Holy  Ghoft  doth.as  hath  been  fhewen.  3.  Chrift 

in  the  words  iniiftedon,  comforting  his  Difciples  with  thepro- 
mife  of  the  prefence  of  his  Spirit,  when  he  fhould  be  bodily  ab- 
fent  from  them,  acquaint?  them  alfowith  the  VVorkes  that  he 
thould  do,when  he  came  to  the,in  that  deer,  eminent,  &  upon  them 
&  abundint  manner,which  he  had  promi\ed\ which  is  not  any  new 
worke,or  any  othcr,then  what  he  had  already  acquainted  them 
with,  northe  Accompliihmentof  any  thine,  but  what  he  had 
laid  the  foundation  of:  yea  that  all  the  iMercy,  Grace,  Light, 
Guidance,  Direction,  Confolation,  Peace,  joy,  Gifts,  that  he 

B  b  b  2  fhould 
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(bould  communicate  to  them,  and  bletfe  them  withall,  mould 
be  no  other  3  but  what  were  procured  and  pirchafed  for  them 
by  himlelfe.  Thefe  things  is  the  Spirit  laid  to  heare  and  [ptakf, 
to  receive  and  com  nunkate,  asbein^  the  proper  purchafe,  and 
Inheritance  or  another :  and  in  {o  doing  to  glorify  him,  whole 

they  are  ,  in  that  peculiar  fence,  and  manner.  All  that  dif- 
courfc  which  we  have  ot  the  Nfijion,  and  fending  of  the  Holy 
GhoiT,  and  his  proceeding  or  coming  forth  from  the  Father 
andSonne,  for  the  ends  fpecifyed,  ̂ ob.  14.26.  8c  15.  26  &  16, 
7, 13.  concernesnot  at  all  the  etern^LTr^ceffim  of  the  Holy 
Ghoft  from  the  Father  and  Sonne,  as  to  his  diftinft  petfenality 
and  fubliftence,  but  belongs  to  that  Oeconmy  or  difpcnlation  of 

ininilrry,  that  the  whole  Trinity  proceedeth  in,  for  the  accom- 
plishment of  the  worke  of  our  Salvation, 

p.  26.  The  lad  §>ue>ie,by  ihchcap  of  Scriptures,  that  are  gathered  in- 
anfwer  to  it,  leems  to  have  mod  weight  laid  upon  it :  but  is  in-> 
deed  of.  all  the  reft  mod  weafyly  Sefhi flic  all:  The  words  of  it 

are. 

(,  27.  Q-  V°men  Tsceive  the  Holy  Ghoft,  while  they  are  cfthe  World,  and 
in  their  naturall  condition,  10  the  end  that  thej  may  become  the  Children  of 
God,  may  receive  the  Word,  may  Believe,  may  Repent,  may  obey  Chrifts 

1  -  ■",  or  after  they  are  become  the  Children  ofood. ,  have  received  the  Word,  d*  • 
Believe,  d§  Repent,  do  obey  Chrip 

Anf  The  Anfwer  is  as  above.  To  the  fame  purpofe  is  that 
of  the  Racovian  Gatechifme. 

Kanne  ad  credendum  E-  Is  there  not  need  of  the  inter  nail  Gift  of  the  Spirit,  that 
vangelioS.  S.  interior e  dono     m  may.belitvethe Gofpcll. 

tpl"mllo  modo,  non  enim  in  Anf-  B)  n°  mam>  for  ™  do  not  xead  in  the  Scrif' 
Scripturis  leginwr,  cniqum     ture,that  that  gift  is  conferred  on  any ,  but  him  that  b&tt 
idconferri  dmum  ,  nift  ere-     Iteves  the  Gofpell. 
imx    Evtngetio    Cap.  6.  de  PromiflT.  SrS. 

Remove  theambigimy  of  that  Expredjon,  Believe  the  G0fpell% 
and  thofe  two  gjheftions  perfectly  fall  in  together.  It  may  then  be 
taken  either  for.  Believing  the  Docii  ine  of  the  Gofpell,  in  opposition  • 
to  the  Law,  and  in  tSrs  fence  it  is  not  here  enquired  after;  or 
for  thepower  tfBelfevmg  in  the  fubjett,  and  in  that  fence  it  is  here 
denyed. 

^.28.  Nowthcde%neof  th:s  Qaeftion  is,  to  deny  the  erTcc"tuaIl 
Operation  of  the, Holy  Ghoft,for,8c  in  the  Convcr fion, Re  generati- 

on, 
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ow,and  S antlificduon  of  ihi  ILIcft  ,  and  to  vin  licatc  the  whole 
work  of  Faith,Holinefle,Qjjckriin^V:.  to  our  (elvcs.The  way 
deligned  for  the  pro  >fcanJ  cftablifliment  of  this  Inlmuuion 
conlitt*,  in  producing  fundry  Teftimonics ,  wherein  it  i?  amV- 
med.,that  thofe  who  do  believe,  and  are  the  (Children  otGod, 
do  receive  the  Sfir it  for  other  ends  and  p.irpofes ,  then  thofe 
here  enumerated.  The  fumme  of  bis  Argument  is  this :  \t 

they  who  do  belieie,  and  arc  the  Children  of  God  3  do  receive  the 
Spirit  of  God,  for  their  Adoption,  and  the  c^ninji  on  of  the 
Work  of  their  fanftirlcation,  with  the  jutfl)  of  new  Grace,  trie 
Confirmation  and  enlargement  of  what  they  have  received, 

With  7fr\,  Confclatien,  and  Peace,  with  other  Girrs3that  are  necef- 
fary  for  any  work  or  employment  that  they  are  called  unto;  • 
then  the  H  ly  S{  hit  doth  not  quick,  H.  nor  r^ncrate  them  ,  nor 
rvorkJFaiih  in  them,  nor  tnal\e  thefli  the  C  hildren  of  God  ,  nor 
implant  them  into  Chiift.  Now  when  MB.  proves  this  confe- 

rence, I  wil  1  confetfe  him  to  be  Mafler  of  one  Art  ,  which  he  • 
never  learned  at  Oxferd;  unlcfle  it  were  his  buiines  to  learne- 
what  he  wa?  taught  to  avoyd. 

z.  But  Mr  B.  hath  one  fetch  of  his  skill  more  in  this  Qucfti-      4,20 

on.  He  askes,  whether  men  do  receive  the  Holy  Ghoft,  when  they  • 
areof  the  World;  And  for  a  confutation  of  any  fuch  Appre- 
henfion,  producethTcftimoniesof  Scripture,that  thexrorld can- 

not receivi  the  Hoi)  Gkoft,  nor  the  naturall  Man  the  things  of  God.  But 
who  told  this  Gentkman  that  we  fay,  men  whileft  they  are  in, 
and  of  the  World,  do  receive  the  Spirit  of  God,  or  the  things  of 

the  Spirit,  in  the  Scripture  fence  of  the  ufe  of  that  word ,  re- 
ceiving? The  exprellion  is  metaphorically  yet  alwaiesinthe  cafe 

of  the  things  of  the  Gofpell  denoting  the  Aftings  of  Fairh  in 
them,  who  are  fatd  to  revive  any  thing  from  God.  Now  if  this 
Gentleman  could  perfwade  us    that  we  fay  ,  that  we  rsccive  the 
Spirit  by  Faith,  to  the  end  that  we  may  have  Faith,  he  might  as 

ea.dy  lead  us  about  whether  he  pleafed  ,  as  the   Philiftims  did' 
Samfton,  when  they  had  put   out  his  eyes*    A  little  then  to  in- - 

ft  ■■nil  this  Catechift;     1  defire  him  to  take  notue,  that  properly 
ttafpirit  hreceaedb)  Faith,  to  the  Ends  and  purpofes  by  him 
Tvcntioned,  with  man  v  fuch  others,  as  might  be  added  ;butyet 

beoremens  being  enabled  to  receive  it,  that  Spirit  by  his  fewer 
and  the  efficacy  of  his  Grace,  puickneih, regenerated  ,and  wo»l 

B  b  b  3  Fifch 
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Faith  in  their  hearts.  Inbriefe,  the  Spirit  is  confidered,  and 
promifed,  either  as  a  Spirit  of  Regeneration*  with  all  the  conco- 

mitants, and  effentiall  confequents  thereof;  or  as  a  Spirit  of  A- 
doptioH)  and  the  confeq  aents  thereof-  In  the  firft  fence  he  Works 
in  mcH  in  order  of  nature,  antecedent  to  their  believing  ;  Faith 
being  a  fruit  of  that  Spirit :  In  the  latter  ,  and  for  the  ends  and 

purpofes  thereof,  he  is  received  by  Faith,  and  given  in  order 
of  nature  upon  believing. 

(,  30.  3-    That  the  World  cannotrtceiv*  the  Spirit ,  mr  the  naturall  Man 
the  ihings  of  Go},  is  from  hence;  that  the  Spirit  hath  not  Wrought 
in  them,that  which  is  neceflary  to  enable  them  thereunto;  which 

is  evident  from  what  *16  affirmed  of  the  Imfetency  of  the  naturall 
Many  as  td  his  receiving  the  things  of  God  ;  for  if  the  Reafon, 
why  he  cannot  receive  the  things  ofGod,\s  ,  becaufe  he  is  a  naturall 
Man,  then,  unlcfle  there  be  fome  other  Power ,  then  what  is  in 

himfelfe,  to  tranilatc  him  from  that  condition,  it  is  impoffible, 
chat  ever  he,  who  is  a  Natural!  Man,  (hould  ever  be  otherwife; 
for  he  can  only  alter  that  condition,  by  that,  which  he  cannot 
do.  But, 

a  21,  4-  That  the  Sp/r/t  is  given  for,  and  doth  work  Regenerati- 
oti,and  Faith  in  men,  I  (hall  not  now  infift  on  the  many  Tefti- 
monies,  whereby  it  is  ufually,and  invincibly  confirmed.  There 
is  no  one  Teftimony  given  to  our  utter  im potency,  to  converter 

regenerate  our  felves,  to  believe,  repent,  and  turne  to  God;  no  pro- 
mife  of  the  Covenant ,  to  give  a  new  Hearty  new  Obedience 
through  Chrift;  no  aflertion  of  the  Grace  of  God,  and  the  efficacy 
of  his  power,  which  is  exalted  in  the  vocation  and  converfion 
ofSinriers,but  fufficiently  evinces  the  Truth  thereof.  That 

one  eminent  inftance  mall  clofe  our  Confederation  of  this 
Chapter,  which  we  have  Titus  3.556.  Ztof  by  workes  of  Rigbte- 

oufaiffe,  which  we  h*ve  done,  but  according  to*  hit  mercy  he  [aved  us,  by 

the  waffling  of  Regeneration,  and  the  renewing  of  the  Holy  Gkoft',,  which 
he  ffml  on  ut  abundantly  by  Jefm  Chrift  our  Saviour. 

$.3*.  Of  the  Firft  head  made  by  men,  profeffing  the  Religion  of 
Jefus  Chrift,unto  the  Deity  of  the  Sprit,  attempting  to  ranke  him 
among  the  mrkes  of  hit  own  hand,  of  the  peculiar  efpouting  of  an 

enmicy  ftgatafi  him  by^Maadmiui  Bi'hop  ofConftantimfle , from 
whom  the  evJ.mng  rrytvy.a-Au&yjt  took  their  name ,  of  the  No- 
veil  internum  of Ftuftus  Sncinus  and  bis  followers,  denying  the Fcrfonalifji 
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Tcrfotulit)  of  the  Spirit,  making  him  to  be  nothing  but  tht  effi- 
cacy of  the  Power  of  God^or  the  Power  ofGodjthis  i?  no  place 

to  trcat.Be(:des,theTruth  i?, until]  they  will  (peak  clearly  what 

they  meane  by  the  Spirit  of  God  ,  and  fo 'dfrul  fcmcthing,as 
we  11  a deny*  they  may  juftly  be  neglected.  They  tell  us  it  is 
virtus  Veil  but  whether  that  virtus  bejubflavtia  or  widens  ,  they 
will  not  tell  us  j  it  is  they  fay  potent i a  Veil  this  we  confefle;  but 
fay,  he  is  not  poterAia  \*ity)\Tt*$  ,  but  vsto^t/xm  ;  and  that  be- 
caufe  wc  prove  him  to  be  God.  What  then  hath  bcenfpoken 
of  Father,  Sonne,  and  Holy  Ghcft,  I  mail  ihut  up  with  that  Di- 
ftich  of  Gregor.  Naz.Sent.  SpiT.kbf. 

CHAP.    XVI. 

Of  Salvation  by  Ckrisl. 

Mr  Biddies  6th  Chapter  Confidtrcd. 

TKis  is  a  fr.ort  Chapter,  and  will  fpeedily  receive  its  Con-      <<  ■ 
fideration.  ThatChriftis  a  Saviour,  and  that  He  is  focall-      ̂ "      l 

ed  in  Scripture,  is  confefled  on  all  hands.    M.  B's  Makers  were 
the  firft,  who  directly  called  into  queftion  awongft  Chriftian?, 
on  what  account  principally  he  is  fo  called.   Of  his  Faith  in 
this  bufinefle,  and  theirs, we  have  the  Summe,  with  the  Reafons 
ofit,in  the  Book  of  their  great  Spo{\\e,DsJtjuChrifloServatore. 
This  Book  is  Anfwered  throughout  With  good  fuccefle,  by  67- 
brandus  Labbam.  The  Nerves  of  it  cut  by  Grotius,  Ve  [atisfattione 
Chrifti;  and  the  reply  of  CreUius  thereunto  throughly  removed 
l>y  Ejfenus  in  his  Triumfbus  Cruris*  The  whole  Argumentative 
part  of  it,  fumm'd  up  into  five  heads,by  MkkaelGittnhius,  is  an- 
fwered  by  Sudenhus  Lucius,  and  that  Anfwcr  vindicated  from 
the  Reply  ofGhtichius.  And  generally  thofe  who  have  Written 
upon  the  Satisfaction  of  Chrift   have  looked  upon  that  Book, 
a*  the  main  Mailer-piece  of  the  Advcrfaries,  and  have  made  ic 
their  bufineiTc  to  remove  its  Sof fc//Jry,  and  unmaske  its  preten- tions 
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M.  B.  is  very  flight  and  overly  in  this  bulinefTe,  being  not  able 

in  the  method  or  Procedure  impofed  on  himfelfe  ,  fo  much  as  to 
deliver  his  mind  ftgnificantly,  as  to  what  he  does  intend.  The 
deniall  and  rejection  of  the  [miff aft ion,  and  merit  of  Chrift,  is 
that  which  the  man  intends  ,  as  is  evident  from  his  Preface, 
where  he  denys  them  name  and  thing*  This  he  attempts ,  partly 
-in  this  Chapter , partly  in  that  concerning  the  Death  of  Chrift, 
and  alfo  *hat  of  Juftif  cation.   In  this  he  would  attempt  the  no- 

tion of  Salvation,  and  referre  it  only  to  deliverance  from  death, 
by  a  glorious  Refurrefiion.  Some  brief  Animadverlions  may 
poflibly  re&ify  the  mans  Miftakes.  His  fir  ft  Que  (lion  we  pafle, 
as  a  principle  in  the  termes  of  it  on  all  fides  confetfed>  namely, 
that  Chrift  is  our  Lord  and  Saviour, 

His  Second  is. 

£.!  2.  Q*  ItChrifl  our  Saviour  or ipnaOj,  and  of  himfelfe ;  or  because  he 
was  given,  exalted,  andraifed  up  by  another  to  be  a  Savmr> 

Anf  hdc.  4  12.  &  5.31.  Sc  13.23. 
The  intendment  of  this  Quere  is,  to  purfue  the  former  insi- 

nuations of  our  CaHcjoifi  againft  the  Deity  of  Chrift;  as  though 
his  appointment  to  his  Office  of  Mediation,  were  inconiiftenc 
with  his  Divine  Nature  :  the  vanity  of  which  pretence  hath  been 
fufficiently  already  difcovered.  In  briefe  ,  Chrift  is  confidered 
either  abjolutely,  with  refpeft  to  his  Divine  Nature,  and  Perfon&s 
he  is  God  in  himfelfe:  and  fo  he  is  a  Saviour  originally,  of 
himfelfe :  For  as  for  our  Redeemer  the  Lordof  Hofts  is  his  Name,the 
H&ly  one  of  Ifrael^Ki.^y.  ̂   For  thy  Matyr  is  thine  Husband ,  the 
Lord  of  Hofls  is  his  Namejhe  Holy  one  ofIjrael,Ch  «S  4.5  .In  this  fence 

was  Chrift  a  Saviour  originally,  an'd  of  himfelfe }  But  as  He  tool^ 
flefhy  to  accomplifh  the  work  of  our  Redemption  ,  by  tafting 
death  for  us,  though  his  own  merciful!  and  gratious  Will  did 
conctirre  therein,  yet  was  he  eminently  de/igned  to  that  work, 
and  given  by  his  Father,  in  Love,  and  Mercy ,  contriving  the 

.  work  of  our  Salvation.  And  this  latter  is  mentioned  not  only 
in  the  places  cited  by  our  Catechift,  but  alfo  in  an  hundred  more, 

and  not  one  of  them  lying  in  the  leaft  fubferviency  to  M,  B's 
defigne. 

HisIaftQuereis. 
J^  Hondo  the  Saints expeel to  be  faved by  Chrift 
■Anf.  8.001.5. 10.  Philip.  3.20521. 

The 
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The  intendment  of  this  ̂ uejlion^  muft  be  to  Anfwer  the  ge- 
nerall  propofall,  in  what  jencc  Chrift  is  our  Saviour  ,  andhow  hit 
Yeople  are\avcdb)htm.   Now  however  that  be  true  in  it  felfe, 
which  ishercallerte  d,  and  is  the  exigency  of  the  Que  ft  ion  8c 
Anlwcr,  as  connected,  the  Saint?  expettmg  Salvationby  Chtift,in 
thecompleacaccomplifhment  of  it  by  his  Power  in  Heaven,  ycc 
as  here  propoled  to  give  an  account  of  the  whole  lence,  where- 

in Cknft  is  out  SaviovT)  is  moft  faKe  and    deceitfull.  Chrift  is  a 
Saviour  principally,  as  he  was  profited,  and  came  to  [ave  his  peo- 

ple from  their  Simes3  whence  he  had  his  name  of  Je(ks>ov  a  Savi- 
our, Mat.  1.2 1.  and  that  by  his  death,  Heb.  2.  14,15.   or  laying 

downe  his  life  a  Kamom:  for  us.  Math. 20. 2%.  and  giving  himfelfe 
a  price  of  Redemption  for  us,  1  Tim.%.  6.  by  whom  we  have  Re- 

I  tion  by  his  bloody  even  the  forgivenejfe  offtnnes ,  Efh.  1 .7.  to  fa- 
ving  or  delivering  us  from  the  wrath,  that  is  for  to  corneal 
7hej.  1. laft.  The  Salvation,  which  we  have  by  Chrift ,  which 
this  Chapter  in  Title  pretends  to  difcover  ,  is  from   Sinne,  the 
Worlds  Satan,  Death,  Wrath,  Curfe%  the  Law  ,  bearing  of  us  unto 
Acceptation  with  God,  Peace,  Reconciliation,  and  Glory.  But 
that  the  Doctrines  before  mentioned,  without    which  thefe 
things  cannot  once  be  apprehended,  may  be  obfeured  or  loft; 
afe  thtfc  wholly  omitted.  Of  the  fence  of  Rom. 5. 10.  and  what 
is  there  intended  by  the  Life  of  Chrift ,  1  mall  farther  treat,  when 
I  come  to  fpe^k  about  J  unification:  and  of  the  whole  bufincflc 
under  our  Goniideiation  of  the  death  of  Chrift. 

CHAP.     XVII. 

IN  his  Seventh  Chap,  hepropofeth  two  Qt*eftiors  in  g'ne-  $.  i% 
rall,about  the  Mediation  of  Chrift .  Anfwering  riift  ,  ihat  be 

u  a  Mediator,  from  1  Tiiff.  2.5.  2.  That  he  is  the  Mediator  of  the 
New  Covenant^Heb.  8.  6.  &  12  24.  Botas  to  his  worl\  of  Media- 

tion, what  it  is,  wherein  it  doth  con  .ft,  on  what  account  prin- 
cipally Chrift  is  called  cur  Mediator ,  wh  ther  he  be  a  Mediator 

with  God  for  us ,  as  well  as  a  Mediator  with  us  for  God  5  and 
how  he  carries  on  that  woi  k;  wherein  he  knows  the  difference 

between  us,  and  his   Mafttrs,  about  thh  matter  doth  lye,    he 
C  c  c  fpeak* 
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fpeaks  not  one  word,  nor  gives  any  occafion  to  me,  to  enter 
into  the  confederation  of  ic  What  I  fuppote  necefiary  to  offer 
to  this  head,  I  (hall  do  ic  in  the  cnfuing  difcourfe  of  the  Death 

of  Chrift*,  the  ends  thereof,  and  the  fatisfa&ion  thereby. 
$?  t.  And  therefore  I  (hall  hereunto  adde  his  Ninth  Chapter  alfo 

which  is  concerning  R  emiipon  of  Sranes  b]  Jtfus  Cbrifi.  The  dif- 
ference between  his Miftsrs  and  us,  being  about  the  meritorious 

and  procuring  Ciufe  of  RemlTIon  of  Shines  by  Chrift,  which  here 
he  mentions  not;  What  is  farther  to  be  added  thereabout,  will 
fall  in  alfo  under  our  Consideration  of  the  Death  of  Chrift 
and  our  Judication  thereby. 

I*    3.  Hisfirft^^i*e  is  altogether  out  of  gusftion,  namely.  Whs 
foot  bdve.refhifm4ffihs  byCioril?  It  is  granted,  All,and  only 
Believers.  He  that  helkveth  [bill  he  [avsd ,  mi  he  that  belitveth  not, 
pall  bs  damned>  Mark  16,16.    TV  as  many  as  receive  him,  power  is 
given  to  become  the  sons  of  God,  even  as  many  as  believe  in  his  name 

jib.  1.  12. $*    4.  To  his  next  Queftion   an  Anfwer  may  be  given ,  that  will 
fuit  that  following  alt):  which  is  the  whole  of  this  Chapter* 
The  ghteftion  U]  Doth  not  Chrift  forgive  finnes?  Anf.  Chrift 
forgave  you,  GMfyf}. 

That  Chrift  forgives  finnes, \s  taken  for  granted;  And  yet  for- 
giveneflfe  of  Sin  is  the  £aft$amtft  Act  of  Sovcraigne  Divine  Pow- 

er, that  God  exercifeth  in  the  World.  Nov/  Chrift  may  be  con- 
sidered two  waies.  1 .  Ab\olutdy>  as  God  over  all,  bleffed  for  ever; 

So  he  forgave  finnes  by  his  own  Original!  Authority  and  pow- 
er, as  the  Law-giver,  who  is  able  to  fave  and  todeftroy.  2.  As 

Mediatour,  God  and  Man;  and  fo  his  Power  was  delegated  to 
him  by  God  the  Father,  a*himfelfe  fpeakes  :  Allfow r  k  given 
unto  me,  in  Heaven  and  in  Earth,  and  M-it  9.  he  faith,  that  he  had 
Power  on  earth  to  forgive  finnes,  i.  e.  given  unto  him.  Now  for- 
givcneile  of  finnes,  is  either  Awhoritative ,  or  declarative.  The 
latter  Chrift  delegated  to  his  Apoft!es5  and  all  their  fucce/Tors 
in  the  Work  of  Preaching  the  Gofpell :  and  it  is  (uch  a  Pow- 

er, as  a  meer  man  may  be  invefted  wichal!.  Fnrgiveneffe  of  (inrg 
which  we  terme  Authoritative,  being  an  aft  of  Sovereign  Divine 
Power,  exercifed  about  the  Law,  and  Perfons  concerned  therein, 
mavbefaidto  be  given  to  Chrift  two  waies.  1.  As  to  the 

pofle'Ion  of  it:  And  fo  he  hath  it  from  his  Father,  as  God;  as 

he 
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he  hath  his  Nature,  EfTence.,  and  Lite  from  him.  Whence  what- 
ever vvorkeMhe  Father  doth,  He  doth  likewifc;qtiicken,a«  he 

quickens-,  Pardon,  as  he  Pardons;  as  hath  been  declared.  2.  As 
to  the  Execution  or  it,  tor  fuch  an  end  and  purtofe  ;  as  the  car- 

rying on  or  the  Work  of  Mediation  committed  to  him.  And  fo 
it  is  given  him  in  Com  million  from  the  Father ,  who/rwf  him  in- 

to the  World  to  do  his  will  j  and  in  this  fence  had  He,  the  Son 

of  Man,  power  to  forgive  fws>  whilefi  he  was  in  the  Earth.  And  to 
Mr  rYs  Ninth  Chapter  this  may  fuffice. 

CHAP.  -XVIII. 

Of  ChrifisProfhcticall  Office. 

TH  E  eighth  Chapter  in  M.  Biddle  is  of  Chrifis  Propheticall 
Office;  or  his  entrance  into  a  dealing  with  Chrift,in  refpefr 

of  his  Office }  as  he  hath  done  with  him  in  refpeft  of  his  Perfou  al- 
ready. 

His  firft  Qiieft.  is.  /;  not  Chrifi  dignifyed  as  with  the  title  of  Media* 

tour,  jo  al'o  with  that  of  Prof hct.    Anf    Afr.3.2022. 
M.  Biddle  tels  us  C.4.  that  Ckrift  is  dignified  with  the  title  of  God,      $•    2. 

though  he  be  not  io--  and  here  that  he  isdit  njfyed  with  the  litle 
of  a  Profhet ,  but  leaves  it  at  large,  whether  he  were  fo  indeed  or 
no.  We  are  refc  lvtd  in  the  caie.  The  firft  prorrife  made  of  him 

by  God  to  Adam,  was  of  him,  generally  as  a  M'diatour,  particu- 
larly as  a  Tries!,  as  he  was  to  treah^the  Head  ofSathan,  by  the  Gen. 3. 15. 

brufingoi  his^r?/,  hcele.    The  next  folemne  renovation  of  it  to  Col. 2. 15,16. 

Abraham,  was  of  him  as  King,  taking  all  nation    to  be  his  In-  £c"'  I2;2*« 
heritance.   And  the  third  by  Mojes  after  the  giving  ©f  the  Law, 
as  a  Fropht, to  teach  and  in flxu.fr  his  redeemed  people.    And  a 

heis;  the  nrear  Prophet  of  his  Church  5   not  only  dig- 
nifyed with  that  Title,  but  fo  rich  indeed. 

2.     But  fays  M.  Biddle,h€isdkrif)ed  with  the  title  of aPuphet,       , 

as  well  as  of  Mediamr,    As  though  his  being  a    Prophet  were       *'     $* 
contradiftinguifhed  from  his  being  a  Mediatcur.    Chrifls  leeching 
ofhis  people  is  part  cf  the  Mediation  he  hath  undertaken.   All 

that  he  doth  on  their  part,  in  offering  gifts  and  facrifices  to  God 
C  c  c    2  for 
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for  thcm5  all  that  he  doth  on  the  part  of  God  towards  them5 . 
by  infttutting  and  ruling  of  them,  He  doth,  as  he  is  the  Mediatour 
between  God  and  7nany  the  juretyohht  Covenant,  He  is  not  then 
a  Mediamr  and  a  Prophet,  but  He  who  is  the  Wledia\eur>  is  the  High 
Priefl  and  Prophet  of  his  Church,  Nor  are  there  any  afrs,  that 
he  exercifcth  on  the  one,  or  other  ofthefe  accounts,  but  they 
are  all  afts  of  bis  Mediation,  and  of  him  as  a  Mediateur.  M.  B. 
indeed  tells  us  not,  whatheunderftands  by  the  Mediation  of 
Chrift  His  Mailers  fo  defcribe  it,  as  to  make  it  all  one  with 
his  Pi O/hcticall  Office, and  nothing  clfe  :  Which  makes  me 
foniewhat  to  wonder^  why  this  man  feemes  to  diftinguifh  be- 

tween them, 

4*    4-  Many  more  notions  of  M.  Biddies  Mafim  are  here  omitted; 
as  that  Chrift  was  not  the  Prophet  of  his  People  under  the  Old 
Teltanunt,  though  by  his  Spirit  he  preached   even  to    thofe 

uPet.g.i 0,20  that  wtrcdijohedient  in  the  day cs  vf  Noahs > and  it  was  the  Spiritof 

i  Pet.  i.  ii.  Chrift t  thu  was  in  allihe  Prophets  of  old,  whereby  God'  in* 
ftrutted  his  Church:  That  he  is  a  Prophet  only^becaufe  he  hath 

Ifr.^i.i.        given  unto  us  a  New  Law ;  though  he  promife  effectually  to  open 

"John  t6*n' ̂ 'in<*  eyc  'anc*  ro ^enc*  nis  ̂;r/t  t0  teac^  ̂   an(^  to  *eac*  US mtaa^- 
8,9,  io!     'truth^givingusunderftandhig^that  we  may  know  him  that u  John  5.20.  is  true.  But  he  iayes  dirt  enough  in  our  way  ,  fo  that  we  (hall 

not  need  farther  to  rake  into  the  dunghill. 
$<    5«  4.     I  (hould  not  have  thought  that  M.  Biddle    could  have 

taken  advantage  for  his  End  and  purpofe  from  the  place  of  Scrip- 
ture he  mentions  4c7. 3. 2 0^22.  For  Mofes(aidtMly,a  Prophet  [ball 

the  Lordyour  God  raifeup  umo  you  of  your  Brttheren  like  unto  me,  but 
that  I  find  him  in  his  next  §{uerie   repeating  that  expreffion 

[likgunto  me~]  and  wrefting  of  it  to  be  the  foundation  of  a  con- ceit  plainly  pcular.   C  hrift  was  like  to  Mofcs,  as  he  was  a  Prophet,  , 
and  like  to  Aaron,  as  he  was  a  Prieft,  and  like  to   David,  as  he* 

was  a    King.    That  is,    he  was    reprefented    and  typified,   by 
a|l  thefe,  81  had  that  likenede  to  them,  which  the  Antitype^  the 
thing  typifyed  is  ufually^  but  improperly  called  J  hath  to  the, 
Type :  But  that  therefore  hemuftnot  only  be  likfthetn  in  the 
Generall  Office  wherein  the  correfpondency  doth  confift,  but. 
alfo  in  all  the  particular  concernments  of  the  Office^  as  by  them, 
adminiftredj  is  to  confound  the  Type  and  (the  Antitype,  or  ra- 
fcher^  thing  typifyed,  Nor  do  the  words  u fed  either  by  Mofesy 
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Du<h8.i8,  or  by  Fettr,  AUs  3.  22.  intimate  any  Cuch  Jimilitude 
or  likcnefie  between  Chrift  and  A/ojW,  as  fhouM  extend  to 
/uch  particulars.^  are  afterwerds  intimated.  The  words  of 
Peter  arejGod  fhall  raifc  you  up  a  Prophet  dt  if*:  rather  as 

be  laifed  up  me>ttizn  likf  to  me:not  the  lean1  iiniilitudc  being  inti- 
mated between  thcm,but  in  <  his,  that  they  were  both  Prophets 

and  both  to  be  hearkned  unto.  And  fo  the  word  ufed  by 

Godto  Moes :  "]V1JD  ficutta,  fa  Prophet  dj  rbowarO  doth  im- 
port: 1  will  raife  up  one  th.  t  (hall  be  a  Prophet,  as  thcu  art  a 

Prophet:  Thelikenetie  is  only  in  the  Office.  For  fucha/fm/- 
litude  as  mould  give  the  leaft  occalion  to  M:  Riddles  following 
figments  there  is  no  colour.  And  fothe  whole  foundation  be- 

ing rooted  up,the  tottering  fuperftr  u&  ion  will  ealily  fall  to  the 
ground.    But  then  to  proceed; 

For  as  much  as  Christ  was  tobt  a  Prophet  Uk{  unto  Mofes,  and  Mofes  ,  , 

hadthepriviledge  above  other  Papbets,ihat  God  made  not  himfelfe  kpown  ̂ ' 
tehiminavifiori,  nor  [pake  to  him  inadreame,  but  face  to  face,  af  a 
man  fpeakfth  to  his  friended  ficwed  to  him  the  ftmilitude  of  the  Lord 
Exod.33  11.  Numb.  12.6,7,8.  Can  )ou  tell  any  paffage  of  Scrip" 
ture  which  intimateth^that  Chnft  did  jee  God  before  the  discharge  of  his 
Tropheticall  Office.  Anf.  John  6.45,46  ,Not  that  an)  man  bath  [ten  the 
F*ther9favehe  which  is  from  God,  he  hathfecn  the  Father, 

1,  This  padage  is  indeed  very  pretty;  whether  the  princi-      v     ~ 
ple*,or  the  inferences  of  it  are  conlidered. 

The  principles  of  it  are  fundry:    1.  That  God  hath  a  bodily  Sec  Cr,ap.  3. 
(hope,  and  iimilitude,  face,  and  hands,  and  the    like  corporeall ,     v  ,    . 

Properties.     2.  That  Mops  fa  w  the  face  of  God,  as  the  face  of  AJ^*ilyJ>~ 
a  man.   3.  ThatChrift  was  in    all  things    like  A/off  j,  fo  that v^  *  *"*" 
what  Mofes  did,He  m  11ft  doe  alfo.    Therefore,    1.   Chrift  did  £*^£  T 
feethefaceofGod,as  a  man:  2.  He  did  it  before  hecntredhis  .  ?***\  *^ 
Prophetical}  Office-,  whereunto  adde  3.   theproofcof  all ;  no  man°xi™'* 
bath  feen  the  Father,  (ave  he  which  is  from  G<>d  :  That  is,  Chrift  only  ̂ ^X/i«. 
(aw  the  face  of  God,  and   no  man  elfe;    when  the   ground  ̂ /^ 
of  the  whole  fittioni^  that  Mofes  Caw  it  before  him. 

2.  Of  the  bodily  fbape  of  God,  of  Mofes  feeing  hisface,I  have      $•    7* 
already  fpoken  that,  which  M:B;  will  not  take    out  of  his 
way.  OfChrifts  being  like  Mofes  9   fomething  alfo   hath  now 
been  delivered. 

That  which  Exod:  33.  if.  in  theHebrew  is,  q^$  ̂ N  CT:2i 
C  c  c  3  panitn 
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Fate  in  fact-  panim  al  p4«im,the  Sepluagint  havcen  lered  tvaSmv  Ipwmp,  that  if, 
m,itdnt  ho-  yf£fsns  prtjenu,  as  one  prefent  With  him  :  and  che  Chaldee  Para- 
mines  cum  bo-  p|irafl.  mr^m  ̂   V2rbutt.  That  is,God  dealt  with  him  kindly*  and minibus  C9ii0'  \      .,     .  -in      «n_«  i  i  .  - 

quentssfolent;  familtadyi  not  with  atlomlhing  terrour  $  and  gave  him  an  mti- 
<^  refer  ai  mate  acquaintance  with  his  mind  and  will.    And  the  fame  ex- 
vocnm  penep-  predion  is  ufed  concerning  Gods  fpeaking  to  all  the  people,  of 
tmem  diftin-  wnorn  yCt  \t  js  expreftly  faid,  that  they  faw  no  likeneffe  at  all: 
fFam;  nan  ad  ̂   J  r  J  J 

liquod:  nihil,  H  from  the  likenefTe  mentioned,  there  mufl  be  a  faraenefle 
enim  vide-  aflerted  unto  the  particular  attendencys  of  the  difcharge  of  that 
/«»r,Grot.     Office;  Then  Ghrift  muft  divide  the  Sea,lift  up  a  Brazen  Serpent, 

locum'  n  an(*  *]* m  a  Mountaine,  anc*  ̂   ̂wr/^  by  God,  where  no  man could  ever  know.  Mo/ef  indeed  enjoyed  an  eminency  of  Re- 
velation above  other  Prophets,  which  is  called  his  converging 

with  God,  as  a  fr/ewd,  and  beholding  him  face  to  face;  but  even  iix 
that  wherein  be  is  exalted  above  all  others,  he  is  infinitely  fhort 
of  the  great  Prophet  of  his  Churchy  for  Mofes  indeed  as  a  fervant  was 
fmkfull  in  all  the  houfe  of  Gob,  but  this  man  is  over  his  houfe,  whofe 
houfeweare,  Heb>$.%,6, 

$.    $•  3  •  This  figment  is  for  ever,  and  utterly  everted  by  the  Holy 

Ghoft,  John  1. 17,18.  where  heexprefly  urges  a  diffmil'mde  be- 
tween Mo/ei,and  the  only  hegotten  [onne ,  in  that  particular  ̂ where- 

in this  Gentleman  would  have  the  likeneffe  to  confift.  Herein  fayes 
M.B.is  Ghrift  likg  to  Mofes,  that  as  Mofes  faw  God  face  to  face-,  Co 
He  faw  God  face  toface^No  faith  the  Holy  Ghoft;*heL*w  indeed 
was  given  byMofes,but  n®  man  hath  jeen  God  at  any  tme,theonly  begotten 
ffon  in  the  bofome  of  the  Father,  he  hath  declared  him.lt  U  true,that  it  is 
faid  of  Mefes,ih&t  God  fpake  to  him  face  to  face,  that  is,in  a  more 
cleare  and  familiar  manner,  then  he  did  to  other  Prophets; 
though  he  told  him  plainly,  that  he  mould  not,  or  could  not  fee 
hisface^Exod.^.i^si^.  though  he  gave  him  Come  lower  manife* 
ftaoions  of  his  glory.  So  that  notwithstanding  the  Revelations 

made  to  himy  no  n-»an  hath  feen  God  at  any  time ,  but  the  only 
begotten  fonnc;  He  who  is  of  the  fame  nature  and  Ejfince  with 
the  Father, &  is  in  his  bofome  love,  He  hath  feen  him,Joh  6. 46.  8c  in 
this  doth  Mflfe/jbeing  a  man  only  ̂  come  infinitely  fhort  of  the 
mly  begotten  Sonne,  m  that  he  could  never  fee  God,  which  He 
did.  Which  is  alfo  aflerted  in  the  place  of  Scripture  cited  by 
M.  Biddle. 

4-T# 
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4.  To  lay  this  rf.vjthenal(o  to  the  R1  n>'?.    Trffj  tocfcl      0-  ' 
it  down  for  the  f/rc;  TheFoimdatk"  Propheticall 
Office,  as  to  his  knowledge  of  the  will  of  hi-  Father,  which  he 
was  torcveale,  doth  not  con   ft  in  hh 

and  there  be "'n^  taught  the  will  of  God  in  his  Hun  anc  Nature: 
but  in  that  He  was  the  only  begotten  Sonne  of  the  1  athcr9  who  E. 
ternally  knew  him,  ami  his  whole  Will  and  Mind,  and  in  the 

difpenfath  n  which  he  undcrtoc  k  ;  revealed  him,  and  his  mind} 
according  a*  ic  wad  1  p]  ointcd  to  him.   In  refpect  indeed  of  his 
Humane  Nature,  therein  heiirr/mu'and  Preached  the  Will  of 
Co  I,  He  w&s  taught  of  God,  being  filled  with  Wifdome  <tr.dVr.Jer-  Luk.2.52.    I 
/ri».J/»^,by  the  Spiiir,whereto  he  was  anoynred  for  that  pur  lf.61.  t« 
pofe ̂   but  as  th   only  begotten  Sonne,  in  the  bofoinc  of  the  father,  Hcb-i  p. 
He  vhtmesftw  l      ,  Knew  him  ,  and  nvvJed  him. 

I  '(hall  only  addi,that  this  fancy  of  M   B.  and  the  reft  of  the      x  II# 
Socinians,  pSociniknijme  being  indeed  a  kind  of  model!  and  fub-  Socinifms  tft 
tie  Mabumedij*n:  J  of  (Thrifts  feeing  God  ,  as  did  Mo\ts ,  ft  ems  verecundior^ 

to  betaken  from  D  or  taken  up  to  comply  with  the    Alman^ut  fu'tlllor. 
Where  thefame  is  affirmed  of  Mahomet.  SoZfrn   :/,  on  ihofc  JJj* ̂"Jr 
words  of  the  4koxan  :  Ei  fnwr  we  r/J  quibuftum  facUtus  (ft  ffft  T>tus.  mus  ttnpu 
faith  he.  Eftbic  Mojcs:  out  juxta  alios  Moes  &  Mehumeji,  \u{aq*i-  Sociniajiorum 

bus  Fax:  Mo  ft  Tkui  locutus  eft  ca  voat.  qua  in  exftaft  quaft  fuit  in  mon-  &d  T^eifnaan 

te  Sinai .  fdahumtdi  vcio  locutm  eft  Ma  no  fie,  qui  jcalis  ccelo  adtnotis,  ̂ 9Ximec  *ccf~ 
Angelos  vidit  akendtre,  tunc  enin  vix  \attum  duaiuw  fagittatum  ah  to  Facjjlc.  The- 
fnn.  How  neer  Aft/a  came  is  not  exprcfTcd  5  but  Mabomct  came  cI.Lcid.  An. 
within  two  bow-(hoot  of  him:  how  neerthe  Sociwan  Chiift  r5; 
came,  I  know  nor,  nor  doth  MB.  infoi  me  us. 

BiuyetasM.  B.  cats  his  word^as  to  Mofes ,  and  afterhc  had      tf.12, 
affirmed3that  he  faw  the  face  of  God,  fairs,  he  only  faw  the  face 
of  an  Angcll,  To  do  the  Mahumetans  alfo,  as  to  the  vilion  of 
their  Prophet,  and  tell  us;that  indeed  he  was  not  able  to  fee  an 
Angell  in  his  own  proper  fhape,  as  Socinus  fays  wc  cannot  fee  a 
Sjirituall  Rody,  though  M.  B.  thinks,  that  wc  may  fee  Gods 
rzgbr  hand  and  his  uft  :  But  of  this  yoti  have  a  notable  irory  in 

Kejfftts.     Saich  he.  "  They  report  of  the  Prof  her, 
<c  that  on  a  certain  day  (or  once  upon  a  time^  he     die  <  mo  \am 
'•Taid  to  Gabriel:  O  Gabriel  I  delire  to  fee  thee.     OGMrUfttm  u 

"m  the  torrne  of  thy  great   ftape  or   figure,    J*^ 
•'  Wherein  God  created  thee.  •Gatnil  laid  to  him,    te;  dixit O 
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*?*#,  ejf  fe«r^  me<i  Wrfe  W-     cc  O  beloved  of  Godj  my  fhape  is  very  terrible,  no 
cc  man  can  fee  it,and  To  not  thou, but  he  will  fail 
cc  into  a  fwour\:Mahomet  anfwered,  although  it  be 
cc  fo3  yet  1  Would  fee  thee  in  a  bigger  fhape:  Gabrh 
"  f/  therefore  anfwered;  O  beloved  of  God; where 
€i  doft  thou  detire  to  fee  mee  >  Mahomet  anfwered, 
<c  without  the  Citty  of  Mtccajn  the  ftony  Village; 
■cc  dks Gabriel,  that  Village  will  not  hold  me; 
c<  therefore  anfwered  Mahomet,  let  it  be  in  Mount 

"  Orfhathy  that  is  a  larger  and  fitter  place  faics  Ga- 
u  briel ;  away  therefore  went  Mahomet  to  Mount 
cc  Orf hath, and  behold  Gabriel  with  a  great  noyfe 
<c  covered  the  whole  Horizon  with  his  fhape; 
<c  which  when  the  Prophet  faw ,  he  fell  upon  the 
*c  earth  in  a  fwoune:  when  therefore  Gabriel,  on 
<e  whom  be  Peace ,  had  returned  to  his  former 

et  (hape,  he  came  to  the  Prophet ,  and  embracing 
<c  and  killing  him,  faid  to  him,  Feare  not  O  belo* 
CcvedofGod,  I  am  thy  brother  Gabriel.  The  Pro* 
u  phetanfwetSithoufpeakeft  truly  O  my  brother 
"Gabriel,  I  could  never  have  thought,  that  any 
cc  creature  of  God  had  had  fuch  a  figure  or  (hape. 
c<  Gabriel  anfwered  9  O  beloved  of  God  ,  whac 
c<  wouldeft  thou  fay  ,  if  thou  faweft  the  (hape  of 
the  Angel  EurOffoift 

T1bilis,  nemo  earn  potent  vi 
dere,  &  fie  neq\  tu,  quin  ani- 
mi  deliqutum  piffni  concidat. 
reponit  Milmmed ,  it  ft  maxi. 

me  Hi  fit,  vel'tm  tamen  te  vi- 
dere  in  figura  majoii.  Refpon- 
dit  ergo  Gabriel,  0  diletfe  Deo 
ubimevidere  deft  derail  Ex- 

tra urbem  Meccam  refpondit 
Mahumed,  in  Villa  Lapidofa. 
Dixit  Gabriel,  valla  iff  a  me 

noncapkt;  erg9  refpondit  M.a- 
bumed.jn  Monte  Orphath. Hie 
inquhGabrieilocm  aptior  e- 
rit  &  tapacior.  Abiit  ergo 
Mahumed  in  Montem  Or- 

phath, &  ecce  Gabriel ,  cum 

magm  fragore  &  ftrepitu,  to- 
turn  figura  fua  operiens  hori- 
srontem  ,  quid  cum  Propheta 
vidiffet,  concidit ydeHquiu  paf- 
[m,in  terram.  Vb\  vero  Ga- 

briel, fuper  quo  pax ,  ad  prio- 
remrediijfetfiiuram  ,  accejjit 
ad  Pr&phetam,eumq>  amplexut 
& ofculatM^ita  compellavit: 
ne  timeas  0  dilefte  Deo}  fum 
enim  frater  tuns  Gabriel;  Dix- 

it Propheta  ,  vera  dixitfi^  0 
frater  mi  Gabriel,  nunquam 
exijiimaffem   ullam  ejfe 

Dot creaturam,  tanta  praditam  figura.  Refpondit  Gabriel,  0  MeUeDea,  quid  ft  igitur  videres  figu- 
ram  Ewophil  Angeli.  Keffcus  Vit.  Patr:p.t2.Interpret.Hotting. 

They  who  know  any  thing  of  the  Mahumedan  forgeries  and 
abominations,  in  applying  things  fpoken  of  in  the  Scripture 
to  their  Great  Lmpbjlor,  will  quickly  perceive  the  compolition 
of  this  fi&i on,  from  what  is  fpoken  of  Mf$  and  Daniel.  This 

lying  Knave  it  feems  was  of  M.  B*s  mind ,  that  it  was  not  God 
indeed,  but  an  An;4ell,that  appeared  to  Mojes  on  Mount  Sinar, 
and  thence  is  this  Tale,  which  came  to  paffe  once  upon  a 
time. 

He  proceeds. 
^  j  ->  t  From  whence  doth  it  apfeare,  that  Chri3  li\$  Mo[es  heard  from  Ged 

thrthings  thaibefpahf? 

An]. 

J 
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An{.  John  8. 40.  John  8.26,28.   Joh. 15,15.  Joh.14.8.' All  the  difficulty  of  this  Queftion  arifeth  from  rhofcWords, 
fik/Mf/eij  and  the  fence  by  M.B.  put  upon  them:  how  falfiy, 
how  inconiiftently  with  himfelfe,  with  what  perverting  of  the 
Scripture,  hath  been  declared.  The  Scriptures  in  theAnfwer 
arrirme    only  thac  Chrift  beard ,  and  was  taught  of  the  Faikcr: 
which  is  not  at  all  denyed  ,    but  only  the  wei«;,that  M.B. 

would  impofe  upon  the  words,  is  rejected:  Chrift  heard  of  the  ifa.42.  r,  ,*; 
Fatherx  who  taught  him  as  his  Servmt ,  in  the  work  of  his  Me-  PhiJ.  4.  7. 

diaaon,  by  hi?  Spirit,  wherewith  He  was  anoynttd*  but  it  is  jk.52.1g, 

hh  going  into  Heaven,  to  heare  a  lefTon   with  his  bodily  cares,  *'  ltf> which  M.  B.  aimes  ac j  and  labours  under  the  next  guerie  to 

prove,  hoar  unfuccefle fully  (hall  briefly  be  demonftrated. 
Saith  he. 

Can  }ou  farther  cite  anyfaffage  to  frove,  thut  Ckrift  45  a  man  afcen-      >  f 

dcJ  into  Heaven,  and  was  there,  and  tdme  from  GJ,  out  of  Heaven,  be-      *'    *' 
fore  he  (hewed  kimjelfe  to  the  World,  and  dijcharged  hU  PrefheticaU  office: 

So  that  the  talking  of  Mofes  with  God,  in  th»  ftrfon  of  an  AngelJy  bear- 
ing the  name  nfcod,  was  but  a  (baJdcW  of  thrifts  talking  veith  God* 
An[-  John  3  13.  Chap  6  3S..51.  Chap  7.  32>33>4M?>  57> 

58.  Chap  8. 29.  Chap  13  1,2.  Chap.  16.  28,29,30.  Chap. 
17   8. 

We  are  come  now  to  the  head  of  this  Affaire;  to  that  which      f.i<* 

ha*Bbettt  aimed  at  all  a  itljc  former  Querys.  Thefumme 
is.*  Chrfftuntill  the  time  ofhis  Baptifmcj  was  ignorant  of  the 
Mind,  an  i  Will  of  God,  and  knew  not  what  he  was  to  do,  or 
to  declare  to  the  Wor ld,nor  whtrt  he  came  into  the  World  for, 

atleaftonly  inGencrall.  Buf  then  when  He  was  led  into  the 
jnidmiejTe0  to  be  tempted ,    He  was  rapt  up  into  Heaven  ,  and  Smalcius.  de 
then  God  inftru&ed  him  in  his  Mind  and  Will ,  made  him  to  divin.ChFlfti 

know  the  meflage  that  he  came  to  deliver ,  gave  him  the  Law  caP4» 
that  hewastopromulge,  and  fo  Tent  him  down  again  to  the 
Earth  to  Preach  it.  Though  the  Scripture  fays,  that  he  knew 

the  Will  of  God,  by  being  his  only  begotten  Sonne,  full  of  Grace  Joh-i«i&. 

and.Truth,  and  ihat  he  was/*//  of  the  Spirit,  when  he  wTcnt  to  ijjf^j1' 
the  WrildcrnerTe,  being  by  him  anointed  to  Preach  the  Gofpcll;  Math.  2. 15 though  at  his  iolemne  entrance  fo  to  do,  the  Heavens  were  o-  16,  17. 
pr  n<  d,  and  the  Hoi)  Ghosl  defcended  on  him  in  the  forme  of  a 
Dove,  God  giving  folemne  Teftimony  to  him,  and  charge  f 

D  dd  heart 
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heare  b/ffl,  yet  becaufe  M.  B's  Matters  are  not  able  to  anfwer  the 
Teftimonies  of  Scripture ,  for  the  Divine  Nature  of  Chrift, 
which  aftirmc  that  he  was  in  Heaven  before  his  Incarnation  ,  and 
came  down  to  his  work,  by  Incarnation;  this  figment  is  ftt  on 
foot  to  the  unfocakable  difhonour  of  the  Sonne  of  God.  Ee- 

fore  1  proceed  farther  in  the  Examination  of  this  Invention, 
and  d-te&ion  of  it*  falfhood  5that  it  may  appeare,  that  M.  B. 
made  not  this  dilcovery  himfelfe3by  his  imp4rtiallftud)',(*s  he 
report*  jof  the  Scripture,  it  may  not  beamiffeto  enquire  after 
the  mind  of  them  in  this  bufineile,  whofe  Miftance  M.  B.  ha's 
in  Torn  e  meafutc  made  ufe  of. 

$,  1 6.  The  R  acovian  Caacbifme  gives  us  almoft  the  very  fame  guefli- 
cn  and  A>i\w?r  (  Vnle  af?aret  Cbriftam  ZX-;  viluntatem  per  feci  a  ma- 
nifcfttjfe?  Hinctfuod  if>[e  Jefufiferftcl'jfima  rauone,  tam>  a  Veoincoeli* 
fit  edoclHi,&  D  urn  homimtus  fublicindpim  e  coelo  magmfice  fit  njjjus, 

;     &  earn  ftrftde  ivdem  annunuavu.  Vbi  vero  Serif  turn  eft  Cbriflum  fu- 
iffe  incoelo,&  i  coelo mijjum.  }oh.<5  3S*Chap.  3.  13.  Catech.  Ra- 
cw.de  Ojjii.CkfiJTi  ?r§$etico  J^M^O"  Whence  is  it  manif.  fi\that 
c<  Chiift  reveaied  the  Will  of  God  perfectly  unto  tisi  Hence, 
"becaufe  Jefu*himklfe  was, in  a  moil  perfect  mariner  taught 
*' icofGod  inHeaven;  and  was  fent  from  Heaven  magnifictnt- 
<c  ly  for  the  publiihing  of  it  to  men ,  and  did  perfectly  declare 
c5  it  to  them;  but  where  is  it  written,  that  Chrift  was  inHea- 
C(ven,  and  was  fent  from  Heaven  :  Job.  6.  38.  And  fo.dothey 
proceed  with  the  places  of  Scripture  here  cited  by  MB.  The 
fame  SWcia 5  fpe neb  one  whole  Chap,  in  his  Book  of  the  Di- 

vinity of  Okrift,  whofe  title  is,  De  iwtiaume  Cbrifii  ad  munus  Pre, 
fbeticum,  to  declare  and  prove  this  thing;  that  Chrift  was  fo  ta- 

ken up  into  Heaven,  and  there  taught  the  mind  of  God,  (Sm aU 

heDivin  Jef.  Cbrifticap^,')  only  in  this  he  feemsto  be  at  vari- 
ance with  M.B.  that  he  deny's,that  Mofes  Taw  the  Face  of  God, 

which  this  man  makes  the  ground  of  affirming, that  Chrift  did 
fo.  But  here  M  B.  is  at  variance  alfo  with  himfelf^in  theend 
ofthelaftQtieftionjntimatingthat  Mof.s  fawonly  the  F*c*  cf 

an'Angelljihit  bare  the  name  of  God  ,  which  now   ferves  his 
turneasthe  other  did  before.O/JoiWannhis  JnflmucvyCa\^i6. 

purfues  the  fame  buiiiieffe  with  vthemen'.y^  as  the  manner  of  the 
man  was;  but  Smalciu*  is  the  Man,  wfroboafts  himfelfe  to  have 
fir!}  niide  ths  difcovery;  an  J  fo  he  didy  as  fere  as  1  can  find  ;  or 

at 
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at  lead,  he  was  the  firft  that  fixt  the   time  of  this  rapture,  to  be 
when  he  was  in  the  Wildernetfe.  And  faith  he,  hoc  ftjjkriim  «o- 
bis  a  Deo  per  jacras  liter  or  revelatum  ejje  plurimum  £*udetr.ivu  (  idem 
ibid.)  And  of  all  his  Companions,  this  man  laies  meft  weight 
on  this  Invention:  His  8.  chap,  in  the  Refutation  of  Marunua 
Smi^lecitt  tie*    verbi  incarnat:  natur:  is  fpent    in   the  purfuit  oi 
it.  So  alfo  is  a  good  part  of  his  Book  againft  Raven  Spergerns: 
Svcinus    himfclfe   ventures  at  this    bufineffe,  but  fo  faintly 
and  ilightly,  a;  I  fuppofein  all  his  Writings     there  is  not  any 
thing  to  be  found  3  wherein  he  is  lefle  Pcgmaticall ;  His  dif- 
courfeof  it,  is  in  his  firft  Anfwcr  to  the  Parianefts   of  Volant*)*  j^t  verba 

pag.  38,  39, 40.  *  One  while  he  fayes  the  words  are  to  be  ta-  CkrifH     fine 
ken  MetafbricaUy  ;  then,that  Chrift  was  in  Heaven  in  his  mind  ulloprorfue 
and  Meditation:  and  at  laft,  it  may  be  he  was  takfn  into  Heaven,  ̂ dafunt^ 
ai  !>.:«/ was.  /^Vrx'/p- 

fis  dutla  ar- 
gprr.ent.-itio  veflra,  penitus  doffolvetur:  aut  fi  tropin  aliquis  itt  Ckriftt  verbis  admittendus  eft ,  nam 

WMf,  cur  noN  ptjus  dicamus,  idee  dixiffe ChriftumfiLnm  beminh  fuiffc  in  calo%  antequam  pojl 
lcfurrttt,cnanco  afcenderet, quia  jam  ante  illudtempus  ,non  modo  in  ctlow.enie,  &  cogitatione 
perpetuo  ,vvrfabatur^vertim  etiam  omnia  caleffia,  id  cf!  arcana  q**q\  ihviniffitr.a,  fr  ipfa  omnia* 

qm  inc£lo  funt^&fium,  adeo  cognita&perftefla  hakebat,  ut  eatanquam  prs.{entia  intuac- 

tur.-  (f  it.  qtwmvh  in  ierrfs  degensjn  ipfo  tamencaio  rrnnorari  diciprjjit. 
Sim  inctlo  antequam  moreretur  r extra  effepotuit^pojiqucm  ex  Maria  natusefl:  nee  f ohm 

potuit,fed  (ut  \ta  dicamn  )  debttitift  en:m  bnmo  illc  ?aulus  CbriftiferviUi  ad  tertium  ufa  cxt»m 
ante  mortem  rapt  us  eft,  nullrpattc  notu  varepmife  fit,  Chriftum  ipfum  ante  mouem  in  calo  non 
fuijfe.  Socin.  Refp.  prior,  ad  paren.  Vol.p.  38^39,40. 

Toretume  to  our  Catechifls^nd  to  the  thing  it  felfe.thc  Rea-  .    f  ij. 
der  may  r^ke  of  ir  this  briefc  account. 

1.  There  is  indeed  in  the  New  Teftament  abundant  men- 
tion of  our  Saviours  coming  down  from  Heaven,  of  hi  coming 

forth  from  Cod,  which  in  what  fence  it  is  fpoken  bath  been 
fully  before  declared.  But  of  his  being  taken  of  into  Heaven 
after ht!  Incarnation  btfcKe  his  death, and  being  thtrc  t.:P<;bi  the 
minJte  of  God,  and  the  GofpelI,which  he  was  topfeach,  there  is 
not  one  word  nor  fyJJable.  Can  it  be  {.uppofed,  that  v.  hereas 
to  nrunv  leffer  things  are  not  only  taken  notice  of,  bur  alto  to 

the  full  etfrtfed  with  all  their  circum^anc<*s  ;  that  this  which 
according  to  the  F,}fcth(fjs  of  them  with  whom  wt-  have  to  doe, 
is  of  huh  importance  to  the  confirmation  of  hir  df>£rin?,  and 

!  (uppolitienof his  being  a  metre  m*n,  em  1  •  htl]  fuhtd  to 
D  d\i    2  the 
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the  Honour  of  his  Mini/try  ,  above  all  the  Miracles  that  he 
Wrought,  that  He,and  all  his  folio wers,fhould  be  utterly  uleae 
therein  ?  That  when  hisdoftrine  was  decried  tor  novelty  and 
folly,  and  what  eve?  is  evill  and  contemptible,thac  none  of  the 
Affiles  in  its  vindlcation,none  of  the 4ntients  againft  the  Pagans 
fho  ild  once  make  ufe  of  ih\sdefenf*l:ve,r[i<LtChrift  was  taken  up 
into  Heaven&  there  infrrufted  in  the  mindoi God. Let  one  >.vord5 
Teftimony,  or  exprerfion  be  produced  to  this  pu.  pole,  that 
Ghrift  wa*  tak^n  »p  into  Heaven,  to  be  instructed  in  the  minde  of 
God,before  his  entrance  upon  his  Office,  &  let  our  Adversaries 
take  the  cauf  e  .  It  not,  let  this  ftory  be  kept  in  the  old  Golden 
Legend^  as  a  match  for  any  it  conteines. 

£,  l8.  2.     There  was  no  caufe  of  this  Rafture  or   taking  of  Chrift 
into  Heaven;  That  which  is  alfigned,  that  there  He  might  be 
taught  the  Gofpell,  helps  not  in  any  meafure;  For  the  Scrip- 

ture not  only  a;7ignes  other  caufes  of  his  acquaintance  with  the 

John  i.  r8  mind,  and  Will  of  God,  namely  ,    his  enenejfe  with  the  Father, 
ohu  1. 1.       being  his  only  begotten  Somve,  his  Word,and  Wifdome,  a?  alfo 

Pro".  8.  i$,(Jn  refpeft  of  his  condefcention  to  the  Office  of  Mediation)  his 
i<5,  17  v l8-  being  anointed  with    the  fulneffe  of  the  Spirit,  as  was  fromifed, 

Meb.2/!"        and  Propbe/foi  of  him;  But  alfo  affirm  es,  that  this  was  accom- 
IohR  3.  34.  plifhed  both  on  him,and  towards  him,  before  iuch  time  as  this 

ficlttntf  pretended  to  fall  out. 
Inftantly  upon  his  baftifme  Lukg  tells  you,  that  he  was  &if*c 

mivixATQ-  *~!*5fkli  of  the  Htf/y  G?o/r,  Chap.  4,1.  which  was  all 
that  was  required to>give  him  a  full  furnimment  for  his  Office, 
and  all  that  was  promifed  on  that  account.  This  anfwers  what 
he  exprefles  to  be  neceffary  for  the  difchargofhis  Prophetr- 

cail  Office:  rijftt  mu(u%©-  dpu9  is  as  much  as  ty  ,JTN  m 
lfa.611.  andapon  that  he  fayes,Hehath  fent  me  to  preach  : 
God  alio  folemnely  bare  witneffe  to  him  from  Heaven,  to  the 

fame  purpofe,Af<*>v.3. 17.  And  before  this,  John  affirmes3thathe 
was  ihe  Light  of  the  world,  the  true  li  ght,  which  ligbttth  every  man 
cemwg  into- the  yor  Id  (Joh.i.9.)  which  how  he  mould  be,  and 
ym.  himfelfe  be  in  darkeneiTe  not  knowing  the  will  of  God,  is 
not  eahly  to  be  apprehended.  , 

i.  ip.  3-To  wnat  PurP°k  Served  all  that  Glory  at  hhBaptifwe :  that 
folemne  Inauguration,v?hcn  he  took  upon  him  the  immediate  admin*. 
ftration  of  his  Propheticall  Office,  in  his  own  peifon,if  after  this 

he 
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hcwasto  be  laken  up  int*  Hewen,  to  be  taught  the  minde  of 

God?  To  what  end  were  (he  Heavens  opened over  him  >  To 
what  end  did  the  Holy  Ghoft  d:\andu\on  him  in  a  vifiblefoaptffAxich, 
God  had  appointed  as  a  (igne,  whereby  he  fhould  be  knowne 
to  bt  the  great  Prophet  J&0.1.32,  35^  To  what  end  was  that 
voice  from  Heaven,*/?/*  i*  my  beloved  Son  in  whom  1  am  well  pleajed  ? 
I  fay  to  what  end  were  all  thefe,  if  after  all  this  he  was  ignorant 
of  the  Gofpel,and  of  the  Will  of  God,  and  was  to  be  taken  up 
into  h<  aven  to  be  inftrufted  > 

4.  If  this  muft  be  fuppofed  to  be,  without  any  mention,  yet     £.20. 
why  Isit  faidalway.that  Chr\(\  came  from  heaven  to  ike  earth?  If 
he  was  firft  on  the  earth&  was  taken  into  fcetfi/e?j,Sccamc  again  to 
the  earthy  he  had  fpoken  to  the  under {landing  of  men. if  he  had  faid 
1  am  returned  fro  He  aven&  not  as  he  doth,/  am  come  fro  Hcaven.This 
in  lefler  matters  i?  obferved;  Having  gone  out  of  Galilei  tojordan 

&  coming  again  it  is  faid,he  returned  hoJordan^Luk^  4. 1  .&  having  &frfipf£ 
been  with  the  Gadarens,  upon  his  coming  to  the  other  fide  from 
whence  he  went,  it  is  (aid,  he  returned  from  the  Qtdvens  back  ̂   -xJ  v^- 

againe  Luk,  8.  40.    But  where  is  it  faid  that  he  returned  from  s^i4*/» 
Heaven,  which  on  the  fuppofition  that  is  made,  had  alone  in 

this  cafe  been  proper  >   which  propriety  of  fpeech  is  in  all 
other  cafes  every  where  obferved  by  the  holy  writers. 
5.  Iti*  faid,  that  Ch  11ft  en t red  owe?  inlo  the  Holy  place,  and 

that  hzvmg  obtained eternall  Kedcmption^Ueb.9. 12.  yea  ,  and  ex- 
prefsly  that  heought  to  fufFcr  before  he  fo  entred,  Luh.  24. 26,. 
but  according  to  thefe  men,  he  went  twice  into  Heaven  ;  once 
before  hefufaed,  and  had  obtained  Eternall  Redemption,  and 
once  afterward.  It  may  alfo  be  obferved,  that  when  they  are  Smalcius  de 

prefled  to  tell  us  fome  of  the  drcumftances  of  this  great  matter,  divioXhrift. 

being  fdent  to  all  other,they  only  tel  us  that  they  conjecture  the cap  4' 
lime  to  be  in  the  fpace  of  that  forty  days,  wherein  he  was  in  the  Ktf>  ̂   \Kfi 
wildernes\on  purpofe  through  the  Righteous  judgement  of  God  to  ̂   T~  •  ' 
entangle  themftlve?  in  their  own  imaginations,  the  Holy  Ghoft  riul§*i 
affirming  cxpref«ly,that  he  was  the  whole  fort)  days  in  the  Wilder*  ̂ A'KQV^ 
ttefle,  amongft  thtwldbeafls,  Mark.  1.1 3.  ^ 
Enough  being  faid  to  the  difprovement  of  thi«  hfrion,  I  fhall      *  2 1, 

very  bricfely  touch  upon  i he  [er.ee  of  the  place?,  that  are  produ- 
ced to  give  countenance  thereunto.    In  n  oft  of  the  places  inii- 

ft.d  011,  there  is  this  exprefiion.    He  that  came  dtmfrom  Heaven, 
D  d  d    3  or 
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or,  1 came  down  from  Heavenfo  Joh.e^t^^^i^^i^j^S. 
Job.3.30,3 1,3  2. hence  this  istheGoncIuiion^f  our  Saviour  came 
down  from  Heaven,tben  after  he  had  lived  fome  time  in  the  world 
he  was  taken  uf  into  Heaven,    thereto    be  taught  the  mindeof 
God  :  He  that  hath  a  mind  t©  grant  this  consequence,  is  will- 

ing to  be  thefe  mens  Vifciple*     The  Scripture  gives  us  another 
account  of  the  intendment  of  this  phrafe.      Namely,  that  the 
Wvrd  was  with  God,  and  the  Word  was  God,  and  the  word  was  made 
flejb,  and  dwelt  amongfi  w  ,ani  his  glory  was  feen3  as  the  glory  of 
the  only  begotten  Sonne  of  God  5  fo  rhat  it  is  not  a  locallde- 
fcenfionybiu  a  gratious  condefcenfton ,  that  Is    intimated,   with  his 
voluntary  humiliation,  when  he  who  was  irUhe  forme  of  God 
humbled  himfelfe  to  take  upon  him  therforme  §f  a  Servant,  there- 

in to  learne  obedience.   So  that   thefe  expreflions  yeild  very 
little  reliefe  to  our  Adverfarie. 

i*  22,         Z.    The  fecond  fort  are  thofe,  wherein  He  is  faid  to  come 
forth  from  God9  or  from  the  Father,     this  is  expreffed.  M.3;   42. 
1^.13.1,3. Zob.16.28,29,30.  Job.17.3.  M  16.27.  from  whence 
an  Argument  of  tht  fame  importance  with  the  former,  doth 
arife.  If  Ch rift  came  from  God>  from  the  Father >thzn  after  he  had 
been  many  years  in  the  world,  he  was  taken  into  Heaven,   and 
there    taught  the  Gofpell ,    and  fent   againe  into  the  world. 
With  fuch  invincible  demonftrations  do  thefe   men  contend. 
That  Chrift  came  from  God,  from  the  Father,  that  is.,  had  his 
Million  and  Commidioo  from  God,  as  he  was   Mediatour,  the 
great  Prophet ,  Prieft,  and  King  of  his  Church,  none  denyes, 
and  this  is  all  that  in  thofe  places  is  expreffed.  Of  which  after- 
wards. 

$.33.  3     Some  particular  places  are  yet  remaining.     Thefirftis 
J  oh,  3.13.  No  man  hath  afcended  into  Heaven,  but  he  that  came  downe 
frem  Heav?n,lhe  Sonne  of  man  which  is  in  Heaven.  That ,  which  is, 
M.  B.  renders  rather,w>b/ib  was:  whether  with  greater  prejudice 
tohiscauf  ,or  confeience  I  know  not.  To  hiscaufe,  in  that 

hemanifefts,  that  it  cannot  be  defended  wiihout  corrupting 
the  word  of  God :  To  his  Confcience,by  corrupting  it  to  ferve 
his  own  ends  and  turne  accordingly.  The  words  are,  o>Vc? 

<tJ  «?<*?«,  which  will  by  no  meancs  admit  of  his  corrupting 

glotfe. I  fay  then,  let  the  words  fpeake  themfclves,  and   younred 
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no  other  to  cut  the  throat  of  the  whol  ca'<(e,that  this  man  hath 

undertaken  to  mannagc.  He  that  fpcakes  i-  the  Scnne  of  man, 
and  all  the  time  of  his  fpcakinghe  was  inHcavcn.//e  (faith  he  J 
ii  in  Heaven  :  in  hishumatu  N nitre  he  was  then  on  tl  c  Earth,  not 
in  Heaven,  therefore  he  had  another  name ,  wherein  at  thac 
Time  he  was  in  Heaven  alfo;  Hcwhowy*  fo>  bung  the  Sonne 

of  man;  and  what  then  becomes  of  M.B'Chiirt.'  And  what 
need  of  the  Rapture  whereof  he  fpcakes. 

For  the  Ajcending  into  Heaven,  mentioned  in  the  beginning  of     $.  £4. 
the  verfe,  that  it  cannot  be  meant  of  a  hcali  afcent  of  Cbrift  in 
his  humane  nature, antecedent  to  his  Rcjnnefiiony  is  evident,  in 
that  he  had  not  yet  defended    into  the  lower  parts  of    the  earth, 
which  he  was  to  do  before  his /oca//  ifcent.    Eph.  4.  93io.  The 
afcent  there  mentioned,  anfwersih*  difcourfe  that  our   Saviour 
was  then  upon,  which  was  to  enforme  Nttodemm  in  Heavenly 

thing?  iTo  this  end  he  tells  h'\n\(v.i  2.)  that  they  were  fo  flow 
of  Believing  that  th.  y  could  not  receive  the  pla'nrft  Doclrine, 
nor  underftand  even  the  viable    things    of  the  Earthy   as  the 

blowing  of  th-  winde,  nor  the  caufes,  and  iiTue  of  it :  much  letfe 
did  they  underftand  theHcavtnly  things  of  the  c7o/fv/,which  none 
C6fchhe,  y.i  3.  :  hath  pierced  into, is  acquainted  withal],  hath 

afcended  into  Heaven^  in  the  knowledge  of,  but  he  who  p  in  Hca- 
i*7f,andis  fent  of   God  into  the  world  toinftrua  you.    He 
who  is  in  Heaven  in  hii  Divine  nature,  who   is  come  down  from 

Heaven, being  lent  of  God,  having    taken  flefl),  that  he  might 

reveale,  and  do  the  will    ofGod^Hc,  and  none  but    he,    hath/#- 
ajcended  into  Heaven,  as  to  have  the  full    knowledge  of  the 
Heavenly   things  whereof  I  fptake.     Of  a  Locall   afcent  to 
the  end  and    purpofe  mentioned,  there  is   not  the  lead  fylla-       . 

ble.  \    +*5) 
Thus  I  fay  the  context  of  the  Difcourfe  feemes    to  exaft  a     "  %£fj+ metaphoricall  interpretation  of  the  words:  our  Saviour  in  them 

informing  Nicodtmttf  of  his  acquaintance  with  Heavenly  things, .     . , r' 

Whereof  he  was  ignorant.  Eut  yet  the  propriety  of  the  word   ,     ,     *$*' 
may  be  obferved  without  the  leaft  advantage  to  our  Advcrfa- »  *l *'^ 
ries;  For  it  is  evident,  that  the  words  arc  eclipticalh  ovfett  &v&-  ̂ % 
e' a  1         n     »        *  1       v    «     «/  r      j  a    l  .ctptt/ivia./, 
F>i$**.iv  h$  top  vfttvov ,  €i  fjLii  0  v.os  .  ajcend,    mult  be  repeated. v       ~  * 
againetomake  tlu  fence compleat:  and  why  may  not,  ./^«Theoph.  kf 
Ava^httt  be  infercedj   as  well  as  4w8(|Sc*t.     ̂ o  are  the  words  |oc. ren 
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rendredby  Tbeophilacl :  and  in  that  fence  relate  not  to  what 
vr&s  before,  but  what  was  tobs.  And  an  inftanceof  the  necedity 
of  an  alike  fupplement ,  is  given  in  Miffe.if  .17.  moreover  fome 
fuppofe,  that  *m.5l/2ii^^affirming  the  want  of  a  potentiall  con- 

junction^* *?,orthe  likc,(which  the  following  cXceptives « lxn9 
require)  in  the  place,  is  not  to  be  taken  for  the  act  don ,  but  for 
the  power  of  doing  it:  of  which  examples  may  be  given:  So  that 
the  profriety  of  the  word  may  alfo  be  preferved,wkhout  the  lead 
countenance  afforded  to  the  figment  under  cemfiderarion. 

i*  26.  The  remaining  place  is,  Joh.6»6  2 .  What  and  if  you  (ball  fee  the 
Serine  of  man  ajcendinz  up  where  he  was  before :  on*  13  to  <®z)t\&v. 
That  Chrift  was  in  Heaven  before  his  he  all  ajcent  thither  in  his 
humane  nature,  is  part  of  our  plea  to  prove  his  divine  nafKr^and 
what  will  thence  be  obtained  1  know  not. 

And  this  is  the  Hrft  Attempt  that  thefe  Gentlemen  make  upon 
the  Propheticall  Office  of  Ghrift ;  He  did  not  know  the  will  of 
God,  as  the  only  begotten  Sonne  of  the  Father  in  his  become ;  He  was 
not  furnifhed  for  the  declaring  of  it,in  his  own  immediate  Mi- 
niftry,by  theun&ion  oftheHoly  Ghoft,  and  his  being  filled 
therewith;  He  was  not  folemncly  inaugurated  thereunto  by 
the  glorious  prcfence  of  the  Father,  and  Holy  Ghoft  with  k|m, 
one  in  a  vojee  3  the  other  in  a  bodily  (bape,  bearing  witnene^o 
him,  to  be  the  Prophet  Tent  from  God;  but  being  for  many 
yeares  ignorant  of  the  Gofpcll,andthc  will  of  God,  or  what  he 
came  into  the  world  to  do.  He  was,  no  man  knowes  where,  when, 
/lor  bow,  rapt  into  Heaven,  and  there  taught  and  iwftruftcd  in 
the  mind  of  God,  (ai  Mahmet  pretended  he  wa?  alfo, )  and  fo 
fent  into  the  world,  after  he  had  been  fent  into  the  world  many  a 

yeare. f.  27.  ?§  Here  the  Racovians  adde. 

%«£  veroeft  ilU'voiuntat         what  is  that  wiQ  efGoi  which  by  Chrift  is  revea- Vti  per  lefum   nob*  pate  fa-      ua  > 
Ua  *  ' 

Ref.  Eft  Ulud  fddus  novum         It  is  the  new  Covtnant>  which  Chrift, in  the  name  of 
quod  cum  genere  hmnan*  Chri-     God,  made    with  humane  kjnd,  whence  alfo  be  is    called 
ftus  nomine  Dei  pepigit ,  unde     the  Mediatour  of  the  new  Covenant. etiam  Mediator  novi  fdtderis 
vacatur  :  Hcb.8.6.  1  Tfcn.  2.  5.    Catech.  Rac.  de  Prophet    mun.  Chrtfli. 

^P     It  feemes  then  that  Chrift  was   taken  into    Heaven,  to  be 
taught  th:    new  Covenant,   of  which   before  he  was  ignorant; though 
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thoughthe  very  ? -.wc  tha-  n  !  im  I  efore  he  Was   borne 
contained  the  fub  ft  anc<  of  ft!  Math.  1-21.  (2.)  Chi  ill  did  not 

make  the  Covenant  v     liatoarj    but   confirmed 
St  1  atifyed  it :   Ht .'  -;  eavehim  in  the  Covenant 
which  he  made;  and  therefore  is  laid  to  give  hira  toraCovc- 

nanc  ,  If*.  42.6.  (-$.)  TheCovtnant  ofGrace    is  not    made 
with  all  manhjnd  ,  but  with  the  feed  or  the  woman  :  Gen  l  15. 

I  1  ■•;.  Kow.9,738.  (4.)  Chrift  isnot  called  the  Mediatour 
of  the  Covenant,  becaufe  he  declared  the  will  of  God  concer- 

ning it,  but  becaufe  he  gave  his  life  a  Eanjome  for  thofe  with 
whom  it  ii  made,    1  Tim. 2.5,0.  and  thrpromifes  of  it  were 
confirmed  in  his  bIoud,#e£.oj 5.  cb.i 0.1 6  28.   (5. /This  cove- 

nant was  not  rirft  made,8c  revealed,when  Chrilt  taught  it  in  his 

ownPerion.  It  was  not  onlym^f,  but  confirmed  to  Abaham'm 
Chrift  430.  yeares  before  the  Law  ,  GaL$,  17.  yea  ever  iince 
the  entrance  of  iinne,  no  mau    hath  walked  with  God  but  in 
the  fame  Covenant  of  Grace  :  as  elfwhere  is  declared. 

Let  us  fee  what  followes  in  M.B.  fays  he. 
To*  have  ahead)  (hewed  that  Chuff  wm  lihfunto  Mofes,  in  feeing  $.  2S, 

Cod^and  bearing  from  him  the  things  which  he  freak*,  but  Mojes  exceeded 

all  other  Prophets  Ukfwife  in  that  he  only  was  a  Lawgiver',  was  Chrijl 
therefore  like  unto  hlofes  in  giving  of  a  Law  alfo,and  is  there  any  mention 
of  this  Law.  Anf  Gal.  6.2.  fulfillthc  LawofChrifi  Rom. 3.  ̂ 7. 
by  the  Law  of  Faith,  Jam. 2.  12.  by  the  Law  of  liberty.  Jam.  1. 

That  Aft/Jr/didnot  fee  the  face  of  God  hath  been  fhewed, 
and  M.  Biddle  confefctk  the  fame.  That  Chrift  was  not  raft  into 
Heaven  for  any  inch  end  01 purpefe  as  is  pretended,  that  He  is 
not  compared  to  Mojes  as  to  his  initiation  into  his  Prophetical! 
Office,  that  there  is  no  one  word  in  the  Scripture  giving  counte- 

nance to  any  of  thefe  frgrnents  hath  been  evinced.  Nor  hath 
M.  Biddle  jbewed  any  fuch  thing  to  them,  who  have  their  fences 
exertifehto  ditcerne  good  cr.a  cvill,  what  apprehenfions  fcever 
his  Catechumens  ma)  have  of  his  skill  and  proofei. 

2.     What  is  added  to  this  queftion  will  be  of  an  eafy  dif-      *  2g. 

patch.  The  word  \JLaw~\  may  be  conhdered  generally,  as  to  the nature  of  it,  in  the  fence  of  Scripture,  for  a  Revelation  of  the 
mind  of  Godj  and  fo  we  fay  Chi  ift    did  give  a  Law,  in  that  he 
revealed  fully  and  clearely  the  whole  minde  of  God,  as  to  our 

E  e  e  Salvation 



384  Chrifts  Trofheimll'Offict.  CHAP,Tg' Salvation  and   the    Obedience  hertquireth  of  us.    And  (6 
there  is  a  Law  of  Faith;  that  is,  ado&nneof  Faith  ,  oppoiite  to 
the  Law,  as  to  its  Covenant  ends  {imply  (o  called.   And  he  alio  in- 
ftituted  fome  peculiar  (ignihcant  Ceremonies,  to  be  ufed  in  the 
worfhipofGod;  preffing  in  particular  in  his  teaching,  and  by 
his  example  the  duty  of  love,  which  thence  Is  particularly 
called  a  newCommandement,and  the  Law  ofChrittfi&l.  6.  2.  even 
that  which  he  did  fo  eminently  practice:  As  he  was  a  Teacher,* 
Prophet  come  out  from  God,  He  taught  the  minde,  and  will, 
andworfhipofGod;  from  his  own  bofome  Joh.i.iS.  Heb.i.i. 
And  as  he  was,Sc  is  the  King  of  his  Church,  he  hath  given  freccpts 
and  Lawes,  and  Ordinances,   for  the  Rule  and  goverment 
thereof,  to  which  none  can  adde,nor  from  them  may  detra£h 
But  take  the  word  Law.jiriUly,  in  reference  to  a  Covenant  end, 
that  He  which  performes  it  (hall  be  }uftif)ed  by  his  performance 
thereof;  So  we  may  fay,  he  gave  the  Law    originally  a?  God,  but 
as  Mediatour  he  gave  no  fucb  Law,  or  no  Law  in  that  fence,  but 
revealed  fully  and  clearely  our  juftification  with  God  upon  an* 
other  Account ;   and  gave  no  new  precepts  of  Obedience,  but 
what  were  before  given  in  the  Law,  written  Originally  in  the 
heart  of  man  by   nature ,    and  delivered  to  the  Chunb  of  the 
Jewes  by  Mo jes  in  the  WildernelTe  3  of  which  in  the  chapter  of 

Juflification. For  the  places  quoted  by  M.  B/Jdfe,  that  of  Gal  62.  Be  are  one 

*  '      another*  burthen,  and  fulifilltheLawofChrift,  fpeakes  only  of  that one  command  of  brotherly  love  and  forbearance;  which  is  called 
pectaiiarly,as  1  faid,a  new  commandment,  rhough   the  Jewel  had 
it  from  the  beginning  3  and  the  Law  of  thrift,  becaufe  of  the  emi- 

nent accompliftment  of  it  by  him,  who  loved  m,  and  gave  himfdfe 
for  us,  tranfmittingkancwtous,with  fuch  new  motives,  and 
inducements,  as  it  had  not  received  before,  nor  ever  fhall  a- 
gaine.  The  Law  of  Faith  mentioned  #077.3.27.  is  no  more  but 
the  DotVine  of  the  Gofpdl,  and  of  Juftification  without  the 
workes  of  the  Law,  thar  is,  all  workes  commanded    by  what 
Ltfw?foever  :  as  the  whole  do&rine    of  the    word  of  God  is 
called  the  Law,  neere  an  hundred  times  in  the  P [dimes.    The 
IdwofFaithhthtt  which  is  oppofed  to  the  law  of  workes    as  a 
meancs  ofobtaining  Righteoufp.eQr,  which  is  not  by  obedience 
to  ww  Commands. 

The 
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The  places  in  Ja.2.  n.Ja.  125.  fpeakdirc&ly  of  theMorall 
Law,which  ismanifelt  by  that  paiticnlar  annumeration  oi  its 
precept»,which  we  have  fubjoyned,  v.  1 3, 1 4. 

3.     But  M.  Bi  dales  Mafters  hate  a  farther  reach  in  the  after-      $t  ,1; 
ting  Chrift  to  have  given  a  uw  Law:      namely,  whereas  they 

place  Iuftification  a  -arm  of  our  own  obedience,  and  ob- 
serving how  impartible  it  is  ro  doe  it,on  the  Obedience  yielded 

to  the  Mux  all  LeWythe  Apofrle  having  Co  frequently,  &  exprefsly 
decryed  all  poflibilky  of  hflification  thereby,they  have  therefore 

ied  to  thcmfclve.%  that  Chrift  Jeliis  hath  given  a  New  Law, 
in  Obedience  \\  hereunto  we  may  be  juftifyed;  which  when 
they  attempt  to  prove,  it  will  be  needfull  for  them  to  produce 
other  manner  of  evidences,  thenjthat  hereby  M.  B.  inliftcdon 
which  fpcakes  not  one  word  to  the  purpefe  in  hand  :  But  that 
this  i*  the  intendment  of  the  man  is  evident  from  his  enfuing 
difcourfe. 

Having  reckoned  up  the  Exf  options  of  the  Law,  and  its  vin- 
dication given  by  our  Saviour  Mtth.  5.  in  the  next  §>ucrie  ,  he 

calls  them  very  ignorantly  the  Law  of  Faiths  or  the  New  Covenant. 
]fM.  B.  knowesnomoreof  the  New  Covenant,  but  that  it  is  a 
NewLawgiven  by  our  Saviour  Mat. 5. 6,7.  fas  upon  other 
accounts^  I  pitty  the  man  :.  He  proceeds. 

Both  not  Cknft  thenpartiy  ferfeft,  partly  correclthe  Law  cfMojes,       . 

what  is  the  detcmintnoitifCbvif  eoncerningthis  matter*  Math.5.21,      *'  ̂2' 
22,23^4. 

1.  The  reafon  of  this  Querie,  I  acquainted  the  Reader  with 

before.  Thefc  men  feeking  for  a  Righteoufnes  as  it  were  by  the  'ft*  l\   «j- 
wukes  of  the  L*w3  and  not  daring  to  lay  it  upon  that,  which  the  yav     y  fy/*  9 
Apoftledothexpreftly  fo  often  re jeft,    thty    ftrive  to  relieve  Horn.  9.  32. 
themfelves  with  this ;  that  our  Saviour  hath  to  dealt  with  the 
Lawashereisexpretfed;  for  hat    toyeild  obedience  to  it  now 
as  mended,perftded,  and  reformed)  muft  needs  be  fufficicnt   to  our 

ition. 
2.  Two  things  are  here  affirmed  to  be  done  by  the  Lord       . 

Chrift,in  reference  to  ihcLaw  cfN[o fj,  as  it  is  called  j  thatis,the      ̂ '  **" 
Moral!/ L<nr,as  is  evident  by  the  following    inihnces,    given  to 
make  good  the  Aflertion ;    firft  that  he  rerfec7i    ir,  fecondly 
that  he  coirec7j  it  ̂   and  fo  a  double  imputation  is  laid  en  the 

E  e  c  2  Law 
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Law  of  God.     iCOflm&rfe3m.  *.  Of  Cortu^hn,  that  needed 
Amendment  or  Correction. 

$,34.  Before  F  proceed     to  examine  the     particular   inftances, 
whereby  the  mm  attempts  to  make  good  his  infinuation,  the 
Honour  of  Goii,ani  his  L-w/e quires  of  us,  that  it  be  vindicated 
from  this  double  Calumny,  and  demonftrated  to  be  neither 

imperfecl,  nor  to  ftand  in  need  of  conetl'ton. For  its  perfection  wehave  theTeftimony  of  God  himfelfe 
e&cprefsly  given  thereunto,Pfai.  19.7.  The  Law  of  the  Lord  is 
PERFECT  converting  the  Soul.  1 1  is  the  ftrfeel  Law  ofliberty> 
Jam.  1. 25.  Yea  Co  per f eft 9  as  that  God  hath  forbidden  any 
thing  tobeadded  to  it.,  or  to  be  taken  from  it  Vent.  4.  1,2. 
VeuU  12.  32. 

y*  35*  2.     If  the  Law  wants  Perfettionjt  is  in  refpeft  of  its  ejfentiall 
parts,  or  its  imegrall  parts,.  01  in  refpeft  of  degrees.  But  for  its 

Rom- 7-  ejfentiall  partsitispof?tf,  being  in  matter,  and  forme>  in  fence, 
and  fentence,  Divine ,  Holy>  Juft,  Good.  For  its  Integrals,  it  cotn- 
prifeth  the  whole  Duty  of  nun  Ecclef.  1 2.  and  the  laft;  which. 
ioinghe  was  to  live;  And  for  the  degrees  oi  its  commands,  It  re- 

quired!-that  we  love  the  Lord  our  God  with  all  our  hearts^  and  all  our 
fcules,  and  our  neighbours  as  our  \elves\  which  our  Saviour  confirmes 
as  a  Rule  of  perfection.  Math.  2  2.  37. • 

#*  3^»  3.     If  the  Law  of  God  was  not  perfVff,  but  needed  corre  tlion 
it  i?  either  becaufe  God  could  not*  or  would  not  give  a  perfect  a,nd 
coniplcat  Law  r  To  fay  the  n>ft5  is  BUjfkemy  :  for  the  latter, 
theres  no  pretence  for  it.  God  -giving  a  Law  for  his  Service., 
proclaiming  his  wifdome  and  Holincjfr  to  be  therein,  and  that  if 
any  man  did  performeit,  he  mould  live  therein,  certainely 
would  not  give  fuch  a  Law,  as  by  its  imperfection  mould 
eo«me  fhort  of  any  of  the  ends  and  purpofes,  h  for  which  it  was 

appointed. 
&  37*  4.     Theperfeftion  of  the  Law  U  hence  alfo  evinced  ;  that  the 

precepts  of  Ciuift  wherein  our  obedience  requires  us  to  be  per- 
fect, are  tfaefame*  andrco  o&.er  then  the  precepts  of  the  Law;  his 

new  commandment  of  love  is  alfo  an  old  one,  1  John  2.  7,8.  which 
Chrift  calls  [Wsnewcommml)  [oh.  1  3..  3  4,  and  the  like  inftan- 
ces  might  be  muluplyed ,  neither  will  the  inftance  of  M.  B-  er 
vince  the  contrary  which  he  argues  from  Mat  <$.  for  that  Chrift, 
doth^not  in  that  r.h.a}t:t  oruft  the  Law>  or  adde  any  new  pre- 

cept. 
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0  ,  but  expounds  and  vindicates  it  from  the  cor- 
rupt Gloilc  ofthi  and  iharifees,  appcares, 

1.  From  the  Occafitnofih*  difcouric,  and  thePropofiiion     £  3B. 
which  our  Saviour  makes  good,  cftablifheth, and  confirmcth 
therein  :   which  is  laid  down  v.  21.  I  xt  ;  I  ymrighteou  nejfe  ex* 
ce?J  the  r.\  fe  § f  tht  into- 
the  h  i  wtn*    In  pui  fait  of  this  proportion,  H<:  mani- 
feftetb  what their  R^fneoufnejfe  was, by  examining  their  Care- 

«e  upon  the  Commandments,   and  the  Expo  y  made 
therein  of  them.  It  is  not  the  Righlcoufnefle  of  the  Law  that 
our  Saviour  rtjtfij,  and  requites  more  in  his  Dil  xitthat 
of  thePbarifees  whom  he  every  where  calico  Hypocrites:  But  foe 
the  Law  he  tells  thv  ma  little  of  it  ffiall  net  f.ajft  a*a),  &  he  that 
keepes  it  (ball  he  called  prctt,  or  be  of    great  eftteme    in    the 

tfomcofGod'-  and  the  good  worke^that  ourSaviour  then 
required  in  his  Difciples:  are  no  other  but  thofc  that  were  com- 

manded in  tlu-  Law. 
2.  The  very  Pkrafeology,  and  manner  of  fpeech  here  ufed  by      (.  39, 

our  Saviour,  manif-.  ft*  of  whem^  and  concerning  what  he  fpeaks; 
you  have  HEARD  thai  it  vtas  SAID  to  them  cfcld  time;  you 
have  heard,  not  you  have  read;  you  have  heard  itpfthe  Scribes  and 
Pharijees,  out  of  Males  chaire  they  have  told  you  ,  that  it  was 
thusjW;  and  you  have  heard  that  it  was  SAID  to  them  of 
Old;  not  that  it  wai  written^  that  it  was  written  \nthcLcv?y  the 
Exfrefjion  whereby  he  citeth  what  W^ts  written*  And  it  was  faid 
to  them  of  Old;  the  common  pretence  of  the  Pharijees  in  the  impo- 
fing  their  traditions,  and  Expositions  of  the  Law.  It  is  the  tradi- 

tion of  the  Elders-,  it  was  faid  to  them^  by  fuch  and  fuch  bleflid  M<*- 

old* 3 .  Things  are  inflanced  in3  that  arc  nc  where  written  in  the  $■ 
Law,  nor  ever  were;  as  if]  I  bait  love  \h)  Neighbour,  and  hate 
thim  hich  is  (q  remote  L  om  the  Law,  as  that  the  con- 

traryis  directly  commanded,  I.tzit  19  i3-  £x^J. 23. 4^ .  Prov, 
21.21^22.  To  them  who  Have  this  Rule 3thou (bah  Uvt  ih)  Neigh- 

bour, and  ■  a  enemy  3  ,  Eut  thofe 
were  the  i,n  then  corrupt  Gloflcs ,  from 
which  Gods  Law  :                    not  in  its  fclfi  bcforcVorrfapteJ. 

4.  \\  hofc  1  .;•.  •  g  f  ngs  He  did  not  come 
to  fulfill;  Bui                            and  accomplifti  thel*&?5  and 

E  c  e  3  therefore 
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Math.  5. 17.  therefore  it  is  not  the  Lw,  and  the  fentence  thereof,  that  he  re- 
jects inthatformeoffpeech,6HrIf<*y  unto)ou. 

£.41.        Before  I  come  to  the  coniideration  of  the  particular  inftaftces 
given  by  M.B.  a  briefe  Confideration  of  what  is  offered  to  this 

purpofe  by  SmalciMy'mb\$  Racovian  Catechifme ,  may  be  premi- 
Ced.  His  fir  ft  Chapter  about  the  Prophetical  0/ffc*  of  Chrift,  is 
de-ff£ceftisChrifli9  qu£  legi  addidit.  Of  the  Precepts  of  Chrift, 
which  he  added  to  the  Law.    And  therein  this  is  his  fir  ft  Que- 
ftionand  Anfwer. 

8**nmfuntpcrfe??*man-         Jfhat  are  the  Ferfccl  commands  tf 'God ,  revealed  by dtta  Dei  per  Cbrijfum  tradi-      Chrift  ? 

U  fars  mum  conthetur  in  M  "  P?rt  of  them  is  contained  in  the  Precepts  gi- pr&ceptis  a  Mofe  traditis,  una  ven  by  Mojes 5  with  thole  which  are  added  there- 
cum  list  quzfunt  eis  in  novo  cc  unto  in  the  New  Covenant :  part  is  contained 
fddere addiu.  ?ars  vero  con-  <c  in  ̂ ^  thingss  which  Chrift  himfelfe  prefcii- ttnetur  iniis^qux  peculiari-     &  l    «  • 
ter  iffe  Cbriftus  prtferipfit. 

The  commands  of  God,  revealed  by  Jefus  Chrift,  are  here 
referred  to  three  heads.  1.  The  Ten  Cemmande merits  given  by 
Mofes:  for  (o  that  part  2s  explained  in  the  next  Queftion,wbere 
they  are  faid  to  be  the  Decalogue.  2.  The  additions  made  by 
Chrift  thereunio.  5.  His  own  peculiar  inftitutions. 

f.  42.  As  to  the  firft,  I  deilre  only  to  know  ho  w  the  ten  Comman- 
dements  were  revealed  by  Jefus  Chrift.  The  Catechift  confefleth 
that  they  were  given  to  Mofes9  and  revealed  by  that  means; 
how  are  they  then  faid  to  be  revealed  by  Chrift  :  if  they  (hall 
fayjthat  he  may  be  faid  to  reveale  them,  becaufe  he  promulged 
them  anew,  with  new  Motives*  Reafens,  and  Encouragements ,  I 
hope  he  will  give  us  leave  to  fay  alfo,  that  what  he  call?  a  new 
Commandment^  is  not  fo  termed  in  refpeft  of  the  matter  ofit9  but 
its  new  enforcement  by  Chrift  :  we  grant  Chrift  revealed  that 
Law  by  Mo/ej,whh  its  new  Covenant  Ends,  as  he  was  the  great 
Prophet  of  his  Church ,  by  his  Spirit^  from  the  foundation  of 
the  World;  but  th's  Smakius  denyes, 

^   ..  2.  That  Chrift  made  no  new  additions  to  the  Morall  Law, 
hath  been  partly  evidenced  from  what  hath  been  fpoken  con- 

cerning the  perfftfionifcert-sf,  wiih  the  intention  of  our  Saviour 
in  that  place,  and  thofe  things  wherein  they  fay  thefe  additions 
are  found  and  do  conlift;  and  [hail  yet  farther  be  evinced^from 
the  coniideration  of  the  particulars  by  them  inftanccd  in. 

3- 
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3.  It  is  granted,  that  our  blefled  Saviour  did  for  the  times  £4$. 
of  the  New  Teftament  inftitutc  the  two  Oi  linancci  of  Bap- 

.  and  the  Lords  Supper,  in  the  roome  of  them  ,  which  toge- 
ther with  their  representation  of thc\bcnefitsj>  which  Believers 

receive  by  him,  did  alio  prefigure  him  as  to  come.  But  1.  thefe 
are  nonav  Law,  nor  part  of  a  new  Law.  wi  h  1  Law  del  gn<  in 

'them.  z.  Though  there  h  tnobedttnet  in  their  performance  eli- 
ded to  God  &  Chrilr.yet  they  belong  rathci  to  ihtPromifej 

the  Precepts  of  Chiift;  to  our  frrui ledge,  before  uni 

In  the  p:ogreife  of  that  Catechift,  after  Torre  difcourfc  about  ̂   ̂# 
the  Ceremonial/ and  Judiciall  Law,  with  their  abolition  ,  and  his 
allowance  of  Magistrates  among  Ghnftians  notwihitand 
Cwhich  they  do,  upon  condition  he  ihed  no  bloc  d  for  any 
caufe  whoever  )  He  attempts  in  particular,  to  fhtV9  what 
Chriftadded  totheMorall  Law, inthe  feverall  Precepts  ofir. 
Andtothefirfthefaics,  trut  Cnriit  added  two  things.  i»  In 

that  he  preferred  us  a  certain  forme  of  Prayer-,  of  which  af- 
terwards in  the  Chapter  deiigncd  to  the  coniideration  of  what 

Mr  B  fpeakstothe  farnepurpole.  2.  That  wc  acknowledge 

himfelfe  for  God,  and  Worlhip  him;  of  which  alfo  in  our  dil- 
courfe  of  the  Kin<;ly  Office  of  Chrift.To  the  £ccor>d,he  faies,is  ad- 

ded in  the  New  Ttftament,  not  only,  that  we  fhould  not  wor- 
fhip/w^ej,but  avoid  them  alfo;  which  isfo  notoriouflyfalfe, 

the  avoiding  or  lm-3e.es  of  our  own  making  ̂ bcing  noleiTeco- 
manded  in  the  OJ  %  /rawer?,  then  in  the  A^that  I  fhall  not  in- 

fill thereon.  The  relidoe  of  his  fkd  v  the  fame  with  /VLB's  from 
Mit.  ̂  .  where  what  they  pretend  fhall  be  considered  in  order. 

To  consider  then  brkfely  the  particular  Inftances:  The  rlrft      (,  46. 
is  in  reference  to  the  Sixth  Cr.mmandement,  1  net  Kill. 

This  the  Fbtnfees  fo  interpreted,  as  that  if  a  man  kept  himfelfe 
from  Lloidy  and  from  cauiine  the  death  1  High* 

teou?,as  to  the  keeping  of  this  Commandement.  Our  Saviour  ̂   a  r  n  j 
lets  his  Difciples  know,  that  there  is  a  chfer,  and  nearer  fence  cleare  expo 
of  this  Law:  I  (ay  unto  youy  in  the  Exposition  of  this  Comman- firion  cf  this 

dement,  that  arty  r a jb  *wger3  *ftger  *>/!  jbwi  a  t*ufc  5  all  offence  g  by  D. 
Vfn, proceeding  froft  thence,  in  lieh:  vilifying  expreflions,  Cu 
as  Rtchi, much  more  all  piovoking  tarnts   and  reproaches,  the 

as  theufco'i  are  forbidden  there'n  ,  io  a«  to  render  a  man  ob-  cf  the   Gcf- 
noxious  to  the  judgement  of  God,  and  condemnation  in  their  P 

rail 
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feverall  cfr^jfc;  ef  linfulnefih  as  there  were  amongft  theftifelves 
feverall  Gouncells,  according  to  feverall  Offences ;  the  \udge- 
WflMtthe  C-mncdl,  and  utter  cutting  off,  as  a  child  of  Hell.  Hence 
then  having  manitefted  the  leaft  breach  of  Love  and  Charity 
towards  our  Brotherto  be  a  breaeh  of  the  Sixth  Commande- 
ment,  and  fo  to  render  a  man  obnoxious  to  the  judgement  of  God, 
in  feverall  degrees  of  tinnc,according  as  the  eruptions  of  it  are,, 
he  proceeds  in  the  following  verfes  to  exhort  his  Difciples  to 
Patience, Forbearance, and  Brotherly  Love,  with  readindle  to  A- 
greenicntandForgivenefTe,  verfes  20,21322,23,2 4.525,26. 

A  Aji  2.  In  the  next  place,  he  proceeds  to  the  vindication,  and 

Expolitionof  ihc  Seventh  Commandement,  v.27.  'thou  jhalt  not  com- 
mit Adultery  :  whkh  the  Pbarifees  had  fo  expounded,  as  that  if  a 

man  kept  h'imfelfe  from  Acfu ill  uncle annejje ,  however  he  lived 
fc?jW;,anj  put  away  his  Wife  at  his  Vleafure ,  he  was  free  from 
the  breach  thereof.  To  give  them  the  true  meaning,  and  Sencc 
of  this  Commandement,  and  farther  to  difcover  the  hyfocrij)  of  the 
Fharifeesyhe  lets  them  know; 

1 .  That  the  Cencupifcence  of  the  Heart,  and  inordinate  defire 
of  any  Perfon,  is  the  Adultery  here  no  lefle  forbidden  ,  then  that 

of  aCtuall uncle 'annejfe,  which  the  Law  made  death.  And  certain- 
ly, he  am  ft  needs  be  as  blind  as  a  Pbarifee ,  who  fees  not,  that  the 

uncleanneffe  of  the  Heart,  &ndL\i&  after  Women,  was  forbidden 
by  the  Law,  and  under  the  Old  Teftament. 

2.  As  to  their  living  with  their  Wives  ,  he  mentions  indeed 
the  words  of  Mo/?/,  whofoever  jfrd//p«t  away  his  Wife,  let  him  give 
her  a  Bill  of  Divorcement,  but  oppofcth  not  himfeife  thereunto 
at  all,  but  only  fhewes,  that,  that  pemifon  if  Divtrce  is  to  be 
interpreted  according  to  the  Rule  and  Inftruction  given  in  the 
fxift  Inftitution  of  Marriage,  fas  afterward,  on  another  occafi- 
on  he  explains  himftife  hhtb.l&j  And  not  that  men  might 
therefore  for  every  caufe,  chat  they  would,  or  could  pretend, 
inftantly  put  away  their  Wives ,  as  the  Pbtrifees  taught  men  to 
do;  And  as  JofephMy  one  of  them  teflhies  of  himfelfe,  that  he 
did.  I  put  tway  my  Wife  (fajch  hej  becaujejkc  did  wt \iea\e  me.  No, 
faith  our  Saviour,  that  pennitfion  of  Moies  is  not  to  be  exten- 

ded beyond  the;«/J  caufe  of  divorce,  as  it  is  by  the  Pharifee«,bu  t 
madeufe  of  only  in  the  cafe  ot  Formation^  v.  27,28.  And 
thereupon  defcends  to  caution  his  Difciples,  to  be  carefull  and 

circumfpeft 
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circumfpecT:  in  their  walking  in  this  particular,  and  not  be 
led  by  an  offending  eye,  or  hand,  (the  beginning  of  cvill,)  to 
greater  Abomination!. 

3.  !n  like  manner  doth  he  proceed  in  the  vindication  of  the  ^ 
third  Commandment-,  The  Scribes  and  Phartfees  had  invented,  or      **4°f 
approved  of  Swearing  by  Creatures,  the  Temfle,  Altar ̂   Hieru\alem% 
the  Head,  and  the  like;  and  thereupon  raited  many  wicked  and 
curfed  diftinttions,  onpurpofeto  make  acloake  for  h)pocruy9 
and/jj«g,asyou  may  fee  Math.  13. 1 6, 17, 18.  If  a  manfvrearc 
by  the  Temp/eaitis  nothing;  he  is  not  bound  by  his  Oath ;  but 
if  he  fweare  by  the  Gold  of  the  Temple,  heisobliged.    In  like 
mannner  did  they  diftinguifh  of  the  Altar ,  and  the  Gift;  and 
having  mixed  thefe  fwearings,  and  diftinttions,  in  their  ordina- 

ry conversations,  there  was  nothing  lincere,  or  open  ,  and  plaine, 
left  amongft  them.  This  wicked  glofle  of  theirs  fbeing  fuch 
as  their  juccejfors  abound  withall  to  this  day)  our  blefled  Savi* 

wrdecry's;  and  commands  his  Difciflts  to  ufep/tfi/K/jcj0r,and 
fim$Ucity  in  their  converfation,  in  plain  Affirm  at  ions,ajid  Nega- 

tions, without  the  mixture  of  fuch  profane,  and  curfed  execra- 
tions, v.  34,35,36,37.  which  that  it  was  no  new  duty,  nor 

unknown  to  the  Saints  of  the  Old  Tcftamcnt ,  is  known  to  all 
that  have  but  read  it. 

4.  In  matter  of  Judgement  between  man  and  man,  he  proceeds     ̂      - 

in  the  fame  manner;  becaufe  the  Law  had  appointed  the  Ma*  *** 
gijrr4fetoexercifcf*//0Rewiinfomecafcs,and  to  take  an  eye  for 
an.e>e,.and  a  toeth  for  a  tooth  ,  the  blind  Pharifees  wrefted  this  to 
countenance  private  men  in  revenging  thcmfelves,  and  purfuing 
them  who  had  injnr'd  them  with  an  hoflile  mind,  at  lcaft  un- 
tillthefentcnceof  the  Law  was  executed  on  them.  To  root 

out  the  rancour  and  malice  of  the  minds  of  Men,  which  by 
rhis  means  were  nourifhed,and  fomented  in  them,  our  Saviour 
lets  them  know,thac  notwithstanding  that  proceedure  of  the 
Magistrate  by  the  Law,  yet  indeed  all  private  revenges  were  for- 

bidden, and  all  rcadmejfe  to  contend  with  others ;  which  he  am- 
plifitth  in  the  propofall  of  fome  particular  cafes  ;  and  all  this 
by  vertqe  of  a  RulejWhich  himfelfe  affirmes  to  be  contained  in 
the  Law;  7hon  [hall  love  thy  Neighbour  m  thy  jelfe ,  v.  38,39,40,41, 
42.  pre/Ting  zllotendingyind  giving,  as  works  of  charity,  where- 
unto  a  blefling  is  fo  often  pronounced  in  the  Old  Teftament. 

F  f  f  5.  hie 
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i  «      Hhlaftmftancc  is  in  the  matter  of  Low,  Conce
rning 

*• 5C*      which  the  PUtifa  had  given  out  this  note;  7to  /Ml  Lw  dry 

So«r,  and  H«»  tb/«e  E*mjf.  For  whereas  t
here  were  certain 

E  whom  God  had  appointed  to  utter  deftruf
t.on ;  at  hit 

X.  firft  comine  into  Canaan,  he  commanded  them  to  (hew 

1  ̂nomercvTS  Utterly  to  deftroy  them,  Deut.7.z.  Thi
s  the 

SScrtTlaidhJdof.tomake  upaRul
e   and  Law 

?«  Private  men  to  walke  by,  in  reference  to  t
hem,  whom  they 

accounted  their  Enemies,  in  exprefle  coiitradif
eon  to  the  com . 

mind  of  God,  Ex.23.4,5-  Let*.  19.18.  Wher
efore  ourblefled 

Saviour  vindicates  the  fence  of  the  Law  from  thi
s  curfed  Tr*. 

5«i<malfo,and  renews  the  precept  of  toW«g,and  dig
ged  to  our 

Vnendet  v  <u,44,41.  So  that  in  none  of  the  infta
nces  mentio- 

Sd  i  there4 5112ft  evidence  of  what  was  propofed  to  be
 

confirmed  by  them ,  namely,  that  our  Saviour  gave  a  new  Law  r 

£dut  he  did  tartly  prfea,  partly  c.rrefl  the  Law  of  Afejei  5f
cetag 

he  did  only  vindicate  the  (ence  and  meaning , ofthe :  Law,  in  fundry 

pr«epu  thereof,  from  the  falfe  Glofles  and  Trad
itions of  the 

Scribes  and  Pharifees.invented  and  impofed  on  their  pifciples,
 

robe  a  cloak  to  their fe)|>ocnfr  and  wickednefle.  And  thi
s  alfo 

rnav  fullyfumce  to  remove  what  on  this  account  is  delive
red  br 

*  5*<     SeW««i  Catechifme.  But  on  this  foundation  M.B.  proceeds
. 

toubave  made  it  *pf  e«re  p/««/>  that  the  Law  of  F«tfe  ,  .rlfce  2v>w _.  x'      .     .   ts>i.l:nmirtheMeAUtai*U  better  then  the  L<m«( 

Fr«ep»,w  it  al>  Better  in  rc/c«-<  »j  *  jT»r  TV   ''  "? ' 

This  isindeedaec.»»f«»<«*','  Pafla?e '  for  ,Te  t""1,  under- 

ftandine  whereof  I  (ball  /<*gk  out  the  feverall  noble  Propofi
ti- 

ons,that  are  infmuated  therein,  and  evidently  contained  
in  the 

wordsofit:  as  _  ... 

*  <a  1    Chriftwasthe  Mediator  ofthe  L*  efF«»;rf>,  the  new 

*      Law,  in  the  fame  fence  as  Mofes  was  Mediator  of  the  Old  Law, 
theLawofWorkes. 

2,  Chrifts  Addition  of  Precepts  and  Promiles  to  the  Law  of 

Mofes  is  the  Law  of  Faitke  or  the  New  Covenant. 

2  The  People,  or  the  Church  ofthe  Jewes,  lived  under  the 

Old  Covenant,  ot  the  Law  of  Workes :  whereof  Mo/ej,not  Chrift 
was  the  Mediator,  __ 

A.  The  difference  between  the  OM,  and  the  NwCwmmw, **  lyet 
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lyes  in  this;  that  the  New  hath  more  Yrecqti  of  Obedience,  and 
more  Promifes  then  the  Old. 

And  now  truly  he  that  [thinks,  that  thit 'man  underftandi  ^.53* either  the  Old  Covenant,  or  the  taw,  either  hhfes,  or  Chrift ,  ci- 
ther faith,  or  Wtrhfs,  fhall  have  liberty  from  me  to  enjoy  his  o* 

pinion,  for  1  have  not  more  to  add*,  to  convince  him  of  hh 
miftake  ,  then  what  the  man  himfclfc  hath  here  deli- 

vered. •. 

For  ray  part,  I  have  much  other  xcorkjio  do,occafioned  by  MJ 
B»  and  therefore  1  (hall  not  here  divert  to  the  confederation  o£ 
the  tw»  Covenants,  and  their  difference ,  with  the  twofold  Admini- 
ftration  of  the  Covenant  of  Grace,  both  before,and  after  Chrifti 
coming  in  the  flefh  ;  but  I  /hall  content  my  fclfe  with  fome 
bricfe  Animadverfions  upon  the  foremen tioned  Propositions, 
and  proceed. 

1 .  Jn  what  fence  Chi  i  ft  is  the  Mtdiatm  of  the  mw  Covenant^     f,  54; 
1  (hall  (God  aflifting)  at  large  declare,  when  I  come  to  treat 
of  his  death,  and  (atisfa&ion;  and  (hall  not  here  prevent  my 
felfe  in  any  thing  of  what  muft  then,  and  there ,  be  delive- 
red. 

2.  That  there  are  precepts,  and  Promifes  attending  the 
new  Covenant,  is  granted  ;  but  that  it  coniifts  in  any  addition 
of  piccepts  to  the  MofaicaDL&w,  carryed  on  in  the  fame  tenour 
with  it,  with  other  promifes,  is  a  figment  dire&Jy  dcftru&ive 
of  the  whole  GofpelI,and  the  mediation  of  the  Sonne  of  God. 
By  this  meanes  the  whole  undertaking  of  Jefus  Chrift,  to  lay 
downe  his  Life  a  Ranfome  for  us  ,  oor  juftifkation  by  his 
blood,  his  being  of  Gcdmade  Righteoufneffe  to  w,the  free  pardon 
©four  finnes,  and  Acceptation  with  God,  by,  and  for  him,  as 
he  is  the  end  of  the  Law  for  righteoufneiTe,  all  communication 
of  cffcftuall  grace,  to  worke  in  us  new  Obedience,  the  giving 
•fa  new  cleaneheart,  wLh  the  Law  of  God  written  in  it  by  the 
Spirit,  in  a  word,  the  whole  promife  made  to  Abraham,  the 
whole  mrc  Covenant,  is  excluded  from  the  Covenant,  and  men 
left  yet  in  their  iinnes.  The  Covenant  of  workes  was,  doe  this 
and  live,  and  the  tenour  of  the  Law,  i\  a  man  do  the  things  thereof y 
he  fball  live  thereby  >  that  is,  if  a  man  by  his  own  ftrcngth  per- 
forme,and  fulfill  the  RighteoufneiTe  that  the  Law  requires,  he 
{hall  have  Eternall  Life  thereby.   This  Covenant  faith  the  A- 

F  f  f  2  poftle 
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Heb.S.  poftlc,  God  hath  dilarnjllcd,  becaufe  no  man  could  be  faved 
by  it:  The  Law  thereof  through  finne  was  become  weake,  and 

Rohi*3«3«       inefficient  as  to  any  fuchend  and  purpofc  ;    what  thendcth 
God  fubftitute  in  roome  thereof:  why  a  new  Covenant, thzth&th 

more  precepts  added  to  the  old,  wich  all  thofe  of  the  Old  con-' 
tinued,  that  refpefted  Moral  1  Obedience.  But  is  this  a  remedy? 
Is  not  this  rather  a  new  burthen  ?  If  the  Law  could  not  fave  us 

before^  becaufe  it  was  impoflible  through  ftnne  that  we  fhould 
perfectly  accomplifh  it, and  therefore  by  the  deed*  of  the  Law  (bail 

n»  man  'be]tiftipeft :  'Is  it  a  likely  way  to  relieve  us,  by  making  an addition  ot  more  precept*  to  them,  which  before  we  could  not 
obferve  ?  But  that  through  the  Righteous    hand  of  God  5  the 
intercftof  mens  immortal!  foules    is  come  to  be  concerned 

therein;  I  fliould  chink  the    time  exceedingly  lavifh'c,  that  is 
fpent  in  this  Difcourfe.  Let  him  that  is  ignorant,  be  ignorant 
ftill,  wereafufficientanfwer.    And  this  that  hath  been    faid, 
may  fuffice  to  the  fourth  particular  alfo. 

$•  S  5*  3tThat  Mo[es  was  a  Mediator  of  a  Cove  nam  of  W0r%j,properIjr> 
&  formally  fo  called,&  that  the  Church  of  the  Jews  lived  under 
a  Covenant  of  woikes,  is  a  no  leflc  pernitious  figment  then  the 

former.  The  Covenant  of  workeswas,  'do this  and  live -^  on 
perfeft  obedience  you  mail  have  life.  Mercy,  and  pardon  of 
finnes  were  utter  ft  rangers  to  that  Covenant,  and  therefore  by 
it  the  Holy  Ghoft  tells  us,  that  no  man  could  be  Saved*  The 
Ghurch  of  old  had  the  Promifes  ofCbrift,  Rom.  9.5.  Gen.  3. 15, 
Chap.12.  z.wevejuftifyedby  Faith,  Gen. 15.  6.  Rom.  4.  Gal. 5. 
obtained  Mercy  for  their  finnes,  and  were  jufiifyed  in  the  Lord, 
Ifa.  42,24.  had  the  Spirit  fa  convex  fun,  Regeneration,  and  Santtifi- 
cation,  Erck.  1 1 .  19.  Chap.  36.  26.  expe&ed,  and  obtained  Sal- 

vation by  Jefiis  Chrift :  things  as  remote  from  the  Covenant 
9}  Worses  as  the  Eatt  from  the  Weft. 
1  It  is  true,  the  A  dmini fixation  of  the  Covenant  of  Grace,  which 
they  lived  under,  was  darhe,  legally  and  low,  in  comparifon  of 
that,  which  we  now  are  admitted  unto,  fince  thecomniing  of 
Chrift  in  the  flefh;  but  the  covenant  wherein  they  Walked  with 
God,  and  that  wherein  we  find  acceptance ,  is  the  fame; 

Ro  «nd  the  Justification  of  Abraham  their  Father,  the  patterne  of *4' 4      ours. 

$.56*  Let  us  now  fee  what  anfvser  M.  B.  Applyes  to  his  Querie  : 

^The 
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Thehrfttcxthementionsis,Heb.8.6-  But  now  hath  he  obtained  a 
more  excellent  Miniflry,  by  bow  much  alio  he  is  the  Mediatour  *fa  better 
Covenant  Milt  noon  better  vnmijes.   That  which  the  HolyGhoft 
hcreafbrmes,  is,  that   the  New  Covenant,    whereof  (Thrift   is 
the  Mediatour,  is  better  ifce«the  Old;   and  that  it  hath  better 

from  \e  s :  whieh  1  fuppofc  none  ever  doubted.  The  CoYenant         *?   \ 
is  heifer,  Teeing  that  could  by  no  meanes  faveus,  which  by  this 
Chrift  doth  to  thcuttcrmoir.    The  promtfes  are  better,  fork 

hath  innumerable  promifesof  Converfi  an.  Pardon,  and  Terfeve-^ 
ranee ,  which  that  had  not  at  all;  and  the  promife  of  Eternall 
life, Which  that  had,  is  given  upon  infinitely  better,  andfurer, 

termes.  But  all  this  is  nothing  at  all  to  M.  B's  purpofe. 
No  more  is  the  fecond  place  which  he  mentioneth,   Heb.7.      £.]57* 

19 .  The  Law  made  nothing  ferfed^  but  the    bringing  in  of  a  better  bore 
did. 

Not  that  by  the  Lw,  in  that  place,  the  Covenant  of  work$s  is 
intended^but  the  legall  Administration  of  the  Covenant  of  Grace. 

This  faith  the  Apo&le,  made  nothing  f>frfec7;  men  were  kept  under 
7jyfw>and  Shaddowes,  and  though  they  were  Children  of  God 

by  Adoption,yetin  comparifon,  they  were  kept  as  fervors* be- 
ing under  Age  untill  the  fullncs  of  time  came,when  the  bringing, 

inofjefa  Chrift,  that  better  tape,  made  the  Administration  of  GaI-4, 

Grace  perfect,  and  complcat.  Mr  B.  all  along  eb[cMs  himfelfe 
under  the  ambiguous  terme  of  the  Law,  confounding  its  ewe- 
nant  &  (ub[equent  ufc  5  For  the  Covenant  ft/e  of  the  Law ,  or  as  it 
was  the  tenour  of  thcCovenant  of  workes  ,the  Saints  of  the  Old 
Teftanaent  were  no  mere  concerned  in  it,  then  arc  we.  The 

Subfequent  ufe  of  it^  may  be  considered  two  waics.  1.  As  it  is 
furetyMerall,  exacting  perfeft  Obedience,  and  fo  the  ufe  of  it  is 
common  to  them  and  us.  2.  As  attended  with  ceremonial!  and 

;ud/citfi/infticutionsin  the  Administration  of  it,  and  foit  was 
peculiar  to  them :  And  this  one  obfervation  will  lead  the 
Reader  through  much  of  thcSophiftry  of  this  Chapter,  wbo(e 
nextQueftionis. 

Were  thofe  belter  fromifes  of  God  touching  Eternall  Life  ,and  tmmor*      *•  5«« 
talit)  hidden  in  the  darkf,  *nd  not  brought  to  light  under  the  Law  ? 

Anf.    Cbri/r  JeSus  hath  brought  life  and  immojtality  to  light  through 
iheGojfcit:  2  Tim.  1. 10. 

The  whole  ambiguity  of  this  Queftion  lyes  in  thofe  exprefli- 
F  f  f  3  en* 
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onsjbiidin  in  the  darV$,  and  not  brought  to  light,  if  he  intend  comfg- 
rativelyjn  refpeft  of  the  clcare  revelation  made  of  the  mind,and 
will  of  God  by  Jems  Chrift,  we  grant  it;  if  he  meane  it  abfo- 
/«fe/v,  that  there  were  no  promifes  of  life  &  immortallity  given 
under  the  Law,  it  is  abfolutcly  falfc.  For 

#.  59»  *>     There  are  innumerable  promifes  of  Life  and  immortallity 
intne01dTcftament,givento  the  Church  under  the  Law. 
SecHcb.ii.4.  Deu.i2.i.Deut.3o.6,  Pfal.19.103H.  Deiit.33. 
29.Pfal.130.8-.  Ifa.2$.8,9.Ghap45.i7.Chap,i5.6,7.Jcrem. 
33.6.  Pfai.  2.i2.P(al.32.i,2.  Pfal.33.12. 

p.  6q*  *•  They  Believed  Eternall  life,  8c  therefore  they  had  the  pro* 
twfe  of  it,  for  Fakhrclicth  alwayes  on  the  word  ofpromife; 
Thus  did  Job,  Chap.  19.25,2^,27.  and  I>4vidt?M.  17.15.  So 
did  Abraham,  l[aacy  znd  Jacob,  Hcb*  11 . 10,11,  12.  Yeaandfome 
of  them  as  a  patterne  and  Example,  without  dying  obtained 
it,  as  Encch  and  Ettas  • 
3.  The  Covenant  of  Abraham  was  that,  which  they  lived 

in,  and  under;  But  this  Covenant  of  Abraham  had  promifes  of 
Eternall  Life :  Even  that  Godwontt  be  his  God,  dead  and  *\ive%  Gen. 
17. 1,7.  And  that  the  promifes  thereof  were  promifes  of  Eternall 
Life,  Fift/manifefts  Rom.  4.  3*  Gal.  3.  14.  but  this  hath 
been  f o  abundantly  manifefted  by  others,  that  I  fhall  not  long- 

er infill  upon  it ;  we  are  come  to  the  laft  querie  of  this  Chap- 
ter.  which  is, 

though  the  Promifes  of  the  Gofpell  be  better  then  thofe  $f  the  Law,  yet 
are  they  not  as  well  as  thofe  of  the  Law,  fropofed  under  conditions  of  Taith% 
and  ferfeverance  therein,  of  Holinejfe,and  Obedience,  of  repentance,  and 
fuffering  for  Chrift-,  how  fceake  the  Serif  tures  ?  Iohn  3 . 1 4, 1 5, 1 6 , 1 8, 
%6.  Hab.2.i4.Heb.2.6. 2Tim.a  . xi. Rom. 8.13.  Ada  3. 19* 
Rev.2»5,il.Ioh.5.i7. 

$•  6 1 .  Neither  will  this  Querie  long  dctaine  us :    In  the  New  Te- 
ftament  there  being  meanes  defigned  for  the  attainement  of 
an  End,  Faith,  Obedience,  and  Perfeverance,  for  the  attain- 

ment of  Salvation,  and  enjoyment  of  God  through  Chrifr^ 
The  Promifes  of  it  arc  of  two  forts :  Some  refpeft  the  End,  or 
our  whole  acceptation  with  God;  Some  the  meanes ,  or  way 
whereby  we  come  to  be  accepted  in  Chrift;  The  firft  fort  are 
thofeinfiftedonbyM.B.and  they  are  fo  farre  Conditional^  as 
that  they  declare  the  firwe  connexion  and  concatenation  of 
4  the 
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the  end  and  meanes  propofed  :  Sothat  without  them  it  isnot 
to  be  attained  5  but  the  other  of  working  Faith  ,  and  new 
Obedience,  and  Pcrfevcrancc,  are  all  Absolute  to  the  Chil- 

dren of  the  Covenant,  as  1  have  fo  fully  and  largely  clfc where 
declared,  that  1  (hall  not  here  repeat  any  thing  there  written 
nor  dee  I  know  any  necefiity  of  adding  any  thing  thereunto,  ̂ er fever.  •! 

I  thought  to  have  proceeded  with  the    Racovian  Catechifme  Saints* 
alfo,  as  in  the  former  part  of  the  Difcourfe  :  But  having  made 
this   proceiTc;  lhad  notice   of  an  anfwer  to  the  whole  by 
Arnolds   the  Profeflbr  of  Divinity  at   Iranetyr,  and   there- 

fore that  I  may  not  afium  agerc,  nor  feeme  to  enter  an  others  la- 
bour, I  fliall  not  directly,  and  xj1  «ocAt,  carry  on  a  confutation 

thereof  hereafter,  but  only  divert  thereunto,  as  1  (hall  have 
occafion,  ytt  not  omitting  any  thing  of  weight  therein,  as  in 
this  Chapter  I  have  not,  as  to  the  matter  under  Confidera- 
tion. 

CHAP.   XIX. 

Of  the  Kingly  Office  ofjefus  Chrift ,  andofthe  Worfbif 
that  n  ajcribcd3andduetohim. 

OF  the  Nature  oftheKi&g/jrO^ceof  Jefus  Chrift,  his  Inve-     £    ,* 
ftiturc  with  it,  his  Administration  of  It,  with  the  efficacy  of 

that  Power  which  therein  he  puts  forth ,  both  towards  his  £- 
iVc7,and*tfcer/,M.B.  doth  not  adminifter  any  occafion  to  dif- 

courfe.  It  is  acknowledged  by  him,  that  he  was,  (  or  at  leaft 
it)  a  King ,  by  the  defignation  and  Appointment  of  the  Father, 
to  whom,  as  he  was  Mediator,  he  was  fubjeft ;  that  he  abides  in 
his  Rule  and  Dominion  as  fuch  ,  and  fhall  do  fo  to  the  end  of 
*he  World,  and  1  fliall  not  make  any  farther  enquiry ,  as  to 
thefe  things,  unlclTe  farther  occafion  be  adminiftred .  Upon 
the  account  of  this  Authority,  they  f ay,he  is  Ged.   Now  whereas 
it  is  certain,  that  this  Authority  of  his  fhall  ceafeat  the  endoftbe 
Worlds  1  Cor.  1 5.28,  it  feems,  that  he  (hall  then  alfo  geafe  to  be 
Cod :  fuch  a  God  as  they  now  allow  him  to  be. 

By  fome  p adages  in  his  Se # end  and  third  QucftioflS,  he  feems     fr  2 • 

CO 
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tointimate,thatGhrift  was  not  invefted  in  his   Kingdom e  be- 

lt  2.     fore  his  Afcenlion  into  Heaven.    So  Queft.  the  Second.  Is 
Chrift  already  inveftei  in  his  Kingdom*,  and  did  he  after  bit  a[cenfiont 
and  fitting  at  the  right  hand  of  God,  exercife  Dominion)  and  Soveraignty 
ever  men  and  AngeOs?     And  Qaeft.  third.  For  xthat caufe ,  and  to 
what  end  X9is  Jeftts  Chrifl exulted  to  his  Kingdoms  >  To  which  he 
Anfwera  from  Pbi/: 2. 8, 9, to.  In  both  places  intimating,  that 
thrift  was  not invefted  with  his  Kitt^y-pner  ,  untiil  after  hi* 
Exaltation.  (As  forthce«d/  of  his  Exaltation ,,tJ?efc  being 
•fome  mentioned,  though  not  all,  nor  the  chfcfc,  I  (hall  not  far- 

ther infift  on  them.)  Bat  that  this,  as  it  is  contrary  to  the  Te- 
ftimony,  that  himfelfe  gave  of  his  being  a  King,  in  iKingdomey 
which  was  not  of  this  Worldfa  being  a  great  part  of  that  Office, 

whereunto  he  was  of  his  Father  anoynted  ->  fo  it  is  altogether 
fncdnfiftent  with  M.R's  principles,  who  maintaines,that  he  was 
wor/hipedwith  Religion*  worfhip  and  Honour,  while  ft  he  was 
upon  the  Earth;  which  Honour  and  Worfhip  ( faies  he)  is  due 
to  him,  and  to  be  performed  meerly  upon  the  account  of  that 
Power  and  Authority,which  is  given  him  of  God,  as  alfo  fay 
all  his  companions.-  and  certainly  his  Power  and   Authority 
belong  to  him  as  King.  The  making  of  him  a  King ,  and  the 
making  oihim  a  GW,is  with  them  all  one.  But  that  he  was  a 
God,  whileft  he  was  upon  the  Earth  ,  they  acknowledge  from 
the  words  of  Thomas  to  him,  my  Lord  and  my  God. 

'  •  i  *•.         And  the  Title  of  the  twelfth  chapter  of Smakius  his  Book,Ds 

a\tm*lefit    Ver*  M"  Chrifti  l>wnitate>  is,  T>e  nomine  Dei ,  qitoijefw.  Chriftw 
CbrifH  qMlisintrntimortalifdegenihabm*.   Which  in  the  Ghapter  it  ftlfe 
fity  difcimui   he  fceks  to  make  good  by  fandry  inftances :  and  in  the  iffue 

ex  feris  li-  labours  to  prove,  that  the  fole  caufe  of  the  Attribution  of  that 

rSxJ  %T  aame  t0  hlfT1> "  ffm  h"  °^  ba^  what  °$(? indccd  he  cxPrcf" 
propter  muniis  c*h  not.  The  name  of  God  they  fay  is  a  name  of  Office  and  Aft- 
ipftm  divi-  thorny:  The  Authority  of  Ghrift  on  which  account  he  is  to  be 
mnmtota  ei  worjhipped,  is,  that  which  he  hath  as  King,  And  yet  the  fame  Au~ 

ftnal.de  Di- rfear  b  afcecw*rd  contends, that  Chrift  vw  not  a  King  untill  after 

via.  Icf.  Ch.  his'RefurreftiM  and  Afeenfion.  For  my  part  I  am  not  folicitous 
Cap  1 2. 

bNecenimpriusD.Iefur&etrt'ipfififtiifefTiqutm  cum  confeditgd  dextrwDei  Vatrisyfy regntre reipfn  in  cdo,  fjr  '*  tern ctpit.  ide n  cap:  1 3 .  Sec.  3.  c  Dtminus  &  Dent  prscul- 
okbh  4  Thimt  tpp:lUt\tr,qnUfit  ttlii  D mints fixidivino  msdt  in  homines  imperium  ktieaty  4$ 
divitMetimMltdmodoexercercpoffity  frexerceat*  ictem  cap. 24.de  fid. in  Chriftum.&c. about 
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about  reconciling  him  to  himfclfe;  let  them  that  are  Co  ,  take 
painesif  they  plcafe  therein.  Some  paines  I  conceive  it  may 
coftthem;  cOniidering,  that  i he  afterwards  affirmes  cxprefly, 
that  he  was  called  Lord  and  God  of  Thorny  becaufe  of  his  Di- 

vine Kale,  or  Kin  gdomc  ;  which3  as  I  remember ,  was  before 
his  Afceniion. 

As  for  his  Exaltation  at  his  A  fee  n  (ion  ,  it  was  not  by  any     $•   4« 
inveftiture  in  any  new  Office,  but  by  an  AdmiiTion  to  the  Exe- 

cution of  that  part  of  his  work  of  Mediatorfhip  which  did  re- 
maine,  in  a  full  and  glorious  manner;  the  whole  concernment 
of  his  humiliation  being  paft;  In  the  mean  time  doubtlefle  he  2  Cor  s   , 
was  a  King,  when  the  Lord  of  Glory  was  crucifyed. 

But  that  which  remaines  of  this  Chap,  is  more  fully  to  be      $t    * 
considered. 

Queftion  4.  is.     How  ought  men  to  Honour  the  Sonne  of  God? 
From  hence  to  the  end  of  the  Chap.  M.  B.  inliftl  on  the  Re- 

ligious IForfbip,  and  invocation  of  Jefus  Chrift  ;  which  with  all 
his  Companions^  he  places  as  the  confequcnt  of  his  Kingly  Of- 
fice,  and  that  Authority,  wherewith  for  the  execution  and  dis- 

charge thereof  from  God  he  is  inverted.  I  (hall  very  briefly 
confider  what  is  tendered  by  M.  B.  to  the  purpofc  in  hand,  and 
then  takf  liberty  a  little  more  largely  to  handle  the  whole  bu, 
finetfe  of  the  PTorfbif  of  Jefus  Chrift,  with  the  Grounds,  R.ea- 
fons,  and  Motives  thereof. 

His  Fifth  g«e/r/oj2  to  this  matter  U,  H«fl?  ought  wen  to  Hanour     f.   6. 
the  Sonne  of  God,  Chrift  Jefuf* 

And  it  is  Anfwered  Joh.^  .23.  Even  as  they  honour  the  Father. 
This  then  is  confented  unto  on  both  fides;  that  Jefus  Chrift 

is  to  be  Worfbit peJ5and  Honoured  with  the  fame  JForjbip  y  and  H«*  .        .    , 

mm  wherewith  the  Father  is  Worfhipped  and  Honoured;  that     ,u  *vfj 
is,  with  that  Worfhip  and  Honour3  which  is  Divine  and  Reljgi-  ™J£"  °  ** 
m,  with  that  fubjeftiin  of  Soule,  and  in  the  performance  of  ̂     *  ° 
thofe  duties,  which  are  due  to  God  alone.   How  Socinu*  him-  ̂ f*^" 
felfe  doubled  in  this  bufineflc  ,  and  was  intangled,  (hall  be  af-  T^       • 
terwardsdifcovered.  What  ufc  will  be  made  of  thisjn  the  ifTue  ̂   d;!'  ;n 

of  this  difcourfe3  the  Reader  may  cafiiy  conjecture.  Anchor  at. 
His  next  Queftion  difcovering  the  danger  of  the  non  per/or-      (.    j^ 

mancc  of  this  duty ,  of  yeilding  Divine  Hononr  and  Iforfbiy  to 
Chriftjftrengthcns.the  former  Affertion3  and  therefore  lhave 

G  g  g  nothing 
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nothing  to  except,  or  adde  thereunto. 

f.   2.         In  guejtion  the  Sixth  M.  B.  labour!  to  defend Jthe  throatof  his 
Caufe,  againft  the  edge  of  that  Weapon,  which  isfharpned  a- 
gainftit  by  this  conccdion,  That  Jefus  Chriftisto  be  Wor- 

shiped with  Vivine  iVorfhiy,  as  the  Father  if,    by  a  diverfion  of  it- 
with  a  consideration  of  the  grounds  of  the  Affignation  of  this 
Worfbif  to  Ghrift.  His  words  are;  Ought  memo  Honour  the  Son,  09 
they  Honour  the  Father,  becaufe  he  hath  the  jam*  Ejfence  with  the  Father, 
or  becaufe  he  hath  the  fame  judiciary  power  5  what  is  the  deciftonof  the 
Son  himfelfe  concerning  this  pint  / 

Anf.  Joh.  5.22,23; 
The  fumme  is :  The  fame  J^exjbif  is  to  be  given  to  the  Father 

and  the  Son,  but  upon  feverall  grounds;  To  the  Father 3  be- 
caufe He  is  God  by  Nature,  becaufe  of  his  Divine  Eflence:  to  the 

Son,  becaufe  of  a  Delegated  )u&iciary  Power  committed  to  him  by 
the  Father.  For  thedifcovery  of  the  vanity  of  this  Aflertion 
in  the  clofe  of  our  Confideration   of  this  matter,  I  (hall  ma* 
aifeft. 

*•    *4  1 «   That  there  neither  */,  nor  can  bc3  any  more  then  one  for« mail  caufe  of  the  Attribution  of  the  fame  Vivine  JVorfhip  to  anys 
fo  that  to  whomfoever  it  is  afcribed,  it  is  upon  one  and  the  fame 
individuall  account^  as  to  the  formally  and  fundamental!  caufe 

thereof.* 
i«io.  2.  That  no  delegated  Power  of  Judgementis,  orc*«bea  fufficij 

ent  ground  ,  or  caufe  of  yielding  that  Worfhip  and  Honour  to 
him,  to  whom  it  is  delegated,  which  is  proper  to  God.  For  the 
prefent,  to  the  Text  pleaded,  (  the  Father  }udgethno  man,  but  hath 
committed  all  judgement  unto  the  Son,  that  all  men  (hould  honour  the  Son 
as  they  honour  the  Father.)  I  fay  in  brief,  that  %&  k&vt's  tju^ji  is 
not  expreflive  of  thc/<?rm*//  caufe  of  the  honouring,and  Adora- 

tion ofChrift,  but  of  an  effeftuall  motive  to  men  to  honour  him 
to  whom  upon  the  account  of  his  divine  Nature  that  honour  is 
due.  As  inthe  Firft  Commandcmenc,  lam  the  Lord  thy  G$d,  that 
hrought  thee  out  of  the  Laniof  Egyft,  &ut  of  the  Houfe  of  Bondage  3  thcu 
jbalt  have  mother  Gods  but  me.  That  Expreilion,  That  brought  thee 
m  of  the  Land  of  Egypt ,  is  a  motive  to  the  Worinip  of  God  ,  but 
notthe/ormdicaufeofit:  that  being  due  to  him  ,  as  he  is  by 
Nature  God  jbleffcd  for  ever  >  though  he  had  never  brought 
that  People  out  of  Egy(V>  but  of  this  more  after wrd. 
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Que  ft.  7.  A  farther  divcrlion  from  the  matter  in  hand  is  at-      a 
tempted  by  this  inquiry.   Did  the  Father  give  judiciary  power  to  the 
Son,  because  he  had  in  him  the  Divine  Nature, perfonally  united  to  the 
Humane,  $r  becaufe  he  was  the  Son  of  Man  :  vehat  is  the  decifion  of  the 
Sonhimjelfe  concerning  this  point  alfo? 

A.  He  hath  given  him  authe-rity  to  execute  judgement ,  becMkfeheis 
the  SonofMan,  loh.5    27. 

1.  A  point  in  difference  is  /hired,  and  its  decifion  enquired 
after,  wherein  there  is  no  fuch  difference  at  all.  Nor  do  we  fay, 
that  God  gave  Thrift  the  judiciary  P*wer,  wherewith  as  Media- 

tor he  is  inYcftcd,becaufe  he  had  in  him  the  Divine  Nature  perffl- 
nally  united  te  hit  Humane.  The  Power  that  Ohrift  hath  upon  the 
account  of  his  Divine  Nature,  is  not  delegated  y  but  effentiall  to 
him:  nor  can  M  B;namc  *ny,  that  have  fo  ftated  the  difference 
as  he  here  propofes  it. 

2.  We  fay  not  that  Chc'iftkadinhim  the  Divine  Nature  ferfa 
na>ly  united  te  the  Humane,  buc  that  the  Humane  Nature  was  Perfo- 
nally  united  to  the  Divine.  His  Perfonaiity  belonging  to  him  up- 

on the  account  of  his  Divine  n*we,  not  his  Humane. 

3.  Wegrant.thatthe  judiciar)  power,  that  was  delegated  to 
Chrift,as  Mediator,  he  being  appointed  of  God  to  judge  the 
Woiidj  was>  ghr<  n  him  becaufe  he  is  the  Son  of  Man,  or  was  made 
Man  tc  be  our  Mediator;  and  to  accomplifh  the  great  work  of 

the  Salvation  of  Man-kind.  But  that  Divine  Worfhip,  proper 
to  God  the  Father,  is  due ,and  to  be  yiclded,and  afenbed  to  him 
on  this  ground  and  Reafon ,  becaufe  he  is  the  Sen  ef  Man,  M.  B. 
cannot  prove,  nor  doth  attempt  it. 

Thc8,p,io.  Qucft.  belong  not  to  us :  we  grant  it  ivas ,  and      d 

is,  the  Will  and  Command  of  God,  that  lefus  Chrift  the  Me-      f,I2# 
diater  (hould  be  worfbiped  of  Angeils  and  Men-,  and  that  he  was 
fo  Worshiped  even  in  this  World;  for  when  he  brought  hit  fir  ft 
begetten  into  the  World,  he  faid,  let  all  the  Angels  ofGed  vorffnp  him\ 

and  that  he  is  alfo  to  be  worshipped  now,  having  fmifhed  his  Hcb- *•* 

vi  orVM'wz  exalted  on  the  Right  hand  of  God-,  but  that  the  bot- 
tom e,  foundation,  and  fole  form*// caufe  of  the  Worfhip,  which 

God  fo  commands  to  be  yeilded  to  him  ,  is  any  thing  but  his 
being  God  llejfedfor  evermore,  or  his  being  the  only  begotten  Son 

ofGod,thereisnotin  the  places  mentioned  the  kaft  intima- 
tion, 

Ggg  2  The 
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4i  IXi  The  1  ly  1 2.  look  againe  the  fame  way  wich  the  former5  but 
With  the  fame  fucceffe.  Saithhe,  When  men  afcribe  Glory  andDe* 
mnionto  Jefus  Chrift  in  the  Scripture,  and  withall  intimate  the  ground 
thereof)  is  it  because  they  conceive  him  to  be  very  God,  and  to  have  been  e~ 
urnally  begotten  out  of  the  Divine  Effence,  or  becaufc  he  gave  bimfelfe  j* 
death-,  let  me  heare  bow  they  explaine  themfelves> 

Anf.  Rev.  5.6.   ' Q^ia;  Are  the  Angels of 'the  fame  Opinion  with  the  Saints ,  when 
they  alfo  afcribe  Glorj  and  Dominion  to  him,  let  me  heare  how  they  alf» 

txpkin  themfelves?  ■ Anf:  Rev.  5.  n,  12.    Of  both  thefe  places  afterward. 
Atprefcnt  1.  Chrift  as  a  Lamb  ,  is  Chrift  as  Mediator,  botk 

God  and  Man,  to  whom  all  Honour  and  Glory  is  due* 

2.  Neither  Saints^  nor  Angels>  do  giv€>  or  intend  to  give  the* 
Reafon  why  Chrift  is  to  be  worfniped,  or  what  is  the  formaH 
Keajon  why  Divine  worihip  is  afcribed  to  him  ,  but  only  what 
is  in  their  thoughts  and  considerations  a  powerfull.and  effeclu^ 
all  motive  toLovc;Feare>W0r(hip3&  to  afcribe  all  glory  to  hims; 
As  David  often  cries,  praife  the  Lord  0  my  S  ode.  (or  aflignes  -glory 
and  Honour  to  him)  because  hehath  done  fuch  or  fuch  things  1  inti- 

mating a  motive  to  his  Worftiip,  and  not  the  prime  foundation 
and  caufe,whyheis  to  be  Worihiped. 

f/14*  Having  fpoken  thus  to  the  Adoration  of  Chrift3  his  laft  ̂ ^ 
ft  font*  about  his  Invocation^  which  he  proves  from  furadry  pla- 

ces of  Scripture,  not  inquiring  into  the  Reafonsof  kjfo  that 
adding  that  to  the  former  Cpnccffion  of  the  Worfhip  and  Ho- 

nour due  to  him,  I  (hall  clofe  thefe  considerations  with  this  one 
Sylkgifme.  He  who  it  to  be  Worfbiped  by  Angels  and  Men  with  that  Di~ 
vine  wotfbifrwhich  is  due  to  God  the  Father  ̂ 10  be  payed  unto^caUed  cn$ 
believed  in>  is  God  by  nature^blefjed.  for  ever :  but  according  to  the 

confefiion  of  Mr  -B.  Jefus  Chrift  is  to  beworfbivped  by  Angellt  and 
Men  with  that  Divine  worfbip^  which  is  due  even  to  God  the  Father9 
and  to  be  prayed  unto  1  Therefore  f 1  he  God  by  Nature  over  al}^  bkjfed  fer 
ever.  The  inference  of  the  ma]:r-  -Proportion  I  (hall  farther 
confirmein  the  enfuing  Considerations  of  the  WonVipjthat  is 

5    .  t  afcribe*!  to  Jefus  Chrift  in  the  Scripture 
§•*}•       ■   In  the  endeavour  of  FrffcjiwSocrffHj  to  fee  up  anew  Religion., 

there  was  not  any  thing  wherein  he  was  more  oppofed  ,  or 
wherewith  he  was  more  exercifed  3  by  the  men  of  the  fame  de- 

fine 
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fjgnc  with  himfelfe,  then  in  this,  about  the  ffitfkip  and  Invcct- 
uon  or Icfus  Chrift.  He  and  his  Unkle  L*lius>  urging  (amongft 

others*)  this  Proportion,  that  Chnfi  was  not  Gii%  Fravafcus  Da- 
vid>  BuJK£t4s,Chriftianus  Frankett,  Faleologus^  with  otheis,  made 
theconcluiion,  that  he  was  not  to  be  worlhiped  as  God  ,  nor 
called  upon.  With  fome  of  thefc  he  had  fund  17  Difputes  and 

conferences,  and  was  rniferably  intricattd  by  them,  being  una- 
bletoderend  his  opinion,  upon  his  H)fothcfts  of  the  Perfon  of 

Chrift.  That  Chrift  is  to  be  uorfbifed  ,  and  hvccatcdj  indeed  « 
he  proves  well  and  Learnedly,  as  in  many  places ,  fo  efpecialiy 

in  bii  third  Epiftle  to  MathiM  Radecitts :  But  coming  to  kp.it  his- 
Arguments  to  his  other  opinion  concerning  ChrinS  he  was  per- 

petually gravelled^  as  more  tfpecially  it  befell  him  in  hi*  di- 

fpute  w'uh  Chriftiatius  Franken  An.itf^.  as  is  evident  in  what 
is  extant  of  that  Difpute,  written  by  Soeinus  himfelfe.  Of  the 

chicfe  argument    iniiircdonby   Franks*  «>  I  frail  fpeak  after- 
wards: fee  Difulycum  tranken,p. 24,25 ,28,35, &c.  Againft  Fran- 

ajeus  David,  he  wrote  a  peculiar  Tra&i  &  to  him  an  Epiflle,  to 

prove  that  the  words  of  Thomas,  my  Lordjin\  my  God,  were  fpo- 

ken  of  Chrift ,  and  therefore  he  was  to  be  Worihipcdj     (  Epifl.  ?Jr™j|  f%~. 
pag.  186.)  wherein  <*  he  poiirively  affirmes ,  that  there  was  no  net  Icfmorem 
other  reading  of  the  words  fas  David  vainly  pretended)  but  ratknem  dico% 
what  is  in  common  ufe,  becaufe  \Lra\mi:s  made  mention  of  no  diver/am  ti- 

fuch thing,  who  would  not  have  omirtedit,  could  he  haveIam  lc^I0nsm 

made  any  difcovery  thereof  5  being  juftly  fuppofed  to  be  no  arbi'tror'nef good  friend  to  the  Trinity*  That  men  may  know  what  to  judge  inuV*  probate 
of  fome  of  his  Annotations,  as  well  as  thofe  of  Groiius ,  who  eodhe,  ntq\ 

walkes  in  the  fame  path?,  is  this  remarked. -Wherefore  He  and  aP'AdhuilMm 
his  Aflbciates  rejected  this  Framifcus  David ,  afterward  as  a  it*  'scrh^em 
teflabh  Heretic^,  and  utterly  deferted  him  when  he  was  caft  In-  quodvel  exeo 
to  Prifon  by  the  Piince  ofTravftlvariia,  where  he  dyed  mifcra-  on/fare poteii, 

bly  raving  and  crying  out,  that  the  Divels  exacted, and  waited  (cr  1U°J  trsfrm 

his  company  in  his  )mney^xphkh  ht  hid  to  g9-.(Fl§rm:R£m.L^.  c  1  a0  J|£^d"^" 
the  account  whereof    Smakius  alfo  gives  us,  in  his  relation  yutrnvis  de 

he  ipfi  Itc4 
tgtfyquj  rei  mtliam  prorfm  mentknem  facit 1  Qui  Erafrmu ,  cum  lec  ingenaennf-flam  ucn  i!i- 
Itgentiffvne  verfatur,  turn  in  tmnibus  locis^  in  ituibtts  ChtiftHs  Dens  appellari  videtur,,   uiJco  diii- 
genter  omnia  verba  expendit,tt>{-,  exair,inat,utn»nimmerito  &  Tritdtdrik    Arianifmi  fufj 
Uerityfo ah  Antitrinhartis  inter  eosr flatus*  qu£ fubobfckre  Trinitati    recUmavenni. 

a.  F.nifi,  ad  Fran.  David,  p.  185,187. 
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*  tteemplum  of    *  Funziusy'tbe^stieH)fcriudi\fut.y.  p.  29%. 
deniq',  ajfcrt 
nojtmumTftcf.  108.  Ginmode  fegefferint  in  Tranftlvaniain  negotio  Francifci  Davidisy  quomo- 
do  femetipfes  in  aZhiillo  inter  je  reos  agvit  vafrici£,perfidijt,  crudelitatis  ,  ftcguinari*  proditio- 
nu&c.fed  hisprimum  regero:  non  exemplis^fedlegibus  )udicandum  effe :  ft  noifri  jta  fe  gefferunt 
nt  fcribit  Frantzius&c.  Deinde  dico  falfo  ijla  ob)efta  fuiffe  ab  autoribus  fcripti,  quod  chat  Frant- 
t(ius  no/iris  :  nee  enim  fraterne  trattarunt  Francifcum  Davidem,ufq,  ad  ipfum  agoncm,  quanquam 
turn  utfratrem  tr attar c  non  tenebantur^qui  in  Je[u  Ckrifli  warn  dmnitatem  tarn  impic  invola- 
bat,  ut  dicere  non  dubharet,  tantum  peccatum  effe  eum  invocarc,  quantum  rftji  virgo  Maria  invo- 
cetttr&c.  Smal.  Refut-  Thef.  Franz,  difp.9.  p.  2p8. 

$.\6.  After  thefc  ftirs,  and  difputatiom,  it  grew  the   common 
tenent  of  Socinutyznd  his  follower jffec  his  Epiftle  to  En)edinus)thzt 
thofe  who  denyed  that  Chrift  was  to  be  worfliiped,  and  invou- 
tedy  were  not  to  be  accounted  CbriifUm  :  (  which  how  well  it 

e  KeZie  igitur  agrees  with  other  of  his  aiTertions  (hall  inftantly  be  feen.)  So 
exiflimafti,      Socirnx  himfelfe    leads  the  way :  Relpon  \ad  e  Nemojevium  Ep.  1 . 

MiSS^T  who  is  followed  by  F#^//w.  tVnliji  (frith  hej  we  dart  to  call 
ri,  turnout   9n  t}}€  nmc  ff  Cktift  vpe  fbould  not  be  worth)  of  the  name  ofChrittians. 
Vominum  ]e-  And  he  is  attended  by  the  R*covianCatcchi$me,  dt  P*,£ceft9Ckrifti 
fum  cbrijhm  caf.  1 .  whofe  Author  affirmes  plainly,  that  he  efteemed  them  nix 
*™carcnon    chriftians who  worfiiped  him  not-,  and    C  accounted  chat  indeed 

WfV^r"  ̂ 9  had  not  Chrift,   however  in  word  they  durft  not  deny 
CkrihUni  no-  him. 
mine  digmm 

eje:  nifi  quod  non  modo  vix,  fedne  vix  quidem,  <(?  non  modo  verlfimile  id  mihi  videtwr ,  fedper- 
fuaftjjimum  mihi  eff.  f  Eum  invocare  ft  non  audeamus^Cbrijuano  nomine  baud  fatis  digni  me- 
rho  exiflimari  poffemus.  Volkel.  de  Vera  ReKg.  lifeu  4.  cap.  1 1  dc  Chriiti  in¥ocationc  p. 
22 r*  8  Qittdvero  [entis  de  iitkominibus  qui  Cbrifrnm  non  invocnnt,  nee  invocandnm  cen- 
fent*  Prorfus  non  effe  Chrifiianosfentio:  cumreipfaCbrifium  nm  babeant  ,£«r  licet  vobis  idne- 
gare non audeant^reipfa  tamen  negenu     Catec.Rac.  dc praccp.  Chrifti, cap.i.p.  126. 

And  ofthercftjthefame  is  the  Judgement:  but  yet  with 
what  coniiftency  with  what  they  alfo  affirmc  concerning  this 
Invocation  or  Chrilf,  we  (hall  now  briefely  confidcr. 

.  h  Socinus  in  his  third  Epiftle  toMathias  Radeciug^  whom  he 

*'  every  where  fpeakes  honourably  of,and  calls  him  excellent  man9 
\ktm\pUtl  Friend>  ?>rolheh  and  much  to  bc  9h\ttvtd  Lord  (becaufc  he  was  a 
te  _pr*to*/- great  man^)  who  yet  denyedj  and  oppofed  this  invocation  of 
fmo  viro   D. 
Maths.o  Radech,  ami  co, &  Domino  mihi  plar  imam  ebfervando,&ct  Vrsftannffime  vir ,  amice ; 
jreier,  at  domuephmmum  obfervamde. 

Chrift 
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Chrift,  lays  this  down  in  the  entrance  of  his  Difcourfc,  That 

there  il  nothing  of  greater  moment  in  Chriflian  Religion ,thcn  \,yiihefotfi 
the  demonftration  of  this,    tbv  tnvoc*tion,and  Adoration,  or  divim  poffe  *n  tet* 

worfbifado  agree  to  Chrifts  (though  he  be  a  created  thing%t\nd  in  the  fol-  CMftia/ig 
lowing  words  he  gives  you  theReafon  of  tltc  importance  of  the  ̂ w^ 

proof  of  this  AfTertion:  namely?becaufe  the  l- Trinitarians  maine  !^'fal2l* 
ftrengthand  Argument  lyes  in  this ;  that  Adoration  and  In-  demonJhati§ 
vocation  are  due  to  Chrift,  which  arc  properonly  to  the  high  videlicet ,qucd 
God.  Which  makes  me  bold  on  the  other  fide  to  arfirme,  that  cbrW° lici[ 

there  is  nothing  in  Chriftian  Religion,   more  cleare,  nor  more  mnTn!T 

needfull  to  be  confirmed,  then  this,  that  foine  worfliip    neither  fy  adoratit  ** 
is,  can  wrought  by  the  will  of Cod ,  f  be  a\(ribedto  any  who  by  nature  feucultus  di* 

is  not  God)  to  any  that  is  a  metre  creature^ofwhat  dignity,  power,  and  aw  v[nus   ***** 

tkerityfoevcr.   But  yet  now  wheg  this  zealous   Champion    for  ̂   ̂Socin* 
the  invocation  of  Chrift  comes  to  prove  his  AfTertion  ,  being  Rad.g.paf. 
utterly  deftitute  of  the  ufe  of  that  which  is  the  fure  bottome  145. 

and  foundation  thereof,  he  dares  got  no  farther  but  only  fays  kSienim  hot 

that  wcMAY  call  upon  Chrift  if  we  will,  but  for  any  precept  f™^™'™ 
making  it  necejfary  (6  todo,thathefayes  there  is  none.  demomneT 

Triaitariorum 

munitions,  qua  rever a  uno  hocfundamentonituntHr  adhuc,  quad  chrifio*Adorario  &  Imocatio 
etirveniunt ,  qutfolius  Dei  illius  altiflimi  omni  ratione  videtur  ejfe  propria,  id.ibid. 

And  therefore  he  diftinguilheth  between  the  '  Adoration  of  j  Hk  pnmm 
Chrift,and  his  Invocation.  For  the  firn\he  affirmes,that  it  is  com-  thatione 
manded,  or  at  lcaft  that  things  are  Co  ordered,  that  we  ought  eum  invocati- 
to  adore  him,  but  of  the  latter  %  (ayes  he,  there  is  noprettpf,only  we  ̂ etonjundis, 

maydoefoifwe  will-  The  fame  he  had  before  affirmed  '^^^{[TTebe't 
anfwer  to  m  Francijcm  David.  Yea  in  the  fame  difcourfe  he  af-  Cnm  utriufq; ' 
irmes,  that  if  "  we  have  jt  much  faith^as  that  we  can  po  with  confi-  fit  dkerfa 
dence  to  God  without  him  ,  we  need  not  invocate  Chrift.  We    miy  Wfdam  rxtio, 

(faith  he)    invotate  Chrifi,  but  we  art  net  bound   Jo  to  do.  Whence  adfoute^ x  '  r  J  quarnns  nihil 
prorjus  dubi- 

ttm,  prdceptum  cxtare  de  adorando  Chrijh,  rjr  etiamfi  non  txtaret,  tamen  eum  4  nobis  tdcrari 
emnino  debere,non  idem  tamen  exijiimem  de  codem  invocand* ,  cum  \  idchcet  inxecatio  pro  jt>jj 
tpia  imptoratione,^  diefiitneprecum  noffrarumtccipitur.  Hie  enim  )Utu$  id  quidemmerjto  a 
nobis  fieri  jrffir,  id  ejuptfenos  jure  *d  ipfumthriftumpreces  wtfbtt dinger e  ,  nihil  tjircneffe 
quidnosidfacerecegit.Socin.Zpift.ad  Radec.  g.pag.  i«;r.  m  Chnftum  Dcmir.um  in- 
iocafepo(Jumuf,fed non  del 'emus,  five  non  tenemnr.  n  Qjadfi quis  tanta  eft  fide  prtditus  ,  ut adDeum  ipfum perpetuo  relh  accedere  audeaf,  huic  non  epus eft,  ut  Cbri/fum  imocct.  Diipm.cura 
lFran.pag.4, 

Mmoje- 
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0  Nietnojevius  falls  upon  him,  &  telhhim  5  that  he  had  utterly 
*  Ley  qmq-j  fpoil'd  their  caufe  by  that  conceffion.To  deliver  himfelf  fro  which 

fm%T/m  It'  charge>  h°w  pittifully  he  intricate*  himfelfe,  may  be  feen  in 
am  ad  argu-  n"ls  anfwer  to  that  Epiftle.Now.  whether  this  man  hath  fufficienc 
menu  Fun-  caufe  to  exclude  any  from  being  Chriftians,  for  the  non*per- 
cifci  Dxvidis;  formance  oi  that,  which  himfelfe  dares  not  affirme  that  they 

minf^invoca-  ou3^c t0  ̂ °?  aac*  WKn  wnac  confifoncy  of  principles  the(c timcmtTnl    things  are  affirmed,  is  eafy  to  Judge. 
remq\  nomini 
ejus  faenfanfio  eonvenientem  afferis,  ac  contra  calumnias  Francifci  Davidis  defendis.  Attamen 
videris  mihi,paucis  verbis, optimam  fententiam  non  tantum  obfcuraJfe,fedquaftin  dubium  revocaf- 
fe,  advsrfxpofq;  in  error e  confirmajje.  &u*ris  quid fit, quod  tantum  malum  fecum  importarepof- 

fit  .«*  Breviter  refpondeo,  verba  ilia  qujtfapius  addis;  Chriftum  Domimm  invocare  pOjfumus  ,  fed 
non  debemus ,  five  ncn  tenemwrjye.  ruimm  negotio,aufstq\  tu&  minantur :  Nonpojfum  pereipere, 
quomodohtc  conciliari  poffint:  non  debemus,fed poftumus.  quaff  innegotio  falutis  noftra  liberum  fit 
facere  velomhteuyprout  nobis  aHquidmagis  necejfarium  ,  vele  amtra  vifwnfuerit:  Niemojcvius 
Epift.r.  ad  Fault.  Socin.An.  1587. 

.£.  iS.  0£the  fame  judgement  with  him  is  Folk,.  dcveraRel.L4.c11. 

de  Chrifti  invocation.  Schlinttin£>  -ad:  Meifner.  fag-  206,  207.  and 
generally  the  reft  of  them.  Which  againe  how  confident  it  is, 

p  fluid  prtte-  with  w[lac  they  affirme  in  the  P  Racovi  an  Gatechijme,  namely, 

%toflim*~  tnatthis  is  an  *HW»  which  Je[usChrift  hath  made  to  the  firft  Com- dominus  Je(us  mande  mem,  that  he  himfelfe  is  to  be  acknowledged  a  God,  to  whom  m 
uddidit ,  id ,  are  bound  to  ye ild  divine  Honour,  I  fee  not.  For  if  this  be  added 

quodetiamdo-  to  che  firft  Gommandement,  that  we  mould  worfhiphimas 

mVeo  wot  Go^'lt  is  fcarcc  doubtlefltc  at  par  liberty  to  call  upon  him  or cert  tenemur:  no-  Of  the  fame  minde  is  Smalcim de  Divinitate  Jefu  Chrifti:  A 
id  eft,  pro  ec  q  Book  that  he  offered  to  Sigifmund  the  third  King  of  Poland,  by 
qui  in  nospo:  the  meanes  of  Jacobs  Sieniens^a  Palatine  of  Podolia  inthe  yeare 

^mnmT"  ̂ °S.  who  in  his  ftpiftle  to  the  King  calls  him  his  Paftcr.  And 
atitordivir  yct  t!1€  £*n*e  r  Ptrfon  doth  in  another  place  ,of  the  the  fame nam  exhibere 

hojiomnobhiffifutim.   Carec.Racov.  depracep.  Chrifti  cap.!,  q  Cum  ita$  nuper, 
Itbellus  de  Chrifti  divinitate  conferipns,  effet  mihi  a  Paftore  meo,  viro  enmprimis  pio  ̂r  literati, 

oblatu4)i->iquo~- dijferuh.  Epift  dedic. ad  Sigifmund  r  Videtur  antem  hoc  inprimis mo- 
do  diab^.us  infidi.Tsftruere  dominj  lefu,  dumfcilicet  tales excitat,qui  non  dubitant  affirmare  Domi- 
num  Icfum  nunc  plane  tjfc  otifjhm  in  edits,  &  res  humanas  vet  falutem  hominum  non  aliter  cu- 

rare, quam  Mrfes  curat  falutem  luddorum.  Qui  qui  dem  homines,  profeftionc  vidert  volunt  Cbri- 
ftiani,  interne  vera  Chriftum  abnegarunt,  fafpiritu  judaico,  qui  femper  Cbriflo  fitit  inimhifftmus, 
inftati  funt;  <&  ft  quisjure  cum  eis  agere  lelit,  indigni  pUnefunt,  qui  inter  chriftianos  mmeren- 

tur,quantumvis  are  tenia  Chriium  vrofiteantux,'&  mult  a  de  eo  garrianv,  adco  at  multo  tolerabilior 
(it  error  ilhrumqui  Chriftum  pro  illo  ttno  Deo  habent  fycolunt,  qaam  iftorum:  fopr&ftet  ex  duobus 
nalis  minus  quodaiunt,eligendo,  Trinitarium  quam  hujufmodi  bUfphrmum  e{fe.  Smal.de 
ver.Chrifti  divin.  cap.i*.  de  Regn.  ChrHti  Modereo, 
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Treatife,  moft  bitterly  inveigh    againft:    them  who   will  not 
worfhip,  norinvocate    Chrifi,  a  firming,  that  they  are  worfc 
then  the    Trinitarians  themfelvc9,  then  which  it  fcemes  he  could 

invent  nothing  more  vile  tocompare  them  with.  <*And  yet  **{£aenim- 
gaine  that  there  is  no  precq  r,that  he  fhould  beinv9cated.C*:.Rac.  vocatio  Iefu' ( That  is  the  fame  ptrfon  with  the  former)  c.^.de pftcep:  Chrifti  ChriJ}jtex  m* 
qutlc^em  frefecerunt.    So  alfo  Ojxorodus  ,  Comfendidlum  Dottrin*  mro  farum 

EcclefaChrijiiattfttunc  in    Tokma  foUffimum  fleremis.    Cap.  *»l*™j£",, 
S*"*  2'  mtdoopus  cji. idem.cap.24. 

de  fide  in  Chriflum.  fc  de  Adorat:  &  Invocat.  Chrift*. 

It  is  then  on  all  hands  concluded,  that  Jefus  Chrift  is  to  be      f.  19, 
Worfhiped  with  Divine  and  Religious   wormip,due  toGod 
only. 

Fixing  this  as  a  common  and  indifyutable  frincifle^  I  (hall 
fubjoyne  and  prove  thefe  two  Aflertions. 

1.  In  general!,  divine  worfhip  is  not  to  be  afcribed  to 
any,  that  is  not  God  by  naiure,  who  is  not  partaker  of  the  divine 
Effence  and  Being. 

2.  In  particular,  Jefu 3  Chrift  is  not  to  be  «  worfhiped  on  the 
account  of  the  Power  and  Authority,  which  he  hath  received 
from  God,  as  Mediatour,  but  folely  on  the  account  of  his  be- 

ing God  blefedf.r  ever :  And  this  is  all  that  is  required  inan- 
fwer  to  this  Tenth  Cktfttr  of  M.  B.  what  followes  on  the  Heads 
mentioned, is  for  the  further  fatisfa&ion  of  the  Reader  m 

thefe  things  upon  the  occalion  adminiftred,  and  for  his  AMr- 
ftance  to  the  obviating  of  lome  other  Socman  Sofhifmes^  that  he 
may  meet  withall.  1  (hall  be  briefe  in  them  both* 

£  N>m©",  t<p$  AVAKTOL  £ia  Koyv   cuiv  Xovnt 

N»wx®-,  9<pi  &VCLKJV.    Koy>v    (i&TW    %V$*,    <p  if if  TV. 

'Otf  JiffiT    \<r^as   xcglvio'io  \oy<s.     Gre^QX*  Tkeol. 

Forthefirft;  Divine  U'orfoif  is  not  to  be  afcribed    to  them       >  2 
whom    God    will    ctrtaineiy    dsftroy.     He  will  not  have    us  to  ' 
tr$r(bif  them,  whom  himfelfe  hatetb.  But  now,  all  Gods  that 
have  not  made  the  Heavens  and  the  earth,  he  will  deftroy  from 
under  thefe  Heavens.  Vcr,  10.  10,11.  Thus  mall  ye  fay  unto 

H  h  h  them 
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them,  the  Gods  that  have-not  made  the  Heavens  and  the  earth, 
even  they  (hall  perifh  from  the  Earth,  &  from  under  thefe  Hea- 

vens. It  is  a  thing  thatGod  would  have  the  Nations  take  notice 
of  5  and  therefore  is  it  written  in  the  Caldce  Dialed  in  the 
Originallythzt  they  who  were  principally  concerned  in  thofe 
dayes,  might  take  the  more  noticeof  it.  And  it  isan  inftrufri- 
on  that  God  put  into  the  mouths  of  the  meaneft  of  his  peo- 

ple, that  they  mould  jay  it  tothem-,  fay  ye  to  them.  And  the 
AfTertionis  universal!,  to  all  whatever,  that  have  not  wads  the 
Heavens  and  Earth,  and  {o  is  applicable  to  the  Socinians  Chrift; 
A  God  they  fay  he  is,  as  Elijah  faid  of  Rati,  i  KingsiS.27. 
He  is  made  o  but  thac  he  made  the  Heavens  and  Earth,  they  derm 
and  therefore  he  is  fo  farre  from  having  any  right  to  be  worfbi- 
fed,  that  God  hath  threatned  he  mall  bedeftroyed. 

i  2*.  Againe,  the  Apoftle  reckons  it  among  the  finnesof  the  Gen* 

>s.f*\di™.7itiles>  that  the)  worfhipedthem  who  by  nmnwrre  %o\ -Gods, Gal.  4.80 
*wV  ̂   ?*'-  ffom  which  we  are  delivered  by  the  knowledge  of  God  in  the  Gof- 
9%i  lei  3s- pell.  And  the  weight  of  the  Apoftles  Atfertionof  the  fame  of 
07?.  Gentiles,  lyes  in  this ,  that  by  nature  they  were  not  God,  who  were 

worfhiped.    So  that  this  is  a  thing  indHpenfable./  that  divini 

Jj^er/j/p.  mould  not  be    given  to  any  who  is  not  God  by  nature-. 
And  furely  we  are  riGt  called  m  the  Gofpeil  to  the  practice  of 
that,  which  is  the    greateft  fmne  of  the  Heathens,  that  knew  not 
God.  Andtomanifeft  that  this  is  a  thing  which  the  Law  of 
nature  gives  direction  in,  not  depending  on  inftitution;Kow.i. 
it  is  reckoned  among  thofe  finnes,  which  are  againiUhe  Light  of 

nature  5  they  worfhipe'd  the  Creature  (  be  fides  or)  more  then   (or 
*E>h(L??&w  with  )  theCreatour*v.  25.  who  is  God  blefied  forever  more.  To 
w-xfmi       worfhip  a  Creature,  him  who  is  not  the  Creator,  God  blefTtd 
s^t-  $1-  forever,isr.hat  7ie/n?rv,which  is  condensed  in  the  Gentiles^as 

#ayi*.,         a  finne  againft  the  Light  of  nature,"-  which  to  commit ,  Gcd 
.  .,    cannot/be  itfpokcnwuh  reverence)  dilpenfe  with  1 he  Sons  of 

de  Jui^div.'  mm  ̂ or  *le  c*mnt    denyhimfrlfej    much  leffe  inftitute  and 
"  appoint  them  fo  to  doe.  It  being  then  on  all  hands  confeffed, that  Chrift  is  to  be  worshiped  with  divine  or  Religious  worfbip,  it 
will  be  eafy  to  make  the  conclusion ,   that  he  is  God  by  nature 
blefled  for  fver  more. 

<5.22.  That  alfois  generall  and  indifpenfeble'  which  you- have 
JJte!m.  i%   5,   6.  Curjed  be  the  man]  -thit  trufteth  in  man ,    and 

mahtb 
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mabeth  flefl*  his  arme^andwkeic  heart  departed)  from  the  Lord-,  for  be 
fball    be  i  i  ath  in  the  dciei  t,  ay  3  (lull  not  fee  when  £cod  corned). 
That  which  we  worfhip  with  divmt  vcorpnf,  we  trufl  in,  and 
make  it  our  ame  and  fin  ngth  ;  And  thofe  words,  and  who\e  heart 
depanetb  from  the  Lor*.,  arc  not  io  much  an  addition  to  what  is 
be  force;  ation  of  it.   All  Tn.ft  in  man,  wh» 
if  no  more  but  fo,  wi  Iwnde    ot  Tmft,  wherewith,  we 

truir  in  Jd6VJih(dib\  befit  11.7  .it  evident  that  it  is  inten- 

ded,)'! here  curled  It  CI  rifl  U  unly  a  man  by  nature,  however 
exalted  and  inveftcd  with  Authority  ,yet  to  truftinhim,  as  we 
truft  in  Jehovah,  which  we  doc  if  we  worfhip  him  with  di- 

vine worfhip,  would  by  this  Rule  be  denounced  a  Curfed 
thing. 

Revel. 19.20.  and  Chap.  22.  9.  do  adde  the  command  of    0.  13. 
God  to  the    generall    Pveafon  infixed  on  in  the  places  before 

mentioned  5  1  fell  at  his  fett  to  wcrfrip  him',  and  be  faid,jee  then  do>it 
not,  fo)  Jam  tb)  fellow  fsrvant,and  thy  bretheren,  that  have  the  7eflimony 
ofJe\w,  worfhip  God;  (o  againt,Chap.  22.9.  There  are  evidently 
two  Reafons  afligned    by  the /*77£t#,    why  John  ought  not  to 
Worfhip  him.   1.  Becaufe  he  was  afervant.  He  that  is  ifervant 
of  God,and  is  no  more,  is  not  to  be  worfhiped  3  Now  he  that  is 
not  God,  at  his    btft  eftate,  however  exalted,  is  but  a  fervant  Revel. 4.11* 
in  refpeftof   God,    and  a  fellow  jeivant  of  his  Saints  and  no 
more.   All  his  Creatures  ferve  him,  and  forhis  will  they  were 
made.    Such  and  no  other  is  the  Socinians  Chrift,  and  is  clearely 

deprived  of  all  worinip  by  this  prohibition,  and  Reafon  of  it.  *  •ej?jl<t 

2.   From  the  Command,  and  the  natural!, and  Eternal  1  Obligation  <   .*  ,\  *,  '" 
ofit,in  thofe  repeated  words  *  tJ  Quo  <sz?<r,.  vpuwv.lt  is  the  w^rJ  t  1   %jv0m 
of  the  taw,that  our  Saviuiirhimfelfcinhfh  on,  Mat.^ic.  that  *~    ' 
is  here  repeated;   and  the  force  of  the  Anetlh  Pveafon,  for  the    -      °   n 
itrengthning  \w  prorbition,  is  h  orr ■  hence,  that  no  othtr  but  he       »      . 
who  is  God,  that  God  intended  by  the  Law,  and  bv  ourSavi-fv  L      p, 
OUVyMatb.^..  is  tobe  worlhipped.    For  if  the  intendment    or       v    ?s* 

the  words  were  onlv  Pe/rn'tc,th?tGcd  is  to  be  worthippc-d,and 
did  not  alloat  the  fame  time    exclude    every  one    whatever    »         .% 

from  all  divine  worjbif,  whois  not  that  God,  they  would  be  of  /^  V?^ 
no  force  for  thererroofc  of  John,  in  his  attempt  to  worfhip  ,  1*J'*~* 

the  yf/?ge/ nor  have  any  influence  into  his  prohibition.  And  thus  !ufi-uu  j^^ 
that^/?ge/,who  0.5.9,10,11,12,13  fhewesjcbn  all  Creatures  in  Apt. 

H  h  h    2  Heavm 
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Heaven  and  Earth  >  yeilding  divine  mrfbif  >  and  Adoration  ta 
tkeLaffl^the  Lord  Jeilis  Chrift;  in  the  clofeofall  appro- 

priates all  that  worfhip  to  God  himfelfe  alone  i  and  for 
ever  (hut*  out  the  rnort  glorious  Creature  from  our  thoughts 
and  intentions  in  the  performance  of  any  divine  wormip,  op 
religious  Adoration.. 

£24.  And  it  may  hence  appeare,   how  vaine   h*hat    plea  of  the 
Advcrfaries  to  avoid  the  force  of  this  reproofe^  which  is  man- 

RefpnndHpar-  naged  by  Schlitl'mgius  again  ft  Meifnerus.  ctTo  thofe  places tiotlisifiis  ex-  "  (faith  he )  where  mention  is  made  of  God  alone  to  be  wor- 
clnfivisyiiualis «« fhiped;  I  anfover  that  by  thofe exclulive  particles  alone* and 

%iS^  \m  C<t'tne  ̂ c,  when  they  are  ufed  of  G^d,  they  are  not  fimply 
ik .  W  4™m  "  excluded,  w^° depend  on  God  in  that  thing  which  is  treated 
pdnt«r,nn*i*a  "of;  fo  is  he  faid  10  be  only  wile,  only  powerful!,  only  iro- 
eos  ftmplicnr  e<  mortal!,  and  yet  thefe  who  are  made  partakers  of  them  from 
(xcluii,  1Mfc*Ql}^  ought  not  (Imply  to  be  excluded  from  Wifdome, 

maZ'vur^  *cPowcr>  andlmmortality  :  wherefore  when  k  is  faid,that  God 

pendent :'  fie**  alone  is  to  be  worfhiped  and  adored,  he  ought  not  to  be  finr- 
dicitur  folus cc  ply  excluded,  who  herein  dependeth  on  God,  becaufeof  that 
dens  fapient,  «  divine  rule  over    all,  which    he  hath  of  him    received  ,  yea 
folus  patens     ctheis  ratncr  included.     So  the  moft  Learned-  of  that  Tribe, 
plus  tmmorta- 
los ,  neq\  ta-  But 

mn  fimplki- 
terafipientityji  potently  imimnalittteexckii  debent  (<r  alii, qui  iftirum  mum parti cipes  Junt 
effe&i:  Quarejam  cumfolusdeusadorandus  am  invocandus  tffe  dicitur,  excludi  fimpliciter  non 
debet  is*  qui  hac  in  parte  adeopendet,  propter  divimm  ab  iffe  m  cuntla  acceptum  imperinm^ 

jed  potlw  tacite  firmtl 'iticlitdendus eft,  Schlicring.  ad  Meif.Artic.de  deo.  p.206,  207. 

^25.  s •  Sy  this  Pvlrle  nothing  is  appropriated  unto  God.nor  an)  thing 
excluded  from  a  participation  with  him  by  thatpamc/e  mentio- 

ned •,  and-  wherever  anything  if  faid  of  God  only,  we  are  to  un- 
derftand  it  of  God  and .cftarJ,for  of  him,  in  all  things  doe  all 
other  things  depend. 

£•  26*  2.     When  it  is  faid,-  hat  Gad  only  id  -wife  &c.  though  it  doe  not 
abfolmely  deny  that  any  other  may  be  m[e  with  that  JVifdome 
ivhich  is  proper.co  them,  yet  it  abfoltiteiy  denyes  that  any  one 
partakes  with  God  in  his  Wrfdme  5  is  xcife  as  God  iswife9  wich 

•that  kind  of  Wifdome  wherewith  God  is  wife.  And  fo  where 
it  is  fa  d,  that  God  only  is  to  be  worfhiped,  and  honoured; 
though  it  do  not  exclude  ail  others  from  .  any  hind  $f  fPbifiip 

and 
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and  Honour,  but  that  they  may  have  that  which  is  due  to  them 

by  Gods  appointment,  from  their  Excellency  and  prehemi- 
nencc,  yet  it  doth  Abjdlutely  exclude  any  from  being  worfhiped 
with  divine  mrfljip ,that  is  due  and  proper  to  God. 

3.  Wcfhall  (hew afterward,  that  whatever  Dignity,  Rule,      P*  27« 
and  Dominion,  they  fay  is  given  to  Chrift,  and  whatever  excel- 

lency in  him  doth  thence  arifc,  yet  it  is  quite  of  another  kimic 
and  ftands  upon  another  footc  of  account,  then  that  FVenti- 
all  Excellency  that  is  in  God  5  and  fo  cannot,  nor  doth  re- 

quire the  fame  kind  of  worfhipasisductoGod. 
4.  Angels  and  men  are  depending  on  God  in  Aurhority  and      ̂ .28, 

Power,  and  therefore  if  this  Ride  be  true,  they  are  not  exclu- 
ded from  Divine  and  Religious  Worfhip,  in  the  Command  of 

mifoifingGcdonl),  and  fo  they    may  be  worfhiped  wiih  divine 
and  religious  Adoration  and  Invocations  well  as  Jcfu.sChrift. 
Neither  is  it  any  thing  but  a  meere  begging  of  the  tbingin  qu<flion, 
to  fay,  that  it  is  divine  power  that  is  delegatedto  Chrift,  which 
that  is  not,  that  is  delegated  to  Angels  and  men.  That  power 
which  is  properly  divine,  and  the  furmsll  caufe  of  divine  mrfhif  is 
incsmmunicable ;  nor  can  be  delegated,  nor  is  in  any  who  is  not 
cflcntially  God :  So  that  the  power  of  Chrift  and  Angelf 
being  of  the  fame  kind,  though  his  be  more  and  greater  then 
theirs,  as  to  degrees,  they  are  to  be  worfhiped  with  the  fame 
kind  of  worfhip,though  he  may  be  worfhiped  more  then  they» 

5.  This    13    the    fubftance     of    ScblWingiuf    his    Rule;      (•*#• 
when  any  thing  is  affirmed  of  God  exclufively  to  others,  indeed 
others  are  not  exduded,but  included. 

6.  We  argue  not  only  from  the  exclufive  particle,  but  from  the      *•  3°> 
nature  of  the  thing  itfelfe.    So  that  this  pretended  Rule  and 

Exception,   notwithstanding,  all ,  and  every  thing  whatever 
that  is  not  God,  is  by  God  himfelfe  tverlaftingly  excluded 
from  the  leaftfbare  in  divine  or  Religious  Worfhip,withexpreiTe 
condemnation  of  them,  who  afljgne  it  to  them. 

The  fame  evaflon  with  that  infilled  on  by  SthUdingim  ,  £•  Z1, 
Sounus  himlelfe  had  before  ufed  :  and  profelTes  that  this  is  the 
bottome  &  foundation  of  all  his  Arguments  in  his  difputation 
with  Franci\cus  David,  about  the  invocation  of  Chrift,  that 
others  as  well  as  God  may  be  worfhiped  and  invocated:  in  his 
3.  Ffifl.  to  VolkeliiiS)  where  he  labours  to  anfwer  the  objection 

H  h  h     2  of 
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of  y*f?»j  praying  for  Grace  from  the  [even  [fir its  that  are  before 

*Sed cur yu- the  throne  of Chrifl,RevcL  i.      tc  But  why  I  pray  is_it  abfurd  to 
f$ abfurdumtf  *< ifiirmetthiLtthok  (even  fpirits  (Tuppofing  them  meerecrea- 
afirmre  fep>  <c  turcs  \  were  invocatedof  John!    Is  it  becaufe  God  alontis 

^^^"-rt'c^ei^bcttrf^    But  that  this    Rcafonisofno  va!tie,that 
friffe  invort- "  whole  difputation  doth  demonftrate,  not  only   becaufe  it  is 
tos  ?  /4b  2ki<*  *•  no  where  forbidden  that  we  mould  invocate  none  but  God, 

folus  Deus  eft  cc  f'^  durum)  but  alfo,  and  much  rather,  becaufe  thofe  inter- 
itmcandus  -^  cc  diftions  never  exclude    thofe  who  are  fubordinate  to  God 

.^SSw-c<htefeJfc-     That  is,  as  was  obferved    before,  they  exclude 
/?  fjfe  rota  z//rf  none  at  alh     for  all  Creatures    whatever  are  fubordhaateto 
difputatkne     God.  To  fay  that  they  arc  jubordinate  as  to  this  end,  that  under 
demonftratur .  ym  tncy  may  be  worj&/jwkis  purely  to£fgge  the  gueftion.  We 

S"  n«^Lm  deny  that  any  is,  or  may  be  in  fuch    a  fubordination  to  God. defene   inter-  AndthePveafons  the  man  adds  or  this  his  Aiiertion  3  containe 
ditfum   eft,  the  grand    plea  of  all    IdoUtors^  Heathen  ifb9    and   Amichriftian. 

ftemquam  <zti-x  ̂ ^tvtr  is  given  to  them  (faith  he)    who  are  in  that  fubordination  n 
Z^tminlpventoGcl   SofaidtbcP4g«jof   old  ;  fo  the  Pafifts   at  this 

v3care\  fed  e-  day,  all  redounds  to  the  glory  of  God,  when  they  wolhip  flocks 
tiam?<&  multo and  ftones,  becaufe  he  appoints  them  fo  to  do.    And  fo  faid  the 
magjs,   ?«w  7fr4ej/tej  when  they   woimiped  the  Golden  Calfe:  it  is  a  feaft  ta 

'tvdrthnes'1  ]ebovab.  But  if  John  might  worfhip,  and  invocate  ("which  is  the 
(at  fie l^uar)  higheft  A&  of  Worfbip)  thefeven  Spirm,Rev.i.  becaufe  of  their 
nunqutm    ees  fubordination  to  God,  fuppofing  them  to  be  fo  many  Created 

exclkdunt,  qui  Spirits,  why  might  he  not  as  well  wormip  the  Sfirit,or  Angel  m 

^r^^nttheendoftheBooke,Chap.2o.22.  who  was  noleffe  fubordi- 
-SociB^Epift.  natc  to  God  >  was  the  matter  fo  altered  during  his  Vifms,  that 
ad  Volk.  3.  whom  he  might  invocate  in  the  entrance,  he  might  not  f*  much 

^i^^:S3W0^'IPin
theclofc? rimab  Co   qui  ,  -      ...       t    ,  .  -  c  •    j 

fuhordinationeto   iftmrette  novit    &  mente  fua  illam  probat ,  i»  iftos  confer  ur,  in  dem 
fpfum     cenfertur. 

i*  52.  The  Racovian  Catechifme  takes  another  courfe,  and  tells  you, 

*  ft  d  tnJtt  c^e  foundation  of  the  Worfhip  and  Adoration  of  Chrift, 

readmimi  is^ecaufe  *  Chttfi  had  added  to  the  fiifi  Commands  mem  jh  at  wjbwtd 
lefts  huiipr&-  .,.  j     ■        rr  j  r  j  « 
ccptt  prime  addidit  >  Ref.  id  \kodetoanmm  dominion  Iefum  pro  deo  eognrfcere  te«mur,  id  eft 
pro  eo  qui  in  not  pn  eft  at  em  hitet  divrmm^  cm  nos  divinm  exbibere  honorem  obftrHli  fumw. 
.Catech.  Racov.  de  pr*cep.  Chrifti. 

acknowledge 
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ecbyowled^e  him  for  God.  That  is;  he  who  hath  divine  Authority  «- 
vtr  kj,  to  whom  We  are  bound  to  yeeld  Divine  Honour.    But 

1.  That  Iefus  Chi  ih\  who  is  not  Godb)  Name,  did  aide  to  the       (>  33» 
command  of  God,  that  he  himfclfe  mould  be  acknowledged 
fur God>\*  intolerable  blalfkemy,  aflerted  without  the  lcaftcolour 
or  pretence  trom  the  Scripture,  and  opens  a  doorc  todownc- 
right  Atheifmt. 

%.  The  Exposition  of  his  being  God7  that  h^ie  who  hath  Divine      (.  34. 
Author i/)  over  u  .isfalle:  God  h  a  Name  of  Ngture^  net  of  (9/- 

yTctf  and  powcr3G4/:  +.  8.      3-Chrift  was  worflir-ed  and  com- 
manded to  be  worfbtfed,  before  his  coming  in  the  fltfly  F/.a.  1 2. 

(je«*^8. 16.  E*$i  2321. 
Butif  this  be  added  to  the  Firft  CommandcnKntjthat  Chrift  £»  35^ 

bcWorlhiped  as  God:Then  i*  he  to  Lewormipcd  with  the 
worfhip  required  in  the/?Y>7Commandement  1  Now  this  Wor- 
ihipisthat  which  is  proper  to  the  only  true  God  y  as  the  very 
words  of  it  import:  Ihoufl alt  have  no  uker  Gods  but  me  :  how  then 
will  Smalcius  reconcile  hi mfclfe  with  hi i  Mafter  ,  who  plainly 
athrmes,thatlefus  Chriftisnot  to  be  worihiped  with  that  di- 

vine xverfbifc  which  is  due  to  God  alone ;  and  (hives  to  anfwer 

that  place  of /ubw  5. 2 3,  to  the  contrary, a  xhaull  men  florid  honour*  tNos  faf° 
the  Son.as  they  honour  the  Father.  That  Chrift  fhould  be  comman-*"  f  XSlJl '         '  . .      ,  .  .  thus   cui'Limni 
dedtobe    worihiped  in  the  Hi  ft  Ccmmandtment.  (or  by  an  cultum,  qui 
addition  made  thereto)  which  commands  us  to  have  only  one  Ckriflo  debe~ 

God3  and  not  be    worihiped  with  the  worfhip  which  is  due  to  w*&ldjn8e 

that  one  God3  is  one  of  the  myjleries  of  thefemens  Religion:  ̂ SfC^* 
but  to  proceed.  $  tibm  pi 
Mnjillifoli dec  ..in,  ad  Wieck,   refpon.  ad  cap.  10.  Gaff.  5.  Arg-  6.  pag. 
422,  423. 

Where  the  formali  caufe  of  Divine  Worfhip  is  nor>  there  Divine  £.  3^. 
Worfhip ought  not  to  be  exhibited.  But  in  no  Creature  there 
is,  or  can  be  the  formal  caufe  or  Divine  Worftiip  ;  therefore  no 
creature,  who  is  ovAy  luch,  ian  be  woilhiped  without  Idola- 

try. The  formal  lleajsn  of  any  thing  n  but  one;  the  reafen  of  all 
worfhip  is Exct Uenxy  ur  frebtmrnwcei  Thereafcn  of  Divine  or 
Religious  worfliip  Is  divine  frebminenct  and  excellency.  Now 
divine  Excellency  and  prehtminence  is  peculiar  unto  ihe  Di- 

vine Nature.  Wherein  is  it  thatGodh.  10  infinitely  excellent  a- 
bove  all  creatures?  Is  knenfrom  his  inLmtely  good 3  and  m- 

com- 
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co mprehenfible  nature?  ,Now  look  what  difference  there  is  be- 
tween the  Ejfence  of  the  Creator  and  the  Creature  ,  the  fame  is  be- 
tween their  Excellency.  Let  a  Creature  be  exalted  to  never  fo 

great  an  height  of  Dignity  and  Excellency  .  yet  his  dignity  is 
not  at  all  nigher  to  the  dignity  and  excellency  of  God  ;  becaufe 
there  is  no  fro^rtitn  between  that  which  is  infi nite ,  and  that 
which  is fi nite,  and  limited.  If  then  Excellency  and  prehemi- 
mencc  be  the  caufe>of  worfhip,  and  the  diftance  between  the  ex, 
ceilency  of  (Sod,  and  that  of  the  raoft  excellent,  and  mod  highly 
advanced  creature,  be  infinite ,  it  is  impoflible  that  the  refpeft 
and  worfhip  due  to  them,  Ihould  be  of  the  fame  kind.  Now  it 
is  Religious,  or  Divine  Adoration  that  is  due  to  God,  whereof 
the  Excellency  of  his  nature  is  the  formal!  caufe;  this  then  can- 

not be  afcribed  to  any  other.  And  to  whomfoever  it  is  afcri- 
bed,  thereby  do  we  acknowledge  to  be  in  him  all  divine  per- 

fections; which  if  he  be  not  God  by  Nature,  isgroffe  Idolatry. 
In  fumrae,  Ador  ability  (if  I  may  fo  lay)  is  an  abfolute  incom- 

municable property  of  God.  Adoration  thence  ariiing,  a  refpeft 
that  relates  to  him  only. 

d  27.  I  fhall  for  a  clofe  of  this  Chapter  proceed  to  manifeft  5  that 
Ghrifthimfelfeis  not  by  us  mrfbifed,  under  any  other  formall 
Reason,  but  as  he  is  God;  which  will  adde  fome  light  to  what 
hath  already  been  fpoken.  And  here  leaft  there  mould  be  any 

miflakg  among  the  msamsfi,  in  a  matter  of*fo  great  confequence, 
I  (hall  deliver  my  thoughts  to  the  whole  of  the  worfhip  of 
Chrift  in  the  enfuing  obfervations. 

0.38.  f      *•  IefusChrift,thcMcdiatour,0€fl<r3f »«■©-,  God  and  Man, 
'  the  Son  of  God,having  ajfumed  Ayiov  rh  ympfaovy^Luk*  I.  35.) 

that  holy  thing,  that  wu  borne  of  the  Virgin,  aw-m^-m  ,  having  no 
fubiiftence  of  its  own,  into  perfonall  fubfiftence  with  himfelfe, 
is  to  be  Worfbifted  with  divine  Religious  worfhip  ,  even  as  the 
Father,   By  worfhipped  with  Divine  Worfhip,  I  meane  believed 
in,  hsfedin,  truflediti ,  invocated  as  God,  as  an  independent 
fouicain;  of  all  good,  and  a  foveraigne  difpofer  of  ail  our  }re- 
(ent,  and  everUfiing  concernments ;  by  doing  whereof ,  v/e  ac- 

knowledge in  him,  and  afcribc  to  him   all  divine  perfections; 

0«ni potency  ,  Oainifcien:e9  nfinite  goodnefTe,  Omniprc- 
fence,  a  ad   the  like. 

This  proportion  was  fufficiently  confirmed  before.  In  the 
Revelation 
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Revelation  you  have  the  moft  folemne  reprefentation  of  the  <//'- 
vineipmtuiUworfbip  of  the  Church,   both  that    militant  in  the 
Earth,  and  that  triumphant  in  the  Heavens  ,  and  by  both  Is  the 
Worihip  mentioned  given  to  the  Mediator  ;  to  him  f  10  Iefus 
Chrift)  wat  wafted  us  mhis  bloody  be  glory  and  dominion  for  ever  and 
ever,  amen.  Cap.1.6.  lb  againethe  fame  Church  represented  by 
ftwer  UvingCremrcs ,and  24  Elder s,M\s  down  before  the  Lamb, 
cap.5.8.  and  12.  worthy  n  theLamb  that  was  flaine  to  receive  power, 
and  rich  esy  and  glory,  and  blejjlng:  and  v.  13,14.  joynt  worfhipis 
given  to  hioi  upon  the  ihrone  ,  and  to  the  Lamb  ,  by  the  whole 
Creation.   And  every  Creature,  which  is  in  Heaven  and  in  Earth ,  and 
under  the  Earth,  andjuch  as  are  in  the  Sea  ,   and  all  that  are  in  themy 
heard  I  faying,  Blejjing,  Honour,  Glory,  and  Power    be  unto  him  that 
fitteth  on  the  Ihronef  and  unto  the  Lamb    for  ever  andcver,&c*  And 
this  alib  is  particularly  done  by  the  Church  triumphant,  cap.  7. 
9,10.  xNow  the  Lamb  is  neither  Chrift  inrefpe&of  the  Divine 
Nature,  nor  Chrift  in  refpett  of  the  Humane  Nature,  but  it  is 
Chiift  the  Mediator.  That  Chiift  was  Mediator  in    refpettof 
both  Natures  (hall    indue    time  be  demonftrated.  It  is  then 

the  Pcrfon  of  the  Mediator  God  and  Man,  who  is  the  Lamb  of 
God,  that  takes  away  the  finnes  of  the  World,  to  whom  all 

this  Honour  and  Wormip  is  afcribed*  This  the  Apoftle  per- 
fectly confirmed,  Kom.  14.839,10, 1  t.  "  For  whether  we  live, 

" '  we  live  unto  the  Lord,  and  whether  we  dye,  we  dye  unto  the Lord,  whether  we  live  therefore,  or  dye,  we  are  the  Lords: 

"for  to  this  End  Chrift  both  dyed,and  rofe,  and  revived.thac  &n™"Tul 
he  might  be  Lord  both  of  the  dead  and  the  living  :  but  why  finnm^  ver- 
doeft  thou  judge  thy  Brother,  or  why   doeft  thou  fet  at  bum,  imagi- 

naught  thy  Brother;    We  (hall  all    ftand  before  the  judge-  Mmr?>  1  ?***- 

"  ment  feat  of  Chr  ft;  For  it  is  written  ,  as  I  live  faith  the  Lord,  ̂ Wn?/ 
cc  every  knee  (hall  bow  to  me,  and  every  tongue  (hall  conteiTc  bus&bomrt- 
<l  to  God.     To  Chiift  exalted  in  rm  dominion  and    Sove-  busvenere- 
raignty,  we  live^nd  dyei  to  him  dc>  wc  bow  the  knee,  and  confejfe,  mur^oferentes 
that  i?,performe all  Worihip,  and  ftand  before  him,  as  ̂ ^fumdmi^ 
difpoiall;  we  {wean  by  hia»,  as. in  the  place  from   whence  thefe  ̂ reces  a^fr. 
wo.ds  are  taken.  um  unigcm- 

2.  That  our  k  Religious, Divine^  and  Spiritual! 'worfbiK  hath  a  "'«"•• cut  prim 
cm  adbibemus 

ro£antesutipfe\,qui  efl  propitiator  pwpeccatis  nrfris.  dignetur  tin^um pontifcx  pieces  nojbas,sb 
ftcrijicu  fr  inter  cedents,  ctfare  Deo.     Origeii.  ad  Cclfum  lib-8, 

1  i  i  double 
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double,or  twofold  refpcft  unto  Jefus  Chrift. 

I,   Asheis  the  ultimate  for  mall  objeft  of  our  Worfhip,  being   ■ 
God  to  be  bleflfed  for  evermore,  as  was  before  declared.  2.  As 
the  way,  meanes,  &  caufe  of  all  the  good  we  receive  from  God 
in  our  religious  approach  to  him,   In  the  firft  fence,  we  call  upon 
fhetwnsofChrift.i  Ccr.  1.2 An  the  othcv,  we  aske  the  Father  inbis 
namt,  according  to  his  command,  Ioh:i6.2%9  Inthefirft,  we 
refpcft  him  as  one  with  the  Father,  as  one  who  thinks  it  no  rob- 

bery to  be  equall  with  him^  Phil.  2*8.  the  fellow  of  the  Lord  of  Hefts, 
In  the  other,  as  one  that  doth  intercede  yet  with  the  Father,*/^! 
7,25,  praying  him  yet  to  fend  the  Comforter  to  us,  being  yet  m 
that  regard  kjfe  then  the  Father;  and  in  which  refpeft ,  as  he  is 
cur  heady  fo  God  is  his  head,  as  the  Apoftle  tells  us ,  1  Con  11.3. 

1      -     the  Read  of  every  man  (rhat  is  every  believer )  is  Chrift \  and  the  head 
of  Chrift  isGod-y  In  this  {ence ,    is  he  the  way  whereby  we  go  to the  Father.  And  through  him  we  have  an  accede  to  the  Father 
Epb.2.18.  <h&  ̂ s-k,  t^?  7?V  ̂ cLii^di    In  our  Worftiip  with  our Faith ,  Love,  Hope,  Truft,  and  prayers,  we  have  an  accefTe  to 
God.  Thus  in  Qur  approach  to  the  Throne  of  Grace,wee  look 
upon  Chrift  as  the  High  Prieft^  over  the  Houfe  ofGod>Heb.q..  1 4, 1 5, 
*£.-  by  whom  we  have  adrniflion;  who  offers  up  our  Prayers 
and  fupplications  for  us,  Kevel.  8.  3.   In  this  {hue  as  he  is  the 
head  of  Angells,  and  his  whole  Church,  fo  is  he  in  fubordination 
to  the  Father, and  therefore  he  is  faid  at  the  fame  time  to  re- 

ceive Revelations  from  the  Father ,  and  to  [end  an  Angzti  ■  as  his 
fervant,  on  his  work  and  employment;  Rev,  1 .  1 .  And  thus  is 
be  our  Advocat:  with  the  Father,  1  Iohn  2.1.  In  this  refpeft  then 
feeing  that  in  our  accefle  to  ̂od,  even  the  Father,  as  the  Father 

}©hn>o.  17.  ofHim^znd  £?/j,with  our  Worlhip, Homage,    Service, our 
Faith,  Love,  Hope,  Conhdence,and  Supplications,ev/^g  Chrifr 
as  o;ir  Mediatour\  Advocate^ntercefTorjUpon  whofe  Account  we 
are  accented?  for  whofepfee  we  zrepard®ned>  through  whom  we 
have  Admillion  to  God,  and  by  whom  we  have  Help  and  Affl- 
fiance  in  all  that  we  have  to  do  with  God:  It  is  evident  (I  fayV 
that  in  this  refpect  he  is  not  eyed,  nor  addreiTed  to  in  our  Wor- 
fhip,  as  the  ultimate^  adequate,  fermall  object  of  it:  But  as  the  me- 

ritorious caufe  of  our  Approach  and  acceptance,  and  fo  of 
great  confideration  therein.  And  therefore  whereas  Rows.2<0 
kjsfaid,  thn  God  kathfetbim  forth  to  be  a  Propitiation  throuehFaitb 

w 
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in  bis  Hood  :.  it  i?  not  intended,  that  Faith  fixes  on  his  blood,or 

biood-fhedding,  oron  him  as  [bedding  bis  blood ,  as  the  prim* 
ob)cd  of  it,  but  as  the  ireiitorious  caufe  of  our  forgivenefic  of 
finne,  throu^iuhe  Ri^hteoufnefTe  of  God.  i.  41. 

And  thefc  two  diltinftrefpe&s  have  we  to  Jefus  Chrifl  our  lit?  v&- 

Mediator,  who  is  didv^ccrr®-,  God  and  Man,  in  our  Religious  gmvvt*!,  £ 
Worfhip,  and  all  Afts  of  Communion  with  him:    *  As  one  v**v  'aw? 
with  the  Father  we  Honour  him.  Believe  in  him,  Woi  (hip  him,  r  JbJcAa;/- 
aswedotheFathcr:  A sMoi/rffcwr  depending  on  the  Father,  in  *?  trAmp- 
fubordination  to  him,  (b  our  Faith  regards  him,  we  Lovt  him,  Tmv.  Synod, 
and  Hope  in  hfrn,  as  the  Waft  Meanes,  and  Meritorious  caufe  of  Ephef. 
our  Acceptance  with  the  Father.  And  in  both  theferefpefrs  we  Anath,  8. 
have  diftinct  communion  with  him.  C)rilf. 

3.  That  Jefus  Chrift  our  Mediatour,  Wr^T©- ,  God  and  $>  42^ 
Man,  who  is  to  be  Worshiped  with  Divine  or  Religious  wor- 

fhip, is  to  be  fo  woi  fhped  ,  becaufe  he  is  our  Mediatour-  That 
is,  his  mediation  is  the  ratio  quia>  an  unconquerable  R.eafon,  and 
Argument,  why  we  ought  to  love  him,  feare  him  ,  believe  in 
him,  call  upon  him,  and  worfhip  him  in  general!.  This  is  the 

Kea[cn  ftill  urged  by  the  Holy  Ghoft,  why  we  ought  to  wor- 
fhip him,  Revel,  1 .5,6.  To  him  that  loved  ft,  and  wcjbed  m  from  wr 

finnes  in  hit  own  blood,  and  kath  made  m  Kin^s  and  Vriefls  unto  God^ 
and  kuFatbtrs  to  him  be  Glory  ̂ and  Vtminionfor  ever  and  ever.  Who 

Would  not  love  fc/'w,  wbo  would  not  sfcribe  Uomui  to  him  ,  who 
hathj«/weijus,and  wafhedus  in  his  own  blood  >  So  Rtvcl.  5. 
1 2.  there  is  an  Acknowledgement  of  the  power,  riches,  goodnejfe, 
mjdome, /rrcngth,  glory,  and  blefsing,  that  belongs  to  him ,  becaufe,  4 
as  the  Lamb,  as  Mediatour,he  hath  done  fo  great  things  for  us. 
And  I  dare  fay,  there  is  none  of  his  redeemed  ones,  who  finds  not 
due  power  of  this  motive  upon  his  heart.  The  Love  of  Cluiil 
in  his  Mediation,  the  work  he  has  gone  through  in  it ,  and  that 

which  he  continueth  in,  the  benefits  we  receive  thcieby  ,  and  'h  $  ayxm 
our  everlaft/ng  mifeiy  without  it,  are  all  chains  tij  en  our  *&  y&r*  Tj. 
fouls3  to  bind  us  to  the  Lord  Chrift  in  Faith,  Love,  and  Obe-  ny*  »J^. 

dience.  But  yet  this  Mediation  ofChnft    is  not  the  frrmaL1  and  2  Cor.5. 14= 
iundamentall  caufe  of  our  worfhip,  (as  [hall  be  lhcwtdj  but  on- 

ly a  motive  thereunto.  It  is  not  the  ratio  femdif,  &  fur.Jan  enta- 
il* cultuti  but  only  the  ram  quia,  or  an  Argument  thereunto; 

Thus  God  dealing  with  his  people  ,  and  exhorting  them  of  old 
I  i  i  2  X9 
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to  worfhip  and  obedience,  he  fays,  lam  the  Lord  thy  God,  which* 
brought  thee  out  of  the  Land  of  £g>p*3  out  of  thehoujs  of  Eoniige^    thort, 

Exod.20.2,3  (hall  have  no  other  Gods  bat  mee.  He  makes  his  benefit  of  bringing 
them  out  of  the  land  of  Egyftj&t  reafonof  chat  eternally  indi- 
fpenfab  e  morall  Worfhip, which  he  requires  in  the  Fit  ft  Com- 
mandement-,  Not  that  chat  was  the  for ma 8  caufe  of  that  wor- 

fhip, for  God  is  to  be  worfhiped   as  the  fir  ft-  Soveraigne  Indefen* 
dant  Good,  as  the  abfolute  Lord  of  all>and  fountain  of  a  11  Good, 
whether  he  gives  any  fuch  benefits  or  no :  But  yet  all  his  Mer- 

cies^ all  his  Beaefits,  every  thing  he  doth  for  us,  in  his  Provi- 
dence 3 in  his  Grace,  as  to  rhe  things  of  this  life,  or  of  another, 

are  all  Arguments  and  Motives    to  preffe  us  to  the  perfor- 
?fel*02.i,2.mance  of  ail  that  Worihip  and  Service,  which  we  owe  unta 

him,  as  our  God  and  Creator.  Praife  the  Lord  0  myfeule ,  f§r  all 
his  Benefits,  faith  David:  So  is  it  in  the  cafe  of  our  Mediator.  For 
the  work  of  his  Mediation  we  are  eternally  obliged  to  render 
all  Glory,  Honour,  and  Tbankfgiving  to  him.   But  yet  hi*  Me- 

diation is  not  the  for mall  caufe  thereof,  but  only  an  invincible 
motive  thereunto.  Let  this  therefore  be  our  foerth  and  laftOb- 

fervation-  * 

|f43«  4.  Though  jefus  Chrift,  who  is' our  Mediator,  God  and 
Man,  be  to  be  worfhiped  wich  Divine  worihip,  as  we  honour  the 
Father,  yet  this  is  not  as  he  is  Mediator.,  but  as  he  is  God  blcfTed 
for  evermore.  He  is  not  to  be  worfhiped  under  this  redkpiica- 
lion,  as  Mediator,  though  he  who  is  Mediator  is  to  be  worihiped, 
and  he  is  to  be  worfhiped  becaufe  he  is  Mediator.  That  is,  his 

Mtdiatoi)  Orrice  is  not  the  -for  mall  caufe  and  Reafon  of  yeelding 
divine  worfhip  to  him,  nor  under  that  confederation  is  that 
worfhip  ultimatly  terminated  in  him.  The  foi  mall  Re  all  n  of 
any  thing  ftriftly  taken,  is  but  one:  and  it  is  rhar,from  the  con- 

ception whereof,  that  thing  or  effect  whereof  it  is  the  caufe  or 
Reafon,  without  any  other  help  doth  arife ,  or  refult  from  it. 
Now  the /jrwd//ca»Je or  R<rafon#f  all  Divine  Worihip  is  the 
VeitjyOrVivine Nature:  lhat being  granted,  Divine  worjhip  ne- 
ceffarily  followes  to  be  due:  That  being  denyed,  that  worfhip 
alfo  is,  and  is  to  be  for  ever  denied.  We  may  not  worfnip  then? 
who  by  nature  are  not  God.  If  it  could  befuppofrd ,  thatwe 
nrght  have  had  a  Mediator,  that  mould  noc  have  been  God 
Oshich  wasimpodlble)  Religious  worfhip  would  not  have  been 

yeddeal 
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yeelded  to  him.  And  if  the  Son  of  God    had    never  been  our  AT/pacyj]<wc 
Mediator,  yet  he  was  to  be  worfhiped.  mzv  oti  «f 

It  is  the  *  Deify  of  Chrift  then,ivh'uh  is  the  fundament alljer mall yjl&ov  1$ 
cau\e  and  Reafon,  and  the  proper  cb'ett  ot  our  worthip  ;  for  cu^x}  <spo- 
that  being  granted.,  though  we  had  no  other  Reafon  ,  orargu-  ov-ura^e*,* 
ment  for  it,  yet  we  ought  to  worfhip  him  and  that  being  dcn)ed,  ktictj-iclti 

all  other  Rcafons  and  Motives   whatever  would  not  be  a  fnf-  'a&SiUJv*'- 
ficicnt  caufe,or  warrant  for  any  fuch  proceeding.  ynv  *vV 

t  yjjicbjj  LtJitositJLivdLv  to  x!\i&p  cray.et.  Atbatl.  Efifl  ad  Ad^l^h.Epjc. 

his  troc,  Chrift  hath  a  ptTOTg/zKH  him  of  his  Father,  above  0.  44, 

all  Angels,  principalities,  and  powers :  called  all  pterin  Hea«  Math-  28.18*. 
ven  and  Earth  :  a  name  ab<\ve  every  name,  giving  him  an  ex-  VhiL  2.  7. 
ecliency,  an  tiff«,ai  he  is  pte/rif*;  IjcItik  ;  a?  he  is  the  King  and 
head  of  hisCfrnrcb, which  is  to  be  acknowled^ed^ownedjafcribtd 
to  him;  and  the  confidcration  whereof,  with  his  ability  and 

Willingnefle therein  tofuccour,relieve,and  faveus  to  the  ut- 
termorr,  in  a  way  of  Mediation,  is  a  powerful  I  ,effcftuall  mo- 

tive.(as  was  faid  before)to  his  worfhip.But  yet  this  is  an  Excel- 
lency which  is  difrinft  from  that,  which  is  purely,  and  proper- 

ly divine  ;  and  Co  cannot  be  the  formallreafon  of  religious  wor- 
fhip.Excellency  is  the  canfe  of  honour  :every  dift.nd  Excellency 
&  eminence  hthe  caufe  of  honour:  every  diftinft  Excellency  & 
eminence,  is  the  caufe  ufdiftintt  koneur  and  worfhip.  Now  what 
excellency  or  dignity  focver  is  communicated  by  a  way  of 

delegation,  is  di(tinc~t,  and  of  another  kind  ,  from  that  which 
is  originall,infmitc,and  communicating:  and  therefore  can- 

not be  the- forniall  caufe  of  the  fame  honour  and  worfhip. 
I  fhall  briefely  give  the  rcafons  of  the  Adertion  infifkd  on,      (•  45* 

and  To  pafle  on  to  what  remaines.  • 
The  firft  is  taken  from  the  nature  of  divine,  or  religious 

Worfhip.  his  that  whereby  we  alcribe  the  Honour,  and  Glo- 
ry of  all  infinite  perfections ,  to  him,  whom  we  Co  worfhip  ; 

To  be  the/nft  Caufe,  the  fountaine  of  all  good,  independent^ 

infinitely  wife,  fox?  erf  till,  aljufficient,  almithtj.alfeting,  omnipotent^ 
eternally  the  only  rewardcr,  as  fuch  we  fubmit  our  felves  to  him 

religioufly,  in  Faith,  Love,  Obedience,  Adoration,  and  Invo- 
cation. But  now  we  cannot  afcribe  thefe  divine  Exrcllencys,& 

perfections  unto  Chrif>,asMeUMJo»r:for  then  his  Mediation  fbotild 
be  the  reafon  why  he  is  all  this;  which  it  is  not;  but  ic  is  from 

I  i  i  3  his 
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his  divine  nature  alone,  that  fo  he  is  $  and  therefore  thence  a- 
lone  is  it  that  he  is  To  worfhiped. 

6%  46.  2*     Chrift  under  this  formall  conception  fas  they  fpeake,  )  *j 
MediatouTy  is  notGodj  but  under  t hi?, as  partaker  of  the  nature  of 
God .  Chrift  as  mediatm  is  an  expreflion,  as  they  fpeake3in  the 
concrete,  whole forms  is  its  abftracl.  Now  that  is  his  mediation 
or  Mediatory  Office.}  and  therefore  if  Chrift  under  this  formal! 
conception  of  a  Mediator  be  God,  his  Mediatory  o£fice,and 
God,  rauft  be  the  fame :  which  is  falfe  and  abfurd.  Therefore 
as  fuch,  or  on  that  fundamentail  account^  he  is  not  worfhi- 

ped with  divine  worfhip. 
>  3.     Chrift  in  refpeft  of  his  mediation   dependcth  on  God, 

*"  7'  and  hath  all  his  power  committed  to  him  from  God, Math.  11. 
27.  All  things  (faith  he)  aregivenme  of  my  Father.  And  Math.  28. 
18.  Ail  power  it  given  torn*  in  Heaven  and  in  Earth.  Joh.  17.2. 
IhouhasJ given  unto  him  power  over  aliflejb;  and  in  innumerable 
other  places  is  the  fame  teftifyed.  God  gives  him  as  Media- 
tour  his  AW*e ,  that  is,his  Authority.  Now  God  is  worfhiped 
becaufe  he  is  independent ,  he  is,  and  there  is  none  befides  him. 
Heis  a.  and  «,  thejfr/fand  the/*/?;  And  if  the  reafon  why  we 
worfhip  God  with  divine  worfhip  be,  becaufc  he  is  dv7*$K*f , 
and  independent :  certainely  that  wherein  Chrift  is  dependent 
and  in  fubordination  to  him,  as  receiving  it  from  him3  cannot 
be  the  formall  caufe  of  attributing  divine  worfhip  to  him. 

$.  48 .  4.     Chrift  in  refpeft  of  his  divine  nature  is  cquali  with  God, 
that  is,  the  Father :  2  Pmi.9  5io.  but  in  refpeft  of  his  Mediation, 
he  is  not  equali  to  him, he  is  lejfe  then  he:  my  Father(faith  he^is 
greater  then  1.  John  14.28.  now  whatever  is  lejfe  then  God,  Is 
not  equali  so  him,  is  infinitely  foj  for  between  God3  and  that 
which  is  not  GQd>  there  is  no  proportion  neither  in  Being.,  nor 
Excellency,  ThatChrift  in  refpeel:  of  his  Office  is  not  equali 
to  God  is  commonly  received  in  that  axhme,  whereby  the 
argument  thence  taken  againft  his  Deity  are  anfwered;  in*- 
qualitcs  Officii  non  toilii  <equalitatem  natu*£.  Now  certainely,  that 
which  is  infinitely  unequall  to  God,  cannot  be  the  formall  caufe 
of  that  wo-rihip  which  wcyeild  to  him,  m  God. 

$.49.  5-     That  which  (hall  ceafe,   and  is  not    abfolutely  Eternally 
cannot  be  the  formal!  cauls  of  our  worfhip:  for  the  formal!  rea- 

fon of  worlhip  can  ao  more  ceafe,  then  God  can  ceafe  to  be God 
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God:  for  when  that  ceafl'th,we  ceafe  to  worfhip  him;  which 
whiles  he  is  the  Creator, and  foveraigncLord  or  his  rieauires, 
•cannot  be.  Now  that  the  Mediator)  Office  ofChrift  fhall  ceafe 
theHoly  Ghoftaffirmeth,  1  Cor*  15.  24.  he  then  givcitophfa 
Kingdome  to  God  ;  and  there  is  the  fame  Rtafon  of  the  othtr 
parts  of  his  Mediatory  office  It  is  true  indeed,thc  Efficacy  of  his 
Office  abideth  to  Eternity,  whilcft  the  Redeemed  ones  live  with 
God,  and  praifehim;  but  as  to  the  administration  of  his  Office., 
that  ceaieth,  when  at  the  lad  day  the  whole  worke  of  it 
(hall  be  perfectly  corifummated,  8c  he  bzthjaved  to  theuu  mojl 
all  that  come  to  Cod  by  him. 

The  fum  of  alii?,  Jefus  rhrifc,  God  8c  man,  cur  Mediatour,      *  „ 

vhois  zobc  worfhiped'm  all  things,8cznz/ocdfedas  the  Father,  Sc        '* 
whom  we  ought  night  and  day  to  honour,  praife,  love,  and 
adore,  becaufe  of  his  mediation,  and  the  office  ofit,  wruVhfor 
our  fakes  he  hath  undertaken,  is  fo  to  be  kenwed  and  worfiiped, 
NotasMediatour,  exalted    of  God,    and  intruffed  with  all 
power  and  dignity  from  bim,  but  as  being  equal!  with  bim,God 
to  be  befTed  for  ever  5  his  divine  nature  being  the  fundamental! 
formal  reafon  of  that  worihip  ,  and  proper  ultimate  object  of  it. 
And  to  cloie  Np  this  digrefl]on,there  is  not  any  thing  that  more 
fharply  and  fevcrely  cuts  the  throat  of  the  whole   fophifticall 

plea  of  the  Socimans>a%a'mft  the  Deity  of  Chrift,  then  this  one obfervation.    Themfelves  acknowedgc,that   Chrift  is  to  be 
worfliiped  with  religious  worfhip,  and  hisnametobeinvoca- 
ted ,  denying  to  account  them  Chriftians,   whatever  they 
are,  who  are  otherwife minded, as Francifcus  IWJ,  and  thofe 
before  mentioned  were.    Now  if  there  be  no  pofftble  reafon 
to  be  atfigned    for  the  Kormall   caufe  of  this    wo:  (hip,  but  his 
Deity,  they  muft  either  acknowledge  him   to  be  God,  or  deny 
themjelves  to  be  Chriftians. 

Somedirettionsfby  the  way)may  be  eiven  fronuhat  which  x 
hathbeen  (poken,as  toGuidanre  of  our  Souiesin  the  mrfoip  ot 
God:  Or  in  our  addreiTcs  to  the  Throne  of  Grace  by  Jefus  Chrift, 
What  God  hath  difcovered  of  himfclfe  unto  us,  he  would  have 
us  aft  faith  upon,  in  all  that  we  have  to  d'-alc  with  him  in. 
By  this  weareafTured  we  worfhip  the  true  God,  and  not  an 
Idol,  when  we  worfhip  him,  who  has  revealed  himfclfe  in  his 
word,  and  as  he  has  revealed  himfelfe.  Now  God  hath  decla- 

red 
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red  himfelfe  to  be  three  in  one,  for,  there  are  three  that  beare  witnefe 
JnHeaven,&  theft  three  are  one>\  Joh<  5. So  then  is  he  to  be  worfhip- 
edj  And  doc  only  fo,but  the  Order  of  the  three  Perfbns  in  that 
Deity,the  cternall  internall  order  among  themfelves  is  revealed 

to  us.  The  Father  is  of  nonets  cu/wr©-.  The  Sonne  begotten 
of the  Father :  having  the  glory  of  the  only  begotten  Sonne  of  God, 

and  To  is  *i/To£e©-,in  refpeft  of  his  Nature^Efence,  and  Being,  not 
in  refpeft  of  hisPerfonality, which  he  hath  of  the  Father. The  Spirit 
is  of  the  Father  8c  the  Son.He  is  often  fo  called,  the  Spirit  ofGody 
&  the  fpirit  of  the  son.  For  the  Termc  of  proceedings  going  forth, 
I  profefle  my  felfe  ignorant, whether  it  concerne  chief ely  his  eter- 
MaUfBrfonality,  or  his  difpenfat ion  in  the  worke  of  the  Gofpell.  The 
latter  I  rather  like,  of  which  this  is  no  time  to  give  my  reafons. 
But  be  thofe  expredions  of  what  import  foever.  He  is  equally  the 
Spirit  of  the  Father  and  the  Sonne :  and  is  of  them  'tooth,  and 
from  them  both.v  God  then,  by  us  is  to  be  worfhiped,  as  he 
hath  revealed  the  fubliftence  of  the  three  Perfons  in  this  order, 
and  fo  are  we  to  dealc  with  him  in  our  approaches  to  him.  Not 
that  weare  to  frame  any  conception  in  our  minds  of  diftinft 
fubflances,  which  are  not  5  but  by  Faith  doling  with  this  reve- 

lation of  them,  we  give  up  our  foulcs  in  contemplation  and 
admiration  of  that  we  cannot  comprehend. 

2.  Therein  an  externall  oeconomy  and difpenfation  of  the 
perlons/in  reference  to  the  work  of  our  Salvation,  &  what  we 

draw  nigh  to  them  for.-  fo  the  Father  is  confidered  as  the  foun- 
dation of  all  Mercy  ,Gr acey Glory ,every  thing  that  is  difpenftd  in  the 

Covenant}  or  revealed  in  the  Gofpell.  The  Son  receiving  all  from 
hira  :  and  the  Spirit  fent  by  the  Son,  to  effect  and  compleat  the 
whole  good  pleafure  of  God  in  us,&  toward  us  ̂   &  in,  &  under 

'  the  conlideration  of  this  oeconomy  9  is  God  of  us  to  be  worfhiped. 
$*  53»  All  things  (faith  Ghrift)  are  given  me  of  the  Father  Math.  U.27. 

that  is,  to  me,  as  Aiediatour;  therefore  come  to  me'  And  in  his 
prayer  Job.  1  7.8. 1  have  given  to  them  the  words  thou  gave  ft  unto  me, 
and  theyknw  that  I  came  out  from  thee^and  believe  that  thou  haft  [em  me. 
So  mo  ft  fully  Job.  3,3  4,55.  Heis/enf  of  God,  and  from  the  love 
of  the  Father  to  him  as  Mediatour  are  all  things  given  him,  it 

pUaftd  the  Father  that  in  him  all  full  nes  fbould  dwdljoh  1.  \6  Col-z$, 
Joh.  %.  26.  He  haih  given  him  to  have  life:  thatis,ashe  is  Mediator, 
?.pp3inted  hin  to  be  the  fountains  of  Spiritual!  life  to  his  eleel: 

and 

f.  52, 
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ttndReveLi.i.thcRevelaticnoithe  will  of  God  is  given  unto 
Chriftbythe  Father,  ai  to  this  end  of  difcovering  it  to  the 
Church. 

Hence  arifeth  the  fecond  way  of  faiths  acting  it  felfc  toward     *  ̂  
God  in  our  worfhipof  him.  It  e)ct  the  Father  as  the  fonntaine 
of  this  difpenfatiohj  and  the  Sonne  as  the  Mcdiatour,**  the  ftorc- 
houfe,  &  the  Spirit  as  immediate  communicator  thereof.  Here 
alfo  it  conliders    the  Sonne  under  thofe  two  diftinfr  notions. 

i .As  the  Ordinance  and  jervant  of  the  Father,  in  the  great  worke  of 
Mediation:  fo  it  loves  him,  delights  in  him,  and  rejoyceth  in 
the  VVifedomeof  God,  in  finding  our,  and  giving  fuch  a  meanes 
of  Life,SaIvation,  and  union  with  himfclfe;  andfotyChrift 
believes  in  God,  even  the  Father.  It  conliders  him  2*/  as  the  way 
of  going  ts  the  Father,  and  there  ic  reft?,  as  the  ultimate  object 
of  all  the  Religious  aftings  of  the  foule.  So  we  arc  very  often 
faid,  through*  and  by  Cbriff,  to  believe  in  God,  by  him  to  have  an 
accejfe  to  God,  and  an  entrance  to  the  throne  of  grace,   in  this 
fence,  I  fay,  when  we  draw  nigh  to  God,  in  any  religious  worfhip 

yea  in  all  the  firft  ac"tings,and  movings    of  our  foules  towards fcim  in  faith,and  love,the  LordChrift  is  confidered  as  Mediator, 
as  clothed  with  his  offices,    as  doing  the  will  of  the  Father,  as 
ferving  the  defigne  of  his  Love  :  and  fo  the  foule  is  immediatly 
fixed  on  God,through  Chrift,being  (trengthned,fupportedj  and 
fuftained  by  the  confederation  of  Chrilt,  as  the  only  procuring 
caufeof  all  the  good  things   wefeeke  from  God,   and  ef  our 
intercft  in  thofe  excellences ,  which  are  in  him,which  make  him 
excellent  to  us. 

And  this  is  the  ̂ enerall  confederation  that  faith  hath  of  £55. 
Chrift,inall  our  dealings  with  Godj  we  ask^  in  hirname,  for 
hit  fakey  goe  to  God  on  hit  account,  through  b/m,and  the  like; 
are  ftrengthned  and  imboldned  upon  the  intereft  of  him  as  our 
High  Prieft,and  intercelTor,  God  the  Father  being  yet  alwayes 
imediatelyin  our  eye,as  the  primary object  of  our  worfhip.  But 
yet  now  againe,  this  Chrift,  as  Mediatour,fo  fent  &  intaifted  by 
the  Father,as  above,is  alfo  one  with  theFatker,  God  to  be  blcffcd' 
for  evermore.Faith  alfo  takes  in  this  conilderation,&  fo  he  who 

before  was  the  meanes  offixir.g  our  faith  on  Gcd,is  thereupon  be- 
come the  proper  objeft  of  our  faith  himfelfe  :  we  believe  in  Him9 

invocate,  callufonhim,  worfiiphim,  put  our  trun    in  him,  and 
K  k  k  live 
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liveunlobm. Over Si  above  then  the  diftin&ion  that  the  Erer/2*// 

Pfrjiw  have  in  the  manner  of  in-beiyig  in  the  fame  E(Tence,which 
alfo  is  the  objeft  of  our  Faith:  that  diftjnftion  which  they  have 

in  the  External!  ceconomy ,  is  to  be  conildered  in  our  Religious 

worthip  of  God:  and  herein  is  Chrift  partly  eyed  as  the  Fathers 
reri>a»*,themcanes,and<:aufeefall  our  communion  with  God3 

andfoisthewd/uui    of  our    worfhip,  not    the  object',  partly  as 
God  and  man  vefted  with  that  office,  and  Co  he  is  the  objeft 

pimtirh  and  ultimate  of  it  aifo :  And  this  may  give  us  (  I  fay  J 
fomcafjifitnc-e  to  order  our  thoughts  aright  towards  God3and 
feme  lie.ht  into  that  variety  of  expreflions,  which  we  have  in 

Scnpttire,about  worftriping  of  God  in  Chrift:  and  worftriping 
of  Chrift  alfo.  So  is  it  in  refpeft  of  the  Spirit. 

$•  5^*  Having  cleared  the  whole  matter  under  consideration,  it  may 
be  worth  the  while,  a  little  to  conlidcr  the  condition  of  our 

Adverfari?S)W  reference  to  this buiineiTe,  wherein  of  all  other 
thing?  C  as  I  faid -before  )  tnev  are  moft  intangled.  Of  the 
contc-Rs- and  difputes  of  5flciww  with  Francifcus  D  avid  fibout  this 
bufineife,  I  have  given  the  Reader  an  account  formerly ,  and 
the  little  fueceflehe  had  therein.  The  man  would  faine  have 

flood,  when  he  had  kicked  a  way  the  ground  from  under  his  feet, 

but  was  not  able.  And  never  was  he  morefhsmefully  gravel'd 
in  any  difpute,  then  in  that  which  he  had  with  Cbrifriarm  Fran* 

k«5  about  this  bufine'Te,  whereof  I  (hall  give  the  Reader  a  brief  . 
account, 
account.- 

<$  S7v  This  FrMw  ̂ ecms  t0  have  been -afubtile  fefow,  who,  denying 
with  S.ocinw  that  Chrift  was  God,  fawevidently5thatitwasim- 

potfible  to  find  out  a  foundation  of  yeelding  Religious  wor- 
nw;,  Chin  or  ̂oration  unto  him.  With  him,  about  this  matter,  So- 

inter  Fau-cinwhada  folemneditpute  in  the  houie  or  one  *Pdulicovw9 
{turn  Soei-  ̂ .158  4.  March  14.  Franken  in  this  Difputation  was  the  oppo- 

mm&cfci'  nw2r5  and  his  firft  Argument  2$  this.  b  "Look  how  great  di- 
fiianutnFnn-  ti  ft'  e  t^cre  }s  between  the  Creator  and  the  Creature,  fo Icen  de  honors  r 

Chrilii  Q  effjitrumCbriftus  cum  hfe  perfe&iijima  rations  deusnon  fit,  religkfa  tamsn  adora- 

b  Quinta  djlantja  inter  CredWem  eft&  creaturamjanta  «jje  debet  differentia  inter  bono* 

norem  qm  creatofi  exhibetur &$«*  creams  trMttfflatqui  inter  creator  em  &  crsaturam  maxima, 

eftdilintia;  Ctyt  efentjirn  fa  n  W im  fpeVet,  five  dignitatem  &  sxcellentiam:  Ergo&- 

maxima  efcdefct  'd-ferentia  inter  honorsm  Dei  t<r  Creature  at  hfnof  qui  profits  debetur  Deo 
eUreti&ofaadohjtfo,  ergo  Ktcnm  eft tubuendi  creature  ergo  neq;  ChrWo,  qucm  tupH*am  effe 

iremritnfitgh*  de'ddoptcCbfifti  difpuc.Va.n  Chriitoph.  Fran  p.4. 

great 



. 
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9  c  great  ought  the  difference  to  be  between  the  Honour  that  is 
c<  exhibited  to  the  one,  and  the  other*.  But  between  the  Crea- 
Cc  tor  and  the  Creature  there  is  the  greatcfl:  difference  whether 
Cc  yonrefpeft  nature  and  EiTencc,  or  dignity  &  excellency,  and 
u  therefore  there  ought  to  be  the  greater!  difference  between 
''the  honour  ot  the  Creator  and  the  Creature.  Eut  the  honour 
c'  that  chiefcly  is  due  to   God,  is  religious  worfhip,  therefore 
*'  this  is  not  to  be  given  to  a  Creature,  therefore  «ot  to  Chriftj 
"  whom  you  confeffe  to  be  a  meer  Creature.      This  I  fay  was  cJ?*f  f»mtt* 
his  tirft  Argument.  To  which  Souim  c  Anfwers : «  Although  T^J^m 
<c  the  dirFercnce  between  God  and  the  Creature  be  thegreatcft,  djfiartta,  n»n 
"yet  it  doth    not  follow,  that  the   difference    between  their  tan  en  neceffe 
<c  honour  mult  be  (o;  for  God  can   communicate  his  honour  ̂ ^tmejfe 
*  to  whom  he  will,  efpecially  to  Chrift,  who  is  worthy  of  fuch  ̂ T'™ cc  i  j     .      -  J  j    i        i  n  •       !       •  t_         inter  f-onQrem 

henourjand  who  is  not  commanded  tobeworihiped  without  DfTrr  CYeatu. 

<c  weighty  caules  for  it.  r*,  nam  p*tep dens  cuivult 

communicate  kontrem  fuum  ,  Chrifto  prjfertim  ,  qui  dignus  eft  tali'  honore ,  <\uvf,  non 
fine  graviffimrs  caufisadmari  jubctur    in  facus  Uteris,  dilptitat.  deadorat.  Chrifu.pag,  6, 

But  by  the  favour  of  this  Vifyutatit,  God  cannot  give  that  £.  58. 
honour  that  is  due  unto  him  upon  the  account  of  his  Excellency 
andeminency,  as  he  is  the|?r/r  caufe  of  all  things,  and  the  lafl 
end,  which  is  the  ground  of  divine  worship,  to  any  one,  who 
hath  not  his  nature-,  The  honour  due  to  God  3  cannot  be 
given  to  him  who  is  not  God.  His  honour,  the  honour  of  him 
as  Sod,  is  that  which  is  due  to  him  as  God  ;  now  that  he  mould 
give  that  honour,  that  is  due  to  him  as  God,  to  him  which  is 
not  God,  is  utterly  impoflible  and  contradictory  to  its  felfe. 
2.  We  confefle  that  there  be  molt  weighty  caufes,  why  Chrift 
ihould  be  mrfbiped,  yet  but  one  fnmall  Retwi  of  that  woruYip  we 
can  acknowledg.And  therefore  whcnFra;i.cn  had  taken  off  this 
abturd  aniwer,  by  fundry  inftanccs,&  r\tafons,£cci?zj<y  is  di  iven 
to  miserable  evaiions:hrft  he  cryes  outA  J  can  an\uer  alitbeje  tefti- 

tnonyes-'to  which  when  the  other  rtpiytd.  And  1  can  giie  a  f  rotable  d  Ad  ilia  §m 
wer  to  all  the  texts  )eu  produce yarguing  the  .titration  of  Chrijr:  being  niattfimrt* 

driven  to  hard  fhifts  he  adds,  *  I  am*s  certainc  of  \hc\ru\h  of  m) ■■%'^derTv'-. e  Et  egoad  omnestms  locos,  Chnfti  odor  ait  mem  urgen  cs,tn>haii!cm  po;ero  refponfiorem 
f.     pag.8.        f  De  reritate  meaj'ententu  torn  futn  en  tws,<pum  certofi h  me  ifhm  pun- wauibustcnere.    pag.p. 
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opinion,*!  tarn,  that  I  hold  this  hat  in  my  hand  ;  Which  is  a  way  of 
arguing  chat  is  commonly  ufed  by  men  chat  have  nothing  elfe 

gtua  nU  eer-  tQ  f        YVherefore  Frank™  lawks  at  him,  and  tells  him,  e  Tour tituao  run  pa-  /  .  .      }       ,°  .    ,         r   .  , 
tefi  i*t  mihi  certainty  cannot  be  a  rule  of  truth  to  meyand  others,  jeeing  another  man 
fodiis  eft  ve-  may  be  found  that  mllfay9he  is  moficertaine  of  the  contrary  opinion  5  fo 
ritatis  regu!*,  that  prevailing  nothing  by  this  meanes,  he  h  forced  to  turne 
nam  rePerie'  the  TablesJk  inftcad  of  an  anfwer,  which  he  could  not  give  to 

%r7i  '^udf- Ft*nk$ns  Arguments  to  become  opponent,  and  urge.an  Argu- 
cat  'fentent'r  mentagainft  him:  faith  he,  My  certainty  of  this  thing  is  as  true,  at 
am  tu4  contra-  it  is  true  3  that  the  dpofile  faith  ofCbriji,  let  all  the  Angels  of  God  M- 
riainexfacrisfoipfritji  j$at  ty  tne  favoiir  of  this  difputant,  this  is  not  his 

urfLmJa  !  bufineflfe.  He  was  to  anfwer  Frankens  Argument,  whereby  he 
h  Tam  vera  proved,  that  he  was  not  to  be  worfhiped;  a»d  not  to  have 
tfi  bae  de  r*  brought  a  eontrary  Teftimony,  which  is  certainly  to  be  inter* 
«ttc«w«<fr>:pretcd  according  to  the  iflue  of  the  Reafon  innfted  on,  and 
l]TAMjhhm  l^ls  was  ̂ C  cn^  °^tnat  &r&  Argument  between  them. 
it '  Ckrifto  dixiffe,adorent  eum  entries  Angeli.     pag.  10*. 

f.  59.      The  next  Argument  of  Franken,  whereby  he  brought  his  Advert 
farie  to  another  abfurdity3had  its  rife  fro  a  diftinftion  given  by 
Socinus,  about  a  twofold  religious  worfhip:  one  kind  whereof 

i    Duplex  e(i  without  any  medium  was  directed  to  Godjthe  other  nytilded  him 
adoratio,altera  by  Chrifl ,  as  a  meanes.  The  firft  he  fayes  is  proper  to  God ;  the 

teduTh qmeL  °thcr  bclongs  t0  '  Chrift  only*  NeW  he is  bIin.d  that  doth  not 
dirigitur  ̂   fee,  that  for  what  he  doth  here  tofave  himfelfe,  that  he  doth 
Deum  1  altera  not  begge  the  thing  in  queftion-,  who  granted  him  that  there  was  a 
vera  permedi-  twofold  Religious  worftip  >  One  of  this  fort,  and  another  of  that? 
wn  Chrijfum  js  jt  a  fufticienc  anfwer  for  a  mau  to  repeat  his  own  Hypothecate* 
Deum-illa  a-  an^wer  an  Argument  lying  dire&ly  againft  it.  2.  He  grants  in- 
doratio  ejlfoli  deed  upon  the  matter  all  that  FrankendcCued-,  namely,  that 
Deo  propria ,  Chrifl  was  not  to  be  worfhiped  with  that  worfhip,  wherewith 

h*c yero  con-  G0d  is  worfhiped.,  and  confecjuertf  ly  not  with  Divine.  But 
tlmum*  p%*fr*«j£n  asks  him,  whether  this  twofold  worfhip  was  of  the 
11.  '  k  fame  kind  or  no?  To  which    he  anfwered  ,  that  it  was,-  be- k  Elfne  utraq;  catifeit  *  abodenot  in  Chriftj  but  through  him  pafied  to  God. 

*^ff*°  r  7^*  ̂ Pon  which  after  the  interpolation  of  another  in  tang  ling  §ue- 

^p3^/^c'"y?/ff»,themanthusrff/;jupo  him.™  This  then  mil  follow ,tkat  even  ike I  Eft,quia  adorath  cbrifti  eft  ipfim  Dei,  quippe  qua  in  Cbriffo  non  conmtfcat.fedper  cum  tranfeat 

in  Deum*  pag.12.  Hoc  jequetur, quod  ipft*is  etiam  Cbrifti  imago  fit  adoranda,qni^  una  qW  ea'dem 
Horatio  refpicit  in  maginemjan-\uim  medium,  in  Chriflum  tanquam finemyQuemadmodum  Thomas 
Aiuinns  dote?,  a  ̂ uo  tuum  tu  cemmeutum  es  mutu&us.  p.  tj,  image 
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image  ofCbnji  is  to  be  wor(!>ipedy  becaufe  one  &  ihe  fame  worfbip  refpefis 
the  image  as  the  meanes>Ckrift  as  the  end>ai  Ih.  Aquinas  tels  usjio  xvkim 
you  borrowed  your  figment :  Yet  this  very  fancy  Socinus  feemes  af- 

terward to  illuftratc  by  taking  a  bookjn  his  hand,  fliding  it  along 
upon  al abley  (hewing  how  it  paifed  by  feme  hands,where  nuely  it 

xoa ;,but  ftayed  not  until  I  it  came  to  the  end.*  For  which  gi  ode 
Allufion  he  was  furriciently  derided  by  his  Advcrfary.I  (Lall  not 
infift  on  the  other  /4r£«iw?m, wherewith  on  his  own  Hypothecs  he 
Was  miferably  graveFd  by  this  Frankjn  :  and  after  all  his  pre- 

tence of  reafon,  forced  to  cry  out,thcfe  are  Philcjofhicall  Argu* 
ments  j  and  contrary  to  the  Gofpell.  The  Difputation  is  ex- 
tant.with  the  notes  of  Sennits  upon  it,  for  his  own  vindication, 
which  do  not  indeed  one  whit  mend  the  matter.  And  of  this 
matter  thus  farre. 

GHAP.     XX. 

Of  the  Prieftly  Office  of  Chrift  :  How  he  was  a  Pritft  1 
when  He  entred  on  his  Office  :  and  how  He 

difchargeth  it. 

M'BIDDLE'S  nhChap.  Examined. 

HIS  Iith  Chapter  is,  concerning  the  Prieftly  Office  of  Jefus  > 

Chrift.  In  the  Firft  and  Second  Qucftion  he  grants  Him  ̂ '  *' 
to  be  a  Prieft,  from  (Heb.+.  1  4.)  and  to  be  appointed  to  that  Of- 

fice by  the  Father,  from  Heb.  5.  5.  The  remainder  of  the 
Chapter  isfpentinfundry  attempts  to  prove,  that  Chrift  was 
not  a  Prieft,  while  ft  he  was  on  the  Earth,  as  alfo  to  take  off  from 

the  End  of  his  Putfl-hnd,  with  the  benefit  redounding  to  the 
Church  thereby. 

For  the  fir  ft,  a  man  would  fuppofe  M.  Biddle  were  faire  and  i*  2> 
ingenious  in  his  Concejions,  concerning  the  Priefthvod  of  Jefus 
Chrift;  May  we  but  be  allowed  to  propofea  \tw  gucftions  to 
him,  and  to  have  Anfwers  fuggefted  according  to  the  Analogy 
of  his  Faith y  I  fuppofe  his  acknowledgement  of  this  Truth 
will  be  found  to  come  exceedingly  frort  of  what  may  be  expe- 
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&ed.  Let  htm  therefore  (hew,  whether  Chrift  be  an  High  Priejl 
properly  fo  called,  or  only  in  a  Metaphoricall  fence  ,  with  refpeft 
to  what  he  doth  in  Heaven  for  us,  as  the  High  Priejl  of  old  did 
deale  for  the  People  in  their  things,  when  he  received  mercy 
from  God?  Againe,  whether  Chrift  did  ,  or  doth  offer  a  proper 
Sacrifice  to  God?  and  if  To;  of  what  kind?  or  only  that  his 
Oiferingof  himjelfe  in  Heaven  is  Metaphorically  fo  called?  If  a- 
ny  ftiallfay,  that  M.B.  differs  from  his  mafters  in  thefe  things, 
I  muft  needs  profeffe  my  felfe  to  be  otherwife  minded,  becatife 
of  his  following  attempt  to  exclude  him  from  the  inveftiture 
with,  and  execution  of  his  Prieftly  Office  in  this  life,  and  at  his 
death;whence  it  inevitably  folIows5that  he  can  in  no  wife  be  a 
proper  Prieft ,  nor  have  a  proper  Sacrifice  to  offer,  but  that  both  the 
one,and  the  other  are  Metaphorically  and  fo  termed  in  allufion  to 
what  the  High  Prieft  among  the  Jewes  did  for  the  People,  That 
which  I  have  tofpeake  to,in  thisenfuing  difcourfe,  will  hinder 
me  from  infixing  much  on  the  demonftration  of  this,  that 
Chrifi  was  a  Prieft  properly  Co  called,  and  offered  to  God  a  Sacri- 

fice of  Attornment^  or  propitiation*  properly  fo  called,  whereof  all 
other  Priefts,  and  Sacrifices  appointed  of  God,  were  but  Types. 
Erlefely  therefore  I  (hall  do  it. 

a     »  The  Scripture  is  fo  pofitivejtoax  Jefus  Chrift  in  the  execution 
of  His  Office  of  His  Mediation,  was  ,  and  is  a  Prieft)  an  High 
Prieft ,  that  it  is  amongft  all  that  acknowledge  him  utterly  out 
of  Queftion.  That  he  is  not  preperly  fo  called,  but  Metaphorically, 
and  in  allufion  to  the  High  Prieft  of  the  Jewes  (  aswas  faid) 
the  Sccinians  contend.  1  (hall  then  (  as  1  faid )  in  the  flrfr 
place  prove,  that  Chrift  was  an  High  Prieft  properly  fo  called; 
and  then  evince  when  he  was  fo;  or  when  he  entred  on  that  Of- 

fice. This  firft  is  evident  from  that  defcription,  or  definition  of 
an  High  Prieft,  which  the  Apoftle gives,  Heb.5.1,  Every  High 
Prieft  tahen  from  among  mentis  ordained  for  men  ,  that  he  may  offer 
both  Gifts  and  Sacrifices  for  fin.  That  this  is  the  defcription  of  an 
High  Prieft  proper/}  fo  called,  is  manifeftfrom  the  Apoftles  ac- 

commodation of  this  O^efpokcn  of  to  Aarony  or  his  exempli- 
fying of  the  way  of  entrance  thereinto  ,  from  that  oiAaronjt. 

4.  And  no  man  tahfih  this  Honour  to  hhnfelje ,  but  he  that  is  called  of 
God,  as  was  Aaron.  That  is,  to  be  fuch  an  High  Prieft  as  Aaron 
was,  which  here  hedefcribes.  One  chat  had  that  honour,  whicri 

Aaron 
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Aaron  had.  Now  certainly  Anion  was  anHighPiitft  properly 
and  truly  ,  it  ever  any  one  was  fo  in  the  World.  That  Jefus 
Chrift  wai  f«cfc  ar>  High  Prieft  as  is  heredefcribed,  yea  that  he  is 

the  i/en  Hi <;h  Prieft  fo  defcribed  by  the  HolyGhuft,  appears 

upon  this  twofold  con  delation.  i.In  general);  the  Apoftle  ac- 

commoda-.euhis  JtffF"i/i»w,ordtr,'crifrzonof  an  High  Prieft  to  Iefui 
ChfiftiV.y  So  al[$Chfifl  gUrified  noihimjelftobemade  a  HighVrieft. 
Were  it  not  that  vny  Pricftbood  of  which  he  Ti  eats,  that  Chrift 

Was  fo  calk d  ro;  i>"  we  c  eafy  (o  to  reply:  true  /  to  a  proper  Prieftm 
hoods,  man  mi:  ft  be  tailed,  but  that  which  is  improper  &  Metaphor  1- 
c<*// only,  he  rrav  aifume  tohiiMelt;or  obtaine  it  upon  a  more 
generall  account,  as  all  Believes  do.  But  this  the  Apoftle  ex- 
cludes.by  comparing  Chrift  in  his  Ad:  jflion  to  this  Office, 
with  Aaron,  who  was  properl v  fo.  2.  In  Paruculi) \,  allthe 

parts  of  this  tieicriptioK  ha/e  in  the  Scripture  ■  a  full,  and  com- 
pleat  Accommodation  unto  fcfuf  Chrift  ,  fo  that  he  muft  needs 
be  properly  an  Hi&h  Prieft  ,  ifthisbethe  defcription  of  fuch  an 
one. 

1.  He  was  takfn  from  amomftmrn.  That  gre^t  Picthsfy  of  him  ̂ '  ̂  
fodefcribeshinvPewr  18-18.  Ivrillr*i[e\ottnp  1  Propfceffrttfn  A- 
MONG  YOUR  BRETHREN.  He  was  f^n  from  *■ 
mngmen,  or  raifed  up  from  among  his  Brethren.  Andin  parti- 

cular jt  is  mentioned  out  of  what  Trite  amongft  them  he  was  t2- 
kcn,He^7.i3,i  4.  For  he,  o\  whom  thefe  things  arejpoken  ,pettaimth 
to  another  Tribe  :  For  11  is  evident,  that  our  Lord  fprmtg  out  of  Juda. 
And  the  Family  he  was  of  in  that  Tribe,  namely  that  of  David,  in 
every  where  mentioned.  God  raifed  up  the  horns,  of  Salvation  intke 
Houje  of  his  Servant  David,  Lttk.  1.69. 

2.  He  Wis  ordained  for  men,  to.  <*&<  r  Sih  ,  as  to  things  ap-       £.    5* 

pointed  by  God;  xet^'^  7a/, is,  ef pointed  to  rule,  and  pre fide,  andg<;- 
verne,  as  to  the  things  of  God.  This  Ordination,or  Appointment, 
is  that  after  mentioned,  which  he  had  of  God;  his  Ordination 
to  this  Office,  v.  5,6 .  So  alio  Chrift  Glorified  not  kimjilfe,  to  be  made 
an  High  Prieft,  but  he  lhatfaid  unto  him  ,  Ihou  art  my  Sonne,  this  1 
have  1  begotten  thee y&c.  He  had  his  Ordination  from  God:  He 

who  made  him  both  Lord  and  Chrift  ,  made  h'malib  an  High 
Prieft i  and  he  was  made  in  a  more  folemne  manner  then  ever  a- 
ny  Prieft  wa$\evenby  anOaih,chap. 7. 20,21 .  For  as  much  as  not 
VilhoMt  an  Oath:&ct  and  he  was  fo  appointed  for  men  3  to  pre  fide 

and 
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and  governe  them  in  things  pertaining  td  Qody  as  it  was  with  the 

High  Prieft  of  old,  the  whole  charge  of  the  Hou\e  of^God ,  as  to 
holy  things,his  worfhip,  and  his  Service ,  was  committed  to 
him.  So  is  it  With  Jefus  Chrift,  Heb.^. 6. Chrift  It  as  a  Son  over\hh 
otonhoufeywhofe  houfe  are  we.    He  is  far  us,  and  over**/,  in  the 
things  of  the  VVor/hip,  and  houfc  of  God,   And  that  he  was  or- 
dtinedfer  men,  the  Holy  Ghoft  aflares  as  farther,  chap.  7-  26. 
Such  an  High  Prieft  BECAME     U  S ;  he  was  fo,  for  us:  which 
is  the  firft  part  of  the  defeription  of  an  High  Prieft  ,  proper/y  fo 
called. 

i*   *•         3,  The  prime  and  peculiar  end  of  this  Office,  is  to  offer  G//f/, 
md  Sacrifice  for  finne.  And  as  we  (hall  abundantly  manifeft  af- 

terwards, that  Ghrift  did  thus  offer  Gifts,  and  Sacrifices  for  fume: 
fotheApoftle  profefledly  affirmes,  that  it  was  neceflary     he 
fhould  do  fo,  becaufe  he  was  an  High  Prieft,  chap.S^.  For  eve- 

ry High  frieji  is  ordained  to  offer  Gifts  and  Sacrifices:  wherefore  it  is  of 
neceflity,  that  this  man  have  (omewhat  al[o  to  Offer.  The  force  of  the 
Apoftles  Argument,  concerning  the  necejjity  of  the  offering  of 
Ghrift,lyes  thus :  Every  High  Prieft  is  to  offer  Gifts  and  Sacri- 

fices; but  Chrift  is  an  High  Prieft,  therefore  he  rnuft  have  fome- 
what  to  Offer.  Now  if  Chrift  was  not  a  Prieft  properly  fo  called, 
it  is  evident  his  Argument  would  be  inconcluftve  5  for  from  that 
which  is  properly  fo,  to  that  which  is  only  fo  Metaphorically ,  and 
as  to  fome  likenefre,and  proportion,  no  Argument  will  lye:  for 
inftance;  Every  true  man  1$  a  Rationall  Creature;  but  he  that 
fhali  thence  conclude,  that  a  Painted  man  i$fo,  will  find  his 
Conclufion  very  feeble.  What  it  is   that   Chrift  had  to  Oferf 
and  what  Sacrifice  he  offered,  fhall  afterward  be  declared.  The 
definition  then  of  an  High  Prieft  properly  fo  called, in  all  the  parts 
ofit,belonging  unto  Chrift,it  is  neceflary  that  the  thing  defined 
belong  alfo  unto  him. 

f.    7.  ,       a .  He  who  is  a  Prieft,according  to  the  Order  of  a  True  and  Re- 
all  Vrieftbood,  he  is  a  True,  and  Reall  Prieft.  Believers  are  called 

Heb.  ig.  16.  Prieft /,  Rev.  1.5.  Andarefaid  to  Offer  up  Sacrifices  to  God;  fpi- 
rituaii  Sacrifices,  fuch  as  God  ispleafed  with.  Whence  is  it,  that 
they  are  not   Reall  and  Proper  Priefts?  Becaufe  they  are  not 

1  Vet  2  0       ̂ ficfts  of  any  ReallOrder  of  Priefthood  ,  but  are  fo  called,  be- 
Ephef.  2.18.  caufeof  fome  Allulion  to,  and  Refemblance  of  the  Priefts  of 
Heb.  10. 22.  Old,  in  their  accefle  unto  God.  This  will  alfo  by  the  way  di£ 

cover 
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cover  die  vanity  of  them  among  us,  who  would  have  the  A/iwi- 
nifters  of  the  Gofpel  ,  in    connadiftin&ion  to  other  Believers, 
be  called  Priefts.   Ofwhat  Order  were  they,  whodidappro- 
priate  that  appellation?  The  abfurdity  of  this   figment,  the 
Learned  Hooker  could  no  otherwife  defend  ,  then  by  affirming, 
that  Pricfl  was    an  abbreviation  of  Presbyter.    When  both  in 
truth,  and  in  the  intendment  of  them  that  ufed  that  tei  me,  its 
(encc  was  otherwife.  But  to  returne.  The  Sons  of  Aaron  were 

properly  Priefts;  why  fo,  becaufe  they  were  fo  appoynted  in  the 
Linsoi  the  Priefthood  of  Levi,  according  to  the  Order  of^4- 
ron%  Hence  I  afTtime;  (Thrift  being    called  a  Prieft  ,   according 
fo  the  Order  of  a  true  and  proper  Priefthood,  was  truly,  and  pro- 
perly  fo:  He  xcas  a  Prieft  after  the  Order  ofMelchifedech9  Pfal.i  10.4. 
which  the  Apoftle  o*ten  infifts  on,in  the  Epiftle  to  the  Hebrews. 
If  you  fay,  that  Chrift  is  called  an  High  Pi  left,  after  the  Order 
of  Melcbtjedet^  not  properly-,  but  by  reafonof  fome  proportion, 
and  Analogy,  or  by  way  of  Allution  to  him  :  you  may  as  well 
fay,  that  he  was  a  Prieft  according  to  the  order  of  Aaron ;  there 
being  a  great  (imilitude  between  them,  againft  which  the  Apo- 

ftle exprefly  difpmes  in  the  whole  7.  chap,  to  the  Hebrews,  He 
therefore  was  a  reali  Prieft  t  according  to  a  Reall  and  Proper 
Order. 

3.  Againc:  He  that  was  Appointed  of  God  to  Offer  Sacri-  *  g 
fices  for  the  fins  of  men,  was  a  Prieft  proper/}  fo  called  3  but  that 
Chrift  did  fo,  and  was  fo  appointed,  will  appeare  in  our  farther 
confederation  of  the  Time,  when  He  was  a  Prieft,  as  alio  in  that 
following,of  the  Sacrifice  he  offered;  fo  that  at  prefent  Khali 
not  need  to  inlift  upon  it. 

4  Let  itbecon(idered,thatthegreatmed/KfWofthe  Apofto-  ̂   ̂  
licall  perfaafton  againft  Apoftafy  in  that  Epiftle  to  the  Hebnws, 
confifts  in  the  exalting  of  the  Priefthood  of  Chrift  .above  that 
of  Aaronz  now  that  which  is  Metaphorically  only  fo  in  any  kind, 
is  cleerely  and  evidently  leffe  fo,  then  that  which  is  properly,  and 
dlre&ly  fo.  If  Chrift  be  Metaphorically  only  a  Prieft  ,  He  is  leffc 
then  Aaron  on  that  confederation.  Hemaybefarre  more  excel- 

lent then  Aann  in  other  refpecis,  yet  in  refpeft  of  the  Prieft- 
hood  he  is  lefle  excellent,  which  is  fo  dire&ly  oppofite  to  the  de- 
fignp  of  the  Apoftle  in  that  Epiftle,  as  nothing  can  be  more.  It 
is  then  evident  on  all  thefe  confederations,  and  might  be  made 

L  1  1  farther 
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farther  confplcuous,  by  fuch  as  arc  in  rcadincfle  to  be  added,, 
that  Ghrrft  was,  and  is  Truly,and  Properly,  an  High  Prieflfr 
which  was  the  firft  ihing  defigned  for  confirmation. . 

$.  io.  The  Racoznan  Catecbifmz  doth  not  dire&ly  aske  oranfwer>this 

Queftion,  whether  Chrift  be  an  High  Pi. ft  froferlj  fo  cal!ed3 
*  Minus  iV'bwt  yet  insinuates its  Authors  Judgement  cxprtfly  to  the  con- 
turSacerdtt*-  uary.  ,*c>  The  Sacerdotall  Qf&c*  of  Chriftis  placed  herein,* 

lXZlwm  tc  that  as  bv  his  Kindly  Office  he  canhlp  anti  relies  our  ne- 
admodum  |,r*cccetTiue§vfobyhisSacerdotaHOfi^  be  will  help,  and  aau- 
Rtg:o  munere  "ally  doth  fo.  And  thi*  waj  or  ius  helping  or  lelieving as,  is 
^4 .*>to>,..c  Calkd  his  Sacrifice. 

mt;%f elite:  \u  pro  munere  Sacer dotalifubyemrevuh  ,  Ajtfty  fub^cmtvAtq^cWmfu^ 

veniendiftuopis  afferendtutio^mfiewmew  ̂ /Vxr.Catec  Rac.dc  Mun.Chr.&cer.p.r. 

6.  lu  Thus  they  begin.  But  l.  That  any  Ofice  of  Ghrift  fhould 

befpeake  pwer  to  relieve  u?,  without  a  Willy  as  is  here  affirmed 

ofhis./nwgty>  is  a  proud,  foohfti,  and  Ignorant  fancy.    I.c  rhis  e- 

nough  for  a  rvng  among  men,  that  he  be  able  to  relieve  hisSub- 

jefts,  though  he  be  not  w///i«g>  oris  notthisa  Proper  defcrip- 
tipnof  a  Wicked  TyrantlChrift  as  a  King,  is  a*  well  willing ,  as 
4H^ofave,lf432.i^.:  2.Chrifta«an  High  Pricft,is  nolefle  4- 

|>/e,then  *$|i»g  alfo,  &,  as  a  King,he  is  no  le0e  wi#/'»&thcn  «Ue9 Hcb-7, 27.  That  is,  as  a  King  he  is  both  able  and  willing  to  favc 
a*,  as  to  the  Affliction  of  falvation ,  and  the  meanes  thereof: 
As  a  Prieft,  he  is  both  willingy*nd  able  to  fave  n?3  as  to  the  procuring 
qf  Salvation,  and  all  the  meanes  thereof      3.  It  is  afenfelcfie 

folly  to  imagine  ,  thatthe  Sacrifice  of  Chrifl  confifts  in  the 
manner  of  affording  us  that  help  and  reliefe,  whkh  as  a  King  he 

is  able  to  give  us  *  ̂uch  weak  engines  do  thefe  men  apply  3  for 
the  Subyerfionof  the  Croffc  of  Chrift  5  but  of  this  more  after- 
wards. 

4. 12.  But  they, proceed,  to  give  us  their  whole  fence ,  in  the  next 

Queftion  and  Anfwer,  which  are  as  foHoweth. 
Qyare  h&c  ejus  tps  ,  afe-        Why  ia  this  way  ofbif  affording  help  callei  a  Sacri* 

renddimk  Sacrificium  mm    fice>     %, 

*«r?         .     „         ,  "It  is  called  fo  by  a  figurative  manner  of  fpeak* 

ill  2S&8a&F$  "  «■»«*  ?8  in  the  Old  Covenant,  the  H  igh  kiefl 
frifco  federe  fummus  ?entifex ,  "enmngiuto  the  Hohelt  or  Holies ,  did  do  thofe 
hireJjHshfantfHfanZhrurnyeii,^  things  which  pertained  to  the  cxpiacion  of  the 

fins 
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*  lins  of  the  People:  So  Ghrift  hath  now  entred  yi*  ad  expiand*  pectau  m»- 
"  the  Heaven*,  that  there  he  might  appeare  be-  ti  fpflartnt ,  pei  frith*  y  rtj 
*  fore  God  for  m,  and  performe  all  things  that  ̂ ^S^SZSt^ 
*  belong  to  the  expiation  of  our  fins.  &  omnia  ad  rexpiAtUum  po- tatorum nsfirorum   fptftantis 

ptraiit.    Hch.2. 17.^4. 14.^  51.  6*9.24.  De  Mun.  Chr.  Sacerdot.  Q..2. 

The  fumme  of  what  is  here  infinuated3  is,  1 .  That  the  Sacri- 
fice ofChnjt  is  but  a  figurative  Sacrifice,  and  fo  confequently,tbat; 

he  hirafelfc  is  a  figurative  Prieft :  for  as  the  Prieft  is  ,  fuch  is  his 
Sacrifice:  Proper,  if  prcper\  metapbmcati,  if  metafhorkaliy  what  fay 
our  Catechifb  for  the  proof  hereof  ?  they  have  [aid  it  j  not  one 
word  of  R  eafon,  or  any  one  Tcftimony  of  Scripture  is  produ- 

ced to  give  countenance  to  this  figment.  2.  That  the  High 
Prieft  made  attonement  and  expiation  o[ftnnes9  only  by  his  Wring  in- 

to the  moO  holy  place,  and  what  he  did  there  :  which  is  muri- 
ouflyfMc,  and  contrary  to  very  many  exprefle  Teftimoniesof 
Scripture,  Lcvit. 4.3,1 3,21,27.  chap.^.16.  chap  6.536,7.  Levit. 
1 6.&c.  3.  That  Ghrift  was  not  an  High  Pr kft ,  untill  he  en- 

tred the  holy  place-,  of  which  afterwards.  4.  That  he  made  not 
expiation  of  our  finnes,  until!  he  entred  heaven  y  and  appeared  in  thepre- 
fencecfGod:  Of  the  Truth  whereof,  let  the  Reader  confuU 

He£.i.~3AIf  Chriftbea]fg«r<JNi>e  Prieft,  1  fee  no  reafon  why  he 
is  not  a  figurative  King  alfoj  and  fuch  indeed  thofe  men  fecm  to 
make  him. 

The  fecond  thing  propofed  is3  that  Chrift  was  an  High  Tries!  %      *%  x*l 
whileft  he  was  on  the  the  Earth  ;    and  offered  a  Sacrifice  to  God. 
Ifhallherefirftanfwerwhat  was  objected  by  Si.Biddle  to  the 
contrary ,and  then  conhrme  the  truth  it  felfe. 

I  [ay  then  fii  ft,  that  Chrift  was  aP^  ze/r,  while  he  was  on  earthy 
and  he  continueth  to  be  fo  forever  ;  that  is3  untill  the  whole 
Woifccof  mediation  be  aecoroplifrtrd. f   M 

gf\n$t Socirtus  firftpublifhed  Bh  opinion  in  this  buHnciTe  in  his  book  de  *  }Juhj 
Je{u  Chrifta  fft  vatore  againft  ( :cvt\.  Fok  fnn*e  time  the  fenonk-  of  alhmc  jixo] 
that  errour  was  not  taken  notice  of.^rx yea »*esaftrr,as  liinnelf «  to  arrflht 

ttlleth us/*E\ijtola adNiemo'iev  l.JfceVrote  his  Anfwer  toVcla-  itemp*****- 
nus,  wherci.i  he  confirmed  it  aga'me  at  large. Whereupon  putpah  *£,™ ' rMfi 
;et7«;,a  man  of  his  own  Anutrmtarian  infiJ.lnyu  rites  to  birp3ck  fn\it  rCd"i. 

fputatione  fine  dhbk-e^ih.  Fauft.  Sociu.  Kef.  ad  Joh:  A*»en  oitv.Ep.j. 
L  11  2  askes 
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bVerum  nonb  askes  him  (harply  fin  fubftance J  if  he  was  notw^toaffirme 
fme  m«mey  a  thing  to  contrary  to  expreife  Texts  of  Scripture..  (Epiff.  Job. 

(ne  quid  Niemojev.  I.  ad  Fauft.  Socn. )  Before  him,  that  Atheiftkail' 

gravis  ad-  Mnk*  Ochinus  had  dropped  Come  few  things  in  his  Dialogue* 

iMrle&endumhCK*bo'dt.  Before  htcn  alfo  Abailardw  had  made  an  entrance 
inqw>ddam.  into  the  fame  abomination  ,  of  whom  faves c  Bernard  (EpiftoU 
paradmn,       19c.)  Habemus  in  Francia  novum  dc  Doclore  Mayftro  theologum  :  qui 

dum  chmhm  ■  ̂  jneuntt  £iate  kajn  arte  VialeSicaluftt.  &  mncinScripuris  facrtf jnmorte;  five  .    ,     .  '  J  J 

incructfam-inl*niU 
ficium  obtuliffe  . 
fernegas,  Joh,  tfiempjev,  Epift.  1 .  ad  Faaft.  Socib.  c .Vide  Bernard.  Epift.  jo$. 

§. 1  %*  How  the  whole  Nation  of  the  Socinian$  have  fince  confented 
into  this    notion  of  their  Matter,  I  need  not  manifeft.     It  is 

grown  one  of  the  Articles  of  their  Creed  5  (  as  this  man  here 

lays  it  down  among.the  fubftantiall  grounds  of  Chriftian  Re** 
ligion.  )  Confefledly  on  their  partr the  whole  doftrineofthe 
fatisfattiw  of  Chriftyand  Juftification  turnes  on  this  hinge.    For 

though  we  have  other  innumerable  demonstrations  of  the  Truth 
wcafort,yct  as  tofb*w,ifthi$beproved,no  more  is  needful  Foe 
if  Chrift  was  a  Prieft,  &  offered  hittifelf  a  Sacrifice  it  cannot  but 
be  a  Sacrifice  otAttonemitit,  feeing  it  was  by  blood  8c  de^Crellm 
tcis  us,thatChrift  dyed  for  us  on  a  double-account;*?^^  *s  the 

aEtemmmr-  Mediator,.  andfmty.of.tke.New.Covenantt  Partly  as.  aPrieft^i  waste 
fatCdlplhi  °fer  himfelfto  God.h  man  might  think  he  granted  Chrift  to  hav© 

rationef  jwr~  been  a  Prieft  on -the.Earth,  and  asfuch  to  have  offered  himfclfe 
thn  qui  dent,     a.Sacrifice. .  Soalfodoth  h  Volutins  allow  the  bjllingof  the  Sa- 
Mfaderume-  cr^,  toreprcfent    the  death  of  Chrift.    Now  the  killing  of 
^^^^theSacrificc,wastheSacrificing.ofic.  So  Stuckjus  proves  from 
hri  tefiator      t"rat  of  the   Poet,  |  Et  nigratn  rria&abis  ovem?  lucumq\  revifes.    But 
qn  dem partim  Crellw  afterwards  expounds  himfelf^ and  rells  usyc  that  this  two 

vtSacerdos     fold  Office  of  Chrift  (then  which  nothing  can  be  fpoken  moreri- 
UtlwCrelL  diculou(]y)  »f<  Mediator  and  a  Preift  did  of  it  were  meet  in  the 
decauf.morr.  de 4th  of  Chrift :  the  one  ending,  Cchat  is,  his  being  a  Medjatour) 
Chri(Hp>$»  , 
b  t\rtesbu)usmnerish£c(untpotifimumj  mattitio  vitlittia ,  in  Tabcrnacufom  ad  oblatmm 
fe*af>endammgrtgioyi<r  ex  t)dem  egreffio.Ac  miflatii  quidem  mortcmChrijli  violent  am  San  tui-i fa pofHficnetn ctntintt.  Volkcl  dc  vera  ReIig.Jib.3  cap.37.  p.14*.  c  In  morte  utrumr* munusQ  MediatOTis,&  SzcerdctisJ  veluti  coit:&  prius  quidem  inea  deftnit,  eao\  contirmatur 
^firemnm  autem  incipit  9&  ad  .id  ChriftH*  fun  auifUmmodoprtparatus.  p.  g, 

and 
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ana  the  other  bepinmn^  And li  VUkflim  doth  the  like; with  a  furh-  d .//;rf  w®" 
cient  contradhcti6  ro  hi<  AiTcrtion.calling  tin  death  ofChr  jft  the  ?£••     - 

fagfjlflfag  and  entrance  olhis  Iri.fihooJ  For  his  Mediatorfiip  Crelfius  tem  nequa. 
trlUthus  (hat  it  is  nioft  evident,  that    Chrift   therein  was  \ubm  Qum  ilia  per* 
Qtiiinate  hGod-So  he  Phrafefl  it;rhat's,he  was  a  Mcdiatour  wirb  w,  fc8m*bfihh 

from  God,  and  not  at  all  «  with  Gtuifor  us.    And  this  he  proves,  ta™r\  1Pr,kS 
becaufe  he  f  F«r  c^/  bM/e^b  inlo  this  Office,  nor  was  put  it  into  it  by  qUi  Jn  £pia 
US)  j»  to  confirm*  the  Covenant   between  Oca  and  tu  5   hut  was  a  Mini-  ad  Hebr*osA» 
Her  and  Mejfen^er  of  God. who  JisJ  him  for  Ibis  putpofe.   But  xhe  fcl/y  of  tfa*\  faffe  — 
tbisthallbeaiterwardsnianiftftcd.  Chrift  was  given  ofGodyWPr1nciPikm 

by  hti  $wn  cvn\enit  to  to  be  a  fAediatour ,  tor  us,  and  to  lay  dowry  nmalan^lm 
his  life  a  ran(omc  for   us.  (1  7/^.2.4,5,6. )  which    certainely  ifiiw  Saccr- 
he  did  todou  torus,  and  not  for  God  to  w,  as  (lull  afterward  be  fe  in  cth 

evinced*    Bur  commins  to  ipeakeofhis  prieftkood     He  is  at  a  demum  admi- 

luffc.  iMMtCfiUhtiti  *>'  i*  cwfidered  a$  aPnefi  (for  that  he  tm^ldZ' 
was  properly  a  Piiefl  he  deny s,  calling  it  Saceidotii,  &  oblatio-  ibid.  * 
«m'j  metaphor  a  j  although    hi  \e>math  to  be  i/fc  one    who  doth  fomethinfr  e  /<jm  t/er* 
With  God,  in  the  name  of  men ,  if  we  confide  diligently,   we  jball  finde  fatuapparet^ 

that  he  isfucha  Priefl  y  as  performs,  lomethmg  with  us,  in   the  name  cpTift^pric- 
•JGO*'...  tum,pcnituS 

Deo  fubordi- 

ntfum  ejfe.  p.^.  f  Ntft-en'm ve!  ipfum  tngeffit,  ve! a  nobis  mijfus  eft  ad  fxdus  inter  Dc« 
*m,  is  nosperagendnm  ;  ft  J  D«\  qui  tpjum  in  buncftrem  m'iferjt,  minifter>ac  internuntint  hac 
in  parte  fuit.  p.-* .  g  Cum  vero  confi  e  at  fir  ut  Sacerdos,  efi  ftmtlUudiriem  ftfert  ejw  ,  qui 
Deo  a:iqHidhnnir.um  nomine,  faffet.  Si  tanunrem  ipfam  penitius  Jpetles  ,  deprehendes ,  laiem 
cum  effefacerdotem,  qui  Dei  mmme  hol>is*tiqMdpra;*  et.  pag.  7 .   - 

Thispraafeis,  ncdL{4  rbj)  <rvf$i*i?  ̂   ftctltirir.  But  this  is  no 
ntw  thing  with  theft  men.  Becauie  Chrift  as  an  High  Prietf, 
dothfomethingwwb  u*  foi  God,  rLtreforc  He  did  nothing  with 
God  for  us.  A»  though  becauie  the  High  Prtejioi  old,  was  ovat 
the  HoujecfGcd^znd  ruled  therein,  therefore  be  did  not  ofer 

Sacrifices  to  God  forthelinnes -otthe  People.  All  that  Crellius 
in  his  endiing  Difcourie  hath  to  prove  this  by,  is,  becaufe  as 

he  faith,  Chrift  Offered  not  hi >  S'awfict  uhiitl  be  came  to  Heaven. 
Which  becaufe  he  proves  n:>t.  norendeavoures  to  do  it,  we 

may  fee  what  are  the  I\  xts  of  Set  iprure  u^ed  for  the  confir- 
mation of  that  conceite  by  M.  B.  afild  others. 

Seeing  all  the  proofes  collected  tor  this  purpofe  are  out  of  the      ̂   j^# 
Epiftle  to  the  Heb\ewesD  I  (hall  confider  them  in  order  as  they 

L  1  1  3  lye 
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lye  in  the  Epi/ffe,  and  not  as  cranfpofed  by  his   Queftions  with 
whom  I  have  to  do. 

The  firft  is  (in  his  eleventh  Queftion.)  thus  in  fin ua ted  ;  Why 
would  God  have  Chrift  come  to  his  Prieftly  Office  by  fuffering  >  Accor- 

ding to  the  tenour  of  the  Do&rinc  before  delivered  3  the  infe- 
rence is,that  until  after  his  fufferings  he  obtained  not  his  Yritttly 

Office,for  by  them  he  entered  upon  it.  The  Anfwer  is*  Heb.\z. 
10.  17,18. 

fi*  *7*  Anf.  1 .     The  Apoftle  doth  not  fay  abfolutely,  that  it  became 
Chrift  to  be  made  tikg  m ,  that  he  might  be  an  High  Prie ft%but 
that  he  might  be  a  mercifullhigh  Prieft.  That  is,  his  fufTering  and 
death  were  not  required  anteredently9  that  he  might  be  a  Prieft  t 

but  they  were  required  to  the  Excccu  tion  of  that  End  of  his* 
Priefthood,  which  confifts  in  fympdifej  and  Sufferance  together 
with  them ,  in  whofe/rW  he  was  a  Prieft.  He  faftained  all  his 
Afflictions,  and  death  it  felfe,  not  that  he  might  be  a  Prieft,  but 

that  being  msreif u 'f^and  having  experience,  he  might  on  that 
account  be  ready  to  fuccour  them  that  are  temped ;  and  this 
the  words  of  the  iaflverfe  do  evidently  evince  to  be  the  mea- 

ning of  the  Holy  Ghoft :  in  that  he  [uffered,  being  tempted.  His 
fufferings  were  to  this  end  of  his Priefthotd ,  that  he  (hould  be 
Mercifull,  able  to  fuccour  them  that  are  tempted  ;  befides,  it  is 

fjlainely  faid,  •  that  he  was  an  High  Prieft  «'*  tS  iAcfe*e£$  t& 
dfjict?wA$  t«  *«t«,  or  i\a,<TKi&i  rh&ih  tkJt  9ft  *yu*.$7i5v>  to  make 
Reconciliation  for  the  iinnes  of  the  People*  Now  that  Recon- 

ciliation was  made  by  his  death  and  blood  the  Scripture  in- 
formesus,  Rom.^.io.JVhilft wewrt  enemies,  we  were  reconciled  by 

the  death  of  his  Sonne.  Dan.  9  24.  So  that  even  from  this  place' of 
Scripture,  produced  to  the  contrary,  it  is  evident,  that  Chrift 
waf  an  high  Prieft  en  Earth,  becaufe  he  was  fo  when  he  made  re* 
conciliation,which  he  did  in  his  death  on  the  Crofle. 

,$.*8.  But  yet  M.  Biddies  candid  proceedure  in  this  bufinefle  may 
be  remarked  ;  with  his  Huckftering  the  word  of  God.  He  reads 
the  words  in  this  order  :  It  became  him  to  mak?  the  Caftame  of  their 
Salvationperfetf  through  fuffering,  that  he  might  be  amenifuUani 
Faithfull  high  Prieft.  Who  would  not  conclude,  that  this  is  the 
feries  and  tenour  of  the  ApofticsDifcourfe?  And  that  Chriftis 
laid  to  be  made  perfeft  through  fufferings,  that  he  might  be  a 
mercif ull  High  Prieft.  Thefe  words  of  makjngferfcfi  thmgh  fuffe* 

. 
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ring-,  are  part  of  the  10.  verfe:  that  he  might  be  a  Merciful! 

High  Prieft,  part  of  the  1 7.  Between  which  two  there  inter- 
cedes a  Diicourfe  of  a  buiinefle  quite  of  another  nature ; 

namely,  hit  being  made  like  his  Breibcren  in  taking  on  him  tktjeed 
$f  Abraham,  whereof  thefe  words ,  thai  he  might  be  a  Merc  if  nil 
and  Fatthfnll  High  Prieft y  are  the  immediate  iffue :  That  is,  he 
had  a  body  prepared  him,  that  he  might  be  a  Pritft,  and  have 
a  Sacrifice.  Our  High  Pritft  wasexcrcifed  with offerings  and 

temptations  ,fayes  the  Apoftle :  Jelus  was  exerciftd  with  juffcrings 
and  testations  y  that  he  might  be  our  High  Prieft  >  fayes  M. 
Biidle. 

Heb.S.  1,2.  isinfiftedon  to  the  fame  purpofe   in  his  third      $.  19] 

Queftioa,which  1$;  What  manner  of  High  Pricft  is  Chrift  > 
Anf.  Heb.  8  1,2.  We  have  fuih  an  High  Prieft ,  whs  it  fcton 

to  right  hard  of  the  throne  of  tu  Majefty  in  the  Heavens.  A  Mini" 
fler  of  the  Santtucx)>  and  of  the  true  fabernacle>&c  1  name  this  in 
the  next  place,  becaufc  it  is  coincident  with  that  of  Ch.  4.1 4* 
(iniiftcd  on  by  Scunus, though  omitted  by  our  Author.) 

Hence  it  is  inferred, that  Chrift  entred  the  Heavens  before  he 

was  an  £7 igb  Prie/h  and  ja  ah  High  Pries!  only  when  he  is  fee 

down  at  the  right  hand  of  the  Ma)efty  on  High.  * 
Anf.  ThatCSirift;*  an  high  Prieft  there  aife,  we  grant?  that 

he  is  fo  there  only,  there  is  not  one  word  in  the  place  cited  to 
prove.  Heb.^. 1 4%  faith  indeed,  that  our  High  Prieft  is  entred  into 

the  Heavens-,  but  it  fayes  not,  that  he  was  not  our  High  Prieft  be" 
fore  he  did  jo.  As  the  High  Prieft  of  the  Jems  entred  into  the 
Holy  \lace,  but  yet  he  was  an  High  Prieft  before,  or  he  could  not 

have  entred  into  if  .He  is  fuch  an  High  Prieft, -who  it  jet  on  the  right 
band  of  the  throne  of  M<i)es!y,thzt  is,  not  like  the  tyficall  High  Prieft 
Who  dyed,and  was  no  more  s  but  he  abides  in  his  Office  of 
Priefthood  ;  not  to  Offer  Sacrifice,  for  that  he  did  once  for  ail, 
but  to  interctde  for  us  foreycr. 

Heb.S  4.  is  nextly  produced  in  Anfwer  to  this  Queftion.  rf.'a©, 
Was  na  Chi  ifl  a  Pries!  wbtift  hewasufen  Eafth,  namel)  -ccher.be 

dyed  on  the  Croft  >     Anf.  Htb.8  4.  Cbap.7.15,16. 
The  fame  Qntftion  and  Anfwci  is  given  by  the  Racovian 

Ca.techi(me>  and  this  is  the  main:  ylace  infilled  on  by  all  the  Soci- 
nians :  For  if  he  ivere  on  evth,  he  jhould  not  be  a  Pries!,  jeeing  that 
there  ate  Prieft  s^that  offer  gifts  ucccraing  to  the  Law, 

Anf,, 
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An\.  r.  'ew  y%4  may  be  interpreted  of  the^te-andCa^/fi- 
tm  of  him  fpoken  of,  and  not  of  the  place  wherein  he  was. 
If  he  were  Irmyn?  of  a  meere  earthly  condition,  as  the  High 
Prieft  of  the  Jewes9  he  (hould  not  be  a  Prieft.  So  is  the  Ex* 
predion  ufed  elfewhere.  CoL$.v.  2.  we  are  commanded  notto 

minde-rti  vm  nsyts  ;  that  is  terrene  things,earthly  things.  And 

2.5 .  mortify  your  members,  7*  fat  %*  ynt,  that  is,  your  Earthiy' members. 
2.  If  the  word  fignify  the  place,  and  not  the  Condition  of 

the  things  9  whereof  they  are,  thsymay  be  referred  to  the  Ta- 
bernacle9o£  which  he  fpeakes,and  not  to  the  High  Prieft.  v. 2.  the 
Apoftle  tells  us,that  he  is  the  Minis!  n,  or  Frit  ft  of  the  true  taber- 
nacle,  which  God  made,  and  not  man :  and  then  v.  £  that  in 
the  other  tabernacle  there  were  Tries! s  that  Offered  dayly  facrifices  : 
So  that  faith  he,if  this  Tabernacle  iv  bm  ynty  He  (hould  not  be  a 
Triejl  of  it.  For  in  the  Earthly  Tabernacle  there  were  other 
Adminiftrators :  but  to  paiTe  thefe  interpretations, 

£•21.  3.    The   Apoftle  does  not  fay,   that  He  that  is  upon  the. 
Earth  can  be  no  Prieft,  which  muft  be  our  Ad/crfaries  Argu- 

ment, if  any,  from  this  place ,  and  thus  formed,  He  that  ismpen 
the  Earth  if  no  Prieft;  Chrift  before  his  Affenfionms  upon  the  Earth, 
therefore  he  was  no  Prieft*  This  is  not  the  intendment  of  the 

Apoftle,  for  in  the  fame  verfe  he  affirmes,  that  there  wire  Priefts 
on  the  Earth.  This  then  is  the  utmoft  of  his  intendment;  that 
if  Chrift  had  been  only  to  continue  on  the  Earth,  and  to  have 
done  what  Priefts  did,  or  were  to  do  upon  the  Earth,  there 
was  neither  need  of  him,  nor  rooms  for  him  :  but  now  is  He  a 
Prieft,  feeing  he  was  not  to  takg  upon  him  their  mrkgi  but  bad  an 
Eternal!  Prieft-hood  of  his  own  to  Adminifter.  There  is  no  more 
in  this  place,  then  there  is,  Chap.  719*  2h  34»  whichisa 
ckare  AffertXon,that  Chrift  had  a  Prieftb»od  of  his  own,  which 
was  to  perfect  and  complcat  all  things;  being  not  to  (hare  with 
the  Priefts,that  had  all  their  work  to  do  upon  the  Earth.  And 
in  2.13,44,15.  of  Chap.  7.  you  have  a  full  expofition  of  the 
whole  matter.  The  fumme  is,  Chrift  was  none  of  the  Priefts  of 
the  Old  Teftament;  No  Prieft  of  the  Law:  all  their  earthly 
things  vanished,  when  he  undertooke  the  Adminiftration  of 

.Heavenly.    So  that  neither  doth  this  at  *0 -evince,  that  Chrift was 
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was  not  a  Prieft  of  the  order  of  Mekhifedeck^cvcn  before  hit 
jrV&ntion 

To  this  HsL  7.  i^,  16.  istirged,  and  thofc  words;  tfttr  the    ft  j^ 
fowaofan  miles  / /*<, areiniifted  on:    as  though  Chiifr  was 
not  a  Prieft  ,  uncill  after  he  had  ended  his  ltfey  and  rifen  a- 

gaine. 
But  is  this  the  intendment  of  the  ApoftIe>  Doth  he  aimeatany 
fuchthing?  TheApoftleis  imping  on  one  ot  his  Arguments 

Co  prove  from  the  inftiMion  ot  the  Prieft-  hood  ot  Mekhtledeck^, 
or  a  Prieft -hood  after  hi?  Order,  the  excellency  of  the  Prieft- 
hood  ot  Chiift    above  that  of  Aaron\  horn  the  manner  of  tht 

itiftitution  of  the  one  and  of  the  other,this  Argument  Jye  s:  fayes 

he;  thePiicft?  ot  the  Jtwtsnncre  made  x?  v'*fxw  trreAtK  «*?*<- 
*>k,  according  to  the  Law  of  a  earndt  Con.mandement :  that  is,  by 
ctrnall  ri^bti  and  ceremonies,  by  carnall  Oyle    and  0  dmancesi 
but  this  man  is  made  a  Prieft  after  the  order  of  Mekhijedcck^xp 

tTujj'oe^/r  £o*i<  st^T*MTKj  by  virtue  of  an  entiles  life;  by  the  ap- 
poincmene  of  God,  having  luch  a  life,  as  mould  never  by  death 
interrupt. him  in  the  Adminiftration  of  his  OrHce  ;  for  though 
the  life  of  Chrift  was  intercepted  three  dayes,  yet  his  Perfcnwas 
never  duTolved  ,  as  to  the   Adminiftration  of  his  Office    of 

Prieft-hood  :  which  is  the  thing  ffok^n  of,  and  in  relpeft  of  that 
he  had  an  en  dies  life. 

Queft  9.  is  to  the  fame  purpofe.  Hon?  did  Chrift  enter  into  the      4,21* 

Ht(>  place  to  offer  h'm\elft> 
Anf  fj  his  own  bloody  Heb  9.12. 

An[*  Would  not  any  one  imagine,that  it  was  faid  in  the  Scrip- 
ture, that  Chrift  entred  into  the  Holy  place  to  Offer  himfelte; 

that,that  is  taken  for  granted,  and  the  modmy  or  manner  how  he 

did  it,  is  alone  enquijed  after?  This  is  but  one  part  of  the  So- 
phiftry  M.B.  makes ufe  of  in  this  Scripture  Catechijme.  But  it  is 
fo  farre  from  being  a  true  report  of  the  Teftimony  of  the 
Scripture,  that  the  plain  contrary  is  aflerted,  namely,that 
Chrift  offered  himjeife  betore  his  tm  ranee  into  tht  hi)  place  ,not 
made  with  hands,  tfhd  then  entred  thereinto  ,  to  c\ptare  m  the* 
fre\enceofGodforuf.  Chrift  entred  by  his  wn  blood  into  the  holy 
place,  in  as  much  as  having  fhed  and  offend  his  blood  a  facriikc  to 
Gcd,  with  the  efficacy  of  it  he  entu  c  into  bid  pre\encey  to  carry 
onthe  workofhisPricfthoodin  his  inteiccflionforu**  As  the 

M  m  m  high 
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High  Pricft, having  offered  without,  a  Sacrifice  toGod,entred 
'With  the  blood  of  it  into  the  mod  holy  place,  thereto  perfeft  and 
compleat  the  dudes  of  his  Office  ,  in  offering,  and  interceding  for 
the  people. 

^24.  T^e  remaining  Queftions  of  this  Chapter    may  be  fpeedily 
difpatcht.     His  fixth  is. 

Whit  benefit haffeneth by  Chr.ifaFrieftk&l? 
Anj.  Htb^.^io. 

Though  th*  place  be  very   improperly  urged  ,  as  to  an  An- 
fwertotheQuelHonpropofedj  there  being  very  many  more 
teftimonyes    clearly  and  diftinftly   cxpreflmg  the  Immediate 
fruits,  and  benefits  of  the  Prieftly  Office  of  Chrift  j  yet  becaufe 
we  grant,  that  by  hte  Priefthood  principally  y   and  eminently 
Chrift  is  become  the  Author  of  Sal  vation,  ive  (hali  not  dijfent*, 
as  to  this  Queftion  and  Anfwer.  Only  we  adde  as  to  the  man- 

ned that  the  way  whereby  Chrift  by  his  Priefthood  became  the 
Author  of  Salvation,  confifts  principally  in  the  Offering  up  of 
himfrlfe  to  death,  in,  and  by  the  (bedding  efhis  bieod,  whereby 
he  obtained  for  us  Exernall  Redemption,  Heb,  9, 14,26 

§*1%\  BiitthisM.B.  makes  enquiry  after. Qu.8.  Howcan  Ckrifl  [we 
themfyhitPriefthocd!     Anf  Heb.7.25.  Heb.9.28. 

Aif.,-1.-  We  acknowledge  the  ufe  of  the  Intercefl/on  of 
Chrift,  for  the  carrying  on,  and  the  compleating  of  the  work 
©four  Salvation:  as  thai<j!jiitis  the  Apoftlesdefigne  thereat© 
rnanifeft  his  Ability  tofave,  beyond  what  the  Aaronicall  Priefta 
could  pretend  unto3  which  is  mentioned  chap.  7.  25.  but,  that 
fttfaves  w  thereby,  exclusively  to  the  Oblation  he  made  of 
himfelfe  at  his  Deaths  or  *ny  otherwife,  but  as  carrying  on 
that  Work,  whofe  foundation  was  laid  therein,  (Redemption 
ibeing  rnerkorioufly  procured  thereby)  I  fuppofe  M .  B.  doth 
not  think,  that  this  place  is  any  way  ufefull  to  prove.  And  that 

place  which  he  ftib'pynes  is  not  added  at  all  to  the  Advantage of  his  intendment ;  for  it  is  moft  evident,  that  it  is  of  the  Offer- 
if/gof  Chrift  by  death,  and  the  (hedding  of  his  blood,  or  the 
Sacrifice  of  himfelfe,  as  v.26%  that  the  Apoftle  there  fpeaks. 

$.ld«  There  is  not  any  thing  elfe,  thatisneedfullfor  me  to  infifi 
upon  in  this  Chapter;  for  though  the  Scripture  inftru&s us  m 

many  other  «f<ri,  that  we  are  to  make  of  the  Do&rinc  of  the 
Priefthood  of  Ghrift,  then  what  he  exprefles  in  his  laft  queftion, 

yet 
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yet  that  being  one  Eminent  one  amonft  them  (efpecially  the 
foundation  of  coming  with  boldnede  to  the  Thione  of  Grace, 
being  rightly  understood  J  I  (hall  not  need  to  infift  fauher 
on  it. 

"  Not  to  put  my  SeIfe,or  Reader  to  any  needleffe  trouble,  M.  *  g« B.  acknowledging  that  Chrift  is  an  High  Piieft,  and  having  op- 
poiedonly  his  inveftiture  with  the  Office  ,  whileft  he  was  upon 
the  Eai  th,  and  that  to  deftroy  the  Attonemcnt  made  by  tht  Sa- 

crifice of  himfelfe;  having  proved  that  he  was  a  Prieft  properly  fo 
called:l  (hall  now  prove  that  He  was  an  High  Friefl  while jt  ht  was 
upon  Earth,  and  (hew  afterwards  what  he  had  to  Offer,  with  the 
Efficacy  of  his  Sacrifice,  and  the  Intent  thei  eof.  Fir ft,the  Sci  ip~ 
turewill  fpeedily  determine  the  difference,  Epfr.5.2.  thnfl  hath 
loved  m,  and  hath  given  him(elfe  for  ut  an  Offerings  and  a  Sacrifice  to 

God,  for  a  tweet  fmt'Umg  favour.  He  that  offerech  Sacrifices  and 
Offerings  unto  God, is  a  Prieft:  So  the  Apoftle  defines  a  Triefl^ 
Eebi^.i.  He  is  one  tak^nfromamongfi  men,  and  ordained  to  of- 

fer Giftc,and  Sacrifices  for  (Innes.  Now  thus  did  Chrift  doe,  in 
his  giving  himfelfe  for  us:  v&fiJbyjiv  y  he  delivered  himfelfe  for 
us;  To  deliver  himfelfe ,  or  to  be  delivered  for  us,  notes  his 
death  alwaies  3  in  contradiftin&ion  to  any  jother  aft  of  his :  fo 

Eph. 5. 25.  Gal.z. 22.  Rom.  8.32.  ̂ fm.4.25  h<  T«tfs^'s»  J)x  -nt 
rnxty<s:'7Zt'fj.ciTcL  rifJfif,  *J  ryk^  cT/ct  r  ftKtuao'tv  t/uffi*  In  that  delivery of  himfelfe  he  Sacrificed  ;  therefore  he  was  then  a  Prieft. 

To  this  Sccinus  invented  an  Anfwer,  in  his  Book  de  Servatore,      >      g 
which  he  iniifts  on  apaine£p//r.2.  ad  Niemo)ev.  and  whercunto  „ .  f, (>    7 

his  followers  have  added  nothing,*!  t  being  tixedon  by  them  allj  ver,  Relig. in  particular  by  Smalcw  in  Catech.Racov.  And  yet  it  is  in  it  felf  lib.$.    cap. 

ludicrcM,  and  almoft  jocular.  The  words  they  tell  us  are  thus  37 -i>-  4$*- 
to  be  read  ,  Trtf4^)t«t'  Uviiv  \zrif  vvdtF.  and  there  they  r  lace  a 
point  in  the  verfe.   v&wftgh  $&*i*9  •tff&ip:  without  any  de- 
pendanceupon  the  former  words,   making  this  to  be  the  fence 
of  the  whole.  Chrift  gave  himfelfe  to  death  for    us;     and    0 
what  an  offeringw^  that  to  God.  and  0  what  a  Sacrifice!  that  is 
in  a  metaphorical  fence;  nr-t  that  Chrift  offered  himfelte  to  God 
for  us:  butthat  Ytul called  h\< givitghimjelfttt dye^n  offering, 
or  a  thing  gr  at  tfa  (J  m  God,  as  good  Works  are  called  an  Orfer- 
ing3Pb//.4.  lS.Thar  i?:thc  Dying  of  Chrift  \\2$pr*dar?mfacinw, 
itW%tiitf(pc4ks.  Bat, 

M  m  m  2  1.  It 
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i.  It  is  eafy  to  Anfwer  or  avoid  any  thing  by  fuch  wayes  as- 
x  this;  divide,  cut  off  fentences  in  the  dependence  otthe  words, 

and  you  may  make  what  fence  t^ithcFii  yon  pleafe;  or  none  at 
all. 

2.  Thefe  word?,  <r$of<po&v  xjtrja\&v ,  have  no  other  word  ib 
be  regulated  by,  but 'srafkfcyjur :  and  therefore  xnufl:  relate 
thereunto; and  Chrift is  affirmed  in  ihem  to  have gven himfclfe* 

aa  offenng.anda  Sacrifice* 
3»  Thefe  words  an  Offering  and  a  Sacrifice, arc  not  a  commen- 

dation of  Chrifts  giving  himfelfe,  but  an  il/uftration>  and  a  de- 
feription  of  what  he  gave;  that  is  ,him  (elf e ,  a  Sacrifice  of  fweet 

favour  to  God,  So  that  notwithstanding  th;s  exceptzon,(^cow* 
fag  only  them  that  m&t  it)  it  is  evident  fiom  hence, that  Chiift  of- 
fert  ed  himfelfe  a  Sacrifice  in  his  Death,  and  was  therefore  then 
a  Prieft  fitted  for  that  work. 

>  2.      Heb-%.6,7.   Ashe  faith  alfo  in  another  place,  7hou  art  aPriefb 

*'  fo^  ever,  after  the  0>der  of  Mdchifedeck^:  who  in  thedayes  of  his  fltfc 
when  he  had  offered  up  prayers  and  (n\ylications  ,  with  firong  ayes  and 
ieares,  unto  him  ihat  was  able  to  fave  him  from  Veath.  v. 6.  The  Apo- 
file  tells  us,  that  he  was  a  Pr*>jr,  and  v. 7.  what  he  did  by  virtue 

of  that  Priefthood,  f&viviyM  £i\\<jh<;  jy  iKzneias-'  It  is  a  Temple 
expreflion  of  the  Office  of  a  Prieft  ,  that  is  ufed.  So  v.  1.  An 

High  Prieft  is  appointed  httir&a-pifi ,  that  he  may  offer.  Now 
when  did  Chrift  do  this.  It  was  in  the  days  of  huflcfb,  with  ffrong 
crjes  and  tearer,  both  which  evidence  this  his  Offering  ;  toiiaye 
been  before  his  deaths  and  at  his  death;  and  his  mentioning  of 

.  payers  and  teares,\s  not  {o  much  to  (hew  the  matter  of  his  Offer- 
ing, which  was  himfdfe;  as  the  manner,  or  at  leaft  the  concomitants 

of  the  Sacrifice  of  Himfelfe,  Prayers  and  Jeares 5  and  thefe  were 

not  for  himfelfe,  but  for  his  Church  ,  and. the  bufinefle  that 
for  their  fakes  he  had  undertaken. 

3.  He b..i .  %  ?  When  he  had  by  himfeifs  purged  our  ftnnes,  fate  down 

$.  30.       rtth*  Right  hand  of  the  Mawfty,  onhigb.  Tat  purging  of  our  ftnnes 

was  by  Sacrifice;  There  was  never  any  other  way  x^e/s^S*  . 
but  now  Chrift  did  this  before  his  A\c.enfton  :  xa.$tLex<?tMv  mmo*- 
<«&&®YWhen  hehadhim\dfe,  or : after  he  had  purged  our  hnnes;and 
that  Ji  i&vfx,  by  himfelfe,  or  the  Sacrifice  of  himfelfe.  That  our 

fimjyS  arc  purged  by  the  oblation  of  Chrift,  the   Scripture  is 
cleare, 
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ckarc;hencr  his  blood  is  Uid  tow  vh  u*  from  all  our  fin»ef.  AndHeb.  *  fakf.j 
it.I' .  i.:;,f/^rii5is  the  tjn.- u -h  f- w'c'-u-    and   tl;is  thrcugh  the 
offering  of  wt  body  or  Chrift  «$*t*£  Chrift  then  ofienng  this 
Sacrifice  whileft  hewaion  the  Earth,wasa  Piicft  info  doing. 

Unto  this  nay  be  added  fundi  y  others  of  the  (an  e  vr,\-ort<C.j. 
27 .  Who  needed  not  da) l\yas  tboft  &)gh  Pr  lifts,  to  vfjfa  pp  Sacrifice,      6.21 

I  n  his  cwn  (ins,  and  then  for  the  feojles-,  for  this  he  did  oncetwk 
6§eredu\him\c.fc.  The one  Sacrifice  oJF Chrift  is  heie  comparrd  to 
the  day ly  S^n/zce;  of  the  PrkfK  Now  thofi  dayly  Sacrifices 
were  not  performed  in  the  molt  hoiy  place,  whither  the  High  Prieft 
cntrtd  bur  once  in  a  yeare,  which  alone  was  a  Reprcfentation  of 
Heaven;  fo  that  what  Chrift  did  in  Heaven  cannot  anfwer  to 

them,  but  what  he  did  on  earth  3  before  he  entred  the  Holy 
Place,not  made  with  hands. 

And  Ch  9.12.  Heentreu  bj  bisownblood  into  the  holy  flace,  ouso/i- 

*p  yv7fa<riv  iv£*vfyQ-,ahev  he  had  obtained  eternall  redemption.  Re-  ̂   *2t 
demption  is  every  w  here  in  the  Scripture  afci  ibed  to  the  blood  of 

Chrift.  And  himfelfe  abundantly  manifefteth  on  what  ac- 

count it  is  to  b<:  had,  when  he  lays,  that  he  gave  his  life  a  ranfome, 
or  a  price  of  redemption.  Where,  and  when  Chrift  laid  down 
his  life,  we  know  :  and  yet  that  our  Redemption  or  Fre^dome 
is  by  the  Offer  ingot  Chrift  for  us,  is  as  evident,  ch.926.  He  puts 

away  ftnne  (which  is  our  Redemption)  by -the  Sacrifice  of  himfelfe^ 
(q  that  this  Sacrifice  of  hiwjelfe  was  before  he  entred  the  Holy 
Place;  and  conic  quently  He  was  a  Prieft  before  bis  entrance  in- 

to Heaven,  ltislfay  apparent  from  thefe  places  ,  that  Chrift 
9 feted  himfelfe,  before  he  went  into  the  Holy  Place,  or  fate  down 
ar  the  R  igbi  hand  of  the  Majefty  on  high,  which  was  to  be  proved 
from  them. 

4.  Chrift  is  often  faid  to  offer  himfelfe  once  for  all :  defigning 

by  that  expr  eilion  fome  individual  Aclion  of  Chrift,  and  not  Inch  £,  22, 
a  continued  ccurfc  of  proccedare,  as  is  his  prefentation  of  him- 

felfe in  Heaven;  or  the  continuation  of  his  oblation,  as  to  its  ef- 

ficacy by  hi.  Inrercellion  ;  fo  Ueb.'j*  27%  n-n  imfa?**  i^viira.^. 
HeA:9.28.  «*<r«£  *-gp?trf;g£*tf.  &c-  10  io.v. 12,14-  In  all  thefe 
places  the  offering  of  Chrift  is  not  only  faid  to  be  one,but  to  be 
•nee  ofomi;  no  w^io  offering  of  Chrift, befdes  that  which  he  efered 
on  ihe  Earthen  be  faid  to  be  once  offered. For  that  which  h  don 
hi  Heaven  is  done  alwayes,  and  for  ever;  but  that  which  is  done 

alvcayes 
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always^  cannot  be  {aid  to  be  done  once  for  all*  To  be  always 
done,  or  in  doing,  ,  ziUChrtiksoferinghimfelfe  in  Heaven,  and 
to  be  done  once  for  all,  as  was  the  Oblation  fpoken  of  in  thofe 
places,  whereby  our  ftn s  are  done  away ,  are  plaincly  contra- 

dictory; it  is  faid  to  be  fo  offered  ■&<**,% 9  as  to  be  oppoied  unto 
^o^ax/?,  whereby  the  Apoftle  exprefles  that  of  the  ̂ r0«/c<*# 
Sacrifice,  which  in  two  other  words  he  had  before  delivered; 
they  were  offered  JVap**^,  and  kolT  $iAt§&v  j  that  is,  tjW«j,  in 
which  fence  hi.  offering  hisnfclf  in  Heaven  cannot  be  laid  to  be 
done  *W£,  but  only  that  on  the  CrorTe.  Beiides,  he  was  &*&% 
w&>o*vvx&**t  "*  **  fjro^v  dvinytetv dyMfnai  v.  28. and  how 

he  did  that  we  are  informed,!  Pct.~2.24,  "0?  7**  *ptfri«;  tp£t 
*vt&  <*>v  vtyKif  <*  t£  wowftctT/  &vr<i  &n  rl  | vhov  :  he  did  it  in 

his  body  on  the  Tree. 
Beiides,the  Apoftle  He£.9. 26. ;tels  us,  that  he  fpeakes  of  fuch 

*'  3  4*  an  offering,  as  wa9  accompanied  with  fuffering  :  be  waft  have  of- 
ten [ufferedfmce  the  foundation  oftbeWorld:  It  was  fuch  an  offerings 

as  could  neither  be  repeated, nor  continued  without  fuffering 
that  he  treats  of.  We  do  not  deny,  thatChrift  ofershimfelfe  in 
heaven-,  that  is,  that  he  prcfent8fe/w/e/fe,asone  that  was  fo  of* 
fered,  to  his  Father:  but  the  Offering  of  himfelfe  y  that  was  on 
earth3  and  therefore  there  was  he  a  Pricft. 

a  25,  5.  Once  more;  that  Sacrifice  which  aniwered  thofe  Sacri- 
fices, whofe  Blood  was  never  carried  into  the  Holy  place;  that 

muft  be  performed  on  earth*  and  not  in  Heaven.  That  many 
proper  Sacrifices  were  offered  as  tyfes  of  Ghrift,  whofe  blood  was 
not  carried  into  the  Holy  place,  the  Apoftle  affures  us,  Heb.  1  o. 
ii.The  dayly  Sacrifices  had  none  of  their  blood  carried  into  the 
Holy  place  .for  the  High  Pricft  went  in  thither  only  once  in 
theyearc.  But  now  thefe  were  all  true  Sacrifices  and  types  of 
the  Sacrifice  of  Ghrift,  and  therefore  the  Sacrifices  of  Ghrift  al« 
fo,to  anfwer  the  types,  muft  be  offered  before  his  entrance  into 
Heaven,  as  was  in  part  declared  befo'  e.  Yea  there  was  no  other 
Sacrifice  of  thefe,  but  what  was  performed  in  their  killing  and 
flaying,  and  therefore  there  muft  be  a  Sacrifice  prefigured  by 
them,  conflfting -in killing and fhedding  of  blood.  All  this  is 
arTerted  by  the  Apoftle,  Heb.  7.27.  Who  needcth  \ct  daily  as  tkoft 
High  PrieflS)  tit  offer  up  Sacrifices 9fcr  this  be  did  me9  when  he  tffereC  if 
himfelfe,  Thofe  Sacrifices  which  were  offered  y&V  ips&v  9da)ly9 

wei€ 
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were  types  of  the  Sacrifice  of  Chrift;  and  that  of  his,vmich  was 
offered  €?*t*£  ,did  anfwer  thereunto;  which  was  his  death,and 
nothing  el fe. 

CHAP.     XXI. 

OftkeDeatb  of  Chrift,  the  Cau[es>  Ends,  and  Fruits  thtrnf&ith  an 
entrance  into  the  Doclnne  of  his  Satisfaction  lhcreb). 

MR  Biddies  12^  Chapter  is  concerning  the  Death  of  Chrift,  U the  Caufes,  andFruicf,  and  Ends  thereof  :The  Errour 
and  miftakc  whereabout,  is  the  Second  great  head  of  the  Socm- 

an Religion;  Next  to  his  Perfon,  there  is  not  any  thing  ,  they 
fet  themfclves  Co  lnduftriouily  to  oppofe ,  as  his  Death  ,  in  the 
fence  wherein  it  hath  conftantly  hitherto  been  embraced  by  all 
Ghriftians3as  the  great  foundation  of  their  Faith  and  Confi- 
dence^ 

That  the  Lord  Jefus,  our  Mediator,  did  net  by  his  Death  and      £*    2> 
Sufferings  undergoe  the  penalty  of  the  Law,  as  the  punifh- 
mentdue  tootir  finnes,  that  he  did  not  make  Sa  itfa&ioa  to 

God,  or  make  'Reconciliation  for  Tranfgreftbtu- ,  tfcat  he  did  not 
thereby  properly  P^edeeme  us  by  the  payment  oF  a  Ranfome,  ̂  
nor  fo  fuffer  for  u?,  as  that  our  fins  mould  in  the  fuftice  of  Gi- 

be a  meritorious  caufe  of  his  futfering,  is  the  Second  Great  Article  . 

of  the  Creed,  which  they  *  labour  to  aflert  and  maintaine. 

The!      Lett, Sac.  Far  an.  ad  Volan.  EpifloU  ad  Kiemojev.  Tr.ef.de  luftif.       Smaf.  jtif-  T>  j     ' 
adv.  Smigl. Nov.  Mmft.  fitec.  Raafrc.     Crelli.  dc  Cauf.  Mir. Chrift.  1  'iu.iic.ai  Grot.  * ' 
Ycr.  Kelig.  Chrift.  OJ}:red.  Inftitut.  cap.n. SchliE'wg.  Lpifl.  adHebra.irc, 

There  is  not  any  thing  about  which  they  have  laid  out  To  $•  3. 

much  of  their  ftrength,  as  about  this,  namely,that  Jti'us  CbriA is  called  our  Saviour  in  refpeft  of  the  way  of  Sal  rati  on  ,  w.iich 
he  hath  revealed  to  us,  and  '.he  rw:r  committed  to  Him  to  ddi~ 
ver  u<,  and  fave  us,  in,  and  by  Obedience  required  it  our  hand?, 

+aot  on  the  account  o*  any  Satistaclion  he  hath  made  for  us ,  or 
Attonement  by  the  Sacrifce  of  himfelfe. 

How  FauftMSotinus  hi  ft  broacht    this  opinion,  with  what      f.  4, difficulty 

>_ 
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difficulty  he  got  it  to  be  enter tainedj  with  the  men  of  his  own 
profeiJion,  as  to  the    t>6$rift*<of  the  tfrinit),    has  been  before 

Preface,  declared,  What  weight  he  laid  upon  this  opinion  about  the 
Death  of  Chrift,  and  the  oppofition  he  had  engaged  in  againft 
his  fatisfa&ion,  with  the  diligence  he  ufed ,  and  the  Raines  he 
took  about  the  one  and  the  othery  is  evident  from  his  writings  to 
this  purpofe  which  are  yet  extant.  His  Book  De  JefuGhriUo 
Setvatore  is  wholy  taken  up  with  this  Argument;  fois  the 
greateftpartofhis  Pralettions-,  his  Lactones  Sacra,  art  fome  of 
them  of  the  fame  fubjeft ;  &  his  Paranefts  againft  Volant^  many 
of  his  Epiftles,  efpecialiy  thole  to  Smakiuf  ,  and  Volh$lius>  and 
Ntcmp)evit(f,a$  alfo  his  treatifes  abowjnlfificit:on  have  the  fame 
defigne.  Smalcius  is  no  lcffe  induftrious  in  the  fame  caufe,  both 
in  his  RaccvianCatechtfme ,  and  his  Anfwers  and  Replys  with 
Franzius  and  Smiglccius.  It  is  the  maine  deGgne  of  Schlitlingius 
his  Comment  on  the  Hebrtwa  Crellius  de  Caufis  msflh  Chrifti, 
and  his  defence  of  Secinus  againft  Grotius  dwells  wholy  on  this 

Do&rine.  Volkgl'M  hath  his  (hare  in  the  fame  Work,  &c. 
$»    5#  What  thofe  at  large    contend  for,  M.   BiadU  endeavours 

flily  toi»/*»«*jeintohis  Catechumens  in  this  Chapter;  Having 
threfore  briefely  fpokeit  of  Salvation  by  Chrift,  and  of  his 
Midittion  in  gencrall,  in  condderation  of  his  6,  and  7.  Chap- 

ters; I  (hall  now  God  alfifting  take  up  the  whole  matter, 
and  after  a  briefe  difcovery  of  his  intendment  in  his 
Queries  concerning  the  Death  of  Chrift  ,  give  an  account 
of  our  whole  Doftrine  of  his  Satisfaction,  confirming  it  from 
the  Scriptures,  and  vindicating  it  from  the  exceptions  of  his 
Matters. 

$•    6.  For  the  order  of  proceedure,  I  fliall  firft  confider  M.  Biddies 
Queftions ;  then  ftate  the  point  in  difference,  by  cxprefllng 
what  is  the  judgement  of  our  Adverfaries  concerning  the 
Death  of  Chrift,.  and  what  we  afcribe  thereto  j  and  then 
demonftrate  from  the  Scripture  the  Truth  contended 
for. 

#•    7«  M.  Biddies  firft  Queftion  is, 
Was  it  the  mil  and  purpoje  of  God  that  Chrift  fhsuld  fufer  the  Death  of 

the  Crofie  ?    What  faith  the  Apoflle  Peter  to  the  Jews  concerning  this^ 

Anf.  A%  2.22,23.  to  which  he  fubjoynes,  What  fay  the  Difci-  * pies  in  gencrall  concerning  the  fame}     ArCA&s  4,  24,  27,  28. 
h 
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It  is  not  unknown  what  difference  we  have,  both  with  the 

Socinians  and  Arminians  about  the  purpofef  and  efheacious  dr- 
#wj,anJ    the  Infallibility  of  the  Prefciencc  of  God  :  fome- 
thing  already  hath    beenfpoken  to  this  purpofe,  in  ourDif- 
courfe  concerning  the  Prdcience  of  God,  as  formerly  in  that 
of  Pcrfeverance.    How  unable  M.  Biddies  companions    are  to 
disentangle  themfelvesfrom  the  Evidence  of  that  Teftimony,  which 
is  given  to  the  Truth  we  contend  for,  by  thefe  Texts  which 
here  he  with  Co  much  confidence  recitcs,hath  been  abundantly 
by  others  Demonstrated     I  (hall  not  here  enter  into  the  merits 
of  that  caufe,  nor  (hall  1  impofc  on    M.  Biddle    the  opinion  of 
any  other  men,  which  he  doth  not  exprefsly  own;  only  I  (hall 
denre  him  to  reconcile  what  he  here  fpeakes  in  his  Querie^  with 
what  he  before  delivered  concerning  Gods  not  foreseeing  our  free 
^clions^hat  are  forte  come.     What  God    purpofes  (hall  be,  and 
come  to  paflc,  He  certaincly  forties,  that  that  will  come  to  pafle. 
That  Chrift  mould  dy  the  death  of  the  Croffe  was  to  be  brought 
aboutby  the  free  actions  of  men,if  any  thing  in  the  world  was  ever 
fo,and  accomplished  in  the  fame  manners  yet  that  this  mould  be 
done,  yea  Co  done,  God    purpofed  ;    and  therefore  without 
doubt   forefaw  that  it  mould  be  accompliihed,  andfofore- 
fawall  the  free  at! ions  whereby  it  was  accomplimed.  And  if  he 
forejee  any  one  free  attion,  why  not  all  >  There  beiDgthc  fame 
Reafon  of  one  and  all.    But  at  the  prefent  let  this  pafTc .    His 
fecond  Qytftion  is. 

Did  Chrift  dye  to  reconcile  and  bring  God  low,  »r  en  the  contrary ,  t#      <      g 
bxingnstoCod?  Anf.  Rom.  5.10.  Ephef.2.14,16.  2  Cor.  5. 19. 
SiiPet.3.   8. 
That  1  may  fby  the  way)  fpeake  a  little  to  this  Queftion, 

refervfng  the  full  difcuflicn  of  the  matter  intended  to  the  en- 
fueing  djfcouife ;  The  termes  of  it  are  firft  to  be  explai- 
ned. 

1.  By  Femc'dingGod,  we  intend  the  making  of  ftich  an 
Attornment,  u  hereby  his  wrath  or  Anger,  in  all  the  (fTeclscfit, 
arc  turned  away.  Though  wc  ufe  not  the  txprcfTon  of  Reitn- 

ciling  God  to us3  but  of  RuoniilwgMS  16  Ctd,  by  the  taking  av.  ay,' 
or  rsmovalioC his  wrath,  and  Anger,  or  themakirg  ncmiliation 
with  God  for  finne  ;  yet  as  to  reconcile  Cod  ,  inttr. ds  the 
appealing  of  the  Juftiu  and  Anger  of  God,  fo  that  whereas  be- 

N  n  n  fore 
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fore  we  were  obnoxious  to  his  Difpleafure^  Enmity,  Hatred, 
and  Wrath  thereby,  andon  that  account  we  come  tobe  ac- 

cepted with  him,  wefayChrift  dyed  to  reconcile  God  toVs^ 
which  in  the  progrefle  of  this  Difcourfe  with  plentiful!  demon- 

strations from  the  Scripture  (hall  be  evinced. 
2     Of  bringing  God  te  M)  we  fpeake  not  5  unleffe  by  bringing 

*\  Godto^^  intend*  the  pwtiumerit  of  the  Once   and  Favour  of  God 
toward  us ,  an  J  his  lovingfrejence  19  be  xv'nb  U4y  and  then  we  lay,  in that  fence  Chrift  by  his  death  brought  God  to  us 

4.  XO.  3«     Ojv  Reconciliation  to  G^d^   or    the  .reconciliation  as  it 
Hands  on  our  part,  isourCottyer/Mnunto  God,  our  deliverance 
from  all  th*:  Ennut)  and  opposition  unto   God,  which  is  in  us 
by  nature;  and  this  alio  we  fay  is  the  erfeft,  and  fruit  of  the 
Death  of  Chrift. 

£«  II.  4.     Our  iringinguwo  God^  mentioned  1  Pet.  3.  18.  is  of  a 
larger  and  more  comprehensive  fignification*  than  that  of  oh 
Reconciliation-  containing  the  whole  efTeft  of  the  death  of  Chriifrj 
in  the  removali  of  every  hinderance^  and  the  Collation  of  every 
thing  neceflarily  required  to  the  perfect  and  compleat  accom- 
plifh ment  of  the  worke  of  our  Salvation ,  and  fo  containes  no 
leffe  the  Reconciliation  of  God  to  hs3  than  ours  to  him  ;    and 
is  sot  proper  to  make  up  one  member  of  the  divUion  there  in- 
ftituted,  being  a  general  1  expreflion  of  them  both. 

4.1  2o  Now  concerning  thefe  things  M. -  Biddle  enquires  ,  Tfficther 
Chrift  b)  his  death  reconciled  go  J  to  w,  or  on  the  contrary  >  us  10  God  [   S© 
infinuating,  that  one  of  thefe  Effc&s  of  the  Death    of  Chrift 
is  inconfiftent  with  the  other  5    This   feemes  to  be  the  mans 
aime, 

1 .  To  intim&e,  that  this  is  the  ftate  of  the  difference  between 
him  and  us  \  that  we  fay,Chrift  dyed  to  Reconcile  God  to  us  5  and 

he,  that  he  dyed  to  Reconcile  us  to  God. 
2.  That  thefe  things  are  contrary  ;  fo  that  they  who  fay  the 

#»?,  muft  deny  the  other;  That  tw  who  fay,that  Chrift  dyed  to 
Reconcile  God  to  w,mu(l  of  neceflky  deny  that  he  dyed,  to  Recon- 

cile us  to  God; and  that  he  alfo.who  faith,hedyed  to  Reconcile  us  to 

God,  may,  and  mil  "ft  deny  on  that  account  the  other  effect  by  us afcribed  to  his  death.  But  this  Sofhifrrj  is  fo  groffe ,  as  it  is  not 
worth  the  while  toin/ift  upon  its  difcovery;  We  fay3  that 
Chrift  dyed  to  Reconcile  God  to  us  in  the  fence  before  explained, and 
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and  m  unto  God  ;  and  thefc  things  arc  fo  farrc  from  being  of 
4«>  Repugnancy  one  to  another,  as  to  the  making  up  of  one 
entire  end,  and  crTec!  of  the  death  of  Chrift  ,that  without  them 
both,  the  worke  of  Reconciliation  is  by  no  meanes  compleat. 

Not  to  prevent  the  full  proofe  and  evidence  hercof,which  is 
intended,  it  may  at  prefent  fuffice,  that  we  evince  it  by  the  light  $,  i*> 
of  this  one  confederation;  If  in  the  Scripture  it  is  exprefsly 
and  frequently  affirmed,  that  Antecedently  to  the  consideration 
of  the  Death  of  Chrift,  and  the  ErTetts  thereof,  there 
is  not  only  a  reall  Enmity  on  our  parts  againft  God, 
but  alfo  a  Law  Enmity  on  the  part  ok  God  againft  us,  and 
that  both  of  thefe  are  removed  by  Virtue  of  the  Death  of  Chrift, 
then  the  R econciliat ion  of  Gcdto  /#,  and  our  Reconciliation  to  Ged§ 
are  both  of  them  one  entire  effeft  of  the  death  of  Chrift.  That 

there  is  in  us  by  nature  a  real!  Enmity  againft  Godv  before  it  be 
taken  away  by  the  virtue  of  the  death  of  Chrift,  and  fo  we 
Reconciled  to  him  ,  is  not  denyed  j  and  if  it  were,it  might  be 
eafrjy  evinced  from  Kcm.8.7,8.  T1I.3.  $.Epkej.2, 12.  and  innu- 

merable other  places ;  And  certainely  the  evidence  on  the 
other  fide, that  there  was  aLaw  enmity  on  the  part  of  God  againi: 
us,  Antecedent  to  the  coniideration  of  the  Death  of  Chrift,  is  no 
leffecleare.  Thegreat  Sanction  of  the  Law,  Gen  3.  Deux.  27.294 
conhdered  in  conjunction  with  the  Juftice  of  God,  Horn.  1 .  32* 
Hab.i.j$-  P/tf/.5.4,5,6.  2  Theft.  10.5,6.  and  theTeftimonies 
given  concerning  the  ftate  and  condition  of  man  in  reference 
to  the  I  strand  Juftice  of  God,  Job.  3.36-K0JW.5. 18.  Efhei.2.^^ 
i?.&c.  with  the  expreffe  aflignation  of  the  Reconciliation 
pleaded  for,  to  bemade  by  the  Death  of  Chrift,  Van.9.2^ 
hiiLi  18.  do  abundantly  evince  it  5  There  being  then  a  mutu- 
dlt  Frmiiy  between  Gcd  and  u?,though  not  of  the  fame  kind, fie 
b  n:  Fhypcaff  on  our  part,  and  Ligall  or  Morall  on  the  part  of 
God,  J  thrift  our  Mediatonr  making  up  peace  and  friendfhip  be- 

tween us,  doth  not  only  'Reconcile  us  to  God,  by  his  Spirit,  but 
G(.d  alfo  to  us,  by  h/s  blood  ;  but  of  this  more  afterward  un- 

der the  coniideration  of  the  death  of  Chrift,  as  it  was  a 
Sacrifice. 

for  the  Texts  cited  by  V.  %'iddkj  as  making  to  hispurpolV,      ̂  the  rnoft,if  not  all  of  them  lt»f  ke,  another  way  then  he  intends 
toufethem.  They  will  in  the  following  C!:?ptcr  ccrce  under 

N  n  n  2  full 
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full  confideration.  Rom.  5.  10.   Whenwe  were  enemies  we  wen. 
Reconciled   to  God  by  the  death  of  bis    Sonne  \     is  the  rirft  mentio- 

ned. That  our  being  Reconciled  t»  God*  in  this  ̂ lace  doth  not  in- 
tend our  Conversion  to  him,  and  our  depo.iron  of  the  ReaHi 

enmity,  that  is  in  us  againft  him,  but  our  Acceptance  with  him, 
upon  the  account  of    the    Attonernent    imd.  in  the  bhodo£: 
Chrift,  whereby  he  is  Reconciled  touf,  is  e/ident  from  fundry, 
circumftances  of  the   place.     For 

i.  That  which  is  called,  being  reconciled  by  his  death,  in  ,10. 
is  being  ]ul  fyed  by  h*  bloody  verfq.  The  obfervation  of  the  fame 
Anuibeftsia  both  verfes  makes  this  evident.  Now  to  be  juftifyed 
by  the  blood  of  Chrift,  is  not  to  have  our  enmity  with  God  flaine 
andxkftroyed  (which  is  our  San&ification)  but  our  Acceptation. 
wtthGoI  upon  he  account  of  the  fhedding  of  the  blood, of 

Ghrilt  for  us1;  which  is  his  Reconciliation  to  us. 
2.     We  are  thus  Reconciled,  when  we  are  enemies ,  as  in  the 

verfc  infilled  on  j  whenwe  were  enemies  we  were  Reconciled;  Now 
we  are  not  Reconciled  in  the  fence  otdeyoftng  our  Enmity  to  God , 
f  that  depofnion  being  our  San&ifi cation)  while ft  we  are  enemies, 
and  therefore  it  is  the  Reconciliation  or  God  to  us ,,  that  is, 
intended. 

3  -     Ver[e  1 1. .  we  are  faid  to  receive  this  Reconciliation ;  or  as 

--AsavJr  *ke  ̂ orc*  isrendred3the^f!o»ffWf«r;  the  word  is  the  fame  with, 
that  ufed  v.  1  o.  Now  we  cannot  be  faid  to  receive.our  own  conver~ 
fun,  but  the  Reconciliation  of  Gtd  by  the  blood  .  of  Chriny  his. 
favour  upon  the  Attornment  made^that  by  Faith  we  do.  receive; , 

Thus  M.  Bi&dles  firft' VVitntffc  fpcakes  exprefsly  againft  him,  and 
the  defigne  for  the  carrying  on  whereof  he  was  called  forth  5 
as  afterward  will  more  fully  appeare. 

4*  *5«  Hisfecond  alfo  of  Efhef.2. 14,16.  fpeakesthc  fame  language; 
Hf  *f  ourpeace3who  hath  made  both  one^that  we  might  reconcile  both  unto  ■ 

God  in  one  bodj'tfy  the  death  ofhUCro^  paving  flnne  the  enmity  thereby^  ■ Setting  afide  the  joyni  dtjfgne  of    the    Apoftle  to  manifeft  the 
Reconciliation  made  of  hwes  and    Gentiles  by  the  Crofle  of 
Chrift,  itis  evident,  the    Reconciliation  here  meant  coniifts  in. 
flaying  the  enmity  mentioned,     fo   making      peace;     Now 
what    is  the    enmity     intended    ?      Not    the    Enmity   that 
is  in  our    hearts  to  God,    but  the    Legal]  emnity  that   lay  a-, 
gainft  us3  on  the  part  of  God;    as  is  evident  frona  2.15.  and 

the 
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the  whole  defigne  of  the  place,  as  afterwards  will  appeare  more 
fully. 

There  isindeeel  2  Cor. $.  18,19,20.  mention  made  of  Recon-  f,  16Z 
ciliation  m  both  the  (ences  ir,  ft  fled  on;  of  us  to  G^J,  v.  20.  where  the 
Apoftle  faith,  the  end  of  the  miniftry  is  to  recoiule  us  toood;to 

prevaile  with  us  tu  lay  down  our  enmit)  againft  him,  8c  oppositi- 
on to  him;  otOodto  w,v.ip  Godwas m  Chrift reconcihngthe world to 

htmftif;  \\  hich  to  be  the  import  or  the  words  is  evinced  from  the 
e*e^er/c<i^exprejj/ifo» immediately  following;  not  imputing  to  them 
thth  fins  &  tranfgrefJiMSi  Gwd  was  fo  reconciling  the  world  unto 
himitlft  in  Chrift,  as  that  upon  the  account  of  what  was  done 

in  Chrift,  He  will  not  itnpute  their  iins  to  them  \  The  LegaU  en- 
nut)  he  had  againft  them,on  the  account  whereof  alone  mens 
finne*  are  imputed  to  them,  being  taken  away.  And  this  is 
farther  cleared  by  the  fumme  of  his  former  Difcourfe,  which 

the  Apoftle  gives  us  v  21.  declaring  how  God  was  in  Chrifl recon- 
ciling the  world  to  hintjtlfe ;  For  (faith  he)  he  made  him  fin  for  m  who 

knew  no  fxme^  that  we  might  be  made  the  Rightcoufneffe  of  God  in  him$ 
Thus  he  was  in  Chrift  reconciling  the  world  to  himfelfe,  in  that  he 
made  him  to  be  finne ,  or  a  facrifice  for  finne,  fo  to  make  an  At- 
tonement  for  us,  that  we  might  be  accepted  before  God,  as 

Righteous  on  the  account  of  Chrift.  ^ 

Much  lefte  doth  that  of  the  1  Pet.  5. 18.  In  the  laft  place  men-  '* 
tioned,  fpeak  at  all  to  M.B's  purpofe:  Chrift  hath  once  juferedfor 
finne,  the  }u ft  for  the  uvnft,  that  he  might  bring  us  to  God ;  bringing  to 
God>  is  a  generall  expredion  of  the  Aecomplimment  of  the 
Whole  work  of  our  Salvation,  both  in  thercmovall  of  all  hin- 
derances^nd  the  collation  of  all  things  neceflaryto  the  fulfilling 

of  the  work:  Of  this  the  Apoftle  mentions  the  great  fundamen- 
tally  and  procuring  cau(e,  which  is  the  fufferingo]  Chrift  in  our 

ftead;  the  juftfa ■  the  un)uft:  Chrift  in  our  ftead  furFered  for  our 
finnes,  thathe  might  bringus  to  God,  Now  this  fuffering  of 
Chrift  in  our  ftead,  for  ourSinne5,is  moft  eminently  the  caufe 

of  the  Reconciliation  of  God  to  us;  and  by  the  intimation  thereof ', of  our  Reconciliation  to  God  ,  and  fo  of  onr  Manuduflion  to 
him. 

Thus,though  it  be  moft  true,  that  Chrift  Dyed  to  Reconcile      *  ̂      « 
ustoGod,by  ourconverfiontohim,  yet  all  the  places  cited 
hy  y\,Biddle  to  prove  it,  (fo  unhappy  is  he  in  his  Quotations) 

N  n  n  3  fpeake 
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fpeake  to  the  defence  of  chat  Truth3which  he  doth  oppofe,  an  d 
notofctuc  which  he  would  a(Terr,  and  which  by  anerting  in 
oppofition  to  ehe  Truth,  vvich  which  ic  hath  an  eminent  confi- 
ftency,  he  doth  corrupt. 

d.if.         The  next  Qjeftion  \  fhallnotinl'"t  up3n5  Ic  is  concerning the  objett  of  the  death  of  Chrift,  and  the  Univerfalicy  thereof* 
The  words  of  it  are,   For  whom  did  Chrifi  dye:  The  Anfwcr  is 
froxmCor^.  14,15.  1  Tim.  5  6.   Heb.  29.  Job.  6.8.  where 
mention  is  made  of  all,  and  the  World,  in  reference  to  the  death 
of  Chrift.  The  Queftion  concerning  the  0&jeflofthe  Death  of 
Ghrift,or  whom  he  dyed  for,  hath  of  lace  by  very  many  been 
fully  difcuiTed  ;    and  I  havemyfelfe  fpoken  elfe where  fome- 

Salus  EU8t-  what  to  that  purpofe;  It  (hall  not  then  here  be  infifted  on  5  In 
rum    fanguis  a  wor^  we  confefle  that  Chrift  died  for  all,  and  for  the  World-, 
'**"'  bat  whereas  it  is  very  feldomc  that  thefe  words  are  compre* 

henlive  of  ail  and  every  man  in  the  World  ,  but  moft  frequently  are 
ufed  for  fome  of  all  Sorts  ,  they  for  whom  Chrift  died ,  being  in 
fome  places  expounded  to  be  the  Church,  Believers,  the  Children, 
thole  given  unto  him  out  of  the  World,  and  nowhere  defcribed  by  a- 
ny  terme  cxpreflive  constantly  of  an  abjolute  Vniverfality  ,  we 
fay  the  Words  infifted  on  are  to  be  taken  in  the  latter  fence,and 
not  the  former,  being  ready,  God  a  (lifting,  to  put  ic  to  the  hTue 
and  tryall  with  our  Ad ver fades ,  when  we  are  called  there- 
unto. 

$*1Q*  He  proceeds;  What  was  the  procuring  caufe  of  Chrifts  death} 
Anb  Rom.  4..  25.  If  a.  53. 5.  1  Cor.  15.  3.  The  Expreflions 

are;  That  Chrift  was  delivered  for  our  offences,  that  Chrift  died  for 
our  finite s,  and  xqm  bruijedfor  w  iniquities. 

That  in  thefe,  and  the  like  places  that  ciaufe  for  our  fimnes. 
efences,&nd  tranfgreffrons,  is  exprcflive  of  the  procuring  caufe  of  the 
death  of  Chrift,  M.B.  grants;  Sinne  can  be  no  otherwifethc 
procuring  caufe  of  the  death  of  Chrift.,  but  as  it  is  morally  merito- 

rious thereof  To  fay  w  ftnnes  were  the  procuring  caufe  of  the  death 

of  Chrift  ,'n  to  fay5  that  our  finncs  merited  the  death  of  Chrift; And  whereas  this  ran  no  otherwife  be,  but  as  our  finnes  were 
imputed  to  him,  and  he  was  put  to  death  for  them  >  M.  B.  hath 
in  this  one  Que  ft  ion  granted  the  whole  of  what  in  this  fubjecY 
he  contends  againft.  If  our  (in»nes  were  thepmuring  caufe  of  the 
death  of  Chrift,  then  the  death  of  Chrift   wae  that  punifbment 

which 
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which  was  due  to  them;  or  in  the  Jufticc,  or  according  to  the 

tenour  of  the  Law  of  God,  was  procured  by  them;  and  fo  cenfe-  ' 
quently3He  in  his  death  underwent  the  penaii}  of  our  Sinncs3£jf- 
fering  in  our  ftcad,  and  making  thereby   jatufattion  for  what 
we  had  doneamiflc:  M.EidtUes  Mafters  fay  generally,  that  the 
expreflion  of,  dying  for  w»/,  denotes  the  finall  caufe  of  the 
death  of  Chrift;  that  is,  Chrift  intended  fcy  his    death  to  con- 
firmc  the  7  ruth ^  in  obedience  whereunto    we  (hall  receive  far* 

giveneffe  offwnes;  This  grant  of  M.  B's,that  the  frocttringcaufe  of 
the  Death  of  Chrift  is  hereby  ex preft,  will  perhaps  appeare 
more  Pre jua^iciall  to  his  whole  caufe,then  he  is  yet  aware  of; 
especially  being  propofed  in    diftin&ion  from  the  finall  caufe, 
or  end  of  the  Death  of  Chrift,  which  in  the  next  place  he  men-  Crellfus    do 
rions,  is  afterward  will  more  fully  appeare  ;  although  I  con*  Caufis  Mortis 
feiTe  he  is  not  alone;  CuUittt  making  the  tame  conceflion.  Chrifti.p.13, 

Thclaft  Qieftionof  this  Chapter  is,      What  art  the  ends  of     $.2f. 
Chriffs  fufering  and  Death  intimated  by  the  Scripture?     Whereunto 
by  way  of  Anfwer ,  fundry  Texts  of  Scripture  are  fubjoynedj 
every  one  of  them  exprelling  Tome  one  end  or  other ,  fomc  effett 

or/rK/'j,fomethmgof  the  aim*  and  intendment  of  Chrift  in 
his  fuffering  and  Death ;  whereunto  exceeding  many  others 
might  be  annexed.  But  this  bufmefle  of  the  death  cf  Chrift ,  its 
Caufes,  Ends,  and  Influence  into  the  work  of  our  Salvation, 
the  manifestation  that  therein  he  underwent  the  funifbment  due 
toourllnncs,  making  attonemem^  and  giving  fatiifattion  for 
them, redeeming  us  properly  by  the  pice  of  his  blood,  &c.  being 
of  (ogreat  might  and  importance  as  it  is,  lying  at  the  very  bot- 
tome,  and  foundation  of  all  our  hope  and  confidence,  I  fhalf^  , 
leaving  M.  Biddle ,  handle  the  whole  matter  at  large  in  the  en- 
fuing  Chapters. 

For  our  more  cleere and  diftinft  proceedure  in  this  Impor- 
tant head  of  the  Religion  of  Jeius  Chrift,  1  (hall  firft  lay  downe 

the  moft  Eminent  Confederations  ©f  the  Death  of  Chrift,  as 
propofedin  the  Scriptuic;  and  then  give  an  Account  of  the 
moft  Speciall  EfFe&sof  it  in  particular,  anfwering  to  thcic  « 
Confederations  of  it;  in  all  manifefting  wherein  the  exfiatim  of 
ourfwnesby  his  blood  dothconfift. 

The  Principall  Considerations  of  the  Death  of  Chrift ,  are 

of 
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r  i.  Asa  PRICE, 

of  ir,<2.  Asa  SACRIFICE. 
£3.  Asa  PENALTY. 

Of  which  in  the  order  wherein  they  are  mentioned. 

CHAP.    XXII. 

2bt  fevtrall  confederations  of  the  Death  of  Cbrift,  as  to  the  Expiation 
of  our  finnes  thereby,  and  thefatisfaGion  made  therein  1 

fir  ft, of  it  as  a  Price*  Secondly,  as  a  Sacrifice* 

4ri.  1.  'TpHe  Death  of  Chrift  in  this  bufiaeffe  is  a  Price  :  and  that 
J  properly  fo  called;  1  Cor.  &.20  hy><i(L<rbvm  T/^tfo  you  were 

^bought  with  a  Prke,md  if  we  will  know  what  that  Price  was,with 
which  we  are  bought  \  the  H©ly  Ghoft  informes  us ,  1  Pet.j. 
17,18.  ye  were  not  redeemed  with  corruptible  things,  as  ftlvcr  and  gold, 
but  with  the  precious  blood  of  Chrift.  It  is  the  blood  of  Chrift,  which  in 
this  butinefle  hath  that  ufc  which  ftlver  and  gold  have  in  the  Re- 

deeming of  Captives:  And  paid  it  is  into  the  hand  of  him  ,  by 
whofe  Power  and  Authority  the  Captive  is  detained,  as  (hall 
be  proved:  And  himfelfe  tells  us  what  a  kjnd  of  Price  it  is,  that  is 
fo  paldj  it  is  \u7fov,  Mit.  20.28 .  He  came  to  lay  downe  his  life  ,  *J- 
Tfov  <Ivt)  wthSv,  which  for  its  more  evidence  and  clecreneffe, 
is  called  dvriwTfov,  1  fim.2.6.  A  Price  of  Redemption^  for  the  dc- 

.  livery  of  another. 

*#  2#  The  firft  mention  of  a  Ranfome  in  the  Scripture  is  in  Exod. 
21.30.  If  there  be  laid  on  him  a  fumme  of  money,  then  hefhall  give  for 
the  Ranfom?  of  hit  life,  what  ever  is  laid  on  him:  the  word  in  the  O- 
riginall  is  p^a,  which  the  Septuagint  there  render  aJt?*;  M<tm 

\v7fA  <?  4tfX**  ̂ n:  anc^ #lt  *s  ufcd  againe  in  the  fame  fence,  Pf. 
49.  9.  and  in  both  places  intends  a  valuable  price,  to  be  paid  for 
the  deliverance  of  that,  which  upon  guilt  became  obnoxious 

to  death.  It  is  true,the  word  is  from  '"TCfi  redimere,  vindicare,  a[- 
ferere  in  liberiatem,  by  any  wayes  and  meanes,  by  Power. 
Strength,  or  otherwise.  But  where  ever  it  is  applyed  to  fuch  a 
kind  of  Redemption  ,  as  had  a  Price  Agoing  along  with  it,  the 
Septuagint  conftantly  render  it  by  JumhvTfh,  and  fometimes 
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rc    by  pvV^  5  anc^    tnc  Me. 
his  then  cpnfeffed ,  that  HTfijn  the  Old  Teftament,  is  fome-       ̂ .  5, 

times  taken  for  redemit  in  a  Metaphoricall  fence ,    not  ftriftly 
and  literally,  by  the  intervention  of  a  Price ;  but  that  Ao7rJ<*t- 
£$  3  the  word  whereby  it  is  rendred,  when  a  Price  intervened,  is 
eycr  fo  taken  in  the  NewTcftatnent,  is  denyed.  Indeed  Mofos 
is  called  aw^wtw*  ,  Ads  1 . 3  v  m  reference  to  the  Metaphoricall 
Redemption  of  Israel  out  o{  JEgipt :  a  deliverance  by  Power 
and  Strong  Arme^  but  (hall  we  fay  becaufe  that  word  is  ufed 
improperly  in  one  place,  where  no  price  could  be  paid,  where 
God  plainly  faie?3  it  was  not  done  by  a  Price  ,  but  by  Power, 
therefore  it  mult  be  fo  ufed  in  thofe  places ,  where  there  is  cx- 

preffe  mention  of  a  Price,  both  the  Matter  of  it,  and  its  forma- 
lity as  a  Price,  and  fpcaketh  not  a  word  of  doing  it  any  other 

way,  but  by  the  payment  of  a  Ftkt.  But  of  this  afterward. 
There  is  mention  of  a  Ranfome  in  ten  places  of  the  Old  Te-      a     > 

ftamenf;  to  ranfome,  and  ranfomed,  in  two  or  three  more.    In  two 

ofthefe  places,  fxtd.  21,  30.  an^i   P[al.  49.  7.  the  word  is 
pno  f,om  rn9  as  before,  and  rendred  by  the  Seftuagint  aJ(W, 

in  all  other  place  it  is  in  the  Hebrew  *^3,  which  properly  fig- 
nifies  a  fro[itJatm>  as  Ffdl.49.7.  which  the  LXX  have  varioufly 
rendred.    Twice  it  is  mentioned  in  Job.  Gh.  33.2 4.  and  Chap. 
36. 18.  In  the  firA  place,  they  have  left  it  quite  out,  and  in  the 
latter  fo  corrupted  the  fence,  that  they  have  rendred  it  altoge- 

ther uninielligible,Frov. 6.  35.  &  i3.1.theyhaveproperly\cndred 
k  At $ovy  or  a  price  of  Redemption,  it  being  in  both  places  ufed  in 

fuch  bulinefle,  as  a'  Ranfome  ufeth  to  be  accepted  in  :  Chap. 
21.8.  They  have  properly  rendred  it  to  the  fubjeft  matter:  ■**- 
e/^^«?/uflt  <sfiyxa£*p4«*7a,  are  things  [  ublkkely  devtted  to  deftru- 
ttion,  as  it  were  to  turne  away  Anger  frcm  others,  coming  up- 

on thfto  for  their  fakes. 

SohvJ.$ctp[j.ct3HQmofi4Culdrfiffrc  luflratione  &  exfiauone  frtri*     f.    •} 
dtvotuei  whence  the  word  is  often  uied  as  fotiw  in  Latine,  for  a 
wicked  man,  a  man  fit  to  be  dtftn  ycd  and  »aki  n  away    xu£«r 

*)  >9  •nhfjiZ'nv  Z  Ka.5cLp[jLtt1i,  (aieshc   L  ih<  Poci  5x*3rtp,ucc  i:  iJcd  Arifopk.  in 
in  the  fame  fence  by  Herodotus 9  kaZ*  ;./... V  #  >w*p*>*  *UwuXt*f  'a-  tiut. 
£*/»r,  A3tt/x*rTet  «f  *Ai'*KoViAih*n>u\ -was  made  a  f iact>lk#  ,  era 
propitiation  for  the  Countrey.  Wh' n  re  vders  thar  of 
the  Apoftl<y$«ar*p  irsex  KaJSx^{jLA7ct  <n  xSjju*  *>«M^tr:  nostarquam 

O  O  o  pi*t«/* 
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fiacklamndifatfifumus>&fuccidane£pro  popnlo  vittim*.  ice  are  as 
the  accused  things  of  the  World,  and  Sacrifices  fur  the  people:  reading  the 

Cor.  4.19.  words,  acmf  K&Safn&TcL:  nos  ds  t^ka^a^atii.  The  Greek  Scfce- 
liaft,  who  read  it  as  we  commonly  do,  rend  ring  it  by  hmatt^ 
pvr*.\  as  the  vulgar  Latin e  purnamema,  to  the  fame  purpofe  5  fuck 
as  have  all  manner  ot  filch  caft  upon  them. 

4,    6.  And  V*1***  43-3*  They  nave  re»dred  the  f*me  Word  A^ay^ 

a  CCfflffl«t4f/«tt by  pice*  (o  Mdt.\  6.26,  v  <&>' <m  AVfya<7r®- iv^y^Ay^ 
ft**  4t>X?*:  a  Price  in  exchange.  Now  in  all  thefe  places  and 

others,  the  Hebrews  ufe  the  word  "ED  a  propitiation,  by  way  of  - 
Allufionjasismofl  efpecially  evident  from  that  of  Ifaiah ,  I 

will  give  JEgypt  a  propitiation  for  thee-,  That  is ,  as  God  is  attoned 
by  a  propitiatory  Sacrifice,  wherein  fomething  is  offered  hina  in 
the  room  of  the  Offender,  fo  will  he  do  with  them;  put  them 
into  trouble,  in  room  of  the  Church,  as  the  Sacrificed  Beafi 
was  in  the  room  of  him  for  whom  it  was  Sacrificed ;  and  hence 
does  that  word  fignify  a  Ranfome ,  becaufe  what  God  appoin- 

ted in  hhWorfbip  to  redeeme  any  thing,that  by  the  Law  was  de~ 
voted,  which  was  a  compenfawon  by  his  inftitution3  fas  a  clean 
beaft  in  the  room  of  a  firft  born  was  to  be  offered  a  Sacrifice  to 

-  God,)  was  fo  called.  And  the  word  fattif action ,  which  is  but 
once  ufed  in  the  Scripture,  or  twice  together  ,  Afo«:  35.31.  is 

*!£D  mtheOdginall.  "»2D  indeed  is  Originally  Pitch  or  Bitu- 
men-, Hence  what  God  faies  to  Noah  about  making  the  Arke, 

01Q3T  Geji.6. 1 4.  the  Septuatfnt  have  renclred  WpctWcw*  tJ  V. 

ff$t£?i\p  bituminabis  bituwine.  "^3  in  Pihcl,  is plac avit,  expiavit,  ex- 
pi  atfanem  fecit  5  becaufe  by  Sacrifice  fins  are  Covered,  as  if  they 
had  not  been  -,  to  cover  or  hide,  being  the  firft  ufe  of  the 
word. 

$    -  And  this  is  the  rife  and  ufe  of  the  word  Ranfome  in  the  Scrip* 

' '  tare,  both  P^S  '*3P  and  *»fi3  which  are  rendred  by  tifatffo. 
7^5*puc&,  'eurTi'AvfiGVy  *AfoAy(j.&:  it  denotes  properly  a  price  of 
Redemption*  a  valuable  compenfati on  made  by  one  thing  for  ano- 

ther, either  in  the  Native  ngnification,  as  in  the  cafe  c>f  the  firft 
wordj  or  by  the  firft  Translation  of  it  from  the  Sacrifice  of  - 
Attoncment,  as  in  the  latter.  Of  this  farther  afterwards  in  the 
bufmeffe  of  Redemption-  For  the  prefent  it  fufficctb  ,  that  the 
death  of  Chrifiwas  a  Price  or  Ranfomc,  and  thefe  are  the 
words  whereby  it  is  expreffecj. 2.  It 
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2.  It  was  a  Sacrifice ;  &  what  {ca'-fi ce  it  was  fhall  be  declared.  f,  $, ^.  That  Chiitt  offered  a  \acrifice%  is  abundantly  evident  from 
tvru»  was  (aid  before,  in  the  coniideration  of  the  time  and  place, 
when,and  whei  ein  Chiift  wa  j  an  high  Pritfi.  Thencceffity  of  this 
the  Apoftle  continues  Reb.  8.3.  For  ever)  bi^hPrieft  is  ordained 
to  offer  gifts  and  J  aenfiecs :  &  hnefore  it  is  ofnecefii  ty  that  this  man  have 
(omewhat  alfoto  offer.  H  he  be  a  Priefl  ,  he  muft  have  *  Sacrifice* 
The  very  pature  of  his  employment  requires  it.  The  whole  and 
entire  office  &  employment  of  an  High  Prieft,as  a  Prie/r,confifls 
in  offtring  Sacrifice,  with  the  pei  fcrmance  of  thofe  things,  which 

neceffarily  precede  and  follow  that  Action.  It  U  ofmcejftty 
then  that  hefijould  alfo  bate  jotnc what  to  offer  as  a  facrifice  to  God. 

For  the  other  part  of  our  inquiry,  viz.  What  it  was  that  he      9*   *• 
Sacrificed  ;   1  mail  manifeft  in  this  order  of  proceffe,  f  taking 
leave  to  inlarge  a  little  in  this3intending  not  fo  much  the  thing, 
proved  bcfore3as  the  manner  of  it.) 

1.  Hewasnotto^r<j«y  Sacrifice,  that  any  Prieft  had 
offered  before,  by  Gods  appointment. 

2.  He  did  not  actually  offer  any  fuch  Sacrifice. 
3.  I  (hall  (hew  poiitivcly  what  he  did  offer. 

x.  Hewasnotto  oiler  any  Sacrifice  that  thePriefrsof  old 
had  appointed  ror  them  to  offer.  He  came  to  do  another  manner 
efwurkf,  then  could  be  brought  about  with  the  blood  of  Bulls 
and  Goats.  It  coft  more  tore deeme  our  fonles.  That  which  was  of 
more  Worth  in  it  felfc,of  neerer  concernement  to  him  that  offe- 

red it,  of  a  more  manifold  Alliance  to  them  for  whom  it  was 

offered,  and  of  better  acceptation  with  God  to  whom  it  was 
offered,  was  to  be  his  Sacrifice.  This  is  theaime  of  the  Holy 
Ghoft,  Bel.  10.  1,2,3,  4>  5-  6,7.  Fer  the  Lett  &c. 

This  15  tl  e  fumrne  of  the  Apoftles  Difcourfc  ;  Ihe  $acrifice$  $.  10, 
infiituud  b)  the  Law  ,  could  not  effeft  ,  nor  worke  that 

which  Ch;:ft  our  High  Pritft  was  to  acccmplim  by  his 
Sacrifice;  and  therefore  he  was  no!  to  offer  them;  but 
th^y  were  to  be  abolifricd,  and  jomtthir?  elfc  to  be  brought  in 
that  might  fupply  their  roome  and  defect. 

What  was  wanting  in  thtCc  Sacrifices^  the  Apoftleafcribcsto       ̂  

che  L*w,where by  they  were  inftituted.    rJbe  Law  could  not  do  if,      ̂' 
that  is>  the  Ccrcmoniall  Law  could  no:  do  it.    The  Law  which  infti- 
tutcd  and  appointed  thefe  Sacrifici  ?,  could  not  accomplish  that 

O  o  o  2  .  end 
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end  of  the  indication,  by  them;  And  witb  this  exprefllon  of  ic 
he  fubjoyncs  a  reafon  oi  this  m*l#neifie  of  the  Law.     It  had  * 
fbiUow  of good  things  to  com?-,  and  not  the  very  Imge  of  the  things  them- 
felvet*  An  obfeure  repreiefr.auon    of  choie  good  things  ,  whica 
when  they  wereiafticutcd  an  J  iirforce3were^A.XflP7&  tocome* 
thoagb  nD^f  actually  exhibited,  and    exiftent  ;  thit  is,  Jtft* 

Chnft  him  elf "\,  an d  the  good  things  of  the  Gofpeli  accompa- 
nying cf  hira.   ic  hid  bat  a  fhadd  ow-  of  chefe  things  ,  not  the 

jw*ge;  that  i?v  the  fubftanceqf  them  j  for  fo  I  had   rather  un- 
derftand  Iruge  here  \ub;1antiall};  as  that  may  be  called  the  image 
of  a  p*#*re,  by  which  it  ic  drawn  ;  then  to  make  cul  and  «Wp 

.  here -to  dirfer  but  gradually,  as  the  ftrft  rude  fa  ape  and  proporti- 
on, and  the  perfeil  liwunz  of  any  thing  do.     The  reafon  then 

why  al  the  fob mn,  if  ?ro«;, burdenfome  fcrvice  of  old3could  not 
Cof  it  felfe)  take  away  (in,  is  becaufe  it  did  not  containe  Cbrisl 
m  it,  but  only  had  a  ihaddow  of  him. 

4. 12.  2*     The  ApofUe  infUnces  m  pari/cakr,    by  what  means  the 
Liw  uuld  not  do  this  great  worke  of  makjng  thecommers  thereunto 
ferfett.  T«?  «^7s?;/o^W,that  is,  thofe  who  awe  to  God  by  it, 
the  wor(bipp?U\  which  is  fpoke  in  oppoJition  to  what  is  laid  of 

Chrift,  Chafj.*1).  He  is  able  to  (ave  to  the  utttrmoft  1*<  ayo-if- 
•  yjiAv*s>  thofe  th^t  come  to  G;db)  him.     The  word  expreffeth  any 

man  under  the  confederation  of  one  comingto  God  for  Acceptati- 
on. As  Hebn.6.He  that  cometh  unto  God  cT«  tof  ̂ £j?<r2?xo^£jw;thefi 

it  could  not  make  perfefr  ;  that  is,  it  could  nor  ferfedh  attone 
God,  and  take  away  their  iinncs,fo  that  the  conlcience  (hculd 
no  more  be  troubled,  nor  tormented  with  the  guilt  of  nn«c,  as 
v,  2,4-  By  what  could  not  the  Law  crothis?  By  tho/e 
Sacrifices  which  it  oferedyeare  by  yeare  cdmir.uiny. 

$.13.  Ncttofpeake.of  Sacrifices  in   gent  rail.     The    Sacrifices  of 
t\\e]ewes  may  be  referred  to  4.  heads. 

1 .  The  da)ly  Saqiftce  of  morning  and  evening,  which  is  inftitn- 

ted  Exod.  29.  38,39.  which-being  omitted,  was  renewed  by 
Nehemiah:  1  o.  3  3.  And  wholly  takpn  way  for  a  long  feafon  by 
Anti$chus  according  to  the  Prophefy  of  Daniel 9l>Mn.  1 1 .  31.  this 
is  the  juge  (acrificiu  typifying  (Thrifts  conftant  prefence  wkh  his 
Gharch,  in  the  benefit  of  his  death  always  s. 

2.     VcUintar)  and  cccafionall,  which  had    no  prefixt  time,  nop 
matter  5  So  that  they  were  of  fuch  Creatures   as  God  had allowed 
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allowed  to  be  fai  .   they  were  left  co  the   will  of   the 
Offerer,  according  asOccaiion  and  neceflity  was  by  providence 
adminiftrcd.  Now  of  thefe  Sacrifices  there  was  a  peculiar 
Reafun,  that  did  not  fas  fane  as  I  can  fiflJej  bcllong  unto  any 
ofthereft  The  judiuall  government  of  that  Nation  being  us 
their  own  H-ftoi  calls  It,  0« 0*  and  immedi- 

ately in  the  hand  oi  God;    Heap  ' mtary  Saoifi- 
ces>  which  Were  a  part  of  his  R  -  worlhip,TO  have  a  place 
alfoin  the  wdiciallgu.  fie.   For  whereas  he  had 

appointed  deach  to  be  the  punilhment  due   toevjw-y   fame ; 
He  allowed  rhar  for  many  I'nnes,    Sat  be  offered^ 
for  the  expiating'of  the  gnih  contracted  !n  that  CQmmuhmalth.oi 
which  hi-  jvirnour.    Thus  for  many  inncs  of 
ignorance}    and.wczkficjfe,  and  other  P   verfuyes  ke  was 
offered,  and  the  guilty  Pcrfon  d)cd  n  :,  accor  ing  to  the  yene. 
rail  tenourofthe  Law,  curfedt  \t  tba{  ton  im  \h        ■,  al} 
lhefethings.  Hence  David  in  his  great  finne  oi  mortherand 
Adultery  flyes  to  roeere  Mercy  ackn  owl ecking3  that  God  had  pk'«  $m£ 
appointed  no  Sacrifice  for  the  Expiation  of  thoie  fins  ,  a*  to  the 
guilt  political!,  contracted  in  that  commonwealth,  though 
otherwife,  no  finnes  nor  finners  were  excluded  from  the 
benefit  of  Sacrifices.  This  was  their  fcliticall  regard,  which  they 
bad ,or  ceuid  have  only  on  this  account;that  God  was  ihcfufream 
political!  Governour  of  that  people,  their  Lord3  and  King. 

3.  Sacrificei  extraordinary    on  folemnc  occafions:    which      v  .    *. 

feeme  fome  of  them  to  be  Mixed  of  the  two  former  kinds:  flated        *    ** 
and  voluntary.  Such  was  Solomons  great  Sacrifice  at  the  Dedi- 

cation of  the  temp  k.   Thtfcpartly  anfwered  the  Sacrifice,  infri- 
tuted  at  the  dedication  of  the  Altar  and  'tabernacle,  partly  the  free 
xcill  <?^rr;r«gj,which  God  allowed  the  people,  according  to  their 
occalions  -,  and  appointed  them  for  them. 

4.  ̂ feinfed5<*cn^cworifelcmnedayes:    as  on  tl  ::,      i*  *5« 
r.iw  moonestfajfcoverjeafl  ofwcckfjejfer  and  greater  Jubilee  but  cfpeci- 
ally  the  folernn  Anniverjary  Sacrifice  of  expiation5when  the  HigW 
Pricft  entred  intothe  Holy  place,  with  the  ilcodofthcbeift 
Sacrificed,  on  the  tenth  day  of  the  month  Tizri.  The  inftitution 
of  this  Sacrifice  you  have  Ltvit.i  6.  throughout.  The  matter 

of  it  was  one  Bullock^ ,  and  two  Goats,  or  Kids  of  Goats,  v  2,* ; 
The  manner  was  this,   1.  In  the  entrance  Aaron  offered  one 

O  o  ©  3  Mki\ 
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BMockfeculiad)  fat  bimfelfe  and  his  houfe,  v. 6.     2.    Lots  were  caft 
on  che  two  goats,  one  to  be  a  fame  offering,  the  otberto  be  Azardy 
v.i.^i  C5-)  The  Bullock^  andgeatt  being  flain-e,  the  blood  was 
carry cd  into  the   Holy  place,  (4.)  Aztrel  having  allthefinnes 
of  the  people  con  felled  over  him,  wasfent  into  the  Wilderneffe 
toperith;    v.2i,  (5  J  The  end  of  this  Sacrifice  was  Attornment 
and  cleaning,  v.   30.   Of  the  whole  na-ure,ends,{ignificancy, 
and  life  of  this  Sacrifice  (as  of  others)  elfewhere;  at  prefent, 
I  attend  only  the  Thefts  propofed. 

$.  16,  Now  if  perfeft  Attonement  and  Expiation  might  be  expe&ed 
from  any  of  the  Sacrifices  fo  inftituted  by  God5  certainely  it 

might  be  from  this :  therefore  this  doth'  the  Apoftle  choofe  to 
inftance  in.  This  was  the  Sacrifice  offered  k&V  ht&vwy  &  «V  •» 
fnvwU :    but  thefe  faith  he  could  not  do  it  5  the  Law  by  them 
could  not  do  ;f,and  this  he  proves  with  two  Arguments . 
1.  From  the  Event  verf*  2,  3.  For  then  would  they  not 

have  ceajed  to  be  offered  5  becaufe  that  the  worfhiffer  once  purged,  (bould 
h*v?  had  no  more  conscience  of  fin?  But  in  thefe  Sacrifices>there  was  a  re- 

membrance made  againe  of  finnes  every  yeare%  The  words  of  !the 
fecond  verfe  are  to  be  read  with  an  Interrogation,  conclufive  in 
the  negative :  would  they  not  have  ceafed  to  have  been  offered? 
That  is  certainely- they  would  5  and  becaufe  they  did  not  do 
fo,  it  is  evident  from  the  Event,  that  they  could  not  take  away 
iinne.  JnmoflCopys  the  words  are,  &B  &v  i<vcLvra.vTo  $&<?$$&' 
pivcti  Thofe  that  adde  the  negative  f article  ova.  3  put  it  for  a;<7 , 
as  it  is  frequently  ufed. 

2-  From  the  nature  of  the  thing  it  felfe,  z/.  4.  Ftritwas 

mt  pojjiblejhat  \he  blood  of  Bulls  and  Goats  fbtuld  take  awayfinne-,  the 
Reafon  v\  thtfe  words  is  evident  and  plarne,  cfpeeially  that  of 
v.  4.  There  is  a  twofold  impofTibility  in  ihe  thing. 

j.  In  regard  of  Impetratiotr,  it  was  impolfible  they  fhould 
really  attone  God,  who  was  provoked.  1.  The  conjunction 
between  the  (inner  and  the  Sacrificed  Beaft,  was  not  fiich,  or  fo 

'neere(being  oncly  that  of  poffeffotir  and  potfefledj  that  really 
and  beyond  Reprefcntation,and  7)fe,the  blood  of  the  one  could 
fads fy  for  the  llnneofthe  other.  Much  lefTe  fecondly,  was 

there  an  innate  worth  in  the  blood  of  any  be«ft,  though  never 
foinnoccnr,  to  attone  the  jufticeof  Gudy  that  wa?  offended 

_acfiiiae:  Michc  6.  6,  7.  Nor  thirdly^  v? as  there  any  will  in Aim 
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them  for  fuch  an  undertaking,  or  commutation.  The  Sacri- 

fice was  bound  with  cords  to  the  hems  of  the  Altar'-)  Chrifl  went  will- 
ingly to  the  jmifice  of  himjelfe. 

z.  In  regard  of  application.  The  blood  of  Common  Sacri- 
fices being  once  died ,  was  a  dead  thing,,  and  had  no  more  worth 

nor  efficacy:  it  cculd  not  poflibly  be  a  living  way  for  us  to 
come  to  God  by ;  nor  could  it  be  prefcrved,  to  be  jprinkledufon 
the  confekneeof  the  {Inner. 

Hence  doth  the  Apoftle  make  it  evident,  in  thefirfi  place,      (>l?* 
that  Chrift  was  not  to  offer  any  of  the  Sacrifices  which  former 
Pr/r7;  had  offered,  becaufe   itwas    utterly  impofIiblc,that  by 
fuch  Sacrifices ,  the  end  of  the  Sacrifice  which  he  was  to  offer* 
/fo«/J  be  accomplished.    Thisalfo  he  proves. 

2.  Becaufe  God  had  exprefly  oi  fallowed  of  thofe  Sacrifice^  as 
to  that  End;  not  only  it  was  impoflible  in  the  nature  of  the  thing 
itlclfe,but  alfoGod  had  abiblutely  rejected  the  tender  of 
them,  as  to  the  taking  away  Sinne,  and  bringing  iinners  to 
God.  But  it  may  be  (aid  3  did  not  God  anoint  them  for  that 
end  and  purpofc,  as  was  fpokcii  before  $  the  end  of  the  Sacri- 

fice in  theday  of  expiation  was  (Lexm.16.30. )  to  attone9*nd 
ikan\e\  On  that  day  (ball  the  Prieft  mak*  an  aiton  went  for  you  to  cUanfe 
yon.  (  for  the  Prieft  made  an  Attoncment  actively,  by  offering 
the  Sacrifice;  the  Sacrifice  its  ftIfePd(fiveIy?by  undergoing  the 
penalty  of  Death;  Chrift,  who  was  both  Prieft  &  Sacrifice,  did 
both)I  anfwers  they  were  never  appointed  of  God  for  to  acco- 
plifh  that  End,  bv  any  real]  worth  ,  and  efficacy  of  their  own, 

but  mecrly  to  tyfifis  prefigure,  and  point  out  himy  and  that-,  which 
did  the  //'V£,  which  they  reprefented;  and  Co  ferved  as  the  A- 
poftieipeaks,tt«/i//jfec,nweo/  Reformat ion^Heb^.  10.  they  ferved 
the  ufe  of  that  people,  in  the  under-age  Condition ,  wherein 
God  wa*  pleafed  to  keep  them. 

But  now  that  God  rejected  them  as  to  this  end  and  purpofc,  £.  18, 
the  Apoftle  proves  by  theTeftimony  of  David,  fpcakingof  the 
Acceptance  ot  Chrift,  Pfalm.  40.  6.7.  Sacrifice  and  offering  tK9U 
diddeft  not  defire , mine  eares  hafi  iwu  opened;bum-  offering  and  fm-of- 
fcring  haft  thou  not  required  7henjaid  l.,lo  Icome^&c.  which  the  Apo- 

ftle infifts  on)V.6,7,8,9.There  are  fcveral  account5,upon  which 
God  in  Scripture  is  faid  to  disregard,  &  not  to  approve  or  accept 
©f  Sacrifices,whichyet  were  of  his  own  Inftkution.  i.Iarcfpett 

L 
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ok  the  Hypocrify  of  the  offerers :  That  people  being  grown 

formal},  and  corrupt^  xrufttl  if*  Sacrifices,  and  the~Wof  ke  wrc . 
in  them,  and  faid  by  chent ,  they  ftiould  he]uftitied;  God  ex- 
preying  his  indignation  againft  fuchSacrilicers,  or  the  Sacrifi- 

ces of  Such  Perfons,  rejects  the  things  themfelves  wherein  they 
traded,  that  is,in  reference  to  them  that  ufed  them.  This  is  the 
kitention  of  the  Holy  Ghoft,  Ifatah  1 .  1 2,1  3,  but  this  is  not  the 
caufe  of  their  rejection  in  this  place  of  the  Pfalmfft;  for  he 

fpeaketh  of  them  who  walked  with  God  in  uprishtneffe^  and  wai- 
ted for  his  Salvation;,  even  of  himfelfe  and  other  Saints^  as  ap- 

pears inthcGo«text3v.5.Scc»  2tComfarativel)'.thcyzTtrc}td:td 
as  to  theo«W4rti  Work, of  them,  in  comparifon  of  his  more  fpiri- 
tuill  Worfhip;  as  Pial.  50.  1 2, 1 3, 1 4.  bat  neither  are  they  here 
rejected  on  that  account;  nor  is  there  mention  of  any  oppofitioti 
between  the  outward  Worftiip  of  Sacrifice  ,  &  any  other  more 
Spirituall  and  internali  part  thereof;  but  between  &rcritftf,and 
the  boring  of  the  ears  3  or  preparing  of  the  body  ef  Ckrift  ,  as  expref- 

!y,v.6. i<  1 9  *  Their  Pte]e£ion  then  here  mentioned,  is,  in  reference  to  that 
which  is  afTerted,in  oppoiition  to  them,  and  in  reference  to  the 
end,  for  which  that  is  averted:  look  to  what  endChrift  had  a 

Body  tinted  and  prepared  for  ,  and  to  that  end ,  and  the  com- 
paring of  it,  arc  ail  Sacrifices  rejected  of  God  :  now  this  was  to 

t  akg  away  finne,  fo  that  as  to  that  end  are  they  rejected. 
&  lo.  And  here  in  oar  paffage  may  we  remove  what  the  Racovian 

Cacechiime  gives  as,  as  the  difference  between  the  expiation  un- 
d^rtheO/JTeftament,  and  that  anderthe  New,  concerning 

which ,-Chap.  de  Mun.Ch.Sacerdat.q-<y.  they  thut  enquire. 

«8»iw.fi  0  lifcrhntn  in  -  »*?  «  th*  tif«™e  ******  the  expiation  *f fane 
ter  Veteris,  &    Nrui  foederis  in  the  Old  and  Ntw  7eftament  > 
peecatorm  expUtisnem?  cc  The  expiation  of  finnes  under  the  New  Tc- 

Expiatk  peeeasorum    fob  «  foment,  is  not  only  much  different  from  that 

vetere plurimkm^  vcrum  etiam  more  excellent:  and  that  chiefely  for  two  cau- 
UniepT*5<nuiry  &  excetten-  <c  fts:  The  firft  is,  that  under  the  Old  Tcftament, 
tmef.jdven  dmbus  pot>f-     "expiation  by  thofe  legall  Sacrifice!    wa>  ap- 

ft*  .tf asm  :;  p°intcd ^ for **«-* *"*  ̂ ™* 
untttm  peccath  expUtio ,  per  uPon  imprudence  and  infirmity ;  from  whence 
Uhlei*lii  Sicrifitia,  coi&i-    ' '  they  were alfo  called  infirmities  and  ignoran- 

•Cf 
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ces.  But  for  greater  Jinnes ,  fuch  as  Were  ma- 

<c  nifeft  tranigreflionsot  che  command  of  God, 
*'  there  were  no  Sacriticet  inftituted,  but  the  pu- 
c<  nimment  of  Death  was  propofed  to  them:  &  if 
c<  God  did  forgive  inch  tc  any  ,  he  did  not  do  it 
tc  by  vertuc  of  the  Covenant ,  but  of  lingular 
<cmercy,  which  God  beiides  the  Covenant   did 
cc  arford.when,  and  to  whom  he  would:  but  un- 
Ct  der  the  New  Covenant ,  not  only  thole  iinnei 
<c  are  expiated,  which  happen  by  imprudence, 
u  and  infirmity,  but  choie  alto,  which  are  tranf- 
"  gretfions    of  molt  evident    commands  of  God, 
'c  whileft  he  who  happened  lb  to  fall ,  doth  not 

«"  continue  therein,  but  is  changed  by  true  repen- 
tance,  and  falleth  not  into  that  none  againe. 

c<  The  latter  cnufc  is,  becauic  undrr  the  Old  Te- 
<c  ftamcnt,expiation  of  finnes  was  to  performed, 
cc  that  only  temporall  pm>i(hmcnt  was  taken  a- 
"  way  from  them,  whole  finnes  were  expiated. 
,c  But  under  the  New  ,  the  expiation  is  fuch ,   as 
<?  not  only  takes  away  Temporall ,  but  Eternall 
"punifhm^t,  and  in  their  (lead,  offer  Eternall 
CQ  lite  promifed  in  the  Covenant ,  to  them  whofe 
*c  finnes  are  expiated.  Thus  they. 
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tuufuity  tpitfer  hnyrudenti* 
am,  vcl  per  ir.frmitatetn  *d- 
miffafuere,undeetiam  infir- 
mitates,  fe  ignwantU  nuiuu- 
pabantur  :  verum  prepeccatis 
gravioribus,  qujt  tranfgrefli*- 
nes  erant  m^ndati  Dei  mani- 

fefta,  nullafacrijicia  injfitut* 

fuerant,  Jed  mortis  poena  fit- 
it  propojita.   Quid  fit  alia  De- 

ns alitni  condonabat ,  id  nan 

vi  foederis  fiebat ,  fed  miferi- 
corcfia  Dei  fingulari ,  quam 
Dens  citra  fctd*fy&  quand*y 

&  cui  libuit  exhibebat :  fub 
novo  xero  feeder  e  ptccata  ex- 
piantur,  nonfolum  per  impru- 

dentjm  £r  infrmiuttm  ad- 
mifia,  xerum  etiam  ea  ,  qud 
apertiflimoThm  Dei  mandato- 

rs   [^nt     tranfgreffiones   , 
dummodo  is y  cui  labi  ad  earn 

modum  contigrit ,   'in  e*  non 
perfei  cret  ,t  e  rum  perveram  pd- 
mtentiam  refipifcat,  nee  adil- 
ludpeccatum  amplius  relaba- 
tur.  Vofiei'w  x-ero  aula  ejf^ 
quod fub  prifee  jocdere  adeum 
medum  txpiatio  peragebatvr% 

utpxnatemporaria  tan  turn  ab 
7//,  quorum  peccatA  expiaban- 

tuf,  ttlleretur:  fub  Xcxq  xero  ca  eft  expiatio,  ut  mn  folumpcenas  terr.pt) arias ,  xerum  etiarn  Jter- 

nusamoteat^'r  lot*  pdtnarhm ,  sterr.cm  xitsrr.  in  jocdere  prcmijam,  its  qutium  peccata  fuerint  fx- 
fiataoferat.  DeMun.Ch.  Sacerdoc.  q.6. 

Somcbriefe  Animadvcriion*  will  give  the  Reader  a  cleare 
account  of  this  difcourle.  i.  Sundry  things  are  here  fplendid- 
]y  fuppoied  by  our«Catechilts ,  then  v.hich  nothing  could  be 
imagined  or  invented  more  falfe;  as  (i.)  That  the  Covenant 
was  not  the  fame  for  Subftance  tincfcr  the  Old  and  New  Te- 
Itamcnt,  befcire  and  after  ihe  eomirg  of  Chridin  tin  flefn. 
(2.)  That  thole  under  the  Old  Tenement  were  not  ptnicmd 
or  faved  by  Chrift.  ̂ 3.)  That  death  Temporall  wa-  all  that 
wasthreatned  by  the  Law.  (4-)  That  Gcd  fagwt  finnt ,  and 
not  in^orbj  the  Covenant.  ($./That  there  were  no  piomifes  of 
Eternall  life  under  the  Old  Telrament,8<c.  on  thclc   and  the 

P  p  p  like 
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like  goodly  principles,  is  this  whole  difcourfe  erected:  let  us 
now  confider  their  Aflertions :  The  firft  is; 

i*  2S.  i.  That  expiation  by  legail  Sacrifices  was  only  for  fame  fins 
and  not  of  all:  asfinnesof  infirmity  and  ignorance,  not  great 
crimes;  wherein  l.  They  fuppofe,  that  the  legail  Sacrifices  did  by 
thcmfelve8,and  their  own  efficacy,  expiate  firm ,  which  is  dire&ly 
contrary  to  the  difcourfe  of  the  Apoftle  now  infifted  en. 
(2.j  Their  affirmation  hereon  is  molt  falfe  :  Aaron  making  an 
Attonement  for  finne,  confefled  over  the  Goat  ALL  THE 
I  NI  QU  I  TI  ES  of  the  Children  of  Ifraell,  and  AL  L 
their  Uranfgrejfions^  in  all  their  ftnms,  Levit.  16.21,  and  befides,  all 
toanner  offinnes  are  compiled  under  thofc  exprcflions  of  Igno- 

rances and  Infirmities* 
2.  They  foy,  for  greater  finnes  there  vpwtben  no  expiation  >  buf 

death  wm  threatnedto  them.  But  then  1.  None  that  ever  com- 
mitted j«cb  finnes  were  Caved;  for  without  expiation  there  is  no 

Salvation.  2.  Death  was  threaded ,  and  inflifted  without 
mercy  for  fome  finnes,  as  the  Law  with  its  judicial!  additaments 

wastheRule  of 'the  Judakall  Polities  and  for  thofc  finnes,  there Was  no  Sacrifice  for  a  deliverance  from  death  temporalis  but  Death 
was  threatnedto  every  finne,  fmall  and  great,  as  the  Law  was 
a  Rule  ofMoraU  obedience  unto  God;  and  fo  in  re^&of&r- 
trifir.es  there  was  no  diftin&ion  This  difference  of  Sacrifices  for 
forae  fins,  and  not  fur  others  in  particular,  did  depend  mcerly 
on  their  ufe  by  Gods  appointment  in  the  Common-  wealth  of  that 
People,  and  had  no  •  regard  to  the  ffirituall  expiation  of  finne 
which  they  typified, 

3.  That  God  forgave  the  finnes  of  his  people  of  old,  by  fin- 
gulapmercy,  and  not  by  vertue  of  his  Covenant ,  is  a  bold  fig- 

ment. God  exercifes  no  fingular  mercy ,  but  in  the  Covenant 
thereof:  Eph.2. 12; 

4.  Their  condition  of^xpiatioM  (by  the  way)  under  the 
NewTeftament5ffe4f  the  finner  fall  notagaine  into  the  fame  finne 
is  a  matter  that  thefc  men  underftand  ivot;  but  this  is  no  place  to 
difcttffc  it. 

5.  That  the  Expiation  under  the  Old   Teftament  reached  I 
only  to  the  removal)  of  temporal!  pttni(bment,  is  another  imagi- 

nation of  our  Gatechifts.   It  was  death  eternall  that  was  threate- 
ned, as  the  pcmHhmentdae  to  the  tran/greffion  of  the.  Law,  as  it 

was 
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was  the  Rule  of  obedience  to  God,  as  hath  been  prored ;  even 
the  death  that  Chrift  delivered  us  from,  Kom. 5.1?,  &c.  Heb.  2. 
14,15.  God  was  aimed  by  thofe  Sacrifices,  according  to  their 
way  of  making  Attornment,  Lorn.  16.30.  fo  that  the  punifti- 
ment  avoided  was  Eternall  punifhment.  2.  Neither  is  this  in- 

deed fpoken  by  our  Catechifts,  as  though  they  believed  any 
punifhment  fhould  be  Eternall;  but  they  only  hide  themfelves  in 
ambiguity  of  the  expre!lion>  it  being  annihilation  they  intend 

thereby.  3.  The  ttyp™  p?(J/@- of  this  difcourfe  is,  thttexpt* 
ationbj  Sacrifices  was  no  other,  then  what  was  done  really  by 
the  Sacrifices  themfelve?,  fo  everting  their  typicall  nature  and  in- 
ftitution ,  and  devefting  them  of  the  efficacy  of  the  blood  of 
Chrift,  which  they  did  represent. 
,  6.  It  is  confefled,  that  there  is  a  difference  between  the  Ex* 
fiation  under  the  Old  Teftameqt,  and  that  under  the  New;  but 

this  of  application  and  mamfeffation^not  of  imfetration  and  procure" 
ment-  This  is  Jefus  Chrift,  the  fame  jefterday,  td  day,  and  for  ever. 

But  they  plead  proofe  of  Scripture  for  what  they  fay  in  the      $.  2  3. 
enfuing  Queition. 

H«fl?  doeft  thou  demwftrate  both  thefe>  q^  ratione  vero  Htrmft 
cc  That  the  finnes,  which  could  not  be  expia-      demonjlfas? 

ec  ted  under  the  Old  Teftament,  are  all  expiated         F«Ctlta  W*  fid>  were  fa- 

«  under  the  N«,  P«J  witneffech  AB. .  ̂ Si9      f^Singfft and  the  fame  is  alfo  affirmed,  Rem.  3.  25.  Heb.  rjh!usPiuhu,inAtHs,c*f. 
fC£.iS.  But  that  finnes  are  fo  expiated  under  13.  38,  39.  idem  kabctur 
iCtheNcwTtftamem,asthat  alfo  Eternall  pu-  R°m-  3- 25-  Heb.  $>.  1  $• 
«  nifhment  is  removed,  and  life  Eternall  given,  g^  "  ™"7f  *ZIX> 
*'  we  have  Heb  a  12  "  peccatafitb  nwofiederejit we  nave  net). 9. 12.  eiiamstcrnapznaamo'uutur, 

<fyr  vita  aterna  diiietur*  habe- f«rHeb.  ?.i2.ubi  flip  Q^7« 

This  work  will  fpeedily  be  at  an  ifliie.  1 .  It  is  denied  ,  that 
Pan/ 4ff:  13. 3  8, 39.  makes  a  diftin&ion  of  fins,  whereof  fome 
might  be  expiated  by  Mofes  Law >  and  others  not.  He  fays  no 
more  there3  then  in  this  place  to  the  Hebrews ,  namely  ,  that  the 
Ltgfllt  Sacrifices,  wherein  rhtyrefVd  and  trufted  ,  could  not  of 
thtmfclves  free  them,  or  their  Conhientei  from  fin ,  or  give  them 
Peace  with  God,  being  but  Types  and  Shaddowe?  of  md  things 
to  ceme ;  the  Body  being  Chrift,  by  whom  alone  all  Jufiificarion 
from  finnc  is  to  be  obtained.  Absolutely  the  Sacriiicesof  the 

P  p  p  2  Law 
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Law  Expiated  no  finne,  and  To  were  they  refcd  in  by  the  Jews. 
Typically  they  expiated  all,  and  fo  Paul  calls  them  from  them 
to  the  Antitype  (  or  rather  thing  Typifyed  )  noi%a&ually  ex- 
hibited. 

$.24.  2.  The  two  next  places  of  Rom. 3. 25.   Heb.9. 15.  doexpref- 
ly  condemne  the  Figment  they  drive  to  eftablifh  by  them  ;  both 
of  them  afllgningthepdriiM  of  iinaes  that  were  pad,  and  their 

Expiation, unto  the  Blood  and  Sacrifice  of  Chrift',  though  there 
were  then  purifications,  purgations  ,  facrifices,  yet  the  meritorious , 
undefficientcAaic  of  all  Expiation  ,  was  the  blood  of  Chrift, 
which  manifefts  the  Expiation  under  the  Old  and  New  Tefta- 
mentfor  fubftance  toliave  been  the  fame. 

3.  That  the  Expiation  under  the  Nm  Teftament  is  accompa. 
nied  with  deliverance  from  Eternall  punifkment>  and  a  grant  of, 
life  Eternally  confeflid  ;  and  fo  aifo  was  that  under  the  Old, 
or  it  was  no  Expiation  at  all,  that  had  refpefl:  either  to  God,  or 
the  [oulesoi  men:  but  to  proceed  with  the  Sacrifice  of  Chi ift. 

f».  25  •  This  is  the  firft. thing  I  propofed,Chrift  being  to  offer  Sacrifice, 
was.  not  to  offer  the  Sacrifice  of  the  Priefts  of  old ;  becaufe  they, 
could  never  bring  about  what  he  aimed  at  in  hisSacrificeiit  was 
impoffibU  in  the  nature  of  the  thing  it  felfe  ,  ami  they  were  cx- 
prefly,as  to  that  end,  rejected  of  God  himfelfe. 

$ •  2,6s  2^  Chrift  as  a  Priell  did  never  Offer  thefe  Sacrifices ;'  it  is*true  / 
as  one  made  under  the  L<m?-,-and  whom  it  became  to  fulfill  all  rigkte- 
oufnefe9  he  was  prefent  at  them  :  but  as  a  Priefl  be  never  offered' 
them;  fortheApoftie  exprefly  affirmes  ,  that  he  <ould  not  be  4 
Ttieft,  that  had  right  to  offer  tho\e  Sacrifices ,  as  before;  and  he  pofi- 
tjvely  refufes  the  owning  himfelfe  for  fuch  a  Priefl ,  when  ha- 

ving cured  the  Leprous  man,  he  bad  him  goe  fbew  himfelfe  to  the 
trie  ft  according  to  the  Law. 

$.27'  3.  What  Chrift  did  offer  indeed,  as  his  Sacrifice,  is  nextly 
mentioned.  This  the  Apoftle  expreffeth  in  that  which  is  aver- 

ted, in  oppofitien  to  the  Sacrifices  rejected,  Heb.  1  o.  5 .  But  4 
hod?  haft  thou  prepared  me. 

The  words  in  the  Pfalme  are  In  the  found  of  them  other- 

wife,  Pfali  40.  6.  ty  ITIM  OWN  mine  eares  haft  thou. digged:, 
which  the  Septuagint  render,  and  the  Apoftle  from  them  ,  c£//« 
H^nt^ijxo  (m)  i  a  body  h all  thou  prepared  me  ;  Of  the  accommoda- 

tion mf  the  Interpretation  to  the  Original!., there  is  much  con- tention* 
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tention;  fome  think  here  is  an  Allufion  to  the  cuflewc  among 

the  Jcwcs,  of  boring  the  ears  of  him,  ivho  wa?  upon  his  wn  con- 
sent to  be  a  Servant  for  ever.  Now  becaufe  Chrift  took  a  Body 

to  be  o£a//air,  and  a /fr&4m  to  his  Father  this  isexprdled  by 

the  bcringo ftheeare,  which  therefore  the  SeflUitfnt  renders  by 

preparing  a  body,  wherein  he  might  be  (b  obedient;  but  this  to  me 

fcems  too  curious  on  the  part  of  the  Alluiioii ,  and  too  much 

(trained on  the  pare  of  the  Application,  and  thaerore  I  (kail 
not  iniifton  ic. 

Plainly,  rnrt  (ignifies  not  only  in  its  m  ft  fence  to  dig,  but 

alfo  to  prepare,  and  is  (o  rendred  by  the  Sepiuaginr,  now  where- 
as the  Originall  exprefleth  only  the  eares> which  are  the  organ  by 

which  we  heare  ,  and  become  obedient ,  (  whence  to  heare  h 

fometimesasmuchasto  be  obedient^)  it  mentions  the  care  Sj- 
necdocbically,  for  the  whole  bod)>  which  God  (b  prepared  for  obe- 

dience to  himfclfe  :  and  chat  which  the  Originall  expreffed  S)- 
necdochicallv,  the  Septuagint>  and  after  them  the  Apoftle,  rendred 

more  plainly  and  fully,  naming  the  whole  body  wher.in  heobe)ed> 

when  the  ears  were  only  expreffed,  whereby  he  katnd  obedi- ence. 

The  Interpretation  of  this  place  by  the  Sccinians  >  isasridi-       (.  28. 
culous,  as  any  they  niakeufe  of;  take  it  in  the     *  Adde  quid  cor pm  mortale , 
words  of  *  Volkelius.    iC  Adde  hereto  that  the     quo  Chrifius  ante  mortem,  imo 

«mortallbody  of  Chrift ,  which  he  had  before     ̂ tefuumincalumafcenfum et  ,  .     ,       ,        J  ,     .-         !.»>•/-        .  tt  prsdnus  eidt  ,  ad  hoc  Sacer- 
his  death,  yea  before  his  Afcenfion  into  Hea-     *d,tium  pl)eundum,  &  facrjf. 

c<  ven,  was  not  fit  for  his  undergoing  this  Office      aum penitus alfolvendnm,  ap- 
"of  Pricfthoodj  or  wholly  to  accomplifli  the      tumnonfuit;  ideoqs  tunc  &e- 
«  Sacrifice :  wherefore  the  divine  writer  to  the      mum  corPM  ' b™  '«**■*■ «cu  u  r>\_  j     1        f      1         •       1         modat urn,  per te Gurnet  fuijjey 
Hebrews  Chap.  10.  5.  dcclaretn,  that  then  he      divJMHS  A^T  lndljjt^ 

1 '  had  a  perfect  body ,  accommodated  unto  this      10. 5.  dm  in  mundum,  nempe 
cc  work,  when  he  went  into  the  World;  thatis,to     futwumUUm^  qmcdlwm  e(fy 

€i  come,  which  is  Heaven.  An  heap  of  foolifh  A-     «^««r.  Volkel.de  yen .  -t-l  l-  u    j  Feng:  lib.  3. cap. 2 7,  dc  Sac. 
Dominations.     1.  The  truth  is;  no  body  3  but  a      chrilii.p.146. 
Mortall  body  was  fie  to  be  this  Sacrifice  ,  which 
was  to  be  accomplifhed  ,  according  to  all  the  types  of  it,  by 
meddin^of  blood,  without  which  there  is  no  remiiTion.    a.  It 

isfalfe,  that  Chrift  had  a  tnortall  body  atter  his  Refurre&ion ;  or 
that  he  hath  any  other  body  now  in  Heaven  ,  then  what  he  role 
wkhall.    3.  It  is  falfc:that  the  W.orld,  fpoken  of  fimply  ,  doih 

P  p  p  3  any 
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any  where  fignify  the  World  to  come,  or  that  the  World  here  fig- 
nifics  Heaven. 4«]t is faire5that  the co«iiKg,i«to  the  World,  fignifies 
goingoul  of the  world:  as  it  is  here  interpreted.  <$.  Chrifts  bring- 

ing into  the  world,  wa3  by  his  Incarnation  and  birth,  Heb.  1.6. 
according  to  the  conftant  ufe  of  that  expreffion  in  theScripture, 
as  His  Affenfion  is  his  leaving  the  world,  and  going  to  his  Father, 
Jok:t$.i.  Cap.14.19.  Cap.16.28. 

4.2$.  Eat-Iniuftnotinfifl  on  this  5  it  is  the  Body  that  God  prepa- red Chrift  for  his  obedience,  that  is,  his  whole  humane  nature 
that  is  aliened  for  the  maiter  of  Chrift s  offering.  For  the  clea- 

ring whereof  the  Reader  m  ay  obferve,  that  the  matter  of  the 
Offering,  and  Sacrifice  of  Chrift  is  exprefied  three  wayes. 

i.     Itisfaid  to  be  of  the />aJ>  and  Mood  of  Ghrift:  Heb  10,10. 
The  offering  of  the  bedyofjefut,  and  the  blood  of  Chrift,  is  fayd  to 

1  John  1.  7.  purge  us  from  oar  finnes,  that  is,  by  the  Sacrifice  of  it  $  and 
Ephef.  1. 13.  ln  hjs  blood  have  we  Redemption,  and  by  his  own  blood  didhe 

enter  into  the  Holy  place,   Heb.  9. 12.  and  moft  exprefsiy,  Heb. 

13.  12. 
2 .  His  Sonle :  Ifa,  5  $ .  I  o.  when  thcu  jbalt  makg  bis  [oule  an  offering 

forfinne. 3  It  is  moft  frequently  fayd  to  be  himfelfe  that  was  offered. 
Eth.^.2.^Heb.i.3.Heb.9.i^v.i^v.26.Heb.7.2y.Ecnc€k 
appeares,what  was  the  matter  of  the  Sacrifice  of  this  High  Friefi ; 
even  Himfelfe  \  he  Sacrificed  himfelfe  5  His?wholc  humane  nature  $  he 
offered  up  his  body  and  feule,  a*  a  propitiatory  Sacrifice  to  God  ; 
a  Sacrifice  for  Attonement  and  expiation. 

6.  30.  Further  to  cleare  this,  i  mud  delire  the  Reader  to  take  notice 
of  the  import  of  this  expreffion :  He  facrificed  himfelfe  ;  or  Chrift 
Sacrificed  himfelfe.  He  in  the  firft  place,  as  it  is  fpoken  of  the 
Sacrificer,  denotes  the  Perjon  of  Chrift,  and  both  natures  herein: 
himfelfe  as  the  Sacrificed,  is  only  the  humane  nature  of  Chrift 
wherein,  and  whereof  that  Sacrifice  was  made  He  makes  the 

'Attornment  attively  as  the  Pricft  $  Himfelfe  faffively,  as  the  Sa- crifice. 
1.  He  is  the  Terfonef  Chrifi,  God  and  man  joyntly  and 

di/rMtffyacYing'in  the  worke. 1.  As  God,  Heb.  9.  14.  through  theEternall  Spirit  he  offered 
himfelfe  to  God;  HisEternall  Spirit,  or  Deity,  was  the  principal! 
Agent,  offering-,  and  wherever  there  is  mentioning  of  Chrift s 

offering 
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offering  hi mielfe,  it  relates  principally  to  the  fer fcn3  God  man, 
who  offered. 

2.  The  free  will  of  his  humane  nature  was  in  it  alfo  ;  So 
Heb.  10.7.  Lo !  I  come  to  do  thy  will;  when  God  had  prepared  him 
a  body  ,  opened  biseares^  he  (ayes,  Lo  I  come  to  do  thy  will;  as  it 
was  written  of  him  in  thcvolrtme  ofGodsbcok^}  and  that  this 
expretfionLfl  Jcamff todotbywiO,  fets  out  the  readinefTe  of  the 
humane  will  of  Chrift,  is  evident  from  that  Expofiti on  which  is 
given  of  it ,  ?/<*/.  4  o.  8.  yea  thy  Law  if  within  my  hcmt>  or  in  the 

midfi  of  my  bowels  •,  Thy  Law%  the  Law  of  the  Miditiour,  that  I 
am  to  undertake  ,  it  is  in  the  midji  of  my  heart  1  which  is  an  cx- 
prcflion  ol  the  greatejl  readinefe&nd  willingncffe  pofTjble.  He 
then  that  offers  is  our  Mediatonr,God  and  man-  in  one  Per£cn3 
and  the  offering  is  the  ad  of  the  Perfon. 

2.     H/m/c//Voffcred,as  the  matter  of  the  Sacrifice,ts  only  the      £•  %t* 
humane  nature  of  Chrift,  Soule  and  Body,  as  was  faid  ;  which 
is  evident  from  the  defcription  of  a  Sacrifice ,  what  it  is. 

A  Sacrifice  is  a  Religious  eblation^  wherein  fomethir.g  by  the  Mini- 

fy] of  a  Priefl,<if  feinted  of  God  tbcreuntojs  dedicated  to  God,and  deftro)ed5 
ms  to  what  it  was,  for  the  ends  andpurfofes  of  Spirituall  mrjbip  where- 
unto  it  is  inftituted.    I  mail  only  take  notice  of  that  one  pare 
of  this  definition,  which  afferts  that  the  thing  Sacrificed  was  to 

be dejlroyd as  to  what  it  was.  This  is  cleare  from  all  the  Sacri- 
fices that  ever  were  :  either  they  were  flaine,orburnt,orfentto 

deftru&ion.    Now  the  perfon  of  Chrift  was  not  diffolved  j  but 
the  Union  of  his  natures  continued  j  even  then  when  the  humane 
w^torewasin  it  ielfe  deftroyed,  by  the  Separation  of  Soule  and 
Body.       It    was  the  Soule  and  Body  of  Chrift  that    was 
Sacrificed;  his  body  being  killed,  and  his  foulcfepa  rated;  fo 
that  at  that  fea(on  it  was  deftroyed  as  to  what  it  was  5  though 
it  was  impoflible  he  fhould  be  detained  by  death. 

And  this  Sacrifice  of  Chrift,  was  t)fyfied  by  the  two  Goats,  his      $•  33» 
body,  whofc  blood   was  fhed,   by  the  Goat  that  was  flainc 
vifibly,  and  hisfouleby  Azazel,  on  whofe  Head  thefinnesof 
the  people  were  confefled,  and  heisfent  away  into  the  YViJ- 
dernefle  to  ftiffer  there  by  a  fall  or  famiflimem. 

This  alio  will  farther  appeare  in  our  following  confide- 
ration  of  the  Death  of  Chrift,  as  a  funipment;  when  1  (hall  fljew, 
that  he  fuffercd  both  in  Soul  and  Body, Bat 
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But  it  may  befayci,  if  only  the  humane  nature  of  Chrift  was 
offered,  how  could  if  be  a  Sacrifice  of  fuch  infinite  value  ,  as  to 
the  juftice  of  God  ,  for  all  the  finnes  of  all  the  Eleft,  whereumo 
it  was  appointed. 

Afa<  Though  the  thing  Sacrificed  was  but  finite,  yet  the 
perfon  facrificing  was  infinite ;  and  the  &nTi\z<rpa  of  the  Acti- 

on followcs  the  Agent  ;  that  is,  our  Mediatour  £€*'r3p<y<3-©-; whence  the  Sacrifice  was  of  infinite  value. 
And  thisis  the  fecond  confederation  of  the  Death  of  ChrinS 

it  was  a  Sacrifice;  what  is  the  peculiar  influence  of  his  death 
as  a  Sacrifice,  into  the  fatisfaction  he  hath  made,(hall  be  decla- 

red afterwards* 

#.33.  From  what  bath  been  fpoken ,    a  bricfe  Defection  of  the 
Sacrifice  of  Chrift,' as  to  all  the  concernments  of  it  maybe taken. 

1.  The  perfon  defigning,  appointing,  and  inflituting  this  Sacri- 
fice, is  God  the  Father  5  as  in  grace  contriving  the  great  work 

of  the  Salvation  of  the  Eleft:  A  bod)  did  he  prepare  him;  and 
therein  he  came  to  do  his  Will(Heb.io.^)ln  that  which  he  did, 
which  the  Sacrifices  of  old  could  not  do.  He  came  to  fulfill  the 

Will  of  God,  his  Appointment,8cOrdinance,being  his  Servant 
therein;  made/g^v  rt  lelfe  then  the  Father,  that  he  might  be 
Obedient  to  death  .*  God  the  Father  fent  him  when  He  made 
his /ott/e  an  offering. 

2.  He  to  whom  it  was  offered,  was  God;  God  EjfentiaBy  con- 
fidered,  with  his  glorious  Propertyjof  Juftice,  which  was  to  be 
attened:  He  gave  himfelefe  a  facrifice  to  God,  forafweet  fmeliing 
favour:  Epfc.5.2.  that  is,  to  attone  Him  being  provoked,  as  we 
mall  fee  afterwards. 

3.  The  perfon  Offering  was  Chrift  the  Mediatour,  God  and 
man:  He  offered  himjelfe  to  God:  Heb.  9>  !4-  Andbecaufe  He  did 
it,  who  was  God  and  man,  and  asGodandman,G<?jiis  fayd  to 
redeeme  his  Church  with  his  own  blood,  Aft.  20.  a8* 
1  4..  The  mister  of  the  facrifice  was  his  whole  humane  Nature, 
body  and  foule ,  called  himfelfe,  as  I  have  (hewed.,  in  fundi/ 

particulars. 
5.  The  immediate  efficient  caufe  of  his  offering,  and  the  de- 

finition of  that  which  he  offered  unto  God  ,  as  before  defcri- 
bed,  was  hit  own  will:  Lot  Icme(  faith  he  )  to  do  tk)  will:  and 

no 
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no  man  (tahh  he)  takftk  my  lift  from  me;  I  lay  down  m)  life,  and  I  have 
fewer  to  tai'f  it  up  ftp  tine,  ]ch.io-  17,  i3.  What  men  orDivelli 
did  to  him,  as  what  he  differed  from  the  Curfc  of  the  Law, 
comes  under  another  Coniideration,  as  Tiis  Death  was  a  penalty: 
as  it  was  a  Sacrifice  hiscnw  a?/#was  all  the  cau(c  immediately 
effecting  ic. 

6.  The  ire  that  was  to  fet  this  Hq!oc*hJ}  on  a  flame,  was 
the  Hoi) \Sfirit,  Htb.9.14.  Through  the  EternallStirit  5  that  the 
fire  which  cane  down  from  Heaven,  &  was  a!  waves  kept  alive 
upon  the  Altar,  was  a  type  of  the  Holy  Ghoft,  might  eaiily  be 
dcraonftrated.  1  have  done  it  elfewhere.  Now  the  Holy  Spi* 

rit  did  this  in  Chrift;  he  was  offend  through  the  Eternal] 'Sfh it  ;  a* others  were  by  lire. 
7.  The  Scripture  fpeakes  nothing  of  the  Altar,  on  which 

Chrift  wa?  offered.  Some  afligne the Crojfr,  That  ofourSavi- 
ow  is  abundantly  fuMicient  to  evince  the  folly  thereof:  Math. 
23.38,19.  If  theCroffe  wasthe^/jar,it  wasgrearer  thenChrift, 
and  Saxdifxtd  himy  which  is  Blafphemy.  Befides»Chrift  himfelfe 
is  faid  to  be  an  Altar.  Heb.  13,10.  and  he  is  laid  to  Sanftify  him' 
felfe  to  be  an  eferivg  or  a  Sacrifice  Joh.  17.19.  So  that  indeed  the 
Vcitj tfChrift)  that  fuppoited,  bore  up,  and  fanttifyed  the 
humane  mture  as  offered  ,  was  the  Altar  j  and  the  Crojfe  was  but 
an  in/trument  of  the  Cruelty  of  man,  that  taketh  place  in  the 
Death  of  Chrift  as  it  was  a  penalty,  but  hath  no  place  in  it  as  a 
Sacrifice. 

That  this  Sacrifice  of  Chrift  was  a  Sacrifice  of  propitiation, 
as  made  by  blood,  asanlwering  the  Typicall  Sacrifices  of  old* 
that  the  end  and  effect  of  it  was  Attoncment  or  Recenciliaim, 
ftiatl  elfewere  be  more  fully  mar.ifefted  :  the  Ciicovtry  of  it 
alfo  will  in  part  be  made,  by  what  in  (he  enfuing  Difcouifc 
(hall  be  ltoken  about  Reconciliation  us  felfe. 

Q.q  q  CHAP, 
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i,    H 

CHAP.  XXIII. 

Of  the  Death  of  Chris! ,  as  it  was  a  ftmifbment,  and 
the  Saiufattion  made  tbeteb). 

QO  isth<  Death  of  Chr.ift  revealed  as  a  Price,  and  aSacri- 
i3fice  ;  what  are  the  proper  erFt&s  of  it,  under  chde  consider 
rations  ft  all  be  afterward  declared 

The  3<*  conideration  of  it,  is,  its  being  a  penalty  jov  a  funifb~ 
ment.    Tod  are  this,  Khali decnonftrate  foure  things 

1.  What  Pumfbment  properly  fo  called,  is. 
2.  ThatChuftsd"athwasap«mj^ne«r5orthatin  his  Death 

he  did  undergoe  punifttnent. 
3.  What  that  was  that  Chrift  underwent,  or  the  materiall 

caufe  of  that  punishment. 
4.  Wherein  the  formaliity  of  its  being  a  puniftment  did 

confift;  or  whence  that  difpenfation  had  ics  equity. 
For  the  fir  ft.  I  ftall  give  the  definition  oi  it  y  or  the  defer  if  t  ion  of  , 

its  general!  nature. 
a    2.  2.  The  En  is  of  it  are  to  be  confidered. 

Si  mn  reddie  ̂ or  c^e  ̂ *  l^at  ̂ ua^  general!  defrription  feemeih  to  be 

facie ndo ,  quod  comprehensive  of  the  whole  nature  of  ptir.ifr-rrenrj  itic3  tra- 
debet  ■  reddet  lumfajjionk,  qttodinfligiturob  malum  a&iMU,  An  evil!  of  fufftring 
patieni9  quod  infli&ed  for  doing  evili-  Or  more  largelv  to  defcribe  ?r,  ft  h  an 

nb^'de^lib"  Vfc&  of  juftice  in  kim,  who  hath  fimfeignc  Power,  and  RSghf, 
Arbit.  t0  ofder  and  difpofe  of  finders,  whereby  he  that  doth  d  »i.  ra- 
/  ry  to  the  Rule  of  his  actions, is  recompenced  wiih  that  which 

Vid  Diat'  de  *s  eV1^  to  nim^Ite»  according  to  the  demerit  of  his  fault, juft.  Vindic.  t  It  is  an  Ef.c7of  Jtfftice  5  hence  Gods  punching  is  often 

cfVjtij  Tt,ua>-  citted  aninrli^ingof  Anger-as  Rom.%  5.  i«God  unrighteous, 
eW  aval-  0  cm^m  7&J  ofyhuS  '■>  who  infiiftcth  Anger?  Anger  is  put  for  the 
™*i<  >&?.  iuft!ceofGod,Row  I.  18.  the  Anger,  or  Wrath  of  Goditjetw** 
%f  t^h-  led  from  Heaven,  &£  That  is,  hi^  vinditt  ve  juftice  againft  finnc  .jj 
^/*h*ot<v7.  manif  ftdbyitserTeclcs ;  and  ap,aine ,  the  Caufe  for  rhe  £/- 
Hifr,  f^.  Anger  for  the  effetl  of  it  in  puniftrrunc.  And  therefore  we have 
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have  tranflated  the  word  vengeance ,Rcm.l.<).  which  denotes  the 
fpnifbrnent  it  felfe. 

1  Ic  is  of  him,  who  hath  Soveraigne  Power,  and  Judiciary  £  j. 
Right  rodifpofeof  theOrfcndeis;  and  this  is  either  immediate 
in  God  him  felfe,  as  in  the  cafe  whereof  we  fpeake:  He  is  the 
only  Law  giver,  who  u  able  to  fave,  and  to  ucftroj,  Jam.  4. 1 2 .  or  it 
is  by  him  delegated  to  men,  for  the  ufe  of  humane  Society  ;  fo 
Ch:  ift  tells  Pilate,  he  could  have  no  Powi  over  him  (  whom  he 
coniidered  as  a  Malefa&or  )  unlejfe  it  was  given  him  from  above,) 
Job  19. 1 1.  though  that  is  fpoken  in  reference  to  that  peculiar 
difpenfation. 

3.  The  Nature  of  it  confifts  in  this,  that  it  be  evill  to  him  ,  on      *    *4 

whom  it  is  infli&cdjeither  by  the  immiffion  ©f that  which  is  Cor- 
rupting, vexing  ,  and  deftioying  ,   or  the  jubttraclion  of  thai 

which  is  d).fr/>2£,nfefull,  good,  and  deiireable  ,  in  what  kind 
focver:  And  therefore  did  the  Antients  call  punifhment  fraus, 
becaufe  when  it  came  upon  men  5  they  had  deceived  ,  and  cut 
fhort  chemfelves  of  {omegood^  that  othcrwifc  they  might  have 

enjoyed.   So  thcHiftorian  ,  Cttertmulutudini  diem  ft atuit,  ante*  5a|u^    lcm 
a.uamliceretfwefrdudeabarmiidi[cedert  :  that  is,  that  they  might  r^\t 
go  away  freely,  without  pnni  foment.  And  fo  is  that  exprefLon 
explained  by  Vlfian,  Vig.lib.  20.  Capitalem  fraudem  admiltere  ,  eft 
tale  aliquid  dt  linqmre,  [repter  quod,  capite  punienduf  fit. 

The  Schoolcmen  have  two  Rules  that  paffe  amongft  them 

without  conn  oil.  1.  That  Omne  \ecca\um  tft  ajeovoluntarium  ,  ut  *' 
ft  nor.  fnvtlunturium  nan  tft  feccatum.  It  is  fo  of  the  nature  of  fin, 

that  it  be  voluntary,  that  if  any  thing  be  not  voluntary,  it  is  net 
finne  .  The  otlir  rJs,  eft  exnamtafcen*  ui/hi*9i!utii*ti*:  it  is  fo 
ofthe  nature  of  Puni  foment ,  that  3  b<  azamflihe  will  of  him 
that  is  puni(hed  thar  irk  be  na  fo,k  is  not  punifluhent; 

Neirher  of  which  Rules  is  rate,  vea  thf  lairtris  undoubted- 

ly falfe .  Ftyrthefrfl,  tvtry  finnt  sthu-  farrc  indeed voluntary* 
thatwhatis done  contrary  <  ecxpicflTt  wil  f  him  that  doth 

:r,  i«  nothi?  linnr:  but  :hat  the  aSl  "  r  I  ,  ( ,r  v  !::ng  <A  the 
(inner  is  rtq'iirrd,  to  make  r  ny  thin^:;*  im  ,  is  falte.  In  the 
ca.Cc of orlginall iinn<  matiifcftb  tforejobn  eives  uc  ano- 

ther definition  of  iinnc  rhen  theirs  is,  that  it  is>  diclt-wJaftuWjCon* 

Cttfitum  contra  l^ewi   r~r,    !<  ,  tl 
Ltw  5  have  it  Aciftuall  'Her  no,  ifil  be  a 

Q^q  4  2  Tianf- 
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Tranfgrcflion  of  the  Law  ,  an  inconformity  to  the  Law,  it  is 
finne. 

For  the  /after,  it  is  true  indeed,  that  for  the  moft  part  it  falls 
out,  that  every  one  that  is  to  be  punifhed ,  is  unwilling  to  un- , 
dergoe  it;  and  there  is  an  improper  mlicity  (  it  I  may  foipeakj 
in  nature,  unto  the  fuhtfr  acting  of  any  good  from  it ,  or  theiw-. 
milfion  of  any- ev  ill  upon  it;  vet  a^  to  the  pecfc&ion  of  the  na- 

ture of  vmtfbwcnt  3   there  isno  more  required,  then  what  was 
laid  downinactu-rall  before,,  thu  there  be  malum}  -lhnn  ,  ob 
malumaclioniS)  a  futfering  of  cviii  tor  doing  of  eviil ,  whether 
men  will  omo.  Yea  men  may  be  willing  to  it,  as  the  Soul- 

Slaanlt  ̂ r-    ̂ iers  of  Cafar  afcer  their  defeat  at  Dyrrachim  %  came  to  him,and 
titudine  dmi-  delired  that  they  might  be  punifhed  ;  more  anuquo :  being  afha^ 
covering  e-  mtd  of  their  ilight.  But  what  ever  r  sally  or  personally  is  *vili 

.fltmjnio  e  ,     £    a  man  for  his  evil!  is  punifhmenr ;    though  chiefely  a  cong. 
femtfapud      the  LrfU7^/?p  immment  relates  to  things  rsall ;  capitall  r  venges 
Djmchmm    had  another  name.  Punifnment,s  were  chiefely  pecuniae;    is  Sex* 
pralb,  pxmm  pins  on  that  of  VirgiLVoft  mihi non  fimili  pxna  iommiffa  \us\is  :  foe- 
infeultTide-  faz\fetfcb»etis  i&Mclexm  a    petunia  dejeendit,    antiqwum    mim 
SuecohVn      ̂ n£  omnes  pecuniar  i£fue{unt,^nd  {upplicium  is  of  the  fan  c   i  a  i  porr 
Jtil.Caf.cap.  tancc.  Punifhrnents  were*  called  Jupplida,  becauft  with  the 
4S.  mul&s  of  m;n,  they  facrificed,  and  made  their  (applications  to 
Morepatr™  God;  whence  the  word  is  (ometimes  ufed  tor  that  worihip  ;  as 

fr««T^Am>ia-  *n  ̂ a^lUS»  defcribing-die  old  Romans ,hc  fays  they  were  in  J«p- 
mmf  pUciisDe&fumm^inific-.  _ 

£.  7.  4.  There  is  the  procuring  caufe  of  it,  which  is  <►  doingevill^ 
contrary  to  the  Law  and  Pvule,  whereby  the  Offender  ought  to 
v/aik)  and  regulate  his  actings  and  proceedings :  omnis  poena ,  ft 
ptfta.eft.,  peccati  poena  ejr3faycs  Aug.  indeed  not  only  ft  luftaefi ,  but 
fi  pctna  eft  j  taking  it  properly  ,  Offence  muft  precede  punifh- 
ment. 

And  whatever  evifl  befalls  any.>  that  ..is  not  procured  by  of- 

fence,  is  not  properly  puniOi'raent,  but  hath  fome  other  tinme 
and  nature.  Thenamcpa?tf*,isuied  for  any  ihing  that  isvtxa- 
thus  or  croublefome  ,  any  toylec  as  in  the  Tragedian, 
fpcakingof  out  whorirfii  himlilfre  with  travaile  in   hunting: 
$gidteip(epamis  grayibw  infeftus  gravas    but  improperly  is  it  thut 

aoL^'ft.T    u^*     TH**  Abraham  evinceth  in  his  plea  wirh  Godfien.i  8.25 . that  be  farre  from  thee  it  do  after  this  manner,  to  flay  the  righteous  with 
1  the  • 
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the  v;cled,  <*?•  J  that  the  ri  is  the  tPrcktd  j  'f)4/  if  far  re 
fromtiee:  fljiUvot  the}*.  It  is  of  God 
as  the  Judge  of  all  the  Earth  of  whom  he  ipeakes;  that  is,  of 
him  that  hath  the  fupream  fiwtr  of  difpofing  ot  offenders  5  and 
of  his  Jufticc  inni&ing;  which  as  1  fatd  ,  was  the  caule  of 
puniflimcnt.   Itistha.  J  Goddoxh  right :  and  he  g'ves  the 
procuring  csufe  of  all  punilhmenr,  the  wkkednejfc  of  men  ;  that  be 

farre  from  thee,  to  defiro)  the  righteous  pphb  the  wh  I  there- 
fore that  place  of  job,  chap  9.  22.  7/ :u  is  on°  fl:.  ?»c  I 

ftf/d  ir,  be  de/h 6) $  the  fa  fed  and  the  mcked:  Is  not  I o  be  anderftoorl 
lately,  but  according  to  thc(U$]e&o&  t!  ite  in  hand, 

between  hint  and  Bi'da'd.  Biidai&yiS,  rod will  not  cafi  awa*  afcrhft  man.  that  i<3  he  wul  no: 

to  death.    He  grants  that  a  Gorily  man  mtfy  b<,  ;:h 
Elifhas  his  companion  feemed  to  deny  :   yet  faies    he  ,  he  w 

n-Mcajlhim  awy,  that  is  ,   leave  him  without ;-r<  I 
Affliction, even  in  this  Life.  To  this  Jubs  an£w\-ris3  this  is  one 
ff>iwg;thatis.onr  hine;  lam  rclblvtd  on,  and  therefore  l\.udit, 

and  will  abide  by  i>3  he  dtftrcycth  the  ferfet  t  and  the  wicked-,  not  only 
Wicked  men  are  destroyed, and  cut  orf  in  this  life  ,  but  Perfect 

men  alfo^  but  yet  in  this  very  deftru&ion  ,  as  there  is  a  diffe- 

rence in  the  perfons,  one  bvingpe;  fecf3  the  other  -wicked:  So  there 

is  in  Gods  dealing  with  them  5  one  being  afti'ief  ed  to  the  doore 
of  Heaven,  the  other  curfed  into  Hell.  But  forpnnifhment  po?er- 
h  \o  called,  the  caufe  is  iinne3  r  r  the  offence  of  the  perfon  puni- 
fhed.  And  therefore  ;n  the  Hebrew,  the  fame  words  (many  of 
them )  iignify  both  fin  &  punifhment  ,fo  neer  &  indiifolubleis 

their  relation.  n^7>fx«  Jfatt3t>  «f  xfi*  **■*&*  °p '*<*><  ̂ ldL^y^^l 
>?  vovnptizt  r  KAKxriv  Plut.de  Sah  Numin.  vindicta* 

■  5.  The  meafure  of  any  penalty^*  the  demerit  of  the  offence:  $.  8* 
it  is  a  rendring  to  men  ,  as  for  their  works  3  fo  according  to 
them 

Nee  :  . m  ut  frccei,  idem;) 

Qui  tenerOs  csules  alien)  fregeril  Hvi  :ior.Sa.Iib.i. 
E\qui>:<£L,Thu&T)ivum  Sticn  kgerit*  A  J  ft:  3. 
Regulayeccatis  qu£pcen>ts  irngsi  tquas, 

Net  icu-ica  diinumyhentbilijrxtacjldgeffg,  Jid.  Catonia 1  (hall  not  trouble  the  Reader  with  the  Heathens  Apprehenfjon^;,,  r   Bck; 
of  Rhadamanthean  Righteoufnefe,  and  the  cxaft  rendring  to  every  Catalin. 

Q^q  q   $  one 
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one  according  to  his  Deter t  even  in  another  World. 
There  is  a  twofold  Puiie  of  this  proportion  of  fame  and 

punifhment:  The  one  confiitutive> the  ether  declarative.  The 
Rule  constitutive  of  the  proportion  of  penalty  for  finne, 
is  the  infinitely  m(e9  Holy,  and  Righteous  will  of  God.  The 
Rule  declarative  of  it  is  the  Law. 

Forthefirft,  It  is  his  Judgement  that  they  which  commit  fwne 
are  worthy  of  Death,  Kom.1.32.  This  the  A  poftle  fully  declares: 
Chap-2.5,6,7,8.9,10.  The  day  of  punching,  he  calls  the  day 
of  the  Rev  elation  of  the  Righteous  Judgement- of  God.  That  i?,  what 
his  judgement  is  concerning  the  demerit  of  finne.  The  world 
(hall  then  know,  what  in  Juftice  he  requires  for  the  due  venge- 

ance of  it.  And  this  according  to  his  Wdl^v-6.  He  will  in  his 
Righteous  judgement  render  to  every  one  according  to  his 
deeds. 

And  here  it  is  to  be  obferved,that  though  there  be  an  excee- 
ding great  variation  xnfinne,  in  refpeft  of  degrees,  Co  that  fome 

feemeas  mountaines  ̂ others  in  comparifon  of  them  but  as  mole- 
hiUyjtth  is  tip  genei  all  nature  of  iinne,  (which  is  the  Creatures 
fubdutting  its  felfe  from  under  the  Dominion  of  God,  and  de- 

4.   9.       pendance  upon  him,)  that  p?i  jfhmcnt  originall  is  fuited  unto: 
Vuniendltpec-  Whence  death  is  appointed  to  every  finne  ,  and  that  eternal!; 
catis  tres  ejfe  wherein  che  degtm    of  punifhment  vary  not  the  kind, 

exmmmm         2'  *  For  the  fcVefa!1  M'  of  punifhment  (  I  call  them  fo, 

e/f.  Vna  eft    in  a  general!  acceptation  of  both  words "hhey  are  diftinguifhed 
qu<e  nbta-t1'  according  to  their  tngs.and  Caufes  the  ends  of  punifhment?, 
Avel  k'gka-  or  all  fuch  things  as  have  in  them  the  nature  of  punifhment?., 
Gisvel  *&-  may  be  referred  to  the  enfuing  heads. 

dicitur:  cum  poena  adhibetur  caftigandi  atq;  entendandi  gratia,  ut  is  qui  fartoito  detiaujf,  atten* 
tiorfiat,  corretfwr-)  •  Altera  eft  ,  quam  ii, qui  vocabula    ijfa  curio fins  dtvifemtttj   rtp&efa? 
appellant  %ea  taufa  animadvertendi  eff^quum  dignitas  authorhafq;  e]us,in  quern  eftpeccatum,tuenda 
tft,  nepratermijfa  animadverfio  contemptum  ejmpariat,  <£r  hanorem  elevet.  ire.  vid.  A.  Gell. 
Jib.6.  cdp.24. 

i,  Thefrrft  End  of  punifhment,  is,  the  gqpj  of  him  that  is 
f  unified,  and  this  is  twofold.  1,  For  Amendment,  and  reco- 

very from  the  evill ,  and  iinne  that  he  hath  committed.  This 
kinde  of  puniftingis  frequently  mentioned  in  Scripture;  To 
eminently  Ltvitzb*  doth  the  Lord  defaibe  it  at  large,  and  in- fill 
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fi  fo  upon  it,  reckoning  up  in  a  longjer/ej,  a  Catalogue  of/eve* 
rail  judgements  ;  he  interpofing,  hut  ifyfballr.ot  it  REFOR- 

MED by  theje  things,  tktwutwal\e  conirar)  to  n  e3as^.?5#   thtn 
will  I  do  (<j,  and(*,  oraddc  this, or  that  puniirmcni  to  them 
foregoing:  and  this  in    rcreitnce  to  the  former  end  of  thrir 

Reformation  ;  &  the  iuccefle  ot  ihi    proceeduie  We  find  vjrituf'v  x   Ka) 
exprefTed  ;   fomtnmes  the  end  of  it   in  Tome  n  cafoi  c  wasful    **•&«*!« 
filk-d,/W. 18. 32.33,34,35.  fometimes  otheiuid,;,^.  1   5.  Why\'h&  «**■ 

fb.uld you  be  fmitl  n  or,)  mare? )ouwiU  revolt  mure  and  mofe\  idtiiua- 4ro|M  jk«w 
ting,thar  the  e nd  of  the  former  \mimg    was    to  cure  their  re-r«W*j  */- 
vultin^s.     And  this  kinde  of  punilhment  iscalltd    *  r^did*  ,Af*fafa 

cor  eftion  for  inflru&ion  ;  and   is  not  pi  nifliment  in  its  ft  rift, 1,ur-  devir- 
i  r  tur- 

and  proper  It  nee.  ^ 
2.  For  the  taking  off  offinners,  to  frevext  ftich  other 

wickedne(fes  as  they  would  commit,  fhould  patiem  e  be  exerci- 
fed  towa  d>  the.  The  vtry Heathen  faw,that  he  that  was  wicked 
&  not  to  be  reclaim J,\t  was  even  good  for  htm,&  to  him,  that  he 
mould  be  deftroyed.  Such  *n  one  as  P.utanb  ft\s,was,  171  f ok 

j*  vdvTut  (2\cL@i£or  'cum?  ti  QKcLpifV'w.TMyhw  truil  \o  others  ,btit  moft 
of  all  to  fe/Wj'e.r'.How  much  more  is  ihis  evident  co  /*?,who  know 
that  future  judgements  ihall  be  pcportici  ieafdrothe 
wickednes  of  men  in  this  world;&  it  every  duf  or  Judgement  in 
the  world  to  come,  be  incomparably  grearer,  then  thegreateft 
&  heavier!  a  man  can  poll.bly  iutfer  in  tbi«  life,  or  loofe  his  life 

by }it is  moftevidenr^that  a  man  mav  be  r-uriiir.ed  ivhh  death  for 
his  own  good  :  mitim  fnnieitHf*  Thi  is  MMcfo  And  this  hath 
no  place  in  humane  Adminiftrations  of  punifpir.ents ,  when 
they  arife  to  death  it  feJfe  :  men  cannot  k/ll  a  man  ,  to  prevent 

their  dedlingxcorfc  with  h'*m,for  that  is  their  woift;  they  can  doe 
no  more-fayesour  fariour  ;  but  accidentally  it  mjy  he  for 
his  good.  Generally  yj\eL<ri4>  or  Jco\ctai<t.  is  as  Arifioile  ioeikes  A  -/id, 

<ka7kov}Q-  i.'iKa, :  and  l^  iiiei eby  differenced  rem  rt^aeMt^ot 
Vfhlch  afterwards Jwhicfa  as  he  laysisra  vt  vueZui  d-z- 

*o-A«p4>^«.   Hence  d/.sKJ^S-^h  one  not  corrected,  not  rtftrained3 
incuftigatus.  Ahd  there  fore     he    pur  fhnvnt  of  death   cannot 

at  all  properly  be  kokatk  :    but  cutting  off  by  God  to  prevent . 
farther  inne,  hah  in  1  TjdvJxaryip  then  unto* 

ft.     Thtlecond  en  i  <>r  pun. ;hmcnt, which  gives  a  fecond      a  jj 
kind  of  them  in   the  gene  rail  fence   before  mentioned,  is  for the 
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the  good  of  others,  and  this  alfo  is  various. 

i.     Forthcgoodvf  them  that  may  belike  minded  with  him  that 
is  punifhed;  th<u  they  may  be  deterred,  afrighted3  and  perfwa- 
ded  from  the  like  evills.  Thi6  was  the  end  of  the  punifhingof 
the  prefumptuous  finner,  Veut.  17.12,13.  that  man  (ball  dye,  and 

all  the  people  fhall  heare^feare^anddi  no  moreprefumptuoufly.  The  peo- 
ple; that  is  any  among  them  that  was  like  minded  untonim 

that  .was  ftoned  8q,deftroyed.  So  in  (bme  places  they  have  taken 
Lions  that  have  deftroyed  men,  and  hung  them  on  crofTcs,  to 

Terent:.         fright  others  that  mould  attempt  the  like.    Hence  e,v?wp/«m,  i; 
Eunuch.  Ac.  fomcrimes  put  abfolutely  for  punifhment  because  punifhment  i 5 

5.  Sci\$.        ̂ or  inu  cmj.  So  in  the  Ccmedi*nt  Qu£  futura  exempla  dicum  in  eum^ 
indigna'-  onwhich  place  Uonatus>graves  poen£^qu£  poffunt  uteris  dock- 
memo  effe, exempla  dievntur .And  this  is  a  tacitc  end  in  human  pun- 

ifhment. I  do  not  know  that  God  hath  committed  any  pure  Re- 
venge unto  men  :  That  is,  puniihing  with  a  meere  refpeft  to 

what  is  paft.    Nor  fhould  one  man  deftroy  another,  but  for  the 

good  of  others.  Now  the  good  of  no  man  lyes  in  revenge.  The 
content  that  men  take  therein,  is  their  fin  >  and  cannot  be  ab- 

Sen.  folutely  good  to  them,   so  the  Fhiiofopher,  nemo  prudens  putiit  quia 
peccatum  eft,  fed  ne  peccetur  5  revocari.enim  preterit  a  non  poffunt,  futura 
prohibeantur.  And  Rom.i  $.4.  If  ye  do  that  which  is  evill,  be  afraid,&c. 
See  what  he  hath  done  to  others,  and  be  afraid.  H 

2.  It  is  for  the  good  of  others,  that  they  may  not  be  htm  in 

y-iz  the  like  kind,a«  (bme  were  by*the  fin  of  him  who  is  punifhed  for 

mturale  jus lt-  This  feerns  to  be  the  main  end-of  that  great  fundamental  Lav9 
talhnis  bic  of  humane  fociety,  Let  him  that  h  1th  bailed  by  violence  be  ̂ ///^,that 
indicator,  the  reft  of  men  may  live  in  peace.  And  ihefe  kinds  of  punifh- 

Groc.in  Gen>  ments  'm  referenceto  this  end  arc  ealted  *a&Hiy  parti,  £xarn- 
9'  .'  m  pics:  that  others  by  impunity  be  not  enticed  to  evil,  and  tha: 

*  m   ̂f^S   the  rciiduc  of  men  may  be  freed  from  the  lurme  that  is  brought 
eiypa.\tv)  UpQn  them,  by  reafon  of  fuch  evils. 

ivM.o)4<rt  ou  Hence  the  Hiftorian  fayes,  that  Commonwealths  fhould  ra- 
&  <&&&-  t^er  ̂   nj^rjfj,}!  Qf  tkingS  done  evilly,  then  of  good  \u>ms:  the  for- 
fayfutrr  getfL,jne{fe  0f  the  latter,  is  a  difcouragemtnt  to  (fine  good,  b  it  of 
w>v  er^wfes-  ̂   forj^gran  encouragement  toalllicentioufnefTe.  Thus 
^A  )l  Jofeph  fufpecting  his  efpoufed  confort ,  yet  refufed  vet&fetyps- 
Mach.  1.  19.  j^ij-Q  ma^c  an  0p€H  example  of  her  by  punilhmcnt.And  thefe 

punifh- 
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puniftunents  are  thus  called  from  their  ufe,arid  not  from  their  ̂ chJ^n  j 
own  nature;  and  therefore  differ  not  from  Kc^uaint  andny.aeUi)  d^i»t  t*- 

tfrKunlv  as  to  the  tnd  and  life  from  whence    they  have  their  t»<-  tc  *} 
denomination.  rft<  *Mo/f 

3.  The  good  of  him  that  punifheth  is  aymed  at ,  and  this  $.  13. 
if  proper  to  God.  Man  punilheth  not3  nor  can3  nor  ought  y  for  his 
own  good,  or  the  Satisfaction  of  his  own  juftice;  but  God  made 
all  things  for  hiw\clfe,  and  the  nuked  for  the  day  a>;//,  Prov.  16.4.  and 
Rom. 9. 2  2.  and  in  Gods  dealing  with  men,  whatever  he  doth 
unleffe  ic  be  for  this  a\dy  it  is  not  property  punifhment. 

This  is  TipaeU,  vindifla  nwc<;  purely  the  recompcnling  of  the 
evill  that  is  committed  ,  that  it  may  be  revenged.  This  (I 

fayjin  Godsdealing  is  properly  punifbwent,  the  revenue  of  the  evill 
dme>  chat  himfelfe,  or  his  juftice  may  be  fatisfyed,  as  was  feen 
before,  from  Rom  2.7,  8,  9.  ver\e.  Whatever  of  evill  God  doth 

to  any, which  is  therefore  called  punifhment ,  becaufc  it  parta- 
keth  or  the  gencrail  nature  of  punifhment,  and  is  cVill  to  him 
that  is  punilhed;  yet  if  the  intendment  of  God  be  not  to  revenge 
the  evill  paft  upon  him  ,  in  a  proportion  of  Law , 
k  is  not  punifhment  properly  fo  called.  And  there*. 
fore  it  will  not  fuffice  to  prove  that  Believers  arc ,  or 
may  be  punifhed  forilnne  ,  to  heap  up  Texts  of  Scripture, 
where  they  are  faid  to  bepumjhed,  and  that  in  reference  to 

their  rinnc;  nnlelTe  it  can  bcalfjjtorovcd,  that  God  doth  it 
anin,o  uicijcendi,  and  thac  their  punifhment  is  zinditla  *(/#*,  and 
that  it  is  done  n  tzovv/IQ-  hat*.  Ira.  Xizirhii&Sn  :  but  of  this  I 

am  not  now  to  treat.  The  Reader  may  hence  fee  what  punifh- 
ment is  in  general!;  what  are  the  ends  of  it,  and  its  kinds  from 

thence;&  what  is  punifhment  from  God,properly  fo  called,  his 
vindiSa  nox£,  animo  ukifcezdi9  ut  ipft  fatisfiat:  and  this  kind  of 
punifhment  was  the  death  of  Chrift  :  which  is  to  be  proved. 

3.  That  the  death  of  (Thrift  was  a  punifhment  prot  erly  $.14. 
io  called,  whkh  is  the  third  consideration  of  it,as  I  faid  .h  n-  xt 
tobeproved.  Of  all  the  places  of  Scripture  and  Tdth  <  wys 

whereby  this  may  be  demonftratcd,  I  (hall  fix  only  on  <~  1  :  or- 
tion  of  Scripture:  and  that  is  l^i.  ̂   3.  What  in  p;  11  cular 

{hall  be  produced  from  thence,  will  appeare  when  1  have  g'ven R  r  r  fbme 
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fome  generall  Confederations  of  the  Chapter,  which  I  (hall 
do  at  large,as  looking  on  that  Portion  of  Scripture  as  the  fum 
of  whit  is  fpoken  in  the  old  Teftamenr ,  concerning  the  Satif- 
faftory  Death  ot  Jefus  Chrift. 

ft  I<.  **     This  whole  Prophefy  from*  v.  13.  of  chap.  $  2.  which-  it 
the  head  of  theprefentDUcourfe,  is  evinced  to  belong  to  the 

Me'fef,  aga;nft  the  Jim 
1.  Becaute  the  ChMeeParaporafti  one  of  their  moflancient : 

Matters,  exprefsly  names  the  Msffiaf,  and  interprets  that  whole 
Chapter  of  him;  behold  (faith  he)w/  jervant  the  Meffias  fb all  deals 
prudently.  And  the  Ancient  Rabbins,  as  is  abundantly  proved 
by  others,  were  of  the  fame  mind.  Which  miferably  intanglcs 
their  prefcrit  obdurate  Mafters,who  would  fixe  the  Prophefy  upon 
any,  rather  then  on  the  Medias.  Seeing  evidently^  that  if  it  be 
proved  to  belong  to  the  Mtffias  in  Theft ,  it  can  be  applyed 
to  none  other  in  H)potheft>  but  hfm  of  Nazareth. 

-     z  2Z    Becaafe they  are  not  able  to  find  out,  or  fixe  on  any 

*" 'l  '  one  whatever  ,  to  whom  the  things  here  fpoken  of,  may be  accomodated.  They  fpeak  indeed  of  leremiah ,  Ioftas,  a  rightt- 
ous  man  in  generall,  the  whole  people  of  Ifrae!-,  otMejjiah  Ben  Iofephy  a 
naanofStrawoftheirownfettingup;  but  it  is  eafytomani- 
fcu\were  that  our  prefent  work^that  fcarce  any  one  ExpreflJon 
in  this  Prophefy,  much  ]effe  all,  do  or  can  agree  to  any  one,  or 
all  of  them  named,  fo  that  it  muft  be  brought  Lome  to  its  pro- 

per fubjeft ;  cf  this  at  large  in  the  enfuing  digrefilon  againft 
Grctiur 

$>lj.  3*:   That  to  us  it  is  evident  above  all  contradiction,  that  the 
whole  belongs  to  h\u&  Co  rill;  becaufe  not  only  paticularTe- 
ftimonles  are  taken  from  hence  in  the  New  Ttfiament  and  apply- 

ed to  him  <  as  iVfat.  8.17.  M^.15  28.  La^.22.  37.  Rom  io.i6m 
bu  tit  is  alfo  expounded  of  film  in  generall  for  the  Converften 
of  foules,  .Act,  3.  28  v  The  fiory  is  knowne  of  Philip  and  the 
.Eunuch, 

g.  £&.  ?r     Thisisfuch  a  Prophefy  •fChrift,  as  belongs  to  him  not 
only  properly,  but  immediately:  that  is,  it  doth  not  in  the  firft 
place  point  out  any  TypeofChrin\,andbyhim  fhaddowout 
Ghrift,  as  it  is  in  fundry  Pfalmes,  where  David  and  Solomon  are 
firftly  fpoken  of,  though  the  Meffias  be  principally  intended  s 
but  here  h  no  fuch- thing. Chrift  himfelf  is  immediately  fpoken 

of. 
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of.  Socinu<  fa  yes  indeed,  that  he  doubted  not  tut  that  theft  thing* 
did\rim<irii)  belor.^to  another,  could  he  be  difcovered5who  he  wts> 
and  that  from  Him  was  the  Alluiion  taken,  and  the  Accom- 

modation made  to  Chrift  :  and  if  ( faith  hcj  if  could  be  found  tut 
tvhohewas,  much  light  might  be  given  into  many  e xpreflions  in 
the  Chapter.  But  this  is  a  bold  figment,  for  which  there  it 
not  the  lead  countenance  given  cither  from  Scriprurc  or  rea- 
fon;  which  is  evidently  decryed  from  the  former  Ar^un  ents> 
whereby  the  impudency  of  the  Jewcs  is  confounded:  And 
(lull  be  farther  in  the  enfuing  digrejjion  where  it  (hall  be  proved 
that  it  is  impofTible  to  fix  on  any  one  but  Jefas  Chrisl,  to  whom 
the  feverall  exprefllons,  and  matters  exprefled  in  this  Prophefj 
maybe  accommodated. 

2.     Now  there  are  three  gentrall  parts  of  this  Propriety,  to      jt  \%+ 
consider  itHvith  Reference  to  the  bulinefle  in  hand;  As  the  feat 
of  this  Truth  in  the  old  Teftament. 

i.  A  defcription  given  of  Chrift ,  in  a  wean,  love,  mifera- 
bit  conditioned ami/.  1 4.  ofChaf.^2.  tof.  5.  of  Chap.  53.  His 
vifcge  was  marred,  andhu  forme,  more  then  the  Sonne  s  of  men,  he  hath 
no  forme,  nor  comehmfje  v.  2.  No  beauty,  a  man  of  gritfe9  and  forroxves, 
defvifedinegUtled,  acquainted  with  griefe9v.^.  looked  on  as  ftrickfn 
andafli&cdof  God.  v.  4. 

2.  The  Rcafon  is  given  of  this  Rcprefentation  of  the 

M^/F^of  whom  it  h  Cud  in  the  entrance  of  the  Prophefy,  that 
hcfhoulddeale  prudently,  and  be  exalted,  and  exieUed,  and  be  very 
high.  To  which  this  defcription  of  him  feemes  moft  adverfe 
and  contrary.  The  Pveafon  (I  fay  )  hereof  is  given  from  1/.  5^ 
to  the  10.  it  was  on  the  account  of  his  being  puniihed  ,  and 
hnk^n  for  us,and  our  finnes. 

3.  The  ifTIie  of  all  this  from*/. 10.  to  the  end5h  the  Juftifi- 
$ation  and  Salvation  of  Believers. 

It  is  the  fecond  that  1  fnall  infift  upon,  to  prove  the  Death 
of  Chrift,  to  have  in  it  the  nature  of  fumfbment,  properly  and 
ftriftly  fo  called. 

Not  to  infift  upon  all  ihe  particular  paffages,  that  might  be      $.  2<k 
done  to  great  advantage,  and  ought  to  be  done,  did  1  purpofe 

the  rbroj^Mnd /^'.'handling  of  thebufinefTe  before  me,    (but  I 
*mintranfitu,*nd  preffing  to  fomewhat  farther)   I  fhali  only 
urge  two  things. 

R  r  r  2  1. 
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1.  The  Expreflions  throughout^  thac  defcribe  the  ftate  and 
condition  of  Chrift  as  here  prooofed. 

2.  One  or  two  lingular  Micnloas3comfreh^nftve  of  much  of 
the  rcftf 

**  2I'  For  the  the hrftjet  the  Pleader  conadcr  what  is  contained  m, 
tfcXeveraU  words, lure  fetting  forth  the  condition  of  Chrift: 

W£_h*ve,.  de/pr?^  and  n'icchngj  \otiqvq  and  grufe,v. 4.  He  was 
ftticket,  [mitten,  afffigefa  or  there  was  flukjng,  jimting,  afflifiiit? 
on  hi  n.  ffou>iJ?d,  braiied,  chaftijed  with  ffripes^  v.  5.  wo««j/ng, 

brmftng,cka(lijing  unto  iorenefTe?  opfrejfed,  ftricl^n ,  c«f  o^",  ty/M» hrGughuoJluj^tefy  v  7,8D9-.  Brutfedyjacrifiad,  and  his  J0«/f  made  <j?j 
ifferingfor  fin  va\o. 

Nowcercainely  for  the  material!  part,  or  the  matter  of  pu- 
nifhrnen cohere  it  is  abundantly:  here  is  wd/aw  pajfionis  in  every 
kind.  Immifion  of  eviil ,  [ubjlraclion  of  Good  in  foule  and 
body:  here  is  plentiful!  meafure  htafed  up,  fhaken  together >  and 
tunning  over* 

$MK  But  it  may  be  {aid,  though  here  be  the  matter  of  punifhmenc, 
yet  it  may  be  all  this  was  for  fomc  other  end  ;  and  fo  it  may 

be  it  was  {vxd-tv'ict,  or  Jb>uyi.&ei*.y  or  fl-A/dWict,  )  notT///«e«^or 
puni(h:ncnt  properly  fo  called. 

Conlider  then  the  ends  of  punifhment  before  infifted  on8 
and  lee  what  of  them  is  applicable  to  the  Iranfatlion  betweenc 
God  and  Chrift  here  mentioned. 

i.  Was  it  for  his  ewn  Correction?  No  fayes  the  Prophet^ 
v.9.  He  had  done  no  violence  0  nnibct  was  any  deceit  in  his  mouth  : 
Ke  was  perfectly  innocent.  So  that  he  fiad  no  need  of  any 

Chafliiement  for  his  Amendment;  and  fo  fignally  in  fundry  pla- 
ces,-where  mention  is  made  of  the  Death  of  Chrift,  his  own 

fpotleffe : innocency  is  often  pleaded. Neither  was  it  for  hiiinftrutticn 
that  he  might  be  wiff9  and  inftruded  in  the  will  of  God  ;  for  at  the 
very  entrance  of  the  Prophefy,  Chap.  52.  13.  hefaye«5hemall 
deale  prudently  and  be  exalted.  He  was  Faithfull  btferein 
all  things.  And  though  he  experimentally  learned  obedience.,  by 
his  tuffe  rings  ,  yet  hibitually  to  the  utmoft  his  cares  were  boredy 
and  himfelfe  prepared  to  the  will  of  God,  before  the  afflicti- 

ons here  principally  intended,    Neither 

3.  Was  He  <B*yLh-iyyL&  j    pnnifhed    for  example ;  to   be 
s&ade  en  example  to  others,  that  they    might  not  offend:  For 

what 
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what  gan  r$   learne    horn   the  punilhment  of  .one  who 
nev  a  offended:  He  w&icutvffjut  not  fofhimfelfe:  and  the  end 
afligned  f.i  1,12.  which  is  not  the  Initiation  only  ,  but  the 

jtiftin*cation,and  Salvation  of  others,  will  not  allow  this  end* 
H«  fbiB  }ujiif)  man), for  be  (hall  heave  their  iniquities;  He  fet  uc  an  ex- 

ample in  his  Obedience  ;  but  he  was  not  puni'hed  tor  an 
Example.    Nehher 

4.  Was  it  uAfTveU  ,  a  fa  fife  ring  to  beare  witnsffi  and  Te- 
fiimony  to  the  Truth.  There  is  no  mention  or  any  fuch  end 
in  this  place.  Yea  to  make  that  the  maine  intendment  here, 
is  a  monftrous  figment.  The  expreflions  all  along  as  we  mail 
fee  in  the  next  place,  are,  that  all  this  was  for  our  tfun}gre{fions3 

for  our  finncs  ytov  uiir  iniquities,  tor  cut  ftace.  God  munded,  brut' 
fed,  kjlfed  him,  (or  (Mr  iniquities  ;  that  is,he  dyed  to  beare  witnclTe 
to  his  Doctrine.  Cudat  Amelia. 

2-  Then,  the  matter  of  punifhment  being  exprefledj  fee  ̂ 23' 

thecaufeof  the  infliction  of  it.  Ic  was  for  T'r  anjgrefjions,  for 
iniquities,  v.^ .  For  wandrir.g  and  iniquity,  v .  6.  For  'Iranfgreljior.s, 
«.8,For  finne,  v.  12.  Let  us  now  remember  the  gencrall  de- 

scription of  punifhment  chat  wa6  given  at  the  beginningjlt  is 

Malum  pafjionis  qucd  infligitur  ob  malum  aft ivnis ,  and  fee  how  di- 
rectly it  fuits  with  this  punifhmenC  of  Jefus  Chrift.  1.  Hereig 

malum  paijioms  mflittedimundingibmfingy\(dling.h\\&  2. there  is  main 
aUioriii  deserving,  ftnne,  iniquity,  and  iranfgreffion.  How  thefe  met 
on  an  innocent  perfon  ,  mall  be  afterwards  declared.  2.  Goc 
along  to  che  peculiar  defcription  of  puniftment  properly  fo 
called,  as  mannaged  by  God.  Uhvmdicla  gofcfs  now  if  all 
other  ends  and  caufes  whatever,  as  of  Chaflifement  or  Ex- 
*mp/f,&c.  be  removed,  and  this  only  be  ajferted,  then  this  Af- 

fliction of  Chrift  wast/ifld/#4rt0x*,punithmentin  themoft  prefer 
fence;  but  that  thefe  ends  are  fo  removed  hath  been  declared 

upon  the  particular  consideration  of  them . 
And  this  is  the  Ri  ft  Argument  from  this  place  to  prove;  that 

the  Death  of  Chrift  and  his  {nf}cringy  hath  the  nature  of  pu- 
BiQimenc. 

2.    The  fecond  is,  from  the  more  particular  expreflions  cf     P»*4" 
it  to  this  purpofe?both  on  the  part  of  lh$fer fun  f  unifying,  and 
on  the  part  oftheperfen  f  unified :  sl  (ingle  cxpieiLon  on  cacn 
part  may  be  inliftted  on. 

i.    On 
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i.  On  the  part  of  God  piitiithing,  take  that  sof  v.  6.  Tbc 
Lord  hath  laidon  him  the  iniquity  of  m  ail:  of  which  fort  alfo  is  that 

of  v.  i  o.  Jet  it  plea  fed  the  Lord  to  bruife  him,  he  \>ut  bim  to  grief e,  when 
tbutjhalt  mak{  his  fettle  an  offering  for  finne. 

2.  On  the  part  oihim  funifbed,  v.  n:  He  fball  heart  their 
iniquities.  From  the  consideration  of  thefe  cxprefTioRS,  we  mall 
evidently  evince  what  we  have  propofed.  Of  thefe  in  the  next 

Chapter. 

GHAP.    XXIIII. 

Some  f articular  ieftimomet  evincing  the  Death  of  Chrift 
to  be  a  funifhment,  fropcrly  fo  called. 

TH  E  two  Expreflions  that  1  chofe  in  particular  to  confider,  are 
ncxtly  to  be  iniifted  on. 

The  firft  relates  to  Him,  who  did  inflift  the  punifliment. 
The  other  to  him  that  [was  punished. 

The  firft  in  v.  6.  The  Lord  laid  on  him  the  iniquityes  of  us  all. 

The  perfon funifbing,  U  Jehovah,  the  perfon  punifhed  called 
Him;  that  is,  he  who  is  fpoken  of  throughout  the  whole 

Prophefy  3  the  Meffiah  J  ejus  Chrift9*s  above  declared- 
For  the  opening  of  the  words3that  the  efficac)  of  them  to  our 

$urf*fe  in  hand  may  appeare.  Two  of  them  arc  efpecially  to 
be  conlidered.i'What  is  meant  by  that  which  is  rendred  laid  m 
Himy  2 .   What  is  meant  by  Iniquity. 

Am    2,  The  6r3  by  our  tr (inflation  is  rendred  m  the  Margent,  jVMf  to 
metetiHe  made  to  meet ;  onhimtbe  iniquities  ofwall\  The  vulgar 
Lacine,pojM/r  Vominw  into*  The  Lord  pa?  upn  him  according  to 
ourTranftation  in  the  Text.  Montanusydominus  fecit  occurrere  in 
enm.  God  haihcaufcd  to  meet  on  him,  according  to  our 
Tranflation  in  the  Margent.  Junius  to  the  fame  purpofe.  Jehovah 
fecit  ut  incurrati  the  Lord  made  thm  meL%&fall  on  biw.The  Septu- 

agint  render  it,«j  i$&®m  tzeLfifcdKiv  aurcr  ran  tip*  f  710,1$  »ju&vt  The 
Lord  delivered  him  ta  our  fins,  that  is,  to  be  punifhed  for  them.  By 
-others  the  mrd is  rendered  imyegit^udHxityCenjtcit&l  to  the  fame 

purpofe 
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ptirpofc,im  porting  an  aft  of  God  in  tmntyinf  our  fine  to  Chri/t. 
The  word  here  ttfed  is  JJttfin?  its  Rooj:  is  JJN-^  to  which  ail      £•    3 

the  Ggrfiications  mentioned,  areafli^ned;  Octi  m  >re, 
incurrerct.iggnJi,rogare,frecaTi  :  The  riift  general!  fjgnificatioil 
of  it  is  to  meet,  as  the  bounds  of  a  Fielder  Country,  orhoule, 

meet  with  one  another.  7o/7^»^b  19.34.  P1^  WW  ?o  ail  a- 
longi  ;  that  chapter,wherc  the  bounds  or  one  Country, a  rr  (aid 
to  reach  to  another;  that  is,  to  meet  with  ihcm  5  n  <d 

hcreufed.  So  in  voluntary  Agents,  it  is  otviam  ire%  or  ton 
and  that  either  for  goeJ  ere  vill  \  for  good  ic  is  fpoken  ot  Gcd. 

P/a/ 64.5.  th:u  meetcfthim,  &c.  and  fofor  evill   Ams<>.  19, 
as  if  a  m  n  *  Ljvn ,  0Jfd  a  Beare  meet  him:   ̂ 31  that  is,  to 
tearebim  in  pieces. Hence  becaufe  men  that  met  others,went  to 
them,  to  d  t  help  of  them,  the  word  alfo  iigniries  tc 
*j^t,  to  parjj  .emreat,  or  interefde^  fo  the  word  is  u(ed  /j*.  59.1  6. 
there  was  no  er.treattr,  S^OO  none  to  mm,  to  ccme  and  aske. 

And  in  this  very  chap. v.i  7.  hemadcinitrccjjionfor  the  tranforetf- 
*rj;the  word  is  the  fame  with  that  hereufcd;to  meet  the  LorJ3  - 
and  intercede  for  tianfgi  effort  to  ftay  his  hand  againft  thtro3  , 
is  its  fence. 

2.  To  mett,  or  ts  makftomtet  properly,  which  is  the  Firft,  an4 
moft  clcare  fence  of  the  word.  It  is  often  ufed  for  to  meet  ani* 

mo  hofl Hi,  to  meet t  to  fall  uvon  for  hurt,  1  Sam.  21.  17.  the  Ccr* 
vantsof  the  King  would  not  put  forth  the  hand  D2£r7  tg  meet,  . 
that  is,  as  we  have  tiamlatedit,  to  failufo*  thePriefts  and  kill 
them;  fo2  Saw.  1. 15.  David  ok!  his  young  man  arife,  JM  fall 
ufox  the  Amakbite ,  that  is,t©J;ill  him.  Juog.  15.1a.  Sampjon 
made     the  men     of   Judah     fweare  that    they    would  not 

*yjfin  meet  with  him,  or  fall  on  him  themfelves. 
Nextly,  it  may  be  enquired  in  what  fence  the  word  is  here      v 

ufed,  whether  in  the  rirft  fpoken  of5  to  aske,  entreat  ,  intercede  3  or 
in  the  Iatter,torme/;ortome«  with. 

Gretius  interpreted  it,  (to  remove ,  fo  much  of  his  interpre- 
tation by  the  way  J  feimifit  Vem,  ui  Uh  roflro  ejavi  amine  indig- 

nifjima  fateretttr;  that  fo  he  might  (uit  'ffhat  is  fpoktn  to  Jeremiah, 
without  pretence  or  colourof  proefe.  F  jX  the  word,  it  is  46 
timesufed  in  the  Old  Teftamervt,  anditir.  any  eneof  them  k 
may  be  truly  rendrcdpfrw//rf,as  it  is  done  by  him  5  or  totha: 
fence.,  let  it  be  here  fo  applied  alfo*  And  for  that  feace,  which 

is, 
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SsjthatGo'ifu'rFcred  the  Jews  by  their  wickedneffe  to  intreat 
him  evilly ,  it  is  nioft  remote  from  the  intendment  of  the 
words ,  and  the  Holy  Ghoft  in  them. 

.  ^  i.  Firftthen,that  the  Words  cannot  be  interpreted  to  praj^or  ht- 
tercede,\s  evident  fro  the  contexture^whcrcin  it  isfaid(in  tfo/j  fence) 
be  frayed  him  for  the  iniquity  ofw  ali^hit  is,the  Lord  prayed  Chrift 
for  the  iniquities  of  us  all.  This  fence  of  the  word  y^SH  in 
this  place,  Socintu  himfelre  grants  not  to  be  proper,  nor  con- 

tingent. Forro  ftgnificatio  illayprecaxi^inloconoftro  locum  habere  non 
poteft;  alioqui  fequeretur  ljaiam  voluiffe  dicere,  Veum  feciffe,  ut  omnium 
noftrhm  iniquitas  ftr  Chriftuntj  vtl  pro  Chriftvpreeata  fuejit ,  quod  longe 
abjurdiffiwum  ejfe  nemo  non  videt»cap. 21  •  p.  i  3  2 .  Prtlec.  Socin. 

2.  It  is  then  to  meet:  now  thewoid  here  ufed  being  in 
Hifhil,  which  makes  a  double  Action  ot  that  expreffed  by  ad- 

ding the  Cauft,  by  whofe  Power,  vertue^  and  impreffe,  the  thing 
is  done;  thence  it  is  here  rendred  occurrerefait  ,  he  made  to  meet, 
and  fo  the  fence  of  it  is,  God  made  ourfnnes^  as  it  were,  to  [et  up- 
cri)  or  to  fall  upon  le\w  Chuff,  which  is  the  moft  common  ufc 
of  the  word,  as  hath  been  (hewed. 

4,    &•  It  is  objected,  that  the  word  fignifies  fo  weef,  yet  no  more  bat 
this  niay  be  the  meaning  of  them  ;  God  in  Chrifl  met  -with  arJ  our 
iniquities;  that  is,for  their  pardoning,  and  m-iOirall.Sc  taking away 

Of  the  many  things  that  ftiay  be  given  in  for  the  everfion  of 
this  GloJfe>  I  (hall,  name  only  two,  whereof  the  firftis  to  the 

word,  the  latter  to  the  matter.  For"  theiwd;  the  Conjugation  slc- 
cording  to  the  common  Rule  enforces  the  fence  formerly 
mentioned 5  be  made  to  meet^  and  not  he  met, 

2.  The  Prophet  in  thsfe  words  renders  a  reafon  of  the  cut- 
umnibk  fad  condition  of  the  Meffiah,  at  which  fo  many  were 

fcandilized,  and  whereupon  fo  few  believed  the  report  of  the 

Gofpel  concerning  him  ,and  this  is,  that  God  laid  on  him  our  ini- 
quitin^now  there  is  no  reafen  why  he  mould  be  represented  in 

fo  deplorable  a  ftate  and  condition,  if  God  only  met  with,8t  pre- 
vented our  iinne,  in  and  by  him,  which  he  did  (  as  they  fay)  in 

his  RefurrecYion,  wherein  he  was  exceeding  Glorious  5  fo  that 

the  meaning  of  the  word  is,  that  God  made  eur  finnts  to  meet  on 

him,  by  laying  them  on  him  ;  and  this  fence  Socintx-  himfelfe 
*onfent$unto,Pr<WffC.c4p.M.p.  133.  But  this  alfowill  farther 

appeare 
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appeare  in  the  explication  of  the  next  word:  and  that  is ,  our 
iniquities. 

Pic  hath  laid  on  him  the  Iniquities  of  us  all.  PP  How  the  Iniqui- 
ty of  us,  that  is ,  the  pumfment  of  our  iniquity?  I  flull  offer 

three  things,  to  make  good  this  interpretation. 
i-  That  the  word  is  often  found  in  that  fence;  fo  that  it  is 

no  new,  or  uncouth  thing,  that  here  it  (hould  be  fo,  Gen.  4.  1 3.  *•  ̂  
Wy  mine  iniquity  is  greater  then  I  can  beare,  it  is  the  fame 
word  here  ufed;  they  are  the  words  of  Cain,  upon  the  denuncia- 

tion of  God's  judgement  on  him  ;  and  what  iniquit)  it  is  ,he 
gives  you  an  account  in  ihe  next  words,  behold  thou  haft  caft  me 
cut,*. 1 4.  that  was  only  the  punifbmem  laid  on  him.  It  is  ufed 
in  like  manner fcvcrall  times  Lcvit.  20.  17, 19.  and  1  Sam.1%. 
1  o.  Saul  iweare  to  the  Witch,  that  no  iniquity  fhould  befall  her; 
that  is,  no puniflment  for  that  which  (he  did  at  his  command,  in 
railing  up  a  Spirit  to  confult  withal*,  contrary  to  the  Law.  And 
alfo  in  fundry  other  places:  fo  that  this  is  no  new  fignification 
of  the  word,  and  is  here  molt  proper. 

2,  It  appears  from  the  explication  that  is  given  of  this  thing      ̂      * 

in  many  other  expredlons  in  the  Chayt.  God  laid  onhim  the  ini*      *' 
quity  of  us  all.  How  ?  in  that  it  pleafed  him  to  bruife  him,  and  fut 
him  to  grief e,  v.  10.  In  that  he  was  wtunded  for  o»r  tranjgrcfions ,  and 
he  was  bruifedfor  our  iniquities,  v.5 .  as  will  be  made  more  evident 
when  I  come  to  the  next  Phrafe:  He  bare  oar  iniquities,  which  an- 
fwers  to  this,  He  laid  them  onhim. 

3.  Becaufc  he  did  \o  lay  cur  finneon  Chrift  ,  that  he  made  his       ̂ .   j. 
Soul  an  offering  for  fmne :  when  our  iniquities  were  on  him  ,  his 
Soul  ( that  is,He,by  an  uCuaW  Synecdoche,  (the  Soul  for  the  Per- 
fon^)  was  made  ClCN  an  offering  for  iinne  ;  the  word  here  u- 
fed,  is  like  p/aca/am  in  LatiiK,  which  ilgnifies  the  faulty  and  him 
who  is  fumpjed  for  it  in  a  way  of  a  publick  Sacrifice:  So  is  this 
word  taken  both  fora/wie,  a  tretyaffe  ,  and  a  Sacrifice  for  the 

expiation  of  it.  As  another  word  :viz.  *^n  isufcdalfo  Lev.  4. 

3,  He  (hall  offer  k  TNirn1?  for  a  fmne;  that  is,  an  Cffeung  for 
fumes  Soalfo£x<ui  29.1  4.  Lev. 4.29  And  this  very  word  is 

fo  ufed  Levit. 7.2.  Thty  frail  kill  P^'N  that  is  ,  the  finni  ,  or 
fin  offering,  or  treitaffc  cferirg^as  there  it  is  rendred :  and  other  in- 
fiances  might  be  given.  Now  God  did  fo  caufe  our  iniquities 
to  meet  on  Chtift,  that  he  then  under  \b$m  made  himfclfe  *VU 

S  f  f  or 
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or  an  offering  for  finne.  Now  in  the  offering  for  mine ,  the  penal- 

ty of  the  Offence  was,  \uo  morc^  laid  on  the  beaff,  that  was  Sacri- 

ficed or  nude  an  offering;  Paul  interpreted  thefc  words  by  o- 

th^rexp?e<Tions5tCor.5.2r.  he  made  him  to  be  a  finnc  for  ut, 

that  is,  an  of  trim  for  finne,  ™f-  He  made  him  finne    when  he 

made  him  a  Curie,  the  curfe  of  the  Law,  Gal:!.  1  3.  that  is,  gave 

h!muptbthePiifv(hmenr,by  the  Law  due  to  (in:  Rom.  8.3. 

God  (ending  hi*  own  Son  in  the  hkeneffe  of  finfuQflefb  ,  and  for  finne,  % 

4&?&u*.tii*6H  h<  fa  a  Sacrifice  f°r  ̂inne  condemned  (in  in  the 

flefh    Heb:  I  > -6.     o\o^v»*t*  39  vki  Jpttfijas  *k  luJI>Ktio*f  ,  *n 

burnt  Offerings/?  for  fin  thou  hadft  «of>/e4(«re;and  againe,2T/ 
 Wi'- 

ar  xW^W0^  *5  o\oK*\fl<ttJu*r*-  $  ikJ&wridt,  It  appears  then 

from  all  that  hath be'tnftid,  that  our  iniquities- that  were  laid 

on  Chrift,  were  the  puniQiment  due  to  our  iniquity. 

*  10  Farther  to  cleare  this  ,   I  (hall  a  little  conhder  what  Aft  of 

*       God  this  was,  whereby  he  laid  our  iniquities  on  Chrift  5  and 
thefe  two  things  are  confiderable  therein* 

1.  How  it  was  typically  prefigured. 
2.  How  it  was  done,  or  in  what  .4tf  of  God  the  doing  of  it 

dothconfift-.  ;  '_.  . 1.  This  was  eminently  rcprefented  m  the  great  Anmverjary- 

Sacrifice,  of  which  I  have  fpoken  formerly  5  efpccially  in  that 

temu'fffii-  part  which  concernes  the  Gwre,  on  which  the  Lot  fell  to  be  fent 

&«  away:  That  that  Goat  was  a  Sacrifice,  is  evident  from  the  5.  v. 

Where  both  the  Kids  of  the   Goats ,  (  afterward  faid  to  be  two 

Goats;    are  faid  to  be  a  Sinne  Offering  5  how  this  was  dealt 

withall,fee  v. 2 1 .  Aaron  (balllai  both  his  hands  ufon  th;  live  Goat,& 

cmfefe  our  fin.all  the  iniquities  of  all  the  peo$le>all  their  tranfaeffions  in 

&l  their  fins, &  fut  them  u?»n  tht  Head  of  theGoatjSt ow  in  what  fence 

eSild  the  lifts  of  the  People,  be  put  upon  the  Head  of  the  Goat. 

1.  ThUwasnotmeerlyaReprefentation;  as  it  were  a  Shew 

or  Pageant,  to  fet  forth  the  taking  away  of  iniquity;  but  Sins 

were  Really,  as  to  that  Typicall  Infthution,  laid  on  the  Head 

of  the  Goat:  whence  he  became  a  fiaculum, an  dvcL^n*  ;  and  he 

that  touched  him  was  defiled,  To  v.  26.  The  Man  that  carried 

out  the  Goat,  was  unclean  unttU  he  was  legally'purificd^nd that  becaufe  the  Sinne  of  the  People  was  on  the  Head  of  the 

Goat,  which  he  fo  carried  away. 

2.  The  proper  frav;Aj,maUce9  andjz/HJ  or  iinne3  could  not  be 
laid 
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laid  on  the  Goat.Neither  the  Narurc  of  the  thing,nor  the  Sub- 
jeft  will  beare  it;  for  neither  is  Sinne  ,  which  is  a  Privation,  an 

irregularity  ,  an  Mqun),  fuch  a  thing  ,  a«  that  it  can  be  tran- 
flated  from  one  to  another,  although  it  hath  an  Infectious,  and 

a  Contagious  quality  to  dirfufe  it  felfc  ,  that  is ,  to  beget  fome- 
thing  of  the  like  natare  in  others:  nor  was  the  Goat  a  Subject 
wherein  any  iuch  pernicious,  or  depraved  habic  might  refide, 
which  belongs  only  to  Intelligent  Creatures,  which  have  a 
morall  Rule  to,  walk  by. 

3 .  It  muff  be  the  punifhment  of  Sinne,that  is  here  intended,  x  ,  I# 

which  was  in  the  Type  laid  on  the  head  of  the  Goat  -y  And 
therefore  it  was  fent  away  into  a  Land  not  inhabited,  a  Land  .-^.i^m 
of  fefaratioriySL  WilderneiTe  ,  there  toperi[h,as  all  the  Jewifh 
Do&ori  agree:  that  is,  toundergoe  the  Punifhment  that  was 

iniiic'ted  on  him$  That  in  fuch  Sacrifices  for  finne  .  there  wasi 
reall  imputation  of  finne  unto  punifhment,  (hall  afterwards  b* 
farther  cleared. 

Unto  this  Tranfaftion  doth  the  Prophet  allude  in  this  ex-  f,  it. 
preffion,  he  Ldidw,  orpm  oh  taw.  As  the  High  Prieft  confefTed  all 
the  fins,Iniquities,  Si  Tranfgreffions  of  the  people  &  laid  the  on 
the  Head  of  the  (cafe  Go*t, which  he  bare,undergoing  the  utmoft 
panifhment  he  was  capable  of,  and  that  punifhment,  which 
in  the  generall  kind  and  nature  is  the  punifhmcnt,duc  to  finne, 
an  evill  and  violent  death.  So  did  God  lay  all  the  finnes,  all  the 
punifhment  due  to  them,  really  upon  one  that  was  fit,able3  and 
dfpcivfii  to  beare  it,  which  he  differed  under  to  the  utmoft,  that 
the  Jufiice  of  God  required  on  that  account  Hethentookt 
a  *icw  ofall  cur  iinnes  and  iniquityes ;  He  knew  what  was  paft 
and  what  was  to  come,  knowing  all  our  thoughts  a  fane  off. 
Not  theleaft  errour  of  our  mind?,  farfyejfe  of  our  understan- 

dings, ferverjmjfe  of  our  Wills,  Cernallity  of  our  anxOions ,  finne 
of  ouvnatun^ov  lives,  efcaped  him.  AlJwere  yvpxi ajTCTJie 
^axifffxivct.  before  him.  This  is  fet  cut  by  rbe  vanery  of  cxprcfti- 
ons  u(ed  in  this  matterin  the  7}pf£  all  the  iniquities,  all  the 
tranfgreffion?,  &  all  the  f  nnes  And  (o  by  every  word  whereby 
we  exprefle  iin,  in  this  53.  of  ifaiah :  going aftray,  turning  afide, 
imquh\ytranfgrefJJon: jhme^nd  the  like.  God  C\  fay)  made  them 

all  to  meet  on  Chir'ft  in  the  punithmtnt  due  to  them.  . 
2.  \Vhatist!.cAftofGod,wherebyhccaftsouri;nsonChrift.      *'  *5' Sff    2  I  have 
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fidi   Of  the       I  have  elfe  where  confidered,  how  God  in  this  buftneffe  is  to 
Death    of      belooked  ou.l  faid  now  in  the  entrance  of  this  Difcourfe,  that 

^cehe^aid   imminent "  an  e&c&  °f  J<J^ice    in  him,  who  had     power  to 
•    -'  the  ̂r-  tifyofc  of  the  offender  as  fuch.To  this  two  things  are  required. 
shale  denude  1  •  That  he  have  in  his  hind  power  to  difpofc  of  all  the  con- 

cernments of  the  offence  and  [inner,  as  the  Cover  now  of  Him  and 
them  all.  Thins  in  God,  He  is  by  nature  the  King  and  Go- 
vernourofall  the  world.  Our  Lawgiver,  Jam  4  12.  Waving 
made  rationall  Creatines,  and  required  obedience  at  their  hands, 
it  is  effenlialty  belonging  to  him  to  be  their  Governottr,  and  Rot 

only  to  have :the  foveraigne  drfpofall  of  them,  as  he  hath  the  fa- 
Ki£t>iat;ib.  preame  dominion  over  them,  with  the  legall  difpofe  of  them, 
de   Juftit.     in  anfwer  to  the  mortllfubjefiien  to  him,and  the  obedience  he  rc- 
**vin.  '        quires  of  there. 
$.14.  2.     That  as  he  be  a  King,and  have  fupreame  government,  fo 

he  be  a  Judge  to  put  in  execution  his  Juftice.  Thus  God  if  judge 
bimfelfe*  Pfc/.^T).  6.  He  is  the  Judge  of, the  world.  Gen,  18 .  25.  PfaL 
94.  2. PfaL  75.  7.  //.  33.  22.  as  in  innumerable  other  places  s 
Now  as  God  is  thus  the  great  Governour  &  Judge,  he  purfues 
the  conftitutive  principle  of  puni(hment,his  own  righteous  and 
holy  Will,  proportioning  penalties  to  the  demerit  of  (in. 

Thus  in  the  laying  ear  finne  on  Chritf,  there  was  a  twofold  Aft 

■  *  T  .  of  God  :  one as  a  Governour,  the  other  as  a  Judge  properly. 
«-»j\  1,  Thefirftis,  innovauo  obligationisy  the  innovation  of  theoblh 

gation,, therein  we  were  detained,  and  bound  over  to  punifh- 
menc  Whereas  in  the  Jemur  of  the  Law  as  to  its  obligation  unto 
punifhment,  there  was  none  originally  but  the  name  of  the 
Offender,  In  the  day  that  thou  eatefl  thereof thou  /bait  dye  :  and  Cur  fed 

it  everyone  that  continues  not '  and  the-  joule  that  finneth  it  fball  dye  ; 
God  now  puts  in  the  name  of  thefurety  of  Jefus  Chriftj  that 
he  might  become  refponfiblc  for  our  finnes,  and  undergoc  the 
punifhment  that  we  were  obliged  to.  Chrift  was  vsro  vo/jos 

yjf'o^ivQ-,  he  wa-s  made  under  the  Law?  thati%  he  was  put  into 
fiibjeftion,  tu  the  Obligation  of  it  unto  punifhment :  God  put  his 
name  Into  the  obligation>and  Co  the  Law  came  to  have  its  Advan- 

tage a^ainft  him,  who  otherwife  was  mod  free  from  the  charge 
of  it.  Then  Wis  Chrift  made  fin,  when  by  being  put  into  the  Ob- 

ligation of  the  Law, he  became  lyable  to  the  punifhment  of  it. Be 
was  the  Mediatim  of  the  new  Covenant,  the  bP.diatoi  between  God and 
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#>td  wan>  1  Tim.  2. 5.  So  a  Mediator,as  to  lay  down  his  life  Atanfme 

for  them,for  who  he  was  a  Mediatory. 6. &  the  faret)  ot  the  Co- 
ven anr  is  healfoH^.7  22,  Such  2[uretyy  as  paid  that  which  he 

never  took,made  fatisfaftion  for  thofe  fins  which  he  never  did. 

».  The  fecond  Aft  of  God  as  a  Judge,  is  infliclio  \oen*.  a%  j^;. 
Chriftb  in*  now  made  obnoxious,  and  that  by  his  own  con- 

fent,the  [ uftice  of  God  Sndinsi  him  in  the  Law,  la-yeth  the 
Weight  ot  al!  on  him.  He  bid  done  no  violence,  neither  was  any  deceit 
Uundin  bis  mouth  ;  well  then.it  will  be  well  with  him  ;  furcly  it 
ihallbe  well  with  the  innocent  ,no  evill  fhall  befall  him  5  nay 
but  faid  he  v.  Xo  Tex  itplca[ed  ike  Lord  to  brui(e  him,  be  hath  fut  him 
Ugriefe  :  Yea3but  what  wa?  the  reafon  of  this  ?  Why  was  this 
the  will  of  God?  why  did  this  fcemegoodto  the  Jufi  Judge  of 
all  the  world  >  The  Reafon  is  in  the  very  next  words,  His  [oule 
was  made  an  offering  fr  finne,  which  before  Is  expreffed  ,  he  bare 
eur  gretfe^he  was  woundtd  for  our  tranfgrejjions ;  being  made  Iyable  to 
them  he  was  punifhed  for  them. 

By  tbat  which  is  faid  it  is  evident  from  this  firft  exfteffion,      4*l7* 
or  the  Alfignation  of  an  Aclion  to  God  in  reference    to  him, 

that  this  Death  of  Chrift  was  a  puni(l?mentt  He  who  had  power 
to  do  it,bringing  in  him,  (on  his  own  voluntary  orTer)mto  the  . 

^/i^f/ontopunifhmcnt^and/^fifiwg  punifament  on  him  ac- 
cordingly. 

The  fecond  exprcflion  whereby  the  fame  thing  is  farther 
convinced  is  on  the  part  of  him  that  was  funifbed,  &  this  in  ̂ .4. 
Surely  he  hath  borne  our  griefes,  andcarryed  ourjorrowes,  or  which  is 
more  evident  v.II.  He  fhall  beare  their  iniquities. 

For  the  Right  underftanding  of  the  words,    I  fhall  give  a     $.  lS« 
few  briefe  previous  obfervations ,  that    may  give  light  to  the 
matter  we  treat  of.  And  the  Hi  ft  if, 

1 .  That  as  this  whole  thing  was  done  in  the  Jufiice  of 
God,as  hath  been  declared,  fo  it  was  done  by  the  Council  and 
Anointment  of  God.  The  ApofHes  confeftc  the  Death  of  Chrift 
to  have  proceeded  thence  ,  Att.  4..$.  and  All. 2. 13.  Now  as 
laying  of  eurlinnes  on  Chrift,  being  defigned  our  Mediatourj 
and  undertaking  the  worke,  was  an  aft  of  God,  as  the  Govet- 
nour  of  all5and  thcrigh feo&j  Judge,  fo  this  of  the  determinate  coun- 
/<?//,  and  fore  anointment  y  or  the  eternall  defgnation  of  Chrift  to  hfs 

office^  an  A&  ofSweraigne  tewer  and  Dominion  in  God,  where- 

S  {  {     3  by  .- 
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by  he  doth  as  he  plea[ethy  according  to  the  Counfell  of  his  will. 
As  he  Would  make  the  world  in  his  foveraigne  good  pleafui  e, 
when  he  might  have  otherwife  done,  Revel. ^u.  So  he  would 
determine,  that  Chrift  mould  bearc  our  iniquities ,  when 
he   might  otherwife  have  difpofed  of   it,     Rom.  11-34,35, 

*tl9*  2.     Inrefpe&of  us,th"19    pre  appointment  of  God  wasan  aft of  Grace,  that  is,a  fovereigne  A&  of  his  good  pleafyre,  whence  all 
good  things,  ail  fruits  of  Love  whatever  to  us  doe  flow. 
Therefore  it  is  called  Love,  Job.  3*  16.  and  fointhe  fruit  of  it 
is  it  expreffed,  Rom.8  32.  And  on  this  John  often  infiftsin  his 
Gofpell  and  Epift:  1  Joh.  4.  9,  10,  11.  His  aime  on  his  own 
part  was  the  declaration  of  his  Righteoufnejfe ,  Rom.  3-  25  .  and 
to  make  way  for  the  praife  of  his  glorious  grace,  Eph.  1.  6#  on 
our  parts,  that  we  might  have  ail  thofegwd  things,  which  are  the 

4  20       /rait*  of  the  moftintenfe  Lov
e. 

*  3.  That  Chrift  himfelf  was  willing  to  undergoe  this  burthen  & 
undertake  this  work  :  8c  this  as  it  is  confident  with  his  death  being 
a  pimifbmeni,(o  it  is  of  neceflity  to  make  good  the  atherConfide- 
rations  of  it,  namely,that  it  (hould  be  a  price,  and  a  Sacrifice.  For; 
no  man  gives  a  price,8c  therein  parts  with  that  which  is  precious 
to  him  unwillingly  i  nor  is  a  Sacrifice  acceptable  that  comes  not 
from  a  free  &  willing  minde*  That  he  was  thus  willing  himfclhe 
prpfedeth,both  in  the  undertaking  &  carrying  of  it  on  ;  in  the 
undertaking,  Heb.io.9-  Lolcome  to  do  thy  will  0  God  :  It  is  the 
Exprefllon  of  one  breaking  out  with  a  ready  joy  to  do  the  thing 
proposed  to  him.  So  the  Church  of  old  looked  on  him,  as 
one  that  came  freely  and  cheerfully ,  Cant.  2.  8, 9  •  h  **  the  ypm  af 
my  beloved,  behold  he  comeih  leaping  on  the  moumaines,  shipping  on  the 
hills :  M)  Beloved  is  like  a  Roe,  or  a  young  Hart,  he  (iahdeth  behind 
the  wall,  he  looketh  forth  at  the  window,  (bowing  himfelfe  through  the 
Lattice,  The  Church  looked  on  Chrift  as  yet  at  a  diftance  Vrom 

the  afruall  performance  of  the  workc  he  had  undertaken,  and 
foher  teUe  kept  off  from  that  cleare  and  clofc  Communion 
which  Jhe  longed  after,  and  thence  Pnee  fays  of  him ,  that  he 

flood  behind  the Wall,  that  He  Inked  forth  at  the  window,  &  fawed  him- 
felf at  the  lattices. There  was  a  n^//yethindring  the  aftuall  exhibi- 

tion ot  Chrift;  the/*fef  J  of  time  was  not  cotne.Thz  purpofe  b£  God 

was  not  yet  jo.biing  forth  5  but  yet  in  the  mcane  time,  Chrift looked 
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haled  on  the  Church  though  the  windw  ofthcpromife,  and  the  Lattice 
of  the  Uvitiiail  ceremonies. 

And  what  difcovcry  do  they  make  of  him,  in  the  view  they 
takeinihe£rW//£hrofthe  Prom/jej,and  the  many  glimpfesof 

the Ceremonial! Types.  Th<-y  fee him  comi- -^y  leaping  onthemoun- 
tainesyand  sapping  on  the  hills,  coming  fpeeajly  with  a  great  deale 
of  Joy  and  willingncffe. 

So  of  himfelfc  he  declare?  what  hi?  minde  was  from  of  old, 

from  everla  fling,  Prw. 8  30,}  1 .  K(jo;cir^  alwaies  before  him,  that 

is,  before  God  bn  Father :  but  in  what  did  he  re'joyce?  in  the  habita* 
blepartsoftbe  ea,ih>&  my  delight  was  wiih  the  Sons  of  men.  When  this 
Joy  of  his  was,  he  tells  you  &.  2  2,23,1(5,17.  He  rejoyced  before 
God  his  Father  in  the  Sonne*  of  men,  before  they  were  created; 
that  is,  in  the  worke  he  had  to  do  for  them. 

His  will  was  alfo  in  thec<frr>ngof  it  on  unto  Accomplifhmentj     0.  21;. 
He  muft  be  doing  his  Fathers  bufineffe0  his  Will  who  [em  him.  Luk^ 
12.50.  va>c   avviyjtxcti.  He  was  pained  as  a  woman  in  travaile 

to' be  delivered;  to  come  to  be  baptized  in  his  own  blood.  And 
when  he  was  giving  himfdfe  up  to  the  «.imo/r  of  it,«He  profcrTes 
his  readineffe  to  it  Job.  18. 1  i.when  Peter  who  once  before  would 
have  a dvi fed  him  to  [pare  him{elfe,  now  being  his  Gounfell    wat 
not  followed,    would  have    refcued  him  with  his  fword:  As 

for  his  Advice  he  was  called  Satan,  (o  for  his  proferd  Affiance* 
he  is  now  rebuked  :     and  the  reafon    of  it  is  givcn,fhall  Inot 
drinke  of  the  cupl    It  is  true,  that  it  might  appeare,  that  his  death 
was  not  a  Price,and  a  Sacrifice  only,  but  a  Punifhment  alfo, 
wherein  there  was  an  immilfioti  of  every  thing  that  was  evill  to 
the  furrering  nature,     and  a  fubftt aU ion  of  that  which    was 
Good,  He  difcovered  that  averfenefTe  to  the   drinking  of  the 
Cap,  which  the  Truth  of  the  Humane  Nature  abfolutely  re- 

quired, ( and  which  the  amazing  bkterneiTe  of  the  Cup  over- 
powrcd  him  withall)  yet  ftil!  his  will  conquered  and  prevailed 
in  all,  M*fb.  26^3,54. 

4,  Chrift  his  love  was  alfo  in  it  ,  his  delight  wasinthe  *  22# 
Sonnes  of  men  5  his  love  toward  them  carryed  him  out  to  the 
worker  And  Paul  proves  it  by.the  inftance  of  himfelfc,  Gal. 

2.20.  IWolovedme.  And  John  applyes  the  fame  to  allBelic* 
vtrSyRevel.  1.5,6.  lo  him  that  loved  uf7&c  And  thus  was  this 
great  worke  undertaken, 

Thefe 
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Thefc  things  being  premifed ,  l€t  us  lookc  againe  to  the 

words  under  confideration. 

$.13  1.     For   the    Word  he  fore  ourGriefe  v.  4.  it  is    *WO  ;  A, 
word  of  as  largc^nd  as  many  various  Acceptions  as  any,  if  not 
abfolutely  the  mod  extenjive  in  the  whole  Hebrew  tongue, It  hath 
ufually  afligned  unto  it  by  the  Lexicographer,  eight  or  nine  feve- 
rall  fignifications:  And  to  make  it  evident,  that  it  is  of  vai  ious 

acceptions,lt  is  ufed  ('in  the  Collections  of  Galaftm)  818  times 
in  the  Old  Tcftamenti  whereof  not  a  third  part  is  anfwered  in 
any  language  by  one  and  the  fame  word.  With  thofe  fences 
of  it,  that  are  Metaphorically  we  have  not  any  thing  to  doe.  That 
which  is  the  firft,  or  inoft  proper  fence  ofit&  what  is  moft  fre- 

quently ufcd4is  to  carry  or  beare>  8c  by  which  it  is  here  tranflatcd 
as  in  very  many  other  places.  • 

•:$.  24..  Socinus  wouldhave  it  here  be  as  much  as  abflulitthe  tool^  away, 
fo  faith  he,  God  too\away  our  ftnne  in  Chrift,  when  by  him  he  decla- 
red,  and  confirmed  the  way  whereby  Pardon  and  Remiflion  if  to  be  obtai- 

ned; as  he  pardoned  our  ftnne  in  Chrift,  by  discovering  the  new  Govt" 
nanty  and  Mercy  therein.  Now  becaufc  the  Word  is  of  fuch  va- 

rious fignifications ,  there  is  a  neceflky  that  it  be  inter- 
preted by  the  Circumftancei  of  the  place  where  it  is  ufed. 

And  becaufc  there  is  not  any  circumftance  of  the  place,  on 
the  account  whereof  the  word  fhould  be  rendred  abflulit , 
hefoe^  away ,  and  not  tulit,  he  took^,  bare,  or  (uffered,  we 
muft  confidcr  what  Arguments  or  Reafons  are  fcraped  toge- 

ther aliunde  by  them,  and  ihen  evince  what  is  the  Proper  (ignifi- 
cation  of  it,  in  this  place. 

$.25.  I?  This  very  exprcdion  is  ufed  of  God  EW.34.7,  J.3J)  JWID 
ferensiniquitatem,  asalfo  'tis  again  repeated,  Numb.  14.  18.  In 
both  which  places,  we  tranflate  it  forgiving,  forgiving  iniquities, 
tranfgrejpons,  and/inncs.  Nor  can  it  be  properly  fpoken  of  God, 
to  beare:  for  God  cannot  bears ,  as  the  word  properly  figni- 
fles. 

The  fumrce  of  the  Objection  is;  The  word  that  is  ufedfo 
many  times,  and  fo  often  metaphorical})^  once  or  twice  in  ano- 

ther pkee  ufed  for  to  take  away,  or  to  pardon  therefore  this  muft 
be  the  fence  of  ft  in  this  place.  God  cannot  be  faid  to  beare  iniquities, 
but  only  metaphorically,  &  fo  he  is  oftenfaid  to  beare,  to  be  preffed^ 
be  wsanjk  made  to  few:  with  them ;  He  is  faid  to  beare  oar  (ins,  in reference 
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reference  to  the  end  of  laming  any  tiling  ,  \\  bicli  if  to  cany  it 
away;  God  in  Chiilt  toJ(iflg  gw*)  t  ]crdwin£  our  limitf,  is 
faid  toBcarc  them,  becaufe  that  is  the  way  which  fnncs  arc 
trt/<e«away;  thty  are  taken  up,  carried,  and  laid  ailde.  But  he 

or" whom  thefewordg  art  ipoken  here ,  did  heart  froferly,  and could  do  fo,  as  (hall  be  (hewed. 

2.  The  Interpretation  of  thi<  place  by  Mathew,  or  the  appli-  f*  *f, 
cation  or  it  is  intifted  on;  which  is  of  more  importance,  Math. 
8.16317.  Chrift  curing  the  diieafes  of  many,  and  bodily  fick- 
fieiTes,  is  faid  to  be  are  our  Gnefes,  according  as  it  is  faid  in  l[aiab, 
that  he  (hould  do.  Now  he  did  not  bear  our  difeafes,  by  taking 
them  h\on  himfelfc,  and  fo  becoming  difcafed,  but  morally  ,  in  that 
by  his  Power  he  took  them  away  from  them  ,  in  whom  they 
Were.  | 

Not  to  make  many  Words,  nor  to  multiply  Interpretations1, 
and  Accommodations  of  thefc  places  ,  which  may  be  feenin 
tkem>  who  have  to  good  purpoie  made  it  their  bulincfle  to  con- 
fider  the  par  alell  places  of  the  Old  and  New  Teftaments,  and  to 
Reconcile  them  :  I  fay  only,  it  is  no  New  thing  to  have  the 
Effect  and  hvider.ee,  and  end  of  a  thing,  fpoken  of  in  the  New 
Ttftament  ,in  Anfwer  to  theCaufe,  and  Rife  of  it ,  mentioned 
in  the  01d,by  the  application  of  the  fame  turds  unto  it  which 
they  are  mentioned  in.  F01  inftance,  PaulEfh.  48.  citing  that 
of  the  Pjalmtfty  Pjal.  68.1 8-  Thou  haft  afcended  up  on  high,  and  haft  I 
led  Captivity  Captive,  and  received  gi\t$  for  men-,  renders  it  3  when  he 
afcended  up  on  high ,  he  led  Captivity  Captive ,  and  gave  gifts  untol 

Men-,  and  that  becaufe  his  giving  of  them,  was  the  end  of  his  recti* 
ving  of  them;  and  his  receivingoi  them,  the  Foundation  of  his 
giving  of  them|;  the  Effect  and  Fruit  being  here  expreflid ,  the 
Foundation  and  Ground  fuppofed. 

So  alfo,  Mine  cares  haft  thou  b*red>PfaL  40*  is  rendred,  a  body  haft 
thou  prepared  me,  Heb:  10.  becaufe  the  end  of  the  boring  the  eare  of 
Chrift  was,  that  he  might  ofcr  his  body  a  Sacrifice  to  God  ;  So  it 
Is  here  in  this  place  of  Matbew:  Chrift  his  taking  away  the  bo- 

dily Diftempei  s%  and  Sickncffcs  of  men,  was  an  Effect ,  and  an 

Evidence  of  his  taking  aw*)  their  ftnne,  which  was  done  by  bear-\ 
ing  of  them;  And  therefore  Mathew  mentioning  the  Effect  and; 
Evidence  of  the  thing,  doth  it  in  the  Words  that  cxprclTethe. 

Ttt  Caufef 
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Caufc  and  Foundation  of  it.  Not,  that,  that  Was  a  coispleat 
Accomplishment  of  what  was  foretold  ,  but  that  it  was  To  de- 
monftrated  in  the  EfFe&  and  evidence  of  it.  Nor  do  the  Socini- 
ems  themfelves  think  that  this  was  a  full  accomplifbment  of 
what  is  fpoken  by  chc  Prophet,  themfelves  in  lfting  on  another 
interpretation  of  the  »wor  is :  So  that  notwuhftanding  thefe 
exceptions,  the  Word  here  may  have  its  Proper  iignification  of 
letting  ot  carryings  which  alfo  that  it  hath,  may  be  farther  evi- 
denced.-:. 

#•  27«  1 ,  Here  is  no  cogent  Realon,  why  the  Met. iphoi  hall  ufe  of  the 
Wordlliouldbetmderftood.  When  it  is  fpoken  of  God,  there  is 
a  Necelfity  v  chat  it  fhould  be  interpreted  by  the  EfTt&  5  becaufe 
Properly  Ik  cannot  bears ,  nor  undergoe  guefe ,  forrow ,  or  pu- 
Bimment.  But  as  to  the  Mediator ,  the  cafe  is  otherwife ,  For  he 
mfetfedly  underwent  thefe  things  Properly,  wherein  we  fay 
thai  this  word  Bearingoi  Puniubroent  doth  con  ift.  He  was  {9 
hui[*d,\o  br>ken>fo flitnd  So  that  there  isnoR^afon  to  depart 
from  the  Propriety  of  the  Word 

|.  28»  2.  Thofc  who  would  have  the  fence  of  the  Word  to  be ,  to 
talq  away,  in  this  place;confefie  it  is  by  way  of  the  AUufton  bc« 
fore  mentioned,  that  he  that  tahgs  away  a  thing,  ttkffiiup,  and 
beats  it  on  his  (boulders,  or  in  nis  armes,  until!  he  lay  it  downe* 
and  by  vertueofthis  Mluiondothk  fignify  intake  away.  But 
why!  feeing  that  uhjngup,  and  bearing,  in  this  place  is  proper, 
as  hath  been  (hewed,  why  mnft  that  be /e*j>fd  over ,  and  that 
which  is  Improper,  and  fpoken  by  way  of  Alluiion,  beinfi- 
ffledon. 

§ .  It  appears  that  this  i?  the  Sence  of  the  word,  from  all  the 

*,32#      circumftances  of  the  Text,  and  Context.  Take  three  that  arc moft  confiderable. 

1 .  The  Subyeft  fpokea  of,  who  did  thus  hear  ottr  Griefes  5  and 
this  is  Chrift;  of  whom  fuch  things  are  affirmed,  in  r\nfwer  to 
this  Queftion,  Hqw  did^e  bear  our  G fief es  >  as  will  admit  of  no 
other  fence:  The  Holy  Ghoft  tells  us  how  he  did  jt ,  1  pet.  2. 
24,25 .  Who  hit  ewn  [elfe  bare  our  ftnne  s  in  his  bedy  on  the  Tree*  That 
feter  in  that  place  exprefled  this  part  of  the  Prophefy  ofljaiahy 
which  we  inlift  upon,is  evident :  The  Phrafe  at  the  clofe  of  va 

2  4.  and  the  beginning  of  v.  2  5  .of  this  Chapter  make  it  fo.  They 
mc  the  very  words  ofthc  end  of  the  5  &  beginning  of  the  6^ verfts 
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rcrfes  here;  How  then  did  Chrift  beare  bur  Gritfes  ?  Why  in  that 
he  bare  our  f.nne in  his  own  body  on  the  Tree. 

1  (hall  not  ini  ft  on  the  precife  (ipniGcation  of  the  word  *V«e- 
ptp«,  here  ufed,  as  tbourh  it  cxprelTed  ihe  outward  manner  of  that 
furfering  of  Chrift  for  finne,  when  he  was  lifted  up  or  the  Cnjfe 

or  'Irte.  It  is  enough,  that  oar  fn^es  were  on  him,  his  body  ;  that 
is,  his  whole  humane  Nature,  (  by  an  uluali  Synecdoche)  when  he 
was  on  the  Tree;  that  he  did  it  when  hejuffeted  in  the  fiep,  Cap. 
4.1.  He  that  did  Co  bear  our  Gri^e,  (inne,and  iniquities,  as  to 
have  them  in  his  bwn  bouy,  when  he  fuffcred  in  the  flefh,  he  i^  f«id 

properly  chcrcin  tulife,  not  abffulijft',  to  have  borne  •  nottakgn  a* 
xoay  our  Griefes.  But  that  this  is  the  Cafe,  in  Chrift  his  bwing 
otirGntfe,the  HoIyGhoft  doth  thus  manifeft. 

2 .  The  manner  how  Chrift  bare  them  evidently  mamfefteth,in  f,  jo< 
what  fence  this  e*prf/?/<m  is  to  be  understood.  He  fo  barethem9 
that  in  doing  fo,  he  was  rrcurded  and  bmjed  ,  grieved  5  ihaflifed9 
fain,  as  it  is  at  large  expreffed  in  the  Context.  Chrift  bare  our 

Grief  e,  fo  as  in  doing  of  it,  to  be  wounded,  broken*  grieied,  kjL'cd9 
which  is  not  to  f  *^  fbtm  away3  but  ieally  to  beare  them  upon 
hirr.felfe. 

3     TheCaw/eofthis  bearingoui  Griefey  Is  aligned  to  be  Sinne  ; 

tie  was  wounded  for  wr  tranfgrejfions,  as  was  (hewn  before:  Now      f*  31' 
this  cannot  be  the  fence,  for  our  ftr.nes,  he  tcci?   them  (.way,  but  for 
ourfinnes,He  bare  thepunifhment  due  to  them,  2  Cor  s.21. 

4.  To  put  all  cut  of  Qtieftion  ,  the  Holy  Ghc  ft  in  this 
Chapter  uleth  another wrd  in  the  fame  matter  ,  with  this,  that 
will  admit  of  no  other  S<nce  .  then  that  whkh  is  proper.  And 
that  is  taD  v.u.tacP  Wn  Cr^p  He  fb*ll  beare  their  iniqni* 
t.  5:  and  it  is ufed  immediately  afttr  this  we  have  infiOedon,as 

explicative  of  it;  and  earned  uur  forr owes :  Now  as^'Jpropetly 
fignifies  to  lift,  to  take  up  that  a  hi.  b  a  man  may  carry,  10  taD 

fignities  to  beare,  and  underpoe  the  buithtn,that  ic  taken,  or  tru-t  - 
a  man  hath  /Wiionhi^fru  uldtrs.  And  Msihwhaih  rencirtd  this 

WordbyjJrt^'^Tw?  vU^  IQa&m  ,  th.u  is  ̂fr/t^ftfe  to  kare 
a  thing, as  a  m an  doth  a^ffbew  on  hi?  (boulder-,  nor  i  ii  <  ifcc 
ufed  in  the  Sr  riptures,but  it  is  either  propei  lv  to  bt.re  a  Lw  hen, 
Ot  Mctafhorically  from  thence,  to  underact  that  which  i  fa  «7>jr 
and  burthenforfle:  Thu?  did  Chrift  b*+eow  Griefct,<  ui  Jniqui- 

by'  putting  his  moulder  tinder  the  m,iakii.^  thro  vt.  1  m  >tlf. 
T  t  t  2  2.  V\  hat 
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$•  32.  2.    What  dH  he  thus  b-a^c?   our  Gnefes,  our  <9inn^  5  or  our 

Iniquities,  ouv  (lanes. Let  us  fee  by  afecond  inft-mce  ,  what  it  is 
in  the  Lang  ja*?  of  God,  To  bear  iniquitiesy  and  this  Argument 
will  be  at  anisic.  Lament.^.?.  Our  Fathers  have  finned*  and  art 
not,  and  we  have  borne  their  iniquitie  .  JVehave  bame  their  bjiqutties9 
or  the  punifhment  that  was  due  to  therm  They  are  not,  they  arc 
gems  out  of  the  World,  before  the  day  of  Recornpence  came, 
and  we  lye  under  the  punifhment  threatnsd  andinfli&td  foe 

.  their  finnes,  and  our  own    Diftinfrly , 

*  "•  i;  Men  are  faid  to  &Mr  fbr/r  own  finne,  Levit:  19.5.  every  one 
that  eateth  it  (ball  bear  his  iniquity;'  .thit  is ,  he  (hall  be  cfteemed 
guilty,  anibe  pumped:  Levit.zo.  17  He  (ball  bear  his  iniquity 
is  the  fame  with  he  fall  be  killed,  v.  i  6.  and  he  (hall  be  cut  off  from 
his  people ,  v.  1 8.  ¥  or  a  man  to  bear  his  iniquity,  is  conftantly  for  him 
to  anfwer  the  Guilt,  and  andergoe  the  Punifhment  due  to  it. 

a.  So  alfoof  theiinnesof  other  s,Numb. 1^31.  Andy  aw  Chil<» 
dren fbaQ wtnder  in  the  WilderneFfe  forty  years,  and  fall-  bear  your 
whoredomer.  beare  youi 'whor domes ;  that  is  ,  my  anger  for  them,  and 
the puniuVnent  due  to  them. Numb.^o+i^.  He  that  compells  by 
hi*  Power  and  Authority  another  to  breaks  a  vow,  (hall  him? 
felfe  be  lyable  to  the  Pumfbment  due  to  fuch  a  breach  of  V0W0 
Eztkc  1S.20.  is  an  explanation  of  all  thefe  places;  The  foul  that 
fimiet  it  (ball  die,  it  fball  be  punimed,7l?e  Sonfball  not  bear e  the inir 
quity  of  the  Father, d\*.The  Son  (hall  not  be  punifhed  for  the  (inx>£ 
the  Father;  nor  r.he  Father  for  the  finnc  of  the  Son.  In .  briefer , 

this  expre'Hon ,  To  bear  iniquities^  is  never  otherwi(e  ufed  in 
Scripture,  but  only  for  to  undergoe  the  Puniihment  due  there- 
unto. 

f*  34»  Thus  much  then  we  have  clearely  evinced.    God  did  Co  lay 
ewfinnes  on  (Thrift,  as  that  he  hare  and  underwent  that  which  wai 
due  to  them;  God  foflf&ine;  it  onhimr&  he  willingly  undergoing 
it.  Which  h  my  fecond  dernonftrition  from  this  place,  that 
the  Death  of  Chrift  is  alio  a  punifoment.  Which  is  all  that  I 
(hall  urge  to  that  purpofe.  And  this  is  that,  and  all  that  we  in- 

tend by  the  Satisfaction  of  Chrift. 
But  now  having  laid  fo  great  flteffe  as  to  our  Dofrrine  under 

demonftration  upon  this  place  of  the  Prophet,  and  finding  fome 
attempting  to  take  away  our  foundation, before  I  proceed, I  (hal 
divert  to  the  confederation  of  the  Annotations  oiGtotim  on  this  whole Chap. 
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chap  &  refcuc  it  from  his  iorce  &  violcnce,ufed  In  cc  ntendin  J 
to  make  what  is  here  fpoken  ro  ink  the  Propter  ̂ if^/^/^and  to 
intend  him  in  the  rirft  place  :  to  eftabli(h  which  vain  conje&ure3 

he  hath  perverted  the  fence  of 'the  whole,*  nd  of  every  particulai 
verfe,  from  the  beginning  to  the  esu  or  this  Pr ophefy. 

CHAP.   XXV. 

A>Vigreffion    concerning  the  5  3d  Chapter  of  Ifaiah  :  A<& 

the  vindicatien  of  it  frm  the  fsrvcrfe  Inrerfretatitn  #/ 
HUGO    GROTIUS, 

THis  Chapter  is  well  by  fome  termed  CarniftclndKahbinorumi      ft    1:    ■ 
a  place  or  Scripture  that  Ices  them  on  the  rac^ ,  and  makes 

the  turn  thelelves  all  ways  poflible  to  efcape  the  torture3which 
it  puts  their  unbelieving  hearts  unto.  Not  long  (Ince  a  worthy 
and  very  learned  friend  told  me,  that  fpeaking  with  Manajfth  Ben 

Ijrael  at  Amftelred4myi*n4  urging  this  Propheiy  unto  him,  he  inge- 
nuoufly  told  him  ,  frofedo  Itfwifte   magnum  fcandalum  dedit  ;    to 

Whom  the  other  replycd  ;  Reftey  quia  Chriflus  wbu  lapis  fcandali  *  ̂H"1  7*' 
etf.   Hulftuf  the  Hebrew  frofeflbr  at  Breda,  profefies  that  fome  urnc^t  Rab- 
Jcwes  told  him,that  their  Rabbins  could  eafily  have  extricated  binos  fuos  ex 
thctnfelves  from  all  other  places  of  the   Prophets,    if  Ifaiah  in  Frofhettcis 

this  place  had  but  held  his  peace.    »  Hull.  Iheolog.  Judaic,  lib.  1.  s^uris  ft* 

Part.  2.   Did.  Satf.  de  Temfor.  Meffu.  Though  I  value  not  their  ™    yftrifa 
foafting of their  extricating  themfelves  from  theother  Prophe-  mQj9  jf^asy 
fics  ,  knowing  that    they  are  no  letfe  entangled  with  that  oftacuijfet. 
Daniel,  chrf.  9.  (Of  which  thera  h  an  eminent  ftory  in  Franziut,  pifpur.deci- 
de  facrificiif>concein\ng  [his  difpute  with  a  Learned  Jew  on  that  ma,deSacri- 

fubjeft  :  )  vet  it  appeares,  that  by  ibis  ,  they  are    confeflcdly  ficiorum  du- 

intricated  beyond  all  hope  of  cvading,unull  they  diveft  them-  ""J^gTg^ 
felves  of  their  CurfedH)fothefis*- 
I   Hence  it  h  that  with  fo  much  greedines  they  fcraped  togethe*      $.    2, 

all  the  Copyrs  of  Abrabaniei's  Commenton  this  Chapter  i   (0 
that  it  was  very  hard  foraChriftian,a  long  time  to  get  a  fight 

ei  it  5  as    Ctnftanti'ne  ly    Empcrcur  acquaints   us  ia  his    Freface T  t  t   3  to 
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Abubhjei  tohUr station  of  it :  becaute  they  thought  themfelves  In  fome 

*?*&  *\s*l£m  mca^urc  inftruftcd  by  him  ,  to  avoid  the  Arguments  of  the 
emummrlut  Chriftians  from  hence,  by  his  application  of  the  whole  to 

vix  tandem  e-  Jtfiak  •*  and  1  muft  needls  (ay  he  hath  put  as  good,  yea  a  farre 
jus  compds  fie-  better  colour  of  probability  upoa  his  lnwpm*\i%n,  then  he  with 
ripetuerhn.  wnorn  {  have  to  do,  hath  done  en  his. Nam  turn 

Chrijfimfuptr'memputant  :   qui  falideetrum  Argument*  fee.    Conftant.  f  Empcr.  Prolog. ad  Le&orem  :  prefix.  Com.  Abrab.  in  cap.  53.  If. 

$•    3.         How  ungrtufull  then,&  how  unacceptable  to  all  Profcflburs  of 
the  name  of  JcfusChrift,  muft  the  bbours  of  Grolim  needs  be; 

who  hajb^o  the  utccrmoft  of  his  power  reached  out  his  hand 
to  relieve  the  poo-re  blind    Creatures  from  their  rack  and 
Torture,  by  applying  (though  fuccetfeltflyj  this  whole  Pro- 
phefy  of  JeremiahyCdLfking  himfelfe  into  the  fame  entanglements 
with  them,not  yielding  them  indeed  the  leaft  relief,  if  eafily  to 
conjecture.  And  this  is  not  a  litlc  nggrdvattdjn  that  the  Socinrans 
who  are  no  leffc  racked  &  tortured  with  this  Scripture  then  th* 
lews,  durft  never  yet  attempt  to  accommodate  the  things  here 
fpokcnof  to  any  other;  though  they  have  cxprcflcd  a  defire 

of  fo  doing-,  and  which  if  they  could  Com  pane,  they  would 
free  themfelves  from  the  fbarpeft fword>  that  lyes  at  the  threat  of 

their  caufe$  Seeing  if  It  is  ccrtaine,  that  the  things  here rmen£ 
tioned  may  be  applycd  toany  other,1  the  Satisfaction  of  Ghrift 
cannot  from  them  be  confirmed.  This  Digreflion  then  is  to 
caft  into  the  fire  that  broken  Crwtb,  which  this  Learned  man  hath 

lent  unco  the  hws  and  Snaniam  to  lean  upon,  and  keep  thetrf- 
felves  from  linking  under  their  unbcliefe. 

$•    4«        To  difcovcr  the  rife  of  that  Learned  Mans  opinion^that  Iermiab 
is  intended  in  this  Prophefy,  the  conceits  of  the  Temfb  Dtfiurs 

*  Porr$  I'tbri  raav  a  little  be  confidered4who  are  divided  amongft  rhemfelvcss 
ifous , .     *nde  j^e  ancient Doctours  generally  conclude, that  it  is  the  Mefaaby 
Efaim     de-  who  is  here  intended  heboid  n)  Hrvanx  the  Mefjitb  hall  profrer, (ay es 
fumpueft,Au-  the  Chald-e  Paraphraft  upon  the  place      And  Conitmm  C  Empc- 
tbor  perl  jbe-  rCur  tells  from  *  R.  Simeon,  in  his  book  Sall^ut^  that  the  Ancient 

tar  D  Si  me-  Rabbins  ;'m  tbeir  ancient  Book  7anduma s  and  hrgher,  were  of  the On,  .onclona-    .  >. 

tomm  princeps > <?«*  Francofurti  o'im  degebat.     Hie  e  ]ud.torum  vetufliflimis  Scripti  secundum 
bibliowm  frriem,  dttta  ty  expHcationes  plurimtsmtgna  d\ligentiafftr  labore  (ollegit  :  undelibre 
/«•  nomen  yy^\  acfipervn  diets:  quia  ut  in  per*  reconduntur plurima  :  V  Emper. 

«■» 

fame 
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fame  Judgtnient.  Rabbi  Moles  Aljchab  is  urged  to  the  fame  pur- 
pofe  at  large  by  Mulftus.  And  in  his  comment  on  this  tJace  he 
fayes  exprefsly,  Ecce  Voclores  noliu  landau  mtmtuc  uno  m  fiaiuunt, 

&  a  ma'mibus  acceperunt,  de  re^e  Me/?/*  fanwnem  ejfc^  &  doclorum  {* 
M.  vtfligii*  infiftemw.  And  one  paffape  in  him  is  very  admira- 

ble in  the  fame  place  faith  he  ;  Die  tint  Dodores  niftn  L  hi.  omni- 
um afflielionum  que  mundum  ingre[U  funt ,  tenia  f*u  Daviai  &  Pa" 

triarcku  obtipt :   tertia  abeta  feeult  excifionis,    ulnma  teiticparsrcgi 
Meflid  incumbet     Where  he  urgcth  the  common  consent  of  their 
Do&ors,  for  the  futfcrings  of  the  Miff: ah.    Of  the  fame  mind 
was  R.  Solomon,**  he  is  cited  by  Petrut  Galatinus    Lb   8    c*\   14. 
As  the  fame  i«  affirmed  by  the  Mijdracb  Ri[b  cap  2.  1  4,  And  in 
Berefbetb  RabbaoxvGen.  24.  asisobferved  by  Rcimitnu'.i  Martin* 
Fug.fidei  i*  f>  Di/r.i  cap.io.  So  r  hat  before  thefemen  gr«w  im- 

pudent and  crafty  in  corrupting  and  perverting  the  Ttftimov 

niea  of  the  Old  1\  (lament,  cone-- rn;iu»  the  M^jiah^  truygenc- 
rally  granted  him,  and  onl)  him  to  be  here  intended*  !t  was  not 
for  want  of  company  then  rhat  Gratis  rooke  in  with  the.  bhd-rn 
Rabbms^ho  behi»  mad  with  envy  and  malice  care    not  what 
they  iay,fo  they  may  oppofe  Jeftu  Cbuft 

1.     Many  of  the  following   fewifh  Dolors  interpret  this      > 

place  of  »hc  whole  people  of  the  jewes.    And  this  way  goe  the  '* 
men, who  are  of  the  greatcft  note  amongft  the  w  in  thefe  latter 
daies  j  as  R.  D.Kimcbi^AbenEzia,  Abarbiniel>  Lipman,  with  what 
Weake  an  1  mean  pretences,  with  what  inconf?fttncy  as  to  the 
Words  of  the  text  hath  been  by  others  maniftfted. 

3.  AbrabincL  or  Abrabaniel^A  man  of  great  note  and  honour 
amongft  them,  th6ugh  heaiTtm  to  the  former  Expoiition  of 
applying  the  whole  Propriety  to  the  Ptofk  of  the  Jexc»s>  and  in- 

terprets the  Words  at  large  accordingly  ,  which  exposition  is 
confuted  by  Conff  amine  f  Empertur,  yet  he  inclines  to  a  lingular 
Opinion  of  hi*  own,  that  Joftab  is  the  man  pointed  at,  and  de-  - 
fcribed:  But  he  is  the  tuft  and  1  aft,  that  abides  by  that  inter- 
pretation. 

4-  Grot'w  interprets  the  words  of  Jeremiah  in  thefirft  places 
BOt  denying  them  fas  we  (hall  fee  J  to  have  an  Accommodation 
to  Chtilt.  In  this  he  hath  the  Company  of  one  Rabbi  j  R. 
SaadiM  Gfion^  mentioned  by  Abm  Ezra  upon  the  ̂ 2.  Chapt.of 
tbisPrtfbejy  v,  13,  But  this  fancy  of  Saadix  is  fully<:onfuted 

by 
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by  Ahithlnd  :  Which  Wards  beeaufc  they  fuSclendy  e- 
vert  the  whole  define  of  Grotiut  alio  ,  I  (hall  tranferibe 
as  they  lye  in  the  tranflation  of  Hulfiue.  Revera  ne  unum  quidem 
verficulum  video^qui  de  Jeremiah  exfoni  foffit :  qua  ratione  de  eo  dice- 

tut}  Extolletur  &  ahus  exit  valde  >  Item  illud^Propter  turn  obdfnt  Re- 
ges  os  fttum,  Nam  x\as  illaPcophetas  habere conjueverat.  Quomodo etiam 
did  fotett  Morbus  noftros  portajfe,&  dolores  noftros  ba\u\a§e%  &  in  tumice 
ejus  curationem  nobis  effe3Vtum  in  ip\um  incurrere  feci(fe  peccata  omnium 
noftrnm :  quafi  if  ft  poena  incubttijjet,&  Ijrael  fuijfet  immunis.Jam  iliud% 
Propter  peceatum  fopuli  met  plaga  ipfis ,  item,  Dedit  cum  improbis  fe- 

fukrumejuS)adiplumreferrinequit'i  multo  minus  illud^idebit  (emen, 
frolongabit  dies,  item,  Cumrobufiifpartieturfpolium*  In  qwbue  om- 

nibus nihil  eft  quod  de  ipfo  commode  affimari  po(?/tu  Vnde  vehementer 
miror  3  quomodo  R.Hagaon  in  banc  [enteniiam  perduci  po\uerhi&  Saph 
entes  dari  qui  hanc  expofttionem  laudam :  cum  tamen  tot  a  ifta  exponendi 
ratio  plane  alienafit,  &  e  Scriptura  no*  facia* 

Now  certaincly  if  this  Jew  thought  he  had  fuTkientcauft 
to  admire,that  any  blind  Rabbi  fhould  rhu*  wreft  the  fence  of 
the  Holy  Ghoft,  and  that  any  wife  man  fhould  be  fo  foolifh 
as  to  commend  it  :  W«  cannot  but  be  excufed,  in  admiring 
that  any  man  profcfling  himfelfc  a  Chriftian,  fhould  indftin 
his  fteps3and  that  any  fhould  commend  him  for  fo  doing. 

That  therefore,which  here  is  affirmed,  in  the  entrance  of  his 

Dilcourfe  by  Abarbinel,  namely  5that  not  one  ?erfe  can  >  or  may 
be  expounded  of  Jeremiah^   (hall  now  particularly    be  made 

good  againft  Grotius. 
.     ,  1.     He  confefTeth   with   us   that  the  Head  o f  this  Prophe- 

**      *      (y  and  Difcourfc  is  in  verf.  13.  chap.  51  •  The  words  of  that verfe  are. 

Behold  my  Servant /ball  de  ale  prudently :  hejball  be  exalted  and  e*- 
tolled*  aud  be  very  high. 
Of  the  fence  of  which  words,  thus  he. 

Ecce  intelliget  [ervus  meus~]  fttc  omnia  clariflimerevelata  cogno[cet 
Jeremiah.  Exahabitur  &  elevabitur  &  (ublimis  erit  valde."]  In  mag- 
no  bonore  erit  apud  if[os  ChaldtoSyUvcm.  39 .  ch.  v.  4.0.  M)  fervant 
Jeremiah jball  have  all  theje  things  clearely  revealed  to  him^and  he  (ball 
be  in  great  honour  with  the  Chaldeans.  So  he, 

i.  7.  Firft,  for  the  words    themfelves:  Sw  with    the  vulgar 

Latine,  be  renders  intelliget,  (hall  underftani.   The  word  fcfignifiej 
rather 
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rather frudettctfer A Afcnlviit)  fucccfTe,    tlrnary  fprcnlar/vc 
knowledge  by  Revelation  :    1  S<:m.  18.  -o.  ii  is  ufidof  I  avid 

behaving  himftlfe  wifely  in  the  bulir  cfl<  of   h;'j*  7///^  &  civil! 
employment-    Its  oppoluc  laich  Fannin ,  is      /3t3  (  quoU  iiccgi- 
tantiam  /igmficat  in  iebu*  agtndis  &ignaia  levitatem)veh\ch  lJgnifics 
incogiiani)  in  the  management  •/  affaires  aid  idle  lightnejfe  :    VV  hence 
the  wcrd  i?  un.ally  taken  for  to  profper  in  affaires,  as  it  uled  of 
our  Saviour  hum.  2  3.  5.  a  King  (hall  ra-gnt  Sowm  and  froffer. 
Nor  can  it  be  othcrwife  uled  here,  conlidcring  the  Connexion 
of  the  words  wherein  it  (lands  :  it  being  the  precedent  co  bit 
being  higbl)  exalted  who  is  fpoken  of;  which  rather  followes 
his  dealing  prudently,  then  hit  receivingrevelauons :    So  that  in  the 
very    entrance  there  isarmfhke    in    the  fence  of  the  word, 
and  that  miftakclycs  at  the  bottome  of  the  whole  Interpre- 
tation. 

2.  I  deny  that  God  fpeak?  any  wherein  the  Scripture  of  any       ̂     g 
one  ,  belides  Jefus  Chrift  in  this  phrafe  ,  without  any  addition, 
My  Servant,  as  he;  €3  Btbold  my  Servant.  So  he  fpeakes  of  Chrlft, 
Ch.42  v.1,19.  and  othrr  places;  but  not  of  any  other  Per- 

fon  whatever.  It  is  an  cxprcflion  x*t'  i^yjw  ,  and  not  to  be 
applyed  to  any,  but  to  him  ,who  was  the  Great  Servant  of  the 
Father,  in  the  Work  of  Mediation. 

3.  Even  inrefpeftof  RiVclatiom>  there  is  no  ground,  why 
thofe  made  to  J er em i ah,  (hould  be  fpoken  offo  Emphatically, 
and  by  way  of  Eminence  above  others;  feeing  he  came  fhorc 
of  the  Prophet^  by  whom  thefe  words  are  written.  Nor  can  a- 
ny  inftance  be  given  of  fuch  a  prediction  tiled  concerning  any 
Prophet  whatever ,  that  was  to  be  raifedup  in  the  Church  of 
the  Jewes;  but  of  Chrift  himfelfe  only. 

4.  The  Expofuion  of  the  dofe  of  thefe  words ,  he  jbill  he     $m    j0 

*  exalted  and  cxiJled,  ana  be  very  high:  ( the  great  Exaltation  of  Emine  nti*  n»: 
the  Lord  Jefus  Chrift  in  his  Kingdomc,  when  he  was  made  2Hi»m  jima 

Prince,  and  a  Saviour,  in  a  molt  eminent  manner,  being  fei  l9r»"l*  «- 

forth  in  variou,  expicflion8,no  one  reaching  to  the  glory  ̂ '^tUwlmiT^ isunworthy  the  Learned  Annotate  Hefbali  be cxallei andtxtel  tia  grit fnbli- 

ltd9andbe very  b/gb,that  is, the  Chaldeans  ibal1  g'v<  him  biQualls^ems  exuilen* 

and  areward/Jerem. jo.  j.  and  after  a  while,  He  tlall  bccairied^;  D- fana- 
a  Prifoner  into  £g;p,  and  there  knocktonttu  head  :  ftkh  was 
the  exaltation  of  the  poore  Prophet.  What  rcfcmblancc  hath 

U  u  u  all 
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5?6  Of  the  SatisfaQ'm  of  Ckrifi.  Chap,25« all  this,  to  the^  Exaltation  of  Jefus  Chrift,  whom  the  Learned 
niap.  COnfcSeth  to  be  intended  in  thefc  words. 

The  fence  then  of  thefe  words  i?,   JefusCkrifi  the  Mcffiah  >the 
Servmt  of  the  Ftiherjja.  ̂ 2.1^19.  Pb//.?.7,8.  (half,  dealt  f  udtntly, 
and  profper  in  the  buiineffe  of  doinghh  Fathers  will,  and  cai«. 
rying  on  the  affaires  of  his  own  Kin^dome,  l\a  9.7.  And  be  ex- 
ahedfsrre  above  allFrinafalities  and  Pow rs ,  having  a  name  given  him 
Above  every  name^  that  at  thenamsofjefusfic.  Pfo/.  2.7,8. 

The  next  verfe  ip0 
&. lo*  As  man)  were  afionied  at  theey  bis  vifage  was  [0  marred ,  more  then  a- 

ftywan,  and  his  forme  more  then  the  Sonne s  of  men. 
Of  theAccomp'ifaroentofthis,  in  and  upon  the  Lord  Jefus 

Chrh%  there  is  no  difficulty.  The  A  ftoni  foment  mentioned  is 
that  of  Men,  a;  his  low  ,  and  defpicablc  Condition  as 
to  outward  appearance;  which  was  fuch,  as  that  he 
faid  of  himfclfe,  he  was  a  worm:  and  n&manjfzi.  His  Condition 
was  fuch,  &  his  Vjfage  fuch3  as  all  thai  knew  any  thing  of  him, 
Were  aftonied  to  the  purpofe  The  marring  of  his  vi\age  and 
forme,  as  it  may  point  out  all  the  A&s  of  violence  ,  that  were 

done  upon  his  face/by  fritting.,  buffeting)  and  the  like;  fo  they  ex* 
preffehis  whole  defpif^d,  contemned,  perfecuted  eftate  ,  and 
condition.  But  let  us  attend  to  our  Anmtator. 

£.11.  Modofecunda9  modo  tenia  ferfona  de  Jeremia  loquitur  \  quod  frequent 
Hebr£is:  Sicutmulrimiratietanthominem  tamegregium  tarn  fade  tra- 

ilariyin  career em  detrudi,  deinde  in  lacum  lutofum,  ibifc  &  f>£dore  &cibi 
inopk  tabefcere:  Sic  contra9rebiu  mutatis ,  admirations  erit  konos  ipfi  ha- 

bitat. ccRzt  fpeaks  of  Jeremiah  3  fometimes  in  the  fecond, 
£C  fometimes  in  the  third  Perfon ,  which  is  frequent  with  the 
<cHebrews:  As  many  wondered  that  fo  excellent  a  perfon 
<cfhould  fo  vilely  be  deikwith3  be  thruft  into  Prifon,and 
"then  into  a  miry  lake  -s  and  there  to  pine  with  fHnke,  and 
"  want  of  food  :  So  on  the  contrary ,  affaires  being  changed, 
ec  the  Honour  afforded  him.  (hall  be  matter  of  admiration. 

1.  To  grant  the  hrft  obfervation.  asto  the  change  of  Per- 

fons  in  the  difcourfe,  the  word  ( ̂QOW  [ball  be  attorned)  here  u- 
fecl,  fignifies  not  e very  flight  Admiration  ,  by  wondering  upon 
any  occa(ion,orthatmay  be  a  little  more  then  ordinary ;  but 
moftly5an  Afionifimem  zrHmzfrom  the  contemplation  of  fomc 
ruthjull  fpe&acie.  So  Levit-26  32.  I  will  bringthe  Land  into  def- 

lation 
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htion,  and  the  Enemies  which  dwell  therein,  foall  be  aflonied  at  it ;  and 
the  vvord  i*  nter  twenty  times  ufed  to  the  fame  purpofe.  This 
by  way  or  diminution  is  made,  minis  junt,  admirationi  erif 

2.  This  Aironifhmcnt  of  niMi,  is  by  Grotiiu  referred  both  to      d  f  *, 
the  deletion,  and  Exaltation  oihremiah,  whereof  there  is  nothing 
in  the  words.  It  is  the  Amazement  of  men,  at  the  dejficable  con- 

dition of  him, that  is  fpoken  of,  only,  that  is  intendedjbut  with- 
out intruding  fomething  of  his  Exultation ,  this  difcouife  had 

wanted  all  colour  or  pretext. 
3.  Was  it  (o  great  a  matter  in  Ierufalem  t  that  a  Prophet 

fhould  be  put  in  Prifon,  there,  where  they  imfrifoned,  slonedy  f*r- 
turedy  and  ilew  them  almoft  all,  one  after  another,  in  their  (e- 
verall  Generations,  that  it  mould  be  thus  prophefyed  sf  ,  as  a 

thing  that  men  would,  and  (liould  be  amazed  at  >  Was  it  any 
W(  ndcr  at  all  in  that  Citty,  whofe  Greets  not  long  before,  had 
runne  with  the  blood  of  innocent  men ,  that  a  Prophet  ,  fhould 
be  caft  into  Prifon  ?  Or  was  this  peculiar  to  leremiah  to  be  dealt 

fowithallf"  Is  it  any  matter  of  Aftonifhment  to  this  very  day* 
Was  his  Hsnw  afterward,  fuch  an  amazing  thing,  in  that  for  a 
little  feafon  he  was  fuffercd  to  goat  Liberty,  and  had  vitlualls 
given  bim  ?  Was  not  this,  as  to  the  thing  it  fclte  ,  common  to 
him  with  many  Hundred  others?  Were  his  afflictions  fuch  ,  as 
to  be  beyond  compare  with  thofc  of  any  man,or  any  ot  the  Sons 
of  men?  Or  his  Honours  fuch.  as  to  dazle  the  eyes  of  men  with 
Admiration  and  Aftonifliment  r  Let  a  man  dare  to  make  bold 

with  the  word  of  God,  and  he  may  make  asmanyjucfo  Appli- 
cations as  he  pleafeth,  and  find  out  what  Perfon  he  will,  to  aa- 

fwer  all  the  Prophecies  of  the  Mefub.  This  not  fuccecding  ,  Ice 
us  try  the  next  vrtfe. 

SofoaMhe  for inkle  man)  Nations'-,  the  Kings  pall  (hut  their  wutkes      *  l. 
at  him  :  for  that  xthnti  had  not  been  told  them, fhall  the)  jee  ,  ar.d 
tint  which  the)  had  not  heard, (ball the)  confider. 

Itaafperget  gentes  multas]  in  Hebr  ficafperget;  utre^ondsat 
flu  llcut, quod irictjpt.  MultosexGmibu*  abldolorum  cultu  averiet. 

Similitude  jumfta  /tb  after ftcnibuiLegahbuf;  unde  &  Ckaldeis™S  efk 

ib)kt%ari>   At  LXX  habent  vra  $*vuauni'rxi  t$vn  «-otae£   &n  'curry* 
nonmaie,  nam  mirarie/r  ilpergi  fulgore  atimhit.     "In  the  Hebrew 

ct  it  is,  So  he  (hall  fprinkle,  that  it  might  anfwer  to  the,  .4;, .that 
cc  went  before;  Hefn'all  tirrne  many  of  the  Nations  from  the 

U  u  u  2  wormip' 
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cc  wor(Wp*of  1 1  )1«.  A  i  nilitude  taken  from  the  Legall  waih- 
*c  in  ̂«>.*  whence  HT3  with  the  Chaldeesis  to  r*%ukg.  The  LXX 
et  render  ic ,  So  (hill  mm)  Ninons  wonder  at  him  :  not  bad- 
•,'ly  Fjpco  wonder  is  as  it  were,  to  be  fprinkled  with  .any 
€Conesbri^hrnefle. 

For  the  Expofiuon  of  the  word?, 

f«  '$•  j,  W<-  agree  that  it  iss  So  he  (bjllfprinhle:  an  &r'<JW/<,  relating 
to  thev&r&Tif  v.  1^ .  Js  m  my  were  afttnitd,  &c*  The  great  wo:k 
ofCh/ift,  a<)J  his  exdration  therein  ,  bein£  rendredin  oppo- 
fitioi  to  his  Hijmiliation,  and  DejecVion  before  mentioned  :  As 
he  was  in  fo  trine  a  condition,  that  men  were  afionied  at  him,, 
fo  he  (hall  be  exalted,  in  his  great  work  of  converting  the  Na- 

tion*, to  their  Admiration. 
0*  *°»  a    It  is  granted,  that  the  Expreflion,  he  (ball  far  inkle,  is  an  Air 

lufiontothe  legall  watbwgt,  and  purifications,  which  as  they 
were  t)picall  ofreall  San&ifkation,  and  Holineffe ;  fo  from 
them  is  the  Premile  thereof  Co  often  expreffed  in  the  tcrmes  of 
tvafbing  and ;  leanings  Eztk^  3  5. 26,27,  tne  Terme  being  prefer- 

red and  ufed  in  the  New  Teftament  frequently;  the  Blood  of 
Ghrift,  whereby  this  work  is  done,  being  therefore  called  the 
Blond  of  (frink}i%*  Ep^.5.  25,26.  Heb.9*l.+.  The  pouring  out  of 
the  Spirit  by  Jefu?  Chrift,  for  the  pur if)iug>  and  fanftif)ing-of  ma?» 
ny  Nations,  not  the  lews  only,  but  the  Children  of  God  throughout 
tbe  Jfarldy  by  Faith  in  hi<  Blood,  is  that  which  is  here  intended. 
What  the  ufe  of  PIU  in  the  Chaldee  to  this  purpofe,  is,  I  know 
not, 

4* *7«  5 •  The  LXX  have ver)  badly  rendred  the  words,  Many  Nations 
(bill  mn&tat  hint;  both  as  to  words  Si  fence. For  1 .  as  the  words 
will  notbeare  it;  fo2  they  make  that  the  AQion  of  the  Nations 
towards  Chrift,  which  ig-fejj- towards  the;  They  loofe  the  whole 
fence  of  the  words,  &  what  they  fay,  falls  in  with  what  fol- 
Iowes,&i*clecrly  expreffed.  3.  It  is  not  helped  by  the  Expla- 

nation given  to  it,  by  the  Annomor,  The  Firft  expreflion  is  Mef*- 
phorical^whkh  the  LXX  render  by  a  word  rrcper,remote  from  the 
fence  intended;  which  the  Anmtaior -explaines  by  another  meta- 

phor. By  which  kind  of  proceednre,  men  may  lead  words  and 
fenfes  whither  and  which  way  they  pleafe. 

i*  }y  •  4,  For  the  Accommodation  of  tbe  words  to  Jeremiah  •,  how 
dM  he  frinkfc  man)  Nations-*  fo  as  to  anfwer  the  t)fe  of  Legall cleanling 
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clean  fine    PMr-e  poure  oat  the  fyrfril  upon  them  }  Did  he  fan- 
fiif\,*"  I  r^-'kf  them  holy)  Didhep*r£r  them  from  their  ini- 

quities? Ba  he  turned  many  an or y  fl  iht  N riiftJiJ  ,  from  the  wo>fbip 
tf  Lois  Bit  v  ho  cold  GreiiM  fb>  Where  is  it  writttn  or  recor- 

ded' He  pmphtfytd  indeed  of  the  deflation  oi  IdoUs  and  Idola- 

ters' Or  the  Convcrfionoi  manyjof  any  among  tne  Heathen  by 
his  Preaching,  he  beimz  not  purpofely  fent  to  them  ,  what  evi- 

dence have  mti  If  a  man  m.iy  fainc  what  he  plea  ft,  and  aftixe  ic 
to  whom  h  plcfafe,  he  may  make  whom  he  will  to  be  foretold 

in  any  Prop-  iy. 

Kinp  (Ij.iU  ff)ut  then  mouth  at  him']  Reges,ut  Ncbuchodonofor  Chal-  f  l& d£$rum,&  Ntchos  A.pptoruyn^Oiumij,  Satiap*  admirabuntur  cum  ft- 

l£ntio,ubividi'  uj.t  omnia,  qu£  dixit  ltrcmia*  ad  amujjim  &  fuit  tempi* 
ribus  impleta.  c<  Kings, as  Kduehodonofor  of  the  Chaldeesfi.  Ne&.o 
<eof  the  v££Vpi/a/<f,and  their  Princes,  fhall  admire  with  iilcnce, 
*c  when  they  (hall  (ee  all  things  foretold  by  leremiab  come  to 
11  paffe  cxa&ly,  and  to  be  ful rilled  in  their  own  time- 

That  by  this  Ex  predion,  Wonder  and  Amazement  is  inten- 
ded, is  agreed  As  mettt  all  forts  of  men  before  were  aftowed  at 

his  low  condition;  fo  even  the  £reatcfl  of  them  (hall  be  Afto- 

nied  at  th<-  prof perky  of  his  worke  and  Exaltation.  The  Rea* 
fon  of  this  their  foutting  their  mouthes  in  (tUmt  and  Admirarion, 

is,  from  the  work  which  he  (hall  doc-,  that  is>  be  f)all  forinkje  ma- 
ny Nations-  as  is  evident  from  the  following  reafon  atfigned  :  fut 

thatwhith  hath  not  been  told  tkm,(I}all  they  fee  ;  which  exprelTeth  the 
Meanes  whereby  he  mould  (prince  many  Nations ,  even  by  the 
Preaching  of  the  Gofpell  to  their  ConTerlion. 

For  the  Application  hereof  to  leremiab.  I.  That  the  Kings  i-  2&* 
mentioned  did  fo  become  ft Unt  with  Admiration  at  him  and  Afto- 

nifhment,  is  &x&*or  :  and  all  thefe  magnificent  thoughts  of  the 
Chaldeans  dealing  with  lertmiah,  is  built  only  on  this;  that  look- 

ing on  him. asa man  that  had  difTwaded  the  J  ws  from  their 
Rebellion  againft  them,  and  rebuk<  d  all  tru  ir  wickednelle^and 

for^fo/dthtir  ruin",  thty  gave  him  h'»s  Life,  andLibetty.  2.  The 
Reafon  alligned  by  G)onut,  why  they  mould  fo  admire  him,  is 
for  his  prediftions  :  but  the  Per  a  fon  of  the  great  Amazement 

and  Aftonifhment  at  him,  in  the  Texr,  is  his  ftrinklinfaofmany  Ni- 
U&m:  fo  that  nothing,  not  a  word,  or  txfrtjjicn  doth  here  agree  to 

U.u  u  3  him. 
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him.  Yea  this  Glofc   is  directly  contrary    to  the  letter  of  the 

Text. 
The  clofe  of  thefe  words  is  ;  That  which  had  noi  been  told  them 

foall  they  fee,  and  that  -which  they  had  not  heard,  (ball  they  couftder.  Of 
which  he  fayes;  they  (hill  fee  that  co me  to  paffe ,  foreseen  and  foretold 
by  him,  which  they  had  not  hetrd  of  by  their  Aftrologers  or  Magitians. 

i.  But  what  is  it,  that  is  here  intended  >  The  defolation  of 

p.  2i»      lerufalem:  That  was  it  which  Ieremiah  foretold  ;  upon  the  ac- 
count whereof  he  had  that  refpeft  with    the  Chaldees,  which 

through  the  mercy  of  God  he  obtained.  Is  this  that  which  is 
thus  emphatically  expreft;  that  which  they  had  not  heardy  that  which 
they  had  not  been  told9  this  they  (bould  fee,  this  they  jbould  confiier.  That 
this  is  direttly  fpoken  of  Jefus  Chrift,  that  he  is  the  thing  which 
they  had  not  feen,  or  heard  of,  the  Apoftlc  tells  us,  Rom.  15.21. 
Strange  that  this  (hould  be  the  defolation  of  lerufalem.   2.  k  is 
probable  that  the  Magicians  and  Aftrologcrs,  whofelifc  and 
trade  it  was  to  flatter  their  Kings   with  hope  of  fuccefle  in 
their  Warres,  and  undertaking,  had  foretold  the  taking  of  Jeru- 

Exek.2i.2i,falcm5con(idering  that  the  King  of  theCk*/deej,hadufed  ail 

22'  manner  of  divinations  t  before  he  undertook  thewarre  againft 
it.  It  is  too  much  trouble  to  abide  on  fuch  vain  imaginations. 
Nor  doth  Grotius  take  any  care  to  evidence ,  how  that  which 

he  delivers  as  the  fence  of  the  words,  may  fo  much  as  be  typi- 
cally fpoken  of  Jefus  Chrift,or  be  any  way  accommodated  to  njrr. 

>  The  Prophet  proceeds  Chap.  53.   with  the  fame  comiaued 
difcourfe.  Who  hatb  believed  our  report;  and  to  whom  is  the  Ar  me  of 
the  Lord  revealed?  which  words  are  thus  illuftrated  by  the  An- 
notates. 

Vulus  (cire,inquit,quis  ilk  fit  futurus  de  quo  c£pi  agere,  qui  &  meis 
prophetiisplenamhabebitfidemi&  ipfedemaximis  rebut,  quas  potentia 
Dei  peraget,nvelati§nes  accipiet  exacliffimas,  omnibus  circumjlantns  ad- 

ditis :  Da  bo  vobis  geminas  ej  ut  not as ',  unde  cognofci  foffit :  H£  not£  in 
Ieremiam  quidem  congruunt'prius,[eifpotius  inChnftum.  Ci  Will  you 
ccknowr(-aithhe,  who  he  (hall  be,  of  whom  I  have  begun  to 
"treat?  Who  fhall  both  fully  believe  my  Prophecies,  and 
*c  fhall  bimfelfe  receive  moft  exaft  Revelations  of  the  great 

c<  things  that  the  Power  of  God  (hall  bring  to  pafle ,  all  the 
<ccircum(hnces&eing  addcd^I  will  give  you  two  notes  of  him, 

"by 
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"by  which  he  may  be  known:  Trufe  notes  in  the  fnft  place  a- 
*  gree  to  Iertmizb;  but  rather  CO  Ch  rift. 

IfuppofeH  we  had  not  the  Advantage  of    receiving  quite      $,  23. 
another  Interpretation  (-i  thefe  words ,  from  the  Holy  Ghoft 
himfelfein  the  New  Teftamenc ,  yet  it  would  not  have  been 

ea\y  for  any  to  have  fwallo  ved  this  Glofle  ,  that  is  as  little  al- 
lyed  to  the  Text,  as  any  thin"  that  can  pollibly  be  imagined. 
The  Holy  Ghoft  tells  us,  that  thefc  words  are  the  complaint  of 
the  Prophet,  and  the  Church  of  Believci  s  unto  Gr>d3  concerning 
the  paucity  of  them  that  would  believe  in  Chrift  ,  or  did  (0  be- 

lieve, when  he  was  exhibited  in  the  ttefh  :   the  power  of  the 

Lord  with  him  for  our  Salvation,  being  efFeclual'y  revealed  to 
very  few  of  the  Jewes  :  fo  lob.  12    37,38     But  though  be  had  dor 
jo  many  miracles  before  ihtm,yet  they  bHitvei  not  o^  him.,  that  thefayir.g 
$f  Ifaias  the  Prophet  might  be  fulfilhd,  Lord  who  hath  believed  our 
report,  and  to  whom  hath  the  arme  of  the  Lord  been  revealed? 
So  Rom*io.i6.  But  they  have  not  obeyed  the  Gojpdl ;  for  Ijiias  faith, 
Lord,  who  hath  believed  our  report? 

l-  Letusnow.a  little  compare  thefe  feverall  Intcrpretati-  $.  24. 
ons:  Whohath  believed  our  report}  Lord  how  few  do  believe  on 

Chrift,  working  miracles  himfelf>  &  preached  by  the  Apoftlcs  ? 

Jeremiah  (b ><tll  believe  my  PiGpbec/ej,  faith  Grotiu*.  'To  whom  is  the 
arme  of  the  Lord  revealed  1  To  how  few  is  the  power  of  God  unto 
falvation  made  known  by  the  Holy  Ghoft?  leremiah  aljo  (hall 
have  deer  rev  lations,  faics  Grotiiit.  And  this  is  counted  Learnedly 
to  interpret  the  Scriptures;  and  every  day  are  fuch  Annotations 
on  the  Scriptue  multiplied. 

3.  It  is  not  then  the  Prophets  ptedittion  of  what  he  fhould  do,      i*  25»  • 
of  whom  he  treat?;,  what  he  mould  Believe,  what  he  fhould  Re- 

ceive, whereof  there  is  notice  given  in  this  verfe;  bur  what  o- 
fbenfhall  doe  in  reference  to  the  Preaching  of  him  5  they  mail 
not  believe,  Wh%  bath  believed  ? 

4.  The  Annotator  tells  uc ,  thefe  words  do  agree  to  Chrift      4  249 
chiefly,  and  magis  jtj1  x*?^.  This  then  muft  be  the  iignification 
of  them,    according  to  his  Interpretation,  in    relation  unto 

Chrift:  He  (ball  believe  the  Prtffcfus  of] r{ai ah >and receive  revelations 
cf hi  sown.  For  my  part  I  am  rather  of  thtr  mind  of  lohn  and 

Pj«/,coneerning  ehefe  words,  then  of  the  Learned  Anmtator^s^ 
5-  There  is  no  mention  of  defcribing  the  perfon  fpoken  of5 

by 
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by  two  notes :  but  in  the  ftrft  words  the  Prophet  enters  upon  the 
description  of  Cbr//r,  what  he  was,  what  he  did,and  differed  tor 

us,  which  he  purfues  to  the  end  of  the  Chap-er . 
$.28.  V.  21   For  be  fball  grow  up  before  him  as  a  tender  plant,  and  as  a  mt 

out  of  a  dry  ground;  be  hath  no  forme  nor  comelmcffe,  and  when  wefoall  fee 

himythere  is  no  beauty,  thatw^fhauld  deftre  htm.~]  An  entrance  is made  in  thefe  words,  into  the  account  that  the  Prophet  intends 

to  give^,  why  fo  few  believed  in  Chrift  the  Mejjiab ,  when  he 
came,  after  they  had  looked  for  him,  and  deiired  him  fo  long, 
namely  his  great  unfuitabltnede  to  their  Expectations  They 
looked  for  a  Perfon  mining  in  Honour  and  Glory,  rayiing  a  vi- 

able pompous  terrene  Kingdome,  whereof  they  mould  be  made  par- 
takers. But  Chuft,  when  hecom:s  indeed  ,  grows  up  both  in 

his  humane  nature,  and  hi«  Kin&ome,  as  a  tender  plant ,  obnoxious 
to  thcincurlions  of  Beafts,  Winds,  and  Stormes,  and  treading  on 
of  every  one;  yet  preferved  by  the  providence  of  God,  under 
whofe  eye,  and  before  whom  he  grew  up,  he  (hall  profper ;  and 
he  (hall  be  as  a  Root  preferved  in  the  dry  ground  of  the  parcht 
houfe  of  David,  and  poore  Family  of  Mary  and  Llephy  every  way 
outwardly  contemptible;  fo  that  from  thence  none  could  look 

for  the  Springing  of  fuch  a  branch  of  ihe  Lord.  And  whereas  they 
expe&ed  that  he  mould  appcare  with  a  great  deale  of  outwaid 
/Wme,  Lovelineffe,  Beauty,  and  every  thing  that  mould  make  a 
Glorious  Perfon  deiireable,when  they  come  to  fee  him,  indeed, 
in  his  outward  condition,  they  (hall  not  be  able  to  difcover  a- 
ny  thing  in  the  World,  for  which  they  mould  deftre  him ,  own 
him,  or  receive  him.  And  therefore  after  they  (hall-have  gone 
forth  upon  the  report  that  (hall  goeofhim,  to  fee  him,  they 
(hall  be  offended  and  recurne,  and  fay ,  Is  not  this  the  Carpenters 

fonm^  and  are  not  his  Brethren  with  its}  This  fword  of  the  Lord, 
which  lyes  at  theHeart  oit\\zJtwes  to  this  day,  the  Learned 
Annotator  labours  to  eafethemof,  by  accommodating  thefc 
words  to  Lremiah  5  which  through  the  favour  of  the  Reader, 
I  (hall  no  otherwise  refute,  then  by  its  repetition  :  For  he  (hall 

grow  up  before  the  Lord  as  a  tender  plant;  Jeremiah  (ball  ferve 
God  inbis  Propheticall  Office,  whileft  he  is  young:  And  as  a  root  out 

of  a  dry  ground:  HefhaU  be  borne  at  Anatboth,*  poor  Village.  He 
hath  no  forme  nor  comeline(Te  :  He  ffMl  be  heavy  and  Sad.  And 
when  we  fee  him  &c.  Hejball  not  have  an  amiable  countenance.  Who 

mighc 
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mi^ht  not  thefe  things  be  fpoken  of  him  that  was  a  Trtphet,  if 
the  name  of  Antthetb  be  left  out  and  iomc  other  fupplyed 

in  the  roome  thereof-  j? 
The  third  verfepurfuesthe  defcriptionof  the  Mcfjiab  in  re- 

fpeft  of  hitatjtd  outward  condition,which  being  of  the  fame 
import  with  the  former ,  and  it  being  not  my  ay  mc  to  comment 
on-the  Text,  I  (hall  patfc  by. 

V.  4.  Surel)  he  bath  borne  wgriefes  and  can)ed  ourforrowes:  Yet  d  ,+ 
tee  did  efteeme  btmftrickpt,  [mitten  of  Cod%  and  affli&ed.^\  Having  for- 

merly given  the  (ence  of  thefe  word.«3and  vindicated  them  from 
the  Exceptions  of  the  Socinians,  I  fhall  doj  no  more  but  ani- 

madvert upon  their  accommodation  to  Jeremiah  by  Grouts. 
Thus  then  he, 

Vere  languores  noftros  iffe  f«//f.]  lite  noyi  talia  mtritus,  mala  fubiit 
qux  ncs  eramut  meriti.  Htc  vrntia  ait  ludtos  diiluros  pofl  ca\tam  urbem 
He  lhat  deserved  no  jucb  thing  underwent  the  wills  that  we  bad  deferved. 
All  ihtje  things  he  faith  the  Jewes  (ball  fa)  after  the  taking  of  the  Ciu\. 

his  of  the  unworthy  dealing  of  the  lewes  with  the  Prophet 
in  Ierufalem  during  the  feige,  that  heiuppofes  thefe  words  are 
fpoken,  and  fpoken  by  the  lewes  after  the  taking  of  the  Ci.tty. 
The  fumme  is,when  he  was  fo  baldly  treated*  we  deferved  it,  even 
16 be fo dealt  withall,  nothe,  who  delivered  the  word  of 
God.  > 

Bur  1 .  The  words  are,fce  bare  our  griefes^andcarrjed  ourforrowes:  f.  3®. 
That  by  our  grief es  &  forrcwes  our  fins ,  and  the  punifhment  due 
to  them  are  intended,  hath  been  declared.  That  the  force  of 

the  words  bearing  am  carrying  do  evince ,  that  he  tooke  them 
upon  himfelfe,  hath  alio  been  manifefted.  That  he  fo  tooke 
them,as  that  God  made  them  meet  upon  him  in  his  Jufticc3hath 
likewife  been  proved.  That  by  his  bearing  of  them  we  come 
to  have  feace^nd  are  freed^hall  be  farther  cleared;  as  it  is  ex- 
prefsly  mentioned,:;.  5, 1  1-  Let  us  now.fce  how  this  may  be  ac- 

commodated to  Ieremiah  .'  Did  he  undei  goe  the  funifiment  due 
to  the  linnes  of  the  Jewes  >  Or  did  they  be  are  their  own  linnes  > 
Did  God  caufe  their  linnes  to  meet  en  Him,  then  when  he  I  arc 

them,  or  is  it  not  exprefsly  againft  his  Law,  that  one  mould 
^tfrethefinnes  of  another  ?  Were  the  Jewes  freed?  Had 

they  peace  by  Jeremiah's  fufTerings?      Or    rather  did  they  not X  x  x  huften 
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flatten  their  otter  mine?  If  this  be  to  interpret  the  Scripture,  I 
know  not  what  it  is  to  corrupt  it. 

f>l$l*  2.    There  is  not   the  lead    evidence3thatthe7we$  had  any 
finch  thoughts,  or  were  at  all  greatly  troubled  after  the  taking 
of  the  City  by  the  Chaldeans,  concerning  their  dealings  with 
Jeremiah  5  whom  they  afterwards  accufed  to  his  face,  of  being 
a  falfe  Prophet,  and  lying  to  them  in  the  name  of  theLord. 
Neither  are  thefe  words  fuppofed  tobefpokenby  the  Jtwes  9 
but  by  the  Church  of  God- 

t*  31*  El  nos  exiftimavimuseumpemffumfjeprofum  v.  6>)vulneratum  & 
GtoU  aVeohumiliatum]  Not  credidimus  Jeremiam  meri\ocon)eQumin  car* 

mem  &l<Mh  t>e$  ilium  exofum  habente>ut  hofiem  Vrbi§%!  emptier  Ffew 
fopropketam.  We  believed  that  leremiah  w«s  defervealy  caft  into  the  frifon 
and  m<re,  Godbating  him  as  an  enemy  of  the  City  and  tempU ,  and  as 

afaljePrtpbet     But 
1 .  Thefe  words  may  be  thus  applyed  to  any  Prophet  what- 

ever,that  differed  Persecution  &  martyrdom  from  the  Jewes5as  who 
of  the  did  not,the  one  or  the  other  >For  they  quickly  faw  their 
errourand  miftake  as  to  owe,  though  at  the  fame  time  they 
fall  upon  another  5    as  our  Saviour  upbraideth  the  Pkarifecs.  . 

Nor 
2.  Was  this  any  fuch  great  matter*  that  the  Jewe*  mould 

thinkatritf  Prophettobeafa/(e  Prophet,  and  therefore  deser- 
vedly punifhed,  as  in  the  Law  was  appointed ,  that  it  fhould 

thus  (ignally  be  foretold  concerning  leremiab.&ut  that  the  Sonne 
of  God,  the  Sonne  and  heire  of  the  Vineyard^  fhould  be  fo  dealt 
withali,this  is  that  the  Prophet  might  well  bring  in  the  Church 
thus  Signally  complaining  of .  Of  him  to  this  day  arc  the 
thoughts  of  the  Jewes  no  other  then  as  here  recorded  ,  which 

they  fxpreffe  by  calling  him  'W. d  «*  The  reafon  of  the  low  condition  of  the  Meffiah,  which  was  fo 
misapprehended  of  the  Jewes,  brendred  in  the  next  verfe,  and 
their  miftake  re&ifyed. 

But  bewas  wounded  for  our  tunfgrefions,  he  w&  bruifed  for  our  in:- 

q'4tiesythechajii[ement  of  out  peace  was  upon  him  ,  and  with  his  ftripes 
we  &t  healedo 

I  fuppofe  1:   will  not  be  qiKftionedjbut  that  thefe  words  be-  - 
long    to  our    Blejfed  Saviour ,    and  that  Redemption  which  he 
wrought  for  us  by  his  death  and  blood,    Not  only  the  full  ac- 

complish- 
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complimmcnt  of  the  thing  it  fclfe,  as  delivered  in  the  Ne* 
Tc^ament,  but  the  quotation  of  the  words  themfelves,  to  that 

end  andpurpofe  1  let.  2. 24  dc >  undmyably  evince  it.  In  what 

fence  the  words  arc  to  be  iiiuferftood  or'b/m  ,  we  have  former- 
ly declared.  That  in  that  fence  they  are  applicable  to  any  o- 

ther  will  not  be  pleaded.  That  they  have  any  other  fence  is 

yet  to-be  proved.   To  this,  thus  the  Animator*  .  p 
Ipfeaktemvulneratu*  eft  prtpter  miquitates noftras]  inHebrto*  At      A^ 

vcroip\evulneratut  eft  (id  eft>  male  traftatuiett  )  ermine  noflro  :  in  9  * 
rtobh  f«//-4  fuit  3  non  in  ip\o  :  Sic  &  quod  fequitur ,  Attritus  eft  per 
cutyam  noftrorum  :  lniquilfima  de  eo  fenfmus  Crproptereacrudeliter  eum 
trafiavimus:  id  nunc  rebus  iffisafparetiSimilia  dtxerant  Judti qui  je 
converlerunt  die  Pemecoftes  :  &  demceps. 

But  he  was  wottndedfor  cur  tran[grefiions~\  in  the  Hebrew ,  But  he wm  wounded  f  that  \Si  evHly  entreated)  by  cur  fault.  Ihe  fault  was  in  us, 
notinhim:  Andfo  that  which  followcs :  He  was  bruijed  by  our 
fault:  we  thought  iH  of  him,  and  therefore  handled  Him  cruelly  : 
Ihit  now  is  evident  from  the  things  themjelves  :  The  like  things  faid 
the  hwes  who  converted  thcmfelves  on  the  day  of  Femecoft^nd 
afterwards. 

The  Reading  of  the  words  muft  firft  be  confidered,  and  then  f*  35» 
their  fence  and  meaning :  For  againft  both  thefe  doth  the  Lear* 
ned  Annotate  tranfgrefle,pcrverting  the  former,trut  he  might  the 
more  eafily  wr<ft  the  latter.  He  was  wounded  for  ourftnnes  [criminc 
Ha/rro]  by  our  crime ;  that  is,it  was  our  fault  not  his,that  he  was  (o 
evilly  dealt  with.  And  not  to  iniift  on  the  word,  wounded  or  tor- 

mented with  pain, which  is  (lightly  interpreted  by  evil- entreated, the 
queftion  is,  whtther  the  efficient,or procuring  and  meritorious 
ciufe  of  Chrifts  wounding  be  here  exprcfTed. 

2.  The  words  ufed  to  exprcfle  this  caufe  o^  wounding  are  f,  3$. 
two  ,  and  borh  Emphaticall  :  the  firft  is  S^9  ,  he  was 

wounded  U^yu&O;  for  our  ptevarications^owv  proud  tranfgref- 
fing  of  the  Law;  J)^3  ,  eftrebellare>&  exire  a  voluntate  Domini, 
vel\>r£ceftoy  exjuperbia:  R.V.inMnbt.  It  is  properly  torebell  a- 

gainft  man  or  God;  Againft  man,  tKing-^-y.  'Ihe  King  of  Moab 
P^  hath  rebelled  againft  me:  and  Ch. 8.  v.  20.  In  hU  dales  Edom 
y\DQ  rebelled:  as  alfo  againft  God,  Ija  1  7. 1  heve  brought  up  Chil- 
dren>  and  they  ̂ TO  have  rebelled  againft  me.  Nor  is  it  ufd  in  a- 
ny  other  fence  in  the  Scripture,  but  fo.  Prevarication  and  Rebel- 

X  x  x  2  Jiiir 
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Mm  with  an  high  handy  an  i  throagh  pride  :  The  other  word 
»s  TIP;  Hewasbruifed  WHWpo  for  0ur  iniquties ;  Tne  word 
lignifies,  4 d°cliriing  from  thz  right  wty  ,  with  per/cr ftty  and  fro- 
wardneflfe.  Hly  >9  ̂  ijm^  a*J  perverse  agere?  proprie  curvumejfe, 
vel  incurvari;  fo  that  all  fores  of  finnes,  ace  here  Emphatically 
and  Diftinftly  cxpreiTed.,  even  the  greateft  Rebellion,  and  mouV 
perverfe ,  crooked  turning  aiide  frorri  the  waies  of-  God. 

$»  57»  ̂ '  Their  Cuufality,  in  reference  to  the  wounding  of  him  here 
wcritionedj  is  cxpreffed  in  the  Prepolklon  ?° .win,  which  pro- 
perly.is  &,  e#,  a ,  effrom^  or  for.  Now  to  put  an  iffue  to  the  je^ce 
of  thefe  words,  and  thence,  in  a  good  meafure  3  to  the  fence  of 
this  plac^  let  the  Header confult  the  Collections  of  the  ufeof 
this  Prepoiition  in  Pagnine0Buxtorfy  CaUJius,  or  any  other;  when, 
he  finds  it  with /fa  as  here  ,  and  relating  to  funifhmwt ,  if  he 
find  it  once  to  fignify  any  thing  but  the  meritorious  procuring* 
caufe  of  punifhment,  the  Learned  Annotator  may  yet  enjoy  his  in- 

terpretation in  quietneffe.  But  if  this  be  fo  ?  \i  this  Exprcflion 
do  conftantly  and  perpetually  denote  the  imyulfive. procuring 
caufeof  punifhmentjitwasnot  welldoneof  him,  to  leave  the 
pepofnion  quite  out  in  the  firft  place ,  and  in  the  next  place  fo. 
to  exprefleir,  as  to  confine  it  to  fignify  the  efficient  caufe  of 
what  is  affirmed. 

This  being  then  the  reading  of  the  words,  He  was  wounded  of- 
tormented  for  our  fms:  The  fence  as. relating  to  Jefus  Chrift  ,i* 
manifefh  When  we  thought  he  was  Jkftly  for  his  own  fake,as: 
&§educer>  and  Malefactor,  (mitttn  of  God3  he  was  then  under  the 
PttfiiOiment  due  to  our  Iniquities;  was  fo  tormented  for  what  we 
had  defervedr  This  is  thus  rendred  by  our  Annotator.  Jeremiah 
was  not  in  the  faulty  who  Pre\>he\yed  to  m,  but  we,  that  he  was  \o  evil' 
ly  dealt  with:  Hewas  briufedfer  our  Iniquities ,  that  is,  we  thought 
hard  of  him  j  and  dealt  evilly  with  him,  which  may  paffe  with  the 
former. 

$♦38 1  ̂ nc  LXX  render  thefc  words ;  2vto<  $  %7fetvfMris^  M 1*$ 
&p&pridLS  nufij  -jg  lAtfJLctKtJyj&Lt   JW  7a?  .d[Atip71ct£  Vuffi  \  Rightly  I  tCX 

be  wounded  JW  iaf,dt/.dj>v'tts>  is  to  be  wounded/»r,  and  not  by 
in ne*  no  other  wife  then  thatalfo  fjgnifics  the   impul  five  caufe , 
And  the  Ghaldee Paraphraft,  notable  to  avoid  the  cleerneiTe  of 

the  Expreffion,  denoting;  the  meritorious  caufe  of'Punifhmefcr-,-, 
and  yet  not  underfta&ding  how  the  Mefiah  ftould  be  wounded, 

or  . 
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orpunifhed,  he  thus  remfrcd  the  words  :  Etip'e  £dificr.b: 
mum  SanHuarii  noftri^  quodviolatum  eft  fftfttt  pecc«:*  fliftra,  &  iradi* 

tumcfl  propter  iniqttitates  noflras.  <cHe  (hull  bu)ld  the  Hoofc  of 
<c  our  Sanftuary,  which  was  violated  for  our  linncs  f  that  is3  as 
c<  apunifhmcnt  of  them^  and  delivered  tor  cur  iniquities.  So 
he:  not  being  able  to  offer  diffident  violence  to  the  phsfe  of  cx- 
prefllon,nor  undcrftanJing  an  Accommodation  of  the  words 
to  him  fpoken  of,  he  leaves  the  words,with  their  own  proper  Jig— 
nificancy,  but  turnes  their  intcndment,by  an  addition  to  them3 
of  hisown. 

Proceed  we  to  the  next  words,  which  are  exegeticall  of      i*$9* 
thefe:    He  was  wounded  for  cur  finnes\  the  chaff  tfetr.ent  vf  cur  pe^ce  was 

upon  hints  and  with  knftrifes  at  owe  healed.  Of  thefe  thus  the  An* 
notator  . 

DHciplina  pacis  noftrae  fuper  cum  ]  apud  turn,  id  eft ,  monitit9 

nobif  attulit  faluttria 3fiea  reaperemut.  4CHe  gave  us  wholfomc 
warnings,  if  we  would  have  received  them. 

But  1.  there  is  in  this  fence  of  the  words,  nothing  Peculiar 

to  Ieremnh',  Airthe  reft  of  the  Prophets  did  fo,  and  were  reje- 
cted no  leffe  then  he. 

2.  The  words  are  not,  He  gave  m  goo\  County,  ifweTvouldhave      $.  40 
taken  it:   But,  The  Chaftifment  of  cur  Peace  kvm  upon  him.    And 
what  affinity  there  is  between  thefe  two  Expreflions,that  the 
one  of  them  fhouldbeufed  for  the  Explication  of  the  other,  I 
profefle  I  know  not*  Peter  expounds  k  by, He  bare  our  ftnnes  in  his 
even  body  e>n  the  Tree,  1  Pet.  2.24.. 

3.  The  word  rendred  by  us,  Chajiifement  }  by  the  vulgar  Lathe      f,  13; 
which  Grotius  foil  owes,  difciplina ,  is  ̂ O^Mujar;  which  as  it 
hath  its  firft  fignitication  to  learne  ,  fo  it  ilgnifies  alfo  to  cored, 
becaufe  Learning  is  feldome  carried  on  without  correftion;  and 
chence  di  ciplim  ligniries  the  fame.  Now  what  is  the  Correclion  of 

our  Peaces  Was  it  the  Inftrticlion  ofChrift;  not  that  hipme^ 
but  that  he  had,  that  We  have  our  Peace  by  I  The  word  V  V  he 
renders,  af>ud  eum,  contrary  to  the  known  fence  of  the  word  ; 
"?5  is  to  afcend,  to  lift  up ,  to  make  to  afcend  3  a  word  of  molt  fre- 

quent me;  thence  is  the  word  tifed ,  rendred  jufH  i  intimating 
that  the  Chaftifement  of  cur  Peace  was  made  to  afcend  on  hir 
as  Peter  exprefleth  the  fence  of  this  place  i  U  7*;  iuHfiiii  { 

iyjpkym  \v  »rtf<  <ro'«*r/  cti/7*  cm  rh  £&o :  hectfrnedap  ourlins 
X  x  x  3  on 
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on  his  body  on  the  Tree;  they  were  made  to  a  fee  nd  on  him. 
The  LXX  render  the  words  W  ivrfo  ;  the  Vulgar  Latine/aper 
turn:  And  there  is  not  the  leaft  colour  for  the  Annotator  s,  Apud 
turn.  Now  the  Cb aft iftment  of  our  ?e<rce,that  is ,  the  punifbment 
that  was  due,  that  we  might  have  peace,  or ,  whereby  we  have 

peace  with  God,  was  upon  him]  is  (it  fecmsj  He  gave  us  good  Coun- 
cil and  admonition,  if  we  would  have  followed  it. 

<£.  42.  4..  Here  is  no  word  exprefling  any  aft  of  the  perfon  fpoken 
of j  but  his  differing  or  undergoing  punifhment.  But  of  this 

enough. 
Orat.  \  Et  livore  ejus  fanati  fumus]  Livore  ejw,  id  eft ,  ip/tus  patientia, 

nos  fanati  fuiffemut,  id  eft  ,  liber ati  ab  impendentibus  malis ,  ft  verbis 
ipftusjantamakrum  tolerantia  confirmatis ^babuiffemus  fidem.  Hebrei 

fotentialem  modum  aliter  quamfer  indicativum  expximere  nequeunt",  idea 

multa  adhibenda  attentio  ad  confequendos  \enfut.  "  With  his  ftripes 
"  we  are  healed.  ]  with  his  wound,  or  fore,  or  ftripe ,  that  is,, 
"by  his  Patience  we  might  have  been  healed  5  that  is,  freed 
•c  from  impendent  evills,  had  we  believed  his  words,  confir- 
CQ  med  with  fo  great  bearing  of  evills.  The  Hebrews  cannot 
c<  exprefle  the  Potentiall  mood,  but  by  the  Indicative:  there- 
c€  fore  much  attention  is  to  be  ufed  to  find  out  the  fence. 

4.  43  •  *  cannot  but  profeffe,  that  fetting  afide  fome  of  the  monftrous 
figments  of  the  Iewifb  Rabbins,  I  never  in  my  whole  life  met 
with  an  Interpretation  of  Scripture,  offering  more  palpable  vio- 

lence to  the  Words,  then  this  of  the  Annotator.  Doubtlefle  to 

repeaieu,  with  ail  Sober  men  3  is  fufficient  to confuteit.  I  (hall 
briefely  adde  5 

1 .  The  Prophet  faies,  we  are  healed :  the  Annotator,  we  might 
have  been  healed,  but  are  not. 

2.  The  healing  in  the  Prophet,  is  by  deliverance  from  ft nne9 
mentioned  in  the  words  foregoing  :  and  fo  interpreted  by  Peter  y 
1  Ep-2. 24.  whereby  we  have  Peace  with  God ,  which  we  havem 
The  healing  in  the  Annotator,  is  the  deliverance  from  deftrafti- 
on  by  the  Chaldeans  which  they  were  not  delivered  from  ,  but 

wight  have  been. 
3#  rTflan  ChaburaAnthcProphct,\$pd\a4>  in  Peter,  butp*- 

tience  in  the  Annotator. 

4*  By  his  flripes  wt  are  healed,  is  in  the  Annotator,  Byhearkping 
tobimwt  might  have  been  healed,  or  delivered  from  the  evills 

tnreatned 
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threatned,  b)  his  flrifes;  that  is,  by  hearkning  to  his  CounfeJI, 
when  he  endured  cvills  patiently;  we  art  healed,  that  is,  we  might 
have  been  delivered,  but^re  not. 

<>.  As  to  the  Realon  given  of  this  Interpretation,  that  the 
Hebrewshavc  no  Potent 1 all  Mood ,  I  fhall  deiire  to  know  who 

compel'd  the  Learntd  Annvtator  to  fuppolehimfelfe  wifer  then 
the  Holy  Ghcft,  1  Ptt.  2  .24.  to  w reft  thefe  words  into  *Pcten~ 
tiatf  hgnihcauon,  which  he  exprefleth  diiefti)yadu*U)>  Indicative- 
ly.  For  a  lew  to  have  done  this  out  of  hatred  and  enmity  to 
the  Croflc  ofChrift,  had  been  tolerable  :  but  for  a  man  proftf- 
fine;  himfclfc  a  Chriftian,  it  is  fomewhat  a  fhange  attempt. 

6.    TToclofc  with  this  vcrfe-,  wedo  notefteeme  cur  felvesat      £44% 
all  beholding  to  (he  Annotator,  for  allowing  an  Accommodati- 

on of  thefe  words  to  our  blefled  Saviour;  aftirminr,  that  the 

Jewes,  who  converted  tkemfelves  (for  fo  it  n  uft  be  exprcfTcd,  leaft 
any  mould  miftake,  and  think  their  Converfton  to  have  been  the 
work  of  the  Spirit,  and  Grace  of  God  J  on  the  day  of  Pentecoflt 
ufed  fuch  words,  as  thofe  that  the  Jewes  we  famed  to  ufe,  in  re- 

ference to  Ieremiah.  It  if  quite  of  another  bulincfle  that  the  Pro* 
fhet  is  fpcaking;  not  of  thefinneof  the  Jewes  in  crucifying 
Chrift,but  of  all  cur  ftnnes,  for  which  he  wascrucifyedj 

—  Munera  quidem  mifit^  [ed  mifit  in  hamo% 
V.  6.  All  we  likgfbeef  are  gone  aftray,  we  are  turned  every  me  to  hk      *    . - 

cwn  way,  and  \he  Lord  hath  Utd  en  him  the  iniquit)  of  us  all. 
Grotius.  Erraveramus  aManaffis  temporibus,  alii  ad  alia 

idola  :  Et  permifk  Dcus  ut  ille  noftro  gravi  crimine  indigna 
pateretur.  JVe  have  all  erred  from  the  dayes  of  Ma  na  (Teh,  fome  fol- 

lowing fome  Idols ̂ others  others  :  And  God  pet  mined  that  be  by  our  gr/e- 
vews  crime  fbould  jufer  moft  unworthy  things. 
Though  the  words  of  this  verfe  are  moft  important,  yet  ha- 

ving at  large  before  infifted  on  the  latter  words  of  it,  1  (hall  be 
briefein  my  Animadvcrlions  on  the  fignall  depravation  of 
them  by  the  Learned  Annotator.  Therefore. 

1.  Whyisthis  Confeflion  of  finnes  retrained  to  the  0-4*» 
times  of  Manajfik  ?  and  not  afterwards  ?  The  exprellion 

is  univerfall,  l)1?}  all  of  us :  and  a  man  to  his  owne  way. 
And  if  thefe  words  may  be  allowed  to  refpeft  Jefus  Chnft 
at  all,  they  will  not  bearc  any  fuch  reftri&ion.  But  this 

is  the  <&&7w  -livf&  of  this  interpretation  j  that  thefe  are  the 
words 
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words  of  the  Jews  after  the  deftruftion  of  Jerufalem  ;   which 
are  the  words  of  chc  converted  Jewes  and  Gentiles,  after  the  fuf- 

fering  of  Jefus  Chrift.      ̂  
.  2.    Why  is  the  linne  confefled,  retrained  to  Idolatry?    Mens 

^"  4' '      own  wayes  which  they    walk    in, when  theyturne  from  the 
wayes  of  God,  and  know  not  the  wayes  of  peace  3  comprehend 
all  their  evills  of  every  kindjthat  their  hearts  and  lives  are  in- 

fected withall. 

$'  4$*  3.  The  laft  words  areunworthy  a  pcrfon  of  muehlefTe  learn- 
ing,and  Judgement  then  the  Anmtatm.  For 

1.  The  word  y^H  Hifbghiab  fof  which  beforej  is  inter- 

preted without  pretence,  wa  rrant ,  or  colour ,  Permifit  God  per- 
mitied.    But  of  that  word  fufficiently  before, 

2.  By  his  fuffering  unworthy  things  through  »urfault,he  underftands 
not  the  merittfiow  cxuCc  of  his  furTering3but  themcanes  whereby 
he  fuffered  ;  even  the  unbeliefc  &  Cruelty  of  the \hwes>  which  is 
mod  remote  from  the  fence  of  the  place. 

3.  He  mentions  here  diftin&ly,  the  fault  of  them  that 

fpeake3and  hh  fuffering  that  is  fpoken  of.  Permiftt  T>em  ut  ille  noftrc 
gravi  crimine  indigna  pateretur :  when  in  the  Text  the  fault  of 
them  that  fpeake ,  is  the  differing  of  him  that  is  fpoken  of. 
Onr  iniquities  were  laid  on  him  5  that  is  ,the  panimment  due  to 
them. 

4.  His  fuffering  in  the  Text  is  Gods  aft :  in  the  Annotations* 
the  lewes  only. 

5.  There  is  neither  fence  nor  coherence  in  this  Interpreta* 
tionof  the  words.  Wehave  allfmned>  and  followed  Idols :  and  God 
hath  [uffered  him  to  be  evilly  intreatedby  us:  When  the  whole  context 

evidently  gives  an  account  of  our  deferving,  and  the  wayes 
whereby  we  are  delivered  :  And  therein  areafon  of  the  low 
and  ab;eft  condition  of  the  Mejfiab  in  this  world.  But  of  this 

at  large  elfewherc. 

6,  4?«  Verf.  7.     He  was  oppeffei ,    and  he   was  afflified  ,    yet   he 
cfenzd.  not  his  Mouth:  be  is  brought  as  a  Lambe  to  the  fljugbtery 
and  at  a  fbeepe  before  her  fiarers  is  dumb ,  fo  he  opened  not  his 
mouth. 

Oblatus  cft3quia  xpfe  voluit,  &  non  aperuit  os  fuum]  in  Heir. 
oppreffus.  &  affli&us  fuic,  &  non  aperuit  os  fuum.  Senjumiene 
eapre/ferwsr  LXX  y  ivrhf  cft*To*t>g.x«K%&>c  Uiot^%ro  &p.a.  &v<iv. Etiam 
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untammalm 

1  t  nusj  ovm  quo  iff?  Ijtcmiu  [e  cowparat,    Cap.    u. 

Hr* Was  offend  : m  :  vculd ,  *?i<J  !;e  tftw,i  8£t  (//  wc*ffc] 
in  the  Hebrew,  he  wai  oppreifed  and  <afrlickd.  The 

a  LX\  ha\  c  wellexpreffed  thclence.  Because  of  arHi&ion  he, 
"  opened  not  his  month:  Even  then  when  he  was  thrown  into 

c:  the  piifon  and  mire,  hencithcr  did,norfpake  anything 
ittgrfy. 
>  :  a  mod  mildCrea'uie. 

;  ]  wherewith  Jeremiah  compares  himfelfe, 
1  L.v.18. 

The  piocclTc  of  the  vfOfds  is  to  give  an  iccount  of  the  fame  ̂ .5©. 
matter  formerly  iniifted  on,concerning  ones  differing  for  the 
tnine  of  others.  That  the  words  are  fpoken  of  the  Lord  Jefus, 
the  Holy  Ghoft  hath  long  lmce  put  it  out  of  queftion,//tf.S.32 . 
And  though  there  be  ionic  dirricul/y  and  variety  in  the  Inter- 

pretation of  the  lirrt  word?,)  et  his  patient  fufrering  as  the  lamb 
of  God,  typed  out  by  all  the  Sacrifices  of  the  Jewcs,  under  the 
punifhment  due  to  our  iinnes,  fnincs  through  the  whole. 

1.     For  the  words    themielves   they  are  NW  to  uhicb 

are    varioully    rendied:    «t)  y*wrU  JW     To     Ktx&Kahc    LXX.      0.5*. 
And  he  for,  or    becaufe  or  afftiTtion.    Obtains  eft  quia  iff?  voluit. 

I  Lit.  He  was  offered  becaufe  he  would.  Offrtjftia  eft  &  ipfe 
{I. Arias  Mont^xighur.  &  i?\<  ̂ffligitnr^Jun.  it  was  exacted, 

•and  he  was  aft  li&cd;    Other',  It  km  exalted,    and  he    anfaered, 
-which  feemes  mofi:  to  agree  with  the  Letter.^    SJP    15  fomc- 
xiraes  wittun    with  the    point  on  the  right  corner  of  ̂   and 

.then  it  figiririefl  to  ~-;r<ch, 10  drewni^h  5  and   in  the  matter  of 
Saatfc?  u  ilcmiires  to  ̂ r^becauie  men  drew  nigh  to  the  Lord  in 

•offering  s  5  25^     Cr j-rU;jn  Have  \ on  made  to  iivWifi.jgfi 

your  offering  and  Sacrifices /Or  have  you  offered':    Thus  the 
■   1  *r.Tead  the  word^andrendrtdi  fa  he  /-as  < 

r:d.  With  the  •  oint  in  the  left  cot-nr^,  it  is  tg 
fiidq  to  Q\f re ;_;>.  To  hcuB  and,  nc.uit*  at  the  hands  pf  any  3  }$ 

the  moft  common  fence  of  the  woivl.  ■Soji  Ki  £.aj.  5  :.  /fty**" 

cfo/'w  f^c7frffilvcr and  gold  of  the  pcsple  of -the  Land.  Thence 
Y  y   y  il 
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is  tmii  an  Exaclour ,  one  chat  requires  what  is  impofed  on  men  < 
Zec.9.8.  &  10.4.  Being  ufed  here  in  a  paiTive  fence,  it  is, 
itwas  exa&ed,  and  required  of  him.  that  is,  the  punimment  due  to 
ourrlnnes  was  required  of  Jefus  Chrift  having  undertaken- to 

be  a  fponfor  :  And  fo  Junius  hath  fupplytd  the  words :  Exigh 
turpxna,  Punifhment  wm  exafted*  And  this  i<*  more  proper,  then 
what  we  read  ,  He  wm  oppiefjed ;  though  that  alfo  be  figniikanc 
of  the  fame  thing  How  the  punifhment  of  our  linne  Was 
cxatted  or  required  of  Jeremiah ,  the  Annotatour  declares 

not. 
,*  The  other  word  is  n?J)J   Naanch,  the  Vulg.Lat,  feemesto 

looketothe^i^ufeofthc  word,  to  anfwer ;  and  therefore 
renders  it  volwt  $  he  would,  he  willingly  fubmitted  to  it ,  or  he 
undertook  to  do  that  which  was  exacted.  And  much  maybe 
faid  for  this  interpretation  from  the  ufe  of  the  word  in  Scrip- 

ture. And  then  the  fence  wilt  b'e,i$w  extttedofhim  ,or  our  pu- 
nifhrricnt  was  required  of  him, &  he  undertook  it  with  willing- 
neflTe,  &  patience:fo  it  denotes  the  will  of  Chrift  in  under  ;  ing 
the  penalty  due  to  our  finnes,  which  he  expreficth  P.  /  t  o.  8- 
Heb.  10.  6,7.  Take  it  in  the  fence  wherein  itismoft  commonly 
ufed,  and  it  denotes  the  event  of  the  exading  the  penalty  pi «  ur 
finnes  of  him:  He  was  afflitted.  In  what  fence  this  may  poffibJy  „ 
be  applyed  to  Iercmiah9  I  leave  to  the  Anhoiamts  friends  to 
find  out- 

The  next  words,  We  opened  net  hi*  mouth,  he  applyes  unto  the  Pa- 

$•3  3*  'tience-oflaremiahy  who  did  neither  (pernor  do  any  thing  angrily 
when  he  was  caft  into  prifen.  Of  that  honour  whichweowe 
to  all  the  Saints  departed,  and  in  anefpeciall  manner  to  the 
great  builders  of  the  Church  of  God, die  Pro  pruts  and  Apo- 
ftles,  this  is  no  froall  part,  that  we  deliver  them  from  under  the 
burthen  of  having  that  afcribed  to  them,  who  are  members, 
Which  is  peculiar  to  their  head,  I  fay  then,the  perfect  fubmifiion 
and  patience  txpreffed  in  theft:  word?,  was  n©t  found  in  holy 

leremiah,vjho'm  his  Affiidim  and  triall  opened  his  meuth^  and 
curfed  the  da)  wherein  he  was  borne :  &  when  he  fays  that,  himfelf ; 
W^s  as  a  Lamh ,  and  as  an  Vxe -appointed  to  the  {laughter,  in  the 
fame  pi ace3and  at  tHe  fattic  rime  he  prayes  for  vengeance  on  his 
Ad  verfariesy  hup*  IMP.  in  thofe  words,  not  denoting  his  74-  . 

\  t j>b#s,  but  his  being  expofed  to  their  cruelty. 
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V.  8.     He  was  taken  from  prifon  and  from  judgment,  andnh0      f,  *£ 

piil}  declare  his  generation?  tor  he  was  cut  off  out  of  the  land  of  the  living ' 
for  the  tranjgTcljion  of  my  ptoplt  was  be  fmitim* 

The  perfon  fpeaking  is  here  changed^as  is  manifeft  from  the 
clofe  of  the  verfe,  for  the  nanjgupor.  of  my  pco\  le  $  who  wrre  the 
fpeakeri  before.  Thc(e  then  arc  the  words  of  God  by  the  Pro- 

phet :  and  they  arc  not  without  their  difficulties,  concerning 
which  theKe^er  may  confuit  Commematours  at  large. Grotiut  thus 

Ve  ccrcete  &  jucucu  ablatus  eft~\  id  eft,  hberatus  tandem  :  Juoicium vocat  hoc,  quia  jpecie  )udicii  if  ft  b£C  mala  impofna  fuerum.  Jei  em.  32.        Grot. 
3.  liberatnr  autem  per  Babylonios.  Getierationem  e\us  quis  enanabtt  ?] 
gjkis  numtrare  potent  dies  vita  e)us  ?  id  eft,  erit  valde  longdvus.    §uta 
ab\ciffus  tft  de  terra  vivcnhum  ]  nempe  cum  aViw  fuit  fiimum  meat"  i 
:ercmJeivde  in  lacum ilium  cano\mi,(T  rurjum  in carcerm. 

"  He  was  taken  from  prifon  and  judgement.]  that  is,  he  was 
cC  at  length  delivered.  He  calls  it  judgement,becauie  thefe  oills 
*  were  impofed  on  him  with  a  pretence  of  Judgement.  Euc 
u  he  was  freed  by  the  Babylonians :  Who  (ball  declare  his  gene- 
"  ration  >  ]  Who  (hall  be  able  to  number  the  dayes  of  his  life  > 
"  that  is,  He  (hall  live  very  long.  For  he  was  cut  off  out  of 
"  the  land  of  the  living]  namely,ivhm  he  was  thrown^  into  the 
*  prifon,and  then  into  the  miery  pic,  and  then  into  prifon  a- 
H  gaine.  He  adds ,  Prater  fcelm  pepuli  meipeuujji  eumj  in  Heb,  ■ 
eft  plaga  if  ft  (fufple  fupervenit)  populi  Juihmo  ewme^c  cri1nj*e,  ut  ante 

didum  eft-  u  For  the  wickedneflc  of  my  people  1  have  ftricken 
''him]  in  the  Hebrew  it  is,  Stroke  it  on  him  fthat  is,  befell 
"himj  through  the  great  errour  and  fault  of  the  people,  as  is 
tc  before  faid.    So  farre  he. 

The  fence  of   thefc  words  being  a  little  tryed  our,their  ap- 
plication will  be  maniftft.     The  tirft  words  are  not  without      v  < 

their  difficulty,  "TCyS  from  prifon  fay  we.  The  word  is  from  1KJ)  ̂ # 
prohibtre  ,  coeicere  ;  ro  Urlid  and  xeflrahe  :  and  is  no  where 

ufed  for  a  prijon  dire&Iy*  The  LXX  have  1  tndred  • it ,  c*' 
nv Hveiffei  «  Heists  ivre  ttf^m  ,  in  his  humility  or  humiliati- 

on, his  Judgement  or  Sentence  was  taken  away  ,  »cfer- 
ringoneof  the  words  to  one  thing,  and  another  to  acu  thci. 
The  Vulgar  Latine,  Anguftiai  Arias  Mountanus,  cUu(u)a  :  Junius, 
percoarttationem:   rendring  the  prepoliticn  by,  not  from*    The 

Y  y  y   2  WQiJ 
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word  is  rendred  by  us3 cppreflion :  P/d/.    107.39.  his  at  the  ut- 
rnoit  in  reference  t©  a  Piriform  dauslium^A  place  where  any  may 
be  (hue  up:  but    may  as  well  be  rendred  Anguiiia  ,    with  the 

Vklgtr  Latin* -,  better  coarctation,  \vic  in -.Junius :,  beirrg  taken  for 
any  kind    of/rr<j/fand  reft  am t.       And  indeed    properly  our 

Saviour  was  not  caft  into  a  Priion,  though  he  was  ail  night  un- 
der reftraint.   If  the  intendment  or  the  words  be  about  what  he 

was  delivered  from<  under  which  he  wc;-.{  and  net  what  he  was 
delivered  from,  that  he  mould  not  undergoe  ic,  £>Wftff>  and 

from  judgement,  there  is  no :  difficulty  in  the  word.   Only  whofc 
judgement  it  is,  that  he  was  taken  from,  is  worth  inquiry ;  whi* 
ther  that  of   God  or  man:  Hp7  he  wastakep,;«M*fw.e/LThe 

Vulgar  Latiae,  he  was  taken  tip.   ftp"?  is  capere,  accipereyferiey  toller e, 
a  word  of  very  large  ufe,  both  in  a  good,  and  in  a  bad  fence  j 

to  be  t  alien  #f  5it  will  fca-rceiy  be  found  to  iignify  3   f«  te.t^na' 
way ,  very  often, 

**56'  Now  the  fence  of  thefe  words  is,  that  either  Chiift    was- 
taken  away3  that  is-,fy7/«J  and  lkincbyhis  prejfurest  and  theprf- 
IcwdffJjwigeweKtthatwaspafledonhimyor^lfc  that  he  was  de- 

livered from  the  ftraights  and  judgement,  that  might  have- 
come  upon  him.  Although  tie  wasfo  afHi&ed^yet  he  was  taken- 
away  fromdlftreffe &  judgement. lunim  would  have  the  former 
fencei&  the  exegejis  of  the  wordytaken  away, by  the  following  words 
he  was  cut  rffrm  the  Land  oj  the  Living,  (eeme  to  require  ic:  In  that 

fence  the  words  are-,  B) ■  duraixeDreftraint>  a&icVion  &  'judge menty 
dthe?  the  Righteous  judgment  of God,  (,as  Itmimi)  or  the  pre- 

tended jiridirdjyproeeiTe  of  men^he  wis- taken  away  er  flain.If  I 

go  ofFfrom  this  fence  of  the  words,of  all  orhe-r  apprthen-fions9I 

ihould  cleave  to  that  of '-eternal/ reftraint  or  condemnation,  from 
which  Chrift  was  delivered  in  his  greateit  diftreiTe '3  l\a,  50.  7,8.- 
H^-5-7'  Though  his  Affii&ions were  g'eat,  and  hisprci 
fore5  yet  he  was  delivered  from  elarbatt refhraim  and  Coiiven.m- 

'tion'-i  it  being  not  pojjibk  that  -he  mould  be  detained  of  death. 
$•  5/t  Applying    all  this  to  Jeremiah,  {a.-yeiGivtiiv,  he  was  de.ivered 

from  prifon  and  judgement  by  the  Babylonians-    That  ftp'   is  de 
I  red,  &  that  he  was  A&vtfftlby  the  Babyimatu  fro  judgment, 
chat  judgment  had  pafled  on  him,  &  fentence  bee  ?d  for 
jfiiany  moncths,  u  grange.  But  let  us  proceed  to  what  ic. 

'''he  (ball  dvUre  his  generation  *  Who  mail  fpeak  ir:,  or  be  able 
to 
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to  (peak  it?  TVt^Bii  fcenemicWk  *IY1  tncratic,  fttulmiigr. 

■  -.  r-t-  who  (hall  exfWMd'htij  gtnt-  ■ 
W,  or  i*c  I :■;; 

^ppietLon,  and  11  •  c,  l.is^:  hi* 

abiding  (hall   beiiieh-,  ioqkttwl  Who*  (hall  fpeajre 
It  lhall  be  forever  and  ever  5   fl  >r  lie  was  to  bejafi 
er  eternall  life^nnd  therein  to  fie  the  Wtvationoftjod. 

Thisi;    {■    {■'  declm   the  Gr*tU\i*n    *f      ( 
Jeremiah  r     be   f  <r;u.     He   began 
Prophefy  when  he  wast  Gh.  1.  v .«;.  eueti  i 
yeare  of  lofiabi   and  ire-continued  Prophefying  in  /  :;i- 
till  the  1 1 dl  ycarc  ot  Zede^Ub^  abcut  4.0  yean  :  and  how  Ion/ 

he  lived  aUcr  this  is  'Uncertain.  Probably  he  might  live,  in  all 
60  years-,  whereas  ic-isevident  that  pfcjw  prophtfv.cd  So  years 
orveryneer.  Now  that  thi;  ftkkl(d  be  (0  marvelous  a  thint', 
that  a  man  thou U  live  6e/ or  7 r-ve a r«  5  that  God  lh ould  fore/el; 

itj  as  a  ftrange  tiling,  above  twice  lb  jpany  years  bttore,and 
exprelTe  it  by  way  of  admiration  ,  thffnone  mould  be  able  to 
declare  ir,is  fucrTam- Interpretation  of  Scripture  5  as  bccome3 
not  the  Learned  Annotetor.  Let  die  Learned  Reader  confuic 

Abarhinel's  Accommodation  of  theft?  words  to  1c -itch  ,  and  he 
will  fee  what  Ihifts  the  poor  man  is  pur  to ,  to  c;ive  them  any 
tolerable  fence. 

For  he  was  cut  off  cut  of  the  U11J  6fthe  living,  oil  auptitti  $*}  *  yli       *•  50- 
11  JaM  <**?*»  f  Us  /■•  >?n  from  the  Earth  :  to  the  iencc  ,  not 
the  letter;]    ̂ W  I  j  a  branch  is  cut  off  a  tree;  *U  is  <?£- 

fthfder-ei  \uoefdore-,  txtidrtpfio  cut  of? .  The  Lir.dr/thc  living  is  the 
ftatc  and  condition  of  them  that  livein  this  world;  lb  that  to 

be  cut  off  from  the  Land  of  the  living  ,  is  a  proper  exprelfion 
for  to  befhine,  as  in  reference  toChrift  it  is  exprelkd  by  ano- 

ther word,  Pr;.,r  .26.  The  mcanimi  of  this  is,  (aie?  Grotius  '"*■  .>\- 
mVtblPasc  :'o}\and  inn  lf#  mit  U\  off  out 

9'Lando*  the  Living  ihaifc,  he  1  twice., 
and  taken  ont  agaltfe;   If  ihis  be  not  to  oKcr  violence  to  the 
word  of  God ,  1  know  not  what  is.   The  Liatnei  wan  confei: 

thac  this  wh«  ncl'v  belongs  to  Ghi  ift  alfo  j  bus  he  leave* 
noience  ro  the  wordSjWhereb'y  thev  poflibly  maybe  appl'; 
to  him.  How  wasChrift  cauMntoFr//<w5and  a  micrypit3  a: 

-n  out  from  tfuncc  by  the  way  olddiveran Y  y  y  3 
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6.6q\  For  the  tranfgreffton  of  my  Peop/f  tPtfjbe/rrici\eH.  Of  the  fence   of 

this  exprclfion,  that  Chrift  was  fmitien,  or  that  the  ftroke  o  f  pu- 
nishment was  upon  him  for  our  finnes ,  or  the  ftnnes  of  Gods 

people  ,1  have  fpoken  befotc.  Grotius  would  have  it ,  by  thejins9 

ihzt  it,  thcFccple  finned  in  doing  of  it,  that  i<=,  inputting'/ewwib into  Prifon.  The  whole  Context  evidently  manifefts ,  and  the 
Prcpofition  in  the  Relation  wherein  it  ftands  to  iinne  and  pu- 
nifoment,  neceuarily  requires,  that  the  tmfidfive,  and  meritori' 
ous9  not  the  efficient  caufc  ,  be  denoted  thereby. 

£.  61,  V.  9.  Andhe  madt  his  pave  with  we  wicked  ,  and  with  the  rich  in 
fc/j  death,  buauje  he  had  done  no  violence ,  nor  was  any  deceit  in  his 
month. 

Grot.  Etdabk  impios  profepultura  &  divitem  pro  morte  fiia.J 
llh  iff.  inter ficere  eum  mam  voluerant,  u\  legimus  Jerem.26.  At  Dens 
isliusvue  viros  poientes  qttidem>jed  imfrobos  9  Sacerdctes  nempe ,  mor- 

tem fzvemix  machinatos,morti  deditfer  Chaldaeos,  a  Reg.  25.  18, 
1 9,2  o,2  1 .  Nihil  Wis  divitU  ftt£  frofuerimty  quibus  reihni  je  pojfefre- 
vaverant.  E6  quod  iniqifftatem  non  fecerit ,  neqj  dolus  fueric 
in  ore  ejus.]  quanquam  nihil  aliud  dixerat ,  qukm  quod  Veus  ei  man* 
davsrata 

<c  And  he  (hall  give  the  wicked  for  his  grave  or  buriall ,  and 
*'  the  Rich  for  his  death,]  They  would  have  flaine  him ,  as  we 
ccread  Itrem.26.  But  God  gave  them  ,  that  were  very  power- 
cc  full  indeed,  but  wicked ,  even  the  Pricfts  that  designed  his 

<c  death,  up  to  Death  by  the  Chaldeans,  %  King.  25. "18.  their 
ct  riches,  whereby  they  hoped  to  redecme  themfelves,  profited 
cc  them  nothing.  —  although  he  had  not  laid  any  thing ,  buc 
c<  what  God  commanded  him. 

f.6i,  1 1  is  confeifed,  that  them  ft  words  arc  full  ofdifficalty  ,and 
various  are  the  Interpretations  of  them  :  which  the  Reader 
may  confult  in  Exfofitours.  It  is  not  my  work  at  preient  to 
Comment  on  the  Text ,  but  to  conlider  its  Accommodation 
by  Gxvius.  The  mod  nngle  fence  of  the  words  to  mee  teems  to 
bee,  that  Chrift  being  cut  of  from  the  Land  oi  the  Living,  had 
his  Scpulcher  among  wicked  men ,  being  taken  down  from  the 
CrolTc  as  a  Malefactor,  and  yet  was  buried  in  the  Grave  of  a 
Rich  man,  by  Jofeph  of  Arimathea  in  his  own  grave  ;  the  confent 
of  which  Interpretation  with  the  Text,  is  difcovered  by  Forfte- 
rus  and  Mercertts,  names  of  fijtfkicnt  Authority  in  all  Hebrew  li- 

terature 
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tcrature.  The  fence  that  Grttius  rixes  on,  is,  that  God  delivered 
leremiah  from  d  aih,  andgzv:  ffbcrj  to.be  flaine  in  his  fttedA  uho  had 
contrived  his  death.    But 

i.  Of  deli  ve  ance  fn  t»  death  here  is  no  mention  ;  yea  he,      £.  6y. 
who  m  fpoken  of,  was  WHIM  in  morubus  ejus,  in  his  deaths  ,  or 

under  liearb  and  i<s  power.  So  chat  it  is  not  ,  Oiktrs  fbali  dye  for 
fef.'>s,bur9He  bang  dead,  vm  Utf  the  power  of  death  ,  hi   grave  y  or 
bur i all9  orJt-r»  c&<r,lhall  be  io  ditpoied  of 

2.  There  is  not  any  word  fpoken  of  tutting  others  to  death: 
but  of  giving,  or  flacinf,  hi*  Grave  with  the  wicked.  Nor  were 

thofe  n  entioned  in  the :-a  .  .  . .  2v  j8,  19.  that  wqre  ilaine  by 
the  King  or  Baie/,  as  itdo.k  ai  yu?y  anns^  of  ihe  prc^/itfr  e- 

Mtmitjof  leremiah-,  the  chielc  <ji  than  £rr«*4fc  bc"ig  prcbably 
he,  to  whom  Jeremiah  gave  his  Prophefy  againfi  B*b)Uu3  who  is 

(aid  to  be  a  quiet  Vunce,  Ierem. 5 -1.59,61. 
3.  It  is  well  that  it  is  granted  ,  that  pro  is  as  much  as  vice: 

for  one,  in  one si\-ed:  which  the  Learned  Annotaio, .  !ri  nds  will 
tcarce  allow. 

4.  The  application  of  thofe  words,  He  did  no  zk  laxc,  r.or  was 
there  any  deceit  fiund  in  his  mouth,  (  which  are  uftd  to  expitilc  the 
abjolutc I) perfe a  innocency  of  the  Sonne  of  God  )  to  any  man3 
who  as  a  man  is,  01  was  a  lyar,is  little  leffe  then  Blajfh^my^nd 
to  reftraine  thwn  to  the  Prophets  melTage  from  God ,  is  devoid 
of  all  pretence  of  plea. 

V.   10.    let  1  ti  leafed  the  Lord  tpbrutfe  him:   he  frail  put  him  to 

griefe  :  v)htn  thou  font  make  his  foule  an  offering  forfnmt  ,  he  foail  [ee      $*  64. 
his  feed*  he  pall  polong  bis  daies,  and  the  fleafure  «f  the  Lord  foart  po- 
fter  in  his  h&nd. 

Tamen  Deovifumefteumconterere  &infirmare-]  ideft,  at- 
tenuarefame,  illuvie,  fqua!ore  :  verbs  a  diva  apd  Hebneos  }*\c  gfQt 
f&mittendi  habent fignificatiMewi  caufafequitur,  cur  id  Deus  f>erm;jcnt. 
Sipofuerit  pro  deli&oanimam  fuam  ,  vldebit  femen  longae- 
vum.J  verterisrecle  :  ut  cum  femetjpfum  iubiecerit  pxnjj*  vj  te- 
at  femcn,diaqj  vivat.  Hehrsispcena  ttiam  in)u(re  irrag:ta  CJ^N 
dicnur,  quia  itifiigiturtfi  nonjonliy  eerie  quafi\onii;fu  **^  \umi  appa* 
rer,  Gcn.31.39.  Zech. 14.19.  Vim  diu  Jercmiasis  crypto. 

<4  Tet    it    jecmed   g>o\  \u  God    ie    Bruifc    and    WtaV^h   him.'] 
"  that  is ,  to  weaken  him  j  and  bring  him  downe    by  hunger 

filth 
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ccfilth,&c.  Aftiv-e  verbs  among  the  Hebrews,  hare  often  the 
■  ''c  fignirication  of  permitting  :  the  Reafon  followes,  why  GoJ 
Ci  futfered  this.  If  he  make  his  foule  &c.  ]  Yon  (hall  rightly 
c' read  it,  that  when  he  hath  fubmicted  himielfe  to  punis- 

hments, that  then  he  may  fee  his  feed  and  livelong.  Amongti: 
cc  the  Hebrews  punilhment  un;uftly  inflicted,  is  called  tfljawy 
"  becaufc  it  .is  inrliftcd  on  him  that  is  guiIry,or  fappofcu 
*c  Soit is  evident,  that  Chata  is  taken  Gtn.  31.  39.  Ztch.  14. 
cc  ig.  Jeremiah  lived  long  in  Egypt: 

$,6<*  The  words  and  fence  are  both  briefely  to  be  conildercd.  p^n 
Z/oJwrythe  Lord  wa/dbruife  him  :  deleciftw  cfti  Jun:  Itfleajedtfe 
Lcrd,  fay  we.  The  Greek  renders  this  word  £*a«tm/  ,  properly, 
although  in  the  following  words  it  utterly  departs  {rom  the  , 
originall.  The  word  is  not  only  z/r^but  voUtniatemfe.H  comfa- 
cenliam  habere^  to  take  delight  to  doe  the  thing  ,  and  in  the  do- 

ing of  it,  which  we  *?i  U  to  be  done,  Numb.i+.%.  Judges  13.  23. 

Our  Tranfiatien  rcferres  it  to  the  Purpojc,  and  good  pleafure  or' 
God;  fo  is  the  word  ufed  Jonah  1.14.  and  in  fundry  o 
places.  The  Noune  of  the  fame  fignirication  is  ufedagaine  in 
this  verfe,  y£tt  and  tranflatcd,  the  \>le  ajar  e;  Toe  fie  a  jure  of  the  L*rd 
(hall  pro/per^  that  is,  the  thing  which  pleafcs  him,  and  which  he 
hath  pnrpofed  to  doe.  The  purpofe  and  pleafure  of  the  Lord  in 
giving  Chrift  up  to  death,  ̂ #.2. 23.  St  4.  2^,17.  is  doubtleffe 
that  which  the  Prophet  here  intends;  which  alio  as  to  th&cxe- 
cution  of  it,  is  farther  expreflTed,  Zechar.i  3.7. 

$;  66*  2.  lcpleafed  the  Lord,  W1  e urn  contendere-,  centerere,  frtngete: 
to  bruifel  or -brcthe  him  :  in  anfwer  to  what  was  faid  before,  v. 5. 
he  w#s  xcomdedi  hexcx  brutjed^&c. 

That  which  is  faid  to  accommodate  all  this  to  Jeremiah  /is, 
that  by  all  this  is  intended,  that  God  .permitted  it  to  be  done^co 
him.  But, 

(.  67.  1 .  The  word  Chtfhetz  is  no  where  ufed  in  that  fence5'nor  wtf  I 
any  where  bearetha:  Interpretation.  And  though  fume  active 

verbf'm  the  Hebrew  may  be  interpreted  irt  a  fence  of  f&wiiftilg, 
of  farFering  the  thing  to  be  done, -which  is  faid  to  be  ci 
thar^m^vfo  be  interpreted  when  \t&  f)lea(e ,  wh 

f  fueh  an  Interpretation  jthat  fehsjs  verb  (5gni^ 
onl^to  vjiibw  with  delight  and  purpofe , mould  be  fo  i : 
f>rered,  and  that  in  this  place,  not  admitting  of  luch  a  Gloife  in 

an  j 
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any  other  place ,  is  th.it  which  was  nccJulUo  be  faid  by  the 
learned  Aiihoiai*]  but  with  what  pretence  of jlcafon  or  Truth, 
Iluiownot. 

2 .  As  to  Chi ift,  to  whom  he  confcfTcth  thefc  words  proper-  $.  6$, 

ly  to  belong,  the  pupa  fence  of  the.  word  is  to  be  retained  ,  a? 
hath  been  (hewed;  and  it  is  very  roarveilous,thc  improper  fence 
of  the  wordftiould  be  ufed  in  refcrenccto  him,  to  whom  it 

nexil)  belongs  and  the  proper,  in  reference  to  him,  who  'is  more 
refold),  and  jecornlaril)  tigniiyed. 

For  the  fecond  parage;  vshen,  or  if,  thou  or  be  (full  tnah^e  his  f,  £9; 
foule  an  offtring  forfinne :  or  as  it  may  be  read  ,  when  his  foule  (ball 

makf  an  iffcringf or  finne-,  it  may  relate  either  to  God  3  giving  him 
Up  for  a  Sacrifice,  Wis  Souk  for  his  wh.cL  humane  nature  ;  or  ta 

Cbrtfl,  whofe  [oule  was,  or  who  offered  himj'dfe  as  a  Sacrifice  to 
God,  Eph.  5  2.  Which  way  focver  if.  b:  taiftn  ,  it  is  pec'uliaMo 
Chrifl ;  for  neither  did  God  ever  make  any  one  elfe  an  Offering  fair 

/?K/ie,  nor  did  ever  any^erfon  but  Chrifl  ,  make  kimfelf  an  offe- 
ring, or  had  power  fo  to  doe,  or  would  have  been  accepted  in 

fo  doing.  To  Cult  thefe  words  to  Jeremiah,  it  ig  faid,  that  C3U!&t 
in  the  Hebrew, fignibes  any  punifliment,  though  unjuftly  in- 
flifted. 

I  will  not  fay  that  the  Lfarm d  Anno\a\or  a  ffirmes  this  3  with  a  ^  7Q 
mind  to  deceive  ■■>  But  yet  1  cannot  but  think,  that  as  he  hath  not 
given,  fo  he  could  not  give  one  inftance  out  of  the  Scripture  ,  of 
that  ufe  of  the  word  which  he  pretends.  This  1  am  fure,  that  his 

Aff.rtion  hath  put  me  to  the  labour,  of  cenfidering  all  trie  pla- 
ces of  Scripture,  where  the  word  is  nfid  ,  in  the  full  collections 

of£aU(i.tU'y  and  1  dare  Confidently  affure  the  Reader ^that  there 
is  r.Q  colour  for  this  Affertion  ,  nor  jnftance  to  make  it  good. 

TheGreekeshaYjrendred  it -s?ei^aap77^,  an  offerjng.fot  f\nki.\  as 

iscxprenred,Rcw.8.3.  Htb.  10.5,8. fo  the  word  is  uied  Ltzit.  5. 
i.5.&7.i.Biic, 

It  CD'CN  De  n ot  ufed  in  that  fence,  yet  N:~n  is  y  in  Gen:  31. 
39.ZrclMr.14  19.  But,  y*7l* 

J.  This  doth  not  fatisfie,  If  this  worii  may  not  be  fo  interpre- 
ted, which  is  here  ufed,  yet  another,  which  is  not  here  ufed,may 

be  fo  interpreted;  and  therefore  that  ivhfc  1 ;  ufed  3  muft 
have  the  fame  fence.  Nor, 

2.  Can  he  prove  that  W*l  hachanyoth'er  Ggnificatron,but     ̂ ."y^ Z  2  2  cither 
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cither  of  finne,orpuni(hment  ,  or  fatisfa&ion;  In  the  firft  place 
inftaiicedin,G^.3i.39.2^^  fays,  that,  for  that ,  which  was 
taken  away  out  of  the  flock  of  Latin  9  he  expiated  it,  he  made 
fatisfaftionforit.asiheLaw  afterwards  required  in  flich  ca- 

fes fhould  be  done,  Exod.  22. 1 2.  And  in  that  place  of  Z2ch  1 4. 
19.  iris  prccifcIyp««i/&«fm.forfinne.  But  this  word  Is  not  in- 

cur Text. 
Take  then  the  word  In  any  fence  that  U  will  admit  of,to  ap- 

ply tips  expreflion  to  Jeremi  ah, n  no  leJTe  then  Bhfphemy.  To 
fay  that  either  God,or  himfelfe  made  him  a  facrifice  for  iinne  is  to 

4  Vt        Blafpheme  the  »ne  Sacrifice  of  the  Son  of  God. 
f»73»  por  tne  next  word^HefbaUjee  his  feed,  Grotius  knowes  not how  to  make  any  application  of  them  to  Ieremhh ,  and  there- 

fore he  fpeaks  nothing  of  them.  How  they  belong  toChrift  is 
evident ,Pfal.2Z. 30.  Heb.iAj*  that,  he  jfbalf prolog  his  dales  [ is 
not  applicable  to  Jeremiah,  of  whom  the  Anmtator  knew  not 

how  long  he  lived  in  Egypt/ hath  been"  formerly  declared, Chrift  froUuged his  daies  s  in  that  notwithstanding  that  he  was 

diad,  he  is  alive,  and  Hves'for  ever. 
0*74*  >  The  laft  claufe  concerning  the  proffering  of  the  goodpleafure  ,  the 

will,  and  pleafure  of  the  Lord,  in  thejiand  of  Jefus  Chrift ,  for 
the  gathering  of  his  Churchy  through  his  blood,  and  making  pf*ce 
between  God  and  Man,hath  little  relation  to  any  thing,  that  is 
fpoken  otjermiahy  whofe  minifrry  for  the  converfion  of  foules, 
doth  not  feem  to  have  had  any  thing  eminent  in  it  abore  other 
Prophets  5  jcafaltingm  a  time,  when  the  Wickcdnefle  of  the 
People,  to  whom  hewasfent,  Was  come  up  to  the  height*  his 
mertage  teemed  to  be  almoft  totally  rejected. 

^."75.  V.  1 1.  He  (ball  fee  of  the  travaile  of  bis  joule  %  and  (ball  be  fatisfied: By  his  knowledge  fhallmy  righteous  Servant  juflify  many,  for  befbaX  be  a? 
their  iniquities. 

The  event,  and  glorious  iffue  of  the  fuffering  of  GhrjiT:,  inre- 
fpeft  of  himfelfe  and  others,  with  the  Reafon  thereof,  is  briefly 
Cpmprifed  and  exprefTed  in  this  verfr. 

"  Videbit  &  faturabitur]  vifa&ii  diu  adfatletetem  :  ftmile  It  queri- ed genus  in  Hehxo.  Gen.  25.8.  St  35*?  l  Patfftip.aj.I,  &  2f, 
±%\  2Paral.24.14. 

In  fci^ntia  fua.]  per  earn  quam  habet'Dei  ccgnithnem. 
Jaftificabitipfrjuftus  fervus  meus  roultos.]  Exemph&  infi- thliorie 

GnU 
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wione  tdrriget  multos ,etiam  ex gentibus$  hide  ettmaxime  frtpriaverbi 
P^n  ftgMficatiQ,&Gi£cifiK3u>>v»>  utiffarctDAn.  12-3.  Apo- 
cal.  12  \\.&  alibi jtpc. 

EtiRiquitateseorum  ipfc  portabit.]/</e/r,  aufere^fr^Twrt/- 
p»W,  9414  qui fordtt  chquu  cuftrunt ,  J0/e*t  evscollo  fuppofno  fortare  :^ 
At>ftkiii  Jeremias  multoruw  peccata9ita  %t  diximwjonigendo. 

"He  (ball  fee  and  be  jatisfied  ]  he  fhall  fee  long,  unto  fatic- 
cc  tyj  the  like  phraft  of  fpeech  you  have  iruhe  Hebrew,  Gen.  25. 
"8.  &c.  fy  b*  tyw/rd^]  By  that  knowledge  which  he 

,c  hath  of  God.  hie  (ball  jujtify  many.']  by  his  example  and 
cc  institution  he  (hall  convert  many,  even  from  among  the  Hca- 
<r  then  :  this  is  the  moft  proper  fence  of  the  word  pv"Btfi  and 
ciof  <TtKcuoui>  in  theGrcck^as  appeareth  Dan.i2.$.R$vel.  22. 

"  11.  &c.  tor  he  pal!  bare  their  iniquities']  that  is,  take  them 
cc  away,  by  a  Metonymy,  becaufe  thofc  that  take  away  filth, 
*c  yfc  to  take  it  on  their  necks,  and  bcare  it.  Jeremiah  took  a- 
way  theiinnes  of  many,  as  wasiaid  ,  by  correcting  or  amend- 

ing them. 
The  intelligent  Reader  will  eafily  perceive  the  whole  Sacini-  i>  y6t 

sn  poyfon,  about  the  Death  ofGhiift,  to  be  infolded  in  this  In- 

terpretation. His  knowledge  is  the  hycwL'dge  that  he  had  of 
God,  and  his  Will,  which  he  declares :  to  juffify  ,  is  to  Amend 
wens  live  j,  and  to  beare  finne,\%  to  take  it  away.  According  to 
the  Analogy  of  this  Faith,  you  may  apply  the  Text  to  whom 
you  pleafe,  as  well  as  to  leremiah.  But  the  words  arc  of  ano- 
therjroport,  as  we  mail  b- it fely  fee. 

1.  Thofe  words  *?&)  vOJJO  which  the  vulgar  Latine  ren- 
der s, pre  ee  quod  labor avit:  ad  veibum  ,  propter  labortm  anmd  judy 

Which  expreife  the  ob]ecl  of  the  feeing  mentioned,  and  that; 
wherewith  he  was  faUsfied,  are  not  taken  notice  of.  The  travaile  I 
if  the  joule  of  Chrft,  is  the  fruit  of  his  labour t  travaile,  and  fuffcr-  I 
ing  ;  this, faies  the  Prophet,  hejbaR  fee,  that  is  receive,  perceive, 
**Wj  as  the    verbe  HfcO1  jH  rrany  place?  fignifiei:  verbes  of 
fence  with  the  Hebrews,  having  very  large  iknificaticns:  JQW* 
jaturabitur,     he    fhall  btfull9    and    well  coitfCftiei,     and  plcafed 
with  the  fruit  that  he  fhall  have  of  all  his  labour,  and  Travaile: 

This  (  faith  Grotim)  is,  Be-all  fee  to\atiety  ,  w  hereby  he  intends 
he  fhould  live  very  long,  as  is  evident  from  the  plac<  1  y  hi  her  he 
fends  us,  for  an  Exposition  of  theie  words.  Gen. 25  8.  &c.  in  all 

Z  2  2    2  which 
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which  mention  is  made  of  rnen  that  were  old,  and  Jul of  dales. 

i*n%  1.   Bat  to  live 'to  fatiety'>,  is  to  live  till  a  man  be  weary  of  li- 
ving, which  raay.npt.be  afcrihed  t$  the  Prophet, 

2.  This  oFhis  long  life,  was  fpoken  of  immediatly  before,  ac- 
«ordin^  to  the  Interpretation  of  Our  AnnAator,  and  is  notCpro* 
bablyjinftincly  a£aln  repeated. 

3-  The  long  /jfc  of  feremiab  by  way  of  eminenc*y  abo*c  0- 
thers,  is  bat  pre  ten  Scat;  a?  hath'.b&en' evinced.  But 

4.  How  came  tlrs  word'  to  fee ,  tobe  taken  mutraly,  and  to 
fignify  to  Uvi  ?  Whit  inlhrke  of  this  fence,  or  nfeof  the  word' 
can  be  given?  I  dare  boldly  fay  ,  not  one:  He  (hall  jee  unto 
fatiety,  that  % heWJliv?  long. 

r.  The  words  k>tdeb\l  '{faitkkiihhk  do  not  ftand  in  any  fucK 
relation  to  one  another,  or  conftru&ion ,  as  to  endure  to  be  caft 
into  this  forme:  It  is  not,  vldebh  dm  ad)aiietatemy  much  lefle, 
vjvet  adjitietatem,  but  videbit^fam^bhur. 

6\  The  Word  fbzltfa,  evidently  relates  tp  the  ivords  going 
before,  the  uavaik  of  his  foule : _  If  it  bad  been  ,  he   (lull  fee  many 
years,  or  many  daieu  and  be  JatUfiedi  it  hud  been  (bmt  thing.  Eut 
it  is,  He  [ball  fee  sfthe  tray  tile  of  hit  foule^  andbefitUfied. 

f* 78 .  2 .  By  his  knowledge   iryn  in>  or  by  hU  knowledge,  in  fci» 

entiafud,  Vulg,  bat.  C 'ognitwie \ui ,  Jm.  The  LXX  wnolly  ferviil 
all  the  words  of  this  verfe,  except  the  laft,  astheydoalfo  of 
the  former.  That  by  the  hfioxvledgi  here  mentioned  ,  is  -meant 
the  knowledge  of  Chrift  ta-ken  objectively,  and  not  the  kpo-zHedge 
of  God  taken  aclivck\as  pur  Anmuw  fuppofes,  is  evident  from 
the  fruit  that  is  afcribed  hereunto,  which  is  the  jufUikation  of 
them  that  nave  that  knowledge.  By  his  knowledge,  that  is,  the 
knowledge  of  him,  they  (ball  be  juitihed,  Phil:%  8.  So ,  teeth  me  thy 
feare ,  that  is,  the  feare  of  thee:  mj  xco  (hi*,  that  is,  the  worpiip  of  tr,ee. 
No  knowledge  of  6  od  in  .the  Land.  But  the  ufe  of  this  is  in  the 
next  words.. 

AsTfti  My  righteous  Servant  {ball  )uftify  many  :  that  this  terme  u fed 

thus  abfolutcly,  My  righteous  ferv ant ',  is  not  applied  to  any  in  ihe 
Scripture  beiides  Jeftts  Chrifl  ,  hath  been  declared  ,  efpecially, 
where  that  is  afcribed  to  him  ,  which  here  is  fpoken  o[,  carric 

be'!no  Qthcrwife  underftood.  ty^p  'fbiU)kftify- y  that  is^Qiall 
abfelve  from  their  finne?,  and  pronounce  them  Righteous  Gto- 
im  would  bave  the  word  here  to  iignify,  to  make  holy  and  Righte- 

''"    ens 
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ewbyirrflwSion'in .linfticurun,  *i  R<rM  2  3.  and  fi%ccrt&  tRe* 
vcl.-  2*.  i'f.  Thar  both  theft  word?  are  to  be  taken  in  a  foienficaU lubrication,  that  commonly,  un  ftly  tiny  arefo  taken  in  the 
Scriptures,  that  (force  one  and  Mother  romance  can  be  given  to 
the  contrary,  that  in  tiie  waiter  of  our  Acceptation  with  Cod  • 
through  Cluifl",  rhry  can  no  otberwiftbe  interpreted,  hath 
been  abundantly  mantfeftec^by  thofe,  who  have  written  of  the 
doftn  fan  at  large;  that  if  not  now  rhy  prelem  btffi- 
neffc.  This  1  have  from  the  Text,  to  lay  in  the  way  or  tiie  In- 

terpretation of  the  Learned  Asnotator:  the  Reafon  ,  and  Foun- 
dation of  this  jufHfication  here  mentioned  ,  is  in  the  following 

Words,  which  indeed  (kere  the  fence  of  the  whole  Text.  For  he 
fiy*U  bear  their  iniquities:  Now  what  juftifitatien  of  men  is^a  pro- 

per effect  of  anotliers  bearing  their  iniquities  f  Doubtlt  fTe  the 
acquitting  of  them  from  the  guilt  of  their  lmms,  on  the  ac# 
count  of  their  (innes  being  fo  borne,  and  no  other.  Cut, 

Sayes  our  Annolatour,  To  b  cure  their  jinxes,  if  to  take  them  away,  x  g0e 
by  z  figurative  cxprcflion:  If  this  may  not  be  underftood,! 
fuppofe  every  one  will  confefle,tbat  the  Animator  hath  labou- 

red in  vame*,as  to  his  whole  endeavour  of  applying  this  Frofhe- 
Jy  utitoleremiah.lf  by  bearing  »ur  iniquities, be  intended  the  undergo- 

ing of the  funifbment  of thofe  iniquities  jk  not  the  delivering  men  fro 
their  iniquities ythe  whole  matter  here  freafec/of,can  relate  to  none 
butlefus  Cbrifl&  to  him  it  doth  relate  in  the  fence  contended  for. 
Now  to  evince  this  fence  we  have  al  the  Arguments  that  any  place 
i*  capable  to  receive  the  confirmation  of  it«  proper  fence  by. 

For  I.  The  word  as  is  con feffed signifies  properly  tobeareov  ~ 

carry%  and  not  to  takf  wy  J    Nor  is  it  ever  otherwise  ufed  in  the      ̂ '  * 
Scripture,  as  hath  beenn  declared,  and  the  the  proper  ufeof  a 
word  is  not  to  be  departed  from ,8c  a  figurative  admitted  with- 

out great  neceflky. 
2.  The  whole  phrafc  of  frecch  of  bearing  iniquity  is  conftant* 

ly  in  the  Scripture tifed  for  bearing  01  undergoing  the  punith- 
ment  due  to  fin^as  hath  been  proved  by  inftances  in  abundance; 
nor  can  any  inftancc  to  the  contrary  be  produced.' 

3.  Themanner  whereby  Chrift  bate  {he  iniquities  of  wen-,  as 
defcribed  in  this  Chapter,  namely  by  being  wounded,  Liuifrd 
\ut  togtiefe^  will  admit  of  no  interpretation,  but  that  by  113  inft- 
tkd  on.  From  all  which  it  is  evid<  nr,  how  violently  the  Sci  ;l  • 

Z  2  z  3  lure 
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tureishere  perverted  by  rendring,M;  righteous  forvantfball  juftiff 
many,  for  he  (ball  bear  their  iniquities,  by,  Ieremiabjball  inftrucl  many 
ingodtinejje  andfo  turnc  them  from  their  finnes* 

^.82.  V".  thelaft.  therefore  mil  I  divide  him  a  portion  with  the  great) andbe {ball  divide  the fpoile  with  the  ftrongy  because  he  hath  poured 
out  his  joule  unto  death,  and  he  was  nnmbredwith  tranfgrcftors ,  and  he 

beare  the  finnes  of  many>  and  made  intercejfion  for  the    Tranfgre fours. 
A  further  (ant  of  the  travaile  ofthe  Lord  Chrift  in  his  coh- 

queft  over  all  oppositions,  in  the  victory  he  obtained,  the 
fttiles  that  he  madejexpreffed  after  the  manner  of  the  things  of 
men,  with  the  caufes  and  antecedents  of  his  Exaltation,  is 

fummarily  comprUed  in  thefe  laft  words.  Hereof  thus  Grot'm. 
Difpartiam  ei  plurimos.]  Vabo  ei  partem  in  mult  it:  id  eft,  mulios 

fervabum  ChMx'i in  ejus gratiam,vide  J erem.  $9*  *7<  Etfortium 
dividet  fpolia.  ]  id  etf,  Nabuzardan  Magifter  militnm,  capta  urbe, 
de  prtda  if  ft  dona  mitiet.  Jer.40.5  .Oblatus  etiam  ipfi  a  Chaldaeis  locus 
quantum  vellet.  Pro  eo  quod  tradidit  in  mortem  aniraam  fuam] 
in  Hebrto,  Quia  effudit  in  mortem  animam  fuam,  ideff,peri(uiif 

mortis  femet  objecit,  colendo  veritatem  quae  odium  park.  Vide  hifto- 

riam  ad  banc  rem  opfofttam,  Jcrem.  26.15.  &'c  TiSivat  4yx^  ̂   t™ 
periculo  mortis  Cemet  ob)icere  diximus  ad  Joh.  1  o.  1 1 .  Et  cum  fcele- 
ratis  reputatuscft]  It 4  eji  trattatus  quo  modo  feeler ati  folent  in  carcere> 
catenif  &  barathro.  Et  peccata  multorum  tulit]  pe (fime  trad  at  m  fuit 

permultormimfrobitatem  utifup.  v.  5.  Ec*  pro  Tranfgreflbribui 
rogavit]  yw&i  eft  depr  ecari:  Senfuf  eji,  eo  ipfo  tempore  cum  tarn  dura 
patcretur  a  populis,non  cejfavit  ad  DeumfrecespfOeis  fmdere  ,vide 
Jerem.i.^.  7,  &c. 

I  will  divide  him  a  portion  with  the  great ,  or  many  ]  that 

cc  is,  the  Chaldeans  fhall  preferve  many  for  his  fake  Ierem.  3£« 

Ciiy.  He  {ball  divide  (he  ffoile  withthe8\ongi~]  that  is,  Nabu- 
c<  znrdan  the  chicfe  Captain,  the  City  being  taken,  /hall  fend 

.  6i  him  gifts  ofthe  prey,  Ier.  40*5.  As  much  land  alio  as  he  would 
<c  was  offered  him  by  the  Chaldeans.  Bcaufe  he  poured  out 
c*  his  joule  unto  death  ]  chat  is,  he  expofed  himfelfc  to  the 
u  dangers  of  death,  by  following  truth,  which  begets  hatred. 

cc  See -Jew.  26.13.  t^vai  4y;cV 1$  fpoken  for  expofing  'a  mans 
cc  life  to  danger  of  death.  He  bare  thefmne  of  many  ]  or  was 
ct  evilly  treated  by  the  wickednes  of  the  many.  And  made  inter - 
C(cefJionfortbeToan{greftQUrs  j]    he  prayed  for  the  People,   &c. To 
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To  mnne  briefdy  over  this  expofition  £,  S  3. 

1 .  J  will  divide  him  a  portion  with  thereat,  that  is,  the  Chaldees 
fhall  fave  many  for  his  lake.  How  h  this  proved  ?  lerem  )$  17, 
1 8.  Where  God  laycs,be  will  fave  Ebedmdrch,  becauje  be  put  bit  trufi 
inbim:  Such  is  the  ilfue  commonly,  when  men  will  wrtft  the 
Scripture  to  their  own  imaginations.  Such  are  their  proofes  of 
what  they  afhrme. 

2.  He  \1) all  divide  m  ffojk  with  the  Prong  :  that  if,  the  Ckty  be- 
ing taken,  the  Caftaines  of  the  pt*rd  gaVc  himvi&ualls:  and  a 

reward,  and  fet  him  at  liberty,as  we  read  Jtrem^o.  5. 
3.  Becauje  he  \  onrtd  out  his  foule  to  death  5  that  is^he  ventured 

hh  life  by  preaching  the  truth ;  although  he  did  nor  dye.   For 

4.  He  bare  ibtf  fin  of  many  :  that'ia,  by  the  wiekedntjfe  cf  many 
hexQM  wwigei;  though  thb  expreffion  in  the  verfe  foregoing 
beinterpreted,  hejbai/takf  cway  their  finnts  :  and  that  when  a 
Word  ot  a  more  reftraincd  fignification  is  u(cd  to  expreife  tea* 
fim9  then  that  here  tiled,  At  this  rate  a  man  may  make  apply- 
catipnof  what  he  will,  to  whom  he  will.  jf.84, 

Upon  the  fence  of  the  words,  and  their  accompliftiment  in 
and  upon  the  Lord  Jefus  (Thrift,  I  fhall  not  infift.  That  they 
do  not  refpeft  Jermrah  at  all,  is  eafily  evinced  from  the  confi- 
dcratlonofthe  intollcrable  wrefting  of  the  word?,  and  their 

fence  by  the  Learned  A nvotator ,  to  make  theleaft  allution  ap- 
peare  betwixt  what  befell  him,  and  what  is  exprcfttd. 
To  clofe  theft  AramndverfionsJ  fhalldefire  the  Reader  to  obferve 

1 ,  That  there  is  not  any  Application  of  thefe  words  made 

to  the  Prophet  Itretmabfhzi  fuiis  him  in  any  mcafurc-,  but  what 
may  alfo  be  made.to  any  Prophet,  or  Preacher  of  the  word  of 
God,  that  met  wkh  affliction  and  perftcution,  in  the  difcharsje 
of  his  duty,and  was  delivered  by  the  prefence  of  God  with  him: 

So  that  there  is  no  reafon  to  perfwade  us,  that  Lremiah  was  pe* 
tuliarly  intended  in  this  Prophefy. 

a.  That  the  Learned  Annoutour ,  though  he  profefic  that 

Jefus  Chriftwas  intended  !n  the  lettei  of  this  Scripture, y<t  ' 
hath  interpreted  the  whole,not  only  without  the  leaft  mtntion  cf 
lefus  Chriflyor  application  of  it  unto  him,but  ajfo  hath  fo  opened  , 
the  feveraU  words  and  exprefljons  of  it ,  as  to  leave  no  place  nor 
roome  for  the  maine  Dottrine  of  his  Satisfaction  here  princi- 

pally intended.  And  how  much  the  Church  of  God  is  bcho!-  - 

ding 
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ding  to  him  for  his  paine  and  travaile  herein^  the  Reader  may 

judge. 

CHAP.     XXVI. 

Of the  matter  of  tht  funijbmenubat  Cbrift  underwent* 
sr  what  he  fufered. 

HAving  difpatched  this  Vigrefion,l  returne  again  to  the  con- 
n\leration  [of  the  death^>f  Chrift,    asitwas  a    funipment 

which  fliall  now  be  purfued  unto  its  iffue. 
The  third  thing  propofed  to  the  Confideration  on  this  Ac- 

count was  the  matter  of  this  punifhment  that  Chrift  underwent 
which  is  commonly  cxprefled  by  the  name  of  his  Death. 

Death  is  a  name  comprehensive  of  all  evill  9  of  what  nature, 
or  of  what  kind  (oever :  All  that  was  threatned,  all  tha£  was 
everinfli&cd  on  man:  though  mueh  of  it  fall  within  thecompas 
ofthislife,andQiortof  death, yet  itis  evill  purely  an  the  ac- 

count of  hs  Relation  to  Death,  and  its  tendency  thereunto  -, 
which  when  it  is  taken  away,  it  is  no  more  generally  and  Ab[o]M\t- 
\)  evill,  but  in  fome  regard  only. 

i.    2,  ̂ he  death  of  Chrift  as  comprehending  his  punifhment}  may  be 
confidered  two  wayes. 
•  1.     Inks  [elf c. 
2.     In  reference  to  the  Law. 

On  the  flrft  head,  1  (hall  only    confider   the  generall  evident 
concomitants  of  it ,  as    they  lye  in  the  ftory ,    which  are  all  fct 
down,  as  aggravations  of  the  Punijhmcm  he  underwent. 

In  the  latter,  give  an  account  of  the  wljple3in  rcfrcncetothc 
Lav:. 

(.    3.  i.-  Of  death  naturall,  which  in    its  whole  nature  is  prnall, 
(as  hath  been  elfewhere  evinced  )  there  .are  foure  Aggravations 
whereunto  all  others  may  be  referred.  As  1 .  that  it  be  violent 
or  bloody.  2.  T hit  it  b$  ignominious  or  ft?  a  me  fall.  3.  That  it  lie 
linking  and  pairiofulL  4.  That  it  be  legal!  and  acewjed.  And  a(l 
thefe  to  the  night ,  main  the  Death  of  Chrift. 1.  He 
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1.  It  was    violent  and  bloody,  hence  he  is  fdid  to  be  /     4J 
1 .  Sia trie,  A  ft .  2 . 2  5  •  «  r  «\iny)eha  ve  flame. 
2.  /T/i/fcl ,  Aft.3.15.  J.'viKTitvciTt,)c  have  killed. 
3.  Pw  teDcath,  I»h.  18.  31,  32. 
4.  Cut  off,  Dan  9.  26. 
The  dfrftb  of  Chrift,  and  the  i/coJ  of  Chrift,  are  on  this  ac- 

count in  the  Scripture  the  fame.  His  death  was  by  the  effufion 
of  his  blood;  and  what  is  done  by  his  Death,  is  (till  faid  to  be 
done  by  his  bUod.  And  though  he  willingly  gave  up  himfelfe 
to  God  therein,  as  he  was  a  Sacrifice ,  yet  he  was  raktn  by  violence 
and  nailed  to  the  CrofTe ,  as  it  was  a  fumfbment :  and  the  diffo- 
lutien  of  his  bed)  and  joule  was  by  a  meams  no  lefle  violent,  then 
it  he  had  been  moil  unwilling  thereunto. 
2.  It  was  ignominious  and  (hamduU  .  Such  was  the  Death      $•    $• 

of  the  *  Crotfe.  The  death  of  Slaves,  Malcfattors,  Robbers,  Pefts  *    v 

of  the  earth,  and  burthens  of  humane  focicty  5  like  thofecru-       ~**A°- 
cifyed    with  him.    Hence  he    is  faid  to    be  obedient  to  Death,  the  crlZhlJlm 
death  of  the  Crojfe9Phil.2.$.  that  foamefull  and  ignominiou?  death.  «t    crux  hfa 
And  when  he  endured  the  Crtffc,  he  delpifed  the  (bamealfo,  Ueb.  feriorum  quajl 

12.2.   To  be  brought  forth  fcourged  a;  a  Mclefa&or,  amongft  PC(uliare  f*p- 

Malefadors,'m  tkee\eofthe  world,  made  a  fcorne    and  a  by  ̂  '"f™s  &*• word,  men  rvaggiHgthc  head,  and  making  mouths  at  him  in  deri-  Sublimes (xt  19 
/ion,  when  he  was  full  of  torture  bleeding    to  death,  ii  no  CmMordinem    ali- 

aggravation  of  it.     Hence  the  moft  [frequent  cxpreffion  of  his  W*  fatucban* 

death  is  by  the  Cnffe,  and  Crucifring.  Zm^mmt da  fercnt  in 

faiwfaferf-.na&rebatrtxfaanM,  aut  f  bot  fupplicie  veairet  tiff.cic.ndus  ilfe,  cujtu  cfmm  erat 

apud rtnnc s  f.agTint'iijur.uw  ;  SallDaf  de  Crucc  :  winch  (cures  ro  he  the  cafe  inrhe  CroiT* ofChfift:  between  thefe  of  the  thieves.  Bene  addit  tntcem ,  nam  jerxorum  ncn  avium 

crusts  cratfuppliaum.  Nannurs,  in  Ttrent.  And.  Ac.  5.  Kpli  mini  tart,  Sc'iq  Crucem  futu~ 
mm  mi  hi  Jepulcbrum  :  ibi  mcimaioresfunt  fiti :  fateryavos,  proaies,  above* :  fernm  apud 
riaut.M1I.Gl0v.  2.  4.19.  Vid.  Trach  Hitor.  Iib.2.72.  YuJcar  in  A>id.  Lafl:o  cxp.  4, 
Capilolin.  in  Macrin.  cap.  12.  Li>c.  rlorus  lib  3.  cap  19. 

3.  It  was  linking :    It  wa;  the  voice  of  ctuflt\  it  ftlfe->  con-       (,    6. 
cerning  one  who  was  condemned  to  d)  m  [0 

die  that  he  may  feele  himft  ;  and  of  cue ,  who  to  efcape  tor- 
ture killed himierfe, evajit,  he efcapedme  :   juddah-.t  death  though 
Bf,  is  an  efcape  from  torrure.   Such  was  this  of  (Thrift.    From 

his  /I  a  on)  in  the  garden,  when  Ik  began  to  dye,  (all  th§  powers 

othell  being  then  let  loofe  upon  him)  until]  trie  grw'flgup  of  the A  a  a  a  GfoJF, 
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Ghojl,\t  was  from  the  evening  of  one  day  to  the  evening  of  ano- 
ther: from  his  jcourging  by  P/Jare,. after  which  he  was  underjjeon- 

tinuali  p3ine  9  and  differing  in  his  fouie,  in  his  body,  to  his 
death,  it  was  lix  houres;  8c  all  this  while  was  he  under  exquiiite 
tortures,  as  on  very  many  confederations  might  tafilybc  ma- 
nifeft. 

4     „  4.     It  was  ktall  h.  and  Co  an  Accwfed  dealt.    There  was  pro- 
cefie  againft  hint  by  Mfiefii  and  judgement ;  Though  they  were 
indeed  Till  fftfe  and  uriiufc  yet  to  the  eye  of  the  world.,  his  death 
was /e^a //,  and  consequently  eccurkd.  GaU$.\$t  Curfedistve- 

V)  oncthathangeth  on  a  tree',  that  is,becaufe  of  the  dome  of  the 
Law}  whofe  fentence  is  called  a  cur\ej>eut' 27.29.  fuch  was  that ofChrift, .7^:53  4. 

$*:  8.'  2:  As  all  thefe  Aggravations  attended  bis  death, as  it  was death  it  felfe,  fo  there  was  an  univfrfatity  in  all  the  concerne- 

ments  of  it,  as  it  was  a  legal  If  umjb'mem*  Briefcly  to  give  fome inftances. 
1.  There  was  an  vniverfaliiy  of  efficient  Caufes  :  Whether 

pinctyall  or  inftrume?itatt.  The  fir  ft  great  dmnon  of caufes  efficient*, 
is  into  the  Creator  and  the  Creatures  ,  and  both  here  con- 
curred. 

1 ,  The  Creator,  God  himfclfe  laid  it  upon  him  ;  He  was  not 
only  delivered  hyhis  determinate  ccunfell,  A&s  2.22,23.  Acls4„ 
27,23.  not  ftared  by  him^but  given  up  todeath^onv.S.  32.  but, 
it  pleefed  him  to  brui\e  bim,  and  to  ?Ht  him  togriefe,  lfa;<$  3,  10.  as  alfo 
to  forfahf  him,  ?[<tl.  2  u  1.  (o  a&ing  in  his  punifhment,  by  the 
immijjicn  of  that  which  Is  evilly  &  the  fubflrad ion  of  that  which  is' 
goods  fo  putting  the  cu\  into  his  hand,which  he  was  to  drink,& 
mixing  the  mne  thereof  for^him,  as  mail  afterward  be  declared, 

i*r9*  2.     Of  Creatures  one  generalldivmonisjntoimetf/'getff,  ancf 
brute  or  irrational1^  and  both  thefe  alfo  in  their  [ever all  ways  con- 

curred to  his  punifhment  3  as  they  were  to  do  by  the  fentence 
andcurfeoftheLaw* 

Zme/J/gem  Creatures  are  diftinguifhed  into  ftirituall  and  invifi* 
i\e\  or  viftble  and  corporeall  alfo. 

Of  the  fii  ft  fort  are  Angells  and  Dwells-,  which  agree  intfctf 
fame  nature,  differing  only  in  qualities^nd  ftates  or  Condition?* 

Of  all  things,  the -.Angells  feeme  to  have  no  hand  in  the  Death  of 

Chrift;  for  being  not' Judge,  as  wasGod,  nor  ofpfite  to  God 

at 
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is  is^Sathan,  nor  under  the  curfe  of  the  Law,  as  is  man- 
kind ,  an  1  the  relidue  of  the  Creatures,  though  they 

had  incflimalle  benefit  by  the  Death  of  Chrift  ,  yet  neitherby 

demerit,  nor  efficacy ,as  is  revealed^  did  they  addeto  his  punifh- 
ment:  Only  whereas  it  was  their  Duty  to  have  preferved  him 

being  innocent,md  in  his  way,  from  violence  and  fury  ,  their  af* 
lift  .nee  was  withheld.  £•  Ia» 

But  from  that  fort  of fyirituallinviftble  Creatures,  hefurrcred 
in  the  attemps  of  the  Divell. 

Chrift  looked  on  him  at  a  diftance  in  his  approach  to  fet  up- 
on him  :  the  frince  oftkit  world  (Taith  hej  commeth,  John  1 4. 30.  He 

Taw  him  coming  with  all  his  malice,  fury,  and  violence  to  Cet 
upon  him,to  mine  him  if  it  were  pofliblc:  And  that  he  had  a 
c/off  combate  with  him  on  the  crofle,  is  evident  from  the  conqueft 
that  Chrift  there  made  of  him,  Col:  2.  15.  which  wasnotdone 
without  wounds,  and  blood,  when  he  brake  the  Serpents  head,  the  - 

fcrpent  bruifed his  heele,  Gen:  3. 15.  *'  *f' 
2.  For  we« ;  the  fecond  ranke  of  inlelteBttall  Creatures  ;  they 

had  their  influence  into  this  punifhment  of  Chrift,  in  all  their  di- 
fuitutiens,  that  on  any  account  they  were  caft  into. 

1.  In  refpeft  of  Counir)  or  Nation,and  the  priviledges  there- 
on attending.  The  whole  World  on  this  account  is  divided 

into  Jewes  and  Gentiles;  and  both  thefc  had  their  Efficiency  in 

this  bufinefTe,  P\aLi%\ .  Why  did  the  Heathen  rage,  and  the  people  ima- 
gine a  vaine  thin{t  Heathens  and  People,  Gentiles  and  lews ,  are  all 

ink,  as  the  place  is  Interpreted  by  the  A  poftlcs,  Ads  4.  25,26. 
And  to  make  this  the  more  eminent,  the  great  Reprefentative  of 
the  two  People  confpired  in  it;  the  Sankedrym  of  the  lews,  and  the 
body  of  the  People  in  the  Mcnopuliticall  Citty,  on  the  one  hand; 
and  the  Romans,  for  the  Gentiles,  who  then  were  rerum  Vtmiui, 

andgovern'd  Umu^Ujj  ,z%  L^e  tells  us,Chap.  2.1.  The  whole 
on  both  handns  expreffed  Math.2o.iS, 19.  f%  l7ra 
2-  As  to  Order,  men  are  diftinguifficd  into  Rulers ,  and  thofe 
under  Authority,  and  both  forts  herein  'concur  d. 

1.  Rulers  are  either  Civill  or  Ecclefiafticall :  boih  which  (not- 
withftanding  al  theirDivifions)confpir\i  in  the  dearh  of  Chrift. 

1.  For  Civill  Rulers,  as  it  was  foretold,  Pjal.2.2.  Fjal-22. 
12.  fo  it  was  accomrlified,  AUs  4.25,26.    The  ftory  is  known  of 
the  concurrence  of  Herod  &  Pilate  in  the  thing  :   the  one  Ruhr 

A  a  a  a  a  of 
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of  the  place  where  he  lived,  and  converted  -,  the  Other -a  of  the 
PJ  ace,  where  he  was  taken  and  Crucified. 

a,  FocEcckftaffkallKalcrs',  What  was  done  by  the  Priefts* 
and  all  theCounceli  of  the  Elders, is  known,  The  matter  of 

fa&  need  not  be  in  ifted  on*,  indeed,  they  were  the  great  cwtri- 
vexsy  an]  malitious  plotters  of  his  death;  uiing  all  wnies  and 
means  for  the  accomplishing  of  it,  Affs  3.17.  in  particuiar^ji- 
K4J,the  ufurper  of  the  Prielihood  y  feems  to  have  had  a  great 
hand  in  the  bujtnejfty  and  therefore  to  him  was  he  fii  ft  carried. . 

$«i$«  2.  For  th jfe«>z<it?r  Authority  :  beiides  what  we  have  in  the 
Story,  Peter  tells  the  Body  of  the  People  ,  Ads  2.23.  that  they 
tookjiim,  and  with  wicked  bands  crucified  him,  and  flew  him  :  and  Cri: 

3% 1 5^  that  they  killed  the  Prince  of  life;  fo  Z'efh.  1 2 . 1  o.  not  only  the 
hou[e  of  David,  the  Rulers,  but  the  inhabitants  othrufalem  ,  the  feo» 
pie,  are  faid  to  pierce  him,  and  thence ,  they  who  fierced  himy  is  a  p*- 
ripbrafisot  the  Jews.  .Rev.  .1.7.  after,  every  eyejballfee  him,  there 
is  a  diftribudon  into  ffiecn  that  pierced  him,  that  is,the  lewes,  and 
ail  the  kindreds  of  the  Euth  ,that  is,  the  Gentiles.  The  very  rabble 
was  ftirred  up  to  cry  crucify  him,  crucify  him  3  and  did  it  accor- 

dingly, Mathizj  .20,  And  they  all  confentcd  as  one  man  in  the 
cry,z/.  22,  and  that  with  violence  and  clamour  3  v,  2$,ab)ecu 
made  Moutkes  at  him9 Pfal  35.1 5  .Pfal: 22.60 

$»vi  4-  3.  Diftinguifh  man  in  Relation  to  himfelfe,  either  upon  a  w 
turall,  or  a  mot  all  account,  as  his^j»<tef  and  relations,  or  /rr*w- 
geri,&  they  will  appeare  to  be  all  engaged:  but  this  is  To  com- 

prized in  the  former  diftinftion  of  Jewes  and  Gentiles  ̂   that  it 
need  not  be  iniifted  on.  , 

2 ...  Oa.a  Mor^ll  account,  as  they  were  either  his  friends  or  his 
Enemies  she  differed  from  both. 

1 .  His  Fmnds9M  his  Vifciples  forfook  h\m,andfled,  Mat:i6r 
56.  the  worft  of  them  betrayed  him, Mat.  26.1 4.  &the^Jr  of  them 
denied  him,  v.  1 0.  and  fo  there  was  .none  to  help,  Pfal;22. 11. 

And  if  it  were  thus  with  him  in  the  houfc.  of  his  friends,  what 
may  be  expected  from 

?•   His  Enemies-,  thtlvmalice  and  conjpiracy ,  their  implacable- 
ikSc  and  cruelty,  thek  plotting  and  accomplifhment  of  their  ; 
defignes,  take  up  fo  great  a  part  of  the  Hiftory  of  his  Crucify- 

ing, that  I  fhallnot  peed  inlift  on  particular  instances. 

^  15*  ̂ca  mankind  was  epgaged,  as  diftinguifhed  into  Sexes.  Of  f 
men 
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BffVof&l]  .<>;ts  you  have  heard  already,  and  that  tempting, 

enl'Urin  *,  captious  qucftion  or  the  Maid  tweeter  nianifefts,thac 
amongft  his  Pcrfecutoi£3  there  were  pi  toa;  Sex  alio,  hUih: 
26  69. 

Of  motl  diftinftion  by  their  employments,  of  Scmldicrs,  Laxv- 
)crs>Cmzens,  Divines,  all  concurring  to  this  work:  1  (hall  not 
adde  anything  to  whai  hath  been  fpoken. 

Thus  the  hrft  Order  of  Creatures ,  thofc  that  are  inttlltciua!!,  .  . 

were  unwell)  ■>  at  It  aft  with  ■niiflri>.utlirtunro^\ali\)^  engaged  tr\  *'  l 
the  furFeringor  the  Lord  JeCus;and  thefleafon  of  this  gene  rail 
engagement,  was,  becatftc  the  Curfe,ihat  was  come  upon  them 
tor  linne, hid  tilled  them  all  with  Enmit)  one  againft  another, 

l.  Fallen  Man, and  Angelta,  were  engaged  into  an-  everUfting 
Enmit) ,  on  ihc  hrft  Entrance  of  &nnc9  Gen:$  15,16.  2.  Men  one 
towards  anctliet  Were  filled  with  ma  lie  f^ a nd  envy ,  and,  biiraif, 

3»  The  Jewes  and  Gentiles  were  engaged  by  way  of  viilbFe 
Tcprefentation  of  the  Enmity  which  was  come  on  all  Mankind^ 

Ich:<{*9>  -Efhu, 1 5,16,17.  and  therefore  he  who  was  to  under- 
goe  the  whole  Curfe  of  the  Law,  wajto  have  the  rage  and  fury 

of  them  all  executed  on  him.  As  Haid  before,  all  their  perfecu- 
//owofhim  concerned  not  his  death,  as  ic  was  afacrif.ee ,  as  he 
made  his  foule  an  Offering  for  fmnt\  but  as  it  was  rfunifiment^thc 
utmoft  of  their  Enmity  was  to  be  executed  towards  him. 

2.  The  reiidue  of  the  Creatures  concur*  d  thus  farre  to  his  fuf-  f*  *7» 
fcrings,  as  to  rnanifeft  themfdvej  at  that  time,  to  be  vifibly  un- 

der the  Curfe  and  indignation,  that  was  upon  Him.and  Co  with- 
drew themielves  as  it  were,  from  ycilding  him  the  lead  affr* 

ftance.  To  inftance  in  general!,  Heaven  and  Earth  loft  their  glo- 

ry, and  that  in  them  which  is  u[c full  and  comfortable  to  the  Chil- 
dren of  Men,  without  whiJiall  the  other  Conveniences  3  and 

Advantage.',  are  as  2.  thing  of  nought :  The  Glory  of  Heaven,  is 

its//<'if,  ffaU  19  lT*.  And  the  glory  of  the  Earth,  is  its  jidiUty, 
He  hath  fixed  the  Earth  ,tkat  it  fb  all  not  It  moved.  • 

Now  both  ihefc  were  loft  at  once.  The  Heavens  were  J    '  ■ 
«ed,whcn  it  might  be  expettcd  in  an  ordinary  com  (e,that  the  Sun 
(hould  have/Lain  its  full  beauty,  Math: 27. 45.  Luhye  23.44, +5, 
And  the  Earth  loft  hsfta biUlJ,  an&fbouke  or  trembled,  v:  51-a 
therecks  rent,  and  the  graves  opened  ;  all  Evidences  of  that  dif- 

A  a  a  a    ?  pleasure    - r 
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fpleafure  agamft  finne,  which  God  was  then"  putting  in  executi- on to  the  utmoft)  Rom.  1.1S. 
Thusfirft  in  his  fufferih%  there  was  an  univerfality  of  efficient 

caufes. 

>.l8.  2.  TherewasanK«^ffr/i/iyinrefpecl:of the  Sa^'jecz,  wherein 
hefuffered.  Hefuffered,  f.  In  his  Per/0/2,  2.  In  his  None,  3.  In 
his  Frietfij,  4.  In  his  Goedx;  as  the  Curfe  of  the  Law  extended  to 
ally  and  that  uni  e  /d/ty  in  all  thefe. 

1 .  In  his  Pejrji»,  ot  his  Humane  Nature  in  his  Perfon  5  he  fuffe- 

red  in  the  two  'effentiall  cwflituent  parts  of  it:  HisBedy,  and  his 

1.  Hit  Body,  In  generall-as  to  its  zBfegrai?  parts  5  his  Body  wm 

faoken,  1  Or.  1 1.24.  and  Crucified-,  his  Blood  was  fbed3  ©r  pou- 
red out. 

2.  HisSdK/.  His  Soul  was  made  an  Offering  for  finrie,  7j>»  53. 
10.  And  his  Soul  x^  be**)' am<?  Deatfc,  Math ^6.  37,3 8. 

2.  In  particular :  his  Be>jj  Offered  in  all  its  concernments  ,  narae- 
4tl9*     ly^  all  his  Senfes,  and  all  its  jw s  or  members. 

1.  In  all  its  £e/2Jej :   aatoinftanee, 

1 .  In  his/effr»g*,  he  ytatfull  of  Tame ,  which  •  made  him ,  as  he 
(ayes,  cry  for  difyuiet neffe-,  and  this  is  comprifed  in  every  one  of 
thofeexpreffions,whichfayhewa§  Bro\^ny  Pierced,  and  livtrdfo 
hng  on  the  Crofle,  in  the  midft  of  moft  exquifite  torture  5  untill 
being  full  of  fame ,  he  cryedout,  andg4i/e«ptbe  Gta/ty  M?rfe. 

27.  50. 
2.  Kisfafting,  When  he  fainted  with  lofle  of  Blood  ,  and 

grew  thirfty,the,y  gave  him  Gall  and  Vinegextodrinke^th.  27. 34.  Job:  19. 29.  M4fb.27.48.  not  to  Stupify  his  fenfes ,  but  to 
encrcafe  his  Torment. 

3.  His  Seeing.  Though  not  fo  much  in  the  nam  all  Organ  of 

ic,  as  in  its  ufe.  He  \aw  bis  Mo\htr0  and  D/'jcip/ej  (landing  by,  full 
of  Griefe,  Sorrow,  andConfufion,  which  exceedingly  encrea- 
fed  his  Anguifh  and  Perplexity,  loh:\9>  25,26.  And  he  fawhis 
Enemies  full  of  Rage  and  Horror ,  ftanding  round  about  him^ 
Pfal  22.  He  faw  them  paffing  by,  and  wagging  the  head  in  fcorn, 
Malh.29.39.  Pfal  22.  7,8. 
t  4.  His  Eareswetc  filled  with  Re$r6n.cb  aqd  Blafphemy  ,  of 

which  he  pkvoufll  complaincs,  'Pfal:  2  2.  7,  8,  1 6.  v:h\ch  alfo  is cxpreflTed  in  JtS  Attm?lifhmiht9  Mafh:  27*  393  4^3  41,  42, 45, 44... 
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Lu\e  53.  ̂ 6,3--,*  s-  They  reproach'd  him  with  h's  1  ;  his 
Mimfti\<  andhi< 1  as  :dd  alfoone  of  the   .  iiat 

was  crucified  with  him    And 

5    They  crucifyed  him  in  a  nnjom  fUcct  a  place  c  \d 

'.oaibjomeMJJe :  a  place  where  they  caft  the  dsad  boibts  of  men, 
from  whofc  bones  it  got  the  name  of  Goigoiha  ,  a  place  of  dead 
mcnsfcullcs,  AJaro:  26.35. 

2.  He  *uffc;  din^liheP-aruof  his  Body  *  cfpecially  thefe,      ,  20< 
which  are  m<vit    •nfkr  and  full  of  Senfe. 

1.  For  his  Head,  they  platted  a  Crowns  ofThmies  y  and  put  it 
on  him  s  and  to  Encreafc  hispaine,  fmouit  on  ( that  the 
Thornts  might  pierce  him  the  deeper  )  with  their  jhj^j.  Math: 
27.  28,29.  as  che  Jewcs  had  ft,  icktn  I  ini  be  for  e,Ch:  2  6. 68.  J$Jb. 
iy.  2,3. 

3  His  Face  thfy  fpit  upon^«fi?feJ./rro^,and  p/»c^J  vffhii  b^/r^ 
1/4:50  6.  A/^tb:26  67368. 

3  His/fod^  wasto:ne  with  wfc/pftfJ  and  fcourges,  Afo/b:  27, 
27.  Iohup.i.iudsiyursi  there  they  made  long  their  farrowes. 

4  HisHdfldj,  and  Feet,  and  5/Jf,  were  pierced  with  nailes 
and  Speares,  T\ai  M-J 
5  To  exprrflc  the  reiidue  oft  hk  Body,  and  the  Condition 

of  it,  when  he  hung  on  the  C  rofTe  to  long  by  the  Soreneffe  of  his 
Hands  and  his  ?eet,  faies  he,  all  my  Bones  arc  out  of  joynt,  ?[ah 
22.17.  and  alfov-  14,1s- 

Thus  was  it  with  his  Sad) ,  the  lil^e  alfo  13  exprcfled  of  his 

Soule,  i~av 
1    On  his  Mind  wzs  dartyetfe,  not  hix^ut  onh ,  astohh  A$*     ?«2,« 

prehcnfiori  of  the  Love  and  PiefenceofGod.  Hence  washiscry, 
Pfal:22.i,  MyGod,my  God,  why  haft  thou  forjaken  me  ?  Math:  27,  46, 
Though  his  Faith  was  upon  the  whole  of  the  matter  prevalent 

and  victorious,  I/it  •    Yet  he  had  many  jore  census  with  - 
thefewfeand  apprehen'iion  of  Gods  wrath  for  llnnr,  and  that 
deftrtion  he  was  then  under,  as  to  any  cheering  influences  of  his 
Love  and  Pre  fence. 

For  the  reft  of  his  faculties,  he  was  not  only  under  the  preffure 
of  the  moft  ferflcxing,  grievous ,  and  burthenlbme  pajior.s  >  that 
humane  nature  is  obnoxious  unto,  as,  i#  Hetliittt  .:<l  rv.u 
heavy  unto  death  ,Math:  26-37. 

s  Qitifc  No'Sorrow  %  to  Mr,  Lament*  1 .  1 2f 
3  Tim 
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3  Fare,  Hcb.^.j.  But  alfo  was  preffed  into  a  condition,  be- 
yond what  we  have  words  to  exprefle,  or  names  of  paffidns,  or 

affe&ions  to  (et  ic  forth  by.  Hence  he  is  faid  to  be  in  an  Agony, 
Lul^e  22*  44.  to  be  amazed,  Marke  14.33.  with  the  like  expreffi- 
ons ,  intimating  a  condition  miserable  and  diftrefFed  ,  beyond 
what  we  are  able  to  comprehend  or  cxpreffc* 

£.,22  2  In  hlsNme,  his  Repute,  or  credit,  he  fufFered  alfo ;  He  was 
numbered amongft  Tranfgrejfors,  l\a\%  3 . 1 1  P(ai,22 .  counted  a  m*/?. 
/<*#er,  and  crucified  amongft  themj  a  Seducer,  a  Blafphemer,  a  Se- 
dziw«f  perfon,  aF^  Prepber,  and  was  cruelly  mucked,  and  deri* 
ded  on  the  Crofle,  as  an  Impoftc-r ,  thufaved  others ,  but  could 
notfave  himfclfe;  that  pretended  to  be  the  Me  ft  as,  the  King  of 
Ifrae!,  but  could  not  come  down  from  the  Crefei  laid  in  the 
ballancewith  Barrabas,  a  Rogue  and  a  Murtherer ,  and  rejected 
for  him. 

$.23.  3  In  his  Friends-,  The  Shepheard  wm  Smitten,  and  the  (beep  fcat- 
\ered%TLechw>,S].  All  his  Friend*  difrtejfed,  [caitered,  glad  to  fly 
for  their  lives,  or  to  favc  themfelves,  by  doing  the  things  thac 
were  worfe  then  death* 

4  In  his  Goods;  even  all  that  he  had  ;  they  pattedhis  Garments, 
tndcajl  lotsforhUVefture,  P[aH  22,18.  Thus  did  he  not  in  any 
thing  go  free;  that  the  Curfe  of  the  Law  in  all  things  might  be 
executed  on  him;  the  Law  curfes  a  man  in  all  his  Concernments-, 
with  the  immiffion  and  infli&ion  of  every  thing  that  is  evill, 
and  the  fuiftrafflon  of  every  thing  that  is  good ;  that  is,  with  f<e- 
najenfw,&p<ena  damni,  as  they  are  called. 

4  2  a  *n  ̂ fcrence  to  the  Law,  I  fay,  that  Chrift  underwent  that  ve- 
r)  punifhment ,  that  was  threatned  in  the  Law  ,  and  was  due  to 
finners.  The  fame  that  we  mould  have  undergone ,  had  not  our 
jurcty  done  it  for  us;  to  clecre  this  briefely  obferve 

I .  That  the  Pumjbment  of  the  Law  may  be  considered  two 
waies. 

1  ASfohtelym  its  own  nature,  as  it  lies  in  the  Law  ,  and  the 
threatning  thereof.  This  in  general!  is  called  Death,  Gem  3.  15, 
Ex;Ki5.4.  Romi^.iz.  And  by  way  of  Aggravation,  because  of 

its  cortiprizmgthe  death  oiBsdy  &nd'Siul,^,th  wwieath'^  Cbd&c 

1 5.  an  Ith'cjecotid deaih ,  Rev:  2d.  1  if, *and*he  curfe,  $mto%fu  2qu\ 
and  M^k:2^.  41.  and  wrath t&c.  henctf/w-^  afe  fiFtito-be  delive- 

red from  wrath  to  corije,  i  Vkeff,  i ,  10,  Roju:  2.%.  wrath*  orW&dav 

of 
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of  wrath  :  and  in  innumerable  other  places  ;  all  which  are  fet 

out  in  many  nicitfhoric r.U exprtfiionsby  thofe  things ,  U'liichare 
to  the  Nature  of  roan  moft  dreadful]  \  as  of  a  Lake  with  fire  and 

brinjlone;  of  7'&pbe!  whole  pile  is  much  woody  and  the  like. 
Of  this  punilhrmnt  in  generall  there  are  two  parts. 

1.    Loffet  or  reparation  from  God,  exprefled  in  thofe  words, 

T>eparifiommeciMaib'.'7.i5.Go)ccttTJedt  Math:  25.  41.  as  alfo  2      **  *$" 
Jkffi  1.9. 

2  «S>»/e  orfM/'ne,  whence  it  is  called /?re  5  as  2  Tie//!  1. p.  7^r- 
iwefflj,t>c.  AH  this  we  fay  Chrift  WKtemwrt  >  as  (hall  be  farther 
nianifeftcd. 

.    a  Pum foment ot theL<n?  may  be  confidered  relatively,  toitt 
jubjett,  or  the  Perfon  Punifhed,  and  that  in  two  rcgaids.  f*l6» 

1  In  reference  to  its  own  atiendemyes ,  and  necefTary  conlc- 
qucnts,  as  it  fal  is  upon  the  Perfons  to  be  punimedj  and  thefe 
are  two. 

1  That  it  be  a  wotme  that  dieth  not,  Math.9. 44.  7/4.66.24. 
2  That  it  be  a  fi re,  not  to  be  quencbedt  that  it  be  everlafting  >  that 

its  torments  be  eternal1:  and  both  thefc  1  fay  <mcwf  and  follow  the 
pupifhmtnc  of  the  Law9  on  the  account  of  its  relation  to  the  per- 
ibnspunimedj  for 

i  The  JForme,  is  from  the  inleing,  and  everlafting  abiding  of 
a  mans  own  finne;  that  fomenting  anguifh  of  Conscience, 
which  fliall  perplex  the  damned  to  Eternity ,  attends  their  pu- 
ni(hpient,mctrcly  from  their  own  finne  inherent  ̂   this  Chrift 

could  not undergoe.  The  -worme  attends  not  finne  imfuted>  but 
finne  ihherent  *,  efpecialiy  not  finne  imfUted  to  him  ,  who  Qnder- 
wentit  Willingly,  It  being  the  eructating  vexation  of  mens  oxen 
thoughts,  kindled  by  the  Wrath  of  God  againft  rtumfelves  5  a- 
bout  their  own  hunt. 

2  That  this  worme  never  dyes  7  that  this  fin  can  never  be  quen- 
ched, but  abides  for  ever,  is  alfo  from  the  relation  ot  p'inifhment 

•to  a  finite  creature ,  that  is  no  more.  .Eternity  is  not  absolutely  in 
the  curie  of  the  Law,  but  as  a  finite  creature  ijcurfed  thereby. 
If  a  (inner  could  at  once  admit  upon  hisilelfe  that  which  is 
e quail  in  divine  juftice  to  his  offence  ,  and  (o  make  \atijfattion, 
there  might  bean  end  of  his  punifhmtnt  in  time.  Put  a  finite, 
and  every  way  limiced  Creature,  having  (inrnd  kit  euxnit)  in 
•this  World,  againil  an  Eternall  and  infinite  God,  nmft  abide  by 

B  b  b  b  H 
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it  for  ever.  Thi«  was  Chrift  free  from  5  the  dignity  of  his  perfon 
was  (uch,  as  that  he  could  fully  (atisfy  divine  jufticc ,  in  a  /?'- 
united  feafon;  after  which,  God  in  tuftice  looped  the  pains  of  death, 
for  it  was  impoffible  he  (hould  be  detained  thereby  ,  Acts  2.  24* 
and  that  becaufe  he  was  able  to  (wallow  uf  death  ir.to  viftorj. 

f.  2J.  *  Punifhment.,  as  it  relates  to  the  Perfons  Punifhed  ,  may  be 
alfoconfideredin  refpe&of  the  effect,  which  it  producethin  - 
them,  which  are  not  in  the  puniftnnent  abfohitely  coniidcred , 
and  thefeare  generally  two* 

1  Kep/n/rgagainftGod  ,  and  BUffheming  of  him  5  as  in  that 

tyfe  of  Hell, lja.%. 20.  This  is  evjll,or//«  ;n its (etfe,  which  punifh- 
ment is  not,  It  is  from  the  righteous  God,  who  will  doe  no  ini- 

quity. This  proceeds  from  mens  hatred  of  Godj  They  hate  him 
in  this  world,  when  he  doth  them  good  ,  and  blcflfes  them  wkh 
manymercies;  how  much  more  wiH  their  hatred  be  iricreafed, 
when  they  (hall  be  cut  of  from  all  favour  or  mercy  whatever  5  and 
never  enjoy  one  drop  of  rcfrefhment  from  him.  They  hate  him9 
his  }ujtice,  yea  his  blefJe&Mjfe>  and  all  his  perfections ;  Hence  they 
murmure,  refine^and  blaffkemeVAm;  Now  this  muft  needs  be  in- 

finitely remote  from  him,  who  in  hve  to  his  Father  ,  and  his  fa- 
thers Glory,  underwent.thii  punishment ;  He  was  loved  of  the 

Father,  and  loved  him,  and  willingly  dranke  of  this  Gup, 
which  poyfons  the  fouls  of  Sinners  with  wrath  and  revenge. 

2.  De/pd/'reinthemfelves;  their  hopes  being  cut  oft  to  eternity, there  remaining  no  more  [aerifies  for  finne,  they  are  their  own 
tormentors  with  everiaftingly  perplexing  defpaire:  But  this 
our  Saviour  was  mod  remote  from;  and  that  becaufe  he  believed 
he  mould  have  a  glorious  iffiie  of  the  triall  he  underwent,  Htb, 
12  2.7/^.50.8. 

y*20'  But  as  to  the  punifhment  that  is  threatned  in  the  Law,  in  it 
felfe  confidered,  Chrift  underwent  the  (ante  that  the  Law  threat" 
ned3  and  which  we  (hould  have  undergone.  For 

1.  TheLawthreatned^4/fo,Ge«.  5*  iv  £«^.  18.  4.  andhc 
tafle&  death  for  us,  Heb  1*9.  Pjal.2t.jfi»  The  punifhment  of  the 
Law  }s  the  cttr(e,Deut.  27.29,  and  he  was  made  ac&r/e,  G*/.  3.  12. 
The  Law  threatned /jjfa  of  the  Lovs  ana  the  favour  of  God,  and  be 
hfth,P(al.Z2.i. 

To  fay  that  the  death' threatned  by  the  Law  was  one ,  and  that Chrift  underwent  another,  that  Ecernall,  this  Temporal! ,  and 
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fo  alfo  of  the  cur[e,  &  defcrcion  threatned,  (bciides  what  fhall  be 

("aid  afterward)  would  render  die  whole  buiincife  of  our  Sal- 
vation unintelligible^  asbc'ing  revealed  intermea  equivocall  no where  explained. 

2.  There  is  not  the  leaft  intimation  in  the  whole  book  of 

God,  of  any  change  ok"  the  punifhment,  in  reference  to  the  jurety from  what  it  was,  or  Ihould  have  been,  in  refpeft  of  the /inner. 
God  made  all  our  iniquities  u  mm  on  him  \  that  is,  fas  hath  been 

declared)  the  funijhmem  due  to  them.  Was  it  the  fame  punifh- 
ment or  another  ?  Did  we  defcrve  one  punifhment,  and  Chrift 

uadergoe  another?  Wai  it  the  icntenceof  the  Law,  that  was 

executed  on  him,  or  was  it  fome  other  thing,  that  he  was  ob- 
noxious to  >  It  is  faid,that  he  vtatmade  under  the  Lavob  Gal.  4.  4* 

that  (in  \v  1$  condemned  in  his  fit fh,  R 0.8. 3.  that  Godlparedhimnot 
Ro.8.31.  that  he  taftcd death \  that  he  was  made  a  cur fca\\  relating 
to  the  Law:  that  he  differed  more  or  lefle  there  is    no  mention. 

lc  is  Grange  to  me,  that  we  fhould  deferve  one  punifhment, 
and  he  whohpunifhed  forus,  undergoc  another  y  yet  both  of 
them  be  constantly  delcribcd  by  the  famcnamcSy  and  Titles. 
If  God  laid  the  punifhment  of  our.finnes  on  Chrift ,  certainely 
it  was  the  punifhment  that  was  due  to  them  }  mention  is  every 
where  made  of  a  commutation  ofPerfons,  the  ]uft  differing  for 
the  unjuft,  the  fponjor  for  the  offe r. der,  his  name  as  a  jurety  being 
taken  into  the  obligation,  and  the  whole  debt  required  of  him; 
but  of  a  change  of  punifhment,  there  is  no  mention  atall.  And 
there  is  this  defperate  confequence  that  will  be  made  readily, 
upon  afuppofall  that  any  leffe  then  the  curfe  of  the  Law  and 
death,in  the  nature  of  it  ettrnally\vas  infli&cd  onCh;  id,  namely, 

that  God  indeed  is  not  juch  a  [ore  nvengcr  «f ' f.nne  ,  as  in  the Scri[  tureheispropofed  to  be  5  but  can  palfc  it  by  in  the  way 
of  compolition  on  much  eafiertermes. 

3.     The  punifhment  due  to  u?,  that  is  in  the  curfe  &/  the  Lr.vp}      ̂   2^, 
t  oniifts(  as  was  faid,)uf  two  parts. 

1.  Lojfe^  or  fe  parados  from  God. 
2.  SezfCy  from  (Tie infliction  of  the  evill  thrcarued  $  and 

boih  thefc  did  our  jKavioururider-goe. 

Tor  the  tirft,  it  is  expreffed  of  him,  Pp/.22.  1.  and  he  actu- 
ally complaines  of  it  himfelfe;A/tfib.  27.  46.  and  of  thii  iry  for 

a  while,  he  fayes,  0  wy  Get,  I  a)  in  the  da\  lime  and  thou  hcareft  not 

B  b"  b  b  z  FfaL 
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F/^  12.2.  until]  he  gives    out  that    grievous  complaint,  i/,i  %. 
Myftrengtbis  dryedu\>    like    apot(J?erd\   Which   cry    he  pre  fled  (6 
long  with  ikoog  cryes  and  duplications,  untill  he  was  kenrd 
and  delivered  from  what  bs  feared,  Fl.'b.  5.  7.  They,  who  would  in- 

vent eva  ions  for  this  exp^etTe  complaint  of  our  Saviour,  that 
hewas  deleted    and  f  >rfaken,  as  that  he  fpake  it  in  reference- 
to  his  Church, -or  of  his  own  bein;r  left  to  the  power  and  ma- 

lice of  the  jewes,  do  indeed  little  lelTe  then  biafheme  him;    and 

fay  he  Wis  not    fortakeuof    God,  when  himfelfe  coroplaines^ 
thachewas.  Fbr/rffcea  1  fty,  not  by   the  diijxnShn  of  his  perfo- 
nall  union  \  but  as  to  the  communication  of  effefts  of  love  and 

favour^  which  is  the  defertion  that  the  .  damned  lye  under  in> 
Hell.    An  i  for  hiis  being  forfaken,or  given  up  to  the  hands  oi 
men,  was  that  ii,  whLh  he  complained  of/  wasthatit  where- 
of  he  was  afraid  >  which  he  was  troubled  at  ?  which  he  fweat 
blood  under  the  consideration  of  ?  and  had  need  ofan^ngeli 
to  comfort  and  lupport  him/  Was  he  fo  much  in  courage  and 
refolution  below  thofe  many  thoufands  who  joyfully  fuffereii 

the  fame  things  for  htm  >  if  he  was  only  fcrfaken  to  the  power  of 
thzjewsi  it  mutt  be  io.Let  men  take  heed  how  they  give  pccafim 
of  blafpheming  the  holy  and  bk fled  name  of  the  Son  of  God, 

TUiegi  dm      V  anirnu  that  grand  Aiheifi,  who  was  burned  for  Atheifmeafi 

plauflro  per  0-  <fholou[e  in  France,  ail  the  way  as  he  went  to  the .ftakf  did,  no 
'JnciMtllu-    tnmg  DLlt  infult  overthe  Frierj,that  attended  him;  telling  ihenu 
dentem  Thee  that  their  Saviour  when  he^was  .  ltd  so  death  did  fceat  and  tremble^ 

Jog-oe  Franc  if-  Sc  was  in  an  Agony.  But He  upon  the  account  or'ReafonjWhereT 
canis.cums      untohe  facriticed  his  life,  went,  with -kdldneifs  and  ckeerfulmjfe: 

faichatema-  God  vilibly  confuted  his  £/*Jfbem)«,  and  at  the  fUkc  he  not  on? 

nimiebtTmati- Lucil'iM  fcrocitate cintumix,dum inpitibn'um  tradhus,yi&iaibi felatium afnernaiu? 
objettmCruccm  nverfitu\\Chriftcq;  Hindu  mhxeeadem  vt>ba\ilh  m  extremis irttimire imbel- 

liifudir,  ego  imperterritnt  mmor.  Fa!fo  fane  impericrrham  fc  dixit  feck  >m  /:o;/:o,  quem  viifinm 
deieJfamtnimoyfhihfophUuti  peifi:ne,cri]ur  fc  mentiebitwr  pofefforcm..  Erat  Mi  in  extrems 

cfpefhit fetox  fr  horridus^in-uieuinen'^  mxiwn  quodcuny,  Uq)itb-Qi$'m}M  qkanqu/m  Ptflofo- fhicemorife  clttrubit  iJgntidem  ,  finiijfe  ul  brutum  riemn  ntgaverh*  An*eyuam*rQ^ 
tur  iffiisijuftit  facrilegm l/ngum cuftn fubminhts  negit,  ne<£  excrh,  nifi  fwcifwk'ui  appre- 

ben f ati  carmfex-Jeffo  abfatidit'  ton  d'u;  vociUrati>  fwridhxi  djeem  mugire  itium  Soxctj^tc. 
H'ic  Lucilii  i^an'tni  finx^  cui  qmnta  conftintia  fuerir,pobn  bel'mmx  in  monc  clamor.   Vid'i  tr 
go  in  cHJhdji^'uidi  11  pa:i'jnl9.  videram-  irjc y:iuii  fobirst  vi:u«U\   ffjgliiofus  in  liberate,  £r  l ■> 
lupuhtm  feShtor  'A/klxt,  in  tyarccre  6tfhiHcns{  in  etttemls  omni   Vh'thfophUfrfifictfo  dcjiitHtks, omens  mo litur,  Graruon.  Hiftor.  Gal  Ub  3.  a&An.  16.19. 
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Jy trembled  and  quaked,  biatrial  with  horroar.  But  fctmeR 
take  heed  how  they  juftify  the  Atheilticall  thought!  erf  mm, 
in  averting  our  blcffed  Redeetner\oh&ve  been  caft  into  that  mi- 
ferablc  and  deplorable  condition,  meerly  vvicli  the  roniidirati- 
on  of  a  temp*  or)  death, which  perhaps  the  thieves  that  were  cru» 
cityed  with  him  did  not  fo  much  tremble  a*. 

1.  For  ?A'v*\?n{us:  trom  what  hath  been  fpoken  it  is  fuffi-  *  ̂° 
cicnrly  rnanifeft  what  he  underwent  on  this  account.  To  what 
hath  been  delivered  before,  of  his  being  bruifed,  aflidedt  broken 
of  God  from  Tfal  53.  although  he  was  taken  from  prifon^  and 
iudgement^or  cverlafrir.g condemnation^ .  8.  Adde  bin  this  one  consi- 

deration or  what  is  affirmed  of  him,  that  he  taffed  li^ib  forus 
Heb:  2  9 .  £  nd  this  will  be  cleared.  What  death  wis  it  he  faded 

The  death  that  had  the  curfe  attending  ity Cwk  $•  »fr  Re  was 
made  a  curfe;  and  what  death  that  was  himfelfe  declares, 

Mjr.25.41  •  where  calling  men  cccurfed^  he  crys^of  into  ever U fling 
fire:  youthat  are  obnoxious  to  the  Law,  goe  to  the  ptinifh- 
ment  of  hell;  yea  and  that  curfe  which  he  underwent  G  <*/.$.  - 
13.  is  oppofedto  the  Welling;  of  Abraham,  v:  14.  or  the  blelTing 
promifed  him,which  was  doubtleffe  Ji  fe  cternall. 
And  to  make  it  yet  more  dcareji  was  by  death  that  he  delivered 
tts  from  death, Heb. 2. 14,15.  and  if  he  dyed  only  a  temporall 

death,  he  delivered  us  only  from  temporall  death,  as  a  punilh- 
ment.  But  he  (hews  us  what  death  he  delivered  us.  from,  and 
confequemly  what  death  he  underwent  for  us,  John  8.  5 1 .  He 
fbal!  never  fee  death;  that  is,  eternal!  death  5  far  every  Believer 

fliall  fee  deuh  temporal!. ■ 
On  thefe  considerations  it  is  evident,  that  the  iufferings  of  xt  m^ 

Chrift  itiretiuoff  to  the  Law,were  the  per}  [$me  that  were  threat- 
ned  to  Imners,  and  which  we  fhould  rjav*  undergone,  had  no.8 
our  furety  undertaken  die  woike  for  us,  N<  khcr  was  there  any 

difference  in  reference  to  God  the  Ju. '.•■.'.,  a*d  the  finance  ox 
the  law,  bat  only  rhi?^  that  the  ame  ffifcn  wh).  offended,  did 

notfurrer;  and  trut  thofe  confequences  cf  the  funifbmtnl  in-- 
n:&ed,  which  attend  iht&ffendeij  own  lurfering,  could  have  no 
place  in  him  5  but  this  being  not  the  maine  of  my  prefenc.dcr. 
iigne,  I  (hall  no  farther  inhit  on  k. 

Only  I  marvell,  that  any  mould  think  to  implead  this  troth'     f  32° 
ol  Chrifts  fuffcring  the  fame  that  we  did,  by  faying  chat  Chrifls 

B  b  b  b  3  t-bligaiitn 
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^ligation  to  punilhmeat  weL&fponftonis  propria,  ours  z/ioW/fg^"; As  though  it  were  the  manner  how  Ghrift  came  to  be  obnoxi- 
ous to  puniftiment,  and  not  what  punifomcnt  he  underwent,  that  is 

aflcrted  when  we  fay3that  he  underwent  the  fame  that  we  mould 
have  done.  Bat  as  to  fay,  that  Ghrift  became  obnoxious  to  pu- 
aifhment  the  fame  way  that  we  do,  or  did3  that  is,  by  linne  of 
his  own,  is  blafrhemy  :  fo  to  iay  he  did  not  upon  his  own  volun- 

tary undertaking,  undergoe  the  fame,  is  little  leffc.  It  is  true, 
Ghrift  was  made  finne  for  us,  had  our  ftnne  imputed  to  him,  not 
his  own  5  was  obliged  to  anfwer  for»«rftf«/r,nothisown  $  but 
he  was  obliged  to  anfwer  what  wcfoould  have  done :  but  hereaf 
el  fe  where. 

.  -t   _   ,   r   —   1   

GHAP.    XXVII. 

Of  the  Covenant  between  the  Father  and  the  Sonne^  the  Ground 
and  Foundation  of  this  Vifyenfation  of  Cbrifts  being 

f  unified  for  us*  and  in  car  fie  ad* 

$.  1.  fTpHE  fourth  thing  considerable,  is  the  ground  of  this  dif- 
X  penfation  of  Chrifts  being  funifhed  for  us,  which  alfo  hath 

influence  into  his  whole  mediation  on  our  behalfe.  This  if 

that  compact,  covenant^  convention^  and  Agreement,  that  was  be- 
tween the  Father,  and  the  Sonne,  for  the  accomplishment  of 

theworkeof  our  Redemption  by  the  Mediation  of  Ghrift,  to 
the  pra)fc  of  the  glorious  Grace  of  God. 

The  Witt  of  the  Father,  appointing  &  defigning  the  Son  to  be 
the  Heady  Husband^  Deliverer  .arid  Redeemer  of  his  TMeSt\  his  Ghurch^ 

his  people,  whom  he  did  foreknow,  with  the  J?'/#ofthe  Sonne 
voluntarily ,    freely  undertaking  that  vperhe  ,    at>d  all  that  was 

required  thereunto9is  that  co?wp4c7(for in  that  fertile  it  is  propo-; 
fed  in  the  Scrips  re)  that  we  treat  of. 

$,    a.  It  being  fo    fropofed,  Co'  we  call  it ;  though  there  be  dirlicul- 
ty'ih  !fcs Explication* [  Rabbi  Kitten  in  Galatinwitycs  otlfd\  66. 
1.5 .  that  if  the  Scripture  had  not -faiH  it,ir  had  not  been  Lav/full 

r  sn  n  t0  naVc/^*lc3  butb&ngwritten ,  it  may  befpoken  ,  infire^ or  by 
ft&DinW  fire  it  tbtLtrd  Judged- •,  for  it  is  not  50/^  that  is,  Jud^in%,  but 

mifphtf 
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mi^Wr,  that  hy  if  ]uditd:  which  by  fome  is  zppWed  toChri/r, 
and  the  fire  he  underwent  in  his  fufFeiing.  However  the  Rule 
is  fa  fe,  that  which  is  mitten  may  be  jjp*j£*|  for,  for  that  end 
was  it  written:  God  in  his  Word  teaching  u$>  how  we  mould 

fpeakecf  him-,foitis  in  this  matter. 
It  is  true;  the  Will of  God  the  Father,Sonne,and  Holy  Ghoft,       ,      '- 

15  but  onr.   It  is  a  N  <wr  at!  f  refer  ty,  and  where  there  is  but  mNa-  *" 
ture,  there  ft  but  one  PJW) :  hut  in  reipeS  of  their  diftinft  pe rfo- 
nall  aftiitgf,  this  Will  is  appropriated  to  them  rcipecuvtly  5  fb 

that  the  JJ'/tf  of  the  Father,  and  the  JK#of  the  Sonne,  may  be- 
conlidered  in  this  bulincOe.  Which  ihmwh  eff:nti all*  oneand 
the  farme.  vet  in  their  diriinft  fericmli.)  it  is  diftmctly  con/ide- 
rcdy  a?  the  lVitlhi  the  Father,*  and  -the  VAU  of  the  Sonne  ;  Not* 
with (randin^  the  fwty  of  Eflenbr,  that  is  between  the  Father  and 
the  Sonne,  yet  is  the  woik  diflirid!)  carried  on  by  «nem  .  fo  that 
the  fame  God  jwigfJ,  and  becomes  \uie\)y\atnf)t\h,  and  lsjatufied, 
in  thefe  diftinfr  perfons. 

Thus  though  this  Covenant  be  Eternally  and  the  objeft  of  it      i*    4»- 
be  that  Which  might  ncrhave  been,  and  fo  it  hath  the  nature  of 

the  refidue  of  Gods  decree;- intbofe  regards, yet  becaufe  ufthis 
dilrinft  afting  of  the  Will  of  the  Father,  &  the  will  of  the  Son, 
with  regard  to  each  other  ,  it  is  more  then  a  decree  ,  and  hath 
the  proper  nature  of  a  Covenant,  or  Con.  fad    Hence  from  the 
moment  of  it  (  I  fpeake  not  of  time)  there  is  a  new  habitude  of 
Will  in  the  Fatherand  Sonne  towards  each  other,  that  is  not 
in  them  eflentially;  I  call  it  new,  as  being  in  God  free/? ,  not  n*» 
tkraUy.  And  hence  was  the  ialvation  of  men  before  the  Inearva* 
lion,  by  the  undertaking,  mediation,  znd  death  of  Ghrift.  That 
the  Saints  under  thcOid  Teftament  were  faved  by  Chrift,at  pre- 
fent  Itake  forgranted.  Thatthey  were  faved  by  vertueof  a 
meerdecree,  will  not  be  faid    From  hence  was  Chrifr  adee- 

med to  be  Incarnate,  and  to  have  fullered  y  or  the  fruits  of  his 

Incarnation  and  Suffering  con  Id  not  have  been  imputed  to  any: 
for  the  thing  it  felfc  being  denied^  the  Eficfts  or  it  are  not. 
The  Revelation  of  this  Covenant  isin  the  Scripture;  not  that      £.    j> 

it  was  then  (onflhuted ,  when  it  is  rirft  mentioned  in  the   Promifes 
and  Proprieties  of  Ghrift,  but  then  flift  declared  or  revealed.  . 
Chrift  was  Declared  robe  the  Sonne  of  God,  by  the  Re(wrefti- 
f^from  the  dead  3  buthcip^  fo  from  Eternity.  As  in  orher 

places 
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places  ss  fliall  be  evinced,  Co  in  l\a.  5  ̂.  is  this  Covenant  men- 

tioned-,  in  which  Chapter  there  is  this  Prophetkdl  Scheme,  the  C0- 
venam  between  Father  and  Some,  which  wasp*/?,  is  fpokenof, 

astocaWw'j  and  the  [uf -rings  of.  Ch rid,  which  were  to  come,  are 
fpokenof  as  patf  ,  as  appears  to  every  one  that  but  reads  the 
Chapter.  Ic is  alfo  fignally  afcribed  to  Chrifts  coming  into 
the  World:  not  conftitutivsly  ,  hat  declarative  I).  It  is  the  grcateft 
folly  about  fuch  things  as  thefe  ,  to  fuppofc  them  then  done, 
when  revealed ,  though  revealed  in  expreffions  of  doing  them, 

Thefe  things  being  premifed ,  I  proceed  to'raanifcft  ,  how  this 
Covenant  is  in  the  Scripture  declared. 

4*    &•  Now  this  Convention  or  Agreement,  as  elfewhere,  fo  it  is  moft 

eleerely  exprefifed,  Heb:  io.  from?/.  40.  -.Lo!  I  come  to  do  thy  will 

V  God.  And  what  Will  >  v.io.  rihe  Will  by  which  we  are  [anftified, 
through  the  offering  of  the  body  of  lefus  once  for  all.  The  Will  of  God 
was,  that  Je\m  mould  be  offered;  and  to  this  End,  that  we 
might  be  fantlified  and  faved  :  It  is  called  the  offering  of  the  body  pf 
Jejufy  in  Anfwer  to  what  was  faid  before,  a  body  hafl  then  prepared 
mee;  or  an  humane  nature^  by  a  Symchwche.  My  Willy  fays  God  the 

Father,  is,  that  thou  have  a  body,  and  that  that  body-  be  offered  up, 
and  that  to  this  end,  that  the  Children,  the  Ele&  might  befan- 
ftiiied:  Sayes  the  Sonne  to  this,  Lot  I  amcome  to  do  thy  Will.  I  ac- 

cept of  the  Condition,  and  give  up  my  felfe  to  the  perfor- 
mance of  thy  Will. 

i*   7'  To  make  this  more  diftin&fy  evident ,  the  nature  of  fuch  a 
compaft.  Agreement,  or  convention,  as  depends  on  perfonall  fer~ 
vice,  fuch  as  this,  may  be  a  little  considered. 

*  Ne c  diri  There  are  five  things  required  to  the  compleat  eftablifhing, 
cjikqmm  ne-  and  acco  nplifhtng  of  fuch  a.compa$  &  agreement:  i.That  there 

r '/?  kt  ̂ £  fundry  Perfons,  twt  at  icait,  namely  a  Pcomifer,  and  tinder- 

capUt  obliia-  taker,0*r{vj/«g  *  voluntarily  together  in  Oojnfcll  and  deiigne,for 

tie,  fed  fuficit  tk't  Accompli  fbnent,  and  bringing  abjut  fome  common  Ervd,  ac- 
eos  qui  negotia  ceynblc  to  them  both,  fo  agreeing  together;  being  both  to  do 

gemnt cwfenj  y^^'j^  that  they  are  not  otherwife  oblige!  to  doc , there:  muft 

\e*  I'J^i  be  foil  z  common  end  agreed  on  by  them,  wherein  they  aqeitr- 

Mg.' c\  con- lighted;  and  if  they  do  not  both  voluntarily  agree  to  what  bon 
.fenfu.  each  hand  iacumbentto  doc  3  it  is  no  Covenantor  Gofnp»$"j 

b:it  an  imposition  of  one  upon  the  other. 

£•  8.^         2„  True  the  Ptffas  promiling,  who  is  the  principall  engager 
in 
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in  the  Covenant,  do  require  fmething  ftttbe  hand  of  the  other, 

to  be  done,  orunder£one3  win  ;e';-i  he  is  concerned.  He  isropre, fcribe  ibmcthing  to  him,  which  is  the  Condition  ̂   whereon  the 
Accomplimme  nt  of  the  end  aimed  at,  i?  to  depend. 

3.  That  He  mike  to  him  who  doth  underi  ri^iucn  Promifts,  as 
are  necctlai  v  tor  Wis  \u^or.mcnt  and  encouragement .  2nd  which 
may  f:<i/>  b  dlance  in  his  judgement,  and  cftceme  .all  that  is  re- 

quired ot  him,  or  prefcribed  to  him. 
4.  That  upon  the  weighing*  and  consideration  of  theOxdrf/- 

en  arid  Ftotnije,  (he  Puu&nd  award  prefcribed, and  irgaged  for, 
asfo.mtrly  mentioned,  the  undertaker  do  voluntarily  addvcCic  .¥ 

himlelfe  to  thco«e3  ami  exnect  the  Accompliihment  of  the  0-      07".°    u" 
ther.  ■»«■&• 

5.  That  the  AccompUfhment  of  the  Conditio^being  *  pica-  nt*  *&* 
ded  by  theam/tYM/'er,  and  approved  by  the  Tromi^r ,  the  com-  ̂ ##<M"  5 
monend  originally  deiigned  ,  be  brought  about  and  eftabli-  6^"    . 
fhed  formula 
mca-  Jur.inftirut. 
lib.;,  c.  To\Uiw.\  item  per :  Numcrius  Kigid'ms  interrogavit  Aulxm  Augerium:  Qxic- 
quidttbi  bo  drier  no  differ  Aquil'uham  Jt"-puht'wncm  fptyondi ,  nine  omnc habesacuptum.  Refpon- 
dh  Aul'is  Augernu,  hibeo,  accfptumy,  tuli.  ibid. 

Thefe  die  things  arerequired5to  theentring  into^and  corn- 
pleat  Accomplifhment  of  fuch  a  Covenant,  Conve ntioni  or  A- 

greement,  as  is  built  on  perl'onall  Performances :  and  they  are all  eminently  ex  pre  (Ted  in  the  Scripture,  to  be  found  in  the 
Compact  between  the  Father  2nd  the  Sonne,  whereof  we 
fpeake;  as  upon  the  confederation  of  the  facialis  will  appeare.  f.    9, 

On  the  account  of  thefe  things/ound  atleaft  w>fWtf//),and  ef- 
in  this  Agreement  of  the  Father  and  Sonne  ,  We  call  it 

a  Covenant-,  not  with  refpeft  to  the  Lnine  word  F.edu<  ,  and  the 

precifcufc  of  it,  but  to  the  Hebrew  P1"^  and  the  Greeke  J)*Z  - 
*«  ,  whofe  (lgmfi cation  and  life  alone  is  to  be  attended  ,  in  the 
bulinefle  of  any  Covenant  of  God  ;  And  in  what  a  large  ftnee 

they  arcufedjis  known  to  all  (hat  undcrftarrd  them ■_, and  h?vc 
made  inquirie  into  their  in, port.    The  rife  ot  th(  t ,  is 

properly  fat/mlfi  and '  fufefsliiiousi  and  the.  of  it,  It. 
to  a  mutual!  ingaretrcnt  upon  valuable  cc-niidcrations :  The 

forme  of  its  entrance  ,  by  the  Saance  and  liL'ir.e  of  a  Hogge3 
is  related  in  Pdjbius,  Livim>  Virgil ,  and  other!*.  The  genet  a]  i 

C  c  c  c  wjrds 
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futnpt*  in  mi- 
nibus lapide, 

peftquam  de 
fader e  inter 
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words  ufed  in  it  Were,  *  ha  fade  mepercutiat  magnus  Jupiter ,  «f 
foedebuncfGYCkwnuttOi  fifa&ufa  f&deris  non  fervavere.  whence  is 

thatphrafeof  one  in  danger:,  (to  inter  facrum  &  jaxum.  The  Htg 
being  killed  with  a  fionc\  fofadut  is  aferiendo* 

partes  conve- 
ner at, h&c  verba  dixit ySi  retle  ac  fine  dob  malo,  hoc  fadus  af<?-,  hoc  tufwandum  facro^dii  miht 

cun;iifclkiapr&ftent\  fin  altter  ant ago^aut  cogiio,  ceteris emnihus  falvis,  in  propria  iegibus,in 
propriis  lari  jus,  in  propria  templis,  inprspriisfepnlchris^foius  ego  peream,  ut  hie  Lipis  de  mani- 
bus  meis  decides,  Polyb.  lib.  9.  Audi  Jupiter,  audi  pater  patrate  ,  ut  ilia  palam  prima  poftrema^ 
ck  Wis  tabulis  recitata  (unt  fine  dob  malo  ,  Ht#  ea  his  hodie  refliffjme  intellect  font  :  illjs 

legi&ut  populus  Komdnus  prior  mndeficiet:  ft  prior  defeecrit  publico  confi'io  ,  dolomalo  ,tu  rile 
Dftfpiter^ipulumRomanum  ficferito,  ut  ego  buncporcum  bodie  ferim;  tantO{;  magis  jer'm 
quarto  nugts  potes,  pollefq;  id ubi  dixit,  porcum  faxi  filice  percuffit    Li vius. 

Anmti,]evis  ante  ar am, pater ~a[q\  tenentes, 

Stabant,{<rc4a"iungebanlfcedcraporca.  Virgil  ̂ neid.Iib.  8.  Ad 
quern  locum  Servtas:  f&dera  di'lafunt,  a  porta  fede  &  crudelrteroaifa  :  nam  cum  ante  gladiis 
eonfigeretur,  a  feaalibus  inventmn^ut  filice  feriretur,  ea  caufa  quod  antiquum  ]evis  fignumjapi' 
dis  fftlicem  putaverunt  ejje. 

Though  fbmerimes  even  that  word  be  ufed  in  a  very  large 
fence,  for  any  orderly  difpofed  Government:  as  in  the  Poet: 

  Regemq?  dsdit  qui  fadere  certo 
Et  premere0&  laxas  fciret  dare  ]uffu6  habenas,&c.  But  unto 

the  figninYation  and  Laws  hereof ,  in  this  bufinerTe,  we  are  not 

bound:  it  fhfficcth  for  our  prclent  intendment,  that  the  things 
mentioned,  be  found  virtually  in  this  cornpaft,  which  they  are. 

\\  There  are  the  Father  and  the  $8Mgf$as  Dlftincl:  Perfons  a- 

greeing  together  in  Counfell,  for  the  accomplifhment  of  the; 
common  end?  the  Glory  of  God,  and  the  Salvation  of  the  Eleft. 
The  end  is  expreifedjHe^  s  9,10.  Heb.  12.1.  Now  thus  it  was, 
Z?ch.6  13.  and  the  CounfeU  of Peace  (ball  be  between  them  both  ,  Inter 

ambes  if  jots  That  h  the  two  Perfons  fpoken  of,  not  the  two  Offi- 
ces there  inrima-ed,  that  fhall  meet  in  Chrift;  and  who  arc 

thefe  ?  The  Lord  Jehwak,  who  fpeakes,  and  the  Man  whofc 

namei?  *"I£Lr  the  6n*wcb*v.i2.  who  is  to  doallthe  ̂ reat  things there  mentioned.  He  (ball  grow  up  &c  But  the  Counfell  of 

peace^  the  dedgne  of  our  Peace,  is  between  them  both  :  They  have 
agreed  and  confented  to  the  brinping  about  of  our  Peace. 
Hence  is  that  name  of  the  Sonne  of  God  J  ft.  9  6.  WortierfultCoun- 
cellour.  It  is  in  reference  to  the  Bufines  there  fpoken  of  3  that  he 
is  fo  called.  This  is  expreffed  at  the  beginning  of  the  verfe  :  t$ 
us  a  Child  is  borne >to  us  a  Sonne  is  given,  to  what  end  that  was,  is 

known; 

vVirg.^neicL 
1. 

f.  10. 

onw  pn 
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known;  namely,  that  he  might  be  a  Saviw  or  a  Redeemer  • 
whence  he  is  afterwards  called  [he  ever  Lifting  t  aihtr  ,  the  Pnr.ce of 

peaces  that  lt9*f giber  to  bit  Church  and  People,  in  Everlafting 
Meicy,  the  g  tnd  Author  o!  their  teact ,  that  procured  ic  for 
them,  and  cihiblifhed  it  unto  then).  Now  as  to  rh;s  work, 
that  he  who  it  IHJ^N  the  might)  God,  mm}^ht  be  jrO  p  4  fonne 
{jkVenjidt*idbmn$\  and  carry  on  a  work  of  mac}  and  peace  to- 
wa<d<  i  i  C  lunch,  is  he  called  the  wid'ifullCounieliur,  as  con- 
cu  ringintheCoumellanddelifcne  of  his  Father,  and  wuh 
him.t  »  this  end  and  purpoie.  Therefore  when  he  comes  to 
futfer  in  the  carrying  en  of  this  work,  God  calls  him  his  ftlluw, 

WOj)  ,  my  Niigkiourln  Counjcll  and  advife,  as  Dav/'jidefciibes  Zee.  13.7, 
his,  f  Hasp  or  companion,  P\al.^^.  14  We  took,  fw:t  couujell toge- 

ther. He  was  the /t-tww  of  the  Lord  of  Hods ,  on  this  account 
that  t,:ty  took  CouncdL  togeiher  about  the  work  ofr  our  Salva- 

to  the  Glory  ot  God.  Ff,i/.8.  ?  1,  to  4  J.  makes  this  evi- 
dent: that  it  is  the  Lord  Jefwt  Chi  1  ft ,  the  Eternall  Word,  and 

Wi  dome  of  the  Father  ,  who  is  here  intended  ,  was  before  e- 
vinccd.  What  then  is  here  faid  of  him?  J  wm  tlayly  the  delight  of 
Gouyi e)o)cing  before  him ;  re)e)cingin  the  habitable  paw  of  the  E«rtb9 
and  my  delight  wn  in the  Sonnesof  Metu  When  was  this,  that  the 
lyfjdomeoi God  the  Father  did  foreioyce  before  him, on  the 
account  of  the  Sonnts  of  mtn,  v.  24,2s.  When  there  fwas  no  depths^  . 

when  there  were  no  fountames  abounding  with  water  ,  before  the  Moun- 
tains were  jelled  &c.  %-hilcji  ajytt  he  had  not  made  the  Earth,&c.  But 

how  could  this  be>  Namely  by  the  Counfell  of  Peace  ,  that  was 
between  them  both,  which  is  the  D<  lijiht  of  the  foule  of  God, 
and  wherein  both  Father  and  Sen  rejoyce. 

The  rlift  thing  then  i?  manifefl  ;  that  there  was  a 
voluntary  concurrence, and  diftincr.  confent  of  the  Father  and  Sonne., 

for  the  Accomplifnment  of  the  worke  of  our  peace,  and  brin- 
ging u«  to  God. 

2  For  the  Accomplifbment  of  this  work,  the  Father  who  x  ll. 
is  principal!  in  the  Covenant,  the  promifer,  whofe  Love  fets  aU  on 
worly,  as  is  frequenly  cxprefied  in  the  Scripture,  requires  of  the 
Lo,d  Jtfiu  Chnft  his  Sonne, that  he  (hall  do  that  which  upon  con- 

sideration of  his  Juttice,  Glory,  and  Honour,  was  neceflary  to  be 

done,  for  the  bringing  about  the  end  propofed  3   prefcrib'ng Cccc2    .  to 
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to  him  a  Law  ror  tic  performance  thereof  5  which  is  called  his 
will  fo  often  In  Sc  iprure. 

VVhatit  wasth  tc  was  required,  is  expreffed  both  negatively 
and  positively. 

1 .   Negatively,  that  he  (hould  not  do,    or  bring    about  this 
work  ,by  any  of  thofe  Sacrifices  that  had    been  appointed  to 
make  Attonement  [uo  more,  and  to  typify  out  what  was  by  him 
really  to  be  performed.   This  the  Lord  Jefus    profefTeth  at  the 
entrance  ofhis  work,  when  he  addreffes  himfelf  to  the    doing 

of  that,  which    was  indeed   required.    Sacrifice  and  burnt  offe- 
rings, &c.   thou  wouldeft  not  have.    He  was  not  to  offer  any  of  the 

Sacrifices  that  had  been  offered  before,  as  at  large  hath  been 
recounted:  it  was  the  will  of  God  that  by  them,  He,&  what  he 
was  to  do,  fhould  befbaddorved  out  &  reprefented  3  whereupon, 
at  his  comming  to  his  worke,r.hey  were  all  to  be  abrcgated.  Nor 
was  He  to  bring  fttver  or  gold  for  our  Redemption,  according  to 
the  contnvanceof  the  poorc  convinced  (inner,  Mic.7.  6.  but  he 
was  to  tender  God  another  manner  of  price,  1  Pet.  1  1 8. 

*  lt*  He  was  to  do  that  which  the  old  Sacrifices  could  not  do,  as 
hath  been  declared.  For  it  was  not  pffible  that  the  bloodof  bulls  and 
goats  fiould  take  away  fmnes,  Heb.  1 0.5.  d<p*if£v  e^pTi a;, quod jupr 4 

dd-zriiv & dv&fawtsl  extinguere  peccata,  five  facere  ne  ultra  peccetur; 
id (anguisGhriftifacit,  turn  quia  fidem  in  nobis  parit,  turn  quiaChnfie 
)us  dat  nobis  auxilia  necefaria  impetrandi.  Grot  inLoc.  Faljely  and 
in)urioufly  to  the  blood  of  Chrift.  £$*,tf%ip  et/**pTi«s,  is  no  where 

in  the  Scripture,  to  caufe,  men  to  cea[e  to  ftnne  ;  it  never  re* 
fpe&s  properly  what  is  toc0me,but  what  is  pad.  The  A  poftle  treats 
not  oiSantlification,  but  of  J  unification.  The  taking  away  of  fins 
he  infills  on,  is  fuch;  as  that  the  flnner  fhould  no  more  be  trou- 

bled in  conscience  for  theg«/7f  of  them  ;  v.  2.  The  typicaU  taking 
away  of  finnes  by  Sacrifices,  was  by  making  Attonement  with 
God  principally,  not  by  turning  men  from  fame,  which  yet  was  a 
confequcnt-of  them.  The  blood  of  Chrift  takes  away  lin,  as  to 
their  guile,  by  iuftification,  &  not  only  a*  to  their  tilthby  San- 
edification.  This  purification  a\fo  by  blood,  He  expounds  in  his 

Annotations  C.g^vi^.Sanguini  autem  purgatio  ifia  tribui\ur,qu'ia  per 
fanguinemjd  eftjnortem  Chrifii,\ecu\i  ejus  excitations,  &  evetlione,gig- 
niturin  nobis  fides,  Rom  .3 .2  5  ,qna  dsinde  fidef  corda  purgat.  All.  15.19 . 
The  meaning  of  thefe  words  is  evident   to    all  that  havetheic 

fences 
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fences  exeicifed  in  thefc  things.  The  everfion  of  the  Expiation 
<>t  mir  nines, by  the  way  of  Satisf adionznd  attonement,  is  that 
which  is  aymtd  at.  Now  becauie  the  Annotaiour  law,  thu  the 
companion  inliftcd  on  with  the  Sacrifices  of  old,  would  not 
admit  of  this  gloifc  :  He  addeg ;  Similuuh  ant  cm  purgatimit 
I:;  dts,  &  evangelic*,  non  efi  in  modo  pur^andi,  jed  in  effett*.  Then 
which  nothing  is  more  falfe,  nor  more  dire&ly  contrary  to  the 

Apoltk  s  dii'c u  11  rfc , chap .9,10. 
2«    Folitiv.l),  and  here,  to  lay  afide  the  manner  how  he  was  to      41* 

do  it»  which  relates  to  his  Orrice  or" Fr;t/f, and  Prophet,  and  King,  5' 
the  conditions  irapofed  upon  him  may  be  referred  to  three 
Heads, 

1.     That  he  fhould  take  on  himthe  nature  of  thofe,  whom      i*l±* 
he  was  to  bring  to  God.  This  is  as  it  were  prefcribed  to  him, 

Heb  -io-s.  tt  body  bafi  thou  prepared  me  ;  or  appointed ihzt  I  fhould  be 
made/f/fr,  take  a  bod)  therein  to  do  thy  will.    And  the  Apoftlt 
fets  out  the  infinite  Love  of  the  Sonne  of  God,  in  that  he  con- 
defcended  to  this  inexprefljblef#/H<7H/t/o»,  and  eclipling  of  his 
Glory, Pbii2. 6, j.  being m  the  forme  ef  Gob  ,  and  equalltoGod, 
he  made  himfclfeof  no  reputation  ,  but  tooke  upon  him  the 
forme  ef  a  Servant,  and  was  made  in  the  hkeneffe  of   man;  or 

made  a  man.    He  did  it  upon  his  Fathers  prejer/pf/ow,  and  in  pur- 
fuitofwhat  God  required  at  his  hands.    Hence  itisfaid,  God 
fern  forth  his  S$nne9  made  of  a  woman,Gzl.^.^.  and  God  fent  his  own 

Sonne  in  the  likgneffe  of  finfuB  flefb,  Rom.%1  3.  and  properly  in  an- 
fwer  to  this  of  the  Fathers  appointing  him  a  bod),  is  it  that  the 

Sonne  anlwers,Lof!  1  come  to  do  th)  will.   I  will  do  it,  I  will  under- 
take it ;  that  the  great  dcfuable  end  may  be  brought  abour,as  we 

(hall  fee  afterwards.  So  Heb.z.v  4.515.  And  though  I  feenofuf- 
ticient  reafon   of  relinquifhing  the  ufuall  interpretation  of 

ff7t'x^itt\Q-  Ml£iJLvmK<njL$J,vi']tu  Heb-2.i6.  yet  if  it  be  a\pychcnditt 
and  expreilive  of  the  erreft;  not   ajTumpftt ,  relating    to  the  way 
of  his  yeilding  us  affiflance  and  deliverance,  tut  fame  thing  is 
intimated. 

2.  That  in  this  body  or  humane  nature,  he  (honld  be  a  Strvtnt      ♦•15# 
or  yeiid  obedience  ;  hence  God  calls  him  his  Servant,  l\a.  yi. 

j^Beholdmy  Servant  whom  I  uphold-^  that  this  was  alfo  in  tttf  con- 
dition prefcribed  to  him,  our  Saviour  acknowledge*.  f  3.  4./. 5. 

Now  faith  the  Lord  that  formed  me  from    the  womb  to  be  us  ServanU 
Cccc  3  And 
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And  in  purfuit  hereof,  Chrift  takes  upon  him  the  forme  of  a  fer- 
vant  PbiUi.6.  and  this  is  his  perpetual!  profeiiion,  I  urns  to  do  the 
will  of  him  that  fent  me. 

And  thucommandemenet  I  have  received  of  my  Father.  So  trough 
he  wa«  a  Son,  yet  learned  he  obedience.    i\l\  ah  n ̂   in  the  carrying 
on  of  hi>  workehe  profeffes  char  this  condition  was  by  KisFathtr 
preicribedbim,  ?hat  he  mould  be  his  Servant,  and  yeild  him  obe- 

dience, in  the  workc  he  had  in  hand.     Hence  he  faies,  his  Fa- 

Joh.14-  28.  ther  is greartri  thwrhe ,   not  only  in    refpeft  of  his  humiliatiow 
but  alfoin  refpeft  of  the  difpenfation  whereunto  he  as  the  Son 

of  God)  fubmitredht-rv<kl!e  to  performe  his  Willy  andyeiid  him 
obedience;  And  this  God  declares  to  be  the  condition  whereon 

Vid.  Coccei-  he  will  deliver  man.  Job  3323.  if  there  be  &  mefjenger  (a  fervanrj 
mm  in  locum,  one  of  4  thou fand  to  undertake  iovh\m3U  (hill  befo,  I  will  fay,  de- 

liver man  $  otherwise  not, 
f\*&  3.     Thar  hcfb,.uld  furTcrand  undergoe    what  in  Jufiiceis 

due  to  Him,  that  he  wa«  to  deliver  ;  A  hard  and  great  prefcrip- 
tion :  yetiiich  as  nuift  be  undergone,  that  there  may  be  a  con- 

fidence ofihz  Juftice  and  Truth  of  God,  with  the  Salvation  of 
man.  This  is  plainely  cxpreflfed  2^53  10,  When  thoufbah  make  hh 

rnnfip  t)fc*  fal  ™  cfcringfor  /F«,  or  rather  if  ha  foul  (ball  make  an  offering  for  fin  9 
^U&J  QWH  then  he  (ball  fee  his  feed,  he  fb all  prolong  hh  days.,  and  the  pie af we  of  the 

Lord  (ball  proffer  in  his  hands.  As  if  he  mould  fay,  if  thhmrke  be 
brought  about ,  and  if  the  Comfell  of  peace  which  wc  have 
conientcd  in ,  be  carryed  on  3  if  my  pleafure  therein  be  to  profper9 
thou  muft  make  thy  (buleanoj^ke  for  finne.  And  that  this 
was  required  of  our  Saviour,  himfelfe  fully  exprefles  even  in 
his  Agony,  when  praying  for  theremovall  of  the  cup ,  He  fub- 
inks  to  the  drinking  of  it,  jn  thefe  words:  thy  will  0  Father  be 
done  %  thisisthat,  which  thou  #/7fhave  me  doe  ;  which  thou 
hafr  preferred  unto  me,  even that  I  diin\ofthis  cup,  wherein  he 
ufled  of  death,  and  which  comprifedfthc  whole  of  his  fufferings 
and  this  is  the  third  thing  in  this  Convention  and  Agreement. 

4.17,  4      Pfomifes  are  made  upon    the    fuppofition  of  underta- 
king that  which  was  required  ;  and  thefe  of  alljorff,  that  mights 

either  concerne  the pe,(on  that  did  undertake,  ortheAccona- 
plifhment  of  the  worke  that  he  did  undertake. 

1.     For  the  Perfon  himfelfe  that  was  to  undertake,    or  the 

Lord  Jcfus  Chrift,  feeing 'there  was  much  difficulty,  and  great 

opposition 
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©ppofuion  to  be  paiTed  through,    in  uhat  he  was  to  do,    and 
Undergo*)   Pi  omife?  of  the  Afi. (lance  of  his  Father  by  his  prc- 
fence  with  him  ,    &.cari)ir.g\vm    through  all  perplexities  and 
tryalls,are  given  to  him  in  abundance.  Some  of  thefe  you  have 
lfa.  42.4.  lie  (ball  not  faint,  mr  be  dijeouraged,  until!  be  hath  jet  judge- 
went  in  the  earth.   And  v. 6.  Ithe  Lord  have  called  thee  in  Bightcouf- 

ncjfe^nd'xvill  held  lb)  hand,  andxvill  l^tep  thee. and  pve  thee  a  Covenant 
oftheFecfle.    Whatever  opposition   hou  mayft  meet  whhaJl,  I 
will  hold  thee,  ard  i^cpthee,and  frtferve  thee,    I  will  not  leave 
thy  foule  in  Hell,  nor  fufier  thine  hoi)  one  to  fee  corruption 
P}al.i6  3«SoPp/.89.28  M)  mercy  will!  keepforhimevermcce.&my 
Covenant  (ball  (rand  fa  ft  with  him.   Andhtnre  was  oar  bldled  Sa- 

viours confidence  ire  his  grcatdi  tryall.  lia.  50.    5,6,  7,  8,9. 
2/. 5^6.  our  Saviour exprefles  his  undertaking  fo  what  he    jufered 
herein  v.y,$3  p.   The  alMance  that  he  was  promifed  oi:  his 
^aihei  in  this  great  tryall^on  theacecount  whereof  he  defpifes 
all  his  Enemies,  with  full  Alfurance  of  juccejfe  :    even  upon  the 
Fathers  ingaged  prow/Je,  of  his  prefence  with  him.    This  i?  the 
£rft  fort  of  prormfrs  made  to  thrift  in  this  Convention,  which 
concernehimfelfe  directly  j  thathefhould  not  be  fc;  Taken  in 
his  \vorke,but  carryed  through,  fupported ,  and  upheld,  untill 
he  were  come  forth  to  full  (ucceff; ,    |  nd    had  fent  forth  judgement 
into  vittory.    Hence  in  his  greateif  n)all,  he  makes  his  addreffe  to 
<}od  himfelfe,  on  the  account  of  thefe  promises,  to  be  delive- 

red from  that  which  hi  feared,  Heb  5.7,  Who  in  the  dayes  &c. 
SoFjfl/89.27,28. 

2.  There  were  promifes  in  this  compact,  that  concerned  the  £.  i$9 

worker.  (c\t*ty  that  Chrift  undertook;  namely,  that  if  he  did 
what  was  recjuired  of  him, not  only  that  he  mould  be  perferved 
in  it  but  al(b,that  the  worke  it  fel  remould  thrive  and  p  ofj  er 

in  his  hand.  So  I\a.  53.  io,  11.  JFbcn  then  (halt  rr. :•&&£.  What; 
everheaymedatis  here  promifed  to  be  ajccpmpjifhtd  5  the 
pleajure  of  the  Lord  fhall  pre  fper  :  the  deHgne  of  FaJier  and 
Sone,for  theaccompliihmenrof  our  Salvation*  (baM  h  [  r  :  He 

(hall  feebiafeed,  a  feed  of  Believer*    (hall  .  upa  that 
fhall  piilwgtktif  da)s :  that  is,thc  letd  fhall  pn  vz 
whiles  the  Sunne    and  Moone  indents:  all  cF *     E 

jfafjifyedandSavJ.    Salhan  (hall  be  conque  ed  i  Jc- 
lirered  from  him.     And  this  our    Saviour   coiiiio*.-         fclfe 

Wlthall 
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"withMrnhngreatefl  di(irefe,VCa\,  22. 30,51.  and  for  this  glory 
that  was  fet  before  him,  the  glory  oHringing  many  Sons  to  glory  that 
was  promifed  to  him.  He  defpifed  the  flume ,and  endure d  the  Crofie, 
Hcb  12.2.  Soalfo  ira.4.2.  i52. 
And  this  is  the  5  J  thing;  in  this  compi$,he  who  prcfcribes  the 

hard  Conditions  of  Incarnation^  obedience^  deaih,doth  alfo  make 

the  glor'tow  promifes  of  Pr'efervati9nyProtedicn,hndSucce[fe.A.nd  to 
make  thefepromife^  the  more  eminent  ,  Gjd  conhrmes  them 
(blemnely  by  an  Oath;  he  is  confecrared  an  High  Pricft  tor 
evermore  by  the  w^'d  of  the  0ath.Ueb.js2S  .The  Lord  jwear  and  will 
net  refent,  thou  art  a  Prieji  for  ever,  &c* 

$.19*  4»     The  Lord  Jefus  Chrifr  accepts  of  the  Cpndithn,  and  the 
Promife^nd  voluntarily  undertakes  the  worke.  P{al.  40.  7,8.  Ihen 
[aid  I  Joel  I  come  e  do  thy  will,  yea  I  dilight  tedothywiilfimy  God$ 
yea  thy  Law  is  within  my  heart.  He  freely,  willingly,  cheerfully, 
undertakes  to  do,  and  differ  whatever  it  was  the  will  of  his  Fa- 

ther, that  he  fhoald  do,  or  fuffer,  for  the  bringing  about  the 
common  end  aymed  at;  He  undertakes  to  be  the  Fathers  fervant  in 
this  worke:  And  faycs  to  the  Lord,  thou  artnt)  Lord,  P)al.i6.2„ 
thou  art  He,  to  whom  I  am  to  jtfld  obedience,to  fubmit  to  thee 
in  this  worke.  Mine  ear e  haft  thou  bored,  and  I  am  thy  Servant,  I 
am  not  Rebellious,]  do  not  withdraw  from  ic,7[<f.5-o.8-Hcncc  the 
ApofMe  tels  us,tlm  this  wiwdwas  in  Him^tharwhereas  he  wa$?in 
the  forme  of  God,  he  humbled  himfelfe  to  the  death  of  thecrofTe, 
Vhil  2,  8:  and'  fo  by  his  bwfr  voluntary  confent  he  came  under  the 
Law  of  the  Mediatour,  which  afterward*  as  he  would  Hnot,  fohe 
could  not  decline.  He  made  himfelfe  furety  of  the  Covenant,  and 
fo  was  to  pay  what  he  never  tooke.  He  voluntarily  ingagcd  him- 

felfe into  this  fptnfibn ;  but  when  he  had  fo  done,  he  was  legally 
fubjeft  to  all  that  attended  it  j  when  he  had  put  his  nam* 
into  the  Obligation,  he  became  refponSble  for  the  whole  debt, 
an  i  al!  that  he  did, or  fuffered  comes  to  be  called  Obedience, 
which  relates  to  the  Law  that  he  was  fubjeft  to :  having  en- 

gaged himfelfe  to  his  father,  and  ftid  to  the  Loid,  ihou  art  my 
Lord,  he !  1  come  to  do  \h)  will. 

$.20.  5.     The fith and  laft  thing  is ,  ;thaton    the  one  fide,  the  pt  a- 
miler  do  approve  8c  accept  of  th-  performance  ot  the  condition 
prefcribed,   and  the  Undertaker  demand,    and  lay  claymetoUie 
protnifes  made.au  i  thereupon  the  common  end  denned  be  accom- 

.  .„._  i  pli:Tied 
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plifh^ci  and  fulfilled.  Allthi?  alfo  is  fully  manifeft,  in  this 
Cowpjtf  or  Contention.  Cod  die  Father  he  accepts  of  the  per- 

formance of  what  was  to  the  irci.ne  prefcijbtd.  This  Gcd 
fully  declares  ?fa.  49.  5,  6.  Andnow\ayth  the  Lord  thatfernedme 
from  the  womb  to  be  bis  jcrvant,  wiring  Jacob  againe  tohim,  though 
Itraelbe  not  gather  td9}etfl?all  1  be  glorious  in  the  ejes  of  the  Lord,  and 
my  God  (hall  be  my  (length  :  And  he  fatd9  it  is  a  light  thing  that  thou 
jbouldifl  be  m) \zrv>m  to  rayfc  u\>  the  tribes  vf Jacob,  and  to reftore  the  prff- 
jerved  oflfrael :  I  will  alfo  give  tbe:  for  a  light  to  the  Ger.tiles,  that  thou 
maift  be  my  Salvation  to  the  ends  §ftbe  earth.  And  eminently  v.8,9. 
Ihusjaitb  the  Lord,in  an  acceptable  time  have  I  heard  thee  :  and  in  a  day 
of  Salvation  have  I  bel\cd  thee  and  I  will  freferve  thee  &  give  thee  for  a 

Covenant  of  the  yeufle^to  eftablifb  the  earth  to  caufe  to  inherit  the  'dejfobttc 
heritages.  That  thou  ma) ft  jay  to  the  prijomn  go  forth-,  f  them  that  are  in 
4arkenes  faw your  felvesy&c.N owl  have  bin  with  thee  &  helped  thee 
in  thy  work  &  thou  haft  performed  it3now  thou  fhalt  do  a!  that 
thy  heart  deli  res,  according  to  my  promifc.  Hence  that  which 
was  originally  fpoken  ot  the  Eternal!  generation  of  the  Son  P/*2-7. 
Thou  art  my  Sonne  this  day  have  I  begotten  thee,  is  applyed  by  the 

-  Apoftletohis  Refurre&ion  from  the  dead.  Aft.  13.  33.  God 

■  bath  fulfilled  hit  worduntow,  in  th  at  he  hath  railed  ftp  Jefus  from  the 
dead,  as  it  is  alfo  writen  in  the  2  Pfal.  Ihou  art  my  Sonne,  this  day 
have  I  begotten  tbet.  That  is,  God  by  the  Refurrc&ion  from  the 
dead,  glorioufly  manifefted  him  to  be  his  Son,  whom  he  Loved9 
in  whom  he  was  wdl  pleafcd,  and  who  did  all  his  pleasure. 

So  Rom. 1. 4.  Hewasdeclared  to  betbe  Sonne  of*God  wilhfower^by 
the  Rejure&ion  from  the  dead.  Then  was  he  declared  to  be  the  Son 
of  God.  God  approving  and  accepting  the  workehe  had 

done,  loofcd'the  faines of dcatbjind  raifed  him  againe,  manifefting toallthewoi  Id  his  approbation  and  acceptation  of  hirn  and 
hisworkc.  Whencehe  immediately  fayestohim,  Pfal. 2.  8. 
Askgofme,andIwill  give  thee  the  Heathen  for  thine  inheritance:  nw 
*sk$  what  thou  wilt,  whatever  1  have  promiied,  what  ever 
thou  didft,or  couldeft  expeft  upon  thy  undertaking  this  woi  ke5 
it  fhall  de  done,it  mall  be  granted  thee.    And 

a.  ChrKt  accordingly  makes  his  demand  folemrty  on  Earth,      4  in 
and  in  Heaven^  On  earth  Job.  17.  thi  oughout*  the  whole  Chap- 

ter is  the  Demand  of  Chi  ift  ,  for  the  Accomplifhmcnt  of  the 
whole  Compaft,  and  all  the  Promiict  that  were  made  to  Him, 

D  d  d  d  when 
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580  0ftbe  Sattifatt'm  ofOhrifi.  ChAv.zj* 
when  h?  undertook  to  be  a  Saviour*  both  which  concerned  him- 
fel re  and  his  Church;  fee  v.  1,4,5,6, 9,12, 13314,15, 16.  &c.  and 
in  Heaven  alfo;  He  is  gone  into  the  defence  of  God  ,  thereto  ap- 

pear* foV  as  Heb.9  •  24.  and  is  able  co  fave  to  the  utteimoft  them  that 
Rife  rg  Got  by  bitty  feeing  he  livexh  for  ever, to  make  interceffion  for  lhtm2 

tfib  -. rv  iijr  hs  in  the  d  lies  of  hh  ffefh  5  with  ftrong ayes  and 
fitpplicatlAmi ,  but  by  vertue  of  his  Oblation  ,  laying  claime  to 
thM  p^yrtifed  inheritance  in  our  bthalre.    And,-; 

01 22,  £    Tie  whjie  work  h  Accomplifhed  ,  and  the  end  intended 
b  ni^hr  about;  For  in  the  Death  of  Chrift  he  finifbed  the  Iranf- 
gre  finny  fid  nfajie  an  end  offinne,  and  made  Reconciliation  for  iniquity, 
una  brought  in  tvcrUfiing  Righteouimffe9Van*9;>2$.  and  , of  fin  full 
man.  God  fa?es,  deliver  hi  m,  for  I  have  found  a  Ranfomet  Job.  33. 

24.  Hvrice  our  ftecon-iliation,  Juftificarion ,  yea  our  falvati- 
on,  are  in  the  Scripture  fpoken  of  ,  as  things  attually  done  and 
accompJifhed.  mthedea'M  and  blood- (bedding  of  Jefus  Chrifh 
Rot  a».  though  we  were  all  then  a&ually  juftjficd  and  fav§d,  but 
upon  the  account  of  the  certainty  of  the performance  f  andac- 
complifament  of  thofe  things  in  their  due  time  towards  us,  and 
upon  us,  arc  thefe  things  fo  delivered  ;  for  mi  eference  to  the  un*  . 
dt  raking  of  Chrift  in  this  Covenant*  is  he, called  the  (ccond,  A*  , 
dam,  becoming  a  common  head  to  his  people,  with  fchis  difference 5 
that  Adam  was  a  common  head  to  all  that  came  of  him,  necejfarily9 
and  as  I  may  fo  fay  ,  naturally  and  whether  he  would  or  1105 
Chrift  is  fo  to  his,  voluntarily,  and  by  his  own  confent  and  under- 

takings as  hath  been  demonstrated  5  now  as  we  all  dye  in  Adam 
fade* ally and  mert tor iou fly rytt  the  feverall  Mividualls  are  not  in 
their  perfons  actually  dead  in  finne ,  and  obnoxiom  to  cternall 
death,  before  they  are  by  natural!  Generation  united  to  Adams 
their  hVft  head$  So  though  all  the  Elect  be  made  alive3  and  \*ved 
federally  and  metitoiioufly  in  the  Death  of  Chrift ,  wherein  alfo  a 
c ertain  foundation  is  laid  of  that  efficacy,  which  workes  all 
thefe  things  in  us,  and  for  us,  yet  we  are  not  vintirn  made  par*  . 
takers  of  1  he  good  things  mentioned,  before  we  are  united  to 
Chrift,  by  the  communication  of  his  fpirit  to  us* 

$*  a3#     i     And  this  1  fay   is  the  Covenant  and  Compact,  that  was  be- 
tween Father  and  Sonne,  which  is  the  great  foundation  of 

1  what  harh  been  faid3  and  fbali  farther  be  fpoken,  about  the  we- 

friiand  Satisf action  q(CM&^  here  lyes  the  ground  of  the  Righ- teoufneffe 



ChAp.^  Of  the  .  atis'atiion  of  Chrift.  5&1 
teoufnefTc  of  the  difpeD  nation  treated  of;  That  Chri(t  fhould 

undergoe  the  [unifl  mm  dm  to  us,  it  was  done  voluntarily  of  him- 
felfe;  and  he  did  rothing  but  what  he  had  \owcr  to  doc  ,  and 
ovmand  from  his  Father  to  doe  5  1  have  power  >  faith  he  ,  10  lay 
downe  mj  fife3  and  Power  to  take  it  againe,  this  command  have  Ireceivei 
of  my  bothers  whereby  the  glory  both  of  the  Love,  and  juftice  of 
God  i*  exceedingly  exalted.  And, 

1  Thisftops  the  mouth  of  the  Socinian  clamour  ,  concern- 
ing; the  Unrighteoufneffe  of  one  mans  fufTering  per  (wall)  J  or  ano- 

ther mans  linne.  It  is  true,  itisfoj  if  the[e  men  be  not  infuch 
Relation  to  one  another,  that  what  one  doth,  or  [uffewh,  the  o* 

ther  may  be  accounted  to  do ,  orfuffer;  but  it  is  no  unrigbteouf- 
nejfe,  if  the  band  efend,  that  the  head  be  fmitten ;  but  Chrift  is  our 
beady  we  are  his  members-  It  is  true;  if  he  that  fuferetb  hath  not 
power  over  that  wherein  he(uffcrs,  but  Chrift  had  power  to  lay 
down  his  life,  and  take  ic  againe.  It  is  true  ,  if  he  that  is  to  jufer, 

or  he  that  is  to  funijb,  be  notwillmg ,  or  agreed  to  the  commu- 
tation :  But  here  Father  and  Sonne  as  hath  been  manifefted, 

were  fully  agreed  upon  the  whole  matter.  It  may  be  true;  if 
he  who  liirFers  cannot  poflibly  be  made  partaker  of  any  good  af- 

terward, that  (hall  ballance,and  overweigh  ail  his  furFaing;  not, 
where  the  CrofTc  is  endured,  and  the/tame  dtfpifed  ,  for  tkc 
Glory  proposed,  or  fet  before  him,  that  futfers  :  not  ,  where  he 
is  made  Lob?  f$r  a \%a\on  ,  that  he  may  be  Crowm J  with  Dignity 
and  Honour.  And, 

2.  This  is  the  foundation  of  the  merit  of  Chrift.   The  Apo-      K  - 
ftle  tells  us,  Kcw.4. 4.  what  merv  is:  it  is  luch  an  adjunct  of  obe-      ̂ '  2^* 
dieme,a.$  wtureby  the  Reward  is  reckoned  ,  not  of  Grace,  but 
of  debt.   God  having  propofed  a  Law  for  obedience  unto  Chrift, 
With  Promtfes  of  Inch  and  fuch  Rewards ,  upon  condition  of 
fulfilling  the  obedience  required:  He  performing  that  obtdien.e, 

the  Reward  is  retk?w&  to  him  o\ 'debt ,  or  he  n^iiico^JI)    merited 
what  ever  was  fo  promifed  to  him.   Though  the  to^piff  wasof 

grace,  yet  tht  \eward  iv  ol debt.  Look  then   unat  ever  God  pro- 
mifed Chrft,  upon  His  undertaking  to  be  tSavioqr,  :hat,upon 

the  fulfilling  ot  his  Will,  he  merited  :  that  himieirr  mould  be 
fxalted>th\i  he  mould  be  the  Head  of  hit  Gbmh  3  that  ru.  (hocld 

fet  hisjeej,  that  he  mould  \utlif)  and  fave  them,  \*mQi\}  and  g   . 
Dddd    2  rif) 



r582  €f  the  Satisfaction  ofChrifl,  Chap.27- 
rlfy  them,  wasall  promifed  to  him  $  all  merited  by  him.  Bat  of 
this  more  afterwards. 

I*  25.  Having  thus  fully  considered  the  three  fold  notion  of  the  death 
of  Chrift,  as  it  wis  a  Price,  a  Sacrifice,  and  a  Puwfbment,  and  dif-, 
covered  the  foundation  of  rvighteoufneffe  in  all  this ,  Proceed 

weriowtormnirVft,  -what  are  the  Proper  Effects  of  the  Death 

of  Ghrii!:,  under  ch'ts  three  fold'  Notion  \.  now  thefe  alfo  an* 
fwerably  are  Three. 

1 .  Redemption  as  it  is  a  Prke. 
2.  Reconciliation  as  it  is  a  Sacrifice. 
3.  Satxfaclion&sitUapHnifbmnt.  Upon  which  foundati- 
on, Union  with  Chrift,  Vocation,  Juftiiication  ,  SaniStification^ 

and  Glory  arc  built. 

CHAP.     XX  VIII. 

Of  Redemption  by  the  Death  of  Chrift)  as  it  was  * 
Price  or  Ranjme. 

fu  I.  "f  TAving  given  before  the  General!  Notions  of  the  Death  of 
JLX  Chrift,  as  it  is  in  Scripture  propofed  ̂ all  tending  to  ma- 
nifeft  the  w./y,  and  manner  of  the  Expiation  of  our  finaes ,  and 
our  deli/ery  from  the  Guilt,  and  Ponifhmcnt  due  to  them,  it  re- 

mains,that  an  Accommodation  of  thofe  feverall  Notions  of  it, 
be  mile  particularly  ,  and  refpectively  ,  to  the  bufineflc  in 
hand. 

$>    2.  The  SfS  eonGderatton  proposed  of  the  Death  of  Chrift,  was 
of  it,  as  a  Price j  and  the  idiie  and  eflfeft  thereof ,  is  Redemption. 
Hence  Chrift  is  fpoken  of  in  the  Old  Teftament  as  a  Redeemer, 
Job.  19. 25.  I  know  th4t  my  Redeemer  iivej-,the  word  there  ufed  is 

.  TJS&ft  whofe  rite  and  ufe  is  commonly  known. 
%*!  is  vinticare,  redimer.e,  as  cmKiugtvi^  in  Greek  which 

is  commonly  ufed  for  (uuw  vindicare:  %rt  lv  tk  mx.\vu4v@-  h, 
Xj(Mife}{  crmhcLjinTtttiktLv    «t»  77?  Iviav^o?  otivv  x£*Afl/£#Va/*T -t 

b>iAVTx>  Plato  de  Legib.ii.  And  that  may  be  the  fence  of  the 
word  hrnKdUrvjlf  not  in  the  elf e3, yet  m  the  cau[etHeb.2. 1 6. The 



ChAp.27-  Of  the  SatisftfiunvfChifi.  ^83      0. 
The  r/fr  a  hd  life  of  this  word,  in  this  buiineiTe  of  our  deli- 

verance by  Chrift,  wchavc  Ltf1r.25.a5.  if  any  of  his  Kin  come 

toitdecme  it-   aripfl  17KJ  redjmevs  Mud    fropinquus-,  the  next 
who  is  g$tl  too,  reaeeme  it,  or  vindicate  the  pofftliion  out  of 
flfforgage  On  this  account  Eoaz  tells  Ratf:,that  in  rffpect  of  the 
poffcliion  otf/zwe/ccbjhe  wai  G*e/9  Kw^.3.1  }.  <j  Redeemer,  which 
we  have  Mandated,  a  Kinjman>  becaufc  he  was  to  doe  that  office 

by  right  ox  propinquity  ot  blood  ,   or  neerneife  of  Kin\  as  is  evi- 
dent from  the  Law  before  mentioned.   Chrift  corninp  to  vin-. 

dicateus  into  liberty,  by  his  own  blood  ,  is  calhd  by  Job  his 

got/;  foalfo  is  he  termed,  la  4I.14,  ~]  K*   thy  Redeemer^  or  thy 
next  Kinfman;  and  Chap.  4.4.  6.  in  that  Excellent  defcriptjon 
ofChiH,  v.24  c.46.   4.  Chap.  48.17.  C49.26.  C.^4'5*  C. 
59.20.  C>  60.16.  C. 63.  16.  andinfundry  other  places  \  Nei- 

ther is  the  Church  of  God  at  all  beholding  to  fome  la\e  Expo- 
iitors,  who  to  (hew  their  skill  in  the  Hebrew  Doctors ,  would 

impofeupon  us  their  Interpretations,  and  make  thofecxpreffions 
to  tfgnify  deliverance  in  gcnerall,  and  to  be  referred  to  God  the 
Father^  feeing  that  the  rue  ofiheufe  of  the  word    plainly  re- 

ftrains  the  redemption  intended,to  the  paying  of  aPr/'re  for  it, which 
wai  done  only  by  Jefus  Chrift;  fo  Jertm.  32.7,8.     Hence  they 
that  looked  for  the  Meffiah,  according  to  the  promife  ,  are  fa  id 
to  look  for,  or  to  wait  for  aJtjw/p ,  Redemption  in  lzrael,  Lul^.  2. 
28.  and  in  the  Accomplifhment  of  the  promife,  the  Apoftle 

tells  ub,  that  Chrift  by  hi?  blood  obtained  for  iu  eternall  Redempti- 
0n,  Heb9.11.  and  he  having  fo  obtained  it,  we  are  iuftirltd  free* 

I)  by  the  grace  of  God,  diccf  &nKv??a<na>t  t>k  <»?  yj-'s$ 'iMo-tfjbv  the 
redemption  that  ii  in  Jefut  Chrift,  If  for  //* ,  in  him,  for,  by  hire, 
or  wrought  by  him:   And  this  being  brought  home  to  us,  we 
have  redemption  though  his  blood,  even  the  forgivtncUe  offinne, 
Frb.  1.7.  Col.  1 .  1 4.  whence  he  is  (aid  to  be  made  unions t&n\Cfia- 
vis,  or  Redemption,!  Cor.  1,30. 

How;  his  is  done,  will  be  made  evident.,'  y  applying  of  what  0. 
iirow  ii  oken,to  what  was  fpokenofthe  Death  of  Chrift, as 
a  Piicrs  Chrift  giving  himfclfc  or  his  life ,  hJr&r  and  dvTi*vT&y% 

a  Pi  ice  of 'redemption  ,  as  hath  been  fhewed,  zrsnfome*;  thofc  for 
whom  he  did  kjbecome  to  have  \v$*<rtv  and  k~rc?>i£  any  redemp- 

tion the:  thy  y  or  deliitrance  from  the  Captivity  wherein  they 
Were.  And  our  Savicur  expreftes  particulaily ,  how  this  was 

D  d  d  d   3  done 



5§4  Of  the  SatisUB'm  ef  CWjf.  Chap.28.. 
done  as  to  both  parts,  iV/aib. 20.  28.  He  came  fheu  riw   -\.vyhA 

Kvryv  e?rrf  7n>tovf,  chat  h,  be  came  it  be  an  avtI^vxQ'  9  one  to 
ftand  in  the  roome  of  others,  and  to  give  hi*  lite  for  them. 

0,    5.  To  make  this  the  more  evident  and  cleare  ,  I  fhall  give  a  de- 
fcription  of  Redemption  properly  Co  called  ,  and  make  Applica- 

tion of  it  in  the  feverall  pares  thereof,  unto  that  under  confi- 
deration. 

Redemption  k  the  deliverance  of  any  one  from  bondage  or  captivity,  and 
the  mifery  attending  that  condition*  by  the  intervention  or  interpofition  of 
a  Trice  or  Rm\ome,paid  by  the  Redeemer,  to  him  by  whofe  Authority  He 
is  detained^  that  being  delivered,  he  may  be  in  aftate  $f  liberty,  at  the  di- 

^0 fall  of the  Redeemer. 
And  this  will  comprife  the  Laws  of  this  Redemption,  which 

are  ufually  given.  They  are  on  the  part  of  the  Redeemer. 
1.   Prepinquusefto,Ltt  him  be  neare  of  Kin . 
a .  Confangumitatis  jure  redimito,  Let  him  rcdeeme  by  right  of 

Confanguinky. 
3.   Injufto  poffejfori  pr£dam  tripito ;  Let  him  deliver  the  Prey 

from  the  unjuft  pofTeflbr* 

4;  Huic  pretium  nullum  folvi to-,  to  him  let  no  price  be  paid. 
%.  Sanguinem  fro  redemptions  pretiovero  domino  offerto  •,  Let  him 

offer,  or  give  his  blood  to  the  true  Lord  for  a  ranfome,  or  price 
of  Redemption. 

2.  On  the  part  of  the  Redeemed* 
1 .  Libertatis  )w  felix  gaudeto ;  Let  him  enjoy  his  liberty. 
2.  Servitutis  )ugum  ne  iterumfponte  (ufcipito  ;  Let  him  not  again 

Willingly  take  on  him  the  yoke  of  Bondage. 
3 .  Vcinceps  (ervum  \e  exhibao  R  edemptori;  let  him  in  liberty  be  * 

Servant  to  his  Redeemer. 

$*    6*  The  generall  parts  of  this  defcription  of  Redemption ,  Soci- 
niu  himfelfe  confents  unto:  for  whereas  Cov.t  had  a  little  in- 

conveniently defined  to  redeemefoy\ni>,  K:dimere  aliquem  eft  ae- 
bitumfolverecreduori  em  nomine,  qui [olvendo  non  erat,  fi%  jatis- 
facer e  credimi :  which  is  a  proper  defcription  of  the  pawent 
of  another  mans  debt  ,and  not  of  his  Redemption  *,  Socinui cor- 
reeling  this  miftake,  affirmes,that,  Redimere  aliquem ,  nihil  ali* 

udpxoprih  jignificat ,  quam  Captivttm  e  manibus  illiws  qui  eum 

detinet  preth  illi  dato  liber  are.  "To  redeeme  any  one  pro- 
ccperly,  fignifies  nothing  elfe,  but  to  deliver  him  out  of  his 

hands 
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"rnndsthat  detained  him  Captive,  by  a  Piice  given  10 
4C  Mm  wh  >  detained  him.  Which  as  to  the  generall  narurc 
ot  Redemption,  contain!  j<  Much  as  what  was  before  given 
in  for  the  defcriptiof]  of  it :  ( Sum.  dc  Jtj.Chnfto  Stwcttre  lib. 
l.Part.2  Cap  1 .)  With  the  accommodation  rhcitfore  ot  that 
dclVription  to  the  Redemption  which  we  have  tythcMW  of 

Chi ''ft,  I  fhall  proceed  ;  Delningfhe  Reader  to  remember, 
that  If  I  evince  the  Piedemprkn  we  have  by  C\v.  ift  to  be  pro- 
per,  and  properly  fo  called,  the  whole  bulinefle  of  Luisfaftion 

iswiUffcdl)  evinced. 
1    Tltegenerafl    Nature  of  it   coniifts  in  ddivercncp\  thence      £•    7° 

Chiift  is  called  9  ,'uo^€f©-,  the  (it/; z>:rcr j  Rom  1 1.26.  a.<  it  is  writ- 
ten, there  fyaUtom.-  out  of  ̂ion  the  deliverer  5  The  word  in  the  Pro- 

phet, lft.  »  9.20.  is  Uj^j  that  we  may  know  what  kind  of  deli-- 
Vtrer  Chiift  is  $  A  deliverer  by  R<d>.m\tion:  He  gave  himfelfc 

for  our  (inn e ,  07m s  iZiXmut  >'^,  Gal.  1.4.  that  he  might  deliver 
U?j  He  delivered  u*;  but  it.  is  by  giving  himjelfe  for  our  fin  ?  1  7hef. 
X.  1  o.  to  wait  (or  hi*  Son  from  Heaven,  whom  h°.  raijed  from  the  dead;,   . 

'irifSV  r  puofAivov  iucis  &re  $  opyns  ep;£>^«r>K,   Jejus,wko  delivered 
us  from  the  wrath  to  come ,  To  Luk^  I.  74.  Kcw.  7.  6.  ficf>.  2.  15, 
C#/.  1.  13. 

Now  as  Redemption,  becau  frits  generall  Nature  confifts  in  4  g^ 
Deliverance,  is  often  exprefled  thereby ;  fo  deliverance ^btcmCe  it 
hath  the  Envftof  Rcdempcion  ,//,  or  may  be  called  Redempti- 

on, though  it  be  no  properly  fo,  but  agree  in  the  End,  and  Ef- 
feft  only:  thence  M$(es  is  faid  10  be  ̂ wrp^™*,- Wftj  7.35.  to^k  5 
€>a^  *p;^ K7te  «J  KvT&rtw  *Vr«Mr«  Him  didGod  jer.d  a  Prince^and 
4  Rrdtemtr :  that  i*,  a  Deliverer ;  one  whom  God  u fed  for  the 

Deliverance  of  his  People-  And  becaufe  what  he d/d,  eventhe 
Delivery  of  his  People  out  of  Bondage,  agreed  with  Redemp- 

tion ,in"n'«  end,  the  Work  its  Cclfc  h  called  Redemption. and 
He  is  termed  therein  a  Redeemer  $  though  it  was  not  a  dirtCi  Re- 

demption that  he  wrought;  no  Ranfome  being  paid  for  de- 
livery. 

It  is  pleaded,  that  God  being  faid  to  rcdeeme  hi<  people  in  din- 
dry  plates  in  the  Old  Teftamenr,  which  he  could  not  polfibly 
do,  by  a  Ranfoinc,  therefore  the  Redemption  mentioned  in  the 
Scripture,i>  Metaphoricall :  a  rrtere  deliverance:  &  fuch  is  alio 

that  we  have  by  Chrift  without  the  intervention  of  any  Price,   j 
a%  Mofe$0  . 
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2.  Mufes  whj  was  a  type  of  Chrift,  and  a  Redeemer,  who  is 
fo  often  faid  to  redecme  the  people,  yet  as  it  is  kywti}  didit 
without  any  Ranfom-e,  by  a  meere  deliverance  5  therefore  did 
Chrift  Co  alio. 

Not  to  trouble  the  Reader  with  repetition  of  words,  this  si 
thefumme  of  what  is  pleaded  by  the  Racovian  Catechifme  to 

prove  our  Redemption  by  Chn ;/r5not  to  be  proper 9b ut  Metaphorical 
&  fo  confequently  that  no  Satisfaction czn  be  thence  evinced. 
E  verba  redimetidi  nm  poffe  effici  [atisfitlionem  banc  him  eft  planum, 
quod  tie  ipfo  Deo  in  novo  &  in  pri{co  feeder  e  \cribiturs  eum  redimijfe 
populum  [mm  ex  Egypto ,  eum  fectfte  redemptionem  populo  [uo  :  quod 
Mofesfuem  Redemptory  Aft.  7.  35.  Vox  ideo  Redemption*,  Jim- 
plhiter  liberationem  denotat.  Rac.Catec.  cap.  8,  dcChrifto. 

And  indeed   what  there  they    fpcakeisthe  fummeof  the 
plea  of  Sociniu  &$  to  this  part  of  our  defcription  ofPvedcmp« 
tion:  deJefuCkrifto  Servatorc,  Lib.  1.  Part.  2  Cap.  1,2,3. 

To  remove  thefe  difficulties   (if  they  rn^y  be  (oczllcd)  I 
>  fhall  only  tender  the  enfuing  confiderations. 

T"  '  1.  That  becaufe  Redemption  is  fometime  to  be  taken  Metapho- 
rically for  meere  deliverance,  when  it  is  fpoken  of  God 

without  any  mention  of  a  Price  or  Ranfome  ,  in  fuch  cafes 
as  wherein  it  was  impoflible  that  a  Ranfome  mould  be  paid 

iDeut  .4. 3  4.  fas  in  the  deliverance  of  the  Childrem  oflfraelfromjEgyptfr  Pharaoh,) 
when  it  is  exprefsly  faid  to  be  done  by  power ,  and  outftretched 
arme,  therefore  it  muft  be  fo  underftood.when  it  is  fpoken  of 
Chrift  the  Mediatoury  with  expreflc  mention  of  a  price  or  Ranfome, 
&  when  it  was  impoflible  but  that  a  ranfome  muft  be  paid,  is  a  Ioofe 
confequence,not  deferving  any  notice* 

$.  11.  2-     That  all  the  places  of  Scripture,  where  mention  is  mack 
of  (fodbclnga  Redeemer,  find  Rededminghis  people,  maybe  re- 

ferred unto  thefe  heads* 

1 .  Such  as  call  God  the  Redeemer  of  his  Church  in  gene- 
rail,  as  the  places  before  mentioned^  and  thefe  are  all  to  be 
referred  immediately  to  the  Sonne  of  God,  (the  manner  of  his 

Redemption  being  defcribed  in  the  N^w  'teftament  )  and  fo  pi  o- 
per  Redemption  is  intended  in  them.  Zj.<$  4.5,6.  with  Ep.5.  25  26. 

2.  Such  as  mention  fome  temporall  deliverance,  chat  wa« 
Typicall  of  the  Spirituall  Redemption,  which  we  have  by  Jcfus 

Chrift;  and  it  is  called  Rdtf/r/o^noC  (0  much  from  thegenc- 
rall 
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rail  nature  of  dc!iv:rancey  as  fiom  its  pointix^  out  to  us  that  re^// 
and  prefer  Redemption,  that  was  ijpifyed  by  ir.  Such  was  Gods 
redeeming  his  people  out  of  /Egypt.  So  there  is  no  mention  of 
Redemption  in  the  Scripture,  but  cither  it  is  proper,  or  receives 
chat  Afcllation  from  its  Relation  to  that  which  is  lb. 

3.      This  is  indeed    a    very  wretched     and    curfed     way      ̂  
of  interpreting  Scripture,  efpccially  thofe  paflages  of  ic  which 
fet  out  the  graca  of  God,  and  t  e  Lovt  of  Chrift  to  us ;  namely, 
to  do  it  by  way  of  diminution,  and  lefTening  i  God  takes  and 

ufes  this  uoi'd  that  is  of  ufe  amongtt  me  i ;    namely  of  JifJewp- 
tion:  iaith  he,  Ch-  id  hath  Rcaamed  you  with    his  ownbhod,  he 
hath  layd  down  a  price  far  you  \    for  men  to  come  and  interpret 

thi*,and  Ay  he  did  it  hoc  properly,   it  was  not  a  compkat  Re- 
demption, but  Metrflctiwli)  a  bare  deliverance,  is  to  Blafph*  ame 

God  and  the  wot  ke  of  his  Love    and  Grace,    his  a  / afe  Rule 

of  interpreting  Scripture,  ihit  in  places  mentioning  the  love  and 
Grace  of  God  to  us,  the  Words  are  to  be    taken  in  their  utmoft 

figntficancy.     It  h  a  thing  moft  unworthy  a  good  and  wife  man>  to 
fee  out  his  kindne/Te  and  benefits    with  great jwelli ng  wordsyo£ 

mighty    weight  and  imp  jrtano,  which  when  the  things  figni- 
fyed  by  them  come    to  be    conlidered,    muft    be   interpre- 

ted by  way  of  migration  ;    nor  will  any  worthy    man  do  fo. 
Much  lede can  it  be  once  imagined,  that  God  has  exprefTedhis 
Love  and    Kindneffe,  and  the  fruits  of   it  to  us,  in  great  and 
weight)  words,  that  in  their  ordinary  ufe  aid  iignificancy,  con- 
taine  a  great   deale  more  then    really  he  hath  done?    for  any 
one  fo  to  interpret  what  he  hath  fpoken,  is  an    Abomination^ 
into  which  I  ddire  my  foule  may  never  enter. 

What  the  Redemption  of  a  Captive  is ,  and  how  itll  f.  !$• 
brought  about  we  know.  God  tells  us,  that  Chrift  hath  Re« 
deemed  US)  and  that  with  his  owneblod  ;  is  it  not  better  to  be- 

lieve the  Lord,  and  venture  our  foules  upon  it,  then  to  goe  to 

God  and  (ay,  tha  thou  haft  {aid  indeed-,  but  it  is  tin  impieftt  and  Me- 
taphorical] Redemption,  a  deliverance  that  wz  have.  The  truth  i?3  it 

is  fo farrc  from  truth,  thatGjd  hath  delivered. the  wo  kc  of 

his  Grace,  and  our  benefit  thereby,  in  the  death  of  Ch  iff,  ia 
w  >rds  too  6/gge  in  their  proper  figniricjtion  for  the  things 
themfelves,that  no  Words  whatever  arc  fufficicnt  to  cxp  cfie 
ic  and  convey  it  to  our  undrrftandings. 

E  e  e  e  4.   That 
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$**4*  4.     That  Mefes  who  was  a  7}pe   of  Chrift  intheworkcof 
Kedemfticn>  and  is  called  a  Redeemer  3  did  redeems  the  People 
without  the  proper  payment  of  a  valuable  Ranfome;  there- 

fore Chrift  did  fo  alfo  ;  to  conclude  thus,  1  (ay,  is  to  fay,  that 
the  type,  and  things  t)pi\\ed  mu ft  in  all  things  be  alike  5  yea, that 
a  fimilitude  between  them  in  that  3  wherein  their  relation  con- 
fifts,i£  not  enough  to  maintain  their  relation,  but  there  muft  be 

fiich  an  idez 1 1 ')y  as  in  trtith  overthrows  it  .  Chrift  tells  us.that 
she  Brazen  Serpewwas  a  type  of  him,  jM?h  3.  14.  As  Mcfes  lifttd  uf 
the  brazen  Serpent  in  the  xtil&emfliy.vcn  jo  tmfl  the  Son  of  wan  be  lifted 
*p:5  Now  if  a  man  mould  thence  argue,  that  because  the  Bra- 
ten  Sfrpesr  was  only  UfttU  &p,not  Crucify ed  .nor  did  fried  his  blood 
therefore  Chrift  was  not  Crucifyed,  nor  fhed  his  blood, 
would  he  be  attended  unto?  The  like  may  be  fa  id  of 
Jonas,  who  was  alive  in  the  belly  of  the  WMt^  when  he  was 
atypeofChrift,bcingdeadintheEarth/mthe  generall  nature  of 

deliverance  from  C-pr/z/jf),  there  was  an  agreement  in  the  corporeall 
deliverance  pfA/bJej  and  the  (firituall  of  Chrift,  and  here  was  the 
one  ar)pe  of  the  other;  in  the  manner  of  their  accomplifh- 
ment,thcone  did  notreprcfent  the  other;  the  one  being  faid 
exprefsly  to  be  done  by  power,  the  other  by  a  Ranfome, 

$vx5*  2.   Itis  the  delivery  of  one  in  captivity ;  all  men  confidcred 
in  the  ftate  of  finne,  and  alienation  from  God  are  in  captivity. 
Hence  they  are  laid  ,to  be  captives  k  to  be  bound  inprijon,  If  a  ,6 1 . 1. 
and  the  worke  ofChriftisto  bring  thtfrifoneu  outofprifon, 
and  them  that  fit  in  darkenefTe,  (that  is,  in  the  Dungeon)  out,  of 
the  Frifon  b(*je,Ifa,42 .7/he  fayes  to  the  prifoners  ge  forth ,  to 
them  thatareindarkenefTe,jk*P)0Hr  felves 9Chip.  49.9.  as  it  is 
eminently  exprefled  Zech:  9.11.  As  for  tbee  alfo  h)  the  blood  efths 
Covenant  1  have  [ent  forth  thy  prifoners  out  of  the  pit  wherein  there  is  no 
water.  Here  are  prifoners,  Prifoners  belonging  to  the  daughter 
ofSiori)  for  unto  them,  the  Church  ,  Jie  fpeakes,  v.  9.  rejoyce 
greatly  0  daughter  of  S ions  thofe  ether  fheep  of  the  fold  of 
Chrift,  not  yet  gathered  when  this  promife  was  given,  are  fpo- 
kerfof.  And  they  are  in  the  fit  wherein  there  is  no  wster  s  a  pit 
for  (ecurity  todetainethem,  that  they  may  not  elcape  :  and 
without  Water,  that  they  may  in  it  find  no  refrefrment.  How 
are  thefe  prifoners  delivered?  By  the  blood  of  this  Covenant 
Of  whom  he  fpeake^  fee  v.  £,  Behold  thy    King  cometh  unto  thee: 

he 
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he  U  j u ft ,ard having  Salvation,  l*wly,and  riding  upon  an  Affe  ,  and  u\oH 
aCohthefoalofar.Afc.  It  is  a  defcription  of  Chrift  when  he 

rode  to  Jsrufalcm,  to  feale  and  confirme  the  Covenant  for  the 
deliverance  of  the  prifoners  with  his  own  blood;  which  is 
therefore  called  the  blocd  of  the  Covenant,  with  which  he 
was  Sanftifyed  Hcb.  i  o.  29  .hence  in  the  next  verfe.pnjoufrj  of  hope 
is  a  defcription  of  the  Elect  Zee. 9 .  1 2 . 

Soalfo  are  they  called  Captives  exprefsly,  l[a.  49. 25.  that  f.  i60 

faith  the  Ltrd,even  the  captives  if  ike  mighty  fhall  be  taken  away,  and  the 
prey  of  the  terrible  foall  be  deliverer  thoie  who  were  in  their  captivity 
a  prey  to  Sathan,  that  mighty  and  crucll  one,fhall  be  delivered; 
and  who  mall  do  this  ?  The  Lord  thy  Saviour,  and  thy  Redeemer,  the 
Mighty  one  of  Jacob*?.  26.  He  prcclaimes  liberty  to  the  Captives. 
7/4,61.1.  Luk.+  18.  And  this  is  given  in  as  the  great  fmit  of 
thedeath  of  Chrift,  chat  upon  his  congueft  of  it  he  led  cafti- 
vitycaf>tive9PCal.6$.i%.  Eph.4.S.  that  is,  either  captivity  active- 

ly, Sathan  who  held  and  detained  hi*  in  captivity,  or  pafTIvcly 
thofe  who  were  in  captivity  to  him. 
Thus  being;  both  Prifoner?  and  Captives  they  are  faid  to  be  in 

Bondage-,  Chrift  gives  us  liberty  from  that  yoak  of  bondage. 
Gtf/-Vi.and  men  arc  in  Bondage  by  reafon  of  death  aS  their  dayes, 

Heb.2-*$.  There  is  indeed  nothing  that  the  Scripture  more 
abounds  in,  then  this,that  men  in  the  ftateof  finne  are  in  Pri- 

son, Captiviry,&  Bondage,  are  Captives,  Prifoners,  and  Slaves. 
Concerning  this  two  things  are  conliderable. 
1.  Thecauft  of  mens  Bondage  and  Captivity,  defervlng,     $.  iji 

or  procuring  it. 
2.  The  efficient  principall  caufe  of  it,  to  whom  they 

are  in  Captivity. 

For  the  rirft  (as  it  is  known )  it  is  fnne.  To  all  this  bondage 
and  captivity  men  are  iold  by  linne.  In  this  buiiniffe  finne  is 
conndered  two  ways. 

1,  As  a  Debt,  whereof  God  is  the  Creditor.  Our  Saviour 
hath  taught  ns  to  pray  for  the  ForgivcnefTe  of  our  linttes  un- 

-tier  that  noticn,  Mith  6.1 2.  iMfnjup  tuozhm^ata  '(.^S  .remit 
U  m  our  aebtS',  And  in  the  Parable  of  the  Lord  and  his  Servants, 
Mnb  18  27,28. 29-  he  calls  it,  to  Mvmt,  r.  27.  and  t:  fyf/Xope- 
voi',v.$o.  due  kthi  all  which  he  expounds  by  attyvlmpAT*  ,  v. 
35  -offences  or  tranfgrefiioi is  D<.bt  makes  men  liable  to  ftj&n  for 

E  e  e  e    2  nun- 
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non  payment,  and  (o  doth  fmne  (« without  fatisfa&ion  made) 
to  thePrifon  of  Hell;  fo  our  Saviour  expretfesi^Mdlb^^,^. 
■^rce  ̂ fijic^j  with  thine  Afaw\ary%  whiles  thw  art  in  the  way  with  b/w, 
leaftat  any  time  the  Adver[ar)  deliver  ibee  to  t)ie  Judge ,  and  the  Judge 
deliver  thee  to  the  Officer^  and  thou  be  caft  intofri\on:  Verily  I  (ay  unto 

thee,  theufbiltby  no  manes  icme  out  thence  ''till  thou  hafl  faid  the  uttr.ofl farthing.  Oi  this  account,  i..Are  men  Prisoners  for  nnne:They 
are  bound  in  the  PrHbnhoufe,  becaufe  they  have  wafted  the 

Goods  of  their  Mafter,  and  contracted  a  ~Deh\  that  they  are  no 
way  able- to  pay.;  and  if  it  be  not  paid  for  them,  there  they 
mull  iye  to  Eternity.  All  mankind  was  caft  into  Piifon  ,  for 
that  Great  Deb':  they  contracted  in  Adam*,  in  their  JruUee-^  be- 

ing there,  in  ftead  of  making  any  Earnings  to  pay  the  Debt  al- 
ready upon  them  by  the  Law,  they  contracY  more  ,  and  in- 
crease icoos  of  Talents.  But  this  ufe  of  the  word  Vebt  and 

Prifon,  applyed  to  Sin  and  Punifbmenty  is  Metaphorical!. 
§*  *$•  2.  As  a  Crime,  Rebellion   Tranfgreflion  againftGod,  the 

great  Governour,  and  Judge  of  all  the  World.  The  Criminal- 
neffe,  Rebellion,  and  Tranfgreflion,  the  Difobedience.  that  is  in 
Sinncjis  moreorlelfe  expreffed  by  all  the  words  in  the  Ori- 

ginal! ,  whereby  'any  finnes  are  fignified  and  called  :  now  for 
finne  considered  as  Rebellion  .t  are  men  caft  into  Prifon  ,  Cap- 

tivity and  Bondage,  by  way  of  Judicial!  procefTe&  Punifh- 
nienc. 

$•  19*  2*  For  tne  Principall  Caufeof  this  Captivity  and  Imprison- 
ment, ic  is  God  :  For 

1.  He  is  the  Creditor  to  whom  thefe  Debts  are  due.  Math.  6. 
12. Our  Father  which  <nt  in  Heaven\  forgive  us  our  Debts.,  It  is  to  him 
that  we  ftand  Indebted  the  ten  thoufand  Talents*  Again fl  thee 
enly  haye  I  finned,,  iaics  Viviiy  Pjal: ,  %  1.4.  God  hath  intrufted  us 
wich  all  we  have  to  finne  by,  or  withall  5  he  hath  lent  it  us ,  to 
lay  out  for  his  Glory;  our  (pending  of  what  we  have  received^ 
Upon  ourLufts,  is  running  into  .Debt  unto  God  $  Though  he 
doth  not  Reap,  where  he  did  not  Sow,  yet  he  requires  his  Prin- . 
cipall  with  advantage, 

2.  And  proper/),  Ht  is. the  great  King,  Judge,  and  Governour^ 
of  the  Worlds  who  hath  given  his  Law,  the  Rule  of  our  Qbe-., 
dience;  and  every  tranfgreflion  thereof  is  a  Rebellion  againftf 
him.:  Hence,  to  finne,  is  to  rebel!  ,  and  to  Tran(grcfle ,  and  to . 

be* 
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be  Perveife,  toTurneaiide  from  the  way,  to  caft  off  the  Yoke 

of  the  1  oid-  as  ic  is  every  where  txprcfTed.   God  is  the  Law-gi- 
ver, J im:^  12.  Who*  it  and  to  deflroy  for  the  trarifgref- 

iion  oi  it  j  It  is  his  Law  which  is  broken, and  upon  the  B.cach 
iv hereof,  he  £iyc*9  cmtjViJ  6«  riwj  »ii# f b^f  b*ffc  jod.nt,  Dcut  29.  29. 

He  is  the  Judge  of  all '.he],;,  c.  25,26.  YeaT^c  /crJ// 
Jui^.  btmfttf*)  Pfil^d  6  and  wc  (halj  Ik  «.:d^,ed  iv  fair  Law.  James 

s.io3i  1 ,1  ?•  and  his  in dg| ;m  ntis3    •    ttfet)  t'rat  ̂ enmit  fir.ne  are 
worthy  of  Dc*ib>h<j'r,.i  .32  and  he  is  the  Kirigfar  ever  $nd  ev#rt  PijL 
10. 16.  He  Ra/gwfb  ,:/rj>#iWf!b  Judgement.  Now  who  (hotild 
commit  the  Reb cH  th             idl  3  who  mould  be  the  Author  of 

the  Captivity,  ana  imprisonment  of  the  Delinquent ,  but  he  who 

is  the  King,  Judge, and  LiW-maker. 
3.  He  doth  aftu*]ly  lo:  it,  Romn  1  32.  ovviKK&o*  0  0«oV  7*1)  0*  2C' 

kIvtoj;  h<  'eL7rit}Hcw.  Gcdha:h  font  up  all  under  disobedience :  he 
hath  laid  them  up  clofe  Prifoners ,  for  their  difobedience  :  and 
they  (hall  not  go  out,  until!  fatisfaction  be  made-  In  the  Para- 

ble Math:  1 8 .  of  the  Lord,  or  Matter ,  and  his  Servants ,  this  is  c- 
vident;  and  Math  5. 25. It  is  the  fudge,  that  delivers  the  Man 
to  the  Officer,  to  be  raft  into  Priibn  .  Look  who  it  is  that  fhall 

inflift  the  finalf  Punifhment  upon  the  Captives ,  if  a  Ranfome 
be  not  paid  for  them,  He  it  is ,  by  whofe  Power  and  Authority 
they  are  committed,  and  to  whom  principally  they  are  Prifo- 

ners, and  Captives :  Now  this  h  God  only,  He  can  caft  bah  bo- 
d)  and  [whims  HeU  pre,  }tfi;h:  10  ?S.  and  wicked  men  (hall  be 
deftroyed  from  the  hrrcur  of  his.  Prcfence,  and  the  power  of  his- 
Gloiy,  2  7hf.:i  9.  In  briefe  ,  God  is  the  Judge  ,  the  Law  is  the 
Law  of  God,  the  Sentence  denounced  is  condemnation  from 

God:  the  Curj"  tnfli&ed,  is  the  Curie  of  God;  the  Wrath 
wherewith  men  arc  punifhedj  is  the  wrath  of  God,  He  that  finds 

a  R  wfome  hGod,  and  therefore  it  is  frrfe-.ly  and  ftrictjy  He  ,  :o 
whom  iinner*  are  Prifoners  and  Cap:ivcs,  2  ?ev.z  \. 

And  tliererore  v.htiiir.  the  Scripture  at  any  time,  men  arc 
faid  to  be  \r.  B  >n  iige  to  Sathan  ;  ic  is  \itas  to  the  Officer  of  a 
Judge,  oi  the  f  v  lor .  to  their  Siunc  ,  it  is  b.it  as  to  their  Fet- 

ters, as  ffull  be  afterwards  more  fully  dUcoyercd, 

And  this  remove?  the  Fit  ft  Queflion  andAnfwerof  thePid-      £.21, 
sovians  to  this  purpofe.  Socinus  T>e  Servatm,  cxprefles  bimielfe 
totfjewholebufinefTcof  RedcmptK  n  ,  in  3.  Chapters;  Lib:  i, 

Ecce  3  Fart. 
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P^rt.2.  Cap:  i52,3.  the  fummc  of  which,  the  Catechols  havcla- 
bouredto  comprife  inas  many  Queftionsand  Anfwers.  The 
firft  is. 

tc  What  doeft  thou  Anfwer  to  thofe  Tcftimo- 
<c  nies,which  witnefie  that  wc  arc  redeemed  of "ChrmV 

"  ̂/if.  It  is  bence  evident  ,  that  fatisfacYion 
cc  cannot  be  confirmed  from  the  word  Redee- 
cc  mine,  becaufe  it  is  written  of  God  himfelfc, 
<c  both  in  the  Old  and  New  Teftament ,  that  he 
c<  redeemed  his  People  out  of  Egypt,  that  he  re- 
<*  deemed  his  peopfe.  2.  Becaufe  it  'is  written 
c<  that  God  redeemed  Abraham,  and  David,  and 
c<  that  Afrjej  was  a  Redeemer,  and  that  we  are 
ce  redeemed  from  our  iniquities,  and  our  vain 
<c  converfation,and  from  the  Curfe  of  the  Law; 
;C  for  it  is  certain,that  God  made  fatisfa&icn  to 

Quid  ad  ca  Te(fimonia,qii4 
nos  a.  Cbrijjo  tejlantur  Redemp- 

t os, Refpo tides? ' R.    E  verba  rcdimendi  mn. 

pojfe  ejfici  faiifaftionem  banc, 
bine  eft  planum,  quid  de  jpfo  Des 
&  in  novo,  (fy  in  pvfco  foedere 
fcribitur,  earn  redimijfe  p  pzlum 

fuumex  J£gypto-<>  eumfuijfere- 
demptionem  populo  fit)  j  diinde 

cumfcriptumftttfuod  Dew  rede- 
run  Abrahamum  fo  Davidem, 

tfr  quod  Mofes  fuerit  Re  emp- 
tor ,  <£r  quod  fimus  redempti  e 

noftrti  iniquitatibus,  ant  e  vana 
convcrfatisne  noftra,  (#r  s  male' 

d'utione  legis  :  Certum  autem  eft 
Deum  nemini  fatisfeciffe  »   nee 
vera  ant  tmqunatibu4,.aut  con- 
verfationi  •uant./tut  legi  fatisfa- 
than  eft  didpoffe. 

i%  none,  nor  can  it  be  faid,that  fatisfacYion  is 
tc  made  cither  to  our  iniquites,  or  our  yain  con- 
cc  verfation,  or  to  the  Law. 

£.  22. 

I  fay  this  whole  Plfa  is  utterly  removed  by  what  hath  been 
fpoken :  For  1.  In  what  fence  Redemption  is  afcribed  to  God 
and  Mofes9  without  the  leaft  prejudice  of  that  proper  redempti- 

on that  was  made  by  the  blood  of  (Thrift,  hath  been  declared, 
and  (hall  be  farther  manifefted,  when  we  come  to  Demon- 
ftrate  the  Price  that  was  paid  in  this  Redemption. 

2.  It  is  true, there  is  no  Satisfaction  made  to  our  ftnne  >  and 

vaine  converfationDwhcp  we  are  redeemed:  but  Satisfaction  being 
made  to  him  to  whom  it  is  due ,  we  are  delivered  from  them. 
But  of  this  afterwards. 

3.  Satisfaction  is  properly  made  to  the  Law  ,  when  the  pe- 
nalty which  it  threatens,  and  prefcribes,is  undergone,  as  in  the 

cafe  iniifted  on  it  was.  In  thejnean  time ,  our  Catechifts  are 
furriciently  vaine ,  in  fuppofing  our  Argument  to  lye  in  the 
word  redimere ;  though  fomething  hath  been  fpoken  of  the 
word  in  the  Original!,  yet  our  plea  is  from  the  thing  it  felfe. 

This  Socinus  thus  cxprcfles. There 
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<<r  There  is  alio  required  he  who  held  the  Cap-         Ae^iritur  <fr  is ,  qui  up* 

cc  the.  other-write  he  is  nor  a  Captive:    To  him  in  thum  deiinJgt  ',  alio'<ut  caPm e,           1   ,.                   •>    .         -n               y        Li-       •  tuus  non  efjet:  buic  in  liic- 
«coiirdeliverance,ifwcwiIl  c-m  Mer  the  thing  it  ration  rf$a^  extftus  rem <c  iclfe  exactly,  many  thing*  do  Anlwer,  for  ma-  ipfjm  confidtrtreveUmutfc- 
<c  ny  things  do  deuineus  Captives;  Now  they  ip^dem  inuita-  Multafiquu 
"  are  linnc,  the  Divell,  and  the  World ,  and  thac     d}m  f  *">W"  ctfM* CC..U-  1     c  11  1     <■  u  -l       i."  n      Qctir.ehxnt:  eaautim  lunt  pec- 
"which   followed!  fmoc,  the .guilt  or  eternal!     eatw1lm  DiMus^  MLJ,& death,  or  the    punilhmetu  or  death  appointed     ptipttc*tm    cenjequuatur  , 
tc  to   US.  m-rtii  ittrns  reatus  /cm  r>.:r- 

tis  ttern*  **bis  de.returr  Jup- 
piiuum.  De  S.ervaror.  Lib.  1.  Cap.  2. 

An[.  A  Law  fa  1 1  Captive  is  detained  two  waiesdire&Iy,  and 
that  two  v/4;<  s  A\io.Lt^all)9  Juridically  and  Authoritatively:  (oh 
iinful!  Man  detained  Captive  ot  God.  The  wrath  of  God  a- 
bideth  on  himy  Job  3.56.    as  hath  been  declared. 

2.  InftrumcntaL),hi  fubfeivience  to  the  Authority  of  the  o- 
tber.  So  is  Man  in  be  ndige  to  Sathan,  and  the  Law,  and  feare 
of  deathto  come>  bleb  2.14,15. 

2.  Consequent  ially>  and  by  accident ;  fo  a  man  is  detained  by 

.his/Zw^tt,  as  in  the  flib  of  the  Prifon  :  1*0  is  a  man  Captive  to Sinne3and  the  World;  nor  are  all  thele  propo/}  the  detainers  of 
us  in  Captivity,  from  which  wc  areredcemed  ,  any  more  then 
thcGalJowes  keeps  a  Malefactor  in  Prifon5  from  which  by  a 
Pardon  and  Raniome  he  is  delivered. 

To  proceed  with  the  defrription  of  Redemption  given  ;    It      f*  23* 
is  the  delivery  of  him  who  was  captive  from  prifon,  or  capti- 

vity, and  all  the  mikrks  attending  that  condition. 
1.  What  I  meane  by  the  [Yifon,  is  eanly  gathered  from 

What  hath  been  delivered  concerning  the  Prifoner  or  Captive, 
and  him  that  holds  him  captive.  If  the  captive  be  a  iinner 
asaiinn^r,  and  he  who  hold  him  captive  be  God  3  by  his 
Juftice  making  him  lyable  to  Puniihment,  his  captivity  liitin 
needs  be  his  obnoxiott\ne]fe  unto  the  wrath  of  God  on  the  ac- 

count of  his  Juftice  for  fin.  Thi$  are  we  delivered  from  by 
th\$  Redemft ion >  that  is  in  the  blood  of  Jefus.,  Rom.  3.  23/24,25. 

For  all  have  ftmed>  *nd  ame  flmt  efthe  glory  ofGcd :  Being  jujUfse'i 
freely  t)  hti  Giace,  tfa  ough  th<  Kctkmpiiori  )ha\  is  in  Chrifi  lejus.  Whom 

Gca  bath  fet  forth  to  be  c  fropitiation  throifgh  Faith  it.  his  bleoj,  to  dic'nre 
hisvghteeuimfiefvr  the  umiffion  offinnes  that  arc  [aft ̂through  the  for - 
foarshce  p/GflJ.v.aj.js  the  defciipticn  of  the  ftate  of  our  Capti- 

vity, 
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vity,  having  finned  we  are  comefhort  of  the  Glory  of  Gob;  v&fntymt  they 
falljforfin  their  race4  and  are  by  nomeatesable  tocomeup  to  * 
participation  of  God;   oar  delivery  and  the  raeanes  of  it,  if 
exprefred  i/.  2  4,  our  delivery :   we  are  Iuftifyed  freely  by  his  Grace  5 
or  delivered  (rom  that  condition  and  ftateof  fin  >  wherein  it 
was  irapoflibleforustoreach  and  attaine  the  Glory  of  God. 
The  procuring  caufe  of  which  liberty  is  exprefled  in  the  next 
words,  ftA-nif  &vA.vTp*re©-.    by  the  Redemption  or  Ranfome 
paying  that  is  in  the  bi  jod  of  Jefus ;  that  is  the    caufe  of  our 
deliverance  from  that  condition  wherein  He  were  :  whence  and 
bow  it  is  fo,  isexpreffed  V.25.G  id  fent  him  forth,  for  that  end, 
that  we  might  have  deliverance  through  Faith  in  his  bloed,  or  by 
Faith  be  made  parrakcrs  of  the  Redepmrion  that  h  in  his  blood, 
or  purchafed  by  it :  and  this  to    declare  his  righteoufneffe ;   we 
have  it  this  way,that  the  RighteoufneiTe  of  God  may  be  decla- 

red, whereto  Sacisfa&ion  is  made  by  the  death  of  Chrift :  for 
that  alibis  included  in  the  word,  propitiation^  as  (hall  be  after- 

ward proved. 

M4*  Thus  whilft  men  are  in  this  captivity,  the  wrath  of  God  abi- 
ded! oh  them,  Jvh.3.%6.  and  the  full  accomplifhment  of  the 

execution  of  that  wrath  is  called  the  wrath  to  come ,  1  T'hef.  1 .  10. which  we  are  delivered  from. 

In  this  fence  are  we  faid  to  have  Redemption  Col.  1-14.  in  his 
bloody  or  to  have  deliverance  from  our  captivity  by  the  price  he 
paid  3  and  by  his  death  to  be  delivered  from  the  feare  of  death 
Heb.z  15.  or  our  obnoxioufnefle  thereto;  it  being  the  Juftice 
or  Judgement  of  God,  that  they  which  xrommit  (inne,  are  worthy 
of  death,  Rom.  1.32.  Chrift  by  undergoing  it  delivered  us 
from  it. 

Whence  is  that  of  the  Apoftle  Rom.8.33,3  4.  tPhofball  lay  any 
thing  to  their  charge}who(ball  condemne  them  ?  Who  fhould  but  God  r 
It  is  God  againft  whom  they  have  finncd,whofe  the  Law  island 
who  alone  can  pronounce  Sentence  of  Condemnation  on  the  offen- 

ders, 8c  inflict  penalty  accordingly.  Yea,but  it  is  God  that  Juftifies: 
that  is?  that  frees  men  from  their  obnoxioufne  fTe  to  punifh- 
ment  for  fin  in  the  firft  fence  of  it,  which  is  their  captivity,  ag 
Jiath  been  declared;  but  how  comes  this  about  ?  Why  it  is  Chfift 

that  (iritis  by  the  death  of  Chrift  that  we  have  this  Redemp- tion 

2, 
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2     From    a!f  the  fniferie$  that  attend  that  (late  and  condition.)     ̂ «  *5? 
Thcfe  arcufually  iefened  to  ihret  heads.  Q| 

1.  ThePow^of^rban.  2.  ©f5i«ne,  3.  Of  the  W^r/J:  from 
all  which  we  are  fejd  to  be  Redeemed  ;  and  theie  are  well 

compared  to  ihe  Uyhr%  filthy  and  fetters  of  the  Prilon ,  wherein 
the  Captives  arc  1  ightcoufly  detained. 

Forthcfirft  0/1.13,14.  JWiohatb  delivered  usfrom  the  fower 
of  d*r\cn;§e>andba\b  iran/IiUed  us  into  the  kjngdwe  of  his  dure  Sonn^irt 
vchem  Wt  b*ve  redemption  through  his  blood,  even  the  forgivenefje  of  fins. 
the  fomr  of  dsikjnes,  is  the  power  of  the  frince  cfdaikfnes,ofSatbaKZ 
this  God  delivers  us  fro  v.  1 4. by  the  Redemption  that  is ;« the  blood  of 
Cbri/t;  &  how?  Even  as  he  who  delivers  a  cafrive  fro  the  Judg  by 
a  priec,dclivers  him  alfo  from  the  lay  lor  who  kept  him  in  prifon. 
By  his de *tb,which  as  hath  been  {hewcd,was3pr/ce  8c  zRanfom>hc 

deprived  Saihan  of  al  his  power  over  u«.wbich  is  called  his  de- 
ftroyi^g  oi h\myHeb. 2  1 4. that  is,nottluDivell  as  to  his  EfTence 
&  Being,bjt  as  to  his  Power  and  Authority  over  thofe  who  arc 
ma'??  partakers  of  his  death. 

The  Words  of  Socinut  to  this  purpofc  may  be  taken  notice      0.2$. 
of.    Lib.  Ve  Servat.  1 .  P<*rf.2 .  Cap.2 . 

cc  Nothing  is  wanting  in  this  deliverance,  that     K'ih\l\n  hue  liberatione defi* 
"  it  might  wholly  anfwer  a  truc.Redemtion,  but    ̂ ^Tn*  •J1"'!'  "rV _>•       1      l  fci  1       j  j     u  •       n       u      detnptiom  remndtat%  mnut 
«  only  that  he  who  detained  the  captive  foould     u  ̂        /£„,  ̂ /^ 
^receive  the  priceralthough  it  leemesto  fome  that  pretium  accipiat:  quamvit 
<cit  may  be  faid,that  the  Divell  received  the  price  *«fem   quibufdam  vidutur% 

c«  which  intervened  in  ourRedemption,a8  the  An-  dtci  P0^'  Diabolm,  preti- 

«ticmDivin«  among  who  *»**»[<**&«*  JSCttSSSE •c  made  bold  to  ipeakc,  yet  that  ought  toiceme  admodum  antiquiores  Tbeth- 
cc  moft  abfurd-,&  it  is  true  that  this  price  was  re-  gi ,  inter  quos,  Ambroiins . 
«  ceived  by  none.  For  on  that  account  chiefely  is  &    Auguftious   aufi  Jhi* 

-our  deliverance  not  a  true,  but  a  meraphoricali  Jg3C#  Sg£ 
^  r^fwf^/oD3becaufe  in  it  there  is  none  that  (houiu  „,,„,„,  m  pTemm  aceepijfe 
"receive  thePricr.For  if  that  which  is  in  the  place  aftmare.  Eifauidem  ratto- 
<c  of  a  price,  be  received /by  him  who  delivers  the  *  pot  if/mum  ,  run  vera  fed 

«  Captive )  then  not  a  metaphoricall  but  a  true  Meupterkaredrnpthjiber** 

«  Price  had  intervened,&thcreupon  our  Redernp-  *^*  *  T"  "'* 
u  don  had  been  proper*  at ,  p*tcc1- i»«  j  ore 

(cilicet  qui  itpthum  homtnem  detinebatj  fuijfety  jamnon  mcta  £  (              the 
tervenifjet,  fy propter ea  vera  Ji  idemptio  tfr\  js 

Fit  i 
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X.  U  is  confeffed3that  nothing  is  wanting  to  conftitutc  that 

we  fpeak  of  to  be  a  true9vtoperyk  re  all  R?jswpu'o»,but  only  that  the 
price  paid>oz  received  of  hiin,  that  delivered  the  captives--,  that  thh  is 
God  we  ptovt. J ,thac  the  price  is  paia  to  h:rn.,we  thai  nexdy  p'  *oe, 
3,  The  only  reaCon  given  why  the  Price  is  no  paid. to  any  3  is 

becaufcit  is  not  paid  to  ihcDtv^Ui  but  was  it  theLaw  of  Sathan 

w^hid  tranQire  Ted?  Was  he  the  Judg  thac  cail  us  into  Ptifon  ? 
Was  it  to  be  wh5  we  were  indebted>  was  it  ever  heard  that  the 

price  of  Redemption  was  payd  to  the  Jaylor?  whether  any  or  the 

tnciemf  faid  (o  or  no,I  lha]  not  now  n  onbk  my  &W  t  >  enquire3or'm 
4,  27,  what:(rae  they  fojd  itjrhe  t&jjtg  in  it  Czlf  is  riiitatiouiu  8c  biajpemous* 

a.  £inne,  H*  KedeemeJ  us  [rem  48  iniquity  Th.  2. 14,  and  we 
were  Redeemed  by  jbe  precious  blood.  ofCorift  fron  our  va/nt  convolution, 
received  b)  tradition  from  m  Fathers  ̂   Pet  1.1  8,1$.  This redeeming 
us  from  ct3r  iinnes5  refpefts  two  cuing*.  1.  The  guilt  of  them 

that  th^ylhouli  not  condemn  us:  and  2.  the  power' of  thern, 

that  they  (hould  not  rule  in  us:  in  the  place  mentioned^  it  is'the latter  that  is  principally  intended,  which  is  evident  from  what 

Vt£%  oppofed  10  the  captivity  under  linne  that  is  fpokerrof ;  in 
i  the  one  place,  it  is  Pur  chafing  to  bimfelje  a  peculiar  people  zealous  of 

jpodmrkes yT'it.z.  1 4.  in  the  other,  the  purifying  of  out  joules  in  obe- dience to  \he  truth  through  the  Spirit,  v.  22.  Now  we  are  redeemed 

from  the  power  pfourfin,by  the  blood  of  Chrftfenot  immediate 
ly^but  consequentially ;  as  a  Captive  is  delivered  fro  his  Fetters 
and  Fikh  upon  the  payment  of  his  Ranfpme  ;  Chiiftsiaiisty- 
sng  the  Juftice  of  God,  reconciling  him  to  us  by  his  death,  hath 
alfo  procured  the  gift  of  ha  Spirit  foe  us3  to  deliver  us  from  the 

jwer or  out  finne.  The  foundation  of  this  being  laid  in  the 
•  blooA  of  Jkrjjlj  &n&  the  price  which  thereby  he  paid,  our  delivery 

from  our  iins-.  belong,*  ty> .his  Redemption  •,  and  we  are  there- 
fore faid  to  be\Redeemed by Jbim  fcom<)iivvtine Conversation, 

And  the  great  plea  of  our  Adverfary.  that  thisredemption  is 
not  proper,  bee aufe  yiza.cz  redeemer 1  from  our  iniquities,  and  ve in 
.cowt»?rJ*f/©»5  to  which  no  ranfome  can  be  payd,  will  then  be 

*'fm$  from  ridiculous  folly,  when  they  (hall  give  an  initance  of  % 
^^.V  jxing  paid  to  the  Prifonerf  fetters  before  his. deli- 

icreunto  our  fins  do  ratBer  anfwer,  then  to  the  Judg£» 
is  a  Redeeming  of  us  from  the  Guilt  of  iinne, 

wofold  cxprdEon,  1.  Of  redeeming  us  from  the 
9  Curfe 

V 
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C*rfe cf  the  Lw,Gal:3.ii.  And  2.  Of  the  redemption  of  Tranf- 

greljlon'y  Heb'.o.i1). For  the  ̂ irft,  the.Cur(e  of  the  Lave,  is  the  Curfe  due  to  ftrne,  VeuU 

27  29  thar  is.tothe  tran^rellon  or  (he  Law. This  may  be  con- 
fidercd  two  wayec:  1.  Jn  refpeft  of  its  rile  &  fountsire  ,  or  its 
terminus  a  quo.  2 .  In  refpeft  of  its  End,  and  Eiieft,  or  its  tetmi- 
nmadqu^m. 

FoitheFiift;  Or  the  Rife 'of  \r ;  it  is  the  Tciflicc  of  Gid,  or 
thejuft  and  Ho!)  WiHofGod^  requiting  p  111  ilhnunt  for  Imne; 

itxhtvtiiftanct  thati>  intiiftcd  actually  rot  urifir  ,  i«c«)l<d  the 
Wrath  ofGod,R^:i.]8.  thac  i«,his  Jujlite  and  indignant  n  a- 
gainft  hnne.  In  thi*  (tnc c,  to  re dtetre  w  fum  the  Curfeoftke  Laxct 
is  to  make  fatisfa&ion  to  the  Juftice  of  God,  from  whence 
that  Curfe  doth  arife,  rhat  ir  frould  not  be  infli&cd  on  115$  and 
thus  it  falls  in  with  what  was  delivred  before  ,  concerning 
our  Caftivnj  by  the  Juftice  or  God  2  As  it  is  the  Penalty  it 
felfe:  So  we  are  deliveied  from  ir,  by  this  Kanfome  faying  of 
Chri(t,as  the  Punifhment  wfttth  we  fhouldhave  undergone, 
bad  not  he  undertaken  for  us,  and  redeemed  i\$, 

2.  Forthe   Snokiffew*  •pm&.£i.aicavi  Htb:  Q.  I  v  It  can  be  no-      f**9'i 
drngbttt  making  tt[aration  ior  the  injiny  done  by  tranfgrtllion: 

It  is  zftr.gularfhrai'e,  but  may  receive  fomi  ligh*  from  thar  of  Htb. 
3  17.  Where  thrift  is  faid  to  be  an  High  Pi  kit,  kt<  To*UcfrKt&*t 
TvLrcL(xa.rndv  tc  **«\  to  reconcile  the  finnt  if  the  Pto^ie :  that  is,  to 
tnah  reconciliation  tor  them,  ot  the  fence  tftfreieut  aheiwardg. 

3. He  Kedetmti  frcm  the  Wprld^G'i  4  5. 

3.  The  Third  thi«i^  is;  That  this  ddivcrance  from    Captivity      rf  2^ 
beby  iheinterveKtiQhfjt  ar-rue  properly  fo  call-  d  ̂  that  Chrift 

did  pay  fitch  a  Pritt  :  pi'oveu  before,  which  is  the  foundation  of 
thjsdiftourle.    * 

The  word  htfov.  and  tl  r>T  g  from  thence,  were  fpeci- 
ally  intiftedonj  1  be  known  u(e      tl    wroi  i$nk  pc- 
t  «   5  fo  among  the  beft  Authors  c  I  £*Vrfc  a«- 

w/ttW^trgf**"  fffeme,  orthe  price  of  hi  and  *<*- 

P/ftfarc^.in  Fab'ut:  he  (enc  their  1*  d  recei- 

ved the  Prifoners.  and  from  thence  ,  lar  1  i;«  j  ort 
and  (ignification.  So  in  the  A:  li                the 

F  f  t  t  2                                    idi 
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Iliads,  fpcakirtg  of  Cfcry/rj,  that  he  came  to  the  Camp^A^©- 

At/Tf a5ja^  tLo)  "Sv jirg^t,  to  pay  *  pricr  for  ffoe  redtmption  efhlt  Daugh- 
ter. And  ̂ r/f?.£tb/c./#59.cdip.2.DUptuing  whether  a  Btnefit,or 

Good  turne,be  not  to  be  repaid  ,  rather  then  a  favour  done  to^ 

any  other,  gives  an  inftance  of  a  Prisoner  redeemed  •>  tbJ  Avfpw- 
3*k7'  <©^fc  AndT?  'sro'Js^y  ivy  kwvLiluw  9Av^i^vT^7iovi&c»  whe- 

ther he  who  U  redeemed  by  the  payment  of a  ranfomt  rrom  a  robber 
be  to  rcdeeme  him,  who^  redeemed  him,  ii  Captive  ,&c.  but  this 
isfo  farre  confe(Ted,  that  if  it  may  be  evinced  ,that  this  price  ig. 
paid  to  any>  it  will  not  be  denied  ,  but  that  it  is  a  proper  pice  of 

,  .  redemption, as  before  was  difcovered. 

*•  5I#  That  the  death  of  Chriftisfucha  Price,  I  proved  abundant- 
ly, at  the  entrance  of  this  difcourfe;  it  is  fo  frequently  and  evi- 

dentlycKpreflfed  in  the  Scripture  to  be  fuch,  that  it  is  note© 
bequtftioned,  I  (hall  not. farther  in  lift  upon  it. 

All  that  our  Adverfaries  have  toobjeft,  is,  (aswasfaid). 
that  feeing  this  Price  is  not  paid  to  any9  it  cannot  be  a  price  pro- 

perly fo  called,  for  as  for  the  Nature  of  it,  they  confeffe.ic  may, 
be  a  ?m?9  fo  Socinuf  acknowledged  it.  Saith  he , 

Tropriam  enm  verhi  redi-         "  I  underftand  the  proper  ufe  of  the  word  to 
mendi  fynificathnem  inteUi-     « redeem? ,  to  be  ,  when  a  true  Price  is  given  5  true, 

£, 2* TL Kut7mlV    "  Pfic€  l caI1  not  onl? mony » but  whatever  is  gi- tervemty  verum  autem  pre     t.  .  .        ■       j  \.        v    ̂ %       .  ^   .r 
tiumvico,  nan  puunumtan-        ve«  to  htm,  that  delivers  the  Captive,  to  fatisfy 

turn  fed quhqaidut  ei  Utisft-     ct  him,  although  many  things  in  the  Redemption 
at  qui  captivum  detinet  datury     «  be  Metaphorical!. 
licet  alioqui  mufti  metapho- 
ricain  ejufmodi  redemptione  reperiantur  Socin.  de  Serv.lib.i.  Part.i.  Cap.r. 

§.  J2.  That  God  detainei  the  Captive ,  hath  been  proved  5  that  the 
price  is  paid  to  him,  though  it  be  not  filver  and  gold,  and  chat, 
that  he  might  be  fatisfyed  [hall  be  farther  evinc^l.    So  that  we 
have  Redemption  properly  fo  called^  it  remaines  then  that  wc 
farther  manifeft,  that  the  pi  ice  was  paid  to  God. 

^•3$«  Although  enough  hath  been  laid  already  to  evince  the  truth- 
of  thissyet  I  fhall  farther  put  it  out  of  queftion  by  the  enfuing. 
Observations  and  inferences. 
1 .  Tothe  paymmtfa  price  or  ranfom  properly  (o  called  which  is, 

*.  J  - :  is  acknowledged  is  not  necelfary  chat  ic  mould  be  m&ny  or  the  like, 
1  Per.  1 .18  but  any  thing  that  may  fatisfy  him  that  detainer  the 
captivcjit  is  not  required  ihat  ft  ihoald  be  payd  into  the  hand  of 

him 
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bim  thatisfaid  to  receive  it  ;  but  only  ,  that  it  be  fome  fuch 
thing  as  he  requires  as  the  condition  ofreltaftng  the  Captive, 
It  may  conlift  in  perf»nall[ervi(e,  which  is  impoflible  to  be  proper' 
I  paid  into  the  hand  of  any.  For  infta.ice  ;  If  a  Father  be  held 
caftive  ,  and  he  that  holds  him  f#»,  requires  that  for  the  delivery 
of  his  Father,  thcSone  undertake  a  difficult  and  hazardous 
Warfare,  wherein  he  is  concerned;  &  he  do  it  accordingly;  this 
Sonne  doth  properly  r<tn\ome  his  Father  ,  though  no  reaU  price 
be  paid  into  the  band  of  him  that  detained  him.  It  is  furfceieric 
to  prove  that  this  ranfomc  was  paid  by  Chrift  unto  God,  if  it 
be  proved,that  upon  the  Prefcription  of  God,  he  did  that,  and 
underwent  that  which  he  efteemed,  and  was  to  him  a  valuable 
Compenfation,  for  the  delivery  of  linners, 

a.  The  pf  ̂r/er^  of  paying  a  Ranfome  ̂ to  any,  where  it  0-34* 
lyes  in  undergoing  the  penalty  that  was  due  to  the  Ranfomed, 
confifts  in  the  voluntary  Confent  of  him  to  whom  the  Ranfome 
is  paid,  and  him  that  pays  it,  unto  this,  commutation ;  which  in 
this  bufinefte  we  have  firmely  evinced.  And  the  price  paid  by 
Chrift  could  be  no  other.  For  God  was  not  our  detainer  in 

Captivity  as  a  Soveraigne-Conqmour,  that  came  upon  us  by  force 
and  keptUi  Prifoners,  but  as  a  ]usJ  Judge  and  Lmgive* >v;ho  had 
feizrd  on  us  for  our  Tranfgreflions.  So  that  not  his  fewer  and 
Willw**  tote  treated  withall,  but  his  Law  and  Juftice,  and 
fo  the  Ranfome  was  properly  paid  to  him,  in  the.  undergoing 
that  penalty  which  his  Juftice  required. 
r,  3  There  muft  feme  differences  be  allowed  between  Spiri-  d.  2<, 
iuall,  eternal*,  and  Civilly  Corporeally  temporall  deliverances,  which 
yet  doth  nor  make  Spirituall  Redemption  to  be  improper :  nay 
rather  the  other  i?faid  to  be  improper  wherein  it  agrees  not 
thereunto;The  one  is  Spiritually  the  other  Temporally  fothatin 
every  crcumftance  it  is  not  expected  that  they  mould  agree. 

4.     Then?  arc  two  things  diftinttly  in  God  to  be  considered      $•  3^» 
in  this  buintfTe. 

1.  His  Love,his  will,  or  purpofe.  2.  His  Juftice,  Lavv,and 
Truth.  In  rcfpe&  of  his  Love,his  wil!,hi*  parpofe,  orgood- 
pleafure3God  himfclfe  found  out, appointed, and  provided  thia 
Ranfome.  The  giving  of  Chrift  is  afcribed  to  his Love>  Will, 
and  good pleafure,/^.  3. 16.  Row*  5.  8  &  8.32.  I  7ob. 4.9.10. 
as  he  had  promifed  by  his  Prophets  of  old,  Lu\.  1.67. But  his  Law 

F  f  f  f  2  and 
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and  Truth  &  Jufticc  in  their  Several!  considerations,  required 
the  K.4«/oj«?,ani  in  refpe&of  them  he  accepted  it,  as  hath  been 
fhcwed  at  large:  So  that  nothing  in  the  world  is  more  vaine, 
then  that  of  our  Adverfaries  ;  that  God  procured  and  appoin- 

ted this  price,  therefore  he  did  not  accep;  it :  That  is,  either 
Gods  Love  or  his  Jtffttce  muft  be  denyed.  Either  he  hath  no 
}«/frce  againft  imnc,or  no  Love  for  finners ;  in  the  Reconciliation 
of  which  two,  the  great<.ft  and  moft  intenfe  hatred  againft  finne, 
&  the  raoft  vnexfre/Jible  Love  to  fome  iirmers  in  the  blood  of  his 
only  Sonne,  lyes  the  great  miftery  of  the  Gofpell ,  which  thefe 
men  are  unacquainted  withali. 

f*  37*  5*     That  God  may  be  faid  to  receive  this  Price  ,  it  was  not 
necefTary  that  any  Accefium  mould  be  made  to  his  Riches  by  the 
Ranfome,  but  that  he  under  went  no  loife  by  our  deliver  artce.  This 
is  the  difference  between  a  Conquer  our  or  a  tyrant  and  a  ju(t  Ru- 

ler, in refpeft  of  their  Captives,  and  frifonerg.  Sayes  the 
tyrant  or  Conquerour,  pay  mt  fe  much  whereby  I  may  be  enriched 
or  1  will  not  part  with  my  Prifoner  :  Says  the  juft  Ruler  and 
Judge,  take  care  that  my  )ufhce  be  noiin]ur:d ;  that  my  Law  be  fat  it" 
fyed,  and!  will  deliver  theprifoners.  It  is  enough  to  make 
good  Gods  acceptance  of  the  Price,  that  his  Jufticc  fuffered  not 

by  the  delivery  of  the  !*rifoner;  as  it  did  not  Rom.  $.  2«>.  yea 
i  was  exalted  and  made  glorious  above  all  that  it  could  have 
been,  in  the  everlafting  deftrudion  of  the  (inner. 

$.  j8.  Thefe  things  being  thus  premifed,  it  will  not  be  difficult  to 
eftablifh  the  Truth  afrertedj  namely,  that  this  Price  or  Ranfome 

'  was  paid  to  God.    For 
1 .  A  Pnce  of  Redemption,  a  Ranfome  muft  be  paid  to  fome 

or  other:  The  nature  of  the  thfng  requires  it.  That  the  death 
ofChrift  wa*  a  price  or  Ranfome  prop  rly  Co  called,  hath  betn 

(he we'd  before*  the  ridiculous  Obfcftion,  chat  th  n  it  muft  be 
payd  to  Sathanorour  finne,  hath  alfo  been  fufficicnrJy  remo- 

ved, fo  that  God  alone  remaines  to  whom  u  ic  to  be  paid.  For 
unlcfleto  fomeitispaid,it  is  not  a  ?t  ice  or  Ranfome. 

2.  The  Price  of  Redemption  is  to  be  paid  ro  him  wtiocfe- 

*'  "%       taines  the  Captive  by  way  of  Jurifdi^ion,  Ri  >ht,    and  Law 
Power.  That  God  is  he  who  thus  detained  the  Captive,  was 
alfo  proved  before.  He  is  the  preat  houfbolder  that  calls  all  his 
Servants  that  doe ,  or  (hould  fervchiffi,  to  an  account,  M*fti 

18. 
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ffc,  13.14,  twtffj*  ?.oyov  :  and  tucltJ  men  are  k*t£(A<  Tc'kva* 
ft  F«f%2  14.  the  rbiidrenof  httcurfe,  obnoxious  toic.     It  is  his 

J«d£fi*eRI  ffc.infeo  which  commit  fin  an-  worth)  of  dftfb  ,  Rem.1.32. 
and  Chrift  is  a  propitiation  ro  faldtebid  Rrgbteoufnaffe,  K0.3.  25. 
And  it  it  hw  wrath  f com  iv  Ik  nee  we  are  delivered  by  ihitB 

c,  Horn. 2.*),  1  V /.'c '7  1.  lafl-  the  Lav  was  his  to  which 
Chiift  was  nude  obdoxioui  G*U  4.  4..  .the  Cunehb  which  he 

was  m  :  D,<  ..•  f?-iv  it  wasba  will  he  came  to  do  ard  fsffc  r, 
KeA.  10  5-  It  was  his  will  that  he  ft  ould  drink.ofithecr  of  his 
pa.liom.MaiVid.  Itpleajedhw  \o  brtvfckimA&W.Bti&dcali  our  mm 

quitiei  to  mscr  upon  him  v.  *y .  Co  that  doubilefle  ihis  Runfomc 
was  paid  0  him  ;  we  intend 00  more  by  it  then  what  in  thofe 
plaasi«  exprtfled. 

3.  This  Ranfcme  was  alf'o  a  Sacrifice,  as  ha^h  been  dt  cla-      *•  4Q* 
red.  Look  th'-n  to  whom  Jftie  Sbcrifite    was  offered,  to  him  the 
Ranfome  was  pa'»d.    Tbefe  are  bur  fcverall  notions  of  the  fame 
thing.  Now  the  Sacrifice  he  offered  to  God,  BpbJj*  2.  to  him 
then  alfo,  and  only  w  is  this  fxan&mc  poach 

4.  Chrift  paid  this  Pianfomc  at  he  was  a  Mediatcnr  and  fwrer)':      **  t  * 
now  he  was  rhe  Mediator  bttw-.^n  God  ar.v  mar?  D  and  theicicre  he 

mnftpay  thisPr/retoonf  ol-thera,cith(T'God*oi  roa(i  Sc  it  is  not 
difficult  to  determine  wh<  ther  :  1  Jim  ̂ .5,6.  gives  u*-  thisfVlly. 
He  is  the  Mcdiatour,and  as  fucli  he  gave  himielfe  dvnwrejv,  a 

Pr/cc  of  Redemption  to  God. 
From  this    defcription  of  redemption  properly  fo  called  ,  and      ̂ .  42I 

the  Application  of  it  to  the  reduction  made  by  Jeius  Ghrilt  wc 
thus  argue. 
He  who  by  his  own  blood  and  death  pad  the  price  of  our  redemption  toGod^    . 

in  thai  he  underwent  w'vet  was  due  to  if-. &  procured  our  liberty  &  deiive- 
far.,  *  thereby,  /  ;;  propcrl)  for  our :fins\tut  when  wc  wre 
€aftivis  foi  fin  (j  \be  lufhierf  Got/,  &  commwediherttn  ifc  the  power  of 

jhtnJdndSdihtn,  Chrif  ."-Jib  dnd  bivA  ptii   ih:  price  of  cut 
redemption  to  God,  am\  procured pm  deliver  dike  tbutl)  i  tbnrfai  m  mece 
Sdtiifafiwn  to  God  Ur  our  finncs.  . 

For  the  farther  contvmation  of  what  hath  been  delivered,      *'  ̂' 
fome  few  of  the  mc  ft  eminent  X  ftii?  writs  B1VM  »othir  truth, 
are  ro  be  explained  and  vindicated  ]1  clo/e  this 

Diicomfc   of  our  Redemption! by ■.  Ghrift-    Out  of  the'vtTy 

'    many 
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many  that  may  be  infiftcd  on,  I  (hall  chufe  out  only  thofc  that 
follow, 

l.     Rom. 3. 24,2  5.  Be/jfg  }ujlifyed  freely  by  his  Grace,  though  the 
redemption  that  is  in  JefmChrift-^  whom  God  hath  fet  forth  to  be  a  pro- 
ptiiation  through  Faith  in  hit  bleed,  to  declare  his  righteoufneffe  for  the 
remiffion  of  ftnnes   that  are  p aft,  through  the  forbearance  of  God.    Re- 

demption in  its  felfe,  in. its  EfFeft,  in  refpeft  of  us,  with  all  its 
caufesishereexprefled.  Its efFcft  in  refpeft  of  us,is,that  we  are 
juftifyed  freely:  fiKAixytyat  tyUv,  not  brought  eafily,  and  with 
little labour  tobexighteous  or  honeff,  as  fome vainely  imagine  (  Grot, 
in  Ucum)  but  accepted  freely  with  God,  without  the  performance 
oftheworkes  of  the  Law,  whereby    the    Jewes  fought  after 
Righteoufneffe.  2.  The  End  on  the  part  of  God,  is,thc  declara- 

tion of  his  RighteoufneJJe.  3.  The  metnes  pocu  ring  this  end  is,  the 
blood ofChrift  :  redemption  by  Chnft,  anlkinhis  blood* 

4.     The  meanes  of communicating  this,  effect  on  the  part  of  God 
isthefctring  forth  Chrifl  a  propitiation:  on  our  part  as  to  ap- 

plication   it  is  faith  in  his  blood. 

4*  44»  As  to  thegfett  of  our  juftification,  it  (hall  afterwards  be 
considered.  The  manner,  or  rife  of  it  rather,  (for  both  may 
be  denoted)  on  the  part  of  God ,  is  JbfUv,  that  is,freely:  or  at 

it  is  expounded  in  the  next  words ,  tm  oju£  x*'&t'  1  by  his  grace. 
Our  redemption  and  the  effe&s  of  it  are  free  1.  On  the  part 
of  God,  in  refpeft  of  his  purpofe  and  decree,  which  is  called 
*K\oyh  ̂ «ezTD^,R©w:li.$.  H/s great Defigne,  and  contrivance 
of  the  Worke  of  our  Salvation  ,  and  deliverance.  This  he  did 
according  to  the  good  plea  fare  of  his  will  ,  to  thepraife  of  the  glory  of  hit 

grace,  Ephef,  1.5,6.  according  to  his  goodpleafure  which  he  had  purpo- 
sed in  bim[elfe%  v.  9.  according  to  the  purpofe  of  himiwho  mrkfth  aQ 

things  after  the  counfell  of  his  own  wiS,  v.  1 1 .  And  it  is  free  in  regard 
of  the  Love,  from  whence  Chrift  was  fent,M  3.16.  which  al- 
fo  is afcribed  rfiX&eAi  S«»,  Heb. 2.9 .  And  it  is  free  in  refpeft  of 
us:  wedonot  obtaincitby  tht  workes  of  the  Law,  Rom.  4.6.  nei- 

ther can  it  be  fo  attained,  nor  is  that  required  of  us ;  and  free 
on  our  part,  in  that  nothing  of  us  is  required  in  way  ofjatitfa- 
8ien,  recompence,or  ranfome  5  He  (pared  not  his  Son ,  but  with 
him  freely  gives  us  ail  things,  Rom.  8.  JWtu^Vo/  Jbftaiv ,  we  are 
juflified  fire cly,  that  is,  we  are  delivered  from  our  bondage  with- 

out any  Satisfa&ion  made  by  us»or  workes  performed  by  us ,  to attains 
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attaine  ir,  Cod  having  fraly  delignc d  this  way  of  falvation^and 
feat  JfTui  Chnlt  co  do  this  work  tor  us.  x    ,- 

Ad  )ufliiiam  vtro  {(Tuucuniur  etiamfinc  laUrt  qui  ad  minores  virtu- 
fjtfbicds  rtquiri  fdit+fidts  emm  ejus  Ubms  compendium 

faal  »p  7mK*<sif  v.uif  tAvm  t*  ayt.y  ot  0s 6/.  CrQt.  in  Ice. 
'  They  are  brou;  ht  ro  righteoulmfie ,  without  that  labour 
<c  that  is  required  tor  letfer,  eveu  Philofophicall  virtues :  Faith 
u  makes  an  abridgement  of  the  worke. 

Thc^a-pjv  '!«Jj^  of  the  greitman,  in  the  whole  interpreta- 
tion or  ihat  Epiftle,  as  of  others  of  (undry  forts  befides  him- 

felff,  is,  that  to  be  jutfified,  is  to  be  brought  to  righteoujneffe  I)  the 

fitf  cfvertut  and  honcfty  (which  anlwers  to  that  the  Scrip- 
ture c±\U\4Jitl ificauon j  with  as  grolTea/&«ni/2g  out  orljght,a9 

can  befall  any  man  in  the  world.  This  with  that  notion  which 
he  hath  off  ahh>  is  the  bottomeof  r.bis  Interpretation.  Bur, 

2.  Let  him  tell  us  Freely,  what  inltancc  he  can  give  of  this 
ufe  ot  the  word  Jbpidv ,  which  here  heimpofethon  us?  that  ic 
fhould  iignify  the  facility  of  doing  a  thing:  And  withall ,  whether 
thefe  words  fiKauv/s^oi  <ApS£r ,  denote  an  Ail  of  God,  or  of  them 

thacarejufiiried>  Whether  being  jw/r ified  freely  b)  hisgracc>be  his 
frec)uftif)ingoi us, as  to  what  is  afiivdy  denoted  ,  or  our  Eafy 
performance  of  the  workes  of  Ri^hteoufneiTt?  that  <fcf€ctV,in 
this  place,  (hould  relate  to  ourduins3  and  iignify  t *///>;  and  not 
to  the  Aft  of  God  accepting  u?,  and  import  freely  ,  is  iuch  a 

violence  offered  to  the  Scripture,  as  nothing  could  have  com- 
pelled the  Learned  man  to  venture  on  >  but  pure  uccellity  of 

maintaining  thcSocmian  juflificatien. 
3 .  For  the  Philofophicall  venues,  which  the  Gods  fold  for  la- 

bour, they  were  /'p lendidapeccata,  and  no  more. 
As-  to  this  part  of  the  words,  Socinus  himftlfe  was  not  fo  far 

out  or  the  way,  as  the  Annotates  faith  he,  juflificati  gratis  9fenfuf 
eftjarttm  nobis  effefcccatorumncftivum  ab\olutionem  (  id  enim  utfeis 

quod  ad  nos  atuu.  t  reipja  juftificari  eft)  non  quidem  fei  legis  of  era  ,  qui'* 
but  Warn  comma iti \umus > \ed gratis  fergratiam  Uei.  A?  Servat>  lib  A* 
pdrr«.2.c<3p  2. 

a .  The  End  en  the  part  of  God,    is  m  /«'£  /*  //**<»  jiuW ,  the      *  ̂  
declaration  iff  hit  tigbteoutneffe    fDuuarwM  ,  is  pi  operly  Gods  }nfticc 

as  he  is  a  Judge.  It  is  true  "^n  is  often  rendered  by  the  Seven- 
ty JW/«0-wjj»,and  by  us  from  thence,  RigbtecHJncJJe }  which  lig- 

G  g  g  g  nifics 
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nitres  indeed  benignity  ̂ ndneffe,  and  goodnetfe:  attd  Co  fip"te  which 
is  Rigbteoufneffe,  is  rendered  by  them  fometimes  %k$Q-  mercy^  and 
the  circitmftanccs  ofthe  place  rsay  fometime  require  that  fig- 
nitication  ofthe  word;  but  firfiy  and  prove)  ly,  it  is  that  property  of 
God,  whereby  as  a  Judge,  he  renders  to  every  one  according 

Katrib     de ie  tn€*r  wa^s  kefore  ̂ !m  *  rewarding  thofe  that  stay  him  ,  and 

Juftit.Div.     piinidung  nan&efiions;  Trr.s  ]  have  clfewhcre  declared  at  large: 

Hence  he  is,  pIS  10^  PJ&I.9.4.  which  as  P*aifpeak  es    ilm',^ 
8.  is,  0  eTta*/©-    jte/T«f,  the  timeout   Judge,   fo    J?0».  1,32. 
2Thejf.i.6.  Ret;. 1 5.  4.  fo  #4.59.  16.    ̂ ,d  be  pa?  that  there  wm 
no  man,  and  wondered  that  there  was  no  Inteneffor ,   therefore  hi*  arme 

brought  Salvation  unto  him^&  hit^\Righteou(neJfe  it  [uftainedhim*  His 
Righreouineffe  luftttined  him  in  executing  vengeance  on  the  ene- 

mies of  his  Church.  This  is  the  RJghteoujncjfe  that  God  aimed 
tomanifeft,  and  to  declare  in  our  redemption  by  Chnft  :  that 

he  might  be  )ujl^  as  the  words  follow-;    namely,that  he  might  be 
kriown  to  be  )ufi  andrighudmjn  taking  fuch  fore  vergeame  of  rmne, 
in  theflefbot  JefusChrifl:  his  Sonne,  Rom.  8.3.  Hence  did  God 

appeare  to  be  exceeding  righteous,  of  purer  eyes,  then  to  behold  Mi* 
quit),  He  declared  to  all  the  World,  what  was  due  tofwne  ,  and 
what  mud  be  expe&ed  by  men,  if  they  are  not  partakers  ofthe 

$k-47*      Redemption  which  is  in  the  blood  of  Jefus  Chrift,  Rom.%  .3. 
Grotius  won  Id  have  fintuaewfo  here  tofignify  goodneffe  and 

boumy,  which  as  we  deny  not,  but  that  in  fome  places  in  the  Old 
Teftaraent  where  it  is  ufed  by  the  LXX,  it  doth  j  or  may  doe,fo 
we  fay  here,  that  fence  can  have  no  fjfafty  which  nowhere  is  direct 

and  proper :  for  the  thing  intended  by  it  in  that  fence  ,  is  ex- 
prefled  before  in  thofe  words  JhptAp  t?  #*p/T/  our*  ,  and  is  not 
confident  with  that,that  follows,*?  -»  FT)  ojjtvv  Jwaioy  ,  which 

reprefents  God,  as  he  is ,  Jlneu®-  %fHtU^  as  was  fpoken  before, 
$•  4°*  '  Socinut  goes  another  way,  faies  he.  In  Chrifro,  Vent  ut  oflendc 

ttife  veracem&  fideiem  ejje,  quodfignificantverba  il/a,  )uftiti£  fit£d&c. 
Referring  it  to  Gods  Rigkteoufneffe  of  verity  and  fidelity,  in  ful- 

filling his  promiie  of  forgiveneffe  of  (innes.  But  ,  faies  Grotius^ 
Pughteoufneffe  cannot  be  here  interpreted,  de  fide  in  promiffis 
f?£j!an&is,q&ia  h£c  verb  a  pertinent  non  ad  Judtos  tantum,  fed  crx  Gentes 

etiaw>quibiis  nulla  promiffio  fatta  eft*  iC  Becauie  Gentiles  are  fpo- 
<c  ken  of,and  not  the  Jews  only,  but  to  them  there  was  no  pro- 

"mife  given.  A  reafon  .wprchy  the  Annotations  $  as  though 

tht 
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the  pMffifc  was  not  marie  to  Abraham,  that  he  fhould  be  heirs  of 
\h:  world,  and  to  ait  his  {e^  not  only  according  to  t\\t  fl?(l>  \  and 
as  though  the  Learned  man  hisnjclfe  did  not  think  the  firft  pr*- 

m:fe  to  have  been  made,  and  alwaies  to  havebehn^cd  to  al' znc\ 
every  man  in  the  World.  But  yet  neither  will  the  fence  of  ie- 
tint*  ftand,  tor  the  Reafons  before  given. 

But  how  are  thefe  Ends  brought  about ,  that  we  fhould  be      f,  a$% 

fjmu*  "\<Joi  fopi&v,  and  yet  there  fhuuld  be,  c* /«'£/?  fttMivriwnf'! 
3.     An\.  The  Meaneg  procuring  all  this,  is  the  blood  of 

Child;  it  is,//*  i"  SnohvifdaiiH  $\v  ;£/$-£' 'in  c-?  :  bytberedempti- 
m  thai  is  in  J:\iu  Chrilt--  and  how  that  Redemption  is  wrought, 
heexprelTech,  when  hedaewsbon?  we  are  made  partakers  of  it, 

//*  *  rfciftf tf  tJ  Mr*  MitiiTt,  through  faith  in  his  bleed.   The  re- 
demption wrought  and  pro  used  by  the  blood  of  (Thrift,  is  the 

procHi/Kgcaufeof  all  this.  The  cauja  iz&nyw&n  >  is  the  Grace  of 

God,  of  which  before,  the canja  (a^KA-m^Kvun  ,  is  this  blood  of 
(Thrift}  This  Redemption, as  here,  is  called  timMjTfaffifyLuh,.  21. 
2S.Eph.L7.  ColLi.i+.AtfMfiLukfi.  6%.Jobm.tf.Heb.9. 
\2.hv$w:>M(iih.2o.i%.  Mdtb.10.45,  <LvvkvZqvi  1  Tim  2.  6.  and 

in  re(pec~toftheeffctt.puV/*  Row. 4. 24.  21cm. i  u  26.  Col.   1.13. 
1  Tb.'/T-i  i  o.   This  is  the  procuring  cauje  as  I  faid  of  the  whole  ef- 

fect of  Qods  free  grace  here  mentioned,  we  are  juflified  freely,  be- 
caufe  we  have  Redemption  by  the  blood  of  (Thrift,  He  obtained 
it  tor  us  by  the  price  or  his  blood. 

I  rather  abide  on  the  former  fence  of  htfov  (  from  whence 
is  a7TVhv£a)ji<)  to  be  a  price  of  redemption,  then  to  Interpret  it  by 
lujirum,  and  fo  to  referre  it  to  the  facrificts  of  purification  ,  which 
belong  to  another  conlideration  of  the  death  of  (Thrift;  and  ycc 
the  conlideration  of  the  blood  of  (Thrift ,  as  a  Sacrifice ,  hath 
place  here  alio,  as  {hall  be  difcovered,  This  is  that  which  is 

hercatferted;  we  have  rorgivencfle  of  linnes  by  the  interventi- 
on of  the />/crd  of  (Thrift,  obtaining  Redemption  for  us ,  which  is 

that  we  ayme  to  prove  from  this  place. 

Grotiut  gives  this  Expofition  of  the  words.  Chriflut  per  obedi-  f,  cq4 

entiam  juam  (maxime  in  morte^)  &  preces  ei  accedemes,  hoc  a  patre  cbti- 
rtuit,  ne  is  humanum  genus  gravibu*  feccatis  immer[um  d?fcTeret9a,.£  qB« 
duTareti  [ed  viam  illis  daret  ad  juftitiam  pcrvemendi  per  Chrijhm  s  &  /z- 
teraret,  nempe  a  necessitate  moriendi  in  feccatis \  viam  patefaciendo  per 

quam  exire  ifia  liceut.  "  (Thrift  by  his  obedience  (  especially  in 
G  g  g  g  2  his 
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4C  his  death)  and  the  prayers  accompanying  it ,  obtained  this  of 
"his  Father,  that  he  (houid  not  forfake  and  harden  mankind, 
*c  drenched  in  grcivous  fmnea ,  but  fhould  give  them  a  way  of 
6t  coming  to  righteoufneffe  by  Jefus  Chrift,  and  fhould  deliver 
"them  from  a  neceflky  of  dying  in  their  iinne,  by  revealing  a 
'*-  way  whereby  they  might  efcape  It. 

i .  It  is  Weil  it  is  granted,  that  the  death  of  Chrift  refpe&ed  God 
in  the  .&  If  place,  and  the  obtaining  fomtwhatof  him  ,  which 
the  A/Jnontori.frierds  deny. 

2.  That  the  purcbafe  of  Chrift  was  not  for  all  Mankind; 
that  they  mijiht  be  delivered,  but  for  the  Eletl,  that  they  fhould  be 
delivered^  ha%  t)(i  'vhere  been  declared, 

3.  Chrift  by  his  dejth  ,  did  not  .obtain  of  his  Father  ,that  fee 
fhould revsaie  or  affbirtt  that  way  of  obtaining  deliverance  and 
Salvation,  whkh  by  him  we  have.  Thif,as  the  giving  of  Chrift 
himfelfe,  was  of  the  fret  Or  ace  and  love  of  God  5  nor  is  the  ap- 

pointment ofthe  w*y  of  falv-ation, according  to  the  Covenant 
of  Grace,  any  where  afligned  to  the  death  $f  Chrift  ;  but  to  the 
Lwe  of  God,  fending  his  Sonne,  and  appointing  him  to  be  a 
Mediatory  though  thegood  things  of  the  Covenant  bepurcha- 
fed  by  him. 

4.  This  is  all  the  efeft  here  adignedto  the  Bloodfhedding  of 
Jefus  Chrift;  this  is  the  Redemption  we  have  thereby.  hie  ob« 
tainedofh^  Father^  that  a  better  w.iy  of  coming  to  Righ:eoufncft:,then 

that  of  the  Law>  or  that  of  Pinlffefhy,  might  be-  declared  \9  us ,  The  m)- 
tfery  of  the  whole  is;  Chrift  by.  his  obedience  to  God  ,  obtained 
shis,  that  Himfelfe  fhould  be  exalted  to  give  a  new  Law  ,  and  leach  a 
newVi)8rine5in  obedieme  wbereunto  we  might  come  to  be  Righttouti 
which  inuft  needs  be  an  excellent  explication  ofthefe  words, 
we  have  Redemption  b)  his  blood-  which  plainly  expreflethe  Price 
he  paid  for  us,  and  the  effect  that  enfued  thereon. 

$ .  $  1 .  Socin m  g oe s  an o the r  way$  (ays  I.e. 

Intervene  fanguhns  am-  iC  ̂he  intervention  of  the  Blood  of  Chrift, 
fli,  ihex  Deum  ad  libemio-      cc  though  it  moved  not  G&d  to  grant  as  delive- 
nem  foncapecedtorum  noftro  -     cc  ranee  from  the  punifhment  of  i in ne,  yet  it  mo- 

umen  nos  adeam  nob*  o£-  aeYe  In  Chn(t' 
tarn  acc'ipUndxm  ,&  Chnfio fidem  habendum.  Socin.  ubi  (up. 

That 
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Thar  ]j ;  the  blood  of  Chrifr,  being  paid  as  a  Trice  iftur  Rc- 

AMflion,  hath  no  cfrec~r ,  in  rcipett  of  him  ro  wh<  m  it  is  paid., 
but  only  in  Vcfpctt  ofthcto  *  fdrwbom  it  i?  paid;  then  which 

can  be  more  ridiculous. 

4.  The  mranes  o  ;:c?2 or  the  Pvedcmpticn  mentioned,       t>  53* 
refpeft  of  us,  is  faith:   It i?  «Ti«  wtft»*  iv  tLip&Tt 
vc  no  occaton  to  fpeakf. 

5.  Theme  w/w  on  the  part  of  God3  is  in  trWe      6.  <i. 
words.  9v  Tc'^t-ic  0  .}^^  UMCi-eiof'.  whom  God  hath  fct  forth 
to  be  a  tion.    God    /el  b/m  fifth    for  this  end  and 
Purpofe  j  the  word  nr&te+n  3  may  defignc  various  A&s  of  God : As, 

1.  His  ptrpfe  and  detetminaitot^ot  Decree  of  gtvfag  Chrifr; 
whence  ouj  TranlUtors  have  in  the  mar  gem  rendrcd 

ned,  as  the  word  is  ufed,  Efb-.lif*  lit   v&t&tto  \v  uwnll.  which 

he  fort-furpo'ed  in  himjclfc.  Or, 
a.  Godspropoj^of  him  before  hand,  in  Types  and  Sacrifice; 

to  the  Jewesj  rhe  prepofition  <sr?j  being  often  in  composition  ufed 
inthatfence  in  this Epiftle3 Chap.  3.  9.  Chap.  11.35.  Chap. 
15.4.  Or, 

3.  For  ihc  AVuiU  Exhibition  of  him  in  the  fl.-fi ,  when  God 
fent  him  into  the  World.     Or, 

4.  It  may  refer  re  to  the  open  cxpofition  and  publication  ofh'm 
in  the  World  by  the  Go'pelk  for  as  we  fhalf  afterwards  fhew, 
the  enfuing  words  hoi  J  out  an  Allufien  to  the  Arke,  which  now 
in  Chrifr  the  vaile  bting  Rent,  hexfofedto  the  open  view  of 
Believers;  Hence  John  tc\$u$ ,  r\cv.  It.  19.  when  the  Temple  was 
opened^  tkerwas  feen  inittheArkf  tftbeTeftament;  which  asic 
was  not  at  all  in  the  Second  Temple  ,  the  true  Atke  being  to  be 
brought  in,  no  more  was  it  to  be  feen  upon  the  opening  of  the 
Temple  in  the  rirft  where  it  was ,  being  1  %lye$  cf 

Holies-,  but  now  in  the  Ordinances  of  the  G<  ipeli ,  the  Ar  ke  is 
perlpicuoiiSj  becaufe  dit<  v&tekn  ,  God  ha;h  fet  it  forth  to 
Believers, 

N  jw  he  was  [el  forth  ihAsi&w ,  a  propitiation. .  There  is  none      f,  5  ±m 
but  have  obferved^  that  \hk  is  the  name  of  theCe?  the 

Arke,  or  the  Merc)  feat,  that  is  applied  to  Chritt,  He b  9.  s.buc 
the  true  Reafon  and  fence  of  it  hath  fcarcc  been  obfet  vedj  Ours 

generally  would  prove  from  hence,  that  Chrift  did  propitiate 

O  g  g  g  3  God 
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God  by  the  Sacrifice  ofhimfelfe ,  that  may  have  fomething  from 
the  gcnerall  notioa  of  the  word,  referred  to  the  \acnficia  !a*sj- 
yj:  (  whereof  afterwards^  but  not  from  the  particular  intimated. 
The  Mercy  [cat  did  not  attorn  God  for  the  finnes  that  were  com- 

mitted againft  the  Law,  that  was  in  the  Arke ,  but  declared  hjm 
to  be  aimed  and  appeafed.  That  this  is  the  meaning  of  it,  that, 
as  the  Mercy  feat  declared  God  to  be  Attoned,  fo  alfois  Chrift 
fet  forth  to  Declare, that  God  was  A\toned>  not  to  Attone  him, 
Socinm  contends  at  large  ,  but  to  the  utter  confuiion  of  his 
caufe.  For, 

4<  55,  1.  If  this  declare?  God  tobefacatw,  and  placalw  ,  then  God 
was  f ?cv*ked>  and  fomc  way  was  ufed  for  his  Attoncmcnt.  And 

2.  This  is  indeed  the  true  import  ©fthat  Type,  and  the  A ppli. 
cation  of  it  here  by  our  Apoftle.  The .Merq  feat  declared  God 
to  be  appeafed \  but  how  f  by  \he  blood  of  the  Sacrifice  that  was  of- 

fered without,  and  brought  into  the  holy  placed  The  High  Pricft 
never  went  into  that  piace^oar  the  worfbip  of  God^but  it  was  with 
ithebloodof  that  Sacrifice,  which  was  exprefly  appointed  to  make 
Attornment  >  Lev  hi  6.  God  would  not  have  the  Mercy  feate  once 
Teen,  nor  any  pledge  of  his  being  Attoned  ,  but  by  the  blood  of 
the  Propitiatory  Sacrifice.  So  it  is  here,  God  fets  out  Jefus 
Chrift  as  a  propitiation-,  declares  himfclfe  to  be  appeajed  and  r-ecm- 
tiled-,  but  how  >  by  the  bUodef  Chrift',  by  the  facrifice  of  him[elfe,by 
the  Price  of  Redemption  which  he  paid.  This  is  the  intendment 
of  the  Apoftle;    Chrift  by  his  Blood,  and  the  Price  he  paid  there- 

by, with  the  Sacrifice  he  made,  having  Attoned  God,  or  made  Ax- 
tonement  with  him  for  u9,  God  now  fets  him  forth  ,  the  Vaile  of 
the  Temple  being  Rent,  to  the  eye  of  all  Believers ,  as  the  Mercy 
[eat  wherein  we  may  fee  God  fully  reconciled  to  us.  And  this 
may  ferve  for  the  vindication  of  the  Teftimony  to  the  Truth 
infifted  on;  and  this  is  the  fame  with  2  Cor.^.  17. 

^.56.  It  would  betoo  long  forme  to  infiftin  particular,!  on  the 
full  vindication  of  the  other  Teftimonies,  that  are  ufcd  for  the 
confirmation  of  this  Truth.  I  (hall  give  them  therefore  toge- 

ther m  fucha  way,  as  that  their  Efficacy  to  the  purpofe  in 
hand,  may  be  eafiiy  difceraed. 

1 .  We  are  bought  by  Cferi/r  faith  the  Apoftle  $  h^^^ts  ,  p  Af€ 
bought,x  Cor.6.20.but  this  buying  may  be  tzkenMetaphoricaily  for 
ameer  Deliverance,  as  certainly  it  is,  2  Pet.2. 1. denying  theLord that 
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thai  bought  thcmii.e.  delivered  them  jor  it  is  fpoken  of  God  the  Fa 
thermit  may  be  fo,the  word  may  be  fd  ufcd,&  therefore  to  Ihciv 

the  pr^riety  of  it  here, the  Apoftleaddig  ?  tfJLewijWirfe  fprfthye  are 
;/  xvitb  africe :  To  be  bought  with  a  frice  ,  doth  no  where  iig- 

nir'y  to  be  Lard)  delivered,  but  to  be  delivered  with  a  valuable 
commentation  for  our  deliverance;  but  what  is  this  price  where- 

with we  are  bought?  1  Fen.  18.  mHwift  jtlvir  or  goM,  but  rru/«  <u- 
p«7?xetr?i  with  the  Vrefism  honourable  blood  of  Chrijl  :  why  tI/^ok 
^u*,  the  prttious  blood  ?  That  we  may  know, that  in  this  bufi* 

nejfe  it  was  valued  at  a  furficient  rate  for  our  Redemption  •,  and 
it  did  that,  which  in  tempofaff  civil1  Redemption  is  dene  by  filver 
and  Gold,  which  are  given,  as  a  Valuable  ConHderation  for  the 
Captive-  But  what  kind  of  Price  is  this  Blood  of  Chiift?  It  is 
*v?fo9)  Math *2o  28.  Thit  i?,a  Price  of  redemtii^u;  whence  it  is 

faid,  that  he  gave  himfelfe  for  us  fad  kurfaffnriau  rtfJSU  3  'fitto  2. 
X  4.  that  he  might  fetch  m  offvith  ̂ tanfomt  :  but  it  may  be  that  It 

is  called  mV^,  not  that  befut  himfelfe  in  our  (had,  and  under- 
went what  was  due  to  us  j  but  that  his  death  was  as  it  were* 

Price,  bccaule  thereon  we  were  delivered.  May,  but  his  lire  was 
\v7fov  properly ,  and  therefore  he  calls  it  atfo  eLviikvT&v.j  Tim* 
2.6.  C6K77, in  composition  famines  either oftofimri, as  1  Fir.  2.25. 
orJ«i/fiittf/e«andctfWOT«r3t/ow5  Math*  2  22.  in  the  fir  ft  fence  ,  here 
it  cannot  be  taken,  therefore  it  muft  be  in  the  latter ;  He  was 

'clvtikvtpqv  :  that  is,  did  To  pay  a  ranjemc  ,  that  he  himfelfe  became 
that,  whi.h  we  fhould  have  been,  asilis  cxpreflrd,(}d/.  5.13.:  He 
redeemed  m  fom  the  Curie,  being  modes  cur  ft  firm:  to  whom  he 
paid  this  Price  was  before  declared,  and  the  Apoftle  expreffeth 
it,  Epb.5.2.  what  now  is  the  iffae  of  all  this;  We  have  Kedemfti- 

on  thereby>E?hti  .7. in  whom  we  have  £79X1*9;  ?aif  £  &  cuu^.Q-  u-n*9 
redemption  fa  his  t  hod?  as  it  is  againc  alTerted  in  the  fjme  words, 

C0L1  14.  But  how  came  wTc  by  this  Piedemption?  He  obtain  d 

it  of  God  for  u«,  hecntrcdinto  Heaven,  cdoi'iav  huryvftv  <&£?.- 
*>-V<§h  having  found  ̂or  obtained  evcylaftiri£  redemption  fir  us  \  by  the 
Price  of  his  blood  he  procured  this  deliverance  at  the  hand  of 
God-  And  that  we  may  know  that  this  Effect  of  the  death  of 
Chrift  is  Proferls  towards  God,  what  the  immr  ut  of  this 

Redemptionis,isexprcnrtd.  It  is  forgwmfic  of  fanes,  Epb.1.7. 
C0/.1.13.  Row,  3.24,25. 

And 
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And  this  is  as  much  as  is  need  full  to  the  fir  ft  Notion  of  the 

Death  of  Cbrift,  as  a  Price,  and  Ranfome,   with  the  ifliies 
of  it,  and  the  confirmation  of  our  firft  Argument  from 
thence  for  the  Satisfaction  of  Chrift. 

CHAP.    XXIX. 

Of  Reconciliation  by  the  Death  of  Chrift  as  it  if  a  Sacrifi<e. 

**TpH  E  next  consideration  of  the  Death  of  Chrift3  is  of  it  as 
^  X   a  Sacrifice  $  and  the  proper  Effcd  thereof  is  Remediation 
'*'   lt      by  his  Death  as  a  Sacrifice. i .  Reconciliation  in  generall,  is  the  renewal  of  left  friendfbip 

and  peace  between  perfons  at  variance.  To  apply  this  to  the  matter 
treated  of 3  the  enfuing  pofitions  are  to  be  premifed. 

i .  There  was  at  firft  in  the  date  of  innocency,  friendfbip  and 
peace  between  God  and  man.  God  had  no  enmity  againft  his 
Creature  :  He  approved  him  to  be  good  :  and  appointed  him 

to w?*/J^  in  peace%  communioniconfidenctiaKdboldneffe'wkh  him.  Gen.%. 
Nor  had  man5  on  whofe  heart  the  Law  and  Love  of  his  Maker 
Was  B?r/f/fftf5any  enmity  againft  his  Creator,  God,&nd  Rewarder. 

2.  That  by  finne  there  is  divifion ,  feparation  and  breach  of 
feace  and  friendship  introduced  between  God  and  the  Creature; 

4>  2.  !&•  59 •  a»  Tour  iniquities  have  ftp arated  between you  and)ourGod3 
and  your  finne  s  have  hid  his  face  from  you>  I  fa- 63. 10.  they  rebelled 
againft  him>  therefore  he  was  turned  to  be  their  enemy  and  fought  againft 
them,  there  U  no  peace  to  the  wicked  faith  my  G0d.If.48. 22.  and  there- 

fore it  is  that  upon  a  delivery  from  this  condition  we  are  faid 
Cand  not  before)  to  have  peace  with  God>  Rom.  5.1. 
3.  That  by  this  breach  of  feace  and  friendftnp  with  God  ,  Gcd 

9*    5#      was  alienate  d)£rom  the  (inner,  fo  as  to  be  angry  with  him, 
&  to  renounce  all  peace  and  friendfhip  with  him  ,"  con- sidered as  fuch,  and  in  that  condition.  He  that  believeth  not,  the 
wrath  of God  abides  onhim*  Job.  3.36.  And  therefore  by  nature, 
andinournaturall  condition,  we  are  children  of  wrath  Ep.  23. 
that  is, obnoxious  to  the  wrath  of  God,  that  abides  upon  un- 

believers s  that  is,unrcconciled  Pcrfons. 
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4.     This  enmity  on  the  part  of  God,  confifts  . 

1.  In  the  purity  and  holinetfe  of  his  nature,  whence  he      *'    •" cannot  admir  a  gk/7r)  dt filed  Creature  to  have  any  communion 
with  him  ;  He  is  a  God  of  purer  eyes  then  to  behold  iniquity. 
Heb.i.i^.  And  ftnners cannot  fervc  him  becaufc  he  is  an  Holy 
God,  a  )eal<ms  God,  that  will  not  forgive  their  Iranferefiions  nor  their 
finn**]ofb  14.19. 

2.  In  his  will  of  punifhing  forfinne,  Rom.  1.52.  It  inhe 
Judgement  of  God  that  the)  which  commit  finne  arewoithy  of  death  ;  and 
this  from  the  Righteoufneflc  of  the  thing  it  felfe  2  ThefT  1 .6. 
If  is  a  righteous  tbingwith  God  to  recommence  tribulations  to  Tinners  : 
He  is  not  a  God  that  hath  pleafure  in  iniquity,  Pfa!.<5.4,536. 

3.  Inthefentence  of  his  Law,  in  the  cftablifhing  and  exe- 
cution v?  hereof  his  truth  and  honour  were  engaged,  In  the  day 

thou  eatefl  thoujbalt  dje9  Gen. 2. 17.  And  cuifed  is  every  one  that  con- 
titiutthnot&c.  Dcut.  27.29.  And  of  this  enmity  of  God  againft 
(inne  and  iinners,  as  1  have  elfewhere  at  large  declared , there  is 
an  indelible  perfwafion  abiding  on  the  hearts  of  all  the  Sons 

of  men,  however  by  the'flirrings  of  Luft  and  craft  of  Sathan,k 
may  be  more  or  lcfTe  blotted  in  them,  hence 
4.  As  a  fruit  and  evidence  of  this  enmity,  God  abominates 

their  perfons,  Ffal.  1 .4,5,6.  re)ecls  and  hates  their  dutyes  and  ways, 
Prov.  15.  8, 9.  And  preparci  Wrath  and  Vengeance  for  them  to 
be  infli&ed  in  his  appointed  time,  R0.2.} .  All  which  make  up 
ferfetl  enmity  on  the  part  of  God. 

2.     That  wan  was   at  enmity    with  God  as  on  his  part,  I      ̂      -- 
fhall  not  need  to  prove  j  because  I  am  not  treating  of  our  Re* 
conciliation  to  God,  but  of  his  Reconciliation  to  us. 

5.  Where  there  is  fuch  an  enmity  as  this,  begun  by  offence  on       >     ̂  
the  one  part,   and  continued  by  anger  andpurpofc  to  punifh 
on  the  other,  to  make  Reconciliation  is  properly  to  propitiate,  and 
turne  away  the  Anger  of  the  perfon  offended,  and  thereby  to 
bring  the  Offender  into  favour  with  him  againe,  and  to  an  en- 

joyment of  thejW,or  a  friendfhip  built  on  better  conditions 
then  the  former.  This  description  of  Reconciliation  doth 
God  himfelfe  give  us,  Job.  42.7,  8, 9.  And  it  was  fd,  that  after  the 
Lordhadfyokenthefc  words  unto  Job,  the  Lordfaidto  Eliphaz  the  1c- 

tnamte,my  wrath  U  kjndied  againft thee,  and againft thy i\*o friends'* 
for  jebave  not  lpok$n  of  me  the  thing  that  is  right,  as  my  Servant  Job 

Hhhh  hath. 
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ba  tk.  Therefore  takje  unto  pu  how  [even  bulhcks  and  [even  Rams,and  v*  t » 
imjervant  Job,  and  offer  fcp  for  voter  jelvss  a  burnt  offering,  and  my  Ser- 

vant Job  (ballfr ay  for  you,  for.  him  will  I  accept,  leafildeale  whhytn 
after  yoarf oHy, in  that  you  have  not  (pokfn  of  me  the  tiling  thatisrt^ht9 
likfmy  fervent  Job, -&c  The  offenders  arc  Eliphaz,  and  his  two 
Friends :  The  offence  is  their  folly  in  not  (peaking  aright  of  God  :  The 
iflue  of  the  breach  is,  that  the  wrath  or  anger  of  God  was  towards 
them-,  Reconciliation  is  the  turning  away  of  that  wrath;  the 
mattes  wherby  this.was  to  be  done,  appointed  of  God,  is  the 
Sacrifice  of  Job ,  for  Attonement. 

$-    7.  This  then  is  that  which    we  afciihe  to  the  Death  of  Chrift, 
when  we  fay  chat  as  a  Sacrifice  we  were  reconciled  to  God  by  its 
or  that  he  made  reconciliation  for  us.  Having  made  God  ouu 
enew  by  (innc  fas  before^)  Chrift  by  his  death  turned  away  his 
Anger,  appeafedhis  wr*jfc.  and  brought  us  into  favour  againe 
with  God  ;  Before  the  proof  of  this^  I  nmft  needs  give  one  cau- 

-  tion,  as  to  lonie  termes  of  this  Dilcourfe,as  alfo  remove  an 
.  ob)ediOn  that  lyes  at  the  very  entrance  againft  the  whole  nature 

of  that  which  is  created  of. 

«■    °*  For  the  firft,whcn  we  fpeake  of  the  Anger  of  God,  his  wrath 
and  his  being  appealed  toward  us,  we  fpeake  after  the  manner 

of  men,  but  yet  by  the  allowance  of  God  hi  mfe'lfej  not  that  God 
is  properly  angry,  and  Properly  altered  from  thac  ftate  and  ap- 
peafed,  whereby  he  fhould  properly  be  mutable  and  be  actually 
rhanged^but  by  the  Anger  of  Go  J,  which  (ometime  in  Scripture 
iignifyeth  his  Jujhce  from  ̂ whence  puni  !l)fn  en  t  proceeds,  fome- 

timu  the  effe&s  of  angeror pu  uhhmentiU:  U -If #thc  obftacles  be* 
fore  mentioned  on  the  part  of  God,from  his  nature yJuflice9Law, 

.  and  Truth  are  intended;  and  his  being  appeafed  toward  us,  his 
oeing  facisfyed  as  to  ail  the  baas  fo  laid  in  the  way  from  recei- 

;  m  to  fjitf  {(^without,  the  letft  alteration  m,  hm9hb  nature-will, 
or  Jufiice:  &  accordipg  co.the  anaUgie\\&toi,  Ideiire  that  what- 

ever is  fpoken  of  thcAngtr  of  God,8c  his;  b*\ri2,  afpeafed  or  altered 
which  is  the  language  wherein  he  converfech  with  us,  andin- 
ftru&s  us  to  wifdome,  may  bcmeafured&nd  interpreted. 

2.  The  objection  I  (hall  propofc  in  the  wordes  of  Crellitu. 
S tin  to  fnaeft  dikUh^qnoiReus nos  dt lexer it  &  filium  fuum  miferit 
ih%jtu?fio  fecial if  nojir ij,  qnaniedo  Chrift m  mortcfua  demmiram 

Dei 

t-    P. 
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Dei  tdvfrfjli  nos  irxoSom  flacarn}  *an>  \  i'*  Dei  qui  \Ute 
jutx  (mm**  idH\a  iuit  (M  Vet*  fuiumju^m  fk*tiffi&t*)  mijan  ,  *af/> 
eft  ut  nam  )am\uam  adverjH*  nos  de\o\ueri\:  notinc  alijer  epdem  1t>tf, 
iwpenje  amabit,  &  non  amabn  <  ft  Dcus  amvi  turn  pctuit  wbi*  v  aftiy 
iumftlium  fuumtbanljimum  \u\remd  notir*  ftiun,;;*t  tak 
biflim*  vbjiceret,  quod  j  at*  magnum  argumeu.u.h  efht  ex  tfft&q  eju*  ft- 
titum^unde  c»gm[camas  Detrn  .nob  it  nou  a. 
(in.  con- Grot.  part. 6. 

To  the  fame  purpofc  Soiinm  himfelfc.    I  emanft\  m 
Chriftnm  Deo  nos>  non  ant  em  Dtnm  nobis  ruonciliajje,  v.  \ ,.  Dt- 
urn  itfum  fuijfe  qui  ham  reconciliatiomm  jaerit.  Soan.d.  .lib. 
l.pa.i.  C4p.lt 

<c  If  chis  be  the  chiefeft  and  hxgheft  love  of  God,  that,  he  k , 
<c  Chrifl  his  only  Sonne    to  be  a  propitiation  tor  our  j]|u 
cc  how  then  could  Chrift  by  his  death     a'ppcafe  f 
cc  God,that  wasinccnled  againlt  us  f  For  feeing  that  Gods  love 
"  was  the  caufe  of  fending  Chrift,  he  nuift  needs  before  that 
c' have  laid  afide  his  anger:  for  otherwife  mould  he  pot  in- 
"  tenfely  lofe  us,  and  not  love  us  at  the  fa;^>e  time?  And  it  God 
*c  could  then  be  angry  With  us ,  when  he  gave  up  his  Sonne  to 
Ki  bitter  death  for  our  cverlafting  luppineflc  ,  what  Argun 
"or evidence  at  any  time  can  we  have  from  the  erica  o 
u  whence  wc  may  know  ,  that  God  is  not  farther  angiy  with «  us? 

To  the  fame  purpofc  is  the  Plea  of  the  Catechift:  C*p.  8. 
De  Morte  Cbriftt.  gueft  31 ,  J  2 . 

An[.  The  Lwe  wherewith  God  loved  us,  when.hej«:r  his  Sun      <$.  10. 
f*  dye  for  us,  was  the  mod  iaenfond  fuprcame  in  its  own  kind: 
nor  would  admit  of  any  hatred  or  entity  in  God   toward  us, 
that  flood  in  opposition  thereunto,  it  isevery  wh:  ;f<h 
isthe  moff  interne  Lcv<:,jQb>$.j6~  fLm<  5.7,8,    1  W.4.  io.   Now 
tbisLovc  of  God,  is  an  cternall  nee  a&  of  hi*  I 
Rom:9'ii*Wfgo9dPUa[itre9  his  Purpose  tbat  he  |  d  io 
himfelfcj-asitiscalledi  It  is  hisses?/?,  v&ywcKy  <;.t    1 
euA*i*,as  I  have  elfl  where  diftioaly  declaadj  a  Love  r 
to  have  an  cfficacy.by  means  appointed:  out  k.r  .. 

fth  'AffTobaUofl,  Actepietiofy  as,  to  our   j  &A(|t<*W$a bears  nwe  unto  us,  but  as  considered 19  Ch    . 
It  i*  contrary  to  the  whole  Pe/Tgnc  of 

H  h  h  h  2 
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rocrable  particular  Testimonies,  once  to  fancy  a  love  of  friend- 
fhip,and  acceptation  toward  any  inGodj  and  not  confeauent 
to  the  Death  of  Chrift. 

£.11.  2.  This  Lore  of  Gods  furfofe  and  good  Plea  furs,  this  charitasor- 
iinativa,  hath  not  the  leaft  inconfiftenfcy  with  thofe  hmderan- 
ces  of  Peace  and  Friendship,  on  the  fart  of  God,  before  mentio- 

ned; for  though  the  Holineffe  of  Gods  Nature,  the  juftice  of  his 
Government,  the  veracity  of  his  word  ,  will  not  allow  that  he 
take  a  Sinnh  into  Friendmip  and  communion  with  himfclfe, 

without  \a\ii faU'ion  made  to  him,  yet  this  hinders  not ,  but  that 
in  his  Sovcraignc  good  will  and  pleafure ,  he  might  furfofe  to 
recover  us  from  that  condition  ,  by  the  holy  meanes  which  he 
appointed:  God  did  not  love  us,  and  not  love  u?5  or  was  angry 
with  us,  at  the  fame  time,  and  in  the  fame  refpett.  He  loved  us,  in 
rcfpeft  of  the  Free  purpofe  of  his  Will ,  to  fend  Chrift  to  re* 
dceme  us,  and  to  fatisfy  for  our  finne ;  he  was  angry  with  us ,  in 
refpcft  of  his  violated  Law%  and  provoked  jnflke,  by  finne. 

3.  God  loves  our  Perfons,  as  we  are  his  Creatures ,  is  angry 
with  us,as  we  are  hitfinners. 

4.  It  is  true,that  we  can  have  no  greater  Evideme&nd  Argu- 
ment of  the  Love  of  Gods  good  will  and  pleafure  in  generall ,  then 

in  fending  hte  Sonne'to  dye  for  finners ;  and  that  he  is  not  aar 
gry  with  them,  with  an  anger  of  hatred,  oppofite  to  that  Love; 
that  is,with  an  eternal!  furfofe  to  dcftroy  them;  but  for  a  Love  of 
Fncndfhip  and  Acceptation,  we  have  innumtrable  other  pledges, 
and  evidences,  as  is  known^and  might  be  ealiiy  declared. 

f$  2  2.  Thefe  things  being  premtfed  ,  the  confirmation  of  what 
•was  propofed  enfues. 

I,  The  u\e  and  fence  of  the  words  ,  whereby  this  Db&rine  of 
our  reconciliation  is  expreffed;  evinces  the  Truth  contended  for. 

iK&ryjLK^,  f$T&KtLMtiv  and  *&im.*.TcLK<fofHv  ,  which  are  the  words 
ufed  in  this  bufineflc,  are  as  much  as  nam  avertere,  to  turne  away 
anger;  fo  isreconciliare,  profhiare,  andflacarc,  inLatinc:  tep-iut, 
ne  audeto  p lac  are  iram  tkorum>  Was  a  Law  of  the  twelve 
Tables.  i\ccVjcr>/xAf,  prop itior,  flacor,  txturfAo^placio,  exoratio:  Glojf. 
vetus\  and  in  this  fence  is  the  word  ufcdj  00*  {A?™  <&$<  i^tiryAc 

®i&v  h  l^rcoy  cwroTfO'ff&f  ffwjyybfd/ov  0/  y.&v r« **'.  Pint.  inFabio-to 
affsafe  their  Gods,  and  turne  away  the  things  they  feared.  And 

the  fame  Author  tells  us  of  a  way  taken,  «§«*«£$  rl  plwlpct  $■«£, 

to 
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to  affeafe  the  artier  of  God.  And  Xenophon  ufeth  the  word  to  the 

fame  purpofe;  mfoa,  uiv  tAulttuv *c4.Vf>c*r*  ycvoviwft.j.,  'j  *$-)</$, 
int^.froK\tlj^vA)vii^\tL7tt;jiluj  joti  Jvnv.   And  fo  aKbdoth  L/^jf 
life  the  word  reconcilio:  mnmevitmodo  talis  or atioregem ,  /c<f  ef/Vw 
reconciliavit  Annibali.  Bell.Macedon.  and   ma,ny  more  inftances 
might  be  given.    God  then  being  angry  and  averfe  from  Lore 
of  Friendship  with  m, as  hath  been  declared  ,  andChrift  being 
faid  thus  to  make  Reconciliation  for  us  with  God  ,  he  did  fully 
turne  away  the  math  of  God  from  us,  as  by  the  Teftimonits  of  ic 
willappeare. 

Before  I  produce  our  witneffes  in  thiscaufe,  I  mud  give  this  ̂   ,~ 
one  caution:  It  is  not  faid  any  where  exfreflj,  that  God  it  recsn-  : 
oledtout,  but  that  we  are  reconciled  to  God.  And  the  jole  reajon 
thereof  is,becaufe  he  is  theory  offended  5  and  we  are  the  parties 
effending;  now  the  partie  offending,  is  alwaies  faid  to  be  reconci- 

led io  the  pari)  offended,  and  not  on  the  contrary;  fo  Math. 5.2 3 ,2 4* 
If  thy  Brother  have  ought  againff  thee,  go  and  be  reconciled  to  him  ;  The 
Brother  being  the  party  offended,  he  tha^fcaJ  offended  ,  was  to  be  re- 
c$nciled  to  him  by  turning  away  his  anger  :  and  in  common fyeech, 
when  one  hath  juftly  provoked  another,  we  bid  him^goe ,  and  re- 
concile  himfelfeto  him,  that  is,  do  that  which  may  affleafe  him  ,  and 

give  an  entrance  into  his  favour  again  ;  fo  is  it  in  the  Cafe  un- 
der conlideration  ;  being  the  parties  offending,  we  are  faid  to  be 

reconciled  to  God,  when  his  anger  is  turned  away ,  and  we  are  ad- 
mitted into  his  favour.  Let  now  the  Tcftimonics  fpeak  for 

themfelvcs. 

K«m.5.io.  IHnn  we  were  enemies  we  were  reconciled  to  God  by  the  $t  l* 
death  of  hit  Sonne;  K&iyXK&ynvhJ  vd  ©20  :  we  were  reconciled  to 

God„  or  brought  >igaine  into  his  favour.  Amongft  the  many  rea- 
fons  that  might  be  given  to  prove  the  intention  of  this  Exprefli- 
on  to  be,  that  we  were  reconciled  to  Qod ,  by  the  averting  of  his  Anger 
from  us,  and  our  accepting  into  favour ;  I  (hall  in  (iff  on  fome  few 
from  the  Context. 

1.  It  appears  from  the  Relation  that  this-expeffion  bears  to 
that  of  v.8.  whikftwewereyet  finners  Chuff  died  for  iu\  with  which 
this  upon  the  matter  is  the  fame  ,  we  are  reconciled  to  Godly  the 
death  of  his  Sonne:  Now  the  intent  of  this  expredion  ,  Ckrtff  died 
for  ns  finners,  is,  He  dyed  to  bring  us  finners  into  the  favour 
of  God;  nor  will  it  admit  of  any  other  fence;  fo  is  our  being  re- 

H  h  h  h  $  uncikd 
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Penciled  to  God  by  the  Death  of  his  Sonne  :  And  that  this  is  the 
meaning  of  the  Expreftion,  Chriji  died  for  us,  is  evident  from  the 
illuftration  given  to  it  by  the  Apoftle,  v.  6,7.  Cbrift  died  for  the 

ungodly.  How  >  as  one  man  dyeth  for  another  ;  that  is ,  to  deliver 

him  from  death". 2.  From  thedefcriptionofthe  fame  thing  in  other  words 
v.9.  being  juftifyed  by  hit  blood :  that  it  is  the  fame  thing  upon  the 
matter  that  is  here  intended,  appeares  from  the  contexture  of  the 
Apoftles  fycGchjmisSf  we  wieyex  enemyes  Chriftdyed  for  us  j  much 
more  being  Juftifyed  by  his  blood.  And  if  when  when  we  were  enemies 
we  were  reconciled  to  God-,  the  Apoftle  repeats  what  he  had  faid 
before;  ifwhenwe  were  enmhs  Chi ift  dyed  for  us,  and  we  were  ]*' 
ftif)ed  by  lite  blood  of  Chrifi,  that  is,  if  when  we  were  enemies  we  were 
reconciled  10  Godf  Now  to  be  }uftif;ed7is  Coas  Re  conciliation  to  us, 

his  Acceptation"  of  us  into  favour  ,  not  .our  Conveip.on  to  him, 
as  is  known  and  conteffed. 

$.  16.  3.     The  Reconciliation  we  have  with  God,  is  a  thing  re«Jrf^ 
to  us,  and  we  do  receive  it :  .v>  l.v.  KAiu^Aylwihcifiof^f),  we 

have  received  the  reconciliation  or  Attornment'.  Now  this  cannot  b,e 
fpoken  in  reference  to  our  Reconciliation  to  God,asonour 
fide,  bat  of  his  to  us,  and  our  acceptation  with  him  *  Our  Re- 

conciliation to  God  is  our  Con  veriion  :  but  we  are  not  faid  to 
receive  our  Convex fiony  or  to  have  our  Convex fton  tendred  to  us  5 
but  to  Convert  our  felves,or  to  be  Converted. 

_  £•  17*  4.     The  ftate  and  condition  from  whence  we  are  delivered 
by  this  Reconciliation,  is  defcribed  in  this,  that  we  arc  called 
Enemies,  beingenenfies  we  were  reconciled.  Now  Enemyes  in  this 
.place  are  the  fame  with  Sinners.  And  the  Reconciliation  of 
Sinners,  t  at  is,  of  thofc  who  had  rebelled  againft  God,  pro- 

voked him,  were  obnoxious  to  wrath,  is  certainely.  the  procu- 
ring of  the  favour  otGod  for  them.  When  you&y,  fuch  a  popre 

conquered  RebeU9  that  expected  to  be.  tortured  and  flaine,  is  by 
nieanes  of  fuch  an  one  reconciled  to  his  prince  5  what  is  it  that 

1  intend  ?  Is  it  that  he  begins  to  /%  and  love  his  Prince  only, 
his  Prince  lays  down  his  wrath  and  pardons  him? 

/he  conildewttions  befpre  iniifted  on,    declaring,  in 

■'re 'fared  by  the  death  of  Chrift,  prove  our  Re- 
y^  "od,  to  be  our  Acceptation  with  him,  not 
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2  Cor.  5. 18,19,  20,21.  Is  .i  place  of  the  fame  importance  ,  • 

with  that  obovc  mentioned*, wherein  tBe  Reconciliation  pleaded 

for,  is  a(Tcrted,and  the  nacureof  it  explained'.  And  allthings  ire 
%f  God  .jwho  hath  reconciled  Hf  to  h\m\ei\e  by  Jcfti*  Chrift,  gnd'kath given 
tomthemimflryof  ReionuliMicn-  to  nit, that  Gfidvrks  J5  Chrift  Rccon- 
riling  the  world  to  hnnielfr,  nonrr.futing  their  trcjf.iffcs  unto  \kem%  grid 
hath  committed  unto  m  the  word  of  Riconciliatiw.  Nov?  then  we  me 

Ambtjfo&ori  f^rChttfr.  as  though  God  did  befeechj&n  i)  M  ,  we  pr^yjou 
in  Chriftsjiccd  be  ye  reconciled  to  God.  Fcr  he  both  made  him  to  bfjitine 
for  to  5  who  kptW  no  fin,  thai  we  migot  be  mode  the  R  ighteoufneffe  rij  Gul 
in  him. 

There  is  in  the  words  a  twofold  Rccoirciliiticn. 

1.  Of  God  to  man  z^.  18.  God  hath  Reconciled  us  tohimfelfe  li 

lefv  Chrift. 

2.  Our  Reinitiation  to  Gcd>  in  the  Acc'eftajici  of  that  rccon-- ciliatn; ,     hf(  h  we  arc  exhorted  to. 

The  riift  is  that  enquired  after  5  the  Reconciliation  where* 
by  theanaerof  God  by  Chrift  is  turned  away,  andthofefor 
whom  he  dyed  are  brought  into  his  favour;  which  compiizei 

the  S'atisfaGim  propofed  to  confirmation.     For 
1.  LInlefTeit  bcthat  God  isfo  P-econriled  and  Attoned,  f.  19* 

whence  is  it  that  he  is  thus  proclaimed  to  be  a  Father  towards 

finners  as  he  is  here  expreffed?  Out  ofChrift  he  is  zcenfumhig 
fire  to  Miners.,  and  everUftmg  burnin^SylC. 33.14.  Being,  offum eyes 

then  to  behold  iniquity  Hah  1.13  Before  whom  no  (\nn*r  fiaU'dffeare 
irfland^PC^.  q.,5.  So  that  where  there  is  n<*Sacriri  e  for  Hnne, 
there  remaines  nothing  to  Sinner  j,  but  a  certahit  fearefull  looking  fr  of 
]udguner,ty  and  fier)  indignation  that  fbaV  anjume  the  Adverlarics, 
Heb.  10,26,27.  How  come*  then  this  jealous  God,  thi>  Holy 
God,  and  }uft  Iudge,  to  command  [ome  to  Befeech  Sinne\  <  to  be 
reconciled  to  him?  the  reafon  7*  piven  before,  h  is  becatifi  he 
reconciles  as  to  himfelfeby  Chrift,  or  in  Chrift::  Th 
Chrift    H\$  Anger  is  Tacifjed,  His  luftice  Sa\  \\\d  himfclfc 
appeafed, or  Reconciled  to  us- 

2.  The  Reconciliation  mentioned,  is  Co  expounded  in  the      £.  2o. 

CaufeandEfTeftofit,  as  not  to  admit  of  any  other  interpre- 
tation. 

1.  The  Iff  eft  of  Gods  being  reconciled,  or  his  reconciling  the 
World  to  himfelf,isin  thofe  word^  Koi  imfurirfg  to  them  thdr  n 

fajfes. 
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pajfci.  God  doth  Co  Reconcile  us  to  himfelfe  byGhrift,  as  not 
to  impute  our  trefpaflcs  to  us.  That  U9  not  dealing  with  us 
according  as  J  ufticc  required  for  our  iinnes  upon  the  account 
of  Chrifts  Remitting  the  penalty  due  to  them;  laying  away 
his  Anger,  and  receiving  us  to  favour.  This  is  the  immediate 

'  fruit  of  the  Reconciliation  fpoken  of :  if  not  tht  ReconcHiati- 
on  x ti  felfe,  non-imputation  of  finne  3  is  not  oar  Coverfion  to 
God. 

^.21.  2.     The  caufe  of  it  is  exprefTed  v.  21.  He  made  fim  to  be  finne 
for  uf3whokjiew  no  finne.  Hew  conies  it  to  pafle  that  God  the 
righteew  Judge  doth  thus  reconcile  us  to  hid  felfe,  and  not  im- 

pute to  us  our  finnes  ?  It  is  becaafe  he  hath  made  Chrift  so  be 
finne  for  us  ;  That  is^either  a  Sacrifice  for  fmnc  ,  or  as  finne,  by 
the  imputation  of  our  finne  to  him.  He  was  made  finne  for  us,  as 
We  are  made  the  Righteojifnefje  of  God  in  him .  Now  we  are  made 
theRighteoufnefle  of  God  by  the  imputation  of  his  Righteouf- 
ne fie. to  us.  So  was  he  made  finne  for  us  by  the  imputation  of 

our  finne  to  him.  Now  for  God  '  toKeconcile  us  10  himfelfe  by 
imfutingour  finne  to  Chrift,  and  thereon  not  imputing  them  to  us, 
can  be  nothing  but  his  being  apfeafed&ud  attontd  towards  us, 
with  his  receiving  us  to  his  favour,  by  and  upon  the  account 
of  the  death  of  Chrift. 

.  3.  This  Reconciling  of  us  to  himfelf,  is  the  Matter  committed 

^  '  to  the  Preachers  oftheGofpell3whertby j  or  by  the  declaration 
whereof,  they  mould  perfwade  us  to  be  reconciled  to  God.  He 
hathcommitcdtou&,7or  hbyev  ns  K&Tateayns  ;  this  Do&rine 
concerning  Reconciliation  mentioned;  We  therefore  befeech 
you  to  be  reconciled  to  God.  That  which  is  the  matter  whereby 
we  are  perfwaded  to  be  reconciled  to  God,  cannot,  be  our 
Converfion  it  felfe,  as  is  pretended.  The  Preachers  of  the  Gof- 
pell  are  to  declare  this  word  of  God,  viz.  that  he  hath  reconciled 
hsto  himfelfe,  by  the  blood  of  Chrift,  the  blood  of  the  new  Tc- 
ftamenc  that  was  jfhed  for  us,  and  thereon  perfwade  us  to  ac- 

cept of  the  tidings  3  or  the  fubjett  of  them,  and  to  be  at  Peace 
with  God.  Can  tic  fence  be,  we  are  converted  to  God,  there- 

fore be  ye  converted.  This  Teftimony  then  fpeakes  clearely  to 
the  matter  under  debate. 

4  32.  3*     The  next  place  of  the  fame  import  is,  Eph.  2.12,13.14, 
15,1,6,  That  at  hat  time  yewere  without  Ckrifi,  being  aliens  from  the 

wmon- 
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cbmmonwealth  of  I[rael,&  fir  angers  from  the  Covenant  of prom  ife,  having 
no  hope, and  without  God  in  the  world,  but  now\in  Chrifijefus  ye  whojome* 
times  were  farre  off,  are  made  nigh  by  the  blood  ofChnft.  For  he  k  our 
feace,whohath  made  both  one,  and haih  broken  down  the  middle  wallop 
partition  between  us.  Having  abolifbedm  his  fltfh  the  enmity,  even  the 
Law  ofcommandements  contained  in  Ordinances,  for  to  make  in  himfdfe 
eftwaineone  mw  man,  [0  mahngfeace.  And  that  be  might  reconcile  both 
unto  God  in  one  body  by  the  Cr$ffe  having  fliine  the  enmity  the]  eby. 

Here  is  mention  of  a  twofold  Enmity. 
1.  Of  the  Gentiles  unto  God. 

2.  Of  the  lewesy  and  Gentiles,  among  thcmfelvcs. 
Ofthe(7e»f/7ejuntoGod,z/.  12.  Coniider  them  as  theyar* 

there  defcribed,  and  their  Enmity  to  God  is  furficiently  evi- 
dent. And  what  in  that  eftate  was  the  refpett  of  God  unto 

them  /*  What  is  it  towards  fuch  perfons  as  there  defcribed  / 
The  wrath  of  God  abidethon  fbewjoh.  3.  36.  they  are  children  tf 
wrath  ,  Eph.2.3.  So  are  they  there exprefsly  called  :  He  hueth 
all  the  workers  of  iniquity,  Pfal.5.  5.  And  will  by  no  meanes  acquit 
the  guilty,  Exod.  34.  7.  Yea  he  curfeth  tboje  families  that  call  not 
on  his  name* 
2  Of  the  Iewes  and  Gentiles  among  themfelves:  whkh  is 

cxpreffed,  both  in  the  thing  it  felfe,  and  in  the  caufe  of  it;  Ic 
is  called  Enmity,  and  faid  to  arife  from ,  or  be  occafioned,  and 
improved  by  the  Law  of  Gommandcments  contained  in  Or- 

dinances ;  The  occafion,  improvement,  and  management  of 
this  Enmity  between  them  ,  fee  eliewhere. 

a.     Here  is  mention  of  a  twofold  Reconciliation.  £•  24* 
1.  Of  the  Iewes  and  Gentiles  among  themfelves,  v.  14,15. 

He  h  our  peace t  and  hath  made  both  one,  flaying  the  enmity,  \o  makjn& 

peace* 1.  Of  both  unto  God,  v*i6.  that  he  might  reconcile  both  unf 
God. 

3.  The  manner  whereby  this  Reconciliation  was  wrought ; 
ia  his  body  b)  the  Croffe. 

The  Reconciliation  unto  God  is  that  aymed  at:  This  Re- 
conciliation is  the  reconciling  of  God  unto  [us,  on  the  ac- 

count of  the  blood  -  of  Chrifr,  as  hath  been  declared.  The 
bringing  of  us  into  his  favour,  by  the  laying  away  of  his  wrath 
and  enmity  againft  us ;  Which  appeaics 

I  i  i  i  2   From 
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^25.  1.   From  the caufe of  itcxpretfed:  that is,the  5^>ofChrift5 
by  theCrc/foor  the  death  of  Chrift.Now  the  Death  of  Ohrift  was 
immediately  for  the  Forgiv-nctfc  of  fins,  this  is  the  blood  ofrfoe  mvp 
fefttZMfii  that  xqm  find  for  man)  for  the  foxgivtnes  of  ftns.lt  is  by  (bidding 
of  his  £WJ,that  we  have  lemifjhn  or  for givenes.  That  this  is  by 
an  A-  toning  of  God\or  our  acceptance  into  favour^*  confeffed. 

$•26.  2      From  thecxpreflionk  fclfe:    am>KATA>Xel^  kv -ht  <mp*m 
i&T  -3-<«  T<»  a-£&T  denotes  orte  party  in  the  buuneile  of 
Reconciliation  He  nude  peace  between  them  both; 
between  the  Gentiles  on  the  one  hand,  and  the  th&s  on 
the  other;  and  he  made  peace  between  them  both,  and  God  j 
I  cm  sand  Ge?mkj,ontheonehand,  and  God  on  the  other;  So 
thatcod  is  a  party  in  the  buiinefle  of  Reconciliation,  and  is 
therein  reconciled  to  us:  for  our  reconciliation  to  him ,  is 
mentioned  in  oar  Reconciliation  f0gafor3  which  cannot  be  done 

'  without  our  Convex fion. 

y*1?'  3.     From  the  defcription  of  the  enmity  given  v.  12.  which 
platntly  fhews,fas  was  manifefted)  that  it  was  on  both  tides. 
Now  this  Reconciliation  unto  God  is  by  the  reraovall  of 
that  Enmity.  And  if  fo,  God  was  thereby  reconciled,  and 
Atoned*  it  he  hath  any  Anger  or  Indignation  agaihft  finne,  or 
iinneis. 

#.28.  4,     Bccaufe  this  Reconciliation  of  both  to  God,  is  the  great 
caufe  and  meanes  of  their  Reconciliation  among  thcmfelves. 
God  through  the  blood  of  Chrift,  or  on  the  account  of  his 
death,  receiving  both  into  favour,  their  mutuali  enmity  ue\ed% 
and  without  it  never  did-,  nor  ever  will.  And  this  is  the  Re- 

conciliation accompljfhed  by  Chrift. 

^2?.  The  fame  might  be  f&id'ofthe  other  places,  Coll. 20,  e  I.  But 
I  (lull  not  need  to  multiply  Teftimonyes  to  the  fame  purpofe. 
Thus  we  have  Reconciliation  by  Chiift,in  that  he  hath  made 
Attonement  or  Satisfaction  for  our  (nines.  Thtfobfervations 

given  on  thefe  Texts,  being  fuited  to  obviate  the  Exceptions  of 
Socinus  treating  of  this/«£jec7,  in  his  book  de  Servatoxe,  without 
troubling  the  Fveader  with  the  Repetition  of  his  words. 
That  which  in  the  next  place  I  thought  to  do,  is  to  prove  that 

y-  5°-  r/c  have  this  Reconciliationby  the  death  of  Chrift  as  a  Sacrifice, 
But  becaufe  I  cannot  do  this  to  my  own  Satisfaction,  without 
intifting  firft,  on  the  whole  Doctrine  of  sacrifices  ingcnerall. Secondly 
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Secondly,  on  t  he  hifli tution,N4ki]  re,  Fnd5  and  Efficacy  of  the 
Sacrifices  ufthc  Aaionicall  Prieltfiod.  Thirdly,  the  refpect  and 
Relation  that  was  b<  tvvcen  them,  and  thcSacrtfii  irift, 
both  in  generall  and  in  particular:  And  from  all  thefceonfi- 
deracions  at  large  deducing  the  Conclusion  propoftd  :  And 
finding  that  this  procedure  would  draw  out  this  Trcatife  to  a 

length,  utterly  beyond  my  expectation,  I  (hall  nofprocecd 
in  it;  but  referre  it  to  a  peculiar  difcourle  on  that  fubjefti 

That  which  Ipropofed  to  confirmation  at  the  entrance  of  f.  31. 
this  Dilcourje,  wai  the  Satisfaclion  made  by  the  blooJ  of  £hri(f. 
This  being  propoftd  under  feverall  coniiderations  hath  thus 
farre  been  (evcrally  handkd  :  That  his  death  was  a  Price,  ihit 
we  have  Redemption thereby  properly  fo called,  wa>  firft  evinced. 

That  truth  lUnding,the  Satisfa&ion  of  Chrift  is  (efficiently 
eftabliuVd,  our  Adverfarys  themfelvcs  being  Judges.  The 
Sacrifice  that  he  offered  ia  his  death  hath  alio  been  manifefhd. 
Hereof  h  the  Reconciliation  now  delivered,  the  Fruit,  and 
Effect.  Thisalfois  noletfe  deftruclive  ofthedeh^ne  of  thefe 
men  :  what  they  ha  e  to  ab)ecl  againft  that  which  hath  been 

fpoken,  (hall  have  the  next  place  in  our  Difcourfe. 
Thus  then  our  Cdfechxffj  to  this  bu.ineffe  ,in  the  31,  and  32,      i.^z. 

Qutftionsof  the  8  Chap,  which  is  about  the  Death  of  Chrilt. 
W\>*\[*1  >»«  then  to  thefe  places ,  that  affirme  that  he         Aii  hdc  ver9y  quodnoi  Dt9 

reconciled  us  to  God  ?  AeconciliarU  quid  affers  * 
1.  "That  the  Scripture  no  where  faies,that  Cod         Pnmum ,  nujquam  faip- 

"  was  reconciled  to  us  by  Chi ift    But  this  only,     ****&«!*    *>««.«•■ re   •        l     /~l  -n.      -  *L  "r\       u      c  r-i_  -n.  bis  *  Cfortflo  leconauatitmi 
«  that  by  Chuff,  or  the  IWh  of  Chnft  we  are     verum  rd /antum  ?  quod  n9] 
<crcconcilcd,or  reconciled  to  God^as  may  appeare  per  cbriftw*  aut  mortem  e'w% 
H  from  all  thofe  places ,  where  reconciliation  is  Jhmtsuconciliati^vei  Dw re- 

created of.  Wherefore  from  thofe  places,  the  «»«!""**{  "omnibus  /•- 

"fatisfaaion  cannot  be  proved.  2,  Becaulc  it  is  ne  agvnt  viJei€  eflm  ̂ m 
"  evident  in  the  Scriprure,  that  God  reconciled  us  nullo  mod*  rs  us  ennitus  /o- 
cc  to  hivnfelfe ,  which  evinceth  the"  opinion  of  Che  *»  tafatisfaHio  extrui  potefc 
"  Adverfaries,  to  be  altogether  falfe,  2  Cor-  5  1 8.     ■*■* ier"  jJ  W  »*?*• 
r  .  '  D  *  J  tuns  e.\tjt,Dt\>m  no*  fibtre* 
l*0U  1.20,22.  cniifiafcidop'mi  mm  Ad- 

itrjanorun.  trvfm  jaljm  H'- 
fetuincit.    2  Cor.  $.  18.   Col.  1.20, 23. 

Anf,  1.  Whether  there  be  any  menticn  of  fiich  a  Reconci- 
liation, ai  whereby  the  Anger  of  God  is  turned  away  ,  and  we 

I  i  i  i  2  Received 
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Received  into Favour,in  the  5t$fpf«re ,  the  Reader  will  judge 
from  what  hath  been  already  prop ofed5  and  thither  we  ap- 

peals It  is  not  about  words  and  fy liable s  that  we  contend,  but 
fb/V/ihemfelvcs.  The  Reconciliation  of  God  to  us  byChriftjis 
focxprefTedvas  the  Reconciliation  of  a  Judge  to  an  Offender, 

of  a  K:ng  to  a  Rebell,  may  be  expreffed* 
2.  IfChrift  made  Reconciliation  for  us  3and  for  oar  fins  an 

Attonement,he  made  the  Satisfaction  for  us  which  we  plead  for. 

3,  It  is  true;  God  is  faid  to  reconcile  us  to  himfclfe,  but  alwaies 

by  Chpifi,  by  the  blood  ofCkriJl  :  proposing  himfelfe  as  reconciled 
thereby  a  and  declaring  to  us  the  Attoncmcntj  that  we  may 
turne  unto  him. 

$.34.  Theyadde. 

-'.,         j  .  .  But  what  thinbeft  thou  of  this  Reconciliation* 

wS$B.V*  "*""         ̂ f-  1-  "Thatjefu,  ChrMfhewed  away  to 
cb'iflum  ]efum  nobis,  qua  c  us,  who  by  Reafon  of  our  finnes ,  were  enemies 

propter peccata  xojfra  Dei  hi-  «  to  God,and  Alienated  from  him,  how  we  ought 
mici  (ramus  ,  fr  ab eo  aba-  cc  to  turne  unt0  GocJ  ancJ  fc>y  t ̂ at  meanes  be  re- hen&ti.viam  one  ndi  lie, quern-      ..  .«    •       u:    .     "  v        *     • 
„rfm8A«  ».,  «JD«m«»-        conciled  to  him. 
i/erri ,  <if^  tfi  ewm  mo  dm  ei 
reconciliari  oporteat.  . 

£35.  /£»/.  I  fuppofc  there  was  never  a  more  perverfe  defcription  of 
any  thing,  Pare,  or  Parceilof  thcGofacU ,  by  any  Men  fixed  on. 
Some  of  the  Excellencies  of  it  may  be  pointed  out. 

1 .  Here  is  a  Reconciliation  between  two  parties  3  and  yet  a  Re- 
conciliation but  of  one,  the  other  excluded. 

2.  An  Enmity  on  one  fide  onIy3  between  God  and  Sinners3«s 
fuppofedj  and  that  on  the  part  of  the  Sinners  5  when  the  Scrip- 
turei  do  much  more  abound  in  fctting  out  the  Enmity  of  God  a- 
gainft  them  as  fuch;  his  wrath  abiding  on  them  ,  as  fome  will  find 
one  day  to  their  eternal!  forrow. 

3 .  Reconciliation  is  made  nothing  but  Converfiori,  or  Gon- 
verlion  to  God  ;  which  yet  arc  terms  and  things,  in  the  Scriptures 
every  where  diftinguWhed. 

4.  We  are  faid  to  be  Enemies  to  Godtfropter  feaau  noftra>'whtt5 
m  the  Scripture  fates  every  where,  that  Gwf  it  an  Enem)  to  ut 5  proper 

Rom.  1.32.  *  ̂ zeeatan^ra.   He  hatcth  and  is  Angry  with  finners  3  his  judgement 
is  that  they  which  commit  ftnne,  are  worthy  of  Death* 

5 .  Here  is  no  mention  of  the  Death  and  BM  of  Chrift,  which 
m 
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incvcry  place  in  the  whole  Scripture  where  this  R.cconciiiati- 
on  is  fpoken  of,  is  exprelly  laid  doti  ne  as  the  Cau  c  of  ic :  and 
neceffarilv  denotes  the  Reconciliation  or  cod  to  us  tythca- 
vcrtin^  of  his  Anger,  as  the  ErFeft  of  it. 

6.  Did  Chrift  by  his  D-jithfhew  us  a  way,  whereby  we  might  *'  $  ' 
come  to  be  reconciled  to  God  or  convert  our  felvcs  ?  What 

Was  that  way/  Is  it,  that  cod  lays  f>k«/]7;7if;;f, and  Atfiifrion.and 
Death  on  them  who  arc  no  way  liable  thereunto  >  What  elfe 
can  we  learne  from  the  Death  or  Chriit,  according  tt>  thefe 

men  >  The  truth  is,  they  mention  not  his  Death  ,  becaufe  they 
know  not  how  to  make  their  ends  hang  together. 

This  is  the  fufnrne  of  what  they  fay;  We  are  Reconciled  to  Gedy 
that  is,  we  (fawe/f  ourfelvesjby  the  Death  ofCkrift>  that  is,  not 
b)  his  death,  but  according  to  the  DoGrine  hcTeacheui;  and  this 
i^thefumme  of  the  Doctrine  or  Reconciliation;,  Chrift  teachth 

us  aw  a)  bow  we  jlsould  (invert  w  [elves  to  God*  And  fo  much  for 
Reconciliation.  , 

CHAP,    XXX. 

Hke  Satisfaction  of  Chrift,  on  the  Conftderation  of  His  Death, 

being  a  Puuifbmcn'yf  iffbi  •  evinced,  and  vindicated 
(torn  \be  Ekcepientfif  Smalcius. 

THE   Third  consideration  of  the  Death  of  Chrift  ,wns  of 
it,  as  it  was   Penal  ,  as  therein  he  underwent  Pumfbrrnt 

for  us,  or  that  puniihmen>~  which  fir  fin  was  due  to  us.  Thence 
direftly  i$  it  faid  to  be  \alhfa&OTJ.  About  the  word  its  fclfc ,  we 
do  not  contend;  nor  do  our  A^vcrfaries  except  againft  it,  if  th 

thing  it  felfcbe  proved    tfiat   is  intended  by  that  Expr-cffc  • 
this  Controvcrfy  is  at  an  end.    Farther  to   ;pv:i  the  m 
Saihf aft  ion,  then  by  what  is  faid  before  about  bearing  n 
I  fee  no  reafon;  ouraymein  that  word  i;  known  to  frlJ 
fence  of  it  obvious.     This  is  nade  by  fome  the  genere 
the  whole  bufineffe.  I  have  placed  it  on  the  peculiar  i 

ration  o(  Chn&s  bearing  our  ftnnes ,  and  undergoing  • 
I  i  i  i  3 
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for  us.    What  our  Catechijis  fay  to  the  whole,  I  (hall  briefly 
coniider. 

£.    a.  Having  affigned  fome Gati[es,  and  Effects  of  the  Death  of 
Chrifl:,  partly  true  in  their  own  place,  partly  falfe.They  aske 

Q^I2. Konne  ejr  ctim  aliqua  alia  Js  there  no  other  caufe  of  the  Death  ofChnft  > 
mrtHChriJIicaufiS  Anfm  cc  Nonc  at  alL  M  f^  that  which  Chfj. 

4"  V»  %S     C<ft|-S  commonly    think     that    Chrift  by  his 
Chriflum  morte  fua  nobis  fa-     c<  Death,  merited  (atvation  tor    us ,  and  iatl-fied 
lutem  meruiffe ,  i<v  pro  pec-     <c  fully  for  our  finnes ,  that  opinion  is  falfe  (  or 
caw  noflris  planum  fatisfe-     «  deceitfull)erroneous,  and  very  pernitious. cifle  ,  qua  jenrentia  fa!U% 
ejl  &  emnea,&  admodum  pernickfa.  Cat.  Racov.  de  Mor.  Chriflicap.  8.  q.  12. 

That  the  men  of  this  perfwafion  are  bold  men,  we  are  not 
now  to  learne;  Only  this  AffcTtion  ,  that  there  is  t;o  other  eau\t 
of  the  Death  of  Chrift,  but  what  they  have  mentioned,  is  a 

hcw  experiment  thereof . 
If  we  muft  believe,  that  the fe  men  know  all thi?igs  ,  and  the 

wh&le  mindoiGod,  fo  that;ali  is  falfe  and  pewit  low  ,  that  lies  be- 
yond their  roade  and  under  (landing,  there  may  be  fome  colour  for 

this  Confidence.  But  the  Account  we  have  already  taken  of 
them,  will  not  allow  us  to  grant  them  this  plea. 

$.    3*  2,  Of  the  Merit  of  Chrift,  I  have  fpoken  briefly  before.    H/s 

Satkfafi  ion  hiht  thing  oppofed  chiefely  ;  What  they  have  to 

fay  againft  it,  (hall  now  be  confidercd.  As  alfo  how  this  ;wp«- 
tation,  or  Charge,  on  the  common  faith  of  Chi  iftians ,  about 
the  Satisfatfion  of  Chrift,  to  be  falfe>  emmou**  and  per niti out,  will 

£.    4.      be  mannaged. 
M}it  ratione  ?  Q_    I  4 .     How  is  it  falfe  ,  or  deceitfull ? 
Ouodid  idquodfallaxfn  <c  That  it  isfalfe  ( or  deceitfully  and  eroneouj 

frcmnea  >f*inct*  idhine  Cc  is  hence  evident;  that  not  only  there  is  nothing perfpicuum  eft- quod  nonoinm  -  r,  ,      e     .  ■    ir      i_      •    • 

4eu  nihil  extet  in  fcriptu-  "  of  it  extant  in  the  Scripture,  but  alfo  that  it  is 
risfjerum etiam  Scripwis &  <c  repugnant  to  the  Scriptures,  and  found  rea- 
fan£  utioni  repugnat?  f0n. 

For  the  truth  of  this  fuggeftion,  that  it  is  not  extant  in 

Scripture,  I  referre  the Pveader  to  what  hath  been  difcourfed 
from  the  Scripture  about  it  already ;  When  they,  or  any  for 
them,  fhali  anfwer,  orevadethe  Teftirnonies  that  have  been 

produccd,or  may  yet  be  fo,    (forfhaveyet   menuoaed  none 

♦f 
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of  chofe  which  immediately  exprefie  thei/)<nc  of  ChrifrfpifJU  -  r 

his  being  ouf  Mediator  and  Surety  in  Ins  citaih j  thky ftalj  Iwf 

liberty  i  foi •  mr)  cohort  in  this  manner.  In  the  meane  time 
We  arc  not  concerned  in  (heir  wretched  confidence  Eul  let  11$ 

fee  how  tluy  make  good  their  Aifcrtiun  by  inft.tnces, 

(i    14.    > hew  ha  inoider'!  $      5' 
"That  it  is  not  in  ihc  Scripture,  this  is  an  \tr         nem*c,ratdfr:ine> 

«cgument,chat  the  rUlertors  of  that  opinion  doe         ta  ■  ''turLr 

««  neve-  bring  nidM  Scriptures  for  the  proofc  of  %£$&& $?£ 
"if,  But  knitcertaineconlequemesby  whkh  fficn&s  firift*r*s  aft-runted 
*'  they  endeavour  to  nuke  good  what  thty  afferc:  pobarMm  iff  am  ophionm  : 
4Cwhichasir  is  meet  to  admit,  when  they  are  ne-  WW  Huajdam  confecuHonet 

"ceffa.ily  deduced  from  Scripture,   £0  it  is  cer-  ±^  £~ 
c^  tame  they  have  no  force,  when  they  arc  rcpug-  {dmitcre  squum  eft,  cum  ex 
"nant  to  the  Scripture.  ._  Scriptuns    necefsario  adftru- 

untur  ,  ita  ubi  Scripturisre- 
pAtnantHri  yas  nullum  vim  habere  cer  turn  ejl  •  Qucft.15. 

But  what  is  it  that  we  do  not  prove  by  exprefTe  Scripture3and 
that  in  abundance  ?  That  our  iniquity  was  tayd  upon  Chiift ;  that 

he  wis  brui\'d,rc:ri<>vaLwoutided,Lvllecl  far  m 3that  he  bare  our  ini quit) s> 
&  that  in  his  owne  body  on  the  tree,  that  he  was  wade  fin  for  w,  and 
a  Cuife,  that  we  deiermd  death,  and  he  dyed  fur  ttt  3  that  he  made 
his  [oule  an  offer ino  for  ftnney  iayd  down  his  life  a  frh:e  and  ranjoine  for 
m,  or  in  our/hW,  that  we  are  thereby  redeemed  and  reconciled  to 
God,  that  our  i>iiqni(yes  being  la\d  on  him>an(\  he  beating  them, 
fthat  is  thepuniihm  nt  due  to  them  )  we  have  deliverance  ,  God 

being  attonedy  and  his  wrath  removed,  we  prove  not  by  confe- 
quence,  but  by  multitudes  ofexfreffe  leftimoryes.  If  they  meanc 
that  the  word  SaiiifacUn  k  not  found  inScripuue  in  the  bu- 

finefTe  treated  of,  we  tell  them  that  CD'wO  is,  and  kvt&v,  avji- 
&v7fov>  and  KvTfQtTis^  ̂ 7n3Av7f«£r/<,  x.a.Tcf./XttyYt,  Call  words  of  a 
cognate  fignificdmy  thereto,  and  of  the  in  me  importance  as  to  the 

Doctrine  under  con'ideraticn)  are  frequently  ufvd:  It  is  in- 
deed an  hard  taskc  to  find,  Satiafaclion^  the  word,  in  the  Hebrtw 

of  the  Old  Ttftament;  or  the  Greel\:  of  the  K-.w  5  But  the  thing 
it  felfc  is  found  exprefsly  an  bundled  timesatr;  and  their  ̂ reat  ' 
Matter  doth  confenV,  that  itisnot  the  J/erJ,  but  the  thing  it 
felfe,  that  he  oppofeth,  So  that  without  any  thanks  to  the m 
at  all,  forgiamingjthat  Conquered  from  Scripture  may  be 

allowed 
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allowed  to  prove  matters  of  Faith,  we  aflfure  them  our  Do- 

ctrine is  made  good  by  innumerable  expreffe  Teftimonies  of  the 
word  of  God,  fome  whereof  have  been  by  us  now  infifted  on; 
and  moreover ,  that  if  they  and  their  Companions  did  not 
wreft  the  Scriptures  tofttsnge  and  uncouth  fences,  never  heard  of 
before  amongft  men  proiefling  the  name  of  Chrift  ,  we  could 
willingly  abflaine  wholly  from  any  expreflion,  that  is  not/H7w$ 
found  in  the  word  it  felfe.  But  if  by  their  Rebellion  againft  the 
Truth,  and  attempts  to  pervert  all  the  expreflions  of  the  word, 
the  mod  cleare  and  evident,  to  pcrverfe  and  horrid  abominations, 
we  are  neccllitated  to  thrm,  they  muft  beare  them  unleffe  they 
can  prove  them  not  to  be  true. 

Let  the  Reader  obferve,  that  they  grant,  that  the  confequen- 
ces  wc  gather  from  Scripture  would  evince  that  which  we  plead 
and  contend  for,  wereic  not  but  that  they  arc  rtfugnant  to  o- 
ther  Scriptures.  Let  them  then  maraifeft  the  Truth  of  their  pre- 

tention by  producing  thofe  other  Scriptures,  or  confeflc  that 
they  zrefelfecondemned. 

i*  6.         Wherefore  they  aske. 

4«  ven  scrip**  rcpugnat>       <±  (?f  **  Wf   V*c  *?*"*  ?A 
Ad  mm  modern  ,  quod  Scrip-       A-      In  thl$  to**  ̂ at  the  Scriptures  do  every 

twtpajjim,  Deumpeccata  hemi-  Ci  where  ttftify,  that  God  forgives  finne  freely,  a 
nibus  gratuito  remitter^  teften-  "  Gor.<y  19.   Rom.  3.24,25.  But  Principally  under 

Tc'l?%'  S'1^*^-2*''' the  New   Covenant,  EpJb</".2.8.  Math.  18.  23. 

den,  Ephcf.  2.8.  Math  18  22,.     Now  nothing  is  more  oppohte  to  tree  reroiflion, 

&c.  Atremijfjoni  gratuit*  n\-  'c  then  fatisfattionj  fo  that  if  a  Creditor  befatis- 
hil adverfatur  magis.jkamjgtis- c<  fled,  either  by  the  Debtor  himfelfe ,  or  by  any 
faclio.Cui  mim  creditor*  Utif-  <c  otner  in  the  namf  of  thc  Q^or  ,  he  cannot  be pt,velabipo  debitor  e^ve  lab  a-  <c  r-j  „„  c.  M   -      c      1 

*»  Jebinris  nmht,  de  M  did      Uld  co  torgffe  freely- 
nonpotejiverc^um  debitutn  gratuito  ex  ipfa  gratia  remifijse. 

If  this  be  all  that  our  Consequences  arc  repugnant  unto  in  the 

Scripture,  we  doubt  not  to  make  a  fpeedy  Reconciliation.  In- 
deed there  was  never  the  leaft  difference  between  them.  Not  to 

*■  7 
dvVelllong  upon  that  which  is  of  an  eafy  difpatch. 

1.  ThisObjc&ion  is  Gated  folely  to  the  confederation  of 

Sinne  as  a  Debt,  which  is  Metaphorical!.  Sinne  properly  is  an  Of- 
fence, a  Rebellion,  a  Tranfgrcflicn  ofthe  Law,  an  Injury  done, 

.no;  to  a  private  Peifon,  but  a  Governor  in  his  Government. 

2. 
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2,  The  two  firft  places  merrioned,  2  Cor.  5.  i$,ir  20.  J\«m.  i»  $• 

3.  24315-  do  cxprcfly  mention  the  foment  ot  this  Debt  by 

Chriit,  as  the  Ground  of  Gods  Forgivtntife ,  Remiflon ,  and 

Pardon;  The  payment  of  it,  1  lay,  nut  a?  conlidcnd  Mttcfhori- 

c<jtfy,as  a  Debt,  but  the  making  an  Attonement  and  Reconcilia- 
tion for  us,  who  had  committed  it,  coniidcred  as  a  Crime,  and  Re- 

bellion, or  Tranlgreffion.  ^ 

$.  We  fay,  that  God  doth  moftfreel)  forgive  us,  as  Epfeef.  2.  f'  '* S.Mirb:i8.2  3.  without  requiring  any  ot  the  debt  at  our  hand?, 

without  requiring  any  Price  or  Ranfome  from  us,  cr  any  fatis- 
faftionat  our  hands;  but  yet  he  forgives  us  lor  Chufis\^,  fcf 
ing  forth  him  to  be  a  frofination  through  faith  m  his  bloodyht  laying 

downehisLi/e  *Ran\owe  tor  us, God  not  faring  him,  but  gi- 
ving him  up  to  Death  for  us  all. 

4,  The  Exprellion  of  another  fatisfying  inthename  of  the      i*  '•* 

Debtor,  intends  either  one  frocured  by  the  debtor,  and  at  his  en- 
treaty undertaking  the  work,  or  one  gratioujly  given  ,  and  af- 

figned  to  be  in  hii  ftead,  by  the  Creditor.  In  thefirft  fence  it  haih 
an  inconfiftency  with  free  remij}ion,in  the  Latter,not  at  all. 

The  Truth  is,  men  that  dreameof  an  oppoiition  between 
thtfaiisfaclion  made  by  Chrift,the/«refy,and  Mediator  of  the  new 
Covenant,  and  free  Remijjionm&de.  to  us,  are  utterly  ignorant 
of  the  whole  myjler]  of  the  Gofpell,  nature  of  theCovenant,und 
whole  Mediation  of  Chrift;  advancing  carnall  imaginations  a- 
gainft  innumerable  Teftimonies  of  the  Scripture,  witm^ng  the 
blefled  Confciration  between  them,  to  the  praife  of  the  gUriw 
grace  ofGod%     But  they  fay , 

That  it  is  contrary  ro  Reason  alfo  ,  Becaufe  it  would  hence      $ir. 
follow,     "That    Chrift    underwent    etcrnall         €e  0  qm $fi*d r«h*i\* 

-Death,  if  he  fatted  God  for  our  hnnes:  feeing     W*         klncp„fpkuum cc  it  19  manihit,  that  the  puniihrr.ent  we  deferved     e,i  qH1j  ̂ trtm  t\ 
<cby  our    finnes,was  etcmall  Death.     Alfo  it     rf/fnutffi  moftem  fu  0)'ey6 
<€ -Would  follow,  that  we  fhoufd  be  more  I  <  und      '  ;  f**'f' 

€,toChri(T,thentuGodhimi'tlfe,astohiniwho    ^;  rr:    ""  ̂ '    :^3Tn 
had  (hewn  us  greater  favour  in  (atisraflion,  but     \am  xC  r  ,mlm 

"  God  receiving  fatista&ion  afforded  us  no  fa-     infoconequeretu  .nosctrijh^ 
ccvour.  fuam 

/<*,     qui  fe    jut  fat's  ft''       ' 
9nu!tum  gratis  nibis  oflendifset;  Deus  vers  exatia  fatisfafiio  ne,  nulla  p  cr  fits  G 
tus  fuifset. 

K  k  k  k  What 
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What  little  rcliefc  this  pica  will  afford  our  Adverfaries,  will 

quickly  appeare.  For i .  I  have  proved  that  Ghrift  underwent  that  death  that  was 
due  unto  finners,  which  was  all,that  J«/f/ce5Law,  or  Reafon  re- 

quired. He  underwent  it,  though  it  was  impoffible  for  him  to 
be  detained  by  it.  • 

2.  If  the  Rtcevhns  doe  not  think  us  obliged  to  God,  for 
fending  his  Sm  out  of  his  infinite  8c  eternall  Uve  to  die  for  us,cau- 
{jrtg  al  our  iniquties  to  meet  on  himjuftifpngus  freely^who  could 
do  nothing  for  our  own  delivery  )th rough  the  Redemption  that 

isintheblood  of  Chrift, -we  muft  tell  them,  that  (we  bletfehk 
holy  jttwie)  we  are  not  of  that  rnind  $  but  finding  a  dayly  fruis 
of  his  love  and  kind nefie,  upon  our  fouler  doe  know  that  We 
are  bound  unto  him  eternally,  to  Love>  Pfaifc  Serve ,  honour^  and 
glorify  him,  beyond  what  we  (hall  ever  be  able  to  expreffc. 

W  '  2.  2.     For  the  enquiry  made,  and  comparifon  inftituttd,  be- 
tween our  obligation  to  the  Father  and  the  Sonne,  or  which 

of  them  we  are  moft  beholding  to,  we  profefle  we  cannoc 
fpeake  unto  it.  Our  obligation  to  both,  and  either  refpcfrive« 
ly,  isfucb,  that  if  our  AfftUioni  were  extended  immeasurably 
to  what  they  are,  yet  the  utraoft  and  txa&eft H  he i&h  of  them, 
would  be  due  to  both,  and  each  of  them  refpc&ively.  We  are 
fo  bound  to  one,  as  we  cannot  be  more  to  the  other  \  becaufc 
to  both  in  the  abfolutely  higheft  degrec.Thi*  we  obferve  in  the 
Scriptures^  that  in  meptioning  the  workeoJ  Redemption,  the  rife, 
fwntmne,  and  fpring  of  it  is  ftiil  afligned  to  be  in  the  Love  of 
the  Father :  The  carrying  of  it  on  in  the  Uve*  and  Obedience 
of  the  Sonne,  and  fo  we  order  our  thoughts  of  Faith  towards 
them.  The  Father  being  not  one  whit  the  leflfe  free  and  gra- 

cious to  us,  by  l$ving  m  upon  the  Satiffaftitm  of  his  Sonne,  then 
if  he  had  forgiven  us  (had  k  been  pofliblej  without  any  Satif- 
facYionatall. 

$.  i^«  And.  thus  is  this  Article  of  the  Chriftian  Faith*  contrary  to 
Scripture,  thus  to  Reafon.  They  adde. 

Ce do  ethm,  qui  bic  opinii  H<W  alfo  is  it  fernitiens  ? 
efl perniciifa  *;i  A.  "  In  that  it   openeth  a  doore  unto  men  to 

J&S3*8EE£  ::fi"-o:-at,"Ift  «■*■• chem,Ofl0athinf0ilr. di  liantwn  aperUt,  m.  cer-        »«g  at ter  holtnefle.  But  the  Scripture  witnefleth 

u*&  foardum  in  pietate    *c  that  this  arnongft  others  is  an  end  of  the  death 

of 
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"ofChrifl,  that  heniight  redeemc  ut  from  our  f#w,  m  ̂   S(fff, 
<c  iniquity  and  deliver  us  from  this  evill  world  .  twavt„  itfhiur,  cam  mter 
"that  we  might  be  redeemed  from  our  vain  con-  «//<?/  chujij  mortit  finer* 
"vcrfation,  and  have  our  confcicncci  pureed  *lf***  redimeremur  ab  mni 

•  from  dead  work.,,  itac  •«  mighc  fcrw  .he  •£?%£££%£ m  living  God,  Jit  .2.I4.  Gal.lm+.  1  FeM  .18.  remurex  vanA  ctverfimne 
€<  H^-9al4*  a  tttoibBttT*  -ita,&  mundt- rernxr  conftientia   a  mortuii 

$perib*s  ad  fervundum  Dei  vruenti.  Tir.2,  14.  Gal.  1.4.   1  Pec.  1.  j8.Hcb.  9.  14- 

That  the  deliverance  of  us  from  the  Power  and  Pollution 
©fourfinne,  the  purifying  of  our  foulei  and  Confcienccs,  the 
making  oi  us  a  peculiar  people  of  God ,  zealous  or  good  workes 
that  we  might  be  holy  and  blamelejje  btfore  him  in  love,  is  one 
eminent  end  of  the  death  of  Chrift,  we  grant.  For  this  end  by 
his  death,  did  he  procure  the  [first  to  quickgn  us,  who  were  dead  in 
trejfajfes  and finnes,  ffrinkjingus  with  the  pure  wfier  thereof,  and  gi- 

ving us  dayly  fuplyes  of  Grace  from  him,  that  we  might  grow 
up  in  holinelfc  before  him,  unfiill  we  come  to  the  meaiure  in 
this  life  afligned  to  us  in  him. 

But  that  the  consideration  oftheCrofle  of  (Thrift,  and  the 
SatUfaftion  made  thereby ,fhould  open  a  doorc  of  liccntioufnefie 
to  finne,  or  encourage  men  to  floath  in  the  wayes  of  Godli- 
ncflc,  is  fit  only   for  them  to  aflat,  to  whom  the  Gofpell  is 
<
%
 

rhat  is  it  I  pray  in  the  Doctrine  of  the  €roffe>  that  mould  f  t 
thus  difpofe  men  to  luentieujneffe  and  floath  ?  Is  it  that  God  is 
fo  provoked  with  every  finnc,  that  it  is  impoflible,  and  againft 
his  nature  to  forgive  it,  without  infli&ing  the  punifhment  due 
thereto?  Or  is  it  that  God  fo  loved  us,  that  he  gave  his  only 
Sonne  to  dye  for  us,  or  that  Chrift  loved  us,  and  warned  us 
in  his  own  blood?  Or  is  it  that  God  forChrifts  fake  doth 

freely  forgive  us  >  Yea  but  our  Advcrfaries  fay,  that  God  freely 
forgives  us  j  yea  but  they  fay  it  is  witheut  Satisfaction.  Is  it 
then  an  escM^gewM  to  finnc,  to  afhrmecthat  God  forgives  us 
freel)  for  the  Satisfaction  of  his  Sonne?  and  nottoiay5that 
he  forgive  •  us  free  ly  without  Satisfaction  ?  dorh  the  adding  of 
Satufaftionwhe  eby  God  to  the  higkeft  maniteftrd  his  indigna- 

tion and  wrath  agairft  finnc  ;  doth  that  1  lay  make  the  dinV 
rente,  &  give  the  Encouragement?  Who  could  havedifcevered 

K  k  k  k  2  this 
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this  but  our  Catechifls  an  J  their  Companions?  Were  thiin 
feafon  tor  thac  ?ur^o{e  ,  I  could  eaftly  demottftrate  that  there  if 

no  Powsrfull  or  efFe&uall  motive  to  abfta'me  from  :inne  ,  no  en* 
couragement  or  incitaiion  unto  holinefTe,  but  what  rifeth  from 
orr  elaieth  unto  the  Satisfn&ion  of  Chrifr. 

£,  15-  And  this  is  that  wh'ch  they  have  to  make  good  their charge 
agarnft  <he- common  Faith,  that  it  is  fal(e9  erroneous,  and  ptivitioua. 
Such    woi  thy  foundations  have  they  of  their  great  juptjfi,u^ion^ 
or  rather  ioput  is  their  Confidence,  and  Co  little  i<  i\v\r  ftrength 
for  the  palling  down  of  the  Church  built  upon  the  Rock. 

0.  16.  TVv    proceed  to  coniidcr  what  Tcftimonies  and  proofes 

fj\  7  uy)  lveproJj/ce  for  the  confirmation  of  the  truth'  coiitetf" 
dtd  ror.  What  ( they  -fay)  we  precend  from  Reafon  ( though 
indeed  it  be  from  innumerable  places  of  Scripture^  I  have  vin- 

De    Tvrftit-    cheated  not  long  ;ince  to  the  full  in  my  book  of  the  vmdidive 

divin.Diarrib  Juftitc ofGo-J,  and  anfweed  ail  the  Exceptions  given  thereunto; 
fo  thai  I  :hall  not  cranflate  from  thence  what  I  have  delivered 

to  th»s  purpofe,  bur  paife  to  what  follows. 

^%  17  Qaeftion  1 2  they  make  this  enquiry. 
Que  verofunt  Scripwts         Which  are  the  Scriptures  out  of  which  they  endeavour 

quibus  Hit  ophionem  fuam      tQ  confi,m  their  opt ni$n> 

dS*3ffi  tS£  A  "Thofe  which  tcftifytharChriftdy.d  for 

peccAtisnoflrismortum.  de-  "  USdor  for  our  iinnrs,  alio  thaf  hcredtemd  uss 
tnde.qaod  not  r  e  demit ,  ant  <c  or  that  he  gave  himielfe  or  hi«  lift  a  Rcdemp- 
dedit •:  ftmztipfum  &  mmxm     a  tion  for  many;  Th^.tharh-r  i^  i^r  Mcdiatour: 

^^d^^^1;  «  moreover,  that  he-  reconciled  U<  rb  God,  and  is w:  Turn  quod  nijtef- McM- ■  .  .*.       r  r  t    ai      r  •     ? 

tore/?.  Porroqusd  nosrecon-     "a  propitiation  tor  our  iinne.   Laltly,  trom  thole 
ciliaritD&h&fr  prepitianc     €c  Sacrifices  which  as  figures  fliadowed  forth  the 
prspeuatis  mjiris'i    Denir,     «  death' of  Chrift, 
ex  r//«  Suriftciis,  <?«<*  mor- 

tem ChnftiJcH  j?g«  <*  a -iumbuverunt.- 
So  do  they  huddle  up  together  thofe  very  many  exprefle  Tefti- 

moniesof  the  Truth  we  plead  for,  which  are  recorded  in  the 
Scripture.  Of  which  I  may  clcarely  fay,  that  1  know  no  one 

truth  in  the  whole  Scripture,  that  is  fo  freely  and  fully  delive- 
red ;  as  bemg  indeed  of  the  greateft  importance  to  our  foules. 

What  they  except  in  particular  againft  any  of  the  lefi  monies 
that  may  be  referred  to  the  heads  before  recounted  ,  (except 
thofe  which  have  been  already  fpoken  to)  fliall  be  considered 
in  the  order  wherein  they  proceed. 

They 
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They  fay  then  4  iS. 

<c  For  whit  bcItMi^cth  unto  thofe  Teftimonies  ducdmiu  ct  td  UU  Tifl*m 

««  wherein  it  is  contended  that  Chrift  dyed  for  us,  ™nia  ln  <k//.'*  h'beturchri. 

.tltUmamfcftlhat  Satisfaction  cannot  neceiTa-  ̂ s^Z^Z 
«crily  be  therein  alferted,   becaufe    the  Scripture  ceffano  non  poflthincmmi. 
u  witnclTeth  that  we  ou^ht  even  to  lay  down  our  fejhm  ejf,  quod  Serif tura  r*. 
€i  lives  for  the    brethren,!    Job.  3  16.  And  Paul  f^^Mfl "ofprofratribm 

«  write,  oj  hiqjfclfe.Cel  u.  Now  I  rejoycefn  ETgRLftT i» 
"myaftiiftion  tor  you,  and  till  up  the  remainder  ^rCol.  1.24.  nxnc  giudeo 
0  ofthe  atfli&ion  of  Chrift  for  his  body  which  is  &c.    Certhm  mtm  e/r, 

"  the  Church.   Buc  it  i>   ertaine,  that  neither  do  f&J'JF*  fytribi*  cuiq 
unj-.^^cf.rK^     K,r    Jn«   nf  t^    hrerh^rHn.  /*'"/*«",    ne>{ne    Tan 

cuiqitam 

•■dmnfadify  to  any  of  .he  bmherenj  ffi'''^ 
c<nor  did?4«/    make  iaturaction  to  any  for  the    /(y/jjfc  '     ]    7 

"Church.  ^'  hQruni'vcrbofHm,cbri- 
Qeft.   23.      rW*l  ibf*  fj  fta  fence  tf  thffe  words    PumF?  nobis  cjfe  mortuum, Is  ,  qur-dbsc  rcrhi  [pro nobisj  non  tgnificentloco  \el 

vice  no  hi,  ■,  oum  propter  //ox, 
fit  1  etuvn  Aprlo!xs  ex«reffe bquitMr,  I  Cor.  8.  11.  £«*  i etiunJimitU  xerba  indicant^ cum  Scriptura  loquitt«r%  pro 
peccatis  no/Ins  mortuifm  cTe 
Chnflurn;  qn  xrbl  ̂  
Jenfum  hv>ere  m  •-•.,-    >Co 

[Chrift  dyed  for  us-] 

ic  Trut  thefe  words  [fonts']  do  not  fi^nify  in 
"our  place  or  (K-ad,but  tor  U5,us  thr  Apoftlc  ex- 
"prefcly  fpeakes  1  Or.  8.  IX.  which  »aIfo  al'ke 
lC  places  do  (hew  j  where  the  Scripture  faith,thac 
*c  Chart  dyed  for  our  iinnts,  which  word  can. 
<c  not  have  this  fnice,that  Chiift  dyed  inftead  of 
*c  our  rianes,  buc  that  he  dyed  for  our  linne?,  as 

e'itis  expiefly  written  Kotn.  4.  25.  Moreover  &h 
« thefe  words  fcbriff  d}:d  <or  «]  have  thh fence,    Lr^,,,  *™ 
"that  he  therefore  dyed,  that  we  mi^ht  imbrace     ptccata  noftra  eft 
"andobtaine  that  eternall  .Vacation  which  he     " '  .Rom-  4- 21.    manifeffe 
"brought  ro  us  from    Heaven,  which  how  it  is     fSSffJ?^  E*  P™ 

«  done  you  heard  before.  ^^&SL^ 
cum  tJano  mertuum  ut  no] 

falu'em  jiternam,  u*m  is  mLis  c&lim  attulit  lamplctleremuT ,  &  <onJtjueninr  ,  quod  qua  ri- tianc fiat ypaulojupcr ins  accepijfi. 

Rejp.  Briefely  to  ftate    the  difference  between  us  about  the      d.  19,     I 
meaning  of  this  exprellion  [Chriil  dyed  for  us  ]  I  lhall  give  one  or 
two  obfervations  upon  what  they  deliver,  then  confirnie  the 
common  Faith,  and  remove  their  exceptions  thereto. 

1 .  Without  any  attempt  of  proofe  they  oppofe  vice  noftri> 
and  fropter  nos,  as  contrary  &  inconlilfenti  &  make  this  heir  Ar- 

gumcnCjthat  Chrift  did  not  dy  vice  n»/fr;,bccaufc  he  dj  cd  fnpur 
Kkkk  3  mi 
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*w/.  When  it  Is  one  Argument  whereby  we  prove  that  Chrift 

dyed  in  our  ftead,  becaufe  he'dyed  for  w,  in  the  fence  mentio- ned, i  Cer.8. 1 1.  where  it  is  exprefled  by  </>*,  bectufe  we  could 
no  otbtwife  be  brought  to  the  end  aymed  at. 

i.     Our  fence  of  the  expreffion  is  evident  from  what  we  in« 
fiftupon,  in  the  Do&rine  in  hand.    Chrift  dyed  for  us,  that  is, 
he  underwent  the  death  andCurfe  that  was  due  to  ut,  that  we  might 
be  delivered  therefrom. 

f.  2o«  3.     The  lib  words  of  the  Catecbifts  are  thofe  wherein  they 
ftrivetohidethejabomination  of  their  hearts  in  reference  to 
this  bafinefle.  I  (hall  a  little  lay  ic  open. 

1.  Chrift  fay  they,  brought  us  eternall  Salvation  from  Heavens 
that  is ̂   he  f reached  a  Dotlrine  in  obedience  whereumo3  we  may  obtain* 
Salvation.    SodidP*«J. 

2.  He  dyed  that  we  might  receive  ifjthat  is,  rather  then  he 
would  den)  the  truth  which  he  freacbed,  he  fuffercd  himfelfcto  be 
put  to  death.  So  did  Faul  3  and  yet  he  was  not  Crucified  far  the 
Church* 

3.  It  is  not  indeed  the  death  ef  Chrift,  but  his  Refurretlion 
that  hath  an  influence  into  our  receiving  of  his  Do&rine  ,  &  fo 
our  obtaining  Salvation.  And  this  is  the  fence  of  thefe  Word*, 
(Cbnft  dyed  for  u$.) 

i.ii.  For  the  confirmation  of  our   Faith  from    this  expreffion, 

(Chrift  dyed  for  us.)  we  have 
1.  The  commen  fence  >  and  cuftomary  ufage  of  humane  kind 

as  to  this  expreflion.  When  ever  one  is  in  danger,  and  another  is 
faid  to  come  and  Aye  for  him  that  he  may  be  delivered ,  a  fob- 
ftituvon  is  ftiil  underftood.  TheM.vn^vxcl  of  old,  as  Damon  and 
Fythias  &c+  make  this  manifeft. 

$.  1%.  2.     The  Commtn  ufage  of  thisexprefEon  in  Scripture    eon- 
firmes  the  fence  iniifted  on  So  David  wijbed  that  he  had  dyed  for 
his  Sonne  Ab[olony  that  is,  d)«linhisftead9  that  he  might  have 
lived  2  Stfm.18.33.  And  that  fuppofall  of  Paul  2ta».i.fi.  of 
©nc  daring  to  dye  for  a  good  man,  relating  (as  by  all  Expofitours 
on  the  place  is  evinced)  to  the  practice  of  fome  in  former  d*)esy 
who  to  deliver  others  from  .death  ,  had  given  thcrcfelves  up  to 
that  whereurtfo  they  were  obnoxious  ccarirmes  the  fame. 

$•  »3»  3.     ThcPhrafc  it  fclfe,  of  dvrfoar*  ,  or  %r*dir  vmf  quwV, whkh 
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whkhi«ufcdHf£.2.o  iPeM.21.  Km.  $.  6,7,8.  2  Or. 5. 14, 
furriciently  proves  our  intention,  compared  with  the  ufeofthe 

frtpofuion  in  other  places  5  efpecially  being  farther  explained 
by  the  ufe  of  theprcpolicioncYri,  which  ever  denotes  a  fubfti- 
tution,in  the  fame  fence  and  bulinefle,  M* th .20,  28  Afnb.  10. 

45.  1  <Tfm.2.Thata.VM6^ir«r/<'nandGowm»r!ir/on  if  alwiyes de- 
noted by  this  prepoiicion  (if  not  an  oppotiiion  which  here  can 

have  no  place)  1  Per.  3.9.  Rom  1:  if  Math.  5.38.  L  uk.i  1.13. 
Hei.12.16.  1  Cor.  11.15.  amongft  other  places  are  fufticient 
evidences. 

4.  Chrift  is  fo  faid  to  dye  aft/  ip*Fj  Co  as  that  he  is  faid  in      4   24; 
his  death  to  have  #»r  wiquityes  layd  upon  him,  to  beare  our  finnc    in 
his  own  body  on  the  tree ,  to  be  made  imne  an  i  a  curfe  for 
u»5  to  offer  him fclfe  a  Sacrifice  for  us,  by  his  death,  his  blood;  to 
pay  a  \ric€  or  ranjome  for  us,  to  redeem?  to  reconcile  us  to  God,  to  do 
away  our  finnei  in  his  blood,  to  free  us  fromwraih,  and  con- 

demnation, and  iinne.  Now  whether  thus  to  die  fir  us  >  be  not 
to  dye  in  our  place  and  (had,  let  Angels  and  mm  judge. 

5 .  But,  fay  they,  this  is  all  that  we  have  to  fay  in  this  bu(T- 
ncfle;  let  we  9Ugbt  to  lay  dome  our  lives,  far  the  Brethren  ;  and  Paul 
faith,  that  he  filled  ap  ike  mea'ure  of  the  afjtitfion+f  Chrift ,  for  hi*  £0- 
diesfakt  t  he  Cku<<  b,  but  neither  the  ewe*  nor  the  other  did  make 

fatisfa&ion  to  God  by  th-ir  death,  or  affliction.  But,  ■ 

-     1.  If  all  we  had  to  Plead  for  the  fence  of  this  Expreffion,  ' 

Chrift  died  far  us  ,  depended   folely  on  the  fence  and  w/e'of  that      *'  *5* 
word  \z$>\  then  the  Exception  would  have  this  force  in  it.   The 
Word  is  once  orcwice  ufed  in  an  >ther  fence  ,  in  another  buft- 
nefle ;  therefore  the  fence  of  ft  contended  for  in  this  bufincfle, 
eannot  be  fuch  as  you  feek  to  maintaine.  Eur, 

1.  This  Exception  at  beft  ,   in  a  caufe  of  this  importance,!* 

noil  frivolous,  and  tends  to  the  dtfturbancc  of  all  fbber  Interpre-   - 
tation  of  Scripture. 

t.  Wc  are  very  farrc  fro*=n  making  the  fingle  fence  of  the 
Prepo/mon,  to  be  the  me dium%  which  in  the  Argument  from  the    * 
whole expredjon  we  indft  on. 

2.  Thepaflagein  1*70.3.  16,  being  a  part  of  the  Apofllcs 
ferfaap.ve  to  Love,  Chanty,  and  the  fruits  of  iheni  ,  tending  to 
the  reliefeof  the  Brethren,  in  Poverty,  and  diftrcfle ,  difclaimc* 
all  intendment ,  aud  pcfl  bility  of  a  jutftuuutn  orCtKnutation, 

no* 



6^4  Of  d*  ̂isfallion  of  Chip.  Of  A*.  3& 
nor  hath  any  intimation  of  undergoing  that  which  was  due  to 
another,  but  only  of  being  ready  to  the  utmoft  to  aflifl  and  re- 

lieve them.  The  fame  is  the  condition  of    what  is  affirmedof 

Paul,  Of the  meafure of affliftion,  which  ifl  the  infinite  wije  Provi- 
dence, and  Fatherly  care  of  God,  is  proportioned  to  the  mjfticall 

body  of  Chrift  his  Church ,  Paul  underwent  his  fharc  for  the 
good  of  the  whole.    But  that  Paul,  that  any  Believers  were 
Crucified  for  the  Church,  or  dyed  for  it,  in  the  fence  that  Chrift  died 
for  it,  that  they  Redetmed  it  to  God  by  t  heir  own  blood ,  it  is  no- 

torious blafphemy  once  to  imagfne.The  n  eaning  of  ihephrafe 
(He  died  far  our  finnes)  was  before  explained.    Chrift  then  dying 
for  us,  being  made  fmne  for  us,  bearing  cur  miquiiy ,  and  redeem- 

ing us  by  his  blood ,  died  in  our  fUce  andftead,  and  by  his  Death 
made  fatisfaction  to  God  for  our  finne. 

4.2d.  Alfo  that  Chrift  made  fatisfacYion  for  our  finne,  appears 
from  hence, that  he  was  our  Mediator,    Concerning  this  ,  after 
their  Attempt  againft  pre/per  Redemftionby  his  blood ,  which  we 
have  already  considered,  Q  28.  They  enquire. 

Q&d  ad  hdtc  dkis,  quod         What  fay  you  to  this,  that  Chrift  is  the  Mediator  of  the 
fChriJtiu  fit  Mediator    inter     New  Covenant  between  God  and  Man?  and  Anfwer 
Dum  fr  homines,   aut  N.  A*[.  c<  Seeing  it  is  read  ,  that  Moles  was  a  Me- 

cZ'ieiatur  MfesWe  J^*6**?*  fnamely  of  the  Old  Cove- Mediator  Gal.3. 19.  C  put*  nant  between  God  and  the  people  ot  liraelj 
inter  Deum  <fy  ptpuium  lzja-  u  and  it  is  evident, that  he  110  way  made  fatisfa- 
elaut  prifci  faderis )  neqae     «  ftion  to  God;  neither  from  hence  ,  that  Chrift 

cZLTttdeonilomd°,    "'"  the  Mediator  ofGod  and  man,  cmitbecer- cow/r-ef,  ne  hint  quidem quod     cC     .   ,  ,         ,     ,       ,  ,  f    .  r  r.   „, 
mdutor  dei   fa  bomtnum        tainly  gathered,  that  he  made  any  latisractjon 
Chriflus  fit,  colligi  certo  pote-     cc  to  God  for  our  finne. 
fit,  ejtmfatisfatficnem  ali- 
quam,  qua  deopropeccatis  mftris  fatisfieret  peregifse. 

I  fhall  take  leave  before  I  proceed,  to  make  a  returne  of  this 
Argument  to  them  from  whom  it  comes  ,  by  a  meer  change  of 
the  inftance  given.  Chrift  they  fay  ,  our  Pigh  Prieft ,  offered 
himfdfe  to  Ged  in  heaven:  Now  /laron  is  exprcfly  faid  to  be  an 

High  Priesl,  and  yet  he  did  not  offer  himfeife  in  Heaven,  and  there- 
fore it  cannot  be  certamly  proved,  that  Chrift  offered  himfelfe 

in  Heaven,  becaufe  he  was  an  High  Prieft-  Or  thus ;  David  win 
&Kingyandaiyf€cfChnfts  brxtVavid  raigned  at  Jtrujalem ,  and 
Was  a  temporall  King :  It  cannot  therefore  be  proved ,  that 

Chrift 
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Chriftisarf/rif«4^/r^gfromhcncc,  thathc  is  [aid  to  be  a  King. 

This  Argument  IconfelTe  Faufln  Socintv  could  not  Anfwer 

when  it  was  urged  againft  him  by  Sideline  But  for  the  former, 

I  doubt  not  but  Smalcim  would  quickly  have  Anfwered,  that  it 
is  true;  it  cannot  be  ncceiTarily  proved  ,  that  Chi  ift  Orfercth 
himfelfe  in  Heaven,  b«cau(e  he  was  an  High  Prieft ,  which  Aaron 

was  alio,  but  becaufe  he  was  fuch  anHigbPrieft,  asenued  into 

the  Heavens  toappeare  personally  in  the  pretence  ot  God  for 

us.asheisdefcribedtobe.  Untillhe  can  give  us  a  better  An- 
swer to  our  Argument ,  I  hope  he  will  be  content  with  this  of 

ours  to  his.  It  is  true,  it  do'k  not  appeare  3  nor  can  be  evinced 
ncceffariiy,  that  Chrift  made  fatUfaclion  for  us  to  God  ,  becaufe 
he  was  a  Mediator  in  gencrall ,  for  fo  Mojis  was  who  made  no 
fatisfa&ion  5  but  becaufe  it  is  faid,  that  he  was  Jwcfc  a  Mediator  be 
tween  God  and  Mcnt  as  gave  his  Life  a  Price  of  Redemption  for 
them  for  whom  with  God  he  mediated,  1  Tim.  2. 6.  it  is  moif 
evident  and  undeniable;  and  hereunto  Smalcim  is  iilcm. 

What  remainescf  this  Chapter  in  the  Catccbifts  y  hath  been  v  2g 
already  fully  confidered;  fo  to  them  and  Mr  B.  as  to  his  12th 
Chapter  about  the  death  of  Chi  ill,  what  hath  been  faid  may 
furfice.  Many  weighty  Coniidcrationsof  the  DeaikufChrift  in 

this  whole  difcouileyl  confeffe  are  omitted;  and  yet  more  per- 
haps have  been  deliv tred ^then  by  our  Adverfarits  occalion  hath 

been  adminiihed  unto.  But  this  bufineffc  ii  the  very  Ce«f<r  of 
the  New  Covenant,  and  cannot  fufficiently  be  weighed.  God 
affifting,  a  farther  attempt  will  ere  long  be  made,  for  the  hitfe 
fitting  all  the  fcverall  concernements  of  it. 

CHAP.     XXXI. 

Of  Eledion,  and  Vniverfall  Grace :   Of  the  Re\urreUion  if  Chrift 

from  the  Dead. 

MR.  Biddies  Intention  in  this  13th  Chapter,  being  to  decry 
Gods  Eternal!  Elcclion,  finding  himfelfe  deflttute  of  any 

Scr/pf kr?3 that  fhould  to  the  leaft  outward  appearance  fpeak  to 
bis  purpofc,  he  deferts  triers  and  method  of  procedure  imrfed 
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onhimftlfe^and  in  the  very  Entrance  falls  into  a  Di/pwe  a- 

gainil:  it,  with  fuch  Arguments  as  the  Texts  of  Scripture  after 
mentioned,  give  not  the  leaft  colour  or  countenance  unto.  Not 
that  from  ui  he  incurres  any  blame,  for  ufing  any  Arguments 
whereby  he  fitppofeth  he  may  further  or  promote  his  Caufe, 
is  ihis  fpokav,  bat  having  at  the  Entrance  profeffed  againft  fuch 
a  pToceedureJne  ought  not  upon  any  neceflity,tohave  tranfgref. 

fed  the 'Law,  which  to  hmifclfe  he  had  prefcribed.  But  as  the 
matter  ftands,he  is  to  be  heard  to  the  full ,  in  what  he  hath  to 

offer    Thus  then  he  proceed*. 
£*    2-  Q^  Tcofe  Serif  tares  which  )<su  have  already  alleadged,  when  I  en- 

quired fa  whoxnChnfl  died,  intimate  the  universality  of  Gods  Love  U 
men  :  yet  fort  [much  as  this  is  a  point  of  the  greateft  importance  ,  without 
the  knowledge  and  beliefe  whereof ,  we  cannot  h&ve  any  true  and  [olid 

"ground  ofceniingut  to  God,  Qbecufeif  he  from  eternity  intended  gdod only  to  a  jew,  *nd  thoje  few  are  not  fet  downe  in  the  Scriptures,  {which 
were  written^  that  we  through  the  comfort  of  them  might  havehofe,) 
no  man  can  certainly,  yea  frobably  iifer,  that  he  is  in  the  number  of 
tfcoje  few,  the  comrary  being  ten  thoufand  to  one  more  likely  )  what  other 
clear  phages  of  Serif lure  have  you,  which  foew,  that  God  ,  in  fending 
Chrij},  and.fromtng  the  Golf  el , aimed  not at  the  [alvation  of  a  certain 
eletl  number,  but  of  men  in  general  ? 

A.  Joh.j.  16,17.  Job,  6.  33.  jQh.4.42.  ijoh.4.14; 

Job.  12.4.6347. 'Mark.  16  15,16.  Col. 1. 22  Col.1.18.  iTim, 
2-  1,2,3.   2  Pet.  3.9.   2  Cor. 5.19.  1  JoK."2.  1,2, 

f,    3.  That  God  is  good  to  allmsn ,  and  bountiful ,  being  .a  tr/ff, 
powerful,  liberal  provider  for  the  workes  of  his  hands,  in  and  by 
innumerable  difpenfations,  and  various  communications  of  hia 

goodnet  to  them;  and  may  in  that  regard,  be  faid  to  have  an  V- 
niver  fall  Love  for  them  all,  is  granted  :  But  that  God  loveth  all, 
and  every  man  alike,  with  that  Eternall  Love,  which  is  the  foun- 
tziviz  of  his  giving  Chrifr  fa  them,  and  to  them,  and  all  good 
things  with  hjm,is  not  in  the  leaft  intimated  by  any  of  thofc 
places  of  Scripture,  where  they  are  ex  pre /Ted  for  whom  Chrift 
died-,  as  elfewherehath  been  abundantly  fnanifefted. 

^  2.  It  is  confeffed,  that  this  is  a  point  of  the  greateft  importance 
( that  is,  of  very  great  )  without  the  knowledge  and  beliefe 
whereof,  we  cannot  have  any  True  and  Solid  ground  of  com- 

ing unto  God;  namely, of  the  Love  of  God  in  Chi  ill  $  but  that 

to 



Chap.  3 1 ".  AndEUtlicn.  6$? 
to  knm  the  uniter(alii)  of  hi?  Love  is  of  fuch  importance  5  cannot 

be  proved,  unleflfe  that  can  be  numbred  which  is  wantuig^i^l  that 

weighe d  in  the  ballance  which  is  net. 
3.  We  fay  not.,  that  God  from  all  Eternity  intended  good  only      (.   5. 

toMfcWy&c.  He  intended  much  good  to  all ,     and  every  man  in  the 
World,  &  accordingly  in  Abundance  of  variety  accomplifheth 
that  his  intention  towards  them  \  to  Some  in  a  greater,  to  Some 
inalelTcr  mcafure,  according  as  fecms  good  to  his  infinite 
wifdome  and  pleafure,  for  which  all  things  were  made  audcieaicdy 
Kf^.4.  ii- And  tor  that  particular  eminent  gcod  of  Salvation  by 
Jt{us  Cbn/r,  for  the  praife  of  his  Glorious  Grace,  we  do  not  fay, 
that  he  intended  that  from  t?rcrwf),for  a  few  abjolutely  conijdei  <d; 
for  thefe  will  appeartin  theiflue,  to  be  a  %u at  rifultuudt,  which 
no  man  can  number,  Rev.  j.9.  but  that  in  comfarijon  of  them 
who  (hall  everlaftir,gl)  come  fhort  of  his  Glory,  we  fay  that  they 

are  but  a  little  floc^  yea  few  they  are  that  are  chofen  ,  as  our  Savi- 
our cxprefly  affirmes,what  ever  M. fi.be  plcafed  to  tell  us  to  the 

contrary* 

4.  That  the  granting  that  they  are  but  few,  that  are  chofen      *'    6* 
(though  many  be  called  )  and  that  before  we  foundation  tff  the 
world  lome  are  chofen  tobefeoi),  and  unblameable  in  Love 
through  Chrin\  having  their  names  written  in  the  Boo^  bfLife,  is  a 
dijeouragemem  to  any  to  come  to  God,  M.  J5.(hall  peri  wade  us, 
when  he  can  evince,  that  the  (ecret  and  eternall  fur^oje  of  Gods 

difcriminating  between  perfons,  as  to  their  Eternall  conditi- 

ons,'^ the  great  ground  and  bottome  of  our  aftrotch  unto  God; 
and  not  the  Truth  zr\d  faithfulneffeoi  the  pomijes  which  He  hath 
given,  with  his  holy  and  righteous  commands.  The  r§ue  that 
lyes  before  them,  who  are  commanded  to  draw  nigh  to  God,i5. 
not  whether  they  are  Elefted  or  no, but  whether  they  u  ill  believe 
or  no;  God  having  given  them  Eternall ,  and  unchangeable 
Rules;  He  that  Believes  (ball  he  javed^anu  he  that  believes  not>  (bail  be  . 
damned,  though  no  mans  name  be  written  in  the  Scripture  ,  lie 
that  believes  hath  the  Faith  of  Gods  veracity,  to  a  flu  re  him, that 
he  (hall  be  fa vcd.  ltisamoft  vaine  Surmilall,that  as  to  that 

obedience  which  God  requires  of  us  5  there  is  any  obfti  u&ion 
laid,by  this  conlideration,that  they  are  but  few  which  arettafes. 

5.  This  is  indeed  the  only  true  and  folid  ground  of  wing     x     7% 
Unto  God  by  Chrift,  that  God  hath  infallibly  conjoyncd  Faiih 
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5?$  OfVnivsrfatl  Gnce,  Gbap^i* 
and  Salvation,  Co  that  whomever  beli?ve$  flnll  be  Jivfri;   neither 

doth  che  granting  of  the  pve:cr\dc\univ;rjality  of 'Gods  Live,  af- ford any  other  ground  whatever;  an  J  chl  is  not  in  the  leaft  (hakert 
orim?aired>by  chceifcA  tall  Love  and  Purpofe  of  G:>d  ,  for  the 
Salvation  of  Some,  And  if  M.  B.  hath  any  ether  true  and  folii 
ground  of  encouraging  men  to  come  to  God  by  Ghrift3  befides, 
and  beyond  thb,  which  may  not   on  one  account  or  other,  be 
educed  from  it,or  refolved  intoit,fI  meane  of  Godi  command 
and  promife)  I  do  here  begge  of  him  to  acquaint  me  with  it, 
and  I  (hall  give  him  more  thanks  for  it,  if  I  live  to  fee  it  done, 
then  as  yet  I  can  perfwade  my  felfe  to  do,  on  the  account  of  all 
his  other  labours  which  I  have  fecn. 

$.8.  v-  We  fay,  though  God  hach  cbofen  \ome  only  to  Salvation  by 
Chrift,  yet  that  the  names  ofthofe  fome   are  not  exprefTedirt 
Scripture;   the  doing  whereof  would  have  been  defrruclive  to 
the  main  end  of  the  Word,  the  Nature  of  Faith,  and  all  the  Or- 
dinances  of  the  Gofpell;  yet  God  having  declared,  that  whofo- 
ever  believeib  (hall  be  faved, there  is  fufficient  ground  for  all  and 
every  man  in  the  World  .  to  whom  the  Gofpell  is  Preached ,  to 
come  to  God  by  ChrilV,  and  other  ground  there  is  none,  nor 
can  be  offered  by  the  Affertorsof  the  pretended  univerfality  of 
Gods  Love.  Nor  isthisprop^itkn,  be  that  believes  fiall  be  faved, 
founded  on  the  univerfality  of  Love  pleaded  for,but  the  Suffici- 

/  ency  of  the  meanes,  for  the  Accomplimment  of  what  is  therein 
AlTerted;  namely  the  blood  dfCbrtfty  who  is  believed  on. 

i-    9*  Now  becaufe  M  £.  expretfeth,  that  theend  ©f  his  AfTerting 
this  Vniverjatity  of  Gods  Love,h  to  decry  hi?  Eternal!  furfofe  of  Ele- 

ction; it  being  confefled ,  that  between  thefe  two  there  is  an 
inconfirtency  ;  without  cntring  farrc  into  that  Controverfy  ,  I  (hall 
briefly  (hew  what  the  Scripture  fpeak?  to  the  latter ,  and  how 
remote  the  places  mentioned  by  M  B.  arc  /from  giving  counte- 

nance to  the  former,  in  the- fence  wherein  by.him  who  A  flirts  it 
it  is  underfiood. 

£  io  For  the  firfi,  me  thinks  a  little  refpeft  and  Reverence  to  that 
Teftimony  of  our  Saviour,  many  are  called f,  but  few  are  chofen9 
might  have  detained  this  Gentleman  from  averting  with  {6 
much  confident*, that  the  perfwafion  of  God*  cfaofing  but  i-few^ 

.  J  ion  of  mens  coming  unto  God.  Though  he  lobks 
upon  our  bleflcd  Saviour,  as  a  mser  man ,  yet  I  hope ,  he  takes 

him 



ChAp  jl.  And  Election,  6xq 
bim  for  a  true  man,  and  one  that  taught  the  way  of  God  aright.  Euc 
a  little  farther  to  cleare  this  matter. 

i.  /w?*jeare  chofen  from  Eternity  >  and  are  under  the  por-      *   M 
pofeof  God,  as  to  the  good  menft  med.     2.  Thofe  feme  ,  are 
[me  only,  not  All:  and  therefore  as  to  the  j^oJ  intended,  there 
is  not  an  Vniverjall  Love  in  God,  as  to  the  objeGs  of  ir,  but  fuch  a 
diftittyiifbing one  as  is  fpoken  againft.  Eph.  1  4,5.  Aceordin^  as  bee 

hath  chofen  w  in  him  before  the  foundation  of  ike  f For  Id,  that  we  fbcu'.d 
be  holy,  and  without  blame  before  him  in  L6v; :  havirg  Predtflinatej  us 
to  the  adoption  of  Children  by  JefmCbritt  tohimfelfe  ,  according  t$  the 
goodfleafure  of  hit  will.  Here  arc  fame  chofen ,  and  confequently  an 
intention  of  God  concerning  them,  expreifed;  and  this  from  E- 
tcmity,  or  before  the  foundation  of  the  World,  and  this  to  the  Good 
ofHolinelfe,  Adoption,  Salvation;  and  this  is  only  offome,  and  not  of 
all  the  World,  as  the  whole  ten  our  of  the  Difcourfe    being  re- 
fe.red  to  Believers,  doth  abundantly  manifut. 

Rom. 8.  28,29,3?.  And  we  know,  that  all  things  work  together  for      *.  12. 
good,  to  them  that  are  the  call:}  according  to  hti  fuifofe.   For  whom  he  did 

foreknew,  he  alfo  didpredeftinate  to  be  conformed  to  the  image  of  hit  Sonne> 
that  he  might  be  the  fir  ft  borne  amongft  man)  brethren :  Moreover,  whom 
he  did  Predeftinate,  them  he  alio  called:    and  whom  he  called ,  them  he  al- 

fo ptifified,  and  whom  he  }uftificd,  them  he  alfo  glorified.    The  good  here 
intended  is  Glory,  that  the  Apoftleclofes  withaU  3  JVhomhe  jufti- 
ficd,  them  he  alfo  glorified.    The  meanes  of  that  End,  conHits  in  vo- 

cation and  )uftificaiion:  The:  pcrfons  to  be  made  partakers  of 
this  end,  are  not  all  the  world,  but  the  called  according  to  his  purpife; 
the  designation  ofthem  fodiftinguithed,  to  the  end  exprefled, 
is  from  the  p«rp*/e,  foreknowledge,  *nd  predeftination  of  God,  ( that 
i8)hiscvcrla(Vingincencion.   Were  it  another  man,  with  whom  * 
we  have  to  doe,  1  (houid  wonder  that  it  came  into  his  mind,  to 
den)  thisEternall  intention  of  Go  J  cowards  fo  ne  for  good;  but 
nothing  is  ftrange  from  the  GemUman  of  our  prefent  concert. 
They  are  hut  feme  which  are  ordained  to  Eiernalllife,  AUs  13.  48, 

bat  feme,  thit  are  given  to  Chri ft,  Ioh.  17-6*  A  remnant  according  to 
Eletlion,  Rom  1 1 .5.  on J  being  cbofenjyihtn  another  was  rejected, 
before  they  were  borne,  or  had  done  either  gotd  or  evill,  that  the  furfoje 
of  God,  according  to  Election  might  Hand,  Rom  9.11,12.  and  thofe 
who  attaine  falvarion,  arc  chofen  thereunto,  through  fanttif cati- 

on $f  the  Spirit,  and beliefe  of  the  truth,  2  thef  2.13.  All  that  is  in- 
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tended  by  them,  whom  M.  B.  thinketh  to  load  with  the  opinion 
he  rejects,  is  but  whatm  thefe  and  many  other  places  of  Scrip- 
ture^  is  abundantly  revealed.  God  from  all  Eternity  ,  according 

■' to  the  Purpofeef  hit  own  will,  or  thepurpofe.  which  is  according to  Election,  hath  chofen  /owe,  and  appointed  them  to  the  obtain- 

ing  of  life  and  Salvation  by  Chrift,  to  the  prayfc  of  his  glorious 
Grace.  For  the  number  of  thefe  ,  be  they  ftw  ormore/m  compa- 

nion of  the  reft  of  the  World,  the  E  vtnt  doth  manifeft. 

.$.3.  Yet  farther  to  evidence  that  this  purpoje  of  God,  or  intention 
fpoken  of,ts  peculiar  and  diftinguifhing,  there  is  ExprefTe  mention 
of  another  fort  of  men,  who  are  not  thus  chofen,  but  lye  under  the 
furpofeof  God,  as  co  a  contrary  Lot  and  condition,  the  Lord hath 
.made  all  things  for  himfdfe,yea  even  the  wicked  for  the  da}  ofevilltProv. 
16.4.  They  are  perfons,  whofe  names  are  not  written  in  the  Lambs 

book^ofLife,Ktv.  138.  Being  of  old  ordained  to  condemnation,]ade  4. 

'  being  as  uaturall  bruit  bea^s^-made  to  be  taken  anddeilroyed^  2  Pet.  2. 
1 2 .  And  therefore  the  Apoftle  diftinguimeth  §11  men  into  thofe 
who  are  appointed  to  wrath,  and  thofe  who  arc  appointed  to  the 
obtaining  of  life  by  JefusChrift3 1  Iheff.^  9.  An  inftance  of  which 
eternally  difcriminatingpurpofc  of  God,  is  given  in  Jacob  and 
Ejau,  Rem  9.1 1,12.  which  way,  and  procedure  therein  of  God, 
the  Apoftle  vindicates  from  all  appearance  of  unrighteoujnejTe,  and 
ftops  the  Mouths  of  all  Repiners  againft  it,from  the  Sever aignty, 
and  abfolatc  Liberty  of  his  Will)  in  dealing  with  all  \hejonnescf 
men  as  he  pleafeth,  z/.  1 4, 1 5 , 1 6,17, 18,19,20,2 1.  Concluding 
that  in  oppoiition  to  them  ,  whom  God  hath  made  vcflells  of 

mercy3  prepared  unto  Glory,  there  arealfo  vejfells  of  Wrath  fitted 
todefiruaionsV.  22,2$. 

£.  1 4'  Moreover  in  all  eminent  Efft&s  and  Fruits  of  Love ,  in  all  the 
ifiues  and  wayes  of  it,  for  the  good  of,  and  towards  the  Sonnes 
of  men,  God  abundantly  manifefts,  that  his  EternallLove ,  that 
regards  the  everlafting  good  of  men,  as  it  was  before  defcribed, 
is  peculiar,  and  not  univcrfally  compreheniive  of  all,  and  every  one 
of  man-kind. 

In  the  purfuit  of  that  Love,  he  gave  his  Sonne  to  dye  ;  For 
Godcomwcndeth  his  Love  to  us,  in  that  whilefl  we  were  yet  /inner j,  Chris! 
d)ed  for  us,  Rom. 5.8.  Herein  is  Love,  not  that  we  hved  God ,  but  that 

h:  loved  us,  andfent  his  Sonne  to  be  the  Propitiation  for  ourfimes,  1  Joh* 
4.  jo-  Now  though  he  dyed  not  for  the  Jews  only,  but  for  all,  for the 
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the  whole  ffytld,  or  Men  throughout  the  whole  World,  yet  that  he  dy- 
ed tor  \ome  onl)  of  all  forts  throughout  the  World  ,  even  ihoic 

V?ho  are  (o  cho'en  ,  as  is  before  mentioned  ,  and  not  for  them 
who  are  rcje&ed,  as  was  above  declared,  Himfelrete  (titles.  Job. 

17.9.  Iff*)  f<w  them,  Ifray  not  fcr  lb?  World  ,  but  for  them  which  thou 
half  given  me,  thine  they  were,  and  thou  gavefi  themme,v.  6.  And  for 
their  fsh^s  I  janciif)  my  (eife,  v.  17.  Even  as  he  had  faid  before,  that 
he  came  to  give  his  life  aranfome  for  many ,  Mnt.20  23.  which 

Paul  afterwards  abundantly  confirmed,  affirming,  that  God  re- 
deemed bit  Church  whh  bk  own  blood,  Alls  20.  2  8.  Not  the  world ,  as 

contradiftinguiihed  from  his  Church, nor  abfalutel), bin  his  Church 
throughout  the  World:  And  to  give  us  a  clearer  iriiight  into 
his  intendment,  in  naming  the  Church  in  this  bufinefle  ,  he  tells 

us,  they  are  Gods  Elect  whom  he  means,  Rem-  8.  32,33,3^.^1^2 

foared  not  h'n  Sonne,  but  deliver  t d  him  frp  to  death  for  us  all,  hew  frail  he 
not  with  htm,  freely  give  m  all  tbingft  who  frail  Uy  an)  thing  to  the  charg 
•fGods  Elefi  ?  It  it  God  that  Juflifiethiwho  is  he  that  cendemneih  ?  It  is 
thrift  that  dyed, yea  rather  tbtl  is  rifen  agrine  ,  who  it  even  at  the  ri^ht 
hand  of  God-  who  al[omaketh  interceffionfor  us,  They  are  the  Elect  for 
whom  God  gave  his  Sonne  ,  and  that  out  of  his  Love ,  which 
the  Apoftle  eminently  fets  out  2.32.  thofe  to  whom  with  his  Sonne 

he  ghrcs  all  things,  and  who  Hull  on  that  account  never  be  le- 
parated  from  him. 

Farther  to  rmnifeft,  that  thi?  great  fruit  and  tffett  of  the  ft 
Love  of  God,  which  is  extended  to  the  Thole  ob]eti  of  that  Love, 
wasnot  univerfall.  1.  The  Tromift  of  giving  him  was  net  fo  : 
God  promiftd  Chrijl  to  all,  for, and  to  whom  hegiveth  him.  The 
Lord  GoJ  of  Israel  by  him  vi  fixed  and  redeemed  his  people,  railing 
up  a  home  of  Salvation  for  them  in  the  houfe  of  his  fervant  David, 
as  he  fpake  by  the  mouth  of  his  holy  Prophets,  which  have  beenftr.ee  the 

world  b(gan,Luki  6fi,6?~o.  In  die  very  tirft  promije  of  him,  the 

feed  of  the  -S'erpem  (as  are  all  Reprobate  unbelievers^)  are  exclu- 
de from  any  intcrcft  therein, Gen  3.  15.  And  it  was  renewed 

again: not  to  all  the  world, but  to  Abraham  &hit  f'cdGcn.i  2.  2, 
3-  Aft. 2.39.  AcV.3. 25,  And  for  many  Ages,  the  frtmifeW; 
apropriated  to  the  feed  of  Abraham  Rom.  9.  5  with  fome  few, 
that  joyncd  themfel/es  to  them,  7f.  s6.  3.4,5  that  the  pecplc 
c  fGod  prayed  for  a  curfe  on  thereiidue  of  the  worJdjffr.  1025. 
as  they  which  were  fir anger  s  fr  cm  \he  Cacnant  tf fr err.  ifc  :Eph.  2. 

1-. 
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1 2.  they  belonged  not  to  them,    So  that  God  made  not  a  pre- 
mije  of  Chrift  to  the  universality  of  mankind ;     which  fufficiently 
evinccthjthatit  wasnoc  irotn  an  univeifail,  but  a  peculiar  Love 
that  he  was  given.    Nor 

£.  16.  2-    When  Chrift  was  exhibited  in  the  fle(b>  according  to  the 
promife,  was  he  given  to  all3but  to  the  Church  Jf 9. 6. neither  really 
as  to  their  good3nor  minijierially  for  the  promulgation  of  the  Goi- 
pell  to  any,  but  to  the  Jt  wes.  And  therefore  when  he  came  t$  hi* 
although  his  twn  receivedhim  net,]oh  1 . 1 1  .yet  as  to  the  miniflry 
which  he  was  to  aceomplifh,  he  pro fe fled  he  was  not  fent  but  to 
the  loftfoeef  of  Ifrael;  and  gi  ves  order  to  them  whom  he  fent  forth 
to  preach  in  his  own  life  time,  not  to  go  into  the  way  if  the  Gen- 

tiles 9nor  to  enter  into  any  Cii)  of  the  Samaritans*  Mat.  10.  5  yea  when 
he  had  been  lifted  Ufa  to  draw  all  men  to  him,    Job.  3.  14.  and 
cbtfp.12.32.  and  being  Afcended  had  broken  down  the  partition 
watl,  and  tooke  away  all  diftin&ion  of  Jew  and  Gentile,  circum- 
tifion  and  uncircumcifton,  having  dyed  not  only  for  that  nation  of 
the  Jewes  (for  the  remnant  of  them  acording  to  the  election  of 

grace,!?  aw.  1 1 0  but  that  he  might  gather  together  in  one  the  Children 
of  God  that  were  fcattered  abroad  Job.  11.52.  whence  the  Ian- 
guage  and  exfreffions  of  the  Scripture  as  to  the  people  of  God  are 
changed,  and  in  ftead  of  Judah  and  Jfrael, they  are  exprefled  by 
the  world  ]oh  3  16.  the  whole  world 3  1  Joh.  2.  i32.  and  ail  men9 
I  Tim,  4.  6.  in  opposition  to  the    Jtws  only,  fme  of  all  forts 
being  now  taken  into  Grace  and  favour  with  God  5  yet  neither 
then  doth  he  doe  what    did  remaine,  for  the  full  adminiitra- 
tion  of  the  Covenant  of  Grace  towards  all;  namely,  the  pou- 

ring out  of  his  Spirit  with  efficacy  of  power  to  bring  them  in- 
to fubjeclion  to  him-,  but  fiill  carries  on>0  hough  in  a  greater  ex- 

tent and  latitude)  a  worke  of  diftinguifbingLove,  taking  iomeand 

refufingothcrs.   So  that  being  txalted^ndmade  a  Fnncc-and  a  Sezi- 
twr^ht  gives  not  repentance  to  all  the  world,but  to  them  whom 
he  redeemed  to  God  by  hisbiood5out  of  every  hundred  and  tongue 

$•  *?•      and  people' and NaiUnyKe\^. 9. 
Jtappeares  then5  from  the  conilderation  of  this  fir ff  moft 

eminent  efeU  of  the  love  of  God3  in  all  the  concernements  of  it, 
that  that  Love,  whichis  thefoundation  of  all  the  grace  and 
Glory,  of  all  the  Spirituallsnd  Eternall  good  thing?,  whereof 
the  fonncs  of  men  are  made  partakers,  is  not  univtrjall,  but  fc* 
mliar  and  diftinguijbing*  2. 
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M.E/JJ/c  being  to  prove  hii  former  Aflertion  of  the  univer-      £  ,< 
fallity  of  Gods  Love,  mentions  fundry  places,  where  God  is 
faid  to  love  the  world,  and  to  fend  his  Sonne  to  be  tScr  Saviour 

of  ihe  world,  Joh,3. 16,17.  John  6.  33.  John  4.  42.  1  John  v  14- 
John  12,46,47.  1  John  2  1,2.  Thereafon  of  which  ex p:efl?on 
the  Reader  was  before  acquainted  with.     The  benefits  of  the 
death  of  Chrift  being  now  no  more  to  be  confined  to  one  Ninon, 
but  proraifcuoufly  to  be  imparced  to  the  Children .that  were  G  t* 
tercd  abroad  thrwghout  tbewoild  in  every  hundred ynngueymd  AT^f/tw 
under  Heaven,  the  word,  war/d.being  ufed  to  (ignity  men  living 
iu  the  world,  {ometimes  more,  Comtume$ftw?r,\ddomc  or  never, 
.<4//(unlciTeadiftributionof  them  intofeverall  forts  compre- 

hensive of  cheuniverfality  of  mankind  bcfubjoyned)that  word 
is  ufed  to  expreffc  them,whoin  the  intention  of  God  and  Chrift 
areto  be  made  partakers  of  the  benefits  of  his  mediation.  Men  of 
all  forts  throughout  the  world^bcing  now  admitted  thereunto ; 
as  was  before  aflerted. 

1.     The  benefit  o£  Redemption  being  thus  grounded  upon  the      $.  i?< 
principle  of  feculi*r3not  univerfall  Love,  whom  doth  God  re- 
vealc  his  will  concerning  it  unto  >   and  whom  doth  he  call  to 
the  participation  thereof?  If  it  be  equally  provided  for  all, 
out  of  the  fame    love,  it  is  all  the  Keafon  in  the  world  that  all 
ftould  equally  be  called  to  a  participation  thereof,  or  at  leaft  fo 
be  called^  as  to  have  it  made  known  unto  them.    For  a  Pkyfitian 
to  pretend  that  he  hath  provided  a  Soveraigne  Remedy  for  all  the 
/?c£perfons  in  a  Gity,  out  of  an  equall  Lave  that  he  bearcsto 
them  all,    and  when  he  hath  done,  takes  care  that  fome  few 
know  of  it,  whereby  they  may  come  and  be  healed.,  but  leaves 
the  reft  in  utter  ignorance  of  any  fuch  provifion  that  he  hath 
made,  will  he  be  thought  to  deale  ftneerety  in  the  profeflion  that 
he  makes  of  doing  of  this,  out  of  an  equall  love  to  them  all  > 
Now  not  only  for  the  fpaceof  afmoft  4000  yeares  did  God 
fuffer  Incomparably  the  grcatcft  part  of  the  whole  world,  to 
walty  in  their  own  wayfyn$t  calling  ihem  to  repent  Aft.  14.  16.  winking 
at  that  long  time  of  their  ignorance ,  wherein  they  worfhiped 
jfor\j, /fonts,  8c  Divcls;  all  that  while  making  kruwn  his  word  nnto 
Jacob hit  ftatutes    and  judgements  into  I\r  art,  not  dealing  [0  with  any 
NaiionyVthercby  they  knew  not  his  judgements,  Pfal.  147.  ty;4ev 

So  in  the purfuit  of  his  Eternal  Love,  calling  affw,  only  in  com- 
M  m  m  a\  parUon 
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parifon  leaving  the  bulk^of  mankind  in  finnc,  without  bop e  or  God 
in  the  world,  Epfc.1.1  a.  but  even  alfo  fince  the  giving  out  of  a 
Commiflion  and  exprefle  command^not  to  confine  the  preach- 

ing of  Word,  &  calling  of  men,to  Jwfo4b,butto  go  into  all  the 
world  and  to  preach  the  Gofpell  to  every  Creature  Mark.  16.15. 
whereupon  it  is  rhortly  after  faid.  to  be  freached  to  every  creature 
under  Heaven  ,  Col.  1.  22.  the  Apoftle  thereby  warning 
every  man  and  teaching  every  many  that they  might  frefent  every  man  to 
left*  Chiift  Col.  1.28  namcly,of  allthofeto  whom  he  came  and 
fceacked,  not  the  hwe s  only,  but  of  all  forts  of  men  under  Heaveny 
and  that  on  this  ground,  that  God  would  have  all  nun  to  be  la- 

ved and  come  totkekriurvledgofihe  uuih  1  Tirol,  3,4,  be  they  of  what 
fort  they  m\l9Kingi9  RuUrs>and  all  under  authenty,  yet  even  to  this 
very  day,  many  whole  Nations,  great  and  numerous  fit  in 
darkenefieand  in  the  fhaddow  of  death,  having  neither  in  their 
<w«dayes,norin  the  dayes  of  their  forefathers,  ever  been  made 
partakers  of  the  glorious  Goff  ell  of  Jelus  Chrift,  whereby  alone 
life  and  immortality  are  brought  to  light,  and  men  are  made 
partakcrsoftheloveof  God  in  them.  So  that  yet  we  have  not 
the  leaft  evidence  of  the  univerfall  Love  pleaded  for.    Yea 

&  20.  3»     Whereas  to  the  efTc&uall  bringing  of  men  dead  mtref- 
faffes  and  ft nnes  to  a  participation  of  any  favingfpirituall  vffccV 
of  the  love  of  God  in  Chrift,  befides  the  promulgation  of  the 
Gofrell  and  the  Law  thereof,  which  confifteth  in  the  inullible 
connexion  of  Faith  and  Salvation  according  to  the  tenour  of  if, 
Math  16,16,  He  that  believeth  foafl  be  [aved,.  which  is  accompa* 
nyed  with  Gods  command  to  believe^  wherein  he  declares  hia 
will  for  their  Salvation,  upon  the  termes  propofed,  approving 

~r  the  obedience  of  Fakh^and  giving  aflurance  of  Salvation  there- 
upon, 1 1im.2. 1,2,5,4.  there  is  moreover  required  the  Opera- 

tion of  God  by  his  Spirit  with  powers  t© evince  that  all this 
difrenfation  is  managed  by  peculiar  foftuiguiflring  hvey  ,thh  is  not 
g anted  to- all  t  to  whom  the- commanding  and  amoving  word  doth 
come,  but  only  to  them  who  are  the  called  according  to  his 
purpofejftem.  8.28.  that  is,to  them  who  arepredefiinated  v.  30. 
for  them  he  calls,  fo  as  to  hftify  and  glorify  them  thereupon. 

£,21.  4-  Not.  thento  infill  on  any  other  particular   effe&s  of  the. 
Love  of  God,  as  S 'and ificat  ion>  Iujiifi cation ,  Glorification  i,-  thisin 
gent  rail  may  beaffirmed,  that  theire  is  not  any  one  goprj  thing 

what- 
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Whatfoevcr,  that  is  proper  and  peculiar  to  the  Covenant  of 

Grace,but  it  proceeds  from  a  diftinguiPiJngLovc,  and  an  inten- 
tion of  God  towards  fome  only  therein. 

5.  It  is  true,  that  God  irtvitetb  many  to  Repentance,  and  car-      ?-27< 
neflly  invitetb  them  by  the  means  of  the  word,  whkh  he  affords 
them,  toturne  frem  their  evill  wayes,of  whom  all  the  individu- 

als are  not  converted,  as  he  dealt  with  the  kou(e  ofhrael  (not  all 
the  wot  Id,  butj  thofe  who  had  his  word  ardor  finances  Ezek. 
18.3  1, :2.  affirming  that  it  is  not  for  his  pic  a  jure  ybut  for  their 

finnes,  that  they  dye-,  but  that  this  manifefts  an  universal  Love 
in  God  in  the  way  fpoken  of,  or  any  thing  more  then  the 
connexion  of  Repentance  and  Acceptation  with  God,  with  his 
legall  Approbation  of  turning  from  linne,there  is  no  matter  of 
proofe  to  evince. 

6,  Alfo,  he  is  not  willing  that  any  (hould  pcrifh,  but  that  aQ      4-  2$. 
fhouldcomc  to  Repentance,  2  Pet,  39.  even  all  thofe  towards 
whom  he  exercifes    fMfienceand   long  fuffering    for  that  end, 
( which,  asthcApoftle  there  informes,  is  tow  ward)  that  is, 
to  Believers  of  whom  he  is  fpeaking.To  them  alfo  it  is  fa  id,  that 
he  doth  not  affjitt  willingly  nor  grieve  the  children  of  men,  Lam.$. 
33. even  hitGburcboi which  the  Prophet  is  fpeaking: although 
this  alfo  may  be  extended  to  all;  God  never  afflicting  or  grie- 

ving men.but  it  is  for  Tome  other  Fieafon  and  caufe,thcn  meerly 
his  own  willstheirdeilrucYion  being  of  themfelves.  David  in- 

deed tells  us,that  the  Lord  is  gratio*s,full  of  comfafliw ,  flow  1%  anger 
andefpeat  mercy ,  that  the  Lord  is  g«od  to  all  and  hit  tender  mercyes  aie 
ever  all  htiwofkfs  PCzl.itf.Ztf.  But  he  tells  us  withall3whom  he 
intends  by  the  all  inthhp/tfce,evcnthe  generation  which  frayfe 
bit  workf?  and  declare  bit  mighty  tfc7/,v.  4.  thofe  who  abundantly 
utter  the  memory  of  hit  great  goodne^and  fing  ef  hit  Rightewfneffe, 
v.7.  or  his  Saints,  as  he  exprefsly  calls  them  v.io.  The  word 
he  there  mentions,  is  the  Word  of  r he  Kingdom  of  Chrift  over 
all,wherein  the  tender  mercyes  of  God  are  fprcad  abroad,  in  refe- 

rence to  them  that  do  enjoy  them.  Not  but  that  God  is  good 
to  all,  even  to  his  whole  Creation,  in  the  many  unffe arable 
bleflingi  of  his  providence,  wherein  he  abounds  towards  them  in 
4/7 p$dne fe.but  that  i?  not  here  intended  So  that  M.B.hath  fruit- 

lessly irom  thel  Tcxu  of  Sc/ipture,  endeavoured  to  prove  an 
mlver^Bit)  of  Love  in  God ,  ineonfiftcnt  with  his  fcculiarLove, 

M  m  m  ox    2  f«r;He 
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furpofe  and  intention  of  doing  good  in  the  fence  declared  to 
ibme  only. 

#•  24  ̂ nc*  thus  ̂ avc  *  britfely  8one  through  this  Chapter ,  and  bj 
the  way  taken  into  Consideration  all  the  Texts  of  Scripture, 
which  he  there  wrefts  to  confirme  his  figment,  On  the  goodnefle 
of  the  Nature  of  God,of  the  Goodnefle  and  Love  to  all,  which 
he  (hews  in  great  variety,  and  feverall  degrees,  in  the  diffenfaticn 
of  his  Providence  throughout  the  World,  of  this  univerfall  Love, 
and  what  it  is  in  the  fence  of  M.  B.  and  his  companions ,  of  iti 
inconftfienc)  with  the  immutability ,  frefcience ,  omnipotence,  fidelity  , 
love,  mercy,  and  faithfulnejft  of  God,  this  being  not  a  controversy 
peculiar  to  \hcm>  with  whom  in  this  Treatife  I  have  to  do,  I  (hall 
hoc  farther  iniift. 

As  1  have  in  the  Preface  to  this  Difcourfe  given  an  account  of 

&  *$•      the  Rife,  and  prefent  ftate  oiSomiariifme ,  fo  I  thought  in  this 
place  to  have  given  the  Reader  an  account  of  the  prefentftate 
of  the  Controverfj  about  Grace,  and  Free-will ,  and  the  Death  of 
Chnft,  with  cfpeciall  reference  to  the  late  management  there- 

of amongft  the  Romanifls,  between  the  MoliniSis  and  Jefuit s  on 
the  one  fide,  with  the  Janfenians,  or  Bay  am  on  the  other  $  witk 
the  lace  EcclefiafticaU  and  Political!  tranfa&ioms  in  Italy^France,  and 
Flanders,  in  reference  thereunto,  with  an  account  of  the  Books 
lately  written  on  the  one  fide  and  the  other ,  and  my   Thoughts 
of  them,  but  finding  thisTreatife  grown  utterly  beyond  my  in- 

tention, I  (hall  deferre  the  execution  of  that  defigne  cofomeo- 
thcr  opportunity,  if  God  think^go9d\to  continue  niyfwthn  any 
longer  in  the  land  of  the  Living. 

$,  26.         The  14th  Chapter  of  the  Caiechifl,  is  about  the  Refumction  of 
Chrift.  What  are  the  prefer  fruits  of  the  Rcfurre&ion  of  Chrift, 
and  the  benefits  we  receive  thereby,  and  upon  what  account 
our  Justification  is  afcribed  thereto, whether  as  the  great  and  emi- 

nent confirmation  of  the  doctrine  he  taught,  or  as  the  iffue,  pledge* 
and  evidence  of  the  Accomplifhraenc  of  the  work  ofdurSalva<> 
fcion  by  death,  it  being  impoffible  for  him  to  be  detained  there- 

by, if  not  hercdifculled  ;  that  which  the   great  defigne  of  this 
Chapter  appears  to  difprovejis,  Chrifts  raiftng  hirafclfe  byhir 
own  power:  concerning  which  this  is  the  Queftion. 

^-  Did  Ckrifl  rife  by  hit  vwn  fovper,  yea  did  he  raife  htmfetfe  at  all  >  or 

"'  r     W*  he  raided  by  the  power  of  mother*,  snb  did  anther  raife  him  ?  What 
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it  the  perpetual!  tenour  of  the  Scripture  to  this  purpofc? 

In  'Wwcr  hereunto  5rn any  Texts  of  Scripture  arc  rehearfid, 
where  it  is  (aid,  that  God  rat  fed  him  from  the  dead  3  and  that  be  ̂ \is 

raifed  by  the  pswer  of  God. 
But  we  have  manifefted  ,  that  M.  B.  is  to  come  to  another 

reckoning  before  he  can  make  any  work  of  this  Argument  5  God 
raifed  him,  therefore  he  did  not  raife  himfelfe  :  When  he  hath 
proved  that  he  is  not  Godr\ct  Mm  freely  make  fuch  an  inference 
and  conclusion  as  this ;  In  the  mean  time ,  we  fay  ,  becaufe  God 
raifed  him  from  the  Dual  3  he  raifed  himfelfe;  for  he  is  God  ever  all 
blefjedftrever. 

2.   It  is  true,  that  Chrid  Is  faid  to  be  raifed  by  God ,  taken 

perfonally  for  the  Father ,  whofe  joynt  Power,with  his  Own  ,  ay      i*  2^> 
that  alfo  of  the  Spirit,  wis  put  forth  in  this  work  of  railing  Chrifi 
from  the  Dead.   And  for  hi?  own  ratfing  himfelfe^  if  M.  B.  will 
believe  him,  this  bulineife  will  be  put  to  a  (hort  ifiue  ;  He  tells 
us,  that  he  laid  down  his  life,  that  he  might  take  it  up  againe ,  no  man 

(faith  he  )  takfth  it  from  me,  1  have  powtr  to  lay  it  downe  of  my  ftlfey ' 
and  lhave  power  to  take  it  a^iine  ,]o\\. 10.  \  7,1 8.  And  fpeaking  of 
the  Temple  of  his  Body, He  bad  the  Jews  deftroy  it ,  and  ,  that  be 
would  raife  it  againe  within  three  daies :  which  we  believe  he  did 
and  if  M.B.  be  otherwise  minded,  we  cannot  help  ic. 

CHAP.    XXXIL 

Ofluftification  andFsith. 

TH  I  S  Chapter,  for  the  title  and  Subject  of  it,  Would  re-  j.  tt 
quire  a  large  &  fcriousconfideration 5  But  by  M.  Biddies 

loofe  procedurein  thisbuimeflc,  (  whom  only  I  mall  now  at- 
tend) weareabfolved  from  any  ftrift  inquiry  into  the  whole 

Do&rine  that  is  concerned  herein,  some  briefe  Animadverli- 

ons  upon  his  Queftions,  and  fuiting  of  Anfwers  to  them,wiIJ 

be  all  that  1  (hall  go  forth  unto.     His  firft  ii,  - 

Q^     fiw  many  forts  of  luftifiution  or 'Fughtemfnejfe   cr§ 
fare? 

ftl  m  nj  m  33  Jfut 
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This  Queftion  fuppofcth  Righteoufneffe  and  Juftification  to  be 

the  fame:  which  is  a  groffe  notion  for  a  Mafttr  of  Arts,  Righ- 
teoufnefTe  is  that  which  God  requires  of  us,  Juftification  is  hi* 
Aft  concerning  man ,  eonlidercd  as  vefted  or  indued  with 

that  Righteoujnefle  which  he  requires:  Righteoufndfc  is  the 
Qualification  or  the  perfon  to  be  J  uftifyed;  Juftification  the  Aft 
or  him  that  Juftifies.  A  roans  legall  honeffy  in  his  tryall,  is  not 
thefentence  of  the  Judge  pronouncing  him  Co  to  be,  to  all  ends 
andpurpofesofthathonefty.  But  to  his  Queftion  M.B.  an- 

swers from  Rom.io  5.  the  Righteoufnijfe  which  is  of  the  Law>  and 
Thil.  3.  9.  Toe  Rigkuwfnetfe  which  is  of  God  by  Faith. 

4.    3»  It  is  true,  there  isthis  twofold  RighceoufnefTe  chat  men  may 
be  partakers  of , a  Righteoufnes  confirming  in  exatt,ferfetf  &  com- 
fleat  obedience  yeilded  to  the  Law,  which  God  required  of  man 
under  the  Covenant  of  worke?tand  the  Righteoufneffe  which  is 
of  Godby  F<wb,of which  afterwards;  Anfwerable  hereunto 
there  it,  hath  been,  or  may  be,  t  twofold  Justification  :  the  one 
confiding  in  Gods  declaration  offc/w,who  pcrformes  all  that  he 
requires  in  the  Law,  to  be  Juft  and  Righteous,  and  his  accepta- 

tion of  him  according  to  the  Promife  of  Life,  which  he  annex- 
ed to  the  obedience,  which  *,f  man  he  did  require.  And  the 

Other  A nfwers  that  Righteoufneffe  which  mail  afterward  be  de- 
fcribed.Now  though  thefe  two  Rkhtecufnejfts  agree  in  their  ge- 
nerall  end,  which  is  Acceptation  wkh  God,and  a  reward  from 
him,  according  to  his  Promife,  yet  in  their  own  names,  cau- 
fes,  and  manner  of  attaining,  they  are  altogether  incenfifient 
Scdeftruftive  of  each  other ;  So  that  it  is  utterly  impoflible  they 
fhould  ever  meet  in  and  upon  the  fame  perfon  • 

*  For  the  defcriptzon  of  the/?r/7,M.  B.  gives  it  inanfwerto 
f*  4*       this  Queftion. 

How  is  the  Ri?hwu(ncf:  which  is  of  the  Law  dtferibed  > 
Anf.     Mtfts  d^cibftk  thv  Rjghtewjnejfe  which  is  oj  the  Law,  that 

the  *^»  that  doth  theft  things fball  live  by  them,  Rom.io.  5. 
This  defcription  is  full  and  compleat.  Ihe  doingofthe  things 

tfthe  h<JW)  or  all  the  things  the  Jaw  rcqviircth,  tothis  end  that 
a  nil  rt  may  lWe  by  them,or  a  keeping  of  the  commandemms  that  we 
my  enter  into  lift,  makes  up  this  RighteoufneiTe  of  the  Law.  And 

tvftatfoever1  any-man  doth,  or  may  do,  thatis  required  by  the 
Law  of  God  5  fas  believing,  truftingin  him3  and  the  like,)  to 
1  *  this 
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this  end,  that  he  may  live  thereby  ,  that  it  may  be  his  Rjgbttwjf 

neffe  towardsGod,  that  thereupon  he  may  be  Juftifyed,  if  be- 
longs to  thii  Righteoufncffeof  the  Law  here  drfciibed  by  Motes* 

I  fay  whatever  is  performed  by  man  in  Obedience  to  any  Ltw 
of  God  to  this  end,  that  a  man  may  live  thereby,  and  that  it  may 
be  the  mater  oihisRigbteoufnefieyn  belongs  to  the  Rightcoufncle 
hercdefcril:d :  and  of  this  we  may  have  foene  ufe ,  in  the 
conddcration  of  M.B>  enliJop  Queries.  He  addes, 

What  jfe'dkfth  the  Right  eaufa  fe  which  is  eft  .ink  i  f*   V 
A.  Ro.  io.Sy9.lht  w  d  b  m$b  tbet  even  in  thy  mcuth%ar.d  imhy  hearty 
that  isjhc  word  which  w-  I  ̂o«  fbdk  cmfcjfc  rc;>h  tb)  tr.ouih 
the  Lord  lew*,  and  (bah  belt,  vi  m  I  \m  I tm\  \bM  G*d  hath  raijed  him 

from  the  J: ad :>\:cu  (hah  •';.  vrd. 
The  Object  of     iftifyingFakh  n  W  Chjisl  as  dyings 

and  rifing  tgah  rfro  n  th<  dead  to  the  .-retaining  of  Eternal! Be-     * 
detr.t'ttn.  and  hvEvcila  lrcoufhefTe,  is    in  thefe 

word'  defc  r  n d  cbls  h  tl  *  l  which  the  Righceoufnetfe  of 
Faith  isiaidxo  Gp  ike;  becauic  Chrift  dying  and  rifing  is  our 
R  ;htcoufnefle.  He  is  w^J?  fo  to  us  o^God  ,  and  being  under 
the  con  df  ration  >t  h  s  death,  and  Rcfurrcftion  received  of  ut 
by  Faith,  we  are  Juftifyed. 

Hisncxr  queftioa  is,  fl 
InthehHific.iioncfaBdieveYistheRi^bteoufnefeofChTift  im\it~      *'    6j 

ted  tohim,  er  ii  his  own  Faith  counted  for  Ri^hteottfnefe^ 
Anf.     Rom.  4.5.  His  Fait h  is  counted  for  Righicoufnefli. 
What  M.B.  intends  by  Faith,  and  wlut  by  accounting  of  it 

for  RighteoufnciTe,  we  know  full  well.  The  1  unification'  he  in* 
*endsby  thefc  exprcflions  is  the  plaine  old  Pbarifaicall  Juftifi- 
cation,  and  no  other ;  as  fhall  elfewhere  be  abundantly 
manifefted.  For  the  prefent,!  (hall  only  fay,that  M  Biddle  doth 

moll  ignorantly  oppoie  the  imputing  of  the  Righteoufnefle  of 

Ghrift  to  us,  and  the  accounting  of  our  Faith  for  Rigbteouf- 
wrfle,  asincontiftent.  Ic  is  the  accounting  of  our  Faith  for 
Rightcoufncflr,  and  the  Rrghtcoufntfle  of  workes  that  if 

©ppofedby  the  Apoftfe.  The  Righteoujneffe  of  Faith,  and 
the  Righteou\mtfe  of  Chrift  are  every  way  one  and  the  fame  ;  the 
one  denoting  that  whereby  we  receite  it)  and  are  made  par- 

takers of  it,  the  9tber  that)  which  is  received,  and  where- 
Sy  we  ace  Juftifyed.  And  indeed  there  is  a  perfecl  incon- 
Ion  fiftencj 
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'  fiftcncy  fact  ween  the  Apoftles  intention  in  this  cxpreffion,  to  him 
that  mrkgth  not9  bu\  believeth  on  him  that  juftifies  the  ungodly,  hit  Faith 

■  is  accounted  t§  him  for  Kighteoufnejfe^  taken  with  his  explication  of 
it,that  vrc  are  made  farther*  of  the  Rigbteoufnejfe  of  Chrift  by  Faith, 

&  therein  he  is  made  Righteoujnefje  to  themthat  believe,  with  M.B's 
interpretation  of  it,  which  is  (as  (hall  be  farther  manifefted)  to 
him  that  mrfyth  and  believes  en  him,  that  Juftifies  the  righteous  his 
obedience  is  his  righteoufnefa.  But  of  this  c I  fc  where. 

»?•    7*  The  next  Queftion   and  Anfwer  is  about  Abraham  and  his 
Juftifi cation,  which  being  but  an  inflame  exemplifying  what  wai 
fpoken  before,I  (hall  not  need  toinfift  thereon.  Of  his  believing 
on  God  only,  our  believing  on  Chrift,  which  is  atfo  mentioned,  I 
have  fpoken  already,  and  (hall  not  trouble  the  Reader  with 
repetition  thereof. 

▼•   *•  But  he  farther  argues. 
Doth  not  God  juftifie  men  because  of  the  full  f  rice  Chrift  fayd  to  him 

in  their  ftead,  fo  that  he  abated  nothing  of  hi*  right,  in  that  one  drop  of 

Chrifts  blood  was  fufficient  u[ati'nfy  fox  a  thoufand  wolrds?  if  not,  how 
me  they  Saved? 

Anf,  Being  Juftifyedfreely,Kom^.2^.  Eph.1.17. 

That  Chrift  did  pay  a  full  \rice>  or  lanfme  for  us  c'at  he  did 
ftand  in  our  Head,  that  he  was  not  bated  any  jot  of  the  penalty  of 
the  Law,  that  was  due  to  finnncrs,  that  on  this  account  we  are 
fully  acquitted ,  and  that  the  forgivenejfe  of  our  fwnes  is  by  the 
Redemption  that  is  in  his  blood,  hath  been  already  fully  and 
it  large  evinced  5  Let  M.  B.  if  he  plcafe,  attempt  to  evert  whai 
hath  been  fpoken  to  that  purpofe. 

jfm  94  The  expreffion  about  one  drop  of  Chrift s  blood  it  a  fancy,  or  im- 
agination of  idle  Monkes,  men  ignorant  of  the  Righteouf- 

neiTe  of  God,  and  the  whole  nature  of  the  mediation  which  our 
blcfled  Savioar  undertook  ;  wherein  they  have  not  the  leaft 
communion.    Theclofe  of  the  Chapter  is  > 

.^.•10.  §,  J>id  not  Chrift  merit  Eternall  life  and  furchaf:  the  kwgdme  of  Hea- 
ven for  us  > 
Anf.  ThegifiofGod  is  Eternall  Life,  Rom.  6.  z%,ltU  your  Fa* 

thers  geodfleafure  f  give  you  the  Kingdme  JLuk.  12.32. 
Eternalllifc  is  the  gift  of  God, ivi  oppofitiort  to  any  merit  of  ours, 

andihrefpe&ofhisdefignation  of  him*  who  is  eternal!  life, 
to.be  QurMediatour,and  purchafer  of  it  5.  yet  that.Chriftdid 

not 
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not  therefore  obtain  by  hisblood,forus  tttmall  R(dctrp*iohRtb. 
f.  12.  that  he  did  not  purchafe  os  tohimjeife,  T//.2.14  or  that 
the  merit  of  Chi  ill  for  us,and  the  free  Grace  of  God  unto  u*,are 

incon/t (tent, our  Catechtji  attempts  not  to  prove«Or  the  reconci- 
liation of  Gods  purpoie,  and  good  pleajure,  mentioned  Lukx.\z. 

32.  with  the  Satisfaction  and  merit  of  the  Mediatour,  lhave 
fpokenalfo  at  large   already. 

I  have  thus  briefely  pafTcd  through  this  Chapter,  although  il 
treateth  of  one  of  the  molt  important  heads  of  our  Religion,  be- 
caufe  (the  Lord  affiftingj  I  intend  the  full  handling  of  the 
Doctrine  oppofed  in  it,  in  a  juft  1  reatije  to  that  purpoie. 

CHAP.     XXXIU. 

Of  hftping  the  Commandments  tfGod  :  And  of  Perfection  of 
Obedience,  hw  attaint  able  in  this  Life. 

THE  Title  of  Chapter  16th  in  our  Caieckift,  is  of  Keeping     f,    t 
the  Commandments,  and  having  an  eye  to  the  rewcrd>of  perfettion 

in  vertue  and  Godlineffe  to  be  attained;  and  of  departing  from  Righteouf- 
neffe  and  Faith.  What  the  man  hath  to  offer  on    ihefe  feverall 
heads,  (ball  be  considered  in  order,  flis  firft  Queftion  is. 

Q^  Are  the  Commandements  Pojible  to  be  kept  ? 
Anf.  His  Commandemtnts  are  net  grievous ,Joh.5.3.     My  )o«)q 

it  eafy>  and  my  burthen  light >  Math:  11.30. 
1.  I  prefume  it  is  evident  to  every  one,  at  the  firf!  view,  that  f.  2, 

there  is  very  little  relation  between  the  gueflien  and  the  Ar^zr 
thereunto  fuggefted.The/jz^/r;  is  of  our/rrf7?gifc  &  power  :  the 
^/i/iaw  fpeaks  to  the  Hereof  the  Commands  of  God*  It  never 
came  Cure  into  the  mind  of  any  living,  that  the  meaning  of  this 
Queftion,  Arc  the  Commandments  \ofiible  t$  be  tyrr?  Is3  U  there  an 
ab\olhte  impofiibilityfiom  the  name  of  the  Commands  of  God  themselves 
thai  they  cannot  be  kep  by  an).  Nor  did  ever  any  man  fay  fo  ,  or 
can  without  the  greateft  Blafphemy  againft  God.  But  the  Qtje- 
flion  is,  what  Power  there  is  in  Man  to  keepthoteConiman- 
dements  of  God ;  which  certainly  the  Texts  ini-ifted  on  by  M.B. 
tloc  not  iq  the  leaft  give  an  Anfwcr  unto. 

N  n  n  n  ,  2. 
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*     ̂   a.  Hetelsusnot,in  whatttateorcwdit'unbtiuppofcsih&tper- 
Jin  to  be,  concerning  whom  the  inquiry  is  made,whether  he  can 
foffibly  k^f  \he  Commandements  of  God  of  no :  Whether  he  fpeaks  of 
all  men  in  general!,  or  any  man  indefinitely,  or  nftraincdiy  of  Belie- 

vers. Nor, 
3.  Doth  he  informe  us,  what  he  intends  by  keeping  the  Com- 

mands of  God  f  Whether  an  exatt>  ferfett ,  and  every  way  cm- 
fltat  keeping  of  them,up  to  the  higbeft  degree  of  all  things,  in  all 
things,  Circumftances  and  Conceincraencs  of  them  :  or  whe- 

ther the  keeping  of  them  in  an  unive  fall  ftmerit) ̂ accepted  before 
God,  according  to  the  tenure  of  the  Covenant  of  Grace^  be  in- 

tended. Nor, 

4.  What  Commandements  they  are,which  he  chfefely  rcfpe£rs5 
and  under  what  Consideration;  Whether  all  the  Commands 
of  the  Law  of  God  as  fuch>  or  whether  the  Gofpelf  commands 
of  Faith  and  Love,  which  the  places  from  whence  he  anfwers 
dorefpeft.  Nor, 

5.  What  he  means  by  the  im  f  of Jtbility  of  keeping  Gods  com- 
mands, which  he  intends  to  deny  5  that  which  is  abfoluiely  fo 

from  the  nature  of  the  thing  its  fclfe,  or  that  which  is  fo  only 

in  fomerefpe&3  with  reference  to  fome  certain  flats'  and  Conditi- on of  Man. 
$,.  4»  vVhen  we  know  in  trtaf  [erne  the  Quettion  U  propofed  ,we 

{hall  be  enabled  to  rcturnc  an  Anfwer  thereunto,  which  he  thae 
hath  propofed  it  here,  knew  not  how  to  doe:  In  the  mean  time  9 
to  the  thing  its  (e/fe  intended,  according  to  the  light  of  the  pre* 
xnifed  Diitin&ions,  we  fay  that  *tf  the  Commandemems  of  God, 
the  whole  Law  is  exceUent>  fretieus ,  not  grievous  in  its  felfe  ,  or  its 
$wn  Nature,  btn  admirably  exprcfllng  the  GoodncfTe  ,  and  Kind- 
ne(re,and  Holineffe  of  him  that  gave  it,  in  Relation  to  them  to 

whom  it  was  given,  and  can  by  no  means  be  faid ,  as  from  it's 
felfe  and  upon  its  own  accotmr,to  be  imfoffible  to  be  kept.  Yet* 

,  %*  No  unregenerate  man  can  potfibly  keep,  that  L«,  hath  ira 
himfelfe  a  Power  to  kfef  anyone  of  all  the  Commandements 

,of  God,  as  to  the .matter  required,  and  the  manner  wherein  it  is 
required.  Thisimpoflibility  is  not  in  the  Jeaft  relating  to  the 
Nature  of  the  Law,  but  to  the  imfotcnc) ,  and  corruption  of  the 
Pcrfon  lying  under  it. 

3.  No  man  though  regenerate,  an  fulfill  the  Law  of  God  Per- 

fectly 
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fettly,  or  krep  all  the  Commandments  of  God  ,  according  to  the 

Original  I  tenour  of  the  Law,  in  ill  the  Parts  and  Deprtesof  it* 

nor  ever  any  man  did  Jo,  iince  ilnneentred  into  the  World  ;  for 

it  is  impnfGble  that  any  regenerate  man  mould  keep  the  Com- 
mandements  of  God,  as  they  are  the  tenour  of  the  Covenant  of 
works.  Ir  thi&  were  otherwife,  the  Law  would  not  have  been 
madew^ke  by  finnt,  that  it  mould  not  jultify. 

4.  That  it  is  impoflible,  that  any  man  though  regmtate, 

(Wild  by  his  own  ftrengtb  fulfill  any  iwrof  the  command?  of 

God,  feeing  without  Cbrijl  we  can  do  Mthinp  and  ic  is  God  who 
Works  in  us  to  will  and  to  doe  of  hi*  good'Aeafure. 

5.  That  to  keep  the  Commandements  of  God,  not  as  the 

temur  of  the  Covenant  oflV*>  fy,nor  in  an  abfolute  p^rfc&ion  of  o» 
bedience,  and  correspondency  to  the  Law;  but finctfdy  and  up- 

rightly, unto  Acceptation,  according  to  the  tenour  of  the  Covenant 
of  Grace,  and  the  obedience  it  requires ,  throng  i  the  afliftance  of 

the  Spirit,  and  Grace  of  God,  is  not  only  a  thing  fojjibk,  but  ea- 
fy,  Pleafant,  and  Delightfull. 

Thus  wc  fay, 
1.  Thatapcrfon  Regenerate  by  the  Afliftanceof  the  Spirit       >    - 

and  grace  of  God,  way  fyf  the  Commandements  of  God/m  yccld- 
ingtohim,  inanfwer  to  them,  that  fincere  obedience ,  which  in 
Jefui  ChrHt,according  to  the  tenor  of  the  Covenant  of  Grace, 
Is  required  :  yea  it  is  to  bm  an  Eafy  and  Pleafant  thing  Co  to 
doe. 

2.  That  an  unregenerate  Perfon  mould  keep  any  one  of  Godt 
CommandcicentB  as  he  ought,  it  imfojfibls ,  not  from  the  Na- 

ture of  Gods  Commands,  but  from  his  own  fi  ate  and  Condi- 
tion. 

3.  That  a  Perfon,  though  Regenerate ,  yet  being  fo  but  in 
fart,*nd  carrying  about  him  a  body  of  Death  ,  (hould  keep  the 
Commands  of  God,  in  a  perfection  of  Obedienee,  according  to  the 
Law  of  the  Covenant  of  Works,  is  importable  from  the  condi- 

tion of  a  Regenerate  man,  and  not  from  the  Nature  of  Go js  Com- 
mand*. What  is  it  now  that  M.  B.oppofes  >  Or  what  is  that  he 

Aflcrts> 

I  fuppofe  he  declares  his  mind  in  his  LeferCatechifme^  Chap.      *•   *• 
7.  Q.I.  where  he  propofes  his  qucftion  in  the  words  of  the 
Knler  amongft  the  Jews;  What  gotdjball  a  man  dee  that  he  may  have 

M  nnQ2  wrnail 
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etcnit'JUfc?  An  A«C«5m  of  it  fallowed  in  that  of  our  Saviour,  . 
Mrfba?.  17,18,19.  If  tboa  wilt  enter  into  Life,  kpp  the  Commande- 
menrs. 

The  intendment  of  this  inquiry  mull  be  the  fatie  with  his  that 

made  ir^agh'S  Argument  in  the  whole  is  5  or  the  Anfwer  of 
oar  SaviwT,i*  no  way  flitted  thereunto  :  Now  it  is  mod  evi- 

dent, that  che  Inquirv  wa?  made  according   to  the  principles 
of  th:  PbaTi\ees,who  expe&cd  [unification  by  the  Works  of  the 
Law,  according  to  the  tenour  of  a  Covenant  of  Works,  to  which 
ftefumpthn  of  theirs, our  Saviour  fuits  hh  Anfwer:  and  feeing- 
they  fought  to  be  )uftificd>  and  Saved  as  it  were  ,  by  the  Works  of, 

the  La??)  to  the  Law  he  fends  them-  This  then  being  M  B'j  fence, 
wherein  he  amVmes  that  it  is  fo/Jible  to  keep  the  Commandc- 

nuat?,  £0  as  for  faisg  good,  and  keeping  them,  to  enter  into  life,  I 
fhall  only  remit  him,  as  our  Saviour  did  the  Pharifees  to  the 
Law:  but  yet  I  (hail  withali  pray,  that  our  mcrcifull  Lord, 
would  not  leave  him  to  the  f.olifb \koyceof  his  own  darktied  heart, 
but  in  hi>  due  time ,  by  the  blood  of  the  Covenant ,  which  yet  he . 
fums  to  defpife,  fend  him  forth  of  the  Prifon  wherein  is  no  water. 

Q.  2.   But  though  it  befofible,  to  heef  the  Commandements  ,jtt  is  it 
not  enough,  if  we  deftre  and  endeavour  to  keep  them  ;  ahhough.w:  actually. 

fyttp  them  ho??  And  doth  not  God  accept  the  TV  ill  for  the  Deed  > 
An{,   iCor.7.19.  Math-7, 11,24,26.  Jam.  1.25.  Rom. 2, 

10.  Joh.13.17.  Luk  11.24.   2 Cor.5. 10.  Mat.  15.27.  Revel. 
222!.   Mat.  19. 18.19.   In  all  which  places,  there  is  raeniion- 

of  doing  the  will  of  God, of  keefingihe  Commandements  of  God. 
The  aime  of  this  Que  ftion,  is  to  take  advantage  at  what  hath: 

been  delivered  by  fomc,  not  as  an  ordinary  Rule    for  all  men 
to  Walke  by, but  as  an  extraordinary  relief  for  feme  in  diftrefle. 

VVhenpw ve  joules   bowed  down  under  the  fence  of  their  owne 
'Weakne(fe,andinfulii:iency  for  obedience,    and  the   exceeding 
^UufuitabUnefc  of  their  beft  performances  to  the   fpirnuall  and 
exaft  perfection  of  the  Law  of  God,  fthmgs  which  the  proud 
Pharifees  o?  the  world  are  unacquainted  wnhaIJtofupportthero> 
under  their  difinfle,   they  have  been  by  fome  directed  to  the- 
consideration  of  the  fincerhy  that  was  in  their  Obedience,  which 

they  did  }c'ld,  and  guided  to  examine  that,  by  their  defircs  and 
endeavours.    Now  as    this  direction  is  not  without  a  good 
foundation  in  the  Scripture,  Nehemiah  describing  the  Saints  of 
iT  ,  God 
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God  by  this  character*    that  they  defire  to  feare  the  KdmeofGoJ, 
ftcb.i.Ii'?nd  Djt/iJ  every  where  pro  feeing    thi?,  as  an  emi- 

nent property  of  a  Child  of  God,  lb  they  who  gave  it,  were 
very  far  re  from  underftanding  fuch  defires,  as  may  be  preten- 

ded as  a  colour  for  floith,  and  negligence,  to  give  countenance 
to  thefotilesand  confeiences  of  men  in  a  willing  negUcl  of  the 
performance  of  fach  dutyes,    as    they    are  to  preffe  after; 
but  fuch  they  intend,  as  had  adjoyned  to  them,  and  accompa- 

nying of  them,  earned  continual!  iincere  nideav6urs(ai  M.B.  ac- 
knowledged) to    walke    before   God  in  all  well  pleafing, 

though  they  could  not  attaine  to  that  perfection  ofobedhnce 

that  is  required.    And  in  thi"  cafe,  though  we  make  not  apply- 
cation  ot  the  particular  Rule  of  accepting  the  will   for  the  deed, 

to  the  generall  <:,:/",  yet  We  feare  no:  to  (ay.  that  this  is  all  the 

perfection,  which  the-  beft  of  the  Saints  of   God  in    this  life  at- 
taine to,  and  which    according  to    the  tencur  of  that  Covenant 

wherein  we  now  walk  wich  God  in  Jefus    ChriiT3  is  accepted* 
This  is  all  the  doing  or  keeping  of  the  Commands ments  that 
is  intended  in  any  of  the  places  qut>tcd  by    M.  B.    unlelfe  that 
laft  :  wherein  our  Saviour  fends  that  proud  Pbarifee,  according 

tohisownp:in:ip!es  to  the  Rjghteoufnc-fTt  of  the  Law  which 
lie  followed  after,    but  could  not  attaiue.    But  of  this  more 
afterwards.  He  farther  argues, 

though  it  be  not  only  pojpble  but  alfo  necejftry  to  beep  theCommandementSy  dt  g, 
yet  U  it  law  full  fo  to  do  that  w:  may  have  a  right  to  eternallLife,  and  the 
heavenly  inheritance  ?  Mi)  w:  fcck£  for  honour,  and  glory  >  and  immorta- 

lity,by  well  doing?  it  it  the  unour  of  theGo'pcll  that  we  (Jjculdlivc  upright- 
ly in  expectation  of  the  hop:  hereaf,er  ?  and  finally  ought  wstofufer  for  the 

Kingdom:  ofGod.and  not  m  (ome  are  flea  fed  to  minee  thai  matter  from  the 
hjngdome  ofooa  ?  where  are  the  tefl  monies  of  Scripture  to  this  furpofe  > 
An.  Revel.  22.  14.  Rom.  2.6,  7,8.  Tit.  2  u,  13. 

aTheiT.i;5. 
Anf.  1.  In  what  fence  it  is  pojpble  to  keep  the  Commande- 

ments,in  what  Et?r, hath  been  declared.  2.  How  it  is  neceffary 
or  in  what  fence,  or  for  what  end,  M.B.  hath  not  yet  fpoken, 
though  he  fuppofeth  he  hath;  but  we  will  take  it  for  granted 
that  it  is  neceflary  for  us  fo  to  do  ;  in  that  fence,  and  for  that 

End  and  purpofe,  for  which  it  is  of  us  required.  3.  To  allow 
then  the  Gentleman  the  advantage  of  his  Captious  proceedure 

N  n  n  n  3  by 
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by  a  multiplication  of  entangled  queries;  aad    to  take  them  iii 
that  order  wherein  they  lye. 

To  tke  firft,  whether  we  may  keef  the  cemmandements  that  we  may 
have  right  to  eternall  life.  I  fay  I.  keeping  of  the  Commandc- 
ments  in  the  fence  acknowledged  may  be  looked  on  in  refpeft 
of  Eternall  life.,  either  as  the  caufe  procuring  it,  or  as  the  meant 
c©nducing  to  it.  2.  A  right  to  eternall  life  may  be  considered 
in  refpeftof  the  Rife  and  Conftitution  of  it,  or  of  the  frejent 
evidence  &laft  enjoyment  of  :t.  There  is  a  twofold  Right  to 
theKingdome  ofHeaven;a  Ri<zht  of  Je/ert  according  to  the  tc- 
nour  of  the  Covenant  of  worksj&a  right  ofpromife  according  to 
the  tenour  of  the  Covenant  of  Grace,!  fay  then,that  it  is  not  lawfuU, 
that  iritis  not  the  way,Rulc,&:  Tenour  of  the  Gofpel!,that  we 
fhould  do  or  keep  the  commandements ,  fo  that  that  doing  or 
keeping  mould  be  the  cau(e  procuring  &  obtaining  an  or/gf/w/Right, 
as  to  the  rife  and  conftitution  of  it,  or  a  Right  of  defcrt  to 
eternall  Life.  This  is  the  pefe&  tenour  of  the  Covenant  of  wor\s 

and  Righteoufncfle  of  the  Law  5  do  this  andliv?',  if  a  man  do  the 
works  of  the  Law  he  (ball  live  thereby,  and  if  thou  will  enter  into 
Hfe>keef  the  Commandements  5  which  if  there  be  any  Gofpell  or 
new  Covenant  confirmed  in  the  blood  of  Chrift,  is  antiqua- 

ted as  to  its  efficacy,  and  was  ever  fince  the  entrance  of  finne 
into  the  world,  asbeing  inerTe&uall  for  the  bringing,  of  any 
foule  unto  God,  Rom*  8.3.  Heb. 8. 11,12.  This  if  it  w7ere  need- 
full,  1  might  conflrme  with  innumerable  Texts  of  Scripture,  and 
the  tranferiptionofagood  part  of  the  Epi  files  of  Paul  in  parti- 

cular. 3. The  inheritance  which  is  purchafed  for  us  b^Chrift:8e 

is  fthe  'Gift  of  God,  plainely  excludes  all  fuch  confidence 
in  keeping  the  Commandements ,  as  is  pleaded  for.  For  my 
part,!  willingly  afcribe  to  obedience  any  thing  that  hath  a  con- 
ilfkncy  (in  reference  to  eternall  life  )  with  the  full  parchafcof 
Chrift,  and  the  free  donation  of  God  ;  and  therefore  I  fay  4.  as 
ameanesapointed  of  God,  as  the  way  wherein  we  ought  to 
walk,for  the  coming  to,  &  obtaining  of  the  Inheritance  fo  fully 
purchafed  and  freely  given,for  the  evidencing  of  the  right  gi- 

ven us  thereto  by  the  blood  of  Chrift,  &g/zw/gac"tuall  admiflion. 
to  the  enjoyment  of  the  purchafe,  and  to  teftify  our  free  accep- 

tation with  God,  and  Adoption  on  that  account,  fo  we  ought 

to  do;  and  hgef  the  Comandements,   that  is,  wMe  in  helinejj'e }w\th~ cue 
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eutwhrh  none  (hall  fee  God.  This  is  all  that  is  intended) 

Hf.12.1  t.Chri(tfpeak*  not  there  to  Unbelievers, (hewing  what 
they  mutt  Jo  to  be  juftiiyed  &  faved;  buvto  redeemed,  jttffifyeJ)  & 
ftnttifoed  ons>(hew\ni>  them  their  way  of  admijjkn  &  the  meanes  of 
ir.  to  the  remaining  privilcdges  of  the  furcha[e  made  by  his  blood. 

Hii  next  qucftion  is.  Ma)  vecfecke  for  honour  and  glory  4nd  immor' 
Ulliiy  by  well-dring  >    which  word?  are  taken  from  Fom.i.yfi* 

Ianfwcr,  the  words  there  are  ufed  in  a    law  fence,  and  are 
declarative  of  the  Righteoufnes  of  God,in  rewarding  the  ketferj 
of  the  Law  of  nature,or  the  Mnrall  Law,according  to  the  I  a  v 
of  the  Covenant  of  Worker-  This  is  evident  from  the  whole 
defigne  of  the  Apoftle  in  chat  place,  which  is  to  convince  all 
men,  7wcjandGfm/7ej,offinne,again{t  the  Law;  and  the  im- 
poflibliry  of  the  obtainig   the  Glory  of  God  thereby.    So  in 
particular  from  v.  i  o.  where  Salvation  is  annexed  to  wori^,  in 
the  very  termes  wherein  the  Righteouffitfie  of  the  Law  is  cx- 
prefledbyM.  B.  in  the  Chapter  of  Juftification--,  and  in  direct 
oppohYion  whercunto,  the  Apoftlc  fttsupthe  Righteoufnctfe 
of  thcGofpell  Cb*?.  i.  17.  Chrf^.Sz  4.  But  yet  tranflate  the 
Words  into  a  Gofftl  fence,  confider  welldoing  as  the  way    ap- 

pointed for  us  to  walke  in,  for  the  obtaining  of  the  end  menti- 
oned, and  confider  Glory,  Hsnour^nd  immer\allit},l%  a  reward  of 

our  obedience,  purchafed  by  Chrift,  and  freely  promifed  of  God 
on  that  account;  and  I  fay  we  may,we  ou^ht  b)  patient  continuing 
in  well  doing,  (leekf  for  gkrj  honour  And  immtrtalit)  ;  that  i?,  it  is  our 
duty  to  abide  in  the  wsay,  and  ufe  of  the    meanes    prefer  ibed^ 

for  the  obtaining  of  the  inheritance  purchafed  and  promifed.3 
butyetthi?,  with  the  Innitathns  before  in  part  mentioned.   As 
I.  thatofourfclvcs  we  can  do  no  good  ;  2.   that  the  ability 
We  have  todogood,is  purchafed  for    us  by  Chrift.   3.  This 

is  not  fo  full  in  this  life,  as.that  we  can  perfcc"ily3toall  degrees of  perfections  do  good,  or  yeild  obfdiencc  to  thelavV.  4.  That 

xarhichby  grace  we  doyeildand  perforate,  isnot  thecaufe  pro- 
curing   or   meriting   of  that  inheritance:    which    5.  asthe 

crace  whereby  we  obey,  is  fully  purchafed  for  us  by  Chrift,  and 
freely  beftowed  upon  us  by  God. 

His  next  is,  Is  it  the  tenour  of  the  Goffell  that  vvjbould  live  ufrJ£,htly 
in  exfeftation  of  the  h6pe  hereafter?  doubtJellij  nejtber fball  I  need 
to  give  any  anfwer  at  all  to  this  part  of  the  inquiry  but  what 

lyes 

f.    9< 
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lyes  irf  the  Words  of  the  Scripture,  produced  for  the  proofe  of 
our  Catcchifts  intention.  The  Grace  of  God  that  bringeth  Salvation 

hath  appeared  to  all  men-teaching  us  that  denying  ungodlineffe  and  worldly 
luHs,we  (hould  live  foberly,righteouJIyy  and  Godly  in  this  prefent  werldt 
Uokjng  for  the  blejfed  hope  and  a  glorious  abearance  of  the  great  God  and 
m  Saviour  Jefus  Chrift  Tit.  2. 1 1, 1 2,  1 3.  Chrift  the  great  God  out 
S<wio«r,  having  promifed  an  inheritance  to  us  with  himfeJfe,at: 

'  his  glorious  appearance,  raifeth  up  our  hearts  with  an  hope  and 
Expectation  thereof;  his  Grace  or  the  Dofrrine  of  it,  tcacheth 
us  to  performe  all  manner  of  holifiefle,  and  righteou Cneffe  all 
ourdayes*  and  this  is  thetenouY  and  law  of  the  GoipclJ, 
that  fo  we  do^but  whac  this  is  to  M.  Biddies  purpofe  I  know  not. 

$.1 1#  His  laft  attempt  is  upon  the  exposition  of  fome  (1  know  not 
whomjwho  hare  minced  the  do&rjne  f$ fmall(h  feeaies)  that  he 

can  find  no  relifh  in  it;  faith  he9finally  ought  we  tofufferfor  the  King- 
dome  of  God}  or  from  the  Kingdome  ef  God  >  his  anfwer  is  2  Thcjf.i^. 
ihat you  ma)  be  counted  tfmby  of  the  Kingdome  of  G od ,  for  which  you 
alfofuffeu  I  confefie faffenngfrom  the  tyngdome  of G$d,  is  fomcthing 
an  uncouth  exprcfljon ;  and  thofe  who  have  ufed  it  to  the 
Offence  of  this  Gentleman,  might  have  more  cemmodioufty  delive- 

red what  they  did  intend.     But    the   Kingdome  of  God  being 
.fometimes  taken  for  that  rule  of  Grace  which  Chrift  hath  in  the 

hearts  of  Believers,  and  thereupon  being  faid  to  be  within  uj3 

and  the  word,/r0W,  denoting  the  principle  ofobediejice  in  fuffering, 
there  is  a  tiuthinthe  expretfion,  and  that  very  confident  with 
fufferwgfor  the  Kingdome  of  God,  which  here    is  oppofed  unto  it. 
To  furFer  from  the  kingdome  of  God;is  no  more,  then  to  be  enabled  to 
fufferfrom  ̂ principle  of  grace  within  us,  by  which  Chrift  beares 
rule  in  our  hearts;  and  in  this  fenfe  we  fay  that  no  man  can 
do  orfufferany  thing  fo,as  it  (hall  be  acceptable  unto  God, 
but  it  muft  be  from  the  Kingdome  of  God  :  for  tbey  that  are  in 
the  fl$(b  cannot  pleafe  God,  even  their  Sacrifices  are  an  abomina- 
ficntohim.  This  is  fofarre  from  hindring  us ,  as  to  fofTering 
for  the  Kingdome  of  God,  th3t  is,to  endure  pcrfecution  for  the 
profeflion  of  the  Gofpell,    (for  in  the  place  of  the  Apoftle 
cited  denotes  the  procuring    occailon,  not  Snail  caufej  that 
without  it  fo  we  cannot  do:  and  fothe  minced  matter  hath  I 

hope  a  favory  relifh  recovered  unto  it  againe. 

i*  12m  J-Iis  next  queftiens  arc,  1 .  Have)ou  any  examfles  of  kecpirg  the 

cowman* 
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Cmmandenents  under  tbeLawi  what  faith  Vavidofhimfefe>  Pfal.18. 
30,21,223*3,  24.  And 

1.  Have  jou  any  examfle  under  the  G$[ftl/>  ljoh.3.10.  be- 
caufe  we  kccpc  his  commandemems. 

All  this  trouble  is  M.  B.  advantaged  to  make  from  the  am- 

biguity of  this  exprellion  of  keepng  thernmmandments\  wc  know 
full  well  what  David  faith  of  hi«  (Jjeuience\  and  what  he  faid  of 

feis  fmnes  j  fo  that  we  know  his  Reefing  of  the  Commandements 

was  in  refpeft  of/?«cer/fj,as  to  *f  the  Commandements  of  God, 
*nd  all  the  parts  of  them  :  but  not  as  to  his  perfection  in  keep- 

ing all  or  any  of  them  .  And  he  who  fays  we  J?«p  bis  Cemmande- 
wnts,  fays  alfo,  that  if  we  fay  we  have  no  ftnne,  we  lye,  and  deceive 

6ur  jelves.and  the  truth  is  not  in  ut. 
He  addes,  Have  you  not  examflts  of  the  Choyfetf  Stints  who  obejed 

God  in  ho\e  of  the  reward  both  before^  under, and  after  the  Law'i  Hcb.ii. 
$,9, 1  o,  2 4,25, 26.  Heb.  12.12.  Tit.  1 . 1, 2. 

1o  obey  in  hofe  ofEternallLife,  is  either  to  yeeld  obedience  ,  in 

hope  of  obtaining  Eternall  life,  as  a  reward  frocuredby,  or  pro- 
portioned to  that  obedience-,  and  fo  no  Saint  of  God  fince  the  Fall 

of  Adam,  did  yeeld  obedience  to  God,  or  ought  to  have  fo  done; 
or  to  obey  in  kove  of  Eternall  lift,  is  to  carry  along  with  us  ,  in  oar 
Obedience,  an  hofe  of  the  enjoyment  of  the  fwnifed  inheritance  in 
due  time ,  and  to  be  encouraged^  and  ftrengthencd  in  Obeying 
thereby.  Thus  the  Saints  of  God  walke  with  God,  in  hope, 

&  Obedience  ac  this  day;  and  they  always  did  v  from  th  1-e. 
ginning :  They  have  hope  in,  and  with  their  Obedience. of  that 
wbcrcunto  their  obedience  leads ,  which  was  Purchafed  for 
them  by  Chrift. 
^  Doe  not  the  Serif  tures  intimate  that  Chriflians  way  attaineto     $.14. 

ferfeditn  of  vertue  and  GodUnefe,  and  that  it  is  the  inn  ntion  of  Cod  and 
Chrift,  and  hk  MiKifters9  to  bring  them  to  this  pifdb  ?  rdearjt  the  tZtPcu 
!•  ihk  efid. 

Ari\.  Eph.  1.4. 

Not  to  make  longjWork  of  that,  which  is  capable  of  a  fpee- 
dydifpatch;  by  vertue  and  GodlmejJe.M.  B  underftands  that  uni* 
verjallKighteoujntji  and  Holinc]}*: ,  which  the  Law  requires;  by 
fcrfeftion  in  it,  an  A^ioiuce,  Coinf  Leai.  AniwcrabUmtfetorhc 
Law,  in  that  Ri^hteoufnefie  and  Holineile,  both  as  to  th<  mat- 

Iff  wherein  they  coalift,  and  the  manner  how  iheyareto  b  per- 
O  o  o  0  formed; 
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formed;  that  Chrifiians  may  Attaine,  express  a  Power  thas 
is  reducible  into  Acl  :  So  that  the  intention  of  God  and  the  Mi- 
nifters,  is  not,  that  they  mould  be  preffing  on  towards  Perfecti- 

on, which  it  is  confefTed*  we  are  to  doe  ,  whilcft  we  live  in  this 
World,  but  afiually  in  this  Life,  to  bring  them  to  an  enjoyment 
of  it.  In  this  fence,  we  deny  that  any  man  in  this  life  3  may  at- 
uine  to  a  perfection  ofvertue  and  Godlineffe;  For, 

i»  All  our  works  are  done  out  of  Faiw,i  Tiw.1.5.  Gal%.6l 
now  this  Faith  ,  is  the  Faith  of  the   forgivenefle  of  Sinnes  by 
Chrift,  and  thatfurifietb  the  Heart,  Acts  15.8,9.  But  the  works  that 
proceed  from  Faith,  for  the  forgiveneffe  of  finncs  by  Chrift ,  cannot- 
be  perfect  abjolutely  and  in  themfelves,  becaufe  in  the  very  rife  of 
them  ,  they  expect  Perfection  and  compleatneflc   from  ano- 
ther. 

££.15.        '  t*    Such  as  is  the  Caufe,  fuch  is  the  Effect ;  but  the  principle 
or  Caufc  of  the  Saints  obedience  in  this  life  is  imperfect-Jo  there- 

for c  is  their  obedience.  That  our  jtnctificatijn  is  imperfect  in 
this  life,  the  Apoftie  witnelTeth,    2Cor.4-i6.   1  Or. 13. 9. 

3%  Where  there  hflij}}  and  Spirit^  there  is  not  perfection  :   for 

r'16*       the  fltfh  is  contrary  to  the  Spirit  ,  from  whence  our  perfection 
muftproccedif  we  have  any:  but  there  is  flcjb  and  Spirit  in  all ; 
Believers,  whileft  they  live  in  this  World,  Gal.^.ij.  Ron.  7.14.- 

foiy,.  4-  They  that  arc  not  without  finne  , arc  not  absolutely  perfect; 
for  to  be  Perfect,  is  to  have  /zeiinne  :  but  the  Saints  in  t_hh  lift 
ate  not  without  finne,  1  Jab.  1.8.  Matb<6.i2. lames  3,  2.  Kclej  7. 
21.  If*.  6  4  6.  but  to  wha  tend  fhould  1  multiply  Arguments,or 
Teftimonies  to  this  purpofe  ?  If  all  the  Saints  of  God  have  ao» 
kaowledged  themfebes  (inner s  all  their  dayes ,  alwayes  depre- 

cated the  juftice  of  God,  andappeal'd  to  Mercy  in  their  triall 
before  God,  if  all  our  perfection  beby  the  bloodof  Chrift ,  and  we 
are  juftified  not  by  the  works  of  the  Lav/,  but  Grace,  this  phari* 
jaicall  figment  may  be  rejected  as  the  fodifb  imagination  of  men 
ignorant  of  the  Rigkteoufnetfe  of  God,  and  of  him  who  is  the  end  of  the 
Law  for  righteouimjfe  to  thorn  that  do  Believe. 

But  take  perfection  as  it  is  often  ufed  in  the  Scripture,  and  af- 
ciibed  to  men,  of  whom  yet  many  great  and  eminent  failings 
are  recorded  (which  certainly  were  inconiiftent  with  perfecti- 

on abfolutely  considered  )  and  fo  it  denotes  two  things,  1  •Sin- 
ter ky  in  oppofition  to  Hypccrifte :  And  %•  Vniverfalitj ,  as  to  all 

the 

*i8. 
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the  parts  of  obedience  ,in  oppofkicn  to  partiality*  and  halveing 
with  God  :  So  we  fay  g  perfection  is  not  only  attainable  by  the 
Saints  of  God,  but  is  in  every  one  of  them  j  but  this  is  not  fucfi 
a  perfection,  as  confifts  in  a  point  ,  which  if  it  deflects  from  ,  ic 
ceafes  to  be  perfection;  but  fuch  a  condition  as  admits  of  feve- 
rall  degrees,  all  lying  in  a  tendency  to  that  perfection  fpoken  of; 
and  the  men  of  this  perfection,  are  faid  to  be  perfect  or  upright  in 
the  Scripture,  PpZ.37.i4.  Pfal.i  19.100.  &c, 

Not  then  to  inlift  on  all  the  places  mentioned  by  M.  B  .in  f.ia, 

particular,  they  may  all  be  referr'd  to  Foure  heads;  1 .  Such  as 
mention  an  unblameablemffe  before  God  in  Chrirr,  which  argues 
a  Perfec  tion  in  Chri  ft,  but  only  fmcerity  in  us;  Or  2.  Such  at 
mention  a  perfection  in  fieri,  but  not  in  facto  effe,  as  we  fpeak;  a 

freftwg  towards  perfection,  but  not  a  f f rff cr/072  obtained,  or  here  ob- 
tainable ;  Or  3.  A  comparative  perfection  in  refpect  of  others;  or 

a  Perfection  of  Sincerity,  accompanied  with  UnWerfality  of  o- 
bedience,  confiftent  with  Indwelling  (inne,and  many  tranfgref- 
fions.  The  application  of  the  fevcrall  places  mentioned  to 
thefe  Rules,  is  Ea(y,  and  lyes  at  hand,  for  any  that  will  take  the 

pains  to  Confider  them*     He  proceeds. 
lflVorV.es  be  fo  neceffar)  to  Salvation,  as  you  have  before  Jhcwedfrom      (.  2®, 

the  Scripture,  how  Cometh  it  to  pajfe  that  Paul  faith,  We  are  jujlified  by 
Faith  without  Works  ?  meant  he  to  exclude  all  Goodwortq  whatjocver ,  or 
•nly  thofe  of  the  Law\  How  doth  he  explain  himfelfel  Rom.  2  2,28  .We 
are  )ujrified  by  Faith,  without  \he  works  of  the  Law. 

A.  How, and  in  what  fence  worses  are  necefary  to  Salvation, 
hath  been  declared,  and  therefore  I  remit  the  Reader  to  its 

proper  place* 
2.  A  full  Handling  of  the  Doctrine  oi  J  unification,  vjuwavei 

before,  and  therefore  I  (hall  not  here  take  it  up ,  but  content 

my  fclfe  with  a  brief e  removall  of  M.  B's  attempts  to  deface  it* 
I  fay  then  , 

3.  That  Paul  ii  very  troublefome  to  all  the  Pharifeesot  this 

Age,  who  therefore  turne  themfelves  a  tl  oufandways  toef- 
cape  the  Authority  of  the  Word  and  Truth  of  God,  (  by  hirn 

fully  declared  and  vindicated  agajnft  their  tore- fathers )  la- 
bouring to  fortify  themfclvcs  with  diftinctions,  which  as  they 

fuppofe  (butfallely  )  their  PredeccfTors  were  ignorant  of; 
Foul  then,  thii  Paul>  ejenyes  all  works  3  all  woify  whatfocver ,  to 

O  0  ©  o   2  hive 
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have  anyfhareinour  Jujlificauon  before  God,  as  the  muter  of 
oar  RighceeulnefTe,  or  the  Caufeof  our  juftiScation.   For, 

4,2i.  1'    He  excludes  all  Works  of  the  Law,  as  is  confeffed.   The 
works  of  the  Law,  are  the  works,  that  the  Law  requires.  Now 

there  is  nowork^  whatever  that  is  good  or  acceptable  to  God,' 
but  it  is  required  by  the  Law;  Co  that  in  excluding  mrkj  of  the- 
Law,  he  excludes  all  Works  whatever. 

2  He  cxprefly  excludes  all  Works  doneby  vertue  of  Grace, 
and  after  Callings  which  (if  any)  (hould  be  exempted  from  being 
mrhj  of  the  Law :  For  though  the  Law  requires  them  ,  yet  they 
are  not  done  from  a  principle 9  nor  to  an  end  of  the  Law  ;  thefe 
T-dul  excludes  exprefly  ,Epbe[,  8.  o.io.  By  Grace  we  are  Saved  ,  not 
tf  JVsrkes ;  what  Workes  ?  thofe  which  we  are  created  umo  in 
Cbuji  Jefut. 

3.  AI!  Works,that  are  Works,are  Excluded  expreffy,and  fet 
sn  an  opposition  to  Grace  in  this  buiinefTe,  Rom.  •  1 .  5,6.  If  it  be 
of  Grace,  it  is  no  more  of  Works  .oiherwife  grace  is  no  more  grace  5  but  if 
n  be  of  Worker  ̂   it  is  w  m%re  Grace,  othzrwije  Work*  Is  no  more  Worlds; 
and  Rcm.4.    3*4,5*. 

4.  All  Works  arc  excluded,  that  cake  off  from  the  Abfolute 
Freedomeof  the  jufBficat ion  of  formers,  by  the  Redemption 
that  is  in  Ghrift,  Rom.  3.  17, -1 8, 1^20,21,22,23,24325,26,  Y]i 
Now  this  is  not  Peculiar  to  any  one  fort  of  Works,  or  to  any 
one  Wockj  more  then  t©  another ,  ai  might  be  demonftrateds 
but  this  is  not  a  place  for  fo  great  a  Work,  as  the  thorow  hand- 

ling of  this  Doftrinc  requires,-  Headdes, 

$.  2*1 I  Can  you  make  it  apfearefrom  olfe-wher* ,  f  h-at-  Paul  intended  to  ex* 
dude  from  iuftificatiori)  only  the  perfecl  Works  of  the  Law  ,  which  leave  no 
pUce  for  either  Grace  or  Faith,  and  not  (uck  Works  m  include  both  ,  and 

that  by  a  jujhifying  Faith  be  meant  a  working  Faith  )  and  fitch-  an  one  as 
k  accompanied  with  Righiecufnejfe? 

Anf.  Eph.2. 8,9,10  Rom.  4.  3,4,  5.  Rom.  u«5,e1.  Rorm 
4.  i'48i55i^  Gal5.6.  Rom.i.  17-18, 

Ak  Still  Paul  and  his  Doctrine  troublehema  n,  as  they  did 
his  Predeceffbrs.  That  Paul  excluded  all  Works  of  what  for* 

foever,  from  our  purification  ,  as  preccdaneous  caufes  or  con. 
ditions  thereof,  was  before  Declared.  M.  B.  would  only  have 
k,that  the  perfeU  Works  ofthtLtw  only  are  excluded,whtn  if  any 
Works  lake  place  ;a  our  jaftification  with  God3thofe  only  may 
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be  admitted;  for  certamly,  if  we  arc  Juftified ,  or  pronounced 
Righteous  for  our  Works ,  it  mtift  be  for  rhc  Works  that  arc 
Perfect  ,  orcKc  the  judgement  of  God  is  not  according  to 
Truth*  Thofconly  it  Iccms  arc  excluded  ,  that  only  may  be 
accepted;  d(\d  imperfect  vvorkesare  Subftituted  ,as  the  matter 
of  a  perfeft  Pugheeoufnetie;  without  which,  none  [hall  ftand  in 
the  pre  fence  of  God.  Ear, 

2.  There  is  not  one  Text  of  Scripture  mentioned  by  M.  o. 
whence  he  aimes  to  evince  his  Intention  ,  but  exprefly  denyes 
what  he  aflerts^  and  iets  all  Work*  whatever  inoppolition  to 
Grace,  and  excludei  them  alf,  from  any  place  in  our  juftificati- 
on  before  God  :  So  that  fhe  man  foemi  to  have  been  infatuated 

by  his  P 'c  arafaifme^  to  give  direction  for  his  own  condemnation. 
Let  the  places  be  considered  by  the  [leader. 

5  The  Grace  mentioned,  astheC<*«/eof  our  juftifkation  ,  is  £.23. 
not  the  Gr*ce  of  God,  bringing  forth  coo  J  Works  in  us,  which 
ftand  thereupon  in  oppofition  to  the  woiks  of  che  Law,as  done 
in  :he  ftrengthof  the  Law,  but  the  free  F  aim  and  Grace  of  God 
towardsusinChrift  Jcfiis,  which  excludes  aWFoikj  of  ours 
whatever,  as  11  undeniably  manifefr,  Kew.  4.  4.  Chap.  11.536. 

4.  It  is  triK,  Justifying  Faith  is  a  Living  Faith  ,  purging  the 
Heart,  working  by  Love  ,  and  bringing  forth  fruits  of  obedi- 

ence; but  that  its  Fruit?  of  Love  and  GtcdJVorks  have  any  cau* 
jail  influence  into  our  juftitkatioii*  is  moll  falfe.  We  are  juftUicd 
freely  by  Grace  ,  in  oppofition  to  all  Fruits  of  Faith  whatever, 
which  God  hath  ordained  us  to  bring  forth  :  That  Faith 
whereby  we  arc  juftified,  will  never  be  without  works,  yet  we 
arc  not  Juftified  by  the  Wor\s  of  it ,  but  freely  by  the  Blood  of 
Ckrifl;  how,  and  in  what  fence  we  are  juftified  by  Faith  its  fclfc, 
what  part,  office,  and  place,  it  hath  in  our  Juftification,Us  con- 
fiftency  in  its  due  place  and  Office,  with  Ghrifts  being  our 
Eighteoufnejfe^nd  its  receiving  or  Remifljon  of  iinnes ,  which  is 
laid  to  be  our  blejfedncjfey  Chill  clfcwhere  CGod  affidingj  be  ma- 
nifefted. 

What  then  hath  M,  B.  yet  remaining  to  plead  in  this  bufi-      f*  24« 
neflc  >  the  Old  abufed refuge ,  of  oppoiing  lames  to  Paul,  is  fixed 
on  j  This  is  the  beaten  plea  of  Papifts,  Socinians,  and  Armini- 
an*.  Saithhe, 

^  What  Answer  then  would )ou  give  to  a  man>  who  wrefling  the  words  of 
Ooooi  Paul 
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V&ulincettainpUces  of  hit  Epi files  to  the  Romans  and  GalatiaHS 

jbould  beareyou  in  hand*  that  all  good  Ww\\  whatever  ,  are  excluded  from 
juftificationand  Salvation  and  that  it  is  enough  only  to  Believe.  Jam, 
2.20,21,22.23,24,25,26. 

Anf.  He  that  (hall  exclude  Good  Works  from  Salvation, fo 
as  not  to  be  thzway  and  meanes  appointed  of  God  ,  wherein  we 
ought  to  walk,  who  feek^  and  expeel  falvation  from  Godj  and 
anirmes  that  it  is  enough  to  Believe ,  though  a  man  bring  forth 
no  Fruits  of  Faith,  or  good  Works  j  ir  he  pretend  to  be  of  that 

perfwalion,  on  the  account  of  any  thing  delivered  by  Paul,  in 
the  Epiftles  to  the  Romans  or  Galatia&s,  doth  wreft  the  words 

and  Sencc  of  Paul,  and  is  well  confuted  by  that  pafiage  men- 
tioned out  oi  James. 

But  he  that  excluding  all  works  from  Jufrificatien  in  the 
fence  declared,  affirming  that  it  is  by  Faith  only,  without 
works;and  affirmes,that  the  Truth  and  Sincerity  of  that  Faith, 
with  its  Efficacy  in  its  own  kind  for  our  juftiftcation,  is  evin- 

ced by  Works,  &  the  mans  Acceptation  with  God  thereon  ju- 
iHfied  by  them,  doth  not  wrel  the  words  nor  Sence  oi  Paul)  and 

fpeaks  to  the  intendment  of  James. 
2.  P*#/inftru&3us  at  large,  how  Sinners  come  to  be  Jujlifi- 

edbeforeGod,  and  this  is  his  profeffed  defigne  in  his  ̂ Epiftles 

to  the  Romans  and  Galatians.  James  profeffedly  exhorting  Be- 
lievers togoodtPorkj  »  demands  of  them  ,  how  they  will  acquit 

themfelves  before  God  and  Manto  be  juftificd;  and  affirmes  that 
this  cannot  be  done,  but  by  mt <;•  P*ul  tells  us  what  Juftifica- 
tion  is;  James  defcribes  Justifying  Faith  by  its  Effcfts;  butof  this 
alfo  clfewhere.  To  all  this  he  fubjoynes. 

(.  2  5.  1  would  knew  of  you,  who  is  ajufl  or  Righteou4  man?  Is  it  notfuch  an 
one9as  apprehendeth,and  applieth  Chrifts  Righteoufnejfe  to  himjelfe^or 
at  moji  de fires  to  do  Righteeufly,  is  not  he  accepted  of  God?. 

Anf.  1  Joh.  3,7,8,9,10.  1  Joh.2.2?.  A&s  10.34,55.  Ezek; 

He  to  whom  God  imputes  Righteoufnejfe ,  is  righteous.  This 
be  doth  to  him,  who  works  not ,  but  believes  on  him  who  )ufiifics  the 

ungodly, Rom.  4.  5,6,7.  there  is  then -a  RighteoufneiTe  without 
the  mrhj  ef  the  LaW)Fhil.$.  10.  To  apprehend  and  apply  Ghrifb 
Righteoufnefle  to  our  felves5are  expreflions  of  Btlicvtng  unto  ju- 
fiification,  which  the  Scripture  will  warrant)  hh>  1 . 1 2.  2  Cor.  1. 

30. 
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30.  HethatBeI/et;etb,foasiohavc  Chrift  made  RighteoufneiTe 

to  him,  to  have  Rigbteoufneffe  imparted  to  him  ,  to  be  freely  jufti- 
ficd  by  the  Redemption  thit  is  in  the  blood  of  Jefus,  hcisjkj!; 
and  this  State  and  Condition,  as  was  faiJ,  is  obtained  by  apply • 

ing  the  RighteoufneiTe  of  Chrift  to  our  (lives  j  that  is,  by  wfyw- 
i7igk/m,and  bis  RightcoufnefTe  by  Faith  ,  as  tendered  unto  us  in 
the  offer  and  Promifes  of  the  Gofpell. 

Ofdeftringt»dorigbteoujlyt  and  what  is  intended  by  that  ex-      i*  2tf. 
predion,  I  have  ipoken  before.     I  ur, 

2,  There  is  a  twofold  Rigbteoujne  rc ,  a  RighteoufneiTe  impu* 
ted,  whereby  we  are  juftifi-d,and  a  RighteoufneiTe  inherent  * 
whereby  we  arc  fanftificd,  Thefe  M.B.  would  oppofe,  and 
from  the  Affertion  of  the  one  ,  argue  to  the  deftruQion  of  the  o- 
therj  though  they  Swct  tly,  and  Eminently  comply  in  our  Com" 

munion  with  God.  The  other  Righteou(hcfl"e  was  before  evin- 
ced: Even  our  Sandficationatfo  is  called  Right90u[ncjfe3  and  wc 

arc  faid  to  be  )ufi  in  that  refpett. 
1.   Becaufc  our  Faith  and  intereft  in  Chrift  is  )uftified  thereby 

to  be  true,  and  fuch  as  will  abide  the  fiery  try  all. 
*.  Bccaufe  all  the  afts  of  it  are  fruits  of  KightecufneJJe,  Rom.  6* 

3.  Becaufc  it  (lands  in  opposition  to  all  Vrrighteoufnejfe  %  and 
he  that  doth  not  bring  forth  the  Fruit  of  ir,is  Unrighteous. 

4.  With  men,  and  before  them  it  is  all  our  Rightewfnefc  5  and 
of  this  do  the  places  mentioned  by  M.BiJJ/e  treat,  without  the 

leaft  contradiction,  or  colour  of  it,  tothei^-p^reJ  Rightcrtinejfeof 
Chrift,  wherewith  we  are  Righteous  before  God. 

Thein  endmenc  of  the  laft  |£*erie  in  thisChapter,is  to  prove      (.  27, 
the  Ayoftafy  uj Saint 15  or  that  true  Believers  may  fall  away  Maty 
and  finally  from  grace.  1  fappofe  it  will  not  be  expccled  of  me, 

thatl  fhould  enter  here  into  a  particular  Cunfidei •  at  ion  of  the  pla- 
ces by  him  produced  ,  having  lately  at  fargf  gone  through  the  Do<^r!ne     - 

confederation  of  the  whole  Dotfrint  oppofed  ;  wherein  not  only  the  Saints 
the  Texts  here  quoted  by  M.  B.  but  many  others ,  fet  ofTby  the  Perfeverance 

Management  of  an  able  head  y  tnd  dtxterotts  hand\  are  at  large  Vindicated. 
conlidcred,  thither  therefore  I  referre  the  Reader. 

It  might  perhaps  have  been  expected  ,  that  having  infilled      $.28, 
fo  largely  as  I  have  done,  upon  (bmc  other  heads  of  the  Doftrine 

of  the  Gofpell  corrupted  by  M.  B,  and  his  Companions ,  that  I 

ihoulii 
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66§  OfPerfeti  Ohcdunie  ClfAp.33: 
fhould  not  thus  briefly  have  pafTcd  over  this  mfortiKt  Article  of 
Faith,concerning  Juftificaiien:  but  betides  my  wearincfie  of  the 
Work  before  me,  I  have  for  a  defenj stive  farther  to  plead  ,  that 
this  Do&rine  is  of  late  become  the  Sub  jeft  of  very  many  Pelemi- 
call  di{courfa\  to  what  Advantage  of  Truth,  time  will  (hew,  and 
I  am  not  willing  to  addeq>/eto  that  fire,  2.  That  if  the  Lord 
will,  and  I  Live,  I  intend  to  doe  fomething  furfofely,  for  the  vin- 

dication^ and  clearing  of  the  whole  Do&rine  its  felfe;  and  there- 
fore am  not  willing  Occaftonally  to  anticipate  here,  what  muft  in 

another  Order  and  Methodbe  iniifted  on  ;  to  which  for  a  clofc,  I 
adde  a  defire,  that  if  any  be  willing  to  contend  with  Me  about 
tfo//  matter,  he  would  forbeare  Exceptions  agaiaft  thefe  Extern- 
perary  Anitnadverftons,  untill  the  whole  of  my  Thoughts  lye  before 

him,unle(rehebe  of  the  Perfons  principally  conccrn'd  in  this 
whole  difcourfe ,  of  whom  I  have  no  reafon  to  deiire  that  Re* 
fpeft  orGandor. 

CHAP.     XX  XIV. 

Of  Trayer. 

Jtufvphether  Chriftf  refer  ibed  a  forme  of  fnyer  to  be  ufed  by  Believer  $  ; 
and  of  paying  unto  him,  and  in  his  name  under  the  Old  Je fit- ment ? 

'npHE  fi 
Prayer  a  Ckriftian  duty  > 

Anf     Pray  without  ceafing,  1  ThefT  5.17. 
Jf  by  aChriftian  duty,  a  duty  whereunto  all  Chriftiansare 

obliged  is  undei  flood,  we  grant  it  a  Chnfiian  duty.  The  com- 
tnatids  for  it,  encouragements  to  it ,  Pi  omifes  concerning  ir,  are 
innumerable;  and  the  ufe and  benefit  ofic,  in  ourCommuni- 
on  with  God,  confidcring  the  ftate  and  condition  of  fmne, 
Emptinefe^P^ant,  Tetvft  alien,  Try  alh  that  here  we  live  in,  ineiii- 
mable.  if  by  a  Chriitian  Duty  it  be  intended  rhat  it  is  required 
only  of  them  who  arc  Chriftians,  and  is  jniiuuted  by  fome- 

thing 



thing  pcctiliar  in  Chriftian  Religion,  it  is  denyed.  Prayer  ii» 
naturall  ackncwledgeme  m  of  God,  that  every  man  is  eveikftingly* 

and  indifpenfably  obliged  unto  byvcrtue  of  the  law  of  his 
Creation,  though  the  matter  of  it  be  varied  according  to  the 
fcverall  ftates  and  conditions  whereunto  we  fall,  or  are 

brought.  Every  one  that  lives  in  dependency  on  God  ,  and 
hath  his  fuplys  from  him,  is  by  vertueof  that  dependancc  obli- 

ged to  this  duty,  as  much  as  he  is  to  own  God  to  be  his  God.  He 
proceeds. 

How  ought  men  to  fray  ?    Anf.  Lifting  up  holy  hands  without  wrath     i*    2- 
tnd  doubting,  1  Tim.  2.8. 

The  enquiry  being  made  of  the  manner  of  acceptable  prajcr>  the 
anfwer  given  refpefring  only  one  or  two  Particulars,  is  narrow 
andfeanty.  The  qualification  of  the  perfon  praying,  the 
meanesof  acce(Tc  to  God,  thecaufeof  acceptation  with  him, 
the  ground  of  our  confidence  in  our  fupplications,  the  Efficacy 
of  the  Spirit  of  Grace  as  promifed,  arceithcr  gll  omitted,  or 
only  tacitely  intimated.  But  this,  and  many  of  the  following 
Queftions,  with  the  anfwers,  being  in  their  connexion  capable 
of  a  good  and  faire  interpretation,  though  all  be  not  exprefTed 
that  the  Scripture  gives,  in  Anfwer  to  fuch  Queftions>&  the  meft 
matcriall  requifite  of  prayer  in  the  Holy  Goft  be  omitted,  yet 
drawing  to  a  clo[e  I  (hall  not  farther  infift  upon  them  j  having 
yet  that  remaining,  which  requires  a  more  full  Animadver- 

fi$M* Q.  1 1 .  Vid  not  Chrifl  prefer  ibe  a  forme  of  prayer  it  his  di(ciples,[o  that 
there  remaineth  no  doubt  touching  the  lawfullneffe  ofuftng  a  forme  ? 

A.  Luk  11.1,2,3,4. 
Anf*  If  Chrift  prefcribed  a  forme  affrayer  to  his  difciplesjto  be 

u(ed  as  4  forme  by  the  repetition  of  the  fame  words ;  1  confeife 
it  will  be  out  of  Qucftionjthat  it  is  Law  full  to  ufe  a  forme:  but 
that  it  is  lawfull  not  to  ufe  a  forme,  or  that  a  man  rray  ufe  any 
prayer  but  a  forme,  on  that  fuppofiticn,  will  not  be  foeafily 
determined.  The  words  of  Chrift  are,  when  you  pi*)>fc),  Our  Fa- 

ther &c.  If  in  this  f  refcription,  not  the  matter  only,  but  the  words 
alfo  are  attended,  and  that  forme  of  them  which  followes  ir 
prefcribed  to  be  ufed,  by  vertue  of  this  command  of  Chrifr,  it 
will  be  hard  to  difcoveron  what  ground  we  may  gn)otkuwi[e 

P  p  p  p  pray 
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pray,  fcing  our  Saviours  command  is  pofitive,  when  you  pra)tfay$ 
Our  Father  >  &c 

*    *  That  which  M.  B.  is  to  prove  it,  that  Our  Saviour  hath pre fcribed 
the  repetition  of  the  fame  words  enfuing,  and  when  he  hatfr  done  fo, 
iffphe  can  do,  his  conclusion  muft  be3  that  that  forme  ought  to  be 
ufed,  not  at  all  that  any  elfe  may.  If  our  Saviour  have  prescri- 

bed as  aforme^  how  mall  any  roan  dare  to  prefcribe  another?  or  cm  -> 
any  man  do  it  without  cafting  on  his  forms  the  reproach  of  iw- 
perfittion  and  infufficichcy?  Our  Saviour  hath  prefcribed  usa 
forme  of  prayer  to  be  ufed  as  a  forme  by  the  repetition  of  the  fame 
words ;  therefore  we  may  uftit,  yea  we  mufty  is  an  invincible 
argument,on  fuppofidon  of  the  truth  of  thepopofition.  But  our 
Saviour  bach  prefcribed  us  fuch  zfome  &c.  thererefore  we  may 
ufe another,  which   he  hath  not  prefcribed,  hath  neither  fit*,* 

fa  5,      nor  colour  of  Rcafon  in  it. 
But  how  will  MB.  prove  that  Ghriftdoth  not  here  inftrticV 

his  Dicipks  in  what  they  ought  to  pray  for,  and  for  what  they 
ought  in  prayer  to  addrefTe  themfelvcs  to  God,,  and  under  what 
considerations  they  are- to  looke  on  God  in  their  aproaches  to 
him  and  the  like^nly,  but  alfo  that  he  prefcribes  the  words  there 
mentioned  by  him  to  be  repeated  by  them  in  their  fuplications. 
Luk2i  I.  he  bid?  them  fay  Our  Father  &c*  which  at  large  Mat.6* 

is>  fray  afier  th  it  wanmr :  '*lastoihi*purfo[e.  I  do  not  think  the 
Prophet  prefcribes  z  forme  of  wards,  to  be  ufedby  the  Church 

when  he  fayesj  'take  with  ycuwords^and  turne  to  the  Lord>  and  fay  ««- 
to  h  im>  take  away  iniquity ,(Hof.  14. 2/)  but  rather  calls  them  to.. 
firvent  juffllcaiion  for  the  pardon  of  finne^  as  God  mould  enable 
siem  to  deale  with  him.  And  though  the  Apoftles  never  prayd 
tor  any  thing,  but  what  they  were  for  the  fubftance  directed  to 
by  this  prayer  of  our  Saviour,  yet  we  do  not  find,that  ever  they 
repea:ed  the  very  words  here  mentioned,  or  once  commanded 
or  p,  efcribed  the  ufe  of  them,  to  any  of  the  Saints  in  their  days, 
whom  they  exhorted  to  pray  fo  fervently  and  carneftly,  Nor 

in  any  of  the  Rules  and  Dire&ions,  that  are  given' for  our  pray- 
ing, either  in  reference  to  our  felvc|,or  him,  by  whom  We  have 

acceflc  to  God?  is  the  ufe  of  thefe  words  at  any  time  in  the  leaf! 

**  recommended  to  us ,  or  recalled  to  mind,  as  a  matter  of  duty. 
Our  Saviour  fayes  when  ye  pray,  fay,  Our  Fathev,  on  fuppofi- 

ticn  of  the  fence  contended   for>   and  that  a  forme  of  words  U 

irefcibeds 
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frfrcnW,ItA€Whetbcrweroayat  any  time  pray,  and  not  {ay 

fo>  feeing  he  fay es.wfcen;*!  pray,  fay:  whether  wem*>/*j  any 

tbiagf/|*,or  ufc  any  other  words?  whether  the  faying  ot  thelc 

words  be  a  pare  of  the  worfhip  of  God  >  Or  whether  any  yromije 

of  Acceptation  be  annexed  to  the  faying  fo  >  whether  the  jptrit  ef 

pace  and  fupplieation  be  not  frmifed  to  ail  believers  ?     And  whe- 
ther he  be  not  given  them  to   enable  thern  to  pray,  both  as  to 

matter  and  manner  ?  andiffo,   whether   the  Repetition  of  the 

words  mentioned  by  them,  who  have  not  the  Sfint  given  them  for 
the  ends  before  mentioned,  be  availcabjc?    andwhether  prajer 

by  the  Spirit  where  thefe  words  are  not  repeated,  astothc/rmr* 

and  Syllables ,  and  order  wherein  they  ftand,  be  acceptable  to 
God?  whether  the  prefcription   of  a  for  me  of  words,  and  the 

gift  of  zjiprit  of  prayer  be  confiftent?  whether  the  forme  be  pre  - 
scribed  becaufc  Believers  are  not  able  to  pray  without  it?  Or  be 
caufe  there  is  a  peculiar  HolincfTe  force  and  energy  in  the  letter! 
words  and   fyllablcf ,  as  they  ftand  in  that  forme  ?  And  whe- 

ther to  fay  the  firft  of  thofe  be  not  derogatory  to  the  Glory  of 
God,  and  efficacy  of  the  Spirit,  protnifed  and  given  to  Believer?; 
and  the  fecond,   to   afjert  the  ufing  of  a   Gharmc   in    the 
worfhip  of  Gad  >  whetherin  that  refpett  Pater  noftcr  be  not  as 

goodasOw  Father*!  whether  innumerable  foerefoules  are  not 
deluded  8c  hardned  by  Satisfying  their  confcicnces  in,  and  with, 
the  ufc  of  this  forme  never  knowing  what  it  is  to  pray  in  the 
boh  Goft  >  And  whether  the  Averting  this  forme  of  words  to  be 
n(ed,  have  notconfirmr d  many  in  their  Atbeifticall  blafphcming 
of  the  holy  (fir  it  of  God,&  his  Gi&ce  in  the  prayers  of  his  people? 
And  whether  the  repetition  of  thefe  words,  after  men  have  been 
long  praying  for  the  things  contained  in  rhera,a»  the  manner  of 
fome  is,  be  not  Co  remote  from  any  pretence  or  colour  of  warrant  in 
the  Scripture, as  that  ic  is  in  plaine  termes  ridiculous  ?   When  M. 
Biddle  ,or  any  on  hisbehalfc,  hath  anfwered   thefe  queftions, 
they  may  be  fupplycd  with  more  of  the  like  nature  and  impor- 
tance. 

Ofouraddrcfle  with  all  our  Religim  worfhip  to  the  Father,     *    _ 

by  Jefus  Chrift  the  fttcdiatour ',  huW  and    in  what  manner  we 
do  fo,  and  in  what  fence  he  ishimfclfe  the  ultimate  object  of 
divine  worfhip  ,    1  have  fpoken  before ;  and  therefore  I 
(ball  not  need  to  infift  on  his  next  queftion,  which  makes  fome 

P  p  p  p  2  enquiry 
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enquiry  thereabout.  That  which  fotlowes  is  allthat  mihir 

Chapter  needs  any  Animadverfion.     The  words  arc  thefe, 

4.   8.       "  Was  it  the  cuflame  during  the  time  that  Chriji  convened  on  the  earth 

(muih  left  before  he  came  into  the  world^)  to  pray  unto  Ged  in  the  name  §f 
Chr$s  or  through  Chtitt  >  *r  did  it  begin  ro  be  ufed  after  the  Refurreditn 

and  extlmion  of  Chrift  >  what  faith  Chriji hi mfel\e  umernin£  this  > 

Anf.     Joh.  16.24,25,26. 
The  times  of  thcSaints  in  this  world  are  here  diftinguifhed  in- 

to different  fcafoes :  that  before   Chrifts   comming  intheflefby 

the  t:me  of  hhconverfatimon  earth,  and  the  time  following  his 

Rclurreaion  and  Exaltation.    What  was  the  cuftome  in  thefe 

fcvcrali    feafons  of  praying  to  God  in  the  name  of  Chrifi,  or 

through  form,is  enquired  after*   and  as  so  the  firft  and  fecond  it  is" 
denycd,gr*?jrdastothe  latter,  which  is  further  confirmed  in 

theAnfwertothelaft  Qaeftion,  from  Heb.  13.20,31.  Some 

briefe  obfervations  will  difentanglc  M«  B's  Catesbumtns,  if  they 
{hall  be  pleafed  to  attend  unto  thcta. 

lm  it  is  not  what  was  the  ckttome  of  men  to  do9 

but  what  was  the  minde  of  God  that  they  fhould  dp9 

that  we  enquire  aftsr>  2.  That  Je\m  Chrift  in  refpeft 

of  his  Divine  Nature*  wherein  he  as  One  mth  hi*  Father, 

wasalwayestw/fofH  and  inweatede,  ever  fincc  God  made  any 

Creatures  to  worfhip  him3  hath  been  formerly  declared. 

That  there  is  a  twofold  knowledge  of  Chrift  the  Mediatour; 

Onein£enerall,in!b^of  a  Mediatour,  the  Mejjiab  promifed, 

which  was  the  knowledge  of  the  Saints  under  the  0/dTefta- 

ment  2 .  Particular,  in  hyfethefi^ that  Jefus  of  Nazareth  was  that 

MeffuK  which  alfo  was  known,  md  U  to  the  Saints  under  the
 

NewTeftament.  4.  That  as  to  an  explicite  knovrledge  of  the 

<  ma)  and  mtnner  of  Salvation,  which  was  to  be  wrought,  accom- 

pil(hed,and  brought  about  by  the  Meffias,  the  promitedlc
ed 

Tf'tfus  Chrift,  and  the  Addreffe  ofmen  unto  God  by  him,  It  was much  more  evidently  and  clcerly  given  after  the 

Refurrc&ion,  and  the  Attention  of  Chrift  then  before : 

the  Spirit  of  Revelation  being  then  poured  out  in  a  more 

abundant  manner  then  before-  5.  There  is  a  twofold  praying 

unto  God  in  the  name  of  Chrift.  One  in  cxprefle  words,cltar
c 

and  diftind  intention  of  mind,  infifting  on  his  Mediation,  and 

©tar  acceptance  with  G®d  on  his  account.  The  other  irnplyed 
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in  all  Aft*  of  Faith,  and  dependance  on  God,  wherein  we  reiy 
on  him,as  the  meanes  of  our  acccflc  to  God. 

I  fay,thcfe  things  being  premifed,i  .That  before  Chrifts  coming      i*  1 0. 
into  the  world,    the  Saints  of  the  (9/dTeftanunr  did  pray,  and 

were  appointed  ot "God  tofraj  in  the  name  of  JktasChrift,  in  as much  as  in  all  their  Addreifesunto  God   they  leaned  on  him, 
(as  promifed  to  them)  through  whom  they  were  to  receive  the 
JUtjJing>znd  tpbeblefled;  believing  that  they  mould  be  accep- 

ted on  hit  account.   This    was  veriually    prayer  to  God  in  the 

name  ef  Chrift,  or  through  him.     This  is  evident  from  the  to- 
noarofthe  Covenant    whek\in  they    walked  with  God;  in 
which  they  were  called  to  look  to  the  feed  of  the  woman,  to 
cxpeft  thebleflingin  the  feed  of  Abraham  ;  fpeaking  of  the  feed 
as  of  one  and  not  of  many  ;  af  alfo  by  all  their  ttfes  and  Saai- 
ces  wherein  they  had  by  Gods  inftitution  refpeft  to  him,  with 
Abrtbam>  by  Faith  even  as  we:  So  that  whether  we  confider  the 
promife,on  the  account  whereof  they  came  to  God,  which  was 
of  Chrift,andof  blefTing  in  him  ;  or  the  means  whereby  they 
came,  which  were  Sacrifices  ,&  t)fes  of  him ;    or  the  confidence 
wherein  they  came,which  was  of/Attonement  and  forgivenefc 
of  finne  by  him,  it  is  evident,  that  all  their  prayers  were  made  to 

God'mthe  name  of  Chrift,  and   not  any  upon  any  other  ac- 
count. And  one  of  them  isexprefle  inform?/  to  this  purpofe  Van. 

£•17  If  thjey  had  any  promise  of  him,if  any  Covenant  in  him,  if 
anyT^pej  reprcfentinghim,  if  any  light  of  him,  if  any  longing 
after  him,  if  any    benefit  by  him  cr  fruit  of  his  Mediation, 
all  their  Worship  of  God  was  in  him,and  through  him. 

2.  For  them  who  lived  with  Him  in  the  dayes  of  hii  flefh,  i.  \u 
their  Faith  and  JVoifl/y  was  of  the  htne  /izeand  netfure  with 
theirs  that  went  before;  fo  was  their  adJrefle  to  God  in  the 
fame  manner ,  and  on  the  fame  account;  only  ie  this  was  their 
knowledge  enlarged,  that  they  believed  ,  that ,  that  individual! 
Perjin  was  he  who  wa«  promifed,  and  on  whom  their  Fakers  be- 

lieved. And  therefore  they  pra\e d  to  him  for  all  Mercies  Sr  ;- 
rituall  and  Temporall,  whereof  they  flood  in  need,  as  to  be  fa- 
ved  in  a  Stor me,  to  have  their  Faith  et.crca'eJ,  and  the  likeahough 
they  had  not  expref!y,and  cleerly  made  mention  of  his  Ncme 
in  their  Supplications.  And  that  is  the  fence  of  cur  Saviour  in 
the  place  of  John  inurted  on  ,  Hitherto  ye  have  asked  nothing  in  mf 
Name;  that it^ExpreJIy,  and  in  direQ  Application  of  the  Promifts 

P  p  p  p     3  ra  ade 



"<7*  Of  Train.  CrAp.'^ made  In  the  M$*J)  unto  him,  though  they  had  their  AccefTe  te 
God  really  and  vertMlly*  by  and  through  hire  ,  in  all  the  waye« 
before  expreflcd.  And  indeed  to  Evidence  the  glory  of  the  pre- 
lenccofthc  Spirit,  when  poured  forth  upon  them  with  a  fuL 
neffe  of  Gifts  and  Graces,  fuch  things  are  recorded  of  their  Igno- 

rance, and  Darknefle  in  the  Myfteries  of  the  Worfhip  of  God, 
that  it  is  no  great mnder ,  if  they  who  were  then  alio  to  be  de- 

tained under  the  Judaicall  Fedagogie  for  a  feafon,  had  not  recei- 
ved ai  yet,  fuch  an  improvement  of  Faith  ,  as  to  askje ,  and  Fray  in 

the  name  of  JefusChrift  as  exhibited,,  which  was  one  of  the 
great  Priviledges  referred  for  the  tfayes  of  the  Gofpell.  And  this 
Is  all  that  M.B.  gives  Occafion  unto  in  this  Chapter. 

GHAP.    XXXV. 

Of  the  Refurre&ion  of  the  Dead  3  and  the  State  of  the 
WicV^d  at  the  Laft  Day. 

i.    I        TN  "lil  laft  ChaPtcr> M'  Bl^le  ftr5vcs  to  raa^c  n"  Friends  *. 
**  *  X  neends  for  all  the  wrong  he  had  done  them  in  thofe  forego- ing. Having  attempted  to  overthrow  their  Fajtfa  ,  and  to  turne 

them  afide  from  the  Simplicity  of  the  Gofpell  ;  he  now  in- 
I ormes  themjthat  the  toorft  that  can  happen  to  them ,  if  they  fol- 

low his  Counfell,  is  but  to  be  annihilated  5  or  utterly  deprived 
of  their  being,  Body  and  Souk ,  in  the  day  of  Judgement.  For 
that  everlasting  Fire>  thofe  endlejfe  torments^  wherewith  they  have 
been  fo  feared  and  terrified  formerly ,  by  the  Catechtfmes  and 
Preachings  of  men  that  left  and  forjooj^ the  Scripture^,  it  is  all  but 
a  Fable,  invented  to  affright  Foolcs  and  Children.  On  this  ac- 
counthc  lets  his  followers  know,that  itrejefiing  the  Eternal! Son 
tfGod,  and  his  righteoufnefle,  they  may  not  go  to  Heaven  9  yet 
as  to  Hell,  or  an  Ewr/*/?itfg  abode  in  Torments,  they  may  be 
(uurei  there  is  no  fuch  matter  provided  fortfcfwvnor  ttn)  elfc. 
This  is  the  main  defigne  in  this  Chapter,  whofe  Title  is,  Of  the 
Refurrection  of  the  Dead ,  and  the  Laft  Judgement,  and  what  (ball  be  the. 
finall  Conditio  efthe  Righteous  and  iVickfd  thereupon. 

£    2  The    firft  Queftions  lead  only   to  A  nfwers.  that  there  (hall 
be  a  Re  fur  eUion  of  the  dead  in  generall ;  th&S:  they  {hall  beraifed 
and  judged  by  Chrift,  who  hath  received  Authority  from  God 
to  thatpurpofe,    that  being  the  laft  great  workc  that  he  (hall -  accomplish 
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accomplimby  vertueof  his  Mediatory  KingJome  committed  to 
him.  Some  fnares  fccmc  to  be  laid  in  the  way  in  his  qiiettion  ., 

being  captioiifly  propofed ;  but  they  have  been  formerly  bro- 
ken in  pieces  in  the  Chapters  of  the  Deity  ofChrift,  and  his 

perfon;  whither  1  remit  the  reader  if  he  find  himfelfc  entangled 
with  them.  $.    $; 

I  (hall  only  fay  by  the  way,  that  if  M.  B.  may  be  expounded  *  Beiy.de  ne- 
by  his  *  Matter;,  He  will  fcarcc  be  found  to  give  fo  clearean  £*niRtfitrr*> 

AfTent  to  the  Rcfurrcftion  of  the  dead,  *s  is  here  pretf  nded  ;  %°nem.  car" 
that  is  to  a  rayftnfi  araine  of  the  fame  individual  b^Jy,  for  the  JJ^  wr^% 

fubflance,  and  all  fubftantiail  parts-  This  his  Matters-  think  corporis,1  quod 
notpollible;  and  therefore  re je&  it,  though  it  be  never  fo  ex-  came  ac  fan- 

preftly  affirmed  in  the  Scripture.  But  M;  (B/tfe  h  filem**'*'  J"/"* 

of  this  difcovery  made  by  his  Mailers,  and  fo  (hall  I  be  alfo.      %£0j££ 

{fferefnTreflura,h.e.ipftsb*minesiiJdei',qui  tunc  novis  cnpoiibus  csleft'.lus   Mucn$$  [urn cwpenJio.um  Dodrin.EccIei.    m  Polcn. 

That  wherewith  \  am  todealc  he  cntersupon  in  this  queftion. 
Shall  not  the  mckfd  andVnbelitvsrs  live  for  ever ,  though  in  torments, 
as  well  as  the  Godly  and  faith  full  ?  or  is  eurnall  life  peculiar  to  the  Faith- 
full>    Anf.  J0I1.3.  36. 

The  Aflertion  herein  couched  is,  that  the  *  mikfd  (hall  not  live  **•  4* 

for  ever  in  torments:  and  the  proof  of  it  is,  bccaufcfiern*0/;fe  Uaq*€  ne£*nt 
ispromifed  only  to  the  faithful! :  yea,  he  that  haih  not  the  SS^  j£ 
Sonfball  never  fee  life,  1*4 the  math  of  Ged  abideth  on  hint,  Joh.  3 .  $6.  abofaum  c'uru- 
As  totheAilcition  it  it  If  e  we  (hall  attend  further  unto  it  in*  farosejfein  de- 

fiantly. to-'Um^erum 

pemtus  ejje  abclendos  :  adeo  ut  mars  aW  inferrus  ipfe  dicanur  ccnYuitndi  in  fagnum  iiludcr- 
dens,  Ap.  10.  Ratienem  addunt^ucdabfurdhm  fit,  ceutn  irafci  in  dttitm]  &  feccata  creattt- 
rarum  finita.panis  fafinitis  rr.Jclare:  pr*  o  tim  mm  hint  tulla  kfm  gloria  ilhjhclun  Ccrapen. 
Doer.  Ecclei".  in  Polon.  r 

When  *  Socinus  firft  broached  this  Alcmination,  he  did  It  witftP*.  &"* 
ImdeCbfffianorum  ZeJ»rre&*ne,tum  de  m*r'c  Hnftmim^fm  t$nmt1T,'qusam magna  tffenjrvae,  turn  noftru  turn  this,  tegi  non  pttfnt :  /4ft  eouidcrr  e.i  ibi  ccntir.eri 
'%£%    *«Pfm*«"*'*ent(c«,iet\mi(t'*dHHanium  poiu<J  ut  qwfaam  vit  in •pew p°(fit,aclc«  ut  uuod  nominatim  atlir.et  ad impicrum  mortem, in  cuo  dr&tr.aic  may. 

tnfSZJ^*^  ?*!**  *"f?»  M#T.  W<  ««  dfputantur,  <u<m  nffific I'gnau  extet .    adto  ut  legor,qunhc*ui  icrtcnticm  rr.ecmadx  trfm  ruccium  de  Ttn 

wsfMepM!^^  flbi  \amperfuafam  efe,<Jm Jf&n  **mafamm*  Fauft.  Sccin.  Cpift.  ad  Johan.  VoJkcl.  6.  MJ  j the 
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the  greateft  c«>m/tfg  and  flight  that  poflibly  he  could  ufe;  la- 

bouring to  infmuate  it  infenfibly  into  the  minds  of  men  ;  know- 
ing full  well  how  full  of  fcandall  the  very  naming  of  it  would 

prove:  but  the  mans  fucceflc  was  in  moft  things  beyond  his 
own  imagination. 

.  For  the  proof  infinuated;Life,&  Eternal}  Life  in  the  GofpeJl,a* 
*#  *'  they  arc  mentioned  as  the  end,  &  Reward  of  our  Obedieoce^rc  not taken  meerly  Phyftc*lly>  nor  do  exprefle  only  the  abodt >dkration& 

continuance  of  our  being,  but  our  continuance  in  a  irate  &  condition 
of  bleffednefe  and  Glory.  This  is  fo  evident,  that  there  is  no  one 
place,  where  Life  to  come^  or  eternal! life  are  fpokenof  (imply  in 
the  whole  «cw?  TVftament,  but  as  they  are  a  Reward,  and  a  4/f/d 
Condition  to  be  obtained  by  Jefus  Chrift.  In  this  fence  we  con- 
fefle  the  wicked  and  impenitent  (hall  never  fee  Life,nor  obtaine 
Eternal!  Life,  that  is3they  (hall  never  come  to  a  fruition  of  God  to]Eter- 
nity,  but  that  therefore  they  (hall  not  have  a  Life  or  Being, 
though  in  torments,  is  a  wild  inference.  I  defire  to  know  of 
M.  B.  whether  the  evil!  Angels  mall  be  con  fumed  or  no,  and 
have  an  utter  end  >  If  he  fay  they  (hall^  he  gives  us  one  new 
notion  more :  If  not,  I  aske  him  whether  they  (hall  have  Eter- 
nall  Life  or  no  ?  If  he  fayes  they  (hall  not  enjoy  eternallLifc 
in  the  fence  mentioned  in  the  Scripture  5  1  (hall  defire  him  to 
con(ider,thatmenalfomay  have  their  being  preferved  and  yet 
not  be  partakers  of  Eternal/  life  ill  «hac  fence  wherein  it  it  pro- 
miftd. 

^    .£  The  proof  infifteddn  by  M.  Biddle  fayes,  that  the  wrath  of  God 
abides  upon  unbelievers,  even  then  when  they  doe  not  fee  life ;  now 
if  they  abide  not,  how  can  the  wrath  of  God  abide  on  them  ? 
doth  God  execute  his  wrath  upon  that  which  is  not  ?  If 
they  abide  under  wrath,  they  do  abide.  Under  wrath  doth 
not  diminilli  from  their  abiding ,  but  defcribes  its  condi- 
tion. 

^  -  -  Death  and  Life  in  Scripture,  ever  fince  the  giving  of  tue  fii  ft 
Law,  and  the  mention  made  of  them  therein  ,  as  they  exprefle 
the  condition  of  man  in  way  of  Reward  or  punifhmenc,  are  not 
oppofed  naturally,  but  morally  5  not  in  refpeft  of  their  being  (if 
I  may  fo  fay )  and  Relation,  as  one  is  the  privation  of  ihe  other 
in  the  way  of  natnre,btit  in  refped  of  the  ft  ate  and  condition  which 
iscxpreft  by  the  onc&  the  other.fl/s.  oiBlejfednejfe0or  mifery.  Sa 

that 
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that  as  there  is  an  eternal!  Life,  which  is  as  it  were  a  fit 
a  Life  c/g/orj  following  a  lite  bf  Grace:  fo  there  is  an  eternill 
death,  which  is  the  \econd  death,  a  death  of   milcry  following  a 
death  of  iinne. 

The  death  that  is  threatned  and  which  h  oppofed  to  Ufe3 
and  Eternal! Life,  doth  not  any  where  dui ate  annihilation^  but 

only  a  deprivation  and  com-ming  fhort  of  thai  M'eflcdnefle  whi 
is  promiied  wirh  Life,attended  wich  all  theevilh  which  come 
under  that  name,  and  are  in  the  firft  comminatiun ;  ThoCe 

who  are  dead  in  trefpafles  and  hnnes,  are  not  nothing  thotrgh 

they  hare  no  life  of  grace    But  M.  Biddls  proceeds,  and  faythj 
Tfougb  this  paf age  which  you  have  quoted  feemexUarely  to  prove  that  $,  qt 

stemall  life  apeeth  to  m  other  men  but  the  Faithfully  yet  [vice  the  contrary 

tpinitn  if  generally  held  among  Chriftians,  I  wmlafaim  how  o/j**  R  . .  - 
theryou  have  any  other  places  that  afprme  thaj  the  mrfpd  dye  direcll)\end 

that  a  fcond  death ',  aredcftroyedandfftnifocJ  -with  tveflafting  deflm- 
tfion,  are  corrupted,  burnt  up,deveured,flaine  rfaffe  aw.iy,  and  | :  i/b  ? 

Anf  Rom.  6.  23.  Rom.  8.  13. Revel. 21. (5,8. Revel. 2. 16, 
11.  iTheff.5.3..2  Pet.  3.7.2  TheflT.  1.7,8,9.  Gal  6. S  aPet. 
2.  12. 1  Cor.  317.  Hcb.  10.  39.  Mat,  3.  1  2.  Heb.  10.  26,  27* 
Luk.ip  27  1  Joh.2.17.  2Cor.  2.  15,  16. 

Pow  well  M.B.  hath  proved  his  intention  by  the  plate  of  £,  i0o 
Scripture  before  mentioned,  hath  been  in  part  difcove reef ,  and 

will  in  our  procede  yet  farther  appcare.  The  An  b'gnity  of 
the  word  life  and  Eurnall  Life;  f  which  yet  is  not  ambiguous  in 
the  Scripture,  being  conftantly  ufed  in  one  fence  and  fignifica- 
tion,  as  to  the  purpofe  in  hand  )  is  all  the  pretence  he  hath  for 
his  Aflertion  belides  that.,  his  proofc  that  Unbelievers  doe  net 
abide,  lyes  in  rhis,  that  the  wrath  of  God  abides  <  n  them, 

2.    This  is    common  with  this    (knifeman  and:  n -■>      f.  r'l, 
Chriflians  gener^L'y  tbin^oiherxcije^but  wc  (,\y  thus;  fo  ft 
they  make  of  the  common  Faith  which  was  once K<ti  7; 

* the  Saints.   But  he  may  bepleafed  to  take  nnt; 
ly  Chriftians  think  fo,  but  afliircdly  believe  tha  fo, 
having  the  expreffe  word  of  God  to 

upon.    *  And  not  only  Chriftians  believe  it,  bat  m 
neraily  in  ail  ages  contented  to  ic  5  as    might  at  tM 
evinced, 

*+'JX.*f   *?>  *J  t*i*  f-ir  eyi$ai<  r/z«?0»  f^jTJtTj  xcti 
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0#I2.  5.     Bat  let  the  exareflions  wherewith  M.  B.  endeavours  to 

make  good  this  hi?  monftrotn  aflertion;  of  the  Annihilation 
of  the  wicked  and  Unbelievers  at  the  laft  day,  be  particu- 

larly con!idtTcd3that  the  ftrength  of  his  conclufion ,  or  rather 
the  weakpeffe  of  it,  may  be  dif covered. 

The  firti  is  that  they  are  (aid  to  dye,  and  that  thtfecend  death 
Rom  6.23.  K 0*2.8.13.  Revel  21, 18.  Revel. 2*  10, 11. but  how 
now  will  M  B  prove,that  by  djfriug  is  meant  the  Annihilation  of 
body  and  Soule?  There  is  mention,of  a  naturall  death  in  Scrip- 

ture., which  though  it  be  a  di(folut>on  of  nature,aa  to  its  effenti* 
all  parts  of  body  and  foule,  yet  it  is  an  Annihilation  of  neither  5 
For  the  foule  abides,  and  M.  B.  profefles  to  belie v€3  that  the 
body  (hall  rife  againe.  There  is  a  Spirituall  death  in  finne  aifo 
mentioned,  which  is  nota  deftru&ion  of  the  dead  Perfons  be* 
ins;,but  a  moral!  condition  wherein  he  is.  And  why  mufttbe 
Lift  death  be  the  Annihilation. pretended?  As  to  a  camming 
(hort  of  that  which  is  the  proper  life  of  the  fcule  in  the  enjoy- 

ment of  God,which  is  called  life  abfalutely.,  zr\d  eternal!  life  jit  is 
2  Heath  ,  hud  as  to  any  comfortable  atteniemies  of  a  being  conts- 
nued/it  is  a  death. That  it  is  a  tot  all  deprivation  of  being,  feeing  thofe 
under  it  are  to  Eternity  to  abide  under  torments,  (as  fhall  be  ftiew- 
ed)  there  is  no  colour. 

$.'13.  2.     It  is  called  d:flfn&hn.J  and  perdition,  and  -everlasting  dc- 
ftfuStik»i  1  Thef.5.3.2  Pet.  3.7.  2Thef.  x.  .7,8,9.  True,  it  is  a 

*d?jJ;Kc7/0na$totheuttcr  catling  men  off  from  all  and  every thing  wherein  they  had  any  hope  or  dependance;  a  cafting 
them  eternally  off  from  the  happines  of  Rational!  Creatures,  &  the 
end  which  they  ought  to  have  ayriied  at.  Tim  is, they  fhall  be 
deftroyed  in  a  mora]]  not  a  natural!  fence;  to  be  caftfor 
ever  under  the  wr^tfc  of  God,  I  think, is  defiruclicn  :  and  there- 

fore it  is  called  everUfttyg  deftn&i<m>  becacife  of  the  punifh- 
ntcti:  ft'iicfc-tn  that  deftmcVion  abideth  on  them.  To  this  are  re- 

duced the  following  expreffions  of  Utterly  perilning,  and  the 
like. G.7/. 6  8.  2  Fcrs.17.  1  Ccr.5. 17.  2Pet.3-i6. 

$•  *4'  3.     Bx'Uikj  n:  ih?  chaffs  with  unquenchable  jut,  is  mentioned 
Afi?  3  12.  but  if  this  burmitgjdf  the  chaffedo  confurae  it,pray 
what  nzed  it  be  done  with  fire  that  cannot  be  quenched  ?  When  it 
hath  done  Its  worke,  it  willfurely  bzfutouu  Theexpreflioriis 
wt  j  and  the  ullufion  is  not  in  the  confumption  of  chafe 

"in 
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in  thcfirc,butin  the  carting  it  inco  the  fire?  ort>.e  fett  in- 

to it.  So  the  tiery  indignation  i=  fai d  to  devotfi  t  the  a 

that  they  fhall  no  more  lc,  Ltn  that  t'cc^flj all 'never  (eebifp inejfi 

more  ;  All  thefe  expreilions  being  metafbtrh$lljk  tifcd  to  "let  ouc thegrcatnefTeof  the  wrath  and  Indignation  of  God 
penitent  tinners, under  which  they  (hall  lye  for  ever.  Thei 
due  of  the    expreffionl  collected  are  of  the  fame  in  portai 
Chriftspunifhment  of  Unbelievers  at  the  Jail  day,  is 
red  to  a  King  faying,  bring  hither  nine  Enemies \end  jliy  them  before 
me,  Luk.   19.  27.    becaufe  as  anaturall  death  is  the  utm 
punifhment,  that  men  are  able  to  inflift ,  which  cms  men 
from  hopes  and  enjoyments,**  to  their  natural  condition,  fo  Chrift 
will  lay    on  them  the  utmoft  of  his  Wrath,  cutting  them  off 
from  all  hopes  and  enjoyments  as  to  their  ff hi tuall  an 1 mtatt 
condition.  It  is  faid  the  fafbion  cf  this  mold  pajfethaw;}  t  J  oh  2. 
17.  becaufe  it  can  give  no  abiding  continuing  rcfremmtnt  to 
any  of  the  Sonne!  of  men;  when  hethat  doth  the  will  of  God 
hath  an  ever  I  afling  continuance  in  a  good  condition,  notwithfran- 
dtng  the  intervening  of  all  troubles,  which  are  in  this  life.  But 
that  wicked  menjhave  not  their  being  continued  to  eternity  3  no- 

thing is  here  expreffed. 
Avery  few  worth  will  put  an  iffue  to  this   confroverfy,  if  cur 

blefTed  Saviourmay  be  accepted  for  an  Umpire;  faith  hr,  Mat.      $  '5" 
25.46.  And  thefe  jbaU  go  away  into  everi ailing  ptmijbmenU  but  \bt 
fifteens  into  life  ettrnall:  certainely  he  that  fhall  be  everlaftinply 
panifhed,  (hill  be  ever laftingly.  His  punifhment  fhall   not  con- 

tinue, when  he  is  not.    He  that  hath   an  end,  cannot  beevcr- 

laftingly punifhed.  Againc,faith  ourSaviour,  in  Hell  thejfra 
(bali  never  be  quenched,   JFhere  ike  worme  dytih  net ,  and  the  fire  is  not 
^«e»cbfd Mat- 9.43,4 4.  which  he  repeats  againe  v.  46,  and  that 
M.B.  may  not  caufe  any  to  hope  the  contrary,  againe  t^B.This 
addes  to  the  former  miracle,  that  men  fliould  be  funified&vd 
yet  not  be ;    that  they  (hall  be  punifhed  by  the  flings  of  a  wcrme  to 
torment  them  when    they  are   not,    and  the  burning  of  a  fire9 
when  their  whole  Eflence    is  consumed.    So    alfo    I  fa.  66. 
24.  their  torments  fhall  be  cndlefle,  and  the  meancs  of  their 
torments  continued  for  ever :   but  for  themlelves  (it  teenies) 
they  fhall  have  an  end  ,  as  to  their  being  ;  and  fo  Nothing 
frail  be  punifhed  with  an  cverlaffingworme,  and  a  pre  never  to  be 

Q.  q  q  q    2 
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quenched.    Nay  which  is  more,  there  fball  be  amongft   them 
wcepirg  &id  wailing  and  piffling    of  teeth,  Mat.  8.   12.  thcutmoft 
forrow  and  indignation  cxprell;ble,yea  beyond  cxpreffion;  ani 
yet  they  fhall  not  be.  God  threatens  men  with  death  andde- 

^  (li  u^tion,  and  defcribes  that  death  and  deftru&ion    toconfift 

ris  '  QufiC4'  m "thcabiding under  his  wrath  in  endleffc  torments;  which 
tf/MhJ,f»jf5e.'MncxpPcffibIc  lorrow  evidently  fhewes  that  death  is  not  a  c#«- mifem  ,  qui  fimfiion  of  them  as  to  the  continuance  of  their  being,  but  a  de° 
nati  Honfunt,  privation  of  all  the  good  of  Itfe  naturall,  ffirituall,  and  eternal! $ 

%o™«uimf"-  w'!l^  an  *nm^on  oUhe  greatefl  wills  that  they  can  be  capacitated 
ml  *  font,  ' l0  cnc*tJ  r?> anc*  undergo,  called  their  definition  and  perdition.* M.   e/>e   rgo 
«tf  irdy.  A.  Mime,  gtir#  n&n  funt ,  fwm  fuerint,  eos  mifercs  efse  M.  pugnantia  te  loqui  non 
tides  ?  quid  enim  tarn  pugnat,  quam  non  rnodo  miferum,fed  omnino  quidquam  efse,  qui  non  fit. 

A.  Quiaiamme  verboprem'!s,poffha<:  nmita  dic*mymiferss  efse,  fed  tantttm,  miferos,  ob  id 
ipfum  quia  nonfunt.  M.  non  dicisigimr,  inifer  eft  M  Crafsus,fed  mi(tr  Crtfsus.  A.  Itaplane- 
M  quaji  n?n  necefse fi[,quicquiJifto  mido  pronnntiesjd  &k[  ejfe,aut  non  efse,  an  tudiajeflicis  ne 
imbutus  qniderr.   es  &c.    Clcer. TuuuL .  Queft.  iib.i 

9-  1 6.  Whit  hath  h??n  the  inteatipn  and  ddigne  of  M.B.  in  this  hii 
Catechifme^vhich  I  have  thus  farre  conlidered,  1  fhall  not  judge. 
There  is  one  L^tv^ivcr  to  whom  both  he  and  I  muft  give  an  ac- 

count of  our  labour,  and  endeavours  in  this  bufinefTe.  Thac ' 
the  tendency  of  the  worke  it  fcifc  is  to  en&eafe  Infidelity  and  fin 
in  the  worlds  dare  averre.  Let  this  Chapter  be  an  infrancc3and 
from  the  favour  ihat  it  hath,  let  a  taft  be  taken  of  the  wholes 
jind  its  nature  be  thereby  eftimated. ..  That  the  greatcft  part  of 
them  to  whom  the  mind  or  God,  as  revealed  in  Scripture, is  in 

nemeailireteade  known,  arc  not  won  and  Prevailed  upon 

b$  the  Gmce3  Lev*  and  Mercy  proclaymed  therein,  and  tendrcd 
.through  Chriil,  io  as  to  give  up  themfelves  in  all  holy  Obedi- 

ence unto  God,  I  fuppofe  will  be  granted.  Thar  thefemen 
are  yet  Co  over  poured  by  the  terrour  of  the  Lord  therein  difco- 
vered,  and  the  threats  of  the  wrath  to  come,  as  not  to  tare  to 

t'dnnc  out  to  tire  utmofr,  that  the  defperate  thoughts  of  their 
cwn  heOrtsfi.  the  -Temptations  of  Sathan  meeting  in  conjunction^ 
would  carry  ihtm  out  unto,  as  it  hath  dayly  &  manifold  expe- 

riences to  evince  it,  To  the  examples  of  men  To  awed  by  con- 
viction, mentioned  in  the  Scripture,  do  abundantly  manifeft. 

//  what  is  it  among  all  the  conlideration-s  of  the  account  that 
men 
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men  are  to  nuke>and  tlic  Judgement  which  they  are  to  undergo, 
which  doth  (o  am-zr  their  fouhs.  and  rill  them  with  horrour 

and  AftonKhmenr/o  ftrikc  off  their  hands  when  tluy  are  ready 
to  ftrctch  them  oik  to  violence  &  uncleanmfTe^r  Co  frequency 
maks  their  conception   of  fin  abortive,  as  this  of  the  l.\ar.. 
their  puni[hment3  which  rmpenfttni  ilnners  niuft  undergoe.    Is 
not  thi?  that  which  makes  £mertheothcrwife/iy?er  rnorftls  that 

they  role  under  their  tongues  ?  and  is  an  Adamantine  chaine  to 
c$erce  and  reftraine  them,  when  they  breake  all  other  cord^and 
caft  all  other  b^nds  behind  them?  yea  hath  not  this  been  from 

thecrea  ion  of  the  world  *  the  great  e?:gir-;e  of  the  providence  *   ..     r*l9 
of  God  for  the    prtft  rving  of  mankind  from  the  cuiragioujnefe  diferuit  teredo 

and  unmeafurablcneiTe  oUniq*i\)  and  wicheduefft^  which  would  f&!(i     exii'i- 
utterly  mine  all  humane  fociety  ,and  work  a  degeneidcy  H\mdn*  ea  W* 

mankind  into  a  very  neerc  amoximvion    unto  the  beads  that  ̂ e  ******** .,,  ill*  t-  •         i  ,;•  ..iremorantuT 
pciilh  j    namely,    by     Keeping    Aim    in    the    ̂ enerallny    or  ̂ ^ft  itinerc 
rauonull  creatures  a  prevailing  conviction  of  an  abiding  condi-  mslos  «  bonis 
tion  of  evill  doers  in    a    ftate  of  mifery.     To  undeceive   the  l^ea  tetra,  in- 

wretched  worlds  and  to  fet-finfk!l  rrtdrt  at  liberty  from  this  bondage  '"W^  il~ 
and  thraldome  to  his  own  caufelefic  fearcs,  M.  B.  comes  forthj  r'lj^,  ' 
and  allures  them  all,  that  the  Eternity  of  torments  is  a    fable  Cato     apud 
and  everlcflin£punifhment  a  lye;   Jet  them  tioi.blethemfelvesno  Saluft.  Bell. 

more,  the  worfr  of  their  mifery  may  be  paff  in  a  moment ;  it  is  9*cmn' 
but  annihilatiorijOV  rather  pcrdithn  of  foul:  and  tidy  j  and  they  arc 
for  ever  freed  from  the  the  wrah  of  the  Almighty.    Will  tluy 
not  fay  let  useateand    drink  for  to  morrow    wc  fnall  dye? 
down  we  lye  of  a  fcafon  :  God  it  ieemea  will  fee  us  once  againe 
and   then  farcro-J   for  ever.   Whether  ever  there  were  a  more 
compendious  way  of  farting  the  tfefigne  of  Sathan,  or  a  more  ex- 

pedient engine  to  ca!t  down  a  Lift  the  bankj  and  bounds 
given  to  the  botcomclelfe  kill  and  corruption  of  naturall  men, 
that  they  may  overflow  the  world  with  a  deluge  of  iinne  and 

confuiibn,  couriering  the  dif  raved  condition  of  all  nun  by  na- 
ture, and  the  rebellion  of  the  moft  againft  the  love  and  mercy 

of  the  Gofpcll  j   I  much  doubt.     But  who  is  more  fit  to  encou- 
rage wicked  men  to  fin  &  difobedience,  then   he  wbolabours 

alio  to  pervert  the  righteous  and  obedient  frcm  their  Faith  > 

Q  q  q  q  3  To 
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TO  clofe  this  Whole  Difcoiirfe  I  ("ball  prefent  M.  Biddies Catechumens  with  a  fhorter  Catechifme  then  cither  ©f  his,col- 
le&ed  out  of  their  Majien  §>tteflionf9  with  fame  few  inferences, 
naturally  flowing  from  them  •,   and  ic  is  as  followcs. 

i.     What\sGod> 
An(.  God  is  a  Spirit,  that  hath  a  Body,fbaf>et  eyes,  eaus>  hands i 

fmlike  tour* 
2.  Where  is  this  God? 

Anf.  In  a  certains  place  in  Heaven,u?o&  a  throne ̂ where  a  man  may  fee 
from  his  right  hand  to  bis  left. 

3.  Doth  he  ever  move  out  of  that  place  ? 
Anf.  Icannot  tell  what  he  dotb  ordinarily,  but  he  hath  formerl)  ccme 

down  fometimes  upon  the  earth, 
4.  What  doth  he  do  thert  in  that  place  f 
Anf.     Amengother  things,  he  conjectures  at  what  men  will  doe  here 

below. 

5«     Doth  he  then  not  know  what  we  do  > 
Anf.     He  doth  what  we  have  done,  but  not  what  we  will  do. 
6.  What  frame  is  he  in5  upon  his  knowledge  and  Con- 

jecture? 
Anf.  Sometimes  he  if  afraid,  fometimes  grieved,  fometimes  joy  full, 

and  fometimes  troubled. 
7.  What  peaee  and  comfort  can  I  have  in  committing  my 

felfe  to  his  Providence,  if  he  knowes  not  what  will  befall  me 
to  morrow  \ 

Anf.     Whatisthattomcjeepk  to  that. 
8.  IsJefusChriftGod? 
Anf  He  U  dignifyed  with  the  title  of  Ged.but  he  is  not  God  ? 
9#  Why  then  was  he  called  the  only  begotten  Sonne  of 

0od> Anf.    Becaufe  be  was  borne  of  the  Virgin  Mary. 
1  o.      Was  He  Ghrift  the  Lerd  then  when  he  was  borne  > 
Anf.     Noy  he  became  the  Lord  afterwards. 
1 1 .     Hath  he  ftili  in  Heaven  an  hum  sne  body  ? 
Anf.  No,  but  he  is  made  a  Spirit,  So  that  being  mt  God  but  man, 

he  was  made  a  God  3  ami  being  made  a  God>  h:is  a  (pint,  and  ma 
man. 

12, 



12.  What ii the Ho!yGhoft> 
Anf.     AfrhKiftll  AngiiL 
13.  Did  death  enter  by fita,  or  wasiiiortallity  a&ually 

taufed  by  finne? 
Anf.     No. 

1 4.  Why  it  Chrift  called  a  Saviour  > 

Anf.  Becauje  at  the  Refurreftion  he  (ball  changa  our  liklo- 

Ayts. 
15.  On  what  other  account  > 
Anf.     Nine  that  I  know  of. 
1 6.  How  then  (hall  I  be  faved  from  finne  and  wrath  ? 

AnCKeef  the  Commandementsjhal  thou  maitji  have  a  right  to  ttlrtull 
Life. 

1 7.  Wag  Chrift  the  Eternall  Sonne  of  God  in  his  bofoaKj 

revealing  his  minde  from  thence,  or  was  he  taken  up  into  Hea- 
ven, ana  there  taught  the  Truths  of  God,  as  Mahomet  pre- 

tended f 

Anf.  He  afcended  into  Heaven,  and  talked  with  God,  before  he  came 
and  (bewed  bimjclfe  to  the  world. 

18.  What  did  Chrift  doc  as  a  Prophet f 
Anf.   He  gave  anew  Law. 
Xp.  Wherein  f 

Anf.  He  correcled  the  Law  ofMofes. 
20  Who  was  it  that  faidof  old,  thou  jbalt  love  thy  neighbour 

and  hate  thine  enemy  ? 

Anf.  God  in  the  Law  ofMofes,  which  Chrifl  cor  reels. 
21.  Is  Chrift  to  be  worfhipped  becaufe  he  is  God  i 
Anf.    No,  but  becauje  he  redeemed  ut. 

22.  May  one  that  is  a  mcer  Creature  be  worfliippcd  wnh 
Divine  or  Religious  worfhip  f 

Anf.    Tes. 

23 .  How  can  Chrift  being  a  meer  man ,  and  now  fo  farre  re- 
moved from  theearthjiindcrftand  and  hearc  all  the  prayers  and 

defires  of  the  hearts  of  men,  that  are  put  up  to  him  all  the 
world  ovxr  > 

AnC  lcannct  nil,  for  God  himjelfedoih  not  knw  that  theieare  fab 
aUionSyaseurfrte  actions  are,  but  ufon  er.quir). 
24.  Did  Chrift  give  himfelfe  for  an  offering  and  Sacrifice: 

to  Gcd  in  his  Death? 

Anf. 
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Anf.  NoyforhexQdsnolthenaFriejl. 
25.  DidGhrift  by  his  death  make  reconciliation  for. out 

finnes,  the  finnes  of  his  people,  bear e  their  iniquities  that  they 
might  have  peace  with  G  od  / 

A.  Noy  but  only  dyed  that  they  might  turne  thmfelves  to  God. 

26.  Did  he  (b  uniergoe  the  curfc  of  the  Law'  and  was  Co 
made  finne  for  as  3  were  our  inquiries  (o  laid  on  him,  that  he 
made  fatisfa&ion  to  God  for  our  finnes  > 

A.  Noy there  is  ns  \uch  thing  in  the  Scripture. 
27.  Did  he  merit  or  procure  Eternall  life  for  us  by  his  Obe- 

dience and  fufFering  ? 

A.    No  j  this  is  4  fiction  of  th$  Generality  ofChrifli.ms* 
28.  Did  he  redeemc  us  properly  with  the  price  of  his 

blood,  that  wefhould  be  faved  from  wrath, death,  and  Hell? 

A.  Noy  there  is  rufucbufe  or  ft uit  of  his  d'.aih  and  bloed- (heading. 
29.  If  he  neither  furfered  in  our  (Wad,  nor  underwent  the 

Curfe  of  the  Law  for  us,  nor  fafisfyed  J  uftice  by  making  recon- 
ciliacionfor  our  finnes,  nor  redeemed  us  by  the  price  of  his 
blood,  what  did  he  do  for  us  ?  on  what  account  is  he  our  Sa- 
viour? 

A.  He  taugrA  us  the  way  to  Heaven,  and  dyed  to  leave  us  an  example. 
30.  How  then  did  he  fave  them,  or  was  he  their  Saviour, who 

dyed  before  his  teaching  and  dying  > 
A.  He  did  not  [ave  themsnor  was  ibeii  Saviour,  nor  did  they  asbg 

any  thing  in  his  name,  or  received  any  thing  on  his  account. 

3 1,  DidChrift  raife  himfel'fe  according  as  hefpake  of  the temple  of  his  body,  deftroy  this  temple  and  the  third  day 
I  will  raife  it  againe  ? 

A.  Ni»3  he  raifed  not  himfelfe  at  all 
r2.  Hath  God  from  eternity  loved  fome  even  before  they 

did  any  good3  &  elected  them  to  life  and  Salvation  to  be  obtai- 
ned bv  JeiusChrsfi .? 

£,, -Noykuihe  loved  til  tlify. 
33.  Did  God  in  she  feisdtn*  ofChrift  ayme  at  the  Salvation 

of  n  certain*  number  of  bis  Elect  < 
A.  Kiybut  at  the  Sahationvf  men  in  generalt  whether  iver  en)  be 

:  Saved  &r  no. 

34.  Are  al!  thofe  Saved  for  whom  Chrift  'ycd  > A.   the  is  ail  f*r\  of  them  at c  Sa vcd. 

*5- 



35»  If  fihh  wrought  in  us  by  the  Spirit  of  God,  or  arc  we 
converted  by  the  cfricacy  of  his  Grace? 

A.  &o,  but  ofvur  (elves  we  believe  and  are  converted  ̂ and  then  we  are 
made  f  makers  of  the  Spirit  and  bis  grace. 

36.  Arc  all  true  Believer*  preserved  by  the  power  of  God 
unto  Salvation  ? 

A.  JVf,  many  of  them  fall  away  and  [erifb. 
37.  Ii  the  Righteoufneffc  ofChrift  imputed  to  us  for  our 

Juftitkation  ? 
A.  hiotbut  our  own  Faith  and  workes. 

38.  Are  we  to  receive  or  apprehend  Chrift  and  his  Right*- 
oufnefie  by  Faith,that  we  may  be  juftifyed  through  him? 

A.  No9  but  believe  on  him  that  raifedhim  from  the  dead ,  andwithwH 
that  ̂ itjuffices. 

39.  Arc  we  able  toieep  all  Gods  Commandcments  > 
A.  res. 
40.  Perhaps  in  our  fincerc  endeavours  ?  but  can  we  do  k 

absolutely  and  perfectly  > 
A.  Yet,  we  can  kfep  them  perfectly. 
41 .  What  need  a  man  then  to  apprehend  Chrifts  righteouf- 

nefle  and  apply  it  to  himfelfe  by  Faith  ? 
A.  None  at  alljor  there  is  nojnsh  thing  required. 
4*.  What  (hall  become  of  wicked  men  after  the  Refurreftion? 
A.  They  (ball  be  [9  mfumtd  body  and  foul,  45  rut  at  all  to  remain* 

in  torments. 

R  r  r  r  Hacss 
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ERRATA. 
Some  of  the  miftakes  in  Printing  may 

be  thus  re&ifyed, 

PAg.  4 5. //"«.$.  taske,  /.g.  Chriftianiry,  I  fhall  not,  f46\/:£.  doth  not  profefle, p:49./.22.qucftion,  p.  5 2./.  1 1.  r.and.  /: id.r.us.  p.54./.«/r.  quantitative  j>.  55. L 27 . 
indirUnt.p.$7-/-2  diftant.  /.rd.diftant.  p.6o.l.ult.  one.  p.63./.;  7. neither.  />.£$• 

/.27.  r.  ̂ J^n  M9./.30. though.]). 74. /.2.phrafc./Mi4./.i6\  unto. p.  15 4./. g  .  wa£ 
ofSalvation,]>,  13  9./.  5.  mortality.  p.141.1.6.  r.  a  ]>.i  4  2. /.itft.  depended, /..- 1 5 1 . 7:54. 
r:buc,/».i^5./.5.r,.'difiippeare,p.i57./.,9  deleting  I:  ult.r.  Luke,  p.  16 7.  /:  2.  Apoftles, 
£.•174./.  21.  viKfuv  p:  i$t.  from  1. 16.  to  which,  l:i$.  in  a parenthe/is. p:  1 8 2./. 5.  invin- 

cible.]): 196.  /:x8.difceme,  ^215. /:i2,.  Hch.io.  ]>„• 245. /:«/*.  loquendi.p:  27  6.1:33.  re- 
peat ,  p:666,l.i.  imputed,  l;$,6.  receiving. 

In  the  Appendix. 

Pa£.32./:8.his,jf>»$5.  l-\S.  contrtftibMy  pi  r39.il  15.  fkould,  J>;  40. /;i.  if,   fuj 
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7Tcpt  TFPOVQHZ;. 

Of  the  Death  of-Qmft,and  of  lu (lift cation. 
The  dottrine  concerning  them  formerly  delivered 

Vindicated  from  the  Animadvcrfions 

of  Mafter  R.  B. 

F  this  taske  I  would  compUine  if  I  durft:  but  I  know 

not  how  it  may  be  taken;  and  whither  it  may  not  oc- 
cafion  another  Apology.Soztc  Writings  of  this  nature, 
as  waves  that  thrufl  on  one  another.  Books s  (  faies 

one)  are  like  good  turnes;  They  muft  be  new  covered,  or  it  will  raine 

through.  I  was  in  fome  hope  to  hweefcaped  this  trouble.  But  rn»&  Stpbulcs  in 
mfa  mvov  i%?«.  And  Chryfoftome  tels  US  ,  that  koMc*  yiy.n  7&eay*s  »i  Aim: 

£M,«£j  Hf»^Mf  ivsoio  ta?vv  !2(o<<&?.  I  defire  to  be  content  with  my  Cbrjfofti  Qnti, 
portion,  being  better  yet  then  that  of  Livius  D^ufim,  whocom- 

pliined  unijibi  nee  puero  quidem  Mnquamferiat  contigi/fe;  (o  it  be  in  ™Yl 
and  about  things  of  reatlufe,  and  Advantage  to  tht/oules  of  men 
I  can  be  content  with  any  paines  that  I  luvc  ftrengtb  to  Anfwcr. 
But  this  isanevi/,  which  every  one  who  \%not  fiar%e  blind  mzy  fee 

in  polemicall  writings.*  almoft  their  conftant  end,isAo;^^^,^tfu- 
7oKo}tAt(t7roKoji*%  whence  faith  the  Apoflle  ynrai % Osr£ht  \<utM  0a«* 
ffwifii&i  xsarivo/3*  ironitai,  x&eeiAanei&cu.  Having  through  the prGvi- 
dence  of  God  (  whether  on  my  part  necejfarily  or  wifely  1  know 
not,  (  SzU  ot  A)  engaged  in  publike,  for  the  defence  of  fome  truths 
of  the  Go/pel  (  as  I  beleive  )  I  was  never  fo  /W//£,as  to  expeel  an 
efcape  without  Oppofition.  He  that  puts  forth  a  books,  (ententes  his 
Reafon  to  the  Gantelope ;  every  one  will  drive  to  have  4  lafh  at  it 
in  its  coHrfe,  and  he  muft  be  content  to  beare  it.  It  may  be  faid  of 
bocks j  of  this  kind,  as  he  faid  of  children,  (  things  often  compared) 

r3  yin&u-TtLTkssiTa.iJ'oVi  aJth,  9&£9*j  P&ptU,  zsinxetty,  feare,  and  fttcrand: 
trouble>  attend  their  Authors.  For  my  owne  part.,  as  I  provoked  no 

man  cattfcjly  in  4/7  of  my  writing?, defended  no  other  doctrine 
exf  44*4  Profcjfecltj 



( t ) 
profeffcdty  but  the  common  faith  of  the  Proteflant  Churches,  of 
which  I  found  the  Saints  of  God  in  pofftjfion,  when  I  came  firft 

acquainted  with  themjfo  I  have  from  the  h  ginning  refolved,not  to 
per/ift  in  any  fintroverfy,  as  to  the  publike  debate  of  it,  when  once 
it  begins  to  degenerate  into  a  ftrife  of  words,  and  perfonall  refleHi- 
ons\  fo  much  the  moxz  grievous  is  it  to  me,  to  engage  in  thu  ncW; 
in  hand,  of  the  necejfny  whereof/ (hall  give  the  Reader  a  breife 
Account.  Tharas  to  the  matter  of  the  contefl  between  cJ^f.  /?. 

and  my/elfe,  CM.  B.  is  my  Witnefs  that  I  gave  not  the  occafion  of 
it,  fo  as  to  thew^xtf^oritshandling^hat  I  carryed  not  on  the 
Provocation,  I  appeale  to  ail  that  have  read  my  Treatife,  which  is 
now  animadverted  on.  The  fame perfcn<>  &  initium  dedit,  &  mo- 

dum  abftulit.  Some  fieedeme  of  Expreffion,  that  perhaps  /  might 
righteoufly  have  made  ufe  of,to  prevent  future  exacerbations  /  de- 
fignedly  forbore.  /  know  that  fomemen  muft  have  BuWeep»W- 
Tot.  Expreflions  concerning  them,  had  need  bewv^.Ses^;  or  like 

fiuiehtya  the  letters,  that  men  print  one  of  another,  which  are  oftentimes 

o>;  j^y<'^anfwerabie  to  that  of^fuguftus  to  Mecawas}  vale  melgemmeumy 
%n-(i>  a  »  yj%.  mefiUnifi  eyHr  ex  pjetruria,  laferafrietinum,adam<u  (upernas.  Ttberi- 
Znfau.  num  margaritum,  cumorum  jmaragae,  jafpHjigulorum  fertile  Toy 

fenn<t,  carbunculum  ftalr*,  •£  wkcvr&w*  ̂ apta^c  I  /w/tf^  therefore 
this  buiinefs  had  been  at  an  ijfue;  Others  alfo  were  of  the  fame 
mind;  efpecialiy  confidering  that  he  had  almoftprtf/ejjWagainft 
proceeding  farther  in  this  controverfy  in  fome  other  Treatifes  and 

Apologies.  For  my  ownepart  I  muft  profefs  my  thoughts  arofe  only 
from  his  long  ftlence.  The  Reafonof  this  /knew  could  not  be 

Sophocles.  *^ac  °^ ̂ m  *n  the  Poet  ,vh£  $  Uv£i  ̂ {yyy-  av^  ̂ J.7Urcv  a/>*:feeing 
he  could  have  done  it  as  fpeedily  at  have  Written  (o  much  paper.  The 

expreflions  in  his  bookes  feemed  to  me,  as  the  fermentation  of ijpi- 
rit,  that  at  one  time  or  other  would :bojle over.  I  confefs./  was 
fomething  delivered  from  the  feare  of  it,  when  not  long  before 
the  publifhing  of  his  Confejpon  and  Apology,  J  met  mthhimy  and 
had  occafion  of  much  conference  with  him  at  London,  even  about 
fufttfication;  and  he  made  not  the  leaft  mention  of  this  confutation 
of  me,  which  hehath  now  published;  bflt^**/*fcWft*wi***.  but 
though  this  prefent  contefl  might  have  been  eaftly  prevented ,  (  as 
the  Reader  will  inftantly  perceive)  yet  I  prefume  the  beokg  was 
then  veholy  printed,  and  CM.  B.  wis  not  to  foofe  his  pain s9tior  the 
yvorld  the  benefit  thereof,  nor  the  printer  his  inke  and  paper,  for  fo 

(light 
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fright  a  Caufe,  as  the  preventing  of  the  tfterfion  of  me  for  an  An* 
tmomian. 

Butjatla  eft  aha,  now  ic  is  out,  wc  muft  make  the  left  of  it;  and 

I  hope  the  Reader  will  exenfe  me  in  what  follower,  >U  *tf    rJ 

Buc  why  muft  my  Arguments  be  anfwered,  and  my  felfe  confu- 
ted? Two  Reafons  hereof  are  given.  The  firft  by  very  many  Infi- 

filiations-,  namely,  that  I  have  delivered  dangerous  doclrines,  fuch  as 
fubvert  the  foundation  of  the  Gofpell,  plaine  Antinomianifme;  and 

thefe  two  portions  are  laid  down  to  be  confute d,\h:  firft, that  the  e- 

letl  are  fuftifiedfrom  eternity ,er  fi-om  the  death  ofChrifi^  before  they 
believe.  Secondly  ̂ tbat  juftific  at  ton  by  faith  fis  but  in  foro  confeienti*, 

or  in  our  ownefeelinCjQ?4  terminated  in  confeience.  &  not  inforodtix 
further  then  confeience  may  be  fo  called:  &  my  Arguments  for  them 
are  anfwered,  Chap:  8.  pag:  189.  But  what  fhculdamando  in  this 

cafe?  I  have  already  publifhed  to  M.B.  and  all  the  ftw/i,that  I  be- 
lieve neither  of  thefe  propofitions^muft  I  take  my  oath  of  it,  or  get 

Compurgators ,  or  muft  wehavewoew^of  this  quarrcil?  Let  A4.  'B. 
prove  any  fuch  thing,  out  of  any  thing  I  have  written,  and  as  No- 

nius faies,  out  of  X^vhti^eidurnvtvebofidelisero.  I  ̂m  [me  th\s 
minds  me  of  that  paffage  in  the  JeWtfb  Liturgy  <>  placeat  tibi  demine 

liber  are  me  a  lite  difficilit&  ab  adverfario  dijficili,ftve  is  adfoedtts  tu- 
um  pertineat,five  rwn  pertineat.  The  following  Examination  of 

the  particulars  excepted  againft  by  rJM.  2?. will  make  this  evident, 

whence  it  will  appear^thata**^  T?'ox*<n<  '€h  ri  vzty.*u  y^^:yea  but; 
Secondly,  two  or  three  Reverend  brethren  told  him,  that  to  that  **&&*• 

■part  which  he  hath  confidered,  it  \X>X6  nectffary  /  (hould  be  confuted-, 
Who  thefe  reverend  brethren  are  /know  not;  I  prefume  rhey  may  a/.  2.  Prcfuct. 
be  ofthofe  fiends  of  A4.B.  that  blame  him  for  replying  to  AI,  Blaise , 

but  fay  for  all  the  reft  with  \X>hom  he  hath  dealt{oi  whom  I  am  forc't 
to  be  one  )  that  it  is  no  matter,  they  deferved  no  better.  Whoever 

they  are*,  they  might  have  had  more  mercy  then  not  a  Unit  to  pit-  Prefactetbc 
ty  poore  men  under  the  ftrokes  of  an  heavy  hand.  Nor  do  I  know  Rcu.lcr. 
what  are  the  Reafons  of  the  brethren  ,why  my  name  muft  be  brought 

on  this  ftage;  nor  perhaps  is  it  meet  they  (hould  hepubltjhcd.  ft«^?W 

may  be  it  is  neccjfary  that  M.  Owen  be  confuted  among   Antinomi-  &  *'F^ 
ans,  and  that  n  7fiwf&.     But  what  if  ic  fliould  arpeare  in 1  rhe  fjf  ̂  
iffue,  that  CM.  Otoen  hath  deferved  better  at  their  hands,  and  that  „J  fchritarn 
this  advife  of  theirs  might  have  been  (pared}  But  not  to  complaine  % 

*A  a  a  a  a  2  of 



of  I  know  not  whom. To  thofe  Reverend  Advlfers  I  (hall  only  fay^ 
\ih  vrciv  i%H  K*ha>s,TiJ$  watyvia  Aon  KfaTov,  ̂   wivm  Jf*«V  wiTai  ̂ apet< 

iv07^V«7i;  but  if  itappeareinthe/'/fW,  thaf  I  was  charged  with 
that  which  I  never  delivered,  nor  Wrote,  and  that  my  Arguments 
to  one  purpofe,wc  anfwered  in  reference  to  another,  and  that  this 

is  the  fumme  of  M.  B's.  difcourfe  againft  me,I  fhall  only  recom- 
mend to  them  fome  verfesof  old  Ennius,  as  I  find  the  in  Auf:Pop: 

uS(jim  qui  /epide  poftulat  alter  urn  fruftrari 

Jguem  fruftratur ■;  fruftra  eum  dicit  fruftzae$e% 
Nam  qui  fefefruftrari  quern  fruftra  fentit. 
jgjdi  fruftratur  is  fruftra  eft, ft  nonjlle  eft  fruftra  J 

What  then  (hall  I  do?  I  am  impofed  on  to  lay  tht  foundation  of  all 

Antinomianifme,  (as  M.  Burgefe  isalfo)  to  maintaine^#^<i- 
on  from  Eternity ,  or  at  leaft  in  the  Croffe  ofChrifl9of  all  that  Jhould 
believes  and  j  aft  fie at  ion  by  faith  to  be  but  the  fenfe  of it  in  our  com 

fciences  (  which  I  aft-  I  know  better  and  wifer  men  then  my  (elfe  that 
do,though  I  do  not)  &  fo  reckoned  amongft  them  that  overthrow 
the  whole  (/ojpell,  and  place  the  Righteoufneffe  of  Chrift  in  the 
rooms  of  out  owne  believing   and  repentance ,  rendering  them 
ufeleffe. 

Shall  I  undertake  to  confute  M.  B's.  boo ke,at  leaft  wherein  we 

differ,  &  fo  acquit  my  felfe  both  from  Ant'inomianifme  &  Secinia* 
nlfme in  the bufinefs  in hand.?but(i)The  things.of  this difcowfe are 
fuch,  and  the  manner  of  handling  them  of  that  fort,  that  ̂ f.  B\ 
heartily  in  the  c/<?/*  of  his  booke,  begs  par  ion  for  them,  who  have 
necejfitatedhlm  tofpend/o  much  time  to  fo  //>*/*  purpofe;  £  rewTet 

Fae  a6i  <stej£f*w  <pu'ffKa  aw?  «JVV  iroivv.  As  I  fee  not  yet  the  necefflty  of  his 
paines,  fo  /  defire  his  reverend  Advlfers  may  thanke  him  for  this 
lnterceffton^  for  I  fuppofe  wj  /*//<?  (at leaft  )  not  concerned 
therein.  But  this  /can  fay, that  /  am  fo  farrc  from  engaging  Into  a 
long  operous  conteft^  in  a  matter  of  fuch  importance  and  confequence, 
as  tfitfubjecl  of  that^o^  is reprefented to  be, that  /would  rather 
£«r»£  my  pennes&nd  bookes  alfo,  then  ferve  a  provocation  fo  farrc,as 
to  fpend  halfe  that  time  therein,which  the  confutation  of  it  would 
require  from  foyW  and  dullzperfon  as  my  felfe. 

2.  He  hath  in  his  preface  pat  fuch  terrible  Conditions  upon 
thofe  that  will  tAnfWer  him,  that  1  know  no  man  but  muftwf^/ 

be  affrighted  with  the  thoughts  of  the  attempt.  He  requires, that 
whoever  undertake  this  worke,  be  of  a  ftronger  judgment 4  and  a 



(5) 

ftt$re  decerning  headjhen  he;that  he  be  a  better  proficient  in  thtfe  ftu» 
dies  then  he;  that  he  be  freer  from  prejudice  then  he;  th*t  he  have  more 
illumination  and  grace  then  ta  .that  is/  that  he  be  a  bctter^rvifer^cre 

holy,  and  learned  man,  then  M.  B.  Now  if  we  may  take  M*  tis. 
char  after,  by  what  he  difcourfeth  of  his  mortification,  and  ftnceritj, 
his  freedome  from  prejudice,  &c:  as  there  is  no  Reafon  but  that  we 
{hould;  I  profefs  I  Know  not  where  to  rind  his  match,  much  lefs 
any  to  excell  him,  with  whom  I  might  intercede  for  his  paines  in 
the  confidcration  of  this  Treatife:  for  as  for  mjfclfe,  I  am  ferioufij 
fo  farre  from  entertaining  any  fuch  thoughts  in  reference  to  M.B. 
that  I  dare  not  do  it  in  reference  to  any  one  godly  Minifter  that  I 
know  in  the  world;  yea  I  am  fure  that  I  am  not  in  rejpetl  of  all  the 

qualifications  mentioned,  put  together,  to  be  preferred  before  any 
one  of  them.  If  it  be  faid,  that  it  is  not  requifite  that  a  man  fhould 

know  this  of him  re  If f,but  only  that  he  be  fo  indeed;  I  mull  needs  pro* 
fejfe,  that  being  told  before  hand  that  fuch  he  mufi  betf  he  under- 

take this  worke,  I  am  not  able  to  difceme  how  he  fhould  attempt 

it,  and  not  proclame  himfelfe,  to  have  an  opinion  of  his  owne  qua- 
lifications, anfweiable  to  that  which  is  required  of  him. 

3.  It  is  of  fome  confederation,  that  a  man  that  doth  not  know 

fo  much  of  him  as  I  do ,  would  by  his  writings  take  him  to  be  im- 
rnitU  and  immifericors^  very  Achilles,  that  will  not  pardon  a  man 

in  hisjrrrf-pfjbut  will  take  him  »/>,and  cut  him  in  a  thoufandpeiccs. 
I  -zw/;  beleive,that  if a  man(who  had  nothing  elfe  to  doy){ho\i\d  ga- 

ther into  oneheape  all  the expreffions,which  in  his  Utebookes^  con- 
fejftons^nd  <sfpologiesthdi\e  a  lovely  Afpeft  towards  himfelfe,as  to 
Ability , Diligence finceritj ,on  the  owt  hand,with  all  thofe  whichare 
full  of  Reproach  and  contempt  towards  others,  on  the  other  ythe  vieft 
of  them  could  not  but  a  litle  flart/e  a  man  of  fo  great  modefijt  & 
of  fuch  eminency  in  the  mortification  of  pride  as  c#/*  ̂ .  is.  Bat 

oyj-fif   ST   cunt   tm   itet^t   oiiPOfct 

mat   fe7*P»    c/*.*   tt^uoV6vi!~l'&  o4*7&. 
Had  I  not  ZtfW  him  profefle  how  much  he  vallued  the  peace  of 

the  Qhurchy  and  declare  what  his  endeavours  for  it  were;  I  could 

not  butfuppefe  upon  evidences  which  I  am  unwilling  to  repeat  to- 
gether, that  an  humour  ofdifputing  and  quardimg  was  very  p«fo- 

mtnant  in  the  man:  however  though  zprofejfion  may/^jfeagainft 
all  evidences  of  fad  to  the  contrary  whatever;  yet  1  dare  fay 
that  he  lives  not  ac  *  w^W**. 

i/(  a  a  a  4  3  That 



w 
That  he  hath  been  able  to  difcerne  the  poftt ions  he  oppofes  in  the 

begining  of  his  eighth  chapter  to  be  contained  in  any  writings 
ofmine,  asmaintainedby  me  ,  I  muft  impute  to  filch  a  {harp* 
fightednejfe ,  as  was  that  of  fains  Caligula;  to  whom,  when  he 
enquired  of  Vnellim whether  he  faw  him  not  embracing  the  moone 

^io-         it  was  replyd,  folis  (  domlne  )  vobis  diis  licet  invicem  vidtre. 
What  fhall  I  then  doe  I  fhall  I  put  forth  a  faced ;  or  an  ̂ /?- 

/#g/*  to  make  it  appeare^  that  indeed  I  am  not  concerned  in  any  of 

Mr.  Maxtor's  Contefts;  but. 
i  I  dare  not  /coupon  my  felfe  of  any  fuck  confideration  to  the 

World  ,  as  to  »w*  £00^?/  to  give  them  an  account  of  my  felfe, 
(  with  whom  they  very  little  trouble  their  thoughts  )  to  tell 
them  my  faith  and  belief,  to  acquaint  them  when  I  am  well ,  and 
when  I  am  ftc^t  whztfinne  1  havewom/^moft,what  books  I  have 
readi,  how  lhweftudied,  howl^w,  and  wal^  and  look,  what 
one  of  my  neighbours  fayesof  roe,and  what  an  ot  her  ;how  I  amprai- 

/fdbyfome,  and  difpraifed  by  others ,  what  I  do*  t  and  what  1 
would  have  others^,  what  diligence,  impartiality,uprightnefs 
I  ufe,what  I  thinke  of  other  men:  fo  dealing  unmercifully  with  pc* 

rifhing  paper ,  and  making  books  by  relating  to  my  felfe,  worthy 
deferri  in  vicum  vendentem  thus  &  odores, 
Et  piptr,  &  quicqnidchartis  amicitur  ineptis  5       And  I  fhould 
plainely  (hew  my  felfe  <*\a£op«;^0<pAt/*f «?. 
2  I  know  there  is  no  need  of  any  fuch  thing;for  all  that  tym 

me ,  or  care  to  know  me,  know  fal  well ,  that  *»  and  about  the  do* 

Brine  ofjttftification  by  faith ,1  have  no  fingular  opinion  of  my  own, 
but  embrace  the  common  known  dotlrine  of  the  Reformed  Churches^ 

which  by  God's  good  Afliflance  in  due  time ,  I  (hall  further  ex* 
....  plicate  and  vindicate  from  TapifisySocinians ,  and  Arminians  ;    1 

Apo  1  orui.  cannor  con3pJaine  ,  that  If*  itu*  yJvn  %S  fiuZv  luou  1  have 
companions  and  councellours.  And  in  truth  it  is  very  marvellous  to 
fome  ,  that  this  learned  Terfon  ,  who  hath  manifefted  fo  great  a 

tenderne'ffe  on  his  own  behalf e ,  as  to  call  their  books  monfiers ,  and 
themfelves  lyars,  who  charged  his  opinion  about  juflification  with 

a  Coincidence  with  that  of  the  P  */>;/?/  ,  fhould  himfelfe  fofreclj 
impute  Antinomianifme  to  others ,  an  opinion  which  he  efleemes 

as  bad,\fnot  every  way  worfe  then  that  of  the  Fapifis  about  j*/?/- 
/rc*fic»;but  contenti  fimni  /70c  CW<w;  which  is  all  I  fhall  fay,though 
fome  would  addej 

Homine 
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Homine  impirlto  nunquam  quidcjuam  in]uftiiU 
J^ui  mfi  cjuodipfefacit  nihil  re  Hum  put  at. 
3  I  mud  adde  ,  if  for  a  defcnfativc  of  my  felfe.  I  fhouid  here 
,  cribe  andfubfcribe  fome^V^ already  publifbed,  1  mud  pro- 

fefs,  it  mud  notbe  that  of  M B.  (pag.  12,13,)  which  he  cals 

the  JVorcefler-Jbtre  profeffion  oj ( faith ;  and  that  as  for  other  Reafons, 
fo  efpecially  for  the  way  of  delivering  the  Doclrine  of  the  Trinity* 
which  but  in  one  exprtffionat  mofl  differs  from  the  kyovene  confef- 
fion  of  the  Sccwianntk  in  fund ry  particulars ,gives  to  great  a  coun- 

tenance to  their  abominations :  For  inftance  ,  the  firft  Article  of 

it, is,  /  believe  that  there  is  one  on/j  Gody  the  Father  infinite  in  beings 
Crc:  which  being  carried  on  toward  the  end,and  joyned  to  the 
prcfejfian  of  Confent,  as  it  is  called, in  thefe  words ,  J  doe  heartily 
take  this  one  God  ,  for  my  only  Cjod  and  chiefeft  good,  and  thu  Jefiu 

(fhrifi  for  my  only  Lord  Redeemer  andSaviour  ,  evidently  diflin- 
guifbes  the  Lord  Jefus  Chrift  our  Redeemer ,  as  oar  Lord,  from 
that  one  true  God;  which  not  only  diredly^/Wrjthat  Queftion 

of  M.  Biddies }  how  many  Lords  of  (fhriftians  are  therein  difiin- 
Uionfrom  this  one  God ,  but  in  tearmes  falls  in  with  that  which  the 
Socinians  profefie  to  be  the  teffera  of  their  Seel ,  and  Churches^s 
they  call  them  ,  which  is,  that  they  believe  in  the  one  true  living 
God  the  father  ,  and  in  Ins  only  Sonne  Jefus  Chrift  our  Lord.  Nor 
am  1  at  fo  great  an  indifferency  in  the  bufine(fe  of  the  proceffion  of 
the  Holy  Ghoft ,  as  to  thofe  cxpreflions  of  Jrom,  and  by  the  fonne, 
as  that  confejfton  is  at ;  knowing  that  there  is  much  more  depenas 
on  thefe  expreffions  as  to  the  dolhine  of  the  Trinity  ,  then  all  the 
Con feffionift scan  readily  apprehend.  But  yet  here ,  that  we  may 

not  have  occafion  to  fay  a^tc*^  asrro\oyZv  &u  irh-,^  If  I  I  doe 
freely  clear  the  Subfcribers  of  that  Confeffion  from  any  fmtfter  opi- 

nion of  the  Trinity  ,  or  the  'Deity  of  Jelus  Chrift,  though  as  to  my 
felfe  1  fuppofe  myReafons  abundantly  fufficient  to  detame  me  fro  a 
fubfeription  of  it    IV.  it  if  this  courfe  be  not  to  be  infifted  on,  (hall  / 

3  Runne  over  all  the  Confeffions  of  Fauh,and  Common  places 

which  I  have  ,  or  may  have  here  at  Ox  forded  man? felt  my  0»- 
ftnt  with  them  in  the  matter  under  Queftion.  1  confefs  this 

were  a  pretty  eafy  way  to  make  up.  3  great  bnkf\  but  fur  many  rea.- 
ibns  it  (bits  not  with  my  jw^Wf^akhough  1  could  have  the  Ad- 

vantage of  giving  what  they  positively  -deliver  in  Abundance  as 
their  maine  Thefisy  and  foundation^without  cutting  off difcc:   1 ; 

from 



(sV 
from  their  Connexion  and  coherence  ,  to  give  them  a  new  face  and 
Appearance  ,  which  in  their  ovinprcper  place  they  had  not,  or  to 

gather  up  their  Concejfions  to  the  ̂ Adversaries  to  oncpurpo/z,  and 
applying  them  to  another  :  And  therefore  I  (hill  ftholy  wave 

that  way  of  procedure ,  although  I  might  by  it,  perhaps  keep  up 
{ome  good  reputation  with  the  Orthodox. 

To  hive  puffed  over  then  this  whole  bufinefs  in  filence  would 
have  feemed  to  me  much  the  beft  coutfe,  had  I  not  feen  a  man  of 

fo  great  integrity  and  impartiality  ,  as  Mr.  eBt  (  who  fo  much 
complainesor  want  of  Candour  and  Truth  in  others  )  counting 
it  fo  neceffary  to  vindicate  himfelfe  from  imputations ,  as  to  mul- 

tiply books  and  Apologies  to  that  end  and  purpofe  ,  and  that  un- 
der thechaines  of  very  (hong  importunities ,and  entreaties  to  turns 

the  courre  of  his  fludks  and  paines  to  things  more  ufeful;  where- 
in his  labours  ,  (  as  he  faies  )  have  met  with  exceffive  eflimation 

and  prayfes.  And  may  doubtlefs  well  do  fo, there  being  (  as  he 
informes  us  )toofew  divines  that  are  diligently  &  impartially  (titdi- 
ens  of  Truth;  and  fewer  that  have  fir ong  judgment /,  that  are  able  to 
dijeerne  it ,  though  they  doeftudy  it.  ( Pref.)  which  though  Mr.#. 
arrogates  not  to  himfelfe  ,  yet  others  may  doe  well  to  afcribe  to 
him.  I  hope  then  be  will  not  be  offended,  if  in  this  ]  follow  his 

ftep?, though  haudpaffibus  &cjuis  :  zn&Jongo  pofi  intervallo.  Only 

in  this  I  (hall  defire  to  be  excufed-,  if,  feeing  the  things  otmyfelfe 
are  very  inconftderab/e ,  and  whatever  I  can  write  on  that  Account 
being  like  thedifcourfes  of  men  returning \i  lacu  furno^  ,  that  / 

multiply  not  leaves  to  no purpeje.     I  (hall  then  defire  *    • 
l„  To  enter  my  Proteff ,  that  /doe  not  engage  with  Mr.  rB. 

upon  the  termes  and  conditions  by  him  prefcribed  in  his  Treface&s 

though  /  were  wifer^o:  better ,  or  more  learned  then  he  j  being  ful- 
ly affured  ,  that  a  man  more  unlearned  then  either  of  us ,  and  leffe 

ftudted  ,  may  reprove  and  convince  us  of  Errours  ;  and  that  we 
may  deale  fo  with  them,  who  are  much  more  learned  then  us  both. 

2  To  premife,  that  /doe  not  deliver  my  thoughts  and  whole 
judgment  in  the  bufineffe  of  the  ]vftification  of  a  /inner  :  which  to 

doe  ,  /  have  defigned  another  opportunity ,  «  <5-£^  &ia^,«cu  £«?», 
and  (hall  not  now  prevent  my  felfe. 

Thefe things  being premifed,  /(hall 
r.     Set dorvne  what/ have  delivered  concerning  the  3  heads, 

wherein  it  is  pretended  the  difference  iyes  between  us. 
2.  Pafs 



(?) 
2.  Pafs  through  the  Consideration  of  the  P utricular  places, 

where  tJM.  B.  is  pleafed  to  take  notice  of  me  and  my  judgment  and 
Arguments3as  to  the  things  of  the  CWf/?.r, wherein  he  is  engaged: 
And  thiscourfc  I  am  necefficated  unto;  becaufeas  CM.  B.  itates 

theControverfies  he  purfues  in  the  beginning  of  the  eighth  Chapter, 
I  profefs  my  felfe  wholly  unconcerns  dm  them. 

The  things  then  that  I  am  traduced  for  maintaining  and  giving 
countenance  unto,  are 

i .     The  justification  of  the  £letl  from  Eternity. 

2.  Their  fufilfication  at  ths  Death  of  Chrifi,  *6  dying  andfufi 
fering  rrtth  him*  t 

3.  Their  Abfolution  in  heaven  before  their  believing. 
4.  That  purification  by  faith,  is  nothing  but  a  fenfe  of  it  in  tk 

Confidence. 
5.  That  Chrifi  [uffered  the  idem  which  we  [hduld  have  done-,  and 

not  only  tantundem.  Of  all  which  very  briefly. 
1 .  For  the  firfl,  I  neither  amy  nor  ever  was  of  that  judgment; 

though,  as  it  may  be  explained,  /know  better,  frj/e r,and  more  lear- 
ned men  then  my  felfe,  that  have  been,and  are.  This  I  once  before 

told  cJW.  fB.  and  defircd  him  to  beleive  me,  {Of  the  Death  of  Chrifi 
pag.  33.)  7f  he  will  not  yet  do  it%  I  cannot  help  it. 

2.  As  to  the  fecond,  /have  \\{o  entreated  ̂ Jlf.'B.  to  believe 
that  it  is  not  my  judgment  in  that  veiybooke  on  which  he  animad- 

verts; and  hoped  /might  have  obtained  Credit  with  him,  he  ha- 

ving no  evidence  to  the  Contrary;  ( let  the  Reader  fee  what  /  de- 
liver to  this  Purpofe  pag.  34. 35  )  In  what  fenfe  /maintaine  that 

the  Elecl  dyed  and rofe  with  Chrifi ,fee  pag.  82.  S3.  84. 
3  .  The  third ,or  Abfolution  in  heaven  btfore  beleiving.  What  / 

meane  hereby  /explaine  pag.  77.  and  79.  (  Let  it  be  confulted.  ) 
It  was,  on  1  know  not  what  grounds,  before  by  At.  2?.  impofed 

on  me  ,  that  /  maintained  Justification  upon  the  Death  of  Chrifl: 

before beleiving-.which  I  did  with  fome^tfc/^/}  reject, &  proved 
by  fundry  Arguments,  that  we  are  not  changed  in  our  (late  and 
Condition  before  we  do  btleive.  Certainly  never  was  man  more 
violently  preft  to  a  warfare,  then  I  to  this  conreft. 

4.  That  JuftificatUn  by  Faith  is  ncthing  but  a  fenfe  of  it  in  con' 

frience,  I  never  (aid  ,  /never  wrote,  I  nevei 'endeavoured to  prove. 
What  may  a  man  exped  from  others  who  If  fo  dealt  withall  by  a 

man  whofe  writings  fo  praife  him, as  At.  B'j,  do. 
Dbbbb  5.  Fot 



(   io  ) 
f.     For  the  tafi  thing,  what  1  affirm  in  it,  what  Ibeleive  in  it 

what  /  have  proved,  the  preceding  Treatife  will  give  an  account 
to  the  Reader*  And  for  my  judgment  in  thefe  things,this  little  at 
freftnt  may  fuifice.  M.  2?V.  Animadverfions,in  the  Order  where- 

in rhey  Iyesfliall  nextly  be  considered. 
The  fir  ft  exprefs  mention  that  I  am  honour  ed^ithall  is  towards 

the  end  of  his  'Preface,  occafioned  only  by  zpajfage  in  my  briefe 
T^roeme  to  CM,  Eyres  his  booke  of  fuftification.  My  words  as  by 
him  tranfcribed  are:  For  the  prefent  I  /ball  only  fay, that  there  being 
too  great  evidence  of  a  very  welcome  Entertainment  and  zsfcceptati- 

ont  given  by  many  to  an  almoft  pure  $ocinian  fuftification,  and  expo* 

fition  of  the  (fovenant  of  Grace  CT-r.^'To  which  M.  B,  fubjoynes: 

*3Sut  to  be  almoft  an  errour ,is  to  he  4  truth.  There  is  but  a  thred  be* 
tween  Truth  and  err  our  s  and  that  ̂ chich  is  not  neere  to  that  err  our,  it 
not  Truth,  but  is  liker  to  be  another  err  our,  in  the  other  extreme*  Tor 

Truth  is  one  ft  rait  line  ,  Srrour  is  manifold  ,  even  all  that  fwerves 
from  that  line  in  what  jp  ace  or  degree  foe ver, 

MftiRbetUfb.  Malum  omen  !  and  the  worfe  becaufe  of  choice;  whether  this 

2.  cap.  16,  proceed  <£&  i*M  il  *\{yx«  a^o/a^or  wherher  it  be  -n  m  npW*(  * - 
nXkoytsov •$  9TKT0)  it  matters  not;  but  i  am  fure  il  is  fophiftic  all, 
The  T>§tlrine  of  fuftification,  which  I  rep  tied  on;  I  did  not  fay 
Was  neere  to  Errour,  or  almoft  an  Srrour,  but  neere  to  Socinianijme 
or  almcfl  Sociniam  If  M.B.  takes  Errour  and  Socinianifme  to  be 
termes  convertible-,  I  mull  crave  liberty  to  dijfent.  That  which  is 

almoft  errour,  is  true',  but  that  which  is  almoft  Socinianifme  may  be 
quite  an  Errour,  though  not  an  errour  quite  (0  bad,  as  that  of  the 
Socinians  concerning  the  fame  matter*  He  that  fhail  deny  the 
imputation  of  the  Righteoufnc (fe  of  Cbrift;  and  maintaine  that 
our  performance  of  new  obedience  is  the  matter  of  our  fuftification 
before  God  according  to  the  tenour  of  the  ?{ew  Covenant, %n&  yet 
grant  the  fatisfatlion  of  Chrift,  and  a(figneit  a  place  (  fome  or 

other )  in  the  bufineffe  of  our  Justification,  his  doclrine  is  but  al- 
moft Socinian,  and  yet  in  my  Judgment  is  altogether  an  Errour. 

And  fo  the  heat  of  this  firft  Qonftitl\%  allayed,  Pulveris  cxiguija*. 

tits:  Its  foundation  having  been  only  c&V5?'**^0**^' 
But  notwithftanding  this  feeming  difcharget  perhaps  it  may  be 

faid,  that  indeed  this  was  not  an  honeft  Jnfinuation;  there  being 
no  fuch  dotlrines  abroad  amongft  us,as  hold  any  blameable  cone* 

Jpondcncy  with  the  Socinian  dodrine  ofjuftification;  And  it  is  not 

an 



( II) 
an  ingemotu  and  candid  way  of  proceeding,  tofeeketo^r; 
truths,  or  at  lcaft  opinions,  that  are  managed  with  a  fair e  and 

/earnedplcz,  with  names  of  publirjue  Abomination,  with  which  in- 
deed they  have  no  comumon.  I  confefs  this  is  an  unworthy  courfe, 

a  pAth  wherein  I  am  not  deftroiu  to  walke:  I  (hall  therefore  from 
their  cwnc  writings  give  the  Reader  a  briefe  fummarj  in  fome  few 
proportions ,of  the  dottrine  of  (he  Socinians  concerning  ju/hfication, 
and  then  nakedly  without  dtprecating  his  ceniurc,  leave  him  Co 
fudgof  the  necejfuy  and  candor  of  my  forementioned  expreflions. 
They  lay  then,chat 

i ,  lutttfinng  f<uf[j,  02  tyat  fattrj  fofjcccbp  toe  ate  fuff tf^* 
co,ts  one  receiving  of  Cl;.:itt,a«  out  Lqjd  1  j&aluoiit^tuKfrng  in 
l;nn,  ano  pctioing  ebcoieuce  to  rjtm. 

Ciedere  injelum  Chriftum,  nihil  aliud  eft, quam  JcfuChrifto 

confidere,  &  idcirco  ex  ejus  prarfcripto  vitam  inftituere.  Socin.-  Ju- 
ftificat:  Synop:  2.  p.  17.  fides  eft  fiducia  per  deumin  Chriftum, 

undeapparet,  earn  in  Chriftofidem  duo  comprehendere.-  unum, 
ut  non  folum  deo,  veruro  &  Chriftoconfidamus:  deindeut  deo 

obtemperemus,  &c:  Catech-.  Racov.-  Cap:9.  de  fide:  vide  Volkel. 
de\erarcligione,  lib:  4.  Cap:  3.  p.  179,  180.  Smalc:  refut;  Thef; 
Franz:  difput:  4,  p.  103,  &  difp:  6.  p.  184  Credere  in  Chriftum 

nihil  aliud  eft;  quam  illicontidere,  hoc  eft,  ip!i,  fub  fpepromif- 
fionum,  ab  eo  nobis  faclarum,  obedire  &c.  Smalc:  Refut:  Thef. 

Franz.difp:7.p  209.  fides  in  Chriftum  ,eft,fiduciam  in eum  collo- 
care,&credereillu  elTe  omnibus  obtemperancibusfibi  xternaEfalu- 
tis  caufam.  Si  proprie  &  ftri&e  fumatur  ab  obediemia  differt.  Sed 

per  Metonymiam  quandam  fynechdochicam,  fatpe  tarn  larc  fumi- 
tur,  ut  omnia  pietatis  &  juftitiae  opera  comprehendat;  Schliclingt 
Comment:  in  Cap:  1 1.  ad  Heb:  p.  519.  Quid  eft  Credere  in  no- 
men  Chrifti?  Ref:  eum  excipere,  ejus  didis  hdern  habere,  ei  confix 

dere,ci  denique  obtemperare:  Dialog:  Anon.-  de  juftiti:  p  4.  Ex 
his  quae  hadenus  dicla  funt,  fatis  inteliigi  poteft,etiamfi  verifii- 
mum  fit,  quemadmodum  fcriptura  apertiflime  teftatur,  nos  per 
mortem  Chrifti,  perque  Sanguinis  ejus  fufioncm  lervatos  effe, 
roftraque  peccata  deleta  fuiffe,  nontantum  hoc  ipfuro  credere, 

cfTe  earn  fidem  in  Chriftum..  qua  ,ut  Sacraf  liretaE  docent,  juftihea- 
mur,  id  quod  multi  &  olim  putarunt,  &  hodie  purant,  adeoque 
fimihter  credunt;  longc  enim  aliud  eft3iftudcredcre;  &  fub  (?c 

D  b  b  b  b  2  vies 



vitsB  actemae  ab  ipfo  confequendae,  Chrifto  obedirej  quod  necefla- 
rio  requiri  ad  juftificationem  noftram,  antea  a  nobis  demonftra- 

cum  defragment:  dejuftifi.' Fauft:  Socin:  Opufc.p,  115.   That 
i«  jraiti)  in  juftifying  is  not  to  be  eonftoccefc  as  an  {jana 

la^ccebt  toe  !a^  E?oiD  ont^cri$!)teoufnefaofanoti)ei:,o;a0an 
inftcument,  as  t^cugl)  Htg{jteoufnersit)er;epobtDeOfo?us,  f 
ien&jcD  unto  us,  friljtrij  toouia  ofcett^otu  all  necefeitp  of  being 
Kigrjteoua  in  one  felDe*. 

Patet  quam  inepte  Mdfnerm  fidem  vocetcaufam  inftrumen* 
taiem,  qua  juftiricationem  (  feu  juftitiam  )  apprehendamus,  feu 

recipiamcs;patet  denique  quam  falfd  (  qui  error  ex  priore  Confe- 

qnkur  )  (idem.,  qua?  virtus  aut  opus  ell,  juftificare  neget  Quid* 
magis  perverfum,&  Sacris  literis  adverfurn  dici  potuit?  parum  no- 

bis fuerat,omnes  reliquas  virtutes,  &  pia  opera,  a  comparanda 
nobis  faiute  excludere,.nifi  etiam  ipfam  in  deo  fidem,virtutum  om- 

nium matrem  &  reginam,  defuo  folio  deturbatam,  tarn  fardaig- 
nominia  notaffet .fidem  petverfe  prorfus  inteiJigicis,non  enim  tan- 

quam conditionem  adipifcenda*  juflificationis  confrderatis  ,  fed. 
tanquam  inftrumentum  vel  manum  &c:  Jo:  Schlicling;  dilput; 

pro  Fauft.-  Soci.n:ad  Meifner.  p.  j  29. 130,1 31.  de  eoquod  homo. 
juftitiam  accipiat, nihil  legitur  in  facris  literis,  &  ft  id  explicetur  ex. 
menteadverfariorum^ridicula  eft  fabula-fides  vera  non  elt  accura- 

te loquendo  caufa  inftrumentaiis, fed  caufa  fine  qua  n$n  (effiriens), 
juftificationis  noftrav  Smal;  Refut:  Thef:  Franz:  difp:  4  p.  103. 

3  ♦  $oj  pet  Sot?)  faitj),  repentance,  oj  cbeDience,p:ocuie  our 
judication,  02  is  trje  efficient  0?  meritorious  caufe  thereof* 

Uc  autem  cavendum  eft,ne  ut  hodie  pferiq.;  faciunt,vitac  fandi- 
moniam  atq;innocentiam5efTeclu  juftificationis  noftrae  coram  deo 
clTe  dicamus;fic  diligenter  cavere  debemus,  ne  ipfavitae  fan&itateV 
atq;innocentiam,  juftificationem  noftra  coram  deo  effe  credamus, 

neve  i'lam  noftra?  juflificationis  coram  dto  caufam  efficiente,  auc 
impullivam  effe  arBrmemus.  Sed  tantummodo  &c:Socin:  JuftinV 

Synop:  2.  p.  14.  fides  juftificationem  non  meretur,  neque  eft  e- 

jus  caufa  efficiens;  non  ignoramus  fidei  noftra5  nequaquam  effe  ea 
merita,  quibus  juftificatio  qua  fempiterna  continetur  felicitas, 
tanquam  merces  debita,  fit  tribuenda.  Hinc  porro  confequitur, 
fidem  iftam,  quamvisobedientiara  &  pietatem  infecomprehen- 

dat,  nequaquam  taraen per  fe,  &  principalitec  erficere,  ut  juflifi- cationis 



cationisbenefictum  confequamur,  J'olkel  deveraReiig.  lib.  4. 
cap.  3  pag.iSi  .Smal.Kefut.  Thef  Franz,.  di[p*t.qjjj:  obedientia 

noftraquam  Chrifto  piaTtamus ,  necerliciens^ec  meritoriacaui'a 
eft  noftra?  juftificationis.  Socin  Thef.  de  jufttf.  p.  i-.vide  ̂ wjw, 
WislogMjuftif.p4ig.ii. 

4  ffiut  tfje  tcuc  itfe  of  oiu  fatty(  ana  repentance)  as  to  ou?  fir* 
fhficaticn  before  Cod  ,  ig,tfjat  trjcy  ace  tlje  caufa  fine  qua  non , 
0:  the  condition  thereby  accoutring  to  tlje  appointment  of  Oca, 

toe  come  to  be  jutftfieo:  ana  fo  is  imputca  to  us.- 

Diligenter  cavere  debemus^e  vita? fanclitatem  &  innocentiim, 

juftificationem  noftram  coram  Deo  efle  credamus,neve  illam  no- 
ftrae  coram  Deo  juftificationis  caufam  efficientem  ,  aut  impulfivam 

efle  affirmem us, fed  tantummodo  caufam  [me  qua  earn  juftificatio- 
nem  nobis  non  contingere  decrevit  Deus.SonV Sjnop.juftif.  2. p.  1 4* 

id  a  nobis  revera  exegit,  ut  in  Chriftum  credamus,  vitam  emenda- 
remus  (quamconditionem  Salva  fanditate  &  majgftatefua  non 
poterat  non  exigere  )  £relM  CattfismQrt.Chrifti.pag. 5.  Interim 
tamen  fie  habendum  eft  ,  cum  Deus  non  nifi  illis,  qui  fidem  vir# 

tutemque  pro  fua  virili  parte  colunt,  vitam  fempiternam  defigna- 
vcrit,  fiduciam  iftam  nequidem  caufam  meritoriam,  aut  principa- 
litcr  efficientem,  fed  caufam  fine  qua  non  (ut  loquuntur)/uTttfica- 
tionis  noftras  efle.  VolkeL  devera  Rdig.lib.\cap.i  pag.i2i.  Quod 
vcroad  nos  pertinet  ,non  aiiter  reipla  jufti  coram  Deohabemur, 
&  dehctorum  noftrorum  veniam  ab  ipfo  confequimur,  quam  fi  in 
Jef.Chrif. credamus.^oc/rt.  J  «/?'/•  Synop.z.  pag.i  1. 

Itaque  nemo  juftificatus  eft  coram  Deo,  nifi  prius  Chrifto  con- 
fidat ,  eique  obediat.  Qua?  obedientia  funt  ilia  opera  ex  quibus 
nos  juftiricari  Jacobus  Apoftolus  afficmat.  SocinThef.de  juftif. 

p3g,  14.  Sunt  enim  opera  noftra, id  eft,ut  diclurn  fuir,obedien- 
tia  ,  quam  Chrifto  praftamus  ,  licet  nee  eiiiciens  nee  rr.ericoria,, 
tamencaufa  (  utvocant  )  Sine  qua  non  juftificationis  coram 
Deo,  atque  xternae  falutis  noftiae,  id  ibid,  imputatur  nobis  a  Deo 
id  quod  revera  in  nobis  eft  ,  non  aliquid  quod  a  nobis  abfit^vcl  in 

alio  lit,  nempequod  firmiterin  animo  decrevenmus  nihil  dubi- 
tantes  de  Dei  promifliombus ,  neque  confiderantes  noftram  infir- 
irmatem  nos  propofkum  fidei  certamen  deuirrere  velle.  Anonym. 
Dialog,  de  juftifi.  p3g,  V).  (  hsc  verocorrpc  Fauftus  Socin. 
Notaein  Dial  pag.  64.  beatitatem  &  semiflionem  peccatorurrr 

B  bbb  b    3  nobis 



C'4) 
nobis  imputati  aflerens.  )  Certum  eft  ex  Sacris  Uteri*  requiri  ad 
hoc  ,  uc  quisconfequaturapud  Deum  Remiflioncm  peccatordm, 
&  ita  coram  Deo  juftincetur  ,  ut  de  illo  merito  dici  poffit ,  quod 

paclum  Dei  fervet.  Fragmenc.de  juftif.Apparet  Paulum  abfolute* 
intelligere  opera  quarcunq;  tandem  ilia  funt.  Quod  tamen  noneam 

vim  habet,  u$  a  caufa  juftifkationis  noftras  omnium  quaecunqjope- 
ra,  &  quocunq;  modo  confiderata,excludere  velic.  Sed  fenfus  ip- 
fius  eft  ,  nulla  efle  opera  qu$  tanti  lint ,  ut  propter  ipforum  mert- 
tum  jufttficari  poflimus.  Quando  fcilicet  nemo  eft^qui  perfe&if- 
fime  &  integerrime  per  totam  vitam  ,  ea  opera  faciat,  qua?  fub 
vetere  five  Tub  novo  Teftamento  praefcripca  funt  ,  id  auod  tamen 

omnino  requiritur  ,  five  requiretur  ad  hoc,ut  pro  ipfa  opera  tan- 
quam  ejus  rei  aliquo  modo  meritoria  ,  juftificatio  contingent, 

Diximus  autem  aliquo  modo  meri  toria ,  utab  ipfisoperibus  ex- 
cludamus ,  non  modo  abfolutum  &  maxime  proprium  meritum  % 
quod  oritur  ex  ipfa  operum  pra?ftanti£  per  fe  confiderata.  Sed  t? 
tiara  illud  ,  quod  minus  proprie  &  refpc&ive  meritum  eft  ,  quod 
ex  folo  Dei  promiflb  oritur  ac  proficifcitur,  adeo  ut  nemo  nee  pec 
illud  j  neque  per  hoc  meritum ,  fuorum  operum  juftificationem, 
&  abfolutionem  a  peccatis  fuis J  adipifcatur,&c.vidtPIu./n*gw.^ 

juftificat.Fauft.Socin.pag.  no.  Cum  Paulus  negat  nos  ex  open- 
bus  juftiflcari ,  confiderat  opera  tanquam  meritoria  ,  &  fua  ipfo- 

rum vi  hominem  juftiflcantia,  cVconfequenter  ejufmodi,  quibus 
fi  ad  Dei  praeceptum  examinentur  ,  nihil  prorfus  defit;  at  Jacobus 

operum  nomine  earn  obedientiam  intelligit ;  fine  qua  Deus  homi- 
nem fibi  carum  habere  non  vultjfeu  mavis  opera  ejufmodi  fine  qui< 

bus  dici  nequear^ulla  ratione  hominem  Deo  obedire.-ex  hac  colla- 
tione  ipforum  duorum  Pauli  &Jacobi  locorum  ,  &  fententiarum, 
manifeftum  eft,  quemadmodum  ad  juftificationem  noftram  non 
requiritur  necefTario  perfecla  obedientia  mandatorum  Dei  ,  fie  ad 

eandem  juftificationem  omnino  requiri,  utDei  mandataita  con- 
fervaremus,  ut  merito  dici  pofllt  nos  Deo  obedientesefle.Fragmv 
Fauft.  pag.  122. 

5  SE&af  tm  juff  ifitattcn  ,  w  ctu  0bfclut£on  ftom  tlje  guilt 
of  ftnnc  ■,  aril)  ftceDome  ftom  obno^icufnefs  unto  punitymtnt  foe 
itam  noting  elfc*  2Dur.  Regeneration  is  tyz  Cnuoitton  of  otu 
Absolution*  an&tn  tymxhntyjn  retoetai  cefp?ct0»in  otic  ittgrjte^ 
cufnefs* 

Juftificatio 
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Juftitkatio  eft  cum  nos  Dsus  pro  juftis  habet,quoJ  ea  ratione  ta- 
cit,cum  nobis  &  peccara  remiccic,&jus  vicac  donat.Catcch.Racov. 

cap.i  i.de  Juftificatjuftirkatio  nihil  ahud  eft,  quam  peccaton  m 

Remiflio.  Schlding.  contra  Trinit.  pag.147.  Juftificatio  noftra 
coram  Deo,ut  uno  verbo  dicam  i  nihil  ahud  eft  quam  a  Deo  pro 
juftis  haberi :  hoc  vero  fie  per  abfolutioncm  peccatorum.  Socin. 
Synop.  Juftif.2.pag.u*  Juftificatio  nihil aliud  eft.quam  pro  ju, 
fto  habere,  itemque  peccata  remittere  &  condonare.id.  pag  13. 
14.  Qu*ro  primum  quid  fit  Juftificatio?  K.  peccatorum  ab- 
folutio  Anon.(nj  falIorOftorod)dial:deJuftifi.p.2,Hic  tacite  con- 
tinetureafententia,  quam  nos  fupra  ab  initio  attigimus  ,  &  non 
obfeure  refutavitnusjuftificatinone  vid:  a  jufto  faciendo  dici,&a 
juftitia  ac  fan&itate  qua  quis  fit  praeditus;  cum  tamen  certiftimura 
(it,  juftiricationem  in  Sacrisliterisaliud  nihil  figntficare ,  quam 
juftum  pronuntiare,  five  ut  juftum  tradare.  Fauft.  Socin.nota;  in 
Dial.de  juftif.pag  60.  Sed  manifeftum  eft  Paulum  negare,  non 
modoc*  operibus  legis,  (ed  fimplicitcr,  ex  operibus  nos  juftiheari; 
Itaque  alia  ratione  omninoeft  hie  nodus  (olvendus  ,  &  dicen- 
dum,  Paulum,operum  nomine  nonquaehbec  opera  intelligere,  nee 
quolibet  modo  accepto  ,  fed  quae  fua  vi  hominem  juftum  coram 

Deo  reddere  poiTunt,  cum  negat  nos  ex  operibus  juftiricari,  qua- 
Jis  eft  abfoluta  &  perpetua  per  totum  vita?  curriculum  legis  divinae 
obfervatio  Fauft. Socin, not*  in  Dial.de  Juftif.  pag.  74. 

Formalis  iraqu.e  (  ut  ita  loquar  )  juftificatio  noftra  coram 

Deofuit,  &fempererit,  propter  carnisnoftrae  infirmitatem,remif- 
fio  peccatorum  noftrorum,  non  autem  impletio  divinae  legis ,  quod 
Paulus  operari  vocat.  Veruntamen  nulli  re  ipfa  conceditur  ifta 

remifiio ,  nifi  Deo  confifus  fuerit,  feque  ipG  regendum  &  guber- 
nandum  tradiderit.  Fartft,  Socin,  £pijh  adyirumCianjf.  deficit 
&  operibus, 

6  SEfjat  trje  taw  fofjcrcbp  foe  conic  to  obtains  tr>ist  abfoluf t- 
ontstfits  :  JcfusCfjtiatrjc  onlp^onofGtoD,  bang  Unit  tag 
tjimto  rctical  Ijts  lobe  ano  ©race  to  loll  Gnfut  nianUinu ,  in  tfjat 
tuoali  ̂ eilouitg  obecience  unto  OoDctien  unto  ocat!j ,  toasfo; 
aietoatDoft&atobeiJictKe  ,  craitco  ,  atio  1>id  DtViiuc  aut^o^it^ 
otoettycm  fa  Inborn  Ije  o^cd,  coiiumttcD  to  Ijtm  ,  to  patDon 

ano  fat»e  trjem ,  torjtdji  accojDtnglv  rje  Dot!) ,  upon  tfje  per- 
fo;rwncc  oftlje  conottion  of  fattl;  ariD  obcoiei;cc  b^impec* 

fciibco 
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fertbeo  to  tytm  ,  at  once  effecting  mt  untfcetfal  conbtticnal  ap- 

plication of  all:  actually  jnttifEtna;  enetE  tnottnoual  upon  tyz  pet* 
fo^mancc  tif  tf;e  Condition* 

Ipfijefu,  tantam  in  ccelo  &  terra,tanquam  obediential  fcUicet 
ufque  ad  mortem  cruris  infigne  prxroium^poceftatemdedit,  ut  eis, 
&c.  Socin.  Synop.  Juftific.  i.  pag.^lnterca  tamenhaudquaquam 
negamus,Chrifti  morrem,  conditioner!!  quandam  fuifle  remidio- 
nis  peccatorum  nobis  concedendae:  quatenus  conditio  fuit  Chri- 
floimpofita,  fine  qua  poteftatem  obtinere  ex  Dei  decreto  non 
potuit ,  peccata  nobis  rcmittendi ,  &  nos  ab  acterno  interim  vin- 
dicandi.O?/.^  Catif.mort.Chrift.pag.$;  (  Paulus  ea  a  fide  opera 
removet ,  qua  perpetuam  perfedtiflimamque  ,  per  omnem  vitas 
curium  obedientiam  continent.  Jacobus  ergo  ea  intelligit  Volkel. 

de  veiaRelig.ltb..^.cap.3.pag.  180.  ad  &fiu  )videplura. 
Quia  nos  Chriftusab  seterna  morte  liberavit  ,  &  ut  nos 

liberate  poffet ,  mortuuseft  ,  Jure  dicitur  eum  pro  nobis,  & 
pro  peccatis  noftris  mortuum  efle  ,  &  fanguinem  ipfius  nos 
emundare  a  peccatis:  neque  enim  nos  dicimus ,  Chriftum  ob  hoc 
vel  folum  vel  prfncipale  obedivilTe  ,  ut  nos  ad  fe  imitandum  exti- 
mularet ,  fed  conftantiflime  affirmamus,illum  ideo  patri  fuo  obe- 
dientem  ,  &  pro  nobis  mortuum  fuifle ,  ut  potefiatera  divinam, 
interveniente  mottc  fua,  confecutus  ̂ falutem  noftram  adminiftra- 
re,&  tandem  reipfa  perficere  polTet.  Smal.  Kefttt.  Thef.  Fran.difp. 
4.  pag.  108.  Quamvis  autem  certiffimum  ac  teflatiffimum  fie, 
Jefum  Chriftam  Dei  filium  fanguinem  fuum  in  remiflionem  pec- 
catorum  noflrorum  fudifle :  Tamen  ipfa  morsChri/ii  per  fe  fine 
Refurre£tione,&c.  Socin.Tfof.  da  juftific.Thef.  3 , vid.fragm.de ]U* 

ftificat.pag*  115. 

7 •  %W>  as  to  goo*  too^ano  tytit  place  in  tljta  bufincfe, 
Paul  fpeafcs  of  tfje  perfect  U}ov:fcs  of  Qe  iatu,ano  legal  manner  of 
juHtfutng  ,tutntfj  leate no  place  fo?  (Brace o?  pattron:  3ames  of 
CBbfpel  too;te  of  netu  obeoience,foJnclj  leabe  place  foj  bctlj. 

Sola  fides  juftificat ,  at  non  quatenus  fo!a,praefertim  fi  de  plena1 
&  permanence  juftificatione  loquamur ,  quatenus  quibufvis  bonis 
openbus  opponitur.  Hoceft  parricula  exclufiva  fola,  non  quae- 
vis  opera  ,  kd  opera  de  quibus  Apoftoius  loquitur ,  opera  Jegis, 
opera  plena,  ob  quae  non  fecundura  gratiam  juftiflcatio  imputa- 

tur, 



turned  fecundum  deoitum  tribuicur,  excludit.  Ncn  excludit  au- 
tcm  ullo  paclo  opera  ex  fide  provenientia  ,  cum  Jacobus  expertif- 
fimc  doceat,  hominem  juftirixari  ex  operibus,  non  ex  fide  tantum: 
Schlichting  difput.  pro  Socin.ad  Meifner.  pa£.  290  29*.  In  iis 
locis,ubi  Apoftolus  fidem  operibus  opponit,de  openbus  ejufmodi 

agic,qu:e  &  pcrfedam  &  perpecuam  obedienriam  continent,  qua- 
lem  lub  legeDeus  ab  homimbus  requirebat:  Verum  non  de  lis  ope- 

ribus,quae  obedientiam,quam  Deus  a  nobis  qui  in  Clinflum  credi- 
dimus,requirat,comprehcndunt.Racov.  Catech.  cap.  9.defide. 
Hinc  jam  demum  incelligo  non  bona  opera  ,  quae  Deus  ipfe  prx- 
parav\f,  fed  legis  opera  a  juftificaJone  noftra  excludi.  Anonym* 
Dial.de  Joftif.pag.47. 

8  Crjattrjc  cental  of  otufaitfjanD  obedience  to  bcfbceon- 
tntion  of  ou?  jufttfication ,  0:  t\)z  affecting  tyat  \nc  ace  jutttficB 
by  tlje  obeoiencc of £\)tift  imputeo  to  us,  is  fyz  ceaDg  Uup  tc  0* 
tactljroto  all  obeDtencc,  ana  Drifceallljolynefsan?)  Ki^tecufc 
nefeoutof  tljefowlo. 

QuodChriftus  fa&us  fit  nobis  a  Deo  juftitia.  1  £V.  1.3.  id 
minime  co  fenfu  dici ,  quafi  loco  noftri  legem  impleveric,  (ic  uc 
nobis  deinceps  ipfius  juftitia  imputetur,  &c.  Schlittingad  Meifn. 

difput.  prtS0ctn.pag.277.  Tertius  error  eft,Deumimputare  cre- 
dentibus  innocentiam  &  juftitiam  Chrifti:  Noninnocentiam,non 

juftitiam  Chrifti  Deus  imputat  credentibu?,fed  fidem  illorum  illis 
imputat  pro  jufticia.  Smal.  r ef ut. T he f. Franz  difput. 4  p.  104.  al- 
terum  eft  extremum  ,  quod  vulgoreceptum  eft  ,  non  fine  fumma 
ammarum  pernicie;  Videlicet,ad  juftificationem  noftram  nihil 

prorfus  bona  opera  pertinere,  nifi  quacenus  Tunc  ipfius  juftificatio- 
nis<ffeda.     Ubiquiica  fentiuat  &c.  idem. 

9  2Cfjatas  tye  beginning ,  fo  trje  cont  nuance  of  our  juffift- 
eation,  Dcpcnos  on  tt)c  condition  of  cu;  fattr),  ccpcntance,anDo* 
be&icnce  vtnljiclj  ace  not  fcuits  confcquer.t  of  tt  ;  but  conditions 
antecedent  to  it  Socin.  Thef.de  juftificac.  p  lS.Fragmenta  de  ju- 
liificp.i  1 3  anu  tljecefojc  in  tl^c  ftcft  place  toe  ace  to  be  folUcifottf 
about  forjat  is  toittjin  us ,  about  cm  fnnctificattcn ,  before  our 
abfolutton  0:  juttification.  Socin.  EpiftadCh.  MN.  defide& 
operibus.  Sic  tandem  apparet  veftigauonem  noftram  circa  ea  efle 

debere,  quae  in  nobis  invenientur,  cum  juftificati  fumus— Q^ocir- 
C  c  c  c  c  ca 
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ca  diligenter  primum  veftigare  debemus  an  res  ifta? ,  five  utraqoe, 
fiveuna  tantum,&  utra  (  fi  modo  res  divcrfae  fint )  adnos;uftiI 
ficandos  pertineat,  ac  deinde  quid  fint,  aut  quales  elTe  debeant,ne 
erremus,  nobffque  videamur  illas  habere,  cum  tamen  longe  ab  eis 

abfimus.  Quod  enim  ad  mifericordiam  Dei  attinet ,  Chrifti'que 
perfonam  ,  una  cum  iisomnibus  quae  idem  Chnftus  pro  nobis  fe- 

cit, &  faclurus  eft,  quamvis  hac  funt  vera?,&  prarcipuae  caufae  jufti* 
iicationis  noftra?,  tamen  aut  jam  illarum  fumus,  erimufve  partici- 
pessantequam  intra  nos  certum  aliquid  fit ,  &  fie  fupervaeaneurn 
eft  de  il lis  cogitare,  quatenus  per  ea  juftificari  velimus:  aut  illa- 

rum ,  nee  Jam  fumus,  nee  fucuri  erimus  participes,  nifi  priiis  intra 

nos  certum  aliquid  fit ,  &  fie  de  hoc  accurate  quaerere  debemus  t 
id  autem  nihil  eft,  prater  fidem  &  opera .  Socin. 

to  3s t o tjjc ocatrj of Cfpift , out tfnncs foetc  trje tmpulfiue 
caufe  of  it>  auD  it  teas  tmoergone  fo?  tlje  fo^gitoencfe  of  fins*  ana 
cccalioneD  bt?  trjemonlp,  nmi$  in  fome  fence,  tyc  conottton  of 
am  forgcttmefe* 

Gaufa  impulfiva  externa  funt  peccata  noftra  ,  quod  itidem  aperte 
Sacra?  litera?  docenr,  dum  aiunt,Chriftum  propter  peccata  noftra 

perculTum,vulneratum,&  trad  £um  efle.  Crel.de  Cau[.mort.£brif, 
p.  2.       What  was  the  procuring  caufe  of  ChrifVs  death  ? 

A:  He  was  delivered  for  offences,^ iddles  Cat.  fbap.  i  i.p.69; 
Though  fome  (not  of  them)fay,  that  his  death  was  rather  occafi- 
wedt  then  merited  by  finne  ;  as  they  fpeak  fometimes .  Finis  ideo 
mortis  Chriftique  facrae  literae  fat  aperte  docent,eft  remiflio  pecca- 
torum  noftrorum,  &vit3enoftraeemendatio,ad  quorum  finem  pri- 
orem  vel  folum,  vel  potiflimum,illi  loquendi  modi  referendi  funt: 
Cum  dicitur  Chriftum  mortuum  effe  pro  peccacis  noftris,  feu  pro 
nobistCreI.de  cauf.mort.  thrift. pag.i* 

1 1  £C£at  abfolutton  ano  parson  of  finne  are  bp  no  meaner 
tip  immediate  ejects  of  t&e  Deatt)  of  Ctjrith 

Cum  Sacrae  Scripture  afTerunt  Chriftum  aut  pro  peccatis 
noftris,  aut  pro  nobis  effe  mortuum,  aut  fanguinem  ejus 
cfle  erTufum  in  remilTionem  peccatorum  ,  &  fiqua  fine  his  fimilia, 

corum  verborum  ea  vis  non  eft,  ut  fignificent  omnino  effecluro  il- 
iunbqui  morti  Chrifti  in  his  locutionibus  cribuitur,  proximefuifTe 



(  ip) 
ex  ea  confecutOS,  Crell.de  Cauf  mortfhrifti.p.i). 
And  now  let  the  Chriftian  Reader  judge,whether  I  hid  any  jttft 

occafton  for  the  exprefiions  above  mentioned  or  no;  if  he  be  refolvcd 
that  tbofewotdes  had  better  been  emitted  ,  1  fhall  only  profefs  my 

felre  in  a  very  great  readinelTe  to  pajfe  by  fuch  miftakes  in  others, 
but  leave  my  lelfe  to  hiscenfure. 

And  with  this  touch  by  the  Way  am  1  (  as  farre  as  1  have  obfer- 
ved)  difmiffed  to  the  eigth  chapter-,  where  all  that  1  am  concerned 
in  will  receive  an  equally  fpeedy  difpatch. 

in  the  entrance  of  that  Chapter ,  CM.  rB.  laics  downe  two 
proportions  that  he  rejecls  ,  and  another  that  he  intends  to  prove. 

Thofe  he  rejeds  were  before  mentioned  ,  and  my  concernment 
in  them  fpoken  to. 

That  which  he  propofes  unto  confirmation  ,  is: 

The  Juftification  by  Faith  Jo  called  in  theScriptfire,is  not  the  know- 
ledge or  feeling  of  purification  before  given  ,  or  a  ]uftification  intand 

by  our  oWn  Qonfcience  ,  or  terminated  in  conscience  ;  but  is  fomervhat 

that  goes  before  all  fuch  Juftification  as  this  is  ,  and  u  indeed  a  J  unifi- 
cation before  God, 

There  is  but  one  Sxpreffion  in  all  this  Propofition,  that  I  am 
concerned  in^which  thcReader  may  eafily  difcover  to  be  pluckt  into 
the  the/is  by  head  and  earesl&i  that  is  .terminated  in  confeience.  What 
it  is  /  intend  by  that  Exprefpon,  or  what  inconfiftency  it  hath  with 

that  M.rB  alTerts  in  preteded  oppofitio  unto  it,  he  doth  not  explain 
Now  I  fay,  that  in  the  fenfe,  wherein  I  aiiirme  that  fufiificati- 

on  is  terminated  in  consciences  I  may  yet  alfo  affirme^'ind  that  [uit- 
ably  to  the  utmoft  intention  of  mine  in  that  exprtffion,  that  J  unifi- 

cation by  Faith  is  not  a  knowledge  or  feeling  of  fuftification  before 
given,nor  2l  juftification  in9or  by  our  e\Vn  Consciences,  but  fomewhat 
that  goes  before  all  fuch  juftification  as  this  is,  and  is  a  juftification 

before  God-,  /am  then  utterly  unconcerned  in  all  M%  B\  Arguments 
enfuing,  but  only  thofe  that  prove  and  evince,  that  our  juftification 
before  god  is  not  terminated  in  our  Confciences:  which  when  I  can 
find  them  out,  I  will  do  my  endeavour  to  anfircr  them,  or  re- 

nounce my  Opinion.  I  find  indeed  in  fomeof  his  following  Con- 
clnfions  the  words  mentioned;  but  I  fuppofe  he  thought  not  him* 
felfe  that  they  were  any  way  influenced  from  his  Premifes.  I  know 
he  will  not  aske,  what  I  meane  then  by  terminated  in  Confeience-, 
feeing  it  would  not  be  honourable  for  him  to  have  anfwered  a  mat- 
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ter,  before  he  underdood  it.  But  upon  this  Exprejfion  chiefly  Is 
it,  that  I  am  enrolledimo  the troepe  oivdntinomians. 

  O'  4$  af»r  iU  voaxi 

h'iw  cl'^iZZs  ntfip&tlfK  pureTa*. 
But  that  is  in  the  matter  oflaVees;  the  fe  are  but  Words.  Now 

though  I  have  /udcaufe  to  abdain  from  calling  in  ssfffociate s  in 

my  J :/fi[f »*?/:*, lead  I  fhould  bring  them  under  theSufpicion  ofAn- 
tinomianifme  ;  (though  not  of  intruder  fort  j  (  pag  190.  )  or  aE 

lead  of  laving  the  foundation  of  Antinom'ani W^which  M.  rBurg. 
after  all  his  paines  againd  them,  isfaid  to  do;  (Pr<cf)  (but  the 

bed  is, that  he  does  \tfuperficialiy  and  -without  preofe;  (Praf-)^nd 
although  I  cannot  come  up  to  the  judgment  of  the  man,  whom  I 

(hall  name-,  yet  being  he  is  defervedlj  o\  good  efieeme  in  the  judg- 
ment of  others j  and  particularly  of  c#f.  2?.  for  hisoppofition  to 

the  Antinomians,  I  will  tot  once  make  ufe  of  his  Authority  for  my 
/Sw/^  in  this  bufiwjfe;  and  fee  if  in  this  ftorme  I  can  \yefafe  behind 

it.  It  is  /?'/.  R ut he rfurrt  who  in  his  learned  Sxercitattons  De gra- 
tia. Esercit:  1.  Cap.  2.  Tit  jQuowcdo  juftificamur  fide  ̂hiving  trea- 
ted of  the  matter  of  Judication  pag.  4-}.  thus  proceeds ;  Dicent 

ergo  Armixiani,  nos  hie  juftificationem  (umercpro  jenfu  &  notitia 

justification  is:  ideoyue  Homines  fide  ju ft  i fleam  ur,  idem  vala,  ac  Ho* 
mines  turn  dtmamjuftiHcanttir^  quando  credunt,  hoc  eft,  fentiunt  ft 

juftificari,  cum  antea  effentjuftificati.  2^»g<e  &  tric<t  ficuUl  nam 

jtiftificari  eft  plus  cjtfam  (entire  feju ftt fie art:  Nam  (1  )  eft  Aclui  dci 
abfolventU  terminate,  in  conjcientik  homing,  citati  &  tracli  ad  tri- 

bunals tremendi  judtcis;  qui  aft  us  ante  hoc  inflans  non  terminabatur 

inconrcientid  &c.  Now  if  this  man  be  an  Antinomian,  J  am  fare 
he  much  midakes  himfclfe;  and  yet  he  faies  judication  may  h 

terminated  in  conscience  and,  yetnot  be  a  fenfe  of  an  antecedent ju- 
flificat  ion,  nor  from  Eternity. 

But  how  it  mzy  fare  with  him,  I  cannot  guejfe;  M.  Pemhle,  and 
D.Tftijft ^(quanta  nomina)ztt  in  the  next  page  recounted  as  the  A[* 
fertors  of  the  pofit  ion  here  oppofed  by  M.  B,  &  indeed  as  to  fome 
part  of  it  they  are,  byj^if  /  durft  fay  it,  they  were  not  Amino- 
mians:  but  M.  B.  knowes  thefe  things  better  then  /. 

But  what  fay  I  to  the  whole  pofition?  pag:  190  One  learned  man 

(foam  I  called,  that  thefacrifice  may  not  fall  wiihout  fome  flow* 

ers  on  it's  head;  which  I  profejfedly  /hake  off%  and  dare  not  owne  my 

name  amongd  them  who  aretot  ought  to  be  fo  Ri\'d)faithithat  Ah 

(olution 
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feint  ion  in  heaven,  and  juftification  differ  a6  part  and whole  ,  and  that 
juftification  is  terminated  in  conference,  and  fo  makes  a  longer  ivor^c 
ef juftification  then  they  }that  fay  it  is  (imul  &  femel,or  then  fwhem 

M..  Cr.  blames  for  it-,  andfo  that  fthole  begun  in  et  email  zSlbfolu- 

tion,  (  or  from  thrift's  death,  )  and  ended  in  confeience,  fljotitd  con- 
tain immanent  and  tranfien:  Acls  together,  and  no  fmall  number  of 

our  owne,as  there  described. 
Anf.  Though  I  do  not  perfeclly  underftand  the  Coherence  of 

thefe  words,  yet  the  intendment  of  them  being  more  obvious  ( and 
being  my  felre  in  great  haft  )  I  (hall  notftay  to  make  any  further 
enquiry  thereabout. 

What  I  mesne  by  Abfolntion  in  heaven,  the  Reader  if  he  pleafe 
may  fee,  chap:  12.  pag:  75.  76,77,78,  ofthatTreatife,  whence 
M.  B.  urges  the fe  expreflions;  It  is  neither  etern.ill  abfolntion, 
nor  Abfolution  from  ChriiVs  death  (  if/rowdenotc  ifimuliy  of 
time,  and  not  a  connexion  in  refpeft  ofcaufality ,  in  which  (enfc 

M.  B.  will  not  deny  that  Abfolution  is  ficm  Chn 'fts  death  )  but 
an  ̂ Abfolution  at  the  time  of  atluall  juftification,  when  God  gives 
Chrift  toi;s,and  with  him  all  things,  that  I  intend. 

Trnt  by  aflerting  this  abfolution  in  heaven,  and  juftification  to 
differ  as  part  and  rthole,  and  juftification  to  be  terminated  in  confid- 

ence, I  make  longer  worke  of  it,  then  thole,  who  fay  it  is  ftmul  & 
femelf\s  faid;ftmul  &  fcmel,  referre  unto  time  ,  1  exprefly  3rrirme 
as  CM.  B.  knowes  (or  ought  to  have  knowne,)  that  there  is  in 
thefe  things  an  order  of  Nature  only.  At  the  fame  time  wherein 
God  abfoives  m  in  heaven,   (  the  tcrmc  of  ihcfti  pulation  for  our 

deliverance  being  accomp'ifhed  )  by  reckoning  (fhrift  to  us,  or  in 
maMng  him  righteoufnels  to  us ,  He  infufes  a  principle  of  life  into 

car  fatles,  whereby  radically,  and  virtually  the  whole  is  accom- 
plifned.  » 

That  ail u all  juftification  fhould  contair.e  permanent  and  tranft- 
ent  Acls  together, and  that  it  is  fo  by  me  defenbed,  isattirmed  by 

a  failure  cfi  C?d.  B*s  memory  Having  made  th\sentrance  and  pro- 
greffe,  adding  the  judgment  of/o/w?,  whom  he  cals  mefl  learned 
and  judicious  (as  he  \$  perfpicax  ingeniorum  arbiter)  He  concludes 
his  thftfeclicn  in  thefe  words  :  fo  that  horrfecver feme  by  plaufibls 

Words  Veoull  put  a  better  face  on  it,  the  fenfe  of  all '(ernes  to  be  tfo 
fame,  that  fuftifisation  by  Faith  is  the  revelation  of  god  in,  and  by 
the  conicience  ,  that  We  are  formerly  ju ft tfied^  andfothar  juft; fin Mion 
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by  faith  ,is  the  fame  that  we  commonly  call  the  AJfurance  or^nowledg 
of  our  fftftificatio»tinfome  degrees  at  leafi ,1  prove  the  contrary,  and 
fo  fals  he  into  his  Arguments. 

That  this  is  my  fenfe,  I  profefs  IkxtVo  not  before;  and  flhould  be 
forry  I  (hould  dwell/o  little  at  home,  that  CftL  B.  fliould  know 
me,  and  my  mind,  better  then  I  do  my  felfe.  I  looke  upon  him  as 

my  friend:  and 
Tct  ixav  plhay  won9,  k  (xovo?  t«  %?>V*7fl6i 
K*i   v*i  Ji9   kJ   Qfavvmat  KOivavict. 

But  yet  he  may  po/frbly  be  miftaken-,  for  the  prefent  I  will  make 
bold  to  deny  this  to  be  my  fenfe ,  and  referre  the  Reader  for  Evidence 
to  be  given  to  my  negation  i  unto  that  chapter  of  my  booke,whence 

M.  B.  gathers  my  fenfe  and  meaning.  Let  them  then  that  are  con* 
cemed  looke  to  his  following  ̂ Arguments  (  efpecially  thofe  tVto 

whom  he  affirmes  to  have  more  W*>  then  the  nft9  p.-  204. )  and  wo 
be  to  them  ,  if  they  find  as  many  diftinft  mediums  as  there  are  fi- 

gures hung  up  as  fgnes  of  new  Arguments.  For  my  owne  parr, 
whatever  my  thoughts  are  to  the  whole  bufenejfe  pleaded  about,  I 
ftull  not,  (  be  they  as  mean  and  bafe  as  can  be  imagined;  )  caft 

them  away  in  fuch  zfcambling  (fhafczs  this.  Only  whereas  pag. 
205*  fpeaking  to  fome  body,  (  I  knownotwhom)  whom  he*c- 
knoVvledges  to  have  fome  learning  anh  wit,  he  faies,  that  the  Aft  of 
the  promife,la^,or  grant, conflituting  Right,  giving  Tit  le,  rem  it ting 
the  obligation  to  punijhment,  in  its  felfe,  u  totally  diftinft  from  the 
Aft  of  declaring  this  to  our  f elves,  which  uf aid  to  be  terminated  in 
confeience,  and  is  before  it,  anb  may  be  without  it  &c,  I  fhall  ( if  it 
pleafe  him  )  defire,that  it  may  only  with  a  little  alteration  be  thus 

rendred;  The  Aft  of  the  promife  (  not  that  1  approve  that  exprefli- 
on,  but  at  prefent  it  will  ferve  the  turne)  giving  Right  &c%  is  com- 
pleat  fufitficationby  Faith,  and  is  in  its  felfe  totally  diftinft  fromfand 

in  order  of  time  before  any  a  ft  ofGodjufljfying  terminated  in  ourcon- 
fciences,  and  proved  with  one  cleareTtftimony  or  Argument  fpeak- 

ing to  the  termes  and  fenfe  of  the  propofition,  And  1  fhall  confefs 

my  feife,  as  to  what  I  have  as  yet  publifhe d  of 'my  judgment  3bouc this  bufinefs,  to  be  concerned  in  the  difcourfe;  and  fo  palling 

through  the  pikes  of  56  Arguments,  I  come  to  the  ninth  chapter 

where  I  am  againe  called  to  an  account-  Three  things  doth  M.  B. 
propofe  to  confirmation  in  this  chapter. 

I.     That  the  Sleft  are  not  juftifiedfrom  eternity, 
2.  Thrt 
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2.  7W  f/tfj  rf^  not  juftified  at  Chrift's  death*. 
3.  T^ot  while  they  are  in  fide  Us  and  impenitent. 
Any  man  living  would  Wonder  how  I  fhould  come  to  (land  in 

his  way  in  this  chapter.  But  ftrong  currents  fometimes />*//<?  their 
£<?#»*//  in  their  courfes,  and  bare  all  before  them.  Real/,  or  reputed 

fuccefs  gives  great  thoughts  and  pretexts  for  any  thing,  J/ £'  ivar^ 
f lew  Jfetroi  oiyKfv^a*  *)  cvctidaau  79/20070,  cretin  (  cDemoft\  Olymp:  ) 
In  the  very  Treatife  which  C#/.  B.  confiders  in  /^  imputations, 
I  have  exprefly  denyed,  (  and  in  particular  to  M.  £•  )  that  I  main- 
taine  any  one  of  thefe;  if  he  fhould  fend  but  his  fervant, and  tell 
me,  that  he  is  not  to  be  found  infiuch  an  opinion,  I  would  believe 
him.  But  quid  verba  audiat  facia  cum  videat}  If  I  do  maintaine 
them  indeed,  muft  I  be  believed  upon  my  denial!?  but,  en  tabulasl 
let  my  bcokc  traduced  be  confulted.  I  difpute  as  well  as  1  can  a* 

gainft  juftification  from  eternity  ;  and  that  I  cannot  do  it  life  M% 
B.  is  my  unhappineffe ,not  my  Cr*me:>  I  h°Pe  cv^ry  one  muft  not  be 
fentenced  to  be  of  an  opinion  which  he  cannot  confute  fo  learnedly, 
as  another  more  learned  man  may.  For  juftification  at  the  death  of 
Chrift  (though  I  muft  afTure  the  Reader,  that  I  have  other 
thoughts  of  the  great  Tranfaftion  of  the  bufmefs  of  our  falvation 

in  the  perfon  of  our  Keprefentative^ntn  are  confiftcnt  with  M.B'u 
principles,  or  then  I  have  yet  published  ,whercin  I  have  the  confent 
of  perfons  as  eminently  infighted  in  the  my  ft  try  of  the  <j  off  ell,  as  any 
I  know  in  the  world)  1  d/>f#//arfirme,  and  endeavour  to  prove 
that  the  Elecl  are  not  then  atlually  juftined;  but  nctwithftanding 
what  is  done  for  them,  untill  their  owne  attuall  believing,  they 
are  obnoxious  to  the  law  c\c.  as  at  large  chap.  1 2.  p.  7  5*  of  tluc 
Treatife,which  includes  the  Ufi  particular  alfo. 

But  we  muft  proceed,  non  qua  eundum  eft  fed  qua  itur,\n  the  en- 
trance of  his  ninth  chapter  M.  B.  attempts  to  prove,  that  the  Elecl 

are  not  ]u ft i fie d  ft om  eternity z  and  concludes  his  difcouife;  The 
words  of  one  that  writes  this  way  are  theft\  Here  two  things  miy  be 
obferved. 

I.  What  we  afcribe  to  the  merit  of ' Chrift.  \\z:  the  accompli/I;- 
ment  of  the  condition,  which  God  required  to  make  way,  that  the  Obli- 

gation Vohich  he  hadfi-eelyput  upon  hiniftlft  miqht  be  in  all  nail  force: 
and  fo  much  (  /  leave  to  hnnfclfe  to  confider  how  rightly  )  doth  M. 

*Bt  afjigne  to  our  wor^es\  Thef:  26. 
And  all  l>ncw7  that  a  condition  as  fuch,  is  no  caufe^but  an  antece* 

dint 
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dent,  or  caufa  fine  qua  non.  And  is  not  the  death  of  Chrifi  hre 

fairely  advanced,  and  his  merits  Well  vindicated?  My  con ft ant  affir- 
mation is>  and  ftill  was,  that  mans  workes  are  net  in  the  leafl  degree 

trttlj  arid  properly  meritorious  ,  and  thatthty  arefuch  meer  Conditi- 
ons of  our  falvation^  (  not  of  our  fir  ft  jfiftification  )  as  that  they  are 

no  ctiufes  of  any  right  we  have  {no  r.ot  to  a  bit  of  bread  jnuchleffe)  to 
heaven,  Bo  not  theft  men  Well  defend  the  honour  of  Chrifls  merits 

then^  if  they  give  no  more  to  them,  then  I  do  to  mans  worses?  that  is, 

not  to  be  the  meritorious  cau\e  fo  much  as  of  an  horn -es  tempor -all  mer- 
cy; that  is,  to  be  properly  no  merit  at  all:  It  feemes  to  me  therefore  that 

thty  do  by  their  dcclrine  of ' eternall  juftif  cation  or  pardon  ,  not  only 
defiroy  juftification  by  Faith  ,  but  alfo  all  the  merits  of  Chrifi  , 
and  have  nothing  for  them  to  do  ,  for  the  caufmg  of  our  pay- 

don  or  jfiftification  before  God,  *  2{ay,  whether  this  learned  man  can 
make  Chrifi  s  f offerings , and obedience fy  much  as  a  bare  condition,  let 
them  conftder  that  read  him  affirming,  that  conditions  properly  muft  be 

uncertaine^and nothing  is  (o  to  God-.therefcre  there  can  be  no  condition 

•with  God ,  therefore  (fhrift^s  death  could  be  no  more. 
En  cor  Zenodoti,  enjecur  Cratetls, 
What  is  moft  admirable  in  this  difcourfe  I  know  not. 

i .  I  am  fuggefted  to  maintaine  juftification  from  eternity :  /  am 
one  that  write  that  wayi  I  am  one  that  that  by  the  doclrinc  of  juftifi- 

cation from  eternity ̂ overthrow  juftification  by  Faith,  &  the  merits  of 
Chrift.  What  I  fhaii  fay  more  to  this  bufinejfe  I  know  not  ;  the 
Cowcedian  tels  me  all  that  I  can  fay  is  in  vaine. 

2^e  admit  tarn  culpam  ego  meo  fumpromaspetlori 
Sufpicio  eft  inpetlore  alieno  fit  a. 
Nam  nunc  ego  te  ft  furripuiffe  fufpicer 
fovi  coronam  de  capite  e  capitolio 
Quod  in  culmine  aflat  fummo ;  fi  non  idfeceris. 
lAtque  id  t amen  mihi  lubtat  fufpicarier, 
jpu)  tu  idprohibere  me  petes  ne  fufpicer  }        Plaut. 
2.  Me  thinkes  it  hidbcen  equal  y  that  M.  B.  who  requires 

(  Aedmt  )  that  men  judge  not  any  thing  in  his  tsfphorifmes  ,  but 
according  as  it  is  interpreted  ,  in  this  his  confejfion ,  fhould  have 
interprettd  this  paffage  of  mine  ,  by  the  Analcgie  of 
what  1  have  written  in  the  fame  book^  about  the  dearh  of  Chrifi 
and  merit  thereof.  He  would  have  found  (  and  in  the fe  things 
doth  my  foule  live  )  that  ail  the  Mercy  ,    Grace,  oiTriviledges 

whatever 
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whitcver.ofwhit  fort  foever,  that  in  this  Life  we  arc  made  parta 

kers  ofvall  the  Glory ,  Honour,  and  Immortality  that  we  are  be 
a  new  to  an  /;0/>r  oF,  is  by  me  every  ndjfrt  afcribedto  the  death  ot 
Crrift,and  the  merit  thereof,ss  the/e/e  caufa  v^fefrtijprrxA  of  them 

a)).  The  making  out  of  this  takes  up  the  greatefl:  part  of  my  wn- 
■  ani  preaching*  I  can  ;r/*(y  /*j,  that  1  defire  to  knew  nothing 

hut  ChriftiZBd  him  crucified-,  And  I  fball  labour  to  make  the  Ho- 
nour,  Glory,  Exaltation^nd  Triumph  ot  thecrofsof  Chrift,  cite 

whole  of  my  ay  me  and  bujincjfe  in  this  world.  May  1  be  COflVtlM 
ced  O^fpcakjng^  uttering  ,  writing  any  c«e  jw<^  to  the  derogation  of 
the  honour sjficacjtpover  of  the  ifdf/;  and  merits  of  our  dear  Lord 

]efus,I  (hall  quickly  lay  rny  wo#/7;  j*  //?*■  daft,  and  give  my  felfe  to 
be  trampled  on  by  the  feet  of  men.which  perhaps  p»  o;/.vr  accounts 
1  am  only  meet  for.  It  is, only  that  Cbriftmay  have  {heprtbtmi* 
nence  in  all  things  ,  that  I  will  voluntarily  contend  with  any  living. 
That  as  a  King  And  Prieft,  and  Trophet,  he  may  be  00/7, and  all  in 
his  Churches  the  deftgne  of  my  conte fling. 

But  is  not  this  cxprejfion  to  the  derogAtion  of  his  merits  ?  I  fay  if 
it  be  ,  I  difavow  it,  condemne  it,rejecl  it.  If  the  intendment  of  the 

txpreffion  be  not,  that  the  Lord  Jefus  Chrift,by  the  performance  of 
what  was  prefcribed  to  him  of  his  Father  ,  that  he  might  /*ff  #/  fo 
*&  utmofl  ,  according  to  trie  compacl  between  Father  and  S<?«,did 
merit,  purchafe,  and  procure  for  us  all  the  £™ce,  mercy,  falvation 
promifed  in  the  new  Covenant,  I  delire  here  to  condemne  it.  But 
if  that  be  the  fenfe  of  it  (as  the  words  immediately  going  before, 
with  the  whole  tenour  of  thedifcourfedoe  undeniably  evince  ) 

Iwoulddefire  M.'B.  a  little  to  reflect  upon  his  dealings  with  0- 
thermen,upon  then  pretended  miftake^in  reprefenting/uwand  his 
judgment  to  the  world.  All  the  advantage  that  i?  given  to  this 

Harangue  is  from  the  Ambiguity  of  the  word  condition.  It  is  e- 
vident  that  I  take  it  here  in  a  large  jenfe  for  the  v:ho\e  pre fcription 
of  Obedience  unto  the  Lord  J*/»-f,whereupon  the  prcmife  of  all  the 

good  things,that  are  the  fruits  of  his  death,  is  made  to  him,wh;ch 
being  grounded  in  voluntary  compacl ,  and  laid  thereby  indue  pro- 

portion, gives  rife  to  merit  properly  2nd  flricJly  fo  called.  Jf  the 
Reader  defirc  farther  fatiffaclion  herein,  Jet  him  bur  read  that  very 

Treati/e  which  M.  "B .  excepts  again)}  ,  where  he  will  find  abun- 
dantly enough  for  the  clearing  of  my  intendment.  Or  to  him, that 

looftj  his  time  in  perufing  this  appendix  {  I  fhall  recommend  the 
D  d  d  d  d  foregoing 
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foregoing  Treatife,  for  the  fame  purpofe. 

3.  For  what  M.  B.  a fcribes  loom  wcrkes,  Ifhill  not  (  for 
my  part  )  much  trouble  my  felfe  whilfl:  I  live,being  little  or  not 
at  all  concerned  therein :     He  is  not  for  me  to  deal  with. 

TlK7H    701    yjtyf    V$£IV    07*    vV    RfclZ    OA.3.0*   tTHTOU^TheOg. 
If  I  dlfpme  in  print  any  more,  (  as  I  hope  I  ihall  not  )  it  (hall 

be  With  them,  that  understanding  my  meaning,  will  fairelyxlofely 
aftd  difiinftly  debate  the  thing  in  difference  ,  and  not  infifting  on 
words  and  expreflions  to  no  purpofe  (  efpecialiy  if  their  own  haft 

allowes  them  not  oftentimes  to  fpeak  congruoufly  )  {hzliprejfe  and 
drive  the  things  themfelves  to  their  tflfue. 

—~~Dabitur  ignis  tamenetf  ab  inimicis  pet  am. 

M.  tB.  proceeds  in  his  fecond  Seclicn  to  prove,that  all  the  E- 
left  are  net  juftified  at  the  death  of  Chrift:  ]n  this  paiTage  one  ex* 
frejfion  of  mine  ,  about  the  fenfe  of  Rem.  4,  5.  is  taken  notice  of; 
but  that  relates  to  a  bu  fines  of  a  greater  importance  then  to  be  now 
mentioned.  Something  M.  B.  dilcourfes  about  the  ft  ate  and 
condition  of  the  Elecl  in  reference  to  the  death  ofChrift  :  fome 

texts,  to  that  purpofe  he  considers-  but  to  jejunely  So  much  below  the- 
ma]e(ly  of  the  myftery  of  Grace  \nt\\\s  p  ar  ticu  I ar.thdit  I  (hall  not 
make^  difcourfe  an  occafton  of  what  may  be  offered  on  that  ac- 

count. Something  I  have  fpoken  in  the  former  Treatife  ,  concern 

ning  the  tranfaflion  of  the  ccmpacl  y  and  Agreement,  that  was  be- 
tween the  Father  and  Son  \  about  ihefalvaticn  of  the  Elecl.  Of 

their  Inter eft  and  concemement  therein,  with  the  ftate  of  his  body> 

ofthofefW  Were  given  him^outhataccount^od  aflifting  bite* 
after. 

But  p.228.  from  words  of  mine,  which  from  feveral  places  of  mv 

Treatife  are  put  together ,  he  makes  fundty  inferences ,  and  oppo- 
fes  to  them  all  two  conclufions  q{  his  own^p&g.ijo. 

This  man  (  fayes  he  )  feetns *  to  judge  fhat  the  name  of  'complear 
juftification  is  proper  to  that  in  conscience ,  and  not  to  be  given  to  any 
before:  He  feemes  alfo  to  judge, i  hat  j  unification  hath  degrees  and  parts 

at  many  ico  or  1000  years  diftanced  one  from  another  ;  ore/feab* 

folution  at  leafi  hath^  -which  we  have-hitherto  taken  for  the  fame  thing 
withjuftificationv  For.iht  cols  that  inchnfehnce  compleat  \uftificationi 

fo  fayth  he  y  ab  folution  in  heaven  and'jufUficatum  differ  as  part  and: 
whole;  fo  he 

Egregie  Cordatus  homo  Cat  us  Elm  Sextus! 

Ji 
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It  fames  M.  Bt  Know?*  not  what  my  judgment  is,  by  bis  re* 

peating  ,  that ,  it  fctmes  this  is  his  judgment-,  he  might  hzveftayed 
from  his  confutation  of  it,    until  he  had  Known  k  :  it  is  not  for 
his  honour  chat  he  hath  done  otherwife. 

I  deny  that  it  is  my  judgment,  that  the  name  ofcomplcat  juftifi- 
cation  isproper  to  thatin  conscience.      Nor  doe  I  know  of  any  proc 
per  or  compleat  juftijication  in  confcienre^l  o::Iy  fayd  compleat  juftifi* 

cation  is  terminated  in  confcienct:   If  M'*  B,  know  not  what  1  mean  • 
thereby,lct  him  ftay  a  little  ,and  /  (hall  explaine  my  felfe. 

It  is'moft  fa/fe,lhzt  I  judge jujlificat ion  to  have  degrees  and  parts 
at  an  ioo  or  iooo  years dittmce;  unlefTe  under  the  namecfju- 
fttfication  you  com  pi ik  all  the  caufes  and  effects  of  it,  and  then  it 
reaches  from  ever  lofting  to  everlafting. 

That  Abfolution  in  Heaven  (  as  I  call  it  )  is  before  our  actu- 
al believing  in  order  of  time ,  I  have  no  where  fayd  ;  but  only  in 

order  o£  natur  e-^nd  that  AI.   B.   hath  not  difproved. 
What  M.  B.  thinkesof<f£/o/«*i0*  and  justification  to  be  the 

fameyis  no  rule  to  uswhcnhc  proves  it,  foitisibut  to  what/,  and 

others  have  fayd,  M.  tB.  oppofes  two concluftons,  pjg.  229. whereof  the  firft  is. 

i.  We  did  neither  really,  nor  in  God's  ace  mm  dye  with  Chrift 
Whenkedjed^  nor  in  him  fat  is  fie  God's  )uft  ice  ,  nor  fulfil  the  LaV?. 
the  fecond.  ^ 
2  Though  fhrtjrvw  given  for  the  EleEl  more  then  for  others  jet 

u  he  no  more  given  to  tKn  then  to  others  ;  before  they  are  borne,  or  be- 
fore they  have  faith. 

Thzfirft  of  rhefe  (  he  faith  )  (  he  meanes //*  fir fi  of them  be- 
fore mentioned ,  which  the  firft  of  thefe  is  fet  down  in  opposition 

unto) is  of  fo  great  moment)  and  is  the  heart  and  root  effo  many  En 

tours, yea  of  the  \X>kole  body  of  Antincmianifme^hat  I  hadrather  write 
as  great  a  volume  as  this,  &c> 

What  it  is  that  /  intended  by  dying  with  Chrift,  M.  "Baxter  does 
not  know,r\or  ghtjfe  neer  the  matter.  The  confideration  of  God's 
giving  the  EleEl  to  Chrift  ,  of  hi>  (fonftitution  to  be  a  common  per- 
fsmji  A.ediatour  and  lurety  ,  of  the  whole  compatl,  and  Covenant 
between  Father  and  Son  ,  of  his  Abfolution  as  a  common  Per/on,  of 
the  Sf*/iM£ .Confirmation  ,  and  the  Eftabliihmcnt  of  the  Covenant 
of  grace  by  his  d^ath  ,  of  the  ceconomy  of  the  Holy  Splnifoundtd 

therein,  of  the  whole  grant  made  upon  his  Ajfentwn ,  muft  pre- 
D  d  d  d  d  2  cede 



cede  the  full  and  clear  interpretation  of  that  expreflion.  For  the 

frefent  it  may  fufBce  ,  I  have  not  fayd  that  we  didfatisfie  God's 
juftice  in  him ,  otfatisfie  the  Law  in  him  ,  fo  that  we  (hould  be 

(  per(  on  ally  conflicted  ,  )  the  principles  of 'the  fat i$f atlion  or  0- bediencejnor  that  we/b  dyed  in  him,asto  be  jufiified;  or  abfolved 
tonally  upon  his  death  ,  before  we  are  borne ;  fo  that  /  (hill  noc 

be  concerned  at  all  if  Ai*  Baxters  thoughts  fhould^f/whim 
to  write  a  Volume  as  bigge'  as  this,  about  his  con{eJfion^ih\ch  is  no fmall  content  to  me. 

For  the  fe  con  d^th  at  Chrift  was  given  to  the  £  left  more  then  others  > 
1  fay  not;becaufe  I  fay  ,  that  he  was  not  given ,  as  a  CMediatour^ 

Trice^nd  Ranfome-for  any  other  at  all/  When  the  demottftrati- 
ons  that  Chrift  dyed  for  all,  which  M%  Baxter  hath  fomewmle  tal- 

ked of,  are  publifhed ,  7  may  perhaps  find  caufe  (  if  /  fee  them  ) 
to  change  my  mind.  :  but  as  yet  /  doe  not  fuppofe  that  /  (hall  fo 
doe.  That  he  is  given  to  any  before  they  are  borne  ,  1  have  not 
fayd;  though  they  zzc  given  to  him  before  they  arc  borne,or  that 
he  is  given  to  them  in  order  of  time  before  they  doe  believe;  but 

ibis  /  fay,  that  faith  and  forgive  neffe  offinne  is  given  them  for  bis 

fake:  which,  when  CM.  'Baxter  difproves,  or  pretends  fo  to 
doe,  I  (hall  further  confider  it:as  being  a  matter  of  importance  : 
with  his  [I rife  of  Words  (  if  1  can  chufe)  I  (hall  no  more  trouble 

my  felfe. 

This  procefs  being  made;  Seel.,  y  ̂O^'Baxter  lavs  downe 
ihe  c^nclufton  a*  contrary  to  them  before ,wmxh  (  as  he  informesme) 
are  maintained  by  my  felfe  and  others* 

2fj  man  now  living  ,  was  }uftified,  pardoned ,or  abfolved  actually 

from  the  guilt  of ftnne  and  obligation  to  death  at  the  time  of  Chrift*! 
death  or  undertaking,  or  from  ttermtj,  or  at  anytime  before  he  Wat 
home \or  did  believe. 

After  /  know  not  how  many  Arguments  brought  forth  to  con* 

irme  this- potion  ,  my  Arguments  againft  it  are  produced  and  an- 
jwered}b\ii.  what  the  learned  man  meanes  I pofeffe  1  know  not:  Un* 
telle  di\putandiprurigint  abreptus  ,  he  cares  not  what  he  fayesy  noe 
againft  whom, foe  he  may  multiply  Arguments  and  Anfwers ,  and 
put  forth  boofc  one  upon  another.  In  that  very  book, of  mine  which 
he  animadverts  upon  J ufe  fund*y  of  thofc  very  Arguments, which 
here  he  ufeth,to  prove  the  fame  Ajfertionfot  the  fubftance  of  if,  as 

M.  ̂ Baxter  hath  here  ktyddown,    And  this  /had  ajfnred him, as 
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as  to  a  former  mxflake  oihls.  My  words  are  pag.  33.  as  for  £- 
z  angelical  \uftt feat  ion,  whereby  a  firmer  is  compUatly  ]uflifedy  that 
it  fhould  precede  believing  ,  I  have  not  only  not  averted  ,  but pc£- 
fivr/y  den*  ed^anddi  [proved  by  many  Arguments  :  /o^  »o\V  traduced 
as  a  Patron  of  that  opinion  ,  4«d  ?hj  Reajons  for  it  publicity  anfwe- 
red  ,  feemes  to  me  fomefthat  uncouth,  Further  now  to  acquit  my 
felfcfrom  that,  which  nothing  but  felfefulnefs,ofcitancy,and  con- 

tempt of  others  can  pojftbly  adminifter  znyfufpicionof ,  7  fiiail 
notturnc  afide. 

Ye3,  but  /  have  faid.that  the  Elett  upon  the  death  ofChrift,  have- 
a  right  to  all  the  fruit  of  the  death  efChriflto  be  enjoyed  in  the  appoin- 

ted feafon  :  becaufe  this  is  made  the  occafion  of  fo  many  outcry s  of 
Antinomianifme ,  and  I  know  not  what,  /fhall  direel  the  Reader 
to  what  /  have  affirmedin  this  cafe,  &  leave  it  with  (ome  briefed- 
fervations  to  hit  judgment  yhzving  fomewhat  elfe  to  doe,  then  to  en- 

gage myfelfeina  long  wordy  contcft  with  CM.  Baxter  :  who 
knowing  not  of  any  difference  between  himfelfe  and  me  ,  would 

veryfa>gne  makcone,wherein  he  may  pofiibly  find  his  labour  pre- 
vented hereafter ,  arid  a  real  difference  dated  between  us ,  if  any 

of  his  rare  notions  fall  in  my  way. 

The  difcourfeis,  pag.  69*  Iin.  23.  unto  pag.72.  lin  24. 
The  iumme  oiall  is  this;  upon  the  death  of  Qhrifl^  that  is, on 

the  confederation  of  the  death  of  Chr if};  upon  his  Undertaking, 
(  for  furely  1  fuppofe  it  will  be  granted,  that  his  death  was  no  lefs 
efetlual  upon  his  undertaking  to  them  who  dyed  before  his  incar- 

nation ,  then  afterwards  upon  his  aclual  accomplifbment  of  that  an* 

dertaking  ,  )  to  be  a  'JMediatour  and  Redeemer, it  becomes  Jmfi\ 
right ,and  equal  %\hit  all  ihc  good  things  which  are  the  fruits  of  his 
death  faou\d  be  in  a  due  and  appointed  [e a \on  made  out  to  them  foe 
whom  he  dyed, in  their  feveral  generation?. 

What  fays  M+  'Baxter  to  this?  1.  Suppcfe  this  be  fo  ,  yet 
they  are  not  atluallj  ab(olvedybut  only  have  A  right  to  it;  Who  (aid 
they  were  .;  doe  1  offer  to  make  any  fach  cor.clufionst  doe  1  depute 

againft  At  Baxter's  Polition,  or  foi  juftificauon  upon  ,  or  at  the death  of  Chrift.or  his  undertaking r  hcmir.i  homo  quid intert ft? 
Bat  1  (lyjhere  btmg  fuch  a  right  to  thefe  good  things  jhey  have 

a  right  to  them.  Crimen  inauditum  Caie  Qaftfl  Did  I  not  alfo 

fay' how  1  under flood  that  expreflion  }  though  1  #/idit  to  make out  the  thing  I   intended,  yet  did  I  not  fay  direclly,  that  that 
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right  was  natfobjefthely  in  them  :  that  is,  that  it  was  not  alliona. 
ble  as  /  expreiTed  it ;  that  they  could  not  plead  it;  but  it  was  as  a- 

bovc  Yea  but  then  this  is  no  more  but  non  injuftum  eft- ,  this  is falfe 
as  /  have  /hewed.  Many  Divines  think,that  this  was  the  eftatebe- 
tween  god  &  finners  antecedently  to  the  confederation  of  the  death 
of  Chrift.or  might  have  been  without  it,  viz,,  that  it  was  no: un- 
ytfl  with  God  to  pardon  and  fave  them;  By  the  death  ofQhrifl  there 
is  a  jus  of  another  nature  obtained  ;  even  fuck  as  I  have  defcribed  in 
the  Treat  ife  M  Baxter  oppofeth  :  But  then  God  doth  not  give  thofe 

good  things  to  us  upon  condition;!  fay  he  doth  not;tik'mgCandition  in 
it's  (hid  &  proper  fenfe  in  refpeclof  God:  Though  he  hath  made 
**(  thing  to  be  the  Condition  of  another.  Ail  Graces  are  alike  ab- 

solutely punhafed  for  u$;but  not  alike  Absolutely  received  by  us:The 

(economy  of  the  Cjofpel  requires  anoiher  order*,  The  Frft  grace,M. 
Baxter  confefTeth  is  bellowed  upon  us  ab[olutelyy&  without con  - 
ditiooj&this  grace  is  the  conditio  of  the  following  pr  ivi  ledge  s&s  to 
the  order  of  comunicatid:&  ail  the  difference  between  us  is  about 
the  fenfe  of  the  word  condition  in  that  place.  Which  when  I  have 
nothing  elfe  to  doe  ,  I  will  write  a  Volume  as  bigge  as  this  is  about. 
This  is  that  I  fayjChrifl:  hath  purchafed  ail  good  things  for  usuhefe 

things  are  atlual/y  to  be  conferred  upon  us  in  the  time  and  order 

by  God's  Soveraigne  will  determined  and  difpofed.  This  order  as 
revealed  intheGofpel,  is,  that  we  believe  and  be  ]uftified,  Sec. 
Faith  whereby  we  believe isbeftowed  onus abjolutely  ,  alwaies 
without  condition  Sometimes  without  outward  meanes;  This  faith 
by  the  conftitution  of  God  is  attended  with  the  priviledges^ */*/**- 
ded  about  ;  which  are  no  lefs  purchafed  for  us  by  Chrift,  then  faith 
it  felfe,  Yea  the  purchafe  of  our  jufiification  or  Acceptation  with 
God,isjn  order  of  T^ature, antecedent  in  Confederation  to  the  pur* 
chafe  of  faith  for  us:if  M.Baxter  hath  a  mind  to  oppofe  any  thing 
of  this  (  which  is  all  that  as  yet  to  this  bufinelTe  /  have  declared,; 
Let  him  doe  it  tyhen  he  pleafethy  &  if  it  be  tantidem  (  as  hefpea- 
keth  )  ifbaii  give  him  a//*n/W  account  of  my  thoughts  about  it; 

But  he  would  know  what  I  meane  by  Chrift's  undertaking  for  the 
Eldi ;  let  him  confider  what  /  have  delivered  about  the  (fovenam 
between  the  Father  and  Son  in  this  bufinefs,  and  he  will  know  at 
kail  what  /  intend  thereby  He  will  fee  how  Chrifl  being  then  on- 

ly God,  did  undertake  the  bufinefe  to  doe  it,  not  as  God  only*,  and 
withal  the  Veidcnes  of  chat  exception,  that  the  prophefj  of  Ifaiah  was 

written 
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written  a  long  time  after ,  and  could  not  give  ary  fttch  fight  as  u  pre* 
tended.  A  right  is  given  there  in  refped  oi  m  anif t ft  at  i  on  ,x\ot  cok- 

ftitution.  Jfa'ah  in  chat  prophefy  freak* 's  of  tilings  to  come,  aspaft, 
v.  5.  6.  and  of  things  paft.  and  prefent,asto  come;  \treveales,  not 
conftitutes  a  Covenant.  But  he  frith  ,  we  #/ir  /<?  diftinguifb  be? 
tweene  the  undertaking  and  accomplishment:  Divines  ufe  to  fay  y  that 
upon  wans  fall  Chrijl  undertooke  fatisfaclion,  but  it  was  in  the  full? 
nejfe  of  time  that  he  accomplijhed  it;  how  therefore  he  accompiifhid  it 
in  the  undertaking,  I  do  not  well  fee*  2.  But  that  he  did  perfectly  ac- 
complifbwhat  he  undertooke  \  eafily  grant.  But!  how  you  learned 
Divines  diftinguifh  I  know  not;  This  I  know, lint  fuch  poore  men 
as  my  felfe,  do  beleive,  that  as  to  the  efficacy  of  (atisfattion  and 
merit,  Chrifts  undertaking  was  attended  with  no  Jefs  then  his 

acluall-  accompliftiment  of  what  he  undertooke;  or  we  know  not 
how  to  grant  Salvation  to  the  Saints  under  the OldtTeftament:  It 
was  concerning  their  Efficacy  as  to  merit }  not  their  diftintlion  be- 

tween themfelves  that  1  (pake* 

Thefe  things  being  premifed,  Uit.  2?.  proceeds  to  anfwer  my 
Arguments ,which  were  produced  to  prove,that  upon  the  death  of 
Chrifts  there  was  a  right  cbtainediox  the  Steel  to  all  the  benefits  of 

his  death;  this  right  refiding  in  the  juftice  of  God,  or  in  the  equal- 
ling of  thefe  things  by  divine  conftitution,  (as  I  fully  declared  in 

the  place  by  M.  B,  oppofed  )  upon  the  interpofw.g  of  lbme  expref- 
fions  in  the  proceffeof  my  difcourfe,  of  the  grant  being  made  to 
the  elect,  and  mentioning  of  their  right,  which  in  wh3t  tenfe  they 
were  to  be  taken,  I  exprefly  delarcd, M.B.  takes  advantage  to  anf 
rter  them  all  with  this  intendment  put  upon  them,that  they  aym- 
ed  to  prove  ifubjetlive  perfoxall  right ,which  at  any  time  they  may 
plead,  when  the  utmoft  that  my  words  can  be  extended  unto, is, 
that  they  have  it  exftdere,  not  rcalttcr,  for  the  fubjeel  of  it,  I  place 
elfewhere.  Now  if  M*  B.  will  fend  me  Word,  that  he  fuppofes  he 

hath  anfwered  my  Arguments,  as  they  were  prcpofedzo  my  owns 

purpofefi  vfiWpromife  (  if  I  live  )  to  rttume  him  an  anfwer.  In  the 
meane  time  1  (hall  have  no  itch  to  hefcribling  to  no  purpofe;  ego 

me,tua  caufay»e  er  re  s  ,ncnr  upturns  f urn .  yetof  the  whole  he  may  for 

the  prefent  be  pleafed  to  receive  the  en  fa'mg  account,  both  as  to 
the  nature  o£a  J*w  ,and  its  amplication. 

For  the  description  of  jtis  ,  CM.  2?.  rely's  onGrctiw.  and  fome- 
thing  alfo  he  mentions  out  ofSajrw  7  Grotins  in  the  fwR  chapter 

of 



( %* ) ef  his  booke  de  jure  belli  &  pack,  in  the (chitons  transcribed (In , 
part )  by  M.  CB.  and  fome  others,  expreffes  (  in  his  way  )  the  di+ 
fiintlion  given  at  the  beginning  both  of  the  lnfiitutions  &  Digeffs 
aboutjw,  and  thofe  alfo  which  they  handle  under  the  bead,  de  (la- 
tu.  So  do  all  men  commonly  that  write  of  that  fubjeel;  Howf.v 
atlly  this  is  done  by  Grotiui^  thofe  who  are  learned  in  theZaW 

will  judge-  for  my  part,  I  am  fo  farre  at  liberty,  as  not  to  be  con- 
cluded by  this  bare  Affirmation  either  as  to  law  or  Cjofttll}   Yet 

neither  doth  he  exclude  the  Right  by  me  intended  :  He  tels  us 
indeed  that  facultas  which  the  lawyers  call /a/,  is  that  which 

properly  andftritlly  he  mends  to  call  jw.  But  the  other  member  of 
the  diflinclion  he  termes  aptitudo,  which  though  in  a  naturallknk 
it  t  efpecls  the  fubjeel  immediatly,  yet  he  tels  you,that  in  the  fenfe 

of  CMichaci£fbefiH4,wh\oh  he  contradicts  not,  it  is  but  n  -xfaov, 
id  quodconvenit,wh\ch  refpe&s  only  the  order  of  things  among  the- 
[elves.     And  though  out  of  Ariftotle  he  cals  it  alfo  *£U,  yet  that 
word  (as  he  alfo  afterwards  expounds  it  out  of  Cictro)\%  of  much  a 

lower  fignifi cat  ion  then  many  imagine.This  ii  yrfizoy^s  that  which  I 
pijfert;  and  Sayms  his  definition  of  )m  ad  rem,mzy  alfo  be  allowed. 

But  for  6thers;jtis,  artificially  i$,ars  boni  &  aqui,  Ponz-.  de  lamits 
num.-  14.  Tom:  n.jmGregorx  p:  2.  and  D.  D.  cap.  i.Celfus. 
though  fome  difpute  againft  this  definition,**  Conanns^  Comments 
Jur:  Civil;  lib;  1.  cap:  1.  That  which  is  <equum  is  the  fubjeel  of  it. 
fo  the  Comedian,  qnidcum  illisagat,  qui  neque  jus,  neque  bonum, 
neque  Aquum  fciunt.  Terent :  Heauton:    all  termes  sequipollent. 
And  in  this  fenfe  one  that  is  not  borne  may  have  a  jus,  if  it  be  in  a 

thing  that  is  profitable  to  him;  quoddkimws  eum  qui  nafcifpsra* 
tur  pro  fuperfiite  ejfe,  tunc  verum  efl,  cum  de  ipfitu  jure  qu<tritur^ 
alias  non  prodeft,  nifi  natvu  fit.   Paulus  de  verbor;  Jignificat:  which 
one  interpretation  Avill  overbeare  with  me  an  hundred  modemecx- 

ceptioners,  if  they  fhould  deny  that  a  man  m  ay  be_/Wco'have*i right  unlefs  he  himfelfebe  the  immediate  fubjeel  of  the  right,  as  if 

it  were  a  naturall  accident  inherent  in  him;  lo  is  it  in  the  c<afe  pro- 

posed by  ficerofiafecnndo  deinvent'ionc.  7J 'at er- families  cum  li- 
berorum nihil  haberet, uxoremautem  habent,  in  Teflamento  ita  fcri- 
pfit.  Si  mihi  filiu*  genitHs  fuerit  untu >plurefve ,  hie  mihi  htres  efto. 
The  father  dies  before  the  fonne  is  borne\  a  right  accrews  to  £/« 
that  is  not  borne.  Such  a  Right  I  fay  there  is,  although  this  Right 
is  not  irnmediatly  atlionable:  Gaim  tels  us3  that  aclto  eft  profecu- tio 
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tlo  juris  fui.    This  jus  fuum,  is  that  which  Grotlus  cals  f "acuity ;  and 
is  jus  proprii  &  ft  rifle  diflum.  And  ih\s  jus  fu:m-,  I  did  not  irrend, 
in  that  I  faid  it  wis  not  aflionable;   And  therefore  whereas  (fona- 
nw  fuies,  that  nullum  eft  jus ,  cuinonfit  aut  a  natura,   aut  a  lege  da* 
ta  quddam  obtigatio,  tanquam  comes  &  adjutrix:  Comment:  juris 
Civil:  lib;  2. cap:  i.   which  obligation  is  the  foundation  of  Aflion-y 
It  is  evident,that  he  intends  jus  proprie  &  ftnfle  diflum;  for  Gatus 
diftinguifheth  between  jus  utcndi7fruendiy  and  jus  obligation!* ,  D. 
Ji:  1.1.8.  which  he  could  not  do,  if  *//and  every  right  had  an  Ob- 

ligation attending  it,  And  fueh  is  that  Right  whereof  we  fpeake* 

Ifany  one  things  toplead'it,  he  will  be  like  him, whom  the  Law- 
yers cal!>  agenum  fine  aflione,  of  whom  they  difpute,  Vbliceatei 

experiri,  and  w!  ether  his  plea  be  to  be  admitted;  concerning 
which  the  variety  of  cafes  and  opinions  are  repeated  by  Menochiu* 
de  Arbit;  Judic:  lib:  i.  Qu:  \6>  2. 

And   fuch  a  jus  as  this,  arifeth  ex  contracts  inmmlnMU\  for  as 
jus   ex  innominato  contra  flu  oritur,  quum  ex  parte  debentis,  implere 
id  quod  convener at,  impletum  eft,  Ludovic;  Roman:  Conful;  86. 

p  g:  2  3 .  fo  € x  contrail u  innominato ,non  tranfeunt  atliones  fine  wan  • 

datotns  'Bartbolus  tels  us;For  though  the  Covenant  between  Fat her 
and  Sonne,  whence  this  Right  arifeth,  be  not  in  it  felfe  of  the  na* 
ture  of  a  contrail  us  innominatust  do  ut  des,  yet  to  them  it  is  of  that 

import.     Hence  the  Socinianj , who  are  sl^il'd  in  the  La^x  though 
they  wholly  fufpend  the  afluall  obtaining  of  Remiflion  of  finnes 
upon     the     tullfilling    of    the  conditions    required  ,    do    yet 

grant,  that  a  plenary  jus  or  right  0\  obtaining  forgivenejfe  of  finnes 

was  gv'en  to  all  in  the  death  of  Chrift;  jam  vero  quidnam  media- 
tor  foederis,  ab  una  pacifcentium  parte  ltgatus,&  ipfius  jponfor  con- 
(iitntus  ,   ac   quoddam  velttti  teftamentum  ejus  nomine  conftitucns$ 
qua  talis  eftt  aliud  pr <tft  at ,  quam  ut  jus  alter i  parti,  &  ]os  quidtm 
plenum  largiatur  ,  ad  feeders  hu jits,  aut  teftamentt  promt  ffa  confe- 
quenda\   obftringit  nimirnm  atque  obligat  promijforem  qui  ipfttm 
obiigave*at  ad  Servanda  foederum  prcmiffa  ,  eaque  rata  prorftts  ha- 
benda.  Crefliiu  de  canfis  mortu  Chrifli,  pag:  9     So  in  the  common 
fpeach  of  the  <ts4ntients  Tttidtus  tels  u%  that  boKumjus  dicert,  is 
as  much  as  that  which  is  now  vulgarly  exprefled,  n  queft  at  ua 

raticnabilts  eft:   If  there  be  an  equity  in  the  /&»g,there  is  a  jus  be- 
longing to  the  per  fori.    Any  thing  that  made  \t  equitable  that  a 

roan  fhould  be  regardc.l,  they  called  his  jm:  whence  is  his  com- 
E  e  e  e  e  plaint 



(  u  .  > 
plaint  Tn  Platttm,  finding  himfelfe  every  way  unworthy,  fixe  mo"* 
do  &  modeftia  fu?>),  fine  bono  jure,  argue  honor  e\  Bachid;  and  Pau- 
Int,  in  lib.  3.  ft.  de  fervitut:  urb:  praed:  Nejus  fit  vicino  invitis  no* 
bu  altihs  tdificare..  It  were  very  facile  both  from  Lawyers  and 
mod  approved  Authours  to  multiply  inflances  of  this  large  Ac- 

ceptation of the  word  jm,  or  right.  And  whither  the^^wr  of  the 

father,  and  pur  chafe  of  the  mediator  before  mentioned,  be  not  furn- 
cienc  to  constitute  or  denominate  fuch  a  jta  or  right  in  them,  for 
whom,  and  whofe  profit  and  benefit  the  grant  is  made,  Iqueftion 

not.  Againe  consider  thatof  Paulm.  lib  .•  n.  ad,  Edid:  D  D. 
de  verb.flgnifrTit:  \6Princeps  bona  concedindo,videtur  etiam  ob- 
ligationem  conredere;  which  adds  a  propriety  to  thejw  as  was^fw- 
^  before.  Yet  that  it  fhould  be  prefently  actionable  doth  not 

foilow:y4#i0  */?;«*  perfequendi  injudtcio.quodftbi  debetu^\hftttut; 

lib'.^.  de  action.  Every  j*#  ad  rem$  is  not  j/^  perfequendi  injudicial 

whence  is  the  glofs  of '  Aldobrondinm  on  that  place:  nee: facias  ma' 
gnam  vim  ibi:  Quia  cum  multas  habeat  (ignificationeshac  ditliojus, 
ut  ff.  de  inft:  &  jm  1:  p.  Cr,fi>  hoc  eft  unxm  de  fignificatis  ejus,  Ht 

dicatur  jiu  agendi  vel  perfequendi'.  befides  it  mud  be,  qmdfibi  de* 
betur  ,  that  is  actionable  \  the  obligation  whence  that  debitum 

arifes.being  as  the  Lawyers  ipak.mater  action^,  But  yet  even,  de  - 
berejt  felfe,  is  of  fo  larg  and  variant  Signification  in  the  Lay\\ 
both  in  refped  to  things,  and  perform,  as  will  not  admit  of  any  de- 

terminate  fenfe  unlefs  otherwise  retrained,  ff:  de  verbor:  fign'if.  b. pecuniae  § .  8-  /J.  Yea  and  on  the  other  fide ,  fometimes  a  plea  may 

lyey  where  there  is  no  debitum-,  Quandoque  ago  etiam  ad  id  quod 
mihi  non  debetur-,  R.  de  pad:  1.  fi  patio  quo  pcenam;  nam  ibi  non  ago 
ad  id  qmd  eft  debitum^  fed  ad  idejwdex  nudo  path  convenit:  thit 

CM.  B.  may  know  what  to  dp  with  his'  fchemes  of  Actions,  pro- duced on  the  account  of  my  amnions. 

This  for  the  Word,  and  my  ufe  of  it-  I  hope  in  the  things  of 
God,  about  Words,  I  (hall  not  much  contend.  1  had  rather  indeed 
infift  on  the  propriety  of  words  ,  in  the  originals ,  their  «/w  in  the 

ZtfW,  and  amongft  men  ,  fo  all  be  regulated  by  the  sAnalogj  of 
faith,  then  to  (quare  the  things  of  GWto  the  ttrmes  and  Rules  of 

An  and  Thilofophy,  to  which  without  doubt  they  will  not  An- 
fwer.  Let  any  man  living  exprefs  any  Doctrine  of  the  Cjofyell  what- 

ever ,  in  the  exaeleft  manner,  with  Artificial  PhUofophkall 
termes  ,  and /will  undertake  to  fhew  ,  that  in  many  things  the 
truth  is  wrefted  and  fettered  thereby,  and  will  notbeare  an  exact 
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correfpondence  with  them  ;  yet  hence  are  many  of  our  Learned 
firifes,  which  as  they  have  little  of  learning  in  them,fo  for  my  pare 
lvalue  them  not  2ta  nut  ficll  [properly  (o  called. 

This  being  premis'd,  his  Anfwers  to  my  Arguments  may  very 
breifly  be  contidet'd. 
My  fi  ft  Argument  is.  It  js  jufiumt  that  they  Jhould  have  the 

frfiitcs  of  the  death  ofChtifl  bi ft  owed  on  them:  therefore  they  have  jus 
unto  them:  for,  jus  eft  quod  juftum  eft. 

M.  B.  denyes  the  consequence ,  and  faies  though  it  be  juftum, 
yet  they  may  not  be  fubjecls  of  thujas  ;  to  this  I  have  anfwered ,  by 
fhewing  what  is  jut  in  Generally  What  is  their  jf«,&  where  fixed. 

2.  He  Queftions  the  Antecedent;  for  the  confirmation  where- 
of, and  its  vindication  from  his  exceptions,  I  referre  the  Reader  to 

what  I  had  Written  of  the  (fovonant,  between  the  father  and  the 
fonne  ,  fome  good  while  before  Ifaw  M  Bax.  Animadverfions , 
or  that  they  were  publicke. 

My  2d.  is,  that  which  it  procured  for  any  onejtiereunto  he  hath  a 
Right ;  The  thing  that  it  obtained ,  it  granted  by  him  ,  of  Whom  it  u 
obtained,  and  that  to  them,  for  whom  it  ii  obtained.  To  this  is 
anfwered. 

I .  In  the  margent;that  J  fhe-Hid  make  great  changes  in  England, 
If  I  could  make  all  the  Lawyers  believe  thitftrange  doclnne  :  but 

of  what  the  Lawyers  believe ,  or  do  not  believe ;  M.  B.  is  no  compe- 
tent judg,  be  it  fpoken  without  difyaragment,  for  the  Lotto  is  not 

his  ftudy.  I,  who  (  perhaps )  have  much  lejfe  skill  then  himftlfe, 

will  be  bound  at  any  time  to  give  him  twenty  cafes,  out  of  the  £i- 
vill  and  Canon  Lotto,  to  make  good  this  Ajfertion;  which  if  he 
knowes  not,  that  it  may  be  done,  he  ought  not  tojpealee  with  fuch 
confidence  of  thefe  things.  Nay  amongft  our  owne  lawyers  whom 
perhaps  he  intends  )  I  am  furehe  maybe  informed  ,  that  if  a 
man  intercede  with  another  to  fettle  his  land  by  Conveyance  to  a 
third  perton,  giving  him  that  conveyance  to  keep  in  tru(T,untilI  rhc 
time  come,  that  he  fhould  by  the  intention  of  the  conveyer  enjoy 
the  Land,  though  he  for  whom  it  is  granted ,  have  not  the  leaft 

knowle&g  of  it ,  yet  he  hath /W//*  right  unto  the  land  thereby  cre- 

ated, as  cannot  be  difanul'd.t 
But  2.  he  faies  1  that  the  fruits  of  the  death  of  Chrift,  are  pro* 

cur* d  for  m,  finaliter  w^fubjedive. 

Anf.  They  are  procured  for  us  oby.clivi %  are  granted,  ex  aA 
E  e  e  e  e    2  gqmitUm 



diqMthne  rerum,  and  may  make  us/^tfj  ofther^/jthough 
not  of  the  things  tbemfelves,  which  ic  regards;  may  I  fay,  though 
I  do  not  fay  ic  doth.  The  following  fimiiitudes  of  my  horfe,  and 
a  Kingy  have  no  correfpondency  with  this  bufinefs  at  all*  of  the 
Right  of  horfes,  there  is  nothing  in  the  Lm\  in  the  Utter,  there 
is  nothing  omitted  in  the  comparjjon,  but  merit,  and  purchafe, 
which  is  all. 

3.      All  the  fruites  of  the  death  of  £hrift  are  obtained  and  pro- 

cur*  d  by  hi*  merit  joy  them  for  whom  he  dyed. 
M.  B.  1 .  not  all,  not  the  fame  meajure  of  fanclification  for  one 

as  for  another,  not  faith  for  all  for  whom  he  dyed,  as  for  his  Elecl. 
2.  He  procurd  it  for  m  as  the  finis  cui,  not  fubjecls  ofthe.pre- 

fent  Right. 
Anf.  The  fubftanceohhefr-uits  of  the  death  of  Chrift,and  the 

ultimate  endv  belongs  to  his  pur  chafe:  the  meafun  and  degrees  of 
them  to  the  fathers  foveraigne  difpofall,  ad  ornatum  univerfi. 

2.  It  is  moft  falfe^hit  Chnfl  did  not  purchafe  faith  for  a/ifot 
whom  he  dyed. 

3.  What  our  Right  is,  hath  been  before  delivered  ;  the  finis 
cw,$£  fubjeclofaprefentRighr,arenot  very  accurately  bppofed, 

4.  The  nature  of  merit  infers  an  attendant  Right:  Rom  14.  4. 

M.  B.   If  this  be  your  debt,  you  may  fay,   Lord  J  have  mey%tedfal- 
vation  inChrift,  therefore  it  is  mine  of  debt;  fhrift  hath  of  debt  the 
right  to  pardon  you,  you  have  no  debt,  &c. 

Anf.  Very  good  1  but  I  ufe  no  formes  of prayer  of other  mens 

compofingi  who  faid,  it  was  our  aebt?  who  faiesour  right  is  aclio- 
ble.?  The  vvhole  here  intended,  is,  that  Chrift  meriting  pardon  of 
iinnes  for  the  Sletl ,  it  is  jufl  they  fhould  obtaine  it  in  the  appoin- 

ted feafon.*  fuchanother/?r<?j^  as  that  here  mentioned,  doth  M. 
B.  afterwards  compofe  in  afuitableneffe  as  he  fuppofes  to  my  prtn* 
ciples;  but  what  may  he  not  do,  otfayf 
4.  He  for  whom  a  Ranfome  is  paid,  hath  a  right  to  his  liberty  by 

■vertue  of  that  payment. 
M.  B  $All  unproved^and  by  mt  unbtlieved,  if  you  pay  a  [umme  to 

the  Turke  for  a  thoufandjlaves,  thereby  buying  them  abfolutly  into 
your  owne  power \  1 do  not  believe  that  they  have  any  more  right  to 
fieedome,  then  they  haci  before.  If  a  Prince  pay  a  ranfome  for  fome 
tray  tors  to  the  King  his  father,  thereby  purchafingto  himfelfe  a  do* 
minion  or  a  propriety  over  themy  fo  that  they  are  abfolutly  his,  yet  I thinke 
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thinly  it  gives  them  no  More  right  then  thy  had  before] 

Anf.  I  (uppofe  it  is  not  yet  determined^  tint  this  bufinefs  is  to 
be  regulated  abfoltttly  according  to  what  M.  B.  think.es  or  btlievru 
1  or  I  mud  needs  fay,  that  whether  he  believes  it  or  no,  I  am  (till 

of  the  fame  minde  that  I  was. 
He  for  whom  a  Ranfome  is  paid,  hath  a  Right  to  a  deliverance; 

as  to  him,  to  whom  the  Ranfome  was  paid:  if  Ulf.  rB.  believes 
not  this,  let  him  confult  the  Civill  Lawyer  s>mth  whom  he  is  To- 
converfanf.  Tit:  de  pacl: 

2.  I  fay,  that  the  Law  of  Redemption  requir's,  that  the  Re- 
deemed be  at  the  difpofall  of  the  Redeemer,  where  he  hath  no  plea 

jure  foftliminii ;  and  it  is  mofr  certaine,  that  drift  hath  a  domi- 
nion over  his  £/etl;  ( for  a  propriety  over  them  I  understand  not  ) 

yet, that  that  dominion  is  the  proximate  endof the  Death  of  Chrifty 

under  the  notion  of  z  Ranfome  tprice>or  p  nrchaf e(\vh\ch  yet  are  of  va- 
rious conliderations  alfo  J  is  the  t^tqv  -\£S'Q  of  this  difcourfe. 

Having  given  this  Jpeamen  of  M.  B's.  anrwers  to  my  inllances, 
as  an  addition  to  the  former  Explication  given  of  my  judgment 
in  this  bufinefs,  I  (ball  not  further  trouble  the  Reader  with  the 
confideration  of  wh3t  of  that  fame  kind  enfues. 

To  tell  the  whole  truth  ,  I  exprefTed  the  ejfetls  ofthe  death  of 
Chrift,  in  the  maner  above  metioned%to  obviate  that  ftatirg  of  his 
fatiifatlo  &  the  uje  of  it.which  I  had  obferved  to  be  in  ft  fled  on  by 

the  Remonif  rants  in  their  ApoUgyyzxi<i  in  other  writings  of  theirs, 
buQ  efpecially  by  Spifcopipts .  For  feme  time^  I  met  not  with  any 

great  opposition  made  to  the  espreffions  of  their  imaginations  in 
this  bufinefc,  but  only  what  was  briefly  remarked  by  the  Leyien 

profijforj  in  their  Jpuimina.  Of  late  I  find  Voetim  reckoning  it  a- 
mongthe  principall controverts ,  that  we  have  with  the  enemies 
cf  the  crojfe  of  Chrift:  1  fhall  fet  downe  his  Words  3bout  it,  3nd 
leave  them  to  the  confideration  of  them  who  may  thinke  them- 
felves  concerned  in  them. 

His  words  in  his  deputations  merito  Chrifti,  An.  1650,  are: 
Secttnda  controverfta  capitals, qu*  Chrift  Ur.i[mo  cum  ejnilnfaam  he 
terodoxi*  (  Remonftrantibns  iciUcet  in  Bclgioyviri*,  ft  non  Socini* 
tn<£%  faltem  dubix  Theolr.gU  )  interctdit,  (ft  de  mtnto  Chrifti  pro  no- 
£#,  hoc  e(lyvicey  &  loco  noftro,  &  fie  $nbonum  noftrum  aclualiter 

prxftitOj  feu  defatisfaclione  plena  ac  propri'c  difla  a  Chriftofponfore, loco  ncftrojujlitix  divine  pr<t ft  it  a\  Mi  fatufatliwim  &  merit  umfic 
E  e  e  e  e    3  ac:ipiunt> 



accipiunt ,  quafi  nihil  all  fid  fit ,  quam  partis  offenfa  tills  placatio  qui 
cffevfo  haclentts  fatisfit)  tit  in  gratiam  redire  velitcum  to  qui  offendit, 
&  per  quam  Chriflus  DeoPatri  )us  &  votuntatem  aqttifiverit  no* 
vpum foe diuinem diets m  botninibm.  fo  he. 

The  exprefiion  of  our  dying  with  thrift  is  fallen  upon  againe, 
p.216.  of  which  he  defires  leave  to  fpe3k  as  confidently  as  my  felfe; 
truly  I  thought  he  had  not  been  to  afke  leave  for  that  now  ;  But 
why  may  he  not  ufe  it  without  leave, as  wett  as  others r  Some  per- 

perhaps  wil  fay,  mira  edepol funt  ni  hie  in  ventremt  fumpfit  cenfiden- 
tiam  ,  to  confider  what  he  hath  written  already.  But  witbthis 
leave  he  fals  a  conjetluring  at  what  /  meane  by  that  expreffion,  to 

nopttrpofe  at  all ;  as  may  befeen  by  what  I  have  delivered  concern 
ning  it.  The  like  I  may  fay  to  the  pajfage  by  the  way  mentioned, 
of  the  right  Which  arifethfrem  the  decree  ofGodx  It  feemes  tomey 
that  what  God  hath  decreed  to  doe  for  any  ,  that  is  ,  or  may  be  a 

real  priviledge  to  him,it  is  jttssex  jufi it U  condecenttit  that  in  the  ap- 
pointed fcafon,  he  fhould  receive  it.  If  M.  Baxter,  be  otherwile 

minded  I  cannot  help  it ;  habeo  aliqnid  magis  ex  memet ,  c2-  majtu^ 
then  that  I  fhould  attend  to  the  difputes  thereabout  ;  nor  will  I 

(land  in  his  way  if  I  can  choofe;  for  he  feemes  to  cry- — ad  terram 
dabo,  &  dentilegoj  omnes  mor  tales  faciam  quern  £,  offendero. 

After  this  /find  not  my  felfe  particularly  fmitten,until  ht  comes 

to  theclofe  of  the  chapter  to  talke  of  idem  and  tantidem'  Unleft 
it  be  in  his  paffage  pag,  274.  That  which  makes  mtfufpetl  that  1 

am  there  intended,  is,his  former  imputation  of  (omefuch  thing  un- 
to me  ;  namely  that  /  fhould  fay  ,  that  the  deputation  of  Chri ft  in 

our  steady  an  atl  of  pardon;  But  /fuppofe  that  /have  fo  fully  fa- 
tisfied  htm  as  to  that  furmize  ,  by  fiewing  that  not  only  myfenfe, 
but  my  exrreffions  were,  not  ,  that  \hz  deputation  of  Chrift,  was 

ourpardon^but  that  the  freedome  of  pardon  did  in  part  depend  there- 
on, that  /  will  not  take  my  felfe  in  this  place  to  be  concerned ;  be- 

caufe  /cannot  doe  it  and  prevent  thereturnalof  a  charge  of  fome 
negligence  on  this  Per/on,  whofe  writings  feem  fufficiently  tofr^e 
him  from  all  jull  fufpicion  thereof.  Jn  the  clofe  of  this  difcomfe 

(  with  the  method  of  a  new  line  )  Ai.  Baxter  fals  upon  the  con- 
sideration of  the  payment  made  by  Chrift  inourfleed,  orthe/*- 

ndty  that  he  underwent  for  us  ;  and  pleads ,  that  it  was  not  the 
idem  thi:  was  due  to  us ,  but  tantundem.  Although  fome  fay  this 

difference  is  not  tantidem,  (  as  fome  fpeake  it  feemes  )  yet  he  is 
refolved 



refolved  ofthc  contrary ,and  that  this  one  Affertion  is  the  bottome 
of  all  Avtionmiamfmt.  Seing  /  profefTe  rny  ieife  to  be  contrary 
minded,  /fuppofeit  will  be  expelled  that  /fhould  confider  what  is 
here  to  the  purpofe  in  hand  infifted  on  by  /!/.  Z>.  What  /  intend 

by  paying  the  idem  ,  or  rather  undergoing  the  idem  that  we  fhould 

have  done, /have  fo  fully  f //? w^re cxprefTeil ;  that  I  (hall* not /?*jr 
the  Reader  with  the  repetition  of  it*  But  fayes  M.  Baxter  this 

fubvtrtes  the  fubfiance  of  Religion:  M  foJbt,  i/:«  -mh)ua.  Now 
you  fhall  have  the  proofesofit,the*<^70  (fayth  hc)is  the  per fttf  c- 
bedience  ,  or  the  full  punifhment  of  the  man  himfelfe  ,  and  in  cafe  of 
ferfonal  dtfobediencef  it  is  perfenal  punifhment  that  the  Law  requires  y 
that  \%,(upliciumipftM  delinquentis. 
A.  Bat:  The  idem  that  we  would  pay  ,  or  undergoe,  is  perfect 

obedience  to  iht  Larv  p  and  proportionable  punifbment  by  the 

God's  C  on  ft  it  ut  ion,  for  difobedience ;  This  Chrift  payed,  and  under- 
went  ;tlut  the  w*»  himfelfe  fhould  undergoe  it, is  the  Law  original- 
/y;but  the  undergoing  or  doing  of  it,  by  another, is  the  undergoing 
of  the  idem  ,  I  trunk  ;  it  is  perional  punifhment  that  the  Law  on* 
ginally  requires  5  but  he  that  uudergoes  the  punifJjment  (  though 
he  bc%otpcrfonal/jf  difobedient ,  )  which  the  L&w  judgetb  to  him 
that  was  per [anally  difobedient,  undergoes  the  idun  that  the  LaW 
requires. 

The  idem  is  fuppliciam  delinquent}  debitum,  by  whoever  it  be 
undergone ,not  fuppliciumipftxs  delinquentis  only. 

He  proceeds;  the  Law  never  threatned  a  furety,  nor  granteth  any 

liberty  offubfiitution  :  that  was  an  acl  of  God  above  the  Lav;-y  there- 
fore  Chrift  did  not  undergoe  the  idem4  I  deny  the  confequence.  Nor 
is  the  lead  fljadow  of  proof  made  of  it :  Thequeftionis  not  whe- 

ther Chnft  be  the  fmntr  ,  but  whether  he  underwent  that  which 

was  d tie  to  the'  fmntr. 
He  addes.  \f  therefore  the  thing  due  Was  pajd.it  w.u  vt  our  felzes 

morally  or  legally  1  that  f*ff ere  d\  I  know  not  well  what  is  meant  by 
morraJlj;  but  however  I  deny  the  confequence-jhe  thing  ic  fclfe  flwi 
payd  by  another  for  us ,  and  the  punifhment  ttfelfe  was  undergone 
by  3nother,in  our  Head. 

That  which  fotlowesfoh  with  that  which  went  £f/W,being  built 

ihereon.  It  could  not  be  cur  fa 'ves  Legally  (  faith  he  )  becaufe 
it  Was  not  our  (elves  naturally.  Though  for  the  lecurity  of  the 
Hypothecs  oppofed,  there  is  no  wwfof  it,yet  I  deny  lis  proportion, alio 



(  4°  ) alfo,is  taken  univerfally.  A  man  may  be  accounted  to  doe  a  thing 
Ltgallj  by  a  ffonfor ̂ hough  he  doe  it  not  in  his  own  Perfon. 

But  he  fays  ,  if  it  had  been  our  [lives  Legally,  theflritlefi  jufiice 

Could  not  hive  denyed  ta  a  prefent  deliverance  ipfo  fadiojbeing  no  ;«- 
fiice  can  demand  any  more  then  the  idem  quod  debitur.  (  as  M. 

Baxter  'JTrinterfye&kes  )  But  i:  it  is  fuppofed, thzt  all  Lei 
gal  performance  of  any  thing,  by  any  one,mufl  be  done  in  his  own 
Per  (on. 

2.  It  fuppofes,  that  there  is  fuch  an  eW  as  deliverance  afligned, 
or  ajpgnable^to  the  offenders  own  undergoing  of  the/>mi/f7,which 
is   fa  lie. 

3.  The  Reafonsand  Righteoufnefs  ofouradual  deliverance  at 
the  time&nd  in  the  manner  prefcnbed  by  6W,and  (as  to  the  loft) 

revealed  in  the  Gorpel ,  uponChrifts  performance  of  perfonalo* 
bedience ,  and  undergoing  the  penalty  due  to  us  in  our  ftead-a 
which  are  founded  in  the  ceconomy  of  the  Trinity,  voluntarily  inga- 
ged  into  for  the  accomplijhing  the  ialvationofthe  Elecl  ,  I  have 
elfewhere  touched  on  ,  and  may,if  I  find  it  neceflary  ,  hereafter 
handle  at  large. 

That  which  is  feared  in  this  bufinefs  is,that  if  the  idem  b$  payd, 
then  according  to  the  Lawfhz  Obligation  is  diffolved,  and  prefent 
deliverance  fo Howes.  But  if  by  the  Larv,b€  meant  the  Civil  Law  , 
whence  thefetermes  unborrowed,  it  is  moftcertain^hat^  thing 
in  ftead  of  that  which  is  in  the  Obligation  doth  according  to  the 
Rules  of  the  Law  dilTolve  the  Obligation  ,  and  that  whether  it  be 

payd  by  the  principal  deb 'tour ,or  Delinquents  any  for  him;  The 
beginning  of  that  Seclion,  quibus  modis  tollitur  obligatio,  lib.  3 . 
Inftit  :  will  evince  this  furriciently.  The  Title  of  the  Sttlion  is, 
Si  folviturlDquoddebetur,  vel  ALIUD  loco  iliius ,  confen* 
ticnte  cnd\ton,omnis  filvitur  Obligatio ,tum  rei  principalis,  quam 
tide-julTor;s.The  words  of  the  Law  it  felfe  are  more  fall.  Tollitur 
aucemomnis  obligatio  folutione  EJUS  quod  debeturjvel  fiquis 

confentiente  creditore  A  L I  U  D  pro  ALIO  folverit;  nee  inte- 
rell  quis  folverit,  utrum  IPSE  qui  debec,an  ALIUS  pro  eo: 
iiberaturentm  fkalio  folvente,  five  fciente,  live  ignorante  debito- 
re,vel  invito,  eo  folutio  fiat:  Si  fide-ju(Tor  folverit,  non  enim  ipfe 
folns  liberacur,fed  rem.  So  that  there  is  no  difference  in  the  Law, 
whether  folutio  be  ejufdem  or  tantidem  ;  and  this  is  the  cafe  in  the 

things  that  are?*  mtleficio  ,aut  qmJi-^%  may  be  feen  at  large  in  the 
CmmwtatQurs  on  that  place. 



To  caution  all  men  apainfl  the  poyfen  of  Antimonian  Dcftrincs] 
now  fo  jlrenucuflj  oppofed  by  Air.  Baxter,and  to  dc\i\erftudcnts 

from  the  unhappy  mcddofThevlogic,  which  the  men  of  the  /»•?«- 
dfr«£  conttfts  have  entangled  them/elves,  and  or/;fr/  withal,  >!/  #t 
fenoufly  advifes  them  to  keep  irt  their  minds  ,and  carefully  to  diftin- 

guijb  between  the  Wilt  of  God's  purpofe  ,  and  his  precepts  or  Law,  his 
determining^nd  commanding  will ,  in  the  firft  place  ;  the  ignorance 
whereof  it  feemes,  confounded  the  Theohgie  of  Do<ftour  Twiffe, 
Temble,  and  others. 

2{extlj,that  they  would  carefully  diftinguijb  between  the  covenant 
between  the  Father  and  the  Son  about  the  Worh^ofhU  mediation \  &the 
covenant  ofQrace  and  mercy  confirmed  to  the  Eletl  in  his  blood. 

Now  if  thefe  two  Diftincltons,  as  carefully  heeded,and  as  want 
ly  obferved  as  we  are  able,  will  prove  fuch  an  antidote  againft  the 
infeclion  Jor  my  part  (in  all  probability)  I  (hall  be  [retire  ,  having 
owned  them  ever  fince  I  learned  my  Catecbifme, 

Kcu   TdVTct    fZ  /i  TetuToe. 

And  foam  I  difmriTed  .  This  may  perhaps  be  theclofe  of 

this  controversy  ;  if  ctherwife,  I  am  indifferent-,  on  the  one  fide 
it  will  be  fo.-  /  delight  not  in  thefe  troubled  Waters,  If  I  muft 
engage  againe  in  the  //^ kind,  I  (hill  pray, that  he,from  whom  are 
all  my  fuppljes ,  would  give  me  a  real  humble  frame  of  heart,  tha* 
I  may  have  no  need  with  many  pretences,  and  a  multitude  of  good 
Words,  to  make  a  cloal^foi  a  fpiiit  breaking  frequently  through  all 

with  (addifcoveryes  of  pride  and  paJfion-t  and  to  keep  me  from  all 
mAgiflerial infolence  ,  Pharifaical  fupcr ciYious  felfe-concettednejfe% 
contempt  of  others  ,  and  every  thing  that  is  contrary  to  the  Rule 
whereby  I  ought  to  walke. 

If  men  be  in  haft  to  oppofe  what  I  have  delivered  about  this  bu- 
finefs,  let  them  (  if  they  pleafe,  I  have  no  Authority  to  prefcribe 

them  their  way  )  fpeak  direclly  to  the  purf*ofe  ,  and  oppofe 
that  which  is  affirmed ,  and  anfwer  my  reafons  in  reference  to  that 

End  on\y  for  which  b-y  me  they  are  produced  and  infilled  on  .• 
Becaufe  [fee  fome  men  have  a  defire  to  be  dealing  with  me,  and 

yet  know  not  well  what  to^,v  upon,  that  I  may  deliver  them  from 

the  vanity-of  contending  with  their  ownfurmizts,  and  if  it  bepof- 
[ibleytO  prcvaile  with  them  tofpeal^clofely  ,  clearly, and  dtftinclly  to 
the  matter  of  their  conttfts,  &  not  nuxe  heterogeneous  things  in  the 
fame  difcourfe,  1  will  brieflly  fbripe  my  felfe  for  their  fatis  faction. 

F  f  f  f  f  Firft 



(  4*  ) 
Firft  then  I  doe  not  believe  that  any  man  is  atlual/y  ]ujli(ied 

from  eternity  ;becaufe  of  that  of  the  Apoftle  Row.  8.28,29,30:  but 
yet  what  is  the  flute  of  things,  in  reference  to  the  ceconomy  of  Fa- 

ther, Son^nd  Holy  (/hoft,  engaged  in  from  Eternity  for  the  falvati* 
on  of  ftnners  ,  with  thu  fountain*  union  ,  that  is  between  Qhrift 
and  his  body  in  their  predcft  Station  t  1  (hail  deGre  a  little  more  time 
to  deliver  my  felfe  unto. 
2  I  doe  believe  that  there  was  a  Covenant ,  compact,  or  Agree- 

ment between  father  and  Son  for  the  falvation  of  the  Elect  by  his 
wf^riotfjwhich,  upon/^f/  entringinto  the  worldt\ud  an  efficacy 
&  effetl  of  the  very  fomt  nature  with  that ,  which  it  hath  when  he 
hath  atlually  accompli  (lied  what  was  on  his  part  required  for  the 
end  propofcd  to  him;&that  therefore  in  /fe  oldTefiament  his  death  is 
fpokenof  fometimesasp7?,//4.53.4,5,6:&that  to  make  this  Co* 

venant  in  it's  Conftitution  to  be  contemporary  to  it's  revelation ,or 
the  promifesoi  it  to  be  then  made  to  C/f^y?,  when  the  Church  is- 
acquainted  \\\zt  thofe  promifes  are  made,  is  a  wide  miftake. 

But  under  what  confideration  the  £/<:#  lye  unto  God,upon  the 
tranfaclion  of  this  original  Covenant  with  the  Mediatour,  7de~ 
fire  liberty  for  a  while  as  above. 

3  /  doe  not  believe  that  the  £/fc?,that  live  */m- the  death  of 
thrift,  are  zUacluallyin  their  own  Perfonsjuftifiedznd  abfrfvedzt 

his  <fc*f&  ;?.  becaufe  the  Vvrath  of  God  abides  on  men  that  believe  not, 
Joh.336.But  yet  what  to  the  advantage  of  the  Church  is  enwrap- 

ped in  the  discharge  of  their  great  representative  jn\\o  dyed  in  their 
ftead  (for  that/ believe  alfo  ,  and  not  only  for  ihziigood)  I  de- 
fire  refpite  for  my  thoughts  as  formerly. 
4.  1  doe  believe  that  Chrift  underwent  the  very  fame  punifb- 

mentfor  us,  for  the  nature  and  ̂ Wof  it,  which  we  were  obnoxi- 
ous unto,&  (hould  have  undergone^  had  not  he  undertaken  for  us, 

and  payd  the  idem  that  we  (hould  have  done,  2  Cor,  5.12.  Gal. 
>**     - 

5.  /  believe  that  upon  the  death  of  Chrift ,  conHdering  what 
hath  been  fayd  before  concerning  the  compatl  ,  and  Agreement 
between  God  and  the  Mediatour,  about  that  matter;  it  became;/*/ 
and  righteeusymih  reference  to  Godsjuftice,zs  Supreme  G over nour 
and  mojderatour  of  the  creatures, and  all  their  Concemementsf  that 

thofe  for  whom  he  dyed fiiow\d  all  be  made  partakers  of  all  the^W 
things,  which  Chrift  by  his  death  procured  for  them,  in  the/f  afon 

appointed 



(4?) 
appointed  by  the  foveraigne  will  of  God.  But  that  this  right 
though  indijfolnble  is  fo  atlually  vefted  in  them, as  to  bcatlionable 
in  the  Go/pel  whhoutfaith,  I  believe  not. 
6.  /  believe  that  all  (piritunl bleflings ,  mere y esjpriviledges 

whatever,  ztefruites  of  the  death  of  Chrift,and  that  notwithstan- 
ding the  order  wherein  they  ft  and one  to  another ,  theyrall  depend 

immediately  on  it's  caufality ;  though  re/peclu  termini  they  have not  a  natural  immediation. 

7,  I  profejfe  that  we  are  absolved  ,  pardoned ,  and  juftified  for 

Chrift's  fake,&  therefore  thatChrift  is  reckoned  to  us, or  made  righ- 
toufneffe  to-*/ ,  in  order  of  nature  antecedently  to  all  thofe  things, 
which  for  his  fake  we  doe  receive  ,  and  are  imde partakers  of  wnh 
and  by  him,  &c« 
totzclofe  of  all,  7muftprofefs,thatiwilI  not  contend  with  any 

man,  who  difcovers  in  himfelfe  fuch  a  refolution  b*nv>?i*<iv\Jjiivy 
that  if  he  be  preffe ̂ rather  then  let  it^,he  will  got  backward,  and 
attempt  *xiVh74  jupe7y,and  to  Queftion  common  received  principles; 
knowing  the  multitude  0$  Errours  ,  and  Abominations  that  the 

Church  of  God  hath  been  peftered  withal  by  men  of  this  princi- 
ple and  pratlife*  Hence  are  the  beginnings  of  men  modc/r, 

but  their  Endings  defperate.'hence  is  Arminianifmt  ended  in  Epif- 
copianifme^nd  Arianifmein  Socinianifme  ,  &  in  many, Socinianifme 
in  Olfahumedifme  and  zsftheifme.  if  /find  this  re/clution  and  fpi- 
rit  in  any  man  ,  he  (hall  rather  enjoy  his  own  prtfent  conceits  >i\\en 
by  me  be  precipitated  into  worfe  Abominations.  Nor  (hall  I 

(  the  Lord  afiifting)  be  unmindful  01'  that  of  the  Apoftle,  1  Tim. 

r:7;  7*  xjuz'ih  nyat  '{vjh  p^'S"*,^  7**  <l*i'  \v7\Gei4j?J)J'at.r4tLKi:- 

vijdt  j-S-sr^,  tetiy  £\A75iiuU:y  tfaD'ofoi  mn%ouy  zv&J)*f£iCcu s  &c* 

as  alfo  r/;*/ of  the  fame  Apoftle,  77r.  3.  "i.  ucc^  ̂ ^inm,  *} 

^feAAc^'x^,  «j  ̂pw^  (jut)szs  routes  m^itsiff^  i.ci  y:  ttra&Xui  ̂   pa4 
Trt/o/.  7f  /  muft  contend  wich  any,  as  /  am  refolved  for  the  mat- 

ter ^^sTt^iAf  -riw  a\>j$iicLv ,  fo  for  the  manner  of  handling  it ,  it 

fhill  not  be  my  endeavour  to  cloud  and  darhn  things  c-afy  ,  *;•*"/?, 
common  in  themfelves,with  »f7?>,  ̂ r^,4rr/y^M/exprelTions,but  ra- 

ther to  give  plaineneffie  and  perspicuity  to  things  Wd  and  difficult, 
confirming  them  with  the  Authority  of  Scripture  ,  opf »frf  by  the 
import  of  the  words  infilled  on  ,  and  deftgne  of  »he  Holy  Ghoft  m 

F  f  f  f  f  z  their 



(44) 
their  contexture  ;  Nor  will  I  contend  with  any  ,  whofe  motto  is 

that  of  him  in  Plautus ;  dic*t  quod  qui(%  vult,  ego  de  hac  fententia 
non  dimovtbor  :  or  that  hath  thoughts  of  his  own  notions  ,  like 
thofe  of  him  in  Navi tu.%  who  cryed  out,  primum  quod  dicebo  reile  9 
fecundum  quod  dicebo  eo  melius.  And  as  my  ajme  is  to  know  Chrift^ 
and  him  crucified,  to  exalt  him,and  afcribe  to  him  the  pre  hemine nee 

in  all  th-rigsyto  difcover  the  whole  of  our  falvation  ,  undgtoryof 

God  thereby ,  centred  in  his  Per/on  and  mediation ^'ith.  it's  emana* 
Hon  from  thence3through  the  efficacy  oftheeternal  Spirit,  and  all 
our  obedience  to  receive  life ,  power,  and  vigour  from  thence  only, 

knowing  that  it  is  the  obedience  of  faith ,  and  hath  it's  foundation 
in  blood  and  water  ;  fo  I  equally  abhorre  zWdotlrines  that  would 
take  felfeoutoftheduft,  make  fomething  of  that  which  is  worfc 

then  nothing  ,  and  fpin  out  matter  for  a  web  of  peace  and  confolaH* 
on  from  our  own  bowels ,  by  rcfolving  our  ̂ Acceptation  with  Qod 
into  any  thing  in  our  (elves  5  and  ̂ oj>,that  by  any  meanes  would 
intercept  the  Efficacy  of  the  death  and  Crojfe  of  Cnrift  from  it  s 
worke  of  perpetual  and  conflant  mortification  in  the  hearts  of  Be* 
lievers  ;  or  cut  off  any  obligation  unto  obedience  or  holinejfe ,  that 
by  the  difcoverj  of  the  w//of  GW ,  either  in  the  Law>  otGofpeJ,  is 
put  upon  the  Redeemed  ones  of  the  Lord. 
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